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THE MINDE OF THE 
FRONTISPEECE, AND 

argvment of this 
f ^ 

WORKE. 
/ 

piiiE, Aire, Earth, WateR,alltheOpporites 

^ Thatftroveinpowrefiill Love unites- 

And from their Difcord drew this harmonic. 
Which huiles in :^Cature: who, with raviiht eye, 

Affe(ftshisownmade$M«^/Vx» But, our 

Dcjirey and T^owt€s Imfctbley the skill 
Of Pallas orders; who the Mindeittkts 

With all Thisalpires 

Xo hdme and (jloris • by her noble Guide 
Eternized, and well'nigh Deifi d. 

But who for fake that faire> 

X o follow ’T^ajjiony and v oluptuous Sence j 
Tha!: fhun the Path and Toyles of Hercules,. 

Such, charm’d by Circe s luxurie, and cafe, 
Themfelves deforme; twixt whom, fo great an ods ,* 

That thele are held for Beafts, and thofc for Gods, 
\ 

r s • ' 
■ ■ iT, ^ 

. ' I 

Phocbus Apollo (facredPoefy) 
Thus taught: for in thele ancient Fables lie 

, The myfteries of allPhilofophie. 

' Some Natures fecrets fbew •, in fome ‘appeare 
' Diftempers ftaines, fome teach us how tobeare 

BothFortuneSj'bridlingJoy, Griefe, Hope,and Fcarc, 

Thefe Pietie, Devotion thofe excite; 
Thefe prompt to Vertue, thofe from Vice affright 5 

' All fully mingluig Profit with Delight. 
t - - 

This Courfe our Poet fteeres: and thofe that faile. 
By wandring Stars, not by his Conipafle, faile. 
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To the mo ft High anal 
Prince Charles, King 

Great ^ritaine, France, and 
Ireland. 

YOur Gracious acceptance of the firft fruits of my TraVels ^ 
when you were our Hope,as now our Happineffe; hath actu¬ 
ated both Will and Power to the finifhing of this Peece: be¬ 

ing limn’d by that unperfe(ft light which was fhatcht from the 
houres of night and repofe. For the day was not mine, but dedi¬ 
cated to the fervice of your Great Father, and your Selfc : which, . 
had it proved as fortunate as faithfull, in me, and others more 
worthy j we had hoped, ere many yeares had turned about, to 
have prelcnted you with a rich and wel-peopled Kingdome- from 
whence now* with my fclfe, I onely bring this Compofiire: 

Inter yictrices Hederam tibiferpere Laurus. 
It needeth more then a Angle denization, being a double Stranger: 
Sprung from the Stock of the ancient Romanes • but bred in the 
Ne w-World, of the rudenelle whereof it cannot but participatej 
clpecially having Warfes and Tumults to bring it to light in head ' 
of the Mufes. But however unperfeCl,Your favour is able to fup- 
ply • and to make it worthy of life, if you judge it not unwor¬ 
thy of your Royall Patronage. To this have I added, as the 
Minde to the Body, theHiftory and Philofbphicall fence of the 
Fables, ( with the fhadowof either in Picture) which I humbly 
offer at the fame Altar, that they may as the reft of my labours, re¬ 
ceive their eftimation from fo great an Authoritie. Long may 
you live to be, as you are, the Delight and Glory of your People: 
and flowly, yet Purely, exchange your mortall Diadem for an im- 
mortall. So wilhes 

» 

• / • 

Your.Majefties 

moft humble ' 

Servant 



A Panegyrick to the King. 
— MmrU ref^onitt Mufa,-- 

9 

i 

Whofe T'hunder and ineyitable Flame, 
Hisfujlice and majejlic^Jutie proclaime :■ 
His cheerfuU Influence y and refreflhing Sho'S^ers, 
iSMtercy and Founty • Mar^ ofheayenly Foypers.. 
Fhefe,freefrom Joves diforders,blejfle thy 
And might reflore the golden (lyfge again. 
If all men, by thy great Example lead^ 
Would thatprepared way to Vmtue tread. 
Rare Curesy deep Rrophefles, harmonious Layes^ 
Injhheard Apollo • crown d with Wfdoms Raies, 
Fhy ohely touch can heal: Fhou^ to thy State, 
Fhe better Genius, 0 rack yand Fate: 
Fhe Foets Theam and Fatron ^ who at will 
Canfladde I. Auguftus Scepter Maro’s Quill. 
Our Worlds clear Eye, thy Cynthia, e'ver bright: 
When neerefl thee, diflais her fairejl light: 
AAay her exaltedRayesfor eyer joyne 
In a beneyolent AjheB w>ith thine ! 
Sfpt Cupids wild'-fir€s‘,but thofe Reams which dart 
From W<tnv&purerS)pheare,inflame thy hart. 
Minerva’s Olheprojpers in thy Land: 
(iy/h^Meptunes Ocean jloopsto thy Command. 
Like Bacchus thy freflh Youthy and free Delights, 
Sfpt as difguifed in lots frantike Rites: 
Such, as when he,with Phoebus, tahps h 'u feat 
Onfacred Nifa ^ and-with quic^ning heat 
Infp ires the Mufes. Fhou, our Mercury, 
Frdmfloades inf email, wretches doom'd to dy, 
Reflorfl to light: thy prudent Snakps ajjwage 
Hellmouriflot Difcord, and Wars bloody Rage: 
Why Zeal to many Mercuries wing. 
Who heayenly Embajyes to Mortals bring: 

rhy 
2- *- 
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T~hy Vigilance Jecure V^pofe imparts • 
Yet build’ft no Councels on bis fubtill ^rtL 
YThoJe old Heroes ypith their Heroines j 
Who fpangledall the frmament ypith SVnes^ 
Shut out fuccceding mrthies.fcarce could[pare 
A little room for Berenices Haire. 
freat ] aliu3, yrho their fods tranfeendedfar, 
^ ouldrife no higher then a hBlai^ingftar. 
Others, whom after Ages mod admire. 
At Comets catch, or Stars newfet on fire; 
Which^ though jEtheriall, fee not their e'sent: 
Sofoon, likefuhlunarj (f lories,fpent / 
Y'hefe,whofeAfpeBsgaDelawstoT>ejlinie, - 
"Before the lufter ofthe "Day far file: \ 
STheir lightsproli) d erring Fiers,their Influence vain - 
And nothing but their empty Ufames remain, 
Fbofe lafi immortally d, whofe dying breath 
Bronouned them Men, created (fods by T>eath; 
VVhomfragrant Flames, Joves Eagles, Berjuries. 
And Bopular Applaufe, raifdto the SJ{ies • 
Down fhot likp F'tUingfiars: more tranfitory 
In their "Dhine, then in their Humane Crlory. 
Thefe as the firfi, hold Flattery deifid: 
Thou to whom lAeawen that title hath appli d, 
Shalt by Humility, a (jrace unJmowne 
T'o their Ambition,gain a hea'Sienly BThrone. 
Enough my Mufe: Time {halla Toet raife. 
Born under better fars, to fing his Traifel 

/ 

VranU 



%)rania to the Queene, 

TH E Mufts, by your favour blcft, 
Fairc Qucenc, invite you to their Feaft. 
The Graces will rejoyce, and fue. 

Since fo cxcell’d, to waite on you. 
Ambroha taft, which frees from Death; 
AndNedar, fragrant as your breath. 
By fill’d.; who ftates the Prime 
Of Youth, and brailes the wings of Time. 
Here in ,Adonu Gardens grow. 
What neither Age nor winter know. 
The Boy, with whom Loye Icem d to dy. 
Bleeds in this pale Anemony. 
Self-lov’d Narcifus in the Myrror 
Of your fairc eyes, now fees his error; 
And from the flattering Fountain turns. 
The Hyacinth no longer mourns. 
This Heliotrope, which did purfiic 
Th’adored Sun, converts to you. 
Thcfe Statues touch, and they agen 
Will from cold marble change to men.' 
Chaft Daphne bends her virgin boughs. 
And twines'to imbraccyour lacred brows. 
Their tops the Paphian Myrtles move; 
Saluting you their Qucene of Love. 

who weeps for her offence, - 
Prefents her teares j her.Frankinfence 
Lemothocy the Heliades 
Their Amber! yet you need not thelc. 
They.a'll retaine their fence, and throng 
To hcarc xht Thracian Poets Song. 
How would they, fliould you fing, admire / 
Negled his skill! as he his Lyre! 
ContendingHightingals, ftruckmute. 
Drop down, and dye upon your Lute ! 
The Pheenix, from the glowing Eaft, 
With fweets here builds her Tombe and Neff 
Another Pheenix. feene, fhee dyes; 
Burnt into afhes by your eyes; 
This Swan, which in *Tenens fwims. 
His Funerall fongs converts to Hymnes,’ 
Thefe azurc-plum’d Halcyonesy 
Whofc Birth controules the raging Scasj 

•ass •smmmmm j!yjijer8.g 
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To yourfweet Vnionycild the praife 
Of Nuptiall loves • of Peacefull Dayes. 
Nymph, take this Quiver, and this Bow: 

luch in fliape and fho W j 
When with her ftar-like train flic crowns 
Eurotas bancks, or Cynthus Downs. 
There,chace the Calydonian^oxc : 
Here, fee A&*on flye before 
His ea<ycr Hounds. Wild Heards will ftand 
At gaze j norfearclbfaircahand. 
There be, who our Delights defpile. 
As Shadows, and vain Phantafies. 
Thole Sons of Earth, inthrald to lenle, 
Condemn what is our Excellence. 
The Aire, Immortall Souls, the Skyes, 
Thp Angels in their Hirarchies; 
Vnlccn, lu all things lecn dilpenlc 
Breath, Life, ProtetJJ-ion, Influence. 
Our high Conceptions crave a Minde 
From Earth, and Ignorance refin’d: 
Crown Vertue • fortunes pride controul • 
Raife Objeds, equall to the Soul; 
At will create; etcrnitic 
Bellow on mortalls, born to dieJ ' 
Yet we, who life to others give, 
Faire (^eenc» would by your favour liveJ ^ 

=■■■.'.. 

\ . ' ■ 
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Since it fhouldbethe principaU end in puhUjhing Bookst to inf ovine the ufi- 
devfiandin^ y dive^ the will^ andtetnpevtheaffeSiions i inthu fecond Edition 
of my Tranflation, I haye attempted {with whaifuccejfe Ifubmittotbe Reader) 

to co!le£i out of fundry Authors the ^hilofophicaU fenfe thefe fables (f Ovid j if 
I may call them hii, when moft of them are more ancient then an’j extant uthort or 
perhaps then Letters themfeh>es; before which^ as they exprefedtheir Conceptions 
in Hieroglyphicks i fo did they their ^hilofophie and Diyinitie under Fables and 
Parables: a way not un-trod by thef icred ‘Pen-men-^ as by the prudent Law-giDers^ 
in their reducing of the old World to ch>iiitie, harping behinde a deeper imprefion, 
then can be made by the liyelejfe precepts cf ‘Rhilofophie. Plato in his imagi¬ 
nary Commonwealth ordameth ■> that Mothers and Nurfes jhould feaf m the tender 
mindes of their children with thefe infiruStiye fables, wherein the wifdome of the 
^Ancient was inlpolyed; Somc^ under lAQegories exprejfing the wonderfull marks 
of nature^: Some adminifiring confort in calamitie j ethers expelling tht^ ter¬ 
rors and perturbations ofthe minde s Some inflatning by noble examphs with an ho¬ 
ne fi emulation, and leadings as it were, by the hand to the Temple of Honour and 
Vertue. For the Poet not onely renders things as they are ■ but what are not ^ sis if 
they were ^ or rather cuthey fifould be; agreeable to the high affeBions of the Soule ^ 
and more conducing to magnanimities jufieV then either men or Fortune^ in the 
exalting of Vertue andfupprefing of Vice^ by fhewing the beautietfthe one and de- 
formitie of the other, purfued by the diVine Vengeance^ by inbred terrors^ and infer¬ 
nal! torments. For apparant it is ^ that They among the Heathen prefenoed that 
trueth cf the immortalitie of the Soule: and therfore Epicurus, who maintained 
the contrary^ dehorted his Scholars from the Reading of Poetry. Intbe Mythologie 
Ihaye ratherfoSowed {as fuller of delight and moreufefuU) theyarietieofmensfe- 
yerad conceptions, where they are not oyer-firained,then curioufy examined their 
exaltproprietie • which is to be born-with in Fables and Adegoriestfo ostheprinci- 
pad parts of application ref embletheground-work. 

i haye alf i endeayoured to clears the HifioricaUpart, by tracing the almofi worn- 
out fieps cf .Antiquitie; wherein the facred fiories afford the elearefi direStion. 
For the firfl Period fromthe Creation to the Flood, which the Ethnicks called the. 
Obfeureffomethe Emptietimes; and the ^Ages next foBowing which were fiy I’d the 
HeroicaB, becaufethe after deified Heroes then flourifbed j as alfo the Fabulous in 
that thof? fiories cony ay ed by Tradition in loof? and broken F ragments, were by the 
Poets interwoyenwith inftruBing Mythologies, aremofi obfeurely and perplexedly 
deliyered by aB^ but thef npernaturally inffired Moles. Wherffore, not without au- 
thoritiefaye 1 here and theregiyen a touch of the relation which thof fiabulosu Tra- 
Traditions hayetothediyine Hifiory, which the Fathers haye obferyed, and made 
ufe of in conyincing the Heathen, this andthe refi. it may appeare,that our Sub¬ 
ject^ how eyer /light in apparance, is nothing leffe both in ufe andfubfiance,wherein. 
if my Intentions faile not^ the matter and deliyery is fotempered, that the ordinary 
Reader need not reject it as too difficult, nor the learned as too obyiotts. 

To 



TO THE READER. 
To the Tranflation I hayegifen what perfection my Pen could heflow;hjy polifljingy 

altering or reftoring-, the harfh, improper, or miflaken, with a nicer exafiaeffe then 
perhaps'urequiredinfo tonga labour. I hayealfo added Marginal! notes for iUu- 

ftration andeafe of the meere EngUjh Reader Jnce divers places in our Author are 

otherwife impofsible to be under flood but by thof? who are well Verfed in the ancient 

Poets and Hiftorians i withaH to avoid the confufon of names which are given tome 

M’erfon deriVedfrom his ^nceflors, Countrey, G}ualitie, or .Achievements. The 

heads of the flories fet in capital! letters in the Mar gem of the Tranflation are the 

fame with thofe in the margent of the Commentary; by which you may readily finde 

the Mj thologiepeculiar unto every Fable. 
.Andfor the farther delight, 1 have contraBed thef'sbflance of eVery Booke into 

as many Figures {bythehandf arare Workman, and cu rarely performed, if our 

judgements may be led by theirs, who are Maflers among us in that Facultie) flnce 
there is betweene Poetry and^iSture fo great a congruitie the one caP.ed by Si- 

monides a fbeaking PiBure, andthe other afilent Poefe: Both Daughters of the 
Imagination both bufiedinthe imitation cf Nature, or tranfcendingit for the bet¬ 

ter with equa^ libertie: the one being born in the beginning of the-, World- and 

the other foone after, asappeares by the Hieroglyphic all Figures on the Egyptian 
Obelifques, which were longb fore the invention of Letters: theonefeafling the 

Bare, andthe other the Eye, the noblefl of the fences, by which the Vnderflanding 

is onely informed, and the minde flneerely delighted : and as the rarefl pieces in 

Poets are the deferiptions of PiBures, fo the fainter exprefeth the Poet with e- 

quaU Felicitie j representing not onely the aBions <f men, but making their Paf- 
fions and AffeBions fleake in their faces; info much as he renders the lively Image 

of their Mindes as weB as of their Bodies j the end of the one and the other being to 
mingle Delight with Profit. To this I was the rather induced, that fo exceUent a 

‘Toem might with the like Solemnitie be entertained by us , as it hath been among o^ 

ther Nations : rendredin fo many languages, iDuflrated by Comments, and imbe- 

bellijhedwith Figures: withaB, that I may not prove lefegratefuB to my.Autor, 

by whofe Mufe I may modeflly hope to be rejcued from 0 blivion. 
Laflly - flnce I cannot but doubt that my errors in fo various a fuhjeB require a 

favourable connivence, I am to defre that the Printers may not be added to mine. 

The literaB wiB eaflypajfe without rubs in the reading; thegroffe ones correct them- 

felvesibut by thofe betweene both the fence is ingreatefl danger tofuffer. However, 

I have flf ted out aB, or the mofl materiaB,and expof sd them in the end cf the Volume. 
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THE LIFE OF 
0 VIT). 
\ PUblius O VIDIUS Naso, dcfcended of theancient Family of theN as ones, 

who had preferved thedignitie of Romme Knights from the firtt originallof that Order, 
was borne at Sulmo, a Citie of the Peligni, on the xiiii of the Calends of .April, in the 

ConfiiKhipsof Hircius andP ansa, bothflaineatthebattellof CMntim againftMAR- 
cusAntonius. While yet a boy, his quick wit and ready apprehenfion gave his parents 
anaffurance of a future exccllencie: info much as his father*L u c i u s fent him to (to¬ 
gether with his brother, a yeere elder then he, and born on the fame day ) to be inftrudted by 
Plosius Grippus, that Art might perfedlthe accompliftiments of Nature. In his firft 
of youth he was much addidlcd unto Poetry, wherein he had an excellent grace and naturall 
facilitie. But continually reproved by his father for following fo unprofitable a ftudy, with 
an ill will he forfookethepleafant walkes of the Mufes to travcll in the rugged paths of the 
Law, under Aurelius Fuscus and Porcius Latro^ of whole eloquence and 
learninghe was a great Admirer. Neither attained he therein to a vulgar commendation, 
beingniimbred by M'A Rcu s Annseus Seneca among the principall Orators of thofe 
times. His profc was no other then diffolved verfe: his fpeech wittie, briefe, and powerfull 
in perfwafion. Having paft through divers offices of Judicature,and now ready to aflume the 
habit of a Senator • his.elder brother and father being dead, impatient of toy le, and the cla¬ 
mours of litigious Aflemblies, he retired himfclf from all publike aflFaires to affedted yacan- 
cie and his forrher abandoned ftudies. Yet fuch was the mutuall affedlion between him and 
V A R R o that he accepted of Command, andlerved under him in the warres of : from 
whence he returned by Athens, where he made his aboad, until 1 he had attained to the per- 
fedtionof that language. A man of ameaneftature,flenderofbody,fparepf diet ^ and, if 
not too amorous, every way temperate. He drunk no wine but what was much alayed with 
water: An abhorrer of unnaturall Lufts, from which it fhould feeme that age was not inno¬ 
cent : neat in apparell '5 of a free, affable, and courtly behaviour whereby he acquired the 
friendfhip of many, fuch as wefe great in learning and nobilitie • among whom not a few of 
Confular dignitie: and fo honoured by divers, that they wore his pidture in rings cut in pre¬ 
cious (tones. One have I feene in a Cornelian, of exquifite workmanfhip, with his name in- 
graven on the one fide, and certain qbfeure charadlers on the other, fuppofed as ancient as 
thofe times: I have alfo an old Medall of Silver ftamped with his image: both which are 
prefented under his Figure, with the Reverfe of the latter. A great Admirer, and as much 
admired, ofthe excellent Poets of thofe times, with whom he was moll familiar and inti- 

; mate. Being perfwaded by fomeof them to leave out three verfesof thofe many which he 
; had written,he gave his confent, fp that ofall he might except three oncly: whereupon they 
privately writ thofewhich they would have him abolilh, and he on the other fide thofe which, 
he excepted 3 when both their papers being (hown, prefented the fame verfes: the iirft and 

I fecond recorded byPEDO Albinovanus, who was one of the Arbiters, 
* * 

Semi-hevemqtte'virum, femi-'virumquehevem. : 
ScdgelidufnBorctWy cgclidum^ueNetum, 

i Whereby itappeareth that his'admirable wit did not want an anfwerable judgement in fup- 
preffing the libertie of his verfe, had he not alFeded it. Anamplc patrimony he had in the 

I territories of with a houfe and a Temple in the Citie, where now Hands the Church of 
I SanStaMmadeTumbA: and where now Hands the Church of he 

had another in Rgme, not farre from the Capitoll; withpleafantHort-yards betweene the 
wayesof Flaminia and CUudU, wherein,he was accuHomed to recreate himfclfe with his 

’ Mufes. He had three wives: whereof the firfl being givenjhim in his youth, as neither wor- 
I thy nor profitable, foonc after {according to the cuHome of the Romanes) he divorced: nor 

liv'd he long with the fecond, although nobly born, and of behaviour inculpable. Thecha- 
ftitie and bcautie of the third he often extolleth .whom he inHruded in poetry, and to his 

I death 
I 



THE LIFE OF OVIV- 
death entirely affedicd. NeitlierwasherafFcdlioDinferiourto 1S5 P gut 

banifhment like a forrowfull widow, and continuing to the^d Ji implov 
,in this every way happy condition, when his age required ea e, an ? ^u„uilhed or 
; his beloved vacancie in the review and polifliing of his former labours, iTrtisTus 
rather confined to (a citie of bordering on the t-uxine 7 , 
C te s A R, on the fourth of the Ides of December, and in the one and fiftieth Y^e o^ 

age, tothegenerallgriefeof hisfriendsand acquaintance: ^0% ^ -ju^ll 
ot'hisown.^andbylind performed the reft of his voyage. The caufe 
and deplored exile! is rather con jedured then certainly knowne. Moft ag^e that it w 
for his too much familiaritie with J u l i a the daughter of A u gust us, 
thenameof CoRiNNA. Others that he had unfortunately feene the ‘°t:eft of C«s a r . 

which may be infinuated, in that he complaines of his errour, and compares hirale 
Action. But the pretended occafion was for his compofing of the Art qt ^ove, as in¬ 
tolerably lafcivious and corrupting good manners. A pretence I may call it, hnee unhKe- 
lyitis, that he (hould banifh him in his age for what he writ when hardly aman,^and alter 
folong a connivence. Yet Augustus, eithertoconceale his owne crime or his daugh¬ 
ters would, have it fo thought: neither would Ovid reveale the true caule, lealt he 
(hould further exafperate hisdifpleafiire. After hehadlongiovaine folicitedhisrepcale by 
the mediation of Germanicus C£esAR, and others that were neere “Dto the Em- 
perour- oratleaft to be removed to a more temperate Clime j bis hopes (as he writes) 
forfakingthc earth with Augustus,- hediedat Tomes in the fifth yeereof theraigneoi 
Tiberius ; having lived (even yeeres in banifhment. As Tibullus andhcwerebqrn 
inoneday fo heand Livie diedonan other that his birthand deathmigbt be nobly 
accompanied. He had fo wonne the barbarous Get’s with bis humanitie and generous 
aiftions (having alfo written a booke in their language) that they honoured him in his 
life with triumphant garlands, and celebrated hisfunerals with univcrfall forrow; ercifting 
his tombe before the gates of their citie, hard by a lake which retaineth his name to this day. 
His (epulcher was found in the yecre, mdviii. with a magnificent coverture prefcnting this 

Epitaph. 

Fatum Necessitatis Lex. 

' Here lies that living Poet^ by the rage 
of great hxxgxAusbamjhedfrom^omQi 

who in his country fought t*int err this Age 
But vainly y Fate hath lodg*d him in this tombe, 

A 

Isabella Quecne of Hungary in the yeere m d x l (hewed toBARcxusa pen ®f fil- 
ver found notloiigbefore under certain mines, with this infeription* OVID II NASo- 

N IS C A L A M'V S : which (he highly efteemed , and preferved as a (acred rclique. Of 
the books which he writ, (incemoftof them are extant among us, Iwillonely recite thefe 
followingveffesof Angelus Politianus, 

1 From times fir [I birth he chants the change ofthings^ 
2 Fhe flames of Love in Elegiacksfings, 
3 With curfes doubt full Ibis he infndresy 
4 Fpisiles diH'ates fraught with Lovers cares^ 
y In S wan-like tunes deplores his fad exile ^ 
6 His verfe the Roman Feftivals compile^ 
7 of fifhesflings unknown to LatinV^iw, 
% Computes the flars that glide in heavenly flheres^ 
9 His paper fils with Epigrammick rimes y 
10 The tragi ck ft age on high cothurnals climes y 
11 Whips Peetaliers that abufe the times. 

Metamorphofis, 

Dc Artc,& Amorum, 

In I bin. 

Epift. Hcroidum. 

dc Ponto* 
Fafti, 

Halieutica. 

Phaenomena. 

Epigrammata. 

Mcdcac trag. 

In males Poetas. 

Yet leaves he out the Remedy of Leve^ a legitimate Poem (except he make it an appendix to 
the Art) and his Confolation L i v i a for the death of D R u s u s: which S e k e c a hath 

____excerped 



THE LIEE OF OVLT). 
cxcerped and fprinklcd among his feverall ConfoUtions. Among fuch a multiplicide of argu¬ 
ments bur gentle Poet did never write a virulent verfe, but onely againft Gornificus; 

( miskt under the name of Ibis) whofolicitedhiswifeinhisabfencc, and laboured agiinft 
the repeale of his banifhment. Concerning his Metamorpholis, it fhould feemethathe 
therein imitated PARTHENiusof Chios, who writ on the fame argument: as the Latin 
Poets even generally borrowed theirinventions from the Grecian Magaz,ins, I will conclude 
with what himfelf hath written of this Poem, wherein I have imployed my vacant hourcs; 
with what fucceffe, Heave to the cenfureof others, which perhaps may prove leffe rigid 
then my owne. 

Ithankeyour love: my verfs fane livelier then 
My pilfUre jhew me •, rvherefore thofe perufe: 

My verfe, which fing the changedfhapes of men • 
Though left unperfeB by my hanijht Mufe, 

Departing, thefe I fadly with my hand 
Into the fire ', with other riches, threw. 

Her f mne Althea burning in his brand, 
A better fifier then a mother grew : 

So Iy what jbouldnot perijh with me, cajl 
Thofe books, my iffue, in thefunerall flame: 

In that I did my Mufe my crime diftafl • 
Or that as yet unpolifbed and lame. 

Bui flnee I could not Jo deflroy them quite 5 
For fundry copies it jhould feeme there b'e: 

Now may they live, nor lazily delight 
The generous Reader; put in minde of me. 

Tet they with patience can by none be read. 
That know not how they uncorre^ed fiand: 

Snatcht from the forge, ere throughly anviledj 
Deprived of my laft life-giving hand. 

For praife I crave thy pardon: highly graced. 
If, Reader, they be not dejpifed by thee: 

Tet in the front be thefefixe very^s placd, 
if with thy liking it at leajl agree. 
\ 

Who meets this Orphan-volume, poore in worthy 
Within your Citie harborage afford. 

To winne more favour, not by himJet forth • 
Rut raviflt from the funer all of his Lord. 

He, ad the faults, which thefr rude lines deface. 
Would have reform'd,had his mifbapsgivn fl^ce. 

Trift. lib* i«Elcgia, 6. 

\ 
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Onv DEFENDED. 

Since divers, onely wictie in reproving, have profaned our Poet with their faftidious 
cenfures, we, to vindicate his worth from decradlion, and prevent prejudicacie, hav^c 
here revived a few of thofe infinite teftimonics, which the clecreft judgements" of alJ 

Ages have given him. I will begin with the cenfurc of that accurate Orator, 
Marcus Annscus Seneca, 

One of his frequent and admiring Auditors. kso hud acenjlant, becoming, and amiable 
wit. HtsProfe appearednootherthendijfolved 'uerfes. And a little after, of his words no Prodi¬ 
gal, except in his Verfe: wherein,hewas not ignorant of the fault, hat affeifedit: and often would 
fay, thatAMolemifbecamenotaheautifull face, hut made it more lovely, Amongft the excellent 
of his time, we may efteeme 

Velleius Paterculus, 

Who writeth thus in his hiftoric. It is almojl a folly , to number the wits that are ever in our eyes. 
Amongfi thefe of our Age the mofl eminent are, Virgil the Prince of Verfe, Rabirius, Livie imita^ 
ting Saluft, Tibullus, and Naso intheformeof hisahfolutePoem, 'Nordoth 

Lucius Ann^cus Seneca 

degenerate from his Fathers opinion: who to that Verfe, by him thus diffoIved,r>5^ Pocks ap- 
peare like Hands, andaugment the dijperfed Cychdes, annexeth this, asfaiththewittie/lof all 
Poets. A conflant Imitator of his, througl^ all his Philofophie; but efpecially in his Trage¬ 
dies. Whereupon fome haveconjedturedthatMedeabelongethto Ovid. Whereof 

Quintilian 

thus cenfures. Ovid's Medea feemeth to me to exprejfe how much that man could have per- 
formed, would he rather have refrained then cherijhed his invention. And ^ 

; Cornelius Tacitus, 

Neither is there any compoftion of Afinius, or MeiTala foilluflrioHs, ^Ovid's Medea. The 
wittie ' . 

Martial 

for the moft part linkes him to incomparable Virgil: as in this Epigram 3 
Th* art more then mad! thofe, whom thou feef fo bare, 

- With Ovid's/dfe, or Virgil may compare 
Andin that to Jnfantius, ' . , 

Would f thou adde (pirit to my fainting Mufe, . s 
And read immortaff Verfes i love infufe, ' ^ 

Me, Mantua 3 S u l m o mee jhouldfiyle divine • 
Were but Alexis, or CoriNNa mine. 

Recorded by - - x 
‘ , Statius Papinius, 

amongft the beft Poets. 
1l hat honoured Day, Callimachus; 
Philetas, Umbrian Propertius, - 
Prepare to celebrate with one confent, > 

f ‘ AndAS cheerefuU though in banifhment. 
With rich TiihxAhxs. 

Nor is he onely approved by prophane Authors. Thus learned . 
La ctantius, 

Ovid, in the beginning of his excellent Poem, confeffeth that God ( not difguiz,ing his Name) or- 
dained the world’, who calls him the Creator thereof, and Maker of all things. In the following 
3ooke. which that ingenious Poet hath admirably deferibed. And 

. * . S. H1EROME3 

Semiramis, of whom thc^ report many wonders, erebted the walls ^/Babylon 3 as teflifies that re¬ 
nowned Poet in the fourth mk of his LMetamorphofis, Nor is he forgot by 

' S. Augustine. 

And^ A so, that excellent Poet, Now defeend we to thofe, whom later times have preferred 

—-!_2—_____ for 

Convoyi fO 

Natiir.Qujcft 
li.j. 

lib. io« 

njal.tJe O- 
r*t. , 

lib. 3. rpig* 

Lib. I.Epig. 
7h 

Sylrar.l.i. 

lib. I, 

laOfc. c. i. 

De Civ. Dei. 



OVID DEFENDED, 

In Nucicu* 

In CJccroBi- 
ano Dialog©, 

Foetices, lib. 
5. & 6. 

In Herbibus 

Pracfat. In 
Horatium. 

Dirputat. dc 
FabuU. 

Variar. Led. 
lib.g.c. iS. 

Orat 3. vo- 
luai. a. 

Prajfat. ob- 
(crv. in MC- 
tam. 

for learning and judgement. Thus fings the high prais d / 
Akgelus Politianus. 

Tis doubt full, whether He, whom S u L M o horty 
T'heWorLd-eommartdingliyhcT honour dmore. 
Then his foule exile thee dejam*d, O^omc>\ . .. 

whom Gtiick fjtnds [alas !) hut halfe intombe. . « ^ ^ ^ 
Ferhaps obferved by Auguftus ^ ^ ji 
To looke on ]vLi A with too friendly eyes. / 

Erasmus r iid f 
crowns him with the perfedion of Eloquence. Add the Cenfurer of ail 1 oets, 

Tunius Caesar ScaligeR, 77 /.. 
thus writes, when he comes to cenfure our Author. But norv we urnve whm the ^ 
and lharpneffe of jad^emern, are both to he exercis’d, for, who can commend Ov\, J -hr f' 
much lejfe, who dares reprehend him ? Notwithfianding, 1 will fay fomethtng 5 

mo»,btttthatwe alfo may he able to grow with his greatneffe. 
phofis. Books deferring a more fortunate Author; that from his lajl hand they might have had he 
perfe^ion: whichhehmfelf hewailethmluculentVerfes. Tetarethere ,in thefewe -mg an in 

fnite number, which the wit of another, 1 beleeve, could never have equal d. And thus cxclaime 
apainft Cafar in the perfon of O v i d. 

' Tyrantywith The 1 would thou hadfl begun ^ 
Nor thy black (laughters had my Fate fore-^rUHa .. . 
if my licentious Youth incenfi thee fo • 

t Thy own condemnes thee: into exile go. 
V " Thy Cabinets are flay ndwith horrid deeds : ■ - 

' K^nd thy fouleguilt all monjlrous,names exceeds. 
^ Divinewit,innocence,noryetmytongHey ’' • 

NexttoPii^o\\os,couldfrei^ent my wrong. 
1 fmooth*d th*old Fdets with my fuent •vain 

^ And taught the New a far re more numerous firain. 
Whenthee 1 prais* d,thtn from the truth Ifwerv di 
K^nd banifhment for that alone'deferv'd., 

Now heare we the much-knowing 
Stephakus. 

Naso, in his Metamorphofis, may well be calledthe Feet of Fainters; in that thofe wittic deferif- 

tions affordfueh lively patterns for their pencils to imitate. Arid ^ ^ 
Marcus Antonius Tritokius. 

This divine worke is neceffary, and to be defir cd of all, that are addiHed to Foetry, both for the grace- 
fulneffe offfeech, theddmirable art of the Poet and delight full variette of the SubjeH, Neither was 
there ever any, that diligently collected, or learnedly, elegantly and orderly expreffed the fables ^ but 
Ovid who compofed out of Or^heuSy Hefiod, Homer, and other the mojljincient Poets, foex^ 

cellent and noble a Worke, that therein the learning of the Latines may worthily glory. Add we 
that of ' 

Bernardus Martinus: 
I conceive the Poet ofSvhti^o did follow theinduflry and advice of Zeuxes in the compofure of 
that admirable worke of his Metamorphofis, For as that excellent Painter, about to draw the Picture 
of Helena, had affembled together the mofl rare and beautifull Virgins of Greece ^ that by ex ami’- 
ning their fever all perfections and graces he might expreffe all in one with his curious pencill: fo he 
out of the innumerable volumes of the Gracian Poets , frfl gathered thefe multiplicities of fables, 
compofing the diffufed and varioufly differ fed into one body : and then diligently noting what in eve* 
ry author was elegant and beautifull, transfer d the fime to his own^ that nothing might he wanting to 
the enriching and adorning of his fo divine a Poem. I muft not omit this teftimony ofthe learned 

wAn.TONIUS Muretus; 
The Metamorphofis, a divine Poem j fhining through-out y with all the lufires ofconceit and eloquence. 

Northisof ' 
Hercules Cioeanus^ 

inthata Citizen of Sul MO* A wittie worke,repleat with folid and manifold learning. Whoper- 

ufe if diligently, jhall findefuch admirable fluencie y fuch fulneffe, fo great a gravitie of words and 
 .  fentences; 

I I 
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OVIV DEFENDED. 

In prajfat. 

thatfcnf or none amongfl the Latine Poets can be faid to tranfcend him. What /hould I fay of that fin- 
gular^ and well-nigh divine contexture of Fable with Fable f fo furpafsing, that nothing canht fio- 
ken or done^ more artificially y more excellently or, indeed, more gracefully '. Who handling fuch di¬ 
ver fitie of matter, fo cunningly weaves them together ', that all appeare but one Series. PJahudes^n?^// 
knowing that Greece had not a Poem fo abounding with delight and beautie ^ tranfiateditinto that 
language, What fhould I fay more ? All Arts, which anti^uitie knew, are here fofully delineated, 
that a number, expert in both tongues, of Prime underfianding and]udgements, admire it beyondalf 
exprefsion. Thefirflthatwric a Comrnentarieon this book (whereoffiftie thoufandwere 
vented, and that in his life time) was 

Raphael Regius: 
* r 

who thus in his Preface. There is nothing appertaining tothe knowledge and glory ofwarre, where- 
of we have not famous examples in the Metamorphofis of OviD; ( not toJfeake offiratagems, nor 
the Orations of Commanders) deferibed with fuch efficacie and eloquence, that of ten in reading, you 
will imagineycur felfe imbroiled tn their conflicts. Neitherfhallyoufinde any Author, from whom a 
civilllife may gather better inflruldions. Conclude we with ' ' 

Jacobus Micvllus.' 

Hardly fh all you fnde a Poem, whichflowes with greater facilitie. For what fhould IJpeake of Learn¬ 
ing ? Herein, fo great, fo various and abflrufe •, that manf places have neither been explained, nor 
yet underfiood- no, not by the mofi knowing requiring rather a refolution from the'Dt[\diVi Ora¬ 
cle, (^C. 

Let the ingenious that affe(3; not error, now reftifie their own by the judgements of thefe. 
But incurable Criticks, who warre about words, and gall the found to feed on their fores, 
as not defiring their fauitie, I forbeare to diflwadc and deliver them up to the cenliirc of 
Agrippa. 

In Principio 
Additionuin. 

. niA. 

. Li. J*. 

e ^ QVOD 
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QVOD OLIM FACIEBAT 
VOTVM GERMANICO Qvidivs, 

IDEM Augustissimo Carolo 
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Intcrprctis lui nomine fadunc' ^ 

oyiDIANI MANES. 

Xcipepac^to, Cxhr Britannice, vuim 
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, Officioque, leyem non averfatm honorem.^ 
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I 

a ( Nam vos 
rnutaftU & 
iUa^) Ordo. 
Nam & VOS 
mutajlis iilas 

Virg* Timeo 
Da»aos cJr 
dtnaferentes. 

Minims vero 
(tntjHtt Re¬ 
gius) imperi- 
torumqusrun- 
dam expojrtio 
efi admitten^ 
dal Nam mur- 

tafiis VOS {Jr 
iUas: quo qui- 
dem modo ex 
ele^ariti fen- 
fits infidftu 
efficeretur.^ 
Periret enim 
iUa emphafs 
pulchra , qua 
per copulam 
Etaperte de- 
monJlratUT. 
Hac autem 
expoftione 

omnes > non 
Deorum fo- 

fed alia- 
rum quoql re¬ 
rum tranfmu- 
tariones com- 
prehendimtUT* 
Sic & Pon- 
tanus. 
b The raign 
of ^U^ufifU. 
Chaos, 
c The Sun, 
of his fuppo- 
fed mother 
Tttaa, whoie 
4 5.children 
were called 
Titans. 
flfThc Moon) 
as P habits 
the SunnCjin 
regard of 
their bright- 
nefle, faid to 
have homes 
from the fi¬ 
gure of her 
Crefeent. 
<*The daugh¬ 
ter of Ocea- 
nut and wife 
to Neptuney 

here taken 
for the Sea. 
The 4- E- 
iements, 
/The earth, 
or Goddeife 
thereof. 

The 
Earth a- 
DORN £i>. 

OVIDS 
ETAMORPHOSIS 

The firft Booke. 

The Argvment. 

♦T’// E World ^form’d out of Chaos. Man is made. 
^ The ..Ages change. The Giants Healoeninloade, 

Earth turnes their blood to men. love’s flames confound 
Lycaon, now a Wolfe. The World is drown d. 
Man-kinde^ cafl (tones refiore. v/4U quickning Earth 
Renewes the refl^ andgtpes new Monflers birth. 
Apollo, Python kills ; heart-wounded, loloes 
Lufl-flying Daphne: Shee a LawreOproyes. 
love, l6 made a Cow, to mtukefoule deeds, 
kdetmes a Heardfman. Syiinx^chang’d to Reeds. 
Dead Argu’s eyes adorne the Peacocks train. 
The Cow, to]6^lo\c transformes again. 

OF Bodies chang’d to other fliapes I fing. 
Afsiftjyou Gods (^ from you thefe changes Q)nng) 

And, from the Worlds firft fabrick ^ to thefe times, 
Deduce my never-difeontinued Rymes. 

The Sea, the Earth, all-covering Heaven unfram’d. 
One face had Nature, which they Chaos nam’d: 
An undigefted lump; a barren load, 
where jarring feeds ofthings ilI-j*oyn’d aboad. 
No c TkaA yet the world with light adornes; 
Nor waxing Phoebe fill’d her wained homes: 
Nor hung the felf-poiz’d Earth in thin Ayre plac’d; 
Nor ^ Amfhitrite the vaft fhore imbrac’d. 
With Earth, was Ayre and Sea: the Earth unftable, 
The Ayre was dark, the Sea un-navigable. 
No certain forme to any one afsign’d: 
This, that refifts. For, in one body j oyn’d, 
The Cold and Hot, the Dry and Humid fight; 
The Soft and Hard, the Heavie with the Light. 
But God, the better Nature,this decides: 
Who Earth from Heaven,the Sea from Earth divides; 
And purer Heaven extrads from grqfter Ayre. 
All which unfolded by his prudent care 
From that blind Mafte; the happily disjoyn’d. 
With ftrifelelfe peace He to their feats confin’d 
Forthwith up-fprung the quick and waightleffe Tire, 
Whofe fames unto the higheft Arch afpire; 
The next, in levitie and p] ace, is Ayre : 
Grofle Elements to thicker Earth repayre ^ 
Self-clog’d with waight: the Waters Bowing round, 
Pofleffe^he laft, and &id dim bound* 

What God foever this divifton wrought, 
And every part to due proportion brought; 

Tirft, leaft the Earth unequall ftiould appeared 
He turn’d it round, in figure of a Spheare; 
Then, Seas diffus’d; commanding them to roare 
With raffling Winds, and give the Land a fhoare. 
To thofe he addeth Springs, Ponds, Lakes immenfe; 
And Rivers, whom their winding borders fence: 
Of thefe, not few Earth’s thirft^awes devoure; 
The reft, their ftreames into the Ocean poure; 
When, in that liquid Plaine, with freer wave. 
The foamie Cliffe'5, in ftead of Banks, they lave: 
Bid’s Trees increafe to Woods, the Plaines extend, 
The rocky Mountains rife, and Vales defeend. 

Two equall & Zones, on either fide, difpofe 
The meafur’d Heavens y a fifth, more hot then thofe*' 
As many Lines th’included Globe diyide; 
I’th’midft unfufferable beams refide; 
Snow clothes the other two: the temperate hold 
’Twixt thefe their feats,the Heat well mixt with Cold* 

As Earth, as Water, upper Ayre out-waighs • 
So much doth Ayre Tire’s lighter balance raife. 
There, He commands the changing Clouds to ftray; 
There, thundering terrors mortall mindes dilmay • 
And with the Lightning, Winds ingendring Snow; 
Yet not permitted every way to blow; 
Who hardly now to teare the World refrain 
( k So Brothers j*arre I) though they divided raign. 
To Per [vs and Sabaa,»Eurm flies; 
Whofe gums perfume the blufhing Monies up-rife 1 

Next to the Evening, and the Coaft that glows 
With fetting Phoebus^ flowry k ZefErus blows 5 
In Scythia horrid 1 Boreas holds his raign, /■ 
Beneath ^ Bootes' and the" frozen Wain: 

The 

The 5 

Z o N E s. 
g So called 
of compaf- 
fing the 
Heavens like 
girdles. 
The De¬ 

scripti¬ 
on OF T H a 
AYRE, 

/^The fons 
of the Giant 
.Afiraus and 
.Aurora, 
i A name of 
a Eafterne 
windj in that 
it blowes 
from the 0~. 
rient : Perfs 
and Sabaa 
lying Eaft 
hom Italy. 
4.The Weft 
wind import¬ 
ing a nou- 
rillier of Hfej 
for all vege¬ 
tables by the 
temperature 
thereof more 
Inxurioufly 
proifper. 
I The North 
wind: fo cal¬ 
led of his 
bluftring. 
m A Conftel- 
lation, neere 
the .Article 
Circle,which 
feems to fol¬ 
low theNor- 
thern waine; 
and takes hi^ 
name from 
the driving 
of oxen. ’ 

The 

HEAVENS 

AND 
T H B J R 

CON¬ 
TENTS. 
n Seven ftars 
that wheele 
about the 
North Pole, 
and are dif- 
pofed in that 
forme. 



Metamorphosis 

a The Sou- 
tlicrn wind; 
and fignifics 
an attradion 
ol^water, in 
that com¬ 
monly ac- 
coinpanied 
with rain. 
Man 
C R I A T E D 

T H B 4 
Ages. 

b A cuftome 
both among 
the (Jredans 
and R/tmanes 

to ingrave 
thcir^laws in 
tables of 
brafTe, and 
hang them 
up in the pla- 
’ces of their 
publique af- 
femblies. 
cW hereof 
mafts are 
made for 
fhips, a part 
of the fhip 
here t^ken 
for the whole 
i^^rbuteos 
fatHS~] which 
1 have rather 
rendred in a 
familiar 
w6rd , nor 
lefle agree¬ 
able to the 
fubjed. 
e A red fruit 
with a hard 
Ihell growing 
on a thicke 
flirub,for the 
moft part in 
mountainous 
places. 
f Either that 
the SymboII 
ofEmpirej or 
becaufc he 
frft introdu¬ 
ced the feed¬ 
ing upon A- 
cornes. 
g Therefore 
the faihed 
husband of 
Flora. 
h The Scrip¬ 
ture expref- 
feth plentie, 
and felicitie 
by a land o- 
ver flowing 
with milke 
and honey j 
borrowed 
from thence 
by the Po¬ 
ets. Ours 
he’ e addeth 
NeStar which 
fignifes a 
preferver of 
eternall 
youth : ex- 
prefling the 
long and 
flourilhing 
lives of men 
in that age. 
i Ilexi^ the 
leaves like 
choic of 
Hollvever 
flourifhing. 
The dw.arfe 
kinde of this 
oalce beares 
the Kermes, 
an excrefeens 
upon the 
leafe. 

The Land to this oppos\i5 ^ Aptfler fteep 
With fruitfull Hiowres, and clouds which ever weep. 
Above all thefe he placet the liquid Skies; 
Which, void of earthly dregs, did higheO; rife. ^ 

Scarce had He all thus orderly diiposki; 
When as the Stars their radiant heads diiclos'd, 
( Long hid in Night) and iLone through all the skie. 
Then, that no place Ihould unpolfefled lie. 
Bright Conftellations, and faire figured Gods, 
In heavenly Manfions fixt their bleft abodes: 
The glittering Fifhes to the Floudsrepaire; 
The Beafts to Earth, the Birds refort to Aire. 

The nobler Creature, with a minde pofTefb, 
Was wanting yet, that (liould command the reft. 
That Maker, the heft World s originall, 
Either Him fram'd of feed Coeleftiall; 
Or Earth, which late he did from Heaven divide, -* ^ 
Some facred feeds retain’d, to Heaven ally’d: 
which with the living ftreame Prom€thePt4 mixt; 
And in that artificial! ftru^fture fixt 
The forme of all th'all-ruling Deities. 
And whereas others fee with do wn-caft eyes, 
He with a loftie look did Man indue, 
And bade him heavens tranfeendent glories view. 
So, that rude Clay, which had no forme afore. 
Thus changM, of Man the unlmown figure bore. 

The Golden Age was firft; which uncompeld, 
And without rule, in Faith and Truth exceld. 
As then, there was nor puniftiment, nor feare *. 
Nor threatning ^ Laws inbraffe preferibed were; 
Nor fuppliant crouching pris ners fttooke to fee 
Their angry Judge: but all wasTafe and free. 
To vifit other Worlds, no wounded Pine 
Did yet fi*om Hills to foithleffe Seas decline. 
Then, un-ambitious Mortals knew no more, 
But their own Country’s Nature-bounded ftiore. 
Nor Swords, nor Armes were yet: no trenches round 
Befieged Towns, nor ftriPefuU Trumpets found: 
The Souldier,of no ufe. In firme content 
And harmleffe eafe, their happy dayes were fpent. 
The yet-free Earth did of her own accord 
(Vntorne with ploughs) all forts of fruit afford. 
Content with Natures un-enforced food. 
They gather Wildings, Strawb’ries of the Wood, 
Sowre ^ Cornels, what upon tlie Bramble grows, 
And Acornes, which ^ love's fpreading Cake beftows. 
^Twas alwaies Spring: g warm Zephyrm fweetly blew 
On fmiling fiowres, which without letting grew. 
Forth-with the Earth corn, unmanured, beares; 
And every yeere renews her golden Fares: 
With ^ Milke and Necbar were the Rivers fill’d; 
And Honey from ^ greene HoUy-oakes dcftill’d. 

But, after Suturne was thrown down to Hell, 
love mVd I and then the befell: 
More bafe then Gold, and yet then Brafie more pure. 
love chang’d the Spring (which alwayes did indure ) 
To Winter, Summer, Autumne hot and cold: 
The fhortned Springs the yeer’s fourth part uphold. 
Then, firft the glowing Ayre with fervor burned, 
The Raine to ice-ficles by bleake winds turn'd. 
Men houfes built; late hous'd in caves profound, 
In plaftied Bowres, and Sheds with Ofiers bound. 
Then, firft was corn into long furrows thrown; 
And Oxen under heavy yokes did groan. 

Next unto this fiicceeds the Brazen Age; 
Worfe naturM, prompt to horrid warre, and rage: 
But yet not wicked. Stubborn Trn the laft. 
Then,blu(lileffe crimes,which all degrees furpaft. 
The World furround.Shame,Truth,and Faith depart: 
Fraud entelrs, ignorant in no bad Art; 
Force, Treafbn, and the wicked love of gain. 
Their fails,thofe winds,which yet they knew not,ftrain: 
And fhips, ^ which long on loftie Mountains ftood. 
Then plow'd th’unpracftis’d bofbme of the Flood. 
The Ground, as common earfb as Light, or Aire, 
^ By limit-giving Geometry they fliare. 
Nor with rich Earth’s ;uft nourifhments content. 

For treafure they her fecret e'ntrailesrent; 
The powerfull Evill, which all power invades. 
By her well hid, and wrapt in ” Stjgim S\\z.d.zs. 
Curft Steele,more curfed Gold, Ihe now forth brought; 
And bloody-banded Warre,. who with both fought: 
All live by fpoyle. The Hoft his Gueft betrayes; 
Sons, Fathers-in-law: 'twixt Brethren love decayes. 
Wives husbands. Husbands wives attempt to kiH; 
And cruell Step-mothers pale poyfons filL 
The Sonne his Fathers haitie death defires: 
Foild Pietie, trod underfoot, expires. 
® Afiraay laft of all the heavenly birth, 
Affrighted, leaves the blood-defiled Earth. 

And that the Heavens their fafetie might fufped;. 
The Gyants now coeleftiall Tlirones affecT:; 
Who to the skies congefted mountains reare. 
Then love with thunder did P Olympus teare; 
Steep P Pelion from under ^Ojfa thrown. 

Preft with their burthen their huge bodies grown • ^ 
And-with her Childrens blood the Earth imta’d: 
Which file, fcarce throughly coldi with life indu'd^ 
And gave thereto, t’uphold her Stock; the face 
And forme of Man • a God-contemnin^- Race, 
Greedy offlaughter, not to be withftood; ^ 
Such, as well foe ws, that tliey were born of blco J. 

Which when from Heaven ^ Suturnius did behold; 
He figh't; revolving what was yet untold, 
Qf fell Lycaons late inhumane feaft. 
luft anger, worthy love, inflam’d his breft, 
A Synod call d, the fommoned appeare. 
There is a way, well feene when skies be cle-^rc 
The nam'd; by this, the Gods refort 
Vnto th’Almightie Thunderers high Court. 
With ever-open doores,on either hand. 
Of nobler Deities the Houfes ftand: 
The Vulgar dwell difperft: the Cbiefe and Great 
In front of all, their foining Manfions feat. 
This glorious Roofe I would not doubt to call 
Had I but boldnefle lent me. Heaven's whiuHall 
All let on Marble feats; He, leaning on 
His Ivory Scepter, in a higher Throne, 
Ejid twice or thrice his dreadfuU TrelTes foake - 
The E«th, Ae Sea the Stars (though fixed) quake; 
Then thus, inflam d with indignation, fpake; 

I was not more perplext in that fad Time, . 
Tot this Worlds Monarchic, when, bold to clime. 

The Serpent-footed Giants durft invade, 
^d would on Heaven their hundred hands have laid. 
;mough fierce the Foe, yet did that Warre depend 
But ot one Body, and had Ibone an end. 

Now aU the race of man I muft confound, 
Where- 

The trees 
wheroi'^ they 

were made. 
I The Scrip¬ 
ture informes 
us that che 
earth was, 
tlivided in 
the dayes of 
Phalec', he 
thereof fo 

called,which 
fignifies di- 
vihon. 
m LynceHS 

was faid to 
be the hr^ 
that fiinke 
mines : and 
therefore 
fained to 
penetrate 
the Earth 
With the 
flurpnelTe of 
his fight, 
n Heli, 

called of 
SVjyar (which 
Signifies 
loath fome) 
an infernall 
Rim. 
O lu ftice the 

daughter of 
lupuer and 
Tnemii. Or of 

C who firft < 

gave rrames 
to the ftars, 
and there¬ 
upon called 
their father) 
and Hemerai 
that is the 
f^aughter of 
the Day j or 
Goddeiie of 
civilitic, be- 
caule luftice 
maketh men 
civill. 

The 
Wars of 
the G ]. 
ants. 

P Mountains 
of Thefaly. 

q The moun- 
taincs by 
them caft 
upon one 
another, 
r luptter the 
fonne of So' 
turtle. 
The Par¬ 

liament 
O F THE 

Gods. 
fA white ap¬ 
parition 
which com- 
pafleth the 
Heavens in 
a broken and 
irregular 
circle. 
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The First Book. i 
a A Sea God> 
here taken 
for the ambi¬ 
ent Ocean, 
b Styx: the 
oath of the 
Gods. See 
the Comment 
on the fecond 
book. 
Sec the 
Comment. 

c Divers con- 
fpiracies 
ciicre wcpc 
againft the 
lif; of 

LepidM the 
younget>K<ir- 
royM ur*nity 
fanntH'S , Ce- 

pioy &c. One 
TfleohM in¬ 
tended to 
have flain 
him in the 
Senate: and a 
have belong¬ 
ing to the 
lllyrtau army 

r with a wood- 
knife under 
his gown was 
crept into his 
bedchamber, 
Ly C AON. 

d A Moun¬ 
tain between 
Matedon and 
Thefaly, /. 
whofc tdp is 
never reach¬ 
ed by the 
Cloudsj ther- 
fore lb called 
by the inha¬ 
bitants , and 
u(ed for hea¬ 
ven by ihc 
Poets. 
e Mountains 
of Arcadia. 

Mfinals* C€- 

lel>ra’’ed for 
wild beaftsj 
Cyllene for the 
birth of Mer¬ 
cury : and Ly~ 
c*iu for Pihe 
trees- 
fTwi-light. 
g A Region 
uf 

h Lycatn Gg- 
nihes 4 
Wolfe. 

i A Fury: her 
name import¬ 
ing a brocher 
ofoifeord. 

Wherc-cver * Nerem walks his Wavy Round: 
And this I vow by thofe ^ infernall Floods, 
Which llowly glide through filent Stygim woods, 
All cures firft (ought; fuch parts as health rejeft 
Muft be ait oflj leaft they the (bund infed. 

OurDemi-gods;Nymphs,Sylvans,Satyres,Faunes, 
Who haunt clear Springs, high Mountains, Woods orA 
(Oil whom lince yet we pleafc not to befto w(La wnes> 
Coeleftiall dwellings) miift (iiUift below. 
Think you, you Gods, they cad in faPetie reft, 
When me (oFiightning, and of you polTeft, 
Who both at our Imperiall pleafure (way ) 
The fteme Lycaon praflis'd to betray } 
Allblufter, and in rage the wretch demand,' 
So, when bold trcalbn (ought, with impious hand. 
By Cezfdrs blood t'out-race the Roman name» 
Man-Iunde, and all the World’s afFdghted Frame, 
Altonillit at (b great a mine, ftiooke. 
Nor thine, for Thee, lelTe thought, Augufiasy tooke, 
Then they for love. He, when he had (iippreft 
Their murmur, thus proceeded to the reft, 

He hath his punilliment * remit that care i 
The manner how, I will in briefe declare; 
The Time’s accus’d, (but, as I hopT, bely’d} 
To try, I down &om fteep ^ Olym^it^ Aide. 
A God, transform’d like one ortumane birth, 
I wandred through the many-peopFd Earth: 
’Twere long to tell, what crimes of every (brt 
Swarm’d in all parts: the tmth exceeds report. 
Now paid den-dreadfull ^ Mrzmlm confines, 
« Cyllene, cold ® Lycdns dad with Pines^ 
There where ^Arcadians dwell, when^Doubtfiill 
Drewon the deawy Chariot of the Night, (light 
I entred his un-ho(pitable Court. 
The better Vulgar to their prair’s fefort, 
When I by fignes^had fhown a Gods repaire. 
LyQdon firft derides their zealous pray’r; v 
Then (aid,We ftraight th’undoubted truth will trie, 
Whether He be immortall or may die. 
In dead of Night, when all was whift and ftill, 
Me, in my fleepcj he purpofeth to kiU. 
Nor with (b foule an enterprize content, 
An Hoftage murders, from § Molofsia lent: 
Part of his fever’d Icarce-dead limmes he boyles; ', 
An other part on hiding Embers broyles; 
This (ct before me, I the houfe ore-turn’d < 
With vengefull flames, which round about him burn’d. 
He, frighted, to the (ilent De(b:t flies; 
There howles,and ipeech with loft indeavour tries. 
His (elf-like jawes ftill grin: more then for food 
He (laughters beads, and yet delights in bloodr 
His armes to thighs, his clothes to bridles chang’d; ' 
A ^ Wolfe; not much from his firft forme eftrang’d': 
So hoarie hair’d; his looks (b full of rape; 
So fiery ey’d; (b terrible his fliape. 

One houfe that fate, which all deferve, fuftains: ■, 
For, through the World the fierce ^Erinnys raigns.' 
You’ld think they had conlpir’d to finne. But, all 
Shall fwiftly by deferved vengeance fill. 

loves words a Part approve, and his intent 
Exalpcrate: the reft give their confent. 
Yet all for Mans deftradlion griev’d appeare j , 
And aske what form the widowed Earth dial! beare ? ‘ 
Who (hall with odoui:s their cold Altars feaft 

Muft Earth be^only by wild beads pofTeft '> 
The King of Gods re-comfbrt^j their defpairc ,* 
And biddeth them impofe on him that care: 
Who promis’d, by a ftrange original! 
Of better people, to (iipply their fill. 
And now about to let his lightning flie, 
He fear’d haft fo much fiame fliould catch the skie, 
And burn Heavens Axletree. Befides, ^ by doome. 
Of certain Fate, he knew the time fliould come, 
When,Sea,Earth, ravilht Heaven, the-curious Frame 
Of this World’s made, (hoiild ihrink in purging flame. 
He therefore thofe ^ Cyclo-^ean darts rejeefts; 
And difterent-natur’d punifliments clefts: 
To open all the Flood-gates of the skie, 
And Man by inundation to deftroy. 

Rough Boreds in Aeolian prifbn lai d, 
And thofe drie blafts which gathered Clouds irivadc - 
Out flyes the South,with dropping wings:who jlirouds 
His terrible afpeft in pitchie clouds. ( ftio wres, 
His white baire ftream s, his Beard big-1 woln with 
Mifts bind his brows, Rain from his bofome powres, 
As with his hands the hanging clouds he auilit: 
They roar’d, and down in fliowres together rullit. 
All-colour’d " Iris, Imo's mefl'enger. 
To weeping Clouds doth nourilEment confer. 
The Corn is lodg’d, the Husband-men delpaire; 
Their long yeers labour loft, with all their care. ’ 
Ioye^ not content vvith his sethereall rages. 
His ° brother’s auxil’arie flouds ingages, 
TheStreamesconvented, ’Tistoolatetoufe 
Muchfpeech, {AdNeptme; all your po wres efriife- 
Your doores unbarre, remove what-ere reftraines 
Your liberal! Waves, and give them the full rains: 
Thus charged, they e turn, their Springs unfold; 
And to the Sea with head-long fury rol’d. 
He with his p Trident ftrikes the Earth: She (hakes; 
And way for Water by her motion makes, ^ 
Through open fields now rufh the fpreading Floods; 
And hurrie with them Cattle, People, Woods, 
Houfes, and Temples with their Gods inclos’i 
What (uch a force, un-overthrown, oppos’d. 
The. bigher-fwelling Water quite devoures; 
Which hides th’afpiring tops of Iwallowedtowres. 
No w Land and Sea no difrftent vifage bore; 
For all was Sea, nor had the Sea a Ihore. 
One takes a Hill: One in a Boat deplores; 
And, where He lately plow’d, now ftrikes his Oares*. 
O’r Corn, o’r drowned Villages He failes: 
This from high Elmes intangled Fifoes hales. ' 
In Fields they anchor caft, as Chance did guide: 
And Ships the under-lying Vineyards hide. 
Where Mountain-loving Goats did lately graze. 
The Sea-calfe now his ugly body layes. 
Groves, Cities, Temples, cover’d by the Deep, 
The Nymphs admire ^ in woods the Delphins keep. 
And chafe about the boughs: *1 the Wolfe doth fwim 
Amongft the Sheep: the Lion ( now not grim)' 
And Tygers tread the Waves. Swift feet no more 
Availe the Hart nor wounding tusks the Bore. 
The wandring Birds, hid Earth long fought in vain, 
With weary wings defeend into the Main. 
Licentious Seas o’r drowned Hills pow fret: 
And unknown (urges ayrie Mountains beat. 
The Waves the greater part devoure: the reft, 

. . Death, 
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Metamorphosis. 

D E V C A- 

LION AND 
Pyrrh A. 

a But accord¬ 
ing to the 
truth of 
Geography, 

onia, 

which isB<eo^ 
tia , lies be¬ 
tween Atti¬ 
ca. and P ho¬ 
ds. 

b A moun¬ 
tain of Pho- 
ds \ called at 
the firft Lar- 
najp-u y of 
DencalioJJS 

Arkc, or co¬ 
vered Boat, 
c Cory cds is a 
cave in Par- 
r.aJJUSyConfe- 
crated to the 
Mymphs:and 
thereof cal¬ 
led Corydan. 
d The God- 
defle pf 
Conn fell; 
called the 
good coun- 
lellor by 
Pindar ns. 
t A pett;y 
Sea-godjfaid 
to be ble w, 
of thecoloiu" 
of the Sea. 

Death, with long-wanted fufl:enance,oppreft. 
^ The Land of' Phocisy fruitful! when a Land, 

Divides Aonia from iMAB^an ftrand; 
But now a part of the infulting Main, 
Of fudden-fwelling waters a vaft Plain. 
There, his two heads ^ Parnaffus doth extend 
To touched Stars; whofe tops the Clouds tranfeend. 
On this Deuctdions little Boat was thrown: 
With him, his wife; the reft all overflown. 
^ Corydan Nymphs, and Hill-gods he adores; 
And ^ Themis, then oraculous, implores. 
None was there better,none more juft then He: 
And none more reverenc't the Gods then She. 
love, when he faw that all a Lake was growne. 
And of fo many thoufand men but one; 
One, of fo many thoufand women, left; 
Both guiltlefte, pious both; and all bereft i 
The clouds ( now chacT by Boreas ) from him throws: 
And Earth to Heaven, Heaven unto Earth he lEe ws. 
Nor Seas perfift to rage: their awfull guide 
The wild waves calmes, his Trident laid afide; 
And calls hh\w Triton, riding on the Deep. 
(Whofe mantle Nature did in purple fteep) 
And bids him his lowd founding flhell infpire, 
And give the floods a Agnail to retire. 
He his wreathM trumpet takes ( as given in charge ) 
That from the turning bottom grows more large: 
To which when he gives breath, Tis heard by aJJ, 
From faixe-upriflng Phoehus to his fall, 
when tliis the watery Deitie had fet 
To his large mouth, and founded a retreat; i 
All Floods it heard, that Earth or Ocean knew; 
And all the Floods, that heard the fome, with-drew- 
Seas now have fhores*.full ftreames their channels keep: 
They fink, and hills above the waters peep. 
Earth re-afeends: as waves decreafo, fo grow 
The' formes of things, and late-hid figures fh e w. 
And after ^ a long day, the trees extend 
Their bared tops; with mud their branches bend- 
The World's reftor'd. Which when in llich a ftate, 

' So deadly filerit, and fo defolate, 
Deucalion law: with teares which might have made 
An other Flood, he thus to Pjrr/;^faid. , 

S O Sifter! O my wife! the poore remains 
Of all thy Sex; which all, in one, contains I 
whom human Nature, one paternal! Line, 
Then one chafte Bed, and now like dangers joyne 1 
of what the Sunne beholds from Eaft to Weft, 
We two are all: the Sea intombs the reft. 
Nor yet'ean we of lifo be confident; 
The tlTreatning clouds ftrange terrors ftill prefont. 
O what a heart wouldft thou have had, if Fate 
Had ta'ne me from thee, and prolong'd thy date ! 
So wild a feare, ftich forrows, fo forlorn 
And comfortlefie,how couldeft thou have born! 
If Seas had fuckt thee in, I would have follow'd 
My Wife in death, and Sea lEould me have fwallow'd- 
O would I could my ^ Fathers cunning uf e ! 
And fouls into well-modul'd Qay infufe ! 
Now,all our mortall Race we two contain; 
And but a pattern of Man-kinde remain. 

This foid,both wept:both pray'rs to Heaven addreffe; 
And feek the' Oracle in their diftrefle. 
Forth-with defceiiding to Cefhifus Flood, 

f Long for 
many. 
g Prometheus 

and Eptme- 

thetu were 
the fonnes of 
lapheU Epi- 

me heus the 
father of 
Pyrrba and 
Prometheus 

of Deucalion, 

yet calls he 
hfr(i<<er, as 
of old they 
(jid cozin 
Germans. 

h Promethe¬ 
us , who 
made man of 
Earth. ’ 
i of T^temisy 

the fiift that 
gave any, 
whole 1cm- 
pk ilooi in 
Beotia by the 
river Cophi- 
fus. 

Whicli in known banks now ran,though tUck w'** mud; 
They on their heads and garments water throw; 
And to the Temple of the God^fle go; 
At that tinle all defiPd with mofte and mire; 
The unfrequented Altar without fire. 
Then, humbly on their faces proftrate lav'd, ^ 
And killing the cold ftones, with feare thus pray d. 
If Powres divine to juft defires confent. 
And angry Gods do in the end relent; 
Say, Themis^ how fliall we our Race repaire ? 
O, help the drown d in Water and Defpaire ! 
The GodddflTe, with compaftion mov'd, reply d; 
Go from my Temple: both your faces hide; 
Let Garments all unbraced loofoly flow; 
And your Great-Parents bones behinde you throw. 
Amaz'd ! firftPj^^^^fifonce breaks, and faid; 
By me the Goddefle muft not be obay'd; 
And,trembling,pardon craves; ^ Her Mothers ghoft' 
She feares would fnfter, if her bones were toft. 
Meane-while they ponder and reiterate 
The words proceeding from arnbiguous Fate, 
Then ^ Premethides, Epimethick 
Thus recolledeth; loft in her difmay: 
Or I the Oracle mifie underftand, 
Or the juft Gods no wicked thing command. 
The Earth is our Great Mother: and the ftones, 
Therein contain'd, I take to be her bones.. 
Thefo, fore, are thofe we lEould behinde us throwi 
Although ” Tkama thought it might be fo. 
Yet lEe mif-doubts. Both with weake faith rely - 
On ayding Heaven. What hurt was it to try ? 
Departfog with'heads vail'd, and clothes unbrac't. 
Commanded ftones they o're their ftioulders caft. 
Did not Antiquitie avouch the fame. 
Who would beleev't! the ftones leflfe hard became. 
And as their naturall hardnefle them forfooke; 
So by degrees they Man's dimenfioas tooke; 
And gentler-natur'd grew, as they increaft: 
And, yet not manifoftly Man expreft; 
But, like rough-hewn rude marble Statues ftand. 
That want the Workmans laft lifo-giving hand. 
The Earthy parts, and what had any juyee, 
Were both converted to the body's ufo. 
The unflexible and folid, turn to bones: 
The veins remain, that were when tliey were ftones. 
Thofo, thrown by Man, the forme of men indue: 
And thofo were Women, which the Woman threw. 
Hence we, a hardy Race, inur'd to pain: 
Our A(ftions our Origin^ explain. 

All other Creatures took their numerous birth 
And figures, from the voluntary Earth. 
When that old humor with the Sunne did fweat, 
And flimy Mariflies gre w big with heat; 
The pregnant Seeds,as Com their Mothers wombe, 
From quickning Earth both growth and forme-aftiime. 
So, ° when foven channel'd Nile forfakes the Plain, 
When ancient bounds retiring ftreames contain. 
And late-left flime sethereall fervours burn, 
Men various creatures with the gleabe up turn: 
Of thofo, fome in their very timq of birth; 
Some lame; and others half alive, half earth. 
For, Heat and Moyfture, when they temperate grow, 
Forth-with conceive; and life on things beftow. 
From ftriving Fire and Water all proceed; 

Difeording 
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The First Book. 

a The Sun. 

P Y T K G N. 

b ^Apo^o'y the 
fame with 
the Sunne, 
fo named 
from the 
(hooting of 
beamesjhis 
lilver bow 
expreffing 
his liixht. O 

c Celebrated 
chiefly by 
the MefAri- 
ant and 
SieJoniA^tt* 

D APHN E. 

d The 
daughter 
the Kiver 
Penettf. 

e Apollo 3 

of 

of 
tite Iknd 
TPelos where 
he was fam¬ 
ed to have 
been borne. 

f (^upidiOV 
Dijsre ) as 
Venn* beau¬ 
ty : Peauty 
being the . 
parent of 
fove, and 
love a defire 
of Beauty. 

g DapfrvCy 
the daughter 
of Pe/iena. 
h Diana- 

flid to affeifi 
virginity of 
the cold in¬ 
fluence of 
the Moone 
as to be a 
huntrefle of 
hjcrr continu- 
all courfe,or 
in that Juft is 
fubdued by 
labour, 
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dent of 
Marriage, 
k lupiter was 
the father of 
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Moone s or 
ofher un- 
fptftted cha¬ 
in ty. 
PeneU4, 

I This is Ipo- 
I ken by the 
Poet. 

Difcording Concord ever apt to breede. 
So, Earth by that late Deluge muddy growne, 
When on her lap refle(Ting ® Titm lEone, 
Product a World of formes; reftor’d-the late: 
And other unkno wne Monfters did create.'' 

Huge Vjthon^ thee, againfl: her will,iEe bred; 
A Serpent, whom the new-borne People dread; 
Whole bulk did like a moving Mountaine fhowe. 
Behold I ^ the God that beares the lilver Bo we 
(Till then, inur'd to ftrike the flying Deere, 
Or fwifter Roe5 who every lhadow feare) 
That terror with a thoufand arrowes lie w; 
And through black wounds the clotted poilbn drew. 
Then, left the well-delerved memorie 
Offuch a Prailc, in future times Ihould die; ' 
He inftituteth celebrated Games 
Of free contention; which he Pjthia names. 
Who Ran, who Wraftled beft;or Rak't the ground 
With fwifteft Wheeles, the Oaken Garland crown’d. 
The Laurel was not yet: all Ibrts of Boughs 
Phoebm then bound about his radiant Bro wes. 

^ Peneian Daphne was his flrft belov'd; 
Not Chance, but'Cpfpids wrath, that fiiry mov'd. 
Whom ^ De/i;is (proud of his late Conqueft) faw, 
As he his pliant Bo we began to draw; 
And laid: Lalcivious Boy, how ill agree 
Thou and thele Armes I too Manly fir for thee. 
Such fuit our ilioulders; whofe ftrong arme confounds 
Both Man and Beaft, with never-mimng wounds; 
That Pjthon^viQucd with thick Arrows, queld, 
Who oTe fo many poys'ned Akers fwcld. • 
Be thou content to kindle with thy Flame 
Deflres we know not; nor'oLir prailes claime. 
Then,^r^;^/«fonne; Selfe-prailed ever be : 
All may thy Bo we transfix, as mine fhall thee. 
So farre as Gods exceed ail earthly povVr's; 
S o m uch thy glory is exceld by ours. 
With that. He brake the Ayre with nimble wings, 
And to ftiadie fjmmit Springs; 
T wo different arro wes from' his C^i ver drawes; 
One, hate of Love; the other Love doth caule. 
What caus'd, was fiaarpe, and had a golden Head: V ^ 
But whattepulft, was blunt, and tipt with Lead. ' 
The God this in S Peneia flxt: that ftrucke 
Apollo^shouQSy and in his Marrow ftucke. 
t orth-with he loves: a Lover's name fhe flyes: , / ^ 
And emulating ^ un-wed Phoebe^ joyes 
In Ipoyles offalvage Beafts, and lylyan Lares; . • ^ 
A fillet binding her neglebled haires. ^ - 
Her, many fought: but lEe, averfe to all, . ■ 
Vnkno wne to Man, nor brooking fuch a tlirall ' 
Frequents the pathleflTe Woods; and hates to pr6Ve> 
Nor cares to heare, what ^ Hymen is,‘or Love. 
Oft laid her Father; Daughter,thou do'ft owe 
A Son-in-law, who Nephews may beftowe. 
But llid, who Marriage as a Crime efche w'd 
(Her Face with^luftiing lliamefac'tnes imbrew'd) 
Hung on his neck with fawning armes, and laid, 
Deare Father, give me leave to live a Maid i 
This boohe^D/^^;^^'.f fire did her aftbrd. . c 
^ He, too indulgent, gave thee his accord i 
But thee, thy excellency countermands; 
And thy owne beauty thy defire with-ftauds. 
y^^c>//(?loYcsjandfainewouldwed; * ' " 

What he defire.s, he hopes; and is miffe-led 
By his owne Oracles. As ftubbles burne, 
As hedges into fudden blazes turne, 
Fire fet too neere, or left by chance behinde 
By pflengers, and fcattered with the winde: 
So Iprings he into flames; a fire doth move 
Through all his veines: hope feeds his barren love. ' 
He on her fEoulders fees her haire untreft: 
O what, faidhe, if thefe were neatly dreft! 
He fees her eyes; two Starres! her Lips which kifle 
Their happy Selves, and longs to tafte their blifle; 
Admires her fingers, hands, her armes halfe-bare; 
And Parts unfoen conceives to be more rare. 
Swifter then following windes, away flic runs j 
And him, for all this his intreaty, fhuns. 

Stay Nymph,I pray thee ftay; I am no Foe: 
So Lambs ftom Wolves, Harts flye from Lions fo; 
So from the Eagle Iprings the trembling Dove : 
They, from their deaths: but my purfuite is love. 
Wo's me, if thou fhquldft fall,or thornes Ihould race 
Thy tender legs, whilft I inforce’the chace ! 
Thefe roughs are craggy: moderate thy hafte, > 
Andjtruft me, I will not purfue fo faft. 
Yet know, who 'tis you pleafe: No Mountanere,' v •- 
No home-bred Clowne; nor keepe I Cattle here. 
From whom thou fly'ft,thou know'ft not (filly foole I) 
And therefore fly'ft thou. I in Delphos rule; 
^''■IdnianClaroSy^LycianjPataray 
And Sea-girt doe me obay. 
love is my Father. What lhall be,hath beene; 
Or is; by my inftrudlive rayes is foene. 
«Immortall Verfe from our invention Iprings; 
And how to ftrike the well concording-ftrings.' 
My fhafts hit fure: yet He one furer found. 
Who in my empty bofome made this wound. 
Of herbes I found the vertue; and tlirough aU 
The World they Me the great Phyfldan call. 
Ay me,that herbs can Love no cure afford I 
That Arts,relecving all, fticuld faile their Lord! 

More had he fdd, when flie,with nimble dread,- 
From him^ and his unfiniftit court-fliip fled. 
How gracefull then! the Winde that obvious blew; - 
Too much betray'd her to his amorous view; 
And play'd the Wanton with her fluent haire: . - • 
Her Beauty, by her flight, appear'd more rare. 
No more the God will his intreaties loofe; 
But, urg'd by love, with his force purfues. 
As when a Hare the fpeedy Gray-hound fpyes; 
His feet for prey, ftie hers for fafety plyes"; 
Now beares he up; no w,now he hopes to fetch her; 
And, with his fnowt extended,ftraines to catch her 
Not knowing whether caught or no, ftie flips 
Out of his widepftretcht j awes, and toucliing lips. 
The God and Virgin in luch ftrife appeare: 
He, quickned by his hope; She, by her feare; 
But, the Purfuer doth more nimble prove; 
Enabled by th'induftrious wings of love. 
Nor gives he time to breathe; now at her hcelesy 
His breath upon her dangling haire ftie feeles. 
Cleane Ipent, and fainting, her affrighted blood 
Forfakes her cheefa. She cries unto the ® Flood. 
Hclpe Father, if your ftreames containe a 1?o wer: 
May Earth, for too well plealing, me devoure I 
Or, by transforming, O deftrov this lliape, 
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Metamorphosis. 

a Daphne 
fignifies a 
J^aurel 

b The Ro¬ 
manes when 
they cri - 
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that it ever 
flouriflieth. 
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Joy. 
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e See the 
Comment. 
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h Pene'if> 
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cadta, where 
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That thus betrayes me to undoing rape. 
Forth-with, a mimncfle all her Urns pofleft 5 
And (lender filmes her fofter fides inveft. 
Haire into leaves, her Arrnes to branclies p’QW: 
And late fwift feet,now rootes,are Jpfle then flow. 
Her graceful! head aleavy topliiftaines: 
On: beauty throughout all her forme remaines. 
Still Pheehns loves. He handles the new Plant j 
And feels her Heart within the barke to pant. 
Imbrac’t the bole,as he woujd her have done; 
And kifl: the boughs; the boughs his kiffes fliun. 
To whom the God: Although thou canft not be 
The wife I wiflat, yet iTialt tta be my Tree; 
Our Quiver, Harpe, our Treflfes never (home, 

My Laurell, thou (halt evermore adome; 
And ^ Bro wes triumphant, when they I6 fing, 
And to the ^ Capitol their Trophees bring. 
Thou (halt defend from Thwnders blafting (broke, 
«Augufttfs doores, on either fide the Oke. 
And, as our un-cut haire no change receaves; 

^So ever flourilli with unfading leaves. 
Here ^ P^tm ends. The Laurell all alio wes; 
In (igne whereof her gratefuJl head flie bo wes. 

A pleafant Grove within S z^monia growes, 
Call'd Temfe; wlaich high ragged Clifis inclofe. 
Tbrpugh this^Penem, pour’d from Pindnsy raves, 
And from the bottome rowles with foming waves; 
That by fteepe down-falls tumbling from on hie. 
Ingender mifts,which fmoke-like, upward flic, 
That on the dewy fops of trees diftiU, 
And more then neighbouring woods with noyfes fill. 
Here, in a Cave, his Qourt and rcfidence 
^ The great flood keepes; here juftice doth difpence 
To (breams, and gentle Nymphs that ftreames frequent. 
The Floods, that native were,with one confent 
Firft thither came; as yet, at lelfe-debate, 
Whether to comfort, or congratulate. 
Coole ^ Sferchimy (low ^ Amphryfids, i Afidariy 
Swift i EnifCy that troubled ran. 
Then, forth-with thofe, who (as their fourfes bend) 
To Seas their Waves (with wandring, weary) fend. 
All but old Inachm: who in his Caves 
Qbfciire recede,with teares augments his waves: 

; For Joy mournes as loft; nor yet knows he 
Whether above or under Earth (he be; 
But her, whom he not any-where could finde, 
He thinkesis no where: feare diftrads his minde. 
As from l^r I athers ftreams the Nymph return’d, 
^ SaturnitiSy feeing her in paflion burn d. 
O Virgin, worthy love! whole bed muft bleflc 
What God I know not; thoi^h a Man, no lefl'e: 
Here in thefe Woods, faid he, or thefe repofe, 
Whil’ft tlms the World with famting fervor glowcs. 
Nor foare among the Salvages to venter; 
A God prote<fting, thou raaift fafely enter. 
Nor one of vulgar ranke; but. He that beares 
Heavens Scepter, and the clouds with thunder teares; 
O, file not! for ftie fled. The Paftures pad: 
Of ^ Lerndy and Lyrems gloomy waft, 
He in the Aire a fable cloud difplai’d, 
Caught, and devirginat’s the ftrugling Maid. 
Meane-while, with won'ittImo doth furvay 
Thofe duskie Clouds, that made a night of Day. 
And, finding that they neither tooke their birth 

From vaporous ftreames, nor from the humid Earth, 
For her mift Husband fearcheth Heaven: as one. 
To whom his healths fb often had beene taiowne. 
Whom when fhe could not finde; Deceiv’d ami, ^ 
Or wronged, flie faid. Downe from the enamel d skie 
She Aides to earth. The foggy Clouds with-draw 
At her coininand.Her coming love fore-law» 
And changed ” imehis into a Cow; 
Whofe forme even luno prais’d; demanding how 
She thither came ? Whofe was (he ? Of what heard ? 
As ignorant of wto Ihe more then fear d. 
love faynes (her importunitie to fliift) 
Her borne of Earth. ® Saturnk begs the gift. 
What fhould he doe Be cruell to his Love; 
Or by denying her, fufpicion move^ 
Shame that perfwades ; and Love doth this difiwade: 
But, ftronger Love Shame under foote hadhyd; 
Yet doubts, if he fhould fuch a thii^ deny 
His Wife and Sifter, Y would the fraud defciy. 
ObtayiYd; not forth-with feare the Goddefle left ; 
Diftrufting /az'^',and jealous of his theft, 
Vntill delivered to Argm guard. ^ 
A hundred eyes liis head's large circuit ftarr*d; 
whereof by tunies, at once two onely flept; 
The other watcht, and ftill their Stations kept. 
Which way fo-ere he (lands, he Id fpyes; 
loy behinde him, was before his eyes. 
By day, Ihc graz’d abroad; p Sa^ under ground. 
He hous’d her, in unworthy halter bound. 
On leaves of trees aiid bitter hearhes (he fed. ■ 
Poore foule! the Earth, not alwaics greene, her bed; 
Arid of the Torrent drinkcs.With hands up-heav*d 
She thought to beg for pitty: how deceiv’d! ' 
Who low'd, when (he began to make her monc; 
And trembled at the voyce which was her o wne. 
Vnto the bankes oPinachpts (lie ftrayM; 
Her Fathers bankes, where five fb oft had playd: - 
Beholding in his ftreame her horned head, 
She ftarts; and from her felfe,felfe-frighted,fled. 
Her Sifters, nor old Inachmyhov knew: 
Which way fb-ere they went, llie would purfuc. 
And fuffer them to ftroke her; and doth move 
Their wonder with her ftrange exprefled love. 
He Brought her Grafle: She gently lickt his hands. 
And kift nis palmes; nor,longer,teares withftands. 
And had fhe then had words,fhe had difplay'd 
Her Name, her Fortunes, and implor'd his ayde. 
For words, *1 flie letters with her foot impreft 
Vpoti the Sand, which her f ad change profeft. 
Wo's me 1 cry'd Inachm; his arrnes he throwes 
About her fhowy Necke. O, woe of woes I 
Art thou my daughter throughout all the Round 
Of Earth fo fought; that now, *■ not found,art found! • 
Lefte was thy lofle ; lefle was my mifery. 
Dumbe wretch (alas I) thou canft not make reply: 
Yet: as thou canft thou doft: thy lowings fpeake. 
And deep-fetcht fighs that from thy bofome breakc. 
I, ignorant, prepar'd thy marriage bed: 
My hopes,a Sonne-in-law,and Nephewes fed. 
Now, trom the Heard, thy iflue muft defeend: 
Nor can'the length of time my fbrrowes end; 
Accurft in that a God. Death'sTweet reliefe 
Hard fates deny to my immortall griefe. 

This faid-k ms Daughter (in that fhape bolov'd) 
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The Star-eyM Argus far from theqee remov'd; 
When, mounted on a hill, the warie Spie 
Survayes the Plaines that round about him lie. 

The King of Gods, thole fbrrovves flie indur'd. 
Could brook no longer, by his fault procur'd: 
But calls his fonne, of fulgent P ields bred; 
c.Commandbg him to cut off Argus head. 
He ^ wings his heeles, puts on his ^ Felt, and takes 
His drowiie Rod; the To vvre of love forfakes; 
And,winding,ftoopes to Earth.The changed God 
His Hat and wings layes by; retaynes his Rod: 
With which he drives his Goates (like one that feeds 
The bearded Heard) and lings t'his (lender Reeds. 

Much taken with that Art, before unknowne, 
Come,(it by me, faid Argus, on this (lone. 
No place afFordeth better Paftorage, ^ 
Or (Belter for the Sunnes ofF^ve rage. 
Pleas'd c At/amades doth him obey; ' 
And with difeourfe protradls the fpeedy Day: 
Then,(inging to bis Pipe's (oft melody, 
Endeavours to fubdue each wakeful! eye. 
The Heardf-man drives to conquer urgent (leepe; 
Though (eiz'd on halfe, the other halfe do keepe 
Obfervant watch. He askes who did invent 
(With that,he yawn'd) that late-found Inftrument. ^ 

Then, thus the God his charmed eares inclines; 
Amongft the ^ Hamadryade Nonacrines 

(On cold Arcadian Hils) for beauty fram’d, ; ‘ 
A § Nais dwelt; the Nymphs,her Syrinx nam'd. 
Who oft deceiv'd the Satyrs that purfu*d, 
The rurall Gods,and thofe whom Woods include: 
In exercifes and in chaftc delire,' 
T) /4;^^-Jike : and fuch in her attire. 
You cither in each other might behold: 
Save that Her Bow was Horne ^Dianas Gold: • 
Yet oft miftook, ^ Pan, crown'd with Pines,returning 
From (leepe ^ Lycatu, (aw her j and, love-burning, 
Thus faid: Faire Virgin, grant a Gods requeft; 
And be his wife.Surceaft to tell the reft; 
How from his prayers (lie fled,as from her lhamd, ^ 
Till to finooth ^ Ladons (andy banks Ihe came. . 
There ftopt; implores the ^ liquid lifters aid. 
To change her lhape, and pitty a (bre't Maid. 
Pan, when he thought he had his Syrinx clafpt 
Betweene his arms,Reeds for her body grafpt. 
He lighs: they, Hir'd therewith, report againe 
A mcurnefull found,like one that did complaine. 
Rapt with the mulick; Yet, O fweet (faid he) 
Together ever thus converfe will we. 
Then,of unequall wax-joyn’d Reeds he fram’d 
This 4ven-fold Pipe: of her *twas Syrinx nam’d. 

Thus much about to have faid, Cjlknius (ipyes 
How leaden fleep had feal’d up all his eyes. 
Then, filent,with his " Magick rod he (hokes . 
Their languilht lights,which founder fleep provokes^ 
And with his Fa wchion lops his nodding head i 
Whoie blood befmear'd the hoarie Rock with red. 
There lies he; of fo many lights, the light 
Put forth: his hundred eyes fet in one night. 
Yet,that thofe ftarry jewels might remaine, 
® Saturnia fixt them in her Peacocks traine. 

Inflam’d with anger, and impatient hade, 
Before fad Ids eyes and thoughts (he plac't 

P pymnys Snakes; and through the World doth drive 
The confcience-ftung affrighted Fugitive. 
Vp\oi\,Nile, to hsr long toyle an end didft yeeld: 
Approaching thee,(he on thy margent kneel'd; 
Her lookes (fuch as llie had) to heaven up-throwes: 
With teares,(ighs, founds (exprelTing wordlelle woes) 
She feemed love t'accufe, as too ingrate. 
And to implore an end of her bard fate. 
He clips his Wife; and her intreats to free 
Th’unj’uftly plagu'd. Be confident ((aid he) 
She never more (hall caufe thy griefe,or feare; . 
^ His vow he bids the Stygian Waters heare. 
Appeas'd; the Nymph recover’d her firft looke; 
So faire, fo fweet! the haire her skin forfboke: 
Her horns decreafe -. large eyes, wide jawes, contrad: 
Shoulders and hands againe become exadl: 
Her hooves'to nailes diminiih: nothing now. 
But that pure White, retaines Ihe of the Cow. 
Then, on her feet her body (he eredls 
Now borne by two. Her felfe (lie yet fufpeefts; 
Nor dares to (peake aloud,left (he ftiould heare 
Her felfe to low; but foftly tries with feare. 
Now, fl-ie, ^ a Goddefte, is ador'd by thofe 
That ^(liine in linnen doles where Nilus flowes. 

Hence love's Efaphus, no lefte divine 5 
Whofe Temples next unto his Mother's joyne. 
EquallinyeareS,norequallfpirit wants 
The Sunne-got Phaeton .- who proudly vaunts 
Of his high Parentage; nor will give place, 
t Inachides puts on him this difgrace: ' 
Foole, thou thy Mother trufts in things unknowne j 
And of a Father boafts that's not thy o wne. 
Vext phaeton blufht: his (liam e his rage repels; 
Who ftraight to Clymene the (lander tels; 
And Mother, faid he, to your griefes increafe 5 
I, free, and late fo lofty, held my peace; ^ . 
Afham'd that fuch a tainture ftionld be lai'cf 
Vpon my blood,tbat could not be gain-faid. 
But, if I be defeended from above; 
Give proofe thereofjand this reproach remove. 
Then hangs about her neck:" by her owne Head^ 
By ^ Merops,hy his y Sifters nuptiall bed. 
Intreats her to produce (bme certaine gage. 
That might afture his queftion'd parentage. 
Mov'd with her (bnnes intreaty,more inflam'd 
With indignation to be fo defam'd. 
She cafts her armes to heaven: and looking on , 
His radiant Orbe, thus faid: I fweare, my (on, 
By yon'feire Taper, that fo bright appeares 
With far proj'ecTed beames; who fees, andheares: 
That Sun whom thou behold'ft,who light and heat 
Affords the informedWorld, did thee beget* 
If not, may he to me deny his fight: 
And to my eyes let this be his laft light. 
Norjfir-removed doth his Palace (land; 
His (irft-uprife confines upon our ^ Land: 
Ifthat thy heart doe ferve thee,thither goe; 
And there thy Father,of thy Father, know. 
Hereat,joy'd Phaeton enlightned grew 5 
Whofe towrifig thoughts no left'e then Heaven purfew. 
His Ethiopia pad, and Ind which fries 
With burning beames, he climes the Sun’s uprife. 
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Lthough 1 conceited at the firfl^hat it wouldfeetne a Daift 
ofientation in me {who am onely a loipef of learning to 
fluffe the. Margent witb Gjmtations ' jet upon fecond 

thoughts) lefl itjhould be objected how I make that my owne which 
I doe. but borrow, andpro^e ungrateful! to the lenders ■ 1 hold it 
not amiffe in this empty f^dge, (fo tffi bj the eioerfight of the 
Printer) to mentionthofe'principal! Authors out of whom I haye 

compiled thefe commentaries iff he firft place is dueto diiperfe of 
the Greeki and mefl of the Latine Poets, together with their Ex- 
pofiters., lam much indebted toPliLto, the poetical! Philofopher: 
not a little^ to Palaphatcs, Apollidorus, Arkus^ Strabo, Dio- 
dorusj Paufanias, Plmarch^ Lucian: among the Romanes 
chiefly,.toCktro^ Higiniis, Pliny, and Macrobius. Neither 
haye I been ffaringlyf ipplied by thefe antient. Fathers, Lakan- 
tius> Euftbius, S‘.Auguftine,4»(i Fulgentius. Of modernewri¬ 
ters, I haye receiyed thegreatefl light from Geraldus Pohta- 

nuSjFicinus, Viyes,Comcs5Sca!iger,Sabinus, Pierius and 
the Crowne of the latter, the Vicount of S'. Albons : afsified 
though lefeconflantlj, by other authors, almojl of all Ages and 
xyirguments. Haying beene truetomy firft purpofe, in making 
choice for the moftpart ofthofe interpretations, which either bear 
the ftampe of^ntiquitie, or receiye eftimationfrom the honour 
«f the Author. 
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VP OH THE FIRST BOOK OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. 

^ firflpronounded^ our Poet according to the cujlowe of the Heroicalf invokes the 
divine afsiftanceRather would we Ipegin, faith if it wereouriuanper, as it is of 
the Poets, with our vows and prayers to the Gods, that they might gi v^ fucceiTe to fo 

great a labour) Then.he proceeds to the def :ription of that confufed Maffe, which th^ Platonifls call 
the undigefled World;a4 the world the digejled Chaos: ordered^ as they fay.hy Lov^l who raifed the 
heavy y illutninated the ohfcure^eyuickned the dead ^ gave forme to the defor^ed^ andperfePiiontothe 
imperfe^l: which was no other then that harmony in Nature created hy the AlmightmYidX.. And 
although by not exprefsing the eriginall he f *eme$ to intimate the eternitie of his Chaos; yet appeares 
in the refifo confonam to the truth, as doubtleffe he had either feene the Bookspf Mples, or received i 
that dofirme by tradition. He confeffeth God^ not difgmfpnghis name ( asobfervedby LaeSaptius 
to be the Creator of a he World and Maker of all things: and by that word Cotnrnanded^ fo often rei¬ 
terated^ that he made them by his Word only. Whom he alfd calleth the Better Nature • fo named by 
the Stoicke: Wilt thou call him Nature > Thou offendeft not: it is he by whofeipirit we 
live, of whom all things were borne. The better concludes a worfe, which was Chzosi God fhey 
held to be the Minde^ and Chzosthe Matter : the Minde called by Plato the worlds Architecireffe^ 

Chaos is firfl digejled into the four e Elements. The Fire exceedingthe rejlindrinelfcj heaf^ and 
levitie^ afeendeth next untoahe Orbeof the CMoon • in forme ffheriealf and turn d about with the 
motion of the Heavens 5 pure in his own Spheare, not devouring ^ bright^ f^^h as 
cannot he feene by reafon of his tenmtie: difsipated^ rarified, and confcquently preferved by his cir^ 
cularmotion. Thenextin levitie and place is Aire : moify moderate hot ^ filling what foev erf not 
otherwife fupplyed ^ as defending Nature from abhorred vacuitie 5 w kiefs rat her then fuffer^ heavy 
bodies will aflend^and the light fall down-war dj. ^moderate hot^ in regard cf the vicimtie of the fir 
moifly in that t hin^ fluent y andboundleffe 5 .the food of our Jpirits, wit hoist which the creature cannot 
fubfifi. Below the Aire the Earth, dry, cold, .thick, [olid and heavy r dtf, in thatfetled, and devou¬ 
ring all moifture • cold, in that without motion, and farre renioved from the fountain of heat: weight 
proceeds from denfitie and foliditie, and therefore *t is fixed in the midfi^f the world, as it were his 
Center. Lafl, he mentions the water • as lowefiinhisfuperficies approvedby theperpetualldefcent of 
Rivers •, thejbore being lower then the In-land^ as the Sea then the fhore. And although it feeme 0- 
therwife, yet is that but a deception of the eye, cajling higher beames on places farre dijlant: foin a 
long Gallery the floor e and feeling appear e to incline to each other. Tet is the water leffe heavy, moifl, 
and refpeBively cold •, naturally prefsing to the fame Center with the Earth, imhracing, and running 
within it, as blood in the veines, which elfe woidd be barren: moiflure keing the mother of all genera-, 
tien. The forme thereof is ffhericall, or equally dijlant from the Center; making one Globe with the 
Earth, as is a'pparant at Sea by raifing or laying the North-jlarre. And by loofing the fhore byfiegrees, 
the lower ob\eHs firfl, and after the higher. So the mafi: is difeovered before the Hull of affip • which 
if the Sea were lev ell ( oi V2XxixSm will have it) would firfl appear e, as exceeding it fo infinitely in 
magnitude. Neither is his argument weighty which he draws from water-levels, fince that gibbefitie 
cannot be difeerned, nor taken by inflruments, in fo fmall a proportion • rifing but fixe foot in three 
miles, the (pace of a vifible Horiz>on. This before he calleth Amphitrite, the feined daughter of O - 
ccanus and Doris, and wife unto Neptune: in that he, as they held, was theJpirit diffufed through 
the univerfallmajfe of water • and, as wemay fay, thefouleofthat Element: Amfhxtnto,,that body 
and matter of all moiflure, which imbraceth the Earth, or is imbraced by it. T he name derived from 
the heating upon the incompaffed Earth with her furges. 

From the Elements he proceeds to the Ornament of the Earth: made round, that it.might he e quail 
in it felfe • and equally dijlant from the celefliall bodies, from whence it receiveth her vertue. That it 
isfo,is apparent by the Eclipfe of the Moone,fdr fuch as the fubjlance, fuch is the fhadow r eff iHed by 
the naturall prefsing of allparts to the Center 5 if not of the World, •jet of her own body. For the for¬ 
mer is deniedby Copernicus and his followers, who would rather place the S unne in the Center: and 
alleadging the Moone to be a heavy hod^, withrifings anddeprefsions, like our vallies and mountains, 
^ fince difeovered by Galileos Glaffes. And perhaps to in the LMoone, the Earth, ac¬ 
cording to Ariftotle^ would appear^ fuch another Planet. Our Poet before def:rihed the earth to hang 
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Rivers. 
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The five 
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The tempe¬ 
rate Zones. 

Hanc veteres Graium doifi ce- 
cinere poet* 

Sublimern in curru biju^os 

tare Leones ; 
^erU in /patio tnagnam pendere 

docentes ' 
TeUurem, neque pojfe in terra JT- 

/lereterram. Lib. 2. 

The fage Greek Poets fung, thatfliewasby 
Yok’t Lions in her Chariot drawn on high; 
By which they taught that this huge mafle of mold 
Hung in the Aire 5 nor earth could earth uphold. 

jiCt C ICf t ^ h 

ret would the Airenve it w^y^ were it not at reft in her proper Center. Some have marveiledthat n 
fell not: hut that fall would have proved an afrenfton; for, whic h wayfoever, ttmuft have fallemn- 
to heaven • which our Hemifthere would have done as foone as the other. Tet Lactan tius andS'^^Auj 
guftine with acerbitie deride the opinion of the Antipodes, as if men could m with t heir heads 
downward, and the rain upward • but heaven is every where above m , and upward and downward are 
only words of relation inftheric all bodies, the fuperftcies on every fide,bein^ the e^treame,and the mid¬ 
dle the Center. Virgilius^//i^/ of Salsburg, was deprived of his Bijhoprickefor maintaining 
this opinion: now difcovered by daily-navigations, as long ft nee by reafon. The Sea-imbraced Earth 
is aljo inchafed with Rivers which glidefrom their fountains: Thefe are ingendredin the hollow ca¬ 
ver nes below, by condenfed aire which refolves into water, and increaftng by degrees hr cake from under 
the ground maintaining their currents by a perpetuall accefsion. Some falling into bet tomes, envi¬ 
roned with hills, become lakes ^ fomeare drunk up by the earth, as Ladon, Lycus, Erafinus, al- 
moftallbytheSea- which /he throughfecretpafagesi fweetned, as fomefay, by alongprogreffe, re- 
paies to new fountains: through which they have their recourfe by a perpetuall vicifsitude •, riftng as 
high as they fall, andrather recoile thentranfeendtheir originall. JVoods, Plaines, Mountaines and 
rallies [not made, as fome have dreamedfhy theFldod) were created for beautie, ufe, andvarietie. 
Neither makes it againft the rotunditie of the Earth that fome one (JMountain aft ires [as they report of 
Teneriff) fourefcore furlongs above his bafts; being farre leffe then a wart on the face of man com¬ 
pared with the immenfitie of the other, containing three thoufand and fixe hundred miles in Semidia¬ 
meter. But the heft Geographers will admit of none above five miles high, which at S ea may be made 
threefcore andfixe leagues off, being farther perhaps then any have been dtfcerned. 

The five Zones, or divifions of Heaven and Earth, not redll but imaginary, were well devifed by 
Affronomers todiftinguift ahe‘motions of the Sunne ^ theCtiioone andthe Starres, thevictfsitudeof 
times; the fite and qualitie of Countries. TheTorrid, fo called of ex cefsive heat,the S unne being over 
it, is confinedhj theTropicks of and , and partedinthemidftby the Aequator r, 
containing in latitude feven and fortie degrees. This in the dales of our Author was held generally 
unhabitable. Tet Lucan, in the army of Pompey, mufters the .Ethiopians: and Pliny out of Era- 
ratofthenes deferibes Taprobana, under the line, [ fuppofed the fame with Zumatra ) but elfew here 
concurreswith the former affertion: fo Vtolomicmakes a doubt thereof in his Almageft, yet in his 
Geography treats of the Agifymban Mthioipizns on the South of the EquinoElialL Thus hardly is 
an old opinion worn out though the arguments againfi it be never foforcible : found now by the Portu- 
gals and Spaniards not only populous, but healthfull, pleafant,and abounding with whatfoever the a- 
varice or voluptuoufneffe of man can defire. To them under the line the daies and nights are alwaies e- 
quail; the heat of the one being qualified by the length of the other, and coole briefes continually blow¬ 
ing from nine of the clock untill the evening, lithe S tars ( even to the Poles) by turnes arife and 
fet in their fight: though queftionedby Lerius Burgundus and others. For in a free Horizon, as at 
Sea, we may fee one halfe of the Heavens, or fo infmfibly leffe as cannot deprive the fight of a ftarre, 
the leafi farre exceeding the Earth ingreatneffe, befidcs the refraHion raifes them halfe a degree. All 
within the Torrid Zone a part of the yeere have their fhadows on their rig ht fide, and a part on the left, 
as the Sunne is either towards the Winter or Summer Solfiice. Two Summers they have, and two har- 
vefis: theTrees ever greene, and bearing fruit continually. On each fide of this lye the temperate 
Zones ^ confined by the Artick and Antartick Circles t, each containing fortie three degrees 5 and of 
€ quail qualitie. As the Sunne at high noene is with us in the S outh, fo is it North unto thofe who dwell 
in the other; cafiing confequemly contrary jhadows, to the no fmall admiration of either who travell 
hither or thither. 

Ipjotum vohit KySrabes venijii* 

in orbem, 
Vmhrtt* ihirati neworwm non 

• iteJim/lrM- Luc. 1.3. 

The Arab in an unknown world now fees. 
And wonders at the right hand (hades of trees. 

The Hebrews turning their faces to the Eaft called the North the left, and the Sotsth the right hand, 
contrary 
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cmtrary to thefc fottldicrs of Arabia the happy who marched Wejlward. Their Winter beyond the 
Line being our Summer^ and our Summer their Winter, The Frigid Zones , held inhabit able for ex^ 
tremitie of cold^ by reajon ofthe Suns difance from their verticall point, extendfrom the former cir^ 
cles to the North and South Pole-^ each three and went ie Degrees and a halfe in Latitude: yet this to 
the North is found within ten degrees of the Pole to he habitable. To them whofe Zeniths are the Poles 
the Eijuator is their Horizon^ The ftarres in their Hemifp her es are ever in fight ^ andthofe neere the 
Line apparent to either. Halfe theyeere hoth have^ but contrary to each othery one continued Day : and 
after for a certain feafon y they fee by refraeJion the body of the Sun y though under their Horizon y 
through the thickneffe of Vapours confirmed by the Hollanders, who have wintredneere unto that 
of the North, So if you put a peece of gold into a hafon of water, andft andfofarre off as not to fee the 
hottome-y yetwillit Jhew you the gold at that difiance. Therefiofthe yetre is aperpetualltwi-ltghty 
fence the Sun is never below their Horizon above three andtwentie Degrees 5 nor higher in the Sum- 
mer 5 fo that like Tantalus they fearvefor cold in his perpetuallprefence • who whecles their jhadows 
continually about themy and hardlj Warmes them with his beames in regard of their obliquities By this 
divifion the extent of the Heavens between the two Poles contains one hundred and fourefcore Degrees, 
which doubled for the other Hemijphere amount to three hundred andfixtie, the meafure of the whole 
circuits A Degree in Heaven ts threefcore miles on the Barth 5 fo the Globe of the Earth is twentie 
one thoufand andfixe hundred miles in circumference. 

From Earth he afeendsto Aire: how much thinner then Water the Optickes difcover > the one 
caufing a ref ration hut of halfe a D egree, and the other of fortie eight D egrees, Tet how much gr of¬ 
fer then the skie, is by twilight apparent: the whole skie being all the night long in the beames of the 
Sun, (that little (fire, thejhadow of the Earth excepted) yet pitchy darke notwnhflanding by reafon of 
the tranjfarent tenuitie, which gives norefleHion, But Morning and Evening when the Sunjhines 
on the Aire from under the Horizon, by the light thereof the ftarres are obfcured: fo that blew which 
wefeeinacleere heaven is only the reflexion of the Aire, thickned by the war me and moift vapours; 
drawn up by the^ Sun, and vertue of the Stars, which otherwife would be too fubtill to breath in. Acofta 
writes, that upon the Andes high mountains of Peru, men and horfes expire in that too fubtile and 
piercing: and AxiQ,ot\cyhow thofe who afeended the top (?/01ympus ffarre lower then the other) 
accuftomed to carry wetftungesyto prevent the like mifehiefe. ^Thefe moift and groffe vapors, attraH- 
edas before, and condenfed by cold, convert into clouds, which hang as if congealed together 5 and dift 
folvinghy the fervor of the SundefeendinfruitfuU jhowreson tie fuperficies of the Earth, notpene-^ 
tracing above the depth often feet, as obferved by Seneca, a diligent digger in Vineyards i Here hot 
and dry exhalations, invelopedbjwatry Clouds^ withmbtionoroppofition of contrary cold, areinfla- 
med: burning they rarifie 5 then ft^uggle to burfiforth, and at length force their way, darting down 
flames with horrible roarings, AIthough naturatl, yet well tearmed a terror to man •, nay^even to fuch 
who have (lighted the Gods and contemned their power. Infomuchas Tiberius when the aire 
grew troubled, was no leffe diHempred in his minde, and would put on a Garland of Laurell; - as a pre- 
fervattve againft it. A nd Caligula, who ufurped the title of J upiter, and often bare a thunder-bolt 
m his hand, would fhut his eyes, cover his face, and notfeldome creep under bedfteeds and tables. But 
Dion writes that when it thundred and lightned aloft,he below would counterfeit the fame by artificiall 
devices following belike the example of S2Xmo\i^\xs,feene in Hell by ^ncas. 

The Frigid 
2.on«s. 

> 

The de- 
S C RipTI- 

o N o F 
The 

Cloud«. 

Raine. 
Lightning 
and Thun¬ 
der* 

SufFering dire puoifbment. whodurft of late 
joves 1 ightniDg, and heavens thunder imitate. 
He, darting flame s, through Greece and Elis rod. 
Drawn by fouic Steeds, in triumph like a God. 
Mad man, the clonds, and lightnings matelelle force 
To forge with braffe, andfpeed of horn-hooft horfe. 

— Crudeles dantejn Salmovea panat. 
J!>tm flammas finitui imitatur 

Oljmpiy 

S^tmr hit inVeB'HS egiHs, dr lantpadji 
^UAjptns 

Per Graiurri poptilos ^ per \ 
dis utbem 

IbatovMSy fibi pofeebat honore.; 
JDemens y quitiiinlos, ^ rion imitabile \ 

fulrbert. 
v^re dr cormpedum curji* Jlmularat e~ 

quorum. Virg. Aen, 1.6, 

Next treats he of the winds, preceedingfrom abundance of hot and dry exhalations, which aitraH- 
ed by the Sun, and influence-of particular Stars , are violently ftruck down by the cold and thick clouds 
of the third Region. ^ But their naturatl motion, which is to afeend^ enemntring with the violent, and 
neither prevailing, ihruft them obliquely forward: when by meeting of like exhalations .by the way 
their fury increafeth. ofthefe he mentioneth the foure cardinallonly : calling them brothers; in that 
fainedto be the fonnes of Aurora and the Giant Aftraeus. For by the Giants the Naturalifts under- 
ftand the included ft irits of the Earth, of wUch the winds art ingendred as the Mrth of 
in that they commonly rife in the morning; the aire being agitatedhy the approching Sun, the author 

Win*. 
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The Spheres. 

The Planets. 

The Starres, 

of all motion. Their colUttrail winds added, all amount on the Sea-mans Compafe to two andthirtie. 
T heir end is to agitate and purge the Aire^ which otherwtf? would corrupt with toe-much reji, andde- 
jiroy the creature^ to gather the clouds-, to dijperfe them^ to procure r awe andfaire weather ^ for the pro 

duclion and cherilhmgof vegetables. • ii- 
Now comes he to the Heavens ^ confifting of a pure and unmixedfubftance, held heretofore nei¬ 

ther fiihfH to corruption nor alteration. But late obfervattons have proved the Contrary : for Comets 
are now knowne to be above the Moone - nay higher then the leaf Parauax can be dijcerned genera¬ 
ted, ^.Tycho conceives, of the Milky way • but according to Kepler, of a certaine thick matter, en- 
compafsing almof alwaies the body of the Sun. Howfoever, their difs ip at ton mufof necefsitie conta- 
mmate the virginpuritie ^/Ariltocles ^uintejfence. The Heavens beingneither heavy nor light 
receive aJp hen call fgure, of all other the mof perfeH, capacious, andfitteff9r motion. Ten Spheres 
there arc includingcach other. The tenth moveth ^ or is moved by the finger of Gcd) from Eaf unto 
Wefl, and fnifeth its courfe in four e and twentie boures ^ making day , and night, and time, 
which is themeafure of motion. ,The other nine, on another Axeltree twentie three Degrees from 
the firfl, ?nove from Wefl unto Eaf. The ninth, which is the Chryfalline, turneth the eighth 
( wherein are the fixed Starres^ about with it both of a uni for me motion, and fnifl) their courfe 
in twentie and fve thoufand yeares : which motion appeares not but by the obfervation of fundry 
Ages. Inthe dales of yitiou, foure hundred and thirtieyeares before Chrift, the firfl Starre of 
Arks was in the vernall interfeciion, which fill keepes that name, although now removed almof 
nine and twentie degrees. So that in more t hen t wo thoufand yeares, the fxed Starres have not tra¬ 
velled from Wefto Eaf; fo mucha^ one whole Signe tnthe Zodiack. The other feven being Pla¬ 
nets, havevarietieof motions : Saturne fnijhcth his courfe in thirtie yeares, Jupiter tn twelve. 
Mars in two, the Sunne andyenm in one, Mercury in eight and twentie daies lelfe,and the Moou 
in eight and twentie-daies. gTet all are violentIj turned about by the rapture of the tenth Sphere in 
foure and twentie houres I meafuring with incomprehenfble celeritie at leaf two hundred thoufand 
miles every minute:. which need not feeme incredible, if we confider the diffufion of Hght and mo¬ 
tion offpirits, which either are or have mapy things analogic all to bodies, (not tofeake ofthepaffage 
of the glorified) performed in,an infant: extolling rather ((ts doth this whole contemplation of Na 
ture^ the ommpotencie.of the Creator. . > . ’ n - 

The Earth being replenifedjwith Beafs, the water with Fifes, and the Aire with Fowle 5 leaf 
the Heavens fhould only remaine ^ptie, our Poet faines that the Starres and Gods made that their 
habitation. By the Gods perhaps fie intimates th^ Planets that carry their names : and the K^ncient 
he Id, that the Starres had life, and dominion with all, over our (ublunary bodies. Nor have feme 

a kinde offoule to the Sunne, ac requifte to thofe his notable tffcHs of motion, generation, and influ¬ 
ence. Plato affirmes that at thefirfl they adored no other : calling particular Starres by the names^ of 
their deadfriends, and honouring i hem with Temples. If iiiy ipouth..( faith Job) have killed my 
hand tothe Sunne or the Moone [fo anciently hath the kifsingqf the hand heene a token of re¬ 
verence ) I'fhould have denied God : and the Prophet complaines that the Jews not onely wor- 
jhipped thefe, but the whole Hoaf of Heaven, fo taught by their idolatrous neighbours, who not 
orily held that they had life and underfianding, but faw whatfoever was done by mortals- hearing; 
their praifes and prayers , and accepting of their facrifices. That the twelve fignes m the Zodiack 
weredirecdedby twelve[uperintendents : Aries Pallas, Taurus Venus, Gcmini^)^ Apollo, 
Cancer Mercury, Scorpio Mars, Sagittarius Diana, Capricornus^y Vella, Aquarius 
Juno, and Pifees by N eptune. Thofe ruling in the fever all parts of the body, and thefe in the foule. 
And furely the Starres are not only ornaments-, although exaclly to dtfeover their venue in their 
afccis require a fupernaturall knowledge: yet no otherwife incline or diff ofe the minde, then by 
workingonour fever all canfiitutions and complexions, nay many things concur re offarre g-r eater ef- 
ficacie, as parentage, ediicaticn, difcipline and cnfom^Ci 'They confif of the more condenfedpart of the 
heavens: receiving all their light from the Sunne-, of eci ally the Planets, cafing fadows in their 
oppofition : andY^n^^ by the new perf eHives, found horned like the Moone^ Tet unto the fixed 

Starres, beftdes their borrowed light, fome attribute an innate flendor: fuppoftng that the Sunne 
at fogreata dtftance, appearing ten thoufand times leffe unto them then to us, cannot communicate 
fo great a light a^ they retrihutLio the earth. Tet (lilt injoy hc^his title of the gener all fountain of 
light, fince his beames fearching through the fmallefi cranny cafi a greater lufire then all the Stars 
together in the. Firmament. All that are feene in our Hemifhere^ digefied into Confiellations, 

hefides 
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hefides the fe'Oen FUnets; amount not to above one thoufand and two and twenty !• and in thedther one 
hundred and one and twenty more have lately beene dtfcovefed: fo in all there are eleven hundred 
fourty and three : however the glimmering and twinckling of fo many make them feeme innu- 
mcrahle. And ready fo they are, though not by us to be difcerned^ as appearts by Galileos 
Glafes. 

Thus Jprung this beautifuU world out of the deformed Chaos 5 and to Chaos (or rathtr into no¬ 
thing ) fhall it againe returne^ if this opinion crre not: 

The aged worlds diffolved by the laft 
And facall houre, (hall to old Chaos haft. 
Starres, juftling ftarres, fhall in the Deep Confound 
Their radiant fires: the land fhall give no bound 
To fwallowing Seas: the Moone fhall crolTe the Suhne 
With fcorne that her fwift wheelcs obliquely runne 5 
Daies throne afpiring Difcord then fhall rend 
The Worlds crackt frame, and Natures concord end. 

. -—Sic, cuff* comparefbluta 

Sceulatct mundi /uprema coe^erit hora, 

^ntiqmm repetcnt tterum o7»niay\ 
miftu ; 

Sidera fdtribui concurrent : igneapontum 

^Jlrapetent ; teU$u extendere Utora noUt. 

Excutietquefretum ; fratr'i contrdria Phceh 

Ihitcbliquum bigM agitate per orbem 

l>idignAta, diem pofiet Jibi : totaguc difcors 

Machine divulji turbabitfaedera mmdi. 
Lucari.1,4. 

• 'if 

But many of our ’divines doe beleeve that the worldJhaS rather he renewed then annihilated^ which 
opinion is flrengthned b^ the eight eft he Romanes^ as by other places of the Scriptures, 

The lajltn but the fir [I in intent ion^ was the creation ofMan^ for whom the Hjl wer^ created .* I m a « 
extolled by our Foet as a facred creature^ and therefore not to be violated5 indewedwith a Minde^which ' ® ^ ® ® 
is, with RUfon and underjlanding; the Lord of the refi of the creatures, fo deputed by his Creator, 
firungof ccelefliallfeed^ in regard oft he ejfenceofhis foule, made of the earth, toteach him humility, 
yet after theimageofGod: not one ly in regard of his or iginallintegritie (a good mail, Plato, 
is like unto God) for that had beene loft by his fad, nor in the inviftbiltty, eternity, and wonderfuU 
faculties of the foule ^ nor in his domination: but alfo. (according to the opinion of the Jewes as ap¬ 
pear es by Jofephus: as of Zanchius, and many of our moderne Divines) in thefymmetry and beauty 
ofhisbody.: Beauty is a quick and (prightlj grace [as t he Vhxoni^s hold) infufedatfirft by a hea¬ 
venly Ray 5 Jhining in thOMindeof man, the concinnitie of the body, and harmony of the voice : 
which by Reafon, by the Eye, andthe Eare, ftirre-up, and delight, delighting ravijh, andravijh- 
in^ inflame m with ardent affeBi/in: by contemplating and ajfeiiing of this. We contemplate and af- 
feU the divine refulgency, as in that the Deity i But if this feeme incongruous in refpe6l of our cor¬ 
ruptible bodies , yet holds it well as they. fhall be glorified, and clad with a SunneMke brightneffe^ 
Laftly man was made with an ereBed looke to admire the glory of the Creatorm What Theologian 
could have If oken more divinely f Alone deceived in the name-of the Artificer. Error is as full of \ 
contradiBion as truth of conformity. A mantomakethefirft man, and heVtorntthms ihefonne of\ 
Japhct. Ladlantius writes that he lived in the daies of ]\vpitcv, when Temples and Idols began to 
be ereBed , and was the firft that ever made Statues. Saint Auguftine reports him for a man of 
gr eat wifdome, who informed the rude and earthly mindes of men with knowledge aid under {land¬ 
ing, Andthereforewasfained to have made them of clay : others, inthat he taught the doBrtne ofthe 
Creation. He is faid to havefetcht fire from the Chariot of the Sunne by the counfed Minerva • 
becAufe he firflereBed the mindes of men to ccelefliall Jpeculations: But tOConforme the fable to the 
truth: Prometheus figniftes Providence, and Minerva Heavenly Wifdome: by Gods providence 
therefore andwifdome lMan was created. The cwleftiallfireis his foule inff iredfrom above: which 
the philofophersthemfelvesbf the light of nature could difcover. But notbingkherefpokehofthe 
creation of Woman. AriftopKancs telfs a fabkin VhtohowMunAnhe firft was made double ; af-^ 
ter cut into two, anddiftinguijhedby their [exes, an obfcure notion of Eves bein^ takenout of the 

fideofMsixa^^ ‘ •• -v--/ ..-a- ^V ' ■ .v;"'..' 
ThefiBion of the four e Ages degenerating from better to worfIfhould have thought; with others, 

to have beene deri'vpjfrom that Image inEizXsxtf,where the firft Monarchic is prefented by Gold, the 

fecondby Silver', the thirdly Braffe^ artdthef^ I'hadmt iLefxoildn^before {frmwhom \ ooidcA 

our Foet takes his inventiotf) by thofe^nam^j defcribedlhem: 
•7*\( r* 

t* 

\i 

The Golden Race of many laiiguag’d nfied/ 
The Gods firft made, who heaven inhabit,T 
TheScepter Satniine fwai'd: like Gods tbe^liv'd, 
Secure inmindenor fiveat with toilc, ntlf griev’d. 

E 

Jiureum quUem primuni dtvtrjt-ld- 
que>itium hoftti»HT»'‘ ' ''• 

Defecermt} calejlium domoruintntvlAt':. ‘ * 
li qHtdenrJjuit Saturno in, calo re^- 

naret. . • . -i ; / . 

SedUt dii vivebavtffecuroaniMoptaditi^ 
*Tlan0abfjufflaboriCfU, & m%7»M i neque 

moltjia \ .1 

Age 

Tub 

# 
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Age was no cumber- armes like vigor keep. 
Feet equall Ipeed: Death was as loft as ilcep. 

The Silver 
Age. 

SeneStn *dtrat j fitnper veropedibM <if rMni» 
bus fimiles* 

Mori^bantut AUtem eeu fomat dtditi. 
Heliod. in Theog. 

Then was there neither Mapr nor Servant: names meerelf brought in bj ambition andinjarj. En¬ 
forced Nature gave fufficient to aH^ who fecurely fojfejl her undivided bountie* A rich con tUon 
wherein no man was poore: Avarice after introducing indigency : who by coveting u preprtetie^aUe- 
natedad- and lofl what it had, by feckingtoinlargeiu But thU happy efiateahoundmg with all fell- 
cities, affuredly reprefented that which man in]ojed in his innocency: under theraigneof Saturne, 
more truly of Adam, whereo the SabbaticaUyeare among the Jews wasamemoriall: wherein thej 
neither fowed their fields nor had a proprietie in the fruits of the Earthy which fhe voluntarily afford¬ 
ed^ Saturne is fdined to be the fonne of Coelus, or Heaven, and Cybel, which is the Barth: fo A- 
dam had God to his Bather^ and the Earth, whereof he was made, to his Mot her* Saturne was the 

firP^ that invented tillage, the firfi that ever raigned- and fowas Adam: S^tmntwasthrpwneout 
of Heaven, and Adam out of Paradif ?; Saturne is faid to devoure his owne children, and Adam 
over-threwhis wholepofleritie : ^perhaps theoccafion of their faertfeing their children /^Saturne 
or Moloch; for both were the fame, as is appar ant by their idols and Ceremonies) Saturne hid him- 
felfefrom Jove, and Adam from the prefence of Jehovah Saturne being an Hebrew word which 
fignifiestoJiehid* But the aHions of the firjl is referred to the latter Stxtuxne {the Poets ufuady at¬ 
tributing the deeds of many unto one, and drawing them to their owne countrey-men^ whow^de~ 
pofed by Jupiter his fonne, and driven out of Crccte into Italy: faid to be thrown in^ H ell, in that 
the JVeJi part of the world was called the Inferior, or InfernaU, and under the Dominion of Pluto. 
But dfironomicaSy, in that Saturne is the highefl of the Planets Tartarus fignifying as well the 

‘ heighth of Heaven, as the depth of Hell: nor can his motion be difeerned - fo flow, aspeming to 

flandflill -: and therefore faigned to be bound in fetters• 
As the Weflerneparts of the world were called the Inferior j fo were the Eaflerne Heaven, or the 

Superior, beingunder thecommandof^xvfiitQU 

He'poylbn firftto fpeckled Serpents gave: 
Taught Wdlvestoprey, and made the Ocean rave. 

) 11 

The 
|(cn Age. 

The Iron 
lAge. 

U -I . 

2Ue ptAlum virU ferpentibus addidit atrus 

*TrAdartqi lupos ju/iitfpontfim^i movtru 
Virg; Georg. 

. And what] was this but his connivency at wicked and licentious people, of whom he was glad to make 
ufe in the expulfion of his Father i Rebellion being alwaies accompanied by libertie and out-rage : 
when nothing can better refemble t hop golden times, then a free Common-wealth, ordered and main¬ 
tained by well infiituted lawes. But the fiver Age is to be referred to the firjl Jupiter: which perhaps 
was Cain: A tiller of the Earth, thefirfi that ever facrificed, a pedder of blood, a builder of Cities, 
the fecond that ever raigned, the husband of his fifter, whop fonnes were the authors of various ///- 
ventionsfX\xh^-Qdxn being Vulcan, Jabel ApolIo,4WNaamah Venus. Idolatry firfi began in his 
family • and finally he had his Sepulchre in the Eafl: aU which agree with theformer. The Poets, 
faith Ladantius, did write the truth, though they writ it dilguifedly. In his time the people firfi 
fellfrom the worjhip of God, and through pare drflattery worpipped their King: envy, malice, and 
opprefsion (thepoifon of Serpents, andrapacitie of Wolves) then entredthe world, by hisperfecution 
of the good, and giving power to the evill: War re and Avarice fupplying the roome of exiled Reli¬ 
gion. Thus infrtngingiheirformerconcord, and happy communitie ^ they began to circumvent^ be¬ 
tray, and by blood-ped to pur chafe ami fnamed glory* 

The Brafen Age fuccuded the Silver: for man grew not infiantly fuperlative wicked, but degene¬ 
rated by degrees,till imboldned by cuflome, through his infolencie and out-rage, he affrighted Aftrita 
or luflice from the earth: (perhaps^ alluding to the righteous Henocks miraculous and early affump- 
tion) producing this Iron Age, which is here fo accurately deferibed by our Foet 5 andwithalL thofe mi- 

\ pries which purfue it* 
■ \ " 3 

Deje<3;ed Griefe, revengeful! Cares, the rage 
Of paleDifeafes, toelanoioly Age, 

& HltricH pofkert eubilU 

TAlUntefqi habitAnt morbi^trifiipqlfeneUm^ 

Etmemy&rnalefuddafsmet^ &turpifeitr ^ rf-^ mi • -S, ^ 

f-, BafeBegge^.ill-tempting Famine, Fcare, 
' tote"?; Toyle, Death, and Furies, ever wander there. 
ButfmeljwejlanderthisincdlingitthelrM’! j 

4«f* Now i^thc ttue ftyl'd Goldeu Age: for Gold 
ytnit Honor, 4WO eonciliatHr amer* tjt— . i . . i i . r* R- . ^ « 

Ovid. Am. Honour is bought, and love itfelfe isfold. 
JtM 
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Nay, of power to corrupt as many Magf rates as it hath tnade. We are honejl for reward^ and a (rain 
dijhonell for a greater. 

It is fatd that the Earth, i nr aged with Jupiter for the faught er of theTit^ns, in revenge pro¬ 
duced Giants of a vajl proportion : yet rather Jo called of their monflro(is Mindcs. For the flatures 
of LMen arc now as heretofore : as appearcs by the embalmed bodies Egyptians; and by the 
ancient S epulchres in Judea, nd as the former Ages have produced fomc of a prodigio us Height^ 
foalfo have the latter, Scaliger jaw a Man at Millan, who hardly could Lie on two beds, onefet at 
the foot of another: and Govotpeus ^ aWeman inthe ^ who exceeded ten feet. The 
Giant of [of the Guard toFcmcis the frfl) was fotalf that a man of indifferent ftature 
might have gone betweene his legges without ftooping : Nor is there any mentioned in ancient Hiflory 
that exceeded fixe or feven cubits. The firfi Giants that we read off were begot by the fonnes of God 
onthe daughters of Men: that is, by the fonnes ofSexh on the of-(pringofCzin. Thenamefig- 
mfiestofalf inregard of their defeliion and apofafie from God and religion : tearmedinthe Scrip¬ 
tures men of might and renowne, of their flrength ^ andfirenuous performancies : exceeding in 
pride and crueltie, and therefore faidto rebell again [I Jove the counterfeit Jehovah. Such w^ the 
Giant^'wcixod after the F lood the ring-leader of thofe who built t he Tower of Ei-dbtXyWhofe height 
was intended to have reacht unto heaven, and to have prevented God in his future judgements. And 
what was that but the throwing of mountaine upon mountatne ^ to fcale even heaven itfeffe, and 
warre with the Gods The one confounded with lightnings and the other by the confuflcm of langua¬ 
ges, But thof ? frfi are l>ere mofi properly intended: who alfo are taken for tcopotent fubjeefs^ or the 
tumultuary vulgar rebelling againfl their Princes , called Gods, as his fubfiitutes: ^ who by their d/f- 
loyaltie and infolencies violate all lawes both of God and man, and profane whatfoever is facred. 
The Giants were the fonnes of the Earth [for fothey called of old the ignorant, and earthly minded: 
as thofe the fonnes of heaven „ who were admired for their vertues ) J aid to be of a huge proportion • 
in that commonly fuch are prone to intemperance, wrath, andinjuflice • feldeme yeelding unto reafon, 
hut are carried with the fwinge of their lufis and affeblions : to have many hands, in regard of their 
(Irength and atchievements, the feet of Dragons, for their wicked waies anddivelijV defignes, fup- 
porting Rebellion, tyranny andimpietie, Pherecydes the Syrian writes how the Dtvels were thrown 
out of heaven by Jupiter (this fall of the Giants perhaps an allufion to that of the'Angels) the chiefe 
called Ophioneus, which fignifes Serpentine^! having after made ufe of^that creature topoyfon 
Eve with a falfe ambition, This battell is fained to have been fought in Theflaly (the Poetsfiill lay¬ 
ing their Scenes in Greece,in which are the here mentioned mount aines <?/’Pelion,Ofla, and Olym¬ 
pus) for the inhumanitie of thofe people, andtheir contempt of the Gods • and to be overwhelmed 
by them, for their flaming and fulphurous exhalations. Whereupon that naturall fenfe is given to this 
fable • ■ how the Giants are thofe windes that ftruggle in the caver nes cf the Earth; which not find¬ 
ing a way inforce it: vomiting fire, and calling up ft ones againfl heaven or J upi ter. The Earth,their 
mother, of their blood is here faidto have renewed their race : in that fucc ceded by as crueli and 
wicked an off-firing: It is recorded that Fauftina/^f wfe of Mkxcus Aurelius, being defier ately m 
love with a Fencer, was cured by the advice of the Mathematicians with a portion of his blood: who 
conceiving foone after, was delivered <?/Commodus; rather to be fly led a Fencer then a Prince-, 
whof? only delight was in blood and murder. Plutarch writes that the ancient Kings of Egypt would 
drinke no wine untill the reigne of Pfammetichus, nor offer it to the Gods: becauf r they held the Vine 
to firing from the blojid of the Gy ants that warred againfl them • whofc juyee made thofe, who over- 
l(trgely tafled it, like infolent andout-ragious. To prevent fuch dforders m his I amfdries, the Grand 
Setgniour not fetdome commands all the Wine in Conftantinople to be fiaved: perhaps the politique 
intent ^»/Mahbmetsprohibition.They attribute the Lightning unto]u^\tcx- not onely in thatfaigned 
to betheLdngof the Gods *, butbecaufehe is the middle Planet betweeneSztuxr^c WMars, partici¬ 
pating of the cold of the one, and heate of the ether: thunder and lightning proceeding from the con- 
fliclof thofe contrary qualities, 

Jupiter now intending the deflrubfion of Man-kinde for their finnes, here calleth a C dune ell: to in¬ 
forme m how all humane affaires are governed by the cert aine decree and providence of God-, not by 
chance or Fortune^ ns the Tragedian complaineth. 

O why fhouldft thou that rurft the sky, 
And mov'd thofe Orbs fo orderly, 
Th' affairs ofmen fo much neglect 
Not raife the good, nor bad dejed ? 

• fed cur idept 5 

E •2 

Slui taiita regu, fub quo vafli 
Pondera mundt librata fuos 

Duemt orbes 3 homumm nimium 
Securus ades non folicitus 

Predejfe bonii3ndci(iffe malk. 

The War 
Op The 
Gy A N T s.- 

The Par- 

L1 AMB NT 

Of Thb 

Gods. 

.1 

I 
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R2s huma?ias ordine unlit 

Fortuua regityJpargttquc manu 

Munera c&caf peiera fovens> 

Vincit fanldos dir a libido, 

Frafts fublimi regnat in aula* 

Traders turpi fafces populns 

Gaudet 5 eofdem coliti at^ne oiit, 
/ 

Triftis virtue perverfa tulit 

Pramia reSfi. Cdftos fequitur 

Malapaupertos i vitioque potens 

Jiegnat adulter, 

0 vane pudor^ falfumque dectti '• 
Sen. in Hipp. 

The Milky, 
way. 

No; Fortune without order guides 
What ever mortall man betides : 
Herbountieher blind hands disburfe 
Atrandomc; favouring the worle, 
DireluftfoiFd Chaftitie profanes 5 
And fraud in Courts of Princes raignes. 
Popular fuifrages elate 
Bale men, who honour whom they hate. 
Sad vertue the perverle reward 
Receives of Truth: want prefleth hard 
On chafter mindes: th* Adulterer high 
In vice commands. Vainemodefty/ 
Deceitfull excellence 1 

A myfiery 'which David could not conceive^ till he had entred the SanBuary* Bui by this we are admo^ 
nijhed, that nothing in a Common-wealth is to be decreed unadvisedly or rafhly ; when Jupiter, who 
bad all in his powe^, would determine of nothing of moment without the counfell and confent of the 
Gods: how much more men, who have fo /mail a portion of that divine wifdome ? lupiter^ that is 
a King, may of himfelfe, faith Seneca, be beneficient, but not punifh but by advice and ap¬ 
probation. The CMilky way which the Gods doe tread to this celefiall Senate, is the only reall and vi^ 
fible Circle in the Heavens. The poetic all and fuperfiitious c one options thereof^ interwoven with the 
naturall caufe^ arethus expreJJedbyM.ixui]i\is. 

r 

Nec mihi celanda efifam* vulgata vetujloi 

MoUiori e niveo laUfs fiuxijje liquorem 

PeCiore regin* divum, ccelumque color* > 

Infecijfe fUoy quapropter lapfetts orbit i 

T)icitur, & nomtn caufa defeendit ah ifia, 

xAn major denfa fiellarum turba corona 
(jontexit fiammas^ cJr crajfo lumine candett 

Et fulgore nitet coUato clarior orbu* ' 

xAn fortes anima , dignataque nomina cOeC* 

Corporibus refoluta fuis, terraque remijfa 

Hue migrant ex or be , fuumqj habitantia 
ccelum 

v/£thereos vivunt animos mimdoquefrimn- 
tur. In Aftron. 

Nor will we hide what ancient Fame profeft: 
How milke which gulht from luno's whiter breft 
In heaven that Iplendent path and circle drew • 
From whence the name, as erft the colour grew. 
Or troops of unfeene ftarres there joyne their light 5 
And with united Iplendor ftiine more bright. 
Or Soules of Heroes, from their bodies freed. 
Exchanging Earth for Heaven, (their vertucs meed ] 
Shine in that Orbe, their proper place of reft 3 
And live ^etheriall lives, of heaven pbiTeft. 

This Parliament confifls Jupiter, the King- of the Greater Gods, the Nobles-^ and of thetnferiour, 
the Commons, of the upper Houfethere are fixe Gods, andasmany Goddejfes : Jupiter, Neptune, 
Apollo,Mars,Vulcan,Mercury, [thefieaker) Juno,'Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Diana, WVe- 
nus: of the Lower^ fuch whom the old world deified for their vertues. Thus by involving they abo- 
lifbed the truth, through the f^dggeflton oft he Divelfto make a confufion, and induce unto error: thefe 
niulthudeof G ods, with their regall]ovc, fofained of the true theonly Lord and Father of 
all,and ofthofe coelefliall Spirits, his minifiring Angels : as the other of his bleffed Saints which in 
theirpuntie retaine hisfimtlttude, Nevertheleffe by this example we may conclude with Plato, that 
the Monarchicall government is of all the befi: the type of God, and defigured in the Fabrick of mans 
Body: thus preferred by 

Non quidera uUo paSfo omnes re^nabsmHS. 
Non bonum eft multorum dominate ; unu* 

dominui ejloy 
Vntis Rsx, Iliad. 1. 2, 

All cannot rule; for many Rulers bring 
Confufion: let there be one Lord, one King, 

/n Jupiters Oration our Poet deferibes the office of a good Prince in punijhing offenders: wherein 
lenitte is tobe preferred before feveritie - that all remedies arefirfi to be applyed ere inforced to the 
Utter : imitate the beginning ^/Nero, voho wijht he had never known how to write 

that fen 
ujj Jjey infed. 

- j - I I j j - ^ " -j ./ —.^iefliall A ffembly. Godspro- 
tcliion of the innocent,is here expreffiedin]vi^\tQVS care of theSemUCeds- whom Kt^wxs conceives 

tobetheHeroes : others cwkfii all ^firits under humane figures ^ and precreated for the benefit of Man. 
But of thefe hereafter,, 
-:---------Jove 

/ 
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Jove iHfifirates the impiety of the world by the example ^/Lycaon 3 who thtfs beginnes his re^ 
lation. 

The time’s accus’d, and as I hope beli’d 3 
To try, I downe from fteepe Olympm Hide. 

which Pontanus the lefuit takes to be derived from the eighteenth Chapter ifCenefs, As Vives thefe 
followings . ' 

(A God transform'd like one of humane birth, 
I wandred through the many-peopled Earth 3) 

From the bookes of the Sibyls 3 which can concerne no other then Chrift, as by him alleadged. Thus 
many Poeticallfables (laich Tertullian) have taken their originallfrom thefacted Scriptures: 
and what we write is not beleeved, becaufe the fame is written by the Poets. This Lycaon was 
King of Arcadia, a cruell and inhumane Prince : whofeafied the Cretan Jupiter (then with him 
onan^mba/fy) withthefefhofafiranger. Which difcovereds he overthrew the table and ru/hing 
into the fircets, fo incenfed the Citizens, that they betooke them totheir weapons^ and by his conduil 
drove him ont of the City : who living like anoutAaw inthe woods, committing daily rapines androb- 
berieSs was therefore faid, together with his fonnes, to have beene changed into Wolves: and]oVQ 
for expelling him was called Lycaeus. Others fay how he was the frfi that violated truces, andfa- 
crifeed his bofiages Jupiter: by his treachery drawing many into his power to their utter defruition: 
andtherefore alluding to his name, which fignifies a Wolfe, they fained him to be one. Tet Evanthes, 
no contemptible author, reports how the Arcadians accuftomed to chufe a man out of the family of An- 
tseus^ who brought to a certaine lake,and forced to fwim over, became forthwith a Wolfe, for nine years 
abiding with other wolves in the deferts. In which Jpace if he hadtafted no mans flejh^ returning to the 
lakelandfwimming back he recovered his forme. It is wonderfull,y4/Vi& Pliny, toconfider how 
farre the Grecian credulity will extend: no lie fo impudent that wanteth a witnefTe. But would 
he not retracl his cenfure, were he now alive, and faw what is fo ordinarily faid to be praBifed by the 
witches of GQtmmy, who take and for fake thejhapes of wolves at their fleafure, and for which they 
are daily executed i As we to magic all deceptions •, fo he, a Naturalift, perhaps would aferibe it to 
that melancholy difeafe, or rather madnejfe, of which the infeBed are Lycanthropi, in that 
they imitate wolves, and think themfelves fuch, leaping out oft heir beds in the nighty and lurking a- 
bout thefepulchers by day, with pale lookes, hollow eyes, thirjly tongues, and exulcer at ed bodies. But 
this fable of Tycoon was devifed to deterrefrom impiety, treachery, andinhojpitality 3 as alfo to ex¬ 
cite to the contrary vertues : fince the Gods,though difguifed, are alwaies prefent 3 punijhing, and re¬ 
warding, according to our aBions. In this, as in the rejl, our Poet proportions the transformation to the 
quality of the transformed, 

/ 

A wolfe not much from his firft forme eftrang'd : •,. 
So hoary hair’d, his lookes fo full ofrape 3 
So fiery-ey’d, fo terrible his fhape. 

The Gods in this Councell are chiefly folicitous about the prefervation of the divine worfbip: to in¬ 
forme how Religion Jhould be the chiefe and flrf care in all confultations ,* the World being made for 
man, and man for G odsfervice-, as the divine Philofopher could inflruB us. > , 

Jupiter intending tohurne the Earth, is rejlrained by that remembred defliny, how not onely Earth, 
but Heaven it felfe,jhould one day by fire be confumed. This is held to he but once revealed in the S ca¬ 
ptures,and that by S\ Peter • how came it then to the knowledge of Ovid, who was dead before that E- 
pi file was written ? It may be out oft he Prophecies ofthe Sibyls, as in this. 

Thefo fignes the Worlds combuftion (hallfore-run: 
Arraes clafliing,trumpets, from the rifing Sunne 
Horrible fragors, heard by all: this frame 
Of Nature then foall feede the greedy flame. 
Men, Cities,Floods,and Seas,by rav’nous luft 
Of fire devour’d, all fliall refolve to duft. 

fla^abit Mmdtis, Jlgnumg'y dabmth*c : 
Enfesatcji tubajimul, & foie ex orient e 
Terribtlem fonitum, mugitumq'j audiat omnU 
Mwtdtu , \e5r exaret terrAm omnem torridw 

ignis. 

Einc genus humajtum pjlqmm delerit, & om^ 
nes ! 

Vrbes & fluvios exujfent, atq’y profundum. 
Omnia fient hxc mixtus fuligine pulvis, ^ 

Orac t /. 4» 

Prom hence perhaps the Ancient Fhilofophers derived their opinions,as Seneca a latter: The ftars 
ihall encounter one another, and whatfoever now (hines fo orderly (hall burne in one 6re. (Vho 
prefseme to aferibe it to a nAturAll canfe: that the Sunne And theStarres, being fed by watery vapours, 

\ , fhall 

I 
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Neptimes 

Trident. 

Deuca¬ 

lion 
And 
P'Y R R K A . 

Jb^fl Jet the world onaconflagration foone ^ that ttourtfbmertt is exhaujlcd: when as the Starres 
are not Jery in their \froper nature y and no 'vapours afeend above the middle Region of the 
Aire, Rejides what fuflenancc can they receive from the humtditie of the Barth, when the 
leafl fixed flarre which is obferved is eighteene y and the Snnne one hundred Jxty and Jea^ 
ven times bigger then the Barth it fclfcm Rut the immediate hand ojGodjhall effect ityas it did this de-" 

luge-^ althou^ this alfo the Naturalifis impute to watery ccnflcllations. 
The Sinnes of men drew on (in which our Feet concurres with Mofes ) thegenerall Delugey ah 

though he transferre it to Deucalions, wherein mofl of Greece was furrounded •, which hapnedf ^a- 
ven hundred and fourefcore y cares after the other: yet in this he defcriheth the former, as appeares 
bj many particulars : which may f erve to reconcile his Chronology ffor many ofthefe following f ories 
were before the daies ^Deucalion. There is no nation fo barbarous^ no not thefalvage Virginians, 
but have fome notion of fo great a ruine, The naturall caufes he alleadgeth of thefe accumulated wa¬ 
ters, The North windes are (hut upy the South fet at liberty •, the clouds defeend infhowresy which are 
nourifhedby the Ra 'me-bew : becaufe the raine is increafed by that diffolving vapour wherein it ap• 
peareth: fo formed and painted by the refe^led rates oft he oppofte Sun^ on a droppingydarkcy and hol¬ 
low clowd. The upper-mojl colour in crimfon, made by thefironger refraclion on the darker part there¬ 
of for light upon blacke produceth ared: the next is greenCy^ proceeding from a feebler y on a part 
more remote and watery : the lowefl is blew j created by the weakefl r ayes fo that the fight can hardly 
apprehend the refle^ed ff lendery which therefore appeares more darke andobfeure. The conjunblion of 
thefe colours augment their diverfitie y as red andgreeneingenderayellow : yet all are onely in ap- 
parancCylikethofe whigh are feene in a CMirror, To confrmc what hath beene alleadged by a knowne 
experiment ‘y ifwithafcoopeyagainflthe Jetting SunnCy you cafl water circularly into the aire y a 
rainebow will appear e therein. This is calledlnsy the daughter of ThoiUmzs y or Wonder- Iris im^ 
ports a meffagCy bccaufe itprefageth faire or foule weather, as it followeth the contrary and there¬ 
fore the meffenger of Juno, who is taken for the air^, tv here clouds are ingendred. Moreover 
Neptune lifts up his floods, the commanded Rivers unlock their Fountaines ; he flrikes the 
Barth with his Tridenty which is faidtofhakey in that the land which borders on the Sea is mofl fub- 
j ell unto Earthquakes ^ whofe breaches give new afeentstty fubterren waters y or let in thofe of the 0- 
cean, S ome wouldfetch water from above the frm ament to make enough for this D eluge (though that 
perhaps be meant by the clouds^ left Cod jhould be forced to a new creation after his Sabbath, And al¬ 
though the diffolut ion of the fnow which perpetually covers the mountaineSy effecially of that huge ac¬ 
cumulationfrom the beginning of the World beyond the Artie k • and Antariick Circles the ran flying 
ofthefroz^enandunivcrfall Ocean [like a pot boy ling over) as we fee at full floods in'afmaller pro¬ 
portion thewatersinthehollowes ofthe Earthy flqmez,ed as out of a flungCy 'and fupplied with aire, 
withthofe former concomitanciesy might prove abundantly fuff dent - yet is it fafer to admirey then 
fubjedhis miracles unto naturall caufes. They attribute aTrident (alance with three fotkes)unto 
Neptune: which fignifes the third fit e [accordingtoFlxxtgiXch) of the Element of water, below the 
sky and the aire -y whereupon the Sea was called Amphitrite, and the petty Sea-gods Trkom, or of 
the three parts eft he World [the fourth then unknowhe) imbraced by the Ocean : or of his triple power 
in enraging, affwaging, and 'bounding the furges. 'Neptune was a mortall {asthereflofthe 
Gods) to whom his brother ]uip\tQXgave the Empire ofthe Sea, with the Hands, and Maritime cities: 
as was regifred on a Pillar of gold in the Templeof]uf\tct Triphylius. 

Deucalion and his wife Pyrrha, the Daughter of his brother Epimetheus, alone efcaped [there- 
ward of their piety) this gener all deflrudion: he having made an Arke by the advice ofhisfatherVro- 

yin which he floated on the waters, Lucian reports that not onely they and their children 
entredthe fame, but all the creatures which the Barth fuflained: comming unto him by paires, andde- 
poflng their naturalldifeordby the difpenfation of ]upiter: 4;^^ Plutarch, that he let forth a Dove, 
which returning oft, at length came no more: by which he knew thatfhe hadfoundfooting : alluding 
all to the hiflory ^'/’Noah; he is faid to have beene King <?/Thej[raIy, the firft founder of Cities, and 
ereHicr of Temples : in whofe daies thof? parts abounded with men, as they with flagitious offences. For 
multitudes of people procure a fcarcitie of all things, and necefsity makes men more crafty ^ difhonefl, 
and irregular. For thefe crimes, in thofe times [as our Poet here intimates) there fell fuch abundance 

of raine as drowned almoft all Greece -^Dcwcdliou andV^ynh^Lfavingthemfelves on the top ^/Lar- 
naflus, fo called of their covered bgate, and after Parnaffus, a mountaine of Phocis: 

Helper to tdntim , (Quantum femottit Eoo 
dardine, EarriaJfHS gsmino petit ttthera 

telle. 

From Eaft and Weft alike removed lies 
Parnaffus j whofe two tops alpirc the skies 

To 
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T o Phoebus and L-ittm confecrate. Mm) t w.. 
To both the Tkw» iuchet celebrate Edphta Theban*re/e,»,.eb.„. 
Th? Delfhtcke third yeares-feaft. This did divide 
Swoln Seas from Stars-jthe whole World drown'd befidc, 

To apply the fabk yet more to the hifiory. Both 'i^ozh andlie,\icoMoTi are celebrated for theh 
lujlice and Religion: Noah waa commanded to build an Arke by God 5 and DcixzgMonadvifed 
thereunto by Prometheus, which is^ the divine providence: both faved for their verttte, the 
one on Mount Ararat, and the other on ParnalTus, while thevitiotu are [wallowed by their owne 
impieties, 

Now]upitcr difsipateth the clouds y fets the North-winde at Ubertie, and jhewes the Barth unto 
Heaven: HeptuuQfuppreffeth the Seas with his Trident^ and commands his trumpeter Tricon to 
found a retreat to the waterswho ts thus deferibedby Virgil: 

Whom mighty Triton beares, whofe (hells lowd blaft. 
Blew floods affright, his figure to the waft 
Prefents a man, the reft a mh • before 
His monftrous breaft the foaming furges roare ? 

Hwte vehit mjnanii Tricon ^ cstruU 
ebk 

€xteTfeiuft€t*ycui Uterum Unut bi'pida nati 
Ironr htminem prufert, tnpi/cem depntt stlm 

* Vt4d, 

Spumed femiferu (Ufs peSfure murmurdt unda, 
JEniio. 

\ 

Others deferibe him, perhaps more exaclly, to have hake like water^parfely, a body covered 
withfmall and hardfcalCy gUlcs a little under the eares^ the noftrids of a man y a wide mouthy with 
Panthers teeth: blew eyes y hands y fingers y and naileSy likethejhe/lofafijhyfinnes under [the hr eafl 
like a Dolphin, Winy writes how an Embajfador was fent of purpefe from the Olifliponenfi unto 
Tiberius C^lar to tellhimofaTritoxty (eene and heardin acertaine cavcywindinga [ell y and in 
fuch a forme asihey are commonly painted, Rut I cannot omit what is written by Alexander ab A- 
lexandro, who lived in the laft century y how he heaydoneDricori^t'RomfeiCCof^zplcSy afoul- 
dier of much experiencey report in an honorable affembl% that in the wars of Spiine, he faw a fea 
Monfier with the face andbody likeamany but below the belly like a fi[hy brought thither from the far* 
thefi/bores i^Mauritania. It had an old countenance • tthe hake and beard rough and [baggy ^ blew of 
colour y andhigh offtaturCyWith finnes hetweene the arms andthe kody.Thefe were held for Gods of the 
SeUy and propitious t(hfailers: Ignorance producing admiration, and admiration fuperjlition, Tet 
perhaps they erre not who conceived them tobeoneiy Dwells y ajfuming that formeytoitouri/h afilfe 
devotion, \ I 

The defolate Earth now emergenty difireJfedDtxicoXiovi andPytih^Lypurging themfelves with the 
holy water of Ctphiixxs [an ancient cuftome amongthe Pagans) repake to the temple (/Themis 5 

with projlratedtodies and humblefoules prefenting their prayers to the GoddeJ/ii Fri^er^ inforce Cas^ 
lefi!iallpitty yandpittyreliefe-y afforded in this anfweri 

Man-ktndc 
from* 
aones.4 .t 

i 

Goe from my Temple 5 both your faces hide 
Let garments, all unbraced, loofely flow; 
And your great Parents bones bchinde you throw* 

The Earth interpreted for our common mother, and the[ones for her bones, diffolved the antbi£uk 
tie of the Oracle, Such was that (/Apollo to Sextus and A runs thefonnes of Tarquin, Junius Bru¬ 
tus thenprefent: Which of you firftkifleth his Mother,(half have thefoveraignccmitoandof 
Rome. The bret hr en c afi lots who firfijhouldfaim her of ter their returnt: but Brutus, afuppofed 
idiotyfaining to fumble, fellfiat on the Barth and kiffed it: lighting on a true fenfe, as appeared by 
thefequell. Like unto this w^ Csefars dreame the night before hepaffedover Rubicon, hoti he car¬ 
nally knew his mother, which fignifiedhis countrey. The fame is reported of our Heniy the fourth 
when he landed at Ravenlfoarge •, both of them obtaining the Empire of either. As Prometheus 
before made men ofClay y fo now Peticaliqn dmVyxxhz his neece, by 'cafiing off ones be- 
htndc them: both including tme moraliit^ai of falv^ they made civHiy And imbetVed ihe^^ 
mindes with cottefiiaU knowledge: and that by the ddviie of ThemiSy which is the inbred law and in- 
fiinll of nature^-The Cimgruity'. of the hansel gave birth perhaps tothe fable-, for fignifieth a 

fionCy andf^i^t. the common people, or in that they drove the rude and fionedikipeople in tothe plains 
from the rocks and caves of the mount aines firfi aftev the DetugCy and gatheredthem into Cities ^ God 
is [aid in the Gcjpell to be able of ftones to raife up children unto Abraham 2 the fenfe not unlike^ 

J 
mam 
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Themis. 

python. 
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Daphns. 

\rpoN The First Book Of 

though divincT mcAnwgthcingTajttngoftht Gctttilcs into his faith y har dntd infnnc through tgno* 
ranee andcuflome. So the giving us hearts of flcfh indeed of thofe of done, is meant hy our 
O'tr converfion, THicvaisgaveOraclesatthefoot ofVsetUdSHuSy long before AyyoWogave any at E)eJ- 
phos. She is faid to he the daughter of CceXws and Cyhcl^ y commandang men onely to aske what 
TV as juft and lawfully her felfc the fame • and her name fignifyingas much. So as thofe who forfwore 
themfelves hy the name i^/Theniis, were held to violate all lawes both divine and humaney andcapi* 

tally tofinne agamft either. , * 
There was need of divine advice for the reftoring ofman: Beat and MoifturCy the parents of G e- 

neration, are fained here to have produced the reft: among which Python, a prodigious ferpenty 
whofe hulke tooke up fo much of the mountaine. It hough this be allegoric all, yet read we offo 
huge a Serpent by in Africa, that it deprived the Romane^r/wy, Attilius Regu- 
lus, oftheufeofthe River,devouring many of hisfouldiersy andcrujhing many to death wit hhis 
hracements: whofe body no dart nor weapon could penetrate: more terrible to the Legions and Co* 
hortSythen warre or Carthage: defir oyed at laft with milft ones, and pieces of rocks, throwne out of 
engines’-^ the flench infeBing both aire and arrnie. His skinne was a hundred andtwenty foote long. 
But the fence of this fable is meerely Bhyftcall: for Python, born after the Deluge of the humid Earth, 
is that great exhalation which rofe from the late drowned World^ untill it was disfipated by the fervor 
of the Sunne or Apollo. . - 

'Turn teUtiSgrAvit imhre & adhuc fiagnantl- 
bus urtdii, ' \ 

Jiun^idaj anhela^vages toUebat ad Athera tor- 
tm\ 

Invelvent ccelum nubsy <dr calighie opacau i 
' Jiinc itU, immanU Python.■ ' 

The Earth then foakt in fliowres, yet hardly dry. 
Threw up thicke clouds which darkned all the sky 
This was thox, Fython. 

_ The word ftgnifies putrefaBion: andbecaufe the Sunne confumes theputrefaBion of the^Earthy 
his heames darting from his orbe like arrowes • with his arrowes he is faid to have killed Python. 
Soferpentine Err our by the light of truth istconfounded. The Spirit which injpiredthe Friefts of 
Apollo was cailedPyt^o, ^as they themfelves Pythonids. But,who willbeleeve that the Pythian 
games had their or iginall from this fable > Stvdbo^r elates Python was a wicked and bloudy 
theifCy whoinfeftedall thofe parts with his outrages; and therefore was called Draco.flaine by A- 
pollo, Delphians/;?^r4^/>/^if^r their recovered liberty, did infiitute thofe Games to his ho¬ 
nour. Puringtheirfightthe ftanders*by cryedl6Pxm,that is,jhoote Apollo: which after grew a 
cuftomary acclamation in viBories. So the Grsecians fung the P^ean { a Hymne to Apollo) when 
they went to the batull-y as we Thucydides Xenophon. Thefe games were of ad other 
the moft ancient: celebrated in the beginning of thefiring, not onely by Greeece, but by ad the inhabit 
tants af the QychidiQS. '• * . ' 

Apollo, elated with his viBory, defiifeth^Cu fid: yet efcapes not his vengeance. He is here cal¬ 
led a boy, by reafonofthediverfitie of affeBions whichraignc in Lovers y apt to beleeve, eafily de¬ 
ceived, andrefraBarytoreafon: or that love is a childe in the heart of a lover, ever growing, and ne~ 
V er waxing old • though not fit din apparan'cCyyet alwaies in efficacie. For love is truely love no 
longer then it increafeth: a deadly fymptome'is his {landing at a ft ay ; and his frft decimation, a 
downefalL He is faid to be armed with fire, in that he inflames the heart with ardent defires: and as 
fire isofad elements the moftnobie and aBive, even fo is love of all the affeBions : to have wings in 
regarftof theinconftancy of love • or of his fwift defires and impatiency of delay : or rather of a lovers 
celerity andinduftry in ferving anddefervi^g. Cupid drawesoutof his quiver two arrowes of con^ 

^ the me tipt with gold, the met ad of the Sunne, who heats our blouds and fils with ala* 
critie : the other with lead, belonging to Saturne, cold and melancholy: alacritie procures, and me¬ 
lancholy [not that which proceeds from extremity ofheate^which hatha contrary operation) extin- 
guijhes defires. _ t' . ^ 

; , That mind is fooneft caught which fpriogs with mirth • 
Like come which riots on the lufty eartm 

' The,beart that’s free from forrow, open lies 
To arts, and flattering loves furprife. 
Sad///«»»repell’dthe(7r^f/4»force: , : . 
But full of joy, receiv’d the fatiili pnrfi*. 

r. .. •• . 
Mens erit ttfta capi turn , cum 

Vt/^uinpift^utluxuriAbithumc., 
PekordJiim gakdent; nec [mt AjbTiSfa d*^ 

■■ vr ’ • 
Ip/a patent t hlandA turn fubit Arte Venus. 
Turn cum triJfU erat^ defenfa tfi Hion armisi 
Militibusgravidtim lAtanespit «qmm. 
' - • iO'tad^in xArti 

ft ^ > 

..Auu kv:. 
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GoUdfo is thefymbole of Plenty ^rvhich hourlfheth love ^ and lead of Poverty^ which Jlarves it. 
Pliny alfowrites that a plate of lead applied to the breaft fapprejfeth unchafie dreames. To love he at¬ 
tributes A double porper of dfdaine and affelfion^and Horace 

Who often unlike mindes and formes provokes 
To draw unequally in bated yokes, 
With cruell Mirth* 

cut placet tmparet 

Format atque animos fuhju^a ahenea 

Save mittere cum joco. 

Carm. 1, i. 

But diflingaijhed in perfon in that painted table at Elis. Where the one{^Kvittto$,or the love ofver- 
tue) endeavours to bereave the other of his Palme: by his name proclaiming defance. Of whom per- 
haps our Poet in his Remedy : 

Ncere Port Collina^ for devotion fam'd 
A temple Hands, oflofty Erix nam'd: 
This (brines Lethaan love, who cures defires 
And powres cold water on his fcorching fires. 

' 

Efi prope templum venerabile par- 
iamy . 

Impofuit temple netnina celftts Erix. 
Efi illtc lethausamety qui petfora fanaty 
Inque fuoA gtlidam larnpadas addit aquam. 

Ovid.de Rem, Amor. 

• ^ 

Bow and arrowes are given to Cupid 5 in that beauty wounds a farre ojf^ and as an arrow the body, 
fo peirceth it the heart through the eye : or of the wonder full celerity of the minde^ transfixing it felfe, 
and profoundly penetrating. Daphne afeBs Diana, which is chajiitie *, prefervedby folttarmejfe^ 
labourf andnegle5l of curtofitie ; Apollo Daphne; drawne on with a barren hope. Lovers are great 
boAfiers. He brags of his temples ^ his parentage, his art of divination y\attrtbuted^ in that thoje, in 
whofe nativitie that Planet predominates y are of the great ejl foreknowledge: or thaty as the eye of the 
Worldy he beholds things prefentjpafty and to come) of his invention ofmufickcy which folaceth the 
mindcy and removes oUrsn^nifold cares with a fweete oblivion. The firjl inflruments had but feven 
firingsy in reference to the fevert Planets : and becaufe the Sunne is placed in the midfi as Lord of the 
rejly whofe motions {according to Pyth:i^om) doe make an incredible harmony y hethereforeis faidto 
have invented Mufteke. As likewife P^yjick [his name is derived by^ V^SiMs importing as much as to 
free and preferve from evilt] inthat the Sunneis fo powp^f*lll^P^^ducing Phyficaltfimplesyand to our 

bodies fofalubr ions. Tetheare we this great Phyfitian.^ : v * 
Ay me! that hearbs can love no cure afford’! v , 
Thatarts,relicvingall,fliouldfailetheirLord! i 

Daphne ', almofl overtaken y invokesthe deities of the River .andEarthy to devoure or triinf 
forme that beaut fullforme which hadfo much indanger ed her: who afsijlant to diflreffed vertuCy con¬ 
vert her into a laur ell ; {expreffed in her name) the image of her beauty and chafit ie .■ innob led by her 
lover with addition of honours.This tree is confecratedto Ps^oWOyOr the SunnCy as agreeing with his 

nature being hot and dry y of great efficacy as well in divination asPhyficke; his Prophets crowning 
ihemfelves with laurelly and eating of the berries. Nor wants it authoritie that the leaves thereof 
laid under the pillow will procure truedreames. The two Laurels here mentioned which grew before 
the Palace ofwith an Oakebetweenethemj declare that thefafety of a Prince is guarded by 
Tertue andfelicitie: theonebeingtheenfigneofViHoryy and the other of a preferved Citizen. The 
originall ofthefe there planted is thus related by Suetonius, and others: As Livia immediately after 
her marriage with Auguftus-, travelled to a Villa of hers in the Veientine territory y an Eagle fearing 
over her heady let fall a white hen into her lap, wit h a hr anc h oflaur ell in her hill. Taken with the omeny 
jhecaufedtheonetobecarefullykeptyandtheothertobeplanted. From the hen proceeded aninfime 

fort of thefame colour • in fo much as that very houfe was diverfe ages after called Ad Gallinas; and 
from the laur ell a goodly row of hay treesy whereof the made their garlands when they rode in 
triumph y and bare in their hands the branches : thefcy the folemnity endedy theyjluck in the Earth by 
thereflofthe trees y which augmented their number. But what was miraculous^ when any one of them 
diedy the trees which he had planted peri [bed with him: and at the death ^/^Nero (the lafi of the 
Gxfars ) the whole ^rove withered. The Laurelf by reafon of her native heate y is ever young 
and flourifhin^: here faintd fuch by the gift &f Apollo; in imitation of his et'ernall youth y and 
anjhorne trefles: attributed to the Sunney in that rifmg andfmng he is ever thefamty hts fair e hair e 
nootherthenhisldn(r andbeautifullbeames: Itw^thecufiomeof theGvxdan youtlinot to cut their 

haire untill the doidne appeared on their chinnes i and then to offer it at Delphos to AppHo. 
F - Daphne 
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Daphne is changed into a never-withering tree^ to pew what immortall honodr d ? 
preferving her chaflitie^ She is [aid to he the daughter <^Peneus, hecaufc the hahkes 
bound with laurel • to be beloved of Apollo, in that the fairefi grew about his TeinpleofYyt\ipno$ -to 
fly his purfuit yin that they affeel the padow ^ and to repetl the fire of lufl, in not being fcore bed by 

the Sun nor Lightning, . ' . . j 
The neighbour andferraine Rivers now viftte oldVcntuSy not knowing whether idcondHe or con¬ 

gratulate^ for the lofle^'or noble transformation of his daughter^ Onely Inachus was abfenty lamenting 
the miffe of his 16 •^purfued, andcompreflin a cloud by Jupiter, called the Thunderer, the ruler ofthe 
World^ the giver of all goodyet introducedfor an adulterer^ a raviper of virgins, dnd in hirnfelfe a 
receiver of all eviL This luaehus, the father of I6, was the firfl that ever reigned in Argos, acci- 
dentally drowned in C^ixmzvioty which after was called by his name ^ andl&faignedtdbe the daughter 
of that River. Pala^phatus in his treatife of the convincing offabUs y relating as incrediblejhings^ 

and rndre defacingihe truth by profefsing ity [when fiHiony thatfldf 6f Goldy is the art 3 dnd truth well \ 
counterfeited^ the honour oft he Poet) reports how 16, the Pfiejl ^Jaho, being fot with childcy and^^ 
fearing the fury of her father lndich\xs^ fled out ofth^ city: whereupon it wdsfathe'd by the hx^ivQS 
that the mad Cow was broke loofe, and delivered iri Egypt. But Herodotus, how the Ph^nician 
Merchants failing into Greece, and the women of Argos [among whom was loj coming a board to 
fee their commodities, werefutprized by i'hfmy andcairied thithir. Which more agreeth with the 
truths fince the pip It hat brought her was ceUbraUdby the Egyptians in their fefliv alls. Diodorus 
writes how being the mbfl beautifullworndn of that dgH^ pewasrharriedby 'O fir is 5 hecalled]xi^itQV^ 
andpe Ifis ^ from whence thefable ofj upiters love mtdl6 wds derived.She teachingthe Egyptians 
husbandry and many ufefull knowledges ywas^afterdeifed by t hem y and honoured with Temples and AT 

ther. Neither doubt / but that.the Ifraelites,^ long fojburning there, brought from thence their fuper- 
flit ion of the Golden Calfe 5 madfafter twobfittohozwtywho alfb had livedyos an exile in that Coun¬ 
trey, Concerningthe natHrall fenfepfthis fdble*^ 16 is taken fbi the Barthy the daughter of the River 
Inachus, dr water ingenerall {as the fdnnedf Gc€dXiXX%dddTQtl^^ ^yin that theBarth afarre offap. 
pe^res to rife from the Sea. lay d^ith her in acl^^^ the at her eall heate^ which ^Jupiter, 
drawing vapours from the earth perpetually i fained to be turned intoaCoWy for the induflry of that 
creature in cultivating the Earth from whence pe receives her fertility, renders the Cow to 
appr0aching]uno^ the milder temperature of the aire; the extreaimes of heate and cold being equally 
hmfull to produclion: which pe delivers to the cuflodie of Argus ^ taken for Heaveny his 
eyes for the flarres, which continually behold the CoWy that iSy the Earthy and by the varying of times 
by his motion procures her fertility, Halfe his hundred eyes are faid to watch y while the other halfe 
fleptfo halfe of them pine y the reft obfcured by theplendorofthe Sunne 5 here as ufually, taken for 
Mercury, becaufe that Planet is almoft under his Orbe : thus expref edby Pontanus. 

'Tisfaid that Mercury exchanging name. 
Did with his drowfieC^^/^r^^wtame 
Forg’d Argus hundred eyes with fleepe, that flept 
By halves, while he thefnowy Heifer kept. 
Argus is Heaven 5 a^thereall fires his eyes. 
That wake by turnes •, arid Starres that fet and rife. 
Thefe fparkle on the brow of (hadic Night: 
But when Apollo reared his glorious light. 
They, vanquifht by fb great a fplcndor, dy 5 
And buried, in obfeure Olympus ly. , 

& Mercurium, mutato namint dicunt 
^rgHtn fomniferofiCium firavtjfe raduceo 
Infomnenty centumql oculot & lumina cen¬ 

tum 
Pandentem & nives fervantem pafetta 

VACC*. 

.Argus enimccelum efi : vigiUntia lumina. 
flamm* 

t/^there* & vario lahentia fyderamunde : 
pafiint multa fub lufirU mUu in urn- 

bra 
CoUucent: fed Phabo vtox oriente perempta 
Torpent luce nova, & candenti lampade vi- 

Emoriuntut iir obfeuro cenduntur Olimto. 
Meteor. ^ 

The fable hath dfo an hijldrt call allufion unto hr^^, that oU and prudent king, who was 
Jlaine hyMeicmy, inhopetofucceedehim; when bantfbedforthat fall by the Greekes he fled into 
Egypt. But allegorically: in that skill and induftry is more auailable in husbandry then the influence 
oftheflarres. TheCow wandring through many Regions is the propagation of that knowledge; and in 
that'E^ytt exceeds allother inrichnelfe,4ndnaturallhounty, therein is fained to recov^ her mne 
flgttre. Others hayewreftedthisfahletomortality; Tto Jupiter, the minde of man falling from 
H eaven, andjoyning with 16, the body in a clowd is turned into 'a beafi: asforgetfitUofhU ewnt orid- 
nall*, and captivated by his vices: whenofmore maturity in age and judgement jltA^rcexTy is fenttokiU 

Argus, 

I 
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Argus, m that Re*fenbridks andfuUues the exorbitancies eft he affeSfions. Ther>]a 
^anss,thefim^softheCenfcteKce. ■> JJ 'J 

A Hell on Earth: th'afflidedmindcdifmaid. 
Full offoule crimes, and of it felfe afraid. 
Some iafcly fin, none fiune fecurely beare * 
But fuffcr ftill the vengeance which they feare. 

poena pra/ins, con fetus ynenm p'a~ 
vor, 

<~'inimuf^ue culpapUtitUj ify femet timens. 
Scelui alt^ua tutum-y nulla Jecurum 

S^n:Hipp.ca;tera in Epift.io<J. 

I>at peenoi y quifcjHii expetdat. 

Thu horror begets repentance, repentance reformation, by which heUreftoredto hU former beauty. 
Ana becomes like the Gods through his fan^ity andmtegritie, ' ' - '' 

Thu fable U interwoven with that ofPan and Syrinx, Pan the fir ft that invented the [even- 
fold Pipe: and for that caufe ts find to have loved Syiiax, whowhenjhe could not avoid his purfuit, 
wpchangedtnto Reeds by the Nymphs of the Ktver. Syrinx fign,fits arced, here fainedthe Lkter 

By murmuring ofwinde-fhaken reeds, rude fwaines 
Learnt firft of all to blow on hollow canes. 
Then pipes of pieces fram'd 3 whence mufick Iprung • 
Playd on by quavering fingers as they fiing: 
Devis d in (hades and plaines, where (hepheards graze 
Their bleating flocks^ with lealure-crowned laies. 

JEr Zephyri cava per calamorum fihila pri- 
mum I 

^grefleu docuere canat inflare cicutas 
hide minutatim duices didicere yuereUsy 
Tibia quM fundit digitis pulfata cLen~ 

tumy ^ 

^via per nemora, adfylvas, faltuf^uere- 
pertay 

Per loca pafiorum defortay ateyue otia dia, ' 
LuceJ.^. 

This was the Shepheard Pan • who for the fame was efteemed a God, as others were for other inven- 
tions. But of mm hereafter. This taleistoldby lAttcaty the God of eloquence whofe winged feete 
declare hts^oLubnity of Ipecch ^ his rodythefovdtr of elocution in ferfwading or dtffshading^ and his 
hat his dtfgutfedart wherewith he covers the fallacies of his arguments* 

Now Epaphus, the fonne of loy attaining thegoiiernmentof^gyi^ty built the city Memphis * 
and caufed hts mother after her death to be adored for aGoddejJe: who taxing Phaeton (as our Poe: 
here fames) to be nojonne to Phoebus, is the caufc of h:s journey to his fathers palace 5 and confequent- 
ly of the Worl<^^ conflagration^ < '* 

F z 
orws 
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OVIDS 
M etamorphOsis 

Th»' 
PalA c a 

And 
Magni- , 
F j c a N-. 
C V OP 
TMB Sun. 
a 'Flamma/cf\ 
imitante Py- 
ropo.Pltny af- 
firmes Pyro~ 
pus to be 
cop|jer bea¬ 
ten into 
plate and 
mixed with a 
proportion 
ofgoldwhich 
gives it a fie¬ 
ry luftrejas it 
doth this 
name ; taken 
by others for 
a Carbuncle 
or fuch other 
ftones that 
parkle with 

light moil a- 
grceable to 
this deicrip- 
cion. 
b A name of 
V tdcan. 
cm reipC(51 
of the colour 
of the Sea. 
d Sec the 
comment 'on 
the S.book. 
c See the 
comment on 
the I. book, 
f A Giant 
drowned in 
the ^egxan 
Sea < of him 
ib called) for 
aififting the 
Titans, and 
taken into 
the number 
of the Sea 
Gods by Te- 
thys. , 
g Wife to 
Nereui, and 
mother to 
the Sea 
Nymphs. 
hThc I a. 
fignes of the 
Zodki^k, fipce^ 
inclining to 
the North,, 
and as many 
to the South. 

The fccond Booke. 
« I 

The Argvment. 

/ 

T> Afb Phaeton fires the World. Hu fifiers mourn 

Hu Tragedie; who into Poplars turn ; 

Their teares to Jimber s Cygnus, to a Swan. 

Jove, Phoebe-/iA^, Cz\i&:ofound a Man: 

Hery]nnomadea^eare : She^andherfon^ 

Advanced Jiarres^ that fliD the Ocean jhm. 

Coronis^ now a Crow/fiyei l^cptuncsfright. 

Nyftimene is made the Bird of Night. 

The too-officious Rayen^ latef rfairer 

Is plum d with black, Ocyroe grows a Mare. 

PhoebuSj a Heardfman : Mercury^ twicef Hch. 

Who turm betr^ing Bsittus into Tuch.^ 

EhloiousA^\3.mos^ toaStatuerfud 

Of her minders jj^ots. Loye'^oyt concerts a Bull*.. 

Sol's loftie Palace on high Pillars rais'd, - - 
Shone all with gold^^and ftones thdt flamelike blaz'd. 

Theroofeoflvoiy, divinely deckti ^ , 
The t wo-leavM fllver-doores bright raies projed:. 
The workmanftiip more admiration crav'd: 
For, curious ^ Mulciber had there ingrav’d' 
The Land-imbracing Sea, the orbed Ground, ^ 
The arched Heavens.*^ Blew Gods the billows crown'd; 
Shape-changing ^ Protem, Triton ftirill; the tall 
Big-brawn'd ^ Aeq£on mounted on a Whale. 
Gray g T> ori^, and her daughters, heavenly-fairc: 
Some fit on Rocks, and dry their Sea-greene haire; 
Some ieeme upon the dancing Waves to glide; 
Others on backs of crooked fifties ride: 
Amongft them all, no two appeare the fame; 
Nor difter more then fifters well became. 
The Earthhad falvage, Beafts, Men, Cities, Woods, 
Nymphs, Satyrs; rurallGods, and chryftall Floods; 
Above all thefe, Heavbi's radiant Image ftiines, 
^ Onbothfidesdeckt'withfixerefiilgentSignes. . 
To this, bold made his afeent ; - , 

And tohis doubted Fbher:s prefence bent; 
Yctforc’t to ftand aloofe; for, mortall fight 
Could norindure.t'approach fo pure a light, 

clotlf cl in purple, fits upon a Throne, 

which cleerely with tralucent Emralds ftione. .. ( 
With equall'rraigning Houres, on either hand, 
the dayes, tbe Moneths^ the Yeares,,the Ages ftand: 

The fi:agrant Spring with flowry chaplet crown d: 
Wheat-eares, the brokvspfnaked Summer bound : c 

Rich Afitumne fmear'd with cruftit ^ Ljaus blood • 
Next, ho’ary-headed Winter quivering ftood. • 

Much daunted at thefe facred novelties, - 
The fearefuU Youth all-feeing fpies; 
Who faid, What hither drew thee Phaeton^ 
Who art, and worthily my deareft Sonne ? 
He thus reply O thou refulgent Light, 
Who all the World re joyceft with thy fight 1 
O F'athef 1. if allow'd to ufe that name. 
Nor Clymene\iy thee difguife her lEame; 
Produce fome figne, that may my birth approve, 
And from my thoughts thefe wretched doubts remove. 
He, from his Brow.s, his fhining rayes difplac’t; 
And, bidding him draw-neere, his neck imbrac't; 
By merit, as by birth, to thee is due 
That name, laid he; and Cljmene was true. 
To cleere all doubts; aske what thou wilt, and take 
Thy granted wifti* Beare witnefle thou ^ darkLake^' 
The oath of Gods,unto our eyes unknowne. 
Thefe words no fooner from his lips were flo wne, 
But he demands his Chariot, and the fway 
Of his hot Steeds, to guide the winged Day. 
The God repents him of the oath he made; 
And, flaaking his illuftriousTreftes, faid; - 

Thy tongue hath made mine erre, thy birth unbleft, 
O, would I could break promife I this requeft, 
I muftconfefle, lonely would deny: * * 
And yet, diflwade I may. Thy death doth lie 
Within thy wilE. What's fb defirM by thee, 

Can neither .with thy ftrength nor youtjiagree. 
Too 

iThe juyee 
of the grape: 
Lyxui being 
a name of 
Bacchus his 
3lood here 
taken for 
wine. 
Ph A *- 

TON. 

k Styx. See 
the comment 

I 



AIeta morphosis. 16 

a A Moun¬ 
tain, ufcd by 
the Poets for 
Heaven. 

b The Sunne 
was feigned 
to defeend 
into the Sea, 
(which is Te- 
thys) in that 
it fo appear¬ 
ed to the 
eyej the Ho- 
liron being 
there moft 
perfpicuous. 
c The natn- 
rall n otion 
of the Plan- 
nets is from 
the Weft to 
the Eaft : yet 
arc they vi¬ 
olently born 
by the rap¬ 
ture of the 
tenth Sphere 
from the 
Eaft to the 
Weft in 24. 
houres. 
d The two 
extreame 
_^oints of the 
t^xeltree, ly¬ 
ing N orth 
and South) 
whereon the 
deavens*^rc 

turnedabout: 
deviled by 
Aftronomets 
the better to 
demonftrate 
their propo- 
fitions 
e The lignes 
of the Z,odi- 
ack 
f Sa^iitarimi 

T he Centaure 
Chiron (who 
was of 
monia.,'6x2Ci is 
Theffa'y ) be¬ 
ing changed 
inro that 
ligne. 

g Who firft 
invented the 
art of forg¬ 
ing of nie- 
tails : and 
therefore cc- 
ebrated for 

Otd by 
the ancient. 

Too great intentions fet thy thoughts on fire. 
Thou, mortal!, do'ft no mortall thing defire; 
Through ignorance, afFed:ing more then they 
Dare undertake, who in ^ Oljmpm fway. 
Though each himfelFe approve; except me, none 
Is able to fupply my burning Throne. 
Not that dread Thunderer, who rules above, 
Can drive thefe wheeles:and who more great ihcnlove? 
Steep is the firfl: afcent; which in the prime 
Of fpringing Day, feefh Horfes hardly clime. 
At Noone,through higheft skies their courf'e they beare: 
Whence Sea and Land even We behold with feare.* 
Then down the HiH of Heaven they fcoure amain 
With defperate fpeed,and need a fteady reign ,* 
That Tethjs, ^ in whofe wavy bo wres I lie, 
Each evening dreads my down-fall from the skie. 
Befides; the Heavens are daily hurried round. 
That turn the Stars, to other motions bound. 

AgainO: this violence, my way I force, 
And counter-run their all-o’re-bearing courfe. 
My Chariot had: can thy fraile ftrength afeend 
The obvious ^ Poles,and with their force contend? 
No Groves, no Cities, fraught with Gods, expciT; 
No marble Fanes, with wealthy offerings deckt. 
Through ^ falvage fhapes, and dangers lyes thy way; 
Which could'ft thou keep, and by no error ftray. 
Between the Bulls fharp horns yet muft thou go; 
By ^him that draws the ftrong Aemoni^n bow j 
The deathfiill Scorpion^s far-out-bending claws j 
The ffrorter Crab’s; the roaring Lion's jaws. 
Nor eafie is’t thofe fiery Steeds to tame, 
Who from their mouthes and nofrrils vomit flame. 
They, heated, hardly of my rule admit j 
But, head-frrong, ftruggle with the hated bit. 
Then, left my bountie, which would fave, ftiould kill s 
Beware: and whil'ft thou maift, reforme thy wiU. 
A figne thou crav ft, that might confirme thee mine * 
I, by dehortiiig, give a certaine figne; 
Approv'd a Father, by Patemall feare: 
Look on my looks, and reade my forro ws there. 
O, would thou could'ft defeend into my hr eft; 
And apprehend my vexed Souls unreft ! 
And laftly, all the wealthy World behold, 
Of all that Heaven enrich, rich Seas infold. 
Or on the pregnant-bolbm'd Earth remain, 
As'(e what thou wilt; and no repulfe fiiftain. 
To this alone, I give a fbrc't confent: 
No honour, but a true-nam'dpuniftiment. 
Thou, for a blelTing, beg'ft the worft of harms. 
\yhy hang'ft thou on my neck with fawning arms ? 
Diftruft not; We have fwom: but aske, and take 
What thou canft willi: yet, wifer wifhes make. 

Imvain dehorted; he, his promife claim'd; 
With glory of fo great a charge inflam'd. 
The wif ull Youth then lingring Fhosbas brought 
To his bright Chariot, by SFf/te wrought. 
The Beam and Axeltree of maflie gold; 
On filver Spokes the golden Fellies roLd: 
Rich Gems and Chryfolites the Harnefle deckt; 
which, Phpshm beams, With equall light, refled! 
Whil’ft this, admiring Phaeton furvayes. 
The wakefiiU Morning from the Eaft difplayes 
Her purple doores, and odoriferous bed, 
with plentie of d^aw-dropping Rofesfpred. 

Cleare ^ Lucifer the flying Stars doth chafe; 
And, after all the reft, refignes his place 
When ‘ Titan faw the Dawning ruddy grew, 
And how the Moone her filver horns with-dre W: 
He bade the light-foot Houre^ without delay 
To joyn his Steeds. The Goddefles obay: 
Wlio, from their loftie Mangers, forth-with led 
His fierie Horfes, with ^ Ambrofia fed. 
With facred Oyle anoynted by his Syre, 
Of vertue to repulfe the rage of fire, 
He crowns him with his Rayes; Then, thus began 
With doubled fighs, which following woes fore-ran. 

Let not thy Father ftill advife in vain. 
Sonne,fpare the whip,and ftrongly ufe the reign. 
They, of their own accord, willrun too faft. 
Tis'hard, to moderate a flying hafte. 

’Nor drive along the ^ five dire<fter Fines. 
A ^ broad and beateapath obliquely windes, 
Contented with three Zones: w'^hich doth avoid 
The diftant‘Poles: 'the track thy wheeles will guide, 
Defeend thou not too low, nor mount too high; 
1 hat temperate warmth may Heaven and Earth fupply 
A loftie courfe'wilhHeaven with fire infeft; 
A lowly, earth: the iafer Meane’is beft. 
Nor to the folded ^ Snake thy Chariot guide: 
Nor to the ® Altar on the other fide: 
Between thefe drive. The reft I leave to Fate; 
who better prove, then tIiou,' to thy own ftate: 
But, while I fpeak, behold, the humid Night 
Beyond th' p Hejperian Vales hath ta’ne her flight, 
<1 Aurora's fplendor re-inthrone’s the Day: 
We are expefted, nor can longer ftay. 
Take up the reignes, or, while thou maift, refiife 
And not my Chariot, but my couiifeU ufe; 

j While on a firme fouivdaticHi them doft ffand, .' 
Nor yet poffeft of thy ill-wiftit Command. 
Let me the World with ufuall influence che'are: 
And view that light which is unfafe to beare. 

iFe generous and gallant PhaetoHy 
All courage, vaut's into the blazing Throne: 
Glad of the reignes, nor doubtfull of his skill, 
And gives his Father thanks againft his will. 

Meane while, the Suns fwift Horfes,'hot PyrSus^ 
Light Aethony fiery Phlegon, bright Edusy ^ 
Neighing aloud, inflame the Ayre with heat; 
And, with their thundering hooves, the bairiers beat 
Which when hofpitious Tethys once with-drew, 
( Who nothing of her ^Nephew^s danger knew j 
And gave them fcope; they mount the ample skie. 
And cut the obvious Clouds with feet that flie. 
Who, rays'd with plumed pinions, leave l^hindc 
The glowing Eaft, and flower Eaftem-winde. 
But, Phoebus Horfes could not feele that fright: 
The Chariot wanted the accuftom’d waight. 
And as unballaft iHps are rockt and toft 
With tumbHng Waves, and in their fteerase loft - 
So, through the Ayre the lighter Chariot r?eles- * 
And joults, as emptie, upon jumping Wheeles ' 
WWd> when they founFhe beaten path they ihun • 
And, ftragghng, out of all fub/eftion run. 
He knows not how to tuni, nor knows the way ^ 

had he knowi^ yet Would not they obay. 
The cold, now hot,' TrioHes fought in vain 
To quench their heat in the forbidden Main. 

The 

i The S uq. 

The food 
of the Gods, 
nor courfgf 
fare hiul 
tiieir horfes, 

I The Zones 

lines or 
way of the 

I Sunne j con. 
hned be- 

■tweea the 
two Tro. 
picks, 
n AConftel 
lation wind, 
ing about (h 
f'* orthernt 
folc of thfe 
Eclipticke. 
o Another 
towards the 
Southemc 
Pole,asnccit 
as any of die 
Southerly 
confftellati- 
ons were 
then disco¬ 
vered, or 
Could be ^ 

f at Rome, 
p The far- 
theft Wc- 
fterne pan oF 
the World : 
fo called of 
Hejperm the 
Hvenincr 
Star. ° 
^The Mora- 
ing. 

r Thclc Ibmc 
allude to the 
foure feafons 
of theycerc 

Ccljmene thc 
mother of 
Phaeton was 
the daughter 
of Tethys, 

t Thofe 
feven Stars 
which take 
that name of 

ithc plow- 
ihare, callctf 
vulgarly 
asarietJratHy 

which never 
fet unto us , 
and there¬ 
fore felled 
to have been 
interdifted 
the Ocean. 

. 
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a of this fee 
the former 
page. 

b Called alfo 
^r£tophyUxj 
a ilarrc or 
rather a con- 
Itcllation of 
,22 ftarres, 
which follow 
Charles wain. 

c The hus¬ 
band of Cly^ 
mene. 

d Conftella- 
tions difliii- 
giiilhed by 
imaginary 
formes, 
c The claws 
of the Scor¬ 
pion ftfetch 
into, Ltbra^ 
and make 
that figm the 
rett-of his 
body fupply- 
ino^ his own. O 

f The Sunne. 
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jgThe River 
HahriU was 
called OEa- 

which 
defeends 
from that 
Mountain, 
h Burning 
alfo with 
Subterren? 
fires. 
i A Moun¬ 
tain with 

■two tops 
k In that 
there the or¬ 
gies of Bac~ 
chw were 
celebrated. 
1 In tlie wars 
of.theOi^tf 
S c,e it 
Book. 

: m Ihe top 
- { thereofbeing 

■ ; above the 
; clouds. 

f 

The Serpent, ne^tt dntd th'e frozen Pole, 
Benuin^d, and hurtleflcj-noW begati td ro wle 
With adluall heat; and long forgotten ire 
Refomes, together with osthereall fire. 
Tis faid, that thou ^ Bodies ranft a waj^ ‘ 
Though flow, though thee thy heafvy Waine did flay. 
But, when from topofallthe arched sk}', 
Vnhappy the Earth did eye: 
Pale iudden feare un-nerves his quaking thighs; 
And, in jfo great a light, be-nights Ws eyes* 
Hq wiflit thole Steeds unknown; unknown his birth; 
His lute ungranted: now lie covets earth; 
Now lcorne5 not to be held of ^ Merops blood, 
Rapt as a lEip upon the high-wrought flood; 
By falvage tenrpefts chacT; wliich in defpaire 
The Pilot leaveth to the Gods, and PrayV. , ‘ 
WhatiEould he do ? much of the heaven behinde; 
Much more before: both meafurM in his minde.' 
The never-to-bq eniTed Weft liirvay's; 
AndthentheEait. Loftinhisownamaze, 
And ignorance,he can tior hold the reignes, 
Nor let them go; nor Lmows his Horfes names: , 
But ftares onterror-ftrik‘ing skies ( pofleft 
By Beafts and Monfters^^) with a panting breft. 
There is acplace, in which Ae ScOTpfon bends 
His compaft claws; who through ^ two Signes e?^tends. 
Whom when the Youth bebcitew, d iii black fweat 
Ol poyfon, and \vifh turn d-upi taile to threat 
A mortall wound; pale feare b’-s lenles ftrooke,' 
And flackned reignes let's fall, from hands that i'hqoke. 
They, when they felt them on their backs to lie, 
With un-controwled error fcoure the side 
Through unknown ayrie Regions; i-wd tread 
The way which their difordred foryled* 
Vp to the fixed Starres theircoudekhe^take; 
And ftranger Spheares with fmoaking Chariot take • 
Nowclimbe: noWjbyfteepPrsecipiesdefcend: , 
And neerer Earth theipwandring race extend. 

To fee her ^ brother s Steeds beneath her owm 
The Moon admires; the Clouds like Cornet^ flione. 
Invading fire the upper earth aftayl'd; 
All chapt and con d; her pregnant /uyee odialkf. 
Trees feed their ruin: Grafle, gray-headed turns - 
And Come, by that which did produce it, bums. 
But this was nothing. Cities with their Towres, 
Realmes with their People, funerall fire devoures. 
The M ountains blaze: High Athos, but too high; 
Eount-fruitfull/A ii^ver till then dry; 
Oete, old 7"molas^ and- C> 
Miife-haunted Mellcon^, S OedgAdn AentMs* 
Loud ^ ^^w roareth with her doubled fires: 
i Pemaffm groanes beneath two flaming fpires; 
Steepe Othrjs, Cynthm yEryx, Mimas, glow; 
And Rhedope^no longer cloath'd with fnow. 
The Phrygian Dindyma, in cinders mourns: 
Cold CoMafm in Scythia bums. 
High Mjcalc:, ^ divine Citharon, waft; 
1 Pindtis, and/ O jfa once on ^ Pelion cafl^ 
More Grek O/ympt^ ( ^ which before did lEinc ) 
The ayrie Alpes^ and cloudie Appenine, 
Then Phaeton beheld on every fide 
The World on fircj nor could fuch heat abide; 
And, at bis deadly-dry and gafping jaws. 
The fading Ayre, as from a furnace, draws; 

His Chariot,redder then the Are it bore; 
And, being mortall could indure no more 
Such clouds of aflies, and ej'ecfted coles. 
Muffled in fmoake which round about him rowles, 
He knows not where he is,nor'what fucceeds; 
Dragged at the pleafiire of his ftantick Steeds; 
Men fay, the Aethioplans then grew f wart; 
Their blood exhaled to the outward part. 
A fandie Defert Ljbia then became. 
Her full veins emptied by the thirfty flame. 
With hair unbound and tom, the Nymphs, diftraught, 
Be waile their Springs. Boeotia Dirce fought; 
Argos, Amjmone'y" Ephjre the foire 
Pyrene mi(k: Nor ftreames fecLirer are. 
Great Tmats in boyling channell fumes; 
” Tmthranian Caiem heat confiimes;. 
If7nenm,SAPenem,Eryrnanthm, 
Yellow Lycormas; P to be twice-burnt, Zanthm^ 
Maander^ running in a turning maze, 
Mygdonian Melos, and Eurotas blaze; 
Euphrates, late invefting Babylon ; 
Orontes, Phajisi Ifier, ‘Thermpdon, 
Ganges, Alpheu^, Sperchius flames infold: 
And Tagus floweth with diffolved gold. 
The Swans, that ravifot with their melodie 
Mooniah banks, now in Payfier frie. 
To frrtheft Earth affi-ighted Nilus fled; 
And there conceard S nis yet unfound-out head, 
Whil’ft his feven duftie channels ffreamlefle lie. 
Jfmarian Hehrm,Strymonnosssidrie. 
Hejperian ftreames, Rhene, Rhoddnus, the ^ Po, 
And ^Scepter-deftinatedT^fer glow. 
Earth cracks: to Hell the hated light defoends; 
And frighted with his Qheerie, ofiends. 
The Ocean flannks, and leaves a field of Sand ; 
Where new difebyer'd Rocks,and Mountains ftand; 
That multiply the foatter’d 
Late cover'd with foe deepe and awfull S eas, 
The Hikes to the bottome dive: nor dare 
The fportlefle Dolpfoins tempt the lliltrie Ayre. 
Long boyl'd ahve,' the monftrous “ Phoco die. 
And on the brine with tum’d-up bellies lie. 
With Doris and ^ her daughters,Nerem raves; 
Who hide themfelves beneath the foalding waves. 
Thrice wrathfiill Neptune his bold arme upheld 
Above the Hoods: whom thrice the Are repel'd. 
Yet foodfull y Tellus with the Ocean bound, 
Amidft the Seas, and Fountains now iinfound 
( Self-hid within the wombe where they were bred ) 
Neck-high advanceth her all-bearing head 
( Her parched fore-head flaadow'd witli her hand ) ' 
And, fliaking, foooke what-ever on her ftand. 
where-with, a little fhrunke into her breft. 
Her facred tongue her forrows thus expreft; 

If fuch thy will, and I deferve the fame, 
Thou chiefe of Gods, why fleeps thy vengeful! flkne ? 
Be’t by Thy Are, if I in Are muft fry ^ 
The Auithor leflqns the calamitie. 
But, whilft I ftrive to utter this J choke. 
View my Ang’d hair, mine eyes halfe-outwitliflnoke I 
The fparkling cinders on my vifage thrown I 
Isthismyrecompence.^ the favour fhoayn 
For all my lerviee ^ for the fruit I have born ? 
Tliat thus I am with Plough and h^row$,torn ? 

Wrought- 

\ ., 

n A Moan- 
tain neere 
Corinth upon 
which the 
famous Cita- 
deU .Acroco- 
rinthus vvas 
built. 
o A Region 
of Myfiawa^ 
tred by {that 
River, 
p Set a gain 
on fire by 
Vulcan in the 
refiue of .A- 
chtUes. Horn. 
II. 

q of an uft- 
known ori¬ 
ginal!. 

\ 

r The mo- 
derne name 
of Padus. 

f Intimating 
the fbve- 
raigntie of 
Rome which 
lands on 
that river. 

iTofer- 
oina. 
t Hands in 
the ^egetan 
Sea which 
ye in the 
ormc of a 
fide. 
uSea Calves; 
which take 
that name of 
their lowing. 
X The Sea 
Nymphs, 
daughters to 
Nerem and 
Tiorii. 

y The God- 
delTeor Ele- 
meiit of 
Earth. 

/ 



28 Metamorphosis. 

a Neptune, 
of this par¬ 
tition here¬ 
after. 

b A moun- 
taine in 
Mauritania 
fohigh, as 
fain€d to 
fupport the 
ftarres. 
c To the 
fame confu- 
fed mafle, 
whence they 
were at htft 
extia^cd. 

d See the 
comment. 

e The river 
lo in Italy. 

f Earth,the 
tommon 
mother. 

P M A H- 
T O N S 
b i S 1 £ & S . 

g The 
daughters of 
the aunne 
(for fo the 
name figni- 
fifs) and 
fillers unto 
phaeton. 

Wrought-out tliroiigh-out the yeare ? that man & bead 
Suftaine with food ? and you with incenfe feaft ? 
But, lay I merit mine,and thy hate; 
What hath thy brother done (by equall fate 
Eleded to the wavy Monarchie) 
That Seas should finke, and from thy prefence file ? 
If neither he, nor I thy pitty move, 
Pitty thy Heaven. Behold! the Poles aboVe 
At either end doe fiime ; and Ihould they bume, > / 
Thy habitation would to mine turne. 
Difirefled Jtlas llioulders If rinke with paine, 
And Icarcethc glowing Axeltree Maine. .' . 
If Sea, if Earth, if Heavlifhall frU by fire, 
« Then all of us to Chaos mud re tire. 

■O ! quench thdcflames: the miferable date 
Ofthingsreleeve, before it bfitoo^late, a. 

This laid,her voyce her parched tongue forfooke, 

Nor longer could the {mothering vapours brooke; 
fiut, into her-lelfe with-dre w her head, 
Neere to tfr infemaH Cayernes of the Dead. 
Jove calls the Gods to \v‘Ittieffcyand who lent 
The draying Chariot; lliould not y ^nt, 
That All would peridi by one dedinie; 
Then mounts the highed Turret of the skie, 
from thence inur'd to cloud the Ipacefiill Earth, . 
And give the flame fore-running thunder birth. 
But, there, for waded clouds he Ibught in vaine, 
To lhade or coole the torched Earth with raine. 
He thunders; and, with hands that cannot erre. 
Hurls lightning at the audacious Charioter. 
Him drook he from his leat, breath from his bred, 
Both at one blow, and flames with flames fuppred. 
The frighted horles, plunging feverall wayes, 
Breake all their tire: to whom the bit obey es: 
The reignes, tome beame/:racktlpokes, dilperd abroad, 
Scorcht Heav'n was v/ith the Chariots mines ftrow'd. 
But,fouh4efle Phaeton, with blazing haire, 
Shot head-long through a long delcent of Aire ; 
As when ^ a falling darre glides through the skie. 
Or leemes to fall to the deceived eye. ^ 
Whom great ® Eridanm (farre from his place 
Of birth) received, and qucncht his flagrant face : 
Whole Nymphs interred him in ^his Mothers wombe 5 
And fixt this Epitaph upon his Tombe: 
Here Phaetcnlycs: who though he could not guide 
His fathers Steeds, in high attempts he dy'd. 

with gri'efe with-drew. One daydidrunne 
About the Worldjthey fay, without the Sunne, 
Which fiamie fuheralls illuminate; 
That good, derived from a wretched fate. 
When Cij men€\\2A laid what could be laid 
In liich a griefe; halfe-lburd, in black array'd. 
She fls the Earth i he wanders through, with grones, 
f ird feeking his dead corps, and then his bones. 
Interred in fbrrein Lands flbe found the laft; 
Her feeble Ums upon the place ihe cafr, 
And bath’d his name in teares, and ftridlly prefl: 
The carved Marble with her bared breft. 
Nor leflfe th’ S Beliades lament; who Ihead 
from drowned eyes vaine offerings to the dead; 
Who withremorleleffe hands their bolbmes teare; 
And wayling, call on him that cannot heare. 
With joyned homes foure Moones their orbs had fil’d, 
Since they their cuftomary plaints upheld; 

When Phaethnfa, thinking to have call 
Her lelfe on Earth,cry'd, ah 1 my feet Itick talt I 
X^»?jp<?t/>,preiring to her lifters ayd. 
As fuddeidy with fixed roots was ftayd. 

A third, about t’have tome her Icattered haire, 
Tore-off the leaves which on her crowne ftie bare. 
This, grieveth at her ftifte and fenlelelfe thighes: 
She, that her ftretcht-out arms in branches rile. 
And wbil’ft with, wonder they themfelves behold. 
The creeping barke their tender parts infold; 
Then, by'degrees, their bellies, breafts, and all 
Except their mouthes; which on their mother call. 
What ftiould Ihe doe but mnne to that, to this,. 
As fury drave; and fnatcht a parting kifle ? 
But yet, not lb fuffic’d, (he ftrove to take 
Them, from themlelves,and'down the branches brake: 
from whence,as from a wound,pure blond did ghde* 
O pitty, Mother I (ftiH the wounded cry’d) 
Nor teare us, in our Trees t O Inow adku! 
With that, the barke their lips together drew, 
from thelecleere dropping trees, tearesyearely flow 2 
They,hardnedby the Sunne, to Amber grow 5 
which, on the moi iure-giving River Ipent, 
To Romane Ladies, as his gift, is lent. 

f Sthcnelian Cjgnm at that time was. there, 

A kin to i"love,more neere. 
He,leaving State (wnb iz * Ik^ria raign’d. 
Which Cities great and populous coiiTuIi} ’d> 
fil’d with complaints the River-chiding floods, 
The fedgie banks, and late augmented Woods. 
At length, his voyce grew Imall; white plume contends. 
In whiteneffe with his haire: bis neck afeends. 
Red filmes unite his toes: armes turne to wings: 
His mouth, a fiat blunt bill, that ladly lings. 
Becomne a Swan, remembring how unjuft 
loves lightning was, nor Heaven, nor him will tmft. 
Whom Lakes and Ponds (detefting fire) delight; 
And floods, to flames in nature oppofitc. 

The wof ull father m dead Phaeton, 

Him-lelfe neglecfting (all his luftre gon. 
As when edipft) day, light, his o wne life hates ; 
And loved griefe,with anger, aggravates; 
Refufing to illuminate the Earth. 

Enough, too much my toyle 1 borne with the birth 
Of Time; (as reftlefle;) without end, regard. 
Or honour recompenc’t with this reward I 
Some other now may on my Chariot fit. 
If all of you confefl'e your lelves unfit; 
Let Jove afeend: that he (when he lhall trie) 
At length may lay his murd’mig thunder by. 
Then will he finde, that he, who could npt guide 
Thofe fire-hoof’d Steeds,deferv’d not to have dy’d. 

The Gods ftand round about him, and requeft 
That endlefle Night might not the World inveft. 
Even Jove excus’d his lightning, and intreats: 
which, like a King, he intermixt with threats. 
Diiplealcd Phoehm, hardly reconcil’d, 
Takes-up Ins Steeds, as yet with horror wild. 
On whom he vents his Ipleen: and, though they run, 
He lafhes, and upbraids them with his Son. 

^ The Thunderer then walkes the ample Round 
Of Heavens high walls, to learch if they were found. 
When finding nothing there by fire decay’d; 
He Earth, and humane induftrics lurvay’d, 
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Arcadia&^^kXy exercis'd his cares; 
There, Springs and ftreames, that durfl: not run, repair s,* 
The Fields with Graffe, the Trees with leaves indue s, 
And withered Woods with vanillit Shades renew's. 
Oft palling to and fro, a ^ Nomcrine 

The God inflam’d; her beautie, more divine JSonacTKy a 1 - — y---. 

mountain of 'Twas not her Art to fpin, nor with much care 
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the Sun. - 

And fine varietie to trick her haire; 
But, with a zone, her loofer garments bound. 
And her rude trefles in a Fillet wound: 
Now armed with a Dart, now with a Bow: 
A Squire of’'’ Phosbe's, ^ did know 
None more in grace, of all her Virgin thron 
But, Favorites in favour lafl: not long. 
The parted Day in equallballance held, 
A Wood iBe entred, as yet never feld. 
There from her fhoulders Ifre her Quiver takes, 
Vnbends her Bow; and, tyr'd with hunting, makes 
The fiowry-mantled Earth her happy bed; 
And on her painted Quiver layes her head. 
When love the Nymph without a guard did fee 
Infuchapofiture; This ftealtb, faid he. 
My Wife (hall never know: or, fay fhe did i 
Who, ah, who would not for her fake be chid 1 
Dianas iBape and habit then inde w'd, 
Fie faid • My Huntreffe, where haft thou purfew'd 
This morning's chace ? She, rifing, made reply 5 
Hail ?ow'r,more great then love^thow^ love flood by) 
Inmyeftceme-'-. Hefmird: and gladly-heard 
Him-felf, by her, before Himfelf preferr'd y 
Andkift. His kiffes too intemperate grow ; , * 
Not fuch as Maids on Maidens do beftow. 
His ftridl imbracements her narration flay'd; 
And, by his crime, his own deceit betray’d. 
She did what Woman could to force her Fate; 
( Would Jmo faw I it would her fpleene abate ) ^ 
Although, as much as Woman could, fhe ftrove; ' ’ 
What Woman, or, who can contend with love! 
The Vicflor hies him to th' sethereall States. • 
The Woods, as guiltie of her wrongs, fhe hates: 
Alrnoft forgetting, as fi’om thence fhe flung,- 
Her Quiver, and the Bow which by it hung. 
High Manalm D itlynna with her train 
Now entring,pleafed with the quarry,flain, 
Beheld, andcall'd her: call'd upon, 1% fled; 
And in her femblance lufiter doth dread. 
But, when fhe faw th' attending Nymphs appeare; 
she troops among them, and diverts her feare. 
Ah,howourfaultsareihourfaces,read I . 

With eyes fcarce ever rais'd, flie hangs the head: 
Nor perks fhe nqWj as fhe was wojit to do, . 
By ^ Cynthia’s fide, nor leads the ftarp^ ereW. , s 
Though mute fhe be, her violateddhame 
Self-guiltie blufhes filehtly proclaime. 
Butthat aMaid, the ill hid ; - . , 
Hadfooneefpy'd*. they fay, her flie bJymphs did. 

Nine ^ Crefeents now had madetheir Orbs compleat 
When, faint with labour, and ? her brothers heat, , . 
She takes the fhades; clofe by the'murmuring' ^ 

And filver current of a fruitfull Spring. ^ 
The place much prays'd, the ftreame as coole as cleere 
Her faire feet glads. No Spyes, fai4 fhe, be here: - 
Here will we our difrobed bodies dip. ^: 
Califio blufht: the reft their faire lims ftnp. *', - 

And her perforce uncloth’d, that fought delayes; 
Who, with her body, her offence difplayes. 
They, all abafht, yet loath to have it ^‘y^d. 
Striving her belly with their hands to hide; 
Avant, faid Cynthia; get thee from our train; 
Nor, with thy lims, this facred Fountain ftain: 

This knew the ^ Matron of the Thunderer; 
Whofe thoughts, to fitter times, revenge defer; 
Nor long delay's; for, Areas (which more fcorn 
And griefe provok't) was of the Lady born. 

Beheld with ire, which turn'd her eyes to flame; 
Muft thou be fruitful! too, to blaze my fhame. 
And propagate the wrong ? And muft he be 
A living infamy to love and me ? 
I’le not indur't; That fb felf-pleafing fhape. 
Which drew my husband to thy willing rape, 
I fure fhali fpoile. This faid, her haire flic wound 
About her hand, and dragg'd her on the ground. 
Her hands, for pitty heav'd (fo fmooth, fo faire I) 
Grew forthwith rough, and horrid with black haire. 
Her daintie hands (which, fwifi: deformity 
Converts to pawes ) the place of feet fupply. 
The mouth, fb prays'd by Iove^(yh‘3it late to fin 
Entic'taGod) now horribly doth grin. 
And, left fhe might too powerfully befcech, .» 
She inftantly bereft her of her fpeech; 
In ftead whereofr a noyfo afeends her hoarfe 
And rumbling throat, which terror doth inforce; 
Althoi^h a Beare, her minde flie ftill poffeft. 
And with continuall groanes her griefo expreft 5 
With pawes ftretcht up to heaven, accus'd her fote: 
And whom fhe could not call, flie thought ingrate. 
How oft, afraid to keep the Wood's alone. 
Sought fhe the houfe and fields that were her own! 
How often, chaced by the following crie, 
Th' affrighted Huntreffe from her hounds did flie I 
Oft fhe C the Wood’s wild foragers efpy'd ) 
Forgetting what lEe was, her felf would hide: 
A Beare; yet trembles at the fight of Beares; 
And Wolves (^ her Father then amongft them)feares. 

When (lo 1) ^ Zycaons Grand-child thither drew, 
Thrice five yeeres old, nor of his Mother knew; 
While he purfues the chace and falvage fpoyles, 
(1 he Erymmthianysiwith toyles) 
Her he encounters. Areas feene, fhe flay'd, 
And would have ta'ne acquaintance. He, afraid, 
Stared upon her with a conftant eye; 
And backward ftept, as fhe approached nye. 
About to wound her undefended breft; 
The King of Gods, who did the fad deteft. 
With them, the crime with-dre w, and both convai'd 
To heaven; now ^ neighb'ring Conftellations made. 
^ Saturnia fweld to fee her Rivall fhine 
Amongft the Stars. Shee ftoops to Neytme’s brine; 
Gray " Tethys and the old Oeeanks 
( Grac't by the Deities ) accoafting thus 

Aske you why I, the Queene of Gods, am come 
From bleft aboads Another holds my roome. 
when Nights black mantle fliall the World infold; 
My wounds(thofe Iionour'd Stars) you may behold; 
There, where the ° fhorteft Circle, at the end 
Of all the turning Axeltree, doth bend.' . ^ 
Who would not injurie the wife of love^ 
when ovir worftpunilEments preferments prove ? 
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1 The 0>v/f. 

How great our ad 1 how is our powre difplayM ! 
Vnforin'd a Woman, and a Goddefle made. 
Tldus we the guiltie fcourge ! Thus, thus we our 
Revenge advance! fuch,and fo great our powre ! 
Let him unbeail the beaO: ( as heretofore 
* Phoronii) and her wanton lhape reftore. 
Why doth he not Laemns daughter wed, 
Receding me^, and place her in his bed ? 
But, you who once my carefull ^ Nurfes were, 
If my indignities doe touch you laeere, 
Command you that the feven Trtones keep 
Their lazie Waine out of your facred Deep. 
From thence,thofe ftarSjthe price of whoredome,driven 
Nor let th’ impure in your pure Surges dive. 

^ They bdth aflent. Her Peacocks to the skyes 
Their Goddefle draw; late ftuck With Argus eyes. 
Thou too, thou prating Raven, turn'd as late 
From white to black, by weU-deferved Fate. 
( The fpotlelfe filver'Dove was not rhore white, 
Nor Swans which in the running Brdokes delight 
Nor yet that ^ vigilant Fowlc, whofe gaggling fhall 
Hereafter free tlf attempted Capitoll.) 
Thy tongue, thy tell-tale tongue did thee undoe : 
And what was^ white, is now of fable hew. 

The P alme, Coronis^ of Lariffa^ b^e 
From all tlf zAEmonian Dames for matchlefieTaire. 
Who Delphian^ was belov’d'by thee; 
As long as chafte, or from detedion free. 
But, s Phosbus Bird her fcapes did foone defery: 
Nor could they charme tlf inexorable Spy; f ' 
Whom, flying to his Lord, the Cro w piirfe vvs 
( As talkative as he ) to know the news; 

And, knowing, laid: Thy felfthou dofl: ingage 
By thankieffe fervice: flight not my prefage. 
Know what I was, and am: through all my time , 
My aftions lift: thoult finde my faith my crime. 
For ^ PallaSy on a day, in chefl: compos'd 
Of ^r/-/V4-.Gflars, privately inclos'd ’ 
Her Erkhthonit'ts ^ ( whom no Woman bare ) ' 
Committed to the cuftody and care 
Of three faire Virgin Nymphs, that ^daughters were 
To Prudent CecrofSy who two iB^pes did bdare; 
Nor told what it contain'd; but, charg'd that they 
Her fecrets fliould not to themfclves betray. 
Thefe from an Elme I (un-efpy’d) efpy. 
Faire Herfe and PandroJa faithfully 
Performe their charge. Aglauros then did call 
Her )fearefull lifters, and unties with-all 
The wicker Cabinet; whofe twigs contain 
An infant, raifed on a Dragon's train. 
This, I my Goddefle told \ and for reward. 
Am now caftiiered from Minervds Guaf^ 
The ^ Bird of Night preferd. Be Ware by me: 
Nor too officioufly tell all you fee. 
Truth is, I never to that place afpir'd: 
She gave it me, unfought-too, uhdefir’d. 
Were PAl^ askt, though angry, yet know I 
That angr}’' PAlas would not this deny. 
Me had King in fame 
Through happy Phocis, by a royall Dame. 
Rich fuiters I (defpife me not) had ftore: 
My beautie wrackt me. Walking on the ftiore^ 
As leafurely as now I life to go. 
Cold Neptune faw me, and with luft did glow* 

The time, his pray'n^, and praifes fpent vain; 
What would not yeeld, he offers to conftrain; 
And follows me that fled. The harder ftrand 
Behinde me left, and tyr'd with yeelding land, 
To Gods and Men I cry. No humane aid 
Was then at hand i a Maid releeves a Maid. 
For, as to heaven my trembling ariiies I threw; 
My armes cole-black with hovering feathers grew. 
My Robe I from my fliouldcrs thought to throw: 
But, that was plume, and to my skin did grow. 
With hands to beat my naked breft, I trie: 
But, neitlier breft to beat, tior hatids, had I. 
Running, in fkid I funke not as before; 
But, me the fcarce-toucht Earth, unburden'd bore. 
Forth-with, I lightly through the Ayre afcend ^ 
And on Minervay without blame, attend. ^ 
But, what was this; when fire, whole wicked deeds 
Vn woman'd her, in our loft grace fucceeds 
For, kiTow (no more then through aU Lesbos i^t^d.) 
« NyFtimene deftl'd her Fatliers bed. 
Though now a Bird Fyet, full of guilt, the fight, 
The Day, fhe fhuns, and masks her lhame in Night. 
About her, all our winged troops repayre; 
And, with inveeftives, chace her through the Ayre. 

To her, the Raven: Mifchiefe thee fiirprife 
For ftayihg me. Vain Omen's I defpife; 
Then, forward flew; and'told the hurtfull truth 
Of 16ft Coronis,m^i\{ ° Aemonim Youth. 
The harp drops from his hand: and from his head 
The Laurell fell: hischearfcll colour fled. 
Tranfported with hisFage, his baW'he took, 
And with inevitable arrow ftrook 
That breft, which he fo oft to his had ;oyn*d: 
She fhreeks; and from the deadly wound doth wind 
The biting fteele, purfu’c{ with ftreamesof blood. 
That bath'd her pure white in a crimffon Flood: 
Andfaid ; Thoughtliisbe due, yctyPhoebuSyl 
Might firft have teem'd i now, two in one muft die. 
She f^ts: forc't life in her blood's torrent fwims: 
And ftifiiing cold benums her fenfelefle limbs. 
His crueltie, to her he lov’d, too late. 
He now repenteth, and him-felf doth hate, 
Who lent an eare, whom rage couldFb incenfe: 
He hates his Bird, by whom he knew th' offence; 
He hates his Art; his quiver, and his Bow; 
Then, takes her up, and all his skill doth fEow. 
But - ( ah I) too late to vanquiflb Fate he tries; 
And fiirgery, without fucceffc, applies. 
Which when he faw, and few the funeraUpile 
Prepared to devoure fb deare a fpoile; 
He deeply groanes ( for no coeleftiall eye 
May fliead a tearc ) as when a Cow ftands by. 
And lowes aloud to fee th' advanced maU 
Vpon the fbre-hcad'of her fuckling fall. 
And now uncar'd-fbr odours powrM Upon her; 
And undue death with all due rites doth honour. 
But, Phoebusy not induring that p his feed 
( And that by her ) the greedie Fire fhould feed, 
Snatcht it both from her womb, and from the flame ; 
And to the ^ two*-fl[iap't brought the feme. 
The whitc-plum*d Raven, who reward exped:s. 
He tuAis to black f and for his truth rejefls. 

It pleas'd the ^ Half-horfe to be fo imploy'd; 
Who in his honourable trouble joyM. 
--Behold 
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I^Behold: the daughter with r^d hairs 
Whom formerly the Nymph Caricle bare 
By the fwift River, and Ocyrho^ nam’d; 
VVho had her Father’s healthfull Art diiclaym’d, 
To fmg die depth of Fates: Now, when her bred: 
Was by the prophecying rage polTePt, 
And that th’ included God inflam’d her minde; 
Beholding of die Babe, die thus divin’d: 

Healdi-giver to the World, grow Infant, grow; 
To whom mortalitie fo much iBall owe. 
Fled Souls thou (halt reftore to their aboads: 
^ And once,againd the pleafure of the Gods. 
To do the like, thy ^ Grand-fires flames denie: 
And thou, begotten by a God, mufl: die. 
^ Thou, of a bloodlefle corps, a God iBalt be: 
And Nature twice diall be renew’d in thee. 
And you, deare Father, not a Mortall now; 
To whom the Fates eternitie allow; 
Shall witli to die, ^ then when your wound iBall fmart 
With Serpents blood, and flight your helpleife Art. 
Relenting Fates will pitie you with death, 
Againft their Law, and flop your groaning breath. 

Not all yet faid, her fighs in ftormes arSe; 
And ill-aboding teares burfl: from her eyes. 
Then, thus * My Fates prevent me: lo, they tie 
My falt’ring tongue, and farther fpeech deny. 
Alas I thele Arts not of that value be. 
That they fliould draw the wrath of Heaven on me I 
O, rather would I nothing had fore-known ! 
My looks feeme now not humane, nor my own. 
I long to feed on grafle: I long to run 
About the Ipacious fields. Woe’s me, undone I 
Into a Mare ( my kindred’s fhape) I grow; 
Yet, why throughout ? ^ my Father out halfe lb. 

The end of her complaint youlcarce could heare 
To underftand: her words confufed were. 
Forth-with, nor words, nor neighings, flie expreft ; 
Her voice yet more inclining to the bcaft: 
Then, neigh’d out-right. Within a little (pace. 
Her down-thrufl: armes upon the Meadow pace. 
Her fingers jbyne: one hoofe fi\x nailes unite : 
Her head and neck enlarge, not now upright; 
Her traylmg garment to a train extends: ' . 
Her dangling naire upon her creft defeends: 
Her voice and fliape at once transform’d became: 
g And to it lelf the monfler gives a name. 

Old Chiron vjccps; and vainly cryes 
On the e to change the changelefle Deflinies. 
Admit thou could’fl;: thee, from thy felfe expeld, 
Then andpaftures held. 

It was the time,when, cloth’d in Neat-herds weeds, 
Thou play’dfl: upon unequall leven-fold Reeds *. 
Wlfirfl: thee thy Pipe d flights, whilll cares of love 
Thy fbule poflefle, and other cares remove; 
Thy Oxen in the fields of Py/os ftray: 
Obferved by the craftie ^ lonne of May^ 
Forthwith he fecredy conveyes them thence, 
In untra^ Woods concealing his offence. 
None faw but in that Country bred; 
Who wealthy ^ famous horfes fed. 
Him only he mifdoubts: then, f fane a-part) 
Stranger, f^d Mercuryy what ere thou art; 
If any for this Herd by chance enquire, 
Concede thy knowledge: and receive, for hire. 

5' 
This wbite-hair’d Cow. He tooke her, and reply’d,” 
Be fafe; thy theft fliall fboner be ciefery’d 
By yonder ftone, then me; and llie w’d a ftone. 
loz/es fbnne departs, and ftraight returns unknown, 
(A feeming Clowne in forme and voice) who laid : 
Saw’ll: thou no Cattle through thefe fields convay’d ? 
Dctcdl the theft; in their recovery joyne : 
And, lo, this Heifer, with her Bull, is thine,' 
He (the reward redoubl’d) apl’wef d: There 
^ Beneath thofe hills, beneath thofe hills they were. 
Then, ^ Hermes^ laughing loud; WHat, knave, I lay. 
Me to my felf; me to my lelf betray ? . . , ' , 
Then, to a Touch-flone turn’d his per jufd breft; 
Whole nature now is in that name exprefl. 

Hence he, who beares the ” Caduceus, Iprings 
Through boundlefle ayre; and views,from ftretcht-out 
® Munychlan fields, P Minerva s loved Ibyle, ( wings, 
^ Lycaum^ exercis’d with learned toyle* 
By chance, upon that day it did beffll, 
when to her Fane, prepar’d for feftivall. 
In crowned baskets on their iLining haire, 
The Virgin-train her facrinces bare: 
Returning; thefe the winged God doth view; ' 
who not forth-right, but in a circuit flew.' /• 
As when a greedic Kite ffefli entrailes Ipies, 
Fearing to Ifoop for thofe that lacrifice. 
Strikes circles through die ayre, nor fkre removes; 
But, with fixt eyes reverts to what he loves: ■ 
So, fwift ^ ^//<f»/Wo’re the towers^ 
In ayrie windings circularly fcowers. ^ 
As out-fliincs each other Starre; 
As fAYcr Phahe, Lucifer I foforre : » ’ 
Did all the other Virgins ftain; \ 
The glor}^ of that pomp, and of her train. 
Love-ftruck, he burnes as in the Ayre he hung.. 
A bullet by ^ Balarian Slinger flung, 
Increafeth fb in fervor as it flyes;' • * 
And Andes the fire it had not, in the skyes., 
From Heaven, he ftoops to more affe»fled Earth: 
Not now dilguis’dlike one of humane birth; 
Such confidence his beauteous parts impart; 
which, though divine, he flrives to grace by Art. 
He curies his haire; his mantle, wrogght with gold, 
He in the moftbecomming garb doth fold; • 
And his fine feet adornes: then, in bis hand 
Takes liis “ fleep-caufing and expelling wand. 

Three roomes there were within the faire contedl 
Of Cecrofs houfe, with Ivory arches deckt. 
Pandrofi and Aglauros on each fide 
Of Herfehy I Aglauros frit 
The fly-approaching : his name 
She boldly askes, and why he thither came. 
To whom, ^ Ple'iones nephew: He am I 
who on love's errands {lovey my Father) flie. 
And to be plaine; to Herfe faitbfull prove'; ; 
And be an Aunt junto our fruitfulllove. 
Thy lifter’s beauties this refpaire inforcc: 
I pray thee of a Lover take remorfe. 
So ftar’d flie on lflm,and as much amaz’d; 
y As when flie on Minerva s lecrets gaz’d: 
Who askes a malfe of treafure for her hire; 
.And, till’tWere payd, conftrain’d him to retire. 

^ Warre’s angry Goddelie caft on her a look 
That darted fire; and fetcht a figh which fliooke 
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Kod, which 
Signifies a 
reconciler of 
difiention. 
o A Promon¬ 
tory nccrc 
the Haven 
of .Atbensy 
where* Mu- 
nyehim built 
the Temple 
of Diana,. 
p Y^tticayfs,- 
cted to Mi- 
nerva. 

q The Phi- 
lofbphy 
Schooles 
which Itood 
in a Grove 
without the 
walls of 
thens. 

r Mercury 
Cyllene , a 

mountajne of 
.Arcadiay 
where he 
was born. 
fThe Morn¬ 
ing Starre. 
t Ihe inhi- 
bitants of the 
Halaries 

( two Hands 
now called 
Majorca and 
Minorca J re¬ 
nowned for 
their flings, 
u H is r adu- 
ceas. See the 
Comment. 
A G L A V- 
ROS. 

X Mercury lo^ 
his Grand* 
mother Plei-. 

oncy the wife 
of .Atlas and 
mother of 
Maia, 

y Whereof a 
little before. 
1 Pallas. See 
the Com¬ 
mentary on 
the iixi 
Book. 

y 
I 
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a The re¬ 
fulgent 
fhield which 
Wis given 
her by lupi. 

rer t fo caL 
led of the 
goat-skin 
which co¬ 
vered it. 
b Erichthoni- 

m : the fon 
of Vulcan, 

who is faincd 
to refide at 
LcfWios, in 
regard of the 
heat of that 
Earth fo fo- 
veraign For 
fores and 
difeafos. 
cPalias. 

d Pailas : of 
the Lake 
Triton,\vh£Xt 

frft foe was 
feene in her 
warlike ha¬ 
biliments i 

i or rather of 
her wifdome. 
e Daughters 
of Cecnps, 

Her bofome, with the * which fhe wore: 
Who calls to mindejhow fhe, not long afore, 
Profanely did, againfl: her faith, diicover 
The ^ Lemnian iSiie,borne without a Mother: 
Now to her lifter, to the God innate; 
And by fo bale a meanes t'inrich ner ftate. 

Porth-with to Envies cave her courle (lie bent. 
Purr'd witli black filth, within a deepe defcent 
Between two hills^where Phoebns never fiiowes 
Hischeerefiill fece; where no winde ever blows: 
Repleat with fadnefte, and unadrive cold; 
Devoid of fire, yet ftill in fmoak enrol’d. 
Whither when as ^ the fek'd in battell cam e, 
She ftaid before the houfe,(that hate foil frame 
She might not enter) and the darke doore ftrokc 
With her bright lance; which ftraight in iiinder broke. 
There faw flie Envy lapping Vipers blood; 
And feeding on their flefti,her vices food: 
And, having feene her, tum'd-away her eyes. 
The Caitifte (lowly from the ground doth rife 
(Her halfe devoured Serpents laid-afide) 
And forward creepeth with a lazy ftride. 
Viewing her forme fo faire; her armes, fo bright; 
She groan'd, and figh't at fuch a chcerefoU fight. 
Her body more then meager; pale her hew; 
Her teeth all ruftie; ftill (he lookes askew i 
Her breaft with gall, her tongue with poyfon fweld: 
She onely bught, when (lie bd lights beheld. 
Her ever-waking cares exil'd foft fleepe: 
Who lookes on good (ucceflfe, with eyes that weepe 5 
Repining,pines: who, wounding others, bleeds: 
And on her felfe revengeth her mftdeeds. 
Although ^ did the Hag deteft; ’ . 
Yet briefly tlius her pleafure (he expreft: 
AgUuros^QViS. of the ® CecropdeSy 
Doe thou infoft with thy accurft difoafe. 
This faid ^ the haftie Goddelfe doth advance 
Her body, with her earth-repelling lance. 
Envie caft after her a wicked eye. 
Mutters, and could for very (brrow dye « 
That fuch her power: a fnaggy ftafte then tooke 
Wreathed with thornes; and her darke Cave foifooke. 
Wrapt in black clouds,which way fo ere ftie tumes. 
The Come ihe lodges,fiowric pafturesburnes. 
Crops what growes high; Townes, Nations, with her 
Pollutes; and Vertue perl'ecutes to death. (breath 
when (he the faire Athenian towers beheld. 
Which (b ill wealth, in learned Arts exceld, 
And feaftfull Peace; to cry (he fcarce forbeares, 
In that (he faw no argument for teares. 
When (he AglaHros\o<^gm^ entred had, 
She gladly executes what Pallas bad: 
Her canlired hand upon her breft Ihe lai'd, 
And crooked thornes into her heart convay'd, 
And breath'd in bainefuil poyfon; which (lie (heads 
Into her bones, and through her Ipirits (preads. 
And tliat her envy might not want a cau(b; 
The God in his divined forme (he drawes: 
And with it, fets before her wounded eyes 
Her happy (ifter,and their nuptiall joyes: 
Augmenting all. Thefe fecret woes excite, 
And gnaw her foule. She fighs all day,all nigltt; 
And with a 1 bw infection melts away. 
Like Ice before the Sunnes uncertainc ray. 

Paire Herfds happy ftate fuch heart-bumc breeds 
In her black bofome, as when (piny weeds 
Are fet on fire: which without fiame confume, 
And feeme (lb (mall their heate) to bume with fume. 
Oft (he refolves to die, (uch fights to (him 
Oft, by difclofing, to have botn undone. ' 
Now fits (he on the thrclhold, to prevent 
The Gods accelfe; who with loft bbndilliment. 
And his bed Art, perfwades. Quoth (he; forbeare, 
I cannot be remov'd, if you ftay heare. 
I to this bargaine,he reply^d, will ftand; 
The figured doore then forces with ^his wand. 
Striving to rife, to (econd her debate, 
Her hips could not remove,preft with dull waight. 
Againe (he ftruggl'd to have ftood on end: 
But, thofe unfupple finewes would not bend, 
incroaebing cold now enters at her nayles,: 
And lack ot blood her veines blew branches pale's. 
And as a Canker,(lighting hclple(fe Arts, 
Creeps from th' infeded to the founder parts t 
So by degrees the winter of wan Death 
Congeales the p^th of life, and ftops her breath: 
Nor drove (he : had fhe ftrove to make her mone. 
Voice had no way; her neck and face now done. 
There (he a bloodlelfe Statue fate, all fteckt: 
Her (potted minde the Marble did infed. 

When § AtlantiadeSy on her, prophane 
Of tongue and heart, this (harpe revenge had tahe; 
He from ^ the'Citie, nam'd by Paliusy tiew 
On mounting wings, and unto heaven with-dre w. 
With whom, love thus (his love congealing) joynes: 
Ihou, faithfrdl Minifter to iny defignes. 
Shoot Iwiftly through the Ayre unto ^ that Land, 
Whofe borders North-ward of thy Mother ftand, 
Which thofe Inhabitants Sidonia name: 
Behold, yon royall Heard: condud the fame, 
From not (arre diftant Mountaines, to the lEore. 
This he dilpatcht, with fpeed that went before 
A humane thought. There, oft the ^ princely Maid, 
Accompany'd with Tyrian Virgins, play'd. 
Love and high Majeftie agree not well ^ 
Nor will together in one bofome dwell. 
That Powre,from whom, what ere hath being, (princes * 
That King of Gods,who three-fork'd lightning Kings; ^ 
Whofe nod the Worlds unfixt foundation (hakes, 
The figure of a fenfiiall Bull now takes: 
-And, lowing, walkes upon the tender gralfe 
Amongft tfe Heard; tnough he in forme (iirpafte. 
His colour whiter then untrodden (how. 
Before ftill-moift and thawing ^ Af*fter blow. 
The flelh, in fwelling rowles, adomes the neck 

To imitate, then (Lining gemmes more bright: 
His eyes no wrath, his brows no terror threat; 
His whole afped with fmiling peace repleat, * 
The beaft, Agenor's daughter doth admire. 
So wondrous beautifoll, fovoidofirc. 
Though fuch,at firft (he his approach did dread, 
Yet forthwith toucht; and then with flowers him fed. 
The Lover joyes: till he his hopes might feaft, 
•He kift her hands; ah,(carce deferres the reft I 
Now, on the fpringing grade, he frisks and playes t 
His fidesjK)w on tne golden lands he layes* 

Her 

FHisCa, 
duceu$. 

E U R op A. 
g Mercury: 
of^tlas, tha 
father of hi$ 
mother, 
h %^rheiis:Set 
the Com¬ 
ment OH the 
fixthbookc. 
i A part of 
Pheenicia, 
which MaU 
the mother 
of Mercury, 
oae of the 
PLeiaHesy be¬ 
holds from 
the South. 

Jc Europa, the 
daughter of 
King Myre- 
nor. 

1 The South 
Windc. 

m Eurepa. 

\ 
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Hertefubdu’d, fli? ftrokes his proffird bred: 
Hc^irgm-hands hishoroes with garlands dnaft. 

maid, who now no courage lackt, 
Aicends the Bull, not knowing whom Ihe backt. 
He, to the Sea approaching, by degrees 

Firft dips ther(am his hoofejv dnon His ktides; 
Thcn,rulhing forward, beares a way tlw prize. 
Sh(: Ihrceks, and to the iHore reverts her eyes 4.' 
Onc^dhishome, the other hel(dbehinde} v 
Her lighter garments fwelling with ^0 windc.' 
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VPON TFiE SECOND BOOK OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. 

3» w^He entrance into this fecond booke is through the glorious Palace of the Smne : wherein m 

I fomeconjeefure, hemtmates the temple of with the Portico and Lthr^y^^ \ 
A Aueuftus. The materialise gold, preciotss jtones, and ivor'j •• the workman Mulciber; 

name «/Vulcan, which fgnifes to mollifie ■, in that f re mollifies metall, J f 
the uJrtificer. In this deferipiion our Poet imitates Homer/» Achilles; and tsimt- 

tatedln the modernein their Screenesand Arraffes. The Sunne is cloathed in arobe J' 
proper to Princes and Magijlrates^ exprefsing their poiver of infixing death by that bm y colour 5 
which private men ivere of oldforbidden to weare^ or refemble in any fart of their garments. But e a 
Kin^oftheother StarreSy from whom they receive their honour : his courtiersy theUcureSy ajeSy 
Uonethsy TeareSy and Ages • the Springy Summery AutumnCy-and Winter: being not onely their Lord 
and moderator y hut their father ^ the meafure and vicifsitude of Time proceeding frm his mmon. 
Wherefore divineReaibn, faith Macrobius, and not fuperftition, made the Poets, who in 
their fables ofthe Gods did not fwervefrom the truth ot Philofophy, to referre all the reft 
that are under the skie to the various faculties of the Sunne, as iniinuated by his leverall ap¬ 
pellations 1 governing the coeleftiall lights;, and difpofingoftheir influences: the multiplici- 
tie of the Gods no other then the names of his particular vertues. The erring World at the prjt 
acknowledging thofe onely for GodSyWhom they faw with their eyeSyUndof whofe glory and bounty they 

werefenfibie, ^ - j j. it 
Phoebus ackmwledgeth Vhzcton for hisfonne: he defires a eonfrmation: who bids him aske what 

he will- and hindes the performance by an irrevocable oat hy the oath ofthe GodSy infernal I Sty 
here called their feare and terror : acknowledging therein a greater power t hen their owney unto which 
the'^ were lyable: and with all their mortality : for why Jhould they feare what they never could fee y un- 
lejje unto death obnoxious^ Why ^yi/V^Laeftantius) (hould men caft their eyes unto Heaven, 
and fweare by thofe Gods who defeend themfelves into hell, and there found that which with 
terror they adored> S^yx is a fountaine in Arcadia at thefoot (?/Nonacris,t^^ water thereof is a vi¬ 
olent ppyforty and fo corroding that nothing can containeit hut the hoofeof a Mule. With this Alex¬ 
ander wasmadeawayyhphetreafonofkwxS^zSitx-y not withoutfome afperfion upon 
Ariftotle. Nor is fuch a virulency incredibley contrailedfrom the qualitie ofthe earth in her fubter- 
rene current y whofe exhalations I havefeenCy in adry and light fome cave betweene ^Taples and 
zoll, to kill a dog in as jhort a time as I am in telling of it. From the fad e feels of this fount ainey and'as 
fadaname[for Styx,^ Regius expounds ityfignfes forrow)was that fabulous River derivedy which 
in winding maz^es nine times infolds theinfernall Monarchic. It is fainedthat Styxfent her daughter 
Victory, the jojfullijfue of a forrcwfull mother, to afsift the Gods in their warres againjl the, Gjants : 
inrecompencereceivingthishonourfrom]uplQYythat%vhofoever forfwore themfelves hy her name 

fhouldfor nineyeares fe banilhedfrom their councels andfeflivals. Thus interpreted hy Ariftotle, 
that as water was held to be thefirfl and moft ancient of all things xf) nothing is to he preferred before y 
or is more holy and venerable ^ then the religion of an oath. But perhaps more accurately by the Vicount 
(?/Saint Albons: How leagues betweene Princesy though confrmedby oathy together with the bonds 
of merit ynaturCyOr alliancey are commonly ho longer of validity then they (land with the Reafonsef 
flatey and peculiar utility. Onely the obligation ofnecefsitie [reprefent ed hy Styx, thatfat all and un-1 
repre fable river^ abideth firme and unviolable -^fince the breach thereof ispunijhed with a fufpenfion 
from the fflivalls ofthe Gods • under which y by the Ancient y the laweSy immunities y plenty and feli- 
citie of a kingdome were deciphered. Ambitious demands of his father the guide of his cha¬ 
riot for one day y and therein his owne mine. G od could not punijh a man more fomet imes then in grant¬ 

ing him his defires. 

^md enim ratione timemtUy - ■ c ---- y 

^ut cHpimm ? ^idtam dextro pede con- 

ctpiSf utte 
rfionatus non pcentteatfVOti^ue pera^i f 

Ever ter e domos tot at optantibut ipfis 
Diifaciles. luv. Sat. jo. 

What juftly feare or hope we ^ what begunne 
So well, or wifhtfor; but we wifli undone} 
The eafy Gods by granting us out owne 
Requefts, our fortunes oft have overthrowne. 

T9 cenfirme an indefinite promife by oath is altogether unlawful! ,* for the breach thereof is a finne, 

and 

V. 
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andthe ferfermmce, mtfeldome agreater: as injlanadbj Jcphta akdUQiod. So here the fat hex hy 
his indulgertciedefireyes his fomtetattdgrants what an enemy would have defired. Phoebus ^oes a- 
hoiit to deterre him by the difficaltie, horror, and danger of the enterprife. Seneca makes the generotss 
youth reply ; I like the way, and long to alcend: this, wherewith you thinke to aflFright,incitcs 
me: there would I ftand where the Sunne himfelfe trembles. Vertue mounts aloft, tt is thepart 
of a poore and laz.ie Spirit to purfue fafe things. But thofe hot horfes dtfdaine to obey Jo weake and un- 

sblfull a manager ; they ftray from their bounds, and follow their fury, till by their irregularity they 
hadf’t the whole world on a eumbufiion. When Jupiter, left: all Jhould be devoured in one fire, Jlroke 
the Chariot andCharioter with lightning; who fell, like a fading fiarre, into Efidanns. 

Phaeton, KingoftheT:hct^omandMo\oB.zQs, wasfaidtohavebeenethe fonne tf/Phoebus, 
and to have fallen from his fathers Chariot, in that hefirfi: ajfayedtofinde out the courfe of the Sunne • 
but w 04 by his death prevented. And in thpfe dayes there fed. fuch abundance of fire from heaven 
(which Ficinus conjebittres to be the fame that is mentioned by Moles) as deflroyed many of the Eafi. 
erne regions : whereuponitwasfainedthathis mifguidancehadfet thewholeworldonaconflagration. 
But phyficady heisflid to be the fonne i)/Phoebus j becaufe Phaeton is, m the name itfelfeRgnife's, 

abrightandburninginflamatio»,whichproseedsfromtheSunne: Clymene, orthewafer, hismo- 
ther from whom thof r exhalations are by the Sunne attracted. Thefe fet on fire procure a vehement 
heate: and therefore, the inflamation of thofe vapors is the fonne of thefe parents. Thunder and 
lightning necejfarily fucceedfuch excefsive fervor; for which caufe he is faid to be (Irook with light¬ 
ning by Jupiter: and to fall woEridanus in that fuch droughts are commonly followed by inunda¬ 
tions : That River, for this goodfervice, beeingmadea ccelefiiaU Confiedation. 

This fnble to the life prefents a rafh and ambitious Prince, inflamed with defire of glory and domi¬ 
nion; whoin that toopowerfull, attempts whatfoever is dove his power-, andgives no limits to his 
ruining ambition. 

Prepar’d for vengeance, delperate men 
On crimes forbidden madly run. 

_____ w T 

>-4udax omnia per ieti ^ 

Gens htmana rust per vetitum nefai* 

%Auda)e lapett^enus 

Jgnemfraude malagentibtu intulit # 
tofl ignem atherea demo 

Sniduffum) macies ^ novafebrium Sad Earth of her fick fons bereft 5 
And certaine Death, before but flow. 
Did with a fwifter motion goc. 

Bold Dsedalus through empty ayre 
With wings, not given by Nature, flew- 
Herculean labors Hellfubdew. 

Lethi corripuitgradum, 

Expertus vacuum Dadalns aefa 

Pennis non homini datu» 

Perrupitque .Achsronta Herculettijabor^ 

Nil mortalibui ardunm ejh, 

Ccelum ipfum petimus ftultitia , neque 

Hard nothing is t*adventrous man. 
Even heaven it felfc affecSt we dare 

By our vaft follies: no, nor can 
love lay his vengefull thunder by j 
Still urg’d by our impiety. Horat.l.i. od.3. 

I 

In that r/ifh and unexperienced^ he is faid to be a hoy, and refra^ary to com fed [without which ^ 
Bower is herewnedefruBim) and therefore altogether unfit for government ^ which requires mature 

.advice^ and fupernaturall knowledge^ it being of mortall things the mofi difficult. The firfi afeent is 
fieepe.and painefuU -thewholeracefnll of care^ of fear e^ and danger offrecipitation 5 furfued by envy ^ 
detraBionyandprakife encountering with Bulls, Centauresy Lionsy Scorpionsy andfuch-likemon- 
fiers •ytoo^powerfullfubjeBsy who with their ambition and faBions difiurbe the publike tranquillitie. 
The Horfes ofthe Sunne are the common people • unruly, fiercely andprone to innovation: who finding 
the weakneffe of their Prince y ftye out into ad exorbit ancies to a generall confufion. Thefe, bj the ad^ 
vice ^?/Phoebus, are rather to be curbed then incenfed, not by cruelty y but a moderate f ^.veritie: well 
infiituted and well executed Uwes being the proper reynes to fuch horfes. So Princes are to runne a re* 
vice ^?/Phoebus, are rather to be curbed then incenfed, not by cruelty, hut a moderate f ^.veritie: well 
infiituted and well executed Uwes being the proper reynes to fuch horfes. So Princes are to runne a re* 
gular courfe, and follow the fleps oftheirnoble Progenitors .''neither to incline to the right handynor 
the left •y not to afeend too high,nor defeend too tow: Apollonius Adrian, that Nero 
lofihis Empire by the fometimes over-firaining, andfometimes too muchflacking thefirings of his in* 
firument) -Pride diminifhing dovCy and facility authoritie: or to attempt what is above theirpower, 
or tofallbeneathit,the middle way heingenely fafe which not obferved by our lufiy Phaeton acce^ or tofallbeneathit,the middle way beingenely fafe which not obferved by our lufiy Phaeton acce^ 

lerates 
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The Chariot 
of the Sun.- 

Lucifcr. 

Aurora. 

\ 

Falling 
Starres. 

Urates his 

kingdomes 
tiate ambition. 

^ mine. This alfo may allude untothofe, who fir aying fr»m their preferfih 
s *, fet the World on fire with the flame ofwarre, which fltemes too little fo 

eares^ 
or their infa- 

Vntu Pellxo juvsni non fufificit orh'U : 
ty£, fiuat iuftclix angufto limite mmdi, 
Vt Gyars claufut fcopulis , parvajue Se-^ 

ripho, 
(^um tamen a munitam intraverit ur^ 

hem 
SarcophAjo contenttis erit* Morffeleifatetur 

Sluautula fint homhium corpufcul/i-* 

r luY.^Sauio. 

One World fuffic’d not the PelUan King: 
Th’ unhappy Youth fweats in that narrow ring. 
As if to Gyaros fea-girt rocks confin’d. 
ld>xve Babylon onceentrcd, this great Mind 
A little Urnc contents. Death onely can 
Definethe true dimenfions ofa man. 

to whom Cyrus, and Attila the Hun, may be added, no leffe plagues to mankinde, then devafitng 
conpzr ations: all fcrifiiingin the end by the lightningofthe divine vengeance. 

They attribute a chariot to the Sunne inregard of the fwiftnejfe of hismotion^andtoexprefjewhat 

is beyond the objeH of the f’.nee by that which is fubjeit unto it: they make it of Gold and refledling 
fiones, iit regard of his fplendori andthatGoldU themetallappropriatedtothat Planet, befiowing 
richesonthofeinwhofenativitiehepredominates. Inthewheelesofthe caslefiiatl chariots they pla¬ 
ced eight fiokes to declarehow the eoelefiiall motions above the eighth (pheare were beyond the extent 

of humane obfervation. His horfes, as their name expreffe, are no other then light and heate; whereof 
the Sunne is the fount aine. Wherefore horfes and charriots were confecrated unto him by the Idolatrous 

z as the former facrificed by the Perfiaris and'LiCcdemoaiaxxs. His h'orfesare harnejfedand 

brought forth by the houres, which are the minijler s of time. 
The trail of his wheeles, is the Ecliptick line,and the beafis he incounters,thefignes in the Zodiack. 

But this is his annaall courfe, and not his diurnall, wherein he def:rihes almofi a parallel to the Equi- 
noBiall. He was held for a God, in that the author of life, of health, andproducing whatfoever is bene- 
ficialltoman.Reputedbythe ancient, TheimageofGodinthew'orld-, infpiringour mindes withwif- 
dome'andjuflice: in himfelfe an example of government, jufiice, and munificency. 

Lucifer '[that is ’ abringer of light) is here faidjo fore-runne Aurora, or the morning-, 
andHafbf ah torefigne his place, inthatthe lafifiarre which jhineth. Thisis the beautifull pla¬ 
net ofVenm- which, when it rifeth before the Sunne , is the Morningfiarre, and fettin£ after it, 

the Evening,' . ’ 
Now Sea-bath*d Hefperus, who brings 
Night on, and firft difplaies his winges: 

limits efiprimal referens tenehras 

Nuntius Nobfis^ moio lotus undu 

Hejpertts, puljis iterum tenehr 'u ‘ 

Lucifer identi ,Sctx. in Hipp* 

Now, Tadhnt Lucifer ^ who day 
Exalting, chafes night away. 

In regard that her cmrfe isfometimes fwifter then the Sunnes^ and at an other timt flower; yet ne¬ 
ver farre ojf\ andfulfilling the fame period, A part oftheyearefhe is above him •, and then mofi reful¬ 
gent fin that half e illuminated by his raies: Jhines to us-ward: and a part beneath, when appearing 
horned-^ as found out by the new perfle^ives. As Lucifer Aurora, fo Aurora ujhers the Sunne- 
which IS the light reflelding from his orbs before he afeendeth our Horizon, upon thegroffer ay re, and 
condenfed vapors: and from thence throwne downe, 04 from a concave gUffe, by repercufsion. In 
winter, for want of heate to raife the low exhalations, the twilight is jhorter: in Summer long-, and 
longer as neererto the Art i eke circle, by reafon oft he oblique defeent of the Sunne: in fo much as they 
then in Scotland have little night, and none at allftrther N orthward. Twilight begins with us for 
the mofi part when the Sunne is degrees beneath our Horizon:whieh is about an hour e and a quarter 
before, or after, hisrifing or fetting, Homer calls the CHorning rofy-fingered- and here our Poet 
fir ewes his purple gates and galleries with rofes -, [fained to firing from thebloudofVQXiW.%, in regard 
of their fweetnejf'e and beauty) yet is not really.red, but foappeares through the imhecillitie of our fight, 
and interpo fit ion of thick rifmg vapors light and darknejje procures a red, as formerly alleadged out 

Ariftotle. ' : 
He refembles Phaetons fall to a falling ft arre, or that feemes to fall ■- which was timely added • al¬ 

though t ho fe fires which dan by night through the air ear e fo called. For oneft arre would overwhelme 
the whole Earth -, which in his owne nature is weight leffe, and not fubjelt to defeend. Theft 'CUe- 
teors are round and compatied exhalations*, which inflamed aloft, are ftrodke dowrie by the aeriall 
coldrand carry the name offtarres,in that they refemble them both iri forme andfilendor- whofe floughs 
according to the vulgar receipt, we fee often to lye on the ground likegclly\ ^ ^ 

Phaeton 

p 
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Phaeton Isfaidto be intombedthe Naiades; in that water extingmjheth Jire, it was the 

cttflomeofthe Ancient not tobur^ thofe bodies which were flaineby lightning: but onely to intrench 

them about ^ Jincend Beajl nor Bird would feed on their fiefb. andwithall as they fkppofed not fub- 
jea to corruption, j j / j rr j j 

The Heliades, the daughters of theSunne {for fo the name fignifies) with immoderate griefe 
bewailt the death of their brother 5 andamidjl theimbracements of their dijlra^ledmother are turned 

into Poplars. Great forrowes Jlupifiey and we loofe the apprehenfton of griefe by too much grievinr: 
more deeply wounding women then men^ in regard of their naturll imbecilUtie. Two of thefefifters "he 

names ; Phaethufa, which fignifies ardorfining • and here unnamedPsTifexei^, which 

is alTinlightning, Thefe are no ether then the'uertues and effifac) of the Sun in naturall bodies. They 
are faid to have beene turned into trees - in that by moifiure, which is Clymene, and the heate of the 

Sun, all vegetatives are producedJThe Poplar of ells the water ^and therefore the fcene of this tranffor^ 
mat ion is placed on the bankes ofErid^aus. 
^ The teares ofthef? weeping trees convert into Amber: which is onely the gummethey exp ell by their 
inward vigour : and by the fine pafifage orfiraining of the ]uyce through thewoodandbarke, becomes 

fo tranfiucent andfhimng. But this by the fcofer Lucian is exploded, who reports that he could nci- 
ther there heare of Amber, nor fee any Poplar trees by that River: although Pliny writes that the 
women there about ac cuflomed to adorne themfelves with the fame. T et if this be the marrow of a tree,' 
then moft likely of the Pine, in that they refemble one another in fmell • which falling on the around, 

either thicknedby heat or hardned by cold, is carried into the Sea by high-rifing tides, or thef wel¬ 
ling of Rivers, and cafi upon foraine fhoares : whereof no fmall quantitie is at this d ay found on our 

coajls. That it was liquid atfirfi, is apparent by the flies and creeping things which therein are often 
inclofed. Whereof Mattial: 

P H A H- 

T O N S. 

Si S T £RS, 

The teares of 
Poplars. 

The Bee which Ph'ethufas teares indole, 
Asifintomb’d in her owne Ncdar (howes* 
The merit offo great an induftry: 
For like enough (he fo defir d to die. 

Andagaine: 

Thegem-like liquor on the viper fals, > \ 
As on the Poplars weeping branch (he crawles • ^ ^ 
While wondring how detain'd in that fat dew, ^ • 
Infenfative ih congeal'd Amber grew. ^ ^ 
Thine, Cleopatra, now no more preferre • 

The Viper hath a nobler Sepulcher, 

rt latet, lucet P haetontide condita guttaf 
Vt videatw apis }ieaure dnufa fuo, 
Di^num tantorum pretium tulit ilia labf. 

rum t 
Ctedibile ejt ipfam (ic voluijfe mori. 

Lib. 4. Ep. 3a. 

rientibut Heliadum ramis dum Viper a /er- 

Fluxitin objlantem fuccina gemma ferami 

dura miratur pingui fe rare teneri, , 

Concrete riguit'vinlda repenfegelu. 

Ne tibi regali placeoi^Cleopatra, fepulcbro, 

Vtpera Ji tumulo nobiliore jacet, 

Epigr. 
I 

{.ytfore dur able then the monuments and imbalming of Princes .* for bodies prohibited, that they neither 
turn into ay re,being feparatedfrom the fame,nor enter into the bodies adjacent,ai of a contrary quality, 
nor have in themf elves a circulation, will never change ^ however in themf elves corruptible. But A- 
^vicoYz a diligent fearcher into the nature of JSlineralls,will have it akinde of Bitumen^ rifin^ out of 
the earth by the Jhoare: the yellow Amber being perhaps the one, and the white the other. The great eft 
quantities hereof is found about ^^^Baltick Ocean, andthofe Northerne Regions. Boetius writes that 
in Shutland apeece was taken tip as big as a horfc : the Priefi and hisparifhioners not knowing what it 
was, imploid it for Frank infence. 

Cygnus KingofLigmhrepairestotheFuneraJlofVhzctoxM and while he hew aiks the fate of 
- his kinfman, is turn d into a Swan 5 delighting in the contrary Element to fire, andnotmomtinga- 

loftyds deiejling Jupiter: agreeing with the nature of this Fowle, wherewith that river aboundeth. 
Paulanias writes that he was a Prince much addiBed to Mufiick {as all the Ligurians by his ekample) 

and therefore fained to have beene after his his death converted into the muftcall Bird by Apollo: de¬ 

dicated mto him, not onely for the harmony of his voice ^ but prophetic all fore.knowledge 5 who fore- 
feeing his death, entertaincs it with fongs and re] oycingsi 

^ .j t 
CYG N.VS, 

The dying Swan, adorn'd with filver wiogSj 
Soin the ledges of Meander fings. 

Sis ubt fata vacant, udU abjePbtts inherBU 
sAdvada Maandri conduit albm Olisr. 

Ovid.Epift. Did. 

■But whoever heard aSwanne fing ? A fiStion invented Greece^ the mother of fablesyperhdpi 

to heautifie their Poems. For fuch is the frpeetnejfe and power ofPoefie, as it makes that appear e, which 
H were 
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were inprefe bothfdfe andridtculow, torefemble the truthand with fuch an incredMe delight 
imprints it in the mtndes of the hearers, as cannot be eaftly out-raced. This muftcall Ktng tnf^mes 

us, that Princes Ihouldnot like Nero indea^vour to perpetuate thetr names by fuch fctences {although 
commendable in their moderate ufe) left they lofe their orvnejhape, that ts, the eflmatton of their 
wifedomewhichisonelytobeprefervedandexaltedby a wife and temperate government, Ihiiv^of 

Macedon, Alexander fung and plaid curiouflyon the Harp atabanquet,m this manner re¬ 

proved him; Art not thou allianied to have filch shillin thefe triflcsi’ 

Others can ftatues caft in breathing brafle^ 
And cut in marble • which the life furpafle: 
Others can better plead *, defcribe the skies. 
The Sunnes fwifc courfe,and ftars that fet and rife. 
Doe thou the people rather, Roman, guide 
With juftice, and for facrcd peace provide. ' ^ 
Be thefe the arts to purchafe thee renowne; * 
Protedl the humble and the proud pull downe. 

Excudent aliiJpirantia mollitis ara ; 

Credo etquidentjvivof dncent de mar more vul- 

tus ; 

Orahunt caufas melitHy ccelitque meatm 

Deferibent radiof & furgentia fydera dicenf 

'Tu regere imperio populoft Romane, memento, 

({Ha tibi erunt artes) pacifqus imponere mo- 

rem J 

Parcere fubjePbitf ^ debeUare Juperbos. 

Virg^n.l.tf, 

Ca n s to. 

I 

Areas*. 

luno^s Pea¬ 
cock. 

r-- . ^ 

Phoebus flo^dchs the death ^/^Phaeton,^;?^ denies the world his light; hut is reducedhj the inireats- 
and threats Jupiter. It is a winning way to dejire what we may command: but if that faile^ f^h- 
ordinate powers are to be compelled by the fufreame 5 or elf e the off mcein either is equail, Jove like 
a common fat her f is fdlicitous imepairingthe ruwes of thefe dtforders ^ but cannot order his owne 
affeBions. He burnes in love with Califto, the daughter (?/Xycaon whom before he had turned into 
a Wolfe : and now turnes himfelfeinto the figure ofi chajlitie^^ Diana, Califto sGoddeJJe, Vtee is 
afhamed ofi vice v andfio ugly , that it cannot deceive but under the pretext of vertue-j lOS the Bi-^ 
vedin the fhape ofi an Angell ff light. The Firgin'is devirginated\ and caji by Diana out of her 
chafle affiembly r whom inTxxcidin complames that he never couldwound^ in that everexer- 
cified in hunting. But Juno (fiaid to be the wife Jupiter in that theaire is fiubjacent to Heaven-,^ 
and his fijler, becaufie'both^ according /^Macrobius, were ingendred of the fame fiubfiance) will 
notbefiopleafied. Jealoufie is unplacable - as rafh as fire, and more cruell then, the grave. She 
dragges her by the haire^ beats her with her jiff and lajtly converts her into a Beare. S 0 looje they their 
faire figures, andrefiemble deformed beajls^ who abandon their chafiities : the excufe of ravijhment 
being ^nvinct by conception.Cdi^o figmfies beauty : the more beautifull, the more perjpicuosis their 
bletnijhes. Patephatus reports,how hunting in the mountains, jhe entred a Cave, and there was tome 
inpecces by a Beare : when her companions rat fed this rumour of her change; the Beare coming forth 
alone ^ andjhe never fieene after. Others, how having vowed virginity, and guilefully dejlowredhy the 
Cretan Jupiter, Jhe was expulficdby herfubje^s : who fled into the woods, and there was delivered of 
Areas: where they lived obficurely ^ till impatient offio fialvage a life, he attempted to kill his mother, 
shefled to Jupiter, who reconciled] and reflored them to their kingdome of Arcadia. From whence 
grew the fable, how, when ready to have beene flame by KTCeLS,they were both a (fumed into heaven by 
compafsionate Jupiter • and converted into neighbouring confellations within the Artick circle. 
Thofefoure flarres which make a quadrangle on the fide of the greater Beare, are called the Waine- 
The three on her taile, the horfes •, Bootes, the Waggoner. The leffer Beare conflfls ff feven 
flarres, in a like pofttion : whereof the two formofl, are called by Sea^men the Guards 5 as that on the 
tip of his taile the North-flarre,inVto\ovcit'q^ time twelve Degrees from the Pole, but now within 
two, andy ear ely approaching merer. Before the compaffe was found out, the Grecians failed by the 
greater Beare, called by themFicMco. •, as the Phoenicians the lejfe, the more expert Mariners. 
And becaufe they never fet tothofe Regions, whofe elevation is greater then the diflance of thofe 
conflellat ions from the Pole, they are here faid to be inter diBed the Ocean [the fetting flarres fuppo- 
feaof oldto defeendintothe Sea, belike in that they held, ^ S. Auguftine, that allrvas Sea under us) 
at Juno’s fuite r^.Oceanus and TethySj^j/ whom jhe was fofiered: the Ayre which is Juno, being e- 
(feci ally procreated by rarified Water. 

]uno is dr awne into Heaven by her yoaked Peacocks : in whofetraine, as formerly fained, Jhe had 
fxed the eyes of Argus. And as his eyes were taken for jlarres 5 fo hieroglyphic ally they expref- 
fed night by the dijjlayed traineof that fowle. Sacred to Juno, in that flrfi feene in Samos her 
Hand: or rather in that a proud and ambitious creature, affecling high places, as of an aeriall 
temper: deciphering proud'and ambitious men who attempt high things 5 riches, which morally 
is Juno, being their tutelar Goddeffe • having need of many eyes to fentinell their wealth, and prevent 

their 
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thur dowmhlL The vmetie of her c oloitrs Jb eiv t he many vicifsitudes of Fortune, ^ which in fe ft their 
mindes with cares and fear es, whofeeme to others fo abfoktely happy. The Emperour Adrian dedi~ 
CAtedto^noa facook of gold xnd frccious jiones,w herTempls at'E^obccx. Romans in thedu- 

fjing of their Emprejfes, ACCufiofned to let loo fe a Peacock from the top of the fmerall pile: making 
the vulgar beleeve that it was the fottle of the deceafedtakenup into Heavenby Juno. And there are 
Cpnesyet extant with the effigies of a woman on the back of ah afeending Peacock, that bears the name 

i^L n '^^ththisinfcriptionConsiE.CKhTio.n"is nolejfetnethenivonderfull 
that theflejh of this fowle will never corrupt-,as experiencedfor a twelve monsth by Augnftine. 

Erichthonius is herefained to have had no mother: for Vulcan,<fef they fable, intending to ravilh 
Minerva, defiled the ground, from whence he had his beginning: expreffed in his name which figni- 

Earth and Contention. Mmettvet being that pure elementary fire wherein nothing is indented 
fatned therefore aperpetuall Virgin, and to reftfl the contamiriation ofMvXcoca, our grofferfire [the fon 

Juno in that mixed with aire) which vaifiely flrives to joyne with the other being clofdand fuppre fl 
by the matter that feeds It-, whofe heate defending on the Earth begets a multtvlicny of creatures 
Others interpret Umuxxzfortheinduftry of Nature, and Vulcan for an Art, in \hat fire is fo ufefuk 
to the Artificer, who not by obfeqmoufneffe but violence indeavoursto fubduewhatwillmbe con^ 
jlratned, and produceth thereby imperfeli conceptions, as appeares by the vaine attempts of the Chy- 
mifls, in their great Elixir. They give¥.nch.thonms the hinder parts of a Dragon-, fome fay in 
that he excelled in fortitude andwifedeme: others, for introducing marriage among’the ktmni- 
ans, who before promifcuoufly coupled together: butchieflyin that he knew%owto temper clemency 
withfeveritte, according to the times, and dijfofttion of the people : in memori all whereof the 
children of his pofleritie were adornedwith goldenSerpents. He was the fourth King of the Athe¬ 
nians (who of him were called the iffue of the Earth- or'rather in that they knew not their 
owne originall, orfeornd to acknowledge it) whereof'the here-mentioned Cecrops was the 
firjl: fold alfo to have a double/hope ■ perhaps on the former grounds, orin that his magnanU 
moos entrance was peeced out with cra ft and difsimulation, as the Lion with the Foxes tayle: 
or taken in the better fenfe, in that his courage was accompanied with fore-fight and vigilan- 
cie. Paufanias writes Erichthonius was thefirfi: that inventedChariits to conceale hisdefor- 
mity : and YIT: 

• - - - 4 - . » 

Firft with foure horfes drew 
Swift Chariots; on hot wheele the vidior flew. 

Primus Erichthonius curruSyfv ^lintuhr aufUs 
lungere equostrapiduftpue foth infifiereviffor, 

Gcorg.l 3. 

When newly borne, hetwft^ hid by Minerva in a basket and delivered to the cufiodie Ce¬ 
crops dmghters , with charge not to open it: bm difobeyed, ejpccially by Aglauros , it is faid that 
[bee and her JiJiers werevexedwith Furies for a longtime after ^ the terror df her inward guilt: 
to informe us that divine myfleries ar e not to be too curioufly pryed into, nor the commands of God in¬ 
fringed without fevere pumjbment. In fome thing the fable alludes to the hiprie: for a childebe- 
mg found at Athens in the Temple of Minerva, neere to that ofYxAcm, with a fnake wrapt 
about him [aprefage of fucceeding eminencie^ it was fatned to be the fonneof Vulcan, and to have 
beenefoferedby Minerva - concealed in her Temple, perhaps for his fdfety,as Joafh in the Temple at 
Jerufalem 5 andperfdioufly difeovered by her Priefs, the here-mentioned daughters of 
But Ladiantius will have Erichthonius the incefuous and long obfeuredif ue of thofe forged 
Deities^ 

The Crow in formes of theinfidelitie <?/Aglauros and her ftfers : Once aNymph and changed 
into that bird by Minerva, to preferve her from the lufi Neptune. Chaftitie miractiloufy 

protects her votaries. The Ioffe of herfaire forme is recommenced by her honourable dependency on the 
Goddep. In Coronc, a Cine of the in Peloponnefius, a Crow of bra ffe was placed 
onthe fifl of MintTw^LS fatue-^ found in digging the foundation • of which is received that name: 
and from hence that bird perhaps was pd to be facred unto her. But now dtfeharged her fervice 
for her unacceptable intelligence. Silence is fecure, when Jpeaking the truth is not feldome obnoxious 
to danger. The Crow is the fymbol of garrulity • and therefore rejelled by Minerva • beejufe much 
talking interrupts the meditation of the minde, andisoffenftve towifedome, Moreoverno Crow comes 

neere ursto Athens foe ailed of the Gvttkt name ofMxnkiwz, of which'Citie flie as the 
Patronep * perhaps the ground of that fable, Lucretius. 

w 
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E/f •O' ^Atkenjuif tx MavtihuSf Arch m ipfi 
Veetise , PaS-adu ad Templutn Tritonidas ■ 

itu.ti(piXm pefmU appeUmit corpwa rau- 
c<c 

Cofoicetj, non caw»^Ti?w<*si' edt^rid. dmit s 
VffM aieo fu^itaat z}ofi[iFa$ Pailadd acres, 
Pervigiiii caufa, Cjrasum at ceeinere poeta. 

I Sed aatiira. led hie epuf ejjicit ipfx fua vi- 
Lib. 6. 

To P4y7<*J Temple, mounted in the hie 

Athenian towre, no Crowes their wings app'y> 
Although the altars fteame: not for the offence 
Of too much diligence exil’d from thence 
By th’ angry powre; as Grecian Poets fing: 
Forfucheffeds from naturall caufesfpring. 

N'T CTI- 
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As the lakes of Avernus W Afphaltis mre deadly to allfoule that flew over them- Antigonus, tn 
htsadmirable Hijhries reports how Coronis for her illnewes [the perf ms of fuch bang never accepta- 
ble; when contraril'^ thefe who bring \good aregracioHs .•) of the difcoverj of EnSthomus, was a- 
mjhedthetower ^?/ Athens; andtherefore fained to have beene changedmtoa Crow^ jtnee no Crow 

approve hot h it. A bird of bad prejage, andpretending foule weather, 

rum ’oocat imprtba unlucky Cfow With full thfoat 1^100 iinplores^ 
Et JUain (teesfeatmJpatlatur arenet* Aod ftlUtS alonC UDOD thc laUcly fhotCS* , •• 

Vifg. Georg.i. 

For the Crow rcjoyceth in the moifi and relenting Jire: in fo much as Jhe feemes to call on the Fame 
which approacheth. It grieves her that the Owle jhould rtf e by her fall, having beene changed into 
that deformedjh ape for her filthy inceft. T et no deformitie Jo ugl'^ as her crime: wondrea at like a pro¬ 
digy in nature, and driven from thefocietie of others ; ajhamed of herfelfe, andfculking in the darke: 
when vertue, though unfortunate, jhunnes not the light; a reward to it felfe,and never unpraijed, Fhe 
Egyptians by the Crow andthe Owle ^to which this fable hath a reference) expreffed two deadly ene¬ 
mies, purfuing one another with tmmortalL hatred, For the Crow defiroyeth the egges of the Owle by 
day, md the Owle the others by night; neither want there authors who write that their bloud will not 
mingle. So the Owleisthehieroglyphickofdeath, and the Crow of long living. The Owle was fa- 
cred to Minerva, of which /he was called Glaucopis: either for her gray eyes, in that thofe home the 
bejl and acutefl wits,who have eyes of that colour: or of her faculty ofw at c hing and mufing- the powers 
oftheminde being in the filent night more recollecled and vigorous : or that Athens her Qitiefo 
abounded with Owles, whereupon it became proverbiatT. or that the Ps.i^txi\dX\s flamped their coyne 
with that figure. Demofthenes, having efcaped out ofprifon, and flying from Athens, isfaid to ^ 
look back on Minerva’s tower with this exclamation: O Pallas, the Eady of this City, why tak ft 
thou delight in three fuch unlucky beafts,asthe Owle,thepragoD,and thc People > Intending 
hlindneffe by the one, by the other envy, and by the third infi ability. 

The Crow by way of advice relates thefe her infortunities to the Raven: who dcjpifeth both counfell 
and ex ample, thc wife dir cBors of our humane aBions, and informes Apollo of the fecret imbrace- 
ments of his belovedCoronhwith theThtSzMzxxlfchyct. Not the love of a God, andhe of the refi 

the mofl beautifull, could confine the wandring lufl of an extravagant woman. ■ 

Crede rattm ventif, mirrmm ne crede pueUu. 
Namcjise efifsimuua tutior unda fide. 
FAmina iiuUa bona efii vol fi bona co^tijit 

uUi i 
Nefcia qm fato res mala faEla bona efi. 

Petronius 

Truft thy (hip tinto the winde; 
Not thy heart to woman-kinde. 
Safer farre thefaithleffc flood: 
Bad, or ill made ftrangdy good. 

The Ra¬ 
ven. 

So writes the Profe-Jatyre,yetJfent his lafl breath in reciting amorous verfes.The hate of a wronged 
lover imitates the violence of his ajfeBion. Tet the one but momentary : he kills, and repents in an in¬ 
fant : love is revoked by pitty •* whom he flew in his rage, now dead, he dotes on. This fable is paral- 
leld by that hiflcry of Herod • who had no fooner put Mariamme to death,but his love increafed with 
his dejferation; and who could not live with her, could not live without her. The befi therefore is not 
to hear e, what is amifery to know : the next to give time unto anger lefi prMipitate rage leave 
away to repentance, but none to recovery. Apollo hates his intelligencir, and turnes his white feathers 
into black', tofhew how hatefullthey are by whom we arrive at fuch knowledges • whereof love will he 
ever doubt full, how appar ant foever. 7 he Raven was facred to Apollo; in regard of her colour, in 
that the Sunne makes the complexion black • whereupon in chiefe eflimatton with the Brachmanes; fo 
innatedinthe Raven that her egges, as reported, will die the haire {^and the teeth while a doing, if 
not prevented by oyle) withthat colour: hut according to AmxivagLudQx in his Horofeopes, becaufe 
the voice of the Raven is of all other birds moft figntficant, and therefore fo accurately ebferved in 

Augury 
1 
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Augup. They akne uftheir throats m rvell^ their tomies in the mtermce of n,und< ZHTu,- 

every mo JZZ 
the Roftrawhere they m^etheirptMqiie oratms firB fdutmztbe Emperour TiherL f>rm 

kiltlt !l ^ ^*fi"^Pfi‘^fitmmngthts cuflome divers yeeres together ■ unttllinthe end hero res 

ItfU a M th'eCitiJens fomktohem, thu they drove hi 
Jm //f«- him. Then dying the dead Raven on a (nmPtuOifs 

great folem^^^^^ the backs ./iBchiopians , to thefanerallPyle • erekdby 

tl Rome revenged the death of a bird, with the death of a Citi&ed 

ruri/Tr\T' ^ho had 

Anfll^iTJ f f^o”^^^^fombe<>fhispughtredrnother: taken for the fonne of 
Apollo WCoroniS; tnthat Coron\% is the moderate moifl aire, which ht the imprefston of the 
tsnnne conceives j^HcviXzXiixis, or the Giver of health E or if the airp tto#. 'c ji r r ■ -a ro«fr^^ -,h. !■ e ^ortjthe airehenotranfiedbytheSunne,ortf 
TTA , there is no falubntie: and therefore Coronis is faid to be/hot to 

^monlllSlulrl mT% 
anUfru ^fculapius was alfo called the fonne of Apollo, in that an excellent Phyfitiam 

iEfculapius IS delivered to Chiron: begotten, as they fame by Saturne on Philyra in the likenelfe I ch . 

’ll’”, ^5" double Prof ortion. A manahoupding with wifdome and pie i d 
.kilfuhnAftrology and Mufique , andthe firft that found oUt tfiequalitieif hearbs ^ho after L L 
knowledge in Chtrurgery and light-handling of wounds, was called Chiton. Heisfaidtobethe fonne \ 
ft. Philyra, that is of time and experience which chiefly conduce to the perfedion of 
that An •: and to havethejhapeof a horfefrom the naveddownward. Lie the cures ofChirurcreL ' 
extend not onely to men but tocatteU His daughur isgalledOcyrrhoe. which is, fmft-flowinlnot 
onely in thatbornby the ftdeof afwift River ; -.but becaufetmrurfiifbj inciflonofensapaffagefor 
corrupt humors, which by theirfleedter flowing from their wound accelerate the cure f ^ ^ ■ 

Ocytthoo neglecis thepramfe of her Fathers Arts to dive into the fecrets of Dediny .- who pro- 
fhejiesthus of hy~Jt:andmgMixxA2L'^i\i%i j - . ^ ^ 

Health-giver to the World, grow infant, grow 5 
Towhotntnortalitiefbmuchfhallowe.'Ii / ^ . 
FledSouls thou {halt reftore to their aboads: . 
And once,againfl: the pleafiirc of the Godsi c 

To doe the like thy Graodfires flames denie: 
And thou, begotten by a God, muft die. 

Thouof abloodleflTecoarfeaGodfliiltbe: » 
And nature twice Ihall be reftor'd in thee. 

■ \ ■ } \ 

He is faid topflore the dead to life, in regard of his miraculous cures, when no hope was left of re¬ 
covery : info much that Pluto,- as they fame, complained to Jupiter, how he would.if not prevented 
diffeople his kmgdome .• and therefore upon the rejoy ning of the flattered limbs of Hippolytus as 
too audacious a performance, was flroke dead by his lightning. But Phyftcally, ^fculapius^ a giver 
of health proceeding from the bountie of the Sun, and temperature of the air e, is often deflrdedby pe- 
flilent inftamations, or Jupiter; falling out for the moii part in the infalubriousjeafons of the Spring 
and Autumne .• when reviving, which is, purged from thofe infeilions, and ajfuming new vigor, he i 
obtaineth a deitie. But the deification o/rEfculapius fhouldfleme to have been after the dayaoA 
Homer, who maketh P^on [the fame With Apollo according to Macrobius) Fhyfitianto the Gods, 

in thecureof\Avc%, then wounded by Diomzd. He was flined to have been tranflated into Set- 
pentarius 5 a Constellttion conflfhng of 24 Starres. In the yeere itfoy, and in the moneth ofoHo- 

ber, a new Starre of the firfi magnituL wai diflovereiin his footi which vantfbed again in Fe¬ 
bruary \6o6. • 

. Ocyrrhoe converts her prophefles to her father: faid to be born immortall, in that knowledge is 
Hnfinii e, nor can by a mart all wit be had in perfeBion. that he fimld defire to die, out of the dolour of\ 
an incur ahle wound: which he after received in his foot, by the fall of one of Hercules arrows 

—--—_ . . . —... ^ 
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ApOLL o A 
H E A R D 

man. 

Mercuries 
ihcft. , 

E A T T V ^ . 

Mercuries 
Caduceus. 

dm m the blood of Deathis ahappinejfe above mmoYtalitte , if themmortallbefen^^^^ 
pain or forrow : The Gods, by giving him leave to die, doe partly recompence htsvertue ^ butJttUy, 
tnplacL him amongjl the fiarres : now called Sagittarius, of the arrow he holds m hts hand as if 
newly extrabled from his wound. And in that he was an adorer of the Gods, and a over of 
an Altar of (larres is placed before him, as a perpetmllmonument of his religion and Fietie. m this 
the Ancient infer/d, that the Good, though often exercifed with afflictions ^ are never f^Ja en j 

God, who turns their forrow intojoy, and crowns them in the end with never ending glory • 
concludes her prophefie with her own approaching misfortune : like the Prophet at the deliruction of 
Jeruftlem; who crying woe to the Citie, and then to himfelf was fain wit ha quarry : She now re^ 
pentsthofe^curious Arts, which had drawn the divine vengeance upon her 5 and in fo doing is con- 
vertedintoaMare todeterrefromfuchprofaneandinterdiCtedfciences. ■ r ^ r 

Chiron in vain implores the afsi fiance of Apollo - who then was banifhed heaven for ay eere, fai' 
killing the Cyclops who made the lightning whichfew his fonne P haeton, ivho liable to humane ne- 
cefsities, was inforced tokeepethe cattell of Admetus King of Theflaly: or rather kept them for 
the love of his daughter, as is here infinuated, *This A polio {^for many there were of that name, the 
actions of all likely attributed to one ) was^ King of Arcadia, e:>cpulfedby his fubjeCis for his too fe¬ 
ver e government: who falling from a kingdome to a tneane condition, was faid to h'ave been banifhed 
heaven. He flying Admetus for fuccour^ received from him the command of thofe people who 
dwelt about the river Amphrifus . And becaufc all Kings Were called anciently Paflors, he therefore 
was fained to have been his Heards-man, But rather incline we to the phyfic all fence of this fable • 
faid to feed his cattell • in that the Sunne nourifheth not only cattell, but what ever elfe is by the earth 
produced-,^ and therefore called by }lomtx the univerfallPaflor.. - 

lAjexoxxvy is here introduced to fleale away hU oxen: which he did, dccordingtoYkoxs\Qt,thcfrfi 

day h'ewas born^ . < , \ ’ > 

Editut innt<intycitha,ra,mpuffkvit eadem 
LucCfboves Phoebo celavitvtjpere raptos, 

Hym. Mcr. 

>.Tf bovej-oltjn nifi reddidijjes 
Per dolum amotaSy paerum minaci 
y gee dwn ter ret, viditui pharetra, 

Ript KApoHe, 
Uor. 1.1, ode 10. 

* . V 

: . B5rn, in the morne upon the harp he plaid’: 
' ; At night from Pheebxs his ftolne It seres convaid 

And foone after his arrows; * • 
^ ^ While thee, 6 boy, he threatned fore, ^ 

' Vnleffe thou would’ft his fteeres reftore £ 
His quiver feene without a ffiaft 

Apollo 

•> » 
^ -.'V A. f* 

He is faid alfo to have ftolne Vulcans tooles out of his fhop y Venus girdle from her waft, Jupiters 
feepter, when yet a childe- and had ftolne his lightning, but that he feared the burning of his finger s. 
This was devifed, not only in that eloquence hath a bewitching power to deceive 5 hut becaufc thof z in 
whofe horofeope iAQtcmy predominates, are crafiie,fubtill, andtheevijh ^ that hot and dry Planet 
having fuch varietie of motions.md tergiv^rfations: whereupon adored, by Merchants, theeves and 
impoflors. Nor wanted they a Goddeffe to this cheating God, .. 

lane pater,dare,cl/trn cum dixit xApoUo; 
Labra movet. metuens audiri > pulchra La~ 

verrnt 
Da mihifaUereyda jujium fanlfutnql videri • 

Nddem peecatisy fy- fraudibus pbjice nubem. 
Hor. Epift. 

He, Father I anus, bright Apollo praid: 
Then foftly mutters, Fairc Laverna,2\di 
My ftealths 5 May I juft and religious (how: 
Night on my crimes, clouds on my coFnage throw. 

Battus for a double reward betraying Mercury to himfelfwas transformed into a Touch-Jlone,yig- 
nifying in the Latin, an appeacher^ the meed of his avarice and perjury. By Battus our Ovid intends 
afoohjl) Poet of that name, redounding with vain and tedious repetitions, whereof he here giveth an 
example: the like of him being r^/fc^/Battologia. 

Mercury^/^i" from hence unto Athens, hearing his Caduceus in his hand: a rod wound about with 
a male and a female Serpent, who gently neere the top convert taeach other; figriifying the affurance 
of peace and concord; as the wings above the velocitie of the minde. It is faid to affwage the rage of 
the Sea, in that contentions are appeafed by the power of eloquence and the difereet negotiations of Em- 
bafjadors, of whofe farther vertues thusYirgiX, 

-~h4c animut ille evgeaP Oreo 
PaHentes, alicu fub trifiia Tartara mitPit t 

With this, pale Souls from Erebus he calls. 
And others in fad Tartarus inthralls: 

Procures, 

/ 



I 

procures, and lleepc repels j (huts dying eyes. ' 
W^icii this^ throLigli ftormes^ and iabounnc clouds lie ilics. lUafrem^a^it vgntos, c^r turbidatrAmtnu- 

° bila. iEn,1.4. 

For Mercury tdUghtthM no mm came intothe World ^ or went out of it, without the divine appoint¬ 
ment : and therefore was faidto paJfel'ctwecn]upiterandFluW’ fetching Ghofts from the under- 
Jhudows^ and earring them thither* Soin that dreames were heldto be injfired from above] andcal- 
Img that divine infpiration Mercury (the mejfenger between God and man) they attributed this va - 
tite to his rod^ of'producing and expelling them* 

is tn love wnhlrlQck ^ foliates her fifler Aghnx os for acceffe: jbe demands amaffeof 
Goldy and will be paid before hand wherein as craftie as covetous : well knowing that ill deeds ^ when 
done, are feldome rewarded, Covetoufneffe is unfatiable as the grave 5 without jhame, reffeci^ or na- 
ttir all afeciions. But P alias diver is her bj Envy, a more Serpentine vice* Her Cave tn the bottome 
of a deepe Dale • to jhew how jbe dwells tn baf z and abjeil Spirits, but never in the high and heroicall. 
This her habitation is repleat with unaHive cold, and a groffe humiditie* For fuch, as Phjfitians ob~ 
ferve^ is the blood of the Envious • the caufe of thatpaleneffe and macilency in thetr looks and confti- 
tiitions* It is not law full for Pallas to enter her Cave; that is, forVerUie to commixe with Env^ 
although Envy be alwaies a follower of Vertue* Sheforceth her dpore with her'Lance,nor intreats but 
commands her asavafjall, and the executioner of the Divine vengeance. Envy is here faidto pur- 
fue her with a wicked eye- for it was the opinion ofmofi of the Ancient that the eyes of the envious 
doe not feldome fafeinate, by emitting malignant and virulent ffirits, which infeH the ffints of 
another * of great eft force when the caft of the eye is oblique, as formerly inftnuated by our Author ; 
and then mpfl dangerous when they glance at fuch as are full of joy, and in the height of their glory •, 
whofe (pints come forth into the outward parts ^ and receive the percuffion at a neerer diftance : in fo 
much as it hith been obferved, that they, when thl triumphs were ended, have been ill difpofedfor ma¬ 
ny dayes after. But the nature of Envy, her forme, andeffeHs, are here fo painted to the life, as no¬ 
thing can be added to her character. Aglauros infeHed with this poyfon, proves ingrate full both to 

of her minde, and the other her impudence* And it is a fad truth, that the advancement of a fifter or 
a brother above one another e'lther tn love or fortune, is more envied then a ftr angers 3 and often produ¬ 
ces cruell effcHs, efpecially if rivals* Cardimll Hippolito d’ Efte, pulFdout the eyes of his brother, 
Julio, becaufe their fveetneffe pleafed too much the eyes of his Miftreffe: and how fifter s have made 

might give invention to this fable offer transformation* A pelles, the firft that prefmted pafions in 
piHure, which fince is grown to fo great perfeHion, expreffedin this manner thofe concomitant vices* 
On a tn bun all fate a man with the eares of an Afje, who beckned to approaching Calumnie: befides^ 
him two attending hagges, Sufpicion, ^;^rfIguorance. Fhefigure of Calumnie feemedfull of haf, 

rancor of her 
the haire, 

lifting up his hands unto heaven, and calling, as it were, on the Gods to be are witnefe of his innocency. 
Before, her ujher Envy, of an ugly feature and pale complexion ; jbarp of fight, andfo meagre, as if 
IVerne to the bone with a long confumpuon : behinde her waited Deceit and Treachery. Then fol¬ 
lowed Repentance in mourning attire, looking over her Jboulder with an ajham.cd afpecl, and eyes full 
of teares, on revealed Tru t h, the conclufton of the worke, which reprefented his forepaffedtroubles* 

Mtxcxxxy from hence afeendinginto heaven,is forthwith imployed by Jupiter as his faith full Mef- 
fenger: fo not only called, in that elocution ( which is Mercury) revealcs the pleafure of God unto 
man, but alfofor that divine knowledge infufedfrom above, which is the rule and direction of our fo- 

heraoiions* ' 
But what a fenfuall God have we here ? How un-majefticall is majefty where love hath a footing i 

The power from whom what ere hath being fprings, . ' 
That King of Gods who three-forkt lightning flings 5 
Whole nod the worlds unfixt foundation (hakes; . 

. The figure of a fenfuall Bull now takes. 

The Gods themfelves at once cannot love and be wife* Love like an inchantcr^ deludes the eye of the 
mindt 
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minde with fklfe appmiicm: making that feme nobuTdeUghtfull and profitable which is full of 

dipomur^ affliWwn md rmne. 

This fubjeils their wills. 
Even to affe<St their woes •, the worft of ills. 
Whole faithleffc eyes, fuborn'd by falfe defire, 
Vnto their hearts convay the cherilhtfire • 
Which blindly creeps through every vein,and dries- 
The fluent blood, whence grofler vapours rife, 
Which fad the foulwith fearefull phantafies: - 
Then melancholy by aduftion grows 
ToMadneflre,anddoth alltheirpowers depofe. ' 
Their thoughts are ftiil abroad: thofe hale along 
The captiv*d Soul; with it the Spirits throng. 
Thoughtsabfence;caufedifl:ra(9:ion,andunreft- 
The Souls, debilitie, faint life oppreft 5 / • 
The Spirits,fighs, frights, trepidations, teares; 
O living death moretheninfernallfeares/ ' , 

, Who in themfelves, nor the beloved dwell 5 - 
A re no where, and yet every where in Hell. 
Korean they fo greatmiferies coilceale, 
Whofe guiltie flames betraying fignes reveale : 
How pale they look, how wither’d, how forlorii t 
Their bodies almoft into Ihadows worn: 
While their bewitcht intentions, bufied ftiil 
On the affected, doe their ftomachs chill; 
Their veinesfupply’d with little, and bad blood,. 

' Extradlcd from the half concodted food* 
Obferve but how their colours come and go ; 

‘ Their faltring tongues, their toflings to and fro- 
Their fmotherd fighs, their tedious complaints 3 
Blafphemous praifes, rages, (hameleffe vants,* 
Sufpicions, cravings', levities 5 all thefe 
Thefymptoraesbeofthatunchaft difeafe. 
Who common Curtizans not Icldome make 
The objedts of their lenfuallloves, and take 
Commandments from their eyes^with forfeiture 
Of better fame: and what they hate, indure. 
Who to the humors of the proftitute 
Their language, habits, and behaviours fute; 

. ^ Theflavifliagents of their darker ends: ( friends, 
Negledting heaven, themfelves, their fubftance. 
All laws, all dues 3 and born with every tide 

. Of paiEon, wander as their errors guide.‘&c. 

And behf/ld &ur lupiter becomes a beaft to obtaine his bejtUll dejtres: of whom the wlttie 
Martial 3 ' , 

Father of Gods, this fhape ®f Bull then thou 
Should 'ft have affum’d, when lo was a Cow. 

2^1 atari melius tauro,fater optime dtvwm^ 
'XwjcpoterASf lo cum tibi vaccafuit*- 

Mart. 1. i4.ep. 180. 

who carries his rape on his back through thefoming [urges : which forth-with ( as they fable ) were 
compofed, and the face of the Sea as fmooth as aVirgms, Thewindes were rather fe6latorsthen 
aBors. Ath&ufandCw^idsflew and often dipt thetr feet in the water^ bright tapers ^ andfwgin^ 
16 Hymen. The Nereides, halfe naked, on the hacks of Bolfhins, fcoured along , with joy full ac^ 

clamations.rhemonflers of the Deepe depofed their terrors,and danced about them, Neptunej/ceW- 
ing his Chariot, with plcafant Amphitrite, as the majler of thejokmnitie, dravc before^ and made 

^— 



yvay as it were for his labouring brother*. Venus wa^ drawn on a /hell by two Tritons, who /irewed ihc 
'Bride with all forts offlowres, This trtumph continued to their arrivall in Greet: when Jupiter 
Bull no morefeene] led Europa by the hand ^now blu/hing and hangings he head^ as well perceiving to 
what end Jhe was brought thnher) into the Cave of DiGtQ* Who for fuch pranks as the/e is thiis ray led 
at by Momus, the Bufone of the Gods .* Thou, 6 lupiter \ art the originall caufe of our vices, 
and of the adulterating of our Senatc,with fiich a multitude of Baftards: while thou forfakeft 
thy heaven , and in a borrowed fhape committeft with mortals. Tnfbtnuch as we not a little 
fcare that when thou art a Bull, one or other willlacrifice thee: or when a golden fhowre,that 
fome Gold-fraith jfhould melt thee, and for our lupiter return us an Eare-ring or a Bracelet. 
But to feparate the hiftory front the fable. The Cretans in revenge of the rape oflO-, fiolne before 
fromCjXQcccby the Phoenicians,Phoenicia, who furprifingl^wxo^^ythe daughter of 
nor. At Sarepta, a Village between Sydon and Tyrus, bore her away with them : and becaufe the f^‘ 
gureof a Bull was carved on the prowof the [hip (or as others report, in that Tauros of GnolTus was 
their Captain) it was fainedthat]ui^iiQi fiole her away in that Ukeneffe : the Sy donizm (lamping 
the fame on their Coine^ e/ther in flattery totheir King, or to comfort him. By Jupiter /hehadMinos, 
Radamanthus, WSarpedon, according to Herodotus and others : although Homer make the 
latter to be his fonne by Lzodzmiz the daughter of Belkrophon. of her name our part of the world 
was called Europa. By this it appeares that Jupiter was a mortaU man,and none of the chafleft,though 
eminent in other vertues : withall exceeding atnbitious, and affeating divine honours. Tor where- 
foever he extended his conquefls , or contra^edfriendjhip with Princes, he commanded Temples to be 
built by the one, andperfwaded the other to ere6i them in memoriad of their amitie; which carried his 
name, and wherein, either out of obf^rvance or affeblion ^ they celebrated his memory with yearely fo- 
lemnities. It is recorded that for many yeares heraigned in Olympus .* to whom from all parts they 
refortedforju/lice^ being renowned for his equitie and communicated fuch new inventions of theirs 
as were benefciall to the life of man, which he had the honour to pubh/h* And becaufe the word Olym¬ 
pus is ambiguous^ being a name of Heaven as well as of that Mountain ^ it was fained by the Poets, 
that he had the command of the ccelefliall Empirei S o in regard of the height thereof, whofe afliring 
fummit was crowned with his altar, it grew into a cuftome to facrifice unto the chiefe of the Gods on the 
tops of mountains (or perhaps in that neerer heaven, and more remotefrom worldly affaires ) imitated 
by the Jews in their idolatrous High-places* How Jupiter, dividing his Empire among his friends 
and kinsfolke • having fet led good laws, brought men to civilitie, and provided for their plentie 
purchafing thereby an immortall praife, and leliving to his an etemail monument •, retired in his old 
age into Greet; where he dyed, and was with all magnificency and rites of finer all intombed by his 
Sonnes m the Citie of GnoQhs, with this Jhort infeription on his Sepulcher, Jupiter the Sonne of 
Saturne. After for the greatneffe of his aHions and exemplary juflice deified by pofleritie, whereofin 
his life he had laid the foundation. 
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h'B (Sofia ' 

was the 
name of the 
Countrey, 
but Thebes 
of the Citic 
which was 
built by Cad-- 

»»«<: either 
of them in 
their leverall 
languages 
fignifying an 
Oxc. 
c A Cave in 
hariiaJJUi 
where ^poUo 

gaveOracles 
adjoyning to 
the Foun¬ 
tain. ' 
d A River ©f 
'Baeotia. 
c A Citic of 
PhoGt*, 

fThe Anci¬ 
ent fuppofedj 
that every 
countrey and 
particular 
place had 
their tutelar ’ 
Genius j 
which they 
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towoifhip 
at their en 
trance and 
departure, 
g See the 
comment. 
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Rmd troops from Dragons late-fom teeth arife. 
'By bis own Hounds the Hart Aftjeon dies. 

]uno a Beldame. SccsxcXtdotbfrie 
1 n wifht im braces. Bacebus/row Joves thigh 
Takesftcond birth. The vif? Tirefias twice 
Doth change his f >.%. Scorn'.d Ecchopines t’ a "Poicet 
Self-loVd NarciiTus to a DaffadiS. 
Bacchus, a "Boy, Ti&sTyrrhen’s/hip/lands JliB, 
With hoy mor’d. Strange /bapes the Saylersfright: 
who Dolphines turm and JUB in /hips delight. 

-■/ 

ANd now the God^ arriving with his Rape 
At iaaed Creet^xciwva^s his heavenly fliapc. 

The King, ^ his fonne to feekhis daughter fent, 
Fore-doomed to pefpetuall banifliment, 
Except his fortune to his wifti fucceed: 
How pious, and how impious in one deed I 
Earth waniied-through^/t^z/^/ thefts who can exquire?) 
He (hunshis Countrey, and his Fathers ire: 
With Phosbids Oracle confults, to know 
What Land the Fates intended to beftow. 
Who, thus: In defert fields obferve a Cow^ 
Yet never yoakt, nor fervile to the plow: 
Follow her flow condud: and where fhe fhall 
Repofe, there build: the place ^ Boeotia call. 

Scarce Cadmia from ^ Caflalian Cave defcended;j 
When he a Heifer faw, by no man tended. 
Her neck ungalfd with groaning fervitude. ' - 
The God adof d, he foot by foot perfc w^d. 
^ Cefhifm floodj and ^ Panofe now pafl, 
She made a ftand* to heaven her fore-head cafr. 
With lo-ftie horns moft exquifitely faire ^ 
Then, with repeated lowings fill'd the ayre: 
Looks back upon the company lEe led; 
And, kneeling, makes the tender grade her bed. ' 
f Thanks-giving Cadm^M kift the unknown ground; 
The ftranger fields and lulls fainting round. 
About to lacnfice to heaven's high King, 
He fends for water from the living Spring. 

A Wood there was, whicli never Axe did hew: 
In it, a Cave where Reeds and Ofiers grew, ^ 
Rooft with a rugged Arch by Nature wrought; 
With pregnant waters plentifuUy fi-aught. 
The lurking S Snake of Jiddtrs this Hold pofleft; 
Bright fcal'd, and Hiining with a golden crefl: i 
His bulk with poyfon fwolne; fire-red his eyes: 
Three darting tongues, three ranks of teeth comprife. 

This fitall Well th' unlucky Tyrians found; 
Who with their down-let Pitcher,rays'd a found. 
With that, the Serpent his ble w head extends j 
And fuffering ayre with horrid hiffes rends. 
The water from them fell; their colour fled ? 
Who all, aftoniflit, fliook with fiidden dread* 
He wreaths his fcaly folds into a heape; 
Andfetchtacompaflewithamightieleape: - 
Then, bolt-upright his monftrous length difplaie^ 
More then halfe wa)r; and all the Woods furvaies. 
Whofe body, when all feene, no Icfle appears, 
^ Then that, which parts the two Coeleftiall Beares. 
Whether the Tyrians fought to fight, or fiie, 
Or whether they through feare could neither trie 5 
Some crafht he 'twixt his jaws y fbme clafpt to death.; 
Some kills with poyfon; others with his breath. ^ 

And now the Sunne the fhorteft lliadows made 
Then, Cadmus ^ wondring why hisfervants ftai'd. 
Their fbot-fteps trac't. A hide the Heroe wore, 
which late he from a flaughtred Lion tore: 
His Armes a dart, a bright fteelc-pointed Speare; 
And fuch a minde as could not ftoope to feare. 
When he the Wood had entred,and there view'd 
The bodies of the flain with blood imbre w'd; ^ 
The infulting Vidor quenching his dire thirfl: 
And their fuckt wounds; he figh't,as heart would burfl 
Thenfaid, I will revenge, 6 faithfull Mates, 
Your murders, or accompany your Fates. * 
With that he lifteth up a mightie flone, 
Which with a more then manly force was thro wnd. 
What would have batter'd down the ilrongefl: waU, 
And iLivered towres, doth give no wound at all. 
The hardnefle of his skin, and fcaks that gro w ‘ 
Vpon his armed back, repulfe the blow; 
And yet ttet ftrong defence could not fb well 
The vigour of liis thrilline Dart repel!; 

I 2 Which 

h Extending 
towards the 
South from 
the North 
with many 
flexures like 
a mightie- 
River; con- 
fifting of _ 

Stars. 



a Poyfbnous: 
fuch as the 
water of that 
infernall Hi- 
ver 3 or of 
Styx the Ar¬ 
cadian foun¬ 
tain , which 
nothing 
could con¬ 
tain but the 
hoofe of an 
Affc. 

b Cadmus the 
fonne of 
^owr. 

c Being both 
the Goddeffe 
of wifdomc 
and valour : 
by which 
then arc in- 
abled to fub- 
due all diffi¬ 
culties. 

Meta MORPHOSIS 

Which through his winding back a pafTage rends: 
There fticks: the fteele into his guts dekends. 
Rabid with anguidi, he retorts his look 
Vpon the wound; and then the javelin took 
Between his teeth; it every way doth winde: 
At length, tugg’d out, yet leaves the head behinde* 
His rage increaft with his augmenting paines: 
And his thick-panting tlaroat fwells with ftill veines. 
A cold white froth furrounds his poysdious jaws: 
On thundring Earth his trayling fcales he draws: 
Who from his black and ^ Stjgian maw eje^ffs - 
A blading breath, which all the ayre infed's. 
His body, now he circularly bends; 
Forth-with into a moiiftrous length extends: 
Then rulEeth on, like fhowr-incenfed Floods; 
And with his bred ore-beares the obvious Woods. 
The Prince gave way; who with the Fionas fpoyle 
Sudain d th^ adault; and forcT a quick recoile. 
His Lance fixt in his jaws. What could not feele,,,' 

He madly wounds; and bites the biting deele. 
Th invenom'd gore, which from his palate bled,'; . 
Converts the grade into a duskie red: 
Yet, flight the hurt, in that the Snake with-dre W; 
And fo, by yeelding, did the force fubdue. 
Till ^ Agenorides the deele imbre w’d 
In his wide throat, and dill his thrud purfu’d; 
Vntill an Oake his back-retrait with-dood: 
There, he his neck transfixt: with it, the Wood. 
The tree t^hds with’aburden fo unknown; 

Andyladied by the Serpents taile, doth ^one. -'f 
While lie furvafd.thehugenede of his foe, f 
This voice he heardjffrom whence he did not know) 
Why is that Serpent foadmkd by thee } 
Agemrs ioxmty a.Setpent thou dialt be. 
He fpeechlede grew: pale feare repellM his blood; 
And now uncurled haire like bridles dood. 

Behold 1 ^ mans FautrelTe, alias (from the sky 
Defoending to his ncedfull aid ) dood by: - 
W ho bade him in the’turn’d-up furrows throw 
The-Serpents teeth; that future men might grow. 
He, as commanded, plow^’d the patient Earth: 
And therein fow’d the feeds of humane birth. 
Lo (pad belie fe !) the Clods began to move: 
And tops of Lances fird appear^ above * 
Then, Helmets, nodding with their plumed Creds; 
Forth-with, refulgent Pouldrons, plated Breds; 
Hands, with ofrendve weapons chargTi, infew: 
And Target-bearing troops of Men up-gre w. 
So in our Theater's fblemnities, 
When they the Arras raife, the Figures rife: 
Afore the red, their faces fird appeare; * 
By little and by little then they reare 
Their bodies, with a meafure keeping hand, 
Vntill their feet upon the border Itand. 
Bold Cadmm^ though much daunted at the fight 
Of fuch an Hod, addred him to the fight. 
Forbeare ( a new-born Souldier cry'd ) t' ingage 
Thy better fortune in our civill rage! 
With that, he on his Earth-bred brother flew 5 
At whom, a deadly dart another threw. 
Nor he that kill’d him, long furvives his death ;• 
But, through wide wounds expires his infant breath. 
Slaughter, with equall fury, runs through all: 
And by uncivil! civill blows they fell. 

the ne w-fprurig Youth, who hardly life poflcd. 
Now panting, kick their Mother's bloody bred. 
But five fiirviv’d: of whom, Echlon one; 
His Armes to Earth by Balias coiinfell throv/ne, 
He craves the love he offers. All accord 
As Brothers fhould: and what they take, afifcrd. 
Sidonian Cadmus thefe adid, to build 
Hisloftie walls; the Oracle fulnlPd. 

Now flouridit Thehes; now did thy exile prove 
In drew a bleding; ^ thofe that rule in love 
And warre, thy Nuptials with their daughter grace t 
By fuch a Wife to have fo faire a race; 
So4nany fonnes and daughters; nephews too 
( The pledges of their peacefoll beds) infue; 

. And they now grown to excellence and powre. 
' But, Man mud cenflir'd be by his lad houre; 
whom truly we can never happy call, 
Afore his death, and clofing funerall. 

In this thy every-way fo profperousdate, 
Thy fird mifo-hapfprung from thy ^ Nephew s fate: 
Whole brows unnaturall branches iU adorn; 
By his ungratefiili dogs in pieces torn. 
Yet fortune did offend in him; not he: 
For, what offence may in an error be ? 

With purple bipod, flain Deare the HiHsimbrew: 
And now high Noone thelLadesof things withdrew; 
While Ead and Wed the equal! Sunne partake; ^ 
Thus, then, ^Bjantius to his Partners fpake. 
That trod the Mazes of the pathlefle Wood: 
My Friends our nets, and javelins reake with blood: 
Enough hath been the fortune of this day: 
To morrow, when Aurora diall difplay 
Her rode cheeks, we may our {ports renew. 
"^oissi^Bhoebus^ with inflaming eye doth view 
The crannied Earth: here let oiir labour end: 
Take up your toyies. They gladly cbndefcend. 
A Vale there was with Pines and Cypreffe crown'd, 
Garga^hieoz^d,'^ for love renowil'd. ^ 
A fhadie Cave poded the in ward part. 
Not wrought by hands; there Nature witty Art 
Did counterfeit: a native Arch fhc drew. 

With Pumice and light Tofufles, that grew. 
A bubbling s Spring, with dreames as cleere as glade, 
Ran chiding by, inclos'd with matted grade. 
The weary Huntreflfe ufiially here laves 

Her Virgin lims, more pure then thofe pure waves. 
And no w.her Bow, her lav'ling, and her Quiver; * 
Doth to ^ Nymph, one of her Squires, deliver; 
Her light impoveridit Robes another held; 
'Her buskins two untie. ^ The betterskild 
Ifmenian Crocale, her long haire wound 
In pleited-wreathes: yet was her own unbound. 
Neat Hajle, Niphe^ Rhanis, Bfecas ( dill 
Imploy'd ) and Bhiale the Lavers fill. 

While here' Titania bath'd ( as was her guife ) 
Lo Cadmus Nephew, tyr'd with exercife. 

And wandring through the Woods, approacht this 
With fatall deps: fo Dediny him drove I (Grove 
Entring the Cave with skipping Springs bedew'd: 
The Nymphs, all naked, when a man they view'd, 
Clapt their ref bunding breds, and fild the Wood 
With fudden llireeks: like Ivory pales tliey dood 
About their Goddcfle: but fhe, ferre more tall, 
By head and fhoulders over-tops them all. 
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Such as that colour, which the Clouds adorns, 
Shot by the Sun-beam’s; or the rofie Morn s: 
Such flullit in Dians cheeks, being naked tane. 
And though inviron d by her Virgin traine, 
She fide-long turnes, looks back, and wiiLt her bow: 
Yet, what flic had,line in his face’did tlirow. 
With vengefull Waters Iprinkled; to her rage 
Thefe words llie addes, which future Fate prefage: 
Now, tell how thou haft leenc me difarray’d; 
Tell ifthoucanft: I give thee leave. This fdd, 
She to his neck and eares new length imparts; 
This Brow th "antlers oflong-living Harts: 
His Icgges and feete with arms and hands fupply^d; 
And cloth’d his body in a fpotted liide. 
To this, feare added. ^ Autonoeim byes. 
And wonders at the fwiftnefle of his thighes. 
But, when his looks he in the River view'd, 
He w^ould have cry'd, Woe's me ! no words inlew'd: 
His words were grones. He frets, with galling teares, 
Checks not his owne; yet his owne minde he beares. 
What ftiould he doe ? goe home or in the Wood 
For everlurke ? Feare, this; ftiame that withftood. 
While thus he doubts, bis Dogges their Mafter view : 
^ £lackjfoot and Tracer, opening firft,purfew: 
Sure Tracer, Gno^m; Blach^foot,S^arta\ystz, 
Then all fell in,more fwift then forced Ayre: 
Spie, Kavener, Ciime-clijfe • thefe Arcadia bred : 
Strong Fawn-bane, JVhirlewlnde, eager Follow-dread*, 
Hmter, for fent 5 for fpeed. Flight went before; 
Fierce lately ganched by a Bore; 
Greedy,With her two w'helpes^ grim Wolf-got Ranger 
Stout Shepherd-, late preferving Hocks from danger; 
Gaunt Catchywho^c race from Skyonia came • 
Patch, Courfer, Blah, ralh Tyger never tame; 
Blanch, McarneryRoyfier, Woifeim^dSFvivg ftrong; 
And Tempefi, able to continue long: 
Swiftywith his brother Churle, a Cyprian hound; 
Bold Snatch; whole fable brows a white ftar crownd; 
Cole, ftiag-hair'd RugyOxiA Light-foot wondrous fleet. 
Bred of a Spartan Bitch,his Sire of Greet: 

white-toothy and Ring-wood (others not to exprefle.) 
O re Rocks, o're Crags, o're Clifts that want accefle, 
Through ftraitned waies,and where there was no way 
The well-mouth'd hounds purfue the princely prey, 
where oft he wont to follow, now he fiyes; 
Flyes from his family 1 in thought he cryes, 
lam ABaon-y^cvimtSy know your Lord! 
Thoughts wanted words. High skies the noyfe record. 
VvdkyCoilier pincht him by the haunch ? in flung 
Fierce Kill-deare*, Bill-bred on his flhoulder hung. 
Thefe came forth laft; but croft a nearer way ' 
A-thwart the hills. While thus their Lord they ftay, 
In raih the reft; who gripe him with their phangs. 
Now is no roome for wounds.Groanes fpeak his pangs, 
Though not with humane voice, unlike a Hart: 
In whole laments the kno wne Rocks beare a part. 
Pitcht on his knees, like one who pitty craves, 
His filent looks, in ftead of Armes, he waves. 
With iifuall fhouts their Dogs the Hunters chearc ; 
And feek, and call APiaon, He (too neare !) 
Made anfwer by mute motions, blam'd of all 
For being abfent at his prefent fall^ 
Prefent he was, that abfent would have beene; 
Nor would his cruel! hounds have feltj but feene. 

Their fiio wts they in his body bathe; and teare 
Their Mafter in the figure of a Deare: ‘ 
Nor, till a thoufand wounds had life diffeis'd, 
Could quiver-bearing I>ian be appeas'd. 
Twas cenfur'd varioufly: for, many thought 
The piinilhment ferre greater then the fau't. 
Others fb fowre a chaftitie commend, 
As worthy her: and both,their parts defend. 
loves wife not fb much blam'd or prais'd the deed * 

As ftie rejoyceth at the wounds that bleed 
In Cadmtis Family; who keeps in minde 
Ear opals rape, and hateth ail the kinde. 
Now new occafions frefti difpleafure move •: 
For Semele was great with childe by love. 
Then, thus llie fcolds: O, what amends fuccecds 
Our loft complaints 11 now will fall to deeds. 
If we be more then titularly great ; 
If we a Scepter fway; ifheaven our feat; 
If loves fear’d Wife and Sifter (certainly^ 
His Sifter) torment fhall the Whore deftioy. 
Yet, with that theft perhaps ihe was content, 
And quickly might the injury repent; 
But, flic conceives, to aggravate the blame. 
And by her Belly doth her crime proclaime. 
Who would by Jupiter a Mother prove, 
Which, ^ hardly once, hath hapned to our love: 
So confident is beauty I Yet flialllhc 
Faile in that hope: nor let me Juno be, 
Vnlefte, by her owne Jove deftroy*d, fhe make 
A fwift defeent unto the ® Stygian Lake^ 

She quits her throne, andTn a yellow dowd 
Approach’t the Palace; nor difinift that flbrowd. 
Till flic had wrinkled her fmooth skin,and made' 
Her head all gray; while creeping feete convay'd 
Her crooked lims;her voyce finall,weak,and hoarfe,' 
Like Beroe of Epidaure, her Nurfe. 
Long talking; at the mention of loves name, 
She figh't, and faid; Pray he3ven,he prove the fame ! 
Yet much I feare •• ^for many oft beguile 
‘With that pretext, and chafteft beds defile. 
Though Jove; that'snot enough. Give he a figne 
Of his aftedion, if he be divine. 
Such, and fo mighty, as when pleafure warmes 
His melting bofbme, in high Juno's armes j 
With thee, fuch and fb mighty,let him lie, 
Deckt with S the enfignes of his deitie, 
Thus fhe advis'd the unfiifpeding Dame 5 
Who begs of Jove a boonc witliout a name. 
To whom the God: Choofe,and thy choyce poffefle; 
Yet, that thy diftidencie may be Icfle, 
Witneffe ^ that Powre, who through obfeure aboads 
Spreads his dull ftreams: the feare,and God ofGods. 
Pleas'd with her harme,pftoo much powre to move! 
That now muft perifh by obfequiouslove *• 
Such be to me, flie faid, as when the Invites 
Of Juno fummon you to Venus Rites. ' 
Her mouth he fought to ftop:but,now that breath' 
Was mixt with ayre which f entenced her death. 
Then fotcht a figh, as if his breft would teare 
(For, fhe might not unwifh, nor he unfweare ) 
And fadly mounts the skie; who with him took 
The Clouds, that imitate his mournfuU look • 
Thick fhowrs and tempefls adding to the fame,* 
Lowd thunder and inevitable flame. 
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Wliofe riger yet he ftriveth to fubdew: 
Not armed with that fire which overthrew 
^ The hundred-handed Giant;'t Was tco wilde: 
There is another lightning) far more milde, 
By ^ Cyclops forged with lefle iiame and ire: 
Which deathlefie Gods do call the fecond fire. 
This, to her Fathers houf'c) he with him took: 
But (ah 1) a mortall body could not brook 
iEthereall tumults. Her fuccefle llie mournes • 
And in thofe fo defirM imbracements burnes. 

Th’ unperfed: Babe, which in her wombe did lie, 
Was ta"ne by love, andfew’d into his thigh, 
His Mother^s time accomplitliing: Whom firfl, 
By ftealth, his careful! Aunt, kinde Ino, nurft: 
Then, given to the Nyfeides, and bred 
In fecret Caves, with milke and hony fed. 

While this on earth befell by Fates decree 
(The twice-borne Batchm now from danger free} 
Jove, waighty cares expelling from his breft 
With flowing Nedar, and dilpos'd to jefl: 
With well-pleasM Imo, faid: In Venm deeds. 
The Femabs pleafure farre the Male's exceeds* 
This file denies; Tirejtas muft: decide 
The difference, who both delights hath try'd- 
For, two ingendring Serpents once he found, 
And with a Broke their flimy twifts unbound; 
Who ftraight a W oman of a. Man became : 
Seven Autumns paff, he in the eighth the fame 
Re-finding) faid .If fuch your power fo ftrange. 
That they who ftrike you muft their nature change i 
Once more He trie- Then,ft ruck, away the\' ran: • 
And of a Woman he became a Man. 
He,chofen Vrnpire of this fportfuUftrife, 
love^s^ words confirm'd. This vext his froward wife. 
More then the matter crav'd. To w^reak her fjpite, 
His eyes fbe muffled in cternall night. 
Th omnipotent (fince no God may undoe 
Anothersdeed) with Fates which fliould infuc 
Inform'd hisintelleift; and did fupply 
His body's eyfight, with his mindes cleere eyev 

He giving lure replies to fuch as came, 
Through all th’ ® Adnian City’s ftretcht his fame. 
Firft ^blew Liriope fad triall made 
How that was but too true which he had faide: 
Whom in times paft Cephifm flood imbrac’t 
Within his winding ftreames: and forc't the chafte. 
The lovely Nymph (who not unfriiitfull prov’d) 
Brought forth a boy, even then to be belov'd, 
N^cijfus mm\i. Enquiring if old age 
Should crowne his Youth; He, in obfeure prefage, 
Made this reply: Except himfelfc he know. 
Long, they no credit on his words beftow : 
Yet did the event the prophecie approve. 
In his ftrange mine and new kinde of love. 
Now, he to fifteene added had a yeare: 
Now in his looks both boy and man appeare. 
Many a love-fick Youth did him defire; 
And many a Maid his beauty fet on fire: 
Yet, in his tender age his pride was fuch. 
That neither youth nor May den might him touch. 

8 The vocall Nymph, this lovely Boy did Ipy 
(She could not proffer fpeech, nor not reply) 
When bufie in purfuit oflalvage Ipoyles, 
He drave the Deere into his corded toyles. 

Bccho was then a body, not a Voyce: 
Yet then, as now, ofwords fhe wanted choyce; 
But onely could reiterate the clofe 
Of every Ipeech. This Imo did impofo. 
For, often when fhe might have taken love, 
Compreiling there the Nymphs, who weakely ftrove ; 
Her long difeourfes made the Goddefle ftay, 
Vntill the Nymphs had time to runne away. 
Which when perceiv’d; fhe faid, For this abufe 
Thy tongue henceforth fhall be oflittle ufe. 
Thofe threats are deeds: She yet ingeminates 
The laft of founds, and what flhe hears relates. 

Narcijffis feene, intending thus the chace; 
She forth-with glowes, and with a noyfelefle pace 
His ftepspurfues; the more foe did purfew. 
More hot (as neerer to her fire) foe grew: 
And might be likened to a lulph'rous match; 
Which inftantly th'approached flame doth catch. 
How oft would fhee have woo'd him with Iweete 
But, Nature no fuch liberty aflfbrds: (words { 
Begin Ihe could not, yet full readily 
To his expeded fpeech foe would reply. 
The Boy, from his companions parted, l^d; 
Is any nigh ? I, Eccho anfwer made. 
He, round about him gazed (much appall'd) 
And cry’d out. Come.She him,who called,caU'd. 
Then looking back; and feeing none appear'd, 
Why lliun'ft thou me ? The Iclfe-fame voyce he heard. 
Deceived by the Image of his words; 
Then let us joyne,laid he: no found accords 
More to her wifo: her faculties combine 
In deare confont; who anfwer'd. Let m iojne I 
Flattering hcrfelfo, out of the woods fl le Iprung ; 
And would about his ftruggling neck have hung. 
Thruft back; he faid,Life foaU this breaft forfake,. 
Ere thou, light Nymph, on me thy pleafure take. 
On me thy pleafure take,the Nymph replyes 
To that diidainfull Bo}^, who from her flyes. 
Defpis’d; the Wood her lad retreat receives: 
Who covers her afoamed face with leaves; 
And fculks in defert caves. Love ftill pofleft 
Fler foule j through griefe of her repulfo, increaft. 
Her wretched body pines with fleeplefle care : 
Her skinne contrads: her blood converts to ayre. 
Nothing was left her now but voyce and bones: 
The voyce remaines; the other turne to ftones. 
Conceal’d in Woods,in Mountains never found, 
Yet heard in all: and all is but ^ a Sound. 

Thus her, thus other Nymphs, in mountains bom. 
And fedgy brooks, the Boy had kild with foom. 
Thus many a Youth he had afore deceiv'd: 
When one thus praid,with hands to heav'n upheav'd j 
So may he love himfelfe,and fo delpaire! 
* Rhammfia condefeends to his juft pray'r. 

A Spring there was,whofe lilver Waters were 
As fmooth as any mirror, nor lelTc cleare: 
Which neither Heardf-men, tame, nor falvage Beaft, 
Nor wandring Fowle, nor fcattered leaves moleft j 
Girt round with grafle, by neighbouring moyfture fed, 
And Woods, againfl: the Sunnesinvafion fpred. 
He, tyr'd with heat and hunting, with the Place 

h So Eccho 
fignifics. 

And Spring delighted, lyes upon his fice. 
Quenching his thirft,anotheir thirft doth rife; 
Rays’d by theforme which in that glafle he fpyes. 
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The hope of nothing doth his p6 A^ers invade; • 
And for a body he miftakes a (liade. 
Himfclfcjhimfelfe diftrafts: who pores thereon 
So fixedly^ as if of-»Parivt ftone. 
Beholds Ws eye^s two ftarres 1 his dangling haire 
Which with unlBome Apollons might compare I 
His fingers worthy Bacchm I his fmooth chin I 
His Ivory neck 1 his heavenly face ! wherc-in 
The ^ linked Deities their graces fix! 
Where Rofes with unfiillied Lillies mix I ■. ’ 

. Admireth all; for which; to be admir'd: c 
And iinconfiderately himi'elfe defir'd. 
The praifes, which he gives; his beauty clajmi'd. 
Who fceks, is fought: thlnflamer is infiam'd. 
How often would he kifle the flattering fj3ring I 
Howoftwithdowne-thrufl: armes fought he to cling 
About that loved neck I Thofc coiis'ning lips 
Delude his hopes; and from himlelfe he flips. ' 
Not knowing what, with what he fees he frycs i 
And th'error that deceives, incites his eyes. 
O Foolc I that flriv'fl: to catch a flying fliade i' 
Thou feek'ft what's no-where: Turne afide, 'twill fade* 
Thy formes reflexion doth thy fight delude i 
Which is with nothing of its ownc indu’d. 
With thee it comes; with thee it ftaies 5 and fb 
'Twould goe away,hidfl: thou the power to go. . 
Nor fleepe, nor hunger could the Lover rayfc: 
Who, lay’d along,on that filfc forme doth gaze 
With lookes, which looking never could fuflice j 
And ruinates himfelfe with his owne eyes. 
At length, a little Ufting up his head; 

You Woods,that round about your branches Ipred; 
Was ever fo unfortunate a Lover 1 
You know> to many you have been a cover; 
From your firft growth to this long diftant day 
Have you knowne any, thus to pine away! 
I like, and fee: but yet I cannot finde 
The lik't, and feene. O Love, with error bliiide! 
What grieves me more; no Sea, no Mountaine fteep; 
No waies, no wals, our ;oyes a-funder keep: ^ 
Whom but a little' water doth divide; 
And he himfelfe defires to be enjoy'd. 
As oft as I to kifle the flood decline, . 
So oft his lips afcend,to clofe with mine. 
You'ld thinke we toucht: fo fmall a thing doth part 
Our equall loves I Come forth,what ere thou art. , 
Sweet Boy, a Ample Boy beguile not fo t 
From him that fe^kes thee, whither would'ft thou go ? 
My age nor beauty merit thy difdaine: 
And me the Nymphs have often lov'd in vaine* 
Yet in thy friendly flie wes my popre hopes live; 
Still fliiving to receive the hand I give: 
Thou fmil'ft my fmiles: when I a tearc let fall, 
Thou fhedd’ft another; and confent'ft in all. 
And, lo, thy fweetly moving lips appeare 
To utter words, that come not to our care. 
Ah,He is 11 now,now I plainely fee: 
Nor isY my fihadow that bewitcheth me. 
Love of my iclfe me bume.s; (O too too fore!) 
And fufFer in thofe flames which I procure. 
Shall I be woo'd, or wooc ? What fliall I crave ? 
Since what I covet, I already have. 
Too much ha(h made me poorc IO, you divine^ 
And fovouring Po wres^ me from my felfe dif-j‘oyne I 

Of whit I love, I would be difpoflefl: 
This, in a Lover, is a ftrange requefl:! 
Now, flrength through griefc decaies: fliort is the 
I have to livc;extinguilht in my prime. (ttme 
Nor grieves it me to part with well-mift breath; 
For griefe will finde a perfeeft cure in death: 

.Would he I love might longer life in joy I 
Now, twpiU-fated Lovers, in one, die. 

This laid; againe upon bis Image gaz'd * 
Tcares on the troubled water circles rais'd: 
The motion much obfour'd the fleeting fhade. 
With that, he cry'd (perceiving it to vade) 
O, whither wilt thou! flay; nor cruell prove, 
In leaving me who infinitely love. 
Yet let me fee, what cannot be poflefl; 
And;.with that empty food, my fiiry feaft. 
Complaining .thus, himfelfe he difarrayes; 
And to remorfelefle hands his breft difplayes: 
The bio wes that folid fliow with crimfbn ftripc 5 
Like Apples party-red, or Grapes fcarce ripe.' 
But, in the water when the fame appeare. 
He could no longer fuch a forro w bcare. 
As Virgin wax diflblves with fervent heat; 
Or morning frofl,whereon the Sunne-beames beat s 
So thawes he with the ardor of defire; 
And, by degrees confomes in unfeenc fire. 
His meager checks now loft their red and white j 
That life; that.favdur loft; which did delight. 
Nor thofe divine proportions now reniaine," 
So much by £cc^o lately lov'd in vaine; 
Which when fhe faw; although fbe angry were; 
And ftill in minde her late repulfc did beare; 
As often as thermiferable cry'd, ' 
Alas! Alas; the wofuU Nymph reply'd. 
And ever when he ftruck his founding breft; 
Like foupds.of mutuallfufFerance oppreft. 
His laft words were; ftill hanging o're his lliade; . 
Ah, Boy, belov'd in vaine 1 fo £cch faid. 
Farevyel). Fare well,figh't flie.Then d'owne he lyes: 
Deaths cold band fhuts his felfe-admiring eyes: 
Which now eternally their gazes fix 
Vpon the Waters ofinfernaU 
Trie wofiill ^ Naiades lament the dead; 
And their ^ dipt haire upon their brother fprelf. 
The Dryades partake their woes; 
With both, fad £cch9 joyncs at every dole. 
The foncrall Pyle prepar'd, a Herf 'e they brought 
To fetch his body, which they vainly fought. 
In ftead whereofa yellow flowre was found; - 
With tufts of white about the button crown’d: 

This, through ^c^aia fpred the Prophets famc^ 
Who worthily had purchas't a great name. 
But, proud S £chions fonne, who did defpife 
The righteous Gods, derides his prophecies j 
And twits Tirefias with his raviflit fight. 
He lliTOk his head, which age had doth'd in white; 
And faid, Twere well for thee, hadft thou no eyes 
Tofeethe^^^rcf?<i;;^/folemnities. , j 
The time fhali come (which I prefage is neere j 
When/ SemeUian Liber will be here: 
Whom ifthou honor not with Temples due; 
Thy Mother,' and her lifters; fliall imbrue 
Their furious hands in thy cffolcd bloud; 1 
And throw thy feverM lims about the wood* 
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’T will be; thy malice cannot but rebell *- 
And then thoult lay; The t Itnde did lee too well. 
Hi.<; mouth proud Pentheus Hops. Bclicfe fucceeds 
hore-ninning threats; and words are Ical’d by deeds. 
Liber is come; the Helds with clamor found : 
They in his ^ Orgies tread a ftantick round. 
Women with Meiijthe bafe, and nobler Ibrt, 
Together to thole unknown Rites relbrt. 

^ You Ibnnes ofAfars^yoii of the Dragons race, 
(Said"" he) what fury doth your mindes imbale ? •- f 
^ Is BralTeofluch a powre,* which drunkards beat, . 
Or found of Hornes or Magicall deceit; ^ 
That you, \vhom Trumpetsclangor, horrid fight, / / 
Nor death, v/itb all his terrors,could affright; ... g ■ 
Lowd Women, wine-bred rage, a luftfull crew / •'. 
Of Beads, and Kettle-drums, iliould thus liibde w ? 1 
At you, ^ graye Fathers, can I but admire ! -'• 
Who brought with you your flying Gods from I'yre^ 
And flxt them here: now from that care lb fore 
Eftrangbd,as to lofe them without warre ! • 
Or you, who of my able age appeare 5 
Whole heads Ihould helmets, and not garlands, wcare I 
Not leavy lavelins, but good S words adorne ' • 
The hands of Youth. O you, fb nobly borne; 
That Dragon's flpry fortitude indue, 
Wbofelinglevalourfuchanumberflue. ' 
H r, iiidefehd ing of his Fbuntaine fell; 
Doe you til Invaders of your fame repelL^ i 
He flew the ftrong; do you the weakedefltoy; x > 
And free your Countrey from foule infamy. ■ 
I f Ded;nies decree that Thebes muft fail; ' G^ 
May men, Qiay warlike engines raze'her wall: ^ ‘ ' 
Let IWord and fire our famillit lives aflkik: . - ^ ' 
Then ihould we not be wretched through our fault, ^ 
Nor drive to hide our guilt j but, Fortune blame; - : 
And vent our pittied forrow es without ihariie* 
Now,bya naked Boy we are put to flight: , 
Whom bounding Steeds,nor glorious Armes delight* 
But haife perfum’d w'ith Myrrhe, loft ^ Anadems, 
And purph. Robes inchac't with gold and gems: 
Who lR?llcoiifelte(ifyou your aide denic) • 
S His forged Father,and falle Dcitic. •' ^ 

what ? had ^ Acrifim vertiie to withdand 
The’ Im^dor, chalcd from the Argive^md ? . ^ 
And fliall this-vagabond, this fbrainer, - > 
Me Punthem^ and the Theban State deterre ? 

Goe (Ibi i he to his fervants) goe your way. 
And drag liim hither bound : prevent delay. 

Flim, Cadmtes^ ^ AthamasdilTwade ; 
By oppofition, more intemperate made. 
Furie increafetb, when it is withdood: 
And then good counfell doth more harme then good* 
So have I ieene an undopt torrent glide 
With quiet waters, Icarcely heard to chide: 
But, when falne Trces,or Rocks,impeacht his courfe 5 
To fome and roare with uncontrolled force. 
All t; loody they returne.Where is,faid he. 
This Bacchus f Bacchus none ofus did fee. 
Reply’d they; This ;his minider we found 
(Prefenting one with hands behinde him bound ) 
A Thufean zealous in thole myderies. 
On whom fierce Pentheus lookes,with wrathfull eyes: 
Who hardly could his punidiment deferre. 
Then,thus-: Thou wretch, that others flialt deterre. 

Declare thy.name,thy Nation, Parentage-; - 

And why thou followed this neW-fongled Rage. 

He, ii> whom innocency feare ore-came; T 
Made this reply: is my name : 
My life I, owe to the earth; ^ 
To iioivtrj my fortunes; borne of humble births . 

No land itxy Father left me to manure, .... 
Nor Heard, nor bleating Flocks: himlelfe waspoore. 

The tempted Filll, with hooke and line he caught: - . 
His skill was all his wealth: His skill he taught; 
And laid, my heire, fiicceflbur to my Art^ 
Receive the riches which I can impart. , . 
He, dying, left me nothing; and yet alh. / ; 
The Sea may I my patrimony call.- 
Yet, left I dill flaould on thole Rocks abide. 
To navigation I my time apply^d; ^ - 
Obferv’d tfl’ ^OknianGodXc poTendiiig raine; 
Wet^^i^.^^/jwhendoopingtotbe-Mainc,, , 

” getay2is\6, ° cold ArElos; the reforts 
Of leveralfwindcs; and harbour-giving Ports. 
For Delos bound, we made the Chian : 
And, there arrived, witRindudrious Oares. 

Leaping a-foore, I made the bcacd my bed. 
When aged Night blufhes fled, 
I role: aiid bade my men ftedi water bring t - 
She wing-the way that guided to the Spring. 
Then, from a Hill* ob ferv’d the windes accord 
My Mates I cald, and forth-with went abprcL ; ;.; 
A11 here, the Mader’s Mate Opheltes cryes v • -; ,. 
And thinking he had light upon a prize. 
Along the fliore a lovely Boy convay’d„ 1 ; :, ^ . . 
Adorned with the beauty of a Maid.. - ' . ;, , 
Heavy with wine andifleep, he reeled fo,. i . _ 

That, though fupported, he could hardly goe.. ■ 
When I beheld his habit, gate,and feature,. 
I could not tflinke it was a humane Creature. 

Fellowes, I doiibt what God,but lure laid'I, 
This excellence includes a Deitic. 
O, be propitious, whc-lc-’cre thou art j 
Vnto our indudry fuccefTc impart; 
And pardon thele who have offended thus. 
Then, Diblys laid: Forbeare to pray for us: 
(Then he,none could the top fayle-yard bedride 
With lighter fp.eed; nor thence more nimbly Hide) 
Iddis^LibjfSy fvvart Melanthus (w ho the Prow 

Commanded) and allow; • 
Epopeus the Boats-fwaine, fo all lay; " 
Bewitched with the blinde defire of pray. 
This fliip, faid I, you fliall not violate 
With facriledge of lb divine a weight; 
Wherein I have mod int’red, and command: 
And on the hatches their afeent with-dand. 
Whereat, the defperate Lycabas grew wild; 

who for a bloLidy murder was exil’d 
From Tufeany, Whil’d I alone refid, 
He tooke me liich a buffet with his fid, 
That downe 1 fell; and had falne over board, 

Ifl (though fenlelefle) had not caught a c6rd. 
The wicked Company the fid: approve. 

Then, Bacchus (for, ’twas he) began to moye, 
As if awaked with they noyle they mads 
(His wine-bound lenfes now difeharg’d) and Laid. 
What clamor’s this? What doe you ? Sailers, wlfrther 
Meane you to beare me ? Ah, how came I hither! 
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Feare not, faid Proreus\ nwamc where thou wonld’ft be; 
And to that Harbour we will carry thee. 
Then, Friends,^ laid, for ^ l^dxos [tand i 
Naxos my home; an hofpitable Land. 

mong au the ** Go^by what avavbs, 
cycU :es the j 1“ “Cy 1 woate they will,and bad-me hoyfe-uD fayles 
k Vmcs“'' Which trim’d fo'r Naxos on the Star-board fide; 

What do'it thou mad-man, foolc ? Opheltes cry'd. 
Each feares hislolTe, Some whilper in mine care: 
Moft fay by lignes, unto the Lar-board fiieere. 

1 Amaz'd: Some other hold the Helme, laid I;' ‘ 
I'le not be tainte d with your perj urie. 
All chafe and ftorme. What ? faid Ethdion^ 
Is allourlafety plac’d in thee alone, - 
With that, my oiiice he upon him tooke • 
And Nuxos (altering hercoiirfe) forlboke. 

The God (as if their fraud but now out-fbuhd) 
From th’ upper deck the Sea furvayed round; • 
Then, feem'd to crie. Sirs, tliis is notjlHd he, 
That promis’t il lorc, the Land fo wilEt by me. 
What is my fault ? what glory in my Ipyle, 
If men a Boy, if many one beguile ? 
I wept afore: but, they my teares deride; 
And with laborious Cares the waves divide. 
By ‘ him 11 weare (then whom none more in view) 
That what I now fhall utter, is as true. 
As paO: beliefe. The iliip iitthofe profound 
And fpacefiill Seas, fo Buck as on dry ground.. ' 
They, wondring, ply'd their Cares; the laylcs difplayd; 
And ftrive to run her with that added aide. 
When Ivy gave their Cares a forc't reftraint; 
Whofe creeping bands the fayles with Berryes paint. 
He head-bound with a wreath of cluftered Vines, 
A ^ lavelin Ihook, clalpt with her leavy twines. 
Sterne ^ Tigers,^ Lynxes (fuch unto the eye) 
And Ipotted ® Panthers, round about him lye. 
All, over-board now tumble; whether't were 
Cut of infilled madnefl'e, or for feare. 
Then, Medan lirft with Ipiny linns grew black i 
His forme deprelled, with a compall: back. 
To whom laid Ljeabas C more then flrangc 1 
Into what uncouth Monller Wilt thou change I 
As thus he fpake, his mouth became more wide; 
His nofe more hookt; fcales arme his hardned hide. 
V Vhile Llbjs tugg'd an Care that fixed Bands, 
His hands Ihrunk up; now fins, no longer hands. 
Another by a cable thought to hold; 
But, miB his armes. He fell: the Seas infold 
His maymed body: which a taile eft-foone 
Receives, reverfed like the horned Moone. 
They leap aloft, and fprinkle-Lip the Flood; 
Now chace above; now under water feud: 
who like lafeivious Dancers Bisk about; 
And gulped Seas, from their wide iiourils,lJx)Ut. 
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eftwenty Saylers,onely I remayn’d: 
Sd many men our Complement contayn'd. 
The God my minde could hardly Animate; 
Trembling with horror of’lb dire..! Fate. 
Supprelle, faid he, thefc tumults of thy feare; 
And now thy courl'e for facred ^ Dm beare. 
Arrived I, by his implor'd confent. 
Became his PrieB; and thus his FeaBs frequent. 

Our cares are tyr'd with thy long ambages; ‘ - 
Which wrath, faid he, would by dela}^ appeale. 
Goe, fervants, take him hence : let Iiis fbrc’t breath 
Expire in gmanes: and torture him to death. 
In Iblid prilbnpent; while they provide 
Whips, Racks, and Fire, the doores flie open wide. 
And of themfelves, as if dillblv'd by charmes^ 
The fetters fall from his unpinion'd armes. 

But now, not bidding others, Penthens flings 
To high Cjthi&ron s S lacred top, which rings 
With frantick longs,and iBrill-voyc't ^ 
In ‘ celebrated FeBivals. 
And as the v/arlike Courfer neighs and bounds, 
Inflam'd with fury, when the Trumpet founds: 
Even lb their far-heard clam ours let on Are 
Sterne Penthem^ and exalperate his ire. 
In midB of all the Ipacioiis V omuaine Bood 
A perfpicable Champian, fring'd with wood." 
Here, tirB of all, his Mother him efpyes, 
Viewing thofe holy Rites with ^ prophane eyes. 
She, firB, upon him frantickly did runne i . ' 
And firB her eager lavelin peare’t her fonne. 
^ Come, liBers, cry'd ilie, this is that huge Bore 
Which roots our fields; whoiri we with wounds muB 
With thk,in-ruBi the lenfc-diBraded Cre w ^ (gore. 
And altogether the amaz'd purfe w. 
Now trembles he; now,late-breath’d threats fuppreB: ^ 
Himfelfe he blames, and bis oBence confeB. 
Who cry'd, Heipe Aunt Autonoe; I bleed i 
C let Atl£om ghoB foft pitty breed I 
Not knowing who A^aon was, Bie lops 
His right hand oft'i the other, Ino crop.^ 
The wretch now to his Mother would have thrown® 
His fuppliant hands :but, now his hands were gone. 
Yet lifting up their bloody Bumps, he laid, 
Ah, Mother, fee! Agave^ well appay’d. 
Shouts at the fight, caBs up her neck, and Biakes 
Her Baring haire. In cruell hands ihe takes 
His head, yet gafping:" /a ling, laid llie, 
Id my Mates 1 this fpoyle belongs to me. 
Not leaves, now wither'd, nipt by Autumn's froB, 
So foone are ravifiit from Iiigh Trees, and toB 
By Icattering windes, as they in peeces teare 
His minced lims. The Ifmeniansy Brack with Bare, 
His P Orgies celebrate; his prayles fing; 
And incenl'c to his holy Altars bring. 
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c 
VPON THE THIRD BOOK OF 

OVIVS METAMORPHOSIS. 

Admus is fent by Agenor in fearch of hisffier Europa j either to bring her backe^ or never to 
ret time: in that one ati an affeSionate fat her ^ and a cruell. Ageaor by interpretation is a va- 
Ham man: and Cadmus his fonne confirmes this ajfertion 5 

fortts ereantur fortibus J 

Bft in e^uff patrum 

Virtus inec imbeUem feroces 

Pr9^enerant a^uil* c dumb am. 
Horat.ls.Ode^. 

From ftrenuous Sires bold formes proceed 
Brave horfcs from a generous breed: 
Nor doth that awfull bird of love 
Beget a weake and fearefull Dove. 

who not degenerating, afeends that craggy ;f;^^Hcrculean path which leads to immortallglory. *This 
is that Europa, in queft of whom he was fent by hisfather • For experienc e and renowne is not gotten 
by fuchy as affe^l their owne eafe • but through painefull travell, and attempts of danger^ "True 
glory adheares to the Stipreame goodneffe: and therefore Jupiter is fained to carry Europa away ^ 
whom to findc was a labour of excefsive diffcultie: which induceth Cadmus to confult with Apol¬ 
lo 5 pnee divine advice is the true Philofophie, and onely guide to noble indeavours- which is not to 
bedijputedojf y but effebled. He is commanded to follow the conducl of a Cow a creature exprefsing 
patience and labour) wherefhe repofeth to build his City, and to call it Not unlike was the 
counfellofF.^imtnidQS of Greet, who advifed Athenians in the time ofagreatpeftilence, to 
turne their cattle loofe into the fields which they intended to offer - the Friefts to follow, and where they 
flayed to facriflee them unto the mknowne propitiatory Deitiei. And S*^. Paul in that city flaw an Altar 
with fuch an infeription. But the former Oracle is thus interpretedy that excefsive labour was to be 
undergone in that journey • much to be fuffered, and much to be done, ere he could attaine to the defired 
end: meane while by the continuadexercipngof theminde, to indue it with fuch habituaU fortitude 
as might in able him to fubdue the Dragon 5 which is, intemperance, and ail evill defires. This DrU’- 
gon by Cadmus flaine was advanced to a conflellation 5 placed betweene the two Beares, and conflfling 
of one and thirty flarres, incompafsingthe Northerne Pole of the Ecliptick. Fhe fowing of the Dra^- 
gons teeth in the earth (the mother ofmonfters) is to reflore to every one his owne: true fortitude 
being alwaies accompanied with moderation andjuflice 5 ingendringlove in the good, and envy in the 
bad; that earthly brood which thus prodigioufly afeend (like upflarts on a fudden to honour andpower) 
with weapons in their hands ^ which he by the advice of Vz\[zSy or Wifedome, converts on their owne 
bofemes : wounding themfelves in not wounding of others. Palsephatus gives this fable an hifloricall 
fenfe : how Czdmu^ew Draco the fonne ofMzrs, then King <?/Thebes, in battle, and poffeffed 
his kingdome. Thefonnes and friends of Draco drew to a head • but finding themf elves too weake for 
fo flrong and eouragious an enemy, disbanded - yet bore away much of his treafure, among the refl ma-1 
ny Elephants teeth *, diperflng themfelves feme in Achaia, others tn Peloponnefus, many in Pho- 
CIS, and inDocris not a few : from whence not long after with recolleiled powers they invaded the 
Thebans, maintaining a difficult, and a doubt full warre: in fo much as the Thebanes, ever after 
they fled with the Elephants teeth, accuflomedto fay, that fuch horrid mifchiefes had befallen them 
for Cadmus killing cf the Dragon •, from whofe teeth dijperfedhere and there, fo many puiffant ene* 
mies arofe. t But he rather fowing by hispolicy the feede ofdiffention amongflthem, over •‘threw them 
by their owne power. Onely it jhouldfeeme he drew Echion , with other pure, Cithonius, Udeus, 
H.yperener, 4W Pelorus, men of principal! qualitie, with their followers, to his party : perfwaded 
thereunto by Minerva, or a prudent regard of their prefent condition. Cadmus was the flrfl that in- 
vented letters, or rather the firfl that divulged them in Greece who before, as the Egyptians, ex- 
preffed their conceptions in hieroglyphicks .'"Erafnms expounds thofe ferpents teeth, to he letters, in 
that the Authors of fuch wrangling and difeord. The Confon ants are interpreted for thofe fouldiers 
who confounded one another: the Vowels, which render of themfelves a found, and give a power of 
exprefsion to the Confonants, the fame who joyned in mutuall amity. The Phoenicians writ, as 
all the Eaflerne Natfns , from the right hand to the left : the reafon why the cutermofi 
figure to the right hand in Arithmetick flands in the firfi placethey alfo bein^ the inventers0 
that feience, * ^ 

Cadmus, after fo many difficulties, advanced toaflourifhing kingdome [Honour is to be courted 

. ■ ■ ■ _ with 
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rvith frvedt and bloody and not rvith perfumes and garlands) now feemeth'happy in his exile : having 
befides Harmionc to wife • whofe nuptialls were honoured bj theprefence of the Gods, and their 
bountifull endowments. So beloved of them is the harmony of exterior arid interior beduty efoufed to 
Vertue. She is faidto be the daughter (?/ Mars and Venus ; in that mufick 'not onely recreates the 
minde with a fweet oblivion of former misfortunes, hut alfo inflames it with courage^ and defire 
of infant encounters, ejpecially the Dorick and Orchian j the latter when Alexander at\anj time 
heard, as amantranfported with fury, he wouldfly to his weapons. Cadmus had but one fonne by 
Harmione called Polidorus, though here our \Voet intimate many, and fouredaughters Se- 
mele. Agave, Autonoe. Athamas^j^ Jno^4^MeIicerca WLearchus*, Jove by Semele, Bac¬ 
chus Echion^ Agave Pentheus •, and Ariftieus Aitseon by Autonoe : PFhofe fucceeding fto- 
ries are the arguments of as many Tragedies. To thefe enfuing miferies, yet O fortunate Cadmus, 
adde thine owne exile in thine old age : and then confejfe with our Author,or rather with Soloufrom 
whom he hath borrowed it \ v\ ■ * 

Thatmanmuftcenfur’dbebyhislaft houre: , uy' ’i y 
Whorn truely we can never happy call 
Before his death, and clofingfunerall. ’ 

Harftjionc. 

His grand-childe Adseon wasthefirfi that made a breach into his felicities., t)iana bathes her 
felfe in the Valley of Gargaphia; attended by fix Nymphs whofe names fute well with that fervice. 
Crocale fignifleth pibble fiones in the fount aine which ferve as a flrainer to clarifie the water: Nyphe 
onethat wafbethftijAcglaffe, in regardofthe cleereneffe ofthe^ring-^ RhauisJfrinUing-^BhiccsLsa 
drop of dew ’ andVhulc a filling of water into lavers, as is here intheverfe expreffed.^AQixouby 
chance came hither and beheld hernaked- whom the blujhing and angry Goddeffetransformes into 
the jhape of a long4iv d Hart: fo called in that the longeft liver of all that hath life : whereof 
Aufonius: .V . 

; » . • 

The yeares that confummate the age of men. 
Spin out to three times two and nine times ten: 
The pratling Crow nine times as aged growes: ' 
The Harts long life foure times exceeds the Crowes. 

’ter bints deciefqus novent fuper exit in annos 

luftajenefeentum quos implet yitavirorwn^ 

Hts ntvies fitperat vivendt gAtrulacontixi 

Et ^uater t^reditw eornicupeciild ^ervM. . 

Juno in Lucian upbraides Latona that her daughter Diana converted Ad^eon, having feene her 
naked, into a Hart •, for feare he fhould divulge her deformitie: and not out ofmodefiy • being fo far re 
from a virgin, as continually converfant at the labours of Women, like a publike midwife. Ad^eon 
thus transformed,is devoured by his own hounds. StefichorUs writes that fhe fewed him within the 
skin of a Stag, and fet his dogges upon him: others,that he was neither turned into a Stag, nor clothed 
in his skin •, but that fhe poffefjed his dogs in their madneffe with fuch an imagination. And perhaps 
they ran mad in the Camcular dayes through the power of the Moone, that is, of'Dioim 5 augmented by 
the entrance of the Sunne into Leo: and then what force or knowledge could refifi their worrying of 
their mafler ? Scaliger reports that the like befell to divers hunters of Corfica in his time: andfome 
dverrethatljCiC\2X\,the Apofiata and nAtheifl;, came to that end. Tartarians andHyvczuB 

ms left the deadbodies of their friends and kinsfolke tobe devoured by dogges, efieeming it the no- 
blefl andmojl happy fepulture. But this fable was invented to fbew us how dangerous a curiofitie it is 
to fear ch into the fecrets of Princes, or by chance ta difcover their nakedneffe: who thereby incurring 
their hatred, ever after live the life of a Hart, full of feare andfufficion: mtfeldome accufedby their 
fervants, togratulate the Prince, unt0 their utter defiruHion. For when the diffUafure of aPrinceis 
apparent, there commonly are no fewer Traitors then fervants, whoinfliHon their mafler s the fate of 
Adseon. Some fuch unhappy difeovery procured the banijhment (four Ovid: who complaining of 
his misfortunes, introduceththis example. 

he TaeoN. 

Why had I fight to make mine eye my foe > 
Or why did I unfought-for fecrets know ? - 

K 2 

^ur *U(juid vidi ? cur noxin lumina feci ? 

Cht imprudenti co^nitA cutpa rhihi efi ? 

AEi&on c3g 

A 
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lufiius vidit fne vefteDinnami 

Pr^da fuit cAuibttf non minm iUe Jldf, 

Scdicct inftiperu etiamfortuna luenda eji S 

Nec vtiiidm iJtfo immine ca/us habet» 
Trilt.l.x. ^ , 

A0£on naked Dia» unaware 
Sofaw; and fo his hounds their maftcr tare. 
The Gods fure punifti fortune for oflFence: 
Nor, whendifpleafed, will with chance dil^nce. 

Guard me therefore our eyes 5 nor defire to fee, or horn more then cone ernes m : or at leaf dif 
fembli the d'fcorverle. Julius Montanus meeting with Nero in the darke^ by his unfea^ 
fonable refers upbraiding, as it mere^ his ruffianly licentioufnejfe, mas put to death .-.The art 
was underftood {^fajthT^citxi%)h'^Mutiantis: but the dilguifing of his knowledge was apoint 
of obedience. But mhy may not this fable receive a double conflrullton ? Thofe being the bejl that ad^ 
mitofmofifenfes. That AcSseon, neglelling thepurfuite ofvertue and heroic all anions ^ puts off the 
minde of a many and degenerates into a beaji • while he daily frequents the wild moods to contend with 
fuch enemies, Andfome imagine how he was faid to be devoured by his hounds^ in that he impo- 
verijhedhis eflate in fujlaining them. But what was that expence to a Prince ^ I rather agree with 
thofe, who thinke it to be meant by his maintaining of ravenous and ryotous fycophants: who have of 
ten exhaufled the Exchequers of opulent Princes y and reduced them to extreame necefsitie. Bounty 
therefore is to be limited according to the abilitie of the giver ^ and merit of the receiver: elfe it not 
eafily ruinates itfelfe ^ but lofeth the name of a vertue, and converts into folly, Plutarch in the life 
(^SeTtor'ius makes mention of two AcSeCons, the one devoured by his hounds y and the other by his fa’- 
vorites .* not as if this latter were the Allegory of the former, 

Juno for Europats/4^tf detejling the whole raccy rejoy ceth in the death ofKdiXon, None more] ea^ 
lous then JltCy nor more revenge full in her jealoufie: info much as Jhe c ould not forbear e that Dedalian 
Statue which 'angry threatned to marry v' but upon their reconcilement can fed it to he cajl into 
the fre. Wherefore Numa made a lawy that no harlot jhould enter her templey or touch her altars. For 
no Goddeffe was.mireinjured with the continualladulteries <^Jupiter: late he ravifhed Europa, and 
now had got her neece Semele with childe. She frets and fcoulds ( a equality ever attributed unto 
her -y per haps in regard of the turbulent agitations of the airCywhich is lundjandmeditates on revenge: 
which the better to effePiy converts her felfe into the fhape of her mirfe ^ old Beroe of Epidaur. No 
treachery is foffeeeltng as that which mas kes under the viftrd offrienfhip. 

TutAfrequenfjue via per amici faUere nemen* 
Tutafre^uenfque licet fit viay crimen habet, 

, Ovid.Art.lib. I. 

Under the name of friendfliip to betray, 
A fafe and ufuall 5 but a wicked way. 

S he hegets in her a JuJpicion how Jhe might he obufed under the name of lupiter, (for to be imbraced 
by a. God was held no impeachment to chafittie,but contrarily a high honour') ai no extraordinary pra- 
Siice. And it is authentique inJlory, how Paulina, a chafle and beautifull Lady, made beleeve by the 
confederate Priejl of that his Godwas in love, anddejiredto enjoy her • was contaminated in 
his Temple by a gentleman ofKorae, who ailed his part. This dtfeovered by him unto her, in hope to 

continue hispojfefsion ■,andby her complain d off with execrations and out-cries thePriek was put to 
death, theJlatueef Seiapis reduced into powder and threwne into Tyber, and his Temple demolilhed- 
by the commandementofT iberiushut the gentleman enely hanijhed in that his offence was an over- 
violent affeSlion. Too credulous Ssmtleperfwqdedby the fraud of her fuppofedNurfe,asks a boone of 
Jupiter [whorajhly before heknew it, confirmes 'the grant by an oath) that he wouldapproach unto her 
as he dtdunto)xxao,with the enfignes of his deitie j whoburnes inhis imbracements, as not able to en¬ 
dure the atheriall tumults, whereby the ancient taught that unlawfull requejls were punifhed by the 
Godsinconfenting. Theologically, howthofewho fearchtoocurioufly and boldly into the 
divine UHajejly ,fhall beoppreffed with the glory andbrightneffeofthe fame: Jupiter and Jutio are 
faid to couple with thunder and lightning 5 in that lightning and thunder proceed from the comunSii- 
onofatheriall heate, and aieriall cold. Two fort of lightnings are here mentioned: the one called by 
the Philofophersfatall, that is, pre-appointedandmertall ■ the other accidentall and leff'e hurtfuU A 
thirdalfo there mujl be, expreffedby the three-forked thunderbolt. The dryer difsipates the more 
humidblajls j the other melts money in bagges, andfwords in feabbards; infiantly lickinz up liquor 
invejjels-, withouthreachorimpairetothatwhichcontainesthem. Martia, anobleLaMin^ovaz 

hadher inf antfiaine in her wombeby lightning', without further, prejudice then unto fuch as are deli¬ 
vered of abortives. Sothelightning confttmedMithi\6a.tcsarrewes, as he lay alleepe, not Co much 
as tainting the quiver; and, when an infant, his fwadling- cloathes, without ether hurt then leavinr^ 
a prerymarke on his forehead-, which he accujlomed to cover with his haire. Vpon thefe accidentst 

he 

\ 



OF IDS. M etamorphosis, 

he WAS called Dionyfius which is Bacchus: tf not better merited for ordaining prizes i» his feflivals 

^ drmke(Ii^eji^wherein he hhnfelf hadcommonl'^i the viBor'^, By attributing varietie of 
Jightnings tolufiter^ the Poets, faith Seneca^ admonifh us, how all offenders are not equallv 
punilhable: lome only fhould be terrified,fomc chaftiled, arfd others utterly deftroyed. And 
M much was exprejjed by the rods and axes which were borne before the Roraane Confuls ’ bound m 
bundles, to declare that Magiflrates jhouldnot too haflily execute j but while unbinding, to ffive time 
to their anger, which notfeldome mi ftnformes the judgement. Joves fearefull artillery he faines to be 
forgedbytheQryQ\o^%i whereof Yixgil more fully. ' v , 

57 

The Cyclopes in vaft caves their anvills beat: . 
Steropes, Brontes, nak’d Pyragmen, fweat 
In forging thunder: part now finifht- love * 

This on affrighted earth hurles from above. 
Part yetunperfed:^ unto that aloud 
Three lares of haile, three of a watry cloud^^ 
Three of red fire, andftormy Aujlers wings 5 
Terrible flafhes, fragors, menacings, 
Mixt with the fame, and wrath purfu’d by flame. 

Ferrumexercebant vafio in antro, 

'^rontefjue, Ster.opepjue , dr nudtu membra 
T*jragmon. ^ > ■> 

His informatum manibtts jam partepolita 

Fulmen eraty toto genitor ^ua plnrima (celo . 

‘D.cjicit in terrM, pats imperfe^a manebat, 

Tres imbris torti radios, tres ntibis aquofa 

.Addiderant, rutili tres ignis alitis-^ufiri. 

Ftslgores nu7jc tcrrificosyfotiitumq’, motHmq, 

Mifcehant operi, flammtj^', feepuaeibtts irsu. 
i^n, 1. 8, 

Thenamesof the Cyclop sexpreff’e their faculties : for 'Btorstesfignifies thunder, Steropes/«>/&?- 
mng, and Pyraginon aplyer of the fiery anvill. And ancient Authors affirme, that no mechanick 
Arts were tnventedbefore the finding out of fire, andthefeveraUufesof tbefame : after rohichthei 
mcreaMdaily, anddailygrew toperfeBion bj the indufiry of mantoapubliaue utilttie. They were 
ca//^^Cyclopes of the imaginary round eye in their, foreheads, fo fained in regard of their fiifitious 
implpment about thunder and lightning, forged in theaire, which isfeated in the mfdfibetweene 
earth andheaven: as of the circular motion of thofe vapours'whereof thefe meteors are ingendred, 
Coelus is their father, and Tellas their mot her, in thatfuch exhalations are attraSiedfrom the earth 
by the Ceslefiiad fervor. . ' 

But to returne to the fence of theftory: Cadmus according to Sabinas imports as much as Orien- 
tall, in that he came from the Eajl: bringing with him both letters and learning. Semcle, to daugh. 
ter fignifies an Image: and like enough he introducedfeme new fuperftition whereupon, in thatde-. 
light full and well accepted, it was fained that fiipfittt was in love with Semele. Ino, another of his 
daughters, fignifies Fortune; either a name impofed upon fome new fiatue and ceremony ^ or to de¬ 
clare that Empire depends not upon humane counfell, but on fecret andfatallcaufes, whofe Events are 
[0 called. And probable it is, in that vines werefirft planted in the Eajl, that Cn&amsmftruBed the 
Grecians in that knowledge: wherefore Bacchus, becaufe wine was heldtobe the gift of God, was 
faidto be the fonne «/’Jupiter and Semele; which is the divine worfhip. As for Semele, perhaps 
her ajpiring to the divine honours of Juno, whom S'. Auguftine fuppofeth to be Alhtoreth the God- 
deJfeoftheSidonizns,asBa3lorBell]\spitcr, who was Belas Grandfather r^Agenorj and feme 
fatall accident upon her pride by lightning, might give a ground to this fable. And why might not 
flse ajfeB a deitie as well as her greAt Grandmether f 

Butds^zcchxxsphyficAllyistAkenfor a vine • fo is SquxqIqfor the Earth 5 and therefore called her 
fonne. Jupiter his father, in that wine hath in it a naturall heat • nor ripens but in countries that are 
hot, or moderately warme. H e is faid to be taken from the afhes of his mother, in that ajhes exceedingly 
inrich the foyle, and make it bring forth Grapes in abundance: tobefewedin]ovQ% thigh becaufe 
the vine delighteth in heat, nor willfrubiifie, or live without it, and laftly to be borne twice - once out 
of the earth, and then from the thigh of the tredder - fince it is not wine before the grapes be trodden, 
for fo they anciently preH them. The Nymphs are here faid to have nurlihim: becaufe the vine^the 
moyslefl of all plants, is heU nourijhed by moyUure : and morally to informe us^ that the malignitie 
of wine Jhould be allayed with water. So of old they qualified the fury of Bacchus with the fober 
Nymphs 5 as now the more temperate doe in hot Countries. 

Reconciled Jupiter and Jund now highthen their delights with full boles of NeBaVu the drinke 
of the Gods,importing a privation of death 5 and therefore powred out by Hebe; the Goddeffe ofeter^ 
nail youth. In their cups they talk wantonly: Jupiter would have the plea fare of women to exceed, 
and Juno of men, Tirefias is made their judge, who had tryed both fexes: his fentence is fop Jupiter, 
how men had three ounces of the vigour of love, hut that women had nine. Juno .deprives him of 
his fight, which Jupiter fupplies vaith the gift of prophefie. This Tirefias was the fonne <?/ Ud^eus, 
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c/te of the five Captaites which furvivedthstimnatumll warre j and afstficd Czdmas in the building 
of his Cine. Women,if we give credit to hiftories either ancient or moderne, [whereof we Jha/l treat 
in the transformation of Iphis) have often beene changed into men - but never man into woman. We 
therefore mujifiy to the allegory ^htjeidome among the Grecians as firange, as their fablesftupendi- 

ous. They alludeTit^it^Uothe alter natfeafons oftheyeare: the faring called Mafeuline, becaufethe 
growth of things are then wclofedin the folid bud ^ when every creature [expre[fed by thefe ingendring 
Serpents) are prompt unto V^ms: but feparatedby his rod, the approaching fervor, he is turned into 
a Wofnan 5 that is^ tntoflourijhing Summer, defguredby his name : which feafon is faid to he femi¬ 
nine, for \hat then the trees doe d/Jflay their leaves, and produce their conceptions. The ^utumne is 
afecond time of generation, proceeding from the temperate qualitieofthe aire when he recovers his 
former fex by againedevidtng the ferpents that is, by the approach of Winter, which deprives the 
Earth of her beautte, jhuts up her wombe, andm that barren tn it felfe is faid to be Mafculine. lujl 
was the judgement tf/Tirefias between Jupiter and juxso,that is,the two elements of fire and aire: for 
theatre conferres thrice as much as the fire to the generation of vegetables: which marries, as it were, 
the come to thegleab, produces the blade, and fwels it in the eare • whereas heat addes little to the ma- 
ter tails, though the maine in aBivitie, both produsingth'e forme andcaufing maturities He is faid to 
have beene bereft ofhis fight by Juno, m regard of the darke and dowdy aire of the Winter: when J u- 

by conceal* d heat infuftng a conception of a future growth, is faid to tnjf ire him with the Jpiritof 
prophefy. ButLucianreports that the Grecian s’/4/>^3Tirefias to have beene fometimes a man, and 
fometimes a woman 5 b'ecaufe he firft divided the wandring ftarres into Male and Temale, in regard of 

their divers operations. 
The fir (I that made his Prophefies famous was the fate arci flu s. His mother Li r i ope inquiring 

whether hejhouldiive unttll he were old • T irefias replied: If he know not himfeJfe. As firange 
asobfeure- andfeeming contradiBory to thaP Oracle of h^oWo. To know a mans felfe is the 
chiefeft knowledge. The lack hereof hath ruinedmany : but having it muf needs mine our beauti- 
full Narciflus: who onely is in love with his owne perfeBions; though not without fore of def airing 
rivalls* Among whom the bablingMymph Eccho: who for being formerly Jupiters Property was de¬ 
prived by Juno offeech - more then to reiterate the laflword whichjhe heard: and now defpifedby the 
froward boy, pines away with love, untill at length he confumes to an unfuhfiantiall voice. Weil 
therefore was vaine-glory fained to affeB felfe-love ^ who rejeBed, converts into a found*, that is, 
into nothing. Now Eccho fignifies' a r founding : which is onely the repercufsion of the voyce, like 
the rebound of a hall, returning dir eBly from whence it came: and that it reports not the whole fen- 
tehee, is through the debilitie of the reverberation. Yet in the garden of the Tuillereis in Paris, 
by an artificiall device under ground inventedfor mufick, 1 have heard an Eccho repeat e a verfe, not 
lowdly uttered, without failing in one jyliable, Eccho ^ here faid to conceale her felfe in woods and 
mount aines : but chiefely in winding v allies, rocky caves, and ruinous buildings.In many places three 
or foure anfwer one another: Lambinus writes, that at Charoune in the lie of France he heard 
feven difiinBly ^and that there are not fewer then thirty to be heard at Pavia. Theimage of the 
voice fo often rendred, is as that oft he face reflcBed from one glajfe to another ^ melting by degrees, 
and every refieBion more weake andjhady then the former. Aufouius makes Eccho thus feaketo the 
Painter that would have drawne her 5 

Vantf quidaffcOdi facion mihiponereptlfon, 

Ignotamq^ oculu fioUicitars deam ? 

x^tru ^ fum filial mater inanti 

Indicilf vocem qua fine mentegert. 

Extremes per eunte modes a fine reducens^ 

Ludificata fequer verba aliena meis, 

^uribus in vefiris habitopenetrabiits Eccho: 
i 

Et' (i vii fimilempingere,pinge fonwra, 
Epig. II. 

Fond Painter, why wouldft thou my pid:urc draw ? 
An unknown Goddefle, whom none everfaw. 
Daughter of aire, and tongue: of judgement blind 
The mother Ij a voice without a minde. 
I only with an others language/port : 
And but the laft of dyingfpeech retort. 
Loud Eccho’s manfion in the eare is found: 
If therefore thouwiltpaint me, paint a found. 

Nemefij. 

Thus fie, thus man’^ more were undone by the pride and heautie of Narciflus • when feme one cryed 
out with eyes and hands ereBed to Heaven *, So may he love himfelfand fo defpaire / Whofe curfe 
is granted by Rhamuufia a name of Nemefis in that fie had her principall Temple at Rhamnus a 
ettie of Achaia; with her flatue [fo highly celebrated by Varro) <?/Parian marble, ten cuhites 
high, and all of one flone: brought thither by the infolent Perfians to fetup for atrophy of the 

viBory which they promifed tothemfelves againfl the Athenians, hut contrary in the event / and 

therefore 
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therefore converted by Phidias, that excellent (latuary^into the Image of this GoddeJJe of Revenue or 
Retribution, as her name importeth. Whereof Aufonius out of a Greeke Author. ^ ' 

I, by the Ferftans for a Trophy brought 
Then when a ftone, am I^emefis thxxs wrought 
I here a Grecian Trophy now refide: 
A '2Ilgmefs to (courge the Ferfian pride. 

A D eitie (ever e and inexorable to the proud and arrogant, who are too much elatedwiththe indow^ 
ments of nature, or felicities of fortune. Her head he adorn d with a crowne, impojl with fear efull 
Harts, and figures of victory. Her jhoulders were garnijhed with wings: in her rt^ht handjhe held 
a Lanceand in her left a pitcher, including the little images -Ethiopians. her crowne pre* 
fenting her univerfall Empire • as by the fculpture thereon the terror of her prevailing indignation: 
or exprefsingthe malignant envy ofthe vulgar-, whoinfultin the fall of the ^r eat and fortunate, 
crowning, as it were, the applauded Goddeffe : by her wings declaring herfwiff andunforefeene fub- 
verfions -, the potent and politick not feldome overthrown by what they contemned. By her Lance, her 
aciuall infiicJwns, either through warre or their own temeritie : and by the Ethiopians in her pitcher, 
the farre extent of her vengeance 5 or in that Jhe terrifies thofe, whom jhe confounds not, with black 
and ominous vifions as with the perfidioufnejfe of friends, the circumventions of enemies, misfor¬ 
tunes, ficknefe, and death, which incounter them in the midfi of their felicities. She is faid to he the 
daughter of Oceanus^WNox, in regard ofthe viciffitude of things, andunrevealed fecrecy of the 
divine judgement. For as the Ocean fuccefisively flowes and ebbs, (0 men in this interlude of life are ' 
exalted and cafi down by a confiant exchange, of which we need not feeke farre for examples : neither 
is the divine judgement agreeahlewith our humane-, and therefore well fained the daughter of night, 
in that occult andfpar at edfrom apprehenfion: which the Ethnicks themfelves could obferve 5 

Then fell Ripheus • none more juft then he 
Of all the Trojans: but Coeleftialls fee 
With other eyes—-—• 

fuit tx TeucriSftlv fervantifsimtu aqui, 

Diis aliter viJU>n.—^ Viror. ^n. 1 2. ^ O 

S 0 may we fay of the death of Socrates, efieemed the moft innocent of men: and of the mparalleld 
calamities of the noble who having overcome the Vandals /^Africa, triumphed over 
the Perfians, and more then once deliveredlt2i\y, and Rome it felfe, from the bloody mvafions of bar¬ 
barous nations, forrecornpence had his eyes puWd out by the Emperour Juftinian: reduced withall to 
thatpovertie, as glad to jhelter his age in a little Jhed by the high way , begging of thofe whopaffed by 
to Give one halfepenny to the poore Belifarius, whom envy and not error had bereft of his 
eye-fight. 

NarciflTus, purfued by the wrath of Nemefis, falls miferably in love with his own jhadaw, and 
dyes in doting on it. Nor are his eyes averted by death : ' 

Who now eternally their gazes fix 
Upon the waters of infernall Styx. 

TQ jhew how punijhments end not with life, but purfue thegmltie to an other world. Fhe Naiades 
flrew his courfe with their haire • an ancient cufieme at funeralls. whereof in the funerall 
of Patroclus. 

His Corps with curies they covered 
Shornefrom each mourning Princes head 

He is called their brother, in that fainedto be begotten by a River on a Water-Nymph: or becaufe the 
flower into which he was changed, affect eth, and only proffers by the waters Whereof a mderne 

Foet. ■ 

A flowre, now to the flood inclines; that fo 
He might by that which was his mine grow. 

Narciffus, once a Cupid, adde but wings; 
Who too-much trufted to deceitfull fprings •, 

NarciflTus 
T 
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IMareiffus jtgmjiesjlupid or heavy ^ which hath arelationtothc marifteT of his death: and there-- 

fore hts flower^ which we call a daffadilf was dedicated to the inf email Deities. ^ 
Sometraciof Htflor^ Ifindein Paufacias. There is, faith he, a place neere Thcffia which is 

CdW^di Danacu^: in this is the fountain of wherein, theyfay, he beheld his own 
likenefle, and not conceiving that itwashisftiadow^orhowhimfelf was beloved by himfelf, 
pined away and dyed by the brinke of the fountain. But how abfurd is it to believe, that any 
fliould befo diftraded or befotted with affedion, as not to diftinguifn a flbadow from a fub- 
ftance} Yet fomething like this is recorded,not vulgarly known. NarcijJ'm had a lifter born 
at the fame birth, fo exceeding like as hardly diftinguiftiable 5 alike alfo their haire in colour 
and trim, and alike their habites; who accuftomed to hunt and exercile together, with hei 
brother fell violently in love; and fhe dying, repaired oft to this fountain, much fatisfying 
his aftedion in gazing therein, as not beholding his own fhadow, but the image of his dead 
lifter. Others write that he threw himfelf into the water out of impatiency to live without her. Of 

the miraculous likeneffe of twins all ages have afforded examples. / have heard a Gentleman yet //- 

ving fay y how his mother knew not his brother from him but by the treading of their fhooes • that both, 

when f'.hollers^ were likely whipt for the offence of one ^ and that being bound Apprentifes to two Mer¬ 

chants in London, they would ordinarily watte in one an others roome^ undifeoveredby their Maflers^. 

or any of the family. But now to the moralL ^ 

Narciirus,iJ youth-^ that iSythe foule of a rafh and ignorant man < beholds not his own face^ nor confi- 

ders of his proper effenceor venue fut pmfues his fhadow in the fountaWyandflrives to imbrace it^that 

is yadrniretb bodily beauty fraile and like thefluent water-^which is no other then the fhadow of thefouler 
for the minde doth not truly afl^eci the body , but its own fimilitude in a bodily forme. Such Narciflus^ 
who ignorantly aff ’Iding one things purfues another; nor can ever fatisfe his longings. Therefore he 
refolves into teares and perijheth; that is-^the foule fo alienated from it f elf and doting on the body^ is 
tortured with mifer^ble perturbations 5 and dyes, as it werejnfe5led with that poyfon: fo that nowit 

rather appeareth a mortall body then an immortalL foule. This fable likewife pref ents the condition of 
thofe, who adorned by thebountie of nature ^ or ihrichedby the induflry of others y without merit y or ho¬ 

nour of their own accpiifitiony are tranffortedwith felflove^ andperijhy as it werCy with that madneffe. 
who likely fequefler themfdves from publique converfe and civ ill affaires, as fubjefls tonegledis and 
difgraceSy which might too much trouble and dej eid them: admitting but of a few to accompany their 
folitarineffe f thofebeing fuch as only applaud and admire them,affent ing to what they fay, like as ma¬ 
ny Ecchoes. Tbus depraved, puft up with unceffantflatteryy andfirangely intoxicated with f df ad¬ 
miration ; at length they contraci fuch a wonderfuUflothyOs flupifies their fences yand deprives them of 
all their vigour and alacritie. NarcilTus is therefore converted to a flower of his name,whichfignifles 
flupid: flour ifhing onely in the Spring, like thefe who are hopefull in the firfl of youth, but after fall 
from expeidance and opinion: the flowery as they, altogether unprofitable, being facred to Pluto and 
the Eumenides: for what bore of it felf no fruit ybut pafl and was forgotten y like the way of a fhip in 
the Seay was confecrated of old to the tnfemail Deities. But a fear efull example we have of the dan¬ 

ger of felf love mthe fall of the Angels- who intermittingthe beatificall viflony byrefle6iing upon 
themf elves y and admiration of their own excellency y forgot their dependance upon their Creator. Our 

NarcilTus, now a flower yinflruds us,that we Jbould not flourijh toofooneyor be wife too timely ynor over- 
lovOyOr admire our felves: which although hate full in all ages yin youth is intolerable. And therefore 

Nemelis is introduced to revenge fuch pride and infdency-^ and to make his vices his own deflruciion. 

This wonderfuU defliny gives wings to the fame t?/Tirelias: yet flouted, and upbraided with tie 
Ioffe of his eyes by violent Pentheu s, of whofe deflruciion heprophefles. This was the fonne of Echi- 
on and Agave the daughter <?/Cadmus • who now grown oldy had refignedunto him the kin^dome of 
1 hebes. A mortall enemy to the introduced Kites y and adoration <^Bacchus 5 which fill Cythecron 
with thejhouts and clamours of frantick womenynow a celebrating his Orgies : fo called, either in that 
thofe rit es were c elebrated on the tops of mountains y or becaufe his followers were wrapt wit h a kinde of 
fury. Three there were of thatnamCy thelL^hi2X)y the ^Egyptian, and the here mentionedThchzn : 
who emulating the glory of the former, led an army into the E aft- and left behinde him mam trophies 
of victories -* having multitudes of women in his train,as the former had Amdaons. It is a traditi- 
on^ faith the Athenian in Plato, that being diftur bed in his fenfes by Juno-, inrevensc he in¬ 
vented wine to infuriate the Bacch.T. Tetfor this, and other behove full inventions, he was ho- 

noured by men with Temples and Altars: in himfelfe made up of all contrarieties - valiant and ef¬ 
feminate, indnflrious andrnnous, afeducerto vicey andan example ofvertue: fovaricufly aoodand 
bad arc the effeUs ofwine according to the ufe or abufe thereof. And becaufe the aCiions md Inventions 



of the former grew now ohfcuredhy mmuitie, their fame and verms were 4cribed tT^Zr 

Bacchus: ejpectally hy Omheas tn honour of thefamilyofCzAmu^hy whomhehadbeenhi?hh 

Thou who with Ivy deck't thy dangling haire; 
We, arm'd with jav'Iins, to thy Rites repairc/ 
Brightornament of heaven, thy fuppliants heare: 
To thee their hands thy noble Thebans reare. 
O favour / hither turn thy virgin face: 
With thy fyderiall looks difperfeand chacc 
Thefe lowringclouds, the threats of Erebtis^ 
And rage of greedy fate, from ours and us. 
It thee becomes to have thy tfefles bound 
With vernallflowres, with Tyrianmitttcxo^Vid^ 
And girt in Ivy wreathes: now liberally 
Let flow, and now in knots thy trefles tie. 
As when, of thy fierce ftep.dames wroth afraid. 
With borrowed fhape thou counterfet’ft a maid. 
Why art thou fo effeminately dreft. 
With robes that fweep the earth, and naked breft ? 
Thofe Eaftern nations who on Ganges drink. 
And break the ice on cold Araxis brink. 
Could not thy,Lions for thy robe behold. 
Drawn in a Chariot rooft with vines of gold. 
Thee old Silenm on a long ear'd jade 
Attends; vine-leaves his rugged fore-head (hade. 
Lafeivious Priefts thy Orgies celebrate: 
Troopes of Baffarian frows upon thee wait* 

EdomanPang£fis 
Now on the loftie head, 
Diftradted Manas^ joyvid with Theban wives. 
To ferve th' Ogjgtan lacchm ftrives; 
Whofeloynes a Panthers facred skin invefts: 
With ruffled haire the matrons hide their brefts,^ 
And brandifh leavy jav'lins lightly born. 
Vnhappy Fenthem^ now in peeces torn. 
Relenting Thjades^ their fury gone. 
Behold with griefe ♦, nor think that fa(5t their owne. . 
Faire Ino^ with the blew Nereides^ 
( Thy Aunt 6 Bacchus) raignes in facred feasf 
The firanger Boy there makes his bleft aboad. 
Of Bacchus race, Batemony no fmall God, 
Thee, lovely Boy, the Thufean rovers feiz'd; 
Then Tierem the tumid maineappeas'd. 
Blew leas converting into flowry meads: 
The Plane-tree there his broad-leav'd branches fpreads; 
Greene Lawrel groves, belov'd by P^^2"^/^,lpring, 
And chanting birds among the branches fing: 
About the maft the youthf ull Ivy twines. 
The loftie toe imbrac'd with cluftred vines; 
Now in the Prow Id^ean Lyons rore. 
The trembling Poope Gangetick Tygresbore: 
In ftas themfelves th' affrighted failers threw 5 
Who turn'd to Dolphins^ flying purfew. 
EaCiolm wealthy (treames thy burden tride. 
Whole waters through a golden channell glide. . 

Zffufum redimite comam uuunte corymba, 

Lucidum ceeli dectu', hue etdes votif 

MoUia Nyftti armata brachia Thyrjity 

ttbt Hailes fhebAy 'Sacchoy tut 

'Valmufupplicibw fetwit. 

Hue averte favens vitgineum caput^ 

Vultu Jidereo difeute mbiUyi 

Et triftes Erebi minrUy . 

*Avidum^3 fatum. 

Te decet vernii comam floribtu cingiy 

Te caput Tj/ria cohibere mitray 

Hederave moUem baccifera 

Reli^are frontem: 

Spar^ere efufosjine Ujge crinety 

Rurfuf adduQo revocare noda. 

Slualu iratam ntetuens never cam 

CreverM falfos imitattts anus 

Crineflaventi fimulata vir^Oy 

Luteam vefiem retinenie f^oita* 

Vnde tarn modes placuere cultuSy 

Etjtnus ^axiyfluidUmy’yJyrma f 

Vidit aurato rejidete curruy 

Vefte cum longa tegeres leone 'sy 

Omnit Eoa plaga vajla terr*y 

bibit Gangemy niveumept, quifp^it 

Erangit sAraxem, 

Tefentor turpi fepuitur Silentu afedoy ^ 

Turgida pamptneit redimitus tempera fer- 
tt4m 

Condita lafeivi deducunt Orgia myfia : ' 

Tc 'Lajfaridum comitata cehorSy 

Nunc Edonii pede pulfavit 

Sola Pangai j tmne Threkh 

yertice Tindi : nunc Cddmem 

Inter matres impta Manat 

Comes Ogygio venit laccho, 

Nebridefacra pr&cinCla Latus. 

Tibi commotapeSlora mattes 

Eudere comam : thyrfumpi tevem 

Vibrante manuyjampofilaceres ' 

"Tentbees artus Thyades afire . 

Membra remifia, velut sgnetum 

Videre nefat. 

Ponti regna tenet nitidi matertera 'Bac- 
chi 

Nereidumq'y choru Cadmeia cingitur Ine» 

lus habet in fiuSfus magni puer advent 
ponti \ r -r i*' 

CognatfU Bacchi, numen non vile ‘Talamon, 

Te Tyrrhenapuer rapuit manWy 

Et tumidum Nertuf pofuit mare, 

C^tulacumpratit mutatfreta. 

nine verno platanus folio virety 

Et PhaBo laupus charum nemus : 

Garrulaper ramos avis obfireph. 

Vivaces hederas ramus tenet. 

Summa ligat vitis edrehefid, 

Idaus prorafremuit Lee, 

Tigris puppe fedet Gangetiia, 

Turn pirata freto pavidus nataty 

Et fequitur curvu* fugientia Crabafa'hel- 

phin. 

Divite Tailoltss vexitte Lydiutuhday 

^Aureatorrenti deducensfiumina ripa. 

Me(fagians 
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Lnxavit -yi^fos arcia Geticaf^l fa^ittat 

Lalf-ea Majft^etes qui ptcula fanguine mi~ 
feet. 

Regna fecurigeri Beicchum fenfire Lycurgi. 

Senfere terre: Zedaewn feroces : 

Et quos viciiitts Boreas ferit 

^rva mutantes : quafqy Maotit 

.A Iluit gentes fngida flu^u : 

SlMfq'y deJpetTat vertice fUmnto 

Sidtu .Arcadiumy geminiimqy plaufiru^- 

lUe differfes domu.it Gelones : 

yArma detraxit trucibus puellis : 

Ore dejeifo petiere ter tarn 

Thermodontiacagraves caterv* 
I ^ * 
Pojitis tandem levibttf fagittis I 

Mites faSta. Sacer & Cytharoii 

Sanguine inundavity 

Ophioniaql cade. 

Pratides fylvas petiere & agros, 

Prafdem 'Bacchum coluit noverca, ^ 

Naxos cy£.gaoredimitaponto 

Tradidit thalamu virginem reliSfamy 

Melicrepenfans damna marito. 

Pumice fcco , 

I luxit Ny Id ileus latex* 

Garrult gramen fecuere rivi. 

Combsbit dulces humus alta fuccos, 

Niveiq'y laSfis Candidafontes 

Et mijla odoro Lesbia cum thyrno. 

Ducitur cum magno nova nupta ccsh, 

Solenne Phoebus carmen 

Edit infufshumerocapillis. , ' 

Concutittadausgeminus fupido. 

Telum depofuit luppiter igneum, 

Oditque 'Bacche veniente fuhnen. ' 

Lueida dum current atmefi fidera mundiy 

Oceanus claufum dum fiuUibus ambiet or- 
hem, / 

Lunaql demijjos dum plena recelligetignesi 

Dum matutinospradicet Lucifer ortus > 

.Alfaqycaruleumdum Nerea nefeiet Ardfos^ 

Condida fermofi venerabimur era Lyai. 
Sen. Oedip. I 

The Third d 

(.jueffagians, quaffing blood and milke, unbend 
Their bowes 5 nor more with Gctick (h^fcs contend* 
Thy powre ax-arm’d Lycurgtds kingdome knows. 
The fierce Zedacians • and where Boreas blows 
On hoary fields •, thofe climates who (hake 
With cold, that border on Mxotts Lake • 
And thofe whofe Zenith is the ^Arcadian Star - 
The Northern Wagons,and flow Wagonar* 
Scattred Geloni he fubdued: difarm'd 
The brave Viragos 5 Thermedonians warm'd 
Celd earth with their foft lips; butpacifi'd, 
Their moone-like (hiclds and quivers laid afide- ^ 
Sacred Cy thseron he imbrew’d with blood 
O^minOfhtans* Tothe(hadie wood. 
And fields, transformed Prxtm daughters run. 
Thepleafed ftepdame now affe<3:s her fon. 
Naxosy begirt with the Aegean wave, 
A bridall bed to Ariadne gave; 
Her loflTe repaired with a better friend: 
Torrents of wine from barren rocks defeend j 
A flood of milke from filver fountains powres. 
With Lesbian honey mixt, perfum'd with flowres. 
Which through the meadows murmuring ftreams produce, 
Whofe thirftie banks fuckt in the pleafant juyee. 
The ftarry Bride to high-archt heaven is led: 
Vhoobusy his haire upon his(houldcrs fpred; 
Epithalamiums fang that happy night: 
Both Cupds now the nuptiall tapers light: 

laid his wrathfull thunderbolts afide. 
And hates his lightning, when he Bacchus Ipi'd. 
While radiant ftarres (hall run their ufiialf race. 
While NeptUncs 2irmes thefruitfull earth imbrace. 
While Cynthia (hall her homes together clofe. 
While Lucifer the rofie Morne fore-(hews. 
While loftie (huns the lalt Profound, 
We Bacchus praileand beautie will refound. 

But hear e we him rail* d at as much bylAomxxs, This yourfo Bacchus ^ isfcarcea 
man, and no Grecian by the mother,but the nephew of Cadmus a Phoenician Merchant. I will 
not fay what he is, now he hath afpired to immortalitie; nor tax him with his railing and 
drunkennefle; you all fee how foft and effeminate in his plcafures • halfemad, and linelling 
early of wine; who hath brought amongft us his whole fraternitie,and declared them Gods: 
Pany Silenus, and the Satyres 5 a rable of rufticks and Goat-heards, addidlcd to dances and 
gambols ; and of (hape as monftrous as their manners. One of thefe hath homes on his 
fore-head, and nourilheth a filthy long beard; his lower parts like a Goat; and all over not 
differing much from a beaft. Another, old, bald, and flat nofed like an Ape; for the moft 
part riding on an Affe*, who by birth is a Lydian. With thofe the prick-ear'd Satyres^h2i\d alfo, 
and horned like late-falne kids, originally Phrygians. All of thefe have feemlyloiigtailes. 
You fee with what Gods we are furnifhc with by this Gallant. I omit to fpeak of the brace of 
women which he hath brought us: theonehisfweet-heart Ariadne \ whofe Crown is by him 
made a Conftellation; The other daughter to Icarius the husband-man: and what, 6 you 
Gods, is of all moft ridiculous,' Erigone hath brought her dog with her; leaft (he fhould be 
fad, and want her old companion in heaven. 

But now to be ferious. Noah was he who immediatly after the flood firfi planted a vineyard, and 
fliewcd the ufe of wine unto men. Therefore fame write that of Noachus he was calledPsOOiQYms^and 
after Bacchus,^’^ the Ethnicks; either by contraction yor ignorance of the Etymologic. The ignorance 
Ukewife of the truth hath begotten fo many fables and allegories: he being neither the Lybiau, 
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Thcbsn'Bacchus j but the • who jloui^ifljcd loyj^bcfoye^upitQY 
Haoiraonj <7r Cretan Jupiter, the fup^ofed fut hers of the other, Pofteritie divers Waies cek^ 
brated this bountie of Noah; and therefore called him bj fundrj names, as BaechuS;, Vinifer, and 
Oenotrius *, whereof lidXy was after named Oenotria, of the excellent wines which that foyle pro- 
duced. J J r 

Pentheus firives toexafferate Thebans againfl Bacchus. He pitfsthem in mindeof 
their origin all, their ancient religion, andwhat afbameto fubmit to an effeminate boy, fupportedby 
frantick women and drunkards : /hewing how eaf ly refificd by the example of This Acriii- 
as was king ofkrgos.thcfonne s/Abas, and father of Danae; who in that he would not admit of his 
Rites, is fid to have chafed him out of his kingdome, Pentheus fends his guard to apprehend him: 
they wounded, return with one of his Priefls, who tells the miracles oft he fhh ftickinz faft in the midf 
of the deepe, and perjur’d failers converted into Dolphins. Yetthe frjl is paralleC'dliy hijlory ■ effe- 
cied, accordin^ to^Wny ,by a little fjh • andthereforecalledby the Romanes Remora: which fnee 
fo incredible, I will relate it in the words of the Author. This fifh frequenteth the rock^and isfup- 
pofed by Arijlotle to have many feet, in regard of the multitude of her finnes. Although the 
windes blow violently,and the tempefts rave-, yet commands (he theirfury,and focurbs their 
power, that the (hip continues immoveable; which neither cables noranchors,though never 
fodrongand malTie, coulddetaine: and that only by cleaving thereunto, without her own 
labour. But our Armado’s are fortified with Caftles; from whence they fight on the fea, as 
from the walls of a Bulwark. O humane vanitie •, when even thole Ihips, whole beaks are fo 
armed with bralTe and iron to pierce through the fides offuch asthey encouflter, Ihouldbe 
forced to obey the arreft of a little filh not halfe a foot long! At the battell of Affium one 
detained, as they report, the Admirall, which carried Antonius, halting to order his navy and 
incourage his fouldiers, untill he was conftrained to Ihip himfelfin another: upon which ad¬ 
vantage the Cafarians fell on with the greater violence. And in our memory Caligula was fo 
checkt in his return from toAntium. Nor long continued theiradmiration, having 
forthwith cTiIcovctcu the caufe: for certain perceiving his Gaily,which had five men to every 
oarc.to be only detained of all the reft of the navy,leapt prefently into the fea-, and fearching 
about the keele of the veffeli, found this little filh faft cleaving to the rudder. This fhowne 
to the Emperor,with indignation he beheld what could ftop his courfe, and refill thofe oares 
which were ftretcht by the ftrengthof foure hundred fea-men; renuing his wonder to fefe it 
lole that vertue within, which it had when it clcav’d to the out-fide of the velTell. Thofe who 
then,and after,beheld it.refembled the fame to a Snail,but not a little greater, rhe like power 
he attributes to the Purple fijh,annexing this fiory out o/ Titianus: Periander difpatching a mandate 
for Gnidosyto caftrate all their boyes which were nobly defeended, the Ihip was fo long mored 
inthemidftof thefeabythisfliell-filh, untill another arrived (the Prince repenting him of 
his crueltie) with a countermand. Wherefore the Gnidians to perpetuate the memory there¬ 
of,did confecrate that filh to their Venus.- But thefeJlrange effects,which perhaps depend on tio na- 
turall caufes, may rather proceed from the power ofthe Dwell, I have heard offea-faring men, and 
fame of that Citie, how a ^uarter-majier in a Briftol flip, then trading in the Straights,down 
into the Hold, faw a fort of women, his known neighbours, making merry together, and taking their 
cups liber ally : who having ejpied him,and threatning that he jheuld repent their dtfeovery, vanijhed 
fttddenlj gut effight-whothereuponwas lame ever after. Thejhip having made her voyage-^now home- 
ward hound,and neere her harbour, fuck fajl in the deepe S ea i^as this of the T y rrhenians) before afrefh 
gale, to their no fmall amazement: nor for all they could do, together with the helpe that came from 
thefhoare, could they get her loofe, untill one j^asCymothoc the Ttojan jhips) [hov’.dfereff wiih 
hisjhoulder, (perhaps one of thofewhomthey vulgarly call Wife-men, whodoe good a badway, and 
undo the enchantments of others ^ttheir arrtvall the ^uarter-mafier accufed thefe women: who 
were arraigned, and conviSted by their owne eonfefsionsy for which fve and twentie were execu¬ 
ted. But to proceedwith the fable. ThefeTynh&niatns for their piracies and power at Sea, andfor 
that they hadtranfforted divers Colonies to fundry parts of the world, were furnamed Dolphins: 
whereupon this fable was by the Greekes devifed- and with all to deterre from rapine and per¬ 
jury, which feldome efcapes the divine vengeance. The fantafiicall refemblances of Lynxes, Tj- 
gres, and Panthers, are the terrors of confeience, which drive the guiltie todeffaire andruine. They 
alfe are faid to have heene turned into Dolphins, becaufe thofe fijbes feeme naturally toajfeSthe 

Ifocietie of men■ following of jhippes, and porting about them, as they fayle along: nay ma- 
ny, if we may give credite to credible Authors, have heene carryed on their backs todrie land-. 
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and therefore the anciertt frefented Jafette by a bridled Dolphin^ So give they tv arning of 
tempefis audadvife the mariners , as h were, tofiand to their tacklings and take in their Jailes* All 
which concurres with our Porpus, out of doubt the true Dolphin : wherein I am not only confirmed by 
the authoritie ^/Scaliger. For thofe that are called Dolphins by our Eajl and Wefl Indian Sea^men 
(who likely give known names to things which they know not ] arefijhes, whereof I have feene many^ 
which glitter inthe water with all varietie of admirable colours’^ and are hardly fobiggeas our Sal- 

mon-trouts: too little by farre to be are thofe burthens wherewith almoft all ancient authors doe c barge 
them: befides none of theft were ever feene in the Mediterranean f^a,the feene of t hof^/ ories, The 
credulitie of the old worlds fuperjlition^ was no left prodigious then their fables: for an infianc e^this 
fable we now treat of is yet to be feene in heautifull figures of mofaiyuepainting {an antique kinde of 
worke, compofed of little fquare peeces of marble: gilded and coloured according to the place that 
they are to afjume in the figure or ground: which fet together, as imboffed^ prefent an nnexpr eJJMe 
fiatelinejfe) in SK Agnes Church ^rRome, ivhich was formerly the Temple of Bacchus. 

God^ in detejlation of Atheifme, doth reward the devout,though in afalff religion ywith temporall 
blefsings, as here Acsetes advanced from a poorefijher-man tot he pontificall dignitie: who now cafl 
in prif on and referved for torments^ the /hackles fall from his Uggs, and the doores^ unlockt themfelves 
to afford a way to his f^fetie. This the more incenfeth our violent Pen t hens. There is no creaturefo 
immane and rabid^ hut anger addes to his naturall fierceneffe, other ajfeliions have their apparant 
fymptoms, but that of anger is eminent, whofefire iuflames the looks andjpar kies in the eyeballs .* pro¬ 
ceeding from the fending forth of the fpirits in a revenge full appetite : Good counfell converts into 
badwhen unfeafonably given 5 fo the difwafions of Cadmus and Athamas exajf crate his fury : who 
to chaftice his kinfman, perhaps as much out of envy as z^eale,afcendeth Cithasron. A mountaine of 
^c^otSz,not farre from Thebes,«?A/V^ took that name fromOrfi\iG.us his harpe,called alwaies facred-^ 
in that there he firli infituted the Orgies of the Theban Bacchus ^ transferred by him out of Egypt 
from the Egyptian, For Cham and his ac cur fed race 5 firjl inhabiting thofe parts, there planted /- 
dolatry: which the Poets brought inta Greece, who travelled thither to inrich their knowledge. For 
almofl all Arts and S ciences badfrom them their origin all: who had befides more imprefdons of anti- 
quitie then ary other nation- as appeareth by their Dinafiels ^ flretehmg beyond the gener all deluge: 
whoaffirmethat their firfi Kings lived twelve hundred ye ares, and the latter but three hundred-^ com- 
ming neere the ages of man both before and after. But what Tr adit ion delivers obfeurely and lamely, 
is in the Scripture entire and perjficuous. Agave fulfills the prophecy ^^Tirefias in the flaughter of 
her fonne: who difira^ied with the fury of Bacchus, together with her. fifleys,fuppofing him a Bore, 
transfix him with their javelings, tomeforthwith in peeces, for all his scares andfubmifsi on, by the 
re fief the Baccha. There is nothing more plaupble to the vulgar then the innovation of government 
and religion. To this they here throng in multitudes. Wife Princes Jhould rather indeavour to pacific, 
then violently oppof? a popular fury .* which like a torr^t be ares all before it 5 but let alone exhaufieth 
it felfe, and is eafily fupprejfed. Reformation is therefore to be wrought by degrees,andoccafion attend¬ 
ed : leafi through their too forward z^eale they rej cB the counfell oft he ex pert,and incounter too fir ong 
anoppofition, to the mine of themfelves and their caufe whereof our Ventheus affords amiferable 
example. The blind rage of Superfiition extinguifheth all naturall affcBion.. Agave murders her 
fonne, and the aunts their nephew: nor have the latter ages been unacquainted with fuch horrors. 

On the other fide expreffeth the image ef'an implacable Tyranthating religion, and 
f^pprefsing it in others: nor to be diverted by counfell or miracles 5 till his death approves that tyrants 
are no where fafe 5 no not among their own kindred. 

Vifeite Juftitiam motiiti non temnera 
divas. Virg. jEu, Admonifht, jufticeprize 5 Nor holy Gods defpife. 

The proud in pr offer it ie are the moft de/eBed in adverfitie. Who would not be intreated-^ now bafely in¬ 
treats for mercy : but could not obtaine what he never afforded. There is nothing more proud then 
man, nor more miferable. 

OVIDS 
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The fourth Booke. 
; / . 

The Argvment* 
• / • 

T^ErCeta, 4/y&. Scmiramis 41)0'))^.’ 
Transforming Nais equaU Fate doth proyte'. 

White berr'ses Lorers bloudwith black defiles. 
h^oWo, like'E.mynovaty beguiles . , 
Leucothoe, buried quick for that offence: 
Whoi Neftar ffrinkled,jprouts to Frankincenfel 
Griey> d Clytk,tarnd t’a Flowr^ turns with the Sunl 
Daphnis > to Stone. Sex changeth Scythcon. ' - ' 
Celmus,a Load-fione. Caretsbyjbowres. 
Crocus, and Smilax turrid to littlefimres. 
In one Hermaphrodicc> two bodies joyne: •. 

Minddcsj Bats> Sad lao made diyiaei ,: . 
With Melicert. Who luno's fablupbraydy 
Or flatueSj or Cadmean Fowles are maiel 
Hermione and CadmiisWorwe with w6/, . 
*Trol>e'hurtleffe Dragons.^ [Dropsto SerpentsgrowT 
Atlas, a Mountains. Gorgon toucht Sea-weeds 
"to Cora!} change. FromGorgons bloud. proceeds 

Pegafus; Chrylaor^^r^^cr ; 
Froth thence his birth. Faire haires concert to Snakes, 

r ] 
K- 

! a The 
•d. utrhter of 
M tnetu. 

bThe fo- 
lemnitics of 

/Bacchus, 

B A C C H V s 
His Ck- 
REMON I ES 

■ And At- 

TrIB VTES 

€ Of thefe 
attributes, 
J^ee the 
Comment. 

, I 

Vt yet, Alcifho'e ^ 2idin'A<^5 
The honoiircf Otgies of the God difpleafe. 
Her fiftefs iTnafe in that impietie; 
who Bacchus fot the foiine of love denic; 

And now his P^ieft-prodaimes a folemne Peaft; 
That Daines and- Ma1ds#om ufnall labour reft; 
That wrapt in their haire-laces unbound, 
And dangling Treftbswitb wild Ivy crowdd, 

, They leavy Speares afthme. Who prophefes 
^ Sad haps to fudtas hts command dclpife. 
The Matrons and neW-married Wives obay; 
Their Webs,their unfpitn WooU^afide they lay; 

, Sweete odours burne ^ and ftng -A Bacchus, 
- Nyfius^ Bromius^ Evan^^zt lacchm: 
Tire-got, Sonne of two Mothers,The twicc-bomC 
Father Eleleus^ ThymtiCtct llaorne, 
Lenausy planter of life-eheering Vines; 

I NyWeus; with ailnames that aftignes 
i To thee, O Liher I Still doft thou injoy 
; Vnwafted youth; eternally a Boy 1 

Thy conquefts through the Orient are reno wned, 
VVhere tawny India is by Ganges bound. 
Proud PenthetiSy and ^ EycurqrusAikc oroohane 
By thee (O greatly to be fearid !; were flaine :* 
The Thufians dreiacht in Seas. Thou holdft in a wd 
The fpotted Lynxes^ which thy Chariot draw. 
Light«Bacchidesy and skipping Satyrs follow, 
V Vhil'ft old f Sylcnusy reeling ftill^ doth hollow j 
Who weakly hangs, upon his tardy Afte. 
What place Ib-eTe thou entreft^ founding brafte, 
Lowd Sac-buts,Tymbrels, the confiifed cryes ^ 

, Of Youths and Women, pierce the marble skyes. 
Thy prefence, we Z IfmenideSy implore: 
Come, O come pleaskl! Thus they his Rites reftorc^ 
Yet, the ^ Mlneydes at home remayne: 
And with untimely Art his feaft prophane: 
Who either weave, or at their diftafe fpin / 
And urge their Maids to exercife their fin." • 
One faid, asdBethe twifted tliread out-dre w i 
While others (port, and forged Gods perfe w; 

Thou Yt feene in heaven ^ whom all perfections grade ^ Let us, whom better * Pallaa doth invite,^ 
And, when unhoriYd, thort haft-^ Virgins face. Our ufefull labour feafon with delight,, 

d King of 
. Thrace ; See 
the Com¬ 
ment. 

eThe 
Frowes of 
Bacchus, 
f "Bacchus hU 
Fofter fa¬ 
ther. Seethe 
Comnf»ent. 
Z theban ,, 
Matrons^ of 
this before 

hThe . 
daughter of 
Milieus, 

i Who firrt 
invented the 
Art of fpih- 
ning ana 
weaving. 

I 



.66 Metamorphosis. 

D K R c 2- 
T 1 S. 

S I M I R A- 

M I S. 

a Semiramif. 
N A I s. 

b A water 
N ymph* 

c The Mul- 
bery tree. 

p "V R A M V S 
And ' 

Tk 1 S B E. 

d Babylon t 
whofe arch¬ 
ed wals were 
numbred a- 
mon the 
Worlds 7. 
Wonders 
3^0. fur¬ 
longs, that 
is, 45. miles 
in circuit. 

.-I 

e The firft- 
King of 
Cyriay and 
husband to 
Semiramu: 
f According 
to the old 
vulgar ppi- 
nion, that 
where the 
Sun fe'tSjthe 

’ night apear- 
eth to af- 
cend. 

Aiicfflorics tellby turnes ;.that, what pall: yearcs 
Denie our eyes, may enter at our eares. 
They all agree; and bad the eldeft tell 

' Her (lory firft. She paus’d; not knowing well 
Ofmany which to choofe: Tinlift upon 
The Sad of fim’d 
(who, as the Palejlines beleeve, did take 
A fcaly forme, inhabiting a Lake) ^ ' 
Or of her ^ daughter fpeake, with wing’d afcent 
High-pearcht on towres: who there her old age fpent; 
Or of that ^ Nats, who with charmes moft ftrange,. 
And weeds two-pow’rfill,humane fhapes did change, 
Into mute Tidies, till a Fifh die grew: 
Or of the ^ Tree whole berries chang’d^their he • 
The white to black, by blouds afperfion, growne: ,,, 

’ This pleafeth bed,as being mod unknowne. 
Who thus began; and drawes the following woU. 

^ Young(no Youth lb beautiful! . 
: Through all the Had) and Thisbe (who for.faire 
Might with th’ immortall Goddelfes compare) ' ' 
loyn’dhoufes,^ where inclos’d . r* • 
Her (lately to wne, with walls of brick compos’d. , 
This neighbourhood their.drd: acquaintance bred • ‘ 
That, grew to love j Love fought a nuptiall bed;, 
'By Parents crod:-yet equall dames their blood ' ' . . 
i A like incend, which could not be withdood. 
! Signes onely utter their unwitned loves :■ ' -. c ■ 
iBut hidden fire the violenter proves.^ 
IA cranny in the parting wall was led; ^ 
IBy dirinkingofthenew-laydmorter,clefr:- ' - 
! This for lb many ages undefery’d ^ ' s . 
( What cannot love dndc out I.) the Lovers Ipy’d. 
By which, their whifpering voycesfoftly dadei 
And Padions amorous ernbadieconvay’d.^ ' 

.Oh thisdde and on that,Uke Snailes they cleave 
And greedily each others breath receate: 
O envious walks (faid they) who tlius divide 
Whom Love hath joyn’d 10, give us way to dide 
Into each others armes! iffuch a blilfe 
Tranfcend our Tates, yet fuller us to kide! 
Nor are w’ ingrate : much we confelTe we owe 
To you, who this deare liberty bedowe. 
At night-they bid farewell. Their kifles greet 
The le'ndeflb dones, witli lips that could not meet. 

When from th’approching Morn the ftars withdrew,. 
And that the Sunne had' druiike theicorched dewi 
They at the'ufuall Station meet againe; 
And with foft mmrmurs mutually complainc. 
At lad,relblve in dlence of the Night 
To deale away, and free themfelves by fight; 
And widi their houfe5,to forfake the Tov/ne. 
Y et, led they lb might wander up and do wne; ' 
To meet at ^ tombe theyboth agree, 
Vnder the fhelter of a (Lady Tree. 
There,ta high Mulbery, fullof white fruit. 
Hard by a living Tountainefixt bis Rootc. 
The Sun,that feem’d too flow,his deeds bedowes 
In redfuU Seas: ^from Seas, widit Night arofe. 
ThcnT'b^u’be in the darke the doores unbar’d ^3 

And dipping forth,unmifled by her gjuard,. 
Comes mask’t to Ninus tomb -there in the cold 
Sits underneath that Tree : Love made her bold- 
When (lo!) a Lionelle, fmear’d with the blood 
Oflate-flaine Beeves, approacht the neighbour flood,. 

To quench her third. Tar-ofTby Moon-light fpy’4 
Swift feare h^ flight into a Cave doth guide. 
Tlying, her mantle from her IBouldcrs fell: 
The fatall Lionefle, as from the Well 
Vp to the rocky Mountainefhe with-drawes^ 
Found it,and toreit with her bloudy /awes. 

When PyramHs^ who came not forth lb foone, . 
Perceivedby the glimpfes of the Moone 
The footing ofwild Beads: his looke grew pale. 
But when he fpy’d her tome and bloudy vaile 
One night (faid he) two lovers daallddfroy I 
She longer life'deferved to in/oy. 
The guilt is mine : ’twas I(poore foule !) that flew thee 
VVho to a phee fo fullof danger (tew thee,. 
Nor came before. You Lions, O delcend 
From your abodes! a wretch in peeces rend, 
Condemned byhislelfo-pronounceddoom : 
And make your entrails my opprobrious tomb! 
But Cowards wilB to die. Her mantle hee 
Carryes along unto th’ appointed Tree. 
There having kid,- and wadit it with his eyes; 
jTake from ourbloud,;foidhe, the double dyes* 
With that, his body on his fword he threw 
Which, from the reaking wound^he dying drew* 
Now, on his back, up-lpun the bloud in fmoke: 
As when a Spring-condudling pipe is broke, 
The waters at a little breach breake out. 
And hiding,through the aiery Region fpout. 
The MulberieS'their former white fbriakc 
And from his fprinkiing blond their crimfon take. ^ 

Now die who could not yet her feare remove,. 
Rcturnes, for feare to dilappoint her Love. 
Her eager fpirit feekes him through her eyes 
Who longs to telliof her efcap’t fiirprizc. 
The place and figure of the Tree llie knew 
Yet doubts, the berryes having chang’d their he 
Vneertaine; die his panting lims defery’d,, 
That dmek the dained earth; and darts adde* 
Box was not paler then her changed looke: 
And like the lightly breath’d-on Sea die diooke. 
But, when die knew ’twas he (now difpoded 
Of her amaze)llie direeks, beats her fwolne bred,. 
Puls odher haire; imbraces,foft:ly reares • 
His hanging headland fills his-wound*with teares. 
Then, kiding his cold lips *. Woe’s me (die faid) 
What curled- Fate hath this divifion made I 
O fpeake,my Pyramm IO looke on me! 

‘ Thy deare, thy delperate Thisbe calls to thee I 
At Thisbe"s name he opens his dim eyes; 
And having feene her, fliuts them up,and dyes- 
But when hisempty fcabbar ddie had fpy’d,. 
And her knowne Robe; Vnhappy man I die cry’d, 
Thefe wounds from love, from thine owne hand pro- 
Nor is my hand too weake for fiich a deed t (ceed I 
My love as firong. This,this diall courage give 
To force that life which much difdaines to live- 
In death lie follow thee I inftyl’d by all, • 
The wretched Caufc, and partner of thy Fall. 
Whom death (that had (alas 1) alone the might 
To pull thee from me 1) fliallnot dif-unite. 
O you, our wretched Parents (thus fevere. 
To your owne bloud 1) my lad: Petition heare: 
Whom condant love,whom death hath /oyn’d, interte 
Without your envy in one Sepulcher. 

And 



T he fourth Book. 

a It wa» aa an* 
ciencaiid long 
co^nued cu- 
itnmr, to bunie 
CliebaJiesot cne 
dead,to put tfceie 
albci into vcileli 
(which they cal¬ 
led Vrnes) either 
of ftone or mc- 
call, and to in* 
dole them in 
their Sepulchres. 

,M A R S \ H D 
V E M V S. 

thecoe- 
leituU SmuU. 

c UtycuryHont. 
Od)Jif» 

LEVCOTHOE. 

•J 
father nfther/- 
tans begot on 
Titttn his wife 
and lifter i among 
whom the Suiine 
and the Moone: 
fo t <i'>ea ill coat 
ae fint ubfrrved 
the.r inocioo and 
diviileed that 
knowledge. 

e The Moone; of 
C/whcHfi mouD- 
eaine or Z)f/ori 
the Eclyps of the 
Saline proceeding 
from the interpo* 
liciOQof heroebe 
betweeue his and 
te earth. 
( The Mott er of 
Phattun, 
g Perjd the 
daughter of Ocea¬ 
nia and Tethyr. 
h The daughter 
ot tutu and 
P'enm s io named 
(for Rbnda figni- 
&$a role) of Ittt 

itbeaucy j or rather 
reprejentingche 
/le oiRhedest 
there being no 
day wherein tlie 
Sunne Ihines not 
thereon •, and 
therefore fainej 
ro haire been in 
love with lier. 

A|Kymph of 
the Ocean. 

^cnfmti ’Danae^ 
PerleutfBdctha- 
niotty ^nhtmo- 
Mf.and Orebamm. 
1 Of this before. 
Diojearidet tabes 
^mbrofiaio be 
the bearbe ^rtt- 
ntijta, which we 
call Uu^mrt, 

And thou, O Tree,whofe branches lliade the flainc 5 
Ofboth our (laughters beare the Ming ftainc: 
In funerall habit ever clothe your brood; 
A living monument of our mixt blood. 
This faid, his fvvord,yet reeking,(lie revers't, 
And with a mortall wound her bofome pearcT. 
The ealie Gods unto her wilT accord; 
Their Parents alfo her defre afford: 
The late-white Miilberiestn black now moume; 
And what the fire had left,lay in one ^ Vrne.' 

Here ended (lie. Some intermilTion made, ' 
Leucothoe^ her (iilers (denr,faid: 

This Sunne, who all diredeth with his light, 
VVeake Love hath tamM: his loves we now recite; 
He firffdifeoverM the adultery 
Of Mars and (nothing I'capes his eye.) 
And in difpleafure told to Imo's (bnne 
Their fecret ftealths,and where the deed was done* 
His fpirits faint 1 his hands could not; Maine 
The worke in hand. Forthwith, he forg'd a chaine, 
With nets of braffe,that might the eye deceave, 
(LedTe curious far the webs which Spiders weave) 
Made pliant to each touch,and apt to clofe: 
This,he about the guilty bed befto wes. 
No fooner thefe Adulterers Were met. 
Then caught in his fo ftrangely forged net;. 
Who, ftruggling, in compeld imbracementslay. 
The Ivory doores then Vulcan doth difplay; 
And calls the Gods. They lliamefiilly lay bound: 
Yet ^ one, a wanton; wiffit to be fo found. 
The heavenly dwellers laugh. This tale was told 
Through all the Round,and mirth did long uphold. 
Venm^ incenfti on him who thus difclos'd 
A memorable punilLment impos'd. 
And he, of late fo tyrannous to love; 
Toy's tyranny in juft exchange doth prove. 

Hjiperlons foiine, what boots thy pearcing fight! 
Thy feature, colour, or thy radiant light! 
For thou, who earth intiameft with thy fires, 
Art now thy felfe infiam'd wit;h new defires. 
Thy melting eyes alone Leucothoe view; * 
And give to her, what to the World is dew. 
Now, in the Eaft thou haftneft thy up-rife: 
Now, (lowly fetM; even loath to leave the skyes. 
And, while that obj’ed: thus exadls thy ftay. 
Thou addeft houres unto the Winters day. 
Oft, in thy face thy mindes difeafe appeares; 
Af&ighting all the darkned World with feares.- 
Not ® Cynthia's interpofed Orbe doth move 
Thefe pale afpe(fts;this colour (prings from love. 
She all tlty thoughts ingroft: nor didft thou care 
For ^ Clymene^ for S her who Circe bare, 
For ^ Rhodos; * Clytie^ who in love abounds, 
Although demis'd, though tortur'd with two wounds. 
All, all were buried in Leucothoe; 
Borne in fweete Saba^ of Eurjnome, 
As (he in beauty farre (iirpaft all other; 
So much the Daughter far furpaft the Mother. 
Great Orchamm was father to the Maid: 
Who,^ feventh from Belm Vrifem^ Ferfia fway'ii- 
In low Hefperian Vales thofe paftures are. 
Where Fhoebus horlcs on ^ Ambrofia fare. 
There, tyred with the travellsofthe day, 
They renovate what labour doth decay. 

Now, while coeleftiall foode their hunger feeds> 
And Night in her alternate raigne (iicceeds: 
In figure o^Eurynome^^o God 
Approcht the chamber, where his life aboad. 
He, fpinning by a lamp, Leucothoe found, 
VVith twice (ix handmaids, who inclos’d her round. 
Then killing her (her Motlier now by Aft) 
I have, (aid he, a lecret to impart: 
Maids prefently withdraw. They all obay'd* 
He, after he had cleer'd the chamber, (aid: 
The tardie Yeare I meafure: I am he 
VVho foe all Obj'ed:s, and by whom all foe; 
The World's cleere eyerby thy faire felfe, I fweare,- 
I love thee above thought. She lliooke for feare j 
Her (pindle and her diftaffe from her fell: 
And yet that feare became her wondrous well, 
Then, his o wne forme and radiancy, he took: 
Though with that unexpe^ed prefence ftreok ^ 
Yet, vanquilLt by his beauty, her complaint 
She laid-iide', and fufiered his conftraint. 
This Clytie vext (not leffe affedionate 
Before to her) who with a rivals hate 
Divulg'd the quickly-lpreading infomy: 
And to her father doth the fad defcry. 
Who fterne and favage, (huts up allremorfo. 
From her that fil'd • fubdued, (lie faid, by force; 
And Sol to witneffe calls* He his dilLonour 
Interrs alive, and cafts a Mount upon her. 
« Hyperions fonne this batters with his rayes: 
And for her re-afeent a breach dilplayes. 
Yet could (he not advance her heavy head: 
But life,too hafty, from her body fled. 
Never did Phxbus with fiich forrow moume 
Since wretched the World did burne. 
Yet ftrives he with his influence to beget 
In her cold Urns a life-revoking heat. 
But, fince the Fates fuch great attempts withftood | 
He fteeps the place and body in a floud 
Of fragrant Nedar: much be wailes her end: 
And fighing, faid, ° Yet iffalt thou heaven afoend. 
Forth with,her body tha wes into a dew ** 
Which, from the moyftned earth, and odour threw. 
Then throilgh the hill a fhrub of Frankincenf e 
Thruft up his crowne, and tooke his root from thence. 

Thoughlove might Cly tie's forrow have excus'd; 
Sorrow, her tongue; Daye's King her bed refiis'd/ 
She; with diftraded pailion, pines away, 
Detefteth company; all nighty all day, '' 
Diffobed, with her ruffled haire unbound. 
And wet with humour, fits upon the ground f 
For nine long dayes all fuftenance forbeares; 
Her hunger cloyd with dew, her thirft with teares 
Nor rofe; but, rivets on the God her eyes; ' 
And ever turnes her foce to him that flyes. 

At length, to earth her ftupid body cleaves: 
Her wan complexion tumes to bloud-lefle leaves; ■ 
Yet ftreak't with red s her periftit lims beget 
p A flower, refembling the pale Violet; 
VVhich, with the fun, though rooted faft, doth move j 
And, being changed, changeth not her love. 

Thus (lie. This wondrous ftory caught their eares i 
To fbme the fame impoftible appeares 
Others, that allispoflible, conclude. 
To true-ftyl’d Gods; but, Bacchm they eitrude. 

.. . - . All 

m Tha Sunne. 

a The Sunne, 

o Tlie fmoke of 
Frar.kincenfc was 
fuppoled to de* 
light the Gods in 
their ca'Ieltiall 
dwelliogj. 

clytie. 

p TheHclio*''- 
trope Of tnin. 
foi. 
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D Ap HN IS. 
a A fhep- 
heard of 
Mount li'U, 
tlic foniic of 
Mercury f 

beloved by 
the N ymph 
VIxil'a : 
who furpe- 
dinof his 
truth, puIIc-J 
out his eyes; 
but fained 
here to have 
turned him 
into a fione. 
S c y T H o N 
b Of this 
hereafter. 
Ck L M V S. 
c One of the 
idaan Da- 
ffili, who 
foftcred Ju- 
f.iter. 
Thb Cv- 

R E T I S . 
Croc V s 

And Sjiii- 
L A X. 
SA LMA- 
c ) s And 

H E R M O - 

P HR O D I- 
T V S. 
d M ercury J 
ofbein^ Ill- 
niters mel- 
fengcr. 
e Ve>iH4 j of 
the froth of 
the Sea 
whereof fl\e 
was ingen- 
dred. 
f Hermaphro¬ 
dite, 

g “D iana^ the 
virgin hun- 
treiie. 

All wbiil, Alcithoe, caIl\{-upon, doth rtiii 
Her iliettle through the web; and thus begun. 

T' omit the paftorall loves, to Few imknowiic, 
Of young Iddian Driphnis; turn’d to ftone 
By that vext Nymph, who could not elle ah wage 
Ker^’ealoufie Huchisalover^srage ! 
And Scjthon who his nature innovates, 
^ Now male, now female, by alternate Fates; 
With Celmm turiFd into an Adamant, 
Who of his faith to little love mi ght vant; 
The ihorne Curetes, got by failing fliowres; 
Crocos and SmiUx^ chang'd to petty fiow^res, 
I over-palTe; and will your eares furprize 
With fweet delight of unkno wne novelties. 

Then,know,ho w Salmacis in^mous grew; 
Whofe too ftrong waves all manly ftrength undoe, 
And mollifie, with their foule-ibftning touch: 
The cauie unknowne;their nature knowne too much. 
Th' ld£dn Nymphs nurh, in lecure delight. 
The fbnne ofHermes^ and faire ^ Aphrodite. . 
His father and his mother in his looke 
You might behold: ^ffom whom, his name he tooke. 
When Summers five he thrice had multiply'd ; 
Leaving the fount-full Hills of fofter Ide^ (light 
He wandred through ftrange Lands, pleas’d wdth the 
Of forrain ftreames y toyle lefs'ning with delight. 
The Lj elm Cities paid, he treads the grounds 
Of w^ealthy which on bounds; 
There lighted on a Poole, fo palling cleere, 
That all the glittering bottome did appeare; 
Inviron'd with no marilL-loving Reeds, 
Nor piked BuU-ruflies, nor barren weeds: 
But, living Tmf upon the border grew; 
Whole ever-Spring no blafting Winter knew* 
A Nymph this haunts, unpradfis'd in the chace. 
To bend a Bow, or run a ftrife-fiill race. 
Of all the Water-Nymphs, this Nymph alone 
To nimble-footed S D Im was unkno wne* 
Her lifters oft would fay; Fie, Salnmciiy 
Fie lazie ftfter, what a (loth is this 1 
Vpon a Quiver, or a I^veliri leaze; 
And with laborious hunting mix thine cafe. 
On Qmver, nor on Javelin, would iJie feaze y 
Nor with laborious hunting mix her eafe. 
But now in her o\v;iae Fountaine bathes her faire 
And ihapefull Urns; now kembs her golden haire y 
Her felfe oft by that liquid mirror dreft; 
There taking counlell what became her beft: 
Her body in tranlparent Robes array'd. 
Now on foft leave.s, or Ibfter molfe dilplay'd: 
Oft gathers fowres; Ic, whcnilie law the Boy: 
Whom feene, forthwith ihe covets to in;oy ; 
And yet would not approach, though big with halle, 
Till neatly tr?ckt,till all in order plac't; * 
Her love-inveighling looks let to inlnare; 
Who merited to be reputed faire* 

Sweet Boy,faid flic, well worthy the aboad 
Ofblcft cocleftialls I if thou be a God, 
Tlien art tLou Cupid! ifofhumane race, 
Happy the Parents, whom thy perlbn gra^:e I 
Thy lifter, if thou haft a lifter, bleft 1 
Thy Nurfe, much more, who fed thee with her breft I 
But (O !) no lefle then deifi'd is 1 lie 
Whom marriage fliall incorporate to thee I 

If any fuch; letme this treafure fteale't 
If not, be't I; and our deare Nuptials leale. 

’ ' This laid, lire held her peace. Hebluflit fbrlFiame ^ 
Not knowing love : whom fliamefac’tnelle became. 
So Apples fliew upon the lunny fide; 
So Ivory, with rich Vermillion dy'd: 
So pure a red the filver Moone doth ftaine, 
When ^ auxifary brafle relbunds in vaine. 
She earneftly intreats a fillers kifle; 
And no w,advancing to imbrace her blilfe, 
He,ftrugling,faid,-Lafcivious Nymph,forbearc; 
Or I will quit the place, and leave you heare. 
Faire Stranger,timoroas*y4/w^zA reply'd, 
'Tis freely yours ^ and there v/ith ftept afide: 
Yet, looking back, amongft the flirubby Tree.s 
She dofely fculks, and crouches on her knees. 
The vacant Boy^no w being left alone, 
Imagining he was oblerv’d by none. 
Now here,now thercj-about the margent trips; 
And, in th' alluring waves his ankles dips. 
Caught with the Water's flattering temp'rature. 
He ftreight dilfobes his body; O, how pure I 
His naked beauty Salmacis amazM 
Who with unfatisfiedlonging gaz’d. 
Her Iparkling eyes fliot flames through his fweet error y 
Much like the Sunne reflected by a mirror. 
Now, flic impatiently her hope delayes; 
Now, burns t'imbrace ** no\ydialfe-mad, hardly Hayes. 
He fwifdy from the bahke on which he flood, 
Clapping his body,Ieaps into the flood; 
And, with his rowing armes, liipports hisfims: 
Which, through the pure waves, glider as he fwims. 
Like Ivory (iatues,which the life lurpalTe y 
Or like a Lilly, in a chryftall glalfe. 
He's mine ! the Nymph exclaim’d: who all unftript; 
And, as flie Ipake^ into the water skipt i 
Hanging about that neck that did refill; 
And, with a maftring force, th' Unwilling kill ** 
Now, puts her hand beneath his fcornefuU bred; 
Now every way invading the diftreft: 
And wraps about the lubje(fl of her lull, 
Much like a Serpent by an Eagle truls't; 
Which to his head and feet,infettered, cling.s; 
And wreaths her tayle about his llretcht-out wings. 
So clafping Ivy to the Cake doth grow i, 
And lb the ‘ Poljpns detaines his fbe. 
But ^ AtUntiadeSy relentlelfe coy, 
Still ftruggles, and refills her hop't-for joy. 
Invelled with her body: *fbole,faid Ihe, 
Struggle thou mai'ft, but never lhalt be free. 
O you, who in immortall thrones refidc. 
Grant that no day may ever trs divide I 
Her wilhes had their Gods.Evcn in tl^t Ipacc 
Their cleaving bodies mix: both have one face* 
As when we two divided feions joyne. 
And fee them grow together in one rinc: 
So they, by fuch a ftrieft im!:«-acement gle w'd, 
Are now but one, with double forme indew'd. 
No longer he a Boy, nor Ihe a maid; 
But neither, .and yet either,’ might be faid* 
Hermaphrodite at himfelfe admires: 
VVh o halfe a female from the Ipring retires. 
His manly lims now Ibftned • and thus praycs, 
With luch a voice as neither lex betrayes: 
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Swift » » Aphrodite! him O hcare 
Who was your fon! who both yoiir names dotlvbeare 
May every man,tliat in this water I’wims, 
Retume halfe-woman,with infeebled lims ! 
His gentle parents flgne to his reqiieft; 
And with unkno wne receits the Sprint infeft. 

Here, they conclude: yet givc,theff hands no reft • 
But Bauh^ flight, and ftill prophane his Feaft. 
1 hen, iuddenly harih inftriiiTients flirprizc 
Their charged eares, not extant to their eyes: 
Sweet Myrrhe and Saffron all the hoiafe perfume. 
Their webs (pall: credit 1) fiouridi in the loome :* 
The hanging wooll to green-leavM Ivy fpfeads; 
Part, into vines: the eqiiall t wifted threads 
To branches run: buds from the diftaffe ilioot; 
And with that purple paint their bludiing fruit! 
Now to the day liicceeds that doubtful!light • 
Which neither can be called day,nor night. 
The building trembles; torches of fat Pines 
Appeare to burne; the roome with flalhes fliincs 
Fill'd with fantafticall refemblances 

Nor are they peftered for want of roome i 
Nor can it be perceiv'd that any come. 
Here lhadows wander from their bodies pent i 
Some plead; and fome the Tyrants Court frequent: 
Some in life-praflis d Arts imploy their times: 
Others are tortured for their former Crimes. 

Saturnid Trooping from her Tlirone of Ayre, 
(Her hate immortall!) thither makes repayre. 
As Ibone as frie had entered the gate. 
The threllaold trembl'd with herfacred waight. 
Still-waking Cerberm the Goddefle dreads. 
And barketh thrice at once, with his three heads.. 
She call's the p Furies, Daughters to old night i 
Implacable, and hating aU delight. 
Before the doores of Adamant they fit • 
And there with combs their jFiaky curies iinknit. 
When they through gloomy darkneffe did difclofe 
That forme of Heaven, the Goddeflesarofe. 
The Dungeon of the damned this is nam'd 

Here Tytim, for attempted Rape defam'd 
Had his vaft body on nine Acres Ipred: ^ 

Ofjo^mg ^beaft. whom bloudandflaughterplcafc. AndTn hb S“dy SSl 
‘'The Sifters, to the Imoakvrnofi-rptr^. t;-““‘f t'-a. The Sifters, to the Imoaky roofe retire; 
And, there difperft, avoid both light and fire. 
Thus,while they corners feek, thin films extend 
From lightned lims, with fmall beames inter-pend 
But how their former fhapes they did forgo. 
Concealing darkneffe would not let them know. 
Nor are thefe little Light-detefting things 
Born-up with feathers> but tranfparent wings. 
Their voice befits their bodies • fmall, and faint: 
Wherewith they harlBly utter their complaint. 
Thefe houfes haunt, in night conceale their ftiarne • 

And of the loved Evening take their name. 
Ail Thebes now feared Bacchm celebrates : 

Whole wondrous powre his boafting ^ Aunt relates^ 
She onely, offo many lifters, knew 
No griefe as yet, but what from them The drew. 
A happy Mother, Wife to Athamas^ 
^ Nurfe to a God: thefe caus'd her to furpaffe 
The bounds of her felicities ,* and made 
Vext luno ftorme; who to her felfe thusfaid • 

-U I From Tdntalm^ deccitfuU water flips: 
And catcht-at fruit avoids his touched lips. 
Thou ever feekeft*, or roul'ft lip in^aine 
A ftone, O Sijjphds, to fall againe. 

turn’d upon a reftlefie wheele. 
With giddy head purfues his flying heele. 
The ^f//^x,whom Kinf-men's bloud accufe,' 
For ever draw the Water, which they loofe. 

On all,'^ frownes; ^but moft ofall 
At thee Ixiot^ • then, a looke lets fait \' 
On Sifj/phusi And why (faid The) remaines 
This brother onely in perpetuall paines; ^ 
When haughty Athamas,thoughts defpife 
Both Jove and me,abides in conftant ;oyes 
Then tels the caufe of her approach, her hate. 
And what The would * the fall of Cadmud ftate • ' 
That the Furies would diftrad-,’^ 
And'urge him to fome execrable fad. 
Importunately The frlidtetb. 

Commands, intreats, and promift, with one breath. ■> yJl c . ^ v.uuniianas,inirears, ana promilt, wi 
vVnat. could that Strumpets brat the forme defeife Incenft Tifiphone her Trefies Thakes • 

Ofpwre g M^oman Saylers drencht in Seas ? And tofting from her fece the hiiTing Snakes 
A Mother urge to murther her owne fnnne ^ I jhuj j „ot dh long ambages; ’ 

Suppofe all done already, that may pleafr: ^ 
Foriake this loathfome Kingdome, and repayre 

^ A Mother urge to murther her d wne fonne ? 
And wing the ^ three Minddes that fpiin } 
Can I but unrevenged wrongs deplore 
Miift that futfice ^ and is our powre no more ^ 
He teacheth what to doe ^ learne of thy Foe: 
What furie can, the wounds of Penthens Thow 
More then too-much. Why iBoiild not Ino tread 
The path which late her frantick lifters lead - 

A fteepe darkd ^ Cave with deadly yew repleat,' 
Through fihnce leades to hells infernall feat. 
By this ^ d ull a; e j eds a blafting fume: 
Here ghofts defeend^*whole bodies graves inhume \ 
Amongft thdfe thorns^ftifie Cold and PaleriefTe dwells 
The new-come ghofts' nor know the way to Hell ,• 
Nor where the Stygian City ftands; 
Of that dire Palace where black ^ commands 
A thouland entries td this Citie guide: 
The gates ftill opdn fta'nd, on every fide; ■ 
And as all rivers run into the Deepe : • 
So all unhoufed Ibules doe thither creepe. 

To th' upper world's more comfortable ayre. 
Well-pleas'd Saturnh then to heaven withkirew: 

Whom firft Thaumantim purg'd with deaw.' 
Forthwith, Tifiphone her garment takes. 
Dropping with bloudi and girt with knotted Shakes. 
About her head a bloudy torch The Thboke * 
And fwifrly thofe accurft aboads forfboke.' 
Still-fighing Sorrow,'Horror, trembling Feare," 
And gaftly madnefle,heraflbciats were. 
The entered Palace groan'dj pale poyfon foyles ’' ^ 
The poliTht doores: the frighted Sun recoyles. 

Then and/w, ftrucke with dread 
And monftroLis apparitions, fought t' have fled i 
But fteme ^Erinnys their elcape withftands ^ 
And ftretching out her viper-graTping handsi ' ' 
Shook her darke brows. The troubled Serpents hill; i 

Some, falling on her fhooldcrs,' there unt wift; 

—_^ ^ Others 
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OtherSj upon her ugly brefl: defeendj 
Spet poyj(on,ancl their forked tongues extend. 
Two Adders from her crawling noireihe drew i 
And thofe at Athamas and Ino dire w: 
Thefe up and downe about their boibmes roule ^ 
And with infus'd infedlion fad the Soule. 
No wound upon their bodies could be found: 
It was the minde that felt the delperate wound. 
She brought befidcs, from her abhorred home, 
The fiirfet ofo Echidna^ with the fome 
Of hell-bred C^’r^<?r/^/,ftill-wandring Error, 
Oblivion, Mifchiefe, Teares,infemall Terror, 
Diftrafled Eury, an Affo(5lion fixt 
On murder; altogether ground, and mixt 
With bloud yet reeking; boyl'd in hollow brafle. 
And ftird with Hemlocke-While fad Athamas 
And Ino quake,(he powres into their brefts 
The ragefullpoyfon 5 which their peace infefts. 
Her flamy torch then whisking in a round 
(Whofc circularie fire her conquefl: crown'd) 
To Elmo s emptie regiment llie makes 
A fwift defee*!^ • and there ungirts her 'Snakes. 

Forthwith, ^ bolides with poyfon boyles. 
/<?', my Mates, he cries,here pitch your toyles; 

Here, late a lionefie by me was feene 
With her two whelpes.With that purfiics the Queenc 
And from her brefl: Clearchus Jfhatcht: The child 
Strctcht forth his little armes,and on him fmil’d: 
Whom like a fling about his head he fwings; 
And cruelly againfl; the pavement flings. 
The Mother, whether with her griefo diftraught. 
Or that the poyfon on her fenfes wrought, 
Runs howling with her haire about her cares; 
And in her armesher MelicertahcxcQS^ 
Cryes ^ Evohe Bacchus I Imo laught, and faid 5 
Thus art thou by ^ thy Fofter-childe repay'd. 
There is a Rock that over-lookes the Maync, 
Hollow'd by fretting Surges, fconfl: from raync ^ 
Whofe craggy brow to vaftcr Seas extends. 
This, Ino (fury adding ftrength) alcends; 
De/cending head-long, with the load fhe beares; 
And frrikes the Iparkling waves, that fall in teares. 
Then,7^^’»^,grieving at ^ her Neece's Fate, 
Her Yncle thus intreats: O thou, S whofe State 
Is next to love s; great Ruler of the Flood; 
My fut e is bold; yet pitty thou my blood. 
Not tofled in the deepc Ionian Seas: 
And joyne them to thy watrie Deities. 
Some fovour of the Sea I iliould obtaine, 
Tliat am ingender'd ofthe fomie Maine: ' ^ 
Of which ^ the acceptable name I beare. 
Neptune affords a favourable eare; 
Who what was mortal! from their beings tooke ^ 
Then gave to either a Maj eftick lookc; 
In all their faculties divinely framd: 
And her, ‘ Leucothea^ him, ^ Ealemon namd. 

The Theban Ladies,who her fteps perfew’d, 
Her lafl: on the firfl: Promontorie view'd. 
Then,held for dead 5 with haire, and garments rent. 
They beat their brefts; and Cadmm Houfe lament. 
Of little luftice, and much Cruelty, 
All tax. Indure (ft^^f^^‘^)fo3lll 
Suchblafphemies ? Tie make you monuments 
Of my revenge. Threats ufher their events. 

I When one, of all the moft affectionate^ 
Cry'd, O my Queene, I will partake thy Fate. 
And thought to leape into the roaring Ffood; 
But could not move; her feet faft fixed ftcxjd. 
Another, who her bofome meant to beat; 
Perceiv'd her ftiffhed armes to lofo their heat. 
By chance, her hand This ftrctcheth to thcMaine; 
Nor could her hand,now ftone, unftretch againe. 
As fhe her violated Treffes tare. 
Her fingers forthwith hardned in her haire. 
Their Statues now thofe feverall geftures beare 
Wherein they formerly furprifed were. ^ 
Some, Fowles became 5 no weald Cadmeides; 
Who with their light wings fweep thofe gulphy Seas. 

Little knew C^mus^th?it ^ his Children raign'd 
Infacred Seas,and deathleffe States rctayn’d. 
Subdew’d with woes, with tragicall events. 
That had no end, and many dire oftents. 
He leaves his Citie; as not through his owne. 
But by the fortune of the place o're-throwne: 
And with his wife Hermione^ long toft. 
At length arriveth at th' Illyrian Coaft. 
Now fpent with griefe and age, whil'fl: they relate 
Their former toyles,and Families firfl: fate: 
And wasthat ^ Serpent facred, which I flew, 
(Said he) whofe teeth into the Earth I threw 
(An uncouth feed) when I from Sidon came 
I f this, the vengefoll Gods fo much inflame. 
May I my belly Serpent-like-extend! 
His belly lengthned, ere his wifti could end. 
Though foales upon his hardned out-frde grew ; 
The black, diftinguifhed with drops ofHtw. 
Then falling on his breaft, his thighs unite 
And in a fpiny progreffe ftretch out-right. 
His armes (for,armesasyet they were) he %eads :* 
And teares on cheekes, that yet were humane,{heds. 
Come, O fad Soule, faidhe; thy husband touch; 
Whil'ft I am I, or part of me be fiich. 
Shake hands, while yet I have a hand to fhake; 
Before I totally endue a Snake. 
His tongue was yet in motion; when it cleft 
In two, forthwith of humane Ipeech bereft. 
He hift, when he his forrowes fought to vent • 
The onely language now which Nature lent. ^ 
His Wife her naked bofome beats,and cryes, 
Stay Cadmus .pxtA put-off thefe prodigies. 
O ftrange ! where are thy feete,hands,ftioulders,brcft. 
Thy colour,facc,and (while I fpeake) the reft 1 
You Gods, why alfb am not I a Snake 
He lickt her willing lips even as fhe fpake; 
Into her well-knowne bofome glides; her wafte. 
And yeelding neck,with loving twines imbrac't. 
Amazement all the ftanders-by poffefl:; 
While glittering combs their flippery heads inveft. 
Now are they two: who crept, together chayii'd, 
Till they the covert of the Wood attain'd. 
Thefe gentle Dragons, knowing what they were, 
Doe hurt to no man, nor mans prefence feare. 

Ye t were thofe forrowes by their daughters fonne 
Much comforted, who vanquifht India won: 
To whom th' Achaians Temples confecratc; 
Divinely magnified through either State. 
Alone Acrifius « Abantiades^ 

® Though of one Progenie, diffcnts from thefe; 
_Who, 
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Who, from th* ArgoUan Citie made him flie; 
And manag'd armes againft a Deitie. 
Nor him, nor Perfem he for loves doth hold; 
(Begot on ^ Banae in a fho vvre o{ gold) 
Yet ilraight repents (lb prevalent is truth) 

Both to have forc'd the ^ God,^^ and doom'd the Youth. 
Now is the one inthroned in the skies: 
The other through Ayr's empty Region flyes; 
And beares along the memorable fpoylc 
Of that new Monn:er,conquer'd by his toyle. 
And as he o’re the LybUn Deferts flew; (grew 
The bloud, that dropt from ^ Gorgon s head ftraight 
To various Serpents, quickned by the ground: 
With thefe, thofe much infefted Climes abound. 

Hither and thither, like a cloud of raine 
Borne by crofle v/indes,hc cuts the ayrie Maine ; 
Far-didant earth beholding from on high • • 
And over all the ample World doth flie: 
Thrice fa w ^ cold ArBos^ thrice to g Cancer preft; 
Oft hurried to the Eaft, oft to the Weft. 
And now, not trufting to a|^roched night, 
Vponth' Hejfertan Continent doth light: 
And craves Ibme reft, till ^ Ltscifer dilplayes 
Auroras blufh, and ihe Apollo" 

Atlas'^ lapetonides 
Here Ivvay'd the utmoft bounds of Earth and Seas; 
Where ^ Titan's panting fteeds his Chariot fteepe. 
And bath their fiery fect-locks in the Deepe. 
A thoufand Heards, as many Flocks,he fed 
In thofe large Paftures,where no neighbours tread. 
Here to their tree the Ihining branches fute; 
To thern, their leaves; to thofe, the golden fruit... .. .. 
Great King, laid Perfemyihv^ birth may move ^ ' 
Relpecft in thee, behold the fbnne of love: 
If admiration, then my Aefts admire; 
Who reft, and hofpitable Rites defire: 

He, mindefuU of this prophecie, of old 
By heredThemisofParnajfus told; 

In time thy golden fruit a prey ftiall prove, v , . . 
O laphefs fbnne, unto the fbnne of love. 
This fearing, he his Orchard had inclos’d 
With folid Cliffs, that all acceflfe oppos'd: 
The Guard whereof a monftrous Dragon held; ■ 
And from his Land all Forrainers expeU'd. 
Be gone, faid he, for feare thy glories prove 
But counterfeit; and thou no fcnne to/c'W; 
Then addes uncivill violence to threats. 
With ftrength the other feconds his intreats: 
Inftrength inferior; Who fb ftrong as he 
Since courtefie, nor any worth in me, 
Vext Perfem faid; can purchafe my regard; 
Ye t from a gueft receive thy due re ward. 
With that, Medufds ugly head he drew, 
Hisovvne revqrfcd. Forthwith, Atlas grew 
Into a Mountainc equal! to the man: 
dis haire and beard to woods and bullies ran; 
dis armes and ftioiilders into ridges fpred; 

And what was his; is now the Mountaines head: 
Bones turne to ftones; and all his parts extrude 
Into a huge prpdigious altitude* 
(Such wS the pleafiire of the ever-bleft) 
Whereon the heavens,with all their tapers reft. 

* Hippotades in hollow Rocks did clofe 
Thcftrife-full Windes: Bright Lucifer arofe 

And rous'd-up Lihowt.Perfeus, having ty'd 
His wings t'his feet,his feuchion to his fide,' 

Sprung into ayre: below,on either hand 
Innumerable Nations left: the " Land 
" Of tAEthiopeymd th^ Cephen fields fiirvay'd; 
There, where the innocently wretched maid 

' Was for P her mothers proud impietie, ' 
By unjuft ^ Ammon fentenced to die. 

Whom when the Heroe faw to hard rocks chain'd; ^ 
But that warme tears from charged eye-ftrings drain'd, 

, And light windes gently fann'd her fluent haire. 
He would have thought her marble: Ere aware 
He fire attradleth; and, aftoniftit by 
Her beauty, had alrnoft forgot to fly. 
Who lighting faid; O feireft of thy kinde 
(More worthy ofthofe bands which Lovers binde. 
Then thefe rude gyves) the Land by thee renown'd 
Thy name,thy birth, declare; and why th.us bound. 
At firft, the filent Virgin was afraid 
To ^eake t' aman; and modefty had made 
A vifard of her hands; but^ they were ty'd: 
Yet what lEe could, her teares their fountaineshide. 
Still urg'd, left (he lEould wrong her innocence, 
As if alham'd to utter her offence, 
Her Countrie fhe difcovers; her owne name; 

Her beautious ^ Mothers confidence,and blame. 
All ye t untold, the Waves began to roare: 

Th'apparant Monfter (haft'ning to the fhore) 
Before his breft, the broad-fpred Sea up-beare^ . • 
The Virgin fhreeks. Her Parents fee their feares. 
Both mourne; both wretched (but,ftie /uftly fo:) 

Who bring no aid, but extafies of woe; 
With teares that fute the time; Who take the leave 
They loathe to take;'and to her body cleave. 
You for your griefe may have; ^'the ftranger f^'d; 
Atimetoolong: fhort isthehoureofaid.. . 
If freed by me, love"s fonne, in fruitfiill gold 
Begot on Banae through a brazen Hold; ■ . . 
^ Who conquer'd Gorgon with the fiiakie haire; 
And boldly glide through un-inclofed airc: . 
If for your fbnne you then will me pre fer; 
Adde to this worth. That in delivering her { ' 
I'le try (fo favour me the Powers divine) . 

That flhe, fav'd by my valour, may be mine. 
They take a Law; intreat what he doth offer: . , 
And further, for a Do wre their Kingdome proffer. 
Lo I as a Gaily with fore-fixed prow 
(Row'd by the fweat offlaves) the Sea doth plow *. 
Even fo the Monfter fiirroweth with his breft. 
The foming flood; and to the neere Rock preft; 
Not farther diftant, then a man might fling 
A way-inforcing bullet from a fling. 

Forth-with," the youthfull iffue ofrich lEo wres. 
Earth pufhing from him, to the blew skie to wres. 
The furious Monfter eagerly doth chace 
His fhadow, gliding on the Seas fmboth face.' 
And as"" love's bird,when fhe from bdgh furvaics 
A Dragon basking in Apollo's rayes; 

Defcends unfeene,and through his necks blew fcales 
(To fhun his deadly teeth) her talons naile's: 
So fwiftly ftoops high-pitcht y Inachides 
Through finging ayre: then on his back doth feaze; 
And neere fis right fin fheaths his crooked fword 
Vp to the hilts; who deeply woiinded, roar'd; 
_ ... .. ...... Ma Now 
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Metamorphosis. 

ia Mercury. 

Now capers in the ayTe, now dives belowe 
The troubled waves; now turn s upon his foe: 
Much like a chafed Bore,whom eager hounds 
I-iave at a Bay, and terrific with founds. 
He, with fwift wings,his greedy ja wes woids; 
Now, with bis fauchion wounds his icaly ildes; 
Now, his foell-roLigh-caft back; now,where tlie taile’ 
Ends in a Fifh,or parts expos'd t’ afl'aile. 
A ftreame mixt with his bloud the Monfler Bings 

^ From his wide throat; whidi wets his heavy wings: 
Nor longer dare^s the wary Youth rely 
On their fupport- He lees a rock hard by, 
Whole top above the quiet waters flood; 
But underneath the winde iiicenfed Bood. 
There lights; and, holding by the rocks extent, 
His oft-thruft fword into his bowels lent. 
The Ihore rings with th' applaufe that fills the sky; 
Thcn^CeplTemmdCafslopeyWiXhjoy^,. 
Salute him for their fonne: whom now they cafl 
The Saviour of their Houfo, and of ttem all. 
Vp came Andromeday^rced from her chaines ;. 
The caule, and recbmpence of alihispames. 

Meanerwhile,he walEeth his vidorious hands 
In cleanfing waves. And left the beachy Sands 
Should hurt the fiiakie head,the groundhc ftre w 
With leaves and twigs that under water ^ew *• 
Whereon, MeSifa s ugly face he layes. ’ ^ 
The greenCv yet juyey, and attradive fprayes 
From the toucht- Monfter ftifiiiing hardnelje took. 
And their oWne native pliancy fbrlbok. 
The Sea-Nymphs this admired wonder trie ' k 
On other Iprigs, and in the iflue >oy: '. j': 
Who lb wc againc their Seeds upon the Deepe. 
Thjc Coral! now that propertie doth keepe, 
Receiving hardnelfe from felt ayre alone : 
Beneath the Seaa twig, above a ftone.: 

Forth-wifo^three iytars he of Turfcredb, 
To Herm^Sylovcy and ^ Her who.w^e afreds : 
Atlner'vdji on the right; on the left: hand 
Stood Mercurids: love's in the midft did ftand. 
To Mercuryy a^Calfe they facrifice j 
To love a Bull; a Cow, to Dallas, dyes: 

; Then takes Andromeda^ the full re ward 
[offo great worth ; with Dow'r, oflelTe rega:d. 
iNow, Love,and ^Hymen urge the Nuptiall.Bed i 
iThe Ikred Fires, withrichperfumes-are fed; 

I The houfe hung round with Garlands; cvery^wherei 
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Melodious Harps and Songe ialute the earc; 
Of iocond mirth the free and happy frgnes; 
With Dores dilplay'd, the golden Palace fhincs. 
The ^ Cephen Nobles, and each ftranger Gueft, 
Together enter to this frimptuous Feaft. 
The Banquet done,with generours wines they cheare 
Their hightned Ipirits: Perfeus longs to hcare 
Their frlEions, manners, and originall; 
Who by Lyncides is inform’d of all. 
This told; he faid: Now tell, O valiant Knight, 
By what felicitie of force or Height, ^ \ 
You got this purchale of the Ihaky haircs* 
Then ® Abmtiades forthwith declares. 
How under frofty Atlas cliffy fide 
There lay a Plaine,with Mountaines fortifi'd s 
In whole accefl'e the ^ Phorcides did lye; 
Two lifters; both ofthem had but one eye: 
How cunningly his hands thereon he lay'd. 
As they from one another it convay'd. 
Then through blind waftes, and rocky forrefts came 
To Gorgon s houfo; the way unto the fame, ■ 
Befot with formes of men and beafts, alone 
By foeing of Medufa turn'd to ftonc; 
Whofo horrid fhape, fecurely he did eye. 
In his bright target’s cleere refolgency. 
And how her head he from her fhoulders tooke. 
Ere heavy fleepe her fiiakcs and her fbtfooke. 
Then told of § Pegafmy2ndoP\{is ^ brother, 
Sprung from the bloud of their new-flai^htred mother: 
Adding the perils paft in his long way; 
What foatsjwhat foylcs,his eyes below frirvay^ 

i And to what ftarres his lofty pitch afccnds: 
Yet long afore their expedation ends* 
One Lord among the reft would gladly know. 
Why Serpents only on her head did grow. 

Stranger ,f^d he,fin€e this that you require 
Deforves the knowledge, take wliat you defire t 
Her palling beauty was the otiefy fcope 
Of mens afredions, and their envied hope: 
Y et was not any part of her more rare 
(So fay they who have feenc her^ then her hairc. 
Whom Neptune in Minerva's Fane compreft. 
Jove's daughter, with the ^ <i/£gis on her breft, 
Hid her chaft blufhes: and due vengeance takc% 
In turning ofthe Gorgon s hake to Snakes. 
Who now, to make her enemies afey'd, 
Beares in her fhield the Serpents which fbe maclc^ 
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VPON THE FOVRTH BOOK OF 
Or/PS WETAMORPHOSIS. 

<‘^^”0rvledge the deitie <?/Bacchus, norpmakeinhis fo- 
bead^ZtlJ^iU^u'^ the Theban mmen. Whohmg the skim of (betted 

makes ti, i o^h the varietie of colour, but the nature of wine, which 
dir-[hevellthlf^r‘'^^the moderate, or immoderate ufe thereof. They 
reremZ I 1 wnh the fur tom effeSs of wine, and crown it with Ivy .- in that Ivy 
bri^ealLfh A ^ohen the other is naked. Befdes, the berries and leaves ine- 
keme f re fdnftk^T and dry qualme: although others write that they preferve from drun- 
EaThhe'lda&rstt”! thetrnaturall coldaejje, andthat therefore they were worne. 
hach hcLaA Thyrjis in her hand ( a lavelin meathedabout with Ivy ] to tdk/> • 

f^ttnds, and covertly to wound their enemies : or in that wine deluding with its naturall [Lvitie ’md 

aware overthrows the fenfeSy and debilitates the bodv' SutiprfJ-hf ^ t' 

All things are difficult unto the dry: 
or fretting cares would elfe from mortals fly. 

Who whet with wine at warres, or want repine ? 
Or praife not Bacchusyox thee Erycine^ 

Siccu omnUnam dura Denspropofmt, neque 

J^or daces aliter Siffu^iunt folicitudines. 

vina gravem militiam dut pauper 
emerepat ? '•r t 

non teponus, 'Bacche pater, te^ decent 
Ventu? Hoy. K J. Ode lo. 

ll^^yj^^^^(^^*^hryandm^neffewh^ excefe: JJyfa^us^iWDionyfius of Nvfi 
^^^^^f^fCYth2eronyW^erehewasfoJlredbytheNymphs-orof'Ny{%aacitieoftn(]i^ 'Sp l 
Zd'hTf'T ft" ^oncealed^in Meros anldjoyningMountain.’ Brtm^ 
.of theroanngcfthunderwhichwm at his birth .■ orof the tumultuary noife of drunkards. eZ ! 

^ ^ ^ Bacch^ in their acclamations. F ire-got in that fnatcht from the fre of lifrhtmmror 

ZfnTh'ZtfnfZlfZlf.f"'’ ««» ^^WEW?u,', Ueff ” Wine 

What will not wine > It feerets brings to light :* 
Confirmes our hopes, and makes th' unarmed fight. 

'x. 

^tdnmehietasdeftxnat ? epertafeeludlt, 

Spet juheteffe jrat(U,ttd pralia trudit inep- 
, mem. Herat, 

i • 

Thi0neus,tf/ThoiK,4»rfwe/^«»flr^^rSemele:oro/'^« facrifices.and Orgies. Lenitus of> 
t e wine-prep; N;^elius, m that his ceremonies were celebratedby night: WLiber which is the 
famemth Lyaeus For the mventer of wine, faith Seneca, was not called S’the ffierHe 
of the tongue but that it frees the minde from the fervitude of cares, aflbres and make fit 
more lively andconfident. But as of freedome. fo of wine, the moderation i s' moft heaS^ 
fuB. Solon and Arcefil^ are laid to have cherifhed their fpirits with wine • and ebrictie i s nh. 

je&edtoCato: but the obje<ftor may more eafily prove that vice is a vertue thenr-f,.. i' 
vitious. AIthoughnotofteDtobeu4d,IeaftitindSceaDillhabit/yetfS 
a httle to exhilarate, and remove over-fad a fobrietie. B^cchuslfaid to be ever Lnp intt 
wine refrefheth thefpmts With ayouthfull^igo^^ for attmefupprefsingthofeinfirmitielof the minde 

' y drunkards riveale their own jhame and ?ukcdne(fe as 
Noah ^ hu. So the Prophet pronomceih woe unto him who makes his neighbour drunk to di feover 
hts nakedneffc .• alfo becaufe they betray their feerets ike little, children. For as the over charged 
With Wine cadit un doTAtn Cn dathpoA tUpiv rMAviCffllc i a* . t . 

Bacchus, and bountious Ceres, 6 you cleare 
Lights of the World; that guide the Aiding yedre. 

•Vos 0 cleirtfsima mimdi 
Lumijia,labentemcaelb ducitis mnum, 
§• . It ^ M ^ f - - — ^ ^ ^ ^ A w S A 
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iirgus* 

frcfcnUngslfotkvmetuofStarsbjthefiottedskm 

dances they imitated the motion of the Sun^ andthofe vapours at y ra p ) phallus was carr'teda- 
li»z in Hwlres, give growth to whatfoever the earth prodaceth: wherefm the 

hoi tJhu foLiitiei as the father^ gcnerfon, that IrllvaZLd 
head with homes perhaps in regard of his radiancy : or m that much «-^ hu Sill 
as fierce os' Bulls ■ Tunc pauper cornua fumit; that ts, grows hold andfook-hardy. hut churejm 
and gentle when moderauh ukcn, andthereforethenfaidto have thtface of avtrgm: but this Ma- 

ofhispropeittes Hiftoricady 

imitation of whom the Frowes in his fefiivals bound homes to thetr foreheads, piodorus 
he raigned in Nyfa, Citie of Arabia Happy 5 where firjl he was concealed from the tnqu/fmn of 
]unot whence marching Eafl-wardwith amightie army, confifting for themoftfartof ‘ 
fubduedaUlnddzto theuttermoflbounds oftheEarth: thereereamg twopiUm, hpondwhtchno 

land was fuppofedto extend,after imitated by Hercules in the Weft: of which Dionyfius tn thefttua- 

tion of the World : 

Hate & Ththdni DionjJi terra columncu 

Monftrat ad Oceamm y atq’y extremi littora 
‘Tontiy 

Metttibui Indarunty qmvafto gurgite Ganges 

jn mare Je vslvit, Nyjfeamq’y undam. 

This flioare whereon the fartheft Ocean flows 
The Coluinnes of the Theban Bacchus (hows 
On Indian hills, wheregulphy Gangesfweeps 
Nyfean waves in to the fwallowing Deeps. 

More probMethat Noah (the true Nyfean Bacchus ).therefctledafter the flood, the Arhrefting 
(according tot he opinion of Becanus, and others) ufon the mountains <^Margiana, called in 
the Scriptures : which hathbeen mijlaken for the mountains of AfXXXiGiiiZj bccaufe Axxp.QX}t^is jome- 
times fo called: hut indeed one continued ledge of hills 5 feemingto rife in Armenia, but running 
throughmany vail provinces i and lojing in thecourfe thereof that generall name of which 
it ret aines inthe Scriptures ^ andreceiving according to the fever all places^ diver (itie of appellations. 
PiltKoLudcx having conqueredthefe Countries^ in imitation of ^2icchxss returned with his triumphant 

gyptian Pricll under the fcalc of fecrejie^and that he jhould onl'^ communicate it to his mother Olym 
pias, hew dll thofe Geds were but formerly min: which made his ambition to hope for like honours. 
rheTheJoaxisfingofthemiferablefateofLyoirgni the fonne of Dry as, and King of Thrace: 
who perceiving that the Thracians addiEled themf dves wholly to drunkenneffe, commanded the vines 
throughout all his kingdome tobe cut down: whereupon it was famed that he purfuedViacefOas with 
fuch deadly hatred-, killing his Frowes who lay hid ?»Nyfa, and forcing the affrighted God tofiie un- 
rtf Naxos. Forwhichfafii deprived of hisfences, infteadof avine, he cut his thigh affundcr: hut 
According toUoxaerftruckblind by ]u^iKr. 

Neqy enirty neq'y Dryantu quidem filitu fortu 
Lyctirgu* 

Diu vixityqm cHtn diis caleftibtiscerrtsivit.- 
SjuolimfurenTts 'Bacchi nvtrices 
Perfequebatur per facrum Nyffeium : illiau^ 

tern fimul omrtes 
Thryfos in terramprojecerwit sib bomicida Ly~ 

ettrgo 
Veiberatit ftimtdo. Hacchus awtem territtu 
Subit maru undarnfThetis autem exeepit finu 
Timente: vehement enim tanebat tremor ob vi- 

Tt eumminatienem'. 
Huic quidem poftca irati ftunt dii facile vi- 

ventes. 
Etipfitjroeacum fecit Saturni filiuSjueqy om- 

pliut din 
yixit : queniartt iramartaUbfts invifus erat 

emaib^ diis. 

Nor Dry as fon fiirvived many howers - 
Who waged warre with the Coeleftiall powers^ 
He furious Bacchus Nurfesdid purf^w 
Through (acred Nyfas hills to Earth they threw 
Their kavy Javelins • whom his Goad deprives 
Of life: infeasaffrighted Bacchusiivts- 
Whom Tethysin her filverbofome took, 
Tre nibling and panting with a gaftly look. 
This v€xt the happy-living Deities •, 
Struck blind by love^ by allabhord, he dyes. 

Tet Diagondas the Theban incurrdno punijhmcnt for the like • who by aperpetmll Ediciabdlijbtd 
the bsaltlj night facrifices f?/Bacchus; fuppreffed after by the Conjuls^not only in the Citie <?/Rome, 
but through all their dominions. Plutarch calumniating the Jews will have their feaH ofTahernacles 
to be celebrated in the honour of Bacchus, and indeavours to parallell it with hisfrantick folemnities. 
T ct they had a meeting which they called Mifchte, of their free and more liber all drinking. They 
make his chariot to be drawn by Linxes : heafs'with (jotted skins, begotten between itie Wolfe 
and Hyena: dedicated unto him [as others of that nature) for their immamtieandviolence., much 

_ 



andhfthathatteuken*^ concurring with the affedtiom and dijpofmons df drunkards /1 
as alfo in that a creature offo Jhort a memory • infomuch as they forget thefrey which they bm turnt 
their eye frorny and fee ke after other: to dec Ian that nothing which is faid or done in drinke fhouldbe 
remembred-j according to that faying^ Odi memorem compotorem. But contrary to the rule of 
Pythagoras, who would have their ridiculous words and actions continually repeated^ as the onely cure 
of that evill, For what they were not ajhamed to doe, they are ajhamed to heare off. His folemnities 
arc performed by women: being brought upy aHdaccompanied by them in his Indian expedition : * caL 
ledBacchxof his name, andtheir frantic k clamours : or faidtobefo affociatedy in that as Plutarch 
affirmes Women can beare more wine then men, in regard of their naturall humiditie • or in that Bac¬ 
chus is afrienduntoYcuxxs. 

The Satyres follow in the Beare: lafcivioufneffeifor fo the name (igniflesyperpetually attending on 
wine and effeminate immodefi'j. They are defcribed to differ from the fhapes of men in the lower parts 
onlyywhtch refembles a Goates.with long taileSyand homes on their headset heir bodies all hairy. Pliny 
affirmes that there were of them in the Indian mountains : and Euphemus of Garia 5 how that fai¬ 
ling intoSipaiuc he was born by the extremitic of weather through the wide Ocean to certain Hands 
which were called the lies of the Satyres: that the people were red of colour y and had lon^ tayles like 
horfri 5 who coming aboard^ withoutJpeaking one word offered violence to their women: when t he ter- 
rifed Mariners turned a Jhoare a Barbarian wench; whom the Satyres following y contaminated with 
all varietie of beafilineffe. Some deny that fuch ever were. Although Hicroitie .dWAthanafius^^- 
port that one appeared to S^Paul the hermit- who faid he was mortally andaninhabiterofthofe De- 
ferts. Efay, prophejying of the deflation of Babylon, faies that their houfesjhall be full of Me full 
creatures^ and that Satyres Jhall dance therein. So Faiery Rounds have therefore been much fpoken off. 
IhaveheardoffomewhotradetoGiunyy that they have fe^nCy andhadabaard ^ abeafi (if Imaj fo 
tear me it) that would goe on his hinder leggs y andufehis former as hands: that it fed as we feed, 
would grieve y and weepey and could not indure to be laught at. The Moores ioouldfay that they would 
affaile them in the woods, and beat them with cudgetls. Andperhaps the Baboone for his up-right po- 
[lure y and witty imitation of man, might be miftaken for a Laplander. But I am confident that this 
conception of Satyres proceeded chiefly from falv age and wildmeny difcovereda farre off in the woods 
by the civill: wearing skins of beafls on their tawny bodies y with the iaile hanging down behindCyand 
homes on their heads for ornament or terror-^ in ufe among the'Wtii-ludihtiS. Ignorance 
and Feare having anciently attributed to fuch a terrefiHad Deitie. 

TheSilcmiwereno other then old Satyres : butene here mentioned more famous thentherefl: born 
Indian Nyfea, andtutor untoB^.cch\xs. Lucian defcribes himto be old and bald^ riding for the 

mofl part on an Affe: low offlaturCy unweildy fat, with an over-groiPn belly. his cares long and ere- 
Hed- neverfeheryandever accompaniedby the Satyres. ' 

Th’ old drunkard reeles from his dull Affe: tht cries 
Of Satyres eccho 3 Rife up, father, rife. 

Ehiw ecee /engA pdndo deldp/w AftUe^ 

CUmarunt Satyri, Jur^t fur^tpater. 
Ovid, de Art. 

Satyres. 

Sllehos* 

uppnevoayy makingxne neaaiigniy artairjejeecmconjcanr,proaucing aljountimely agCyby extinguijh- 
ingthe^naturall with adventitious heat y according to the opinion of Farnelius. He is faidtobethe 
Fofler-father <?/Bacchus in that wine is bettered by age: and to ride on an affe y becaufe habituall 
drunkenneffe befits the fences yand dulls the underfianding. The Affe was placed among theflarres for 
amemoriallof this : or rather, as they fable y for putting the Gy ants to flight with Ip is horrible hr ag¬ 
ings ; Silenus afsifling the Gods in that warre. They give him a ferula in his hand [the flalke of a 
certaine weed) that as drunkards are ready to flrikcy fi theyjhould be unable to hurt: all offences being 
then to determine in mirthy and not to be the authors of tragicall conferences. The clamor 's loUd in- 
flrumentSy and hurrying about in thefefranti ckfdemnitiesy decipher the confufnoyfeSyanduHdtcent 
behavioursyin fuch drunken a ffemblies. . 

The daughters of Mmtusfollow their worke in contempt of this feflivall, and lighten their labour s 
by telling of ftories. Tht eldeft beginning, meheth by the way the transformations ^/Derceitis, of 
her daughter SQmmvtxiSy and the transforming of Hais. Dercetis, the SynanGoddeffcy isfaidto 
have faint in love with a beautifullyouth as hefacrificed unto her; and by him had a daughter: when 
jhcyajhamedof her incontinency y put the youth away y expofidthe infant in the defertSy anddvercome 
withforrowy threw her felfi into a lake neere Mcdlon -y there changed into a flfhy as beleevedby the 
inhabitants: for which caufi the Syrians did abflaine fromfifhes, ereHlng hard by a magnificent 

temple^ 
>• I ■ I - I . - I . 
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temple^ with her ima^e in the likenejfe of a fijh from the navill downward. But the report <^Theon 
is more probable ^how that falling into the Sea jhe was fupportedbyfijhes tothe fjoare^andt erqorewor* 

Jhipped in that forme. This was that V^gon the idoll of the Afcalcnltes : according to S.Hierome, 
[by interpretation the fijh offorrow) which fell before the Ark of God^^the head and hands broken off on 
the threjhold, {for which caufe neither the Briefs nor thofe who entred the Temple would tread thereon 
ever after) fothat nothing but the ffape of the fijh remained. At thejhrine of this I doll, they off^.red 
fijhes of gold andfiver. Moreover y the Syrians would eat nofjh, in that they held it in]ufltceto kill 
thofe creatures which did them no harme ^ and Were fed on rather for luxury then necefsit ie: from 
which^ for the fame caufe the Grecian army on the Hellcfpont, and Ph^acians, though daintie in 
their diet^ ahfained. Wit halt^ conceiving thefea to be the originall andfather of all that had life 5 and 
that man was ingendredof a liquid fubfance^ they adoredfijhesyos being of their owngenerffion and 

fubfance. v 
Her expo fed daughter in that fed by Doves was called Semiramis, which fignifes aDoveinthe 

Symn language: who after became the wife ofand ^ueene of Aflyria. Now when Jhe could 
no longer detawe the Empire from her fonne (which fhe had managed during his minorities andinfi~ 
nitely inlarged it by her conquers ) not induring to furvive herglory , jhe wtth-drew her felfe 3 -and 
being feene no more, was faid to have beentranfatedto the Gods, according to the Oracle.. Others 
faine^ as here our Poets that jhe was turned into a Dove: in memoriall whereof, or rather of her 
name s the Babylonians divinely honoured that birds and gave it in their enfgnes. Befdes they 
exprejfed the aire by the Dove^ as by fijh ^ the water: reverencing both as compriz^ing the nature of 
all things. 

of this Nais there is elfewhere no mention, but only in Arianus: who writes of an Hand in the 
Erythrxm fea sCalledNofola a hundredfurlongs dijlantfom the jhoare^ which thofe inhabitants af 
firmed to be facred to the Sun^ and how none failed thither who ever made return^ in that pojfejfed by 4 

Nais, who having fatiated her felfe with all that arrived^ converted them into fijhes 3 for which the 
incenfed Sun expeld her the Iland ^ yet grantedherrequejl inthe cure of her inexpleable luff : con-' 
verting thofe y whom, fhe had changed by her inchantmentSs again into menfrom whom proceeded 
t hat ^r ace of people called Ichthyophagi. But Ovidlhere writes that jhe her felfe in the end was trans¬ 
formed into a fijh : whereby her burning defires were extinguijhed. F or perfecuted Venus is elfe-where 
faid to have hid her felfe in that forme and where can that vanquifhed ardor be better concealed^then 
in a creature of fo cold a conftnution, which affords neither food nor heat to re-incenfe it ? Where¬ 
upon perhaps thefe vowers of.chajlitieare tied to that diet. F rom which rule all Jhell-fijh istobeex- 
cepted: and therefore perhaps an abomination to the Ifraelites. 

Sherefolves on the fioryof^yr^LmusandThx^ht^.whofe wretched ends upbraid thofe parentSs 
ivhomeajure their childrens by their own ounworne anddeaded affeHions ^ in forcing' them to ferve 
their avarice or ambition in their fat all marriages, [aptly therefore compared to the tyranny <^Mezen- 
tius, who bound the living fo the dead till they pertjhedby the llench ) more cruellthere to their ewne 
then either the malice offoes'or fortune : yet undoing, are undone, andjhare in the generall calamitie 
Not confidering that riches cannot purchafelove nor threats or violence either force or rejlraineit * 
which free by nature, as proceeding from the freedome of the wilf difddnes compulfion 3 fubduing all 
un fuhduedby any • and fogerterom , that whereas all other affeHions and aBiqns aimt at different rl- 
wards j love only js contented with love, holding nothing elfc a fufficient recompence. On the other 
fide thislexemplifies the fadfucceffe of clandeftine loves , andnegleHed parents: to whom obedience 
is due, and the difpefure of that life which they gave them. The white Mulberies are turned into black 
by ih'e blood of Pyramus and Thisbe. ‘fet are of both forts jhe leaves of the white fuftaining thofe 
Utile wormes which'apparell the World in, fuch bravery. The ^Egyptians exprejfed Wifdome by this 
tree : for whereas others allured by the flattery of the inconfiant weather, thrufl forth their buds and 
hlo jfpmes , which after are nipt and violatedby a fuddenalteration: the Mulbery knowing the frofi 
for her enemy, will not ffrout till it be utterly fub due d by a more certaine temper • then buds almofi in 
one night, and quickly brings her fruit to maturitie leajl the violent fervour jhould likewife inda- 

The fepondSiftef relates the . infliHed by for his difeovery of heraduL 
tery Mtf Mafs. Which carries this Ajjrologicall fence : that thofe who are borne in the ComunBion 
of MarSi4;?/V^^nus 4;"^prone to inordinate ajfeliions. Mars fometimes defeendeth beneath the Sun 
4W Venus for a part of they eare afeendeth above him, as it were to meete with each other : whofe cen^ 
iunBionmay then be faid to bedifeovered by the Sun,when he ceafeth to obfeure the by the proxiniitae of 
bis greater IP lender.Y ^Ic^hbindes them in a net: that is,with too much fervor fubdues their operations 

For 
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FortheJlarreofM^sishot-j ar$d that of Venus moderate moifi • and whereof generation confifls: 
and therefore mutuall lovers • by ^e^iune unbound • in that water extingmjheth fre ^ which is 
Vulcan, This fable therefore was invent ed to ^xprejfe the fympathy that is necejfary in nature. Pro- 
ceed we a little with the influences of thefe Planets : Mars is malignant 5 but approachtngV enus fub- 
dues his malignitie: Mars excitcth greatnejfe of Jpirit and wrath in thofe in whofe nativitie he pre¬ 
dominates 5 V enus impeacheth not that vertue of magnanimiticy but the vice of anger: Venus ru- 

linginfufeth the effebls of love; 4W Mars conjoyning, makes the forceof that love more ardent: 
wherefore thofe that are born under that conjun^ion aremoft fervently amorous. Mars follows Venus; 
becaufe audacitie is the page unto love; not love to mdaciti’e: for none^ in that valiant ^are taken with 
love j hut wounded with love beetle fo, and undauntedly undergoe all dangers for the beloved. Mars 
likewife fignifiesflrife y andVeuus friendjhip • which ^ as the ancient held, were the parents of all 
things. But morally adulteries are taxed by this fable; which how potent foever the offenders, though 
with never fo much art contrived^andfwey concealed, are at length difeoveredby the eye oft he Sun 
andexpofedtojhame anddijhonour. ^ 

77 

III deeds liave ill fuccefle; revenge, though flow. 
The fwitc ore-takes. Slow Vulcan catches fo 
Fleete Mars, the fleeteft of the Deities: 
Lame fubtiltie doth nimblenefle furprife. 

• Nm reUg fUceedunt mala operayajje^nitu^ tar-- 
duseeUrcmi 

Vt nunc Vuleanui cum Jit tar due cepit MartCy 

StiS eft velociftimttt dtorum qui OlympUm 
tenent, 

(Jlaudtu inquam technu : Horn. Odyfil.?. 

How Vulcan wastruely Tuball-Caine recerdedby Mofes ‘ therebeingno fmallconformitiein 
the name • who invented the art of working in Braffe and Iron: the authors offuch benefits by pofleri- 
tie reputed the fonnes of Jupiter ^ he alfo being thegrand-childe of Cain, thefirfl Jupiter • andcaU 
led the God of fire, becaufe by fire they are forged. So Naama, hu fifier and wife,was this Venus • her 
name importing beautieor come line fife: and tntitled the Goddefife of love ^ in that beaut ie fio power¬ 
fully fwaies in our bloods and affeHions, 

Venus revengeth her dtfgrace on the difeoverer. The cedefliall heat is Inflamed by aierreftriatl: and 
he who jhouldlooke indifferently on all, now onely looks (?;^Leucothoe; anddefcends folowastoaf 
fume t heJh ape of agnortall. Love is a defire of beautie-, implyed by Leucothoe, Beautie, a beame of 
the divine refulgency : and therefore no marveU if the lover negleli all things for the beloved-, with¬ 
out whom there is not hiug but darknefifeand dificomfort. His looks wax palea colour futable to that 

difeafe; bywhich Fr2Lii&.xatust he Phyfitidndifcovered the concealed affeHion of hmiochuSy This 
paleneffe proceeds from a defieH of heat and fear citieofi blood, when nature is yooweake to per forme at 
once two fever all duties. For the intention of a lovers minde is continually exercifedin contemplating 
the beloved - with it all the powers of the naturall complexion: wfitch, befides the refllefife emifision of 

thefpirits, dothcaufcan ill digeftionin thefiomach, andasbada concoHionintheltver: fo that 
the blood is but little and crude which flowes in their veines, The Sunne now negleHeth the reft of his 
loves: all former affeilions are buried in d new. But pafsionate Cly tic repines to he thus dejpifed, 
1 ealoufiie roufeth at once affeHion and envy. She difcovers Leucothocs ficapes to her father, who bu¬ 
ries her alive. When the Sunne unable to relieve her,be fir inkles the place and her body with TleHar- 
from whence a frankincenfe tree af :endeth: aptly is he fainedto be the author of this trans formation^ 
To have fifirinkledher with NeHar, in regard ofthefweetodorofincenfe, which fieafis the Gods 
with perfumes : and to have produced that tree, becaufe itgrowes in , as naturally affe^ing 
immoderate fervor • and thereupon happily fained reciprocall lovers. Moreover,in that it delights in 
open places,andyeelds a gum fo ufefull in phyflick: nor fweet unleffie it be melted by the Sunne or fire-, 
like prayers which in themfelves have no favour, unlefife inflamed with zeale and devotion • which in 
the Ceremoniad law was expreff^d by the Gen for. But hiflorically l^QUcothoQ per hap s wasfome vow- 
edVirgin, buried alive, as theYQ^ah at'B.obxQ, for infringing her chaftitie, 

Cly tie, rejeHedfor this difeovery,pines away with griefe^and is changed into a flower which turnes 
about with the Sun: [becaufe that part of the flalke is infeebled whereon hisbeamesbeatetb) who re¬ 
taining ft ill her forrner affe^ion, clofinh her leaves when hefets,as bemoaning hiS' abfence. Wherein 
the nature of the Heliotrope is deferibed, whof? feeble leaves are /hut up by the moiflure and coldnefife of 
the night j but opened and cherifiied by the drimfife and warmth of the Sun, dijfierfedfrom the center to 

the circumference, receiving thereby an addition ofluftre: which Jhews the concinnitie and tempera^ 
ture of earthly bodies with the Heavenly. SofakhZaHantius, ifhould wefix dur thoughts upon 
Heaven, and follow the guide of the Coeleftiall light, by farre more glorious.then that of the 
Sun 5 which will without error dired us to the port of eternallfelicirie. 
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Alcithoe Begins her fiory; firft pafswg ever cemm obfeure 
turned into uftone by a Nymfh inragedmthjealoujie: fo finned m that Ihe Jhftfidhtsfiences with u 
love-cup. Such an one wacgiven to the EmperourCaiigah. ofithis thus ]meaa\l. 

-hie Thejfitla vendtt 

T*hiltra, qtiibus valeant mentem veiedre nta- 

riti, 

Etfioleapulfiare nates. Sl^od dejtpisf inde efi 

hide animi caligo ir magna oblivio renvm 

madogefifiifti.Tamen hoc toltrabileffi non 

Etfiurere incipisUjUt avunculu* tile NeronUy 

(^ui totam tremnli firontem Cajonta pnlli 

Infiudit—' Sat. 6. 

He iEmonian Philters fells, of wicked might 
To vex the husbands mindc, and luft excite. 
The fouls ©bfeure eclyps, befotted fence, 
Andftrange forgetfulnefle^ proceed from thence. 
Lefle horrid, if not madnefle there with all: 
As did to Neroes unckle e^ befall; 
To whom his wife Ccefoma gave the whole 
Infe<9:iousfrontallof a trembling foie. 

Eufebius reports how the Foet Lucretius was fo infuriated with a love-cup that heflew himfelf: and 
by the law it is death to admim(ler them to any. Next mentions he Scython, fometime aman and 
fometimes a woman. Belike of both fexes, and committing with either. Then Selmus one of Idsean 
Dadlils, who foflereJ Jove and was belovedbj him: but after^ for difeovering his mortalities con¬ 
verted into an Adamant: or perhaps fofained in regard of hu undaunted fortitude. The Curetes were 
faid to 1} ring from Jhowres • in that mmicks, fooles, andj efters according to the proverbe, It hath 
rained fooles, when many are together. Called Curetes, hecauf ? they were fljaven like Idiots 5 as 
Coxyhzxiits ^of their dancing with rattles and mimic atl aBions \ attending on]\\^itcv, as theirfuc- 
cejfors notfeldome on Princes, Crocus and Smilax, mutually beloved of each other, when they could 
not in] oy their affeBions^were turned into flowers which preftrve their names. Ofthefe a late Author. 

EormofiijuvcneSi fed iniquo fidere natlj 

Hie QroctUy h*c Smilaxl digntts utroqy love. 

Nam pro Hebe Smilax poterat fiervire Tf- 
nantij \ 

Et "Thrygio poterat pro Ganymede Croeus. 

legerU fioresfhorum cognoficite ix ignes: 

Tumflagrabat amoTf quatQjnadofirograt odor. 
” S abacus. 'v 

Crocus and Smilax, lovelier then love • 
Borne under cruel! ftarrs, yet worthy love. 
Shemight have Ned:ar fild in Hebes ftead; 
And he fuppli’d the Id^an Ganymed. 
Who gather, fldwres, know thefe, and know their fires: 
Now fragrant, erft as flagrant their defires. 

... - % ■ 

Crocus is thefame with our S affor ne ^though of different kindes. The Smilax refembles Ivy^ bearing 
a flowrelike our violet • fome white, fome yellow^ fome purple, feme white and black, with varietie of 
mixtures. Thefe flowres in regard of the infort unitie of thofe lovers, were confecrated to the Eume- 
nides: nor worne in garlands by'any, as omimm and fat all. 

The fine Fymph Salmacis delighting only to adorne herperfon, to couch in [hades, and hath in her 
own fountain, hurne'sin defire with the fonne of TL^xm^s 4W Aphrodite par taking the names and 
beauties of either: Mercury being calledJAQxmts, as the mefifenger of the Gods • and Venus A- 
phrodite, in that fuppofedaoflring from the froth of the Ocean. SenfuaSlove is the deformed iffue 
of floth and delicacy : andfddome furvives his glorious parents. Of which our Phyfltian. 

When thou art fit,and faine would phyfick take • 
Firftpradifethis: An idle life forfakc. 
What made thee love, makes thee a lover ftill: 
T he cau fe and nourifhment of that fivect ill. 
Shun Idlenefle, and Cupids bow will breake. 
His flighted flames flie out, difarm’d and weakc. 
As reeds in marifties affecSt their Site - 
As Poplars in the running brooks delight - 
So Venus joyes in floth: let Cupid be ^ 
By action tam'd; live bufie and five free. 
Faint eafe,IoDg fleeps which no command controules, 
Time fpent in ^por^, and drencht in flowing bowles. 
Without a wound th' infeebled miude furprize: 
Then in unfpideinfidious Cupid flyes. ^ 

♦ That floth-affedting boy doth toyle deteft: • ’ . 
Do fomething to imploy thy emptie breft; 

Ergos ubiviflis eiii nefirfi ynedicctbilU arte t 

Eac monitiffiugtAf octaprima rneu. 

H*c ut amesfiacimiti hxc qW€ fiecerCftuenturr 

Hue fimt jncmdi cmfiA cibufq'y malt. 

Ocia ft tollas,periere eupidinit arcus , 
fiontamptaq'j jaceiitf & fine luce faces. 

^am Platatmrivo gaudet, qupm G’opulus 
u\ida, 

Et quam limofia canna paluflrU humo ; ^ . 

Tam Venus oci^ amat , fiinem qui quarts a~ 

mortf 

fedit amor rebus : ret age, tutus eris. 

Languor, in' immodici fiub nuUo vindict 

fimni, 

^Aleaqi, c5r multo tempera quajfia mere 5’ 

Eripiwit omnes animofine vulnere vires ; 

.Afifiuit incautos infidiofius amor. 

Dejidiam puer iUe fiequi fiolet : edit sigentes. 

Da vacua menti, quo tenoaturjepHS, 

Ovid. Rom. amor. 1. x. 
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Salmacis c linges abofit t he furfriz,ed youth like a [erfent, till both become one body. The reafon w hy 
lovers fo JlriHly imbr ace. Is to incorporate with the beloved-^ which fith they cannot^ can never be fa'- 
tisjied* Thus with the vanitie and vexation thereof to the life exprejfed by Lucretius. 

t 

The lovers ardor in inconftancy 
Of error ftrayes, while they their loves injoy. 
Their eyes and hands ftill (hift from place to place: 
Who hurt what they too eagerly imbracc. 
Stifle with kifles, and their foft lips bite 
With ravenous teeth, in that no pure delight. 
Wherein thole flings lye hid which urge them fo 
To hurt th' affeefled: whence their furies grow. 
But Venus gently mitigates thole ills : 
And plealant balmeinto the wound diflills. 
For hope, fprung from one fountain with delire. 
Thinks with that beautie to alTwage her fire • 
Which natures felf refills: The morepollefl. 
The more deere love inflames the tortur’d breft. 
For meate and drinke into the body ta'ne, 
Bccaule in properplaces they remaine. 
Our thirft and hunger eafily fubdew: 
But in a humane forme and rofiat hew 
The aery image is in joy’d alone: > . 
Which by our vanilht hopes away is blowne. 
As thofc who fleeping flrive to drinke, yet get 
No water to aflwage their inward heat i 
But leek the lhadow, labour in their dreams j 
And thirfl amidflth’ imaginary ftreames: 
So lovers love deludes with Imagry: 
,Norcan they fatisfie their longing eye 5 
Nor yet their hands, flill griping here and there. 
One jot from that beloved body bearc. 
For this, when firfl they glow with heat of love. 
And Venus my fleries delire to prove; , 
They greedily imbrace,joyne mouthes,inlpire 
Their fouls, and bite through ardor of delire: 
In vain . fince nothing they can thence tranflate. 
Nor wholly enter and incorporate. 
For lb fometimes they would, fo flrive to do: 
And cleave fo clofe as if no longer two. 

--etinimpotiundi tempore in ipjo 

fluSluat incertii error ibm ardor amantum t 

Nec confiat quid primum oculii maiiibu/qi 
fruautur* . ' 

^i^dpetiereypremunt arSfe, facimtql dolorem 

Corporiiy & denteU inlidunt fape labellif, 

0/culdgj adfigunty quia non efipura Voluptasi 

Etfiimuli fubfmty quiinjiigant Ittdereidip-^ 
/km. 

Swcumque ejly rabies mdeiU* ^erminafur- 
^unt» 

Sed leviterpmm frdpt yentu inter amoremt 

'Elandaq'y refranat morfu* admijia voluptas, 

Namq'y in eo Jpes efiy undeji ardoris ori^Oy 

Reftin^ui quoqi pojfe ab code eorpore jlamma. 

Sl}ddfieri contra coram natuta repugnat i 

Vnaq'y res hac eflycui jut qua pluria habemut, 

Tam magit ardefeit dir a cuppidine pe£fus. 

Nam ctbus atque humor , membrts adfumitur 
intus 

quoiiiam cert at poJfUm ehfidereparteis 

Hocfacile expletur laticum frugumql cupido' 

Ex heminis ^ero facie, ptdchroqi colore. 

Nil datur in corpus pater fimulacrafruedurm 

Tenusa, qua vento Jpes captat fape mifeUa. 

Vt bibere in fimnis fitient cum quatit,(y hu¬ 
mor 

Non datur , ardorem in membrU qui fiinguerg 
pofsit. 

Sed laticum fimulaerapetit,fruflraq', laborat. 

In medioql fitit torrentifiuminepotans. 

Sic in amore Venus fimulaeru ludit amantek; 

Nec fatiare <jueunt /peltajtdo corpora coram : 

Nec manibus quicquam tentrk abraderemem^ 
bris 

T ojfmt,err antes incerti eorpore toto, 

Deniqy quern membris conlatu flare frumtm 

iAetatu : dumjampra/agie gaudia corpus, 

%Atq',in eo,eJl Venus, ut muUebtia confer at 
arva; 

Oris dy infi>irantprejfantes dentibus ora: 

Ne^uicquam quoniam nihil indeabradere p 

Nec penetrate, fpr abite in corpus corpere tot 

Nam facer e inter dum id velle, ^ certare i 
/ dentur: 

V/q, adeo cupide Veneris comparibus hare, 
Rerum. Nat. 1.4. 

Plato recites a fable ^ how man at thefirjl was created double, andfor his arrogancy diJfeSledinto male 
and female : the reafon of their ajf?^ed conj motion , as coveting to return to their originall: an ob^ 
feure notion [as we have formerly written') of Eva’s being taken out of thefide of Adam. So Hernia- 
phroditus and SsXmzcis retain in one perfon both fexes : of whom the like are called Hermaphro¬ 
dites. kvAotlei writes that they have the right href of a man 5 and the left of a woman, wherewith 
they nourijb their children^They were to choofe whatfex they would ufe,and punijhedwith death if they 
changed at anytime. One not long fine e burned for the fame at VsXXXgQsi who deHed the female, and 
fecretly exerctfedthe male*, under the difguize committing many vtllanies, Caliphanes reports, how 
among the Nalamohes there were a whole nation of thefe * who ufedboth with like liberties There 
are many at this day in .®gypt,for mof freciuent in Florida; who are fo hated by the refi of thelndii- 
zn%,t hat they ufe them as beads to carry their burthens • to fuck their wounds, and attend on the dif 
eaftd. But at Rome they threw them as foone as horn into the river-fthe Virginsfinginginprocefsion, 
and offering facrifee unto Juno. It is here fainedthat Hermaphroditus by his prayers to his parents 
procured this quditie to that fountain, that what manfoever bathed therein fhould come fmh halfe 
woman. Whereof thus Strabo: In Cariah the fountain of S almacis, I know not how infamous, 
for making the drinker eflerainate I fince luxury neither proceeds from the qualitie of the 
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ayre nor water, but rather from riches and intemperance. 'The Canans therefore a / ^ to 

(loath and filth'^ dehq’bts were called Hermaphrodites; not in that of both fexes, t^f ?r 
themfelves with either. Hermaphroditus isfainedto he thefonne of Mercury 5 hecauje whereas the 
other are cdlcdeithernjafculine or fwnmine,of their m vigour, heat, drouth, orhumtdt^ 

tie 5 the Planet of Mercury farticifates of both natures • hot and dry, by reafon of his vtctmty to the 
Stmne, removed 7) ever above 28 Degrees^ cold and moifl y the neighbourhood of the Moone and 
the Earth : conforming himfelfe alfo to the au(piciofts or malevolent af ehls of thofe Planets with 

whom he joy net h his influence. 
But new affroacheththefate of the Meneides. Thefeare named in hifory Leucippe, Arfione 

and Alcithoe; who longing in their difiraEiion to feed ufon humaneflefh, cafl lots among t hemfe Ives 
who fbould kill her childe •, which fell onlLt\xzVf^^, xvhorendred her fonnefi\^^7dustothefaughter. 
For this their hmbands putting on black and fordid attire, were c ailed VYioloits, which ftgnifies 
fmoaky • and the women Oeonolose, that is diftemperedin fenfes- and fo were theirpofleritie long 
after : whom the Priefi ^/Bacchus in his fejlivals accufiomed to chafe with curfes in his mouth and 
a fword in his hand ^ nor heldunlawfull to kill, if he over-tooke any of them. One faine by Zoilus in 
thedaiesof Plutarch, as himfelfe affirmeth; but not unrevenged with fundry calamities. To this 
the fable may have fomeallufton : theproceffe whereof, with their converfton into Bats may in for me 
us, how the divine vengeance purfues the irreligious and profaners of fanHifeddayes, withvatne 
difeourfe, or inter diHed labours. Their flying in the twi-light deciphers fuch as jhun the light of 
truth to live in the ambiguitie of error. The Bat is the only foure-footed creature which flies : and 
therefore yet dijputable whether a bird or abeafl, by.which the prefentedNeutralitie 
hated, and not feldome obnoxious to both parties. Bats are chafed away, or killed with the 
fmoake of Ivy, which is confecrated to Bacchus: and therefore here introduced as an Antipathy 
in nature. ^ ' 

Still Juno purfues the Houfe of Cadmus with inexpiable hatred: and now, to excite the Furies to 
theruine of Athzmzs and Ino, defends unto hell. The way thither^ fl^^p^g tooeafie- and gloomy 
with jhadesof Ewe a fat all and venomous tree • in fo much as in fundry countries they die that ei^ 
ther folace orfleepe under it. Silence, Paleneff tOold, and Stupiditie (the fymptomes of B eath) have 
here their refidence. But thofeghofls only pajfe the river of Sty%, whofe bodies have their fepulture 5 
and are reflored againio theirflrfl Original! * ^ . 

Cerberus. 

H*c omnu y quam eernif ^ inopsy inhumataql 
tnrba eft. 

^ertitoT tile Charon : hi^quo's vehit unda j fe- 
pultt. 

Nee pipd/S datur horrendoAy nee rauca fluenta 

Tran/portar'e primjquam fedibtu ojja quierin^. 

Centum errant annos , volitantqy hac Uttora 
ctreum. 

'turn demum admifsi ftagna exoptata revifwnt. 
Virg. JEn. 1. 6. 

All thefeyoufec, poorelbuls, are un-inhum’d. 
That Boat-man : thofe he wafts, intomb*d. 
This heavy flood unto that horrid (hore 
None paffc, whofe bones are not at reft before. 
A hundred yeares about thefe bancks they hover: 
Then t’ane aboard, the wifhed ftrand recover. 

i I 

of the fame opinion was Plato, and before him Homer, who makes Vltdior,terrified with thatfeare, \ 
to runne from Achilles. ‘ Which perhaps both the one arid the other had learnt in -3Egypt: the Kings 
of that c ountrey accufloming to awe their fubj ells, by threatning to deprive them of funeral!. PIuto*s 
citiehat h a number of gat es,which alwaiesft and open : there is but one paffage unto life, hut to death a 
million. Y et for all this infinite concourfe it ap f caret h emptie: fo greedy is the grave, and hellfo in- 
fatiable. He int roduc et h t he ghoft s to exercife thofe funHions which they followed in their life time s : 
according to that of Plato, how the fame defires remained in the Soule which were either iri her nature 
or affeHion when apparelled with the body. Thus followed by Virgil. 

.qu* gratia cur rum, 

^rmorumqifuit vivis^qua cura nUentU 

Vaftere equrn,eadem ftquitur tellure repofttt. 

JEn. 1. S, 

The love of Chariots, of bright armes, the care 
To feed their fleek-skinn'd deeds; in death now are 
As.when alive. 

Which error of opinion (faith Cicero) was much increafed by the Poets 3 who had and have 
thelibertie to faine what they lifted. f 

Cerberus, the three-headed Hell-hound • barkes at the approaching Goddeffe. Belike contrary to 
hfs cuftome: for it isfaidthat he ufed tofawnem all that came thither 3 hut affailed fuch, with hor¬ 
rible y tilings, as endeavoured to returne. Cerberus ftgnifies the earth, which devoureth all flefh. 

•sr 
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*nd from thence recjiveth his name: [aid to have three heads, inregard of the triple dtv-fm there-1 

of: to flatter ad commers, in thatit giveth fepultureto'all ■ hut to refifl their retreat, fmee no travel- 

lerreturnesfromthatfllent Region. Forthisfainedathree-headedDog^andtheinfernallPorteri 
Confonant to t he truth was the opinion of the Poets, how vertue and vice in another world had their jaferns ii 

rewards and punifhments: although erroniousinthedifltnetionof the latter, that fonte were tempo¬ 
rary, and others eternall. From whence ff rung their fiHions of the irifernall rivers, andabyffe of 
Tartarus, hchtton [according roFicinus)- correjponding with theayre and- Meridian, purging 
by forrow and anxiety: Phlegeton with'fire and the Orient, punijhing wrath andconcupifcence, by 
a more violent fervor: Styx and Cocy tus with the Earth and Occident affliBing hatred by t cares 
and lamentations'. Thefewere onely to purifle-flut the paines of Taitams ferved not for phyfickebut 
example ■ from whence there was no redemption. Before this Dungeon fate the daughters of Night -, 
fevere and implacable Deities,therefore named Euincnidcs^ of their indignation; Erinnyes andFu- 
xiQ%ofthe terrorwherew'iththey affixed the guilty. Thefewere faid to be the Minifters of Divine 
vengeance uponflagitious offenders; purfuing them not onely in this world,but the ether. 

AmongthefetheGyantTytm%,whofeextendedbody covered mne acreshis liver fiill fed on by 
Vultures, and never diminifhing, for offering violence to LatOQa.5«r Strabo converts this fable to a 
hiflory ; hdwTjtmiwas a tyrant of Fmopsea,cruell, luftfulfandoutragiotss, whom AnoWo flew, as 
before he hadF-yt\ton-. when to deterre others from hke violence and impiety, it was fainedthathe 
fuffered this infernall punijhment. A conception tranflated from the fire of heUthat ever feeds on the 
bodies of the damned, whichfuffer no diminution but afford unconfurnable nouri/hment. ■ He is faid 
to bee the fonne of the Earth of his earthly afflHions-, and in oppofition to the heavenly fcede 
As the fonnes of men, in the Scripture-, of fo vafla proportion, in regard'of the large,exten- 

flon oflufl. . , : 

'Fz.titoXns,a friend to the Godsjadmittedtotheircounfels andfeflivals^ was thrujl downe into Hell 
for revealing their fecrets-, where he hungers and thirfism the midfl of ahoundance, and as Lucreti¬ 
us fames, hath a maff t flone hanging over his head^ whef r fall he continually ffeareth [like the fword 
which Dionyfius with a (lender thread,at a royal feaft,hung,over hisflatterer Datriocles:) 
hereby,how dangerous to know, and howfdtallto difeover the fecrets of Princes... n 

Sifyphus, the mofl fubtill of men , and one who infefted the Corinthian with\his 
robberies • being flaine by Thefeus, was fained in Hell to roule a maffy flone againft a fleepe hill. 
IV hie h neere the top, tumbled downe againe, and eternally renewed his labour. The reward of tr cache. 
rie,iniuflice,'andopprefsion. , 

So Jxioa,a favourite ofJvpkcrs,for attempting^md, [who infleedofher,imbracedaclowd inhCrl 
hkeneffe) is turned on a reflleff'e wheele, in perpetuall memory offuch tr^afon and ingratitude. Bup 
htflories report, how Ixion having flaine. his father in Law •, detefted and avoided of all then'-, forfooke 
his countrey, andcame to acerta'ine Ktng, by whom he was received with bounty-; and made of his 
Councell. When Ixion wf long after attempted the chaflitieofhis ^eene'-, wherewith fbe acquainted 
her husband. Who hard of belief e, made her feeme to confent: and cdufed a wench called Nephele 
[her nameftgnifyingaclowd) tofupply her place rwhereupotihewas faid to have imbracedaclowdfor 
juno. For this, caft out of favour, and affliHed with the^horror offofoule an offence, he was fained to 
fufferthofe inf email torments. 

Laflly theFt]xdts,fo calledof their grandfather 'Bc\as,for hiding their eofen germans andhuf. 
bands theflrfi night they lay withthem,by theinfligationof their fafher’Dzasas, are here made for 
ever to powre water intoaveffell full of holes: tofhew that the obedience to our'-parents will not ex- 
cufe us, when they commandunjufl things. Thefefiflers are refembledtothelifeofman,andvanity 
of all humane endeavours-, which leave behinde them no imprefsion, but are done and demolijhed 
together I ' . . 

But all thefe forementionCd punifhments ate aUegerically referred to the perturbations of t hi rhinde. 
As the Vulture which feeds onTiytwi liver to the cares of love (fince love proceeds from the Liver 
whofe expenfe is daily repaired) or irreconciliahle hatred. The famine of Tantalus to Covetoufneffe, 
whichflarves itfelfein the mtd(l of plenty, and may envy more happy Poverty. Ixions wheele', to the 
dejperate remembrance of perpetrated crimes, which circularly purfue, and afffipi theguilty. Sifyphus 
fone,toftill-toyling and niiftrible Ambition: and the leaking urne oftheFelidti, to the inexpleahle 
defires of the foule. And although Lucretiqs, a Pagan, andofthefe(iofF^icma$,held, as the Sad- 
6.\ic&%am0ngthe]twes,thatthefouleofmanwasannihilatedby death, together with hU body: yet 
may we recite his verfes, as conducing to the interpretation ofthefe fables. 

Looke 
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Rejpict item nil sd net antesEfs ve- 
tuft/u 

Temporis jeternifuerit, gunm nafcimur dnte^ 

Hoc igitMT Jpectdum nobit mturafuturi 

Temporis expomit , poft mortem denique no- 

firam. 
Numqtddibi horribile app^tret ? num trifie 

videtur 
SlMcquam f nonne omni fomno fecuriut ex- 

tat ! 
^tque es nimirum quaeunque ^cheronte pro¬ 

funda 
Trodita funtejfe^ in vita funt omnia nobit. 

Nec mifet irnpendens magnwntitnet acre fax- 

um 
Tantalus, ut fama efi , cafa formidine tor- 

pens ; 
Sed magii in vita divum mefus urget inanis 

Mortaleii cafumque timent, quamcumque fe- 

ratfors, 
Nee Tityonvolucres in'eunt ^Acheronte jacen- 

tem % 
Nee quodfub magno fcrutentur peElore, quic- 

quam 
Perpetuam atatem poterunt reperireprofeEfo, 

Sluamlibet'immdfiiprojeEJ-u corporis ext at, 

Sl;4 non fola novemdijfenfisjugera membrit 

Obtineat,fed qui terras totias orbem : 

Non tamen aternum poterit perferre dolorem : 

Nec prabere cibum pfoprio de cerpore fimper* 

Sed Tityui nobis hie efi, in amor e jacentem 

Sipxm volucres lacerant, atque exedit anxitts 

anger S 
^ut alia quavis feindunt cupidine cur a. 

Sijyphta in vita qudque nobis ante oculos efi, 

Slui petere a populo fafeeit, favafque fecures 

Imbibit i dr fitnper viEfsis,triftifquerecedit* 

Nam pet ere imperiutn quod inane efi, nec da* 

tur unquam : 

,Atque in eo femper durum fuff err e laborem C 

Hoc efi advetfo nitentem trudere monte 

Saxum,quod tamen a fummojam vertice rur* 
ftm 

Volvstur, dr plani raptim petit aquora camps. 

Deinde animi ingratam naturam pafeere 

femper, 
.Atque explorebonitrebus, fattareque nu iquai 

Sl^dfactunt nobis annorum tempora circum 

^um redtunt.fostu/queferuntjvanofq’, lepores 

Ne^ tamen explemur vita fruBibus unquam t 

Hoc, ut opinor, id efi, avo fiorelite puellao 

Huodmemorant , laticem pertufum eongerere 

in VOS : 
Q^dd tamen expleri nulla ratione pot efi as. 

Rerum.Nat.1.3. 

Looke back into eterndl times furvay : 
It nothing us concerns till our birth day. 
This mirror Nature usprefents ^ which (howes 
That future ftate,when death our eyes (hall clofe. 
What in it horrid? or what tragicall ? 
Which more fecure then fleep invelops all ? 
What ofinfernall Acheron was fain d. 
Is in our miferable life contain'd. 
Nor wretched Tantalus doth ever dread 
That falling ftone which hangs above his head. 
Vaine feare of Gods the living rather fright ; 
The feare offad miftiaps and fortunes fpight. 
Nor Vultures ftillin Hellinfeft: 
Nor is there fo much in his ample breft 
As can perpetually their hunger feed 5 
Although his raonftrous limbs in bulk exceed: 
Though they, when ftretcht abroad,not onely hide 
Nine acres, but the fpacious earth belide 5 
Yet could not he in endlefle torments lye. 
Nor with his Liver ever food fupply. 
But Tityusy on whofe breft the Vultures tire, 
I s he who loves, and fuffers through defire • 
Or other cares, and curelcfTe difeontents. 
SoSifyvhus untoour eyesprefcnts. 
One who in hope to honours highth afpires - 
But evermore repulft, and fad, retires. 
For Emfrire to affedt, but not obtaine 5 
So fought with cndleffe induftry and paine; 
Is to enforce a ftone againft the hill. 
Which from the top roules to the bottome ftilh 
Still to fupply the ingratefull minde with ftore. 
Which never hath enough, but thirfts for more 5 
(As doe thofe bounteous feafons ofthe yeare, 
Thatliberally afford the fruitthey beare, 
Yec we unfatisfied ftill remainc ) 
Ment by thefe youthfullfitters, who in vaine 
Still water powre into the fatall tunne 5 
Yet that as empty as when they begunne* 

The Furies. 

Thefe Mythologiesy with others of the like argumenty are inlargedby Mzcvohixxsi whereby the Epi- 
curians endeavoured to elude the truth ofeternall punijhments tn confuting thefe fables y under which 
it was vailed by the moretheologicall Poets. As the Sadduces, who not onely denied the RefurreClion 
but held that there were neither Spirits nor Angels: rejeBing the Prophets with the reft of the SerL 
ptures : fave onely the fvebookes of CHofes -y as the ancient Canons of theirpoliticke government. 
This herefie, as their namCythey derived from Sadoc; the Difciple ^^Antigonus Sochfleus who fuc^ 
ceededSimon the Juft in the Priefl-hood. For when Antigonus taught that we fhould not ferve Cody 
as Servants their MaflerSy for hope of reward: Sadoc 4;^^ Baithus mifunderjlandingy as if he had\ 
utterly denied the future rewards which attend on a good lifcy firjl broached thofe profane and impious 
Opinions. 

Tifiphone, oneoftheVurieSyafeending from Hell to execute the wrath of ]xxx\o y carries Sorrow y 
Ttrrrory FearCy and Frenz^ie along - who with fnakes and infufed poyfon excites accurfed mortals to 
horrible aHions rfeourging the guilty with whips y and affrighting with flaming torches. All well 
devifed by the wifer Poet, from the contemplation of the divine anger y andcaufes of humane calami- 
ties. For what are the but the wicked de fires and commotions of the minde ? Nctunaptlyex- 
prefed in their names. For Me^erzfigmfies Envy; Tifiphone, a defire of revenge ^ and Aledfo 
a mover of feditien anddifeord. Thefe rages offoule are therefore thofe Furies who infli6i fo many 

- - ■ - _ calamities 
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calamities upon man 5 attended by eternallfcaresy bj forroWy horrory and dijlra6iion. The Serpents, 

whips, and torches, are thejlings and affrights of theaffli^ed confcience -^which is her owne accufer, 
ludge, and Executioner. And therefore our Ovid : 

No wound upon their bodies could be found : 
It wasthe rainde that felt the delperate wound. 

The eff0s oft he inf email poyfon being futable to the ingredient s. 

She brought befides from her abhorred home 
T he furfet of Echidna, with the fome 

Of hell-bred ray, ftill wandring Error, 
Oblivion, Mifchiefe, Cares, infernall Terror, 
Diftradred Fury, and affections fixt , ‘ 
On Murder ^ altogether ground, and mixt 
With blood yet recking: boyld in hollow brafle. 
And ftir’d with Hemlock©. 

# '• 

The'Bw\Q%mfAUtobedmghtersof'Ext\mAnd't<l{^t, mregirdef the blinde imfrdvidence of 
min, who to fttisjit his revenge, his luft, or ambit ion,inc»rres thofe mifcries that hive no period: to 

be three, in t hit they affliB with the remembrance of what is paji, with the prefent, arid fare of the 

future: and laftly to fit beforetheinfernallprifon, inthat dying men are mofi Jolicitous, andmoftaf- 
flicied with their former offences. 

Infuriated Athamas, now mijlaking his wife fora Lioneffe, and his children for her whelps, dajh- 

eth out the braines ^^/Clcarchus : when Ino, diflraBed with feare or fury, threw her felfe with Me- 
Viz^xttsfroma Rock into t he l6nvlii Sea. Thus farre is in fubfiance hifioricaU, For Ino yd cruell 

{lepmothertoF)\xfijyi\xsandYLQ\lQ,bjlayingmanytraines for their lives, inforced them to feeke for 
fafety by flight. Her treachery difcovered by Athamas, fuppoflng the abfent to be made away , m a 

rageflew his fonne Clcarchus, andpurfuedthe ^ene with the other in her armes: who to avoide 

his fury ythrewherfelfewith her hurthenintotheSea*^ from therocky[.o\nx\%. The bUy eftno was 
taken up on the coafls (j/Megara, and intombedby the daughters tf/Cclfiis: That of Melicertes he- 
ing driven to the Corinthian Ifhmos where Sifyphus I? is unkle then raigned. who dedicated thofe 

games j which before werefacredto Neptune, uuto the honour of his kinfman^^'andthereuponfainedto 
have beene tranflatedinto a Marine deity. So was his mother: it being the ambition of ancient times 
to deifie their deadanceflors, as the flattering Romanes did their living Princes. But our Poet faines 

that this honour was given them at the fute of their Grandmother^ • who the more to infinuate 

with her unkle'NQ^txxntyprofeffeth her felfe to be borne of thefroath of the Sea, and therefore na¬ 
med Aphrodite .• fofaid to he, in that thefperme of man is no other then theflume of the blood • and 

becaufr that fait fo much conferres to fecunditie, provoking by the naturall heat, unto Venu s in this 
re/pelf they anciently ere5ied her Temples on the fhore ofthe fea. Melicertes was called Pal^mon 
WIrio,Leucothea. Forit was their cuftome,/4/V/& Ladantius,to change the names of fuch 
as they deified, left in future times they {hould be thought to have beene mortals. Whom the 
Grecians ;;47^^<5/Patemon,f^e Latines tr^/Z^^Portunus: painted with a key in his hand, as thepro- 
tedior of harbors : fo called they Leucothoe, Matuta, or the Corning. Allegorically Patemon is 

taken for the force of Tempefls :'the fonne of ILtucothca, in that the windes begin to arife with the 
Morning, and then defc ending from the mount aines are ffld to have throw ne t hemfelves headlong in¬ 

to the fea: the Morning alfo, by her over-red complexion fore-flewingfucceeding tempefls. Thefe 

were held forthefautors of Seafaring men, in that they fo much depend on the favour of the windes. 
This fable may Ukewife remember us to fortifie our felves in our afflidiions with patience and exp e- 

diance: when luofo perf^cuted by Juno for her naturall affecHon and piety to Bacchus, was after re¬ 

ceived into the number of the Gods, and made a partaker of their felicities. The transformation of the 

Theban Ladyes, fome into flatues, and fome into fowle-, declare that neither our affeH ions nor 

forrowes , fbould urge us to blaflhemy, or cenfure of their anions, whofe diflkafure is an implacable 

Nemefis. 
“ > Cadmus, after fo many calamities fuflainedin his Familyy aS Ominous abandons his city of The¬ 
ses [or exmlfedfrom thence, as others write, by Amjphion) wanders^ with his wife Hefmipne to the 

confines ^7/Illyria: therereflingwhere the (treames <7/Drilo divide it from Libtirnia. the Enchi- 
lcnks,theninfefledbjthel\[yYi2Lns, had an anfwtr from the Ordcle : that they Jhould iken prove 

\viUorious, when they were conducted by Cadmus and HeriUidiie ; who fent^ Unto, accepted of the 

- v ^ -.--J- -■ charge 
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charge j and gave the enemy afinall over-throw, So Cadjuus raigned in Illyria: till changing his 
publtque life for a private- by his obfcare retirement ^andpolitick fubmifsionto the laws ^ cujtomes of 
thofc barbarous nations^ he was fained with his wife to have beene turned into Serpents, jdnd the ra* 
ther in that the Illyrians were faid to have two balls in one eye^ and to be p)arpe Jighted as dragons 3 
in fo much as thej killed, whom the) long and fiercely beheld in their anger ^ It is fained that the/ e S er- 
pents were after tranprtedinto Elizium by Jupiter : intimating the excellency ofWif^dorne and for¬ 
titude,which not only carry m through the troubles and dangers oft his miferabk life,but rewards their 

dependants with eternall felicitie. 
Here end the dyfafiers of Cadmus,and now convert we to the exploits ofPcrkus •, begotten by Ju- 

piter on Danae. For Acrifius the Argi ve kingy being told by the Oracle that hefhould bejlaine by the 
fonne of his daughter; inclofed her to prevent his defitny, together with her nurfe, in a tower ofbraffe: 
when ]upitev defcending in a golden P)owre, was\received into her lap, and then into her tmhrace- 
ments, Iupiter,faithl^zdemtim,tndt^YO\xnngto\io\dX,Ql>anae, with ftore of gold corrupted 
her chaftitie. When the Poets, to preferve thedignitie of Princes, attributed that to the 
Gods which was done by men •, and fained that he approachther in a golden (howre; as we 
fay a (howreofftcele, when darts and arrowes fall together in multitudes. Who with the like 
prodigality of gifts made all paffages flye op^rt. 

Inclufam Danaen turrii dhenea, 

Jiobufia^ue fores, ir vigilHm canum 

Trifles excubia, mmierant Jatis 

Nobfurnit abaiulteru : 

Si non KAcriflum virginis abdittt 

Cuflodem pAvidam,lHpiter ^ Ventu 

Kiflffent,fort enim tutum iter dx patens 

Converfo in pretiunt Deo. 

xAururaper mediosire fatellites, 

Stperrumpere amat faxa,potentitts 

• iSufidmineo.-- ♦ 

Hor.1.3. odC.JlJ. 

A towre ofbraffe, doores ftrongly barf d. 
Of wakeful! maftiffes a fierce guard,' 
Had Danae fafely kept from her 
Night-wandring adulterer - 
Had love and Venus not deluded, 
Acrifius, who kept th’ included : 
The way fccure, and uncontroufd 
Unto a God transform'd to Gold. 
Gold loves to force through guards; then thunder 
More potent cleaving rocks a funder. 

i^nother refembles hctiGxx^ to a man indued with excellent learning: that learning his daughter 
'DanaCjJhut up in a brafen towre - in the head, the turret of the body, and feateof the foule: being 
there obpurea, andfequefiredfrom knowledge, untill Jupiter enters in a goldenfbowre, and hegetteth 
Perfeiis: that is,till the favour and munificencie of Princes Marge it to the produliion of heroic all 
aliions otherwife buried alive, and utterly ufelejfe. 

I 

They hardly rife unto renowne, 
Kes.n^itft.domi—- Whofc vettucs povctty wcighs dowDc. 

Reprefented in the Emblematifi by afiudent with one hand/at fed aloft with wings, and the other fup- 
prejjedbj amajfy flone. ^cxkxxs being borne kz\\{\\x%,not beleevinghis daughter that he w^s be¬ 
gotten by Jupiter, put them both into an Arke, and commits them to the mercy ofthefea-, which drave 
them ajhore on the lie i?/Scriphus. There taken up, andknowne by King Polydedles to be of his kin¬ 
dred, they were bountifully entertained. But at length, attempting the dijhonour of Dmac, hefent 
Perfeus away, as fearing his prefence, to warre with the Gorgons •, from whence he returned ^tUo- 
rious with the head ^?/’Medufa .* of which we fhallJpeak hereafter. 

Now with Mercuries wings on his heeles, and girt with his fauchion- defenfively armed with 
Pluto's helmet, and thejhieldofValhs, heflyeth over the Lybian Deferts : and the blond that dropt 

from Medufa’s head converting into Serpents fo wittily fained of the infinity of Serpents which in- 
fefithofe Climates. Perfeus isfaid to he the fonne Jupiter, for his atchievements and perpetuall 
felicity : the wings ^/Mercury fignifie celeritie • which are tied to his feet, and not to his Jhoulders, to 
declare that in warlike affaires men fhould deliberate in the beginning, but be fwift in the profecutien: 
his fauchion expreffeth policy and circumvention: Pluto’s hcad-peece, a concealement of coun¬ 
fellsand the jhield of Pallas a provident prefervatm : being all the neceffary accomplifi- 
ments ofaSouldier, ^ 

Alhsthe fonne ofinhabiting thofewefterne parts of Africa which bound on the ^r eat Oce¬ 
an, being toldby Themis that the fonne of luipittr {prophecied by Hercules) Jhould carry away the 
golden apples, which grew tn .Hefperian Hortyard-, inclofed the fame with a mighty wa^ and 
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committed it to the cufiody ofajleeplefe Serpent: driving all forrainers from his coun ts. K^ndnm 
unhojpitahle unto Perfeus, was at thefight o/MeduCi’s heU conveyed into that Mountain which car¬ 
ries that namCi on tvhof high jhoulders the (larres are fainedto take their repofe: Some alluding this to 

ahiftory, report that thofe apples were flocks of large and beautifull jheep belonging to Atlas, ivhofe 

fleeces were of the colour ofgold: and becaufe a river invironed thofe pa(lures, they were fatd to be 
guarded by a S erpent: or in that they were kept by one Ladon, a churli/h and inhumane /hepheard, dr 
fained perhaps of theftore of gold wherewith Mauritania abiundeth, diggd up at the foote of that 
rnountaine; the wake full Dragon thofe reflleffe cares which affliSi the covetous in the tuition of their 
riches : a blefsing to the liber all, but to the mifer a puni/hmenti Now Atlas flying thither from the 
invafionof^txkws, and there lurking, was faid to have beene converted into that rnountaine • and in 
regard ofthe altitude thereof, to have ftflained the heavens on his jhoulders. But aflronemically thofe 
apples are takenforftarrcs,lhining Itke geld, and in figure orbicular-, faid to grow in the Wefi, tnthat 
they appears not before S un-fet ■,the Zodiack, or our Hemiflheare, being the Serpent i all of them fup- 
ported, tnregard of his excellency in tAflronomy, by Atlas. Some fay, that afcendin? aloft thhet- 
ter to obferve the courje oftheflarres,hefell headlong into the fea from this rnountaine ■ called for this 
by his namCy as oft hut a/pinng height h the celeJliaU Colamne. ^ ^ 

Perfeus mounting througfftheayre, at length arriveth where thefaire Andromeda was chained 
to a rocke-,who at thefirfl flight ts enamoured. For certaine fubtill rayes expiring from within the 
heart, where the hottefl andfweeteft of the vitall blood hath a refidence, dart from the eyes of the beau¬ 
tifull, into the eyes of the admiring beholder -, and penetrating from thence mo the heart, inflames it 

forthwith with ardent affeSHon •,whereinthe fudden glances and dartingslef the eye are mre power- 
full then long gazing. Andtomcdzwas here bound for the pride of her m'ot her who dur (I 
cotend in beauty with the Nereides.-yar which a fea-monfler wasfent by Neptune to tnfeft that coun¬ 
trey, devouring both men and cattle. In fo much as Cepheus confulttng with the oracle onaflitet 
Hammon [whchfignifiesfand, in that his Temple flood in the Libyan Defert) to know the cau fe o f 

that calamity, andway teremoveit: was anfwered,how the daughter of CzBope was firfl to hede- 
voured by that monfler: whom Perfeus now flew, and freed the Lady • the caufe andreward of his 
danger. By this the ancient repreoved their pride and ambition, who would be thought more thertmor- 
tad 5 when all humane beauty is worfr then deformity, and all glory dejpicable, compared with the cw. 
lefliall: decUrwgbefltdes that the offences of Princes are not feldome punijhed in their fubjeffs and 

pofteritte. Tet Andromeda,innocentFertue,Jhallnevermiffeefthatfacredfucceur, which willndt 
enely deliver her from theprefent danger, but match her to Perfeus, that is, unto Honour and Felici- 
tie; both after convertedtntogloriom conflellations. So Cepheus, in that obedient unto the heaven¬ 
ly Oracle: andfo Caffiope, but with her heeles upward,to deterre from the Itkeprepoflerotts arrogan- 

cie. ]oTp^z,acityofVa[tkmc,isfaidhtV‘\inyandMelatohethefccaneofthistragi.comedy. A d- 
ty,as fuppofed, more ancient thenthe Flood: where Cepheus raigned, as divers old Altars tnfcrihed 
with his title [there preferved by the inhabitants) didteflife. Scaurus in his Rdilfbip produced the 
hones of that monfler,which he brought from thence, beingfourty foot long, the ribs larger then an 
Elephants, and the back-bone a foot and a half'e thicker. Ovid here feares not to call Jupiter uniufl 
for fodoomingt he innocent Andxomtdz. Such eflimation had the wifer Pagans of their deifiedDi- 
vels; nay many preferring mortalls before them. Andfurely Socrates would have made a better 
Godofwifdome, An&.idcsof lullice,Thzmi^odc$ofwarre, or Cato Vtican then the whole rob- 
hie 5 with whom he is parallel*dby Lucan: 

Thofe fea-weeds turned into derail alludes to the nature of that plant ^ foft under water, hut hard a- 
hove : and therefore called Gorgonia, as if transformed By the head of Medufa : growing like- 
wife ingreatefl plenty by thofe Hands where the Gorgofis were faid to inhabit, A grecne jhrub with 
white berries ; which forth-with hardens in the ayre and changes into red. They write that if it 
be but touched by man when It grow es under water, it will turne to (lone : and therefore they emit up 
with fharpe hooks ofiron-flwhereofit is caUed Cor all. of this plant thus writeth^ I know not what Poet: 

• 

The wife by forraine countries are improv’d 
As tender Corail from the Sea remov’d. 

Slui fapit ille animum pererrino obdmat in 
erbe: 

CoTaltum extra undos fle obit in lapideM, 

0 » 

It is received for u truth thut will not he rejelled, hew Cof o.ll fympothizes, with the weurer * and 

waxeth pale with his flekneffe: nor unprobable,flnee any diftemperature of heat procures the like al¬ 
teration. 

Vttkm having facrificed to his father Jupiter, his fifterVaWas, and his brother Mercury, ^)i 

’___Q _ wisofe 

An D R o» 
M£ Z> A. 

CoRA&t. 

Mib VS A. 

A 



8d Vpon The Fovk-TH dock 

Vh^fe^I^a-obuindfo n>anp andfogre.t vfcries ^ f 
^^/ Ceoheus Who importuned,ieUtes ht^beheading tf/Medufa; lent thitherp the treatherm i 

tdXTor atherb^thetompafsionateVtilh^^ 
iM BuletZ he came to thl Gtxx, or Phorddes ; troopers,the daughters of Vhot^,both 
having bit one eJwhich they ufed in common: by the helfe whereof [having gotten it as they paft it 

habitationoftheGorgons: where fpymg Medufa apepem the 

mirror of his Ihield he cut off her head before her fifiers could awake; from v^sfe blond p-f rung 
Ctyfaor, and the winged hlrfePegafus. This fable declares that no great aSlion jhould beppn in 

h ind without the advice ^Pallas, which is wifedome. That the equity oft he caufeu chiefly to be cop 

fidered. for what morewicked then anunjufl warre ? 
which the people lye proftrate •, deprivedof life and vigour, osunderthpffeaofofMcpaa. 
tempts her alone; in that Jheofall the Gorgons was onely mortall: to flow that weflmldpurfue what 
is fecible t and not fuch deftgnes as are vafl and endleffe. Tetfirfl he diveruto the Gx^x, interpr e¬ 
ted for Conlpirators; fo named, in that old from their infancy ■ by reafon ofthe cms andfeiires whip 
accompany traitors. From thefe he takes their one eye,thefecret intelligence that tsbetweenethefa- 

Bious, which flews him feepingMedafz, orhowto furpri&e his [ufleBlefle enemy: who p mm 
looks on the Iheildof Pallas •, by providence preventing the infant danger and terror. 1 cgalus afly- 
inz horfe, afcends from the bloud Medufa: exprefsing thatfamelwhichflyes proup the mmthes 
of men, and celebrates viSierious virtue. Perlcus is alfp taken for the reafenapeJoule: the yxxx, 
for that knowledge and wifdome which is acquired by experience-, without whofepe or conclusion, 

Medufa luf and the inchantments of bodily beauty, whichflupefies our fenfes,make us altepther im- 
ufefull, md convert us, as it were into marble, cannot be fuhdued. Perfeus ufurnifled with the jhteld 
tf/Pallas, the helmet »/Pluto, the fauchion and wings ofMetcuxy -, ^becauje in all great difficulties 
perlbicacity,policy,aquickneffeofwit, and deepe apprehenflon is requiredwithout which no glori¬ 
ous aSion can be atchieved. Thus provided, Perfeus kills MeMa.reafon corporallpleaf ire jet looks 
not on hery But onely fees her deformitie in the fhield ^/Pallas [at we view without prejudice to our 
Mt the eclipfe of thefunne in the water) fmce it is not fafe to behold what our hems are fo prone to 
cmfenttOu From this fubduingof our affeclionSy mhonefl famOy ourwingedFeg^xfxiSyis produced, 
Paufanias reports this Medufa to be the daughter of Phorbus: who after the death of her father 
rai^^ed overt hofe people who border on the lake cfTntomwhomjhe accuftomed^with the neighboring 
Africans, to conduB to the warres; as then /he did againft the army ^^Perfeus, and wasfaine in the 
ni^ht by afiratagem. Perfeus admiring her beauty in deaths 'cut off her her head^ and carried it with 
him into Gvqccc for afieblacle: when fuch as beheld it, in that ajlonifht with the fighty were faidto 
have beene turned into marble^ 

11 is here fained that Pallas converted her faire haire into Serpents yfor being vitiated by Neptune 
in her temple: declaring how infamy is theugliefi of deformities , efieciallyin the beautifulL She 
therefore carries that figure in her jhieldy to affright fuch offenders. But her head is held by Perfeus 
intheconfiellation : called the Biv ells headbythe¥LQhT^\9Sy and Caput AlgoUj the Arabians: 
fatallin nativities y as mtruely fore-told to the Duke ofhivon. 

\ 

OVIDS 
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' la Pi*r/ rfetn,the 
Ifonne of 
M'J^anae. 
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Metamorphosis 

The fifth Booke. 

The Argyment. 

He Gotgonfeene, Cepheni Statues group z 
^ So Phineus» Praetus, Polyded, the foe 

T0 Per feus ?. Tbefomtaine Hippocrene 
By Horfe-hoof e rays’d. The Muf ?s into Nine 
Rape-fying Birds : Pierides, to Pyesl 
The Qodsi by Typhon chas’t, themf dyes difguife. 
SadCS3.neinto aFountainefto«>ef. 
Th' M-natur’d ^oy a jotted SteBion grams. 
Loyd Arethufa thawes into a Spring. 
Afcalaphus an Orole. Light feathers wing 
Thefweet-tongu’dShens, who on water smournel 
Sterne Lyncus Ceres to a Lynx doth turne. 

bThe Vnkle 
and betroth¬ 
ed husband 
to ^ ndro- 
mtda. 

c Said in 
that difgtrfe 

i. to have be- 
^.j_ gotten him. 

d the daugh¬ 
ters of Mere- 
iti and 

\iNyprt>hs ^of 
the fe^, with 
whom Caf. 

con¬ 
tended, 
e fnpiter 
Hay'rcon 

I'woifiiirped 
[jin thefot*’e| 

of aliam. 

Hil'ft the ^ this relates, 
Amidft th^'afTembly ofthe Cephen States | 
Exalted voyccs through the Palace ring: 

Not like to theirs who at a marriage ring; 
But fuch as menace warre. The NuptiaU Feafl:, 
Thus turn'd to tumultjto the life expreft 
A peacefall Sea, whofe brow no ftowne deformes, 
Streight ruffled into billowes by rude ftormes. 
Hrft, ^ Phinemy the rafh Author of this warre, 
Sbakirtg a Launce, began the deadly jarre. 
Lo, I the man, that willupon thy life 
Revenge, faidhe,the rapture ofmy wife. 
Nor (liall thy wings, nor love in forged gold, 
Worke thy efcape. About to throw: O hold I 
Perplexed Cephens cries: What wilt thou do ?■ 
What furie, frantick brother, tempts thee to 

So foule a facT ? Is this the recompence 
For fuch high merit ? For her life's defence ? 
Not Perfem^ but tlT incens't ^ Nereides^ 
But ^ horned Hamfnon^ and the wrath of Sca.<> 
(That Orke that fought my bovvels to devoure) 
Hath fnatcht her from thee; raviflit in the houre 

Ofherexpofure. Butthycrucltie 
Perhaps was well content that lEe fliould die, 

To eafe thy lofle with ours. May't not fufficci 
That ilie was bound in chaines before thine eyes j 

That thou, her Vnde,and her Husband, brought 
Her pcrill no prevention, nor none fought; 

But that anothers aid thou muTt envy, 
And chime the Trophyes of his vicTory? ^ 
Which,iFoffuchefi:eeme,thoufliouldd;have[traind ^ 

T'have forc't them from thoie rocks,where lately chaind 

Let him, who did, enjoy them: nor exa(S 
What is his diie by rrierit and compadl. 
Nor thinke, we Perfem before thee preferre j 
But him, before fo abhorr'd a fepulcher. 

He, without anfwer, rowling to and fro 
His eyes on either, doubts at v/hich to throw t 
And paufing, his ill-aymed lance at length 
At Perfeus hurles, with rage^redoubled ftrength, 
Fixt in the bed-ftock j up nerce Perfeus ftarts, 
And his retorted Speare at Phineus darts: 
Who fuddenly bemnde an Altar ftept; 
An Altar vengeance from the wicked kept; 
And yet in Rheetus brow the weapon ftuck. 
He fell; the ftcele out ofhis fcull they pluck: 

With that, the multitude^ with fury wood. 
Their Lances fling t and fome there be who crie, 
That Cepheusj and his fonne in law, fhould die., 
But Cepheus wifely quits the clamorous Hall; 
Who Faith and Iiiftice doth to record call, 
With all the holpitabk Gods; that he 

Was from this execrable up-roare free. 
The warlike Pallas, prelent with her Odeld 

Proteds ^her Brother, and his courage ftccl'd. 
Young Ifjdlan Atys by ill'hap was there; 
Whom g Ganges-^^oi Lmniace did beare 

In her cleare Waves : his beauty excellent,^ 
Which care and cofrly ornaments augment: 
Who foarce had fully fixteche Summers told. 
Clad in^Tynan mantle, fring'd with gold. 
About his neck he wore a carquenet; 

Flis hairc with-Riband bound; and odors wet. 

O 2 

f PerfeHs^tht, 
fonne,and 
P Has the 
daughter of 

.! '"ver of 
ndia > Lim- 

niaca fome 
adjoyning 
lake (fofre 
the nan c 
fignifies) 
here taken 
fora Nvmpi 
and his 
dau^hnfr. 

O 

Although 



88 Metamorphosis. 

a 'PerptK* » 
of ^crtftu 
hi$ grand¬ 
father, 
b The name 
of Mercuries 
fauchion 
which he 
had lent to 
PerfetU. 
C OfSyene, 
a City in the 
South parts 
of Egypt. 

d The 
daughter of 
Ucrceta the 
Syrian God- 
defle. 

Although he cunningly a llirt couki throw, 
Yet witli more cunning could he ulc his Ix^w* 
Which now a-drawing with a tardy hand; 
Quick PerfcHs from the Altar Inatcht a Brand, 
And dallit it on his face: out-ftart his eyes; 
And through his flclli the Huvered bones arife- 
When Sjrum Lycaba-i liis Atys view’d, 
Shaking his formIcfle looks, withbloudimbrew’d *• 
To him in ftriclcft bonds of friendnup ty’d, 
And one who could not his afi’ecTion liidc : 
After he had his tragedie bewail’d; 
Who through die bitter wound his Ibulc exhaled: 
He took the Bow, wliich erft the Youth did bend; 
And faid; With me,thou Murderer contend ; 
Nor longer glory in a Boye's fad fate, 
V Vliich ftaines thy aflions with deferved hate. 
Yet fpeaking, from the ftring the arrow flew: 
VVliich took his plighted robe, as he witli-drcw .* 
® Acriftoniades upon him preft; 
And llaeath’d his ^ Harpy in liis groaning breft. 
Now dying, he for Atys looks, with eyes 
That fwim in night; and on his bofomc lyes: 
Then chearefully expires his parting breath; 
Rejoycing to be joyn’d to him in death. 
Phorbas the ^ Sy'entt^ Methions fon, 
With him the Lybian Amphimedort; 
Eager of combate, flipping in the blood 
That drcncht the pavement,fell: his fword withflood 
Their rc-alcent,wnich through the fhort-ribs Cnotc 
Am^hi?nedon, and cut the otliers throtc. 
Yet Per feta would not venture to invade 
The Halberterc Erithem with his blade; 
But in botli hands a Goblet high imboft 
And maflie,took; which at his head he tofl:: 
Who vomits clotted blood; and, tumblir^ downe, 
Knocks the Iiard pavement with his dying aownc. 
Then Polydxmon (fpinng from ^ Goddefle-bome 
Semirsimts) Phle^yas^ the unfliorne 
Elyce^ Clyta^^ Scythian^ AbnvM^ 
And brave Lycetw (old Sperchejtm bliffe) 
Fell by his hand: whofe feet in triumph tread 
Vpon the flaughtered bodies of the dead. 
But Phineui^ fearing to confront his Foe 
In clofe aflault,far-off a dart doth throwe: 
Which led by error, did on Ida light; 
A Neuter, who in vaine fbrbare to fight. 
He, flemly fro wning, thus to PhineiM fpakc: 
Since you, me an unwilling partie make. 
Receive the enemy whom you have made; 
That,by a wound, a wound may be repay'd. 
About to hurle the Dart, drawne from his fide; 
With loflc ofbloLid he feints, and falling dy'd* 
Then, great Odytes fell by ClymcnsSvjoid. 
Next to the King, the greatefl Cephen Lord: 
HypfiHS flew Protenor; LynQedes 
PiypfAiu. Old Emathion fell witli thefe • 
V Vho fear’d the Gods, and favoured the right. 
He, whom old age exempted from the fight, 
1 ights with his tongue; himfclfe doth interpofe, 
And deepely execrates their wicked bio wcs. 
Crd?w/V,ashc imbrac’t the Altar; lopt 
His fliaking head; which on the Altar dropt: 

Whofe hr.lfc-dcad tongue yet curies; and expires 
His righteous foulc amidfl; the lacred Fires. 

Then Brotem and AmntoHyPhinem^cvJ; 
Who from one wombe at once their being drew J 
Invincible with«hurlc-bats, could they quell 
Tlic dint.s offvvords. Ncerc thefe Alphytpn fell, 
Tlie Priefl: of Ceres^ with a Miter crown’d; 
Which to his temples a white fillet bound. 
Andtliou Lampetidesy whole plcafant wit 
Detefting difeord, in foft peace more fit 
To ling unto the tunefiill Lyre; now prefl: 
With Songs to celebrate the nuptiall Feafl:: 
When Pettaliss^t him who flood farre off 
With his defcncelefle Harpe; flrikes with tliis feoff; 
Goc fing the reft unto the C^hofls below i, 
And pearc’t his Temples with a deadly blow. 
His dying fingers warble in his fall: 
And then3 by cliance, the Song was tragicall. 
This, ui]rcYcng'd,Lycorma^ could not brook ; 
But from the door s right fide a Leaver took. 
And him betweene the head and flioulders knocks r 
Downe falls he, like a facrificed Oxe. 
Ciniphean Palates then fought to feaze 
Vpon the left: when fierce ^ AAarmorides 
His h^d nail’d to the doore-poll with a Spearc r 
Whole fide fteme Abas pearc’t as he (luck there. 
Nor could he fall; but, giving up the ghoR, 
Hung by the hand againfl: the fmeared poll. 
Melanem then, oiPerfetu partie fell; 
And Dor lias^hoie riches did cxccll: 
In Nafamonia none then he more great 
For large polTefTions, and hi^e hoards of Wheat. 
The fleele ftuck in his groine, which death purfe w’d: 
Whom Hulcyoneus of Ballria view'd 
(The Author of the wound) as he did roule 
His tum'd-up eyes, and fighed out his fcule: 
For all thy land, faid he, by this divorce 
Receive thy length; and left his bloodlefle code. 
The Speare,revengefullo ^^^;?/i’^i<?jdrew 
From his warme wound; and at the Thrower threw: 
Which doth his noftrills in the midft divide; 
And, p^ng through, appear’d on every fide. 
Whilft Fortune crowndhim, CInins he confounds] 
And D^«;^,ofone wombe, with different wounds:' 
Through Clytim thighes a ready dart he caffc; 
An other 'twixt the /awes oPDanus paft. 
Mendeftan Calidon and After flew. 
His father doubtful!, gotten on a lerv: 

Echion, hte wellfeene in things to come. 
Now over-taken by an unknowne doomc : 
Thoactes, Phineus Squire, his fauchion tiy'd: 
And fell Agyrtes^ that foule parricide. 
Yet more remain'd then were already Ipcnt: 
For,all of thcm,to murder one, confent. 
The bold Confpiratorson allfides fight; 
Impugning promifc,mcrit, and Iiis right. 
The vainely-pious Father fides with th’other • 
With liim, ^ the frighted Bride,and penlivc Mother • 
Who fill the court witli out-cryes; by dTlbmid ’ 
Ofclafldng Armcs,and dying IcrccclKs drowui'd 

Bellona the polluted floorc imbrew's 

^ ofbloud,and horrid warre rene wcs. 
Falle Phmeus, with a thouf.ind in a ring 
Begirt the Heroe: who their Lances fling 
As thick as Winters hailc; tliat blindc his fight, 
Sing in liis carcs,androiuid about lum light. 
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I 

His guarded back he to a pillar fets; 
And with undaunted force confronts their tlireats. 
Chaonian Ad^olfem preft to his left lide: 
The right, Nabathean Ethemon plyM. 
As when a Tiger, pincht with famine, heares 
Two bellowing Herds within one vale; fbrbeares, 
Nor knows on which to rulli, as being lotK 
To leave the other, and would fall on both: 
So Perfens, which to ftrike uncertaine proves; 
Who daunted APolpeus with a wound removes; 
Contented with his flight, in that the rage 
Of fierce Ethemon did his force ingage: 
Who at his neck uncircumfpedly llroke, 
And his keene f 'word againft the pillar broke. 
The Blade from unrelenting ftone rebounds; 
And in his throat th' unhappy owner wounds. 
Yet was not that enough to work his end ,* 
Who fearefully doth now his armes extend 
Bor pitty unto Perfeus^ all in vaine; : ' 
Who thruft him tlirough with his ^ Cjlknian skeins, 

But, when he fa w his valour overfway'd 
By multitude; I muft faid he, feek ayd 
(Since you your felves compell me ) from my foe; 
friends turn your backsithen^ Gorgons head doth fhow» 
Some others leek, faid Thejfalits^ to fright 
With this thy Mdnfter; and with all nis might 
A deadly dart indeavouf d to have thrown: 
But in that pofiture became a ftone. 
Next, Amphixy full of Ipirit, forward preft; 
And thruft his iword at bold i^«a^ii?jbreft: ^ ’ o: .'. 
When in the paffe, his fingers ftupid grow; 
Nor had the power of moving to or no* 
But (he who with a forged ftile 
Vaunted to be the fonne of ^ feven-ibld Nile^ 
And bare feven filver Rivers in his fhieldj 
Diftindly waving through a golden field j 
To Perfem faid: Behold, from whence we Ipruhg I 
To ever-filent fhadowsbearea-long 
This comfort of thy death, that thou didft die 
By liich a brave and high-born enemie. 
His utterance faultred in the latter claufe: 
The yet-unfinifht found ftuck in his jaws; 
Who gaping ftood as he would fomethinglay: 
And fo had done, if words had found a way: 
Thefe Erjx blames; "Tis your faint fouls that dead 
Your powerSjfaid he,and not the Gorgons head. 
Rufh on with me, and proftrate with deep wounds 
This Youth, who thus with Magick armes confoimds. 
Then rufhing on, the ground his foot-fteps ftayM; 
Now mutely fixt: 'an armed Statue made. 

Thefe fuffer'd worthily* One, who did fight 
For PerfeHSy bold Aconteus^ at the fight 
Of Gorgons Snakes abortive marble grew*. 
On whom Aftyages in fury fleW, 
As if alive, with liis two-handed blade; 
Which fhrilly twang'd; but no incifion made: 
Who, whil'ft he wonders, the fame nature took 5 * 
And now his Statue hath a wondring look. 
It were too tedious for me to report 
Their names, who perifht of the vulgar fort- 
Two hundred fcap't the fury of the fight: 
T wo hundred turn to ftone at Gorgon*s fight: 
Now Phinem his unj uft commotion rewes: ^ , 
V Vhat ihould he do ^ the fenf elefle lhapes he vie wes 

Of his known friends,which differing figures bore j 
And doth by name their feverall ayd implore. - 
And yet not trufiing to his eyes alone,. * ' 
The next he toucht; and found it to be ftone,' 
Then turnes afide: and now, a Penitent, \ 
With fuppliant hands, and armes obliquely bent; 
O Per fens y thine, laid he, thine is the day 1 
Remove this monfter. Hence,0 hence convay 
■Medftfa’s ugly looks, or what more ftrange, 
Which humane bodies into marble change I 
Not hate, northirft of rule begot this ftrim : 
I onely fought to re-obtain my wife. 
Thine is the plea of Merit; 'mine, of Time: 
Yet, in contending I confefie my crimes 
For life'fO chiefe of men) I onely fue: 
Afford me that: the reft I yeeld to ybi;. 
Thus he; not daring to revert his eyes 
•On him whom he intreats • who thus replyes. 

Faint7hearted Ph'ineus^ what I can afford, 
C A gift of worth to fuch a fearefull Lord ) 
Take courage, andperfwade thy felf I wiU: 
No wounding fword thy blood fhould ever fpill. 
Moreover, that I may thy wifti prevent, 
Here will I fix thy lading monument: 
That thou by her thou lov'ft mayft ftill be feen; 
And with her Spoufe's image cheare our Queen. 
Then, on that fide ^ Phorejnis head doth place. 
To which the Prince had turn'd his trembling face. 
And as fr om thence his eyes he would have throwne. 
His neck grew ftiffe: his teares congeale to ftone. 
Vyith fearefull fuppliant looks, fubmifiive hands, 
And guiltie countenance the Statue ftands. 

Vfotorious ^ Axhantiddes now hyes 
T' his native Citie, with the refeu'd prize : 
Tl^re, vengeance takes on Proetm^ and reftor'd 
His Grand-father; whole wrongs redrefie implor'd. 
For had by force of Armes expeld 
^ His brother; and ufurped Argos held. 
But him, nor Armes, nor Bulwarks, could protedl 
Againft the fcaky Monfters grim afpeeft. 

Yet not the vertue of the Youth, which fhone 
Through fo great toyle, nor forrows under-gone: 
With thee, S O PolydeEies^ King of fmall 
SQi-gin Serlphm, could prevaile at all. 
Endleffe thy wrath, thy hate inexorable: 
Detradling; and condemning for a fable 
APeduJas death. The moved Youth replies: 
The truth your felfe iBall foe; Friends, fibut your eyes. 
Then, reprefonts to his view: 
Whoprefently abloodiefie Statue grew. 

Thus long Tritonia to her brother cleaves: 
Then in a hollow cloud Seriphm foav es 
{Scyros and Gjar6s on the right-hand fide } 
And o're the toyling Seas her courfo apply'd 
To Thebes, and ^ Virgin Helicon; there ftay'd r 
And thus unto the learned k Sifters faid. 

The faime of your ne w Fountain^ ^ rays'd by force' 
of that fwift-winged JHedaJkan horfoy 
Me hither drew, to fee the wondrous Flood 
VVho faw him iffue from his Mothers blood; 

Goddelfe," V^ania anfwered, what caufe 
So-ever you to this our Manfion drawes, 
You are moft well-come. What you heard is tfue: 
And from that Pegajks this Fountain grew. 

• :v • ■ ..Then 
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Then Pallas to the facreci Sprihg convay'd, 
She admires the waters by the horic-hoofe made; 
Siirvay's their higI>grown groves, coolc caves, frefh 
And meadows painted with all Ibrts of flowers: (bo Wfs, 
Then happy ftiles flie the * Maonidesy 
Both for tiieir Arts, and fuch aboads as theie. 

O heavenly Virgin, one of them reply'd, 
Moll: worthy ourfocietie to guide> 
If lb your ad:ive vertue did not move 
To greater deeds: deferv^dly you approve 
Our fl:udies,pleafant leaf, and happy ilate, 
Were we fccure from what We chiefly hate. 
But nothing is unlawfull to the lewd: 
And Maids by Nature are with feare indif d. 
The dire ^ Pjrenem frill invades my light; 
Nor have I yet recover^ that aflright. . 
He, lyaulds with all Phocisy had obtaitf d 

‘ By Thracian Armes; and there un juftly raigif d: 
Bound for Parmjf ^ Temple, us he Ipies j 
And with fdlle zeale adores our Deities, 
c Maonidesy faith he, (he knew us well) 
While fad Ifarres govern, and lliowrs fall (then fell 
By chance-a migbtie fliower) voueWafe I pray 
Beneath the flbclter of my roofe to ftay: 
The Gods have entred humble Cottages^ 
Vrg’d by the weather, and fuch words as thefe; 
We to his importunitie aflent; 
And yet no farther then the Lobby went. 
It now held up: the vanquillit South-winds flic 
Before the North; which purge the duskie skie. 
Prefl: to depart; he fhuts the doores; prepares 
To ofler force: with wings we Icape his fnarcs. 
He prefently the highefl: tower afeends; f 
And, as he would have fiowne, his body bends: - 
The way you goe, laid he, will I purfe w 5 
And from the battlements himfelf he tlire w: ' 
V Vho felling, ftrikes the earth with daflit-out braines j 
V Vhieh with his wicked blood, he dying, ftaines. 
The Mufe yet fpake: when,wings were heard to clatter, 
And from high trees faluting voices chatter. 
love s daughter wonders,and enquires from whence 
Thofe voices came, including humane fenle. . 
Not men, but nine all-imitating Pies 5 
Bewailing their deferved deftinies. 
The Goddefle to th' admiring Goddefle laid; 
Tliey, foyfd by us, by us were thusrepafd. 
PierHSy who rich Pella held by lot, 
Thefe on Poeonian Emppe got. 
Nine times Ihe on ^ Lucina callM aloud: 
I'he foolillifiderSjof their number proud, 
Through all AemonladkuAAchaiaQ'xmCy 
And thus uncivilly their ftrife proclaime. 
c Thejpiadesy th' unlearned multitude 
No more with your vain harmony delude: 
But cope with us (if hope excite your will) 
As many; yet unmatchr, for voice or skill. 
Surrender you to us, if we excell, 
^ Hyantian Aganipy S and Gorgon s Well • 
Th' E?nathian V Voods to iho wy Paone 

Shall payout-Ioffe. The Nymphs our judges be. 
A fltame it was to drive: more fharne it were 

To yeeld. The Nymphs by their ov/n rivers fwcare: 
Andflt on benches made of living done. 
Then,un-ele<ded, rudely dept forth one ‘, 

who fung the Giants watre: their fained ads 
She magnifies; and from the Gods detrads. _ ^ 
How ^ Eyphony^iom earth's gloomy entrailesrais 0, 
Struck all their pow'rs with feare: who fled amaz d, 
Till Egjpts fcorched fbyle the weary hides; 
And wealthy Niley who in feven channels glides. 
That thither Earth-born Typhon them purfu'd: 
When as the Gods concealing fhapes indu'd. 
Jove turn'd himfelf, die faid, into a Ram : 
From whence the homes Libyan Hammon came, 
Bacchtis a Goat, Apollo was a Crow, 
Phoebe a Cat, ^ lovers wife a Cow of fnow: 
Venus a Eidi, a Stork did ^ Hermes hide : * 
And dill her voice unto her Harp apply'd. 
Then call they us. But, ours perhaps to heare, 
Nor leafiire ferves you, nor is't worth your eare. 
Doubt not, feid Paliasy orderly repeat 
Your long'd for Verfe; and takes a foady feat. 
Then die; On one we did the task impofe; 
^ CalliopCy with Ivy crov/iVd, up-rofe; 
Who with her thumb fird tun'd the quavering drings. 
And then this Ditty to the mufique fings. 

The gleab, with crooked plough, fird Ceres 
Bird gave us corne, a better nouridiment; 
" Fird Laws prefcrib'd ; all from her bountie fprung* 
By me, the Goddeffe Ceres (hall be fung. 
Would we could Verfes, worthy her, reherfe: 
For die is more then worthy of our Verfe. 
° Trinacria was on wicked Typhon throwne; 
Who underneath the Hands waight doth grone; 
That durd aded the Empire of the skyes: 
Oft he attempteth, but in vaine, to rife. 
P Aufonian Pelorus his right hand 
Down waighs j ^ Pachyne on the left doth dand; 
His legs are under ^ Lilybaus fpred; 
And ^ Aetna’s bafes charge his horrid head: 
Where, lying on his back, his j*awes expire 
Thick clouds of dud, and vomit flakes of Are. 
Oft times he druggies with his load below: 
And Towns, and Mountains labours to ore-throw. 
Earth quakes therewith: the King of diadows dreads. 
For feare the ground diould fplit above their heads. 
And let-in Day t' affright the trembling Ghod^. 
For this, he from his filent Empire pods, 
Drawn by black horfes; tracing all the Round 
Of nd\ Sicilia - but, no breaches found. 
Him Erycina from her Mount furvay'd 
(Now fcarelede) and,her fonne imbracing, faid. 

My 'Armes, my drength, my glory; for my fake, 
O Cupidy thy all-conquering weapons take; 
And flx thy winged arrows in his heart, 
Who rules ^ the triple world s inferiour part. 
The Gods, even love himfelf; y the God of waves • 
And ^ who illudrates earth have been thy flaves. ^ 
Shall Hell be free ? Thine, and thy mother s Sway 
Inlarge, and make th' infernall Powr'sobay. 
Yet we (fuch is our patience!) are deipis'd 
In our own heaven; and all our force unpriz’d. 
Seed thou not Pallas and the Queenc of Night, 
Far darting T)ian; how my worth they flight ? 
And« Ceres daughter will a Maide abide. 
If we permit; for foe affeds their pride. 
But, if thou favour our joynt Monarchy, 
Thy ^ Vnklc to the Virgin-Goddefle tic. 
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"VmsVenm, He hisQmverdothunclofe^ 
And one, out of a thoufand arrows, chojfe 
At her arbitriinent: a iliarper head 
None had; more ready, or that fiirer fped. 
Then bends his Bowe: tlie firing to his eare arrives, 
And through the heart of the arrow drives. 

Not farre remov’d from :^nna^s high-built wall, 
A Lake there is, which men Pergufa call. 
Cayfier s flowly-gliding waters beare 
Far fewer finging Swans then are heard there. 
Woods crown the Lake, and cloath it round about 
With leavy veils, which Phoebm beames keep-out. 
The trees create frelL ayre, th’ Earth various flowres: 
VVhere heat nor cold th’ eternall Spring devoures* 
Whil’d in this grove Proferpina diverts, 
Or Violets pulls, or Lillies of all forts; 
And while lEe drove with childilE care andfpecd 
To fill her lap, and others to exceed • 

faw, affebled, carried her away, 
Almod at once. Love could not brooke delay. 
The fad-facTGoddeffe cryes (with feare appall’d) 
To her Companions; oft her Mother call’d. 
And as fhe tore th’ adornment of her haire, 
Down fell the fjowr’s which in her lap fhe bare. 
And fuch was her fweet Youth’s fimplicitie, 
That thcii* lode alio made the Virgin crie. 
The RaviiEer flies on fwift wheeles; his horfes 
Excites by name, and their full fpeed inforces: 
Shaking for hade the rud-obfeured raignes 
Vpon their cole-black necks, and fliaggy maines. 
Through Lakes, through ^ the Palici which expire 
A fulphrous breath; through earth ingendring fire, 
They pafic to where Corinthian Bacchides 
^His Citie built S between unequall Seas. 

The Land ’twixt ^ Arethufa and Cyane 
With dretcht-out homes begirt th’ included Sea. ’ 
Here Cyane^ who gave the Lake a name, 
Amongd Sictlian Nymphs of fpeciall fame, 
Herdiead advanc’t: wEo did the Goddefle know, 
And boldly laid, You diall not farther go; 

, Nor can you be unwilling Ceres fon: 
What you compell, perfwafion diodd have won. 
If humble things I may compare with great • 
i Anapis lov’d me *. yet did he intreat; 
And me, not frighted thus, efpous’d. This faid, 
With out-dretcht armes his farther pafiage daid. 
His wrath no.longer Plmo could redraine; 
'But gives his terror-driking Steeds the raigne; 
And with his Regall mace, through the profound 
And yeelding water, cleaves the folid ground 
The breach f infernall ^ Ta r tar us extends: 
At whofe darke jawes the Chariot defeends. ~ 
But Cyane the Goddelfe Rape laments; 
And her own in j ur’d Spring; whofe difcontents 
Admit no comfort: in her heart fhe beares 
Her filent forrow; now, refolves to teares; 
And with that Fountain doth incorporate. 
Whereof th’ immortall Deitie but late. 
Her foftned members thaw into a dew 
Her nailes lefle hard, her bones now limber grew* 
The flendred parts fird melt away : her haire. 
Fine fingers,legs, and feet; that fbone impaire. 
And drop to dreames: then, armes,back,dioulders,fide, 
And bofome, into little Currents glide. 

Water, in dead of blood, fils her pale veines: 
And nothing now, that.may be grafpt,remaines. 

Mean-while,through all the earth, and all the Maine 
The fearefull ^ Mother fought her childe in vaine. 
Not de wy-hair’d Aurora^ when llie rofe, 
Nor ^ Hefperm^ could wdtneffe her repofe. 
Two pitchy Pines at flaming Aetna lights; 
And redlede^ carries them through freefing Nights: 
Again, when Day the vanquidit Starresfuppred, 
Her vanifht comfort feckes ftom Ead to Wed. 
Thiidly with travcll, and no Fountain nye, 
A cottage thatcht with draw, invites her eyk 
At th humble gate flue knocks: ” An old wife fhows 
Her felfe thereat; and feeing, her, bedo ws 
The water fo defir’d; which fhe before 
Had boyl d with barly. Drinking at the doore, 
° A rude hard-favour’d Boy befide her dood, 
Wholaught, and cald her greedy-gut. Her blood 
Inflam’d with anger, what remain’d foe threw 
Full in his face; which forthwith fpeckled grew. 
His armes convert to legs; a taile withall 
Spines from his changed foape ; of body fmall, 
Led he might prove too great a foe to life: 
Thoughlefle, yet like a Lizard, th’aged wife 
(That wonders, weeps, and feares to touch it) forms, 
And prefently into a crevife runs. 

, Fit to his colour they p a name elecd j 
With fundry little darres all-over fpeckt. (through 

What Lands, what Seas, the Goddefle wandred 
Were long to tell: Earth had not roome enougli. 
To .y/a/foe returns: where ere foe goes, 
Inquires; and came where Cyane now fiowes. 
She, had foe not been changed, all had told; 
Now, wants a tongue her knowledge to unfold; 
Yet, to the mother, of her daughter gave 
A certain fign: who bore upon a wave 
q Perfephone^s rich zone; that from her fell, 
When, through the facred Spring, foe funke to hell. 
This feene, and known; as but then lod, foe tare, 
Without felfpitty, her dii-foeveled haire; 
And with redoubled blows her bed invades: 
Nor knows what Land t’ accufe,yet all upbraides; 
Ingrate, unworthy with her gifts t’ abound: 
Trinacria chiefly; where the deps foe found 

Of her misfortunes. Therefore there foe brake 
The furrowing plough; the Oxe and owner drake 
Both with one death; then, bade the fields beguile • 
The trud impos’d, forunk feed corrupts. That fbile. 
So celebrated for fortilitie, 
Now barren grew: come in the blade doth die. 
Now, too much drouth annoy smowjodging foowres i 
Stars fmitch, winds blad. The greedy fowle devoures 
The ne w-fowne grain: Kintare, and Darnell tire 
The fetter’d Wheat; and Quitch that through it foire. 
In Elean waves ^Alpham Love appear’d; 
And from her dropping haire her fore-head clear’d; 
O Mother of that far-fought Maide, thou friend 
To life, faid foe; here let thy labour end: ' 
Nor be offended with thy faithfull Land; 
Thatblamelefl'e is, nor could her Rape, with-dand. 
I, here a gued, not for my Countrey plead; 
t My Countreyis, iiijEAfored;' 
And, as an Alien, in dwell: ’• ; 
But yef no Countrey pleafeth me lb well. 
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r Sicilia 5 of 
her three 
Promonto¬ 
ries. 

f xAreiftu/a; 

fee the Com¬ 
ment. 

t See the 
Comment, 
n Sicilia, a£ 
the Sic am, 

a people of 
S paine, who 
planted dU 
vers Colo- 
nies'’ in that 
Hand. 



a A little I- 
land St the 
fjrtheft ex¬ 
tent of Sira- 

rM/k,wherein 
is the f(Mm- 
tain ^rethu- 

b Marriage, 
or the God 
of Nuptials- 

c The three 
fons ot Sa- 
turnc divided 
the wo rid a- 
iTong them- 
felves by 
lots. 
As C A L A- 

P H V S. 

d The name 
fignifies an 
accufer. 
e <Acheron 
( an infer 
nail River) 
importeth 
Trouble, and 
Orjihne Dark 
nefle : the 
reverent pa* 
rents of an 
fnformer. 
f Infcrnall: 
oi^veniM a 
lake in Cam- 

Miua j over 
which no 
bird could 
flie for the 
poyfonous 
exhalations, 
and thereof 
fo called a' 
fuppofed en, 
trance into 
Hell. 
g Hell: of £- 
rebus tire fon 
of Chaos. 

h A fiver oF 
Hell, and 
lignifies 
burning. 
S J It E N S 

i The Sirens, 
daughters to 
^cljeletu. 

I, Jrethufa^ now thefe Springs poiTeffe: 
This is my Icat: which> courteous GoddeflcjblefTc. 
Why 13^(51 this place, ^ t' Ortjgia came 
Tlirough fuch vaft Seas; I fhall impart the lame 
To your delire; when you, more fit to heare, 
Shall quit your care, and be of better cheare. 
Earth gives me wayithrough whofe dark caverns roEd, 
I here afeend; and long-mid ftarres behold. 
While under ground by Stjx my waters glide, 
Your fweet Proferpim I there eipyki* 
Full fid (Ee was: even then you might have feenc 
Feare in her face: and yet Ee is a Queene; 
And yet Ee in that gloomy empire Iwaycs; 
And yet her will th" infernall King obayes. 

Stone-like ftood Ceres at this heavy ne wes; 
And, daring, long continued in a mule. 
When griefe had quickned her dupiditie. 
She took her Chariot, and afeends the skie: 
There,veiled all in clouds, with fcattered haire, 
She kneels to Jupiter, and made this pray"r.^ 

Both for my bloud and thine, O love, I lue ? 
If I be nothing gracious,yet doe you 
A Father to your Daughter prove; nor be 
Your care the leffe, becaufe Ec fprung from me. 
Lo, Ee at length is found, long fought through all 
The Ipacious World; if you a Finding call 
What more the loEe aEures: but if,to know 
Her being, be to Finde,I have found her fb. ^ 
And yet I could the injury remit, 
So he the dolne redore: "Twere mod unfit 
That holy ^ Hymen Eould thy daughter joyne 
Vnto a Thiefe; although Ee were not mine. 

Then love; the pledge is mutuall, and thefe cares 
To either cquall: Yet this deed declares . 
Much love,mifcalled Wrong: nor Eould wc Eamc 
Offuch a fenne, could you but think the fame. 
All wants iuppofe,can he he leffe then great, 
And be love's brother What, when all coinpleat ? 
I, but preferred by lot ? Or if you bume 
In endleEc fpleene; LctProferpinercturnc: 
On this condition. That Ee yet have ta"ne 
No fiidenance: fo Dedinics ordaine. 

To fetch her daughter, Ceres pods in hade : 
But, Fates with-dood: the Maid had broke her fad. 
For, wandring in the Ort-yard,{imply Ee 
Pluckt a Pomegranet from the dooping Tree; 
Thence took feven graines and eates them one by one: 
Obferved by ^ Afe^daphus alone; 
^ Whom Acheron on Orphne erd begot 
In pitchy Caves: a Dame of fpeciall note 
Amongd th"-^ Averndl Nymphs.This utter'd,day d 
The fighing Queene of g Erebm; who made 
The Blab a Bird : with waves of ^ Phlegeton 
His face befprinklcs; plume appeares thereon, 
Crookt beake,and broader eyes *. the Hiape he had 
He lod, forthwith in yellow feathers clad. 
His head o"re-fiz'd,his long nailes talons prove; 
His winged armes for lazinefle fcarce move ; 
A filthy, eyer ill-prefaging Fowle, 
To Mortals ominous: a fcreeching O wlc. 

Yet was the puniEinent no more then due 
To his ofience. But how offended you 
i Acheloides, that wings and clawes difgrace 

I Your goodly formes, yet keepe your Virgin-f«ce ^ 

" o 

Was it, you Sirens, that your dcathlefle Powers 
Were wiE the Goddede when Ee gathered fiowrs.> 
Whom when through all the Earth you fought in vainc; 
You wiEt for wings to fly upon the Maine; 
That pathleffe Seas might tedifie your care; 
The eafie Gods confented to your pray V. 
Streight,golden feathers on your backs appeare: 
But, led Eat mufick, fram'd to inchant the care, 
And fb great gifts offpcech Eould be profan'd; 
Your Virgin-looks,and humane voyce remain'd. 

But love, k his fiders difeontent to cheare, 
Betweenc her and * his Brother parts Ee yeare. 
The Goddeffe now in either Empire fwayes: 
Six mo'neths with Ceres, fix with Pluto dayes. . 
Proferpina. then chang'd her minde, and looke 
(Late liich as fullen Dls could hardly brooke) 
And clear'd her browes;" Sol,oh(cm'd in Erowds 
Of exhalations,breaks through vanquiEt clowds. 

Pleas'd Ceres now bade Arethufa tell 
Her caufe of flight: ® and why a facred Well} 
Th' obfequious waters left their murmuring: 
The Goddeffe then above the Cryflall Spring 
Her head advanc't; and, wringing her greene haires> 
She thus Alphjius ancient love declares. 

I, of Achaia once a Nymph: none moire 
The Chace affe(ded,ort’intoyle Ee Bore. 
By beauty though I never fought for. fame; 
Though mafeuline; offaire I beare the name. 
Nor took I pleafure in my prayfcd face. 
Which others value as their onely grace: 
But,{imple,was afiiamed to excell; 
And thought it infamy to pleafe too-Well,' 
As from P Stymphalian woods I made retreat 
(Twas hot, and labor had incread the heat) 
When Well-nigh tyr'd -, a filent dreame I found, 
All eddileffe,perfpicuousto the ground: 
Through which youev^ry pebble might havefeene; 
And ran, as if it had no river beenc. 
The Poplar,and the hoary Willow, fed 
By bordering fireames, their gratefull Eadow fpred. 
In thiscoole Rivulet my fbot I dipt; 
Then knee-deepe wade: nor fb content, undript 
My felfe forth-with; upon a Sallow dud 
My robe I hung,and leapt into the flood. 
VVhere,,while I fwim, and labour to and fro 
A thoufend waies, with armes that fwiftly row, 
I from the bottome heard an unknowne tongue; 
And frighted, to the hither margent fprung. 
Whither fb fed, O Arethufa 1 twice 
Out-cry’d Alphezus, with a hollow voice. 
Vnclothed as I was, I fled for feare 
(For, on the other fide my garments were) 
The fader followed he, the more did burne • 
Who naked, feeme the readier for his turne! 
As trembling Doves the eager Hawkes efehew; 
As eager Hawkes the trembling Doves purfew; 
I fled. He followed. To Orchomenus, 

Pfophis,Cyllen€,h\^A:)ro'w'A jMetnalus, 
Co\^Erymanthus,2xA to Elis, I 
My flight maintained ^ nor could he comeny: 
But, far unable to hold out fb long; 
He, j.:^tient of much labour, and more drong. 
And yet o're Plaines, o're woody hills I fled. 
And craggy Rocks, where foot did never tread. 

 The 
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HE FIFTH Book. 

IllHerc an 
iracrjedion 
o^calling, as 
kcv or holla. 

b Diana, of 
Delos, where 
(he was born. 
Z Diana im- 
pofed that 
oameon this 
little SiracH- 
^*n Hand: 
Ihe her felfe 
being called 
Orty^ia oF 
Ortygia the 
ancient name 
r’ Delos, 

Rip T O- 

ft£M VS. 

The Sunne was at out backs: before my feet 
I fa w his flaado w; or my feare did I'ec't. 
Ho w-ere his founding fteps, and thick drawn breath 
That fann'd my haire, affrighted me to death. 
^^ke tyr’d, I cxy’d: Ah caught! help(Ofi)rIorne!) 

help thy Squire, who oft have borne 
Thy Bo vv and Quiver! Mov’d at my requell. 
With muffing clouds llie cover’d the dillrelh 
Tile River feeks me in that pitchy Ihrowd, 
And fearches round about the hollow do wd: 
T wice came to where Diana me did hide; 
And twice he * lo Arethajk cryM. 
Then what a heart had I! the Lamb fo feares 
When howling Wolves about the Fold llie hcares.: 
So Heartlefle Hare^when trayling Hounds drawnye 
Her fent.ed Forme j nor dares to move an eye. ' 
Nor went he on> in that he could not trace 
My further fteps; but guards the cloud and place. 
Cold fweats my then-befieged limbs pofteft: 
In thin thick-falling drops my ftrength decreaft. 
VVhere-ere I ftep, ftreames run; my hairemow fell 
In triclding deaw; and, fooner then I tell 
My deftinie, into a Flood I grew. 
The River his beloved waters knew; 
And, putting off th" alTumed fliape of man. 
Refumes his own; and in my Current ran. 
Chafte \ Delia cleft the ground. Then, through blind 
To lovM Ortjgia ftie condiids my waves; J ( caves, 
Afteded for her name: where firft I take 
Review of day. This, Arethupt {pzkc* 

The fertill Goddefle to her Chariot chaines 
Her yoked Dragons, checkt with ftubborn raignes; 
Her courfe, "t wixt heaven and earth, to Athens bends; 
And to Trtpolemtis her Chariot fends. 
Part of the feed (be gave,flie bade him throw 

9^ 111 I — 

On untiird earth; part on the till'd to fow. 
O're Efirope, and the Apan foile convay'd. 
The Youth to Scythia turnes; where Ljnem fway'd. 
His Court he enters. Askt what way he came, 
His caufe of coming. Countrey, and his Name: 
Triptolemtii men call me, he reply’d* 
Andinrenowmedreftde. ' ' 
No iHp through toyling Seas me hither bare; 
Nor over-land came T; but through the ayre. 
I bring you Ceres gift: which fo wne in fields. 
Corn-bearing crops (a better feeding) yeelds. 
The barbarous King envies it: and, that he 
The Author of fb great a good might be; 
Gives entertainment: but, when fleep oppreft 
His heavy eyes, with fteele attempts his breft. 
yVhom Ceres turn's t' a Lynx:m<i home-wards makes 
The Mopfopian drive her facred Snakes. 
T'u Chiefe concluded here her learned Layes. 
Ihe Nymphs, with one confent, give us the Bayes i 
The van(]uiftit raile. T o whom the Mule: Since you 
Efteeme it nothing to deferve the due 
To your contention, but muft adde foule words 
Toyour ill deeds; nor this your pride affords 
Our patience roome : we'll wreak it on your heads. 
And tread the path which Indignation leads. ■ 
The ^Faons laugh, and our ibarp threats defpife. ' 
About to foold, and with difgracefull noyle 
To dap their hands; they law the feathers fproat 
Beneath their nailes,and clothe their armes throughout: 
Hard nebs in one another's faces fpie • ' ' 
And now, new birds, into the Forreft ffiei 
Thefe fylvan Scoulds, as they their armes prepare, 
To beat their bofomes; mount, and hang in ayre/ ’ 
V Vho yet retaine their ancient eloquence; 
M of chat, and prating without fenfe, 

'» ‘ 
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OVIVS METAMORPHOSIS. 

PHineus, the brother of precentraSied to knAtomtAz-^ who lately durji not attempt 

her deliver'!. now impatient that a fir anger jhettld carry her arvay^ converts the banquet into a 
bloudy batted. Inwhtcbis exprefjedthefightlejfefury of warre -, refie£ltnpettheroldage,neu- 

tralitie divine endowments,norfaered orders j but confoundeth all in agenerall flaughter. set 1 er- 
{msafsilled by hisfifier Valhs- that is, ralour protected and direSied by Wifefi>me > afiomjbmg hu 

enemies with fear e and mndery as fiufifiedhj the fight [of Gorgon^ obtaineth ti glorious vtcrorte, 
theeven'tofajufiwarre- which, as hereyis ever favoured by the divine afsifiance iPtthout 
vaine is thefirength and courage ofmortalls, whofe hands are but the inflruments of that power which 
inables them. And as viBory is afcribed onely unto God, [the Lord of H ofls) by the Pen-men of the fa- 
cred Hiftories: fo the ancient Poets either deriving it from them, or enlightned with the fame truth, 
defcribe no not able atchievement without the conduction of a Deitie: as every where apparant in Ho¬ 
mer 5 from whom we receive this fofition. 

Semper mens lovii prafiantior eft hominum 
ntente-, 

Slut fr fertem virum ferret, & ei eripit vi- 
ffertam, 

jpacile aliquaiido vero ndpugyiAndnm incitat. 
Iliad I. 

Slut but pAter lupfter gloriam concedere vult, 
lUerum omniurn tela tangunt, qmfquU iUa 

mittat 
Sive igtiavtu, fivefortis, f um a love emniA 

dirigantur 
Heftium tela contra irtita humi decidunt. 

Iliad I . ! .! , 

Jovesfpirit mans controules: with feare he (hakes 
The valiant minde 5 grafpt conqueft from him takes : 
And hearts, detefting warre, couragious makes. 

Andagaine, 
" , Betheyorfaintorbold, the darts they throw 

i Are tipic with death,on whom Jove will t^ftow 
The victory; for love dire<9:s them all: 

^ r'On earth their f^es dull’d lances idly fall, v 

Soafsifiant here gives our Perfeus the victory in fo great a dijfarit'y ofpower. -*Lhu fable may. 
ingemrall allude to that which is inpraCP^fe [ocmmon 5 How forrein aides drawn in by liber all pro-- 
mifes, whereof the necefsitated are prodigalffophe reliefejif a difir ejfed kingdome [as Perlcus to the 
refcue'ofKnAtom^Ak)when 'the danger is pad,mfteed ofthe promifed reward,are ungratefullyfieigh- 
ted 5 an occafion not feldome ofwafrhetwemphe d^^ and their deliverers. . r > 

Perfeus having extended his conquefis far into the Eafi, dnd left his name unto Perfia 5 how re¬ 
turning into his countrey, found Kctifms expul fed Argos, by his brother Pr^etus whom he queld 
with the like felicity, and reftored his Grandfather to his kingdome • rather expecting a revenge for 
his^ and his mothers expofure. Tet could not prevent his d^iny by Perfeus foone after accidentally 
flame, according to the Oracle. 

From Argos Perfeus failes to Seriphus 3 and confutes the incredulous King Polydedtes, the au- 
PeLYDB, thorofhis dangers and envier of his gkry, with thefiupifying head ^?/'Gorgon, of which though 1 

have formerly (poken at large, jet will it not befuperfluous to adde this hifioricall relation. Phorcus a 
Cyrtnizxi,the Lord of three Hands,made a fiatue e?/Minerva foure cubits high,all ofmaffygold. Mi¬ 
nerva Gorgon by the Cyrtnizus ‘y a name agreeing with her warlike difpofition. But 
Phorcus dyed before he could injhrine it in her temple : who left three daughtej^s behinde him,Sthxic- 
\{oiEm\2XQ,and Medufa. They vowing virginity, liv d a part in thofe fever all Hands; and equally 
jhared his fubfianceiyet would not divide the Gorgon fiatue, nor dedicate it as intended- but kept it 

turnes as apublique treafure. They had among them a trufiy fervant, vigilant in aH their 
affaires, as their common eye and fo called him. Exiled Perfeus preying upon thofe coafis with 
a well appointed fleet e [For Piracy in ancient times , as we reade in Thucidides^ was held no 
reproach but a glory ) and taking this Gorgon for a wealthy ^fueene, yet of fmall refiflance, in¬ 
tended an invafion : but better informed that nothing there woa of value but that golden fiatue, 
ply ed too and fro betweeneCyrene and Sardinia 5 till at length he intercepted this fervant their eye: 
nor would ranfome him to thefifiers, now met together, unleffe they would [hew him this fiatue : in the 
meane while landing,by the infercedinformation of the prifoner he furprized them, and threatned 
tokill whofoever refufed. Medufa refufing, wasfiaine:but revealed by Stherelio ^ Euriale, he reflo- 
red their fervant. Then breaking the Image, and differfing the pieces in fever all bottomesyhe kept the 
head intire in his own,& called it Gorgo. Roving about, ^ every where extorting monj,with the death 
of thof? who refifted-at length he arrived at this lie of Seriphus, where he was firongly repnlfi at the 
firfiaffault by the inhabitants: but entringatthe fccond, (jr finding none in the city (for the Citizens 

were 
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were fecretlj fled) hefcoffir^gl^j [aid that the men were turned into flones at the fight of Gorgon: and 
when others elfewhere denied contributiony he would threaten them with the fate of the Senphians. 
Hence Iprung thofe former fables of the Gtxx and Gov^ouZyifwemaj heleevc Palcphatus. 

'bAxxxttwd,now leaves her viHorioiu brother andrepaires to Helicon to vifit the fountaine Hippo- 

crene , lateraifedbj the hoefe of artd therefore fo calledy which is jhowne her bj thcMu- 
fcs, *^his may he thus interpreted : How Pegafiis, or FamCy as foone as borne tn the mouthes of mor- 
talls , beginneth to fly : and-raife the Mules a fountaine mVtiVSidiS\xSy by mimfiringan argument 
to the Poet tofing the illuflrious aHionsof men. It Jhouldfeeme that Cadmus ^ave aground to this 
fable : who riding up and downe Boeotia tofinde a convenient fite for his City ^ fir ft lighted on that 
ftring : and hecaufehe was held to he the fir ft that invented letters they therefore dedicated the fame 
to the M uf^s : which is faid to tnftire the drinker with a facredfury. 0ft his the Satyre ironically. 

Hippo- 
C RENE. 

I of the horfes fpring did never bowfe • 
Nor, knowing, flept ©n forkt Par naff us browes, 
Thatl, a fudden Poet, flbpuld Compole. 
The Mufes, and Pirene pale, to thofe 
I leave, whofe images the clafping twine 
Ofivy girt. Thefe ruder rimes of mine 
A Satyre olFers at the Poets ferine. 

And our Ovid, in his Elegies y ^ 
Let Hindes bafe things admire •, let Phoebus ftill 
My cupps full of Caftalian liquor fill. 

Neefonte lahraproJui 

Necin bicipiti fomniajje Partiajfo 

Meminiy ut repentejtepoeta prodirem. 

Htlieonidafquepallidam^ue Pirenen 

lUu relinquoiquerum imagines lambunt 

Eder afequaces :ipfe femipaganus 

\Ad facta vatum carmen affeto nefitHtni 
Perf. in prolo. 

Vilidmiretur vulgtu : mihifiavus ^peUo 

'Ttcula faftalia plena rainijlret aqua. 
Lib. I. El. 15. 

Now we are arrived at Helicon with the Mufes 5 fo called of the connexion of Sciences: and faid 
to be the daughters of^ovc 4;?^ Mnemolyne, becaufe that excellent faculty and divine affeclion 
which isrecjuifite topoetry^ is not accyuiredby art or induftry^ hut infpired from above ^ yet fofteredand 
augmented by Mnemolyne ^ or a happy memory. In vaine they therefore attempt to enter at the 
gatesof Poefy that are not apt by the Mufes. This gift u evident to be fupernaturally in that illiit- 
rate men not feldome prove excellent Poets y exprefsing thofe arts and fciences wherein they never 
were inftruHed: info much as when the fury is abatedy they hardly under [land their owne compo^ 
fares. Eupheme is faid to be the Mufes Nurfe. in that praife and the defire of glory dee nourijh all 
noble indeavours , and are the onely fpurres unto vertue. Their habitation Parnaflus, Terape, and 
Helicon •, pleafanty but folitary places: for nofiudy fo delighteth the minde as Poefyy which c.iufeth 
a fequefiration from frequent converfe and worldly imployments : thereafonwhy Poetry and Poverty 
twine founfeparably .• or rather, where as others by other arts thirft after riches as well as renowne 
the Poet alone is incitedby famcy and defire to perpetuate his memory. The Mufes are crowned with 
Laurell: whofe ever^greene and bitter leaves expreffe the bitter and conftant paines, which is to he 
undergone in the purfuite of learning.. k^oWo is their prefident: notonely in that the inventor of 
mufiqueybutfor playing fo harmonioujly on the inftrumem of this worldy moving in order and me a- 
furCy andconforting with every part 5 fo that by his meanes there is no diffonancy in nature 5 keep¬ 
ing a true diftinHion of time y and clearing the voyee by his ficcity. They are faid to he women, in re¬ 
gard ofthe pregnancy of^know ledge: and nine y of the triple trine which flowes from the perfeHionof 
number. The Mufes are alfo taken for the Intelligences y of the Cceleftiall Spheares-^ which by hein^ 
neerer or farther removedy by their fwifter or (lower motion y doe make a diverfitie of founds • and con- 
fequently {^according to Pythagoras) an incredible harmony. Tet thiSyfaith Macrobius,/.; not to be 
heardy in that fo vaft a found cannot enter at the narrow labyrinth oft he care; as the Egyptians heare 
not the roaring of waters who dwell by the cataraHs (?/Nilus. Some of our curious Modernes divide 
the opinion-y denying Ariftotle, any re all found or tune, hut maintaining an exaclneffe of mu. 
ficall harmony and proportion. Calliope is the melody which refults from the reft of the Jpheares : 
Urania, ofthe Spbeare of the fixed StarreSy fo named of her dignitie: Poly mnia of Saturne, for 

the memory ofantiquitie, which he exhibits by his cold and dry qualitie: Terpfichore ^/’Jupiter, 
propitious to mortalls: C\ioofM.zvSyforthe thirflofglory : Mthpom^ntof the Sunne, in that of 
alltheWorldthemoderator :¥x2X.oofY in regard of love: Euterpe <?/Mercury, the ho¬ 
ne fi delights among ferious a[f tires : Thalia of the Moone, for the vigour which [he tnfufeth by her 
humidttie. Apollo is the vertue of the Sun, his harpe the body y and his fever all motions the firings^ 
Their particular faculties are expreffed in thefe verfes which are attrtbutedtoNve^^X. 

ThcMufts. 
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Vpon The Fifth Book Of 

cane7is tranptif u tempore rcddit, 

Melpomene tra^icoproclamat mcejla boatPt, 

(^omicA lafcivo ^Audet fermane Thali*. 

Tiulciloquif cAlamos Euterpe JlAtibtu ur^et. 

Terpjichere affeSfus cithAri* movety imperat, 

auger. 
*EleBrageretts SrAto faltat pede y CArmifie y 

vuUu. 
Carmina Calliope librii heroicA mandAt. 

rrame metui fcrutAtur ^ ajha. 

Si^HAt cunSha mAnu , lo^uirar Eolyhymnut 

gtjlu. 
Mentu ^Apodinea vU has mover undiojue Mu- 

In medio r^densy compleHitur ojnntA *Tha- 

bui. 

die the ads of former ages fings: 
Melfomeney intragick ftraines, fad things: 
Comick Thalta joyes in amorous layes : 
On Iweetly fpeaking reeds Euterpe playes: 
Terpjkhcres harp the rais’d affecSlions moves: 
Erato mufique odes, and dances loves: 
Calliope pens the lofty rage ofwarres: 
Vramaobfctvts the heaven-imbroidered ftarres 
Eoljmma to her words her geflurefits: 
Apollo*s fbule illuminates their wits; 
Who all informing, in the middle fits. 

the divide mmde jrtjpires Apollo • Apollo the Mufes; and they their legitimate ijfue. 
who are calledby Plato the fathers ofivifdome - and interpreters of the Gods [among the Heathenthe 
onel) Theologians^ and there fore called by Saintl?2L\xltheir Frophets^ accufloming to celebrate their 
praifes and the heroicall allions of men, inflaming the hearers with emulation : teaching the cauf 
of things, the knowledge oft he Ccelefltall motions *, how to order the minde, and curbe the rebellious af¬ 
fections, Nor cotddcorrupt Clytitnuo^T^i till he hadflatneher Poet, who confirmed her 
chafiity by finging the praifes ofvertuous women, Scaliger a'uers that the reading of Virgill will 
make a man morehonefl then the precepts of all the Philofophers: and Hprace 

TrojAni bellijeriptoremy mAxime Lolliy 
1)um ru declamAS RomAy 'VrAnefie relegi : 

quid fir pulchrumy quid turpe y quid uti¬ 
le, <jutdnony 

"Tlenius AC melius Cb^yfipps ir Ct^titoxe di- 
ciu Epift. a. 

\ 

I at Pram fie, while you plead at Rome, 
Homer, who inftru<fls, what doth become. 

What’s bafe 5 what profits, what not profits man; 
Better then Grantor, or Chrjfippus can. 

which he demonflrates in the fame Epiftle, Moreover verfe hath a greater efficacy thenprofe: 
which penetrates deeper, and makes a more lofting imprefsion. For as the voy ce pafsing through the 
narrow c onduit ofa trumpet breakesforth more cleare and muficall: evenfo the fence contracled by the 
[lri6l necefsity of members. The other is heard with more negligence, and leffe impulflon: but when 
the excellent matter isreftrained in meafures, the fame fentence not onely allures hut inforceth. 

The Mufe relates to Pallas the intended rape of PyvQntns 5 their efcape by transforming them- 
felves into birds, and his deferved defliny : intimating that no profane and fenfuall wit jhould dare 
to violate thofe Caslefliall virgins; or prefume to follow their aery flight, left: they headlong fall to the 
earth and rume their efteemeby their derided ambition. The Mufes, are [aid to be virgins, for that 
true Poeftc is referved and modefl : not fucufl over, but adorned with a genuine beauty. Now Pyre- 
neus having over-runne all Phocis, fubverted with-ad all numerics of good learning • and therefore 
is famed to ha‘ve offered ^violence to thelS/iwiEs: i when they efcaped with wings, that is^ by divine 
providence-^which notfeldomemiraculoufly preferves them from barbarous oppreffors. So upon the 
violent inaerfions ofthe Goths -(iWVandals, the fchooles and libraries were forced ^ and all had pe¬ 
rt fhed but for this politick Jpeech of one among the reft: Let us leave them their books •, that whiles 
they amufe themfelves with luch follies we may fubdue them at our pleafurc. ^ 

^aW^swondr mg at the chattering of birds, which imitated humane voices-^ was informed by the 
Mufe, how formerly they were the nine daughters ^?/Pierius, converted into Pyes for faucily contend^ 
ing with the Mufes in Poefte, being vanquifhedby them. The Picrides fung of the warres of the Cy- 
ants, snd the flight of the Gods : chafed by Typhon Egypt, where they hid themfelves in fe¬ 
ver all jh apes to avoid his fury, T y pbon is the type of Ambition ; afeending^ as all other vices, from 

helh andthereforethefonneoftheEmhandErehus, He is faidtohave reached Heaven w)th his 
hands, in regard of his afpirtng thoughts 5 to have feete unwearied with travellas expre fsinr his w- 
duftry in accommodating aU things to his ownedeflgnes • to haveflaming eyes •, asfull of math and 
violence: the tongues offer pent s; in that infolent m language', apt to detraB, founding his Cwtie Hc- 
ry on the infamy of an others: and laftiy to have an hundred heads, for that ever troubled with diver- 

fme of cares and conceptions But better this horrid figure of Tyflhon agrees with rebellion: having 
a hundred headstn regard of his divided forces; fiery mouthes, of his inflamed intents a girdle offet- 
.pents,for htspefttlm malice, and feiges • iron hands, beflfuting withflaughter •, Eagles talons iith 

^rapme, andabody coveredwtthfeathers,inregardofperpctuallrumors^fecrct inuUigenets Jearts 

and 
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Princes are chaf^ui <>f th7ir^umtk7,lnfo^ro 
htdcthcMva tnfomeobfcHreaHgU : 4s kretkOods, purjucd bp Ty^honJ^mcHgL • cm 

oftk/uperftnw^ Egyptians tv k adored tk like for the benefit they dtdthcm. of which fable IZ 
h^pthts Pierusmaj mother: bp Plutarch mentioned to havewrittenapcemoftheMufes -here taken 
for hts daughters •, and faid to contend with them, in regard of their arrogancy and irreltgion 

Jupiter Hammon^r^'w among the reft in the ft, ape of a kamme: whereupon he wm figured with 
homes, and worfbtppcdtn thm forme in his Lybian temple. afiuming his name from thofefands. Or 
rather being the fame with Hum the fonne of Noah, from whom IdLtrp had her orig, Jail, who ufu- 
aMpjethecarvedheadofa Ramonh^^ Helmet Uhe like Amianusrr/i«./Saphores) whereJpon 

htsldoUwasfofajhioHed. DtverjeofthefehaveIfeenem'Egy^t. JupiterHamnaon isalfL 
kenfortheSunne; Hammahftgmfpmg heat tn the Hebrew, and becaufetk yeare beginnes it his 
entrance mo Pcnoi, he thereforew^pamu^^^^^^ The feigne/changetf the reft was 
derived from the enfignes of thofe Princes who merit divine honour bJthe Fgyp ians. 
Thefiaffumed with ceremony begotfuperftition in the vulgar.who fuppofedthem no idle (bfllor^ hut 

ffuccesfuUgovermcnts. whteum thoCe 
beafts did [hare in their honour,and had their images converted into Idols ’ ‘ 

Themtidcshaving endedtheirfongfofM for the Mu 
fes,begins with the praifesofCercsfiaughterunto Saturn andOps.that is,of time ajdthe Barth the 
parents of aU veptahles: Ceres being taken for corne it felfe, Or hiftorically fir the firft who invented 

the plough, and the fowingofthat gratne which tiU then grew Wild and negUHedigivino the SicMi 
zns bread, who before fed on acornes , andprefiribing lawes of divifion, of bounders, hargaine and 
faile and of tefiaments: thereby affording notonely the meanes oflively-hdod, but mice to protebl 
tt. rhe Mffeproceeds with thepunifhmeni of 

under that Hand, pedefiiny of audacious Rebellion; which though it rage and raigne fir a feafibn 
fupported by popular fury; yet fals in the end under the arme of vingeance, and waight of a Jeimited 
kingdome. Pelorus is here faid to weigh downe his right hand, P jichinus his left, hlibdus his fete 
{tk three promontories of triangular out of which the angry Gy'ant is 
famed to breath forth fmoke and fire, mregardofthe perpetuaUbuming of that mount aine. ForTv- 
tphonphyftcallywahotandimpetuouswmde, not onely abovO, but under the Earth, which rufhiL 
through her hollow caverns with violent motion inflames the fulphurous and bituminous matter 
wherewith SiciIia aboundeth the foode of this and the like conflagrations. But heare we the Philo- 
fophicall Poet, 
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High Mtria hollow is through but ^ alorib 
Supported welln’igh with huge vaults of ftdne. 
No cave but is with winde and aire repleat. 
For agitated aire doth winde beget, 
Which heats the imprifoning rocks when hot it growes, 
The Earth chaftby hisfury; and from thofe 
Strikes fire, and fwifcer flame: it felfe on high 
it darts, and out at up-right jawes doth fly; 
Flakes flieddinga farre off, 4r off dead coles 
Trahfporcs, andfirtokein curies ofdarknelle roules 5 
Ejecting ftbhes withall of wondrous fize; 
All which from ftrength of ftraitned windes arife. ' 
Befides, aigdnft that uiountaines roote the Maine 
Breakes herfwolne wa ves,and fwalldwes them againc: 
Ftona whence unto the fummit of th'afcent 
The undermining caves have their extent; 
Through which the billows breath, & flamds duf-thruft: 
Vomiting ftones, and darkninglhdufesbf daft. 

Spfimwn totitu fiibcavdtmontit 

Eft n*turito fere (ilictirh fubfulta ca-uernif. 

Omntbtu eft porto in Jpeluticu ventusy fx aef. 

f enttti enimfity ubi eft dgitanddpercitus dif. 

Hie ubi percaliiity calefecitque omnia circum 

Sdxafurens^uacontin^ityterramquei ir ad 
ollis 

Excufiit calidum jlammts velocibus i^nem'i 

ToUit foy ac reffts ita faucibm eficitahey 

Ewiditque ardor dm IbngeylongeeauefaviUam 

Differty fx craffa volvit caligine fnniurkt, 

Extrudtti^uejimul mirando pondere faxa ; 

Ne dithttesy ^utn hate animat turbida fit vis, 

Er^tereamagndeotpafti mdre month ad rjisa 

Radices frdngit fliidtuydfluriiejud refirbiu 

Ex hoc uf^ue mart ffioluncse mantis adaltsu 

^erveniwafubterfaticeis, Hac irefatendum 

^t^ue efflare foras : tdeojue extoUe?e flam- 

Saxaque fabje^dre fix drti£ toUsfeninibds, 
iucre. Ifl, 

lupJter 
Hanamon. 

Or is there any mpunfdtie that bttf ties but borders eri the Sea. this hath flamidin times pafl ft abun- 
ntly that by reafon of the fmoke, and aier iriVolved with bisrHing fknd, the inhabitants thereabout 

sld not fee one another {ifwentaytreditCiccto) fir two ddies together, fhefe extraordinary eru- 
ons were reputed tmimas; in fo much that a little befirtihe fertile Witte Sicifiai; wherein 

threefcore 

Cl RE *. 

Mtnu. 
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PlYT*. 

Cy AN H. 

Al A $. 

f^e^cJcnhe ^ Xlltlic Tht^of I 
tng the mmrd reafon of ettrthqmkcs; to whtch Siciha, m regard of the hoUownejje thereof, ts 

”*^Pl[fofiartng lefttheearth/ho»ldcraekfviththefet»mults, and let m day to affright his Ghofi. 

af :ends in a chariot drarvne by black horfes, 

Orfitanus crudele micam, <L,^th«nque fagitta 

OcytTy cJr Stygii fuhlimu gloria Ny^etts 

^Armeiuiy Ditifque tiota jignatm KAlaflor. 

Stahant ante forof junSfiy ftvumque freme- 
bant, Claud dc Rap. Pro. 

Dreadfull Orphanus, Mthon fwift of fpeed • 
Nidieus the glory of the Stygian breed; 
K^Upr fign’d with Plutos iiuprefle: they 
Stand trampling at the gates, and fiercely ney. 

T K E * 

Rape Of 

Prose r- 
P I N A. 

fignifyingdarkeneffe, burning, nighty andconfeious terrors 5 wellfuting with that fad Monarchy and 
tJMonarchy, In the divifion of the World hetweene the three fonnes of Saturne, the Heavens were a^ 
lotted to Jupiter, the Seas to Neptune, and Hell unto Pluto, fir(l named Agefelaus: the fable dtf- 
gttifing the truth ^Jupiters ratgne in the Orienty called the fuperior part, and metaphorically Idea* 
veUy in that there the afeending light was exhibited to mortalls : as the Occident the inferioryOr Hetty 
on the contrary groundy afsigned to Pluto. T^hls tr adition was derived from the partition oft he Earth 
ambng the three fonnes of'^odi\\y Sem, Ham, ^WJaphet. And hecaufe thofe Weflerne cUmats a- 
bounded with gold and fiver y wrapt in the fecret bowels of the Earthy he was catted the infernall De* 
itie-^ as alfotheGodof RicheSy his name importing as much: nor unaptly was that fained to proceed 
from Hell which carries fuch a number thither. But phyfically he is taken for the element of Earth : 
and therefore not onely the kingof riches yfnee all arifeth from thence ^ but alfo of the deady hecaufe 
whatfoeverhaveltfey againe re folve into that fubflance, from whence they had their originall: whofe 
occult generations are defgured by his Helmet • as his infernall empire by his Jhort and crooked feepter, 
F or the foules of the deady whether good or bad were fuppofedtodefeendinto the womfbe of the Earth 
unto fever all manfions either of blif'e or punijhmenty ingeneratt named thehoufe ^/Hades: an opi¬ 
nion unworne out in the dales of the fathers. Ameftris the wife of Xerxes, buried tw elve alive of no¬ 
ble htrthy as an offering for the prorogation of her life untoVluto: called alfoDisandHades-yforthaty 
according to Plato, beingfnil of humanity to man^kindey^wife, and rich wit half he was able to enter- 
taine the foules of men with perfwaftonSy and demonflrationsi 

Tet this inexorable Tyrant foopes to the fironger tyranny of love: who impnlfedhy his power fur- 
prifeth Proferpina the daughter ofC^tQSy asjhe was gathering flowers ; and hurries her away in his 
Chariot: whenwithflood hy Cyane the water Nymphy he forces his defeent into Hell through her 
fountalne. There is a [lory in Plutarch Cyanippus ofSix^cn^zffavingfacrifced to all the Gods, 
but negleHed^d^cchm: in revenge thereof he fo inflamed him with wine that he ravifhed in the darke 
his cwne daughter Cym^: who ft ealing his ring from his finger referved it to difcover who it was 
that had abufed hery as Tamar Judahs fignet, Vpon this a mertall fefiilence raged in tl>e City : 
when conflilting with Apollo, an anfwer was gmen by the Oracley that they fhould facrifice unto the 
Gods that incefluotis wretchy who had provoked their difpleafure. The party knowne tfhto none but 
CyauCy Jhe hd* d her father by his haire to the alt ary and having caufed him to be flaineyflew her felfe 
on his body. The pe(iHence ceaflng in his deathy the Siracufians decreed her divine honoursyand called 
that fount aine by her name : which joynhgjlreames with the fmall Apapis dife barge themfelves 
into that haven ♦ whofe conjunHion gave this invention to their celebrated loves and nuptiatts 5 and 
whofr fiatues the Siracufians erected in theflmilitude of mortals. But returne we to the expofltion of 
the rape i?/ Proferpina. Ceres, Wsf we havefaidy is taken for come : her Proferpina for the fertilitie 
oft he feed, which of creeping forth Is fo called: begotten by ^ovQy that is y by the athereattvertue and 
clemency • when corrupting y and dying (for even that which groweth dies before it be quickned) She 
was faid to be ravijhedby the earth or Pluto: and then when gathering of flowresy in regard of the 
fertility > mdtemperate ayrey ofSiciliZy producing flowres in all feafons. Ceres is faid to have wan- 
dred all the world over in fear ch of her daughter :■ hecaufe of the obliquity of the Zodiack,jr/5/V/& cau- 
feth Summer at fever all times in fever all countries; without whofe fervour the Come cannot ripen : 
and to have fought her with two torches kindled at .ffitna, in regard of the fuperior andinferiour heat 5 
the one nourifhing that part which is above the Earth, the other what is under, 

Ctrc.%ythir(ly inhertravettyArrives At apoore cottage : who demands y andreceiveth liquor of an 
old woman : her fonne a hard favoured hoyy deriding the Goddejfe for her hafly drinking y is converted 

by 
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by her into a SteUion or Ever. Nicander calls the mman and her fonne~A^s. This cn- 
vtoPis bojy and therefore hard favour edj fince there is no vice more uglj^ is aptly converted into that 
envious creature •^rv ho cajling his winter skin like a ferpent, devourestt forthwith^ to prevent man^ 
kinde of fo precious a remedy for the Failing fickneff 'e: and therefore proverbially taken for one that 
is fubtilL and envious. Nor lejfe malicious when infufedin wine: 

The little Stellion ftarr’d with black,that crawles 
In hollow fepulchers, and ruin'd walls. 
The Emblem ofdcceit and envy fhowes: 
Which, ah, too well the jealous matron knowes. 
Who drinks the wine wherein a Stellion dy'd 
Shallhaveher face with filthy freckles py'd. 

farva Ucert* dtrii flellatus corpora guttfs 

StelltOi qu,i UtebraSf cJr cava bufia colitj 

Invidia, pravique dolifert fymhela piSftts, 

Heu nimiam nuiibus cognita p^elotypii I 

Nam turpi obtegitur faciem lentigine ^uif^ 
quUf 

Sir, (puibus immerpu ftettio, vina bibat, 
Alciat Emb.4^. 

This creature is little, that want of pewer may bridle the will from doing much harme^ which onely 
ftupifes, and not kills with biting. So the light of verm is rather ec lip fed, then extinguijhed by en¬ 
vy . This is here faid to refemble a Liz^ard i yet that no lejfe a friend unto man, then the other an ene- 
mle • which will draw as mere as he dare, and gaze on his face as it were with affection. An ac- 
quaint ance of mine fed one ofthefr daily with crummes, frequenting a tree in his garden, sleeping on 
a time under the jhade thereof, as it was his cujlome in the heat of the day, the Lizard by running oft 
over his face, and making apittifull noyfe, awakened him: when he might perceive a huge Serpent 
creeping towards him, [whofe biting is certaine death if not fuddenly prevented, and therefore 
provident ^ Nature hath placed a rattle in her taile to forewarne her approach] who, parting up, 
kild her with the next weapon he could lighten: and thus by this little and gr at efull beaft was his 
life preferved. ' * 

Ceres at length returning into Sicilia, and coming to the fount aim of Cyane fndes^Vtokx- 
pinsL S girdle fotingon the water : which renews her forrow, as now afured of her depru5iion. 
Perhaps alluding to the hiftory, thus relatedby Ekmicus. Proferpina haddivers futors, among the 
rep one Vkxto, a wealthy Franc ling : who impatient witklove, and de(per ate of obtaining ; having 
found her one evening in the confines ofMnm, gathering of flowres by thepleafant lake of Pergufa, 
forcedher into his Chariot, and carried her away. Ceres purfued the ravijlier with armed troopes: 
who now as hope lejfe of life as of retaining his prey, dr ave headlong into the depth of the water 5 
where both of them were drowned. This yet unknow ne, to comfort the mother, thofeofJEnnafained 
how Jhe ivasravijhed by Pluto, the infernall Deity, others more probably, that Aidoneus or Orcus, 
King of the Moloikans, ravi/hedFroferpiaa the daughter of Ceres filueene Sicilia 5 as Eufe- 
bius out of Theodoret. For the Molollians were a people <?/Epirus, mere to the mountaine Piti- 
dus;/r^;w Acheron, the fained father of Mcdio^phus, arifeth : faidjo be a river of Hell, 

■■in thatdarke, and ohfeured by the f^ades of high trees which grew on his borders. The inhabitants of 
thefe parts were much given to Pir acy r whereof Libwimm jhips are taken for fwift ones, and good 
faylers. Ceres in the rneane while wandring through mojl parts of the world in quefi of Proferpina, 
injlruciedthe Athenians in the art oftillage, the [owing and reaping of Cor ne: who ingratitude of fo 
great a benefit, decreed divine honours to her and her daughter. 

C^xts full of indignation Proferpine, firikes the Earth with barrenmjfe •, ejpecially Si¬ 
cilia, where fhe found the imprefsion of her Ioffe - breaking the plough, killing the Oxen with their 
drivers, corrupting the feede in the ground, and infeoling the ay re : the defer iption of fome notable 
famine and mortalitie, which hapned in that countrey .When a river of EXis,running under 
ground, and lifting up her head in the fountaine ofSyxzcuk, [of which hereafter in that fiory) in- 
formeth Ceres how Jhe faw her daughter, now the infernall Emprejfe, in her fubterrene courfe, with 
FlntoinHell. This knowne, [he afeends into heaven, andcomplaines unto ]upitQV, whofignethPxo- 
ferpina’s returne • provided, that fince her defeent [he hadtafied of nothing: meaning, as fome fup^ 
pofe, if Jhe had not loft her virginitie, alludingtothemarkesthereofin that fruit: becaufea rape fo 
confummated is no way repairable but by marriage. A Spaniard of note, andin favour with Spinola, 
having ravijhed a virgin, was advifed by the Marquejfe to marry her*, which he refufed, as ra¬ 
ther c hoofing to dye, then dip ar age his blood by fo baf? a matcht T et when he faw there was no reme- 
die, but th/u he mup either doe the one, or fuffrr the other • in the end he confented. No fooner were 
the nuptidls folcmnized, but he caufedhis head to befeparated from his ftmlders : doing therein a 

twofold 

As c AtA - 
Phvs, 

\ 
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ttPo-foUiuliicd •. hoth in (riving reparatien to the honour of the maide j and in punipng an. offence fo 
foule in it felfe, andfo fcandalotrs in hit army. But Proferpina having eaten feven grawes of o 

Pomsgranet ( afatallliquorifhneffe, which retaines her in Hellthe Apple thrift Evah out of 2a- 

radife, whereum it is held to have a relation) and aceufedhy Afcalaphus; her hopes were madefru- 

ftrate: whonotwithftanding transformes the intelligencer into a Screech-m e. A ]ufl reward, and 
arreeinzwell with the nature of an Informer •• thefcorne of all men-, avoided as inauffciotss, and in 
nature a prodpe. Afcalaphus therefore is not unaptly famed to be thefon^e ffAchctoa and 
Orphne, of Trodle, anddarkeneffe: finct fuehArethe vioiaters of peace, anddijiurbers of fecuritie- 
Borne Tacitus) to theruineofman-kinde: who were bamjhed out of all wed-governed 

Commonwealths, and not f ddome fcourged to death by the Romane s. 
Afcalaphus fujfered defervedly. But theSixQUs who accompanied Proferpina when jhe ga^- 

theredflowers^at their owne intreatie were changedinto Birds (retaining onely their virgin faces and 
muficall voices) the better to inable them in the fearch of their lofi companion* Thefe Sirens were 
^Igeenes ofthofe Hands which lye in the bay of Peftano not farre from Capr^ 5 who held many pla¬ 
ces on the neighbouring Continent : ejpecially the Promontory of 5 fo caded in that during 
their raigne an Academy was there ereHedfor the propagation of learning: which became (0famous 
for eloquence and ad liber adfciences, that it gave an invention to this fable of the fweetnejfe of voice 
and attraBing fongs of the Sirens: intimated by Homer, who attributes unto them the endowments 
of the Mufes; as harmony, and abfolutc knowledge both in Philofophy.and hi [lory. For thus he makes 

them fmg to Viiffes .* 

\ 

Hue ageprofeUtUglorte/e Vlyffetiin^ensgUrtA 

Grstcerum, 
NAvern fiftejUt neflrAm vocem audtat- 
Non enim uncjuam aliquufuc prAternAvtgu- 

vit nave nigrat 
*lPriufquam nottramfuavem eb ore vicem au^ 

direty 
Sed hie deleStatus abih ^ plura doSFut* 
Scimus enin tibi omnia ^uacunque in Troja 

lata 
Grad ((y Trojani deorum voluntatepaffi • 
Seimus etiam quetcunque fimt intend multi^ 

pafeiia, OdylTt 12, 

V 

Hither thy fhip, of Greekes thou glory, ftere : 
That our fongs may delight thee, anchor here. 
Never did man in fable barkefaile by. 
That gave not ea;:e to our fweet melody. 
And parted pleas'd ^ his knowledge better farre. 
We know what Greeks and Trojans in Troy’s warre 
Suftain’d by doome of angry Gods ^ and all 
That doth upon the foodmll Earth befall. 

They were faide to be the daughters of KcYitloxxs ; of the learned Profeffors invited thither from 
-^colia 4;^<?/Acarnania, which are watered by that celebrated River • and of the Mufe Calliope,for 
the fweetnejfe of their voices. But t hofe noble fciences there exercifed withfuch fame and aamira^ 
tion\, wereby pofleritieabufed to the defirublion of common-wealths, and corruption of manners ^^e- 
Jpeciady thefe more harmonious and delight full. Poetry and Rhetorick : which can fed Plato, de¬ 
filing his ownenejl [beingindeed a Philofophicall Poet-)' to bantjh Poets from his Common-wealth- 
and Socrates continually to gird at the Rhetoritians : yet without dijpraife to thofe Arts, Jince 
the corruption of the befl degenerates into the worjl: theJludents here wajling their patrimonies in 
luxury and riot % Infomuch, that the place grew infamous • the being fainea to have.beene 
converted into monjlers, and to jhipwrackfuch us came neere them: that is, in procuring their po¬ 
verty and ruine. So that the Sirens arc now takenfor int icing pleafures, as formerly for the Mufes : 
and their mufick for that eloquence thatperfwades to deJlrulHon* They are caded Sirens of attraS- 
ing; their names Lcucofia, Parthenope, and Ligia, which fignife no other then the motives of 
the minde to amorous delights, by beauty, youth, and bewitching eloquence* One is faid to play ena 
Harpe, another on a Pipe, and the third tofing - that by fuch variety they might allure the various 
affeliions of men, and accommodate their muficke to their luft or ambition, as feveradbaites fer fe- 
veradfijhes. They are therefore taken by fome for Harlots, as according with 'their craft i and by 
Horace forjloth, thefuelloflafcivioufnejfe. They are faid to have Achelous, a Bull to their 
father, in regard of the propen fttie of that creature unto lufi : and Calliope, aMufe, to their 
mother for that the deceitfud fuavity which adures us unto them : to have win^s in that they 
fwiftly defend into the heart of a lover . andthefeete of a Cocke, for the wadefull effeHs of 

affeHions. But Pontanus will have them converted byVAh^into Uiiermaides, fortheirloofeat- 
ttre, and adulterate beauties. j 

I 

If 
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If warned by th'infamous prodigy 
Of monftrous Sirens^ borrowed beauty fly. 
In learning, voice, and feature thefe furpaft: 
But too induftrious to adornc the laft. 
O why Ihould art fuch heavenly gifts dilgracc! 
And lay the foules defection on the face! 
Now went they to the temple with the refl: | 
There where lEnarian waves that He inveft: 
Their faces with an oyly fucus fpread. 
Their lips fo rofy, not with their owne red : 
Their necks and breafts (hone with adulterate white j 
Bare to the waft, the better to invite; 
With painted eyes, and trefles offalfe haire • 
Which joyntly beare ofluft, the badge and fnare. . 
Whom when Minerva from her (brine had fpy’d. 
She hid her eyes, and turn’d her head afide. 
If I a Goddefle, nor in vertue faile,' 
If right, or force of modefty prevailed 
They (hall not^ faid (he, herein glory long: 
My griefe (hall arme me to revenge this wrong. 
Now fcarce departed from her Temple doorc. 
When fcarce their feete had preft the beachy (hore, 
Their leggs united in a fcaly tide 5 
And bones in finnes thruft out on either fide. 
Nor yet their former mindes unchanged kcepe. 
But hold themfelves for monfters of the Deepe 3 
Who now upon the dancing billowes move: 
Fifhes below the waft, and maids above. 

Si mtdovos movtAnt Sirenum inf Anita mon- 
ftrAi 

SkeBos eultus quaquepuella fugar, 

lia fade, cantuque eb* TaUadis arte place- 

bantlj 
Sedula fed nimii cur a decorU obefl, 

SApe iUit nutrix, o ^uid bona tantA per ar- 
tern 

T^erditi* ? if eaufam eriminii oragermt ? 

Forte renudatit ibant ad templapapiUis 

Slua brevis c/£,}iarie efi in/itla cinSla mari t 
• 

Ora madenty liquidoque madeni is" tempera 
fueo, y 

Infieit if rofeus non fua labra rubor. 

CoUa nives infeS’a gerunt, ac nuUa papiUas 

Vitta tejrit 5 nimia guttar ab arte nitet, 

*Tibda eculosymultumque alieno crinefiper-^ 
ba 

Luxurtamfacie tefiificante fuarn. 

Sum Dea projpiciens gradidus fublimis ab 
alt is y 

xAvertitque ocules eppofuitque manum. 

27eefiy inquity Pea fum, f quid med numina 
pojfunti 

Si qua pudicitidyjuraqiie vifque valenty 

Hae impune feranty nec nos lafjfejwvabity 

Er mens in pcenas induet a,rma dolor. 

fix tempi0 exierant yvix littora fumma tone-- 
bant 

iArida vix primes ceperat alga pedes 5 
Senferunt teneris fquamas horrefeere plan- 

tity 
OJfa quoque in fpinM ire coaFta novM. 
Mens quoque mutata efi, nec fe velut ante 

puelias, 

Sed vafii credunt aquoris ejfeferas. 
iAtqueitafi infiuSltu, inque aquora prexi- 

ma mittuixt j 
Pube tentu pifees, cater a ut ante manent. 

Ad uxoiem. 

I 

This double forme exprejfeth the angelicaU. andbrutijh nature in man: the one fupprefed where the 
other predominates. Some interpret the fongs of thefe Sirens by the flattery of Sycophants: a foy- 
fon that takes from a man the knowledge ofhimfelfe, and kills with delighting. They are faid to have 
beene vanquifhedby the Mufes, who pulled their wings, and made themfelves coronets of the feathers: 
tn that pleafure which firings from mirth and abundance, fwiftly tranfiorting the defires of the Soule, 
as if with wings, isfubdued and bridled by learning and Philofophy-, who are raifed aloft with the 

fboyles of the other • the Mufe, the mother of the Sirens excepted which is that fuperfciall and de- 
lightfuUftudy appropriated to Pleafure. They are faid to dwell in folitary Hands, becaufepleafureaf- 
feSfethprivacy andretirement: For which caufeTibetias confinedhimfelfe unto Gaprea, an Hand 
infamous for his incrediblebeafllineffe. The coafls appeare white as they fable, with the bones of thofe 
whom their fongs have betrayed to deflruHien j to fhow how the examples ofcalamities, though never 
fo cleare and perfiicuous, not much deterre from thofe alluring delights, which infafeinate our fenfes. 
Tet Orpheus failedfafely by •, who in flinging aloud the praifes of,the Gods confounded their mu- 
fique- for divine contemplations doe not onely in power, but in fweetneffetranfeend whatfoever is 
mortal!. So MUffesfecured his men by theflopping of their eares •, for the Vulgar are not to be expofed 
to the tneounter of too prevalent inticements: but hirnf’.Ife fpained by his ffobfion and temper, 
heareth their charmes without fart her danger ftnee herotcallfiiritstn the mtdfi of befeiging delights 
are invincibly fortified by their proper, vertue. this fable of Sirens hathalfo a topographitaU 
allufion : for Archippus tells of a certaine Bay contracted within winding ftraights and broken 
cliffes ■ which by the flinging ofthe'windes, and beating ofthe billowes, reporta delight full harmony, 
allurimthofewhofaileby toapproach-when forthwith throme agdinfitherocks by the waves, and 

fwattowedin the violent eddyes. Some as Gaza4»iTrapezuntius, affirine that they have feene fuch 
creatures in the fea either the divells afuming fuch flape to countenance the fable- orframedinthe 
fantafie by remote re femblances : aswegiveimaginary formes unto Cloudss and call thofe monfters of 

the deepe by the names of land-creatures, which imperfeaiy carry their fmilitude. ^ 
Jupiter, compafsionating Ceres, decreeth that her daughtetfiouldlivefix moneth with her huf 

banded as long with her mother. For the feed, which is Profcrpina, while the Sun is on the fout h of 

Profcrpina 
Qpcene of 
Hell and 
Heaven. 
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the m.qmnomallJkshidin the earth, which hut when he travels through the Northernel 

fignes,it Ihoutethup, and^rowes tomaturitie- andthenPiokrfimis faidtohe above with Ccies.j 

As alfo hecaufe the Moone [which is taken for Proferpina) hath halfe of they ear e her domtmontn our 
hermfbhek: being Lady of the night, and by idolaters fiyledthe ^eene of Heaven [res ofthePla^ 
nets/and therefore called kfivo^tch by the worjhipfed with fuch jolemmtte onthefirflday 
ofeverrmoneth^^notun-tmitatedbphe]^svs,rtscomplainedof by the Prophet. 

Now recomfoned Ceres is at leifure to heare Arethufa declare thepurfuite of Alpheus, and her 

owne tran s for mat ion. Alpheiis who drew his pedegreefrom the S unne,havingfaine by misfortune his 
brother CQXC2i^\iUs,threw himfelfe intothe river’i^i&hsxxxs ^ which ever after carried his name, 

fhis runnes through Arcadia, by Elis 4;?^ Olympian Pifa; Arethufa (fringing from thefamefoun- 

taine : which in breaking from thence, is faid to fly from him and to joy ne in the end, tn that they 
joyned in the beginning. But the fountaine Arethufa here mentioned, ajeends in a little Hand at the 

fart heft extent ofSyraeufa betweenethe two havens, called formerly Ortygia: and confecratedto 

Diana. Whereupn it was fained that Arethufathe Arcadian Huntre(fe,and aNymphe of her train, 

was turned by her into a river, to fave her from the luftfull purfuite of Alfhexxs, and cenduHed under 

the Sea to Ortygia: faid to be followed in the fame current by her violent lover; becaufe that river 

is fw allowed by the earth not farre from the jhore 5 and thought to rife againe in this fount aine, in that 
troubled and fmelling of the dung of be aft s in the time of the Olympian feftivals when the excre¬ 
ments of the facriftces were throwne into that river. Tet Strabo Alpheiis finks not at all 

into the ground, but rufieth into the Adxiatickfea with fo ftrong a current, that he preferves his 

courfe and fweetneffe a great way off 5 even unto Arethufa, as may be gat het edfrom VirgilJ. 

Sis tihiicum fiuSftU fuBterlahareSicdneSf 

Dtrii *m*ra fuam noit inter mifejeat widam. 
Ed; 

Her floods fo may not bitter Hork joyne, 
Whilft thou glid'ft xmdox Sicily, with thine. 

Anas, now runnes thirteene leagues within the Barth,andhreakes forth againe by Villa 
Horta: infomuch as the S^^nizxds bragge how they have a bridge whereon they fcede many thou- 
fands of jheepe. But what is this, or the like, to fo long a pajfage under the Sea f yet the fame is re¬ 

ported ofa river, which from his fountaine in Meiates hath an mknowne channcll under the fea 

which conduHs it to Panormus a Port ^Epirus. So they write of .^fculapius a well in Athens that 
rendred whatfoever was throwne thereinto at Phalerium , a city /?/Hetruria. By this fable ofAl- 

pheus and Arethuf^ the ancients exprejfed the divine afl^eHion oft he foule, and excellency ofvertue. 

For as the matter feekes after her forme, as her proper and onely good, without which (he is idle and 

ufelefe; even fo is vertue purfued by the Soule. Alpheus which fignifies blots or imperfcHions , is 
t her efore faid to follow Arethufa, which is by interpretation Vertue. But Fulgentius more fully, that 

Alfktm is the light of Truth, and AxethuPat he excellency of equity , and what can truth m/eaf 

feHthenequitie • or light then excellency P AX^htmrunnes un mixt through the (ea: becaufe illu- 
flrious truth, although invironed with vices, can never be dijfeafoned with their bitterneffe, 

but unpolluted falls intothe bofome ^/Arethufa, or noble integritie. He is faidin his paffage through 

Hell to caufe aforgetfulnejfe in the Ghofts below: in that the light of truth defending into the receffe 
oft he confcience, procures an oblivion ofev ills. 

Qcxqs fends Triptolemus, in her chariot drawneb^ winged Dragons, allover the World,to teach 
the ufe of husbandry unto mort alls. So fained, in th at ^xi^Xoltmus was the frfi that invented the 
(owing of Come at Elufis, a city neere Athens • receiving that skill from Sicilia, the ccuntrey of 
Ceres • whereof called Elufina, and there principally honoured. His travell is no other then the pro¬ 

pagation oft hat knowledge unto other nations: as the volumes which he writ of tillage, and di (her fed 

abroad, thevolummousDragonswhich daw him. reports that this Triptolemus the 
f mne of Eku[us king of EluPis, who in a great dearth fufiainedhis fubjeHs out of his ewnegranaries: 

which not Metoperformeon the likeoccafion, and fearing the fury of the people, he went aboard a 
long vefell which was called the Dragon, and Jhortly after returnedwiththat jhip full laden with 
corne; wherewith he relieved their hunger, and taught them the art of Tillage to prevent the like ne- 

cefsitte. Now Ctk\^snamedEyx\c\^s by others, having in his abfence tifurped his kingdome, was 

expulfedhy hm at his returne: who in regard of his treafon and ingratitude, was faid to have beene 
changed by (Triptolemus his fautrix) into that jfetted and ravenous heaft the maerc of 
his mtnde, which carries his name. But our Ovid maketh this Lyncus to he a Kwg of Scy 

----—- thia: 
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of that barren fojle j 

Calliope here ends her fong: the Nymfhes give the Palme to the LMufes; by whom the railinrr 

Piendes 4r. '^l»vertedmo Pyes. Then thefe not the Parrot more exfreffely imitates the voice of man 

1 y ingmw att qfbeake'^ not onely diligent to learne, bat delighting to meditate, which Ihew 

thlunrlZTaP '^'.1 M^rtg V\^xt^tc\ttells of a talking Pye in his dayes which wodd comtcrfch 

ofmnficaRinfruments, to thehearers no fmaLd- 
Z i ^ T^‘^^f^>'»'»pots, Jhe became mute the day Mowing. info- 

pearedby thefequeR, inadeepemedttatto% 'howto 
^ after fhe rendred with no lejfe art and variety. 

The aptnelfetn btrds conft/ls »otfotmchtn the conformity of the organs ofjfeech as in their attl: 

'’’it td‘"F 
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The fixth Bookc. 
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The Arqvment. • 
« 

r - * 

pAllas an oU-wife'. Haughtie thoughts o’re-thrord 

Hsmus and Rhodope j who Mountains grow. 

The Pi^myy a Crane. Antigone becomes 

•>1 Storks. A flatus Cyncras intombs; 
His impious daughterSt flones. In Various jhapes 

The Gods commit adulteries and rapes,. 

Arachne, 4 S'p/Wtfr. '^ioheyet drownes^ 

Her marble cheeks in teares. Vnciyiil Clownes 

•Are curfl to Frogs. From teares cleere MziCynsflowes. 

HtsJVorjfloulder new-made PcXopljhowes. 

Ftogne, a SwaBow} figndwith murders flaines. 
Philomel night complaines, 

Rage to a Lapwing turnes th‘ Odry fiari king.^ ■ ; , 
Calais 4WZetcs»4ffT>tf/eAr)&(?r^»>/»^. ' , > 

TRitonla to the Mufe attention lends: ' . 

Who both her Verfejand juft revenge commends. 
Then faid t' her felf: To praife is of no worth: 
Let our revengefull Powre our praife fet forth. 
Intends Arachms ruine. She, iTie heard. 
Before her curious webs, her own preferf d^ '' 
Nor dwelling, nor her nation fame impart 
Vnto the DamfeU, but excelling Art. 

Deriv* d from Colofhoman Idmons fide; 
Who thirftie Wooll in Fhocim purple dide. 
Her mother ( who had paid her debt to fate) 
Was alio meane, and equall to her mate. 
Yet through the Lydian townes her praife was fpred j 
Though poore her birth, in poore ® Hypeepa bred. 
The Nymphs of Tmolm oft their Vines forfboke 5 

The fleeke PaEiolian Nymphs their ftreames; to looke 
On her rare works: nor more delight in viewing 
The done (done withfijeh grace) tnen when adoing. 
V Vhether ftie orbe-like roule the ruder wooll; 
Or, finely finger'd, the felefted cull; 
Or draw it into clowd-refembling flakes; 
Or equall twine with fwift-turn'd fpindlc makes j 
Or with her lively-painting needle wrought: 
You might perceive llie was by Pallas taught. 

Yet fuch a Miflreflc her proud thoughts difclaime; 
Let her with me contend; if foyld, no fliame 
( Said llie) nor puniftiment will I refufe. 
Pallas^ forth-with, an old-wives fliape indues; 

Her haire all white; her limbs, appearing wcakc> 
A ftaffe fupports; who thus began to fpeake. 

Old Age hkh fometbing whch we need not fhun % 
Experience by long trad of time is won. 

Scorne not advice; with dames of humane race 
Contend for fame, but give a Goddefle place. 
Crave pardon, and flic will thy crime remit. 

With eyesconfefling rage, and eye-brows knit, 
(Her labour-leaving haids fcarce held from ftrokes) 
She, masked Palias with thefe words provokes. 

Old foole, that dot ft with age; to whom long-life 
Is now a curfe: thy daughter, or fonnes wife, 
(If thou haft either) taught be they by this: 
My Wifdome, for my felf fiifficient is- 
And leaft thy counfell fliould an entreft claime 
In my diverflon, I abide the fame. 

Why comes fhe not ? why tryall thus delayes ? 
She comes, laid and her fclf difplayes. 

Nymphs; and ^ dHygdonian dames the Powre adore t 
Onelythe maideherfelf undaunted bore: 
And yet flie bluflit •’ againft her will the red 
Fluflit in her cheeks; and thence as fwiftly fled. 
Even fo the purple Morning paints the skyes ? 
And fo they whiten at the Suns uprife. 
V vbo now, as defperately obftinate, 

Praife ill affe(fling, runs on her own fate. 
No moredaughter labours to diflwade; • 
No more refufeth; nor the ftrife delaide. 
Both fettle to their taskes apart *- both fpread 
At once their warps^ confifting of fine thread,' 
Ty'd to their beames: a reed the thred divides; 

Through which the quick-returning fhuttle glides/ 

- V . . Shot 

don 
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nm Aa?*' 1by fwift hands. The combs inferted tooth 1 For beautifuU Mtientofyne he takes 
yKiJeaihe Betwcenthcwarpfupprefttherifiogwoofe: Afhepheardsfbrme: tbr'ZJfowafiiakes. 

Strife leis'ning toyle. VVithskirts tuckt to their wafte. Thee alio, Ar<yf«»c,like a WfuU Stere, 
Both move their cunning armes with nimble hafte. i..—it 

t^ft icdtkt 
was taken a- 
bout the 
t)oa(ls of 
Tyrw. 
h The Sud- 
hcames bea¬ 
ting on a 

cloui beget 
the Rainbow. 
Nap-. 
T VN E S 
S T».< F E 
WITH 
Pallas 
A B o V T 
THE NA¬ 
MING OF 
At H E N S. 
c ^rc'sirdi^tu 
(the ftrect or 
court of 
Af^jrx J where 
the iAre^pa- 

the ^A- 
thenian Ma- 

^’flrates fate 

in jufigemenc 
d Divers fay 
a Horfe; rea¬ 
ding Ferurtt 
for t return. 
alleadging 
V trails au- 
thoritic •* but 
the other, 
both by the 
hiftory ,, and 
condition of 
•i. At hens, as 
famous in na 
valffightSjas 
in the arts of 
Peace, ap- 
pcarcs to be 
the meaning 
of the Author 
Sec the 
Comment. 
The name of 
her ihield. 
HaeM A s 

AND 
Rho Dop B. 
G E RR. A- 
N 1 A TUB 

Pygmib. 
Antx- 

Hcre crimfon, ^ dyde in Tyrian brafle, they weave: 
The fcarce diftinguillit lliadows fight deceave. 
^ So watry cloud^ guilt by A^olloy (“ho w; 
The vail: sky painted with a mightie Bow: j 
Where though a thoufand fe verall colours fihine. 
No eye their dole tranfition can define : 
The next, the fame fo necrely reprefents; 
As by degrees, fcarce ienfible, difients. 
Through-oiit imbellifiied with dudil gold: 
And both reviv'd antiquities unfold. 

Pallas^ in Athens^ ^ Marfes Rock doth frame: 
And that old ftrife about the Cities name. ' 
Twice fix Coeleftialls fit inthron’don Iiie, ^ 
Repleat with awe-infufing gravitic: * 
/ff^'^inthemidft. The futed figures tookc^ ' /; 
Their lively formes: A^z^^-hadaroyall looke. , ^ 
The Sea-god flood, and with-his Trident ftrake 
The cleaving rock, from whence a ^ fbuntaine brake: 

She makes the fairc ^ Aeotian Virgin beare t 
And get th' ^ Aloides in £mpes {Rape: 
Now turn'd V a Ram in fad ^ Bifaltis rape. 
The ^ gold-hair"d mother of life-firengthning Seed, 
The ° fnake-hair'd mother of the winged Steed, 
Found thee a Stallion: thee Mdanthe findes 
A Delphin. She to every forme alTignes 
Life-equall looks; to every place the fame 
Afped:. A Heardf-man Phoehm here became; 
A Lion now; now falcons wings difplayes: 
P Macarean JJfa fhepheard-like betrayes. 

Liber I a gfape, Erigone comprdl:: ' 
And iS’^f^;?^,‘horfe-like, Chiron gets, halfe-beaft. 
About her web a curious traile defignes: 

Flowfcs intefmixt with clafping Ivy twines. 
Not Pallas this, not tnvy this reproves: 

Her faire fuccefib the vext Virago moves ; 
1 Who teares the web, with crimes coeleftiallfraught: 

■ 1 .With fh'uttle from ^ Cytorian mountains brought, 
Whereon he grounds his claime. With fpeare & fhield Arachne thrice upon the fore-head frnote. 

•L 
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Her felf ilie armes: her head a murrion ftcild: 
Her bred her guards. Her lance the ground 
Appeares to flrike; and from that pregnant wound 
The hoary olive, charg'd with fruit, afeends. . . 
The Gods admire: with vidory iLe ends. 
Yet llie, to fho w the Rival! of her praife vf; ' 
What hopes to cheriili for fuch bold afTayes,"' - 
Add's fbure contentions in the utmofi; bounds 
Of every angle, wrought in little Rouhds.' 
One, Thracian Rhodope and Hamas ilio wes, . 
Now mountains, topt with never meldng fhowes. 
Once humane bodies: who durfi: emulate ■ 
TLe bleft Coeleftialls both in ftyle and ft^te. 
The next containes the miferable doome •. 
Of f[]3itPygmaan matron, over-come 
By Imo; made a Crane, and fbrc't to jar 
With her own nation in perpetuall war. ' » 
A third prefents Antigone, who Itfove 
For unmatcht beautie with the wife of love* 

Not Ilium, nor ® Laomedon her fire. 
Prevail’d with violent ^ Saturnia's ire. 
Turn’d to a Storke; who, with white pinions rais'd, 
Is ever by her creaking bill felf-prais'd. 
In the laft circle S Cynaras was plac’t; 

I 

Her great heart brooks it not. About her throte 
A halter knits. Remorfefull Palias {biyd 
Her falling waight; Live wretch, yet hang, fiie laid. 
This curfe (ledd offiicceeding times fecure) 
Still to thy iffuc, and their race, indure. 
Sprinkled with ^ HecaPs banefull weeds, her haire 
She forthwith iBeds: her nofe and cares impaire j 
Her head grows little; her whole body fo; 
Her thighs and legs to fpiny fingers grow: 
The reft aU belly. Whence a thred ftie fends: 
And now, " a Spider, her old webs extends. 

All Lydia ftormes ,* the fame through Phrygia rung: 
And gave an argument to every tongue. 
Her, Niobe had known; when fhe;, a maid, 
^ In SipylutS, and in Bdosonia ftaid. 
Yet flights that home example: ftill rebells 
Againft the Gods: and with proud language fvvels. 
Much made her haughde. Yet y Amphion s towne. 
Their high defcents; nor glory of acrowne. 
So pleas'd her (though fhe pleas’d laer felfe in all) 
As her f^re race. We Niobe might call 
The laappieft mother that yet ever brought 
Life unto light; had not her felfe fo thought. 

Tireftan Manto, in prefages skild. 
Who,charg'd with griefe, the temples ftaires imbrac't; The ftreets, infpir’d by holy fiiry, fild 
(Of late his daughters by their pride o’re-throwne) 
Appeares to weepe, and grovell on the ftone. 
The web a wreathe of ^ peaceful! Olive bounds: 
And her own tree her work both ends and crowns. 

Arachne weaves Europas rape by love: 

The Bull appeares to live, the fea to move. 
Back to the flaore flae cafts a heavy eye ; 
To her diftrafled damfels feemes to ay: 
And from the fprinkling waves, that skip to meet 
With fuch a burden, fhrinks her trembling feet. 
Aflerki there a ftrugling Eagle preft: 
A Swan here fpreds his wings o're Ledds breft. 
/<9w, Satyr-like, Antiope compels 
V Vhofe finitfuU womb with double ifliK fwels; 
Amphytrio for Alcmendslave became: 
A fhowre for Danae; for Aegina fiame; 

With thefe ejfoorts: ^ Ifmenides, prepare: 
To great Latona, and ^ her Twins, with prayer 
Mix fweet perfumes • your brows with Laurell bind: 
By me Latona bids. The Thebans wind 
About their temples the commanded Bay: 
And facred fires, with incenfe feeding, pray. 
Behold, the Queene in height of ftate appeares: 
A Phrygian mantle^ weav d with gold, flae wcares s 
Her face, as much as rage would fuffer, faire. 
She flops; and iTaaking her diflaeveled baire. 
The godly troope with haughtie eyes furv^es* 
Whatmadnefleis it unfeene Gods (flaefayes) 
Before the feen Coeleftialls to prefer ? 
Or while I Altars want, to worflaip her*? 
Me Tantalus (alone allow’d to feaft 
In heaven) begot; my mother not the leaft 

I T^^oferpint 

slaughter of 
'Aeolus, 

lOthus and 

^pofej 
fonnes of 
Atom, 

Theophtxst, 
the daughter 

n Ceres. 

O Medupt, 

the mother 
of Pe^afHs, 

P Thedaugh. 
ter of Jdaca. 
nm. 

'S^cehus. 

^ Well {Iitinjr 
With the 
wanton Ar- 
gument. 
Icivioufncffe 
Hie.ogiy. 
phically 
ptelented by 
Ivy. ^ 
^ (-ytortu is 1 
*Bountaine of 
P‘^p'ila^9Uiay 
abounding 
with £<»: 

t Whiy firft 
found out the 
ufc of magi- 
call Simples. 

u Called by 
the Grecians 
Arachne. 

N 1 o BB. 

X Siphihus Is 
a citie of 
Phrygia and 
Mceonia is j 
the fame 
with Lyditl 
both under 
the liibjedi- 
on ofherfa- 
thcrTantaluft 
y Tbtbes* 
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ban Prophe- 
tcflTe, daugh¬ 
ter to T»rr- 
piai. 
a Thebans i of 
Ifmenus a ri¬ 
ver of Ttfi- 
tus. 
b ApoUoiMi 
T)iana* 
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a Ta^eta:onc 

of the P hia~ 
des, daugh' 
tcrs to ^tl:u 
and P If tone, 

b Both Tan- 
taltu her fa- 
thef,and her 
husband 
^mphi(iny 

were the ions 
of luptter, 
c ‘Boeotia. 
d Thebesi im¬ 
mured by 
^raphion. of 
this elie- 
where. 

) I 

e The Gi¬ 
ant : the 
word Giant 
figrrifying 
tire fbnne of 
the earth ; 
bafe* borne 
and igrioblc. 
fAn liand 
of the ty£,'re- 

a/iSejL which 
formerly flo- 
ted. 

g A moun¬ 
tain of D<?- 

h Niobg. 

i Who being 
called to the 
Feftivals and 
Counfells of 
the Gods,re¬ 
vealed their 
fecrets. 

k Thebes'.^xH 
^ creded by 
/ji Cadmus. ' 

p 

■Pleioi a; greateft Atlas fire to thofe, ' 

On whole high fiioiildersall the fiats repofe. 
love IS my other Grandfather; and he 

My father in law: a double grace to me. 

X kingdomes me obay: 
My ‘^-husbandsharp-rais’d walls we joyntly iVav, 
Through out my Court behold in everyplace ^ 
Infinite riches I adde to this, a fkce 
Worthy a GoddelTe. Then, to crown my joyes, 
*/^^ugkters, and as many boyes; 
Ail thele by marriage to be multiply\i. 
Behold, have we not reafon for our pride ? 
Dare you Leonid, then, by ^ Ccem got. 

Before me place to whom a little fpot 
The ample Earth deny'd t' unlade her wombe ? 
Heaven, Earth,nor Seas,afford your Goddefle roome. 
A Vagabond, till ^Delos harbour gave. 
Thou wandreft on the land, I on the wave • 
It faid; and granted an unftable place. 
She brought forth two; the feventh part of my rate 
I happy am: who doubts ? So will abide : ^ 
Or who doubts that with plentie fortified. 
My ftate too great for fortune to bereave: 
Thongh much llie ravifli, flie much more mufi leave. 
My bleliings are above low feare. Suppofe 
Some of my hopefull fonnes this people lofe. 
They cannot be reduced to fo few. 
Off with your bayes; thefe idle Rites efehe w 
They put them off ^ the facrifice forbore: 
And yet Latona filently adore. 

As much as free from barrenneffe, fo ipuch 
Difdaine and griefe th' inraged Goddeffe touch. - 
Who on the top of S Cynthm thus begins 
To vent her paffion to her facred Twins. 
Lo I, your mother, proiid in you alone; 
( Excepting luno.^ fecond unto none )’ 
Am queftionM if a Goddefle: and muff loofe, 
If you ailift not, all religious dews. 
Nor is this aU: that curft ^ Tamalian Seed 
Adds foule reproaches to her impious deed. 
She dares her children before you prefer ? 

And calls me childleffe: may it light on her i 
V Vhofe wicked words ^ her fathers tongue declare. 

About to fecond her report with prayer; 
Peace, Pheehus laid, complaint too long delayes 
Conceiv'd revenge : the fame vext Phoebe 4yes. 
Then fwiftly through the yeelding ayre they glide 
To ^ Cadmm towres ,* in clouds their glories hide. 

‘A fpacioiisplaine before the citie lyes, 
Made dufry with the daily exercife 
Of trampling hooves; by frrifefull Chariots trackt. 
Part of Amfhlons active fens here backt 
High-bounding freeds; whofe richcaparifbn 
With fcarlet blulEt, with gold their bridles flione. 
Ifmeniu from her womb who firft did fpring;^ 
As with his ready horfe he beats a ring, 
And checks his fomy ;awes; aye me I out cryes; , 
While through his^roaning breft an arrow flyes: 
His bridle flackning with his dying force, 
He leafiirely finks fide-long from his horfe. ' 

from clafriing quiver fries 
With flackned raignes: as when a Pilot fpies 
A growing (forme; and,leaft the gentle gaile 
Should fcape befides liim, claps on all his faile. 

IX TH bo OK. 

His hafte th’ unevitable bowe o re-took. 
And through his throat the deadly arrow ftrook. 
Who, by the horfes mane and fpeedy thighes 
Drops headlong, and the earth in purple dies. 
'^(rnPhoedimm^ mdTantdm^^ebeixe ' 
T his Grand-fires name; that labour done, prepare 
To wraftle. Whilft with oyled limbs they preft 
Each others power, clofe grafping brefr to breft • 
A ftiaft, which from th' impuKive bow-ftringfre\V:i 
Th^n, in that fad Con/undfion foyndy flew. 
Born grone at once, at once their bodies bend 
With bitter pangs, at once to earth defeend: 
1 heir rowlmg eyes together fet in death : 
Together they expire their parting breath. 

in their harmes) 
And ra^ed their heateleffe corfes in his armeh 
nnr feU. The threds 
Ot We, his hcart-fcmgs wrathfdl' Oe/ms (hreds. 
1 art of hislungs clave to th'extrafted head: 
And with his blood his troubled fpirit fled. 
But unfhorne Damafichthon flaughtred lies 
Not by a Angle wound: fhot where the thighes 
Knit with the ham-ftrings in the knotty joynt. 
Striving from thence to tug the fr tall point. 
Another at his neck the bow diredfs. 
Thick-gulHng blood the piercing ftiaft e/edfs- 
WHch fpinmng upward cleft the paftive ayre. 
Lalt Ihonem^ with fucceflefrTe prayer. 
His hands up-heaves i You Gods in cenerall 
Saidhe (andignorantlypray'dtoauf ' 
O pitty me! The Archer had remorce; 
But now irrevocable was that force; *' 
And yet his life a little wound difpatcht, 
His heart but onely with the arrow fcratcht. 

Ill ncwes,the peoples griefe,her Houihoids tearcs 
Prclent their mine to their mothers eares j 
who wonders how the Gods their lives durft touch • 
And fwels with anger that their power was fuch. ’ 
For fad Amyhon^ wounding his o wne breft. 
Had now bis fbrro w, with his foule releaft. " 
How different is this Niohe from that I 
Who great LatoniPs Rites fuppreft oflate. 
And proudly pac’t the fireets 5 envi’d by thofe ’’ 
That were her friends j now pittied by her foes! 
Frantick llie doth on their cold corfes fall. 
And her laft kifles diftributes to all. 
From whom,to heaven eredling her bruz’d armes t 

Cruell Latona^ feaft thee with our harmes i 
Feafi,feaft,fFe laid, thy lalvage fiomach cloy ^ 
Cloy thy wild rage, and in our lorrow joy • 
Seaven tipies, upon feaven Herfes borne, I dy 
Triumpb,tnumph,vi(floriousfoe. But why 
Viftonous hapleffe I have not fo few •- 

Who,after all thefe funeralls,fubdew. 
Tins faid, the bow-firing twangs. Pale terror chils 

All hearts ^aveW/^I^^f/; obdur'd by ills. 
The fifters, in long mourning robes array'd 
About their herfis fiood, with haire difplay’d. 
One drawes an arrow from her brothers fide. 
And joyning herpale lips to his, fo dide. 
Another ftriving to aft wage the woes 

That rackt her mother, forth-with fpeechleffe growes i 
And bowing with the wound, which inly bled. 
Shuts her fixt teeth ,* the foule already fled. 

___ This, 

1 .AppUo I of i 
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ETAMORPHOSIS. 

a Diana: of 
the Hand 
Ddcs, where 
fire was 
born. 

b Siphyltuzfo 

Fained, bc- 
caufe the 
marble of 
that Monn- 
tain is much 
give to fweat 

1ihreuah the 
moittiire of 
the a ire. 
c Of the 
Thebans, 
which faefi- 
feed to La~ 
tona, 

Ly CIAN 
Pe S A N T S 

d'A Lycian. 

e Latcna. 

f ^poUe and 
Diana'm 

g A Monfietj 
with the 
head of a 
I. ion , the 
body of a 
Goat, and 
the taile of a 
herpervt. Of 
this hereaf¬ 
ter. 

h Latona: 
daughter to 
am, one of 
he Titans. 

This, flying fells; tliat,her dead filler makes 
Her bed of death: this^hides her felfe: that quakes* 
Sixflaine by fundry wounds; to fliield the lafl, 
Her mother,over her, her body cad, 
This one,fhe cryesjand that the lead, O fave! 
The leaft of many, and but one, I crave! 
Whilft thus ilic lues, the fu d-for hits. 
She, by her husband,fons,and daughters, fits 
A childlefie widow; waxing ftiffe with woes. 
The>inde wags not one haire; the ruddy role 
Forfakes her cheeke: in her declining head 
Her eye-balls fix: through-out appearing dead. 
Her tongue,and palat robbM of inward heat 
At once congeale: her pulle forbeares to beat; 
Her.neck wants power to turne,her feet to goc, 
Her armes to move; her very bowels grow 
Into a (lone. She yet retaines her tearcs. 
Whom ftraight a whirle-winde to her countrey beares; 
And fixes on the fummit of ^ a hill. 
Now from that mourning marble tcares diftiU. 

Th' exemplary revenge ftruck all with feare: 
who ofterings to Latona s altars beare. 
With doubled zeale. When one Sas oft befalls. 
By prefent accidents the pafl; recalls- 

In fruitfull Ljcia once, laid he, there dwelt 
A fort of Pelants, who her vengeance felt. 
'Twas of no note, in that the men were bafe: 
Yet wonderful!. I few the poole and place, 
FamM by the prodigie. My Father,fpent 
Almoft with age, ill brooking travell, fent 
Me thither for choice Steeres: and for my Guide 
^ A native gave. Thofe paftures fcarcht,we Ipy’d 
An ancient Altar, black with cinders,placT 
Amidft a Lake,with fhivering reeds imbracY. 
O favour me 1 he, foftly murmuring, feid: 
O favour me 11, Ibftly murmuring, praid: 
Then askt, if Nymph, or Faun therein refide, 
Or rurall God. The Ly dan thus reply'd. 

O youth, no mountaine Powers this altar hold: 
c She calls it^ers,to whom loves wife, of old, 
Earth hiterdided; fcarce that floting He, 
V Vave-wandring Belos, finifiit her exile. 
Where, coucht on Palmes and Olives, (lie inlpight 
Of ffetfull Imoy brought her ^ Twins to light. 
Thence alfo, frighted from her painefull bed, 
With her two infent Deities fhe fled. 
Now in S ChimaraAycQ.Q.^Vi\^ Lyda (fir’d 
By burning beames) and with long travell tyr’d, 
Heat railing third the Goddefle fore oppreft: 
By their exhaufting of her milke increaft. 
By fortune, in a dale, with longing eyes 
A Lake of fiiallow water llie delcries: 
where Clownes were then a gathering picked weeds, 
With fhrubby Oilers, and plalli loving reeds. 
Approacht, ^ Titania knecles upon the brinke: 
And'of the cooling liquor floopes to drinke. 
The Clownes with-llood. Why hinder you,feid fiic, 
The life of water, that to all is free ? 
The Sun, aire. Water, Nature did not frame 
Peculiar; a publicke gift I claime. 
Yet humbly I intreat it: not to drench 
My weary limbs, but killing third to quench. 
My tongue wants moidure, and my jawes arc drie : 
Scarce is there way for fpeech. For drink I die. 

Water to me were Nedar. Jf I live, 
’Tisby yourfevour*. life with water give. 
Pittie thefe babes: for pittie they advance 
Their little armes I their armes they ftretcht by chance. 

With whom would not fuch gentle wordspre v^aile? 
But they, perfiding to'prohibit, raile; 
The place with threats command her to forf^e. 
Then with their hands and feet didurbe the lake: 
And leaping with maliciousmotion, move 
The troubled mud; which rifmg, flotes^oye. 
Rage quencht her third: no more Latona fixes 
To fuch bale flaves: but Goddefle-like doth ufe 
Her dreadfull tongue; which thus their fates imply a: 
May you for ever in this lake refide I 
Her wilh fucceeds. In loved lakes they drive; 
Now fprawle above, now under water dive; 
Oft hop upon the banke, as oft again ^ ^ 
Back to the water: nor can yet redrain 
Their brawling tongues; but fetting fliame afide, 
Though hid in water, under water chide. 
Their voyces diU are hoarce: the breath they fetch 
Swels their wide throats;their jaws w*^^ railing dretch: 
Their heads their lEoulders touch; no neck between, 
As intercepted. All the back is ^een: ^ 
Their bellies (evew part o’re-fizing) white. 
Who now, new Frogs, in flimy pooles delight. 

Thus much, I know not by what Thehan^ laid: 
Another mention of a Satyre made. 
By Fhoehmy with ^ Tritonias reede, o’re-come: 
Who for prefuming felt a heavy doome. 
F Me from my lelf, ah why do you didracd ? 
( Oh!) I repent, he cry’d: Alas I this fad! 
Deferves not fuch a vengeance ! Whild he cry’d 5 
Afollo from his body dript his hide. 
His body was one wound, blood every way 
Streames from all parts: his finewes naked lay. 
His bare veines pant: his heart you might behold; 
And all the fivers in his bred have told. 
For him the Faunes,, that in the forreds keep; 
For him the Nymphs, and brother Satyres weep; 
His end, ^ Olympus (famous then) bewailes: 
With all the flxepheards of thole hiUs and dales. 
The pregnant Earth conceiveth with their tcares; 
Which in her penetrated womb fibe beares, 
Till big with waters; then dilchargM her fraught. 
This pured Phrygian Streame a way out fought 
By down-fells, till to toy ling leas he came: 
Now called Marfyas of the Satyres name. 

The Vulgar, thele examples told, return 
Vnto the prelcnt: for Amyhion mourne. 
And his lod iflue. Ailthe mother hate. 

Peloys alone laments his fillers fate. 
While with torn garments he prefents his woes. 
The Ivory peece on his left lEonlder fhowes. 
This once was fielh, and coloured like the right, * 
Slain by his Sire, the Gods his limbs unite: 
His fcattered parts all found; lave that alone 
Which interpos’d the neck and Hioulder bone. 
They then with Ivory fupply’d th* unfound: 
And thus redored Pelops was made found. ' 

The neighbouring princes met: the Cities necre 
Intreat their kings the " delblate to cheerc. 
Renown’d My cents Sjiarta, th’ Argive State; 
And Calydon^ ° not yet mBian's hate: 

Fertill 

Marsias 

i Mineivas 

Pipe,whcrc- 
on Marfytu 

the Satyre 
played. 
See the 
Comment, 
k The words 
of Marfyof. 

An mel- 
ent Piper 

remembred 
jy DUtoy 

and beloved 
MarfjM, 

of whom 
that moim- 
tainc in My 
Jta was fo 
called. 

Pb L o p*. 
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of Tantd^Ui 
and brother 
to Niobc» 
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for the death 
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and the The 
ban Princes* 
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The Sixth Book, 

a The father 
of L/£thrA 
( motlier to 
ThsfeM) who 
after raigned 
ia Trfff 
b The 
ftraights of 
Corinth: an 
Ijibmes being 
a ncek of 
iand'between 
two Seas. 
Tbkevs 

And 
Pr o G N B. 

c King of 
Athens. 
A See the 
Comment. 

c Pir£u* was 
the Haven 
to ^fhenSy 
fo called of 
the adjoyn- 
ing promon¬ 
tory. 
Ph J LoMa. 
LA. 

f Nymphs of 
fountains 
and woods. 

g The Thrd- 
ciant, a war¬ 
like people, 
were much 
addided to 
V enus; and 
glorycd in 
the multitude 
of their 
wives, as re¬ 
corded by 
Mela and 
SolinHi, 

Vcrt]}\Orchom^Hos; CormhHs;B.m'd V 
For high-prizM brafle; Me^ency never tam'd; . 
Cleon^l FutrAy Pyhs^NeUiMcto^n* 
And Troezjeriy not as then ^ Pitihem town; ^ ? I 

With all that ^ two fea'd Ifihmos Straights include: 

And all without, by two-fca'd vie w'd. 
Athens alone(who would beleev't} ) with-held: 
Thee, from that civilloffice, warcompeld. 
Th' inhabitants about the Pontkk^ coaft' .; •• 
Had then beheg'd thee with a barbarous hoafi:: 
Whom Thracian Teremy with his Aides, o'rethrew % 
And by that vi(Tory renowned grew. 
PowerfuUin wealth, and people; from the loynes 
Of deriv'd: ^ PandionProgne\Qsynz% 
To him in marriage. This, ^ nor luno blefi:; 
Nor Hymeny nor the Graces grac't that fcaft. 
The fnake-haird furies held the iputteringlight 
From funeralls fhatcht,and made the bed that Night. 
Th’ ill boading O wle upon the roofe was fet. 
Progne and Tereui with thefe omens met: 
Thus parents grew. The Thracians yet rcJoyce ^ 
And thanke the Gods with one united voyce. 
Tlie marriage day, and that of /tys birth, 
They cordecrate to univerfall mirth. fo ■ 
So lyes the good unfeene. ’ By this the Sun, 
Conducing Time, had through five Autums run: 
when flattering thus allures her Lord. ^ „ 
If I have any grace with thee, afford i 
This favour, that I may my lifter fee: 
Send me to her, or bring thou her to me, 
Promife my father that with fwifteft fpecd 
She fliall return. If this attempt fucceed. 
The fumme of all my wifhes I obtain. 
He bids them lanch bis fhips into the main: ‘ ^i 
Then makes th' Athenian port with failesand ores ; 
And lands upon the wifht ^ ftioreSk 
Brought to prefence, they falute. 
The King with bad prefage begins his fute. 
For loe, as he his wives command recites, .i? > 
And former quick return his promife plights, ^ ^ 
Bright Philomela came in rich array; :;' 
More rich in beautie. So they ufe to fay, ' ■ • 
^ The ftately NaiadeSy and pry ad’s go 
In Sylvan fhades; were they apparel'd fo. 
This fight in Terem fuch a burning breeds,. : 
As when wc fire a heap of hoary reeds; 
Or catching flames to Sun-dry'd ftubble thruft. 
Her face was excellent; but in-bred luft 
Inrag'd his blood; to which thofe S Climes are prone; 
Stung by his countries fury, and his own. 
He ftreight intends her women to intice,' 
And bribe her Nurfe to profecute his vice; 
Her felf to tempt with gifts; his crown to Ipend: 
Or raviffi, and by warre his rape defend, 
what dares he not, thruft on by wilde defire: 
Nor can his breft contain fo great a fire. 
Rackt with delay, he Progne*s fute renews: 
And for himfelf that but pretended, lues. 
Love made him eloquent. As oft as he 
Exceeded, he would fay. Thus charged ffic. 
And moving teares (as fhe had fent them) fheds.' 
You Gods 1 how dark a blindnefle over-fpreds 
The fouls of men 1 whilft to his fin he climes, 
They thinke him gqod; andpraifehim for his crimes? 

.... L| 

' Even Philomela wifti't the fame i no w fhe 
Hangs on her fathers neck: and what would be ' 
Her utter mine, as her fafetie preft .* ' / - 
While by beholding pre-polleft. 
Her kifles and imbfaces heat his blood: 
And all afford his fire and fury food. : ■ 
And willit,as oft as llie her Sire imbrac't, 
Himfelf her Sire: nor would have bean more ehaft. 
He, by their importunities is wrought. 
She, over-;oy'd,he'r father thanks: and thought ’ 
Her fclf and After in that fortunate^ 
Which drew on both a lamentable fate. 
The labour of the Day now neere an end, 
From fteepe ^ Olympus Phoebus fteeds defeend. ' . / 
The bo:y:ds arc princely ferv'd: ^ Lyam flowes '" 
In burniflit gold. Then take their foft repofe. 
And yet ^th King, though parted, fries; 
Her face and graces ever in his eyes. — 
Who parts unfeen unto his fancy faines; 
And feeds his fires: Sleep flies his troubled bVaines. 
Day rofe: Pandionhisdeparting fon 
Wrings by the hand; and weeping,thus begun. 

Deare Son, fince Pietie this due requires* 
With.her, receive both your and their delire*s. 
By faith, alliance, by the Gods above, 
I chaj^e you guard her with a fathers love: ^ ' 
And fuddenly fend back (for all delay 
To me is death) my ages onely ftay.. . 

And Daughter ('tis enough thy fifter'sgone) " 
For pitty leave me not too long alone. 

As he impos’d this charge, he kift with-all: 
And drops of teares at every accent fell. 
The pledges then of promis'd faith demands 
(Which mutually they give) their plighted hands.- 
To Progney and her little boy, faid he, v / 
My love remember, and felutc from me.' ' - 
Scarce could he bid farewell: fobs fo ingage’ - •• 
His troubled fpeech; who dreads his fouls prefage; 

As foone as fhipt • as foone as aeftive oares 
Had mov'd the forges, and remov'd the ffioares 5 
She's ours 1 with me my wifli I beare! he cryes. 
Exults; and barbarous, fcarce defers his joyes: 
His eyes fell fixt. As when loves eagle beares 
A Hare t' her Ay cry, trufs't in rapefiill feares; 
And to the trembling prifoner leaves no way 
For hoped flight; but ftill beholds her pray. 
The voyage made; on his o^vn land he treads: 
And to a Lodge ^ Pandions daughter leads; 
Obfeur'd with woods: pale, trembling fuUoffeares ; 
And for her After asking now with teares. * 
There miies her up; his foule intent makes known i 
Inforc't her; a weake yirgin, and but one. 
Help father I After help! in her diftrefFc 
She cries; and on the Gods, with like foccefle*. 
She trembles like a lambe, foatcht from the phangs 
of fbme fell wolfo; that dreads her former pangs: 
Or as a dove, who on her feathers beares 
Her bloods freffi ftaines, and late-felt talents feares; 
Reftor'd unto her minde, her rufled haire/ 
As at a wofull funerall (lie tare; 
Her armes with her own Airy bloody made: 
who, wringing her up-heaved hands, thus faid, 

O monfter! barbarous in thy horrid luft ! 
Treacherous Tyrant f whom my fathers truft/ ? 
. , ,, R Impos'd 
‘ ■ _____ '       .—— ■— - - -- - - 
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Impos'd with holy tedres; my lifters love; 
My virgin ftate; nor nuptiall ties, could move ! 
O what a wild confiilion haft thou bred 1 
I, an adultrefle to my lifters bed: 
Thou, husband to us both; my only hate; 
And to exped a miferable late. ' ^ 
Why mak'ft thou not thy villanies complcat; 
By forcing lifo from her abhorred feat ? 
O v/ould thou hadft, e're I my honour loft! 
Then had I parted with a Ipotlefte ghoft. t 
Yet, if the Gods have eyes; iftheir Powers be 
Not meerely names; nor all decay with me; 
Thou fhalt not Icape due vengeance. Senfe of fhame 
I will abandon; aiid thy crime proclaime; ■ 
To men, if free; if not, my voice lhall breake 
Through thefe thick wak;and teach the woods to Ipeak: 
Hard rocks relblve to ruth. Let heaven this heare; 
And Heaven-thron'd Gods, if there be any there! 

Tliefc words the falvage Tyrant moves to wroth‘ 
Norlcflehisfeare: alikeprovok'tbyboth. 
Who draws his fword: his cruell hands he winds 
In her loofe haire: her arms behinde her binds. 
Her throat glad Philomela ready made: 
Conceiving hope of death from his drawn blade. ' 
Whilft Ihe reviles, invokes her father i fought 
To vent her Ipleene; her tongue in pincers caught,- 
His fwcnrd devideth from the panting root: 
Which,, trembling, murmurs curfes at his foot. 
And as a ferpents taile, dilTever’d, Leaps: 
Even fo her tongue: and dying fougnt her fteps. 
After, this fad: (if we may rumor truft ) 
He oft abus'd her body with his luft. 
Yet to his wife, even after this, retires: (- • 
Who for her lifter haftily inquires., 
He funeralls belyes, with feined griefe: 
And by inftruded teares begets beliefe. 
Progne her royall ornaments re; eds; 
And puts onblack t an ^ emptie tombeereds; 
To her imagin’ d Ghoft oblations burns: 
Her lifters fate,'^ not as ftie ftiould, ihe mourns. 
Now through twelve Signes the Sun had bom his light. 
What ftiould {2APhtlomeU do her flight 
A barbarous guard reftrain'd; the walls were ftrong; 
Her mouth had toft the Index of her wrong. 
The wit that mifery begets is great: 
Great forrow addes a quicknelfe to conceit. 
A woofe upon a Thracian loome ftie Iprcds; 
And inter-weaves the white with crimfon threds ; 
That charader her wrong. The clofely wrought. 
Gave to a fervant, ^ by her looks befought 
To bearc to her ^ Miftrefle: who prelents 
The Q^ene therewith; not knowing the contents. 
The wife to that dire Tyrant this unfolds: i 
And in a wofull verfe her ftate beholds. 
She held her peace; ’twas ftrange! grief ftruck her mute. 
No language could with fuch a paftion fute. 
Nor had foe time to weep. Right, wrong, were mixt 
In her fell thoughts: her foule on vengeance fixt. 
It was that time ; when, in a wild dilguife, 

Sithonian matrons ufe to folcmnife 
^ Ljizm three-yeares Feaft. Night Ipreds her wings i 
By night high S Rhodope with tirnbrels rings. 
By night th' impatient Queene a javelin takes, 
And now a Bacchanal, the Court forlakes. 

Vines foadc her brows: the rough hide of a Deare 
Shogs at her lide: her ftioulder bare a fpeare. 
Hurried through woods, with her attendant frees. 
Terrible Progne^ frantick with her woes, /" 
Thy fafre more fober fury> ftrives 
To counterfeit. Now at the lodge arrives: 
Howies; ^ Evohe^ cn^s: breaks ope the doore^nd tool 
Her lifter thence: with ivy hides her look: 
In habit of a Bacchanal array'd: 
And to her Citic the amaz'd convay'd. 
That hated roofe when Philomela knew; 
The poore foule ftiooke 5 her vilage bloodlefte grew. 
Progne with-draws j the lacred w ceds unlos'd; 
Her wofull lifters bafofiill face difclos'd: 
Falls on her neck. The other dyrft not raife 
Her down-caft eyes: her lifters wrong frirvayes 
In her difoonoLir. Asfoeftrove t' havefwom. 
With up-rais'd looks; and call the Gods t’ haveborn 
Her pure thoughts witnelTe, how foe was compeld 
To that loth’d fadf; foe hands,for fpeech,upheld. 
Sterne-P^-o^»tfbroiles; her befome hardly beares 
So vaft a rage: who chides her lifters teares. 

No teares, faid foe, our loft condition needs; 
Butfteele ; or if thou haft what fteele exceeds. 
I, for all horrid pracftiles, am fit: 
To wrap this roofe in flame, and him in it: 
His eyes, his tongue, or what did thee in force, 
T' extirp; or with a thoufand wounds, divorce 
His guiltie foule. The deed I intend,is great: ' 
But what, as yet, I kiow not. In this heat 
Came Ejs in, and taught her what to do. 
Beheld with cruell eyes 5 Ah, how I view; 
In thee, faid foe, thy father I then intends 
Her tragick Scene: Rage in her looks afeends. 
But when her fonne IHuted her, and clung 
Vnto her neck; mixtkiires,ashehung, 
With childifti blandifoments; her,high-wrouffhf! blood 
Began to calme, and rage diftradled ftood. 
Teares trickl'd from her eyes by ftrong conftraint. 
But when foe found her refolution feint. 
With too much pittie; her fad lifter viewes, 
And laid, while both, her eyes by turnes perufe. 
Why flatters he? why tonguelefte weeps the other? 
Why After calls not foe, whom he calls mother ? 
Degen^ate I thinke whofe daughter; to whom, wed: 
All pietie is linne to Tereue bed. 
Then Itjs trailes: as when by Ganges floods 
A Tigrefle drags a Fawne through lilent woods. 
Retiring to the moft fequeftred roome: 
While he, with hands up-heav'd, fore-fees his doome. 
Clings to her bofome; mother! mother I cry^d; ^ 
She ftabs him: nor once turn'd her face alide. 
His throat was cut by Phllomelayknife; 
Although one wound fuffle'd to vanquifolife 
His yet quick Hmbs, ere all his foule could palfe, 
.She peece-meale teares. Some boyle in hollow braffe, 
Somehifle onfpits. The pavements blufotwith blood. 
Progne invites her husband to this food: 
And faines her Countries Rite; which would aferd 
No lervant, nor companion, but her Lord. 

Nowr«-f«^;mouiitedonhisGrand-firesthrone, 
With his lonnes carved entrailes ftufles his own: 
And bids her (fo Soule-blinded 1) call his boy. 

could not difguile her anell joy: 

In 
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Ill full fruition of her horrid ire, 
Thou haft,laid ftie, within thcc thy defire. 
He looks about: asks where. And while again 
He asks,and calls: all bloody with the llain, 
Forth like a Fury, Philomela fie vv; 
And at his face the head of Itjs threw. 
Nor ever more then now deaf d a tongue ; 
T exprefle the joy of her revenged wrong. 
He, with loud out-cryes, doth the boord rcpell; 
And calls the Furies from the depth of hell. 
Now teares his breft, and ftrives from thence in vain 
1 o pull th' abhorred food: now weeps amain. 
And calls himfelf liis fbnnes unhappy tombe. 
Then draws his fword; and through the guiltie roomc 
Purfues the Sifters; who appeare with wings 
To cut th e ayre: and fb they did.' ® One fings 
In woodsy the ^ other neere the houfe remains, 
And on her breft yet beares heir murders ftains. 
He, fwift with griefe and fury, in that fpace 
His perfbn changM. Long turts of feathers grace 
His ihining crown; his fword a bill became; 
His face all arm'd: whom we a Lapwing name. 
This killing news, ere halfc his age was fpent, 
Pandion to th' infernall Shadows lent. 

Erichtheus his throne and feepter held: 
Who, both in juftice, and bold armes exceld. 
To him his wife foure fbnnes, all hopefoU, bare s 
As many daughters; ^ two, fiirpafling frirc. 
Thee, Cefhalus, thy Procris happy made: 
^ But Tbrace and Terem^ Boreas nuptiall ftayd. 
The God belov’d Orithja wanted long; 
While he put of! his po wre, to ufc his tongue. 
Hisfiiterejedfed; horridly inclin'd 
To anger (too familiar with that Wind.) 

I juftly fuffer this indignitic; 

For whyd'aid he, have I my armes laid by ? 
Strength, violence, high rage and a wfrill threats. 
Tis my difiionour to have us'd intreats. 
Force me befits. With this,thick clouds I drive; 
Tofle the blew billowsj [potty Oakes up-rive; 
Congeale fbft fhow, and beat the earth with hailc. 
When I ^ my brethren in the ayre afiaile, 
(For that's our field) we meet with fuch a fiiock. 
That thundring skyes with our incounters rock, 
And cloud-ftruck lightning fiallies from on high: 
When through the crannies of the earth I fiie, 
And force her in her hollow caves, I make 
The Ghofts to tremble and the ground to quake.(made. 
Thus fhould I hkve woo'd; with thefe my match have 
Erichtheus iliould have been compeld, not pray’d. 
Thus Boreas chafes; or no leffe ftorming, fihooke 
His horrid wings; whofe ayery motion ftrooke 
The ^rth with blafts, and made the Ocean rore; 
Trailing his dusky mantle on the flore, *: 
He hid himfelf in clouds of duft, and caught 
Belov'd Orithja, with her feare diftraugh^ 
Flying, his agitated fires increaft: 
Nor of his ayery race the raignes fuppreft 
Till to the walled ^ Ckones he came. 
Two goodly Twins th' efpous'd Athenian Dame 
Gave to S the lGio:aiitfe©r.of ifer rape ^ 
Who had^heir frthers wings and mothers fhape. 
Yet not fo born. Before their Sees bare < 
The manly enfignes of their yellow haire, 
Calais and Zetes both unplumed were, 
Butasthedown did on their chins appeare; 
So, fowleTike, from their fid'es foft feathers bud. 
When youth to adion had inflam'd their blood; 
In the firft veflell, with the flo wre of Greecey \ 

Through unknown feas,tbey fought the Golden Fleece. 
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VP ON THE SIXTH BOOK OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. 

P Mias excited hy tk example of de aMitfes, proceeds to the punijhment of n^hodurjl 
compare, and challenge her in that Art, which her f dfe had taught her. Tet firf the Goddeffe in^^ 
deavours to reclaime her by perfwafon 5 and for that purpofe takes upon her the jhape of an old wO'- 

man, as in experience and counfell of greater author itic and opihion > advifing her not njainly to con- 
tend with immortalls; but to aske forgiveneff ? for her arrogancy ,with afjurance of obtaining. So un- 
willing is Jhe to punijh ‘ andfo glad to be prevented by repentance. But Axachxitwickedly refolute, the 
Goddeffe re-ajfumes her own forme: when either, fetling themfelves to their homes, put their skill to 
the trialL 

Pallas weaves the ancient contention between her Neptune about thi naming of Athens: 
the Gods their judges-, who propofe the viol ory to him or her, who fhould produce what was moft bene- 
ficiall to mortalls. The place Areopagus; after, the place of publique j udicature among the Athe¬ 
nians: fo called ofMzxs , who there had his triall for the Jlaughter of Halirrhotus the jonneof 
Neptune, that had ravijhed his daughter Alcippe. A fiory whichNecxxo indeavours to dijprove, 
as too muohdetraUing from the honour of their. Gods hut yet admits of the former contention. Pal¬ 
las portraits fir iking the rock with his Trident • and the Sea from thence 'gujhing : her 
felfe wit h a jhield, a lance, and a hglmet j accoutred as whenfrfi fhe.Jprung from the U cad ^Jupiter, 
For the fable reports how having marry edyittis and got her with childe, devoured her at 
once, together with her burthen. When, having caufedY\alc^ts to cleave his skull, his braine was de¬ 
livered of this armediffue, Pallas is'taken for the Intelligence.of ^upiiGX • ( A notion, as Jome Au¬ 
thors report, derived by Tradition, of the fecond Per fin, andfoberly delivered by the Sibyls, TriC- 
megiftus, and other Fthnicks, but after defaced by mixture of the Grecian vanities, j And there¬ 
fore the Temples of Wifdome were er Med by the Ancient in her honour y and that on high places, as 
in the Tower of Athens, in reference to the head, the principallfeat of thefoule. His d^uouring of 
Mttis doth intimatehow none can attaine unto wifdome without the receipt and digeflion of Coun¬ 
fell y for fo her name fignifies. Vplcan is faid to have plaid the part of a mid-wife: hecaufe fire, 
which demonjlrates thepuritie of the works of Nature, is the infirument of humane induflry ; which 
brings to light what is occult andfecluded, reducing the Theory of art into praHice: intended by Ho¬ 
mer, when he (peaks of a cunning workman injlruHed by Vulcan. Pallas is faid to have been armed 
from her birth, in regard of the aHive and pafsive fortitude of Wifdome y of power to encounter all 
Gppofition, and difiofe of F or tune I 

Nullum Numtn aoejff Jt Jtt prudentia t fedte 

Nos facimui^V or tuna {D earn', Cceloq], locamtts, 
luv. Sat. 10. 

Where Wifdome, there the Gods: aDeicie 
Wc thee, 6 Fortune, make, and place on 

I 

This fable by the FicountofS. Albanes ureferredto the politick afe which Princes make of their 
CounCeUors: to whom they are tied mu were (///te JupiterMetis) trt a nuptiall conjunBion; where¬ 
by they not only preferve their authorttie and dignitte, but augment the one and advance the other, in 
poplar opinion: efteemmg it no diminution [andtruely) to deliberate with them in their waiphtiei 
affaires. But when their defignes are elaborately formed, m it were mthewornhe, they devot%e this 
Metis,/» appropriating all to themf-Ives, {except inmatters dijlajlfull and obnoxious to Envy ) m the 
iffue of their hr dines % no lejf; then the execution to their power, which hecaufe it implies a necelsitie 
iselegantly difguifed under armed Mmervoi. Who in this comenttonproduces an Olivetree- and 
by the femence of the admiring Gods, obtaineththe victory. As here fhe is celebrated for the Olive, 
and eljewhere for the author of other arts: fewM fheftyled, and adored for their Goddeffe in ?ene- 
rdl: hecaufe of that ac,rnirable wit, and little lefe then divine inventions which flew from the 

fountain of the braine, theTempleof this Deitie. The fable of the former contention , fbriin^ from 
tlu change of that Cities name: fr(I called VoMomm, cr Neptune; and after Athens, efA- 
thena or Minerva. And the Minims have a Moneth, beginning with thefrft newMcone in 

^ But morally it preferres the excellency of peace 
andpuhliquetranquillitie, exprejfedby theolive-, before the trouble and diftemper of a (late deci- 

pherdhy the ocean: the one being the fymbol of Peace, and the other ofTiirbulcncy 'the firfl 'appro-' 

prtttedto Minerva and the latter to Neptune. Moreover,this fable decides,andbythefentcL If the 

———(7 ods 5 
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renowned for riches and empire, furch^fedby mvalvia^ 
^havillarts and a peaceMe government. Devifedalfo,asvLzv6halleadmL hythe mferl 

afairef, to the planting and 

ceZT^ttZT'''^- PimreporfedoatofvJo, herein the fatgneof cZ 
with the Oraolelf towreofh.t\ita%, and hard by a fount aine of Water. Confulting 

Ihuntt n 'nL^^^^^ >’^^¥yedjhat the Olivefignified Pallas, aZd 
Zelof theoef^^^ ' W / of their City ,whichwas bphe fufra- 

NeSeT; it ^omenforUmtt^i, who earned tt onely by one pehblt. whereupon incenfed 
^Q^zxtst^furromdedmoft of the,r territories^: [which was, according to the truth of hiLy the De¬ 
luge of Deacahon: about the time of the Ifraelitcs delivery fromthethraledomeofthe Ejyptians) 
ff ^torappeafed by thus pumjhtng the women ■, That they fhouldhave no voices inpublimJlecrees 
that their children^ouldnot carry the,r names, nor themfelves be called kthtniznl Which forfeited 
friviUdgesy their Plato wouldrefiore in his imaginary Republiaue Nenmn#* ^ ri ^ 

«W« Miac™ ii AA„, rV, -Ul!l2^Z7.Zd&:r 

^z{h%,tojhew her rival hezchne whatjhewM toexpeclfor herprefumption: inthe angles of her 
web within little Ovals adds foure contentions. In the firfi Jhe delineated Hxxa\is and RhodoDe 
both begottenby one father., and in love with each other: infomuch that Hxmus calkdhdiL 

]ano,andKao^o^tther bmher]a^net: forwhichprefumption, theywerefainedtobeby the [try 

Thefecondcentamedthemiferablefateofthe Pygmean matron-Jby others calledGemniczlwhich 
fignifies a Crane.) She, the male line failing, became the ^eene oh hat nation : adored byTrfl 
]elis as if more then mortaU for the excellency of her feature. Wherewith fhe pleafed her felfe Co 
much, that Jhe began to neglelt thefervice of the Cods, but effeciaSy Juno's: who, as here fainedhnd 
perhaps tnregardofher name transformed her into a Crane • and made her war with her Ln Nation 
as apuntjhment for her arrogancy ; and to be apunijhment unto thofe who had given her undue ho- 
nours.ltJhouldfeeme fhewm low effature (andconfequentlyproud,according Zthe froverbe\where- 

upon,perhaps fqid to have beene the mother of the.^Ygveaes. Thefe'are fo called of a Cubit in that 
commonly notaUer. SomeplacetheminCzm, fomeon thelndiLaMountaines . others hs’UoZr 
tn -Ethiopia. ’ ' ^ 

Like Cranes who with lowd clangors fill the sky. 
When they from cold and ftormy winter fly 
To th Ocean, and that airs more temperate breath: 
Inflicting ontho Pygmies wounds and death. 

Tyenejuam cUny^ gruum efi in sure 
Sfuat pofitjuxm hyemerufuforunt fp itnmen~ 

fnm imbremy 

Cum clangorehA volant Oceani fluent a, 
Vtru 'Tygm^it c*dem ft mortem ferentet, 

Iliad 1.3. 

By which it appeares that they dwelt, if any fuch were, non bnely in one countrey. Pliny dfo writes 

At view oiThracimfoy/lQ^zcid cloud-alarmes 
The little Pygmy fouldier runs to armes : 
Straight, over-matcht by his fierce enemy 
The Crane, trufi’tup, and carried through the sky. 
YouPd fliake with laughter, (hould you fee this fight 
Here in our Clime; but there the ufuall fight 
Begets no merriment ^ where none of all 
Their army is above twelve inches tall. 

f- ^ 

•.Ad fuhitass Thraeum velucres j nubemaue 
fonotam, ^ 

parvus currit heliater adarma 

Max impar hofii, taptuflyue per aera curvis 

Vnguibus a flevd fertur grue ; fl videos hoc 

Gentibus in noftrit, rifu (juatiere. SediUic, 

Sliaanfluam eadem aflidue Jpeffantur preeltay 
ridet 

Nxmo 5 ubi tota cohort pede non ejl altior 
mo. 

Thoughjmenzlwill have thembut one foot high, to make them the more ridiculous ■ yet Pliny and 
Aulus Gellius advance them to two and a halfe. And perhaps there hath been as low 'in all ages. Ni- 
cephorus, and Ecclefiafiicall Author, tells as of one inbody no bigger then a Partridge: yet indued 
with reafon and elocution • and Cardan, that he faw a man at full age in Italy, not above a Cubit high 
carried dout in a Parrots cage. This would have paflmybeleefe, hadi notbeenetoldby a Gentleman 

ofacleerereputatio»,how he faw aman at Sieaz about two yeares fmee not exceeding the fame fiature 
[aFrenchmanoftheesuntrey of Limofm) with a formadbeard-, whoalfo was fboWne in a cage for 
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Jupiter a 
Bull. 
An Eagle. 

A Swan. 

A Satyrc. 

Amphitryo. 

A fhowre of 
Gold. 
A Flame. 

A Shcpheard 

A Serpent. 

Keptnne a 
>uil. 

"i he Bjver 
Bnippus. 

A Ramme, 

A Horle. 

A Dolphin. 

yKOM'j • dt the eyidwhertof vsfits d little hutch^ into which he retired: and when the djfembly w^ fitH, 

came forth, andplatd onaninflrument. m will conclude thisfeclion with that relatton of ^nltotles^ 
how the Cranes doe fly m the beginning of winter from the Scyihi^u fields to thofe Lakes of .Ethiopia 
which are piled b^ Ntlus, and there are faid to fight with the Pygmies. Nor is it, faith he, a table, 
but certaine *, that there be in thole parts a race ofDwarfes, who are called rroglodytes,\n that 
they live in Caves ^ and have little horles proportionable to their Itatures* 

The third Oval prefents the transformation of Antigone, the daughter of Lzomedon, into a 

Storke,for prefuming to preferre her beauty before Juno^’s. The met amorphofis well futmg with a 

proud and talkative woman: for this fowle, though a fir anger to all rmfick, her untuna,ble 

creakings^ that Jhe claps her wings in her owne plauditte. Andperhaps the fable had an originallfrom 

her husbands giving a Stork for his Impreffe, 

In the fourth angle Cyueras was figured weeping and imbracing the ftaires of the Temple, into 

which his daughters were converted for the like prefumption. His nameflgntfies lamentation, to his 

fortunes agreeable. But this fe ernes not to be he who was both grandfather and fat her to Adonis .* nor 

is there of him elfewhere an) mention, Pallas both pnifheth and crowneth her labour with a 

wreath of her owne tree :for the Olive was not onely the Symbole ofpeace, but alfo ofviBory, 

Thefe fervefor inflruclion. But profane Arachne fets forth the rapes and adulteries of the Gods, 

S he makes^xx'^ittv in the likcneffeof a Bullto flealeaway Europa: of which we have Jboken already. 
To compreffeA&Gnz in the fapeofan Eagle, Jupiter having violated Lzton:s, fell in love with 
her flfler : who to avoid him, intreated the Gods to change her fhape • who transformed her into a 
^giaile: but he converting himfelfe into an Eagle, purfued, and caught her, declaring hew diffl'» 

cult it is, even for the mofi chap, to prevent the traines, and infolent lufl of Great ones, Jupiter her e 
beguileth Leda in the likenefjfe of a Swan, For he not knowing how to gaine acceffe, is faid t o have' 
changed himfelfe into that fowle, and caufedan Eagle topurfue him: whoflew into her lap, as it were, 
forface our. Bitty introduceth Love.Beauty, and the harmony of the tongue {^expr effed by the S wan) 
hisprev ailing folicitors. He dijhonours Antiopc in the fhape of a Saty re : a forme well fluting with 
his lufl, expreffed both in his nature arid name: begetting Amphion and Zetus. But Jome 
afprme tha^ he came difguifed in the habit of a Pefant • the ground of this fable, Soto Alcmena in 
thefemblance, of her husband Amphitryo: a deceit not unufuall. But Jupiter the vertue of 
theminde, 4 W Alcmena fortitude: the parents Hercules, or noble achievements, .In a golden \ 
piowre, which is, iv it h gifts, he corruptedDm^^. He couples with in a flame: heate andmoi-> 
pure (Jupiter the at her call heat, and Mgiud, the daughter oft he river aElbpus) being the parents of 
generation, B efides divine puritie expreffed by element allpre, infufed from above 5 begets .diacus on 

or a minde indued with flncerity arid luflice. He cornpreffeth Mnemolyae in the fhape of a 
jbepheard: Memory replenijhed with cceleftiall knowledge, and delighting in contemplation, produ^ 
cing the Mufes, KfLndTitoh (the fame with ProferpinaJ in the forme of a Serpent, For at here all 
heat, which is Jupiter, by trail of time, deciphered by the Serpent, whofe extenpon and circular wind, 
mgs, expreffe {according to Cirillus) the [erics ofdaics and ye ares flidingfilently by j doth cherifh 
ProicTpina, or the feede in the ground; and makes it to fruclife: In memoriail whereof, Egy¬ 
ptians, 4^.Eufebius reports, exhibited a Serpent contr ailed in folds, among their facred Mjfteries, 

Arachn^f or traits Neptune depling Arne/>; the forme of a Bull: faid to take that figure,hecaufe 

the bellowing of a Bull refembles the roaring of the Sea, he being fo called by the Boeotians, in that 

Bulls were ufually ficrificcd unto him. But hiporicaily for wearing a head-peece ofBulls leather:faid 

in that Jhape to have laine with Arne •, for being gotten with childe by Neptune, and banUhed to 

Metapont by her father, flu was there delivered in an oxefalL To beget the Aloides in the fliapc of 

BLvdpwi a turbulent River, and therefore the father of t ho fe Terrible Gy ants, Otheus 4;?^ Ephi- 
alces , who waged warre againjlthe Gods-, begotten liccntioupy an Ephimedia the wife of Alous. 
To ravijh Theophanc the daughter of in the jhape of a Ram • having borne her' away from 

the refl o^oer flflers, in afl)ip which carried that pgure on her prow, T0 have laine with Ceres j m 

that Neptune or moypure,fwels the come in the earth,which is Ctxts,the caufe of her pregnancy: and 

in the fl}.ipc of a horfe, in regard of the unbridledfury of water. Andfaid m the fame forme to have 

dcpledMtdwahinthetempleofiA\mtW2i,forthebruupmeff€of headprongappetite • which violates 
all lawes both divine and humane. To deflowre Mefanthe, the daughter of Proteus, in the fhape of a 

Dolphin; hecaufe Neptune was worjhtpped in that forme: exprefsing the empire of the Ocean, as 

fjvifter then all other creatures, and next to man in intelligence. ajfecJwg his converfation, and fub- 

jeB to the pafsions offorrow and love (the hieroglyphick of the latter) of which we have many exam- 

pies 5 perhaps as true, as tofome incredible, one neere laffus caft himfelfe on fhore in purfuit of a boy 

 whom 

I 
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ciedby tbeSea-god.Amberuot farfromth£.famecity ^eeujiomwg to cany one R^xmmon'his back: 
on 4 time over-taken with atmpeft, wherein the boy \»as 'frowned, the Dolphin brought the deed body 

to Und^ and thrajUnghimfelfe a jhtre there dyed for company. To thefe adde we athird, reportedby 
Puny on thetefimonies ofMxctazs, Flavianus,4»4f Flavius Alfius,B’^tf inserted it in their Annals-^ 
hapntngtnthetrowne times, intheReigne of Auguftus. rhU Dolphin was enamoured on a poore 
mansjonne of oai$, that went daily to fchoole at Putepli; who about mone acfujlomed to (land on 
t£lhore,andcall»pontheDolphinby the name ofSiax^iaudby feeding him^^voith breadfo allured 
htm, that tn ajhort time he would comp at hUfrftfummns; and offering him hisbafk, convey hm to 
\.W.^o\x,andbackagaine. f^W^ndothmneffeas^much . andSo\im%, thatitkecamp fodrdtnary a 
Jpeclacle as no man admired tt. But what was fir anger, the Dolphin long mifsina the deceafed boy, 

pinedawaywithforrow; andbetngfounddeadenthelhore,wMburiedinhisfepdcher. 
Arachne^fs forth Apollo in the jhape of a heards-man (whereof we formerly have (boken. j In the 

Jhape of a Falcon, agreeing with the Sunneshigh mountedfwiftneffe, cleare-fiaht, and devouring fer¬ 
vor : and therefore worjhtpped under this figure. In the likeneffe of a Lion, becaufe the heat of the Sun 
tsmofi hot and violent whenhe enters that Signe. Intheformeofa fhepheard,thatis, in fucha dif- 
guijeto have deflowredm!i,the daughter of Uicarms King ofLeshds. ' 

She portraits Bzcchas to deceive Eiigoae in the likeneffe of a grape (perhaps becaufe wine is a 
provocative to Venus, and takes from a woman the guard of her honour.) This was the daughter of 
Icarius, to whom Bacchus had taught the planting of vines and on the Attick rurals reversed their 
deaths with a pcfiilence* of which wore largely hereaftern. • . • 

Laflly fhe produceth Saturne to beget the CentaureCiykXCM on Philyra in the likeneffe of a Horfe: 
in regard of the furious lufi ofthat Creature •• excited in mortalls by thefecret operations of his Planet 
thofe exorbitant defires being nourifhed by melancholy. But why Chiton is faid to be hU fonne, and of 
hk double forme is formerly declared, . , 

Thefe perfmages, with the places, being woven to the life by Arachne, fheinclofeth the web wit ha 
traileofIvy-well futing with the wanton argument andherowne ambition. Worne in garlands at 
lafnvious meetings 5 and diming as ambitious men, (0 compaffe their owne ends with the mine of 
theirfupporters. Miaevtzteares in pieces what envy could not but commend, becaufe it publijbedthe 
vices of great ones ■, andbeats her with the /buttle to chafiife her prefumption: who not induring the 
indignitie hangs her felfe; and is by the Godde ffe converted into a Spider: that /he might fiill retaine 
the art which jhe had taught her, but toile without profit. For ufeleffe and worthlejfe labours are ex- 
preffed by^ thejpiders web: by which the Pfalmifi prefents the infirmity of man, and vanity of his aBi- 
onswhich woven with infiniteindufiry dndcare, in regard of their imbecillitie, are broken through 
by every occurrent. , ^ 

The common people who envy the eminentj andpitty thofe whom they envied in adverftie-forme 
at the mine of fo excellent an artiz^an, Niobe in times pafi hadkmwne Arachne,couldnot be 
admomjhedby her example ^but exceeded her in.infolency: proud of her highparentageyandofher huf 
band AmphioDj both defrending from Jupiter. He then King of Thches,who firf incompafed that 
city with a wall^ to defend it agatnfi the ajjaults Plcgyas. But fained here to have drawne the ft ones 
together^ and built it with the muftick of his harpe: in that by his wiftedome and eloquence he brought 
the falv age people to civility^ and caufrdthem to cohabit, Niobe, glories beftftes tn her beauty y her 
riches y her aependancyy but ejpecially in her children ^ exalting herfelfe above the reach of fortune or 
degree of a mortally affedls divine honours: enraged at thofe which were given to another. Her anger 
tranftorts her beyond decency yand eclipfeth her beauty : whofe intemper ancy difort s the fweetneffe of 
the afteHy extends the veinesy difcolpursthebloudy and darts thofe flames from'the eyes which love^ 
never kindled. The preferibed remedy for this evi/l k a glajfoy wherein they may fee how they change 
themfelves into Gorgons, and take an affright from their jhadowes. For women who are enamoured 
on their preciom beautiesy had rather have their foules deformed then their faces. She nowfuppreff eth 
the facrifices of Lztom: who complaining to Apollo WDiana-, Niobe, bytheflaughterofher 
children, and felfe murder of her has bandy k left a childleffe^ and de folate widowcon¬ 
gealing with Jorrrow into a flatue of marbley find k rapt by a whirle-winde to the^ Styphalian moun- 
tainesiwhonow might fay if Jhe h4datongueyandreafontodire^it-y.\ - .jn' ... . 

11.5 

Apoilo, a ^ 
Heardlman, 
A Falcon. 
A Lion. ! 
A Sheph^ard 

Bacchus a 
Grape. 

Saturne. 
A Horfe. 

N lolJ t. - 

'.'j')' 

Who proudly raigne in Princely towers. 
Nor feare the ealy-changing Powers, 

Sl/^icunque-magnu potens 

"Dominatur aulct, nec leves metMt deosy 

But 

V 



n6 Vpon The Sixth Book Of 

^liimtunque ithtu ttedttltan i»tU dedit S 

Mt videat-—^ ae» utj^uam tuUt 

D»tumetUAf4rt maj^tay ijminfrdpli /«<■» 

St4ue)itf»ftfyi, Sen : in Trosd. 

latona.. 

But too-much truft their happy ftate. 
My change behold: for never fate 
Produc’t a greater Monument 
Of flippery height, and Prides dclcent. 

» I 

mohcufaidtobethedittfhterefTs.ntz\myandT&y%etzoneofthe Pleiades, errather ofEmy- 

thdt is df Avarice and Riches t which imender pride in hearts ef CMcrtalls: from whence 
pr^eedsthecmlmptbeth ofGodandman, md m infolenp forgetfMejfe cf humane MHitj ■ 
when fachnot feldmefrom the height of Glory are reducedby the divine vengeance to be thepdiacles 
of calamities andfubjebi totheirpitty whom they formerly dejpifed, who neither having the vertue 
to make ufeof nor the conrage to fupport their afflictions • are aptly fained to he turned intofiones 
as he fatted andflupified with immoderate forrow. But to returne to the hijlory. It is written how 
Niobe loft all her children hy thepeftilence^ which then cruelly raged in Bo^otia 5 and therefore faid 
to kaveheene fuddenly flaine hy Apollo andD'vSiVi^ with their arrowes of excefsive heat and conta¬ 

gious vapours: whereof Zetzes among others. 

Vitp die tmnes lilrsri pej^e inttriertint : 

£es veto ^ptUinem & Diarutm uecidijpr, 

Hptcenim Soli iy Lun* attriywtnturj 

Shtiuiex calido ^frirido pelliftra reiiorantur* 

Hift. chii. 

All Niobes children in one day were flaine 
By PbiehM And Diana. This theyfaine, 
Becaufethe Sun and Moone dire plagues beget. 
Through Iwif t viciffitude of cold and heat. 

At whichdyfafiery Niobe [her griefe toogreat to he exprejfed) neither lamented^nor fbed a teare; hut 
ftandingrlike aft atuCsWas faid to be coHvertedinto marble. Patephatus will have the fiction to pro- 
ceede from her erecting of a monument for her children 5 whereon Jhe had fet her owne image in a 
mournfuUpofiture. There is this Epigram extant {rendred in latin by Aufonius) of her ftatue carved 

by Praxiteles. 

VivebaTUffianfaSa Jtlex t deindepoUtt 

Trsxitelu manibuSy vivo iterwn Niobe. 

Exddidit atPifick manttt omnia : fed ftne fen- 

Hwte ego cum numinaynon habui. 

Aufonius in Epig. 

I liv'd 5 became a ftone: now polilhed 
By thee Praxitelesy no longer dead. 
All by thy art reftor'd: fence wants alone: 
And I, wheni provokt the Gods, had none.i 

she is faid to have beene tranftorted to the top (?/Siphylus j in that folitude be ft futes with for row. But 
Paufanias reports^ how himjelfe afe ending that mountainCy beheld this figure ofiHiohc ^ the place 
full of rocks and broken precipiesy where nothing mere hand could he feene : hut when afarre off, a wo¬ 
man^ weeping, with afubmiffe andforrowfull countenance: the ttares no other in all likely hood then 
the fweating of marblefwhich proceeds from the thickning of the moijl aire againfl a hard and unpene¬ 
trable body. of her ftatue thus Ax^ovms enigmatically. - 

Hoe efi/eptdchrum, intm cadaver non ha^ 
beiu : 

Hoe efi cadaver y &/epulchrum umi habens : 
$ed efi idem cadavery & fepulchrum fibi, 

in Epig. 

This is a fepulcher without a body: 
A body this without a fepulcher; 
Both fepulcher and body unto her. 

#W r./%a k fJU J Vj t rjUytr i/Cy/fi %/J C Uk&d 

mdadies of the minde which are incident to mortaiis: ana to ve not mother of Apoiio ana uiana, w 
that mufiqHehath the fame fubordinate qualities the affeCiions inflamed by the one, and allayed hy 
the other. But Latona Phyfically is taken for the Earth,from whence the ftarres at fir ft were imagined 

to 
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to afcend-^among which the Sun andMoone^k^oWoand U\zn2i,Thcir births heft f<xmcdto have l^ccne 
longfretra^fedhj^nnOy becaufe the grojfcdr mot jl aire obfcured thofe greater lights at the begtnnw^^ 
which being then invisible ^w ere faidtobe reflrained in thewombebj her envy : Vntill\)\i\o%ywhich 
fignijies apparent^ rof e above the Deepe and afforded L^tonz a place for her deliverj : which is^ thoje 
mijls andfogges being dtfsipated b'j heat anddryneffe^ the Sun and MoonCy became apparent if new-- 
ly produced. Thefe exhalations were figured by VyiYloim and therefore fained to be flaineby Apollo, 
{that iSy confumedby his rayes^for purfuing his mother. But to dra\% moreneere to the hiflory : After 
the flood of Ogyges, there aroff fich abundance of thick fogges, that in kxXACOiyand all along the coafl 
of the MgQ^nfeayneither Sun nor Moonefor many dayes could be feen:tillat length the airelbcginning 
to clearty the inhabitants of a little before day ejpied the Moone y and the fame morning the 
Sunne:who were faid hereupon to be born in Oxty^x^^called after Delos, of their manifeflation. 

l^ztomy in her flight from Juuo, is churlijhly intreated by the Lycian pefants, and denied the 
publique benefit of water: for which incivility thefe bawling Clownes are changed into croaking fro^Sy 
and confined unto that Lake for ever, A kinde of halfeffoldmeny as malicious as unmannerly-y info- 
lent when they have the power; and made by intreaty inexorable: addicted to raile and clamor aloud 
the lattery as obferved by Ariftotle, an unfallible ftgnt ofrufticity, And therefore tofuch.tkls tranf 

formation is not mifapplyed: thefrogge beingthe Hieroglyphickofimpudence and clamor, if is writ¬ 
ten that the frogs about a certaine Village grew ftlent at the command of offended Auguftiis [then 
but an infant) and fo continued ever after. In reference to this y his favorite iAccxuzshad the figure 
of a frog tngraven on his Seale y as promtfing fecrefie andfilence, Tet the Emperour would comp I aine 
of his two friends y Agrippa Mecsenas; that the one wanted patience y and the other taciturnity, 
Thefe were fent as a plague to the Egyptians: thefe drave the Abderites out of their countrey y whom 
Caflander planted in Macedon .• thefe depopulated a City France, and now not a little infefl Vir¬ 
ginia in Summer called Pohatans hounds by the Englifti, of their continuaU yelping. And as they 
croake and ride one upon another in fhallow plajhes : fo Pefants baule and gamball at their meetings* 
foufedin liquoryOS f ogs m the water. It is worth the obfervationythat afrogythough fhe have her heart 
and liver puld outy will skip up and downc notwithflanding. There is a flory how the men of Delos j?- 
ding with thofeof Rhodes againfl the Lycians, landed to water at a cert aine lakcy where they were 
reflfled by the Pefants ofLyci^; whom the Deleansflew,and threw into the water.The war now endedy 
and they returning by that lakey could dtfcover none of their bodies floating above y but heard an outra- 
giotts croaking of frogs; whereupon grew this fable of their met amorphofis. 

This flory is feconded bj another of the excoriating ^?/Ma^fyas: a (.Muftcian excelling in winde in^ 
firuments 5 and called a Satyre,for his rude and lafeivious compofures : who finding the flute y which 
Minerva cafl awayy when fhe beheld in the river how the blowing thereof diflorted her vifagty was the 
firftofmor tails that played thereon: andfo cunningly y that he prefumed to chalenge Apollo with his 
Harpe : by whom overcomey he had his skin ftript over his eares by the viCtor, It is fatd that Miner¬ 
va threw theflute awayy not onely for deforming her face y but that fuch muftque conferreth nothing to 
the knowledge oft he Minde; prefented by that Goddeffeythe patroneffe of wit and learning, Thefitiion 
of the Satyres punijhment was invented not onely to deterre from fuch felf-ex alt at ion: but to dehort the 
Athenians from the praCfife of an art fo illiberalyW hereunto the Thebans were generally addicted,To 
which purpofe thtss (fake Alcibiades: Let the Thebans play on the flute, who know not how to 
fpeakc:butfor we have and for the Patronsofour countrey* of 
whom, in times paft, the one threw away the pipe, and the other uncafed the Piper. Marfyas 
is fained to have the taile of a fwine 5 in that audacious attempts have hut P)amefull ends. But the 
Rurals deplore the death of their piper, and raifr a river with their t eares which carries his name: the 
Phrygians themfelves beleeving that it Jf rung from the bloud oft he Satyr e. A violent flreamCy 
which meeting with Meander ^ hath his ffeede abated by t he flowneffe oft he other. 

Mycaleintotli IcarUnXOtt^c 
ynited mcarf yas and Maandercrecpci 
Straight Marfyas wondrous fwift while yet his owne; 
Now, dul*d by crook’t Maander ytirdy growne* 
Far otherwife, ftnooth ^raris flow pace 
Is ravilht, RhodanuSy by thy fwift race. 

of the latter. 
So have I fecnc,where thole fine turrets rears 
Their glittering tops, which fatall lightning fcarc 5 

S 

Jearium ptld'^usy litorajunlU 

Meander jut petwit.Sed 
veloXf 

VumfMM efiyflexutjue carsns : jamflumine 
mifttu 

Mollitur Mt/tiidre tut : ttnrrarlap/tffiity 

Rhndano fitmulatw 

Chudl-tn. 

The 

Lycian 

P* S A N TS, 

Maks Y as'. 
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The filcnt fo flowly pafle 

By RhodanuSy as ifoffolid glafle. 
When with a lovers fpeed, th* impatient flood 
There meetes her, where the fane of Venus fl;ood. 
Yet run unmixt together *, tillat length 
He forces her with long refifted ftrength, 

Mceander And Mariyas were worjhipped for Gods hy the idolAtrous Gentiles : ondto increafe their fu^ 
perflition^ whatfoever was ojfercd to Masander would not mingle with theftreames ^Mariyas • and 
what to Marfyas, was caft up by M^^ander. Curtius reports that the rwer Mariyas falls from the top 
of a momtaine on /ub\Acent rocks with a mighty murmur ^ and pajftng from thence ^glides on m a quiet 
curent : fained a?iper \ and being fiript ofhisskinney to have dtffolved into water- becaufe that 
murrmur renders a kinde of harmony ^ the river fuddenly changing hy his abated violence y as if un- 
cafed of his skinnCy ajfuming another colour^ and becoming more cryfialline, Marfyas, the inventor 
ofwinde inftrumentSy may ref mble ambition and vaine-glory yWhieh delight in loud(bouts andapplau^ 
fes : butvertue andwtfedome have a fweeter touchy though they make not fo great a noyfe in popular 
opinion, 

Thefe (lories toldy they convert their dtfeourfie to the prefent occafion. All pitty the wofulL end of 
Amphion and his iffiue; but none the arrogant Niobe, her brother Pelops excepted : who whtlefi 
he teares his garment} a cufiome at funeradsy difeovers his ivery jhoulder, This Pelops was faid to 
have been cut in peeces his father Tantalus, andfet before the Gods among other viands: either to 
fee if they could difeerne it ^ or for the greater magntficencyy in facrificing unto them what was mofi 
in his eflimation. But all forbore to eate thereof: onel) Geres, difir aided w it h griefe for her ravijhed 
daughter y fed ere aware on a pecce of hisJhoulder: When the Godsy commiferattng Pelops, rejoy ned 
his limsy fuppiying that part which was wanting with ivory : and revoked his Joule to his body. The 
feafting of their Gods with the blood of their owne children was d wretched cufiome y introduced hy the 
fubtiltie oft he dtvelly and derivedy as Vives conjeBureSyfrom the immolation oflfaac: ufed not one- 
ly by the Heathen but Jewes 5 who offered theirfonnes and daughters »;^f^Molock, which bloody r 
facrifice was conveyed by theJpirit ofDarkeneJfe unto thefalvages of Flovidz ^ in the fame manner as 
Diodorus deferibes themto be offered unto Saturne. But this was detefied and held odiom to the 
Godsy bj the more fober Ethnicks. Tantalus his feafiing the Gods with his fonnCy taken allegorical- 
/y, and in the better fenfeydoth declare that nothing Jhould be Jo de are unto us y which we would not vo¬ 
luntarily facrifice to God and religion ^ who refiores what we give in a greater perfe^ion. F or he y be¬ 
ing richy is faid onely to have intended the fervice of the Gods [called el few here theirfriendy a title 
given to Abraham who firfi offered his fenne) deJJifing richesy with all bodily pleafures 5 andthere^ 
fore was fained tofiarve in plenty. To fay fomething of the hiflory : it is conjeciured that Pelops was 
cruelly and inhumanely handled by his father : and therefore fained by him to have beene cut in 
pieces y and ferved to the Gods at a banquet: who rejoy ned his Urns andrefioredhimtolife- inthat 
they recompenced his fufferings with future reputationy powery and abundance : for ivory ^fignifes 
richy as the (boulderfir ength andpotency. Such Pelops, whofe infinite wealth grew prover biaU - great 
his power yandgreat his fame 5 hav mgfub dewed all PoloponviduSyand left his name to that countrey - 
wherein he found divers mynes of gold andftlvety which greatly inriched him^ • ’ 

The neighbouring Cities intreat their Princes to vifit and condole with Pelops, onely the Atheni¬ 
ans could not performe that civill refpeol; being firmly befieged by thofe barbarous Nations that dwell 

4&«/Pontus. But foone after relieved by the valour of I to whom Pandion in recompence 
gave his daughterVtogn^, But neither]\xuOyU.ymQVS, northeGtOLC^Sy who ufe to accompany fuc- 
cejfefull nuptiallsy were prefent at that wedding, juno is fained to be the Prefident of marriage in 
that all things are produced to light by the aire: to whom they offered before the folemnities- and threw 

the gall ofthe facrifice behinde the altar 5 to declare that there Jbould beno bitterneffe and diffention 
betweene the married couple. Hymen a beautifull youth ofkthtnSy difgui fed in the habit of a maid 
for the love of another, was fur fin fed with therefi If the iirgins ofthltCilyy ^ 
feafi of Ceres Eleufioa, and earned away by pyr.ats : wh*o taking him for thefamehefeemed cabend 
him with his beloved. But he when the Pyrates were afleepe, cut all their throats. and then outrun- 

nmg therefi to Mhens, told their parents that he would refiore their daughters y if they would affure 
him of her he a(fefled. This grantedy and that marriage proving extraordinary happy ^ it griw a 
cufiome amongthemytotnvoke and reiterate the,name of Hymen, ^4 lucky preface in aU their nu- 

tmtated as wed hythePsf^m^Xi% as therefi of the Gxzc\zii%yasap^^^ this of 

Thou 

j ptiall folemmti I 
ICatuIIius. 
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Thou that dwerft on Helicdn; 
Heavenly faire VrAnias fon. 
That to men do'ft virgins hale * 
Hymen^ O thy browes impale 
Withlwect-flowredMargerum; 
Take thy Saffron vaileand com .• 
W ith a fmiling look appcare; 
Yellow focks of wollcn weare. 
Let this day with pleafure fpring^ 
Shrill Epithalamiums fing j 
Nimbly dance •, the flaming Pine 
Shake in that faire hand ofthine. 
MaIUus IuUa {Venus fb 
Did to Phrygian Paris fhow) 
With good auguries (hall wed, 
Spotieffe Maid, to a happy bed: 
Like a mirtle, ever greene. 
On the (hore of Cyprus 5 
Where the Nymphs their fports purlue/ 
Foftering it with rofy due. 
Come, O with a willing minde! 
Leaveth* Aonian caves bchinde. 
Sunk in Thejpianrocks, where chill 
Aganippe's waters drill. 
To the Bride-groome call the bride. 
In affedtions fetters tyde: 
As when Ivyes creeping vines 
Clalp the oake in amorous twines. 
Chafteft virgins, you who may 
Taft the like another day; 
Make the aire with ring: 
Hymen^ Hymenaus fing. 

CoUuO Heliconii 

^ultcTf VranU^entu 

SliS rapU tenet am ad vitum 

Vir^inemt O Hymenae Hymenj, 

Hymen O Hymenae. 

Ci»ge tempera flmbm 

SuaveolentU amaraci. ^ 

Ftammeum cape, latus hue. 

Hue veni, niveogerent 

Luteum pede foccum • 

Excitufjue hilari dte,' 

Uuptialia conevtens 

Voce carmina tinnula J 

^eUe humumpedibue, manu 

JPineam quate tadam* 

. Namque Julia MaUie, 

Idalium eelens 

Venit ad T^hrygium Ven*U 

ludicemj^ena cum bona 

Hubit alite Virgo, 

Eloridii velut enitehi 

^yrttu pa ramulu 

Slaos Hamadryades Dea 

LudicTum Jibi rojeido 

Hutjiunt humsre, 

S^are age , hue aditumferens 

Verge linquere Thejpia 

Mupif ,Aenios Jpeeusy 

Hjmpha quosJuper irrigat 

Erigerans xHganippe : 

„Ac domum dominam vtca, 

cupidam novi, 

Mentem amere revinciens, 

Vt tenax edera hue, ^ hub 

KArboiem implacat errans, 

Vos item fimul integra 

Virgines, quibue advenit 

Par dies, agite,inmodum 

"Dicite : 0 Hymanae Eytnenf 

Hymen 0 Hymenae, 

t 

Juno and Hymen are accompanied hy the Gtaces % the beftowers ofwhatfoevcris amiable or worthy: 
daughters to Jove Antonoe, Divine bounty and Prudence^ or a wife dtflribution. One is called 
Aglaia, or chear full • in that benefits Jhould be conferred with alacritie t the fecondTihdlia, [or ft ill- 
ftourifhing, becaufe they jhould ever live in the memory of the receiver : the third Euphrofyne, of 
delight 5 fince to give and to take Jhould be equally delight full. They are faid to be naked^ in that gifts 
Jhould be given without fraud or fecondreJfeHs: and linked teget her y in that the league of benevo¬ 
lence jhould be endlejje, Butthe'Emits kindled the nuptiall torches with funer all fires at this wedding 
'ofV^rt\xs>and Progne 5 the omimtis Owle fcreeching fadprefages confirmed by the fequel: Tereus 
ravijhing Philomela, and revengefull Progne feafling her husband with theflefh of her ownefon; 

he before had contaminated his table with the flefh of others. A&ysigesfo ferved his favorite Har- 
palus tpho having fuffered him to glut himfelfe with his misfortunes, produced thetr heads, and askt 
him how he lik* this viands: who reply ed, that all feafts were pleafantwith a King. Ananfwer 
which fet him in the high way to fafetf: as it would have done to revenge, had he fo intended IN or doth 
the former ftory leffe agree with the truth, but onely in the transformations i the two Jifters fained to 
have beene changed into birds ^ for their ffeedy flight unto Athens, by which they ef:aped the revenge 
ofXetQUS, Ehilom^hiinto a Nightingall, andErognQ into a [wallowin that noNightingalls . 
are feenein Thrace, as hating the countrey of Tereus 5 nor Swallow ever builds there; as is ohferved 
by Paufanias. Such alfo fained for their mournefull fongs and f ^eming lamentations. The Nightihgall 
chantinginthe falitary woods -defervedly Philomela, or a lover ofmufteke^ in that no bird 
hath fo fweete a voice among aU the fdvan mufltians: flnging fifteene dayes and nights together^ 
when the leaves begin to afford her a lhelter,with little or no intermifsion,So/hrill a voyce in fo little a 
body,^ a breath fo long extended,is worthy admiration-Jhe alone in her fongs exprefsmg the exoB art 
of Mufick in inflnite variety. Neither have all the fame tunes and divifions,^which jhewes their 

S a ' skid 
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f skiiiol>e be more then naturall. They ftrive among them/elves in fervent contention: the vanqmjhed 
not feldome endinv her life with her Jong, through griefe,or ov^ftratntng. 
attemicn - praBife, and repeat their lefjon, which the oldcorreB fandbetng perfeB in that, proceed to 
anew. The (briLneerc an end, they jurceafe,a>fatiated,or weary : and in thejummer inthat nei¬ 

ther heardnor fe%e,arefaidtochangebothther voyce and colour : the latter dtfirovedhyjuch as are 

kept in cares. Perhaps jhefleepes, or lies fenfeleffe aMe winter- as herfijler the Swadow-ForSwal- 
lowes when the cold comes in, andfiyes, their onely fujlenance, fate them j creepe into clefts of rocks, 
and ftnke to the bottom of waters: infomach as no esetraordmary thing in Germany to drag them a- 
monrfijbes out of their pondsthefe,feeming dead, when brought mo their Stoves,or laid by the fire, 
will after awhilerevivewith the heat, andbetake them to their wings. As the other the woods, fo 
thefe frequent houfes 5 building their nefls under arches, and in the cornijhes ofwindowes, with won- 
derfuliJchiteBure (which to rob, or pull downe, was held not onely unfortunate, butfacrilegiotts) re¬ 
cording their complaints on the tops of chimnies. Tet furely birds rather fingfor delight thenforrow. 

Now Tereus, when he could not reduce hisfubjeBs to obedience, who for his cruelty towards them, 
and violence toVYAotoehi, had rebelled againfl him, flew himfelfe at Megara: where hehadahiUof 
Earth raifedever him; an ancient faction among the Thracians ofintombing their Kings 5 whereof 
many are to befeene at this day in that Countrey. Strabo places theSceane of this Tragedy in the ter¬ 
ritory (?/Phocis; with whom Thucidides feemes to accord; and Paufanias difcovers the tombe of 
'Tereus hardby the rof kNler^is in Atticz: which may well agree with the fpeedy efcapeof thefiflers 
/ww Athens. ForUiuMswas aColony oftheThr&cizsis-, there planted perhaps by Pyreneus: of 

which our Poet in the former hook: * 

He Daulis, with all Phocis had obtain’d 
' By Thracian armes • and there unjoftly raign’d. 

Concluding both to bo of one nation; and now a confederate with the Athenians. T ercus is faid to be 
thefonofWlsLVS • not onely for his valour ^ hut propenjity toY^W^ijshe reafons we have alleadged in the 
fabulous loves of that God and Goddejfe:)Mzxs alfo being principally adored by the Thracians, 4//^- 
rious and barbarous people: of whom Sidonius in his panegyric k to Antemius. 

Thracum terra tua efi, heroum fertilU ora. 

Eripie hie natos^laciesy noatris ab alvo 

xArttiS infantum moUes nix Cimhrica dwraU 

"TeBorevix alitur quif^mm, fedab ubere 
traBta 

*Tliu potatper vulnuf eqmm J fic laBe re- 
liBoy 

Virtutemgenstota bibit : crevereparumper, 

Moxpugnam ludunt jaeulU 5 hot fuggerit it- 

Nutrxplagsjocos j pueri venatibtu apti 

Luftraferts vacuant. Rapto ditata juventtUy 

Jura colit gladii j eonfummatamque feneBam 

Nonferro ftnirepudet.Tali ordine vitatn 
Civet Martu agunt-- . 

TheSouldier-bearing Thrace thy Empire knowes. 
Here infants couch on ice, and Cimbrian fnowes 
Their foft limbs harden, then when newly borne. 
Few nouriflit by the breaft • but from thence tome 
Suck blood, their milk, from horfrs wounds^ who grow 
Thereby the fiercer. Now more ftrong,they throw 
Their darts in cruellfpoit, whom ftrokes incite. 
Boyes, apt for hunting, lavage beafts delight 
ToroufefromDennes. Theyouth,inrichtwith fpoyle. 
Make fwords their lawes •, eftecminglpent Age vile 
Which fteele lends not to death. Even fuch a life 
Lead ^Mars his brood. 

people who in their lujls were no leffe outragious.So Tereus infePled with the vice of his countrey ^ 
burnes with love Philomela, by giving liberty to his eyes togaz^e too much on her beauties, and 
draw in that affellion^ whichJhould have beene avoided by preventing the occajion. 

Sed fugitare decet fimulacra , & pahula a- 
moru 

^bjlerrere fbijatque alio convert ere msntem, 
Lucr.1.4- 

The object fly, and baties of love efehew: 
Divert thy mindc, and other hopes purfew. 

He therefore furmfly affeBs •, andravifheth the affeBed. For over-violent love is little lefe then 
madneffe: which tmboldens the frantick lover to rufh on whatfoever is forbidden and horrid: one 
wicked deed begettins another ^ who violates firfl his faith and her honour ^ and then cuts out her 
tongue to conceale his offence with as great an impiety. But fagitious crimes ’cannot long lie hid. All 
knowne to Progne, Jhe bends her thoughts on a flrange revenge and through her owne bowels firikes 
at her husband. So cruell tsthe rage of an injured woman, o/thefflers fwift flight,andhis fierce 
purfmte, they were faid to have beene changed into birds. The lufifull Tyrant into a Lapwing: it!that, 

 faith I 



OVLVS M etamorphOsis, 

, --j, ■ y..,~ luc oiner nweineir oolomes ititncawnbred; 
be eternaU brand of their crmltie. Ail are faid to have certaine articulate notes, whereby thcjex- 

^rejje their infortunities : which [ omit to rehearfe^fince they no way accord with odr language. 

tind Swallow are alludedto Poetry and Oratory : called ftjlers, beeaufe there is in 
both afimtlttitde of Harmony : the one aff'eciingfolitary places ; fecfueftredfrom the converfe of men ', 
but frequented by Gods and M ufes ; diff-.ring tn argument, as in ajfeHion, from the other who de¬ 
lights in cities,exercifing her eloquence before tribunals, in Senates, andajjemblies. Yet as the Night- 
ingallexcells the Shallow in fweetnefe, skill, and varietie • fo doth Poefte Oratory. 

PmdioQ dying with griefe, hath his throne fupplyed byp.richt\icus: a Prince highly extolled for 
his juftice and valour, the fubjeS happy in the one, and that happineffe protected by the other. The 
Thracian Boreas fohettes his daughter Orythia: Thrace, and the memory of tereui, creife 
hisdejires: who laying mtreattesafide, now beares her away by force. Wherein the qualitie of the 
Northernewinde IS lively defcribed: with the caufes of hade, and thunder, Uzhtnim, and earth¬ 
quakes. The (lory reports how it was not the winde, but one of that name, thefonne of the Thracian 
Scry mon. Put Plato in his Phxdrus, that fhe was blown from a cliffe into the river Ilifliis ■ and be¬ 
ing never more feene,was fainedto have been born into Thrace by Boreas: faid to be a Thracian be- 
capfe the Northern winds blow bitterly on Greece from thofe mountains. * 

Calais and Zetes are f tid to be the fonnes of Boreas and Orythia: not onely becaufe male chil¬ 
dren are likely begotten when the winde is in that quarter ( as femals when Southerly ) but in regard of 
their violent and fierce diffofitions. They are faid to have wings, ofthefafsion and changeable colours 
of their garments: or, according to Zetzes, of their faire long-dangling hairs, which ceveredtheir 
fboidders. Why not of their fpift running, or celeritie in war re j ejfecia/ly in Navail fights, wherein 
the f tiles do carry their fimilitude ? Thej ? winged brothers accompany Jafon in his expedition to Col- 
cho% for the Golden Fleece-, inthe cArgos ; the firf long jhip that ever was made, fo called of the 
builder. The voyage impo fed on Jafon by Peleas, his treacherous unkle, whohadhiskingdomein 
trufi: and endeavoured his defiruUkn under the pretence of a glorious enterprise. But of this in 
the next. 
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a The Qiip 
called 
oFthe 
builder: built 
at 'Tttgafa, a 
citic of Thef- 
/aty. 

\!>XhejJklians : 
of Miny^u 

die Ibnne of 
Ifeptune. 

t Scc the 
Comment. 
dCalau and 
Zetes, 

% A River of j 
Colehis, 

f The Gol¬ 
den Fleece, 
brooght thi¬ 
ther by 
Phryxttt out 
of Gracia. 

MxD E A 

and 

^ason. 
Medea-, the 

aughter of 
King 

Colchh. 
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The feventh Book. 

TheArgvment. 

}^Bn,Dragons teeth produce. Wing'd Snakes their jeers 
By odors cafl. .A feire branch Olives beares.' 

I^rops^rout to Flowres. Old ^fonjoung became. 
S0 Libers "Nurf ’.s. An old Sheepe a Lambe. 
Cerambus yiwj. A Snake, a fnake-like Stone. 
■An Oxe, a Stag. Sad Mera barkes unknown. 
Hornes front the Goan dames. The Telchines 
AB change. kA Donoe-turn d Maide. Thehdrdtoplesfe, 
Becomes a Swan. Hu mother Hyrie weeps ~ 
Into a Lake. High-mounting Combe keeps 
Herf m f mght Life, oi King and §lt^eene e(lranfd 
ToftightfuU Fowls. Cephifus Nephew chang'd 
IntoaSeale. B.nmQ\\xsdaughterfliesy 
Through tracelejfe regions. Men from Mu/brums rife. 
Vhiacm andBtsip]Mi% light wings ajfume. • 

Polyphemons From Ccihctiis^ume - 
Springs Aconite. lufl Barth agralee denies / 
lb Scy tons boneswhich now in rocks arife. 
Arne, a Cough. Stoutyiyrrriidoasare bofn ' 
Of toy ling Ants. The late reje£ied\Aorvs 
Masks Cephalus. The Dog, that didpurfusy 

And Beafl purfu de ■ two marble Statues grew. 

I 

With * Pagafaankeele the ^ Aiinyct plow 
The curling waves&^P/?#Wwfcc5whonow 
In endlelTe night his needy age confiunes. 

The youthful! ^ fonnes of Boreas^rm'ii with plumes, 
Thole greedy Harpyesy with the virgin face, 
Far-ofif from his polluted table chace. 
They, under laforty having fufferM much; 
At length the banks of (limy ^ Phajis touch. 
Now’^ PhryxuA fleece the hardy Minyat aske: 
And from the King receive a dreadful! taske. 

Meanc while 8 APetias fries in fecret fires: 
Who ftrugling long with over ftrong defires. 
When reafbn coulddiot fuch a rage reftrain i 
Shefaid: thou refifts in vain. 
Some God,unknown,with-fl:ands.What will this prove I 

Or is it fuch as others fancie love ? 
Why feeme the Kings commands fo too feverc ? 
.^d fo, in truth they be.. Why fhould I fcarc 

' k ftrangers mine, never feene before ? 
Whence fpring thefe cares ? Why fcare I more & more? 
Thefe furies from thy virgin breft rcpell, 
Wrctchjifthou canft. CouldI,Ifhouldbcwell. 
A new-felt force my ftriving powres invades i 
Affedlion this, diferetion that, perfwades. 
I fee the better, I approve it too i 
The worfe I follow- Why fliouldft thou purfuc 
A husband of another world; that art 
Of royall birth? Our countrey may impart 
A choice as worthy. If this forrein mate, 
Or live, or dye 5 'tis in the hands of fate. 
Yet, may he live I I fuch a fute might move 
To equall Gods, although I did not love. ' ■ 
For what hath lafon done ? his hopeful! Youth 
Would move aU hearts, that were not hard,toiuth; 
His birth,his valour. Set all thefe apart; 
His perfon would: I feelc it moves my heart. 
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Of thefe 
liercaFcer. 

h The ele- 
nH;nt of 
Earth 

c The armed 
men which 
alcended 
from the 
Earth. 

d The God 
of marriage, 
e Greece j a 
part taken 
for the 
whole, 
f ^bfrtUi. 
g Chalet Ope’, 

formerly. 
married to 
Phry XUS: who 
favored la- 
fort for the 
epurtefes 

^ I'^vhich her 
‘.'/Iripwrackt 
children re* 
ceived fr^ 
the ^rno- 
1 mutes in 
their voyage 
to Greece, 
for the re¬ 
covery of 
their fathers 
patrimony, 
n Cupid. 
i For the 
fafetyof that 
Ship. Some 
in the Latin 
read Ft bis 
for Puppu ’■ 
the fafety of 
the Achaian 
youth, 
k Andthere- 
fore called 
Syraple^ados: 
lying i)^ the 
EuxtafiSca, 
at the mouth 
of the Thra¬ 
cian Bofpbo- 
rsa 
1 Thefe /he 
mentions to 
exprede the 
terrors of 
the lea 
and not that 
Sc\lU and 
Chary bells Iny 
in her paf* 
fage to - 

j Greece ; of 
; t\^ich liere- 
i after, 

m The 
daughter of 
Perjeas the 
fonne of 
.yipolio, and 
wife to her 
unkle tyUta j 
by vvhc'in 
/he had 
Cha’ciope and 
Medea : dei¬ 
fied for her 

* knowledge 
jin charmes 
and Magical 
limples. I 

^ Yet fliOLild not J aHifljthe flaming breath 
01: Bulls would blaft him; or alTaults of death 
Spring up in armes/rom ^ Tc//us hoflill womb: 
Or die the greedy Dragon proves his tomb. 
This lufl’er, and thou halt a heart ofllonc; 
Borne of a Tygrefle,and more falvage gro wnc. 
Yet why ftand I not by ? behold him flaine ? 
And fo my acceflary eyes profane ? 
Adde fory to the Bulls ? to ^ th" Earth-borne ire ? 
And'fleeplefle Dragon with more Ipleene infpire ? 
The Gods forbid! yet rather helpe, then pray. 
My Ethers kingdome iliall I then betray ? 
And fave this ftranger, whom I hardly know, 
That fav'd by me, he flriould without me goe,. 
Marry anoftier, and leave me behinde • 
To punilBment ? ccul J he prove To unkindcy 
Or for another my deferts negled;. . 
Then fhould he die. Such is not his afped; 
The clearenefle of his minde; his, very grace ,• - :' 
That I lEould fraud fufped, or thinke him bafe, 
Befides, before hand he fliaU plight his troth: 
And binde the contrad by a folemne oath; 
What need thou doubt ? goe on \ delay decline; 
Obligedwill be ever thine., 

Hjmen iBall cro wne,- and mothers celebrate 
Their fbns Protedrefle through ^ Achaian State. 
My filler,brother,fatherjcoiintrey,Gods, J . 
Shall I abandon for Linkno wne abode^'? ^ c- 
Fierce is my Father,,barbarous nay land,-/ 
f My brother, a child, S my fillers \yilBcs ftand - < . 
VVith my delires; ^ the greatell'odd of aU , "' \ 
My breft inflarines. WhatIforfakc,isfmall; > . 
Great hopes I follow. To receive the g^ace _ ^ 
For ^ fafety: know a better place , 
And Cities,which, in thefe far diftant parts, ■ 
Are famous; with civilitie, and arts^: ^ 
And fonne, whom I more dearely prize 
Then wealthy Earth and all her Monarchies. 
In him moll happy, and afteded by ' 
The bounteous Ood.s, my cro wne lEall reach the sky*. 
They tell of ^ Rocks that julllc in the maine: 
^ Charjhdisy that liicks in, and calls againe 
The wrackfull waves: ho w in cS" iciliajt (Iraights, 
Girt round with barking dog.s, fierce Scylla waites. 
My love polfell; in lafons bofome laid; 
Let feas i well high: I cannot be difmaid 
While I infold my husband in my armes. ’ 
Or lEould I feare; I fhould but feare his harmes. 
CaPft thou him husband wilt thou then thy blame 
MeckayV^m\^\ with an honeft name 
Confider well what thou intendll to doe: 
And, while thou maill *. lb foule a crime efehue. ‘ ' 

Thus fhe. When Honour, Piety, and Rights 
Before her lloodjahd Cupidto flight. 
Then goes where Hccates old Altar Hood; 
O re-lEadowcd by a darke and fecret wood. 
Her broken ardor fhe had now reclaim'd: 
Which lafom prefenceTorth-with re-inflam'd. 
Her cheeks blufh fire: her face with fervor flalhes. 
And as a dying cinder, ralft in alEes, 
Fed by reviving windes,'augmenting, glowes j 
And tofled, to accuftomM fury growes: 
So fickly Love, which late appear'd to dye; 
New life aflum'd from his inflaming eye. 

Whofe looks by chance more beauty now difcover 
Then heretofore : you might forgive the lover. 
Her eager eyes fhe rivets on his face; 
And, frantick, thinks him of no humane race: 
Nor could divert her looks. As he his tongue 
Began t' unloofe, her faire hand foftly wrung, 
Implor'd her aide, and promis'd her his bed : 
She anfwer made, with tearesprofufely iBed. 
I fee to what events m' intentions move: 
Nor ignorance deceives me thus; but love. 
I by my cunning will preferve your life: 
But fweare,. that done, to take me to your wife. 
He, by the Altar of the " Triple Power, 
The groves which that great Deity imbowre. 
Her fathers Sire, to whom the hid appeares. 
His owne fuccelle, and fo great danger, fweares 
Beleev'dfrom her th' inchanted hearbs receives,* 
VVith them, their ufe: and his Protedirefle leaves. 
The Morrow had the fparkling ftarres defac't; 
When all in Marfes field alfemble j plac't 
On circling ridges. Seated on a thrones 
The ivory-feepter'd King infoarlet fhone. 
From adamant noftrils bras-hoov'd Bulls now caft 
° Fierce r/^/r^«,and the grafie with vapors blaft. 
And as full forges, bio wne by art, refound ^ 
As lime of flints, infurneft under ground. 
By fprinkled water fire conceive; fo they 
Pent flames, involv'd in hoyfefoll brefts, difplay; 
So rore their fcorched throats. \ et r zy£fons Haire 
Came bravely on: on whom they turne, and ftare 
With tcrtible afpeds •' his rube threat 
With fteele-tipt honle. Inrag'd,their cleft hooves beat 
The thundring ground; whence clouds of duft arife; 
And withFheir imoky bellowings rend the skyes. ^ 
The ^ Minya feare congeales, but he remaines 
Vntoucht: frich vertue Sorcerie contabes. 
Their dew-laps boldly with his hand he ftrokes. 
Inforc't to draw the plough with unknowne yokes. 
The Colcians at fo ftrange a fight admire ; 
The Minyji fhout, and let his thoughts on fire. 
Then, in his caske, the Vipers teeth aflumes: 
Thole in the tum'd-up forrowes he inhumes. 
Earth mollifies the poys'nous feeds, which fpring ; 
And forth a harveft of new People bring. 
And as an Embryon, in the womb inclos'd, 
Aflumes the forme of man; within compos'd 
Through all accompliftit numbers; nor comes forth 
To breathe in ayre, till his matiirer growth: 
So when the bowels of the teeming Earth 
Grew gr^at, fhe gave mens perfedl fliapes their birth. 
And,what's more ftrange;with them,their arms afeend: 
Who at ^ th’(!/i monian Youth their Lances bend. 
When this ^th' Achaians law, they luing the head: 
And all their courages for terror fled. 
Even Ihc, who had lecur'd him was afraid. 
When fhe beheld fo many one bvade. 
A chill cold checks her blood; death looks leflTe pale. 
And leaft the hearbes fhe gave fhould chance to faile; 
Vnheard auxiliarie charmes imparts: 
And calls th'alliftance of her fecret Arts, 
He hurles a maffie.ftone among his foes: 
Who on themfelves convert their deadly blowes. 
The Earth-borne brothers mutuall wounds deftroy. 
And civill war. The Grecians skip for joy, 
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h -Hecat?, 

I 

And throng imbrace the Vidor. Her the fame 
AfFedion fpurd,but was with-held by lliame. 

Yet that too weakeifnone had lookt upon her: - 
Not virtue checkt her, but the wrack oFhonour. 
Now,in conceit, fliee hugs him in her armes: 
And thanks the Gods, ^ the authors of her charmes. 
To make the Dragon lleepe that never flepr, - 
Remaines; whofe'eare the golden purchale kept. 
Bright crefted, triple tonguM; his cruell ja wes 
Arm’d with iharpe phangs ; his feet with dreadfull 
When once befprinklcd with ^ Lethtean /uice,(clawes. 
And words repeated thrice; which fleepe produce 
Calme the rough Teas, and make fwift rivers (land ; 
His eye-lids vail’d to fleepes unkno wne command. 
The c Hcroe, of the Golden Pleece pofleft. 
Proud of the Ipoyle, with her whofe fevour blefl: ' 
His enterprize, another Spofle, now bore 
To fea; and lands on fafe ^ lolcian fhorc. 

E^monun parents, for their fonnes returne. 
Bring grateful! gifts, congefted incenie burnc; 
And chearfully with home-gilt ofirings pay 
Religious vowes. But zy£fon was away; 
Oppreft: with tedious age, now neere his tomb. 
When thusj<^ E/onides *. O wife, to whom 
My life I owe: though all I'hold in chiefe. 
From thy deferts, which far furpafle beliefc 
If magick can ( what cannot magick doe ? ) 
Take yeares from me; and his with mine renue.l 
Then wept. His pietie her paflion ftirs: V' ' - 
Who fighs to thinke how flie had ufed ^hers. - '' 
Yet this concealing, anfwers: What a crime • 
Hath dipt thy tongue ? thinkfl: thou, that with thy time 
Ican,or willjanotherslifeinveft.^ ’ 
siY<?t:<^Tfore-fend InorisTa/uft requefl:. • ; 
Yet lafon^ we a greater gift will give i 
Thy father, by our art renc w\i, fhall live, 
With-out thy lofle yif lo the ^ triple Powre 
Aflift me with her prefence in that howre. 

Three nights yet wanted, ere the Moone could joyn 
Her growing homes. When with repleniflit fhine 
She view’d the earth; the Court flie leaves ;'her haire 
Vntreft, her garments loofe, herankles bareY 
And wanders through the dead of droufle Night, 
With unfeene fteps. Men,beafts, and birds of flightj’ 
Deepe Reft had bound in humid gyves 5 flie crept 
So fllently, as if her felfe had flept. 
No Alpen wags, moyft ayre no found receives; 
Starres only t wincle: who to thofe iip-heaves • 
Her armes: thrice turnes about; thrice wets her crown 
With gatherd deaw; thrice yawnesiand kneeling down: 

O Night thou freind to Secrete; you cleare fires. 
That with the Moone, fucceed whori Day retires: 
Great K?c4t^,that kno w’ft, and aid imparts 
To our defignesyou Charmes^ and magick Arts: 
And thou 6 Earth, that to Magicians yeelds 
Thy powrefuUfintplcs: aires, windes, mountains, fields; 
Soft murmuring Iprings, ftilllakes, and rivers cleare i 
You Gods of woods: you Gods of night, appeare I 
By you, at will, I make fwift ftreames retire 
To their firft fountaines, whileft their banks admire; 
Seas tofle,& fmooth;cleere clouds, with clouds deform; 
Stormes turne to calmes, and make a calme a Storm. 
Withfpels and charmes I break the Vipers jaw, 
Cleave foiid rock$, crakes from their feafures draw,' 

Whole woods remoove, the ayrie mountaines fl lake * 
Earth force to grone, and ghofts from graves awake." 
And thee ^ Titania^ from thy fpheare I hale: 
^Though braife refounding, thy extreames availe. 
Our charmes thy charriot pale; our poys’nous weeds, 
^ That blulliing Goddefle which the night fiicceeds 
Flame-breathing bulls you tam’d; you made them bow 
Their ftubborne necks unto the iervill plo w; 
The Serpents brood by you ftlfe flaugntred lyes; 
Your flumbers clold the wakofoll Dragons eyes; 
At our command: and fenfthe Golden Fleece 
( The guard deluded) to the towres of Greece. 
Now need I drugs, that may old age indue 
With vigour, and the flowre of youth renue. 
Which you fhall give. Nor blaze thefe ftarres in vainc: 

Nor Dragons vainely through the ayrie maine 
This Charriot draw. Hard by the Chariot refts. 
Mounting, flie ftrokes the bridled Dragons crefts; 
Andfhakesthereignes. Rapt up, beneath her fpies 
TheffalUn Temfe; and her fnakes applies 
To parts remote. The hearbs that Ojfa beare, 
Steepe Pe/iony Othrys, Pindns;" ever-cleare 
Olym^my vEo the lofty Pindm tops; 
Vp-rcotes, or with her brazen Cycle crops.'" 
Much gathers on the bank of Afi^n • • ^ 
By Amphryfm much; and where Enyp^m ran. 
Nor Sperchim^ nor Penem^ barren found: 
Nor thee linooth Beebes with fharp ruflies crown’d. 
And raviflit from Euboian Anthedofj^ 

That hearb, as yet by GUucus change unknowne'. 
’ By 'winged Dragons drawne, nine nights, nine'dayes, 
A bout iBe romes; and every field furvayes. 
Return’d: her Snakes, that did but only fmell 
The Odors, caft their skins, and age expell 
Her feet to enter her own roofe refufe 
Rooft by the sky: flie touch of man efche wes. 
T wo Altars builds of living turfe: P the right 
To Hecate,^ the left to Touth, Thefe dight 
With Vervin and greene boughs; hard by, two pits' 
She forthwith digs: and facrificing, flits 
The throats of black-fleec’t Rams. With reaking blood 
The ditches fils; and powres thereon a flood 
Of honey, and ne w milke, from turn’d-up bowls; 
Repeating powerfiill words, ‘i The King of Souls, 
^ His ravilBt Queene, invokes; and Powres beneath, 
Not to prevent her by old Aefons death. 
They with long murmurings and prayers appeas’d: 
She bids them to produce the age-dileas’d. 
Her fleep-producing charme his fpirits deads: 
Who on the grafle his fenfeleiTe body fpreads. 
Charg’d lafon^ and the reft, far-off’ with-direw; 
ViahaUowed eyes might not fuch fecrets view. 
Furious Medeaiy with her haire unbound, 
About the flagrant Altar trots a Round. 
The brands dips in the ditches, black with blood; 
And on the Altars fires th’ infeded wood : 
Thrice purges him with waters^hrice with flames. 
And thrice with fulphur; muttering horrid names. 
Meane while; in hoUow brafle the med’eine boyles: 
And fwelling high, in fbmy bubbles toyles. 
There feethes (Be what th’ zAEmonUn vales produce- 
Roots, juyees, flowres, and feeds of foveraign ufe. 
Adds ftones, frbm'Orientall rocks bereft; 
And others by the ebbing Ocean left, 
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Tlie dew coUeded ere tlie Dawning iprings; 
A Screech-owles with Iicr ill4x)aduig wings. 
The entrails of ambiguous Wolves; that can 
Take, and forfake the figure of a man. 
The liver of a long-livVi Hart: then takes 
The fcaly skins of linall * Cyniphean fnakes. 
A Crows old head, and pointed beal<e, was caft 
Among the reft; which had nine ages paft. 
Thefe, and a thouland more, without a name, . 
Were thus prepared by the barbamus Dame 
For humane benefit. Th' ingredients now 
She mingles with a withered Olive bougli. 
Lo 1 from the caldron the dry ftick receives 
Firft virdure; and a little after, leaves; 
Forth-with, with over-rburd mng Olives de'ckt. 
The skipping froth which under flames ejed, 
Vpon the ground delcended in a dqw: 
\Vhencc Vemall flowres, and fpringing pafture grew. 
This feene, fhe cuts the old mans throat; out-fcrus'd 
His fcarce-warm blood, and her receipt (infus'd ) 
His mouth or wound fuckt in. His beard and head 
Black haire forth-with adomes, the hoary fhed. 
Pale colour, morphue, meager looks re move: 
And under-riling flefh his wrinkles Imooth. 
His limbs wax ftrong andluftie. Aefonrsm^ 
Admires his cliange: himl'elf remembers luch 
Twice twentie fummerspaft..With all,indu'd 
A youthfull minde: and both at once renew'd. 

This wonder from on high ^ Lyasiis views: 
By ^ CoUhis gift his ^ nurles dates renews. 

Leaft fraud Ihould ceafe, fhe, with her bed’s Confort 
Diflention faines, and flies to ^ Pelias Com^ 
His daughters (for fad Age the King arrelfr) 
Her entertain. Who Ibone with fly protefts 
Of forged love allures their quick b^efl 
Her many merits mentions, but in chief 
Of Aefonscxxcc; infifting on that part; 
This hope ingenders, that her able Art ' 
Wight fo their father's vanilTat youth reftore: 
Whom they, with infinite re wards implore. 
She, muling, feemes to doubt; and, with pretence 
Of difticuitie, holds them in fui^ence. 
But -when flie had a tardy promife made; 
To winne your ftedfift confidence (ihclkid) * 
Take from your flocks the moft age-ilaaken Ram; 
And fuddenly he lliall become a Lamb. 
Straight thither by the wreathed homes they drew 
A funk-ey'd Ram; whofe youth none living knew. 
Now, at his riveled throat, out-lanching life 
(Whole little blood could hardly ftaine lier knife) 
His carkalle flic into a caldron throws; 
With it, her drugs. Each limbe more flender grows 5 
He cafts his homes, and with his liornes his years. 
Anon a tender bleating ftrikes their e^es. 
While they admire, out sldps a frisking Lamb; 
That fports, and leeks the udder of his dam. 
Fixt with amaze; they, ftrongly no w pofl'eft. 
Her promife more importunately preft. 
Thrice Phoshw had unyok’t his panting Steeds, 
Drencht in^Iberian Seas; whilft Ni^t fucceed^ 
Studded with ftarres: when falle Medea took, 
With ulelcfle hearbs, meerc water of tlic brook. 
On Pelias^ and liis drow^lie Guard, flie4iunp 
A death-'" ‘ ' ’ 
VVhom 

-like fleep with her inchantine tongue, 
i now the fo-inftnid:ed lifters led 
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Into his chamber; and befiege his bed. 
Why paufc you thus, faid Ihc, 6 flow to good I 

Vniiieath your fwords, and flicd his aged blood; 
That I his vcincs with Iprightly juyee may fill; 
His life and youth depend upon your will. 
If you have any vertue, nor purlue 
Vnfmitfull hopes, performc this filial! due. 
With fteele your fathers age cxpulfe, and purge 
His dregs thrugh wounds. Their zeal her ^edhes urge 
Who were moft pious, impious firft became: 
And, by avoiding, perpetrate the fame. 
Yet hearts they had not to behold the blow: 
But, with averted looks, blind wounds beftow. 
He, blood-imbre w’d, his hoary head advanc't: 
Half-mangled, ftrove to rife. Who now intranc't 
Amidft fo many fwords, his armes up-held; 
And, Daughters, cry'd, what do you ! what compei'd 
Thofe cruell hands f invade your fathers life 1 
Down funk their hands and hearts. Medea's knife. 
His following i^ech and throat allinder cuts: 
And his hackt limbs in feething liquor puts. 

And had not Dragons wrapt her through the skies, 
Revenge had tortur'd her. Aloft llie flies 
Ore lliady Pelion^ g God-like Chirons Den, 
Alpiring Othrys^ hils renown’d by men 
For old ^ Cerambm fafetie: who, by aide 
Of jFavouriag Nymphs, relfefefiill wings dilplaid; 
While fwallowing waves the waightic earth confound: into a Bitch 

And fwolne Deucalions ferges fcap't undrown d. 
AeolianPitaneonhcrhfthmdlcsLVtS; ' for/^Miio 

That marble, which the ‘ Serpents fhape receives; 
Idaan groves,^ where Liber turn'd a Stecre 
( To cloake his fennes fly theft) into a Deere; 
The fand-heap which ^ Corytm Sire contains; 
And where new-baking Mera frights the plains; 
« EuryyhilHs town, ® where horns the Matrqns fham'd 
Of Co, when Hercules the Cdans tam'd; 
P P hoebeian Rhodes^ q lalyfian Tdehinesy 

Drencht by loves vengeance in his brothers feas,~^^ 
For all transforming with their vicious eyes: 
By ^ Cads old Cartheian turrets Ayes, ■ 
Where fates Alddamas with wonder move. 
To think his daughter could become a Dove. 
Then Hjries lake, ^ Cycneian T'empe view'd, 
Grac t by a Swan with fudden plumes indu’d. 
For PhylUm there, had, at a Boyes command. 
Wild byds, and f^vage Lions, brought to hand* 
Who bid to tame a Bull, his will perform'd; 
Yet at fe ftern a love not fcldome ftorm'd. 
And his laft purchafe to the Boy deny’d. 
Pouting, Ypu'l wifB yo' had giv'n him me,he a)’'d; 
And jiimpt from down-right clifrs. All held him (lain; 
When fpredding wings a lilvcr Swan fuf^. 
His mother (ignorant tlicrcof) became 
ALake with weeping: which they Hyric name. 
Next t Pleuron lies; where “ Oyhian Combe iBuns, 
With trcmblbg wings,hcrlifc purfuing fens. 

Then ncere X^jrow^lov'd rang'd j cuaed w 

i n which the y Kihg and Q^cn to birds were chang'd 
Others write Aat they were cxcellen: artixam, anJ had that 
by the cny of fuch as were of their own proftffion. They Nvtre^ j? 

, became their due was furrooQdJby the Sea r nAd 4 ^ 

wherein the emt r^rthean, ( Not the TheJJaUoA^i^Mi the t ^ itVTr ^ 
Teumefian ( for chc Other lay not in ^feJeaf courfc ) here can!! 
converfion mco a Swan, t A dtic bf hut rather it 
on the ..^mVi^lhoarc not far from the lake Hfrie. u The ^ ^r*T*”* 
bic is loft. X An Hand between Crttt and ^ Ofkim : Ais 
y A fable unknown. ^ » "acre was woilhippcd. 
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nothing ex¬ 
tant. 
oThe ftreight 
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the L/£g^an 
and loniaa 
Seas. 
p Media l of 
‘Phafts a ri¬ 
ver of Colchts. 
q Cerberus a 
whelp of E- 
cjidna. 
r TenaruSf 

neere Hera- 
clia ‘Tontica. 

uylkne on the righted ( where that bead 

^wf/)W«wouia his mother have compreft ) 
' Cephifiu Ipies ( who for his nephew mournd;' 
Into a Sea-calfe by u4poIlo turn'd ). ' i 

<> Court,' whofe daughterfads her Sire, > 
With mounting wings. Her Snakes at length retire- 

To : oinen,ifFamefay true, ' 
Here at die rirtt from fhower-rayfd muflirums 'grew, 

But after Colchi had ^ the new-wed Dame, 
And Creons Palace, wrapt in Magicke flame; 
When impious fteele ^ her childrens blood had (lied,) 

The ill-reveng'd fromfuiy fled. 
Whom now the fwift ^ Titanian Dragons draw ■ - 

To PalliU towres. Thole thecj-jufl: Phineus'^ faw"; 
And thee, old Peripha4y together fly: if' 
Where Poljphemons Neece new wings fupply. 

cntertainesher(ofhisiife 
The onely ftaine) and tooke herfbr his wife. '< 
And now arrives unkno wne Mgdim feede: ‘ ■ 
Who greatc in name had ° two-lead Ifthmos freed. 
Whole undelerved ruin p Phafias fought 
By mortall Aconite, from Scythia brought. 
This from ^ th Echidtteati Dog dire eflence drawes. 
There is ^ a blinde fteepe cave with foggy /awes. 
Through which the bold ^Tirynthian Heroe ftrainM 
Drag d Cetberm^ with adamant inchain'd. 
Who backward hung, and foouling, lookt a skew 
On glorious Day; with anger rabid grew: 

Thrice howles,thrice barks at once, with bis three heads* 
And on the gralTe his fomy poyfon llieds. " ^ 

This Iprung 5 attradlihg from the fhiitfull foylc 
Dire nourilhrnent, and po wre ofdeathfull fpoyle. 
The rurall S waines, becaufe it takes delight 
In barren rocks, furnam'd it Aconite. 

by her fly perfwafions wonne; 
As to to a foe, prefents it to his fonne. 
He tooke the cup: “ When by bis ivory hilt 
He both his Ibnne difeovered, and her guilt ; 
And Bruck the potion from his lipSi With charmes 
Ingendring clouds, fhe foapes hislengthlefle armesi 

Though glad of his fonnes fafotie, a chill feare 
Shooke all bis po wres, that danger was fo nearej 

With fire he feed's the Altars, richly foafts 
The Gods with gifts. Whole’‘Hecatombs ofbeafts 
( Their homes with ribands wreathed ) imbrew the 
No day they lay, was ever forenoun'd ( 
Amongfl: th' Athenians, Noble, vulgaTj all, 
Together celebrate that Feftivall. 
Thus linging, when full bo wlcs their fpirits raife s 

y Great Thefensy Marathon refounds thy praifd 
For Baugh ter of the Cretan Bull. Secure 
They live, who Cremyons wafted fieldes manurcj' 
By thy exploit and bounty. ^ Vulcans Seed 
By thee glad Epidaure beheld to bleed. 
Salvage Proertifles death Cephijia vie wd: 
7-» / n ^ ^ ^ » O * *•11! J_I 

_ . J.... - - ^ 

c ity oT'Telo- 
po wfus. 
t signifying 
ragged rocks 
II See the 
Comment. 
X A facrificc 
of a hundred 
beafts of one 
kind. 
ySee the 
Comment. 
Zi Periphetes 

ground'. 

ElufiSy Cercyons, Scinis ill indued 

With ftrength fo much abus'd; who beeches bent^ 
And tortur’d bodies t wixt their branches rent. 
Thou He w’ft. The way which to Alcatho^ led 
Is now fecure, inhumane Scyrori dead. 
The Earth his Icattcr’d bones a grave deny'd; 

Nor would the fea his hated reliques hide: 
Which tofled to and foo, in time became 
A folid rock: the rock wee Scyrori name 

If wee thy yeares iTould number witFthy ads • 
Thy yeares would prove a cypher to thy fads. 
Great foule ! for thee, as for our publick wealth, 
Y Ve pray and quafte ^ Lyam to thy health. 

The Palace with the peoples praifos rings: 
And facred loy in every bofome Iprings. 
&g&us yet ( no pleafui'e is compleat: 
Gnefe twines with joy.) for Thefetts fafe receit 
Reapes little comfort. M'rnos threatens war: 
Though ftrong in men and lliips, yet ftronger far 
Through vengeance ofa father: who^ his harmes 
In flaine AndrogetUy Icourgeth with juft armes. 
Yet wifely firft indeavours forraine aid: 
And all the Hands of that Sea furvaid. 
Who Anaphe and Afiipalea gaind; 
The one by gifts, the other war conftraind: 
Low Myconcy Cimolm chalkie fields, 
High Scyrosy Siphnusy which rich metalls yeelds* 
Champian SeriphosyParos far difplayd 
With marble browes, and Cyth il-betrayd 
By impious ^ for yet-loved gold. 
Turn'd to a Chough, whom fable plumes infold. 
OliaroSy Didymay the Sea-lov'd foyls 
OfTenoSy Peparethos fat with oyle, 

Andros^ and Gyaros; thefe their aid deny'd. 
The Gnojfian fleet from thence their failes apply'd 
Vnto OenopUyfot her children fam'd. 
Oenopia by the ancient dwellers nam'd : 
But [^acHSy there raigning, call'd the fame 
^ginay of his heinour’d mothers name* 
All throng to fee a Prince of fo great worth: 

Straight Tdamn and PelettSy iftiiing forth, 
With PhociMy youngeft of that royail race. 
Make haft to meet him. With a tardie pace 
Came aged iErfc^,andaskt the caufe 
Ofhis repaire. When after fbme ftiort paufe. 
With figbes, which his imbofbmM griefe difohid • 
^ The Ruler of the hundred Cities faid. " * 
Aftift our armes, borne for my murdred fon • 
And in this pious War our fortunes run: 

Give comfort to his grave. The King reply'd: 
In vaine you aske what needs muft be deny’d. 
No City is in ftrider league then ours 
Conjoynd to Athens; mutuallare our powres. 
He, parting,faid: Your league Ijhalicoft you deare. 
And held it better far to threat, then beare 
An accidental! warre; whereby he might 
Conlume his force before he came to fight. 

Y6t might they fee the Cretans under faile 
From high built walls: when^ with a leading" gale 
The ® AttickMp attain'd their friendly iTom; ^ 
Which CephalttSy and his embaflTage, bore. 
^Th' Maciiks him kne w (though many a day 
Vnfeene ) imbrace^ and to the Court convay. 

The goodly Prince, who yet the impreflionheid 
Of thole perfedions, which in youth excel’d 
Enters the Palace; bearing in his hand 
A branch of Attickj Olive .By him Band 
Clytm and Bntesf, valorous andydiing: 

Who from theloynes of high bohte Pallas fpruncr. 
Firft Cephalm his full oration made ,* 

Which lEeiv’d his meflage, and demanded aid : 

Their leagues, and ancient loves to mind recalls*' 
And how all Greece was threatned in their falls j * 
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u8 A'Ietamorphosis. 

With eloquence intorc’t liis cinbalTic. 
VVhai C jod-like made this rc[>lic 
(Hisroyall Iccptcr Hiiniiig in liis hand) 
,ItheKutns^QrwQ not lliccour, butcoiniiivand: 
riiis Hands forces yours voucliiafc to call; 
For in your ayde I will adventure all. 
Souldicrs I have enough, at once t’ oppofc 
My enemies, and to repell your foes- 
The Gods be prais'd and liappy times, that will 
Bcare no excules. May your Citic ftill 
Increale with people; Cephaltu reply'd. 
At my approach I ix)t a little joy'd •• 
To meetc lb many youtlis ofequall yearcs. 
So frelli and lufty. Yet not one appearcs 
Of thofe who heretofore your towne polTcft; 
V\1ien Hrll you entertain'd me for aGueft. 

Then (in (iglis his words afeend) 
A fad beginning had a better end. 
Would 1 could utter all: Day would expire 
Ere all were told,ai)d 'twould your patience tire. 
Their boncs,and alLes/ilent graves indole: 
And what a treafure periflied^with thofe! 
By Jftfto's wrath, a dreadfill peftilence 
Devour'd our,lives; who took unj*uO: offence. 
In that this lie"" her Rivalls name profcIK 
While it fee m'd humane, and the caufe jungueft ;,. 
So long we deatli-rcpelling Phylick tryM:' 
But thofe dileafes vanquilBt art deride* 
Hea\ en firdjthc earth with thickned vaporsfcouds 
And lazie heat involves in liiUen clouds. 
Foure pallid moones their growing homes unite, 
And had as oft withdrawnc their feeble light; 
Yet Hill the death-producing ^ 
Sunke Iptings, and (landing lakes infeded grew t ^ 
Serpents in untill'd fields by millions creepe; 
And in the (Ireamcs their tainting poyfons ftecfie. 
Dogs,oxen,{licepc,and falvage beall firft dy: 
Nor birds can from the fwift infedion fly. 
Sad S waincs, amazed, fee their oxen (lirink 
Beneath the yoke, and in the furrowes link. 
The flcecie flocks with anguifla faintly bleat; 
Let fall their'wooll,and pine away with heat. 
The generous Horlc that from the Race of late 
Return'd with honour, now degenerate, 
Vnmindefull of the glory' of his prize; 
Gronesathis manger,and there deedlcfle dyes. 
The Bore forgets his rage : fwift feet now failc 
The Hart: nor Bcares the horned Heard afl'ailc. 
All languilli. Woods,Helds,paths (no longer bare) 
Are Hid with carkafles, that (lench the airc. 
Which neither dogs, nor greedy fowle (how much 
To be admir'd !) nor hoary wolves would toiicli. 
Falling conlume: which deadly Odors bred, 
That round about their dire contagion fpred. 
Now raves among the wretched countrey Swaines: 

^ Now in our large and populous City raignes. 
^ At firll, their bowels broyle, with fervor (Iretcht: 
i I'he fymptomes; rcdncllcjhot windc hardly fctcht. 
t Tlicir fiirr'd tongues fwcU; their dry jawes gal^x: for 
AI id with the airc inlialc a 1 wiftcr death. (brcatli j 
None could indurc or covcrturc,orbcd: 
But on the (loncs their panting bodies (pred: 
Cold (loiics could no way mitigate tliat heat: 
Even tlxry beneath thofe burning burdens fwcat. 

a - 
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b The South 
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long With¬ 
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gether) is 
the author 
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None cure attempt: the fteme difeafe invades 
I Tlic hcartlclTe I.ccch; nor art her autlior aides. 
I Tlicy ncerc ally'd, whofc c;ire tlic fick attaids. 
Sicken thcmlclvcs, and dye before tlKir fHcnds. 
Of remedy tliey lee no Iiopc at all, 
But oncly in approacliing rune rail: 
All their defires obey: for liclpc none care: 
Hclpc was tlierc nonc.In riiamclefTe tlirongs repaire 
To iprings and wels: there cleave in bitter Urife 
T' cxtinguifli tliirft; but Hrfl extinguiflit life. 
Nor could th' or'e -charg'd arife; but dying, fink: 
And of thofe tainted waters, otliers drink, 
llie wretches loth their tedious beds; thence break 
With giddy fleps. Or, ifnow growne to weake, 
Roulc on the floore: their quitted houfes hate, 
As guilty of their miferable fate; 
And, ignorant of the oiufe, the place accufe: (life. 
Halfe-Gho/ls, they walke, wfole they their legs could 
You might fee others on the earth lye mourning; 
Their heavy eyes with dying motion turning: 
Stretching their armes to heaven, where ever death 
Surpris'd them, parting with their figh't-out breath. 
O what a heart had I! or ought to have 1 
I loath'd my life, and wifht with them a grave. 
Which way foever I convert my eye. 
The breathieffe multitude difperiedlye. 
Like perilht apples, dropping with the ftrokes 
Of rocking windes; or acorns from broad okes. 
Sec you yon' Temple, mounted on high ftaires ?' 
'Tis lupiters. Who hath not offered praiers, 
And flighted incenfe there 1 husbands for wives; 
Fathers for fons: and while they pray,their lives 
Before th' inexorable altars vent; 
With incenfc in their hands, halfe yet unfpent! 
How oft the oxe, unto the temple brought, 
While yet the Prieft the angry Powers befought. 

And powr'd pure wine between his homes; tell dowm 
Before the axe had toucht his curled crown ! 
To Inpiter about to (acrihee, 
For me, my countre}', Ibnnes; with horrid noyfc 
Th'unwounded Offring fell; and now the wound 
Scarce bloud, to wet the knife,tliat made it, found. 
Tlie Inwards lofi: their fignes of heavens prclage; 
Out-razed by the (leme Dilcai'esrage. 
The dead before thclacred dcorcs were laid: 
Before the Altars too; the Gods t' upbraid. 
Some choke themfelves with cords: by dcatli cfcliuc 
The feare of death; and inflant Fates purfric: 
Dead coarfes without Ducsoffuncrall, 
They wcakely bcare; die ports arc now too Imoll. 
Or un-interr'd they lye: or cllc arc thrownc 
On ® wcaltlilcflc pylcs. Refped thcl'c give to none. 
For P}’lcs they firiie: on tlxilc their kinsfolkc biime, 
That flame for others. None are left to moumc* 
Cohorts wander und<mlor'd by (onnes or (ires: 
Nc^r is there roomc for tombs, or wood for fires. 

Aftonillit with thclc tempefts of extreames j 
() lovcy laid I, if they be more tlicn dreames 
That laid thee by ; ixir thy ire 
Inccnfcd be, that I fiiould coll thee fire; 
Render me mine, or me afrord a grave I 
With ^ prosperous thunder-claps a lignc he gave. 
I take it, faid I; let tliis Omen dc 
A happy pledge of thy intents to me I 

c A cefctco- 
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the ancienc 
T^^a.s, 

d By which 
their Pncfii 
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Hard by,a goodly Oake, by fortune, flood, 

^^crod to love; ^oi wood: / 
^^"P’g^^ering Ants there, in-long files I fa w, ' ’ 
Whole little mouthes felfe^grcater burthens draw: 

*5'" the rugged nne:-.' ' 
V Vhile I admire their number: O divine • 

AndeverhelpfuU!givetome,faidI, ’ ; ■ 
As many men; who may the dead fupply. i 
The trembling Oake his lofty top declin'd: 
Anci rnurrnured without a breath of wind, ' • 
I lliook with feare; my trefies ftood an end: 
Yet on the earth and oake I kides fpend. 
I durft not feeme to hope,yet hope I did; 
And in my bred: my cherilht wilhes hid. 
Nisht came; and Slcepe care^ wafted bodies cheardi 
Before my eyes the felfe-fame Oake appeard; 
So many branches,as before,there were j ‘ 
So many bufie Ants thofe branches beare; 
So ftiooke the Oakc,and with that motion threw 
To under-earth the graine fupporting crue. 
Greater and greater ftraight they feeme to fight; 
To raift themielves from earth,and ftand up-right. 
Whom numerous feet, black colour, lanlinefle leave • 
And inftantly a humane ftiape receive. ’ 

Nowfleepe with-drew.Mydrcamel wakin^r blame: 
And on the fmall-performing Gods exdaime: - ‘ 
Yet heard a mighty noife ^ and feemM to have heard 
Almolt torgottenvoyces :yet’I fcard 
That this a dreame was alfo. Whereupon, 
The doore thruft open, in rudbt Telamon I 

Come forth,faidhe, O Father ^ and behold 
What hope tranfeends'; nor can with faith be told! 
F4i)rth went I; and beheld the men which late 
My dreame prefented: fuch in every ftate 
I faw; and knew ton. They falute their King. 
love prais'd: a party to the towne I bring; 
Leave to the reft the empty fields: and call 
Them ^ Myrmidons oftheir originall. 
You fee their perfbns: fuch their manners are 
As formerly. A people given tofpare, 
Patient of labour; what they get, preferve. 
They, like in yeares and mindes, thefe wars ftiall ferve, 
And follow your conduff; when firft this winde 
(The windc blew Eafterly) that was fb kindc 
do bring you hither, will tq your availe 
Convert it felfe into a Southerne gale; 

Dilcourfe thus entertain'd the day; with feafts 
They cro wne the Evening; Sleepe the night poffeft. 
The morning Sun projeds his golden rayes: 
Still Enri^ blew; and their departure ftayes. 
Now ^ Fallas fbns to Cephalns refort. 
And Cephalm^ with Fallas fons, to Court 
‘With early vilits: (fleepe the King inchaines.) 
Whom at the entrance entertaines. 
For Felepss^v^v^ his brother Telamon^ 

To raife an army were already gone. 
Fhocus mean^ while into an inward roomc; 
Offairereceipt, th' Athenmtshd: with whont 
I'hcy feated firft," he fits i His fancy fed 
Vpon the lavelin with the Golden head 
Held by ^ <iy£olidel: of what tree made 

wh \h ' ^^^^Sigi^otant;fomefpeechespaft,hefaid: 
bnne of I haunt the defart woods; delight in blood 

Offalvagc beafts; yet know not of what wood 
Your dart conhfts: For if of AlE it Were 

b Whch 
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Ants. 

c The E.'ift 
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d and 
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Twodd look more brownejifCornel, 'twould appearc 
r More knotty; on what tree fo 'ere it grew, 

My eyes fo feire a dart did never view. 
One ofth'^ AEiaan brethren made reply; 
You would more wonder at the quality. 
It hits the aim'd at not by fortune led; 
And of it felFe retumes with ftaughter red. 
Fhocpu the caufe defireth much to know: 
From whence it came; and who did it beftoty. 
He yeelds to his requeft; yet things well kno wne, 
Reftrain d by itiodefty, he lets alone. 
Vyho toucht with fbrro w for his wife,that bleeds 
In Bis remembrance; thus with teares proceeds. 

'This Dart, S O Goddefle-born, provoks thefe tears: ’ 

And ever would,ifendlefre were my yeares. ' 
1 ms Bie, in my unhappy wife, deftroyd: 
1 nis girt I would I never had enjoy'd * 
Frocris Orithydsm^t was; if Fame 
Have more inform d you olOrithyds name* 
Yet fhe (fbould you their mindes and formes confer} 
More worth ^ the rape. ^ Erichtheus, me to her. 
And love,unitc. Then happy! happy, I 
Might yet have been. But O, the Gods envy ! 
Two moneth.s were now confum'd in chaft delight: 
When gray Aurora, having vanquifot Night,^ 
Beheld me on the ^ ever-fragrant hill 
Of fteepe Hymenus: and, againft my will. 
As I my toyles extended, bare me thence. 
I may the truth declare without ofience: 
Though rofie be her cheeks; although fhe fway 
The dca wy Confines of the night and Day, 
And Nedar drinke; my Procru all poffeft ; 
My heart was hers; my tongue het pfaife profeft. 
I told her ofour holy nuptial ties; v " 
Of wedlocks breach; and yet fcarce tafted j*oyes. 
Fire-red, fhe faid; thy harfh complaints fbrbeare : 
Pofleffe thyPr^icm. Though fo faire, fodeare; 
Thou it wifh th'hadft never kno wne her, if I know 
Infuing fate; and angry, lets me goe. 
Her words I pondred as I went along: 
Began to doubt fhe might my honour wrong. 
Her youth and beauty tempt me to diftruft: 
Her vertuc checks thofe feares, as moft unj uft. 
But I was abfent: but ^ example fed 
My jealoufie; but lovers all things dread. 
I feeke my forrowes; and with gifts intend 
To tempt the chafte. Aurora proves a friend 
To this fiifpition; and my forme tranflates. 
Vnknowne, I enter the Athenian gates; 
And then my o wne .The houfe from blame was feee i 
In decent order, and perplext for me. 
Scarce with a thoufand Heights I gaind a vie w; 
Viewd withaftonilhment,! fearce purfue 
My firft intent: fearce could I then forbeare 
Due kiffes ; fcarce not what I was appeare. 
She ftill was fad; yet lovelier none then Ihe, 
Even in that fadneffe: forro wfuU for me. 
How excellent, O Phocus, was that face, 
which could in griefe retaine fb fweet a grace ? 
What need I teU how often I affaild 
Her vexed chaftitie 1 how often faild I 
How often faid fhe I One I onely ferve: 
For him,' whete-e ver,I my bed preferve. 
What mad man would fuch faith have farther ont ft' 
But 1.^ ihduftrious to my ow'ne unreft. With 
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a Diana ; of 
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AIetamorphOsis 

With fervent vowes, and gift.s ftill multiply'd> 
At length llde wavers. Faue of faitli,! cry'd? 
Thou art difclos'd: I no adulterer> 
But thy wrong’d Ipoule: nor can this tryall erre.' 
She made no anl wer, prefi: with filent lhame. 
Th’unhappy houfe, and me, far more in blame, 
Forlaking; man-kmde for my lake efehewes: 
And Z> w^-like the mountain chace purfues. 
Abandon’d hotter flames my bloud incenle. 
I pardon beg’d,confening my offence: 
And laid, Aurora might have me fubdu’d 
With fuch inticements, had but Ihee fo woo’d. 
My fault confefr, her wrong revenged, we 
Cirow reconcil’d; and happily agree. 
Befides her lelfe, as though that gift were fmall, 
A Dog llie gave: which ^ Cynthia giving; All, 
Said llie, liirpalfe in fwiftnelfe; and this Speare 
You lb commend, which in my hand I beare. ' . 
Doe you the fortune of the firll inquire ^ 
Receive a wonder; and the fed: admire. 

Dark prophelies, not underftood of old. 
The ^ Naiades with fearching wits unfold;. 
When facred Themisy in that fo oblcure, 
Negleded grew. Nor could fhe this indure. 
A cruell BeSl infefts ^ th’ Aonian plaines; 
To many fetall; feard by countrey Swaines, 
Both for their cattle, and themfelves, I met . 
The neighbouring youth,our toyles the fieldsbcfet,. 
He nimbly skips above the upper lines i 
And mounting over,fruftrats our delignes. ' 
The dogs uncouple, from them all he fprings 
With no lelfe Ipeed, then if fupply'd by wings: 
All bid me Let my Lalaps flip (tor lb 
My dog was call'd) who ftrugUng long ago, 
Hdfe-throtledjdraind the leafla. No ifeoner gone, 
Thenput of light; his fbot-fteps left upon 
The burning fend: who vanillit from our eyes 
As fwiftly as a well-driv'n javelin flyes ; 
Or as a finging pellet from a fling ; 
Or as an arrow from a ^ Cretan ftring. 
I mount a hill which over-topt the place; 
From thence beholding this admired chacc. 
The beafl: now pincht appeares, now Ihuns by flight 
His catching j'awes. Nor (crafty) runs out-right; 
Nortrufts his heeles with nimble turnings IRunning 
His urgent foe ; call back by over-rimning. 
Who prefr, what onely might in fpeedcompare j 
Appeares to catch th’uncaught; and mouths the aire» 
My dart I take to aid: which, while I fhooke. 
And on the thong dired my haftie lookc 
To fit my fingers: looking up againe, 
I law two marble ftatues on the plaine. 
Had you thefe leene, you could not choofe but fey 
That this appeard to run,and that to bay. 
That neither flrould each other over-goe 
The Gods decree’d: if Gods defeend lb low. 

Thus he: here paus’d. Then Phocus; Pray’unfold 
Your darts offence. Which Cephalm thus told, 
loy griefe fore-runs: |:hat joy we firfl: recite. 
For O Ithofe times I mention with delight. 
When youth and ^ Hymen our happy life % 
She, in her husband blefl:; I in my wife. 
In both one care,and one affedicxi moves. 
She would not have exchang’d my bed for loves 
Nor Venus could have tempted my delire: 

. Our bofomes flam’d with fuch an equall lire. 
^When s Y^^/had rais’d his beames above the floods ; 

My cuftome was to trace the leavy woods. 
Arm’d with this dart, I lolitary went, 
Without horfe,huntlmen, toylespr dogs of fent. 
Much kild j I to the cooler fliadesrepaire: 
And where the vallie breathes a frellier aire. 
Coole aire I feek, while all with fervor gloes: 
Coole aire exped, the caufe of my repole. 
Come aire, I ufe to ling, relieve th* oppreft: j 
Come, O moft: welcome, glide into my brefl:: 
Now quench,as erft, in me this fcalding heat. 
By chance I other blandilhiments repeat; 
(So Fates inforce) as, O my loules delight I 
By thee I am fed and cheat'd: thy fweets excite 
My affedions to thofe woods: O may thy breath 
Still mix with mine,and fo preferve from death! 

A bufie eare thefe doubtfull Ipeeches caught; 
who oft-nain'd aire fome much-lov’d thought: 
And told to Procrisy with a lewder tongue. 
His felfe furmiles; with the Ibng I fung. 
Love'xs too credulous.With griefe fhe feints ; 
And foarce reviving, burfts into complaints: ' 
My fpotlelfe faith with forie execrates: 
Woe's me, Ihe cryes, produc’t to cruell fates I 
Tranlported with imaginary blame, 
what is not, feares: an unfubftantiall name. - 
Yet grieves (poore foule!) as if in truth abus’d: 
Yet often doubts; and her diftrull accus'd. 
Now holds the information fora lye: 
Nor will truftfother witnefl'e then her eye.. 
Aurora re-inthron'd th'infuing Day: 
I hunt,and fpeed. Asonthegralfellay, ^ 
Come Aire, faid I, my tyred Ipirits cheare. 
’At this an unkno wnc figh invades my eare. 
Yet I j O come, before all /oyes preferd. 
I then among the leaves a milling heard. 
And threw my dart • liippofing it fome beafl:: 
But 0,’twas Procris I wounded on the brefl. 
She Ihreekt, ay me 1 Her voyce too weUI knew - 
And thither, with my griefe diflradled, fle w. 
Halfe deadfall blood-imbra^i, my wife I found t 
Her gift (alas I) extrading from her wound- 
I rais’d her body, then my owne more deare: 
To binde her wounds my lighter garment teare 
And flrive to flench the blood. O pitty take. 
Said I, nor thus a guilty foule forfeke I 
She, weake, and now a dying, thus replies, 
(Her lafl of ipeech) By aU our nuptiall ties; 
By heaven-imbowred Gods • by thofe below, 
T o whofe infernall m onarchy I goc: • 
By that, if ever I deferved well j 
By this ill-fated love, for which I fell, • 
Yet now in death moft conftantly retaine ; 
O, let not Ayre our chafter bed prophane. 
This faid; I Iho w’d, and flie perceived how 
That error grew :but what avail'd it now ? 
She finks ; her bloud along her Ipirits took: 
Who lookes on me as long as fhe could look- 
My lips her foule receive, with her laft breath: 
Who, now refolved, fweetly fmiles in deatli. 

The weeping Heroe told this tragedy 
To thofe that wept as fall. ‘ The King drew nye 
^ And his two Ibns, with well-arm'd Regiments, 
Ne w-rais’d; which he to Cephalus prefents. VPON ] 
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VPON THE SEVEKTH BOOK OF 
Orips METAMORPHOSIS. 

tduchhythewAy Paphlagodia, where Phineus 
the Jonnem h^h(3^xrhe?^raigneci: dtfrivtdof his Jighp andfiending his olda^e in penury. 
Torht^ having fuStdmt tht eyes of Crarabus and Orythus, his fonnes by Cleopatra 

T 
. / *.wajAiuuD ann v^ryuius, fjjs jonnes nv L^icoparr, 

dau^^ter wBoteas W Omlria ,at theinfligatim oft heir jlef mother Id*3, the daughter tf/’Darda 
DUS -ivasftruck hlinde himfetfe ij the diviite vengeance fir hisrnnmrallcrueiiy: the Harpves^e 
wgj em to devoure his feode anu epmaminate his table. 

Mote horrid Motifters, direrplagues then thofc^ 
Or wrath of Gods, from Styx yetnever rofc; 
Likcfowle with virgin faces, purging ftill 
Their filthy panches arm’d with talolis • ill. 
And ever pale with famine - 

“frifittu haudiUU monfirumjnee ftvitr uUa 
Pefiia lO" deum Stygii* Jefe extuUt ttndii* 
Virginei volutrum vuitua, fadipma ventrit 
ProluvieSf mc£que meewu^ pallida fern- 

per 
Ora fame- 

Virg. j. . 

Butnowtheht^omMtQ%, kingnohljmertainedhjPiaatm, {aPrince of their iloudand aUi- 

ance-^havinghkewileinformedthemconcermngtheir voyage, and given them a Pilot) Cent Calais 
andZQtes,themingedtfueof^oxo&s {now reconciled for the injttrie done to their innocent nephews) 

tochacethemawa’j. WhopurfmngthemasftrreastheStio^\iidcs,werecommandedh’,lnstooirer 
no farther Violence to the Doggesof]\xpitct. TheB.ivpye%are fo named of Rapine: faid to he vir¬ 
gins, in that barren ■, becaufe goods fo gotten defeend hut feldome to pofteritie .■ to fly, in- that Cwift 
in extorting: tohec^ered with plumes, for cUking their prey: and to have the talons of vultures 
of griping, andfaft holding of their tH-got riches. Thefe qualities are alfo char altered in their names 

Aello,Ocypetes,4»rfCeleno: fignifyingatidtingaway that which is an others, celeritie in the 
aa, and (ubnltym concealing. They are fainedtohe the daughters of'lUt^txxnt WTelluS • of old 
efieemedthe parents of prodigies and are called jupiters dogs-, -that is, inftrnall Furiel ■ here 
introduced to patch the meat from Phineus table -, becaufe thofe werefaid {asScivMsohferves) 
to he affliBedhy the Furies, who covetoujly ahftainedfrom theufe of their own ithtss expreffedhv Vir- 
^ilinthe pmipjment of Tzntslns, r jj j 

On golden frames the lofty couches fhine: 
The board with royall banquets feaft his eyes: 
Hard-by the greateft of the jFurits lyes • ^ 
Who, when about to feed, ftarts from her place. 
Whisks her dirg torch, and thunders in his face. 

— lucentgeniaUbtu altit 

^urea fulcra torts^ epulaqiite anti era flktati 
Plyftfico Itixu ifurUrum maxima juxta 
^Accubat , eSr manibus prehibet coniingtre 

mmfeusy ' * 
Bxurgit^e faeem atteUensyUterue intonat 

. iEn. 1.8. ■' ort. 

Phineus therefore isfaid to have lofl his fight, and to fufferperpemllfamine, in that fo blinded 
with avarice that he could not fee into himfHfe, nor afford thofe neceffaries to life, which is contented 
with a little-. theUzvppi called elfe where his daughters,that is, his covetous defires, notfufferinr 
him to eate of the meat, whichwas fet beforehim,himfelfepoltutingitwith his fordid dijbefitten. But 

\fff3Xi\% andZoxes, a calling ffhimfelfc to an account, andadiligent inquiry intohis owne condition 
by aJpeedy reformation expeU thofe ravenous Harpyes. But are forbidden utterly to deftroy them in 
that the dogges of Jupiter : the minifers of his wrath upon the covetous, who are ever their owne 
tormentors. Neither is this fable ofthtlAss^piunnaturallywrefied to prodigall Sycophants and 
greedy officers, who confume the treafure, and pollute the fame of miferahle Princes, abufed in their 
truft, and blindedin their under (landings •• C&hxsandZtttsnoother then timely advice andfwift 
executioninfreeingthe State from fuch monflers. ■' 

Jalbn now arrived at QcA(fi\o% demands the golden Fleece brought thither by Vhnxvs.This Phrix- 
us with his j?/?rrHelIe, to avoid the cruelty of their father Athamas, provoked by the treachery of 

. their Stepmotherlao, were mounted, as was fainedjby the compafsionate Godson a Rani with a golden 
fleece, and carriedfwiftly through the aire; when fcore full KcWefellfrom his hack into that ftraight 

! ofthe fea, which is of her called Hellefpont. But Phrixus arriving at Colchos, in gratitude fa- 
I crifeed the RAmto']vffiX.c.tlpnvertedintothatCcelefiiaUSigne) andhung up his fleece in the Grove 
tf/Mars. Lucian will have Phrixus to be a man much affelted to AftronimydMiherefore fained by 
thtdevifersoffables tobe carritdintoheavenona Ram; tdtherfhew'ing howthey'drew mere the im- 

_.. mortals: 



lA Son 

And Mb- 

D 2 A. 

mortals f who wifely and truth knew how to make ufe of thefrefent • wherein Utllcfatlwg^ fell down 
andperifhed. But to cleare the hiflorj from the fable 'This Ram was Aries [his natne the f amt) tht 
care full and faithfuUTutor toVhviyimi whofed with hm and his ffflerj^ their lives from 
the malice of their fiep-mot her: and in that he carried with him a mafe of treafire for t hetr (upper- 
tance^he was faid to be inveftecLwith a fleece ofgold.When Hellc accidetally drowned hj the way,they 
arrived at Colchos: where Phrixus married Chalciope daughterofBta. Aries dying, Mfcr- 
petuall memory of bis fidelity they called that ccelefiall Signe by his name^ and thereforefainedt^pave 
beene facrifeed Jupiter •, keeping the treafure he brought thither, exprefjed by the Golden fleece, 

in the temple ofMzxs: which Jafon as Phrixus heire, now feekes to recover. 
In this he is afsifled by the love ^?/Medea; who now debates with herfelfe, and to the life prefent- 

eth the violent conflict between Reafon and Pafsion. She fees and approves the better, but foUewes the 
worfe: For none of all the affections is fo powerfud as love, nor lefje obedient to Reafon: which Sevic-- 
ca, a conftant imitator of our Author, thus expreffeth in the perfon of his Pbsedra .* 

■-eiiS^memorMfeto 
Vera ejfe Nutrix- 

— ■ -fedfuror coglt Jequi 
'Tejora ; vadit animus mprsceps feiens, 
Remeatque frujira Jana eonfilia appetens : 
Sic turn gravatam navita adverfa rat era 
Propellit unda j cedi^t in -vanum labor^ 
^Et vista prono puppu av..fertur vade. 
Stud ratio polity vineit ac regnat furory. 
‘1‘oten/que tota mente dominatur Detts. 

Hipp. 

; 

_ •' I ■ 

Good Nurfe,thy counfcll I confefle is true^ 
Butforc’tby furylthe worftpurfue. . , 
I know my inindc to mine runs amaine 5 

Which oft lookes back; and helpe delires in vaine. 
So when with bootlefle toyle the Saylcr ftrives 
To ftem the Tide, the current backward drives 
The labouring Barke. Love all my powers ore-fwayes. 
To whole command the conquered Ibule obayes. 

Tet Medea in the end fubdues her felfe to her Judgement: but at the review of Jafon {to have been 4- 
voidedby therules of loves Phyfick) fals into ar claps. Who now, upon promtfe of marriage, fecures 
him againfl thofe horrid incounters, to the ruine of her fat her and countrey, with her counfell,magic all 
drugs and inchantments. His flrffi taske was to tame thofe furious Bulls, andfubjeCl their necks to the 
yoke: fuppofedno other then agarrjfon of mercenary fouldiers o/Taurica [called therefore Bulls) who 
kept the Fort which IBxoihad built about the temple of where the treafure lay: who in regard of 
their robuflious bodies, and fierce dijpofitions, were faid to have homes of iron,hoofes ofbraffe,horribly 
to bellow, and throw flames from their mftrils* Hither Medea conducing the Argonautes by night, 
and calling to the watch in the Taurican language to open the gates unto the daughter of the King, by 
that policy brought them in. When Jafon fowing the ferpents teeth, that is, raiflng a mutiny among 
them • fome fighting in the defence of their charge, and others fiding with Medea • they became ma- 
fters of the place, Laftly with foporiferous hearbs he induced fleepe on the wakefutl Dragon: Draco 
the priefl ofMsirs,and keeper of the treafure, being corrupted with hopes, and charming perfwafions. 
Others write xhat)dTon, not to recover the treafure of Vhrixus, but for the thirfl of King IExol sin- 
finite wealth',made warre onthe Colchians, For by the teflimony ^/ Strabo that nation abounded 
with gold, by reafon oft he vicinity ^/Caucafos: from whence it defc ended in little drills, which the 
inhabitants gathered withfives, andfleeces of wood j the ground of this fable. The fiery Buds, the ar¬ 
med men rifing out of the ground, and wakefud Dragon, may allude to the rocks, flraights, quick- 
fands, and other hazards wtheir perilous paffage : the like defer ibed by Homer in the wandring of 
his Vljffcs,neither is it improbable that in the fear ch of thofe mines they encountred with wilde beafts 
andferpents, the inhabitants offuch rough and unfrequented places. So Solinus affirmes that certain 
rich mountains in Scythia Aliatica are defended by winged Griffens againfl the Armalpians, as the 
pioners in the mines <9/America are not feldsme endangered by Tygers and Lions: and the Divers for 
Pearle in the inland Lakes oft devoured by K^lergatoes; not as if thofe creatures had any care of the 
treafure, but either for prey, or being diflurbed, andfearing, danger to themfelves or their young ones. 
But Suidas interprets the aHions of]zioxx to the knowledge ofchymifiry: the Golden fleece to the Phi- 
lofophersftene, obtained with fuch difficultis, and after fo many tr anfmutations of bodies ; others that 
the goldenfleece was a boekoflhipskins, wherein the making of Gold by that art was comprifed. But he 
who would know too much oft his, let him read Mayerus. who that way allegorizeth moft ofthe fables. 
New Jafon by the Mythologifts is interpretedfor medicine-, not for the body, hut the mindes difeafes- 
as Medea/(j?r counfell, which informes and direlis it 5 otherwif? of it felfe unufefull. So that Jafon^ 
afsifled by Medea, fupprejfeth anger imbofom*d confliHs, and refllejje envy [furious Bulls, inte- 
flint warres, andfieepleffe ferpents)withall the turbulent pafsions of thefoule,andfubjeHs them to his 
reafon: by which he obtaineth the Golden fleece, and returnes with honour into his countrey. Philip 

Duke 
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Duke 

eJ-hieStg»ortef,byweSpiam(i. , 

TheThtmizn%papheirvowes,andfacrificet0the Gods for the fafe returne of their brimes 
Oaely ^fon was abfent by reafon of his extreame old age, from thefe geuerallre\ouinzs. Mon en¬ 

treats Medea to reftorehm untohis youth by power of her hearbs and inchantmenss. Which (he under¬ 

takes : andnowinthefulloftheMooneandfilenceof the Night, wanders abroadwith her garments 
ungtrt, her feet unJhod,and her hatre dijbeveled: the feafons andfajhibhs obfervedby witches in their 
fecret ceremmes.They of oUfuppof 'dthof • hearbs to have thegreateft efficacy in Ma<rick[the Mcone 
being the Patronef^ of Magicians) that were gathered by her light, and then when at full: in that Ibe 
was t bought to j^nnkle them with her Jpurne. of which Lucan in his Eridtho. 

1^5 

2E Son. 

Her words topoyfbn the bright Mopnealpire> 
Firft pale, then red with darke and terren fire: ^ 
As when deprived of her brothers fight; 
Earthinterpofinghisceleftiall lights 
Pcrples.t with tedious charmes, and held below^ 
Till (he on under hearbs her gelly throw. 

• ’ ’^'Pheebe^ue ferena, 
■ATon aliter dirts verborum ebfeffa venenif - 
PaUuit, at nigru torrenifyue ignibtu arjit, 
dnfereretque fuM flammit ccelefiibuf umbreuz 
£t patitur tantos cantu deprejfa laborery 
IDo^e fuppoftan proprior defhumet in her^ 

bM„ 
Phar. 1./. ■ 

This they uf’.d in their for ceries: perhaps mother then the falling dew; the poyfon offuchfmples i - 
creafedbyher virulent influence. Medea thrice aboutwhich roas to be done from t he right 
hand to the left; as contrary to the diurnall motion of the heavens,or as^els are faid backward • Mce 
Uheflrtnkles h'er head with water, andyaunes as often, according to 0 forme of their fuperflition fond 
' then kneeling downe, invokes the afstfiance ofthe Night, thefriend to feere fie, fltnee none were to be 
prefent at their horridfolemnities : next oftheflarres, in regard of their influences, and dominion o- 

I verfublunary bodies: o/Hecate faid to have three heads, of her three denominations; called Cyn¬ 
thia inHeaven,Ty\AnzonEarth,andVTokTpa\OLinhell: faid in her increafe to be in HeavenJ-and 

\to borrow light of her brother -, when at full, to impart herewne to the Barth; and when waning; to 
\declincuntoDarkneffe, andasit weretotheinfernallmanfious • the'Moone according tothediflanc.e 
\ of the Sun affuming fever all figures; honoured by witches for herpowerful operations, giving vertue 
to fuch vegetables. But Hecate in whofe temple Jafon was contrailed Medea, was "the dmghter of 
Perils King tf/Taurica, who furpafsing her father in cruelty, flew, menplike beafts,with her arrows: 
chiefly imploying herfludy in magicallarts andpoyfonous confeilions, which jhepraiiifedon firangers. 
When poyfoning her father, and affuming his fcepter,Jhe but It a Temple to Diana: facrificing on her 

altarallfuchasarrived. AfterfhemarriedE.tz,andhadbyhimMtdeZ‘. whom jheinflruiledin the 
knowledge of hearbs and inchant ments. Whogtow likewife invokes the Earth, Atre,Winds, Mountains 
Rivers,Lakes, and Wood-gods; as either producing or virtuating tn agiofll ingredients: lafily thein- 

\fernall powers ^thusparticulari&ed in her tragedy. 

You rather whom Medea (hould of right 
Implore; thou Chaos of eternall Night; 
The Depths to heaven oppos’d:youinfernaIl Soules, 
Thekingwho thatlad monarchy controulcs. 
And better ravilht Queene: Eumenides 
With lhaky carles, that on the guilty feaze; 
Afcend. 

-^uofpue Medese magis 
Fas efl precari 3 no^is aterna ChaoSy 
^Adverfa fuperis regnUy manefepue impioSy 
DominumqHe regni trifiUy S' ‘Dominam 

fide 

Meliore rapt ant- 
.Adefle^adefle fceleris ultrices DeeSy 
Crinemfolutu fejuaRida ferpentibtu. 

Sen. Med. 

By whofe aide fhe hpafis to have affected fuch wonders : forcing Rivers to retire unto their foun- 
tainesi, caiming the fea^ andinraging it: ferformed as reported at this day by the witches of Lap- 
land and Norway j who fed windes in bagges, or in handkerchers tyed with three knots •, the firjl to be 
unknit when they fetfailejhe fecond at Seajbutthe third not at all • for it includes a contrary ten^pefl .* 
who commonly croff'e thofe with oppofiteformes hat refufe to buy them. And ho marvellfftnce the divel 

I their Mafier is the Prince of the Aire, An oldpra^ice^ as appears by thofe windes^ which jEolus ^gave 
* in a bag to Vlyff^s. The breaking of ferpents jawes with charmes^ is likewife recorded, by Ariftotle 
and Pliny ^ as thus before by the facred Poet: They arc like the deafe Adder that ftoppeth 
her eare 5 which will not hearken to the voice of the charmer, charme he never fo wifely> 

^ ; And 

Hecate. 
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And Teremiah : Behold, I will fend ferpents amoag you, that fhall not be charmed. Bm 
thefe wonders, and the reft here rehear fed, were not offered by thevcrtutofmrds, orsM ^/Medca- 
but rather by wicked Angels y whofeeme to ffd?]ea thentfehes, the better to delude, to them the In- 
chantreffe whereforefo of thefe may be true, as are in the power of the Dwell to effgreater 
then can by man be imagined either by giving an impediment toNaturCy erworkinghyndtnraUcau- 
fes: whereby the Barth may appeare togrone, fountains may be ftopt, and their currents reverted by 
the Seas redundancy ^ clowds produced, anddifterfed -^ftormes raifed, and affwaged-, rocks rent in 
peeces, woods removed, and mountdines forced to tremble with Earth-quakes. And often thofeextrA- 
Ordinary commotions and prodigies, efeeJedby the finger of God, they attribute to their owne power: 
as fore feeing them, andfet^tily moving the mindes of their Votaries to crave them at that inftant: 
which fallingout upon the cloz>e of their invocations and facriftces, appear e to heprocuredhythofede- 
ludingSpirits at theintercefsionof theirfuperftitiofis fervants. Bntofthemfelvesthey can remove 
no intire element, inthat contrary tothedivitdeinftitution inthe order of theuttiverfe i nor alter the 
courfe oft he cirleftiallorbes • nor draw dowHe the iMoone^ as here is inferred, and was beleeved by no 
few of he Ancient. For when by the interpofttion of the Earth between her and the Sunjhe loft her 
light and changed her colour, they generally juppofed her to be vext with incharitments: who by heat- 
ing on kettles and bafons thought to deliver her, as thereby drowning thtcharmes of the Inc ham er. 
The author of this opinion that the Maone could be drawnefrom her ft hear e was Aglonice the daugh¬ 
ter ^/Hegemon; who, beingskilfullin Aftronomy, boaftedto ^^^Theflalian women [foreknowing 
thetimeofher eclips)that jhe wouldperforme itatfuchafeafon: which happning accordingly , and 
they beholding the difiemper of the MooMigiftie credit to her deception. By fuch, but an hone ft er de- . 
ceipt the Indians wtre induced to relieve Cohimbm. Great men, and learned, faith who 
know more then other in natutall caufes,feared the extin(3:ion of the ftarres,or fome milchief ' 
to befall them in their eclipfes, Pindarusand Stt^choms were fuhjebf to this fear e ^ attributing 
the failingoftheir lights to the power ofwitchePAfp. Nor is it a^ouAtv, faith Vives, that thofe 
learned men fhoiild beleeyc that the Moode Wasdrawne downe from heaven: w'hen a fort of 
men, fince we can remember, beleeved that ad Aflfe had drunk her up, becaufe as (he (hone in' 
the river where he drank, a cloud on the fiidden o^er-(hadowed her: for this the Afie was im- 
prilbned, andafteralegalltriall, riptop,tolet the Moone out ofhis belly,that(hemightfliine ; 
as formerly. Eutthat ofMtdtdfsraifingthe dead from thttr graves, is rnore credible-, fince the like 
was adted on the body of a Saint by the witch ofExtAoi: although whether done by divine permifsion, 
or diabolic all Htufton, as yet is in contreVerfie. But more probable, fince the Divell can irans forme 
himfelfe into an Angell of light, that he afifumed the jhape of Samuel. Infomuch that the ap¬ 
paritions of Saints and Angels [of nofinaUdanger to the credulous andunftable) arenotfecure from i 
deception. *' 

% petition is figned by the umfm&ftlendor of the fiarres [the likeWitgiW introduceth ]upi- 1 
tettogive unto Anchifes) Hecats charriot defeending to tranftort her : faid tobedrawne by Dr a- | 
gonsy of the filent fiiding of the Night: and that as jhe her orbe,[o renew they their youths by the caft- 
ing of their skins .* now befalling by the onely fmell of the hearbs coUeEled by Medea, in her nine nights 
la^ence : cut with a brazen Syckle, according to the cuftome of Olfagicians -, agreeing with thefe 
verfes of Virgin. 

\ 
1 

By Moone-light hearbs with brazen Syckle crops r 
14- And poymous weeds that bleed in (able drops. 

Either in that brafife is fo operative in phyficke 5 or here conducing to the purpofeofMcdcd, in the 
\r eft or ing of Touth: for a brazen knife being ft tick in a peece of fiefh will longer keep^ the fame from 
\corruption. being now returned, avoidcs her houfe, andthembracements of]d&)Vii forMa- 
gicians were to ahftaine from V^^rs%[ fitch an ape is the Divell) when they went about their irifernad 
fa'crifces. So none [as they report) at this day can fee any thing in magic all glaffes,that have been pol¬ 
luted with women : infomuch as ordinarily they fet boyes to look therein, and receive what is ftene by re- 
lation.Or rAtherin that Beliefe and Imagination more eafily work on their ftirits. She ereHs two altars 
dfturfe-, the onetoRccsitethefautreftfe ofwitches - and the other toRtht the Goddep of youth, of 
whom we fhall fteake hereafter: tricking them with Vervin 5 an hearb to which the ancient Ma¬ 
gicians did attribute wonders: as that thofe who were anointed therewith Jhould obtaine their pe¬ 

titions- that it procured friendjhip,fubdued the force ofpoyfon, and pacified the anger of the <hds: 
whereupon it was called facred. This was worntby the Roman Embaffadots, out ^ a fu^erfittious 

, . „ opinion. 

> 
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opinion, thit their perfms could not be violated,as longasthe-j carried it about them. ‘There is a tra¬ 
dition, faith a moderne K^uthor, which was old when I was young, and belee ved for canonical 
byluchastoldit ^ nowamaid that liked well of theDivell, who courted herintheh >bicof 
agaUantyouth.butcould not injoy his company, nor he hers, as long as (he had S . lohns 

erafle and vervin about her: and to that efFedt he brake his iiiinde unto her. But tf this [bould. 
bejo-, hoiv illroMit applied by M^dtAin her infernallfacrifice> Hard by fbe dm mo pits: forasto 
the cxlejtull Deities, they (acrtficed on Altars-, totheterreftriall on the earth -Jo did they m ditches 
to the Inf email .• to whom black cattle, and by night, were offered -, their heads held downwards con- 
trary tothe other: cmmgtheirthroates [as here) over thofe trenches imo whichthe hloudnifhed- 
powringin milk and honey, and turning upward the bottome of the goblet. Tolhefe they Coer feed 
not for any good they did; hut to appeafe their wrath- and that they jhouldnot, as malicious to man- 
ktnde, prevent them tn their purpofes For thh UetdetA prayes to the Gods below-, but efbeciallyto 
1 luto [heldfor the divine minde infuf-d through the UMaffe of Earth, andpenetrating to the center-, 
there governing whatfoever ts fuhterren)^ alfoto Proferpina, not fuddenly to 'take away the life of 
oldmfou beforef e coud make atryaU of her m. ForVjokTipmzwas fuppofed, whentheir timewi 
come, to divide the J ouU from the body : as in Virgill of the untimely death of Dido. 

Yet had not Proferpine bereft her head 
Of her faire haire nor doom’d it to the dead. 

T'Teferpina verttce critic 
'-^pfiuleratfStygio/fue caput damnavurat Or- 

4. CO. 

And that they could not die before this ceremony was by her per formed ^ called thereuponthe arbitreffe 

of Ife and death; perhaps becaufe the agedorftek doe commonly die, a little before, or prefently after 

The inf email powers appeafed withfacrifice, prayers, and tedious murmurings (words foftly mat¬ 
tered, barbaroissand-unfgnificant.lefi they fhoalddifturbe the Imagination; although held by the de¬ 
luded of a compulfative power) Medea caufeth JEfoa to be brought forthandcajting him into a dead . 

Jleepewith her inchanments [none now fuffered toJland by) proceeds to her black andfrantickcere- 
' monies. Meant while her medicine boyles in a braz-en Caldron; compofed of fundry hearbs and roots 
efmagicall vertue, and precious ftones of like nature-, the one difperfedly mentioned by Pliny, dnd.the 
other by Albertus, to which Jhe adds the dew of the Night, the Jpume of the Moone (whereof a little 
before] with theflelh andwingsofinfamous Screech-owles: fobranded, in that thei were thnuirhttn 
fmk the bloud of infants as they lay in the c'radle, ^ t ought to 

Bynightthey onbabes,byNurfes left 
In cradles, feaze •, and feaft upon their theft 5 
Tearingt;h^irtenderbreafts with crookedbealces 5 
Who drink the bloud which from their emrailes breaks. 

flotie volant: puerofque prtmt nutricit egen- 
tes 

Et vitiant cunts corpora rapta fuU. 
Carperc dicuntur latfantia vifeera roflris, 
Et plenum peto fangnineguttur habent. 

Ovid. 

Some have beleevedthst Witches have converted themfelves into thofe folitary birds y'by ci cert nine 
ointment y and committed the fore-mentioned cruelties y as they have confejl upon examination : as at 
Porapelona in they ear e 1^83. Tct furely bm illuded by the Divell and their melancholy to their own 
deflruBion. And diver fe wife ludges have admonijhedythat menjbould not give too rajh a beltefe to the^ 
confefsions of Witches,nor yet to the evidence which is brought againjl them : becaufe witches them^ 
felves are imaginative, beleeving oft-times that they do,what indeed they doe not; with all tk^ vulgar ^ 
arc credulous tn this kinde, tooproneto impute meere accidents, and nattir all operations, tothepowerof 
witch-craft ,* Another ingredient is the entrailes of a Wolfc, that ecu Id refume the figure of a man, of 
which we have fpoken in the fable of Lycaon. Tet will we addethis flory reported by Sabinus; 
how one, accuflomim to change himfelfe into a Wolfe y andagaine into aman ^ was lately taken, 
and brought before the Duke ^?/Prufia- accufed by the Pefants for worry ing their cattle: A de¬ 
formed fellow, and not much unlike a beafi. H e had a fcarre on his fac e, the marke of a wound which 
Wits given him by a dog when he w^ a Wolfe,as him felfe reportedwpon examination he confeffed,that 
twice every yeare hewas converted into that fbape-firfi about Chrifimas, and againe at Midfummer: 
at which times he grewfalvagCy ^ was carried with a certain naturall defire to conv'erfe with Wolves 
in the Woods -^afflitted with paine and horror while the haire was breaking out of his skin,and'before he 
was throughl'j changed. For a tria/l he was Jhut tip inprifon, and carefully guarded 5 but continued 
unaltered). 'Ey which it appeares that this y as the Ijkcy prooeedeth from a.kinde -of diftratlipn, 
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md flrength of the abufcd magimtion: the Dwell doubly deluding both themfelves and fuch 04 
behold them mthphantafiick refemblances : althoughBodinaffirmes, and Jlrives to maintainethe 
contrary. The refiofMtdtds ingredtcnts feeme effeBuall to her purPofe: as the Liver of a Hart ^ and 
the head of a Crow {ofall that have life the longeft livers :) e/pecially Snakes : whereof the vtper is'a 
kinde: whofe flejh prepared and eatenyClarifes the eye-Jight,Jlrenphens the fnewes, corroborates the 
whole body ^ and according to Diofcovidcs^ procures a long and a healthfuU age. Infomuch as they pro 
verbially are faid to have eaten a Snake, who look younger then accuflomed. Nor is the wine of vtpcrs 
leffe foveraigne. I have heard it credibly reported by thofewho were eye-witneff es,how a Gentleman, 
long dejperately ftck, was reflored by thefe meanes unto health, with more then accujlomed vigour: his 
gray hatres,whereof he had many, falling all from his head, and fo continuing for feven y ear es after. 
And why might not this fable i?/Medea's renewing old jE&n's youth proceed from thefe and the like 
receipts *, being fo ski If nil in the nature offimples and knowledge of Thyfick 5 purging his body, and by 
inctfien letting out his corrupt blood to fupply his veines with better? making of a dofsrmte man an able 
and lufty • caufmg him to (bed his gray haires, and with renewed juyce and fatnejfe fmoothing his 
wrinkles > The Germanes have written of a bath of that nature : which may in fome fort effeH it by 
c larifying the blood, and fuppling the body. I have read in the hiflories of the W eft Indies of a ridi¬ 
culous Spaniard, who with much cofl and labour, travelled in ijuejl ofa fountaine,famous for r endring 
youth unto age •, which is rightly ranked among incurable Difeafes. But Medea alfo re (lores a youth- 
full mirfde unto iEfon: that is, by curing the body Jhe expelled that morofity' and melancholy, which ae^ 
companies ficknejfe. 

And now Medea, to be revenged ofVtlt^Lsfor the injuries done to Jafon f aughtering his kins- 
folke, and detaining from him the kingdome ^j/Thellaly, counterfeits a diffention with her husband, 
andflies to his court, as it were forfuccour.Where being entertained by his daughters, and inflnuating 
her felfe into their favour *, by her relatingofher merits, and the rejloring of old Mions youth, gave 
them hope that the like might be efelled for their father: whereunto they importune Medea 5 who 
with fome difficulty affents: and to flrengthen their beliefe, by the vertue of her bath converts an old 
Jheepinto a lamb. Whereupon become confident, by her advice they murder their owne father, hoy ling 
his corps in uneffeHuall water‘Jhe avoyding their revenge by her winged Serpents. It is faid that Me¬ 
dea the firjl that invented Bhyfie all baths 5 whereby fije cured fundry difeafes, effect ally cenfum- 
ptions, 'tmd reflored men to their former alacfitie. But le/l her skill jhouldgrow common Jhe praclifed 
it in private. Whenonely knowneto feeth water in a caldron, andbecaufe her compofition wots called a 
dec oHion, they faihed that Jhe efelled her cures by the boy ling of her patients. But Peleas being old 
and weake, is faid to have died in. the bath through extreameimbecillitiei the ground of this fable, 
which alfo deciphers thofe, who,feduced with deceit full hopes, attempt impofsible things, with fruits 
lefe labour, and irreparable detriment. Such are they ( faith Erafmus) who give chemfelves to 
the vanity of Alchy my: for as the daughters of Peleas, by theperfwafionof^/^^^^, put their 
father (out ofa defire to revoke his youth) into a Teething caldron,^ and fbdeftroyedhim: fo 
thofe who are drawne to that art by the cunning of Impoftors,while they promife mountaines 
to themfelves by turning tinne into filver, and copper into gold, mifcrably lofe both their 
labour and coft, to their utter undoing. 

Med^Siefcapingby inchantments, is drawne through the ayre by her Dragons over places where 
fundry transformations hadformerly hapned [which I pajfe over, as altogether obfeure) and at lennh 
.arriveth at Corinth: whither]zionwasfledfromthe revenge' ^/Acaftus for the murtherofhis far¬ 
ther Peleas: entertained by King Creon, upon condition that heJhould repudiate and marry 
his daught er Creula: accepted off out of his necefsitie, and not his eleHion. 

Bamjhed Medea is full ofdiflemper, and horrid conceptions.. 

^FU^rantge}i* rubeMety 
Pallor fugat ruborem. 
Nullum vagante forma. 
Servat diu colorem, 
Vt tigris orba guatit, 
Curfufurente lufirat 
Gangeticum nemm : (tc 
Hue fert pedes (h" iUuc. 
Frxuare nefeit iros 
Medea, ntn antores. 
Nunc irayfimorque cAu/ant 
lunxere. 

$cnu in Meii« 

Her cheekes now glow with fragrant fire. 
Now palenelTe makes that red retire : 
Hcrlookcs no conftant colour (how. 
Frantick, (he hurries to and fro: 
As a rob'd Tigrefle fcoures the wood 
By Ganges ravifht of her brood. 
Now curbs her love, though riot her hate: 
Now joyne to make one defperatc. 

P4lenefe,the going Mdaming oft»e colour, are caufedin thepafsien of anger by the burning of 
■ - - _ the 

\ 
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• F* t J f J •, which caU in more fpirhs from the outward parts to rcfrejhthe^. No ha- 
tred ts jo deadly as that which proceeds from alienated love: the one for the mof part imitating the 
vioUnce of the other, Sheintreats a day es rejpite of CrQOU; in the interim fends a Crowne and a rohe 
to Creula, infeaed with 'magi call poyfons: which being put on fets her all on a flame con fuming 
Creon aljoy who came to her refeue .* and then mnrdred her children by Jafon in fight of their father. 
This appearetb^ the manner of her flight excepted^ to be meerely hifioricall, That, wherewith fhe 4- 
trointedthegarmentyis calledl^alphthaby Plutarch: t he ufe thereof fir (I foundoutby her-and there¬ 
upon named Medea s Inchantmenu Betweene this and fire there isfuch a fjmpathj, that it dr awes 
tt unto it^ as the Loadflone doth Iron 5 and is alfo incenfed by the naturall heat of the bod^ : inra^ed 
rather then fubduedby water: 

Fire feeds on water, by fupprelling burnes: 
Whatlhould extinguifh, intofuell turnes. 

^lit unda flammasprohibetur magU 
Magif ardet ignis, ipfaprafidia'occupat. 

Sen Med. 

It ts found in Parthia, effect ally about Ecbatan. Alexander at his being in thofe parts, for his {port 
made the garments of one of his Pages to be fecretly anointed therewith and fet on fire: which burnt 
him to deaths although all pofsible meanes were ufed to preferve him. This is a kinde of fly mie chalke 
ingendred among the rocks: Petreol being the liquid Naphtha, and almofl of like operation. Where¬ 
of Mathiolus relates a wonderfull flory, told him by a Hungarian Earle ^ who had a Well in his 
grounds into which the Petreol diflilled through the crannies of the Earthy together with the water. 
This WHi being ruinous in the bottomey a Mafon was hired to repaire it: who not able to fee without 
a lighty carried a lanthorne and candle downe with himy fhutasclofe aspofsibly could be: when the 
Petreol fuddenly attralling the flamCy threw upthe workman, blowing the cover of the Well into the 
ayrCy and burning whatfoever was about it. But the Italians are no lejfejfuperfubtil in mifehiefe then 
was our Medea : who have invented certaine hollow balls of mettle inclofing artificiallfrey and 
planted about with little pijloll barrells, Thefe Jhut in a box with a fuperfeription and direction unto 
thofe to whom they intend the mifehiefe ^ as foone as opened the traine cakes fire, and the piflolls fud¬ 
denly difeharge: mortall not feldome unto the jlanders byy as well as to hint that receiveth the prefent. 
This diveli/h device hath beeneput in practice at Florence, Millaine, and'Vcnict: where, in the 
Arfenall they keepe a Box which was prefentedto one of their Dukes by a feeming petitioner: who 
in the delivery thereof, by pulling a trig with his finger, difcharged four e pifloUs at once in his 
bofome, . - 

From Corinth, Medea fled unto Athens: whom iEgaeus ejpoufed, and had by her a fbnne caUed 
Medus who after left his name to Media. Now Thefeus, imitating the example (?/Hercules, ha¬ 
ving purged thofe parts of the world from theeves and oppr efforSySrrived at Athens; neither knowne, 
or ever feeneby hisfather. Medea hadperfwaded j^goeus to poyfon him as a man full of danger^ (but 
indeed that the kingdome of Athens might defeend toherfonne) and for that purpofe had invited 
him to a feafl • preparing for him a ftep-mothers love-cup infeCied with Aconite, This hearb ts here 
faid to have fprungyin regard of the venomous qualitieyfrom the foame Cerberus 5 which dropt 
from his j awes when Hercules drag d him out of Hell through the Cave ofTenzxns^caUed Acheni- 
fia, not farre from Heraclia, where Aconitegrowes in abundance: and indeed the poyfon both of Ser¬ 
pents and mad dogSy is chiefly in their foame, andjlaver of their teeth, Cerberus by others is faid to 
have beenea horribleferpenty thereflaine by Hercules .* whom Homer firfl caded a Dog. but left 
him undeferihed. His name doth flgnifie (as we have formerly declared) a devourer of flefli * and 
allegorically is taken for he grave: whomUtrcnlcsinforceth • inthatvertue breakes through death 
and oblivion, and gives to it felfe a glorious immortality. The Grave is ever ravenous, but never 
fatisfied: and fuch is Ccvbexus the type of covetoufnejfe-^ tormented and mad with griefe, when in- 
forced to bounty : for this caufe faid at the fight of light to vomit his poyfon. He is fained to have ma- 
m heads, in that covetoufneffe is the root of allflagitious offences: to skulke in a dark Cave, and in 
the paffage to Hell • be caufe no vice Jo obfeures the underflanding, norleades a readier way to perdition. 
But Hercules, the vertue and magnanimity oftheminde, hates Cerberus from infcrnalldarkneffe, 
to his perpetUdllglory : fince noheroicall aHion can proceed without treafures, the flnewes of warre, 
andfuell of magnificence. Voxiphytins faith that the badge ofStx^^isandlii% {the fame with Dis; 
4i;rfProferpina) wa^s a three-headed Dog •, reprefenting that triple natufd Divell, which haunts the, 
ayre, the earth, and the water. But to returne to thd hiflory. .ffig^us at that inftant knowing The- ^ 
fcus for his fonne by the hilt ofhisfword, which he had left with his mother ^thxa at the time of his 
conception, fl;ruck the poyfon out of his hand, andfo preferred him from the praCfice ^/Medea‘; Who 

hilt 

Tks says. 

Cerberus. 
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Cercyon. 

Sinis. 

Scyron. 

Andrcgeus. 

Arne. 

now deteUed avoids his revenge hy her.accujlomed arts 5 nnd returning into her countrej recovered 
her fathers kingdeme. After her death the Cojchians gave her divine honours: it being lawjullfer 
no men to be prefent at her fieri fees, nor at any time to enter her Temple, in regard of the tngrantude 

tf/Jafoii. . j 
M%sn%facrificethto the Gods for the deliverance of Th.de.\i% from fo imminent a danger. The 

hth^nhni celebrate his praifeintheirfongs; their jpirits exalted with hberall cups ■, and mention 

his particular merits. 
As the pughter at Marathon of the Cretan who wafted their countrey. A Cretan Captain fo 

cailedj who infejled thofepart's with his Pyracies. 
Then flew the Croraonian Swine^ furnamed Ph^a, that iSy overgrown with age: who was indeed 

a licentious woman, a robbery and a murtherepy committing fever all outrages: and called a SoWyfor 

her beaftly life andfalvagedipfttion. , / 
In the territories of Epidaurus he ftew Periphetes • faidin regard of his rapine to be the fonne of 

V ulcan, or fire 5 who fought with a cluhy which ever after was carried by Thefeus, as a marke of his 
conijueji - and to fhew, how that which he had from the hands of another y was invincible in his own. 

He put pamaitres (calledalfo Procruftes, of compelling J to that kinde of death which he had 
inficded on others : who rackt outy or cut Jhorty to the length of his bed fuchpangers as came to Har- 
mionia. 

Robuftioas Cercyon (who, among other infolenciesy conftrainedpapngers to wrafikyandmurdred 
thofe whom he kadvanquiftH) was overcome andftain by Thefeus • who firjl devifedthe fights of 
wr aft ling y which onely by ftrength was carry ed before. 

He tyedSinis (a cruelltheefey whorob*dm theflraights of Peloponnefus)^;^ the arms andlegs to 
the horod^downe branches of trees *y which jerking up-^war d, tore him in pecces .• himfelf having fo 
abufedhis ftrength in the torturing of others. For according to the example of Hercules, he made 
fuch tyrants to undergotheir own cruelties. 

Laftly he threw Scyron head^long from a cliffe *, who in cruellpaftime caufed thofe whom he had 
robbed to wafh his feet- and while they were about it, fturnd them into the fta. Certain Rocks below^ 
by the way which leads between Megara and the Corinthian Scyron 
argument to the fable of his converfton into a Rock (the waters thereahmt ever turbulent andunnavi^ 
gable) the UndynorfeUy affording him fepulture. 

Thefe were the atchievements Thefeus, while yet ay out h : and thus the joy full Athenians ex^ 
toll his vertues - makingpublique vows for his f tfetie, and drinking his health, a cuftome which can 
only challenge antiquitie : obfervingyeerely this Feftivallin his honourywhich they called Thefeia. 

Rut no humane felicitie is either perfeli or permanent. 

Sic enitn defiinarunt dii rryiferif mrtalibufy 
Vt vivant trifles : ipfl vero flne cur a fknt. 
Duo quippe dolia. jaceut in lovif limine 
Munerumy qualia datyalterum malorum y, al- 

terum v. bonorum, 
Cui quidem mifeens dederit Iupiter fulmina.- 

tOTy 

Interdum quidem malum tile confequitur y in¬ 
ter dum V. bonum : 

Cut autem ex triflibus dederityinjuria exponit', 
Et ipfum mala fames in terra alma exagitat. 
Verfaturq, nec diu honoratus, nec hominibtts, 

1-1 pm. Iliad. I. 24. 

Alife repleat with grief the Gods decree 
To wretched Man; themfelves from fbrrow free. 
Two Tuns, with gifts of Good and Evill, ftand 
In loves high porch, difperfedby his hand. 
Thefe mixt, on whom the Thunderer bellows; 
Taft the vicillitude of joyes and woes: 
On whom the bad •, they wander through the aboads^ 
Of burdned Earth, defpis’d by men and Gods. 

-trr- 

iEgeCus and his fubjeHs have their joyes difturbed by a dread full preparation of warre: now threatned 
by Minos, the Cretan King, for the murder of his fonne Androgens - fecretly ftain by their envy y 
becaufte at the folemn Games he had won thtpriz>e from Athenians. Othersfay, in that he claimed 
the Crown of Athens or fome yeerly tribute from ibgseus by the bequeft ^/’EriiStheus: who being aided 
by Afterius, called otherwife Zanthus, the fat her of Miuo^y in a great and dangerous warre againft 
Kumolpius the fonne c/Neptune, thereby obtaining the viHcry made Zanthus hk heirCy oringa-- 
ged his count rey in an annuatl tribute: for which Androgens being fent by hk fat her y was treache^ 
roufty murdered. They had a Feaft at Athens which they called Speedy Help, memoriall of their 
delivery by A fterius. Minos, although ftrong in men, and thejuftice of hk caufe, yet providently 
feeks to augment hk power by confederate forces; and failes for that purpofe tot lie adjacent llands : 
winning fome to kls parti e by liber allpromifeSy and others by armes. Cy thmos betrayed unto him by 
kxnc for a reward*., and therefore here fained to have beenturr/ d into a Daw : abird that delights in 
ftealthy but e/peckHy of gold andftlver. Minos rej cFted by others y at length arriveth at iEgina, the 

•_;____ kingdome 



gdom of a»d tntrms his ajsijlance: who refufe'th in regard of the ancient amitie be¬ 
tween hm and the Athenians. Sut he, holding it at that time better to threaten, then confume his 

forces y artMctdentallwarre, whkhif tutfucceJJefallwoHldhavemttchimpayredhisejlimatton, de¬ 
ports from Mgmi. ^ ’ 

Nofooner was the Cretan out of fight, ,pcphalus entred their haven. A Prince of noble 
endowments; and tn his -jouth ofextraordinary beahtie; fent now from Athens upon de like occafton. 
To whornmicasprornijeth afsidance: and relates ( upon his admiring tofeefo many of equally eers, 
yet none of thofe whom he formerly knew at his firB being there) the miferable mortalitie, which befell 

them through the wrath of ]\sno, becaufe he hadcalled that HandBgina, of yhe name of his mother 
her nvalL: wherein the naturdU caufes, fymptomes, and lamentable effeHs of thepeBilence are moji 
accurately defjibed. But the fupernaturall caufr is attributed by our Poet to his mothers adultery with 
Jupiter, andhts honouring of the adultereffe: nor can the divine vengeance by humane help be di- 
verted or rnitigated. To this may that be compared, which befell in the "raion of Edward the third : 
when the livtngwere too few to bury the dead, and the King inforced to forfake hisktngdome. The 
former tsfaid to proceed from the anger of Juno j in that the aire, corrupted by the venemom vapours 
of the earth, or other accidents, ts the author of infeBien. Nor are naBy favours Me deadh which 
fuddenly ftrtke to the brain, andpoyfon theprits: lamentably experienced at the Solemne Affizes 
at OxfoiAffo called of that fad event) when hell and Barham, theludges-, the High Sheriffe 
and moB of the lufiices of theBench, were kild by the flench of thePrifoners. Nor are thofe fmclls 
mofi pernicious which we rejeB and abhorre; but fuch as have famefimtlitude with our bodies and fo 
infmuate and betray thepr its. w :®acus flies to his devotion, the onely way to rep aire hi Mes: 
who receives afuceeffefullftgnefrom Jupiter by lightning and thunder, ofthefe they held of old that 
there were two forts: the one to punijh theguiltie, and the other propheticalU, which if proceeding 
from the left fide, was aflgne that their petitions were granted. For although the left was in other 
hhinp efteemed unlueky ■ yet proproas to fuch as prayed or facrificed. becaufe it ■ is the. rirht unto 
thofe who are adored: as Vir^l intimates in the prayer of A n.-hifrg. 

Almightie love, if prayers do pierce the skie, 
Onowlookdown: andif ourpietie 
Be pleafing, help, this omen certain make. 
Aslboneaslaid, a clap of thunder brake 
On his left fide: a long train’d Starre in night 
Shot through the aire, and ran with blazing light. 

N •• 

And in true divinitie the defeending effrefrom heaven to confume the facrifice^ voas a note of accept 
tmee : perhaps the ground of this counterfeit Tradition • which is not without feme abfarditie^ fince 
thunder in winter is very rare^ and alwa^es efteemed unlucky, .ffiacus ejpying a multitude of Ants at 
the root e of an Oake, deftredas many men from to fupply the number of thofe, whom the Pe- 
jl Hence had devoured: who dreames in the night of what he hadfeene in the day • and wit hall, that 
they were turned into men •, which proved true in the morning. Thefe he called Mermidons 5 a name 
exprefsing their difeentymdaffinitie in dijpofitions - given toparcimony, patient of labour, diligent 
in getting, and keeping what they have gotten. Andfuch are t hefe painfull and provident creatures • 
which provide for Winter tn the Summer: to whom Salomon fenact h his ftuggard. of whofeindu^ 
ftry thnsVirgil. * 

Juphet emnipctensj preeiiu/ffleOeruuBu, 
K/lfJsiee nts f hoc tsuitum ^ flpietstt* mere- 

tnuT, 

DscUitide, dttxiliumpater , atql hac omnia 
firma. 

t 

Vise eafatsu epat Jenior^ubitegy fra^ore 

Intonuit lavam , cJr de calo lapfaper umbras 

SteBafacem ducens , tmilta cum luee cncurrit. 
.£n. 1. 2. 

As Ants that prey upon a heap of Corn •, 
To their dark caves, of winter mindfull, bom. 
The black bands ilfiie forth ; who bearc their Ipoyle 
Through narrow waics, and with induftrious toyle 
The grain ihove with their Ihoulders: fome the flow 
Drive and chaftile: the paths with labour glow. 

veluti ingentem formica farrit deervum 
Cum pepulant} hyemis memores y ttUoa^ r#- 

ponunt. ^ 

2n nigrum campis agmen, pradamqi per 
herbas 

ComneUant, calle angujlo i parsgrandia tru- 
dunt 

Obnixa frumenta burner is,pars agmind co^ura^ 
Cafligantcj’, moroi : opere omnu femitafervet, 

Mxi. 1. 4. 

•t 

^his fable was dfo invented of the few inhabitants of that Tjland: who by reafon oft he frequent pira^ 
cies and incurftons of other nations, dwelt in obfeure caves 5 hid under the Earth like Pifmtres. When 
M^cus taught them to build (hips, and exercifed them in martiall difeipUne: whereby they were both 
animated, and inabled to fefift the irquries of ftrangers. S0 that in the end they forfeoke their retreats, 
and cohabited in dities {[aid therefore of Fifmires to be converted into nien) who of all thofe feas 

. ..... . . . .. _^ ^ bhdined 
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obtained the dominion. But Strabo rtforts them to be fainedfttch, in that they digged the earth like 
Ants to prepare it for the Somr •, and dwelt in Caves, becauje at the firft they wanted matenalls for 
the building of houfes. Lajlly , in this is intimated the prevalency of prayer which proceeds frompijl 
men • forfuch was ^acus: and therefore not unworthily fained to be the fonne Jupiter, and tn an 
other world to judge the Souls of the Deceafed. Tetinthis fable there is ( according to 

glimps of the truth: for that doBrin of the Prophets how the fonne of Codjhouldjudge the dead, be- 
tn>^ derived to the Ethnicks •, they, not knowing any other God, who govern din heaven ^ Jupiter, 
declared that the fonne of love was a judge of the infernals • not Apollo, nor Bacchus, nor Mercury 
(forthefethey efleemedcwlefiials) but fuch a fonne who had been amort all, andexcelledin jujlice- as 
was this iEacus: the truth poetically corrupted, or rather impaired by theprogreffe through fo many 
mouthes, and to places far dijlant, 

Peleus and Telamon, thefons of Rzoas,now imployed in raifing forces for Cepbalus 5 Phocus, 
his youngefl, entertains him inthemeane time. When QtfhdXuspaking anoccaftonfrom the commen¬ 
dation of his javelin, relates the properties of the fame, with the unfortunate end of Procris his wife,^ 
proceeding from their alternate jealpufies. He is fat d to have been beloved and ravtjhed by Aurora ^ in 
that he ufually Jfent the Morning in the woods, tranfforted with the delight of hunting : To rejeH 
her; in fore-flowing his accuflomed exercifes, • as not induring to be fa longabfent from his beloved 
wife : the foundation of his jealoufie [herefaid to be infufed by Aurora,, or the praHife of a rivall) an \ 
humor eafil'^ raifed, and augmented by his own example. For jealoufe Jf rings from the abundance of 
love y which makes the lover under-value himfelfy and over-value the affeHed • imagining that no 
ey e hut muf of necefsitie look with the like admiration and defire, enviom of every mans worth, and 
proneto keleevewhat he feareth. In fomuch, that the feliatie of life, confifting inthe fruition of 
beautie and noble endowments, by a melancholy and groundleffe fuff it ion, convert s'to the deadlicfl of 
difeafes •, inthe blood a continuall fever, and in the minde a Fury. Cephalus, fee king out what he ] 
feared to fnde, returns difguifed unto Athens ( and therefore fatd ta have been changed by Aurora) 
where he found his houfe in good order, and his wife perplexedfor his abfence. But not fo contended,^ he | 
vainly attempts her with all the fubtilties of a lover • till by multiplying of gifts, jhe feemes to him in \ 
the end to waver. When difcovering himfelfand upbraiding her dtfoyaltie; jhe overcome withJhame \ 
and indignation to be fo unworthily fuJpeHedand betrayed, abandoning her houfe, her husband,and for ; 
his fakethefocietie of men 5 fl'yes unto the folitary woods,and devotes her felf tothe fervice of T>'\zn2L. | 
By this PixioQ,o limn dhis Phyfition, and the derider of ^omzxicits Curious Impertinent: all 1 
tending tofet forth the force of gifts, and danger of unnecejfary triads, Thefeare of loftng what we ' 
love,fuppreffeth all other paffions andmore violently inflames the diftraHed affeHions. So Cephalus 
importunately folic its, accufeth him felf, intreateth her pardon, and at length obtaines it. She gives 
him a lavelin [now held in his hand) and a F>ogge - both given her by Diana. The vertne of the one \ 
was never to miffe the markc it was thrown at,..and to return of it felfe to the owner: of the other j to * 
furpajf e all others in running. i., 

Cephalus reports the wonder full change of his Dogge unto Phocus. For the Thebans negleHing, 
in regard of their obfeuritie, the oracles of • preferring before them thofe of the^zi^id^s 
had their fields infefted by the revengefull Goddejfe with acrueSbeafl , which dcjlroyed their cattell 
with their keepers. This hunted by the youth of Greece, and now purfuedat the heeles by Lelaps,Cc- 
phalus his Dogge, they both in an infant were converted into marble, that neither might be out-run of ' 
either. The Oracle of Themisy^;^/y?^^ good and wholfome advice, [Jhe being the Goddejfe of Coun- ' 
fell, perfwading onely what isjufl andhonefl ) as that of the 'iizizi^sfoelijh. So while the Thebans 
for fake the better to follow the worfe, they draw on themfelves a publique calamitie : in all efates not 
rarely exemplified. This beafi was called the Fox ofTumtQlus, becaufe he lurked in that hill: but 
that fo little a creature fhould do fo great mifehiefe, is altogether incredible. Palephates reports him 
foramanoflihQhtswhowascalledhXofh. [ by interpretation a Fox\ themofiprudent andfubtill 
among all the Thebans • whom the king, fujfecling hispopularitie,baniJhedthe Citie. He, gathering 
a great army, intrenched himfelf on Tumemis • from whence he pillaged thofe quarters : whereupon 
it was faid that the Tumeflian Fox, alluding to his name,fowafled their countrey. Whom Cephalus 
with his Athenians, in aide of the Thebans, few in a fet batted,and overthrew his forces, Tz^tzes 
writes that Lelaps was alfo a man - formerly fent by Minos unto Cephalus, by whofe intercefsien he 
was reconciled to Procris: who after encountring Alopix fea, both perijhed together by falling on 
the rocks: and there fore fained to have been converted into Marble. 1 have heard of a Hare and a 
Gray-houndinthe warren of Hampton, which ran fo eagerly, that both, even then when the one was 
ready to feaze on the other, expiredIn an inflant 5 and in that poflure are there figured inflone: Why 

  therefore 



___ ATJ 
Unmhir^r!^ <i»d the Fox proceed from the like accident ? Nom the Iave- 
ohalus ho ■ ^^''ke It tv.u thrown at, doth only demon/irate the skill of the thrower Cc- 
p alus beingi^hred among the excellent hunters of that An^e by Xenophon. 

He concedes wtth the miJerabU death of Procris, procee%nl from hi fujbition, as Mfor- 

7oble'^e in ioveLarefulloffearc{a„Lpt 
Prefervh/thaffeBedl^^T f'l 1 fof‘of lealoufteartftng from the care of 
p ejervtng the affeiledto them]elves, who no more then Princes will admit of partners : 

I4.I 

My life, my fortunes; allure thine: my love 
Forbeare j nor will I rival'd be by Jove. 

Te foe turn nitd, te corporis ejfe Ucebit^ 
To domitmm adrrtirto rebut, Amice^tit, 
Leff^o te folum, leQ^o te depreeor uno t 

Rivale/to pojfum non e^oferre iovem, Tibull. X - -- J 

r et Ptoctisfeare is incottntred by her hope, derived from her own innorr«r-« . ;^r l n. n 

credit of her eyes.- and therefire fefmh fUau!Into The 

Whs.andbjrtiBl/ngamongtheleaves i^r^siMenX'^Ulff^ 

fVho dying conjures him by all the obligations of love and religion, never to taki 

^”»^^‘^l^^‘»\SofarredothjealoufieextendbeyondUfe,thateveninde^^^ 
wretched Qxt^h^hx%tnfortnes her of her error, in taking anamefor afubftanJ: who pnilei^ Tud 

tobe fodecetved, and dyes contentedly. Petrarch alluding to this, divides the nameif his Mi£eife 

LmiitntoLmra-. fuchuthe favourable breath of the heUved- at efentiaU to thecontentof The 

^lUt M iT devtced to deterrefrom ill grounded jealufte 
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The Book. 

The Argvment, 

ArmonlotuwaBs. - L ewd ScyWa. now defiaires; 
With Nifus, chang’d; the Lark the Hobby dares'. 

Ariadnes Crown a ConfieBationmade. 
Th inrpentne'yoath a Partridge ■ fliB afraid 

Of mounting. Meleagers Sifters mourn 

HuTragedie.: to Fowle,fo named, turn. 
Fiye water Nymphs theftye Echinades 
Demonftrate. Perimele, neere to thefe, 

*~Becomes an Iland. love and Hermes take 

The formes of men. .A Citie turnd t’ a Lake: 
A Cottage to a Temple. That good pare, 

Old'&mch a^dPhditvaQTij changed are 
At once tofacred Trees. Inyariom/bapes 

Blew Pxottns ftorts. ' Oft felf ebatigdUttx^ fcapes 
Scorn dferyitude The Streame of Czlydoa 
Forfakes his own, and other jhapesputs on. 

exalts the Day: to hell (fell; 
Old defeends. The Eaftcrn winds now 

^ ^ Moyft clouds arofe; when gentle Southern gales 
Befriend returning FuUfailes 
Wing his fuccelTefull courfe: who, long before 
All expedation, toucht the willied fliore. 

Mcane-while juft M.inos waftes ^ LelegitCs coaft. 
And girts Alcothoes Citie with his Hoaft. 
This held; whofe head a Purple hairc, 
^ Mong thofe of honourable filver, bare: 
His Kingdomes ftrength. Six aged Moons grew young: 
Yet warres luccefle in equall ballance hung. 
Slow Vidoy, in dioice yet what to do. 
With doubtmll wings Twixt either armie flew. 
A royall Tower, with founding walls, there ftands; 
Ercded by Afolio s facred hands s 
Whereon, they iay, he lai'd his golden Lyre 5 
Whofe-ftrings the ftones with harmonic infpire. 
This, ^ Nifta daughter oft afcends alone; 
And dropsfmall pebbles on the warbling ftone: 
In time of peace. When warre had peace expeld. 
From thence the conflidsof fterne Mars beheld. 
By this delay,the Princes names ihe knows; 
Their armes,horfe, habits, and ^ Cydonian bows 2 
^ Bur Of a"s Sonne, the Generali, yet knew. 
More then the reft; more then T was fit to do. 
For when he wore his fairely plumed cask; 
She thought him lovely in that warlike mask 2 . ’ 

Or when his brafle-refulgent fliield he raisM 5 
His gracefull gefture infinitely prais'd. 
Nor could his pradis'd arme let flye a dart; 
But ftraight fh’extoUs his ftrength, inform'd by art. 
If he an arrow drew; lE'would fweare that ib 
Afollo ftood, when he difeharg'd his bow- 
But when, his helmet ofi- he Ihe w'd his face; 
When clad in puiple, with a gallant grace. 
He on his hot-high bounding Courier fits: 
O then file fcarce was miftris of her wits 1 
Happy (he calls the lance his hand fuftaines: 
Happy flie calls his hand-fuftained raignes. 
And had ftie po wre, ftie would have madly pafl:' 
Through all the hoftile ranks ; her felf have caft 
Amid the Cretan tents, even from that to wre; 
Or ope the braife-rib’d gates to Minos powre: 
Or what he elfe could willi. She then frirvay'd 
The S Gnofsian Kings white Tent; and foftly faid 
. Whether I ftiould for this fo fad a warre ‘ 
Or joy, or grieve; within my fdf I jarre. 
Alas, that he I love lEouldbc my foe I 
I had not known him had it not been fo; 
Yet me in hoftage might he take’: of p<5acc 
A pledge; hisipoufe;' and bloody broylesfurceafe. 
No marvell though a God her beautic took: 
If ihc that bare thee had fo fweet a look. 
Thrice happy I, could I with wings prevent 
This dull delay y and fly to Minos tent. 

X 2 
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My felf I would difclofe, confefle my flame; 
And buy him, with what dowry he flhould name 
But to betray thefe towers: dye defire, 
E"re I by treaibn to your ends alpire. ^ 
Yet, through the Vi(ftors clemency, itfbmc, 
Nay many, hath avail'd, t' have been o'rc-come. 
luft warre he wageth for * his Sons fad end: 
His caufe is ftrong: ftrong arms his caufe defend. 
Sure we muft fall- If fuch our Cities fate; 
Why fiiould his po wre inthrone him in this State, 
And not my love ? better, without delay, 
His fouldiers blood, his own, he conquer may. 
For ill-prefaging feares my reft confound, 
Leaftfome, not knowing him, ftiould Minos wound: 
For no heart is fo hard, that did but know, 
And would a lance againft his bofome throw. 
Then thus; with me, my countrey I intend 
To render up; and give thefe warres an end. 
What is't to intend ? Each paflage hath a guard; 
My father keeps the keyes, and feesthembard. 
'Tis he defers my joyes; 'tishel dread: 
Would I were not, or he were with the dead I 
Tuflb, we are our own Gods. They thrive, that dare: 
And Fortune is a foe to flothfull pray'r. 
Long fince, another, fcorcht with fuch a fire, 
By death had forc't a way to her defire. 
And why fhould any more adventurous prove ? 
I dare through fword and fire make way to Love. 
And yet here is no ufe of fire nor fword; 
But of my fathers haire. This muft afibrd 
What I fo much affedf, and make me bleft: 
Richer then all the treafure of the Eaft. 

This faid; Night, nurfe of cares, her curtains drew 5 
When in the darke ftie more audacious grew. 
In prime of reft, when tyr'd with day-bred cares 
Sleep all infolds; iTie filently repaircs 
Into her fathers bed-chamber j and there 
Picks out (6 horrid ad:!) his fatall haire. 
Seaz'd of her wicked prey; with her ftie bore 
The guiltie fpoyle; unlocks a Pofterne doore: 
Then paft the foe (bold by her merit made ) 
Vnto the King not un-aftoniflat, faid. 
Inforc'tby Love, I Scylky Nifm Seed, 
Ye eld up my Countrey,'and my Gods: no meed, 
Butthee,Iaave. This purple haire receive, ^ 
My loves rich pledge: nor tliink a haire I give. 
But my old fathers head. And therewith fhe 
Prefents the gift with wicked hand. But he 
Rej eds her proffer: and much terrifi'd 
With horror of fo foulc a deed, reply'd: 
The Gods exile thee f b thou moft abhord!) ^ - 
Their world; to thee ^ nor Land nor Sea afford. 
How-ere ^ loves CreetCy the world wherein I raign, 
Shall fuch a Monfter never entertain. 
This faid: the moft juft Vidor doth impofc 
Laws, no lefie j*uft, upon his vanquifht foes. 
Then orders, that they forthwith ores convay 
Aboard the braffe-beakt ftiips,and anchors wayc. 

When ScjlU faw ^ the Gnofsian navy fwim;. 
And that her treafon was abhorr'd by him; 
To violent anger fhe converts her prayers. 
And Fury-like, with ftretcht armes and fpred haires; 
Cry'd; Whither fly'ft thou? leaving me,whofe love 
V Vith conqueft crown'd thee ? 6 prefer’d above 

My Countrey! Father I 'twas not thou didft win j 
But I that gave : my merit, and my finne. 
Not this; not fuch affodion, could perl wade; 
Nor that on thee I all my hopes had laid. 
For whither lEould I go, thus left alone ?^ 
What? to my Countrey ? that’s by meo'rc-thrown. 
Wer'tnot? mytreafondoomesmetoexile. 
Or to my father: given unto thy fpoyle ? 
Me worthily the Citizens will hate *. 
And neighbours feare th' example in their State. 
I, out of all the world my felf have thrown. 
To purchafe anaccefic to Greet 
Which if deny'd; and left to fuch defpaire j 
Europa never one fb thanklefle bare: 
But fwallowing ^ Sjrt% ^ Charyhdis chaft wifh wind; 
Or fome fell Tygrefle, of th' Armenian kinde. 
lovers not thy ftther; s nor with forged lliape 
Of Bull beguilcT, thy mother fuffer'd rape. 
That ftory of thy glorious race is fain'd: 
For (be a wild and loveleffe Bull fuftain’d. 
O »4ther Nifusy thy revenge behold 1 
.Rejoyce, 6 Citie, by my treafon fold I 
Death,Iconfeffe,Imerit. Yet would I 
Might, by their hands whom I have inj'ur'd, dye. 
For why ftiouldft thou, who onely didft fubdue 
By my oftending, my offence purliie ? 
My Countrey and my ftther felt this finne: 
Which unto thee hath meritmous been. 
Thou worthy art ^ of liich a wife, as ftood 
A Bulls hot luft within a Cow of wood; 
Whofe fhameleffewombe ^a monftrous burthen bare. 
Ah! do my forrows to thy eares repaire ? 
Or are my fruitlefie words born by that wind 
That bcares thee hence, and leaves a wretch behind ? 
No marvell though Pajiphae prefor'd 
A Bull, thou farre more falvage then the Herd. 
Woe’s me I make haft I muft: the waves with ores 
Refbund; his ftiip forfakes, with us, our fhores. 
In vain I He follow thee ungratefull King: 
And while I to thy crooked veflell cling 
Be drag'd through drenching feas. This having f^d. 
Attempts the waves, by Cupids ftrengthning aid. 
And cleaves t’ his fhip. Her father, now high flown 
Strikes ayerie rings (a red-maild Hobby grown ) 
And ftoops to cuffe her with his golden feares. 
She flips her hold, infeebled by her feares. 
While yet a Ming, that fbe might efehue 
The threatning fea, light wings t' her fhouldcrs grew* 
Now changed to a bird in fight of all: 
This, of that ravifbt haire, we ^ Ciris call. 

No fooner Minos touchtthe Cretan ground. 
But by an hundred Bulls, with garlands crown'd, 
Flis vows to conqueft-giving love he payd: 
And all his palace with the fpoyle arrayd. 
And now his families reproach increaft. 
That uncouth prodigie, halP man, half beaft, 
1 The mothers foule adultery defcry'd. 
Minos refolves his marriage fhame to hide 
In multitude of roomes, perplext, and blind. 
The work t' excelling Eadaltu aflign'd. 
Who fence diftrabfs, and error leads a maze 
Through fubtill ambages of fundry wayes: 
As Phrygian Maander f^rts about 
The flowry vales; now winding in, now out; 
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The Eighth Book. 

Himfelfe incounters, fees what foUowes, guides 
His ftreames unto their (prings; andjdoubling, Aides 
To long mockt feas: fo Ddtdalpu compird 
Innumerable by-waies, which beguild 
The troubled lenlc; that he who made the fame, s, 
Could fcarce retire : fb intricate the frame. 
When in this fabrick Minos had inclos’d 
^ This double forme, of man and beaft compos’d; 
The Monfter, with Athenian blond twice fed. 
His owne ^ the third Lot,in the ninth ye arc, ihed. 
Then by a Clew reguided to the doore 
(A virgins counfcll) never found before ; 
^ !L/£gides, with rapt Ariadne^ makes 
Tor Dia: on the naked fliore fbrfakes 
His confident and fleepe-opprefled Mate. 
Now, pining in complaints,the dcfolate 
BacchmyWV^ marriage,comforts; and that foe 
Might glorious by a Conftellation be; 
Her head unburthens of her cro wne, and threw 
It up to Heaven: through thinner ayre it flew, 
flying, the j e wels that the verge inchace 
Conveit to fires; fafl: fixed in one place; 
Th’old forme retaining. ^ They their ftation take, 
Twixt Him^ that Kneeles, & Him who holds the Snake. 

The Sea-impris’nedZ)<€^/^, mean-while, 
Weary of Greet, and of ^ his long exile; 
ToLicbt with his countries love,and place of birth; 
Thus laid: Though Minos bar both Sea and earth; 
Yet heaven is free. That courfe attempt I dare: 
Held he the world, he could not hold the ayre. 
This laid; to arts unknowne he bends his wits, 
And alters nature. Quils in order knits, 
Beginning with the leafl:: the longer ftill 
ThelEortfiicceeds; much like a rifing hill. 
Their rurall pipes, the fhepheards long,' agoc, 
(Fram’d of unequall reeds) contrived fb. 
With threds the midfl, with wax he joynes the ends; 
And thefe, as naturall wings, a little bends. 
Young Icarus flood by, who little thought 
That with his death he playd ,• and fmiling, caught 
The feathers tofled by the wandTing ayre: 
Now chafes the yellow wax witli bufie care, 
And interrupts his Sire. When his lafl hand 
Had made all perfec^l; with new wings he fend 
The ayre that bare him. Then inflruds his foniie; 
Be fore that in the middle courfe thou run. 
Dank feas will clog the wings that lowly fly: 
The Sun will burne them if thou foar’ft too high. 
’Twixt either keepe. ^NoronBoStes^zc, 

Nor Be/ice, nor fterne Orions rayes: 
But follow me. At once, he doth advife 5 
And unknowne feathers to his flvouldcrs tyes. 
Amid his work and words the fait teares brake 
From his dim eyes; with fearc his fingers fliake. 
Then kifl him, never to be kifl'ed more : 
And rais’d on lightfome feathers flies before; 
His feare behinde: as birds through bbundleffe sky 
From ayrienefts produce their young to fly; 
Exhorts to follow; taught his baneful! skill; 
Waves his o wne wings, his Tonnes obferving flill. 
Thefe, while fbme Angler, filBing with a Cane; 
Or Shepheard, leaning on his flaffe; or S waine; 
With wonder views: he thinks them Gods that glide 
Through ayrie regions. Now on his left fide 

Leaves S Juno^s Samos, Delos, Paros ^ white, 
Lehynthos, and Calydna on the right. 
Flowing with hony. When the boy, much took 
With pleafure of his wings, his Guide forfbok: 
And raviflit with^defire ofteaven, aloft 
Afeends. The odor-yeelding wax more fofc 
By the fwift Sunnes vicinitie then grew: 
Which late his feathers did together glew. 
That thaw’d he lliakes his armes,which now were barej 
And wanted where withall to gather ayre. 
Then falling. Help O father, cries; the blew 
Seas ftopt his breath; ^ from whom their name they 
His father, now no father,left alone, (drew, 
Cxy^Alcarus! where art thou which way flowne ? 
What region, Icarus,thee containe.^ 
Then fpies the feathers floating on the Maine. 
He curfl his arts; interres the corpfe, ^ that gave 
The land a name, which gave his fbnne a grave. 

The Partridge from a thicket him forvay’d; 
As in a tombe fiis wretched fonne he laid; 
Who clapt his fanning wings, and lowdly churd 
T* expreffe his joy: as then an onely bird. 
So made of late (unknowne in former time) ^ 
O Dadalus, by thy eternall crime. 
To thee thy Sifter gave him to be taught; 
Who little of his deftinie fore-thought: 
The boy then twelve yeareaged; of a mindo 
Apt for inftrudion, and to Arts inclin’d. 
He Sawes invented,by the bones that grow 
In fifties backs; the ftcele indenting fo. 
And t wo-flbankt Cbmpaffes with rivet bound; 
Th’ one to ftand ftill, the other turning round 
In equalldiftahcbi -Dadalus^s flung: 
Who fi'om * Minerva*s facred turret flung 
The envi'd head-long; and his felling fames. 
Him Pallas, feutor of good wits, fuftaines: 
Who ftraight the figure of a fowle aflumes; 
Clad in the midft of ayre with freckled plumes: 
The vigor of his late fwift wit now came 
Into his feet, and wings: he keepes his name. 
They never mount aloft, nor trull their birth 
To tops of trees; but fleck as low as earth; 
And lay their egges in tufts. In minde they beare 
Their ancient fafo and lofty places feare. 

Tyr’d Dadalm now in Sicilia lights: 
In whole defence hofpitious Coclm fights. 
Now Athens by " Aegeus glorious Seed 
Was from her ° lamentable tribute freed. 
They cro wne their Temples: warlike Pallas, love. 
Invoke j with all the Deities above. 
Whom now they honour with the large expence 
Of bloudjfree gifts, and heapes offrankincenfe. . 
Vaft Fame through all p th’ Argolian cities fpred 
His praife: and all that rich A^aia fed 
His aide in their extremities entreat. 
And Calydon (though Meleagers feat) 
His aid implores.. A Bore by Dian fent, 
Asher revenge; and horrid inftrument. 
For ^ Oeneus, with a plentious harveft bleft; 
To Ceres his firft fruits of come addreft, 

Pallas oyle,and to.^ Lyavts wine. 
Ambitious honours all the Powers divine 
Reape from the rurals; who ncgled: to pay 
t>iana dues; her Altars empty lay.' 
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Metamorphosis. 

Anger afFefls the Gods. This will not we 
Vnpunillitbeare: norunrevengM,faidflie,, 
Though un-adored, fhall they vaunt wc be. 
With that (he lent into ^ Oeneian fields 
A vengefiill Bore. Rank-graft: yeelds 
No big-bon’d bullock of a larger breecT: 
But thofe are lefte which in Sicilia feed. 
His eyes blaze blond and fire; his ftiffe neck beares- 
Horrible briftlcs, like a grove of fpeares. 
Aboyling fome upon his flioulders flo wes 
From grinding /awes: his tufties equall thofe 
Of Indian Elephants: his fell mouth cafts 
Swift lightning; and his breath the paftures blafts. 
Now tramples downe the corneywhen in the blade 
The husbandmans ripe vowes now fruftrat made, 
And reapes the waighty eares. Their ufuall graine 
The Barnes and threfliing ftoores exped: in vaine.^ 
Broad-fpreading vines he with their burden,Iheares: 
And boughs from ever-leavy olives teares. 
Then f^s on beafts: the Herdfmen, now unfeard; 
Nor Dogs, nor raging BuUs, defend their Heard. 
The people fty; fecurity fcarce finde 
In walled townes: till Melea^er^joyn ^ 
With youths of choyceft: wortn, inflam’d withpraife, 
Attempts his death. The ^ t win’d Tyndarides • 
One for his horfemanfliip, the other fam'd 
For Whorl-bats; lafijiywho the ^ firft fhip fram’d: 
Thefem with his Pirithous^ a paire .,, 
Of happy friends; and Lyncem, Jf bar's heire ; 
The ® two Thefliadd^ Leucifppts crown’d 
For ftrength; Acafinsy for his dart renown’d j 
Swift IdaSy Cmem y^ not a woman then; 
HippothoHSy Dry as; Phoenix (beft: of men) 
Amyntors fon; S th’ alike AEhoridesy 
And Phyleas^Pcnt from Elisy came with thefc t 
^ Pheretes hope; adventurous Telamon j 
And ^ he who call’d the great Achilles fonne 
Hyantian IdlauSy the Well-grac’t 
Eurytim *^mdiEchionyVjhoIur^2dk • ^ 
In running; Lelex the Narjeiany 
With Panopatssy HylenSy Hippafany 
Now youthful! Neflor: ^ fonnes to that intent 
Hippocodn from old Amyclts fent: 
^ Penelopes frther in law, Parrajia-btod 
AncanSy wife Ampycides well read 
In fates; ” Oiclidesyxxot as yet betray’d 
B’ liis wife; Tegeaan Atalant\ a maid 
Of palling beauty, fprung from ® Schoenm race 
Of high Lycaan woods the onely grace. 
A poliftit Zone her upper garment bound; 
And in one knot her artlcfle haire was wound t 
Her arrowes ivory guardian clattering hung 
On her left fhoulder; and a bow well flrung 
Her left hand held. Her lookes a wench dilplay’d' 
In a boyes face, a boyes face in a maid.- 
The P Calydonian Heros her beheld 
And willit at once: his wifhes fate repeld. 
Who lurking flames attrads; and faid, O bleft 
Is he, whom thou fFialt with thy joyes inveft I 
But time, and modefty his courtfhip fray 
By a moi^ prcfling adion call’d away. 

A wood o’re-growne with trees,.yet never feld, 
Mounts ftom a j&ine, that aH beneath beheld* 
The glory-thirfting Gallants this afeend. 

Forth-with a part their corded toyles > 
Some hounds uncouple ;,fome the trad offeet 
Together trace: and danger long to meet. 
A Dale there was, through which the raine-rais’d flood 
Oft tumbled downe, and in the bottome ftood: 
Repleat with plyant willowes, marifh weeds, 
Sharpe ruflaes, bfiers,and long (lender reeds. 
The Bore from thence diflodg’d,like lightning cruflit' 
Through juftlins clouds, among the hunters ruflit: 
Beares downe Sic obvious trees; the crafliing woods 
Report their fall. The youths each others bloods 
With high rais’d flioots inflames who keep their ftandst 
And (hake their broad-tipt fpears with threatning hands 
The dogges.he featters; thofe that durft oppofe 
His horrid fury, wounds with ganching blowes. 
Echion firft: his jav.elin vainely caft. 
Which ftruck a beech. The next bis fides hadpafr,. 
But that with too much ftrength it over-flew J 
The weapon Pagafzan lafon threw. 
O Phabmy faid 4 Ampycidesy if I 
Have honour’d, and doe honour thee, apply 
Thy fuccour in fuccefle of my intents. 
The God, as much as lay in him, aflents ^ 
But from the dart the head Diana took^ 
Which gave no wound, although the Bore it ftrook: 
The beaft like lightning burnes,thuschaft with ire z 
His grim eyes lHne,his breaft breathes flames of fire. 
And as a ftone which fome huge engine thro wes 
Againft a wall, or bulwarke man’d with foes: 
The deadly Bore with fiich fure violence 
Affeults their forces. The right wings defence 
Enpalamon, and PelagonnSy caft 
On founding earth: drawne off with timely haft.. 
Enajimusy great Hippocoons fen. 
Could not fe well his flaugbtring tufliesfhun: 
Which cut the flirinking finewes in his thigh, . 
Even as he trembled, and prepar’d to flye* 
And Neftor long had perilRed, perchance. 
Before Troyes warre \ but, vaunting on a lance, 
He'e tooke a tree,which there his branches fpreef: 
And fafely few the foe from whom he had fied. 
W ho, full of rage, his vengeful! tufties whets 
Vpon an Oake and dire deftrudfion threats: 
When, trufting to his new edg’d armes, the Bore 
The manly thigh of great Orithym tore. 
The BrotherTwins,notyetcceleftiallftarres; 
Confpicuous both, both terrible in warres;. 
Both mounted on white fteeds, a loft both bare. 
Their glittering fpeares, which trembled in the airc: 
And both had fped \ but that the fwine with-drew 
Where neither horfe nor /avelin could purfue. 
In folio wes Telamony hot of the chace; 
And ftumbling at a roote, fell on his fece. 
y^bide Pelem lifts him up, a winged flight 
^ TegmdteWy which flew as fwift as fight 
Belowhis eare the fixed arrow ftood, 
And ftdn’dhis briftles with a little blood. 
The Virginleffe rejoycedin the blow 
Then Meleager :- who firft few it flow, 
Firft fhow’d his mates the blbud: O moft renowned 
Said he, thy honour l^ath thy vertue crown’d; 
The men, they blufli for fhame ; each other cheare j 
And high-rais’d feules, with clamors higher reare v 
Their fpeares in clutters fling > which make no breach 
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Through idle ftore i and throws their tlirows impeach 
ISehold, Ance£U4 with a polax, fterne 
To his own ftte i who ^id^ By me 6 learnc 
You youths, how much a mans iBarp fteel exceeds 
A womans weapons, and applaud my deeds. 
Though Dian iBould take armes, and in this ftrife 
ProteaherbeaftjdieOiouldnotfavchislife. • 
Thus glorioufly he boafts j in both his h^ids ' 
Ad vane t bis polax, and on tip-toes ftands. 
Whom, ere his armes defcend, the furious Swine 
Prevents; andllicatheshistufliesinhisgroyn. 
Down fell out his bowels gufht, 
All gore; With blood the earth, as guiltic, bluflit. 

Ibn forward preft: 
And with an able arme his lance addrell. 
To whom ; Otomemore dcarc ,, / . 
Then my own life I mybetterhalf; forbearc. 
The wife in valour flaould aloft contend: 
Toole-hardy courage was end. 
This faid, ^ his heavy Cornell, with a head 
Of braffe, he hurles; which furc had ftruck him dead 
(It was dclivc red with fo true an aime), 
But that a tall Beech interpos'd the lame. ' 

Aefimeks then thre w his thrilling lance; ~ 
Which hit (diverted ftom the mark by chance) 
A dog between his baying jawes: the wound 
Ruftit through his guts, and naild him to the ground. 
^ Oenides varying hand difeharg'd two Ipearcs: 
The earth the one; the beaft the other beares. : , i 
While now he raves, grunts, turns his body round, 
Cafts blood and fomc; the author of his wound 
Rullic in; provokes his greater wrath; and where * 
His j(hieldsdiirever,tlirun:s his deadly fpeare. - 

They all with chearjEull flaouts their joyes unfold; 
Shake his vidlorious hands; the Beaft belxild ' 
With wonder, whofe huge bulke polTcft fo much: 
And Iiardly think it fafe the (lain to touch: 
Yet dye their javelins in Iiis blood. He lay'd 
His foot upon his horrid head; andfaid: 
My right receive beloved Nonacrincy 
And let my glory, ever ILare with thine. 
Then gave the briftled fpoyle, and gaftly head 
With monftrous tufties arm'*i which terror bred. 
She in the Gift and giver pleafure took. 
All murmur, with prepofterous envy ftrook. 
On whom the violent ^ ThefliacU frown; 
And cry.aloud with ftretcht-out armes; Lay down: 
Nor, Woman, of our titles us bereave, 
Leaft thee thy beauties confidence deceive; 
He no fit judge, whom love hath reft of fight: 
And fiiatcht Som her, her gift; from him, his right, 
Z Oenides fwels; his]ooks with ar^er ftern: 
You raviftiers of others honours, learn 
(Said he) the diftance between words and deeds: 
With impious fteel f^cure Plexipj^ns bleeds. 
While ToxetiSy whether to revenge his bloodj 
Or ftiun his brothers fortune, wavering flood; 
He clcares the doubt: the weapon, hot before 
By th' others wound, new heats in his hearts gore* 

Gifts to the holy Gods Althdu brings 
Forherfonsvidory; apd^ jPi^^Ji^-ffings. . 
When backihe faw hpf flaughtcred brothers brought; 
At that fad obj'c^ foreecht; and griefc-diftrai^ht^ 
The Citie fills with out-cryes; off file teares . 

' Her royall robes, and fonerall garments weares. 
But told by whom they fell; no longer mourns: 
Rage dries her eyes; her teares to vengeance turns. 
The ^ triple Sifters earft a brand convai'd 
Into the fire; her belly newly laid; 
Thus chanting, while they Ipun the fatal! twine: 
O lately born, one period wc alligne 
To thee, and to this brand. The charme they weave 
Into his fate; and then the chamber leave. 
His mother lhatcht it with an haftie hand 
Out of the fire; and quencht the flagrant brand. 
This in an inward cloflet clofely layes: 
And by preferving it, preferves his dayes. 
Which now product; a pyle of wood ftic rais'd, 
That by the hoftile fire invaded, blaz'd. 
Foure times fhe proffers to the greedy flame 
The fatall brand: as oft with-drew the fame. 
A Mother, and a After, now contend: 
And two-contending names, one tefomc rend. 
Oft feare of future aimes a palenefle bred: 
Oft burning Fury gave her eyes his red. 
Now feemes to threaten with a cruell look: 
And now appears like one that pittie took. 
Her teares the fervor of her gnger dryes: 
Yet found fhe teares again to drown her eyes* 
Even as a ftiip, when wind ^d tyde contends 
Fecles both their furie^ and with either bends: 
So ^ Theftiasy Ydiom unfteddie paflion drives ; 
By changes, cimes her rage, and rage revives. 
A fiftefsTove at lengtlj fubdues a mothers: 
That blood may cafipe the ghofts of bleeding brothers, 
Impioufly pious.' %Uies, to afties turn 
This brand, fMd iRe, ^nd my loth'd ^wels burn. 
Then, holdit^ in her hand the fatall wood • 
As ftie before the feperall altar ftood; 

You ^ triple Powers, who guiltio Souls purfiic; 
Eumenides- thefeRitesof vengeance view. 
I ad the crime I punilh. Death muft be 
By death aton'd. -On murder, murcicr wc 
Accumulate; redpiibling funerails. 
This curfed houfe by throngs of mifchief falls. 
Shall Oenem joy in hisyidorious fon 
Sad rob'd of his ? One fortune run. 
Look up, 6 you my brothers ghofts; you late 
Diflodged fouls; fee how I right your fate. 
Accept of this infeniallfacrifize. 
Which coft me deajre: my wombs accurfed prize. 
Aye me! d whether am I rapt i excufe 
A mother, brothers. Trembling hands refufo 
Their fainting aide. He merits death: yet by 
A mothers rage me thinks he foould not dye. 
Then ftiallhe fcape ? AHve, a vidor,feaft 
In proud fucepfle; deCaly don ppfieft ? 
You, litrle allies, and chill fhades, forlorne ? 
lie not indurc it. Perifti Vilbine, borne 
To ourimmortaU niine. Ruinate 
With thee, thy fathers hopes, his crowne and ftatc. 
Where is a mothers heart ? a parents pray’r! 
Th' unthought-of burthen which I ten moneths barer* 
O would, while yet an infant, at firft flame 
Had thee devour'd; nor I oppos’d the fame I 
Thy life, I gave j by thine ownc merit dye: 
A /uft reward for tty impiety. 
Thy twice-givenliife refigne; firft by my wombi 
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Lad hy this raviOit brand; or me intomb 
I With my poor brothers. Paine Lwonld purfue 
Revenge, yet would not. O, what diall I do! 
Before iny eyes tny brothers wounds now bleed: 
And the lad image cflb foule a deed. 
No w pitty, and a mothers name controul 

My dern intention, 6 didraded foul! ^ , 
Yon have won, my brothers; but, alas, ill won; 
So that, while thus I comfort you, I run 
Your fate. With eyes turifd back, her quaking hand 
T o trembling fames expos'd the funerall brand.* 
The brand appears to figh, or lighs exjinres: 
Wrapt in th’ imbracements of unwilling fires. . 

Vnkno wing ablent'broyles 
Eveninthofe ham'^s : his blood, thick-panting,bbylcs 
In unlcen lire. VVhbluch tormenting pains . . : 
With more then manly fortitude ludains. . 
Yet grieves that by^a flothfuU deatHhe fills ^ ^ , 
Without a wound: ^ 'Anctzm happy calls. 
His aged father, brothers, liders, wife,' : 
Now groaning names, with his lad words of life: 
Perhaps his- mother. ^Flames and pains increale 
Again they languilB ^ and together ceale. * 
To liquid aire his vanidit fpirits turn: ' . ; * /' * 
The fable coales in Ihrotids of alfS^s mourn. ' * ‘' ' 

Low lyes high Caljdon: the ybiirtg, the olc^ , ‘ 
Ignoble,noble, all, their griefs-unfoldl ‘ ~ ' . \ ,^;y , 
The Calydonian matrons ^ cut their haire y ' ' ‘ ' 
Defio wre their beauties: cry, woe and delpaire L‘ 
His hpary head with dud his fatherhidcs J * ^ * ‘ 
Lyes groveling on the ground j and old age chides. 
For now his mother, by her guilt purfu'd, ' 
Revenging deel in her own bred iftibru’d: ' * ^' 
Though Phoebus would an hundred tongues bcdow, 
A wit that fhould with full invention flow, . 
All ^ Idelkon infufe into my bred ^ . 
His fiders forrows could not be expred. 
Themlelves forgetting decency, deface : y , 
While he retains a body, that inibrace; 
Kifle his pale lips: when turn'd to afhes, they ^ • 
The afhes in their bruifed bofomes lay: 
Fall on his tomb ; name, that there appear^ 
Imbrace and fill the eharadlers with teares. ^ 
But when Dima's, wrath was fatifide ■' * 
With Oemus mifery: they all (befide v , 
Faire Gorgeand the lovely Deianire) ' ( 
On plumy pinions, by her po wre afpire;; 
With long extended wings, and beakesof horn f ‘ 
Who through the aire in varied fhapes are bom. 

Meanc while to ^ Pallas towres ® ^gkles hyes ’ 
( His part perform'd in that joynt enterprife ) 
V Vhofe had rain-raifed w daid. ' " 
Renoun'd ^ Cecrofian Prince, the River faid, 
Vouchfafe my roofc; nor to th' impetuous flood '' - 
Commit thy perfon. Oft huge logs of -wood, - 
And broken rocks, down-tumbled, lowdly rore. ; 
Herds with their daulesnot feldome heretofore ^ y 
Hurried away: nor was the Oxe of force 
To keep his dand; nor fwiftnefle favM the Horfe. ' 
And wnen diflblved foow from mountains pour'd, > 
Their violent whirlepits many have devour'd. 
M ore fafe to day untill the current run • ' - 
Within his bounds. To whom 6 zyLgyUm fon: *' - 
'Twcrcfolly,ifnotmadnefle,torefufe ' 

Ar 

Tbyhoufeandcounfell: both I mean to ufe. 
Then enters his large cave, where Nature playd 
The Artifan^ of hollow Pumice made. 
And rugged Tofus floor'd with humid moffe: 
The roofe pure white and purple iLels imbofle. 
Now had ^ Hyperion pad two parts of day: 
When Thefeus^ with the partners of his way, 
Pirithousy and»Leiex the renown 
Of Trazefty now appearing gray; fat down: 
And whom the River, glad of iuch a gued, 
Prefcrd unto the honour of his fead. 
Forth-with, barefooted Nymphs bring in the meat: 
That ta'ne away, upon the table fet 
Crown'd cups of wine. When Thefeus turn'd his face 
To under feas; and pointing, faid; What place 
Is yon', and of what name, that dahds alone ^ 
And yet me thinks it iLould be more then one. 

It is not one, the courteous Flood replyes; 
But five; their neighbourhood deceives your eyes, 
k The lefl'e t' admire Diamyh.tc, defpis'd. 
Five Nymphs they were: who having lacrifis'd 
Ten beeves, invited to their fedivaH 
The rurall Gods; my felf forgot by all. 
At this I fwell: and never greater, roul 
With dreames as much inraged as my^fbul. 
The woods from woods, and fields from fields It^are; 
With them,the Nymphs ( now mindful! of mc^ beare 
In exile to the deep: whofe waves, with mine,^ 
That Then-united made of earth dif-joyn 
Into as many pecces, as in feas ' 
Are of the flood-imbrac't ^ Echtnades. 

Yet fee one He, far, 6 far off remov'd I 
Gall'd Perimele; once by me belov'd. 
I, from this Nymph, her virgin honour took. 
Irlippodamas his daughter could not brook: 
But cad her from a rock into the deep. 
Whom,while my loving dreames from finking keep; 
I faid *. O NeptmOj thou that do'd command 
The wandring waves that beat upon the land j 
To whom we Rivers run, in whom we end; 
Incline a gentle care. I did oflend 
Whom I fupport: ’ 6 kinde and equall prove I 
Had but Hippedomas a fathers love. 
Or had he not been fo inhumane; he ; 
Would both have pittied her, and pardon'd me. 
Her whom his fiiry hath from earth exil'd, 
When in the troubled waves he cad his childe; 
A place afford: or let her be a place 
V Vhich I may ever with my dreames imbrace." 
His head the King of Surges forward fhook; 
And, in aflenting, all the Ocean drook. ^ 
The Nymph yet fwims; although with fcarc oppred. 
I layd my hand upon her panting bred: 
While thus I handled her, I might perceive 
The earth about her difning Body cleave. 
Now, with a made infolded, as fhe fwims, 
An Hand rofe from her transformed lims. 

He held his peace. This admiration won 
In all: derided by “/aiW/fon: 
By nature rough, and one who did de^jifo 
Ai[-able Gods: who faid ; Thou toll'd us lyes. 
And tbink'd the Gods too potent r as if they 
Could give new fhapes, or take our old away. 
His faying all amaz'd, and none approv'd 

h The father 
of the Sun, 
here caken^ 
as ufualiy, 
for the Sun. 
i Who was 
fonneofp/t 
them King of 
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a His father, 
b Who thts 
fiiould be is 
unknownc 
unleflc 
t*luiy or 
PelopSyWAS 

the father 
for “P It thew* 

c Merrur'fy 
of rylljiiits a. 
mountainc 
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where he 
was borne. 

d A red fruit 
with a hard 
/liell grow¬ 
ing on a 
thick /Iirub, 
for the moft 
part in 
mountainous 
places. 

Mod Lelex^ ripe in age and wifedome,mov’d. > • . ^ 
Heavens powrc, immenfe and endles,none can fhun^ 

Saidhe ^and what the Gods would doe is done. 
To check your doubt*on Phrygian hills there growes 
An Cake by a Line-tree, which old wals inclofe. 
My lelfe this fa w, while I in Phrygia ftaid; 
By ^ Pitt hem fent: ^ where erft his father fwaid. 
Hard by, a lake, once habitable ground; 
Where Co'otes^and jfillaing Cormorants abound. 
love^ in a humane lliape; with Aiercury; . 

j (His heeles iinwing’d) that way their lleps apply. 
I Who gueft-rites at a thouland houfes crave; 
IA thqufand llaut their doores: One oncly gave. 
IA linall thatchT Cottage; where, a pious wife 
Old BaHcis^‘^x)A Philemony\z6. their life. 
Both equall-ag\i. In this,their youth they (pent; 
In this, grew old: rich onely in content. 
Who poverty, by bearing it, declin’d: 
And made it ealie with a cheerefull mind. 
None Mafter,nor none fervant, could you call; 
They who command, obay; for two Were all:' 
love hither came, with his ^ Cyllenian mate; 
And ftooping, enters at the humble gate. 
Sit down,and take your eafe, Philemon laid' 
While bufie Baucis ftraw-ftuft cuQiionslayd': 
Who Bird abroad the glowing coales,that lay 
In fmothering aTies i rak’t up yefter-day. 
Dry bark,and^ withered leaves,thereon (he throwes: 
Whofc feeble breath to flame the cinders blo\Ves. 
Then (lender clefts, and broken branches gets: 
And over all a little kettle fets. ‘ 
Her husband with the cole-flo wrs, cuts their leaves; 
Which from his gratefull garden he receives: 
Took down a flitch of bacon with a prung, - ' 
That long had in the finokie chimney hung: 
y Vhereof a little quantitie he cuts: 
And it into the boyling liquor puts. 
This feething; they the time beguile with fpccch t 
V nfenfible of day. A bo wle of beech. 
There, by the handle hung upon a pin: 
This (ills he with warme water; and therein 
Wafhes their feete. A moflTe-ftuft bed and pillow 
Lay on a homely bed-fteede made of willow: * 
A coverlet, us’d but at feafts, they (pred: 
Though courfe, and old j yet fit for fiich a bed. 
Downe lye the Gods. The palfie fhaken Dame 
Sets forth a table with three legs; one lame, 
And (liorter then the reft, a pot-fhare reares: 
This, now made levell, with greene mint Ihe cleares, 
Whereon they party-coloured olives fet, 
Autumnall Cornels, in tart pickle wet; 
Coole endive, radifh, new egges rofted reare, 
And late-preft cheefe; which earthen diflies beare.' 
A goblet, of the felfe fame filver wrought: 
And bowles of beech, with wax well varniflit, brought. 
Hot viblualls from the fire were forthwith lent: 
Then wine, not yet ofperfeifl age, prefent* 
This ta’ne away; the lecond courfe now comes: • 
Philberts, dry figs, with rugged dates, ripe plummet 
Sweet-fmelling apples, dilht in ofier twines; 
And purple grapes new gather’d from their vines s 
I’th’midft, a honey combe. Above all thefe; 
A chearefoU looke, and ready will to pleafe. . 
Meane-while, the maple cup it felfe doth fill: ' ' 

And oft exhaufted, is replenillit ftill. 
Aftoniflht at the miracle; with feare 
Phi/emonj2ndtheagcdBaucis,rc;irc . . 
Their trembling hands in pray’r: and pardon crave, 
For that poorc entertainment which they gave. 
One Goofe they had; ^ their cottages chiefe guard; 
Which they to holpitable Gods award : ' 
Who long their flow purfuit deluding, flies 
To Jupiter; fo fav’d from facrifice. 
W’are Gods, faid they; Revenge (hall all deftroy: 
You in this mine fliall your lives in; oy. 
Together leave your houfc; and to yon’ hill : 
Follow pur fteps. They both obey their will 5 

The Gods conduifting: feebly both afeendj - ' 
Their ftaves, with theirs; they, with times burden bend, 
A flight-fhot from the top, review they take; 
And fee^all fwallo wed by a mighty lake : 
Their houfe excepted. While they this admire, 

Lament their neighbours mine, and defire 
To fee their cottage,which doth oncly keepc ' 
Its place; while for the places (ate they weepc; 
That humble (lied, too little even for two, 
Became a Fane. To columns crotches grew; 
The thatch and roofe iliine with bright gold; the doores 
Divinely carv’d; the pavement marble floores. . 
While fearefuU Baucis and Philemon pray’d, 
^ Saturnius with a cheerfuU count’naiice faid : 
Thou jufl: old man; and thoii good woman, who 
Deferv’fl: fo ;ufl: a husband: what doe you 
In chiefe, defire They talke a while alone; 
Then thus to love their common wifh make knowne. 
We crave to be your Priefts, this Fane to guard. 
And fince in all our lives we never far’d; - 
Let one houre both diffolve: nor let‘me be 
Intomb’d by her, nor (lie intomb’d by me/ 
Their fate is fign’d. The Temple theypofleft. 
As long as life. With time and age oppreft; 
As now they flood before the facred gate. 
And call to memory that places fate; 
Philemon faw old Baucis frefhly fprout.: 
And Baucis faw Philemon leaves thrufl: out. 
Now on their heads afpiring branches grew. 
While they could fpeake,they fpake : at once adieu 
They joyntly faid: at once the creeping rine 
Their trunks inclos’d;at once their iliapes refigne. 
They of S Tyana to this prefent iLow ' 
Thefe neighbour trees, that from two bodies grow. 
Old men,nor like to lie, nor vaine of tongue. 
This told. I faw their boughs with garlands hung: 
And hanging freiher, faid; Who Gods before 
Receiv’d, be fuch: adorers, we adore. 

The tale, and teller; wonder, and bcliefe, 
Provok’t in all: but Thefem moves in chiefe. 
Who covetous to heare fuch deeds as thefe: 
The ^ CalydonianKiYcr^preft to pleafe. 
In this fort, leaning on his elbow, fpake. 
There be, who ever keepe the forme they take: 
Others have power themfelves, at will, to change 3 

As thou blew Proteus^ that in feas doft ranges 
Who now a Man, a Lion now appeares; 
Now, a fell Bore; a Serpents fliape now bearcs. 
A Bull, with threatning homes, now feem’ft tohe: 
Nov/, like a Stone; now like a fpreading Tree.' 
And fometimeslike a gentle River flowes: 

^ Soiiictimcs 

e Being 
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Metamorphosis. 

a MetYs : on 
whom lie 
begat v.'f ifi- 
eUa^tht mo¬ 
ther of Vljf- 

X. 

R1SlC H- 

T^N. 

b See the 
Comment. 

c Nymphs of 
the Woods. 

d Ceret^ 

e A Dryad fb 
called of 
Oakes s 
wherewith 
they were 
fa id to fiou- 
rifli anid 
rifli. 

pc- 

f So called 
in that they 
frequent the 
Mountaines, 

Sometimes like Tire, averfc to Water, lliowcs. 
Autaljcm his wife, the daughter to 

Leud Eriftchthon^^mgs asftrange cbuld doe. 
He was her father, who the Gods deipis^d: 
Nor ever on their Altars facrifisM. ^ 
Who Ceres groves with fteele profan'd: wher6 ftodd 
An old huge Cake; even of it felfei wood. ^ 

Wreathes,ribands, ^ grateful! tables, deekt his boughs 
And facred ftem; the Dues of powerfull Vowes. 
Full ofthe Brjadesy with Chaplets crownd, 
Dane t in his fhade; full oft they tript a Round 
About his bole. Five cubits three times told 
His ample circuit hardly could infold. 
V Vhofe feature other trees as farre exceed.s ;■ 
As other trees furniount the humble weeds. 
Yet this his fury rather did provoke: 
Who bids his fervarits fell the faered Oke, 
And fnatches, while they paus’d, ^ axe from bhe: 
Thus feorming: Not the GoddeffeTov'd alone.; 
But though tnis were the ^ Goddefle,ilie feibtdid dbWfe- 
And fweepe the earth with her afpiriug bro wne.. 
As he advanc't lais armes to ftrike ^ the Oke, ' 
Both fegh'd and trembled at thc'threatnihg ftrbke. 
His leaves and acorneSjpale together grew: 
And colour-changing branches fweat cold deavV. 
Then wounded by his impious handyliie blbbd 
Gufeit 'from th’incifeon in a purple flbbd. 
Much like a mighty Oxe, that faUs befbre 
The facred altar; /^routing ftteames 5f gbte; 
On all amazement fe^s’d: when One oFall 
The crime deterres; nor would his axe Fet fikl 
Contrading his fteme bro wes; ReceiVe^faid he,- 
Thy pieties re ward; and from the tree 
The feroke converting, lops his hc^ ^.theri ferake 
The Oake againe; from whence a voice'thus j^jalke; 
^ A Nymph am I, withiii this tree infhHfi'^. 
Bclov’d of Ceres, O prophane of mii^,. 
Vengeance is neere thee. With my parting bteath 
I prophefie : a comfort to my death.. 
He feill his guilt;purlue^; who overthrowes 
With cables, and innumerable blowes. 
The feurdy Gake: which, nodding long, dbwne rufeit - 
And in Hislofty fall his fellowes crufeit. 

Their fifeer, and their grove, the Nymphs lament; 
who, hid ih fable vales, to Ceres went j 
On Erijichthon jufe re venge require: , 
Who readily confents to their defite. 
The faire-brow'd Goddeffe iBakes hbr feikilng h^res: 
With that,the fields feiooke all their golden cares. 
Who to a merdlefle revenge proceeds 
(Had he deferved mercy by bis deeds) 
By fearving. But, fence not by fatall doomb,. 
Ceres and Eamine might- together come: 
A Nymph, one of the light ^ 
Difpatcheth thither, with fuch words as tRefc^. 
In ffofey Scythia lies a land, fbrlornc 
And barren; bearing neither fruit nor ebtne. 
Numb Cold,.pale Hew, chill Ague, there abide 
And meager Eamine. Bid that Fury glide 
Into his curled entrailes, and devoute ' ■ > 
All plenty: let her rage Itibdue my powte* 
But leafe long waies thy journey tedious make: 
My ebarriot and my yoked dragons take. 

Taking her charriot; through the emptic ^de's . 

To Scythiet and rough Caucajtts (Be flics. 

There, in a feony field, fad Eamine found; 
^Tearing with teeth and nailes the fbodleffe ground: 
With fnarlcd haired funk eyes, lookes pale and dead; 
Lips white with flime, thin teeth with ruft ore-fpred; 
Through her hard skin the writhel’d guts appeafe; 
Her huckle-bones feuck up, a valley where 
Her belly fliould afeend; her dry breaft^ hung 
So lanke as if they to her back had clung t 
By falling fiefei the rifing joynts augment; 
Round knees and ankles leanely eminent. 
Elpi'd far off ^Be durft not be fb bold 
To come too neere) the Nymph her mefl’age told* 
After a little ftay, although iBe were 
Farre o:^ although but now arrived there; 
She femine felt. Who wheeles about her Snakes 
And her high pafeage to S ^y£mop^(a takcs- 

Eamine obayes the Goddefe'es cbmmand; 
Though their ^deav6Ui*s feill oppofed ftand. 
Who, by a tempeft hUrtied through the skies,. i 
Enters the Wrttches roofe: befides him lyes. 
Then fafe a feebpe: (for now Nights heavy charmes 
All eyes had clos'd) imtecY in her armes; 
Her felfe infus'd; btea^es on his^febb and breaft: 

; And emptie veines Wi^h hungers rage poffeft. 
This thus perform'd forfeke^ the^ruitfiill barth: 
And back retunies to hbr abodes of dearth. 

Sound Slecpe as yet with pleafurable wings 
On Erifichthm gentle Humber flings. 

I Who dreaFmbfsof feafes) extends his idle jawes; 
With labouring teeth fantafeicafey ehawbs. 
Deludes Bis thtoat% fWaUowing emj^ fare: i 
And for afFedtbd food devours the ‘aire. ‘ 
Awak't; hot feminb raves through all his vtines: 

And in his guts,^aid greedy palat reigneS. 
Forth-with; what Sea, wBat Earth, what AyreaiferdS,- 
Acquires ;.complaines of fearving at full bords. 
In banquetSjBaUquets feekes. What might alone 
Have Townes and Nations fed; fufeice not one. 
Hunger increafeth with increaft repaft. 
And as all fivers to the Ocean bafe; 
Who tbirfey feill, drinkesup the ftranger floods: 
As ravencius'fire's refufe no prbfferd foods; 
Huge pyles receive ; the more they have, the more 
By much defite; made hungry with their ftore ; 
So Erifahthon,dfa minde prophane 
Full difhes-empties, and demands againe. 
Meat breeds in'him an appetite to meat - 

VVho eve'r 'einptie, feill prepares to eat. 
His bellies gulfeBis patrimony wafts: 

^ Confuming famine yet unlefned lafts; 
And his infatiable throates extent. 
Nowallhis wealth, into his bowels font: 
A daughter left. Unworthy fuch a Sire^ 

The beggar fold to teed his hungers fire. 
Her noble thoughts bafe fervitude difdainc: 
Who now her muds extending to the Maine; 
O thou'tbat hadft my maydcn-Bead, faid fBe, * 
Thy raviftitfpoyle from hated bondage free 1 
Neptme Bad this: who to her prayer conferits. 
And, though then by her mafter feenc^e vents 
His following tearch t transforming ofhis Rape 
Into a man; teskt ina fifliers fliape. 
Angler, heir mafter, laid, that with thy bait 
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Thf Eighth Book, 
CoLiceal*il: thy hooke; fo profp^r thy deceit, 
So re'd the Tea coinposd; fo iiiiy the fi:h 
Be credulous, and taken at thy wilE; 
As thou reveal’d: her, who in garin :nts poore, 
And rufled haire, late ftood upon this lliore, 
Por here, but very now, I faw her Hand: 
Nor farther trace her foot-fteps in the land. 
She, Nef tunes bounty finding; well appaid 
To be inquir’d for of her felfe; thus laid. 
Pardon me Sir, who cr c you are; my eyes 
Have bccnc attentive on tliis excrcife. 
To win beliefc; fo may the God of Seas 
Afiift my cunning in fuch arts as thefe: • , 
As late nor man nor maid I faw before 
Your felfe, my felfe excepted, on this fhore. 

1 He credits, and beguil’d, the ihore forfopk: 

i A 

. When (he againe her former figure took. 
Her father, feeing (lie could change her (hape, 
Oft (bid her; who as often made efcape. 
Now hart-like, now a cow, a bird, a mare:. 
And fed his hunger with ill-purchaH fare. 
But when his maladic all meaiies had (pent; 
And he had given it the lafi: nourilhment; 
Now to devoure his proper flelh proceeds, 
And by diminilhing,his body feeds. 

What need I dwell on forraine fafls ? even wc 
Can vaiy (hapes, though limited they be- 
Now feeme I as I am; oft like a Snake: 
And many times a BuUs horn’d figure take.' 
But while I homes aflum’d, one thus was broke, 
As you behold. This,withafigh,hcfpokc. 
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Vi^ory. 

Nisvs 
And 

S c Y I, t. 

VPON THE EIGHTH BOOK OF 
or/2)^ MET AM OR PILOSIS. 

NOivCt^hdwswithhk auxiliary Bpnwsfetsfailefor Athens. Meane while Megara^ 
befiegcdky Minos: Fi^ory<flywg with doubt full wings between either; armie • dedarmg thereby 
the mcertaine evenrofBattle. ‘Anciently jhe was fainted with onefoote on a globe ^ to jhew her 

mutabilitfi towhom the.fainter Aglaophantcs/^ added wings ^^becaufe the glory; obtained there- 
by flyes farre andwidgin an infant: who by her agilitie removes ad barres and imfediments. They 
faine her the daughter ofStyK*y but fofered by Battas j that iSy of Execution directed bycdunfed: or of 
theinfernalleffeBs ofparre^ and Victory by the divine aff ointment: and therefore 
held inthe right hand apf eared by divers of his Batues. Wniehfince {faith Cicero) 
of lb great a power as not to be governed without a God, they gave to the thing it felfe the 
name of a GoddelTe; adoring the gift for the giver 5 and bonouredhy fuperftitious Antiquitie with 
temples and altars^ Niliis, one of the fonnes ^/Pandion, raigned in Megara: who had on his head a 
purple haire ^ wherein confifiedhis ownCy and his countries fafety. So the ftrength of Samplbn, a 
vowed Nazarite, confiftedin his long haire : from whence the wearing of locks might proceed • and 
by abufe thofe Elfe-locksy whereunto fo much was attributed by f tiferjlition. This Jlory of Nilus and 
Scylhimay allude to thatofSzmiptQn and'D2\\\^y Whowere in a manner contemporary. And per- 
haps from Ssimpfons lojing his ftrength with his hairey the inventors of Bieroglyphicks prefented 
imbeciUitie by a woman with her haire cut Jbort: as among the Grecians in a man it was the badge of 
Servitude, In this city of MQ^^ioiy^our Poet defer ibes a tower with harmonious walls: which is in 
fart confirmed by Paufanias that counirey-man. T!hQ cMegariansy faith he, report, how Apollo 
htlptAlcothous in the building thereof-, andlaydhis Harpeon aftone, which ftruck with a 
pebble, ever renders the fame mufick, to my nofmall admiration, others fay that this tower 
was built like a labyrinth with many hoUowes arid windings y the caufe offo ftrange a reverberation. 1 
havefeene aftone within the MgyptimPyramiSy which being ftrucky would ringy and retaine the 
found as long as a bell - by reafon of the places andiits owne concavitie. Scylla daughter ofNifuSy 
from the top of this tower accuftomed to behold their daily conflilis : and now by continuance knew the 
perfgns and names of the CittdXiCapt aines^y bm takes too much notice of "bdiuDSy and over-admires 
his fever all graces. Love ft rings from admiration y and from love fuperlative praifes, how ever un¬ 
de ferved. She intends to oblige him unto her by betraying her Countrey : andjufiifies her intenfion 
by the ]uftice of his caufe yhis invincible powery and the benefit they jhould receive by being conquered 
by him. There are no vices that have not their apologies. She rejeBeth religion, piety , and feare, 
with this wicked ajfertion : 

We to our felves are Gods: they thrive, who dare: 
And Fortune is a foe to flothfullpraf r, 

Thus refolvedfhe puls the purple hairefrom the headafherfteeping father; and carries it through the 
enemies hoaft unto Minos: that ts^ revealed unto him the fecrets and counfels ^^/Nifus’ 5 wit had how 
to fur prize the City: by whofe af^ifiance he tooke it, with the ftaughter of her father, and generall 0- 
verthrow of the Athenians. So in the raigne (?/Orcanes, the fuccejfor of Ottoman, was Abydos 
betrayed to the Turke by the govermurs daughter: who bewitched with the perfon Abdurachman 
and his valour, often feenefrom the turrets of the Caflle ^ as he approached the walls, threw downe a 
letter tied to a fione wherein Jhe manifefted her affeliion, andpromifed the delivery of the C a file, if he 
would perfwade the Generadto remove thefiege, and returne himfelfe in the dead of night to follow 
her direBions, The Defendants overjoyed at the enemies departure, drunk freely, andjleptfoundly: 
when Abdurachman,w/>A afeleHedcreWyWas let in at thepofternt by his attending lover ^ who con¬ 
duced him to the gates, where heflew the guard, and fet them open to the reft eft he army : furpriftng 
theCovernour in his bed whom he carried away, and fortified the place with Mahometans. But 
our noble Minos [for hisjufticefained to be the fon ^/’Jupiter, and after his death an inf email Judge) 
although he made ufe of the treafon,rejeCs and execrates the traitrejfe: who impoftng juft lawes on 
thevanquijhed, fitsfaile for CrcctQ, and leaves her behinde him. With the like and greater gene- 
rofitie, the Romanes acquaintedPynhus with the treafon of one, who offered to poyfon him: and in 
corrupter times under the raigne of Tihtnns, rejeCed Andegaftrius, that proffered them to poyfon 

■ __Arminius, 



OVIVS M ktamorphosis. 

G&tmunL>i>erue: whowouldnotwakeufeofT^teltedatre^ 
¥%^r^. of her guiltbut retaining the fling-, and more in- 

^hut h \ 'A *’ *hc Sea 5 overtaking, and clinging to Minos his Ihip ■ 
but ts beaten off Ir^ her father transformed into a Hoblrf[he herfelfnoPchan^dintoaLarkl. ^to 
exfrefle theirnaturall antipathy : theone purfuing-, andthe other hating, as fearing her purfuek 

Now Nijm^ touring in the liquid aire. 
Doth punifh Scylla for his purple haire. 
Which way fo-ever fearfull ScylUAi^^ 
Her cruellfoe purfues her through the skies 5 

Which way fb.ever Ntp.^4 takes his flight ’ 
ScylU with feare-fwift wings avoids his fight. 

•-ylpparct liquido fublimii in ttere Nifus, 

Et pro purpurea paeiiM dat Scylla capilia. 

Sluacmqh ilia levemfugiens fecat athera pen- 
nii, ^ 

Ecce iitimicM arrox maj^no Jlridtre par mu- 
roi 

Infe^uitur mfmjfuafcfert NlfusadawM, 

lUa levemfujiens raptim fecat at her a penttis 
Virg. Georg, i 

. Htc murtu ahenaut efiop 

^ndmay not the terror of an affliBed confcience be meant by this fable, rvhich fatally purfues the 

^ f. Pf^'bbedtnexpeBingpuritlhment-, and ever expelimgtohat they have Lferved Skulkincr 
and trembling, as the Larke that is dared by the Hobby for feare of deteBion, and merited vengeance. 

Be this thy tower of brafle; to lodge with-in 
No gui Itie fecret, nor look pale with fin. 

Some write that Minos^r^^V Scylla at the flerneof his Jhip, andfo drowned her. 
Minos now landing m Greet, payes his vowes to Jupiter; and offers an hufdred Oxen on his aU 

tars-, th.greauflof fcrifices, called a Hecatomb. Headornes his palace witbthe (boules of his rnr 
mies : an ancient cuflome,more particularis’d by VxrwML. ^ JF ji s H nis ene- 

Mucharmesbefide on facred pillars hung 
CJaptived Charriots, Battail-axcs ftrong, C4ptivi pendent cwrMyfAvstqi fecurett 
High-crefted Helmes, huge barres from town-gates born &,pmarum in^entiacUu- 
Shields,lancesj brazenbeakesfromGallies torn. 

Theffalfothey hungonthetruHcksof trees,{oswetheirEnflgnesatthisday in Churches) Trophies 
ereBedtn honour of the Conquerorsvalour and fortune .■ by fuchagleryinflamingthe mindes of others 
to tlLultmm oBions, and gratifying the Gods for their profferottsfucceffes. Butin thefe Triumphs 
andjolesnnmes Romans exceeded all others-, asthey didinthe greatneffeof their atchievements. 

Paliphae m theabjenceof her husband Minos falls in love with a Bull: who inclofedby the art of 
Oeda\\is ma Cow of wood, injoyedher infamy: and brought forth a monfler, in his upper parts re- 
f •mhling a man, and in his nether, a beafl - which of her husbandandthebrutifh adulterer was called 
.tMinotaure: whomUmos wouldnetkill, in that a brother to hU Children - but inch fed him in a 
Labyrinth invented by Dedalus: to whom he threw the ninthyeer Tribute of feven Athenian youths 
and as many Virgins, to be devoured, in fatisfaBionef the murder of his fonAxsdtogim. WhenThe- 
feus in the eighteenth yeer allotted,with therefl, to that deHiny, by the afsiflance ofAriadne [lew the 
Miaotanxe, and wound himfelf out of the Labyrinth. Nero, ,wSuetoniusw(?rd[f, made this fable 
of VafvphzQ a hifiory, prefenting that more then befliall andunnaturall aBinthe publique Amphi. 
theater; imitated by that ether monflerHoramm: whereof his flatterer MaxtiaW. ^ ■ r ~ 

The Cretan Bull Paflphae backs; in view 
Of all; and what was fabulous, is true. 
No more let Old Time boaft: what fame records, 

thy Amphitheater affords. 

Jm£f-aml*afphaen biSfjto, credite, tatirt 

V'tdimui > accepttfabulaprifca fidem ; 

Efccfe tnheturf Ctefapf loug^avet vetuflas S 

0lftjutdfam4 cstnitf donut dren4bibi. 
Spcftac. 

Although lefe prodtgioujly yet with no lejje crutltie, imposed he thepart efSc$tvoh; on mother: wh6 
performed it with equalisefolution :■ thus extolled by theformer Foet: ■ 

Now Cdtfars Amphitheater dilplayes 
The only glorious aidJ: of Brutus dayes. 
See how he grafpes the flames! in pain delights J 
While his triumphant arme the fire affrights. 

nunc fitfkred lufks fpetfantur 4ren4 : 

Temporibui Bruti^lcria fumma futt, 

^fpick, ut tenedtflafameuy paen4y) fruatur 

Eorfitf 4tteniti recruit in i£ne m4nU4! 

His 

Thb Mi¬ 
not a vr. 

.X. 



PON. 

jpji fui /jxd'ator adejl ^ nobile d(xtr* 

]punU4 amat : tct'u pafcitur iUefaeru, 

nif taptaforet nolenti pocnay parabAt 

SAifior in laxts ire Jinifirs focos, 

Stire piger poji tdle decut quid fecerit ante . 

vidiy fatu efi banc mibi nojfe manum* 
Martial. 1. 8. Ep. 30. 

The Eighth Book Of 

His ownfpedtator, loves the funcrall 
Of his right hand, and facrificedall. 
But that with-held, more eagerly alpires 
To thruft the left amidft the fainting fires. 
This done, let not his former deeds be fcand 
Suffice it us t’ have known that noble hand. 

The $ evs 
And Th» 
M I N o< 

T A V R 8. 

Ariadne 

G^dhzmMboalithatherrasdcfcendcdhy the fathers fide from Jupiter j 
thiswtckedVACiihze., the daughter of the Sun •, fetungupherfiatueamongtherefiof huAncefirs,]^ 
rather zlorpn/tn a high, then a vertuout OriginaU: when the more moderate Ve/pafian wouldfre-, 
quLthprIfeiethemeMnejfeofhls Family holdingit perhaps more noble to be the fenne of hutwn\ 

meriK Although like prodigious lufis are ftrbiddenby the Laws of Mofes, as by ours, which^uea\ 
poCsibilitie of fhe prohibited offence: yet rather believe we with others thatthtsTAmni w^Winos 
dietary, or a/aptain of h!Army, who, with the privacy of Jjtdzlm f 
Pafiphac: the childe begotten in that adultery being called by the names of both his fathers, the one 
inrepute, and the other in fufiition: and in that Tz\xrxs% fiignifies aSuU hew^fatnedfremthe\ 
navell downward to have carryedthat Jhape, whom Minos would not put to death for thereafonafore-\ 
faid- but caufcdDe-Azlmthat excellent Architeli to build the Labyrinth, no other then a pnjon un¬ 
der the earth, contrived with many intricate windings, to prevent the efcape of fuch as were impri- 
foned) wherein he inclofed him. Into thU he alfo threw the hth^nm^Tribute: who nevermore 
feen ( either remaining there ever, orfecretly, asfome write, convoyed from thence and mployedin 
husbandry) were faid fo have been devoured by the Minotaure. But Thefeus, withotkrsbeingnow 
to be committed to prifon, Ariadne,in love with hisperfon, by the advice of Dcdalus 
veyedafwordintohishand, anda clew of thred, who withtheonets faid to have fiaintheMino- 
taure or rather the keepers of the prifon; and with the other to have conduced himfelf and htscoun- 
treymenout of that intricate Labyrinth; w% forthwith fledwtth kxxzdssztoSea, in the f elf famf 
kp which had brought himthither. T/E-e Cretan Labyrinth was made in imitation of the &ppti- 
an •’ yet hardly comprifing the hundreth Part. Pliny writes that no trail thereof remained in his 
time: yet atthis day the inhabitants undertaketo fhew it unto firangers. For between the mines of 
Gortina4»</GroflSus, at the foot of Ida 5 are many Meanders, hewn out of theroek, underground: 
in fo much as not to be entred without a Conduiior. I have heard a Merchant fay, who had feen it,t hat 
it was fo intricate and vafi, that a Guide who for twentieyeers together had flown it toothers,therelofi 
himf elf and was never more hear doff. By a Labyrinth the Ancient deciphred the perplexed conditi¬ 
on of man, combred and intangled with fo many mifehiefs: through which impojsible tepaffe with- 
outtheconduifofwifdome,andexercifeofunfaintingfortitude. But now to the morall, thusr€ndred\ 
by fome: Pafiphac the daughter of Sol and Perfis, is the Soul of man, inriched with the greater rea- 
fon and knowledge, by how much the body is more fublimatedby thevertue and efficacy of the Sun, 
Perfis being that humidity where of it is ingendred. This Soul efleufedto Minos {lufiice andIntegri- 
tie) where carried away with fenfuaU delights, is faid to forfake her lawfud husband, and to commit 
with dBull: for fo brutifl and violent are the affeliiens when they revolt from the obedience of Ver- 
tue, producing Minotaures andmonfeps, by defamingnature through a wicked habit, and fo become 
prodigious. Nor pofsibletoget out of that intricate Labyrinth of Vice, without the ccuujeU andwif- 
dome of Dedalus, imparted by Ariadne, or fincere affection. Lucian reports, hew V&fvphzednferm- 
edofthe ccelefiiall Bull by Dedalus, and much affeCltng the art of Afironomy, was therefore fainedto 
fall in love with that beafl, andtoknowhim by his procurement, Jhe'B.cxnzm bore a cJtiinotaurein 
their enfignes, to declare that the counfeSs andfiratagemsef a Generali fleuldbe muffled intheun- 
fearchable darkneffe of fecrefte, fuch as not to betracederdifcoveredby the Enemy : nay often to be 
concealedfromtheirneerefl friends, according to that faying Mctellus. If 1 thought that my 
Ihirt knew my purpofe, I would tcare it from my body. 

NowTheiemarriving at T>ia,forgetfull of the many merits of Ariadne, fiealesaway by night, 
and for fakes his fieeping Preferver: whom'Bzcch\isrecemferts,andtakes to hiswife: who, themere 
to honour her, converts her Crown into a Caelefliad Conftellatien. Livenot feldcme makes friends of 
enemies, as here appeares in theperfen of Ariadne, who faveth Thefeus, when the Athenians were 
the murderers of her brother, andfoes to her countrey. But no benefits can oblige theurgratefuU, or 
thofe mindes which are alienated: who render evill for good, and feek their defruNtonfiirnwhim 
they received their fafetie. Tet Bacchus,cr the divine power,is ready to relieve the innocently mifera- 
ble, by whofe afsiftance they overcome their calamities, and receive an ample reward for their vertues. 

For 



For thofe benefits which we do unto others ysre done,as it were,unto God-, whojoynes us for the fame unto 
hmjelf, and crowns us with true beatitude thatfourijhin^^arland of immortallflowers. 

1X5 

W hich Boreas frofts (hall not dcfeate j 
Nor fcorched be by Sinus heat. * 

^fnefifri^oritiu TierM, 

Hee Siritu^Hrit afiibtu. 

Ariadne therefore u not unaptly faid to have beene married untolfizcc\m.s[ealledl.ysxis a freer from 
cares; as Eleleus of com^t^on) and to have her crowne converted intoftarres. This, for the ex- 
ceUentworktnanjhtf,was famed to have beene made by Vulcan; and that the refulgence thereof ^ave 
a Itght to Thefeus through the errors of the Labyrinth. The Conftedation conftfieth of eitrht ftarres 
rvhereof there fS0j7e of the feccnd magnitude. -j-j j s j > 

mdes himfelfe and his fonne artifleiaU wings, toefcape 
^thereftratntofUiao%: [thefirft according to Thucidides, who colleBedanavie, and held thofefeas 
tnfubjeifion) when Icarus, nett her following the advice nor example of his father hi foarintr fo mere 
the Sunne, made thatfeafamous by his fad, and the neighbouring Hand by his fepulture This fable 
applauds the golden Meane andfhghtofvertuebetweenetheextreames. IczmiLlls in afbirin/Tet 
more commendable then thofe, who creepe on the earth like contemptible wormei fuch the oJer ex 
treame: whereas this hath fomethmgofmagnanimity, and mounts like the bird of]ove to his kin 
dredHeaven.Sothatoftwovices,theoneisthe braver, and the other the fafer. But he who flies in 
themiddUcourfe above the lowneffeof contempt, andunderthe malkeofEtrvy. fbaUneither cloz his 
mngs with the dull valors ofthe Earthy nor melt their wax hj the Sunnes vicinitie. ^ 

Winged Dedalutthxou^ empty aire 
To made his fafe repaire, 
W hile he the middle courfc did keepe : 
Nor gave aname unto the deepe. 

While Eaglesout-flies, 
Whofethougbts his fathers pitch delpife, 
Andmountes,OP^«'^«tf,tothyflamej * 
To unknowne fcas he gave a name. 

Great heigbtes great downfalls ballanceftill. 
Be great and glorious they that will: 
Let none for potent me adore. 
May my fmali Bark coaft by theihore 
Unfroit to lea by lofty windes: 
Calme bayes proud Fortune never mindes: 
But (hips on high-wrought Seas aflailes, ‘ * 
Whofetop-feile^fwell with cloudy gales. ^ 

Medium tali dum fuleat iter i 

Ttmat ersUf 

NhUi^ dedit ntmina pontt s 

vtlttcres vincere versu 

Icarus andetj psttriafque puer 

‘ fhtehtqut vplstt 
PrtximMs ipfi,4edit4^noto 

Homim ponu>^ ' 

penfstntur onagtM ruinu. 

F^ix aliusf md^ufque volet t 

Mt tutUtt vecot turba ptttntejoK 

Sdrit^t tenuis lit or a puppis, 

Piee m/^na meos aura pbu/i^ 

Jubeat medium fcindere poiy- 
tunt. 

Tranjft tutos fortuna finus, 

M*dioque fates quaritinslhty 

- ^IjarumSeriuntfuppara nubes, 
Scn.Hcrcnl. Occ. 

But for men to fly e is imfofstUe^ although I am not ignorant that the like' is reforted of Si¬ 
mon Magus ^ which others by the breaking of their necks, have as miferably ^ as foolijbly , at¬ 
tempted. Nero exhibited this Jpeilacle to^he Romanes/^ their Amphitheater: the poore 
youth feu not far from his throne t, whofe bloud ^to upbraid his cruell paflime y bejhrinkled his gar¬ 
ments. But thk ftklehathm allufion to the hiftory. Fot Dedalus beingby Minxysjnut up in theprifon 
ffsphe Labyrinth^ inthat of counfeilwith AtioLdin^ about the delivery ofThtkviSy got out by a wile ^ 
and put to fea in two ffnall fitejfelsi the one guided by him fclfe^ and the other by his feme 
when by the h&lpe of their failesy invented by they out^Jhipt their purfuers. And becaufe 
they were difflayedUk^ wings y and carried them with fo ftrange a celerity y they werefainedtofly. But 
IcoxiXSyby bearingaoogremafaile, over fit his Barke, andpertjhedin that feaywhich as yetis fo called. 
Lucian will haveli)moXman excellent Ajlrohgian; who infru^kd his fonne Icarus in that art .• 
when hCy not content with a competent knowledgey but fearching too high into thofe heavenly myfle^ 
riesytndfo fwerving from the truth y was faid to havefaUenfrom dliftinto a fea of errors. 

' The Partridge rejoyceth at the miferies ^/Dedalus, now^ileheinterredhis fon. Who was once a 
youth y and fo called • the fonne of his fiHery committed to his care and infiruBion, He envying the 
boyes excellent inventions of the Bm>and the Compares • threw lyim from the top of Minerva’s tower 
/;; Athens: fupportedby the G^defftyund by her convert ed into a bird (ft hat name and nature. There 
is no envy fo great and deadly y as ds'betweene nien of the fame prfefsioni And perhaps it is onely a- 

^ -_■.... .... . mong 

DbdalVs 
And 
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'menif'uch: xvhot0iUviolMe^llohligstJ^sto thetr'pratfes,^^^ 
m^^eohfcurethcm. ButVzW^s.oradmirdU Art.fMnes andgwesthem Itfetnihetrhappym 
deavotirs. Buttorcturntothehtllory. Dtd^lus for the death of Vcxi\iK was bamjhed hy the 
Areopagites • from whence hefled mto Greece unto Minos, who entertained him with extraordina- 
ryrefbelfandlountie. For excellent artificers are every where acceptable : [o that hamjhrnent to 
is rather a preferment, and not in policy to be inflicled. Men of other condition do hardly gam eftima^ 
tion abroad: but the admiration of an excellent workman, propagates, and is increafed among forreim 
ers: it being agenerali inclination to value a ftranger w any profeffion, bef ore thof r of our own coun¬ 
trey. Such arare artificer was DedaluS; who beautified the Barth with Temples and other admirable 
edifices: infomuch as all delicate flruFiures were called, as they are at this ^4j,Dedalean. So cunning 
aftatuary, that Ariftotle writes how hisflatues would go by themjelves : and Plato, that they would 
runneaway, unlejfe they were bound like fugitive fervants. Which report proceeded from this : that 
whereas allftatues were formerly made in one pofture with their feet connexed together, he carved his 
to the lively reprefentation of all varietie of geftures. No marvell therefore, though Minos were loth 
to part with fuch a treafure • who purfued him into Sicilia: When Cocalus the King, taking armes 
in his defence,flew Minos in battell. Others record how he entertained him at Camarina: when dif- 
courflng in a bath about the(urrtnder (?/Dedalus, he detained him therein fo long, till he Was fiifled, 
Yivgilwrites that Jl>Qdid[mfirfl arrived at theltdXiznCumx, miHakenfor the Ionian; as appear es 
by the courfe of his flight: thofe feas being calledlc’xdzxs, and an lland in them Icaria. 

Thefeus mcane while arriving at Athens, is magnified by his Citiz^ens for their delivery from that 
lamentable Tribute, who cenfecrated his [hip to Apollo, andfent it yearly to Delos [where upon it was 
called Delia) to carry certain annuall facrifices. Vmill the return ofj^e fame;it was not lawful! to put 
any todeath : theoccafion that Socrates was fo long detainedin^^tfon^ before they executed his 
condemnation: who kept it in rep air e, fupplying the old timber with new, even to the day es of De¬ 
metrius Pbalereus. Glory is the jhadow of vertue, and accompanies even thofe who wouldrejeFl her: 
which now had fo hightned his all ions, that Meleager invites him, .with therefl of the Grecian 
Worthies, to the hunting of the C^lidonian Bore, which wafied their countrey : fent by Diana 
punijhment for her negleHedfacrifice. For there is no evill befalls unto man, but either proceeds from 
his omifsion of divine duties, or aBuaU impietie. And although they often feeme to proceed from na¬ 
tural! caufes , in that concealed from our underftandings ^ yet are they ever injlibled by the Supreme 
appointment, SttohowillhavethisCTM&onioak Bore tohe bornof V^hde.0, firnamedtht Cromonian 
Sow, of whom we have formerly Jpoken. A fonne not Regenerating from fuch a mother: both cruell 
robbers, ravjtnous, waflfuS, beafily of life,and no lejfe in behaviour. Wherefore every way agreeing 
with Swine,who delight in uncleannejfe, and detefl the contrary. 

Denial ant*rafsnui» s iy timet 
•mne 

Vn^uentum: num fetiger 'u fuhtu Mere vene* 

numefi, 
Slufd ms interdum tan^uam reereare vtaetur, 

contra Mohi* cantim teterrimacumfit 

Spur cities , eadem fubtu hac ret munda vidf 

tur, ./ • 
Infatiakiliter^toti ut velvantur ibidem, 

Lucr. lib. 

. The nafty fwine Jfweet-Margerum flyes, and hates 
All fragrant oy ntments: for what recreates 
Our fences,unto theirs is peftilent; 
What we think filthy, what offends our fenti . 
To them is cleane and pleafant: who defirc 
Inikiably to wallow in the mire. 

And no marvell although fo many Qtcc\2SXprinces, at here are mentioned, tooke armes againjlthis 
falvage and inhumane thiefe • when the Senate and People of Rome led all their forces (and no more 
then fuffident) againjl the Fencer Si^zrticas \ who lay in the concaves of and depopulated 
Campania with his robberies. Atalanta, a Virago of excellent beautie, firfl wounded this thiefe. Nor 
is there any hiflory almofl, that makes not mention of warlike women, who have conduBed armes fuc- 
cejfefully, and fought in their own perfons. Not only allowed off , but commanded in Plato's Repub- 
lique: whofe opinions fince not a little poetically expreffed, are heft apparelled in numbers. 

Bucheare we him whom men do call divine. 
I dare affirme that martiall Difeipline 
As well to women as to men pertaines. 
And now where Sarmatian^ogctcrctixoins 
The Pontick floods, we know a people dwell; 
Where women in bold deeds of arnjies excel!: 

Who 
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Whom3nnagefteeds,fubduetheftubborriBow5 
A ndfeverall life of every weapon know. * 
Some, like painted quivers beare: 
MinerviiAikf^^ fome arm’d with fhield and Ipearei 
As if defcended from th'impoveriflit skies • 
Or ftrove to imitate thofc Deities. 
Such arc to women men • to men a mirror: 
And well befit the field, were't but for terror. 
So (hould our dames, the one-half of our might, 
For honour, freedome, and their children fight. 

.Their weapons therefore let them cxercifc- ' 
And dance in armour: learn how to furprife; 
To order battells; to aflaile, retire, ’ 
Remove, or fortife, if need require. 
So either they the citie may defend. 
While on the foe we all our forces bend: 
Or,if unequallmultitudesoppreffe. 
Put armour on; and fiiccour our diftrefle. . 
Amaimeitisuntothepubliqueftatc, , * . ' 

V That women fliould become degenerate . ^ ^ ^ 
■ By floth and fervill breeding: of Icfle fprite > ^ ^ 
Theo 'feeble birds, who for their young ones fight;, 
With ravenous beafts: but to the altars fly, \ ^ * 

. Half-dead with feurc; and intimate thereby, / c " * . 
, That none, by wide Earth nourilht, are fo baft, " '' ‘ ^' 

. And poore in fpirit, as our humane race. w ^ 

But return we tothefAle. lejfitll}Ac\<a.%tifirfi efiied the weund which the mtrU i^ife." iHMiters 
eyes ^e srttentiye on the beloved: laying holdufonevery oeedRon to e^tUl anddtinil^ktheir 
pratjjs. fvbo new killing the Bore, prefents her with the f^oyle: and attribates to her miHi'siehat 
was due to hts own. Paufanias writes that a tusk of this Bore, being half an ell in length, wds brought 
eutof Greece by Auguftus Cs/ar, and hung up for a wonder in the Temple tf/Bacchus, which food 
in his gardens : thneplyeiperhaps asthefoyleof anenemy ■, pneetheBoreisfo oreat adefroyer of 
Vineyards. Now Plexippus and Toxeus Meleagers uncles by the mother, eniiying that a wdman 
\houLdcarry the honour ■, took the gift from htoXantz, and the right from their Nephew: who few 
them both in hts rage for the difgrace they had dene her: an injury,to'alover implacable andmrtall. 
The like befell to thefurviving Horatio: who, afier his viifery o-yer the three Curatii, returning in 
trsurnph, and meeting with his pfer, whofranticklyupbraidedhim for the Ioffe of her lover {oteof 
the fain brethren ) impatient to have his glory and the publique acclamations blemiffed by her mfea- 
ft>pa le griefe and revilings •, pahb dher to the heart {for as love in her, fo ambition in him, forgot'all 
the bonds of nature)and from a triumph was prefemly drawentoatrialfor his life, asamurderer; al¬ 
though he fed better then our unfortunate Meleager. For Alth:ea»^ then afacripcing tothe Gods 
for the vtSlory ofherfon,whtnnewes was brought her of thefaughterofher brothers: inivhofe perfon 
our Feet hath unimitably deferibed the miferable eonpHi between the affeiiions of apjfer and a mother: 
but the former prevailes, and herfonmuf fuffer by her vengeance, fhismay feeme prange, andcom 
trary to opinion lyetwe reade in Herodotus, that Darius, having lift it to the choice of the wife of 
iDtaphernes, whether her fin or her brother fhould be delivered out Ofprifon • fheiie&edtheffr'iedom 
of her brother. ' ' 

Altiuea now throwes the fataU brand into the fire: whetewiih the life <>/MeIe^er confumif, and 
extinquifheth. This it fhould feeme fheeffeitedby witch-craft: the bfandperhaff being carved-with 
his image. Fhtopeakesofthe waxen images that were made by (.ptAgitians -whieh our laher.ages 
have more amply- difcovered wherewith they wrought on the lives of the prefinfd,' Orie l will re¬ 
late from Buenauan, inthat it foparaUels this of Meleager. Duff; the threefcorC and eighteejith 
Kiingbf Scotl&ad,laboured with a new and unheard of difeafe: nociufe apparenf all remedies boot- 
leffe- his body ianguilhing in a perpetuall fweat, and hisPrength apparently deeaying: tnfpitriuch 
as fufpeiied to have beene bewitched; which was increafedby a fumir t'b)u certdine Witches o/Fotreft 

Mturty praiiifed his depritcfion^ aripngfrom a wordwhith agirh let fad,that'fhe Kih'g fhoulf dye ■ 
''' .... .. Z- ..-- jhortly I 
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Ihorth. WhJein^examinedhDonuld, Capuinof theCaftk, and tertms Jbmx her, c$nMed 
the truth, mdhew her mother wxsene oftheujfemhly. wheneertain fouldters being Cent mfcmh, 
furprifed'them a refimg the waxen Image of the King before a foftjire: to the end, that as the waxe 
meltedb, decrees, folhould the King dtfohe into fweat by little and little, and his life (onfume with 
the confumption of the other ^ here is defcribed in the death o/Meleager. The mage broken,and 
the witches executed, it is reported that the King recovered hts health tn a moment. Pifo haftnedby 
fttch divelifb means the untimely death of Germanicus. There were iound, faith Tacitus, pull'd 
out of the ground, and from hoUow walls, the reliques of humane bodies, charmes and in- 
chantments * thcname-of ^^/■iii4iwV/^ingraven on meets of lead, alheshalf bumt,aQd tem¬ 
pered with putrifi'd blood, with which lorccries it is beleeved that fouls are dedicated to the 
Powers Infernall. ^wrHomer will have the death of to proceed from magicall impre- 

canons. 

Huio if aiecubabat, irsim erueiantnnt animuni 
digernns , 

Propttr imprecationes matris iratus qttc dik 
Multum dolens /uppUe*bat, propter fratrit cst~ 

dem. 
Multwm oiutent cfr terram multa nutrientom 

manihus pulfahat, 
Invocmt Plutoaem fygravem Proferpinamiy 
Ingenvui toncident : rigstbatur autem laehrj^ 

mis JtnuSf 
Vt filio darent mortem : hanc autem per aerem 

vajans Erinnys 
Exaudit ex Erebo, implacabilem animum ha? 

bens, Iliad, lib. p. 

( • ♦ 

' a \ ^ 

\ He, by hisfrantick mother curft, retires 5 
And inly burnes with difeontented fires. 

" She yegcance for her flaughtred brothers threats: 
With impious hands the foodfull Earth (he beats 5 

' Invoking Pluto and fad Proferpine 
(Fixt on her knees, her eyes drown'd in their brine) 
To take her fons loth'd life. Which 6, too well 
Implacable Erinnys heard from Hell. 

T!^idorviS alfo reports ^ howtiefam.dmtch who could kill with curfing ^ and nodoubt but the div^eSis 
ready ^ if performed^ to accotnplifh any thing that may tend to the defiruBion of man. The curfes and 
imprecations of Parents are often ratified by the divine luflice to be trembled at^ when caufeleffe ^ but 
upon preceding demerit ever ominous and fat all. So Meleager dyes by the impietie of his mother: by 
her defter ate hands on herfelf revenged. Her daughters diflraided with gnefe for the Ioffe of their 
brother^ were all converted {fuving Gorgd 4W Deianira) into a kinde offowle which are called Me- 
leagrides: taken by feme for Ginny Cocks, or Turkies : by the defeription of others refembling a 
Hawki^ black of colour, ana feeding only on feeds 5 which at certain feafons of they eer, from Afticz 
fly e into Boeotia,- and tn multitudes frequent the place where was intomhed- [creaming, 
and tearing one another. Fainedfor this to have been his transformed Siflers, and y eerly to lament at 
his fepulchre. 

Thefeus, with his friend Perithous and Lelex, returning from the death of the Calydonian 
Bore, are intertained andfeafted by the river Achelous: who tells of his converting of five Nymphs 
into as many J lands ^ for forgetting him at theirfacrifices : declaring how the negleil of divine du^ 
ties are feldome unpunijhed. And anciently men by the Anfwers of the Oracles, were often command- 
ed to facriflee to Achelous: as defiguring the puritie and vertue of water from whence all things 
were fuppofed to have had their originaU 5 he being t^ken of oldfor the water in gener all: as appeares 
by this of Virgils, in imitation of Orpheus. 

Liber & ctlma Ceres, vejtre J! snunere teUw 

(^haomam pinguiglandem mutavit drtfid 

‘Teculaqiinventk ^ebeloia nti/iuh uvif. 

Bacchus zndCeres • If the Earth hath born. 
By you, infteed of akornes, ftrengthning Com 
And mingled c he loan cups with wine. . 

Now risers were honoured for Gods,not only in that fo diverfly heneficiallto mortalls y but in regard of 
theirperpetuall motion and fucceffion of waters, without any viftble f '^pply or originaU. Thefe Hands, 
^^^Echinades [^fo called of their abounding with Vr chins) lye at the mouth of this river • whichflows 
from Pindus, and divides Rtoliz from Acarnania: named formerly Thoas 5 and after Achelous, 
of an jflEtolian K ing therein drowned. They are [aid to have been by him converted into Hands 5 be- 
caufethofe par cells of land were worn and lorn from the continent by the violence of his waters: as 
t he Nymphs were famed to negle^ their facrificc, when through a mightte drouth they could not pay 
their accuflomed tribute to that River. 

He tells with different pafsion of another Hand, a little more remote ^ into which Perimelc> 
whemhehaddivirginated [and therefore thrown into the river by her father) was, Ly his^ petition 

Neptune, converted. From which we may gather,' that no fhame is fo great, or ingenders a 
deadlier hatred in par ent s y thentohave their blood contaminated by the luff of their iffuet Who fo 

-- - 
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offend at this day in Italy are commonly made away by their brothers orneerc^ of kindred: whereof 
the Dutchcffe of Melfi aff irds a memorable example. Now why Perimele is faid to have been made 
an Hand by Neptune, proceeds from a naturall reafm: (uch newly appearings either by receffe of the 

Sear^ or by violent windes imprifoned in the ground underneath •s which (irugUng to burf forth, Ifi 
up the refifling Earth above the fuperficies of the water, as not long ago the New Mountaine rofe out 
of the fea at the bottome of the Bay of Puteolura. And there are two Hands of the Azores, amidft 
the great wefiern Ocean y in fight and not many leagues difianty calledV\ox(ZS and Cotvqsij whereof 
it is credibly reportedy that the one was difcovered by the Spaniard many yeers before the other: which 
approves the former ajjertion. 

Prophane Perithous derides Achelous ; and denies that the Gods have any fuch power ^ as to take 
away our old^ and give us new figures : who is reprehended by religious Lelex; 

Heavens power, immenfe, and endlefle none can Ihun • 
( Said he) and what the Gods would do, is done. 

Confirming this by the ftory of Philemon and Baucis: the patterns of chafl and conflant conjugall 
affections : as of content in povertie who make it eafie by bearing it cheerfully^ A condition as full of I 
inmcencyy as fecuritie : and no mean blefsingy if we could but think fo. 

i/9 

A turfe, more foft then coverlets 
of Scarlet, peacefullfleep begets. 
The guilded roof Repofe affrights: 
And purple caufeth wakcfull Nights. 
O could we of the mightie know. 
What bofome Feares high fortunes throw 
On thofe they flatter/ LAfeolusTOxcs 
Not fo upon the waves. 
The Poore pofleflefecurer Souls: ' \ 
Although they drink in Bcechen boles. 
Yet tremble not their hands with feare.' 
Although unb'ought, and courfe their cheare. 
Their eyes are on no terrors fixt. 
Blood is in golden Goblets mixt. 
A wife to a mean husband wed,' 
Though not the bountie of the Red- 
Rich-fea in carquenets fhe wcares, 
Nor orient pearle ore-charge her eares 5, < 
Nor robes, as far from coft: as pride. 
Be twice in purple dide 3 , I 
Nor by Maonian needle wrought. 
With filke from fartheftbrought, ' 

’ Subjacent to the Suns up- rife 5 
But every hearb her woollen dies, 
Courfe-woven, of a home-fpun thred 5 
Yet warmes (he no adulterate bed. ^ ^ 
Their fouls Erinny s torch affright, 
Whofe births are crown’d withfumptuous Rit^s. 

11, 

\ 

Ctjpts Tyrio maUier ofiro, 

Stlet impavidas ducere/imnof. 

<^urea rumpmt tcifa ^uietem, 

Viplefyl trahitpurpura noHes, 

O Js pateant peSfora ditwn, 

pantos inttu fublimU apt 

Tcrtuna metHt / '2rutia Coro 
* 

‘Tulfantefreturn mttibr mda efi, 

"T elf ora pauper fecmagerit, 

Teiiet e patula poculafagO} 

Sed non trepida tenet ip fa rpanu, 

Carpit faeilet ■liilefyl ciboSy 

Sed non ftrilfos rejpicit enfet. 

.Aurea mifcet pocula fanguit. 

fonjux modico nupta marita 

Non dijpofto clara monili 

Gefiaipelagi dona ruhentUy 

NeegemmiferM detrahit auras 

Lapis Eoa leCfuf in mda 5 

Nec Sidonio moUss aheno 

Repetita bibit lana rubores 5 • 

Nec Maonia diftinguit acu 

Pheebeis /ubdtttu Euiru 

Legit Eois Ser arboribus, 

fl^alibet herba tinxere colosi 

indoHa nevere mantts ; 

Sed non dubitesfovet ilia teres 

Sequitur dira lampidt Erinnys 

^mum pepuli coluere diem 

Nec fbi felix pauper habetur ' 

Niffelices cecidijfe videt. 

Sen. Here. Oec. - 

Phile¬ 
mon A 
Bavc c 

ND 

The pbore themfelve's unhappy call; 
Vntilltheyfee the happy fall. , 

Thofe cmnot want much ^ who defire but a little: nor thei ever have enough, whofe defires are un¬ 
bounded. Neither are means wanting to the foore to be hop table ■ when they afford what they have, 
and entertaine with alacritie; as Jupiter W Mercury, difiguized in humane formes, are here at 
the humble Cottage o/Philemon and Baucis, by others every where excluded whofe homely and hear- 
tie entertainment is mofi conceitedly ekprejjedby ourwhtiefi of Authors. They difcovered their Guefis 

to be Gods by the wines reflenijhing of it felfe in the cup, as often aa emptied; and fad to ader attorn. 
Soupon the miraculous cure of the Criple, the Lyftrians cryed out that the Gods were come down'e a- 
monrlltheminthelikeneffeofmen: (r4///»j'BarnabasJupiter,d»^afPaul, Mercury, in regard of 
his eloauution; who might have robbed thofe Gods of their honours, andby the furtherance of their 
awne Priells if they would have'-confentedy But this our fable was devifed to deterre from 
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inhumanities andperfrvade to hojpitalitie: when the difguiz^ed Gods not feldome converfe with fnen^ 
And in recompence of their charttie and devotion, fnatch them from a generall deftru5iwn. Which 
may be alluded {if rather not taken from thence ) to the hiftory of Lot. Lot received two Angels^ 
WPhilemon/jytf Gods[by the refi of the citizens uncivilly intreated)inthe/hapesofmen, andfeajled 
them in their houfes. The Angels revealed themfelves to the one, and the Gods to the other^ together 
with their intentions of dejlroying thofe places for the impietie of the inhabitants. The Angels con^ 
dueled old Lot and his wife out Sodom 5 fo thefe Gods ^/^Philemon Baucis; that they might 
not perifh with the refi of their citizens: The fite of Sodom, the town being burnt with fire from 
heaven y was turned into a lake 5 andfo was this Phrygian Citie: the names of Gods and Angels con^^ 
founded by the Poets^ held the minifiers to that fupreme Powers their father ana director. But thefiSli- 
on proceedeth ? declaring how thtir poore cottage was only preferved- and changed by the remunerac¬ 
ting Gods into a glorious Temple. As the body is the Temple to a vertuous foule 5 fo is that houfe to the 
bodys where religion andpietie is exercifed. The Gods bid them aske what they would: who^ after a 
fbort confultatioHsdefire that they might have the cuHody^ and during their lives live as priefis in that 
Temple: which is, not to change their contented condition ^ hut to fiend their old age at home, as in 
the temple of the Gods, in prayer, and devotion. As this part of their petition was full ofzeale; fo was 
the following of mutuall affeffton: That fince they had lived ever lovingly together j they might to¬ 
gether dye* nor eitherfurvive to grieve for the other. A happy life : a death to be envied. 'Nor could 
the Gods deny a requefifo full of divine and humane pietie: who now in the extremitie of age, convert 
them both at one infant into flour ifilng trees before thefiayres of the Temple, that the memory of the 
good might have a facred refie5l ^ and be never forgotten: whereon the religious hang garlands 
that is, celebrate their praifes • reverencing their memories, who had Jo reverenced the im^ 
mortals. 

This fiory told, Achelous feconds the fame with the transformations of Proteus. Diodorus 
writes, how the ^Egyptians {the line of Menis failing in the fifth dejfent) eleHed Cetes, called 
Proteus by the Grecians, for their king,hardupon the time of the Trojan warres. A man who was 
faidto excell in knowledge ^ and to have changed himfelf into fundry jhapes * now feeming a beafi, 
now a tree, now fire or what elfe he plea fed 5 as regifired in the records of the iEgyptian Priefis: at¬ 
taining to that skill by his continuall converfation with Afirologians and Magicians 5 ofwhofe firange, 
and not inferiour performancies st he facred Scriptures do tejlifie. In memoriall of whomthe fucceed- \ 
ing kings wore the fhapes of Lions, Bulls, and Dragons, on their heads, as markes of regalitie: fome- 
times trees,firCsAndfragrant oyntments; either for ornament, wonder, or Superfiition: from whence : 
the Gxtc\zn% derived t heir fiHion. Proteus rather was a wife and politique prince * who could 
temper his pafsions, andjh ape his a5lions according to the varietie of times and occafions, intheadmi- 
nifiration of government: now ufing clemency, and again fever itie* faid therefore to convert into 
water, into fire* fometimes a fruitful! tree,then atcrrible beafi 5 of hisrewardingvertueandpuniSh- 
tng ofmces .T now proceeding by force like a Lion 5 and now like a Fox with fubtiltie andfiratagems 
Forthofeof high undertakings are to have averfatile wit, that can accommodate themfelveno all 
times and difiofitions. Such Alcibiades : Sparta, homely in his diet, aufi ere and laborious - inlcs- 
nc^ voluptuous and difolute-, Thrace, drinking hard, or on horfeback and in Pttfia fumptu^ 
oui and magnificent, Alciat apply es this fable to the uncertaintie of Antiquitie i ‘ 

PaUsn*eJeHex,cut forma efi hiJiricajProteu 

Slut mtdo membra vhi fen » mode membra 
fera : 

Die aget qua jpecies ratio te vertit in omnes. 

Nulla Jit ut var io certafigura tibi ? 

SigtiavefuJlatUy primavi ^ prafero (eeli : 

Ve quo quifq'i fuo fomnUt arbitrie, 
Alciatus. 

Old Proteus, player-like Pallenian, 
That now appear*ft a beaft, and now a man - 
Say, wherefore do’ft thou vary thy difguize ? 
Nor ever feem’ft the fame to mortal! eyes ? 
Antiquities true charadler I (how: 
Whereof all dreame at will, but nothing know^ 

ErISIGKw 

TK O N. 

Vibtens fhyficallj u taken for the FirfiMatter, cenvertirrg into all diverfitie of formes ■ which a 
gainerMvetnto their own,riginall: andfaidto hethefonneof Neptune, hecaofe the operation and 
defienfamn of Matter is exerafedehtejly in liquid bodies. So is he taken for aire, (and therefore faid 
toreflinACavc, which u under the cwlefttall Concave) which ari/ethfrem extenuated water: h 
whofe fecret operation both plants and hvtng creatures are produced from thefelfhme Matter and 

of7Cnffi'^ tnto Elements, which the Ancient exprejjedby Ptot^mhis multipUcitie 

kcheloMsproceeds withthejiery of Mctn, the daughter of Erifichthon. A man whoemtemned 

* 
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t he Goii, nor tver-fMrijicedon their Altars: who now had cut downe the facredGrove of Cera-For 
Gr^es were ever conf ’.cratedbj the Ancient to fome Deitie or other. Becaufe fuch jhady and delUt- 
ff*d places affected the minde, and reducedit to fequefired contemplations compofingthe thoughts,and 
tnjpiring a fecret propenfity to devotion, begetting an apprehenfion offsme latent and invifible Power. 
In every good min, faith Seneca, there inhabits a God; but what God,is uncertainc. If thou 

^ ^ ^•^cient trees of unufuall height; which deprive thee 
or the fight of heaven with their interwoven branches: the ftately talenefle of the woods, the 
lecrecic ot the place and admi ration of that darke and continned (hade, prefent to thy beliefe 
the prefence ot fome Deity. But what, if well applied, might nourifh devotion, was converted by 
abufe to Idolatry ; wicked Spirits mofi haunting fachplaces, as conduced to divine contemplation, 
that they might pervert it to theirfervice. The Jews were oft guilty of this fuperftitien; who made 
thofeGrovesthefeftivall bowers of their Idols: exclaimed againfi by the Prophets, and hewn downe 
by their befi Princes Tet continued in fuch eflmation among the heathen j that to offer them any vio- 

lence was reputed a faert ledge fofearefuU, as would injlantly draw downe the divine vengeance: as 
here exemplified in Erifichthon j whonotonely violated the Grove of Cetts, ’but laid the axe to the 
root of that fiately Oake which was in particular conf '.crated unto her ; and, as appear eth, gave Oracles 
like that of Dodonz: being garnifhed with tables, hung up by fuch ^ there had payed thmvowes ei- 
ther for their recovery of health, or delivery from dangers , wherein the manner of both were 
painted. An ancient cufiome among the Pagans, and now inufe ■,asis to be feene, and not feldome in 
fiatue, through-out all Itzly j efbecially in the Churches of thofe Saints who are chiefly celebrated for 
miracles; where one hath hardly roome to hang or fiandby another. This Oake is deferthed to befifteene 
cubits in circuit, and ofan anfwer able altitude. Perhaps a Poeticad Hyperbole: yet over-tept both by 
an Hiflorian anda Philofopher. For'Btmhnswrites in his Venetian Hiflory that trees were found 
under the Antartick Circle, which twenty men couldnotfathome: andCzxdzu, that there is a tree in 
the Indies called Ceiba [by the Spaniards Gorda) which rifeth in three disjoynedfiems fromthe 
earth,every one twenty feete in compaffe, and diflant below as farfrom each other - infomuch as a cart 
well laden might drive betweene either: but when they unite in the bole,which is above fifteene feet 
from the ground, the tree is no lejfe thenfive and fourty feet in circumference j and from the bottome of 
the united trunk to the thrufiing out of the branches,foure-fcore-,having atop ofanuncredible extenti- 

oni which fo huge a magnitude, faith he, proceeds from the foecunditte of the foilef the,vigor rfthe 
Sun,and nature of the tree; for the wood thereof is light, partaking little of earth, and abounMna with 

moifture. But this of ours is violated by the facrilegioas'Exi^cht\xoOt,bloudgu(hing fromth^gafiies 
as It were from a wound: when the included Dryad, now dying,propheciesofhis deftruHioh.For thofe Lit a »■ s 

Nymphs werefuppofed to have the tuition of trees • tobe borne, and todye, withthem. Whereof A.~ 
^oWonixxs, ffeaking of the unfortunateVzxa^msz ‘ ' 

He fufFer’d for his Sire: who durft provoke 
The Dryades^ by cutting down their Oke. 
The Nymph full oft petition'd him with teares"' 
To {pare her Tree, of equall birth and yeares ^ 
Since both their lives did flourifh in that bole. 
But no intreats could hisrafli youthcontrole- 
Who hewes it downe. The Nymph reveng’d her fall: 
To him,and tohisiflue, tragicall. 

—Stulti^ue fui panas dedit iUe parentis t 
Caeferet ut folne <^uerctis iii moHtihw olim, 
Fertur Hamadryadis Nympha Jpreviffe gue- 

rejas^ 

5*pius ilia yutdem fupptex hune voce rojgavit, 
ISle truncum eyuerem conciderett ip fa coava 
fflpecl foret y-amboTUtnyue vireret in arhore 

vita, . . 

ViribHS hiefrettUffret'ss juvenilihus annis 5 
T^roftetnit ffuerciam \ fiujeftapi guam Shi 

'Nympha 
Fi^mribufgae ftsU feeiu 

They are called Dryades, and Hamadryadesj becaufe they begin to live with Oakes^ andperijl) toge¬ 
ther* ifthefe be meereji^ions *, then were they invented by fuperfiitiom antiquity^ to beget a reverend 
feare of the Godsy by informing that they were every where ^ and in every creature. But ifbeleevedby 
the divulgersy then were they Divels that appeared^ andJpake out of trees, unto mortals: as that of 
the Dodoniau Oake, which will admit of no contradiBion, This, tottering with innumerable blowes, 
^nmeru/heth the under trees in his downefad. So great mertfall not alone • but with their ruine ruinate 
their dependants* Sejanus his followers, after his fall, were queflionedinfuch multitudes ^ that it de- 
terrdthe Hiftorians to record them. 

The Dryades mourning for the Ioffe of the Tree, and death of their Sifler, joyntly complaine unto 
Ceres .* who refolves to deftroy Erifichthon by famine 5 of all deaths the moft miferable. And in that 

jhe her felfe might not approach that Hag [^for what hath plenty to doe with hunger She fends unto 
/fer one of the Oreades-jfo called, in that borne and converfing on. Mountaines^ whereof they are the 
Prefidents,and attendants on the Virgin Huntreff \_ As 

V 

Oreadti. 
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As when Diana, preft to revels, crownes 
Duma’s banks, or Cyntbus lofty Downes 3; 
Troopes of Or cades about her throng. 

SWi iti turtm ripu, 4Ut perjuj^* Cynthi 
Exerett DfAiiM charts : fiudm miiUfecutd 
nine dtque hhc^lemcrantur Or edits. 

^n. lib. I. 

TheCe were faidto be thefirft that diverted men from the eating efflefl> j giving an example by feetf- 
inzonChefnuts and Akornes. When one of them, namedUehSA findwgbj chance a combe fuU of 
hm, 'rave atade thereof to therefi ofthe Nymphs: whodelightingin the fweetneffe, and rqoycing 
inthttnvention.,cal‘dthe Bees themfelves Melifla’sw her honour. Wherefore certame Prtefistnthe 
names ofthofe Nymphs were anciently admitted to the folemnitks of Ceres: in that they^ as Ceres, 
Zave unto man a better kinde of fuflenance. From hence proceeded their affnitie. The Nmjph deli¬ 
vers her meffage to Famine • whom Jhe found in thefarthefl extent of Scythia, accompanied mth 
Palenejfe and Trembling .* the eJfeBs of hunger and cold, as the latter is the caufc of the baTrenneJJe of 
that Countrey 5 fofar removed from the Sun, the fountaine ofheat^ and fruit full produ^ions, Tetthis 
meager Fury, for the pumjhment of man, notfeldomevijitsthemofifertillClimats: as [be did our 
Jland in the r eigne of Edward the Second • when horfes^yea men and children, were flolnefor food: 
and what more horrible • thofe theeves committed to prifon, were torne in peeces,and eaten halfe alive ^ 
by thofe who had been longer in durance. But no life can be added to this figure of Famine here painted 
by our Poet: who now breathes her venome into the bowels of fleeping Erifichthon; who dreamesof 
eatingy and chawes t he aire with his labouring jawes. Awaked with hunger, by feeding he increafeth 
his appetite r, and cohfumes his whole patrimony on his bedy , Woodi?/ Hollingborne in Kent would 
have ftarv* d him fooner had hebeeneofhis family : who being a landed man, and a true labourer,could 
hardly compaffe better food then the livers of Bullocks, H e hath devoured at one meale as much as was 
provided for twenty men. 1 have heard thofe fay that knew him, how he eat a whole hog at a fitting : 
and at auother-time time thirty dozen ofPigeons, !^{ow beggerly Erifichthon, having confumedali 
but his hunger, was forced to fell his daughter for foode: who often deceiving her feverall Mafiers by 
the changing of her Jhape, returned againe 5 and fo for a while prolonged the life of her mifer able fa¬ 
ther. But that not fufficient, he devours his owneflejh • and feeds his body by diminifhtng it. Erifich¬ 
thon is faidto havebeene aprodigad Glutton % and by his vafi expenses to have reduced himfelfe un¬ 
to beggery- infomuch as he was glad to profiitute his daughter for his fufienance : who had horfes, 
oxen, fheepe, and the like provifions, given her by her Lovers: whereupon it was reported fcoffingly, 
thatNLcxxOiwas changed into thofe feverall creatures. For in thofe day es, having little ufe of fiilver 
orgold^ they made cattle their money [called'Pccmiz of )?ccus)[which they gave in dowry, and ex¬ 
changed for other commodities.Whereof Homer on the death i?/Iphydomas: 

Sie u quidem \Uic l^pfut^ dermivit ctretim 

Miferiprocvl 'k dejponfuta uxtrcjdivUnu aux^ 
ilianSf 

luvene, cujftt mlUm volvptatem vidit: mhl» 
ta a> dederatf 

Priwun* centum beves dedity dstiide '^uojue 
miUepramift 

fapreu hmul ^ tvetcjuA ei mult* pafeebtn^ 
tur. Hi* ^ 

Turn veto Glauco Saturnides mentem extulit 
lupiter. 

Qui cum Tydide Diomede urms permut^vit. 
.^ureaitneu, loo. bobui valentidf p, kobtiS 

valentibus, II. 1. 6, 

There fell, and flept a brazen fleepe, in aid 
Of Troy 3 farre from hisSpoufe, as yet a maid; 
Norreaptthe plcafure of bis love, thathowre 
Bereft ofall: yet much had given in dowre, 
A hundred Beeves; Sheepe,Gotes, a thoufand more 
Had promis'd her j his fields inricht with ftore. 

And againe, 
love, Glaucus minde, inlarg'd: who Dicmcd gave. 
For armes of brafle, his armes of burniflit gold : 
Thofe for nine Steeres,thefc for a hundred Ibid. 

IVe read that Judah /^.nt ftch a reward to his mifiaken daughter in law Thamar. This punijhment of 
Erifichthon may perhaps have beene a Wolfe in his breafi; as unfatiable as un cur able, ifnot taken in 
time-^ eating into the body untill it gnaw on the heart. There he alfo thofe who have a dog-like appetite, 
over hungry, and never thriving: of which difeafe 'Eukhms reports that HexoA, the cruellmur- 
dezar of the Innocents, pined,and perifed. But the fable affordeth this moral!: that none who dejpife 
ihejOfffis, or neglecl their fervice, can long avoid domefltcall calamities ; Miferie being alwaies the 
companion of Impkty .* and that an impudent man mufi of necefsitie fall into many dyfafiers. As ir¬ 
religious and foolifh Erifichthon • who having con fumed his efiate in gurmandizingfw as conflrained 
to feed his hunger by bafe and infamous courfes j which faile in the end, and fufifer him tofamijh; 
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OVIDS 
M etamorphosis 

The Ninth Book. 

H E Ar G V M E N T. 

a ThefeWjiit 
ion of e/SE- 

the Ion 
of Neptufje. 
b Tbc river 
\Acheleui, 

ACHE1.0VS 
And 

H B r c V- 

tE s. 

X CtiiefU* 

d Herculps. 

C lur.o's. 

A Serpent Achelous; nerp a BuU : 
^Hii f iifered Horne with plenty ever fuS. 

hichzs a Rock. Alcidcs/«»^tf 
•.^feends A God. The labour-helping Dame 
A Weefel. 'Loiis^flying lufl, becomes ■. 
A tree: the likefad Dryope intombs,. 
Old lolaus waxethyoung agen. 
Callirrhoe’s Infants fuddenlf grow Men. 
Byblis a weeping Fountaine. Iphis, now 
A 'B(y, to Ifis paies his maiden Vow. 

A 

i X 

f A colour 
attributed to 
Rivers>in 
regard of the 
green banks 
and over-, ; 
fliadowing 
trees, rcflc- 
fted by the 
Water. 

He, ^ who his high ddfcent from Neptune draws, 
Ofhis fo fad a figh demands the caufcj' (cccds: 
And maimed brow. When thus ^theGodpren 

His dangling curies impaled with quivering reeds* , 
A heavie task you impofe; his o wne difgrace 

who would revive ? Yet was it not lb bafe 
To be liibdude, as noble to contend: 
And fuch a vkTor doth my foyle defend. 
Have you not heard of faire-cheekt ? - 
The envied hope of many: the defire 
Of all that knew her. We, with others, went . • , 
To Oeneti4 Court, to purchafe his confent. 
c Parthaons fonne,make me thy fbnne in law; 
I, and Alcides faid: the reft with-dra w. 
He, with his fatherhis Labours fame, 
And ^ Step-dames vanquiflit tasks, infbrc't his dame. 

*Twere fhame, laid I, that deathlelTe Gods,to men • 
Who dye, fiiould ftoope. (A God he was not then) 
Thele ever-living waters I command. 
That winde in cndlefTe currents through thy bid* 
Thy Son no ftranger is, ifl be He : i - i 
But ofthy countrey and a friend to thee. ; ' 
And be Y no prej udice; that Imo^s hate, ■ 
Nor punilhing imployments prefre my fate. ^ 
Iffrom Alcmena you your being drew: ::: 
love'syom lalfe father^or the crime is true* : i'j 
You leek a father in a mothers fliame, 
Or be not Iove% or take a baftards name* - -, 

He, all this while, with eyes that Iparkle fire 
Vpon me fro wnd: and weakly rules his ire. 
Then onely faid; My hand my tongue exceeds: 
Winne thou with words, fo I fubdue with deeds, 
With that, feU on. To fpeak fo big, and llarink, 
I fliamc: and let my ^ wave-greene mantle fink j 

'My armes oppolc, my hands felea^e preft r 
And every fitted part for fi^faddrefr. . , v v v 
He throws S dull: on me with hjshpllow hand s 
Andlagainebclprinklchimwithlaili - ^ > 
Now catches at my neck, now at my thighes 5 - 
Or proffrr makes: and every lim applies. 
But me my waight defends ,• in vainc he ftrives. 
Much like as when a rbring billow drives ^ 
Agaiiift a rook: the rock repels his pride; 
By his owne poifure firmely fortifi'd. -. - ~ 
Both for a while with-drew: againe we meet, 
And frrongly keppe our Hands; feet joyne to feet. 
With diat I rufht upon him with my breft. ’ 
My fingers,his; my brovvliis fore-head preft. 
So have I feene two Buis with horrid might .' 
Together dole; the motive of their fight • 
The faireft Cow in all thofc fields: the Heard ^ 
With fepre expeding which fhould be preferrU' 
Thrice Hercules did dl his force incline' / / ’ ' 
(As oft in vaine) to free his breft from mine.' 
The fourth aftay my ftrong imbrace unbound: 

'j*' 

% 

g To take’ 
the better 
hold. 

Vpon my back with all his burden hung."' ^ 
Ifl have frith (this ly can finde no way ' 
To praife) on mq me thought a mountaiiie lay." 
Scarce could I clafpe iny armes, all frotht with fweat s 
Scarce frpm his gripes could I my body get. 
Still preffingon, he gives npr rime to breathe 
Nor gather ftfength; my powers my truft deccave. 
At laft, his yoking armes my neck command: 
When,piddu^nmyknees,Ibitthefand. - 
My native flight my weaker fpree fuppl^d; , ^ 

I from him Ilk® a lengthfull Serpent gUde.:. ; , 

Now 



Metamorphosis. 

a Two’fcnt 
by Ihuo to 
dcftroy him 
in his cradle 
b See the 
Comment. 

c Water 
Nymphs, 
d Copia Cornu 

< k 

NB S $ Y». 

C Hereuhf. 

f HtrculeSy^o 
called of his 
ftrcngth. 

e A Centaur, 
h Ixion^3\n- 
ed to be 
turned in 
Hell on a 
reftlcde 
wheele, for 
attempting 
luno : who 
deceived him 
with a cloud 
in her like- 
nelTe; on 
whom he 
begot the 
Ccntaujcs. 

Now in contradled folds I forward Ipruiig: 
Horirdly hilling with my forked tongue. 
He laughs; and flouts my cunning in this fort: 

To urangle Serpents ^ was my cradles fport. 
Though other dragons to thy conquefl: bow i 
To dire ^ what art thou ?' 
Her wounds were fruitful!: from each fever'd head; 
Each of her hundred necks two fiercer bred: 
More ftrong by t wining heires. Thefe thus renam’d ., 
And multiply'd by death, I twice fubdu'd. 
What hope haft thou, a forged Snake, to fcape ? 
That fight’ft with others armes; and begft thy lEape; , 

This faid; my neck his grafping fingers clincht; 
And feruzM my throate; as if with pincers wrincht: 
While from his gripes I ftrove my jawes to puU^ 
Twice over-come; now, like a furious Bull, ^ , 
Once more his terrible aflaultsoppofe. " \ ' ■ 
His armes about my fwelling cheft he throwes,' 
And following, hales: my horne(my (ieadturn'droutid) 
Fixt on the earth; and threw me on the ground. 
My brow (that not fufficing) dif-adornes: ' 
By breaking one of my ingaged homes. * 
ThQ^Naiades with fruits and flowers this fill: 
^ Wherein abundant plenty riots ftill. 

Achelous QViis* One lovely fairej. 
Girt like Diand^s Nymph, with flowing haire, . .' 
Came in; and brought the wealthy Horne* repleit \ 
With Autumnes ftore, and fruit Icrv’d after mesft. , • ' 

Day fprung; and mountain ftiown with early beams; 
His Guefts depart: nor ftay till peaccfull ftreames 
Clyde gently downe,and k«eJ)e their bounded race. _ 
Sad Achelous now his niftfekficc ^ - .' '" 
And maymedhead within the* cuttent^rouds'.v 
This blemifti much his former beautyclbudvS t-' 
All elfe compieat. The da^itiageofhisbroweS'- ^ 
He fhades with flaggie wreaths, and felloW'b6ughes[^*^' 

But Deimirdy Nejlus, was thy wracks - ; ' ^ 
A deadly arrow piercing through thy backV .. ^ 
^ loves fbn, with his new wife; to Thehes fas tOurfe 
Direfling; came t'rapid fourfe. 
The big-jfwdlne ftretoes increaft with winters rainc. 
And whurlirig round, their paflage now reftrainc. 
For her he feares *. fcare for hifnlelfe abhor'd. 
When ftrong-lim'd Nejfas came,who knew the Ford, 
And faid; I fefely will tranfoort thy Bride: 
Meane-while fwim thou unto the other fide. 
To him ^ Alcides liis pMe wife betakes: 
Who, fearing both the flood,- and JVeJjfffSyqmkcs 

ChargM with his quiver, and his Lions skill'' ‘' 
(His club and bow before throwne oVet) in' 
The Heros leapes,and laid; HdW ever vaft,' - ' 
Thefe waves, fince undertaken, flhall be paft.* 
And confideiM:, nor feekes the frhootheft wayes: 
Nor by declining entertaines delayes. 
Now over; (looping for his bo w, he heard 
His wives mrill (hreckes; and Neffpu faw^* prepArd • 
To violateffiis truft. Thou ravifher, - - ^ ^ 
What hope faid he, can thy vaine (peed ebriftr 
Holla, S thdlf halfe a beadwith-hold thv flight: 
I wiffi thec hcare; nor intercept my rignt: 
Ifnorefpc'flofmecanfixthytruft t • 
Yct, let thy ^ Fathers wheele reftraine thyluft. c ' / - 
Nor ftnak thou fcape reverige; how everfleetc, 
Wounds (hall or'e-take thy fpecd, though nbt my fe'ete^ 

r>r». 

:..i: L' 

The laft, his deeds confirme; for as he fled, 
An arrow (truck his back: the barbed head 

; blood 
^ ^  — -^ y 

This Nefftu took;and foftly laid: yet I, 
^ Alcides, will not unrevenged dy. 

' And gave ^ his Rape a robe, dipt in that gore: 
This will (faid he) the heat of love reftore. 

Long after (all the ample world poffeft 
With his great afls, and Jmoes hate increaft) 
From raz’d Oecdm\i^\n% his remove, 
To facrifice unto ” Ceman love: 

Fames bablings Deianiras eares fiirprife 
(Who falftiood adds to truth,and grows by lies) 
How lolcy ® Amfhkryomades 

With love inthral'd. Stung with this ftrong difeafe 
The troubled lover credits what (be feares. 
At firft (be nourillieth her griefe with teares: 
Which weeping eyes diffufe. Then faid; But why 
Weepe we ? the Strumpet in thefe teares will joy. 
Since (be will come, feme change attempt I muft; 
Before my bed be ftained with her luft. 
Shall I complaine ? be mute ? Ibift houfes ? ftay } 
Returne tb Cdlydotty and give her way ? 
Or call to minde that ! am After to 
Great Meleagery and fome mifehiefe doe ? 
VVhdt injur'd woman; what the (pleencfiill woe 

,.Gf 'jealoufiev;by harlots death, can Ibow ? 
Her thoughts, long toy Id with change, now fixed flood 
To fend the garment dipt in Nejfm blood; 
To quicken foiMtinglcive. ThePrefentfbe 
To gave (as ignorant as he) 
And her ownb fbrrow. Who with good intent 
And kindete%fefls,the robe t' her husband fent. 
Which noW the unfufpeflingHeroe wore: 
Wrapt in the poyfon of p Echidttds gore. 
Who praying, new-borne flames with incenfe fed: 
And bowles of wine on marble altars (bed. 
The fpreading mifehiefe workes: with heat diftblv'd, 
The manly limmes of 'Hercules involv’d. 
Who, whilft he could, with ufuall fortitude 
His grones liippreft. All patience now fubdu'd 
With (uch extreames; the altar downe he flings: 
And (hady ^ Oetu with his clamor rings. 
Forth-with, to teare the torture offi he drivesi 
The riven robe, his skin that lines it, rives; 
Or to his liinmesunfeparably cleaves-; 
Or his huge bones and fine ws naked leaves. 
As fire-red fteele in water drencht ,* ib toyles 
His hiflfing bloud,and with hot poyfon boylcs..? 
No meane I the greedy flames his entrails cat; 
And all his body flowes with purple fweat: 
His fcorched finewes crack, his marrow fries. 
Then, to the ftars his hands advancing, cries. 

Feaft,//^w,oft ourharmes. O, from on h. 
Behold this plague I thy cruell ftomach cloy. 
If foes may pitry purthafe (luch are wc;) 
This life, witbtOrfnents vext; long fought by thee; 
And boFfie to^toyle, rOccive* For death would prove, 
To me a Liefling land a Step-dames love ■ 
May fudr a bleRing give. ^ Have f thisgairf 
For flainfe-Xujirk * who lo^i/es temple ftailfd 
With ftrangbtVblood .^ That from the earth cilrth-bfed 
Antdus h^ld^W'Vhom Oerjofts head> 

i With which 
Htrcules ar- 
rowes were 
infefted. 
k Hercules, 

T^eianira. I 

^ B R C V- 
LBS, 

m A Citjr gf 

£Kt#«,wiiich 
he fackt 
with the 
fl^ughterof 
Eurstsu and 
his Ibnncs, 
for denying 
him hi$ 
daughter 

whom 
he borea- 
way with 
him, 
n So called 
of a Pro¬ 
montory in 
E«^o<i,where 
he had his 
altar. 
O Hercules'^ 
begotten by 
Jove in the 
iliape of 
^mphitrjo 
'^Icmenm 

husband, 
p Hydras "i 
whofa mo. 
therwas 
Echidna. 

A moiin- 
taineofT/zf/. 

,fa.movts 
by thedeathj 
the hmerall 
pyle,and Se. 
pulcher of 
Hercules^ But 
how could 
he,who even 
now facri' 
feed in Eu, 
boa be fo 
fuddcnly 
tr an (ported 
to the Con¬ 
tinent? Dio¬ 
dorus writes, 
that after 
the poylbn 
began to 
Workc, he, 
difmiffing 
his army, 
came to Era- 

cAiu.H is tor¬ 
ment increa- 
ling, he fent 
lolaus to 
V) clphos to 
conliilt with 
^poUe about 
his recove¬ 
ry ; and in 
the meaijc 
time alccnd- 
edthemotm- 
taine whert 
he caufed 
himfelfe to 
be burnt 
alive 

r Of thefe 
his ftvcrall 
exploits {ct 

the com¬ 
ment. 



T H eN I NTH Book. 

a Who had 
iinjuhly im • 
pof-d his fo 
many labors. 

LyC AS. 

b Some fay 
he threw him 
from the r<?- 
ndan PiTO- 

montory, 
before he 
came unto 
Oe/a. 

c Hertules. 

dFor with-^ 
out the ar- 

irowcs of 
Htrculti Troy 
could not be 
taken: 
ibroueht thi¬ 
ther before 
when Her¬ 
cules fackt 
that city in 
the dayesof 
La»medon. 
t fhiloStetes. 

f Jupiter the? 
fwi of Sa- 
turne. 

^ ^ ^ could once difinay ? 
Thele hands, thele made the Cret^in Bull obay: 
Your labours, Elis; finooth Stmyphaliaft floods, 
Confefle with prailes ^ and Parthenon woods/ 
You got the golden belt oiThermodjn; 
And apples from the fleeplefTe Dragon won. 
Nor cloud-borne Centmres, nor t\i Arcadian 
v>ould me refift • nor Hydra with her (tore 
Offtightfullheads, whichbytheirlofTeincreafl:. 
I, when I la w the 7”hracian Horfes fcaffc 
With humane flelB, their mangers over-threw: 
And with his deeds, their wicked Mafter flew. 
Thcle hands the Nemean Lion chokt: thefe queld 
Huge C^c/^,and thcle fliouldersheaven up-held. 
loves cruell wife grew weary to impofc: 
I never to perfbrme. But 6, thefe woes. 
This new found plague, no vertue can repell; 
Nor arms, nor weapons 1 Hungry flames ofhell 
Shoot through my veines; and on my liver prey, 
a Eurj^hem yet triumphs; andfome willfay 
That there be Gods I Here his complaints he ends; 
And high-raisM fteps or e lofty bends. 
Hurried with anguifli: like a Bull, that beares 
A wounding javelin; whom the wounder feafes. 
Oft Qiould you fee him quake, oft grone, oft ffrivihg 
To teare his garments; folid trees up-riving. 
Inraged, with the mountaines, and then reares 
His fcorched armes unto his fathers fpheares. 
Hid in a hollow rock, he L^cas fpies: 
When torture had poifefl: his faculties 
With all her furies. Ljea^ didfl: thou give 
This horrid gift, faid he ? Think'ft thou to live: 
Idyingbythytreafon.^ While he quakes, 
Lookes gaftly pale, unheard excufes makes; 
Wliile yet he :^ake,while to his knees he clung; 
Caught by the hecles,about his head thrice fwong, 
^ Him into deepe Eubaan furges threw; 
(As engines ftones) who hardned as he flew. 
As falling flioures congeal’d with freezing windes 
Convert to fnow j as fho w together bindes. 
And rouling round in folid haile defcends: 
So while the aire his forced body rends, 
Bloodlefle with terror, all his rnoifture gone; 
That age reports him chang'd to rugged ftone: 
And ftill within Etsboeas gulphy deepes : 
A finall rocklie.Sj which mans proportion keepes: 
Whereon the mariners fbrbeare to fall, 
As iPt had fence. And this they Lycos call. 

But thou, ^ loves God-like fbn (a Pyle with (lore 
Of trees advancT, which lofty Oeta bore) 
Thy Bow and ample Quiver ^ wherein ly 
,Thofe arrowes,that againe muft viflt Troy) 
Bequeath^ft to ® Peons Heire: who catching fire 
Puts to the Pyle. While greedy flames afpire; 
Thou on the top thy Lions fpoyle didil fpread; 
And lay'ft thereon (thy club beneath thy head) 
With fuch a looke; as ifa crowned Gueft 
Amidft full goblets, at a mirthfull feaft. 
Now all imbracing flames a crackling made: 
And their Contemners patient limmes invade. 
The Gods much thought for Earths Defender tobke .* 
When thus ^SammltUy with a eheeref ull looke: 

This griefe, you Gods, is our delight: with all 
Our foule we joy, that fuch a people call 

Vs King and Father; who fo gratefull are/~~ 
And of our progeny exprefle fuclicare : 
For though his noble afts deferve as much; 
You us oblige. But left vaine terrors touch 
Your loyall hearts; let not thefe flames difpleafe: 
Who conquered all, flaall alfd conquer thefe. 
o V^dcan fhall but his mothers part fiibdue : 
For that’s immortall which from us he drew; 
And can nor tafte of death, nor ftoope to fire. 
Which, freed from earth, lhallto our Joyes afpire. 
This all your Deities I think willpleaie. 
If any grudge fuch grace to Hercules^ 
Nor would his honour; let them envy ftill: 
Theyfh^ con&me our a(ft againft their will. 

The Gods aflent. And luno's felfe accords i 
At leaft in fhow i yet luplters laft words ' 
Vnfmooth her forehead with obfbrv’d diftafte. 
y Vh^flame could vanquifli, ^ Mukiber doth wafte. 
And Hercules^ not knowne by face, remaines; 
Who nothing of his mothers forme retaines i 
Nowonely/<?z/^-like. Asafiiakehisyeares 
Cafts with his skin,and fprightly young appeares 
With glittering fcales: fo,the' Tirynthian^ 
Having put off'ftie habit of ftaile man, 
Shines in his better part, and fesms more great: 
With awe-infufing majefty repleat. 
Rapt in a charriot by almighty love^ 

Through hollow clouds, unto the ftarres above. 
^ Preft Atlas feels his waighti Euryftheus ire * 

Ends not in death; his hatred to the Sire 
Purfues his race. AlcmenOy worne with care • 
Had ^ Pole to whom flie might declare 
Her old-wives plaints, her fbns hard labours (known 
Through broad-fpred Earth) his fortunes, and her own. 
Her Hyllusy by Alcides teftament. 
Took to his bed, with loves unforc’t confent; 
And fild her womb with generous feede • when thus 
Alcmena: Be the Gods propitious^ 
And quick in workings when thy time drawes neare 
To call" llithyla^ whom fad mothers feare: 
To me made difftcult by lunds fpight. 
For ten accompliflit fignes did now excite 
My travell to Alcides birth; whofe waight 
My bcUy ftretcht: which bare fo great a fraight. 
That you might fweare it was begot by love: 
When with intolerable paines I ftrove. 
No w alfo, fpeaking, horror chils my heart: 
And griefes rernembred addes to griefe a part. 
Seavennights, feavendaycs,thusrackt; with anguilB 
My hands upheld, with out-crics, I defir’d (tir'd^ 
" Lucinds aid, my burden to unty. 
She cam.e indeed, but pre-corrupted by 
loves wife, to execute her deadly hate. 
Hearing my groane?, lEe fate before the gate 
On yonder Altar i her right knee upholds 
Her crofle left liam; whofe fingers knit in folds 
Delay’d delivery: and with mutter’d fpds 
Offecret po wre, the ptelTing birth repds. 
I ftrive; and raving, task ungrateful! love; 
Defire to die; and breath complaints might move , 
Relentlefle flints. The p Cadmean .Dames were there * 
Who pray for mci and comfort mydelpaire. ^ 
Red-hair’d Galanthisy one of meane defeent j 
In all employments ftdutly diligent^ 

__^ . - Beloved 
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Beloved for her dutie; doth mifdoubt • 
Malicious Inno. Palling in and out, * ; '' 
She (vUV the Goddefl'e on the altar lit; 
Her armes about her knees her fingers knit. 
What ere you be, rejoyce with us, ilie laid; 
Toy full Alcmena hath her belly layd. 
^ The Goddefie, ruling child-birth, ftarting, rofe: 
And parting her linckt fingers, eas’d my Throwes. 

They lay Galanthts laught at this deceit: 
Whom ftraight the flouted Goddefie, in a fret. 
Drags by the haire; nor fiifiers her to rife : ^ 
Forth-with her arms convert to legs and thighes: ; - ’ 
Agility and colour ftill abide : 
Her lliape transform’d. In that her mouth fnpply'd 
Help to that child-birth, at her mouth iBe beares. 
Nor now our ftill-frequented hoiifes feares- ‘ ’ 
This faid; Ihe fighes for her old fervants fake: 
To whom ^ her daughter likewife fighing, Ipake. 

You, Mother, forrow for no kinreds late. 
But what if I the wondrous change relate 
Of my poore Sifter ? Teares, and forrow feaze 
My troubled fpecch. Of all th’ Oechalides 
For forme few might with Drjope compare; 
The onely childe her dying mother bare: 
I borne by a fecond wifci- Her virgin flo wre 
Being gathered by ^ that over-maftring powre, ' 
Who in Z)and in doth refide j 

w eds her‘.happy in his Bride. * 
A Lake there is, w hich fhelving borders bound, 
Much like a Ihore; with, fragrant myrtles crownd. '. 
Hither came limpleDr^rOjpf,(what more ' ' . 
Affiidls me) to thofe Nymphs (he garlands bore. ‘ 
Her armes her cHilde,a pleafing burden,hold; 
Who fuckt her brefts: not yet a twelve-month old 2 

Hard by the lake a flqwry Lotus grew, 
(Expeding berryes) of a crimfon he w. 
Thence pulling flowers, flie gave them to her Iba 
To play with all; fo wasl like t^'have done: 
For I was there. I law the blood delcend 
From dropping twigs: the boughs with horror bend. 
And heard, too late; how that a Nymph, who fled 
From luftfull Priapm;to quit her dread, 
Afium’d this lhape: the name of Lotm kept. 
My Sifter, this not knowing backward ftept; 
And would depart, as foone as Ihe had pray’d t 
But rootes her feet, for all her ftrugling, ftay’d. 
Who onely moves above. The bark increaft: 
Afcending from the bottome to her breaft.^ 
This feen;the thought thave tome her haire:but teares 
Leaves from their twigs:her head green branches bears. 
The childe Amphifm (for his grand-father 
Eurjtmy did that name on him confer) 
Now Andes his mothers brefts both ftiffe and dry t 
I, a Ipcdator of thy tragedy, 
De are lifter, had in me no po wre of aid. 
Yet, as I could, thy growing trunk I ftayd, 
Clung to thy Ipredding boughs^and wiftit that I 
Tntomb’d with thee, might in Ay Lotus ly. 
Behold, Andramon comes;with him.her Sire; 

(Both wretched!) and for inquire: 
When I for the Lotus (Flow’d. 
They kilfes on the yet warme wood bellow’d: 
And, groveling on the ground, her rootes imbrace. 
Now all of thee, dearc Sifter, but thjt face 

Th’incroaching habit ofa tree receives. 
With teares Ihc bathes her new created leaves. 
Who, while fhe might, while yet a way remain’d 
For Ipeaking paflfion; in this fort complain’d. 

If Credit to the wretched may be given; 
I fwcare by all the Powers inbowr’d in Heaven, 
I never this deferv’d. Without a fin 
I fuflier: innocent my life hath bin. 
Or if I lye, may my greene branches fade: 
And, feld with axes, on the fire be laid. 
This Infant from his dying mother beare 
To fome kinde Nurfe: and often let him here 
Be fed with milke; oft in my flhadow play. 
Let him lalute my tree 5 and fadly fay. 
(When he canfpeake) This Lotus doth containe 
My deareft mother- Let him yet reftaine 
All lakes; nor e ver dare to touch a flo wre: 
But think that every tree inlFirines a Powre. 
Deare Husband, Sifter, Father, all farewell. 
If in your gentle hearts compaflion dwell, 
Sufler no axe to wound my tender boughes; 
Nor on my leaves let hungry cattaile broufe. 

' And fince I cannot unto you decline, 
Afcend to me; and joyne your lips to mine. 
My little fon, while I can kifie, advance. 
But fate cuts off my failing utterance. 
For now the fofter rine my neck afeends: 
And round about my leavy top extends. 
^Remove your hands: without the help of thofe,. 
The wrapping bark my dying eyes will dole. 
So left to fpeak,and be- Yet humane heat 
In her chang’d body long retain’d a feat. 

While Id'E this ftory told; her eyes. 
Fill’d with her teares, the kinde Alcmem dtyes ; 
And weeps her felfe. Behold, a better change 
With joy defers their forrow; nor Icfi'e ftrange. 
For s Idlawy twice a youth, came in: 
The doubtfull downe now budding on his chin. 
Faire ^ Hebe^ at her Husbands lute, on thee 
This gift bellow’d. About to fvveare that iFie 
Would ncA^er give the like; wife ^ Themis faid, 

Forbearc; ^ Warre raves in Thebes by difeord fway’d; 
And ^ Capanem but by love alone 
Can be fubdu’d.® The brothers then fhaH grone 
Withmutuall wounds.The faaed ^ Prophet loft 
In fwallowing earth, alive flaall fee his Ghoft. 
His® Sons red hands p his mothers life extrad 
Tappeafe his Sire: a Juft yet wicked fad. 
Rapt from his home and fenfes, with th' af&^ht 
Of ftaring furies, and his mothers Sprite, 
Vntill ^ liis wife the fatall gold demands r 
Her husband murder’d by ^ Phegides hands. 
Then Achelojan Callirrhoa 

Shall love importune, that her infants may 
Be turn’d to men: and due revenge require 
(^As he, for his) of thole who flew their fire; 
Her prayers iFiall win confent from Jove: who then^ 
Will bid thee make Callirrhoe's children men. 

iHs^Themis with prophetickrapturefiing. 
Among tlic Cfods a grudging murmurfprung, 
VVhy fhe this gift fliould not to others give. 
Aurora for her husbands age doth grieve; 
Ceres complaines of “ lajius hoary haire; 
Vulcan would ^ Erkhthonius youth repaire; 
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And C3res oftime to come in Ventis raigne, 

^ might w ax young againe. 
AJllue for lome: (editions favour ftrovc 
In height of tumult; thus (uppreft by love. 

What mutter you ? Or where is your reVped ? 
Thmk you, you can the powre of Fate fubjed ? 
Old loaltu was by fate renew'd: 

By fate babes lliall be indew'd 
With youth: not by ambition, nor by warre. 
.Even we, that you may better brook it, are 
^relcrib’d by Fate. Which could we change^not thus 
hhould time fupprelTe our God-like ^ <i^acns: 
Eternall youth lEould ^ RhadaTn^inthtis cro wne j 
Nor fliould our ^ J\dinos lo(e his old renowne j 
Defpifed now through age: who heretofore, ’ 
With fuch a brave command his feepter bore. 
> Thefe words of loves the yeelding Gods affwage • 
Sith Rhadamanth" and ^acm^ with age 
Decline: and Mimsy whofe youths active flame 
Made mighty nations tremble at his name. 
But now in minde and body impotent, 

c The fon of j ^ Delomdes Miletm fear’d afcent 
T' his throne fufpeds; adorn’d with youth, and ftyle, 
Of Phosbm (bn: nor durft his feares exile. 
But thou, Miletusy of thy owne accord 
Forfbok'd thy native home : and now abord 
Through deepe z^gam (eas to Afta came: 
Ereding there ^ a city of thy name. 
He, as the Nymph Cyanee (excellent 
For beauty) daughter to Meander^ went 
Along his winding banks, comprefi: her there: 
Who Ryhl^ at one birth with Camns bare. 

BpLis example la wlefle love reproves: 
Byblis^ Apllineian CaunnslovQSy 
Not as a filter fhould a brother doe: 
Nor at the firft her owne aftedions knew. 
Nor thought it fin (b eagerly to kille: 
Nor by imbracing to have done amifle. 
Whom flaadow offalfe piety beguiles^ 
Love by degrees corrupts. Her drefle, and fmiles, 
She frames t' attrad; to feeme too faire defires; 
And envies whom fo ever he admires. 
Yet knowesnotherdil'eafe: no willies rife 
In fighes as yet; and yet within flie fries. 
Now cals him Lord; the due of blood difclaim'd; 
V Vho would be By blisymd not filter nam'd. 
Nor waking durft flie harbour in her brett 
A wanton hope: but in diflblving reft 
Her lover oft enjoyes; her (enfes keepe 
A feftivall; yet blulEes in her fleepe. 
Sleepe fled; long mute; her dreame againe renues 
By repetition: which lEe thuspurflies. 

Woe's me! what bode thefe fantafies of night! 
If true, how wretched! why fhould fuch delight ? 
His heavenly forme by envy is approv’d: 
Who might, ifnot a brother, be belov’d; 
And merits my afibdions ( 6 too well) 
If I were not his lifter; there's my hell! 
While waking, I indeavour no fuch ill, 
May thefe bewitching dreamesinchant me (fill! 
Mo Spie could blab that imitated ;oy. 
O V€nHSy2i.nd with thee, ^thou winged Boy I 
What plealUre, what content, had I that night I 
-low lay I all diffolved in delight I 
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with how much joy remembred! Iliortthofe joves • 
And haftie Night our happineffe envies. ^ " 
Wolud I could ebnge this wretched name of mine I 
Or he the intreft in his bloud refigne I 
How well, 6 Cmnnsy might our father be 
A father in law, or to thy (elfe, or me I 
O would to love we all in common held, 
Except our birth I though mine his birth exceld I 
Who then (o -feireft!) wilt thou make a mother ? 
How ill hath Nature hnkt us to each other! 
Still muft thou be my brother; what I hate, 
lonely have. What thenprognofticate 
T^hefe flattering vifions.> What in thefe extreames, 
Gan dreames ayaile > or is their waight in dreames ? 
The Uods forbid! Yet Gods their Sifters wed 
Smmne and O^s had both one wombe and bed. 
So Tethys with Oceanm; (b love 

Combines with luno in externalllove 
Gods have peculiar lawes: how dare I draw 
From them examples, bound t' another law 
Die, die,forbidden flames; or let me die. 
Then may my brother kiffe me when I lye 
On (able herfe. Befides, the joynt confent 
This craves of two. Say it fhould me content: 
Hemayabhorreit.Yetgex£W/^j^/ ' 
Imbraced his. Whence (pring fuch proofesas the(e! 
O whether rapt! you wicked flames, remove: 
A brother, as befits a After, love. • 
Yet fhould he firft affed, perhaps I then 

His love might cherifh, and affedagain. - " . 
Then fhall I, who would not his fute rejcd, ‘ 
Sue firft} What, canft thou (peak .> thy thoughts deted ? 
I can: Love prompts. If iEame iriyfpeccb fiippreffe; 
Yet letters may my hidden flames confeffe. . 

This pleas'd her; and a little fatisfi'de ’ ' 
Her doubtfull minde. When rais'd on her left (ide. 
And leaning on her elbow; Hap what may, 
We will (f^d fhe) our frantick love difplay, ' 
O, whither Aide I ! 6 what flames excite 
Thefe thoughts? then fits her trembling hands to writes 
One holds the wax, the ^ ftyle the other guides. 
Begins,doubts,writcs,and at the tables chides; 
Notes,razes, changes oft, diflikes,approves, 
Thro wes all afide, refumes what flie removes; 
Her will fhe knowes not; no compofure brookes: 
Soft fhame and impudence ftrive in her lookes. 
She had writ Sifter: that, as moft unfit. 
Defacing 5 took the tables, and thus writ. 

Health to her onely Love that Lover fends; 
Whofe health alone upon your love depends. * 
To tell you who I am; alas, I fhame. 
If you would know my fute; without a name 
O let me plead, nor be for Byb//s kno wne, 
Vntill my hopes be to afturance growne. 
Pale colour, leannefle, mthfulllook'es,wet eyes. 
Long fighes which from concealed palTion rife, 
Frequent imbracements, and (ifyou fo much 
Obferved) kiftes of too hot a touch 
To fute a lifters coldnefle: thefe expreft 
The deepe diftemper of my wounded breft. 
And yet, although my (bule the wound fuftainMj 
Although in me a firy fury raign'd; 
Heavens witnefle, that I might at length be well,^ 
I try’d the iitmoft • ftriving to repell 
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The violent darts of CufU: and farre more 
Then you would think a woman could, I bore* 
Againft my will, I now become your flaye - 
And with affli(fl:ed Language pitty crcave. 
You may preferve; you onely can undoe : 
Choofe which you will* Nor fees a foe to you; 
But who, too neere ally^d, would neerer joyne • 
And in a ftrider league of love combine. 
Let old men know what's lawfull,good,or ill: 
And to their frofty rules febjefl their will. 
llalB Venm fesour yeares. Yet know not we 
Intangling la wes: let us think all things feee, 
And imitate the Gods. Baternall awe, 
Refped of fame, nor feare can us with-draw t 
Alone all diffidencie lay afide. • 
Our eafie ftealths a brothers name will'hide. . . ^ 

V Ve may in privat talk; converfe, and kiffe,' 
Who ever by. What wants to crowne our bii^^e^^ 
O pitty me, who have my love confeft; . 
Nor would, had not my utmoft ardor preft ' 
Left thy remorfelelfe cruclde be read -: ' v 
Vpon my monument, when I am dead. , 

I'he wax thus fill’d with her fecceflelefle wit; 
She verfes in the utmoft margent writ. 
Then feales her ftaame: her parched tongue deny d 
To wether gemme; which weeping eyes fepply d. 
She, bluftiing, cals a fervant of knowne truft 
And flattering him awhile; My friend, thou muft 
See thefe with care, and fecrecie, convaid 

^ To my (there pausM,and after) brother, faid> 

In their delivery the tables fell i 
She, at that Omen, ftarts; yet bids farewell. 
The wary meffenger attends his time: 
And gives to Cmnm her infolded crime • . 
Amaz'd Mdiandripu high in cholcr grew: 
And on the ground the halfe-read tables threw• 
About to ftrike; Thou wicked inftrument 
Of horridluft,faid he,by flight prevent 
My fwords revenge : but that our infamy 
Thy death would publifti; villan,thou flbouldft dy. 
He, frighted, flies; and to his miftrefle beares 
The wrath of Cmnm, ByhlU quaking heares 
Her fad fepulfe: a death-refembling cold 
Befeig’d her heart, and vitall heat controld. 
Yet, with her foule, her fx antick love returnes: 
Who, with fcarce moving lips, thus foftly mourncs. 

And worthily. Why, 6 too ralla I have I 
Dilclos'd this wound affedlions fecrecie. ^ 
Who would fe foone to heady linos commit ? 
f irft, with ambiguous words it bad been fit 
T' have felt his thoughts; and train'd him to purfue. 
I lliould have noted how the weather grew; 
And chofen a fafe Sea; but now my failes 
Swell defp’erately with unexpede d gales. 
Now borne on cruftiing rocks,the floods or'e-beare 
My finking barke; nor can I back-ward fteere. 
Could not that Omen check the cheriftit fcope 
Of my defires; when, with our blafte d hope, 

I The tables fell ? ftaould I not have aflignM 
Another day; or wholly chang'd my mind ? 
O no, the day. This,Heaven fore-ftiew’d by fad 
And lure prefages; had not I beene mad. 
My felfr, before my letters, fhould have fil'd; 
And lively love expreft: he fhouldhave view'd 

My moving teares; a Lovers pleading eyes: 
More could I have fpokc then letters can cpmprife. 
About his neck my armes I might have wound; 
And, had he caft me of? appeare to found; 
Clung to his feet,and groveling,lifc implore. 
This paftion might have adled, and much more s 
Whereof, though each particular had fail'd ; 
Yet altogether joynM might have prevaild. 
Perhaps the blame-deferving meflenger 
In choice of time, or circumftance, did erre: 
Nor took him, when his minde waspleas'd and free. 
This wrackt my hopes. For of no Tygreffe he. 
Nor Lipnefle, was borne: his gentle breft 
Rough flint, hard fteele, nor adamant inveft. 
He muft be won: no fowre repulfe fhall make 
My fete furceafe, till life my breft forfake. ’ 
The beft, if what is done were to begin, 
Is not t' attempt: next, what w'attempt, to win. 
For never would he, though I ftiould ore-fway 
My flrong defires, forget this le wd aflay. 
Defifting, would condemoe my love for light; 
Or that I tri’d to intrap him by this flight: 
Or may conceive that brutiili luft did move 
Thcle extafies.; and not the God oflovci 
Nor can I hut have had a wicked mind; 
My will polluted; which my hand hath fign'd. 
No giving back can make me innocent: 
Nought can I adde to finne. Much to content. 

This laid; one thought another doth controulc: 
So great a difeord wracks her wavering foule I 
Diflikes j yet ads: who never fatisfi'd • 
(Accurft) attempteth, to be oft deni'd. 
This feene, he flies his countrey for her crime: 
^ And builds a City in a fbrraigne clime. 
When wofull Bjhlisy raving through defpaire. 
Her garments, from her bruifed bofome tare; 
Striking her armes through fury, and proclames 
In high diftradion, her inceftuous flames. 
HopeleflTe, her hated manfion ftie efehues: 
And frantickly, her brothers flight purfues. 
And 2iS^ Jfmarian Bacchanals ion 
Of Sernele) ftruck with thy ^ Thyrfiis, run 
In thy ^ Triennialls: fo S Bubafian Dames 
Saw howling Byhlk hurrying o re their plaines. 
From thefe ftie wanders through the Cafian bounds. 
The warlike Lelagesy and Lycian grounds: 
CrdgHSy Lymirds ftreames; the filver waves 
Of ^ Xaniihm paft; and where * Chimara raves 
On craggy rocks; with Lions face and mane, 
A Goates rough body, and a Serpents traine. , 
The woods were paft: when thou, 6 Byblisy faint 
With long purfeit, and palTions ftrong conftraint, 
Sunk'ft downe; thy rufled hairc on earth difplaid: 
Thy face upon the withered leaves low-layd. 
The kinde Lelegian Nymphs oft in their armes 
Attempt to raile her: and with powerfull charmes 
Of counfell, ftrive to cure h:!r lovc-fick minde. 
Which at her deafned heart no entrance finde. 
She, grafping the green rulhes, filent lyes: 
And bathes them in the rivers of her eyes. 
The ^ Naiades thruft under thefe a fpring: 
Their bounty could not give a greater thing. 
As pitch diftilleth from the barks black wound, 
As ftiffe ^ Bitumen ifliies from the ground; 

b In Carta J 
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As fioodS) which frofts in icic fetters bind. 
Thaw with th' approching Sun, and Southern wind 
Even fb Phoebeian (pent in teares, 
Becomes a living fountain, which yet beares 
Her name; and under a black Holme that grows 
In thofe rank vaUies, plentifully flows. 

The fame of this fo wonderful! a fate - 
b Her father Had ^ fill’d Greets hundred Cities; 'if of late 

The change of generally known, 
Had not produc’t a wonder of their own. /, 
For PhteJipUy neer to Gnojffbftered 
One, Ljgdm^ of un-noted parents bred: 
How’ever, free. Nor did his wealth exceed 
His parentage: yet both in word and deed 
Sincerely jufl:, and of a blaineleffe life. 
Who thus beipake liis now down-lying wife. 
Two things I wifh; that you your belly lay 
With little pain; and that it prove a boy. 
A daughter is too chargeable, and we 
Too poore to match her. If a girle it be, 
I charge, what I abhorre ( b Pietie 
Forgive me 1) that, as foon as born, it die. 
This having utter’d; the Commanded wept. 
And the Commander; teares no meafiire kept. 
Yet Telethfifit^d^ with fruitlefl'e praire, 
peflres he would not in the Gods defpaire. 
But he too conftant. Now her time was come,. 
And the ripe burden ftrctcht her heavy womb: 
When ^ InachiSy with all her facred band; 
In dead of night, or flood, or Teem’d to (land 
Befidesherbed. Her brows a crown adornes, 
^ With eares of fhining corn, and Cynthian horrics.’ 
Barking ^ Anubisy and S Bubafiis bright. 
Black ^ fpotted varioufly with white. 
He whole mouth-fealing finger filence taught, 
Tymbrellsy ^ 0fir is never enough fought. 

And forreinferpentsjwhofe dire touch conftrain> 
A deadly flumber, confiim.mate her train. 
Then ( as if feen awake ) the Goddeffe faid ^ 
My Tdethafay be not thus difmaid; 
Re jedl thele cares, thy husband di&bay; 
And when " Lucina (hall thy belly lay, 
Fofter what ere it be. A Deitie 
Auxiliary to Diftreffe am I 
Ready to help, and eafily implor’d: 
Nor lhall it grieve thee that thou haft adorn'd 
Vngratefull^j. Thisadmoniilied, 
She leaves the roome. When, riling in her bed, 
Her hands to heaven glad Telethufia threw: 
And humbly prayes her vifion may prove true. 
Increafing throws at length a girle difclos’d. 
Bothby the father and the world fuppos’d , ' < 
To be a boy; fo clofely hid: and known JSs 
But to the mother, and the nurfe alone. 

He paies his vows, and of his Fathers name 
ypuans I It calls ^ which much rejoyc t the dame,. 
»rihip£ed. : ’Jq each Icx commori; nor deceives thereby: 
The God-! pious fraud conceales her lie. 

A boy in 'fho w; whofe looks ftiould you afligne 
To boy or girle, love would in either lliine. 
At thirteen yeers her Father her affide 
Toyellow-treft /^^^^^^* fhe the pride 
of Phtzflian virgins for uncc[ual d ^re • 
Telefles daughter, and his onely heire, 

Like young, like beautifoU, together bred, 
Inform’d alike, alike accomplifhed : 
Like darts at once their Ample bofomes ftrike; 
Alike their wounds; their hopes, 6 far unlike ! 
The day they expe(ft. lamhe thought dine ran 
Too flow ‘y and takes her Jphis for a man. 
Poore Iphis loves, defpaires; defpaire e/eefts 
Far fiercer flames; a maid, a maid aff^efts. 

What will become of me ( flie weeping faid) 
Whom new,unknown, prodigious loves invade I 
If pittifuU, the Gods fhould have deftroy’d: 
Or elfc have given what might have been in;oy’d. 
No Cow a Cow, no Mare a Mare purfues: 
But Harts their gentle Hindes, aud Rams their Ewes. 
So Birds together paire. Of all that move, 
No Female fuffers for a Female love. 
O would I had no being! Yet, that all 
Abhord by Nature fhould in Greet befall; 
P Sol’s luft-incenfed daughter lov’d a Bull: 
They male and female. Mine, 6 farre more full 
Of uncouth fury ! for fhe pleas’d her blood • 
And flood his errour in a Cow of wood: 
She, for her craft, had an adulterer. 
Should all the world their daring wits confer t 
Should Z) (zdalits his waxen wings renu e, 
And hither fly; what could his cunning do? 
Can art convert a virgin to a boy ? 
Or fit lanthe for a maidens joy ? 
No, fixe thy minde; compofe thyVaft defires: 
O quench thefe ill advis’d and foolifh fires 1 
Think of thy fex, ^ or even thy felf abufe: 
What may be, feek; and love as femals ufe. 
Hope wings defire ; hope flight fuftains; 
In thee thy Sex this deads. No watch reftrains 
Our deare imbrace, nor husbands jealoufies, 
Nor rigorous Sires; nor fhe her felf denies: 
Yet not to be injoy’d. Nor canft thou be 
Happy in her; Though men and Gods agree I 
Now alfb ajyi to my defires accord; 
What they can give, the eafie Gods afford; 
What me, my father, hers, her felf, would pleafe; 
Difpleafeth Nature; ftronger then ail thefe. 
She, fhe forbids. That day begins to fhine; 
Long wifht I wherein Jamhe muft be mine; 
And yet not mine. Of mortalls moft accurft ! 
I ftarve at feafts, and in the river thirft. 
^ Imoy 6 Hymeuy wherefore are you come ? 
Wc both are Brides: but where is the Bride-groome ? 

Here ended. Nor Icffe burncs the other Maid • 
Who, Hymen, fo^y fwift apparance pray’d, 

j (he affedls: 
Protrai^te want of health ob jeds • 
riCb(|^drc^ eSj'and auguries oft faines j 

1‘But n^Mb^|)ur% excufe remaines. 
TheirAatf off with luch delay; 

^olefmiz’d the following day. 
When fhe unbinds, hers, and her daughters haire; 
And holding by the Altar form’d this praire ; 
If^s -y ^ who Partztoniany ^ Pharos He, 
Smooth “ Mareotisy and feven-channeld ^ NUcy 

Cheat’s with thy prefence: thy poore fuppliants heare: 
O help in tftpfe extreames, and cure our feare I 
Thee Goddefl'e, thee of old 5 thefeenfignes,! 
Have feen,and know: thy lamps, attendancie, 

p Pajtphae. 
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And founding * Timbrells; and have thee obayM. 
To me, impunitie ; life, to this maid, 
Thy faving counfcU gave: to both reniic 
Thy timely pktie. Teares her words purfuc. 
The GoddelTe lliakes her Altar 5 when the gate 
Shooke on the hinges: homes that imitate 
The waxing Moons, through all the Temple flung ' 

' A facred fplendor: noyfe-fiill Timbrells rung* 
The Mother, glad of this fucccflefiill figne, 
Tliough not fecure, returns from Ifis llirine. 
Whom follows with a larger pace 
Then ufuall; nor had fo white a ficc. 

Her flrength augments; her look more bold appeares; 
Her fliortning curies icarce hang beneath her cares; 
By farre more full of courage, rapt with ;oy: 
For thou, of late a Wench, art now a Boy. 
Gifts to the Temple beare, and ^ lo fing 1 
Sing Toy 1 Their gifts they to the Temple bring; 
And adde a title; in one verfc difplay'd: 
What If his vow’d a Wench, a Boy he pay'd. 
The Morning Night difmasks with welcome flame: 
^ When Imo^ Venusy and free Hymen came 
To grace their marriage; who, with gifts divine, 
If his tlic Boy, to his Imhe /oync. - 
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VPON THE HINTH BOOK OF 
OF/D 5 METAMORPHOSIS. 

AChelous, ejleemugit nodifgrdcetehe ovcr-comebyfuchanodverfary, relates his contention 
for the Love of Deianira. Such a complement HamihulUn Livy hefiowes'up- 

on bcipio: My comfort is, that by theclam inforced tofue fora peace. Achelous in 
^ ^^tortor,jiyes to his flights, and converts himfelf into a Serpent: jithdued by Hercules with 
^Jcoff e. as the exercif; andconquejl of his infancy. For Juno is faidto have Cent tmferpents to de- 
ftroyhtmtnhu cradle, who fir angled them bothbeforehewasfoold as toknowthem: the Grecians 
naming himnercnhs of the glory hehadatchievedhy]mo ■ by which they would have m to know, 
that thofe who are markt for great anions, and are covetous of a vertuous praife; fbouldbetimes. and 
as ,t roerefrom then c,:adles, accu(lome themfelves to dangers j and exercife their fortitudeinfubdu- 
tngofpleafures. which infeeblethe minde, anddeftroy it with ferpentineimbracements. Nor is 
pleafureand lufi unaptly exprefjed by ferpents 5 not onely for then naturaU fuhtiltie and inveterate 
hatred to man ■ but alfo for then mbredlafcivm^^^^ the female viper [our Adder) according to 
\ \my,out of a franttck delight, bitingof the beadef the Male inthe time of their coiture. Ankwe 
readm V\\xrarc\\thatfomeUmesSerpents havebeen in love with women, manifeflingallihe fnnesof 
a wantoyffemon. As one with a maide of Exolia, which nightly crept into her bed, vending to and 
fro,and winding about every part of her body retiring alwayes about the dawning of t'he Day. This 
obfnved, the maide was forthwith '.removed by her Guardians. The ferpent mifsing her for divers 
day es together, at length found her out: who now not loving and gentle as accuftemed, hut horrid and 
full of danger, leapt upon her,pinnioning her arm'es with his folds, and lajhing her thighs with the re¬ 
mainder of his length: yet with fuch an anger as feemed to be mixtwithindulgency,as rat her intend, 
ing to chafiife, then to hurt her. A Serpent was faidto have been found about Olymmasbed, that 
nightwhereinjhe conceived with Memzaditx which gaveacolourto the claime of hts defcent from 
Jupiter. ‘Thelike the Romanes divulged of Scipio Africanus, both reports no doubt butproceeding 
in part from the S erpents amorous inclination. The Scythians painted Araxa, a woman infamous for 
her lufi, with the tayle of a ferpent. But Achelous i well-nigh fuffocated by Hercules in that coun¬ 
terfeit fhape, now puts on the forme of a furious Bull: but (feeds no better then formerly 5 having one 
of his homes broken off by the Conqueror, which the Naiades replenifh with fruits and flowers, 
ever after calledthe Horneof Blentie. Thefe Nymphs take their names from fluency ■ fuppofed of 
old to be the Deities of ff rings and originalls of Rivers being indeed that meyftureof the Earth 
whichfo much conferees to fertilitie and propagation ; thus deliveredby Orpheus. 

> ' 5 
L'fam Nurfesj whom the Earth imbowers, 
Fertill and frolick in your fruits and flowers; 
Whooattellfeed, and menfuftaine with fcafts: 
Ceres and Bacchus nourifht by your brefts. 

And therefore aptly here fained to bring in the Horne of Abundance to Achelous hts table. Divers of 
the Romane Emperours ftamped this on their Coynes: fome exprefsing thereby (as appeared by thetr 
inferiptions) Liberalttie; others Felicitie, Concord^ Peace^ andPUntie- or rvhatffo ever was de- 
light full or prof table to man. Now t hefrife between the Eltolizus and [whefe Coun¬ 
try es are w aired by that Rwer)concermng their bounders (arbitratedfor want of umpires by the fw or d, 
wherein the frmger prevailed) was the ground of this fiHion tf/Hercules^^ [ubduing of Ache- 
lous: Deianira the daughter of OEneus[ for it fhouldfeeme the lEtolians Jud the better) there- 
ward of his victory a Achelous is /aid to convert himfelf into a Serpent • becaufe of the wrigling 
and many flexures of his Current: as into a Bull,for the bellowing of waters,and their violent Courfe, 
when ratfed by raine. But Hercules is faid to over-come his fury and to breake of one of his homes: 
in that, togratifie his father in law, he reftrainedthe river with banks , extenuating his force bj dig- 
ging off undry trenches, and draining thofe grounds which his overflow es had fur rounded *, whereby 
they becam extraordinary fruit full •, which here is deciphered by the home of P Untie. This fable 
hath alfo a relation to the condition of war re : Hercules, the flronger, and invading part ie, pro- 
ceeding with maine frength and expedition : Achelous, the weaker, andinvaded,hy delay and po- 
licie- who changeth theforme and order of his fights according to occafion; now like afubtill Serpent, 

• ' avoiding ^ 

XHtricis Edcchiyquibm efi eccfl}fa domnsi ^u* 

Fru^ifgra gjr lata pratorum fioribtu efiit ; 

^ajeitu ^ pecudes, ^ opem mortalibas ipfa. 

Cum Cerffe dyy ’Eaeche vitam portatu alumna. 
In Hymn. 
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er with flrata^ems circumventmg his enemies; now like a furious BuU uf on advantage af 
fding. When beaten in battle, he is inforced to retire unto hts holds of fir ength • and leave the riches 
of hu Countrey (the home of plenty) tothefioyle of the Conqueror. /r i j l 

Hercules returning with Deianira to Thebes from CalydoD, havejheir fafifage mveachcd by 
the (welling (^/Eunus; to whom the Halfe-horfe Neffus, as acquainted with the for d.doth tender hts 
fervice • md undertakes to tranprt his wife, while he himfelfefwom over: who now being landed on 
the otherfide, the perfidious Centaure attempts to ravifb her •, but k prevented,andhis fieedovertaken, 
by a mortall wound received from his arrow. Jhis Neflus was one of thof' who fled from the Battle be- 
tweenetheCtmdcatcs and the Lapethites (which is in the twelfth book related by where¬ 
in Hercules was aprincipall aclor : who now contrary to humane policy, gives credit to a reconciled 
enemy - wherein anlt^Mznwould never have offended, whorather hate whom they have injured, as 
everfuffelling them. But credulity proceeds from a mans owne integritie : a vice more honeft then 
fafe-, the overthrow anddeath of the Great DnkeofBuvgmdiY, who committed a maine'part of his 
army to an Earle whom he had formerly (Irucken-, the rejjieffs and fervices offuch, being no other 
then a maske to dtfguife their treacheries. though dying, meditates on revenge, and gives 

a garment dipt in his bloud, infeBedby the impoyfened arrow, as a receipt to revive in the 
wearer decaied affedion.' A pretence to tempt a womans acceptance, who are either too effeminate, or 
too apt to be jealous. Not conftdering wit hall that it was the gift of an enemy, which ever 
tends, as this did, unto mifehiefe. But more circumjped was that Trojane, if he could have 
beene beleeved: 

Tme0 Danaos & d$n* ferentes 
Virg 1, a. 

The Greeks, though bringing gifts, Ifeare. 

For Hercules, having now fiPd the world with the fame of his adions, was about to facrifice unto 
Cen^ean Jupiter: when newes was brought to Deianira of his love to I6le( of whom we [hallfieak here¬ 
after) who eafily beleeves what jhe feares, and greedily fwadowes that mortall poyfon, which infeds 
her foule with all varieties of dtflemper i now full ofindignation, andpurpofe of revenge - which fie 
thus expreffeth in hu tragedy. 

■-— O nuUa deUt 
Caiittt$tepgfut! quxrefupplteia htrriddf. 
Encoj^nitAf ittfanda t Imonem dece 
^l^d edi* valeant : nefeit irafei futit. 

Sen. Here- OEc. 

O forrow, which no vengeance can fuffice I 
Some unknowne horrid punifhmcnt devicce 
What hate can doc, let /»;^^?learne ofme: 
She is too patient. 

But againe retrads that cruell intention, out of the alternate raigne of affedion • which then is tnofl 
great when moft in danger of lofing ; confirmed fometimes in the truth of the wrong, and prefently 
hoping the contrary. All d/feafes of the M indebut Doubt have their remedies. 2>(or are the adions 
of the Body leffe inconftant: content with no one place, or fet led pefture •, for row wandring through the 
V if age in like variety ofajpeds and complexions.' Deianira at length refolves to regaine her husband 
with the garment which Nefliis had given her. But according to Seneca he gave her his infeded 
bloud in one of his hooves 5 with this tnftrudion : 

1 lie jam quJtreiu diem 
T^l/em fiuentu vulnerit dextra excipir, 
Traditqm nubis ungula injertam fua 

forte/ava feiderat avulfam maiiu. 
Turn verba moriens addit : Hot^n^uit, maga 
Dixere amorem pojfe defigi male. 
Hoc deUa JWycalc Thcflalas deeuit nwm 
Vnam inter omnes luna rjuam feguttur magdy. 
Kydfirii TeltCiif. lUitof vefies dabit 
Hacfin^uiti ip/a tabe,Ji pellex tuo$ 
Invifa thalamos tulerit^ conjux Uvu 
sAliam parenti dederit altifono nurwn. 
Hoc nuUa luxajpiciat: hoetentbra tegdnt 
Tantum remota. Sic potent viret fuas * 
Sanguu tenebit. 

Sen. Her.OEt. 

Dimne vs-ith approaching death, the gore that drild 
From his black wound he took, and gave me,fild 
In his tuffe hcofe; thence violently rent: 
And laid •, This will loves fickle flight prevent. 
Thus M-jcale Thejfaltan Matrons told: 
Whofe powerfull art the ftiuglingMoone contiould. 
With this, if thy inconftant husband rove. 
And give another daughter unto love. 
Anoint his robe. That it the vertue may 
Retaine,conceale it from the light of Day. 
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Zufins. 

Antseus. 

f Lycis, Pitt on bj Hercules, hebrojles with heate, which fubdues his fortitude with intolerable tor¬ 

ments : who in his mguij}) dijputes with the Gods^ forfe rewarding his vertues [m impatience unto 

which the befi of mor all men have been fibicB^as Gcrmaiiicus and'Xitxx^ charged the Gods with their 
untimely and undeferved deaths^ then bnefl) relates his particular merits, , . 

a king of -^gypt, who built Buliris 4WNomos in a barren and unhof^ it able part of his 
Countrej j rva9 faidto have killed his gueflsj becaufe the paffengers by the Heardf men there about were 
robdandajfafsinated. Or, according toDiodovus, that they facrijiced onelj red oxen and red-hair d 

men to the foule of Ofyris; for that Typhon his brother^ who flew him, had his haire of that colour: 

Infomuch that ^gype having few red-heads, and other countrey es many, it was reported that he fa- 

crtficed firangersatthetombofOifns: the crueltie rather proceeding from that inhumane cuflome, 
Xet was he a wicked Tyrant 5 of whom that Countrey was delivered by Hercules. He is held to be 

that king (^/’Egypt who fogrievoujly oppreffed the ifraelites : and the author of that inhumane E- 
diB of drowning their male-children ; whence arofe the tradition of his facrifcing fir anger s : his 
daughter fuppofed to be the fame whofofiered Moles, Reinecius proves that he was a king of a new 
Family, who ufurpedthat crown: as intimated by this text in Exodm 5 There arofe a new king^ 
whoknew not I ofeph, 

Antc^us w.ts a Gy ant of Lybia, the fuppofedfon of the Earth y who compelled forreiners to wra- 
(lle^ andfir angled them with his unmatchahle flrength. Him Hercules incountred: who as oft as 

thrown to the ground, rofe up again with redoubled vigour ^ This perceived-^ he held him aloft fo long, 
till he had crujhed the breath out of his body, Hercules, here taken for the heat of the Sunne , over¬ 
throws Antxus, which Jignifies the contrary, with his too much fervor : when by^ the touch of the 
Earth, being naturally cold^ his flrength is refored: approving that Axiome in Phyfick^ how Contra¬ 

ries are to be cured by Contraries ; T et neither too much to exceed, lefi the one he made more violent 
by the oppofition of the other: which holds as well in a Politick Body, But the mor all is morefruitfutl: 
Hercules being the fymholof the Soul, andKntxnsof the Body ^ Prudence the elfenceoftheone,and 
fenfuall Pleafure of the other 5 between whom there is a perpetuall confliB, For the Appetite alwaies^ 
rebells again fl Reafon nor can Reafon prevaile • unleffe it for aife the body, and hold it aloft from the 
contagion of earthly things, that it recover no more force from the fame, t til the defires andaffeclions 
thereof, which are the fons of the Earth, be altogether fuffocated., Antseus is alfofaid to be the fonne 
of the Earth, in that Tingitani whofe king he was, didboafl themfelves to be originally Africans^ 
By which Citie, faith Mela, there is a little hillin the forme of a man, lying with his face up¬ 
ward, which they report to be his fepulcher : and that when at any time diminifhed ^ how it 
never ceafeth raining untill it be again repaired. . 

Geryon was a Prince of Spain, as great in power as in riches; who is fained to^ have had three oc?yon. 
heads • if fo to have, be not impofstble. For fome fiifiorians have written of the like : and one abated, 
this Hand in the memory almefl of the living hath exhibited an uncontrollable example 5 which I will 
infert for the rareneffe. This Monfter was below the wajl an ordinary man but had above two bodies 
of exaB proportion,and every limbe of vigour andufe. King James the fourth tooke an effect all care 
of his education and infiruBion : but chiefely in mufek, wherein he became moft excellent, as in di¬ 
vers languages. In thefe two dodies were two different wills : fometimes they would bitterly contend 
in argument, fometimes fad together by the eares j and often confult about their common uttlitie. But 
what more memorable both under the navill were fenfible of one hurt, hut neither above felt the an- 
guifb oft he other: which was in their death more apparent. For the one body dying many dayes be¬ 
fore the other, the furviver pined away with the flench thereof. This Monjler lived eight and twen- 
tieyeares - and dyed whenlonQ was Regent in Scoxhn^, faith Buchanan,mi\\ 

.the greater confidence, in that yet many live of honeft reputation, who have fcen it. But the 

'triple figure of Geryon was fained of three brethren 5 who governed the three Hands, Maiorca, Mi¬ 
norca, 4W Yvica with fttch unanimitie, as if they had ad but one will: whereupon Geryon the eldejl 

was faid to have three heads to one body.: by their concord, mutuad counfed, and afsi fiance, becoming 

both wealthy and formidable. With the like union the Scribonian brethren governed the Vpper and 
the Lower Gzvmmyiuntid'^cto growing jealotss of theirgr'eatneffe,they were both accufed: when by 

opening their own veines they dyed together. So the other were a bait to the avarice, and a (fur to the, 
valourofHercules: who diffoffefi them by force of armes,and bore away their fubftance, Palephates 
will have this fiBion to grow from his dwelling in Tricarenia ( a citie on the Euxian S ea) which fig- 

nifies three-headed. Others adude it to the three fouls in man, the vegetative,thefenfitivc^andraUo- 
nad: as concord to the number of three, and flrength to the triangular fgure. .. 

(9/’ Cerberus we have (boken more then in one place; to which we will adde this hifioricad relation, 
‘ Bb ‘ together 

Cerberukl 
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together vpith the allegor'^.'' Aidcns [fromrvhom came the name of AdcSy for the receptacle of the 
dead) the kingof Moloi^uSy called himfelfe Pluto> hts wife Ceres, his daughter Profer- 
pina [or rather his wife whom he had jlolne) and his Ban-dogge Cerberus of his fierce and\ 
char Itjh conditions, Thefens and Perithous, attempting to fieale away his daughter, were both 
takenprifoners: Thefeus retained in chaines; but Perithous worriedb) his Maftive Cerbeius,! 

delivered Thefeus foone after by force: and brought the Ban-dog aw ay with him. Here¬ 
upon grew the fable of Hercules defeent into Hell, and of his dragging the Hell-hound thence: Mo- 
loflTus ordinarily called Helf in that it lyeth Wejlof Attica and Boeotia • whereof we have formerly 
rendred the reafon. ^w Cerberus was after fiolne by the procurement of a noble man ^/Mycena, 
andjhutup with divers bitches in the cave of mount Tenarus j whereof }itvc\i\QS having intelli¬ 
gence fetcht him from thence: upon this it was fained that he drag*d him from Hell through that 
Cave, the fuppofed infer nail paffage. From hence we may coHelt that the reafon and vertueof the 
MindeywhichisliQXCXxlts fubdues all vice and bafe earthly affeHtons ( Cerherus being taken for the 
Earth) but effecially Gluttony, ( his name importing a dev our er of flejh ) which is faid to have three 
heads, of his triple defires, conjifling in the fuperflrsitie of quantitie, of the expence of time, andplea - 
fingof the Falat^ All which are fuppreffed by vertue, whomoreovsrredeemes from Hell whatfoever 
is captivated by the mtndes infirmities. 

The Cretan Bullreprefenteth the Cretan Generali Taurus; Pafiphaes fweet-heart. A cruell ene¬ 
my to the Athenians: whom FLtrcxAcs vanquijhed {not without the connivence of Minos who mor¬ 
tally hated him ( and brought into Peloponnefus: which alfo allegorically declares the conquefi over 
bruttjh affections. ^ 

Augeus was king ofEX\S',who had a (table fofull of dung,that it became proverhiall, This Hercules 
clean fed upon a compact between them by turning Alpheus thorow it: or rather by means of diverting 
that River, made a barren part of his Countrey fertilL But A ugeus refufed to give him his reward, as 
done with fo little difficultie : for fooles more confide the labour of the body , then that of the brain. 
Whereat incenfed, he demolifhed his citie, and drave him out of his kingdome. This filthy Jlable re- 
prefent eth the Court of An^^xxs- contaminated with luxury, and all forts of uncle annefft: which by 
the expulfion of the vitious king and his Parafites, was faid to have been purged by Hercules, 

The Stymphalides were birds fo called of a lake in Arcadia, which they chiefly frequented: 
chafed away by Hercules •, partly with his arrows ^ and partly withthefoundofabrascenCymball 
which was given him by Pallas : A greedy and filthy fowle which fed upon man-flejh : killing men 
with their feathers which they jhotfrom their bodies as they flew 5 or poyfoning them with the flench 
of their ordure. Alluding to the avarice andfilthy converfe of Harlots ^ who devoure the fubflance, I 
pollute the fame, and in fell the bodies of their dejferate lovers. Such therefore are to be chafed away 
withthe arrows, or indignation,, of Vertue: 3 m eflecially byMmtXYZS Cymball-^ divine inflruHi- 
ons, and precepts of Philofophy • which penetrate the eare like the found of a Trumpet. Nor are they 
unaptly faid to be man-eaters who fuck their blood like leeches, and devoure them like the ravenous 
Lamia?. But hifloricaUy the Stymphalides are taken for t beeves who forr aged that Countrey • as 
appeares by thefe verfes of Claudian, * 

KAudterum vtemorande tuu Styraphalc 
vtlucret 

Spfcula vulnifieo quondant Jpa.rJtJfe voUtu* 
Claud. 

I, Stymphalm, heard of thy fowle, that threw 
Thick ftiowres of darts; and flaughtered as they flew. 

Parthenius U a of Arcadia, which took thut TtotHc fvow the HueitTcjJc, whceo 
Hercules with indefktigahle lahur fur fuel and caught the Hart,,which had feet of hrafjeand homes 

of Gold :figntfjing not only his fuhjeH:tng of Feare,exprejfedinthe natureof that creature^anenemyt 
to all noble indeayours i butthat unwearied and cenflantceurfe of vertue, by which immortall fan^ 
can be only obtained j more durable then brajfe, then gold more refulgent. 

About the river fl/Thermodon, which runms through Cappadociawttf the Euxine Sea, the A- 

mizomwere faidto inhabit. A race of warlike women ; whofuffered no men to live amongthem,bm 
fuch as they mfjoyed in their drudgeries; managing ceuragious horfes; expert them(elves, andin- 

f ruling thar daughtm in military exercifes. For during two moneths in the fbrin^ they accompa- 

niedwith their neighbours •, andwhen they were delivered, fent back the male tffue totheir fathers: 

fwmg the right hreflof the femals [fremwhence they took their denomination's thatit might not 
hinder their Ihootmg.northe throwing of their javelings. Thefe became jo famous andformidMe,that 

in themd tt drew on the courage of Hercules, together with the defireof Hippolyta’s rich Belt 

toajfailethem: who few Anxio^ their ^eene, and took Hip^polyti pn/bner, whom he gaveto 

Thefeus, 



0VIT)S Metamorphosfe. 

scame a Thefeus, his companion in that wane. In this battell he fo weakned thi(r" forces, that tht'j « 
prey to their neighbours • who after a while extinguished in thofe parts both their name and nation. 
rcnthefilca with the remainder y flying her countrey ^ ajfifled Priamus in the war res ^ Troy. 
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With Amaz,onian trooi^s^ and moon-like (hields 
Pentheftlea fcoures the trampled fields ^ 
Her feared breft bound with a golden Bend: 

‘ Bold maid, that durft with men in armes contend. 

Dneit\Am<t^omiium Imatif a^mina peltu 

Pe/iPheJiUafurenr, mediifcj\ in millibm ardet-t 

^urea fubneUens exerts cingula mamm^ 

'iellatrixi audet^j virit concurrere vir^o. 
Virg. 

Who there wasflain by Achilles. Pliny reports that Jbe was the firfl that invented the Battailaxe. 
Vhzoaffirmes that there was a nation of Amsizons in his time in Saamatia Afiatica^r the foot of 
Caucafus: from whence itfhouldfeeme that their flueen Thaleftria came into Hircania unto Alex¬ 
ander^ that fhe might have a daughter by him 5 who participating of both their Spirits, might concyuer 
the whole univerfe. But Strabo doubts by the uncertaintie of authors ^ and unlike linejfe thereof y that 
there ever were anyfuch woman : and Palephates writes that the Amazons were a people couragious 
and hardjy who wore linnen JhaJhes on their headsy andgownes to their heeles (as now the Turks do ) 
fujfering no haire to grow on their faces: and therefore in contumely ^called women by their enemies. 
GoTO^iMSy a late author y conceives themto be the wives and fons of theSdxmaxizm- who invaded 
A^^ytogetherwiththeirhissbandsy and after planted in Cimbrisit, which he endeavours to prove b) 
certainTiwteh etymologies. Francis Lopez WVlrichus Schimdel finde them in the River O- 
rellana//^ America^ called thereof the River of Amzzomi and Edward Lopez affirmes that 
thereareofthefein MonomotapaAfrica, nineteene Degrees Southwardof the line- theftrong^ 
eft guard of that Emperouty as the Eaft Indian Porcugalls dc know ledge. 

The Golden Apples of the Hefperides, with the Dragon that kept them, we have interpreted at 
large intheflory of Perfeus. An adventure referved for Hercules: who ki Bing the ShepheardL;i-- 
doUyCaBedaDragon for his immanitie y brought away the Golden Apples i, which Atlas fheepe 
with theyeUow fleeces the name ecyuivocallto either : Sheep being fo honoured by the ancient for in-- 
riching their ownersy that riches in money or catteU was of them fo named. But allegorically^ Hercu¬ 
les, or VertuCy cannot reap the fruit of his indeavours; thofe golden Apples, untill he have kiUed the 
Dragonii ^^alice and Envyywhich continually watch to fruftrate his reward. 

©/Hercules fghi with the Centaures fhall read in the Mythologie upon the twelfth bookywhere 
that battell is particularly deferibed. ' * 

The Erymanthian which wafted all Arcadia, was flain by Hercules: meant by fome not a-- 
ble and crnell theefOy either of that namOy or bearing that beaft for his device ywhich infefted that coun^ 
trey, and was fubdued by him: but morally denoting the vertue of the minde, whichfubjedis dll ter- 
rors and difficulties. c . , . 

Hydra, was faid to be a venomous Serpent y which did much Jpoyle inthe Argivc territories ^ lurk- 
inginthe lake of I^QxnoL'i and to have had many heads 5 whereof one being cut off^ tworofeinthe 
roome more terrible then the former : which Hercules affailedand deflroyedy by fuddenly cauterizing 
her headle'ffe necks. This fable hath relation to that place - which by the eruptions of waters annoyed 
the neighbouring cities, when one being ftopt many rofein the roome: this Hercules perceiving,burnt 
it with fire, and fo choaked the paffages, ForHydvz, fignifies water: and that this might be donei 
thefeverfes might inferre. 

Corruption boyles away with heat; 
And forth fuperfluous vapours fweatJ 

• •. . f 

JBxcoquitur vitium, dtf, exudat 
inutilU hunter. 

}■ , • 

Or rather the Sun ^prefented by Hercules, according to Macrobius) with his extraordinary fervor 
dry ed up thofe noy fome and infellious waters . Another writes that Lernus was a petty King •, who^ 

I built a ftrong fort on the confines of his kingdome, and called it Hydra 5 placing therein a garrifon of 
\fiftiefouldiers. Th isHercules befieged. As often as any one was flain on the battlements, twoflept 
in his place y not infermr in fortitude : nor would yeeld untill the fort itfelf was confumed with fire. 

\ And there be whowrite that this fer pent with many heads were as many brothers united in inviolable 
concord: ' when one cut off in battelly others feemed asit wereto rife m his place with frejh and more 

Ifti^ong preparations. Like the Band among the Grecians^ whichy in that continually reinforcedy 

\was cadedlmmortaB. Vl^Lto delivers Hydra for tt Sophifter whofe coufutation begat more wrang¬ 
ling. Therefore to cut off head from Hydra, is to take away one inconveniency that more may 

^_ ib % -- w ■ fucceed: 

Hefperlan 
Apples. 

The Cen- 
taures. 

ThcEryman- 
thian Sore. 

Hydra. 
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Diomcdes 
Horfes. 

: hkefmcs in law, winch kgm where they end and conttnmUy 
Lth is a kJe ofwater-fnake which witlmne on rcfulfe him 
exhalations: whofe mortall and terrible foy(on ts noted by the mfeCied arrow dtp tn her gad, and ra. 

king ./Thrace, fedhis horfes with yns-jlefh , whornKtr^Vtsfedwith 
the Mb of the Tyrant.funifhment agreeable to the law both of God and man, that offenders jhottld 
rufferwhafthem0et:infliaed. But Palephates,of(ttchlikeftortes reportshowl)iom^^ 
d^was one who hadwafied his ejlatebjkeepngofHorfes; apodtgaltty derived from the Creeks to 

Romanes: ' ' 

I, / • 

CiimfM ejfeputh'eurdm'Jperate cdhortis, 
bonadendpitprafipibMy carp omm 

Majorum cenfu, dum pervolat axe citato 
Flamiuiara:^' I .. .. 

r luv. Sat. I. .> = 
j 

He dares prefume t' exped a Rcgimenr, 
, Who all his fubftance hath in mangers fpent. 
-And, what his Anceftors had left, forlakes j 
While he Flaminia with fwift charriot rakes. 

* ^ h . ^ r 

For which CAufe 'Dioti^Ats friends.cd*dhis horfes mdn^eaters. But ether Authors affrme that Dio¬ 
mede whowafied thefubfianceandfirength of their lovers 
horfes being the Ancient Hieroglfphick of lufi • asfuch dejires in the facred Scriptures are compared 
10 their netghings* For there is no creature foproneunto^Gtxu^nsaMare^ and therefore fained to, 

conceive with the Winde; 
» I \ 

\ 

Scilicet • ante'Omnei furor efi infi^nit oqua^ 
rum 

Et mentem Ventu "Ipfa dedit, quo tempore 
, Glaucus 
Totniddes malit ^tnembra abfump/ere qua- 

drija. \ 
lUas duett <4r»9r trans (fargara , tranjque 

fonautem i i 
^fcanium^fuperanf r»Pntes, & fiumina tra- 

'"nanu f ; 
. (fontinuoque avidif ttbi fitbitafiatmioa meduU 

lu, '' 
Vere magif f quia vere calor redit effibw J 

iUa 
Ore omnes verf* in Zephjrum fiant rupibus 

altitf 
Exceptantque levek aurMy& Jape fine uUu 
Conjugiis ventegravida (mtrabile di^u J 
Saxaper & fcepulas, & deprejpu convalles 

-liPiffugiuntf non Eure tuos, neque foils ad or- 
ttu. 

In 'Boream, Camurrsque^ aut wide nigerrimus 
buffer 

Ndfciturf&pluvio contriflat frigore ccelum% 
Mine demum Hippomanes vero de nomine 

ducunt 
Pafioresy lentum diftiUat ab inguine virus : 
HippomaneSyquod fape mala legere noverca, 
Mtfcueruntque her bat non innoxia verba, 

Virgv^^Gcorg 1.3. 

. r ButMares moft furious: then by Venus ftung 
When Fotnean Charriot wretched Ghuem flung;, 

. • . And tare in peeces. Led by love, they skud 
: : ' O’re Gargarus Afeanias roring^flood 3 | 

Swim rivers,moontaines clime, when that fire ftewes I 
V Theirgreedy marrowes,and the Spring renewes , : | 

Heatintheir bones.They tohighcliffes rq)aire- 
And yawning to the weft, that gentle aire ^ 
Suck in with pleafure: when (what’s ftrangeto tell;) » 

' Unbackt by horfe,^ with Foies their bellies fwell. 
O’re cragges,high hills,and lowly dales they fUQne: | 

^ Not to thee Eurus and the rifing Sunne, ' 
Boreasynov Caurus j or where dufler vailes 
Sad heaven with cIowds,and earth with fliowres allailes. 
That poyfon tickles from the groynes of thefe. 
Which rightly ruralscall Hippomanes : 
Hippomanesy which oft dire ftep-dames ule j 
With wicked charmes, and banefull weeds infufe. 

The Nemi- 
an Lion. 

Others.Applj this fable to his riotous followers^ maintained by his excefsive tributes and exdti-- 
ons 5 feeding as it TwerCy bn the bowels of his mif*.rabe fubj eFis* But Diomedes horfes y together with 
their majlery were flame by Hercules: cruelty y avarice y and uncleanneffcy chafiifiedy or confounded 
by the z^eale of vertue, 

A Lion of huge proportiony whofe skin no (leele could penetrate y frequenting the Nemsea;^ woods 
and fields ii/Mycena, was encountred andfir angled by Hercules 5 who ever after wore his hide for 
defence andterrer. This may be no fabky fince the like was performedby Sampfon [fuppofedbyfome 
the fame man) and after by Utile David. T et hereby is underftood the fortitude ofthemindCy againfi 
which no bodily Jlrength can prevaile 3 being ever adorned with theffoile of the vanquijhed. But He- 
raclidcs conceives that the fame was devifed in regard of the felfe-cure of his ownefurious melan^ 
chol% producing a temporary diJlraSion 3 which gave an argument to the tragicaU Poets, And fur ely 
thefe his conquefls over beafts and mbnflers were chiefly invented to ^xpreffie the excellency of Venue 
m fubduing inordinate affeHions: as Intemperance by the BorCy rap Temeritieby the Liony by the 
Bull Angery Panick Feareby the Harty Vneleannefi'eof life by Augeas his fiablCy by the Stymphali- 
des AvaricCyby }jiydx^ Ignorancey by the CtXit2XLtt^lufiyii*Cm And therefore many of them placed 
byVixgdyOs vicesy before the gates of Hell^ >- 

There 
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There Ct»faures^ there the hiffing Hydra ftands 
Scyda^ BrUreH6 with his hundred hands, . 
Fire-arm*d Chimards,Harfyes full of rape. 
Snaky hair d 

Centnwi mforibui fiabdant,ScyU£que Lifer-- 
met. 

Kt centum gemhiui hriareus ac Lellua LernA 
Horrendum ftridenSyfLamrnifqus armata Chi- 

mATAy 

Corgonei, Hafpy^rjue, /r forma tricorperis 
umLtAt JEnlih.S 

rcfembles 
the rates of the other, j the one called]\xh^yAndthe otherr]\xhzv, J J 

aSS;** ”?! depmUtedlhat part ./Italy which lyes about Mount 

rehtk^txcnhsflept, flole away thefairefi of his Oxen, 

Zi Jit”*,rJ "" feeie-of any feet going thL 
^^f^f‘kwardreures to her delthltjhc m^-htnot be 

cTciVZJjlti Ttl 
fnJlt tTti f ^ ^”terpretation EviUlwhich lurkes 
tuf. /A ’ U^- Hercules, or Vertue, vindtcates his owne, by the deflruclion of 
the other; althemhreithhypocnfie and fraudulent mifis he endeavour to concealehtmfelfe 

tra^dy^'^^^ heaven, his lajl labour , on his jhoulders r ,of whichfhus]uao in his 

He fhewes,by bearing Heaven, how he may gainc . 
Heaven by his force. Whofe (boulders did fuftaine Didictt f^endo,fubdidit mundo caput, 
»T^i f» 11 i s- r ' 'Nfcfiextt humeros molts immenfa labor* 
X ne world i nor inrunk beneath lo great a fraught * MedSufque eoUo/edit HercuUo paius. 

Preft with the Poles,the ftarres j what more, my wight. Et ??»! $Tementei^ Sen. HercFur. 

I C', 

For the fable goes how Atlas, whofate on a mighty momtaine^ andfupported Heaven on his back, de^ 
^re^Hercules, having hedrdj>fhisfurpafsingjlrength,, to eafehim for a whilein bearing of his bur¬ 
then ; who readtly undertooie itl As Atlas wnts faid to have fupported Heaven in regard of the height 
of that momtaine which carries his name, and of his excellency in Afrommy : fo Hercules^ skilfuU 
in that art, having tr avelledto the uttermof bounds of the Earth to increafe his knowledge by confer¬ 
ring with Atlas, is faid to have afsified him, by informing him in many fecrets which before he knew 
not. Kor wants the fable a morall • declaring how thofe who patiently undergee the burthens which are 
impofed by H eaven, (hall at length with Hercules injoy even Heaven itfelfe, the reward of their fuf- 
ferance. ' - 

Andhereis an endofthe HeroicaU aBions ofFitic\x\^% : whereof thofe mentioned in thefeenfuing 
verfes have onely the repute of his labours. V > - 

*'v '' 

Cacus. 

Heaven fup¬ 
ported by 
Hercules. 

... . ■ i ' ' V.: ^ , 

Firft he the grim Cleopian Lion flew: 
Next Hydra did withfword and fire iubdew: 
The Erimanthian Bore, with Javelin ftrook: 
The Braffe-hovdstaggewith golden antlers took: 
The chac*d Stymphaltdes his arrowes felt: 
From th’ Amazonian won his precious belt: 
Then cleans'd Augeas flails with ordure full: 
And vanquilhed the furious " 
Sterne 1’his ravenous horfes threw: . . 
T hree-headed G cry on in Iberia flew: 
The Hejferian Dragon-guarded Apples won: ^ 
And skowling Cerberus file wed to the Sun. 

JPrima CleonAt toUratA Arumna leenis : 
f^roxima LeniAam ferr* ir fAce'eontudit Hy- 

drami 
Mtx ErtmamhAum vis tertia percidit -A- 

?, . pTum s . 4 
.yEripidu quarto tulit aurea cornua (fervi * 
Stymphalidas pepulit valueres diferimine 

quinto < 
Thrciciam fexto JpolUvit ^mafyma balteo ; 
Septima in .yiugea fiabulis impen/a labor is j 
O^ava expulfo numeratur adorea fauro : 
2n Dtomedeis viltorta nma qisadrijis : 
Geryone extinUb decimam dat Ibtrla pal- 

mam : ' 
Vndecimum mala Hejporidum difiraBa tri- 

umphum; , 
Cerberus extremi fuprema ejl meta laboris, 

Virg. in frag. 

* 

Although there were many Hcrculefcs, the Egyptian, the Lybian, and the Tirinthian; yet the 
aBs oft hem all were attributed by the Poets to this our Thcbari,* the fonof]n^ittt and Klcmtnz. 

He continues his complaint againft the malice of Juno: not without fowe doubt that the Gods regard¬ 
ed not the aBions of men, whenthe wicked proffered, and the good were oppreffed with mifcries and 
torments : cruell andunjuf EUri&heus living in profferity; the inflrument and impofer of all his ca¬ 
lamities. But his tragicad end approved the contrary. ThisEmi&htaiwasthefome ^/Sthenelius 
king ^/’Myecnej who by Juno’s injligation impofed thefelabours on Hercules withpurpofe to deflroy 

* ' him’ I A * ♦ t * - V «- 
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htm; hewg commanded to ok-, him in all things by Jupiter: the Oracle at Dd^ho^fore-tellmg, hm 
he, Lving fintfhedthofe enterprises, jhoM okatne a Desty. So are the vertmu^ 
vancedby the malice of their enemies .,andfo craggy and thorny ts that fteefeafeenttphteh leads unto 

^ DircoveredUcAS,toho brought the impoyfonedgarment hal/e deadmth feare now clings to the 
wVnercules: the cufiomeoffuchas mploredpttty.asappemsinallhiftortes ■ and therefore the 

knee was called the feat of Mercy. But Ifidorus renders a natural reafm, tn regard of the afftmty bty 
tweene the knees and the eyesjince they rvere contiguous in the mmbe of the mother : tnfomuch ^ the 
knees relent^ and the eyes (the ftlent petitioners) Jhed teares when they rejoyne, as renewing in the me¬ 
mory their former neighbourhood, and ap6ting the minde with a mutuallfufferance. But infuriated 
H^rcul^s, not giving time to the plea of his innocency, fwings him about his head by the heeles ^ and 
t hr owes him into the Euboean/^4^: there turn d into a rock which carries his name, andfignipeslm- 
pitlfion. Expressing thereby the effects off care, which congeales thebloud, andjlupifies t hefinfes, as 
if altogether flony. Nor was this throw of his incomparable: for it is reported by Mayoltis, an Ita¬ 
lian Bi/hop, how he f aw amanat AQl in the prefence of the Mar queffe of Pcfcara takeup a pillar of 
marble, three feet in lengthy and one in diameter •, oft tofsing it aloft in the ayre, and catching it a- 
gaine before it fed to the ground, with much facility as if it had been a tennis^balL But this fable 
wit hall prefents the ufuall infortunit) offuch, who minifier to the exorbitancies of Frinces, though 
unacquainted with theirf^cret intentions. 1‘his Roc k lies againjl the CcD^aD Promontory 5 and gave, 

in that it refembles a man, an argument to thefibtion. 
Now Hercules afeending thefunerall Pyle, gives PWlodetes his bow and fataUarrowes tofet it 

on fire: who lying on his Lions skin, and making his Club his pillow, entertaineth death with as much 
alacritfeyOsiffocompofedatafeflivalL Forpaineandforrow, together with all the injuries of ma¬ 
lice or fortune, are fw allowed up by theimmenfitie ofFertue- andlojl, like fhowres that fall into the O- 
cean. Some fay that his difeafe was a fetled melancholy, breaking forth all over his body in burning 
ulcers : which hapned in the thirtieth y ear e of his age^^ but according to others in the two and fifty. 
There are who write that he being an excellent Aftronomer, burnt himfelfe hard before agreat ecUpfc 
of the SunnOy to confrme the opinion of his divinity. As the Sicilian Empedocles with the like am¬ 
bition threw himfelfe into iEtna. But the earthly parts of our Hercules being confumed with fire • his 
cwlejiiall in a more glorious fgure, having put off the robe of Mortality, is carried unto Heaven in a 
triumphat charriot, and deified by Thefoulesofallmen,areimmortaU* 
but thofe ofthe good and valiant, divine: and for that caufe divine honours were given unto fuch 
by the Ancient. But never before their funer alls, when cenfure a neither tnfeHed with Flattery nor 
Envy, Tet could mt Pih&axfdQV flay fo long • who would in his lifetimebefljledthefonneof]u^\tQT„ 
a prefage of his untimely death: as was that vote ^?/Cerealis Anicius to him whom he flattered\which 
was, that a temple [hould be ereHedto divine Nero. But more modefl was Agcfilaus,^?^^ thus fcoft 
at the Thaffians that would have decreed him divine honors : If your city have the art ofmaking 
of Gods, let us fee what Gods you can make of your felves: and thenperhaps I will be a God 
of your making. Tet Hercules better deferved a Deity then all 'the refl of the Heroes: who con¬ 
quered nothing for himfelfe; who raged all over the world, not to oppreffe it, but to free it from op- 
preffors, and by killing of Tyrants and Monflers preferved it in tranquillity. 

Nuitquam Stygias fertur ad umbra* 

Inclyta Virtu*. Vivetefortes > 

Uee Letha.s f*va per amnes 

Vos fata trahent J fed cum fummat 

Exiget hero* confumpta dies. 

Iter ad/uperosgloria paadet. 

Sen. Here. Oec. 

High vertue never finks to Hell. 
Be valiant mortalls,and live well. 
Nor (hall fevere Fates hale you through 
The floods of Lethe: but when you 
Shall haveaccompliftityourlaft day- 
Glory to heaven fhall make your way. 

s they held that the foules offuch Worthies afeendedinto Heaven, and that their bodies rtfolvedto 
Earth: fo they fuppofed that their naked and incorporeall refmblances defc ended to the inf email ha¬ 
bitations : whereof idom^xz VlyITes when in Hell. 

Pofi hune vidi vim Hereulanam 
Idolum ; ipfevero apuct tmmortales decs' 

ObleUatur in coninvOi S & Ijabet pitlchrk 
talu Hcben, 

Filiam lovis magnanimi, t5r Imovii aureis 
fandaln. Odyfl*.!', II, 

K*. 

■*L 

Then fa w the idcll of great Hercules ; 
He feafting with the deatblefle Deities 5 
Whiteancled Hebes fpoule •, the Thunderers' 
And lum's feede, who golden fandalsweares. 

Deianira 
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Dciaaira hearing ofth: death ofH^ezMlzSiprocured hj her error ^(lerv her felfe at Trachin : and had 1 
her fepulcher at the foot of the momtaine Oetas 5 which was to be feene in the dayes of Paufanias. 
HQtciklQsw.ts faid to be the fonne of ][xpitQr, for his noble anions and eminent vertucs *, and beftdts 
it was the cufome to derive tbofe worthies, whofe ancefiors they knew not through the ohfcuritie of 

iflory [wherein all things among the Ethnicks, before the fubverfion ^?/Thebes and wars of T toy, 
were involved, if not loft) from one God or other : as we imagine the earth and the sky to touch, when 
ofir fight is hounded by the Horiz^on. As Jupiter his father, fo was Alcmena hts mother, which fig- 
nifes Jlrenuity, Hercules therefore, or the fortitude of the minde, thefonne of the Divine goodnejfc 
andvalour, pur ch afeth among mor tails an immort all fame, together with that name .* a word com¬ 
pounded of ]\ino, or the atre, and glory, in that atchieved by her infligation ; being called before Al- 
cides, which fignifies flrong. Hercules is alf1 taken for the Sun; as his twelve labours by Porphyry 
for the twelve fignes in the Zodtack. Hercules ,t3i\x}\ Macrobius, is the power of the Sunne, which 
acStuates vertue iu the miade of man to the fitnilitude of the Gods, nor was Bceotia the coun¬ 
trey of nor he at the firft called Hercules but long after was honoured with that 
natne • meriting by his admirable fortitude to be ftyled the God of vertue. For what fignifies 
Hercules but the Glory of the Aire ? and whatis the Glory of the Aire, but the Suns illumina¬ 
tion, which expellech the Spirit of Darknefle? The Conflellationof Hercules is by Ariadnes 
Crowne; where he feemes to leane,and kneele on his knee; as wearf with his labours. 

Euvi&hcnsprofecutes his hatred to him, upon his pofleritie : (or rather out offeare that in time they 
(hould feek to revenge his injuries, and deprive him of his kingdome) who fledtoTrzohis, and from 
thence to Athens, as to the altars of the Gods for refuge. Euriftheus importunes the Athenians to 
deliver them by his Embajfadours : who contrarily furnifh them with an army under the conduH of 
lo\^\xsthekinfmanofEi^tc\x\ts,andYiy\\\ishisJon: who killEmyikht\j&in batteU, and crujh him 
under the wheeles of their charr lots. Meane while PdcmtWd. had onely lole for a'companion in her 
forrow • the daughter a/’Euritus, and bequeathed by Hercules for a wife to his fon Hyllus. T0 whom 
[now great with childe) Alcmena wifheth better fuccejje,then.]he had in her travell with Hercules; 
refrained with miferable torments by the envy of^ uno. For it was anfvered by the Oracle ■ that he 
who firfi was borne of HqvcuIcs, or Eury ftheus, jhould have the command of the other. Which known 
unto]\mo,fl)e hafinedthe birth of EaryVehews, who was borne in the feventh moneth, and proroged 
the others untill the Tenth. This fome have referred to the influence of the flarres, portending Em¬ 
pire to the one by their fortunate A/peHs and ConjunHions in his nativity : and glory by their different 
dijpofitions to the other, to he attained with much labour and danger: and becaufe thefe fecretly worke 
according to the quality and inclination of the Aire, the food of our Spirits, which we frfl draw in*, 
they are therefore faid to be borne either fooner or later by the favour or malevolency of]uno. But Lu- 
cina, the Prefldent of Childbirth [ fo called becaufe jhe iorings them to light •, as Ilithyia by the Grae- 
z\2l\xs, in that afsiflant at the labours of women *, being no other then the Moone, and exprefsing her 
operations in that king) prec&rrupted by Juno, is here faid by fitting croJfe-legA, knitting her fingers 
within one another, and muttering ofeharmes to have hindr e d hlcrntni s delivery. Which in likly** 
hood hath a reference to the praHice of Witches in former ages 5 and perhaps not unpraclifed in ours: 
as well as the Gvxcians and Ercnchmtn at this day, by knitting a knot on a poynt, can difablc the 
bride-groome from touchingthe Bride. In Gafeonie called NoverPeguillette ^ prailifed al^ 
Wales at the martage: which is of no light regard, flnet by the CiviU law it is punifhahle. If this be 
naturall, it mufi be referred to the imagination of him that tyed the poynt: which is conceived to have 
the leffe affinity with witchcraft, in that not onely witches ^ hut any other may per forme it. Nor was 

this unknowne unto VirgiH- 

Three knots knit on three threads of different dy 
Haft AmarilHs: fay loves bands I tyi 

XtSttribut nodit ter nos ^maryUi colores : 
NeO^e xAmaryUimodof^ Veneris die vineuld 

ne0o. Elqg. 8. 

Bits as thefe ere delivered by the mkitting of thoff knots •, .fo here the womb of Alcmena by Ln- 
ciras unlocking her legs and fingers : fupBedanddeceivedbyGahothh, eftoutandwilyGojhip j 
whom the angry Goddeffe turnes into a We fell, to produce her young at her mouth, m her mouth had 
procuredthe Ladies delivery. But Ariftotle confutes that vulgar opinion, proceeding onely from a 
miftake in that they carry their young ones in their mouthes from one place to another. I have feene a 
Beafi, which the Indians cad a Poflbun, that hath two flaps beneath her belly, which Jhe can /hut and 
open at plea fure: within which, when affrighted, Jhe receives her hroode, and runnes away with 
them: whereupon, by alike miflake, it was/nppofed at firft by fome of the Englilhf^4f theyreentr'd 

Eu^I^lhetlS• 

Alc Ml* 

N A. 

Lucifla.i 

QaIaM' 
tmu'. 
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Dayop B. 

Priapuf. 

loi A V s. 

Hebe, 

Netjue fane Lotophagi parabant fbcih thaU 
quipptAm 

Nejiriijfed ipfts prAbuermt Lotutn gufiart* 
Horum cjuitunque Loti coinedijfet duldjlitm^rt* 

fruSfumy 
Non jam renuwiAre'rurfum voluit ue^y jedire: 
Scd illic volebAt cum viru Lotophagis 
Lotur/t edehda masterTtditufque oblivifcL 

OdyfT. 1; pi 

her belly. No^v the Wefel is the hkroglyfhick of . Vtrjtgo, 
fore every wayfutmg mth Galanthis. ty^ besft, for this fervtce to Alcmena, ^ ^Iianus reports, 

]olenUt^a}adderpry of her ft (I irTiry ope-, dev irgtnated by Apollo, arid after marned to 
Andremon thefon of OEnius: ro ho flaying with her child under a Lotus tree, mo which a Nymph 
WM converted toavoyde the lufi of purfuing Priapus, by fulling ^ptgfrm the fame was herfelfe 
converiedintoaLotus.SofainedferhapsinthatDtyyefgnifesanOake,oftheaffin^^^ trees: 
both alike [olid, found, andlong-lafiing: as to be deflowred by Apo lo « regard of the nature of the 
Lotmt, which unfolds her leaves bj degrees as the Sume exdteth hts heames^ and as he declmeth 

ihuis them Uf againe, as only affly able to that neity. So by this tranfformdptyopt with her cMd 
in the mid/of her heughes, the Egyptians expreffed the world reflentjhed throughout with the God¬ 
head. For the Lotus fruBtfes beft in watry f laces, generation chiefly froceedtngfrom mpfure,where¬ 
upon the ocean is called the parentof all things his jhape, his fruit, and leaves or bmUr ■ the forme 
of theVniverfe, and figure of the Mindes perfiaion: the-Infant deciphering the Divine Power ^ 

'as the only and perpetuall originall of all y riever growing oldynorfubje^4o alteration 5 Ito him- 
felfcy and not he moved 5 the l^ter expreffed by his fitting. The Lotophagi apeople of Africa, took 
theirnames from feeding on Lotus ^ and g^ave it to their country : a fruit [0 wholfome and delicate ^ 

that it was the occafion <?/ that fi^ion in Homer ; 
- • •• Nordidthei:^^^>;^%/iIIintreat 

Our men, but made them of their Lotus eate. 
Who ever tafted of that pleafant fare. 
Forgot their meflage, with their countries care: 
And with the Lotophagi would remaine 
To feed on Lotus, nor returne againe.. 

In fo much as they are proverbially [aid to have eaten Lotus, who linger in forraigne country es,. as 
forgetfull of their owpe. Which Erafmus applyes unto thofe who once have tafied of honeft delights, 
nor can be drawne back tlrtbeir former vices, Sofhouldwe abandon whatfoever is deare in our efieeme, 
that may be a hindrance to our-piety, having tafiedonce of the heavenly Lotus, Among the fortunate 
trees this was reckoned for one: atnder which the Veftall Virgins buried their haire-, cut of when they 

entred into that order. v \ " ^ . 
By the Nymph convertedformerly into this tree, to efcape thepurfuite of Priapus, that ancient opi¬ 

nion is unfolded, how every tree had his Genius, which they called Nymphs or Hamadryades, and 
therefore fained to bleed when their branches were violated; thereby to increafe the fuperflitious reve¬ 
rence which they bare to their Groves; of which we have formerly Jfoken, she is faid to be purfued 
by Priapus of the fecundityhf Orchards •, wherein he had his image erePied, as their protePior, and 
the God of Propagation, Fained therefore to be the fenne ^Dionyfius 4;;^Nais: Dionyfius taken 
for the Sunne, and^iiis for moyfiure^ whereby all things are conceived •, his name no other then the 
generallfeede of things, Jt is faid that Yenus hid him for his deformity.: tofiew how many things 
are neceffary in Nature, which are yet to be concealed for their unfeemelineffe. But his obfeene fiatue 
andfilthy Ceremonies can neither beJpoken ofi nor heard with modefiy. S' Jerome 4;?^Ifidorus were 
of opinion that this Priapus was the fame with Bel-peor, the God of the Midianites .• worfinped alfo 
by Maach, whofe I doll herfonne Afa burnt, and removed her from all her dignity,, in that the frinci- 
pall in thofe beaftly cuflomes, , 

The for r owes of Alcmena 4 WJoIg are fomething abated by the approach and wonder full change of 
Jolaus their kinfman r his youth now refiored by Hebe, at the fuite of her husband Hercules. This 
Hebe was held for the Goddeffe of youth, her name importing as much and to have hetn married 
unto Hercules in Heaven,^ to reconcile all difplea fur e between him and Juno, fin being her daughter 

Jupiter: fignifying howfirength and youth are to concur re in thoje, who are qualified for noble 
atchievements. This Goddeffe was chiefly honoured by theVhlyodii [a people e^/Peloponnefus) in fa 
much as whefoever fled to her Altar was delivered from puniflment: at the entrance of whofe temple 
they hung up the chaines and fetters of captives, she had her ftatue in the forme of a beaut full young 
woman, crowned with flowers; and her mantle waried with orient colours. She was fained not only 
to re (I ore youth unto men, but to the Gods themfelves 5 as if even they grew eld like a garment: and 
[aid to be the daughter of Jupiter and Juno, in that all vegetables Jheut up and hud through the gentle 
temperature of the ayre; derivedfrom Jupiter, or the etheriallfervor. New Jolaus was reported to 
have growne young again, for that in his old age he performed great things; fujfering little or no alte¬ 
ration either in the vigour of his mind or flrength of his Mofes when he was fix efcore years old 

had 
w 
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an- had his fight:, ths habit of his nat nr all powsf's unimpaired, Alt hough in him miraculon^z^^et in 

dent times ^before luxtsry had m^dc a breach for difeafes to enter ^the^ acquired a Infiy age through ab- 

yhnence from wine and a temf irate d,et; the noblefl part, and mojl ajfuredof Phyfick, 

Htbc, about to fweare that jhe would never againegwennfeafonable youth unto any, is withheld 
by Propheticainbtmi^: who ehfeurely toucheth the warres Thebes betweene the two fonnes of 

by his mother Jocafta. For ibey agreeing to governe by turnes^ Eteocles, the elder, re* 
\fufed at the [expiration of his yeare to refigne his throne to Polynices; who fledtoAAv^fiusforfHC* 
cour and marrying his daughter Argia^ was by himafsified: drawing Tydeus, HypponecdoD^ 
Parchenopeus, Capanaeus,^^^?^^ Prophet Amphiaraus into their confederacy, Capaneus, jea- ' 
ling the walls of the Tlhetb^^,was firuck dead with lightning, Eteocles, Polynices few one an* 

other in fmgle combat and kmfbmzxxs, was [wallowedalive by the Earth: who foreknowing how 
hejhouldperijhinthat warre, had concealed himfelfe till in the end betrayed by his wife Eriphile, 

\for the avarice of HQvmioms carquenet, given her by Polynices. Fhls dif covered, he commanded 
his fon PdcmXQVi that after his death hejhould kill his treacherous mother which he performedac* 
cordingly. When agitated by the Furies, the terrors of his confidence, he fled to Phegeus, to be purged 
oft hat guilt, and married his daughter Alphefibaea *, having won her confent with the fatall carque^ 
net. But finding there no cure, he repaired to Achelous by the advice of the Oracle : whofe daughter 
Callirrhoe he.Ukewife efioufed-, upon promife of that lewell. Returning to fetch it from Alphefibaea, 
he was flaine by her brothersTlhcmcnns and Axionus as they by theirfifter, for the death of her incon* 

\flant hissband. But our Poet will have them flame by Alcraaeons fonnes by Callirrhoe : fhe here peti* 
tioningjupker, that of Infants he would make them fuddenly men,to revenge the murder of their Fa¬ 
ther, which Hebe was now to per forme, at his commandemem, Exprefsing thereby the forwardcou- 
rage ofthofe noble youths, whofe iUufirtom anions tr anfc ended their ages. Sq writes he in his Arts of 

the Nephew to 

r , 

He leads an Army in his tender yeates t ^ ’ 
A boy, not like a boy in ad: appeares. 
Forbeare the birth-daycs ofthe Gods to tell; 
The Cafar s vertues far their age cxcelL 
Their heavenly wits, more fwiic then time, difplay 
Their birth, nor brook the Ioffe of dull delay; 

•-frimifque dueem prtftctur in Annk * 

BeUa^e non puero traHat agenda puer. 

Parcite natales timidi numerate Deorum t 

CafaritiUi virtui centigit ante diem : 

In^enium calefte fuii velocius aiviM 

Sur^itj & i^navafert male damn* mora. 

Alt. Aman. 1. i* 

■ >. 

T hey muft heginne betimes, that aime at great aPlions. Alexander had conquered the world teny care's 
before he could have beene Conful, had he beene a Romane: which made Caefar figh when he faw his 
image at G2Ldesinthe temple of \Aqtq\xIqs ’,accufing his ownefloth who then as old as Alexander 
when he had fnbdued the Orient, could boaft of no memorable atchhvement 3 although inflamed with as 

great an ambition. v > 
The Gods demand of }rLcbc the like reflauration, which fhe had beflowed on lolaus for their affecled 

mortalls : whofe tumult Jupiter compofes, as not able himfelfe to revoke the youth of decrepit Minos : 
who formerly was feared by alL, hut now both feeble in body and^ij^de, doth feare the ajfinngof youth- 

Miletus, the fonne of Apollo. But he to clear e his fuffition (foadvife^by Jupiter J forfaketh 
■ Greet, anderePis Miletum in Afia: there marrying Cyana the daughter of the Meander. T et this 
is not ffokenby the Poet, as if Rivers could ingender men, hut that thofe men were begotten by fuch, as 

lefttheirnamesto theferives. Cyane by Miletus at one burden had Gaunus andByhlis-,whofe 
incefluous love to her brother is our prefent argument. Affording neither allegory nor htftoricall alltfi 
fion: but lively dijf laying the impotency ofPafsion, and of a wicked affe6iion : juflifying her owne vi¬ 
ces by the example of great ones, who corrupt the world with d fat all contagion. Thefe were their 

Gods • but in truth of hi (lory Caine and his fonnes (as formerly declared) who out of necefshy mar¬ 
ried theirfifters^ but after forbidden by the Law of Nature, as acknowledged by all Nations : although 
Cambifes, perfwaded by his fycophants that a King was liable to no law, durfl infringe it. Nay a- 
mong theKommcs,Chnd\aswas the firfl who married his Neece ; followed onely by one, faith 

Tacitus to flatter the Emperour. She extenuates her offence by loves unreflflible compulflon : fo 

apt are we to palliate our beloved vices • imputing that to an over^ ruling Power, which proceeds from 
our owne depravedaffecJions.ButVhxdrasNurfe could have told her 

C c r 
•J V ^ -V Luft,' 

Ca L t IE- 
Hon S 

C« 1 
BEEN. 

Byblis, 
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Ip H I S. 

Ifis. 

Amibis. 

Bubaflis. 

Apis. 

T)eum effe amoreMy turpitar vitiofaveiis 
Ft7txit liiiido : cjuotjue liberior foret, 

‘ Titulutn furori numinu falji ncldidit. 
Naturn per omnes fcilicet terras vagufr* 
Erycina mittit: lib per ealum voldiis 
Proterva tenera tela molitur mattu , 
'Ktgnumaue tantum minima* in/uperi* b*- 

bet, 
Vana, ifla, demens animat afcivit Jibi, 
Venerifque niimen fitixit, atque area* der, 
^f^fquis fecundii rebus exultat mintsy 

Eluitque luxuyfemper infolita appetent 5 
Hunc iHa magna dira fortma comes 

Slibit Libido^ 

Sen. in Hip. 

Luft.bafely favouring vice,a Deity 
Firft made of love and to become more free, 
A forged Power to that wild Fury adds: 
How Cupid, fent by Erycina, gadds 
Through all the Earthjflyes up to Heaven,there ftrayes. 
And (hootes his (bafts •, whom every God obayes. 
Thus frantick Mindcs, to excufe their guilt, beftow 
A Power on fenus, on her Son a Bow. 
Who too-much in profperitie delight, 
And riot with unbridled appetite j 
Thofe.wickedluft, the dire aflbeiate 
Of high-fwolne fortune, drives t’ a defperat fate. 

Praxiteles made tmoimages of Venus ^ one naked, and the other ceveredwithavaile: this latter U 

adored by our Biblis; which corrupts her by degrees, beguiling her at the firjl voith the difguize of P'f' 
ternallpietj,fecendedwithtoomuchfamiliaritieandlikingofhis Perfon: next inflaming her with 

deflres rvhich'jhe durflnot think ofcontracied in her fleeps,and revealed in her blujhes-,thenimboldens 
her to attempt •, and laflly to contemne her fame,the height ofall Impudency.But Caunus to avoydher 
importunity abandons his countrey, and builds a city in Caria whic h carries his name •, whom frantick 
Biblis pur fues:who now tyred with travell,and piningwith dejpaire, dijfolves into a fountain^the mo^ 

nument of her punijhment df eternall forrow-,which hadnot befalne her hadfle pralflfed this precept, 

Opprimcy dam nova funty fubiti mala femin* Of fwift difeafes choak the dangerous feede: 
Et tuuty incipient ire, reflfiat equa*. And when he prefleth forward, check thy fteede. 

Refift beginnings: Phyfick nb reliefe 
ovidrem.amor.i.i. Affords, whcD time invctcratcs thc gticfc. 

But Canace ^WCanuIia, theeneaGrccizn Lady, and the other aKomme, found their brothers 
(Mucareus ^WPapyriusJ more ply able: when conceivingi and difeovered^their fathers fent ana. 
kedfword unto either \ who rightly interpreting their,meanings, fell upon the points thereof 5 and were 
fecondedby their incejlmus lovers. " ' ^ ; 

Our Poet in the wmdring i?/’BibIis freaks of that Carian mountaine, the receptacle of Chimasra: 
a monflerwhich vomited frC'^^having the head of a Lion,the body of a Goate, and the taile ofa, Serpent: 
which by his morall may fomething fort, with the former fable. For Chimera demon¬ 
fir ates the changeable condition of Love ; in the beginning thereof,the fruition,and ending: ajfailing 
withthefiercenefieofa Lion, pofiefsingwith the luxury of a Goate, and concluding like a Serpent 
with Jhame anddetefiation.But Servius^i'i^e/ it a topographic all conJlruWon: the Chiinaera deferibed 
to be fuch, becauf? that mountaineflamed at the top, the upper part frequented by Lions, the middle by 
Goates, and the bottome by Serpents,^Q\\QTQ^\\on for making it habitable was faid to have flaine the 
Chim^era. Aco&a makes almoflthe like description of the Andes in VQi\x,Others interpret Chimdt- 
ra for a cruell By tat ofhycia-^whofe fhip had in herprow the figure of a Lion, in the midfl of a Goat, and 
on her poopeof a Serpent: whom Bellerephon took with a Gaily of fuch fwift neffe [by reafonofthe 
newly invented failes) that it was called Pegafus, or the flying horfe •, the ground of that fable, • 

The fame of this vender full change of Bihlis would have flId Greets hundred Cities, had not 
Pheftos at that time produced a wonder of their owne, Lydtus had charged hu wife Tele- 
thufa, now great with childe, to kill, orexpofe it to the mercy of the Defarts (a cuflome among the 
Grxchm tot hofe, whom they would not, or could not for their poverty fofler) if Jobe it fhouldprove a 
daughter. But the Goddejfel{i% appear es unto her in her fleepe, and commands the contrary', here 
deferibedwith homes, in that taken for the Moone, as the Moone for Ceres fof which we have for^ 
merly fioken) and therefore crowned with the ear es of Come: accompanied with a rahle Egypti¬ 
an Gods, Barking kmihis,fained to have the head of a dogge, and fo figured in his flatues : whereof 
I brought one out ^/Egypt, taken out of the belly of an inb aimed body. This Anubis was faid to be the 
fonneofOfyYis, who following his father in his warres, gave a dog for his crefl • and therefore wor-- 
Ihipped in that forme. But more probably Mercury, who came into Egypt Ifis, [then Ib) andin^ 
formed her in fundry knowledges: Who by reafon of his fagacity and quick apprehenflon, was both fo 
called and carved. Bubaftis is a name ^/Diana, adored by the Egyptians - a city andaprivince in E- 
%y^x.fo called5 taken alfofor Ifis. Apis was a black oxe with a white fquare in his forehead, or on 
his right fide; his homes r ever fed like a Crefeent, as facred to the Moone or Uis.When he dyed or was 
drowned by the Priefls (for he was fujfered to live hut to fuch a time) with much forrow fecking, 

__. . .. __ 
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f ceafed untilL the) hxd fomd Art other in aU rejpe^s like the former, This heajl they adored 

» ^^Pj^J^etly in a Parke at Memphis. When they led him abroady he was njhered by his 

prtp m great folemnity y and followed with fir ange devotion by the multitude-y not [eldomCy as reported^ 

Rowing forth prophefies. Some derive the rvorlbipping of this Oxe from the inftitut ion of Wis and 
ynptnthatfo ufefull in tillage. It is recorded that Ofyris himfelfe was an OxCy and Ids a Cow : 

ecanje of lo s transformation [in the one, and the tranfmigration of Ofyris Soule into the other, 0^ 

of cow of wood, covered over with an 
Ox-hide’^whmuponthe vulgar held that he was changed into an Oxe, and worjhipped him in-that 
forme. But 1 lutkirch writes how Ofyris of old fet up certaine markes for the people to meet at in their 

evQtion . carving on one the figure of a I>ogy on another of a Serpent y on a third of an OxCy (^c,That 
theje remaining, and the rcafon wdty the were ereffedforgotten, they fell to worjhip the Stones them- 

delves. 7^w hpisftgnifies aface,arAdStpiph[the fame with the head of an Oxe" the very 
name which the Fathers ufe to exppreffe this idolatry derived from the Egyptians/t? the Ifra- 
^f^ildernejjlc, and after Dan 4WBe theUjf Jeroboam. Some interpret 
the fir ft in Itmton of the fame to h^ve beene in memory ^^/Jofeph • who by his providence relieved'E. 

thejevenyeares of famine : confirmed by the teftimonies ^/Suidas, For 

what filter Embleme{^ faith a moderne Author)to continue the remembrance <?/Jofeph [ifit had not 
aper proved an idol) then an Oxe, the true and lively Hieroglyphick of an induftrious hmband-man 

by whofe care andinduflry their lives were preferved? He who here is mentioned with his finder on his 
mouth was called HarpQprates,?^^ God ofSilence: intimating how ftcred myfieries were not to be di¬ 
vulged. Effiecially this great one, that Ofyris andiGs were mortals whofefepulcher was among their 
Pnefls • but by no meanes to be difclofedto the People, left it fbouldfacken the r devotion : with all that 
the language of men concerning the Deity jhould be referved and reverent, TGs, afsifled by Orus, A- 
^oWo having killed Typhon [who had flainehis brother Ofyris, and fcatteredhis Urns about the 
countrey) fought thereliques of her husband throughout all Egy^t, with much forrow and lamentati¬ 
on : who found andtnclofed t hem in a fepulc her, Jurceafing from thenceforth to mourne: from whence 

this ceremony in the fearch of h^is proceeded 5 as that cuftome of the Egyptian Prlefts, to goe forth la¬ 

menting, and ret urn e againc ftnging. Now \Gs and Ofyris for teaching theEgy^ti^ns agriculture 
were after their deaths by them Deified: Ofyris adoredin the Sunne, andlfisin the Moone becaufe 

heat and moy (lure doe procure fertility, iGs is alfo taken for the land of Egy^t, inthat fo extraordi¬ 

narily fruitfull: and is faid to mourne for the Ioffe of Ofyris that is when the Sunne is in the winter 
Tropick, the Earth being then difrobed and barren. We will conclude with that ancient Infcription on 

theColumne oflGs, IsLm I ftSythQQmcn of Egypt,in&rudicdhy Mercury. The lawes which I 
have made let no man diflblve. I am the wife ofoy^?"/^, the In ventre fie of Tillage, and mo¬ 
ther to or us. In Heaven lam the refulgent Dog-ftarre. The citie Bubafla was built to my ho¬ 
nour. Re joyce, rejoy ce, 6 Egypt, in that thou haft nouriihed me. Saidtobethe Dog-ftarre, in 
that the Egyptian Afironomers, having the benefit of a plaine countrey and perpetuallferenity, from 
their high Pyramides dbferved when thatftarre firft appeared before the fun-riftng, not eclipfedby his 
greater light, then being, when twelve Degrees dtft ant from the Sunne inftarres [as this is) of the firft 
magnitude ^ from thence accounting, untill di fcovered as before the year e following. And becaufe the 
vines and fruits then ripen, the.boumifull Nilus begins to flow, and contagious ftekneffes toceafe, 
(whi ch in that feafon in other regions is mo ft outragious) they attributed all thofe notable benefit s to the 
influence of that ftarre • and therefore worflipped it under the name <9/Ifis. But how comes the Afpe* 
intothetraineoftheEgy^tizn Gods> This deadly Serpent they alfo worjhipped, as refembling the 

planet of the Sunne * never growing old, and fwift ly moving without theinftruments of motion. And 
not enely the Annuall courfe of the Sunne in the Zodiack, obliquely winding to and from the A equa¬ 

tor, refembks a Serpent (in which rejpelf the courfe of the LMoone,which is oblique to the Ec Uptick, is 
compared to a Dragon; the two points where jhe cuts the Ecliptick beir^g called the Dragons head, 

and his taile) but even his diurnaU courf? is not perfectly circular, but paff'eth as it were with Serpen¬ 
tine windings. 

But to returne to the /Q^&.TcIethufa being brought a bed ofagirle, made her husband beleeve that 

it was a boy : who called it Iphis [a name which futed with either fex) by their parents at the age offiF. 

teene eJpoufedtolmthQ: both fervently affeBing each other flut the one as muchbeg^uiledinher hopes 
as the other was deffierate opnjoying. The evening before the appointed A,^TeIethufa and her 

daughter repaire to the jhrine of Iiis: from whence Iphis by the favour oft he Goddeffe returnes a boy, 
and marries his belovedlsinthQ 5 the marriage graced with the prefence of ]unb, Venus,and aujfii- 
thus Hymen. By this the Ancient declared^ that men jhould deft air e of nothing -ftnee ad thing s were 

C C 2> 4M 

Harpocrates, 

The Afpe. 
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in the power of the Gods to etve j and give they would what wasjujlly implored, -dndp the example 

tf/Lidus wema-i obferve"how Poverty not(eldome provokes even the good difirupng the divine 

Providence to ufe unlawfuU and unnaturall memes topreferve themfe Ives from theopprejston ofne- 
cefsity . not remembring how dangerous aprefumptionit is, to prefer the hm rules whokmwesour 
wants farrebetterthenour [elves, for thedtjfenfatienof his benefits. Nor fh all wehe hardly induced 

toheleeve thatwomen have beene changed intomen, if we give any credit to Authors either ancient \ 

' 9r moderne, Pliny writes that it is recorded in the Romanc Annalls^ how a maid of Caffinum, tn | 
fheConfMipsofLiciaiusCtdffasandC^ff^^^ being under the tuition of her parents, 

became a boj ; who bj the commandef the Aru^ict was tranjported to a defert Hand: How Licinius 
Mutianus reports that he Jaw one Arefcon at Argos, formerly a married woman, and named Are- 
feufa; who had then a beard, and was married htmjelfe to anotherand that himfelfe had feene in 

Africa a virgin turned into a man on her wedding day, called Lucius ColEcus, a citiz^en of Tifdri- 
ta. Pontanus, who lived in the lajl Century,makes mention of a Fijhermans wife of Cajeta whofud- 

deni) became a man, after Jhehad beenefourteene year es married': of another, called the 

wife Antonio Spenfa, a citizen of Ebulano who married and begot children: andof a third when 

, Jbe had had a childe. That in the time ^/’Ferdinand King Naples, Caroletta WFrancifca, the 
daughters i?/Lodovico Quarna.(?/’Salern, at ffteeney cares oldexcbanged their fexes, ^ Montaigne 
reports that he faw by Vicry in France a man, whom the Bijhop of Soylbns had then in Confirmati¬ 
on, calledGcvwzu^^known from her childhood, to have been a woman, untill the age of two and twenty, 

' by aR the inhabitant St here about, and then namedMoixy) well ftrucken in ypres,and having a long 

beard w ho faid that on a time by fir dining to over-leap another, he fuddenly felt thof? parts to def'end. 

. - And how at this day the ^Maidens of that Towne and Countrey have a merry fong, whrein they ad- 
' • monijh one another nottoleap toomuch for feareof the fortuneofMdOCYGtvmin, But it is without 

example that aman at any time became a woman. Fromwhence we may derive this mor all,that as it is 

frepojlerous in Nature, which ever aimes at perfeHion, when men degenerate into effeminacy 5 fo con- 

trmly commendable, when women ajfire to manly wifdome and fortitude* 

OVIDS 
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RID r C E. 

a A People 
of Thracey by 
the River 
Hebrui. 
b The Ood 
of Marriage. 

c Euridice. 
d Nymphs 
of that Ri¬ 
ver. 

OVIDS 
M etamorphosij 

The Tenth Book. 
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c . 

The Argvment,- 

■p Bare turns a man to Flint. Lechaea’s blame 

Olenus beares: now fiones-^ their Jbapes the fame 

Vext Cybelc to ‘Tine her Acy s turns. 

Sweet Cypariifus in a Cyprefe mourns. 

Bnamoured]avcan Eagles wingsdi^layes‘ 

And lonely G^inymtd. to Healeenconyayes. 

Slain Hyacinthus fighes inhis new Flowre'. 

The erueU Sacrificers by thepowre 

Of Vetius turn’d to Bulls. The Profiitute 

To Stones. Pygmzlioawedsthe liyingfruit 

of bis rare Art. Bxigotit doth fhine 

Inheayen; conyertedtotbe Virgin Sign. . 

'Myttha.iaweepingTree. Hippomenes 
Atalanta> Cyprides 

( Inform’d by Mentha’s change ) her Paramoure ‘ 
Turns to afaireybut quickly fading flowre. 
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e A Promon¬ 
tory of Lrttro- 
nia’y wherein 
a Cave, as 
th^ held, 
defeended to 
Hell. 
fFor none 
could pafle. 
before their 
funerall 
Rites were 
performed. 

g Cerbertsa, 

Ence, to the ^ Ciconesy through boundlcffc skies, 
In iaffron mantle, ^ Hymemus flies: 
By Orphem called. But neither ufuall words 

Nor cheer-full looks, nor happy fignes affords. 
The torch his hand fuftainM, ftill fputtering, rais’d 
Afullenfmoke s nor yet, though fhaken, blaz'd. ^ 
Tlf event worfe then the Omen. As his Bride 
Troopes with the ^ Naiades by Hebrpts fide; 
A Serpent bit her by the heele: which forc't 
Life from her hold, and nuptiall tyes divorc't 
Whom when the Thracian Poe t had above 
Enough bewail'd 5 that his complaints might move 
The under Shades, by ^ Tenarm defeends 
To Stygian floods \ and his bold fteps extends 
By ayrie fhapes, and fleeting Souls, ^ that boafl: 
'of lepulturc, through that unplsafant coaft 
To Fluto^s Court. When, having tun'd his firings. 
Thus to his harp the God-like Poet fings. 

You Po wres that fway the world beneath the Earth, 
The laft abode of all our humane birth: 
If we the truth without offence may tell j 
I come not hither to difeover Hell,- 
Nor bind that fcouling g Curre, who barking fliakes 
About his triple bro ws Mednfa s fnakes. 
My wife this journey urg’d: who, by the tooth 
Of trod-on Viper, periflit in her youth. ^ ^ 

' I would, and ftrove t’ have born her lofle: but Love 
Won in that ftrife. A God well known above:, 
Nor here, perhaps, unkno wn. ^ If truly Tame ; , 
Report old rapes, you alfb felt his flanie. 
By thefe obfeure abodes, fo full of dread; 
By this huge f Chaos, md deep Silence,*fpread 
Through your vaft Empire; hy thefe prayers of mine; 
Euridices too-haftie fate untwine* 
We all are yours: and after a fhort flay; - 
Early, or late; we all muft runne one way. 
Hither we throng; for our laft home aflign'd: 
Th' eternall habitation of man-idnde. ^ 
She, when her time by nature fhall expire, 
Again is yours: I but the ufe defirc. 
If fate deny me this, my fecond choice 
Is here t' abide: in both our deaths re Joyce. 

' WWle thus he f iing, and ftruck the quavering firings, 
The bloodlefle Shadows wept: ^ nor flattering Springs 
TQiiTftTantali4A Ixions Wheele'floodftill; 
Their Vrnc the Betides no longer fill: 
The Vultures feed not; Titym left to grone: 
And Sifyphm fate liftning on his Stone. 
The Furies, vanquilEt by his verfe, were feen 
To weep, that never wept before. ^ Hels Queen, 

The King of Darknefle, yeeld f his powrefuUplea. 
Among the latCTCOiiie Souls, . 
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i8<5 A4etamorphosis. 

a A lake of 
€ dm'Am a 
co,ifccrat«(l 

Pliitv- and 
believed to 
he an en¬ 
trance unto 
Hel, hecjiure 
the birds fell 
'n chat at¬ 
tempted CO 
dye vci- it 
( and there¬ 
upon called 
.Averiiu* ) 
pTOceedinc; 
cither from 
the impoy- 
foning 
damps, or 
aire extenua 
ted bv ful- 
phijrons ex¬ 
halations, 
b Thi^ and 
the follow¬ 
ing fable,are 
al ogecher 
obfeure, nor 
clthvhefe 
mentioned 
by any. 
c For edn- 
tending with 
the God- 
defles. 

d fharo’-i. 
c Here taken 
for hell, 
f Mountains 
of Thrace- 
g The ^un. 
hThc laft 
fignof the 
Zodiackj, 
wherin the'' 
Sun gives a 
period to the 
veer with the 
Winter, 
i Not ren¬ 
dering the 
Latin fullyj 
of purpofc 
omitted. 
Attrac¬ 
ted 
Tree s. 
kOrpheiUy 
the ibnne of 
Apollo- and 
Calliope. 

iPIane trec.s 
weic planted 
for ilelight, 
in whofe 
lhadow they 
accullomed 
to banquet 
and lolace. 

j .... 
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j l< J S S vs, 
o For it 
g ows in the 
t(: rmc of a 
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They call: 11 le came; yet halting of her wound. 
Given Orphem^ with this law; Till thou the bound 
Of pale ^ Averntis paffe, if back thou call 
Thy careful! eyeJb thou lofeft what thou had. 
A deep afeent, dark, thick with fogges. 
Through evcrlafting Silence. By this time , , 
Aoproach the confines of illullrious Light. 
Tearing to lofe, and longing for a fight, 
His eyes th' impatient lover back ward thre w: 
When Ais, back-fliding prefently with-dre vv. 
He catches at her, in his wits diilraught; 
Andyeeldingayreforher (unhappy!) caught. 
Nor did fhe, dying twice, her fpoufe reprove: - ■ 
Tor what could llie complain of^ but his love ? 
Who takes her laft fare well: her parting broath 
Scarce reacht his eares; and fb revolves to death. 
Her double lolle fad 
With eqiiall terror unto his, ^ who fpi\i 
Three-headed Cerherm: whom feare alone, 
Opprefting nature, turn'd into a ftone: ' ''. 
Or like Olenm.^ who t' exciife his wife' ’ • \ - J ^ 
Accus'd himlelfi and taxt his guiltlefle life :. 
With thee Lethxa ^ whofe proud beautie late 
Drew on thy felf and him a curled fate: ‘ • 
Ynited bodies once but for thy pride < „ y . 
Now Marble ftatues on fount-fruitfull 
He kindly (prelTing to return) intreats 
The ^ Ferry-man: who anfwers him with threats. 
Vpon the banks feven daies he fate; forlorn 
And comfortleffe; all forts of food forborn: 
Care, grief of minde, and teares, his only chcare. 
Calling the Gods of ^ Erebus levere, 
At length to fnowie ^Rhodope he hafts; 
And ^ Hamus; beaten with the Northern blafts. 

Nows Than thrice had finiftied his yeers 
.Tn watery ^ Pifees, Orpheus ftill forbeares 
The love of women. Or through had liiccefte: 
Or former vows. Yet many ne'retheleife 
Th' affeefted Poet feek; but none injoyes: 
^ who beautie firft admir'd in hopefull boyes. 
A Hill there was; a plain upon that hill; 
which in a fiowrie mantle hourillit ftill: 
Yet wanted fhad e. Which,when the ^ Gods Defcent 

‘ Sate down, and Coucht his well’tun'd inftrument, • 
A ftiade receiv'd. Nor trees of Chaonj, 
The Poplar, various Okes that pierce the sky. 
Soft Linden, finooth-rindc Beech, unmarried Bayes; 
The brittle Halel, Aili, whofe Ipeares we prayle, 
Vnknottie Firre, the ^ folace ftaading Plane.s, 
Rough Cbefnuts, Maple fled: with different granes, 
Streame-bprdering Willow, Lotus loving Lakes, 
Tuffe Boxe whom never fappy Ipring forfakes, 
The flender Tamarisk, with trees that beare 
A purple flgge, nor Myrtles abfent were. 
The wanton I vie wreath'd in amorous twine.s, 
Vines bearing grapes, and Elmesfupporting Vines; 
Straight Service trees, trees dropping Pitch, fruit-red 
Arbutus^ thele the reft accompanied. 
With limber Palmes, of Vidory the prize: 
And up-right Pine, whofe leaves like briftlesrife 5 

Priz'd by ^ the Mother of the Gods: for iLie 
Her luft-fkin'd Atjs turn'd into that tree. 

The ° Ipyre-likc Cyprifle in this throng appearcs. 
Of late a Boy: lov'd by r that God who beares' 

The filver bow, and ftrikes the quavering ftrings. 
Sacred to Nymphs that haunt ^ Carth^an Springs. 
A Stag there was; whofe homes, on high dilplayde 
With fpreading palmes, afford the head a fhadc. 
His antlers flione with gold; a carquenet 
His neck imbrac't, with Iparkling Diamonds fet. 
A filver bell upon his forehead hung 
By fllkei\ftrings, which every motion rung. 
Round pearl, of equall fize, from either care 
Hung on his cheeks: who, void of native feare, 
Frequented houfes: and well pleas'd, would ftand 
The gentle ftrokingsof a ftrangers hand. 
This Cypari$us^ was thy only /oy, 
( Of all that ^ C(za bred, the faireft boy) 
By thee full oft, to change of pafture led: 
To purling ftreames that part the ranker mead. ^ 
With various flowres,now wouldft thou trick hishorns; 
Now on his back (\yho no fuch burden Icorne.s) 
About the fpacious fields in pleafrire ride; 
And with a purple raigne the willing guide. 
’Twas Summer, and high Noone .* Dayes burning eye 
Made ^ Cancers crooked claws with fervor fry. 
Vpon the ground the panting Hart was laid, 
Coole ayre receiving from the Ipreading llaade, 
whom filly Cypari jf ’4s wounds by chance: 
And feeing life purliie his tug^-out lancc, 
Relblves to dye. What did not Phoebns lay, 
That might a grief, lb flightly caus'd, allay ? 
He anfwers him in fighes; this laft good-turn 
Implores; That he might never ceale to mourn. 
His blood now fhed in teares, a greenifti hie w . 
His body dimmes: the locks that dangling grew 
Vpon his ivory fore-head, briftling rife; 
And pointing upward, feeme to threat the skies, 
when Phoebus, lighing; I for thee will mourn; 
Moujrn thou' for others: Herfes ftill adorn. 

Such trees attradingj andinviron'd round 
With birds and beads, upon the rifing ground 
The Poet fits; whp, having tun'd his ftrings, 
Though diflbnant,yet muficall, thus lings. 

From love^ 6 ^ Mule, my Mother, draw my verfe; 
All bow to love: loves powre we oft rehearle. 
And late “ of Giants fung, in loftie ftraincs. 
Foil'd by his thunder on * Phlegman plaines. 
Now, in a lower tunc, to lovely boyes 
Belov'd of Gods, turn we our Ibfter layes: 
And women well deferving punifhment, 
On interdi(fted luft, with fury bent 
Heavens King, young Ganymedin^2imcsWith\ovci 
There was what love would rather be then love ; 
Yet dailies no other fliape then hers, y that beares 
His awefull lightning in her golden feares. 
Who forihwim ftooping.with deceitfuil wings, 
Truft up ^ lliades by Idas Iprings. 
Who now, for love (though jealous luno fcoules) 
Delicious Nedlar fils in flowing bowks. 

And ^ Amyclides^ thee in azure skies 
Had Phoebus tixt • if crucll Deftinies 
Had not prevented: yet in fome Ibrt made 
Eternall. Eor, as oft as Springs invade 
Sharp winters, and to ^ Aries Pifees yeelds: 
So oft renu'd, thy Ffowre adornes the fields. 
^ My Fathers love to thee did mans exccll. 
Their prefident the Delphians mifl'e, who dwell 

/ 

q Carthaa is 
one of the 
three Cities 
of Caa, an I- 
lind in the 
t/£.^aai2 Sea, 
the countrey 
of Cypanjfni^ 

r An Hand, 
one of the 
Cyclades. 

f One of the 
lutnmer 
Clones in the 
Zodiadc. 
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Orphe, 
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Song. 
t Calliope. 
u See the 
Comment, 
X A place in 
Campania fo 
called of the 
flames which 
afeendfrom 
the Barth. 
Ga N YMf- 
D E S. 
y The Eagle. 
X Ganymedf 
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brother, ac» 
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Hemer. 
Hyac YN* 
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zHyacinthUy 
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d The Spar¬ 
tan! would 
not wall 
their citie > 
clteeming 
their valour 
a fufficieut 
defence- 
c The iiua. 

f They ufed 
to annoync 
themfclves 
in this and 
the like cxer- 
cil'es, which 
were called 
Gymnaflia , 
ill that they 
were per¬ 
formed na- 
keJ. 

g .Atax. See 
the 13 booled 

h Where he 
was born, 
iA province 
and citie of 
Cyprus, ce¬ 
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Tenth 

Oil round Eirtlis NiviU • wnilc the Ood oF Bciincs . 
Haunts ^ wall-Iefl^ Sparta^ and Eurotas ftreames* 
Now, neither for his Harp, nor quiver, cares • 
Hiinfelf debafiug, beares the cldod Ccs / . 
Orleaies the dogs; or clambers mountains* led 
By Lordly Love, and flames by cuTome fed. 
Now ^ Titm bore his equall-diftant Light, 
Between Fore-running and enluing Night: 
When lightlied of their garments, ^'either ilione 
With liippling oyle, in ftriFc to throw the ftonc. 
This fwinging through the ayre firft Fhoebas threw : 
The obvious clouds difperfing as it flew; 
On folid earth, though flying long, at length 
Defeends; and iliews his art-inabled flrength. 
Th" impmdent Boy attempts with Fatall hall 
To take it up; when Earth, by boundings, call 
The (tone, 6 HyacinthAs^ at thy head. 
The Boy lookt pale; folookt the-God, who bled 

‘ Even in his bleeding. Railed from the ground; 
He fought t’ aflwage, and dry the bitter wound. 
And would with hearbs his flying foul have ftayd: 
That wound was curclefle; art aftbrds no ayde. 
As viohtSj or lillics loving ftreames, 
Or Poppie, bruifed in their yellow ftemmes. 
Wither forth-with, alid hang their heavy heads; 
Nor raife themlelves,buthow to their flrfl: beds: 
So hung his dying boks; fo over-fwaid. 
His limber neck upon his Tioulder laid. • 
Sweet flowT Laid Fheehns^ blafted in the prime 
Of thy faire youth: thy wound prelents my crime. 
Thou art my grief and flhame. This hand thy breath 
Hath crullit to ayre: I, author of thy death. 
Yet what my fault} iinlelle T have playd with thee, * 
OrlovMthee (6 too well!} offences be. 
I would, fweet Boy, that I for thee might die I 
Or die with thee I but lince the fates deny 
So deare a wifh; thou lEalt with me abide: 
And ever in my memory reflde. 
Our Harp, and verfe thy prailes fliall refound: 
And in thy Flo wre my forro w fliall be found. 
S A valiant Heroe fliall in time, to it 
Another adde; and in the fame be writ, 
while thus Apollo truely propheePd: 
Behold I the blood which late the graffc had dide; 
Was now no blood: from whence a fiowre full-blown, 
Farre brighter then the Tyrian fcarlet flione: 
Which feem’d the fame or did refemble right 
A Lillie; changing but the red to white. 
Nor lb contented; ( for the youth receive 
That grace from Fhoeb^s ) in the fiowre he weav'd 
The fad impreflion of his fighes; which beares 
A11 AI!; difplaidinfoner^ Charaders. 
Nor lhame to ^ Sparta Hyacinth procures; 
Whole adoration to this day indures: 
For now,'as then, they y eerly celebrate 
The Hyacinthian Fealf in folemne State. 

Perhaps if ^ Amathut you aske (whole earth 
Abounds with metals) if lEe like the birth 
O^hQi^Fropostides-y (he would reply: 
As well as theirs, for their impictie. 
In former time, with monftrous homes defam'd: 
Whereof they fitly were ^ Cerafia nam'd. 
Before their doores the tragick Altar flood 
Of love ra the Hofpitable, flain'd with blood 

Of flrangerguefts. wliohad this lliambles feen, 
Would think that blood the blood of calves had been. 
A Guefl new lacrific’d; faire Cyprides . 
Offended withluch cruell Rites-as tliefe. 
Her towns and ® Ophiufa*s fields prepares 
T'abandon. .Yet faid flTe,what guilt of theirs 
In me fo great a deteflation breeds. 
Rather with death reward liich bloody deeds; 
Or exile: if from thefe extreames they feape. 
What middle courle, but to transfonne their ihape ^ 
When muling to what forme, /lie caft her look 
Vpon the horned Heard; who from them took 
A refolution fo to arme their skulls: 
And turns their mightie limmes to monflrous Bulls. 

Yet du^ th' obfoene Fropootides deny, 
O Venns, thy all-ruling Deitie. ' 
The firfl that ever gave themfelves for hire 
To pro/titution; urged by thy ire. 
Their looks imboldned, modeflie now gone. 
Convert at length to little-differing Stone. 

P Fygmalion leeing thefe to fpend their times 
So beaic-like; frighted with the many crimes 
That rule in women; chofe a lingle life: 
And long forbore the pleafure of a wife. 
Mean-while, in ivory with happy art 
A Statue carves; fo gracefiill in each part, 
As women never equalfd it: andftaads 
Affeded to the fabrickof his hands. 
It foem'd a virgin, foil of living flame; 
That would have mov'd, if not withheld by lhame. 
Such Art His art conceal'd: which he admires; 
And from it draws imaginary fires: . 
Then often feelesit with his hands, to try ’ 
If 'twere a body, or cold ivory. : 
Nor could refolve. Who killing, thought it kill: 
Oft courts, imbraces, wrings it by the Wrifl; 
The flella imprefling ( his conceit was fuch ) 
And foares to hurt it with too rude a touch. 
Now flatters her; now Iparkling flones prefents, 
And orient pearle, (loves witching iiiftruments ) 
Soft-finging birds, each feverall colour'd fiowre, 
Firft Lilliesjpainted balls, and teares that powre 
From weeping trees- Rich Robes her perlbn deck.; ■ 
Her fingers, rings; refleding gems her neck; 
Pendants her eares; a glittering zone her breft. 
In all, Ihe w'd well; but flie w’d, when naked, beft. 
Now layes he her upon a gorgeous.hed : 
With carpets of Sidonian purple fpred. 
Now calls her wife. Her head a pillow prefl. 
Of plumy do wne, as if with fenfe pofleft. 
Now came the Day of Vemu Feftivall; 
Through wealthy Cjprm Iblemniz'd by all. 
White heifers, deckt with ^ golden homes,by ftrokes 
Of axes fall: afcendingincenlefinokes. 
He, with his gift, before the Altar Hands: 
You Gods, if all we crave bc in your hands, 
Give me the wife I wilh: one like, he laid. 
But durft not fay, give me my ivory Maid. 
The golden Venm^ prelcnt at her feafl, 
Conceives his wifli; and friendly fignes expreft: 
The fire thrice blazing, thrice in flames alpires. 
To his admired Image he retires: 
•Lyes.do wn befides her^ rais'd her with his arme; 
Then kift her tempting Ups; and found them warme. 
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That ieffon oft repeates; herbolbme oft 
With amorous touches feelcs, and felt it fbft. 
The ivory dimpled with his fingers, lacks 
AccuftomM hardnefte: as ^ HjmettUn waxe ^ 
Relents with heat, which charing thumbs reduce 
To pliant formes, by handling fram d fbrufe. 
ArnazM with doubtfull joy, and hope that reeles; 
Again the Lover, what he wilRes, feeles. 
The veines beneath his thumbs imprelTion beat: 
A perfed Virgin full of j uyee and heat. 
The ^ Cyprian Prince with joy exprelling words, 
To plcafure-giving thanks affords. 
His lips to hers he joynes, which feeme to melt: 
The bluffiing Virgin now his kifles felt j 
And fearefully eredingher faire eyes,^^ n 
Together with the light, her Lover fpies. 
Venm the marriage bleft which ffie had made: 
And when nine ^ Crelcents had at full difplayde 
Their joyning homes, repleat with borrowed flame. 
She Pufhm bore: who gave that He a name. 
He, Cinyras begot: who might be ftil’d 
Of men mofl: happy, if without a child. 

I ring of Horror I Daughters, firre, 6 farre 
From hence remove I and you,who fathers are ! 
Or if my winning verfe your mindes allure: 
Let them no credit in this part procure. 
Or if you will beleeve the fame for true: 
Beleeve withall the judgements that iniiie. , _ 
If nature could permit fo foule a Crime: 
J )oy ^01 youi^ Ifinarians y for this Clime; 
This world of ours; fo diftant from that earth, 
That gave to fuch a curfed Monft^r birth. 
In Coftus, Cinnamon, and Amomum, 
Rich let ® PanchaU be: det precious Gum 
Sweat from her trees; affeded flowres bring forth; 
So't Myrrhd beare. No new tree of that worth, 
Cuyiddenies t" have usM his darts therein: 
And vindicates his flames from fuch a Sin. 
f with fwolne fnakes, and s Stygian Arc 
That fury rais'd. 'Tis finne to hate thy Sire: 
This Love, a greater. Princes their abodes 
Leave in all parts; and for thee fall at oddes: 
Of all, 6 Myrrha^ make thy choice of one; 

So one of all be in that number none. 
She kne w't: and driving; to her felf thus fpakc: 

Ah whether rapt I what is't I undertake! 
O Gods I Opietiel divine Refped 
Of Parents guard me! and this finne e jed! 
If foafinneitbe. Nopictie ' 
Condemnes fuch Venm • Natures common tye. 
Horfes their fillies back, fires Heifers beare; 
Goats kids beget on thofe whofe kids they were: 
Birds of that feed conceive, whereof but late 
Conceiv'd themfelves: nor they degenerate. 
Happy in this arc thofe I But humane care 
Hath fram'd malignant laws; and we who arc 
By nature free, malicious cuftomes bind. 
There is ^ a Nation to their blood more kinde j 
Where fbns their mothers, fathers daughters wed; 
AfF:dion doubled by their birth and bed. 
Woe's me, that there I was not born I the place 
Makes this a crime. What thoughts arethefe f Hence 
Hence wicked hopes- Though he all-worthy be; (bafe, 
Yet, as a father, muff be lov'd by thee. 

O R P H O S I 5._, _ 

Were I not daughter to great Cinyras; 
All I conceive in my defires might pafTc. ^ 
Now, in that mine, not mine : proximide . 
Dif-joynes us; neerer, were we not fo nigh. 
Hence would I flye by un-returning waies, 
To fhun this finne: dire Love my journey ftayes; 
To feafl: my hungty eyes with his deare fight, 
Talke, touch, and kifle; or more, if more I might. 
O wicked Virgin, canfl: thou more propound I 
Knowftthou what laws and names thy luffs confound I 
Thy fathers whore ! a rivall to thy mother! 
Thy own fons fiffer! mother to thy brother! 
Nor fear'ft the Pttrles with their hilling haire. 
Who on the faces of the guilde ftare. 
With dreadfiill torches! From thy foule exile 
This mifehie^ ere it adually defile. 
Nor with thy horrid luff infringe the law 
Of po werfull Nature: but in time with-draw. 
Would I, he would not: too too well inclin'd. 
O that like fury would inflame his minde I 

Thus (lie. But Cinyras.^ preff with the ftorc 
Of worthy filters who his voice implore; 
In his own choice irrefblute, demands 
( Their names rehcarfing) how her fancie ftands. 
She, thoughtful! filent; gazing on his face, 
Flufht with imbofom'd flames, and wept apace. 
He, taking this for maiden feare; Defift 
From weeping,. faid: then dri'd her cheekes, and kiff. | 
This too much pleas'd her. Once more asked, who 
She beft could like: repli'd. One, like to you. 
Be ftill, laid he, fo pious. At that name j 
She hung the head, as confeious of her blame. I 
'Twas now the mid of night: when Sleep beftows 
Onmen,andontheircares,afwectrepofe. 1 
But Myrrha watches, rapt with raging fires; 1 
Retrading her implacable defires. 1 | 
Defpaires, hopes; will not, will; now ffiames, again 
Defires; nor knows what courfe to take. As when j 
A mightie Oake ( now almoff feld ) his fall 
On each fide threatens; and is fear'd on all: I 
Even fo her minde, impair'd with various wounds, 
Waves to and fro; and changes ftill propounds. 
No mean, no cure, was left for love but death: 
Death pleas'd. Refolv'd to choake her hated breath; 
Vp-ftarting, to a beame her girdle ties. 
Dearc Cinyras farewell, (flie foftly cries) I 
And of my ruinc underftand the caufe. 
That laid, the noofe about her neck fhc draws. 
Her wakeful! Nurfes faithful! cares, they fay, 
A whifpering heard: who in the Lobby lay. 
Straight rofe; iinlockt the doores; the inftniment 
Of death beholding, fchreecht: together rent 
Her haire and bofome : and, with trembling haftc, 
The girdle from her pallid neck difplac't. 
Now had flae time to weep; t’ imbrace her Care: 
And aske the caufe of fuch accurft defpaire. 
She, filent, fixes on the earth her eyes: 
And grieves at deaths prevented enterprife. 
Baring her hoary haires and emptie brelf, 
The Nurle, by her ^ firft food, and cradle, preff 
Her griefes difclofure. Myrrha turns afidc. 
And fighes. Ihe Nnrfe would not be fo denied: 
Nor onely promift fecrecie; but faid: 
Tell me, ray childe, and entertain my aid. 
^ 
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My old age is not fruitlefle: charmes have we,' - 
And powerful! medicines, if it fury be. - 
If witchcraft; magick (liall thy torments cafe: 
If wrath of Gods; the Gods we will appeafe 
With facrifice. Whatcanbeelfefurmiz’d? 
Thy fortunes by incurfions unfurpriz'd; 
Thy mother, and thy father; well ? That name 
Drew from hcr fbula figh, thatfborcht like flame. 
Nor in the Nurfe did this fufpition move 
Of iuch a Crime : and yet iLe fa w ""t was Love. 
Iinportunate to know what leaft frie feares, 
Laid in her lap no w watred with her teares, 
Sfr infolds her in her feeble armes, and faid; 
I know thou lov'ft: wherein ( nor be afraid ) 
Thou maift on my fedulitic Mye: 
Nor lliall thy father ever this defery. 
At that, in hiry from her lap (lie fprung; 
Then on the bed her proftrate body flung: 
Muffling her guilde looks: Be gone, The faid, 
Andfpare the bluBies of a wretched maid. , ’ 
Still urg*d: Begone, replyde; or elfe forbeare' ^ 
T" inquire of that which is a finne to heare. 
The Nurfe loft in amaze: her hands with yeares 
And terror trembling (kneeling to her) reares; 
'Now fpeaks her faire, now threatens to difclofe 
( Vnlefte ftie made her privie to her woes ) 
Her purpos'd violence: and vows to prove • ' 
Both fecret, and alTiftant to her love. 
At that, her head ftie rais'd; herNiirfcsbreft 
With weeping bathes: oft ftrove to have confeft; 
As oft with-held; at length fhe hid her head: 
And laid, o Mother, happy in thy bed I 
There ends:then grones. The Nurfe cold horror fhooke; 
Now too much knowing: with a gaftly looke, 
Her hoarie haire flar'd on her head: Who faid. 
What not ? that might fo foule a luft dilfwade> • 
The Virgin could not fiich a truth deny: 
Butftandsrelblv'd,ortopo{refle,ordie. < 
Live, laid fiie, and poftefle (there ftopt; as loath 
To fay; thy Sire) and bound it with an oath.‘ 

Now Matrons celebrate the yeerly Feaft 
Of Ceres; whom long linnen ftoles inveft ? 
And offer garlands of their firft ripe corn; 
Forbidden Fe/^^ for nine nights forborn, 
And touch of ‘ man. In fpotlefle ornaments. 
With thefe, the Queen her fecret Rites frequents. 
Lying alone; ^ the lewdly diligent 
Doth Cmjras, o"re-charg'd with wine, prefent 
With proffer of true love, though falfely maskt: ^ 
And prais'd her beautic. Of what age being askt ? 
Of equallage with-^rr/;^,ftaereplyes. 
when bid fo bring her: home in hafte ftie highes; 
Re Joyce, faid fhe, I bring thee vi(flory. 
Th' unhappy Virgin felt but little joy; 
Such ill fucceffe her troubled Soul divin'd: 
And yet Ihe joy'd: fiich difeord rackt her minde. 

Now Silence over all the world did raigne; 
And flow ^ Bootes had declin'd his Waine. 
( To finne addreft)from heaven bright Cjnthia flics; 
Stars fliroud their heads in clouds; Night loft her eyes. 
Erigone^ Icarim^ firft remove; 
^ She plac'd in Heaven for her paternaU love. 
Thrice ftumbled fhe; the funerall O wle thrice rent 
The ayre with ominous fhriekes; yet on iBe went: 

By pitchy Night, of modefty bereft. 
Her Nurfes right hand holding with her left, 
And groping with the other hand, explores 
Her blinde acccflci Now came flie to the doorcs 
Of that dire chamber; now the way to finne 
She boldly opens; and now enters in. 
Yetbloud and courage her at once fbrfboke; 
Her knees, unknitting, one another ftrooke: 
The neereneffe fo her crime removes defire: 
Who now repents, and would unknown retire.- 
Frotradling, by the hand the Nurfe her led; 
And, having rendped her unto his bed, 
Here Cinjrits^ faid fhe, receive thy o wn. 
And joynes their curfed bofoms. He, unknown, 
His bowels to his bed afliimes; and cheares 
With comfortable words, her maiden feares: 
By chance he call’d her daughter (being old) 
And llie him father: that their riame^ might hold. 
Now his inceftuous bed his daughter leaves. 
With wicked feed her curfed wombe conccaves j 
Who bcares about the burden of her fliame: 
Next night, and next, and next, re-a(5ls the fame. 
When Cinyrds, who longs to fee his Lover, 
So oft imbrae'tji did with a light difeover 
His finne, and daughter. Sorrow not a word 
Could utter: he unflieaths his fhining fword. 
Shce fwiftly flies: whom nights black fhelter fhields 
From threatned death; and ftrayes through fpacious 
Palme-clad ^ Arabia^ and Pamhesa paft; (fields. 
Now having wandred by nine Mooncs, atlaft 
Reft to her wearie limbs Sabina gave. 
Charg’d with her womb; not knowing what to crave; 
Betweene the hate oflife, and feare of death, 
Thofe thoughts fhe utters with her fainting breath.' 

You Powers! If Penitency pierce your eare; 
I have deferved, nor refufe to beare, 
Your juft inflidlions: yet left I prophanc 
Or thofe who live, or who in death remaine, 
O baniffl me from either Monarchic; 
That, chang’d by you, I may nor live, nor die !' 

ConfeiTion fome cceleftiall pittie found. 
Thofe wifnes had their Gods. Even then the ground 
Cover’d her legs: a down-ward-fpreading roof 
Burft from her toes; whofe ever-fixed foot’ > 
Suftain’d the lengthfull bole. Bones turne to wood, 
To pith her marrow, into fap her blood: 
Her arrnes great branches grow, her fingers i^ine 
To little twigs, her skin converts to rine. 
Now her big wombe the rifing tree pofleft, ^ 
Her bofome folds, and now her neck oppreft: 
When fflee, delay il-brooking, downward fhrunk 
And vales her vifage in the clofing trunk. 
Though fenfe, with fliape, fhe loft; ftill weeping, flie 
Sheds bitter teares, which trickle from her tree: 
Teares ofhigh honour; thefe their Miftrefle name 
As yet preferve, and ftill fliall beare the lame. 

This ill-got infant, now at perfedl growth 
Within the tree; indeavours to get forth. 
The ftrid imbracing barke, her belly wrung,' 
With torment ftretcht: nor had their griefe a tongue; 
Nor could fhe call ^ Lucina to her throwes: 
And yet the tree like one in labour flxjwcs; 
Bowes down with paine,and grones and weeps a flood, 
Lucina by her trembling branches flood; 
_ _Pd Her 
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Her hand impos^i, and iitterd powerful! words. 
The yawning tree the crying Babe affords ^ ^ 
Apaflagc; whom thofc Nymphs receive with joy ; 
And in his mothers tear:s anoint the Boy. 
Nor Envy could but praife his beauty: lb 
The naked Cupids, lively painted, lliow. 
But, left their habits fome diftin(ftion make; 
A quiver give, or his from Cupid take. 
Time glides away with undifeovCTed haft; 
And mocks our hopes, no vyings can fiy fo faft. 
He, whom his fifter bore, his grandiires fbn; 
Late tree-inclosM, who lately life begun, 
But now a moft fweet infant, now as rare, 
A boy, now man, now then himfelfe more faire. 
And now on Venus for his mothers fires . 
Revenge inflidls; who dotingly admires. 
For kift by quiver-bearing Love^is dart 
By fortune raz'd her tender breft; with fmart 
Incenft,lEe thruft him from herj nor then found 
The wounds deceitfull depth, yet deepe the wound. 
Not now ^ Cythem could the Lover pleafe; 
Nor ^ P^6?/,grafping with rcfiilting Seas. 
High ^ Gnidos, A mat h us ^ renown'd for brafle, 
Nor heaven frequents: her heaven Adonis was. 
Fiim Woo's, accompanies,befides him lies 
In gratefoU lhades; and ftrives to pleafe his eyes. . 
No wlike Diana lEe her felfe attires; 
And trips o're hils and rocks, through brakes and briers: 
Hollo wes the hound; piirfuing beafts of chace, 
Bucks,high-hornd Harts,and Hares, who fiy apace: 
But rapefuU Wolves,rough Beares,fell Bores efehues,* 
And Lions,whom the bloud of B ee ves imbrues. 
And thee Adonis, her mifdoubts diffwade 
From fuch encounters; had they beene obayd. 
Who fiy, laid fhe, be bold in following thofe: 
Valour unfafely copes with valiant foes. 
Sweet Boy ! lubjecl not me to fortunes ftroke; 
Nor criiell beafts by nature arm'd provoke, 
For feare fuch glory but too coftly prove. 
Thy youth and beauty, though they Xenus move ; 
Nor briftled Swine, nor ftiaggy Lion touch: 
Pitty ne'r pierc't the eyes nor hearts of fuch. 
Bores, in their crooked tufhes lightning have: 
And Lions with impetuous fury rave. 
I hate them. Asked why We will relate 
Old crimes, faid fhe, and wonder-ftriking fate. 
But now un-ufuall toyle my ftrength invades: 
And loe, yond Poplar courts us with her fhades; . 
The grade affords a bed: there let us reft. 
When, lying dqwne,the graffe and him ftie preft. 
Her head now in her Lovers bofbme laid: 
Thus (words with kifles intermixing) laid. 

Perhaps you of a maid have heard, who wan 
The prize in running from the f wifteft man. 
'Tis tnie; She, won indeed: nor could you tell 
Whether her fpeed or beauty did excell. 
Enquiring of a husband; this reply 
Apollo gave. The ufq of husband fiy 
O Atalant I yet thou fhdt vainely ftrivc 
Againft thy fite; and lofe thy felfe alive. 
Frighted herewith in fhadie woods fhe lives : 
And troopes opprefting Suters from her drives 
With this reply; Except out-run I be, 
I am a wife for no man j Runne with me. 

O R P H O S I S.__ 

My bed,and I, are both the winners meed: 
TFie Tardie dies. Vpon this law proceed. 
She, cruell :yet lb powerfiill was her look, 
That many a youth the perill undertook. 
Hippemenes beheld this tragick ftrife. 
VVill any through fuch danger feek a wife } 

(Said He) and taxt their follies that purfewd. 
But when her face and naked forme he viewd; 
Such as is mine y or thine, wer't thou a Maid: 
Amaz'd I with hands upheav'd, forgive (he faid) 
O you whom I late blam'd 1 not then I knew 
The Prizes worth. Love ftill by praifing grew: 
Who wifhes now that none might run fo faft; 
Envies and feares. Why linger J, nor haft^ 
(Said he) to try my fortune ? Gods ftill aid 
The adventurous. While this in thought he faid ; 
The Virgin with a winged pace paft by i 
Though leeming to ® th’ Aonian Youth to fiy 
As fwift as Scythian lEafts; her forme the more 
Admires; by motion lovelier then before. 
The windc reverberates her ankles ^ wings. 
And whisks her ham-bound buskins purple firings, 
Tolling her haired on ivery lEoulders fpred. 
Her pure white body fo receive the red: 
As when carnation curtaines are difplay'd 
On pure white walls, and dye them with their fhade. 
While this the ftranger viewd, the race was run 
And AtalantVs browes the garland won. 
The vanquiftit fighe, and pay their forfeiture. 
Nor could fb fad fiiccefle his feare procure: 
Who rofe y and fixing on the Maid bis eyes; . 

Why feek you praife by eafie viblories.^ 
Contend with us: if we obtainc the Bayes, 
Our victory will not eclipfe your praife. 
Megaritss me begot, g Onchefiius blood; 
He Neptunes, Ruler of the facred I food; 
Nor we degenerate. My foyle, your name 
Will honour; and immortcilize your fame. 

This whileja well-pleas'd eye She on him threw: 
Nor knows her wifh • to lofe, or to fiibdue. 
What Govd, a Foe to beauty, would deftroy 
This Youth, faid fhe, who feeks my bed t'injoy 
With hislifes forfeiture ? If! may be 
The judge, there is not fb much worth in me. 
Nor is't his beauty moves,though it might move; 
But that a Boy. We pitty, and not love. 
Befides; his courage, and contempt ofdeath. 
Who from great Neptunes ^ fonne derives his birth 1 
And then, his Love; consent to part with life. 
If harder fate deny me for his wife! 
Begone, 6 Stranger y fliun my bloudy bed, 
While yet thou maift ; this Match will lofe thy head. 
No Virgin is there who would not be thine-: 
And fuch would feek, whofe luftures darken mine. 
Yet why regard I him, fb many fl.iine } 

Look to thy felfe, or perilE: fince in vaine > 
AdmonilEt by fuch numbers, whom this ftrife 
Hath lent to death. Th' art weary of thy life. 
And muft he dye, becaufe hee'd live with me ? 
Muft death, adventurous Love, thy wages be ? . 
rhis murder will our vi(ftory defame; 

And piirchace hate: yet am not I in blame. 
O would thou wouldft defift, and dangers fhun I 
Or fince fo mad, would thou couldft fafter run I 

— ■ ■ ■  How 
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The Tenth Book. 

How Boy and Virgin glory in his fice ! 
Ah jxx)re Hippomenes \ 0 would this place, ' 
Th’ hadft never feenc I thou well deferv'll: to live. 
Were I more happy, and hard fate would give 
Me leave to marry; thou art he alone, 
To whom my bed luid beauties lliould be kno wnc. 

Thus llie; Who raw,and pierc^t with loves firft touch 
Erres in her thoughts; and loves; nor knew lb much. 
Now King and People call upon the Race: 
When * ATeptune Illlie thus implorM my grace* 
O favour my attempts, he laid: 
And thole alfeclions, which you gave me, aid I 
This friendly windes convaiM unto my eare: 
I pitty, and no longer helpe fbrbeard. 

^ A field there is, fb fertill none,through all 
Rich Cj/pym ; which they Datnafienm call. 
Antiquitie this to my honour vo w‘d; 
And therewith all my Temples had indow'd. 
A Tree there flourillit on the pregnant mold, 
Whofe glittering leaves, and branches, flaone with gold. 
Three golden apples, gathered from that tree. 
By chance I brought: and, fo as none could fee, 
Himfelfe excepted, to Hippomenes^ 

Together with their ufe, deliver’d thefe. 
The trurnpets found. Both frohi the ^ Barrier ftart. 
Whofe nimble fteps Icarce touch earths upper part. 
Their feet, unwet, the fea might well have borne: 
Or unluppre fed ftalkes of landing corne. 
Eavour and Glamor, j oyning in remorfe, 
The youth thus hearten: Now thy fpeed intorce, 
Make hafte Hippomeries; delay decline; 
Colled thy powers: the vidory is thine. 
'Tis doubtful! whether, what the people faid, 
More joyM the Heros or ^ Schatneiun Maid. 
How often lagged flie,wben llae might oTe-goe! 
And gazing on him, figh’t t'out-ftrip him fo! 
Short breath from panting bolbmes Iborchiilg flew; 
The Gole farre off: when Nepmnes Nephew thre W « 

One apple of the three. The Maide admires: 
And greedy of the fhining fruit, retires 
To catch the ro wling gold: the Youth pafl: by ^ 
And all the field refbuuded Biouts of joy. 
This hindrance flis repaires with winged hafl:: 
Againe Hippbmenes behindeher caft. 
The fecond fruit, throwne farther then before, 
Declin’d her fteps; yet him out-ftrips once more. 
Tlie Race now neere an end, he faid, 6 fave ! 
Great Goddefle, give fucceflfe to what you gave! 
And threw the ftiining gold another way 
With all his vigor ^ to prolong her ftay. 
When I compeld her, doubtfull what to doei 
To take it upj and added waight thereto: ■ 
With-held; both by diverting her purfuit; 
And with the burden of the ponderous fruit. 
But left my words the Race in length exceed; 
She was out-fun, and he receiv’d his Meede. 

Deferv’d not I both thanks and frankineenfe. 
Think you Adonl^y for his lifes defence ? 
He neither gave. Provokt with fudden rage 
At this contempt; and left the future age. 
By fuch examples iBould my God-head flight; 
Againft them both I due revenge excite. 

1 he Fane, crciftcd by ^ Echions vow 
Vnto the ® Mother of the Gods^ they now 
Had paft; obfcur’d by darke and fecret fliades i 
When their long journey them to reft periWades. 
Hippomenes^ incenfed by iny fires; 
Here lufteth with unreasonable deflres. ' 
A gloomy grot, much like unto a Cave, 
Stood neere this Fane i to which light pumice gave 
A nafurall cover; by devotion grac’t; 
V Vithin this Cell the reverent Prieft had plae’t 
The wooden Images of ancient Gods: 
This entring j he pollutes their chafte abodes. 
The Statues wry their lookes. The Mother, ^crownd 
With towres, had ftruck them S to the Stygian Sound i 
But that fhe thought that punifliment too imall. 
When yellow maineS on their finooth ilioulders fall 
Their armes, to legs; their fingers tutne to liailes; 
Their brefts of wondrous ftrength: their tufted tailes 
Y Vhisk up the dull; their looks are M of dread: 
For fpeech, they rore: the woods become their bed. 
Thefe Lions, fear'd by others, checks 
With curbing bits j and yokes their ftubborne necks* 
Thefe, 6 my Dearc, and all fiich kindes ofbeafts 
As will not turne their backs, but bend their brefts 
T’ incounter with the rafti Aflailant, flbun: 
Left by thy courage We be both undone. 

This laid: thence flew She,rais’d by yoked Swans. 
But Valour fuch admonifliments with-ftands* 
By chance the dogs, purfuing long before 
His fenting footings, had diflodg'd a Bore. 
Whom, rulBing from his covert, the bold Youth 
Obliquely wounds. The Bore with aooked tooth 
Writhes out the j’avelin, with his blood imbrude. 
Who now his fafetie-feekjng Foe purfude; 
Sheathing his tufhes in his groyne; and tlifew 
To earth they dying Boy. The Swans that drew 
^ Idalids waightlelfe charriot through the ayre> 
Yet reacht not CyprM4: when the heavenly Faiffe 
Thence heard his dying grones; and wheeling round,* 
Her filver birds direds to that fad found. 
But when iBe law him weltring in his Gore; 
Do wne jumping from the skies, at once ftie tore 
Her haire arid bofbme : then her breft invades, 
y Vith bitter blowes 5 and Deftinib upbraides. 
Not all, faid fhe,is fubj‘e(ft to your waft: 
Our forro wes monument fhall ever laft. 
Sweete Boy! thy deaths fad image, every yeare 
Shall in our ‘ folemniz’d Complaints appeare. 
But be thy bloud a Flowre. Had Proferpine 

The ^ower to change a ^ Nymph to Mint ? is mine 
Inferior or will any envy me 
For fuch a change ? This having utter’d, flie 
Po wr’d Nedar on it, of a fragrant fmell. 
Sprinkled there-with; the bloud began to fwell: 
lake fhining bubbles^ which from drops afeend. 
And e’re an hoiire was fully at an end. 
From thence a ^ Flowre^ alike in colour, rofe. 
Such as thofe trees produce, whofe fruits inclofc 
Within the limber rine their purple gtaines. 
And yet their beauty but a while remaines: 
For thofe light-banging leaves, infirmcly plac’t, 
The windeSj that blow on all things, quickly blaft. 

Bdt VPON 
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INvokedRxmtn repaires to the Nuptklls tf/Orpheus4;^^Euridice: hut with umfuaU fileme, 
and an eminotis [Adneffe, He is [aid to he clothed in a mantle of a faffron dp in that Brides accu- 

domed to cover their faces with vailes of that colour : not oneljfor modejfy, and to conceale thetr 

refembled hlulhes, but ns a happy prefage^fince continually worneby the wives of the Flamins, between 

whom and their hmbands there could be no divorcement. The nuptiall Torches among Romanes 
were borne by five comely Touths of her kindred - pretending concord by that uneven number, which 

cannot be divided into an equallfraHionfbut one willremaine to compofe the difference: and declaring 

by their light how the wife is the fplendor and glory of her husband. But among the Grecians they 
ufed onely a Jingle Torchy and that carried by one who reprefentedYLyva^Vi: which, if it burnt not 

clearely {as here^ but crackled, and cafiup ablack and dowdy vapour, was held to prognoflicate infe^ 
licity \ and therefore they not feldome made the fiaffe of White Thorne, which afforded^ but a little 

lio-ht y yet free from fmoke or ill favour. But truer prefages they are of the weather: if the 
lights burne bright, of faire j if blew, of frofiy; if\obf curely and with Jpungeous weikes, of 

foule and rainy. 

Nec noClurJta ^uidem carpentes fil* puella 
Nefeivere hyemen, tejfa cum ardente vi- 

dcrent 
ScijitiUare oleumf dr putres concrejierefun- 

ges, . Geor. 

Night-working Spinfters know, when they behold 
Oyle fputter in the blazing Ikmp, or view 
The fpungy weike, foule willinfue. 

. / • •* 

Stthetrmbling andflexuous kumingefthe flame pregnoflicates ivlndes and a troubled sky : hecaufe 
mtvinde, till it hath driven the Aire\is apparent tethe Sence,theflame then the Aire moreeaflly Pia- 

ken. Thefe omens fore-run the death o/Euridice; bit on the heelf,iiy a Serpent, as fhe florted with the 
'Ha.tOiSts •,andfollorvedby her husband totheinfernall Kingdonte^' 

-facilii defeenfus ,^verni J 

\ 

To Hell defeends an eafy way ; 
NoSfes atque dies patet atrijanua Ditis : 
Sed revocare gradum, fuperafque evstdere sed 

aUTASf 

Hoc opuif hie labor efl : pauci quos siqutu a- 
mavit < 

lupitevy autardens evexit ad eitherst virtWy 
Diisgeniti potuere. 

Virg. JEn.1.6, 

Black Pluto* s gates ftand open night and day. 
But to retire to that pure light above, 
Moft hard! A few belov’d ofequall love. 
By ardent vertue rais’d to bleft aboads. 
Could this atchieve: the fonnes of powerfull Gods. 

Such was our Orpheus, the fonne of h^ollo, and CdXlio^Qone of the Mufes .* who with the fweet- 
neffe of his mufick and fad lamentations dr awes teares from the eyes of the remorfleffe Furies, and a 
confent from Pluto ^WProferpina of his wifes refittutton i provided that he looked not back to'behold 
her, before they had pafi the confines of the Stygian Empire. But, 

Odit verus etmor, neepatitur morM : 
M Witts dum proper at cernerepefdidit. 

Sen. Here. Fur. , 

True love detefts ^ and no delay can brook 
Hafting to fee, he loft her with a look.. 

I have heard a fable (faith Sabinus) not unlike to this, if it be to be reputed a fable, which the 
teftimoniesofraany affirmeforahiftory. A Gentleman in of a noble family, fo ex- 
treamely grieved for the death of his wife^that he abandoned all the comforts of life and fed 
hisconftant forrow with folitarincs5until at length he regained her: whotold him how fhe had 
finiflied the time prefcribed by Naturcjbut by his importunate prayers was reftored to life, & 
commanded by God to accompany him longcr:upon thefe conditions,that their matrimony 
diflblved by death fhould be again folemnized *, and withall, that he (hould abftaine from his 
former blifphemous execrations ^forwhich he loft,and (hould lofeheragaine, upon the like 
comraiffion. This faid, (he followed her hou(hold affaires as before, and bare him fome chil- 
dren* but was everpenfiveand of a pale complexion. Divers yeares after, the Gentleman, 
heated with wine and choler, rapt out horrible oathes,and bitterly curfed his fervants •, when 
his wife, withdrawing into another roomc, was never more heard off; herapparell, without 
her body, ftanding upright, as if an apparition. This [faith he) have I heard from many 

credible 
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credible perfons •, who affirme chat the Duke of Bavana told it for a certaine truth to the 
Dukeof5/txfl»ji. Paufanias how Ov^htmafterihe death efEwidice,repaired to konhns 
in thecountrej Thefpotts, where Oracles were given hy raifing of the dead^not in the power of. 
Negrtmancy to efeit, the divell rat her afftming their formes to delude his votaries^ when imagining 

that his wife followed him, but looking back, and finding the contrary, forth-withfor forrow Jluehim- 
felfe. In emiiUtion of Orpheus the Barnes of his Ceuntrey accuflowed to throve themfelves into the 

funerall fires that burnt their dead htisbands [ufed not onely of eld, but frequently at this day in di¬ 
vers places of the Eajl Indies^ to tejlife their affe^iionsy and out of hope to ihjcy in another world 

their beloved focieties • So Dido who laid the foundation ^ and Afdmbals wife who beheldthe ruine of 

followed their hmbands to the infemail Manftons. But the fable feemes to allude to the 
former pry, differing not much but in the Cataftrophe: and invites m to a moderation in our defires, 
left we lofe what wea]fecdbytoomuchaffe5ting : Hell, the Furies, and infer nail torments, heingnoo- 
ther then the perturbations of his mindefor the death of his beloved-^ pacified, and at length compofed 
by the hamony ofreafen: when looking back, that is, recalling her to his remembrance, he falls into a 
defperate relaps, and as it were a fecend time lofeth her. 

Orpheus m/wf(?Hc^mus4WRhodope, who with the mufick of his harpe and voice, attraH^ 
even beafis andfenceleffe trees to heare and admire him. The morall of which fable may parallelwhh 
that former of hvtvphxoni whereof \iiov2kQQ in his art of Poetry. 

m 
\ 1- 

Orpheus, the Gods interpreter, from blood 
Rude men at firft deter*d, and favage food: 
Hence faid to have Tigers and fell Lions tam'd. 
Amphiontoy^ho Thehanhulvidxksfram'd, 
T* have led the ftones with mufick of his lute, 
Andmilderequefts. Ofold in high repute 
Publique from privat, facred from protane. 
To feparate j and wandring lull reftraine 
With raatrimoniall tyes; taire Cities raife, 
Lawes ftamp in braffe. This gave the honour'd bayes 
To facrcd Poets, and to vcrfe their prayfc. ' 

Sytbejiret Iseminet facet inttrprefque deorutn 

Cadibtu (Jr viCfufcedo deterruit Orpheus, 

DiUus ab hec Unite ti^tes,rabidofqu0 leones. 

DiRus eb* tyirnphion Theban* conditor arcu 

Saxa movere fbno tefiudinisf<ir prece blanda 

Dticete quo veUes. fust hac fapintia quondam 

'I*ubliea priisatu ficernerejfacra profanu : 

(^oncubitu ptohibere vago, dare jurdmaritit i 

Oppida moliri : leges incidere lignoi 

Sic honor et nomen divinU vatibut atque 

^arminibus venit. 

Hor* Art, Poee, 

Tet mufick in it felfe moftfirangely works upon our humane affeHions. Not in that the Soule [accord¬ 
ing to the opinion of the Platonifts) confifiing of harmony, (jr rapt with the ffhearicall mufick before it 
dsfcendedfromHeaven,toinhabitethe body, affeBs it with the like defire [there beingno nation fo 
barbarous, or man fo aufiere andflupid, which is not by the melody of infir uments ^ numerous compo- 
fures, either incited to pleafure or animated to Vertue) but becaufe the Spirits which agitate in the 
heart, receive a warbling and dancing aire into the bofome, and are made one with the fame wherewith 
they have an affinitie 5 whofie motions lead therefi ofithe Spirits, differ fed through the body, raifing or 
fupprefsing the inlirument all parts according to the meafures of the Mufick fometimes inflaming : 
and againe compofingtheaffeBions: the fence of hearing ftrikingthe Spirits more immediately, then 
therefi of the fences. So thofe who becomefr antic k by the mortall biting of a Tarantula, are onely ap^ 
peafed with Mufick, when the Muftian lights upon fuch aflraine as fympathiz^eth with their Spirits^, 
ana by continuing thefame are perfeBly cured. Homer makes the Gods to pacific their dififention with 
mufick : and Achillcs with his owne to dtgefi his anger. 

0 ’ ' * * ■ s 

His mindc with his fweet harp he folac’t, brought 
From fackt Eetian Thebes, divinely wrought, 
Whichata baldrick, purl’d with filver, hung; 
To this the deeds of great Heroes fung. 

jllum Autem invcnermt animum oblcRan-^ 
tetn cithar* dtdcifena, 

T*tfdchr*3 ingeniofe faRa, fuporne autem ar~ 
genteum jugum erat, 

eeperate JpeliiSfUrbe Eetlonu deftruRa: 

Hac « animam ebleRabatj sanebatautemglo- 
riofagefia vtrorum. 

Iliad. 1.10. 

David (who with his harpe fubdued the evid Spirit which vexed Saul) introduced harmony into the 
Temple, as futingwedwith that divine fervice: yea even the glorified Spirits are dejcribed with 

harpes In their hands,andfinging thepraifes of the Almighty . But the fable e/Orpheus, and the 
walking trees that followed his harp and ditties [more fenftbl'ethen the EmperoarTAckui,who could 

not indure the melody of numbers) had an originad, as they fay, from this ftory. The Bacchides, ha~ 
ving much damnified the countrey by their furious jolemnities, and the citi&ens fearing an increafe 
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ofmtfchafe^ tmreAtedOri^hmstoreducethem by one ftrdtageme or other. He having ordained a 

feafi toB:icchus, fo calmed their rage, and aHured their affeCUons with hlsmupk, that he drew them 
downefromthemomtaine wherethey wereajfemhled: whoUpngafidethetrjaveims took branches 

of trees in their hands and appeared a farre off like a moving wood tofuch aa beheld them; whereup^ 

on it was faid that he attraHedthe fenceleffe trees with his Harmonj. William the Conqueror was fo 

deluded by the Kentijhmen^and the ufurper Mucbeth by the expulfcd^^\\co\wh. 
Among thefe affembled trees, which made atheater for the Sacred Singer, the Pine was one, into 

which the Phrygian Atys was converted, A beautifull boy,beloved of Cyh\\the mother of the Godsy 
and created the prefident of their folemnities: who for ajfeiting the Nymph Sangritis was caflrated 

by her jealoufie ^ as ad her Priefls ever after • whom they called Galli, of Gallus a River (?/Phrygia, 
whofe waters made the drinker frantic k. Atys is faid to have his members cut off, and to be transform^ 
ed into a Pine, in regard of that trees infertility ^ as to be beloved by Cybil, in that confecrated unto 

her. But this fable is alfo referred to a hiftoryHow Cybil, daughter to Menos king <7/Phrygia, fo 

called of a mduntaine where fhe was expofed fell in love with Atys, ayotmg man of that countrey, by 

whom fhe was gotten with childe: This knowne to her father, he caufed Atys to befaine,together with 

her Nurfe, and interdiHed their burials. When Cybil, diflraHedwith love and forrow, ranne about 
the.Countrey, her haire dijheveled, dancing, andplayingon atimhrelL: imitated after by her gelded 
Priefls-^ in the celebration of her folemnities •,gafhing with all their faces and bodies like the Priefls 

of Bz^Xintheir contention withBXi^h. Not long after affliHed with a grievous peftUence, Phry¬ 
gians confulting with the Oracle, were commanded to give Nty determent, and worjhip Cyhil for a 

Geddeffe. 
The Cyprejfe tree crowded hither with the reft: the Jpirelike monument t^/Cypariflus. A lovely boy 

beloved ofApollo ,* who killing by chance a ftagge which he childifhly affecled, pined away with for- 
row • and deftrin^ the Gods that he might ever mourne, was changed into that funerall tree, Weake 
and effeminate Spirits are affliHedwith trifles. He is fainedto have beene beloved /?/Apollo, in 
that he was (ludious in Poetry, for fuch are faid to be affeHed by Apollo and the Mufes, And becaufe 
the Cyprejfe tree, being cut downe or lopt,[as man by the fithe of Death) refourilheth no moreftt there- 

fore was ufed at funtralls. T et onely at the exequies of the more noble: and urnes were alfo wrought of 
the fame to inclofe their bones who fuffcred death for the publique utility ; upon an opinion that it pre- 
ferves fromputrefaHion. The br anches they [luck at the door es of the Deceafed, left any ignorantly 
entringfhould be polluted by the dead body; according with the Leviticall law. Our Orpheus had his 
flatuein Lebethrius [a city ^^/Maceidon) made of this wood, which fwet exceedingly in the dayes of 
Alexander. The people not a little frighted with the prodigy, Ariftander faid. How it was to he 

hoped that Alexander was now in accomphfhing, what would make all the Poets fw^at to celebrate in 
their verfes^ 

Orpheus begins his fong (containing the reft of this book) with the praifes and omnipotency of Ju¬ 
piter : it being the true and originall ufe of Poetry, tofing the praifes of the Higheft, and to inflame the 

minde with x>eale and devotion. Such Mofcs among the Hebrews,, amongthe Grecians, Orpheus; 
who feemes to make mention of the former in one of his hymnes by the name of the River-borne. And 
although he is faid by the perfonating of qualities to have introduced idolary, the allegory forgot, and 

the fable received for hiftory : or mingling bad feede with the good, in imitation of Trifmegiftus j 
who concludes his divine peculations of the Trinitie borrowed no doubt from L^ofes, with his 

owne idolatrous fancies • yet is it apparent by his Teftament to his fchoUer Mufeus, whereof cer- 
taineverfes are recited by Judin Martyr, that his opinion in divinity wasfin the maine part agree¬ 

able with the facred Scriptures, which he had learnt in here left By the\bz,t\itc,%)and brought 
from thence into Greece. As ofone God, the Creator of Heaven and Barth, the authour of all good, 
and punijher of all evill; exhorting him to the hearing and under [landing of that knowledge, which 
was revealed from Heaven. 

Rtjpictens veto ad divitium hune firmenem ei 
diUgenter animum advene^ intendeus cordit 
'rationit eapax conctptaculum : reOam autem 
afvende vianiy dr ajpice mundi Regem, 
Vnwex fe genitttSy ex eo omnia nata funt i 
ipCe vert in tUif verfatur. nec (juicquam eum 
intueri pet eft mertaliHT»f]/ed ipfe nihilominm 
omnet intuetur. 

This facred law with all thy heart attend 
(Thy reafons throne) the right high way afccnd. 
And fee the onely king of Heaven and Earth ? 
Borne of himfelfc,frotn whom all take their birth: 
Who moves in all; unfeene by mortall eyes ^ 
Yet nothing from his fight concealed lies. 

Lydsfor the many names which he gives to the Cods-,no other thereby is meant, but divine andnaturaU 

--- --- • ■- - - -v __ Vertues: 
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Venues: jhadorvirfgGodf;imfelfemderthenameof]u^itct, to avoid the envj and danger of the 
times^ as is evident by thcfe attributes. 

Omnipotent love^ the firft and laft of things 5 
The head, the midft: all from his bounty fprings. 
Foundation of the Earth, and ftarred sky; 
A male, a female - who can never dy. 
Spirit of all j the force of awfull fire 
Sourfe of the Sea •, Sun, Moone*, th’ original!, 
The end ofall things 3 and the King of all. 
At firft conceal’d, then by his wondrous might. 
And facred Goodnefle, all produc’t to light. 

lupiter omnipotens f 4^- primus et ultimus 
idem : 

lupiter ejt capiu & medium : levU omnia 
muntte. 

lupiter efl fundamen humiy gjr fiellanth 0- 
lympi, 

lupiter et mat efiy ^ feemina ne/cia mortUt 
Spiritui efi cwiSfiSyvalidi vis lupiter ignis, 
Et pelagi radixySoUluna, efi lupiter ipfe 
Rexy ir origo jimul return efi, dy terminus 

idem. 
Nam pritts occuluit, magno pofi numinefa- 

crum 
Cor refirans bonus in dulcem dedit omnia lu- 

cem. 

Formerly he fung [as here he intimates) of the Gy ants (fo called of their inhumanity and arrogan- 
cy) foyledby ^u^itQXinthe fields of who being invaded by Hercules, bj the abundance of 
lightnings which then Jlafht in their faces ^ were put to flight • and therefore (aid to be overthrowne by 
Jupiter: whereupon grew the fable of their fighting with the Gods, ^w Phlegra fignifies to burne: 
a name appropriated to the place ; which lies betweene^^iflits and]?ntto\i, A plaineinv ironed with 
hi^h chalky cliffes^ out of which on every fide black and fmoky exhalations afeend, ofa fulphurous fa~ 
vour. The Earth roareth under foot, and at divers vents cafls up boy ling water mingled with flames. 

To this, which I have feene, adde we that defeription <?/Petronius. \ 

A place deepe funk in yawning cliffes, twixt great 
Dicarchca and Parthenope, repleat 
With black Coepus waves: for windes that ftraine 
To ru(h forth there, a deadly heat containe. 
Th’ earth fruits in Autumne beares not, nor fad field 
Once puts on greene 3 nor fprouting branches yeild 
Their vernallfongs: but Chaos and ragg’d ftone, 
Smircht with black pumice j there infiilt 3 or’e-growne 
With mournefullCypreffe. Dis his head hereraifes. 
Cover’d with alhespale, and funerallblazes. 

Efi locsis excifo penittss demerfus hiatu 
Earthenepen inter magnrtqui J^icarchidos 

ar.va, 
(^ecjtiperfufits aqua 5 nam fitrittss extrs 
^Htfurit effufus funefio Jpargitur afiu. 
Non hac autumno telius virety aut alip her- 

bM 
Cejpite latUi ager, non verno perjbna cantu. 
MoUia difeordi firepitu virguha loqmntur : 
Sed Chaos ^ nigro fquallentia pumice fiaxa 
Gaudent ferali circumtumulata cuprejfu. 
Has isiter fedesT)itu pater extulifera, 
"Bufiorum flammis, & catia jparfa faviUa. 

in Sacyric. 

Th* Bat- 
TLH Of 
PuL£ GRA. 

Orpheus notvfmgs in a lower ftraine ofboyes beloved of Gods, and inordinate affeliions of women. 
AndfirftofallofGmymcdcs, rapt by Jupiter,in the forme of an Eagle. Wherem he differs from his 

former charalier, tfnet vindicated by the allegory. This Ganymede was the fonne of Tros, thehro- 
therofll’asandkSarzcm. A youth offurpafsing beauty : ftolneawayfom\d^by]a^ittx. Andbe- 
caufe he wore an Eagle onhis crejl (forthat, as he facrifeed befor e the battle with fiseT\tsXi%, an 

EaHe flying over his head, gave a happy augury )hewasftid to have ravijh't him in that forme. But 
others report that he was fecreily murdered by the envy of his brothers and as fxretly merred: when 
to comfort his penftve parents, the people gave him divine honours, and devifed t his fable of his af- 
fumption andconverfion intotheftgne of Aqmnas. Andbecaufe that CwleftiaU confteUatien is re- 

femhledto a boy, powring water out of a goblet, he is fained to fill NeBarfor Jupiter in the roome of 

Hebe the daughter o/Juno: fuppofed net the leaft occafton of her hatred to Trojans. 

Old feeds of wrath, and bitter hate, infeft 
As yet her minde. Deepe rooted in the breft 
Was Paris Judgement, and the injury 
Of her defpifed forme; his kindred high 
In her diftaft; and love-xzpi Ganymed 
To honours rais’d: her flames this fuell ted. 

Nec dum etiam cauft irarum, ftvique dolores 
Exciderant animo, mnnet alta mente repo- 

fium 
Judicium T*aridu,firetstque injuria forma, 
Et genus invifum, fy rapti Qanymedis ho- 

nores. 
His aecenfaJuper Virg- iEn. I. 

tANY- 
i £ D B S. 

Bui Ganvmed, according to Xenophon-, was rather affumed into heaven for the beauty of his mind, 
thenthatofhishodyi notfo called of banquetmg and indulgency, hut to expreffe the excellency of 

WiCdome and Counf 'ell. Ganymed therefore, or a wif; andunderflandtng Soule,uncsntaminated with 

Zf^7esoftManddrL^^^^ 
ven, {as Enoch, or Eliah in a fiery charriot) and on the wings of an Eagle, m regard of her high- 
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touring and perf^icuity. H e is fained tofill Ne6iarfor Jupiter, in that prudence and mnocency is Jo ac^ 

ceptafle to God • whereby wefeafi him^ as it were, with cwlejliadviands. But Phjfically Hebe is [aid 

to be removed from that office ffor fumbling andundecently /hewing her nakednejfe- hccaufe Hebe, 
which is the youth andflourijhtng eflate in plants and vegetables, by the fall of the leafe doe [hew their 

deformity, and fo lofe their honour: when Ganymed is entertained in her roomc, which is winter 5 
andtherefore fained to have been converted into the winterfigne ^/Aquarius and becaufe abundance 

ofraine ispowred upon the Earth from the clouds when the Sunne is in that Signe, he is [aid to be Ju- 
piters Cup-hearer. 

As]u^itti G2Wiyr)itdi,fo had Pihollo advanced his belovedHy^icinthxxs, had he notbeene pre^ 

vented by the death, which he unfortunately gave him: yet changes h him into a be am ifull flower 3 
which not onely carries his name but expreffeth his owne forrow 3 Ai, Ai, an afflicied ingemination, 

charaBred in the leaves: into which he prophefies that the great in v alour [meant hy AjaxTelamon) 
fiouldhereafter be convertedwhich alfo prefents the twofirfl letters of his name : whereof YivgiM 
enigmatically. 

Die qutbtii in terrii inferipti nomhPs, ragu.m 
Nafeantur flares, & PhiUida fains habeta, 

Eclog. 3. 
Tell me, where grows thole flowers, whole leaves infiirine 
The names of Kings 5 and rbi/lts ftiall be thine. 

But no fuch imprefsion there is in that which we call a Hyacinth. Yet Lazarus Bonamicus affirmeth 

that at Venice he once faw a flower, brought thither from Alexandria, which agreed with our Poets 

defcrip'tion, 'This flourijheth inthe endofMarch andbeginning ofApriU: which not onely prefenteth 
thefeafon and beauty of youth ■ but keepes the hake from fronting on the chtn tfanointed with the oyle 
thereof. How k'po\\o,the God of wit, of learning, and the OHufes, is fained to affect the young 

Hyacinthiis/or M beauty, and after his death to have Uirned him into a flower: becaufe the natu¬ 
ral underflanding, when innocent anduncorrupted,refembles a boy ■, that is, wanting wfedome, yet 
repleat with beauty, in that it exciteth the minde to a felfe contemplation': whereby at length putting 
off the affections and fervor of youth, hy his owne vigour it produceth the flower of knowledge and 

wifedome, fweetly fmelhngwiththefragrant odours ofFertue iwhofe memory hy monumentad let¬ 
ters is derivedtopofleritie. The Poets, jhadowing under their fables Philofophicall andTheologicall 
inftructiens, by the love of the Gods unto boyes expreffe the gracieufneffe of fimplicity andinnocency : 
and like httle children, or not at all, muft we afeend the celeftiall habitations. New flowers are Phyft- 

callyfatd to be beloved tf/Apollo, becaufe they receive by the heat andvertueof the Sun their growth 
andproduBionv ' 

Hyacinthus an honour to Sparta j whofefeflivalls they celebratedyearely. But no leffe a lharne 
were tbeVroipdetidts, then t be CcraUx to Cyprus transformed by Venus into'Bulls for their in- 
hofftality and humane facrifices. F,ew Nations there are^ that were not contaminated with this bar¬ 

barous fuperftmon : yet foundttalwaies feme oppofers. Diphilus King of Cyprus made this IdoU of 

contented with an oxe inftead ofaman; and Htvculcuaught the Italians todrowneaman 
made offfir aw,mjtead of the living. But when civility and knowledge had informed them better 
they were generally abrogated. Tiberius crucifying the MnanPriefls, even in thefe groves where 

they hadbutcheredfo many: and f^An^nfuppreffed this abhorred cuftome of our Cypriots in Sala 
mina But although abohjhed among civtll nations •, yet the D'lvellwhofe malice is fliUthe fame hath 
introduced thefe bloudy Ceremonies among thefalvage Americans, not differing from thofe in the 

cruel facrifices to Szmnie,defcribedbyDiodoms; to fbew that both had one teacher. Cera4 ficr„i. 
fles horned-and thefe Cymtots were fained to have heene changed into Bulls, in regard of their bru- 

tijh immunity .-or rat her taking their name from that Hand, called formerly Ceraftis ofherna.n^ 

Promontories fo called of their fimilitudei as in Phillis to Demophoon- ^ ^ ^ 

Efl flnw adduffot moiice falcatm in arcus: 
VltimapTarupta corma mole rigent, 

Ovid Epift. 2, 
A bay there is, like to a bow when bent 5 
Rough homes advancing on the Ihores extent. 

Yet would the obfeene Propstides deny the Deity of Venus: by whofe revenre inflamed with luR 

derived from the ancient ci 
I ome of the Cypnots. who at certaine times of the year e brought their daughters tothe Seacoaflto 
pure >afetheir dowries with the lojfeof their virginities : and willingly offered their forfeited Cha- 

fi was left them by their lafeivious Goddeffe • the firR that taught them 

her 
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her A temple^ andinjlimed fundrj new Ceremonies to this his Cyprian Venus •, amongji tbereft^ that 
thofe who would be imtiAted^ fhould fecretlj convey a halfepenny into the hAnd of her fiatue, tn name 
efArewArd, Well therefore [faith Vitmicus) did the lover Cyneras obferrc the rules of a 
ftrumpet, in commanding her Priefts to give her a hire, as unto a proftitute. The Armenians 
had the Like cuftome in felling the honour of their daughters: and Babylonians, being poorefopnr- 

j chafed their fujlenance. There is nothing (0 impudent as a woman, when once jhe begins to contemne 
her fame^and is hardned by cuftomary eviU, And therefore the Propoetides abandoning their fhame-- 
fa/lnejfe, are aptly fainedto have their bloud congealed in their faces • and little to differ from the 

\ ftoneswhereinto they were converted: whereof IS/lpnoLiidQv. 

I Who have no fearc, nor blufh at their offence, vert nee ervS>efcere fdt neque tnetuertf 
1 Arc hardned with a ftony impudence, lUeprinnu tenet univerf* impadenti*, 1 

Impudence y according to Xenophon ^ being the condu5lreffe to alldijhonefly. Plato cOTHpares ouf 
life to a journey • Reafonthedire^erofthecharriot-y the two horfesyone white and the other black, our 

Ifublimeydndourbafeaffe^ions, The divine ?revidence determining to reftraine us from vice and 
provoke us to vertne hath given us an inbred modejly and magnanimity; that our charrieter might 
curhe uSy as it were with the bridle ofjhameyfrom what is dijhonejl, though never fo pleafingy and in- 
cite us to that which is honeft, though never fo difficulty with thejpur of magnanimity ^ 

Pygmalion [not that Kingoffl^xn^ who Didos brother y bnt thefinnc of Cilzx the Cypriot) 
deterred by the heaflly life of the Propoetides, and the many vices which reigned in womenyvefolved 

\to live a fingle life: who carving the Image of a Virgin in Ivory, furpafsing the perfe^ion of Na- 
turCyfell in love with his owne workmanfhip. Nor is it extraordinary for excellent artiz>ans to admire 

I their owne skUlywhich addes to indufiry, as indufiry to peffe^ion. And perhaps the life which wasgu 
I venit by the Goddeffe, was no other then the grace and beauty of the fgurci, which Apelles, ii^is 
\piBuYtSy cadedthe Venus j which made it live in the ejlimation of thofe times y and admiration of 
Pojleritie : as his fonne by her might be taken for the honour acquired by hts admirable art • the Gre¬ 
cian and the Romane ftatuesy after fo many hundred of year es, affording as tong a life to the fame of 
the Artificer.But taken hi forte ally ythis fiatue may be fome Virgin on whom Pygmalion was enamored^ 
who long as obdurat as the matter whereof jhe was made, was mollified at length by his obfequmfneffe: 
the Ivory exprefsing the beauty ofher body, and her blujhes the modefiy of her minde* 

His lips to hers he joynes, which feemc to melt. 
The blufbing Virgin now his kiflesfelt: , . 
And fearefully ere(3:ing her faire eyes. 
Together with the light her loverfpiesi 

1 

- 

Pyg MA- 
LION. 

Blufhingisarefort of the bloud to the face • which, in the pafsion ofjhame, labours mofi in that part, 
and is feene in the brefi as it afeendeth: but mofi apparent in thofe that are young • in regard of their 
greater heat, and tender complexions. Which proceeds not from an infirmity oft he minde, hut the no¬ 
velty of the thing; nor can he either put on or refirained. The enfigne ofnative Modefiy, and the colour 
ofvertue. A beautifull and modefi wife is therefore here faid to be given him by the Goddeffe, in re¬ 
ward of his devotion, as the greatefi temper ad happinejfe. Neither may being in love 
with an image be altogether fi^itious : fmceboth Pliny and Lucian make mention of a fouth of no ig¬ 
noble family [his name fupprefifedfor thefoulnejfe oft hefadij who grew fo defier at ly enamored on that 
celebrated Statue of naked Venus, carved in Parian marble by Praxitiles, and injhrined in her Tm- 
ple At Gnidos-ythat ad the day long he would gaze thereon,moving His lips as ifhefuedfor acceptanccy 
fighy change colour, and exprefsing ad the dtfiemperatures of a lover • offering at-her Altar whatfo- 
ever hk meanes would afford. Andfo farre hk fury increafedythat hiding htmfelfe one evening in the 
Temple, and being lockt in by the Sextonyhe ran to the Statue, imbraced it firiUly in hk armes, warm¬ 
ing the cold marble with hk burning kiffes, and fo contaminated it with his lufi, that the fiaines ever 
after remained, as a monument ofhk impiety. Who either ftruck with the horron of the deed^ or that 
it was noth Nature to fatifie his defires j threw himfelfe fromarock and fo periled, Beautifull wo* 
men, though metamorphizedinto ftonCy would not want their lovers. 

Pygmalion on hk wife Euburnia begot Paphus-, who gave a name to the llandyand that celebrated 
City where Venus was principally adored. 

E c _ The 
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Mykrha, 

Ipfa Paphum fuhliniU Abitjfedefqut revifit 

L*tA Jum: uh templum iUi centumque Sab*a 

Thtire caltnt ar*, ferti/qut fecentibui hdUnU 

Virg. 1. * 

The plea&nt Qocene to Paph$s then retires. 
Where ftood her temple: there a hundred fires, 
Whofe fragrant flame Sab/tan gums devoures. 
Blaze on as many altars crown'd with flowers. 

Paphos be^ot Cyneras, and Cyncras Myrrha. Cupid [which is a defire of generation according to 
the order of Name) denies to have kindled her unnamaUflames ; imputed to inf email Alefio, or the 
Divell, whobegets intheimpiosesfoule, defertedby yertne,fiich heUiJh afl^eliions. She excufes,accfifes, 
her fun; and deflairing attempteth to hang her felfe: the laft andfurefl of thefr three remediespre- 

feribedh'j Crates. 

Fames amoremfeiatt h*e fi mnpetefi j 

Hoc grande faltem temput effieit: niji 

'PraftaTetemput hoc quest J religtia falus 

Eft laqueM) quern aptes tibi ——• 

Hard fare willfamifli love: if not, then will 
Time and longabfence cure that fatallill. 
If neither of thefe remedies ftcceed. 
Then take a halter ^ that will doe the deed. 

But Mynh^ is prevemd by her Nurfe- rvho comforts^ inquires and promt feth the afsifiance of her 
Arts cunningbelike asthcMoSSilioiXiPrieJl: 

Hse fe eartntnibue premittit folvere mentes 
veliti aftutiu duras immittere eursu. 

Virg. iEa. L 4. 

She can with charmes releafe the love-fick minde: 
And whom (he willin amorous feters binde. 

Which is neither in the foi^er of the Dived ^ northofe black arts to effe5l: as appeared by the vaine 
affaies of Saint Cy^tim, 4ryJir/?4Negromancer, and after a fouldier of ChxiAs, as recorded by 
Laurentius Surius. "Ssodin obfeVvh that Witches for the moft part are old women (not one among an 
hundred 'a man) asrHoreeafily feducedhy the Dived in regard of their melancholy and envy. Though 
Myrrha at theprfiwas a/h anted to confejfe fo detefied aguilt^yet could the epeperiencedold woman dtf~ 
cover it to be love • which as other difeafes hath his unfaUible fymptomes : being too Jlrong an aff *.5li~ 
on of the foule^ allied, and like unto Melancholy; which continually agitates the minde, and innames 
it with the conceived beauty and graces of the beloved • let in by the eye, and inthroned in the heart of 
the lover. This arder increafeth daily, incenfed by defire, and fomented by hope, untill it attaine to 
fruition* Their eyes grow immoderate dry, wanting teares to relieve the opprejjtd heart, unlejfe they 
fall into a violent weeping. Their eye-lids twinkle in a frequent motion : infomuch as their lookes 
fometimes exprejfea fmUing alacrity, as if with delight they either faw or heard the obje^ of their 
contemplations, Their affeSions are tranjf orted with joy,forrow,hope,feare,audacity, and diffidence: 
ejpecially when the power of Love is in difcourfe •, the toy le, the injuries, and miferies thereupon de¬ 
pending. Their lookes are macilent and pale, their eyes hollow, their eye-lids galled with teares, and 
blew with inordinate watchings, often they figh, to refrejh the hot and labouring heart with a greater 
quantitie of breath j the voyce expelled in gr ones by theftrugling of the over-chargedJpirits. Their 
pulfes keep no time, but either beat too faintly or too fafi, according to the dijfofition of their tempefiu- 
ous mirides 5 by which their affe&iens, and to whdm, may be knowne, however they indeavour to con- 
cealeit: for if the beloved come in by chance,or many names he repeated, when you light upon his, or 
hers, thepulfe will fuddenly change,and pant with extraordinary violence.So Erafiftratus difeovered 
the concealed ajfellions of love-fick Antiochus. Tet this dific every may be the better confirmed by the 
reiterated praifes of the beloved :andwithali, the joy thereofinlightens the lookes, and gives a vigour 
to the eye, through the dilating of the fiirits, and drawing of them forth to the outward parts. But 
Myrrha with much adoe confefsing her impious affeHions, is dijfwaded in vaine, and at length afsifi- 
ed by her NUrf:, who bafely preferres her life befon 'her vertue or honour. 

Contlemne famsm tfdmM viMvertfavet, 
Pejfu merenti melior, & pejQthono. 

Sea. in Hippol. 
fcontemne we famefame feldom'e truth befriends - 
Oftbhfts the good, as oft the bad commends. 

And drives whom jhe Could not Hfiraine, unto 'ruiHe. The Witch and Baud naw puts in pyaStice her 
horrid defignes: > 

Not 
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Not Stygiin Pluto ever durft purfue, 
What a bold Monk, or Iraudulent Hag durft doe. 

ATtf/j auiet Styy^im Tluto tnuare, nudct 

Effra/iu Mouachtu, pleuayuofratUu hu>u 
JEncis Sylvius, 

0tA es er pfportunitj at the Feflivall of Ceres: to which none were admitted that were either ttn- 
r eane^ or w joj e tonfcicnces accufedthem of any fecret crime : the Crier proclaiming ^ Fly, fly fjrre 

prophane. Wherefore Nero dnrf not come to the likCy in regard ofh is guilt. 
Finzomns would needs be invited, to prove himfelfc innocent. The ^eene,a votarefe, andfe- 

p^ate for that time from her hsssband •^C\jr\er;iSy full of wine,is tempted and deceived b) the Nurfe, 
me IS a fpurr-e unto Venus, and prodigall cups befot the underjlanding: exemplified by Lot who then 

p TV// his two daughters [wherewith this fable agrees in fundry particulars) at that time removed 
from his knowledge. For drunkennejfe confounds the memory, andfobemifls the e)e, that things ap¬ 
pear e not the fame that they are : andthereforefaid to fee all things double: 

Mad Pentheusfuch, whom troopes of furies fright: 
Who faw two Sunnes, Thebes doubling in his fight. 

Eumenidum demens veluti videt armiud Pen- 
thetUy ^ 

Et Salem geminum, ^ duplices fe ofiendere 
TheoM. 

Virg. jEn. 1. 4. 

But Myrrha at the knowledge of her Nurfes fuccejfe, is difiracled at once with all the foure effects of 
themtnde-, whereof two are delightfuU, and two forrowfull. of the firfi, the one belongs to thinJs 
prefent y which is joy -y and is an opinion of a prefent good: the other, defire unto the future^, and is an 
opinion of a good to come, of the two ftd ones, forrow is an opinion of a prefent evill- and Feare, of a 
future. Hence all imbofomed perturbations are derived. New led by the Nurfe to the bed of her father. 
The fiarres hid their heads in clouds as detefiing fo horrible a fieHacle- but firfi of all Icarius and 
Erigone. ' " , 

This Icarius was a Guefi to Bacchus, who gave him a Borachio ofwine, and bad him communicate 
it to others. Certaine fhepheards, in his returne into Attica, drinking thereof immoderatly, intoxica¬ 
ted fell on the Earth : and imagining that he hadpoyfonedthem, flew him with theirftaves. His do^ 
N erca, by running before and howling, Jhew*d Erigone her fat her where he lay unburied: who after 
fl)S had interred him, afeendedthe mountaineHymettus, and there hung herfelfe. Itisfainedthat 
Jupiter, at the intreat) of Bacchus, changed them both into Conftellations: calling Erigone, Virgo 
one of the fix Norther nefignes, who carries in her left hand an care of come, with a fiarre efthe%fl 
magnitude-, andher father^ootts- between who fe legs /bines the eminent AvGtmuSy which in re¬ 
venge of his murder arifeth in tempefis. The kthtnims affli He d wit h peftilence, had an anfver 
from the Oracle, that it then jhould ceafe, wherntficy offered their firfi fruits\olc2nm and Erigone 
who moreover ereHed Altars unto them, and appointed feflivall dayes devifing certaine games of 
fvin^ing inthe ayre, to reprefent the manner of her death. The like were introduced by Afeanius for 
the Ioffe of his fat her ,®aeas: in ufe among the Turks at this day •, as 1 have feene at the feaft of their 
greater Biram.Butlcarius his ddg,which died at the feet of his hanging Mifiris,was calledAfcvicy on, 
by us the Dog-ftar: his malignancy,as they faigne,proceeding from the former occafion •, caufmg burrs- 
ing fevers, frenz,ies, andinfeHions : whofe reigne determines with the rifing of Ardiwxxxi-, the fea- 
fon then fuffering an alteration. The rifing and Jetting of thefe, and the like notable fiarres (or rather 
their dijparition, from the beames of the Sun, and there being obfcured by his greater light) was to the 
mariner and husbandmen infieed of a Kalender. • 
. Myrrha attaines to an horrid fruition. And lefi this jhould f ^.eme fabulous, it is paradeld in hiftory, 
if not tranfeended, by Lucretia the daughter of Pope thefixth : whonotonely lay with 
her father ( not unknowne to him, as Myrrha to Cyneras} hut with her brother the Duke of Candy, 
who was flaine by Ccefar'Borgio, for being his rivall in his fifiers bed. of whom this Epitaph 
is extant. 

HereZucrecelyes Thais in her life: 
Pope Sixtus daughter,daughter in law, and wife. 

Hicjdcet in tumuU Lucreti* naming , fti rc 
Thdii, <^UxanSri filixjJptnftj nitriu. 

And Sanazarus 

Mufi Sextus, Lucrece, ftill bume in thy fire > 
O fatall! this adulterer thy Sire. 

E e 2 

te ftmper e4pi*t Luctetia S»xttu i 
OfdtHm diri ntminis! htc pdter tfi. 

Kpig. 1. i. 

Myrrha' 

Icarius and 
Erigone. 
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thZfocJrcifed, fJduoeth the fruit ofvertue with the greater alamtte, andbecomes thereby more 

pcrjpicuer-^^. 

lufiurtt & teiiaeem propojfti vtTum, 

Non civium ardorprava jubentiumf 

Non vulttti inflantU fjranni 

Jllente quatit folida ; neque KAufier 

Dtix inquieti turbidui ^dria > 

Nee fulminantu magna lovu matiuf. 

Sifraidtts iUabamr erbii, 

Impavidumforient ruina, 

Hor.carm.l, j.Od 3. 

Nor wicked fway of popular heat. 
No nor the haughty Tyrants threat. 
Can (hake the juft and folid Mindc 
To vertuetrue: nor high South-winde 
Which Adrias toyling waves commands; 
Nor thundring loves almighty hands. 
Who, (hould the heavens dilTolve, would beare 
Their fearefull ruine without feare. 

The tree. According to the time of women, is delivered of Adonis ^ whichftgntfesjweetnejfe,and mp 
be taken for that fragrant gumme • tts the (lory ofbAynh^ s affzditng htr father, for the fnnne, the fa¬ 
ther of all vegetables‘^this plant delighting,andfruififying only with immoderate fervor,which chaps 

thertne, and opens, a paffage for that delicate liquor e, , 
K^ovix^now growne a boy,and of mortals the mofheautifull, is beloved b’j Venus \^fo fainedper- 

haps in that LMyrrhe is fo great a provocative to lup) who preferret h earth, and the fruition of a mor- 
tall, before heaven (4 vice not rare in a lover) and now turnes Huntreffe to compl'j with her beloved: 
for love begets a fimilitude in diffofition, andfacilitates all labour, even in the naturally laz,ie* Out of 
a lovers feare Jhe per [wades him to avoide fuch heap as are naturally cruell: andh^ her exprepd ha¬ 
tred to the Lion, r/^^^^r3f<?/HippomenesWAtaIanta. She, deterred from marriage bj the 
Oracle, indents with her fuiters, thatheonely fwuld have her {the lover rewarded with death) who 
had the power to out-runne her: which Hippomenes per formes by the deceit of three golden apples, 
which were given him by Venus. This fable is faid to fignifie the contention betweene Art and N a- 
ture. Art exprefed by Atalanta ; which in her owne vertue, if not interrupted, is fwifter by far then 
Nature, Hippomines; andfooner arrives at the propofed end, as almojl is evident in all things. 
Fruits are long tn growing from kernells, but quickly produced by grafting: clay long ere it generate 
a (lone, yet fuddenly changed into brick by the fire. So in morality, continuance of time procures an ob¬ 
livion offorrow, and comforts as it were by the benefit ofN ature: but Philofophy, which may he called 
the Art of living, expels not time but prevents it. Tet thefe Golden Apples give impediment to this 
prerogative and vigor of Art, to the infinite detriment of humane affaires. Neither is there any oft he 
Arts andfciences which confiantly proceed in a true ^ legitimate courfe to the end prefix ed*,hut inter •• 
rupt their undertakings, and defert the Palme, like Atalanta diverted by intictng lucre. t/4nd 
therefore no marvell though Art overcome not Nature, and deftroy net the vanquifhed, according to 
the com pail of their contention : whencontrarilytt falls out, that Art is under her command, and 
obeyes her as a wife doth her husband* This Fable deciphers alfo the unconfiant minde of a woman ^ 
diverted by gold, or pleafnre, from her intended courfe, and obedience to the heavenly Oracle, to her 
fore-knowne and affured defirublion. Now apples were confecratedtoY^tiUS, by which the fruits of 
love were expreffed: and therefore (be was ftamped on divers coynes with her left hand holding by a 
tree, and proffering an apple with the right, with one of thefe inferiptions, Venv s s.c. orY 
Nvs FasLix. 

Hippomenes ingratefuU to the Goddeffe for her timely afsifiance, by her infligation pollutes a 
[acred Grottewith hU unfeafonable luft: when both he and his wife are convene,d by Cybel into 
Lions, andforced to draw in her chariot. Ingratitude to man is a hate full vice, hut to God a flagiti¬ 
ous, It is feconded, faith Xenophon, by Impudence, andimpudency is the cenduFler to all unclean- 
neffe. Wherefore ingratefuU Hippomenes becoming impudent andnnchafl, defiles even holy places 
with his unbrtdledconcupifcence: and in regard of the falv age fury oflufl, is fawdwith Atalanta 
to have beene changed into furious Xions. The Images of the Gods arc herefaid to turne their faces a- 

. _ ^ __ fide 
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front fo bcufily ajpe^acle : Tjor greatly to be wondred at j {fpojf^jf^d by hyfocriticall Divels^ ac- 
cording to the opinion (^/Trifmegiftus. Our fathers, faith he^ exceedingly erring in increduli- 
tie concerning the Deity, and never penetrating into the depth of Divine religion, invented 
the art of making of Gods: whereunto they joyned a vertue out of (bme part of the nature of 
the world,aIike to the other, and conjoyning thefe two, becaufe they could create no Soules, 
framed certaine Images, into which they invoked either Angels or Diveils • and lb by thefe 
my fteries, gave thofe Idols power both to hurt and helpe therO;. To this adde wethat QfT^GcdX^- 
tius. Thele fubtill and V3 grant Spirits perturbe the quiet of all things, mingle falfhoods with 
truths, and fow the feeds of errors in the mindes of mortals. And farely both the fweating^ 
tion^ weeping, andjpeaking of Images, was formerly frequent: wherepith at.this day the common peo¬ 
ple in fundry countries are not rarely illuded. But Hippomenes and Atalanta were not punijhed by 
Y^iX\is,towhom they proved ungr at efull; becaufe it becomes not them^ who hejlow a bene ft,to punijh 
ingratitude, lef thereby they lofe the glory oft heir muntfcence; wherefore as if thereof un- 
f mfthle, leaves them to be confounded by the wrath ofCjhtl: who is fained to be crowned with towers, 
in that taken for the Earth which fupporteth fo many : faid to be the mother of the Gods • or rather the 
generall mother of all things : frornwhom we have both our fubjlance and fulienancc; who when we 
are cafi from the abodes of the livings receives us againc into her peacefullhofome. she is faid to be 
drawne by Liont, in regard of their heat and rapacitie, reprefenting the Heavens, wherein the Ayre, 
which carrieth the Earth, or Cybel, is contained. Marcus Antonius, after the battle ^j/Pharfalia, 
had his chariot drawn by two Lions: as after Heliogabalus, which by him wen namedCyhtlcxxks. 

Venus, having admoni (bed Adonis, is drawne through the ayre by her fiver Swans: afowle de¬ 
dicated unto her in regard of his beauty and c lean linejfe. But the courage and youth of Adonis, un- 
capable of advice, thrufi him on to encounter with a Bore -by whom he was fain / rihofe dying groahes 
revoke the affrightedV onus; who bewailes his death,and converts him into a flower now called Ane- 
mony. Men of excellent beauties have likely beene fubjcH to miferable definies. 

Beauty in men (fearch former times) 
Hath ftill beene punifhed, as crimes. 

Rarii forma yirU (feculapfofficeJt 
Impuuitafuit, ... ’ 

Sen. in Hip, 

AsoKiS. 

of which'MxiYQtus and C^utsivus produce a number of examples. Now beauty confifs not onely [as 
fome imagine) in the favour of the face and delicacy of the compleci ion*, but in the dignity of the fu¬ 
ture, the apt compoftion of the limbs'fand harmonious fummetry of the lineaments: whofe fmallef 
difeord is forthwith apprehended by the eye,and as foone difafed. T he face is to be thrice the length of 
thenofe : the halfe circles of the cares being joyned together, are to e quail the widenejfe of the mouth 
when extended; fo are the united eye-‘hrowes.The length of each lip,of the nofe,and of either eare hold¬ 
ing one proportion, being meafured as before. The circles of both the eyes and the mouth alike. Eight 
times the length oft he face fhould be the length of the body, of equall breadth when the armes are du 
Jplayed. Vnto thefe are to be added a bright Jpar fling of the eye, well mixed colours and a concinnitie 
of the lineaments. This being annexed to the beauty ofthe body, which Athenicus,Euripides and Ifo- 
crates held to be mofl exqmfite. Hippocrates ohferves that thofe who are tall offlature are moft come¬ 
ly in their youth, but in their age mofl deformed : yet furelythat isthe befi which neither procureth 
contempt nor wonder. 

^ The feafis of Adonis were y ear cly celebrated by the Phoenicians (of which countrey they report him 
to be) beating their breafis and tearing their garments, with univerfall forrow: offering facrifees to 
his Manes *,yet affirming the day following that he liv*d, and was afeendedinto heaven. The women 
that would net cm their haire, were enjoyned to profiitute themfelves unto ftrangers, and to offer the 
hire oft heir bodies unto Venus. This lamentation for the death <;/Adonis is mentioned by the Prophet 
Ezechiel: for fo Thamuz is interpreted in the vulgar tranjlation; although Tremelius take it for 
Ofyris: howfoever, both are the fame in the allegory. Solomon is faid in the fir (I ofthe Chronicles 
to have followed Aftarten-jv)&/V^ fome interpret tobe Venus, the Goddeffe of the Sidonians. She 
had her fiatuein mount Libanus in a mournefuU pofture: her head covered with a vaile •, leaning 
her cheeke on her left hand,and fuflaining her mantle with the other, into which her teares appeared to 
defeend. Now Adonis was no other then the Sun, adored under that name by Phoenicians •^as 
Venus by the name (j/’Aftarten; for the Naturalijls call the upper Hemifihere ofthe Earth, in which 
we inhabit, Venus; as the lower Proferpina: Therefore they made the Goddeffe to weepe, when 
the Sunne retired from her to the fix winter fignes of the Zodiack ; fiwrtning thedaies and de¬ 
priving the Earth of her delight and beauty : which againe he refiores by his approach into Axits. 

Adonic 
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Adonis u Uidtohe Mneb) 4 Sm, hecaufc that beafi is the Image of Winter ■ fahage, htrrtd, de¬ 
lighting in mire, and feeding en akornes, a fruit which is f ref er to thatfeaftn. S, the Winter wounds, 
as it were, the Sunne to death, by diminifbtng his heate and luftre : whofe lop is lamented by Ye- 
nus, or'ihewidmedBarth,then covered with a vaile of clouds ■, Sfrtngs gulbing from thence, the 
teares of her ties,in greater abundance-, the fields f refentsng a fad afiea, as being deprived of their 
ornament. But when the Sunne returnes to the E.(\uator, Yt\sa% recovers her alacrtty-,thetreestn- 
veflcd with learns, and the earth with her flowrie mantle: wherefore the ancient did dedicate the 
monethojfJfrillttntoVems. JndnotonelytheVho^mcutis,butthehoufeof}adahdidworfhip the 
Sunne uUer the name of Tamm., the fame with Adonis: for Aden in Hebrew fightfies Lord, and 
he the Lord and Prince of the'Planets: they calling his entrance into the figne of Cancer, therevo- 

lution <^Tamuz. 
Tfye lovely KAonhisfamed to hfiveheene changed into Anemony ^ a beautifully but no permanent 

floiver^} to expreffe thefraile condition and [Imt continuance of Beauty. 
-i< \ \ > . ■ (a - ... 

Beauty, a doubtfull good, the grace 
And bounty of a little (pace. 
How more then (wiftly doft thou run! 
Not lb the fervor of the Sun 
Deflowers the mcadowes of their pride 

------ Wheninh'isSolftice,atnoonetidc5 
Eimacmbrcvibuaprsecipitwtforn, f‘ Aud Night OH hafty charriot flics. 

■ • xheLillylanguiihesanddies;' , 
' NorRpfes long thy garland grace: 

So the (wcet (plendor of the face 
Fades in a moment .* and noday ^ ^ 
But bearcs from thence fome fpoyIc away* 
O fleeting (hadow! who is wife. 
That on (o fraile a good relies I 

KAncefis fothta BohutH TtiertaVthUi 

E'xi^ui donum breve terapbr iff ; 

Vt velox celeri pede labefis / 

Non fic prut a nova vere decenti/t 

tABfiatu calidx diffioliat vapatf 

S^vit folfiitio cum medita dthty 

Etgrat'd capiti defieiunt raf* : 

Vtfidgor tenerk radtatgenki ' 

Morhentd rapitur, nuUaque non diet^ 

Fermofi fpolium corporU Abfiulit. 

Res efifhrmafugetx : ^ukfapiens b9n» 

Confidat fragiLi f 

Sen. Hipp. 

T 

i •, - 

‘Thus ends the tenth book; together with the fong <^©rphcu$. 
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A 

a OrpheHi. 

Th e 

The A c ir 

AN BaC- 

CKfDES. 

b of the ri'i 
con0s, a pco- ^ 
pic of Thrace. 

Serpent ebaag d to Stone' Rough barks it^oli 
ThecrueUBzccha,na[s. ToftaryingQoli 

All turns at Midas touch: He's body layes 
In cleare Pa£tolus, wbof} inriched vayes 
Wajh of^ hi) gold and gilt: anAfeseares 
Hu foBy jhatne: the whirred Secret beares 
Like founding’Reeds. Apollo, and the Guide 
OffacredSeaSi inhumane Jhapesrefide. 
ForcyThtthyariesformes. Dxdalion 
T a Falcon turn’d. AWolfe congeal’d to Stone '. 
Morpheus to mortals^ Probctor to Brutes^ 
uAnd Phantafiis to {hopes inanimate futes. 
Transform dlHodojont and Qt'j'm fly ei 
So j£GiCus,wboyainlyfiriyestodye.. , ' 

d A Fury, 
fignifying 
the diftradi- 
on of the 
minde. 
c laftru- 
ments ufed in 
the fcafts of 
Cybele, cal- 
icd 'Berecyn- 
thia f olHe- 
recynthuf , 
a citie^and 
moiintaine 
of ‘ThrygU, 
dedieat^ 
uneo her. 
f By dilpcr- 
fing thole 
who Aood a- 
bout him in 
that forme, 
g The Owlc. 
h Exhibited 
among other 
fports, in 
their Amphi¬ 
theaters. 

THus while the * Thracian Poet with his fbngs 
Beads,trees, &ftoncs,attrad:s in following throngs: 

Behold, ^ Ciconim dames (their furious brefts 
Clad with the fpotted skinnes of falvage beads ) 
The facred Singer from ahillefpy'd. 
As he his dittie to his harp apply*d. 
of tbefe, One cry'd, and toft her flaring hairc; 
Lo he who hates our fex I then threw her fpeare 
At his melodious mouth; which ivie-bound, 
Kift his affedled lips without a wound. 
An Other hurles a done; this, as it flew, 
His voice and harps according tunes fubdue; 
VVhich felf-accus"d for fuch a rude aflay, ' 
Before his foet, as in fubmilBon lay: 
Rada violence, the mean exird, increaft: _ 

And mad ^ Erinnys raign'd in every breft. 
His fongs had all their weapons charm'd, if noyfe 
Of ® Berecynthian ftialmes, clapt hands, loud cryes, 
Drums, howling Bacchanals.^ with frantick found 

Had riot his all-appeafing muftquc drown'd. 
The ftoncs then blufti with filenc't Orifhem blood. 
But firft onraviftit beafts that liftning ftood, ‘ 
On Fowlc,and Serpents, they their fpight inferre: 

^ And raze the glory of his Theater. 
Then all with cruel! hands about him fly: 
And flock like birds, when they by day cfpy 
g The bird of Night. And as a Stag at bay,’ ' 

^ In th' Amphitheater now made a prey 

To eager hounds; fo they together flung 
Their leavy fpeares, not fram'd for fuch a wrong; 
Some clods, fome armes of trees, fbmc ftones lct fly, 
And left wilde Rage fhoiid weapons want, hard by 
By chance flow Oxen drew the furrowing plowes j 
And fwaines, providing food withTweating bro wes, 
Dig'd with their bra wny armes: who feare-inclin'd, 
B efore them fled, and left their tooles behind. ' 
Their mattocks, fakes, and fpades difperfed lay. 
About the emptie fields: thefefiiatchtaway, 
C The ploughs ftom threatning Oxen torn ) their hate 
Hurries them back unto the Poets fate. . * 

Him, holding up his hands, who then in vain 
Firft fpent his breath, nor pittic could obtain, 
That Rout of facrilegious Furies fle w! 
Even through that mouth {oIupter\) which drew 
From ftones attention, which afiedion bred 

In falvage beafts, his forced fpirits fled i 
Sad birds,wilde Heards,hard flints, and woodsof late 
Led by thy verfe, then wept; at thy fad fate 
i Trees Hied their leaves; ftreaipfes with their teares in- 

The*^ AT-j^/^i^/and^Dry^^i^jinveft , ” (creaft: 
Themfelves in fLiUen fable, and difplay 
Thcir'fcattcred haire. Thy limbs difperfed lay. 
His head and harp they into ^ Hehra^ Aung, 

The harp fbunds fomething, f edly; the dead tongue 

Sighs out fad ditties; thebanksiympathizc 

(That bound theriver} in their fad rq)lies. 
Now 

i Allt 
that 
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funei 
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Woe 
lAl 
Thra^ 
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IQ^ Metamorphosis. 

a Of 
tbymna , the 
principall ci- 
tic of that 
Hand. 
ThB Lbs- 
BI A N S H R. 

P F N T. 

b Or phi Its: 
whofe 
Hymnes in 
honour of 
the Oods are 
yet extant, 
c Whereof 
in the frft 
fable of the 
tenth book, 
d See the 
Comment. 

c For he not 
cnely made 
Hymnes in 
his praife, 
but added 
much to his 
Orgcs:wher- 
upon they 
were called 
OrphiA. 

f The fame 
with Ciconi- 
an: of the £- 
doneSi a peo¬ 
ple of Thrace, 

Midas. 
g TiACchM, 
h A moun¬ 
tain Lydia 
i A river of 
Lydia. 

k An old Sa- 
tyre, Foftcr * 
father to 
Baechiu. 

1 The Rites 
of 'Bacchttf. 
niThe fon of 
Mufatts J a 
Prophec,and 
Prieft of 
'Sacehiti. 
n .Athtnsl of 
CecTops, the 
firft King of 
that citic. 
o The morn¬ 
ing Starre. 

p 'Bacchui. 

q .Midas: of 
'^Berecynthfu 
a citie of 
‘^brygia.- 

Now them to Sea their native current bore; 
Both call: upon ^ Afethymnian Lesbos Qiore. 
A Dragon on the fbrrain fand prepares 
To feaze his head, and lick his dropping halres. 
When gaping to devoure the ^ Hymnifts face^ 
Fhoehas delcends 5 and in that very ipace 
Into a ftone converts him by his po wre, 
With jawes extended ready ro devoure. 
Hi.s Ghoft retires to under Shades: once more 
He fees, and knows, what he had fecn before^ 
Then through the ^ Elyfim fields among the blefl: 
Seeks hisISlowrcpofTeft 
With ftridimbraces, guided by one mindc, *' . 
They walke together: oft he comes bchinde, 
Oft goes before: now Orpheus fafely may 
His following Bury dice fiirvay.' v ^ ‘ 

Yet Bacchus renders vengeance for their hate: 
VVho vexed at his«Prophets cruell fate, 
Fixt all ^ Edonian Dames that then were by 
With fpreading roots; and who more eagerly 
PurfuM his death, their toes he deeper dre w 
Within the folid earth, which down-ward grew. 
And even as fowle whofe feet intangled arc ^ 
Within the fubtile fowlers fecrct fnare, ? 
Become by foarefull fluttering fafler bound i 
So, each of thefe, now cleaving to the ground, ’ V' 
With terror flrugglc to cfcapc in vain; 
For fafter-binding roots their flight reftrain. ' 
One, looking for her nailes, her toes, her fdet 5 ' ' 
Behold, her twinning legs in timber meet: 
In pafTion, thinking to have ftruck her thighes, 
She ftrikes hard oake j hard oake her bfeft fiipplies; 
Her fhoulders fuch: her armes appeare to grow 
In naturall branches; and indeed did fo. 

Nor thus content, their fields g Lya^us leaves: 
Whom ^ Tmolus^ with a better troop receives, 
And fwift 1 EaUolus, who did then infold 
No precious fands, nor graines of envi’d gold. 
Satyr€S2Xi6.Bacchanals■ 
His ufuall train: then not there. 
Him erft the Phrygian Rurals reeling found 
With age and wine; and now, with ivie crown'd, 
To Midas bring: whom Orpheus i Orgies taught, 
And fage Eumolpus from “ Cecropia brought. 

When known to be his partner in thofe Rites; 
Full twice five daies, with their fucceeding nights. 
He entertain'd him with a fumptuous foaft. 
Eleven times ° Lucifer the ftarres fiippreft: 
When,with wild mirth, he treads the Lydian fields 5 
And to the God his Fofter-father ycelds. 
He in his fafe return doth much rcjoyce: 
Whofe bountic Midas fhiftrates by his choice. 
For, wil'd to wifli; Let all, faid he, I touch 
Convert to gold. His ignorance was fuch. 
Forth-with to him his wifli P Lyaus gives: 
And at his folly not a little grieves. 
But in hiscurfe the ^ Berecymhian joyes: 
And home-ward bound, the truth by touching tries: 
Scarce trufting his own fenfc,a tree bereaves 
Of (lender boughs; they (hone with golden leaves. 
Takes up a ftone; that ftone pale gold beeam^‘ * 
Takes up a clod; the clod prefenmhe fame. 
C tops ftalks of corn; thefe yeeld a fheafe of gold: 
An apple pulls; therein you might behold 

.. i.. V 

^ Th* Hejperian purchafe: toucht by him alone. 
The marble, pillars with rich metaU flione. 
And when he wafht; that water,fhowr’d in rain, 
Might Ample ^Danae have deceiv'd again. ‘ ^ 
His breft fcarce holds his hopes; whofe fancie wrought 
On golden wonders: when his fervants brought 
Meat to the table. Sooner had not he 
Toucht ^ Ceres bountie, but that prov'd to be 
A (Lining mafic: the carved viands ftraight 
Between his grccdj^ teeth convert to plate. 
About to drink “ mixt wine; you might behold 
His thirftie jaweso're-flow with liquid gold. 
Struck with fb ftrangc a plague; (both rich and poore) 
He hates and fhuns the wealth he wilLt before. 
His plentie feeds him not; he bums with third:; 
By loathed gold defervedly accurft. 
Then, lifting up his fliining armes, thus pray'd: 
Father Lenausy 6, afford thy aid! 
I have offended; pitty thoii: and me 
From this fo glorious a mifehiefe free. 
The gentle Po wre the penitent reftor'd; 
And for ^ his faith, affords \^at he implor'd. 
Lead ill-wiftit gold about him dill abide; 
Go, faid he, to thofe ^ Cryftall ftreames that glide 
By potent ^ SdV^is: keep the banks that lead 
Along th' incountring Current to his head. 
There, where the gulLing fountain fomes, dive in: 
And, with thy body, wafh away thy finne. 
The Kingobayes: who in the fountain leaves 
That golden vertue, which the Spring receives. 
And dill thofe ancient feeds thefe waters hold. 
Who gild their fhores \vith glittering grains of gold. 

He, hating wealth, in woods and fields beftows 
His time with ^ Pan; whom mountain Caves inclbfe. 
Yet his groffe wit remaines: his (hallow brain 
And fbttilh fenfes punifh him again. 

High Tmolus with a fteep afcent diiplayes 
Fils rigid brows, and under-feas furvaies: 
whofe ftretcht-out bafeshcrc to Sardis joyn; 
There to ' Hypapisy girt in fmall confine. 
Where boafting Pan, while he his verfe doth praife 
To tender Nymphs, ^ and pipes to rurall layes ; 
Before Apollo's durft his fongs preferre. 
They meet (ill-matcht) great Tmolus arbiter. 

Th' old ludge on his own Mountain fits; and cleares 
His eares from trees: alone a garland weares 
Of Oake, with akornes dangling on his brow. 
Who thus befpake the God of Shepheards: Now 
Your judge attends. He blows his wax bound reeds: 
And Midas fancie with rude numbers feeds. 
Then facred Tmolus to divine Apollo 

Converts his looks: his woods his motion follow. 
‘'He, his long yellow haire with laurcll bound. 
Clad in a Eyrian robe that fwept the ground, 
A Violl holds, with ^arkling gemmes inchac't 
And g Indian teeth; the bow his right hand grae t. 
A perfed Artift ihew'd. Then fwectly plaid 
When rmolus, ravifht with his mufick,faid,, 
Pan to the Violl yeeld thy ruder reed. 
All like of what the Mountain had decreed. 
But AiidiU onely; whofe cxclaimcs traduce 
The Cenfure. Phoebus for this grofle abufe 
Transformes his cares, his folly to declare: 
Stretcht out in length, and cover'd with gray haire; 

r The gold¬ 
en Apples of 
the Htfperi- 
des, 

rAs former¬ 
ly by Itiipiter. 

t Bread tem-r 
being the 
Godaefle of 
Corn. 

u Wine 
mingled wiA 
water. 

xBaechmx fo 
called of the 
winc-prefle. 

y In the de¬ 
livery of his 
Foftcr father 
Silenw , ta¬ 
ken, by the 
P hrygian. 

fliepheards. 
Z PaSelus. 
a A famous 
citic of Ly¬ 

dia, 

b The God 
of Shep¬ 
heards. 

Midas 

His A S$ ES 

Hares. 

c A little 
to^vne of 
Lydia. 
d ^peRo and 
T*an : Two- 
[tUf that is, 
the Deiticof 
that Moun- 
taine, their 
ludgc. 
e Pan, 

f 

g Ivory • I»- 
dia abmind- 
ing with 
Hephaats. 



The Eleventh Book, 

SP H A K . 

INO 

Kk A D S. 

a An orna¬ 
ment for the 
head, worne 
of old by the 
Eafterne 
Princes, 
much like a 
Turkilh 
Turbant. 

AP O L L O 

AND 

Nsp T VN B 

b "Thrygia. 
c HfUeJponr, 
where Hclle, 
the hrter of 
plnyxuf, was 
drowned. 
dTwo Pro¬ 
montories of 
Troa:. 
e Honoured 
by the voice 
of all men. 

(Neptune. 

aLaomedonsl 

all Kings ^ 
being anci¬ 
ently called 
Tyrants. 

1% 

h Hejiant, 

i The fon of 
>y£jactu^ and 
brother to 
Teletu. 
Pe L B V 8 

AND 

Thetis. 

k Thetu, 
1 lupiter} the 
father of his 
father 
CUf. 

mNereM, a 
Sea-god, the 
fon of Oeea- 
nui and Ttf- 
thit. 
n Peletu the * 
fon of t/£a- 
cus. 

o The£aly. 

Inftablcjandnowapttomove. The reft 
The former figure of' a man pofleft. 
PiiniQit in that offending part: whobeares ' ' 
Vpon his skull a do vv-pac't Afles earcs. 

He drives to cover luch a foule defame: 

And with a red ^ Tiara hides his diame. 
But this his fervant faw that cut his haire: 
Vyho bigge with fecrets, neither diirlf declare ’ 
His Soveraignes feene deformitie, nor yet 
Could hold his peace. Who digs a (fiallo w pit. 
And therein foftly whifpers his difgrace • ^ 
Then turning in the earth, forfboke the place. 
A tuft of whifpering Reeds from thence there gro ws^ 
Which comming to maturitic, difclofc 
The husbandman: and by fbft South-winds blown 
Repeat his words,and his Lords cares make known. 

Revenged Apolloy leaving Tmolm, flics 
Through liquid ayre; and on ^ the land which lies 
On that fide Helles Ifraightned furges ftands: 
Where far ohayM Laomedon commands. 
Between ^ Rhoetmm and Spfgotnm flood ^ 
An ancient Altar, high above the flood, , 
Vow\i to the ^ Panomph£an Thunderer: ' 
From whence he law the King begin to rcarc 
New Trofs fcarce founded walls; with what ado, 
And with how great a charge they flowly grew. 
Who, with ^the Father of the fwelling Main, 
Indues a mortall iFiape; both entertain 
Themfelvcs for unregarded gold to build^ 
The S Phrygian Tyrants walls. That work fulfild: 
The King their promifed re ward denies: 
And falfehood by fbrfwearing multiplies. 
Revengeful! Neptme his wild waves unbound; 

«Vyhifch all the fliores of greedy Ilium drown'd. 
And made the Land a Lake: the countrey Swain 
His labour loft beneath that liquid Plain. 
Befides the ^ daughter of the King demands: 
Who chained to a Rock expofed ftands 
To feed a Monfter of the Sea; fet free. 
By ftrenuous Hercules, Yet could not He 
The horles of enjoy j 
His valours hire: who lacks twice perj'ur'd Troy • 
And gives his fellow Souldier ^ Telamon 
Hejione: for now had won . ^ ' 
^ A Deitie; nor in his ^ Grandfather 
Took greater pride, then in his Sire by her. 
For Jupiter had nephews more then one : 
But he a Goddefle had elpous'd alone. 
For aged Proteus thus fore-told the truth 
To wave-wet Thetis: Thou flialt bcare a Youdij 
Greater then him from whom he took’his birth 
In armes and fame. Leaft any thing on earth 
Should be more great then love^ love fhuns the bed 
Of Sea-thron’d Thetis^ though her beautic led 
His ftrong defires: who bids " Aeacides 
Succeed his Jove, and wed the Queen of Seas. 

A Bay within ° Aemonia lies, that bends 
Much like an arch, and far ftretcht armes extends: 
Which were, if deep, a harbour lockt by land; 
Where fliallp w feas o’re-fprcad the yellow fand. 
The folid fliore ( whereon no fea-weed grows) 
Nor clogs the way, nor print of footing fho ws. 
Hard by, a mirtle-grovc affords a fhade: 
In this, a cave 5 rather though doubtfull, made 
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By art then nature; hither Z'/^<?/-.^rwi ms 
On Delphins back, here laid her naked limbs. 
In this the fleeping Goddefle Peleus caught: 
V Vho, when flic could not by his words be wrought,' 
Attempts to force, and clafpt her in his armes. 
And had flie not aflum’d her ufuall charmes 
In varying fliapes, he had his will obtain’d. , 
Now, turns t’ a fowk, yet he her flight reftrain’d: 
Now feemes a maflie tree adorn’d with leaves; 
Qqfe to the bole th’ inamor’d Peleus cleaves. 
A fpotted Tygrefle flic prefents at laft: 
VVhen he, with terror ftruck, his armes unclafpt. 
y Vho po wring wine on feas, thofc Gods implores 5 
And with perfumes and facrifice adores; 
pll the r Carpathian Prophet rais’d his head, 
Andfaid j‘l^^^c/^s^/jinjoyherbed. • > ' 
Dothoubutbindeherinhernextfurprife, - 
When in her cold moift cave fTie fleepin^ lyes z 
And though flie take a thoufand lEapcs,let none 
Difmay; but hold, till flie refume her own. 

This Pm<?;/^raid, and div’d to the Profound: ' ' 
His latter word in bis own waters drown’d. 
Now hafty ^ Tit an to Hejperian feas 
Defcends j whenbeautiousTi^#^, bent to eafe 
Forfboke the flood, and to hen Cave repair’d. ‘ 
No fboner fhe by P^’/t’z/if was infnar’d. 
But fbrth-with varies fbrmes ,• untill flie found 
Her virgin limbs within his fetters bound. 
Then, fpreading forth her armes. .She fighing Paid, 
Thou haft fubdu’d by fbme immoftall aid; 
Appeared her felf; nor his imbrace rcpeld; .. 
Whofe pregnant wombe with great Achilles 

Happy was in hisfonne and wife.: 
And had mHPhocus murder fbiFd his life. 
All-fortunate. With brothers blood defil’d. 
Thee Trachls harbours, from thy home exil’d. 
Where courteous^Cejx, free from rigor, raign’d j 
The fbnne of “ Lucifer j whole looks retain’d 
His fathers lufter: then difconfblatc, 
Nor like himfelf, for his loft ^ brothers fate. 
Hither, with travell tyr’d, and clog’d with cares, 
The baniflit with a'flender train repaires: 
His Flocks and Heards, with men for their defence, 
Left in a fliadie vale not farre from thence. 
Condufled to his royall prefence, He 
Vyith y Olive branchr, down bending to his knee. 
His name and birth declares: the murder masks ^ 
With forged caufe of flight: a dwelling askes 
Infield,orcitie. Oja; thus replies; 
Our hofpitable bountie open lies 
To men of vulgar ranke : what owes it then 
To your high fpirit, fo renoun’d by men 
Hf “onjjmentaU praife ? Whofe blood extrads 
His lourle from love^ improved bv vour Adl<j ^ 
To fue, is times abufe: your worth aftures 
Your full defires • of all, the cWe layouts: 
I wifti it better. And then wept. The caufe 
- Nephew askes: when, after a ftiortpaufc: ■ 

Perhaps you think this Bird which lives by rape 
To all a terror, ever had that fhape. 
He was a man j as conftant in his mindc 
As fierce in warre, to great attempts inclin’d. 
D£dahonmrr{A; Iprung from that ^ Star which wakes 
The deawie Morn j the laft that heaven forfakes. 

_ AfeSed 

p Proteus’, 

who fre¬ 
quented 
thole Seas, 
q ‘Pelem thc 
fon of cx£<*- 
CUf. 

f The Sun. 

f Slain out 
ofenvy by 
Peleiis and 
Telamon^ in 
that more 
beloved by 
their father 
iy£>aclM for 
his vermes, 
t A citie at 
the foot of 
the Moun¬ 
tain OEta. 
u The Morn¬ 
ing Starre. 
X D^cialitn, 

y Thel 
of Peac 
when V 
about 
wollcn 
fupplia: 

O N. 

a Lucifer* 

I rfriT*- - 



Xo6 etamorphosis 

a Of Thi4be,SL 
citic of'2ao- 
tia, abound¬ 
ing with Pi¬ 
geons 
b Mercury 
the fonnc of 
Mata, one 
of the Pleia¬ 
des, 

c His Cadu- 
eeUi, 

d MpoUo and 
Mercury. 
C Dadalion, 
fThe father 

I of .Apollo 
and Mercury, 

I by whom fhe 
had her two 
{bnnes, 

I g As of old 
Ithcy accu- 
Iftomed to 
Iburne their 
dead. 

h Of *VhocUy 
a Region of 
Greece. 

PS A M A- 

T H I S 

Wot F B. 

AfFeded peace I fofterVi, with the rites 
Of nuptiall joyes: He joy’d in bloody ,, 
His valour Kingdomes with their Kings fj^du^ , 
By whona the ^ T'hubi^an doves are novv pur u 
His daughter Chione^ wliofebeautie drew 
A thoulnd futors, ripe for marriage grew. 
By fortune Phoebus^ and the ^ fonnc or ivIm y 
From DelphoSy and CylUfJ^Cy came tWs way. ^ 
Here meeting) look, and like. TheOodof Light 
Oeferres his joy-imbracing hopes till night. 
IJermes ill-brookcs delay: who on her laid^ 

His dro wfie rod, and forc't the fleepie Maid. 
Night fpangs the skie with ftarres. An old wives fliape 
Apollo took> and feconds Hermes rape. 
Now when the folneflc of her time drew nyc, 
Atitolkhm was born to Mercury. 
Nor from the Sire the Sonne degenerates, 
Cunning in theft, and wily in all Heights: 
Who could with fubtiltie deceive the fight; 
Converting white to black, and black to white. 
To Phoebus ('for flic bare two fonnes ) belongs 
PhlUmmofiy famous for his harp and fongs. 
What isT t’ have had two foni^s?two ^ Gods tlnflamc? 
® A valiant father ? ^Pufker the fame ? 
Is glory fatall ? fure f wasfo to Her: " 
Whoto.C)/<^;/^durftherftcecdhfer, ' ‘ 
And blame her beautie. WithacrucUlook, 
Shefaid; Our deeds fliall right us. Forthwith took 
Her bow, and bent it; which flic ftrongly drew; 
And through her guiltie tongue the arrow flew. 
It bleeds; of fpeech and found at once bereft: 
And life, with blood, her falling body left. 
What grie fe ( 6 Pietie 1) oppreft my heart! 
What faid I not, t'affwage my brothers fmart I ' , 
Who hearcs me fo as rocks the roaring waves 
That beat their brows; and for his Daughter raves. 
But when he fav: s her burne, fourc times aflail’d 
To lack the flamic Pile: as often faird. ‘ 
Then turns his heeles to flight ( much like a Bull 
By Hornets flung) whom faatching brambles pull; 
Yet feciii'd to run far fafler then a man, 
As if his feet had wings; and all out-ran. 
who fwift in chacc of wiflied death, afeends 
Parnajfus top. As he his body bends 
To jump from down-right cliffes, compaflionatc 
Apolloy with light wings, prevents his fete: 
With beake and tallons arm'd % with flrength rcplca^ 
Above his fizc: his courage flill as great. 
This Falcon, friend to none, all fowle purfu th: 
And grieving, is the caufe of common ruth. 

As Ceyx thus his brothers change relates; 
^ Phocean Anetor ruflicth through the gates; 
( Who kept the Heard ) and cry'd (half out of breath) 
Peleusy 1 bring thee news of Ioffe and death. 
Report, faid Peleusy we arc bent to bcare 
The worfl of fortunes. While the King with fearc 
Hangs on his tongue. He panting, flill afoard: 

To winding fliorcs we drave the wearie Heard, 
WhenP/?^^^^ from the height of all the sky 
The Eafl and Wefl beheld with cquall eye. 
A part on yellow fands their limbs difplay, ’ ,, 
And from their Reft the wavie fields furvay: ^ 
while other flowly wander here and there: 
Some fwim in fcas, and loftic fore-heads rcare. 

A Fane, undeekt with gold, or * Panan^ ftone. 
Of blocks ad joyncs ^ within a grove p'rc-grown. 
This the ^ Nereides and Nereus hold: 
By fca-men, who there dry'd their nets, fo told. 
Nccre it, a Marifli, thick with fallows, flood; 
Made plafliic by the interchanging flood. , 
A Wolfe, a monftrous beaft; with hideous noyfe 
lliat frights the confines, from thofe thickets flics. - 
His lighming jaws with blood and foamc befmear'd: 
In wmfe red eyes two darting flames appear'd. 
Though fell with rage and famine 5 yet his rage 
More greedy for: nor hunger feeks t affwage 
With blood of beeves, and fo furccafe; but all 
He meets with, wounds; infulting in their foil. 
Nor few of us, while we his force withftood, 
Fcllbyhiscrucllphangs. The fhoare with blood. 
With blood the fea-brimme blufht, and bellowing lakes. 
Delay is lofle; who doubts, himfelf forfakes. 
Arme, arme, while fomething yet is left to lofc; 
And joyning force, this mortall plague oppofe. 

^ The Hcardfman ends. Nor did this Ioffe incenfe 
Aeacides'^ remembring his offence: 
Born, as the juftice of fad ^ Pfamathcy 
To celebrate her Phocus Obfeqaie. 
The King commands his men to arme: provides 
Togoinperfon. Bufie rumour guides 
This to Alcyone: her paflion bare 
der fwiftly thither j running with her haire 
Half uncompos dand, that difordering, clung 
About his neck: then w eeps; and with a tongue 
That fcarce could ipeak, intreats, that they alone 
Might go; nor hazard both their lives in one. 
To whom ” Aeacides • Faire Queen forbearc 
( Too much your bountie flows) your vertuous foare. 
!^o force availes in fuch extreames as thefe: 
'Tis prayer that muft the ® fea-thron d Powre appeafe. 
A lofrie to wre within a fortreffc flood; 
p A friend to wandering fhips that plough the flood. 
They this afeend; and fighing, fee the fliore^ 
With cattellftrc w’d; the Spoyler drencht in gore. 
Were Peleus fixt on feas, with knees that bend, 
Blew Pfamathe implores at length to end 
The juftice of her wrath. She from his fpeech 
Diverts her cares: tilldid bcfeech, 
And got her husbands pardon: nor yet could 
The falvagc Wolfo from thirfl of blood with-holdj 
Till flie the beaft, as he a heifer flew. 
Transform'd to marble; difiering but in hew • 
All elfc intire. ^ The colour of the ftone 
Shews him no Wolfe: now terrible to none. 
Y et Fate would not permit ^Aeacides 
To harbour here; nor found in exile eafe; 
Till at ^ Magnejiity in a happy time 
Acaflus purg'd him from his bloody crime. 

Mean-while perplext with former prodigies 
Both of “ his neecc and brother • to advife 
With facred Oracles, the joyes of men, 

A'prepares for Cloros, Phorbds then, 
V Vith his Phle^yan lioafl, alike prophanc. 
The paffage ftopt to y Delphian Phoebus Fane* 
Yet firft to thee his fecret purpofe told, 
Faith crown'd Alcyone^ An inward cold. 
Shot through her bones: her changing face appeares 
As pale as box, bede wed with her tearcs. 

Thrice 

i Marble of 
‘Taros, excel¬ 
ling in 
whitenefle. 
k Sea 
nymphs, the 
daughters of 
Nereiu, 

iPeleHf, the 
fonne of 
tA£acH4, 

m The 
daughter of 
Nereus , and 
mother to 
his brother 
‘T hocus, 

whom he 
had murder¬ 
ed. 

n PeleM the 
foH of u£a- 
etts. 

O ‘TJamathe, 
a Sea-god- 
dciTe. 
p A Sea¬ 
mark.' 

q Sifter to 
PJamathe, 
and wife un¬ 
to ‘TeleUi. 
T Being of 
white mar¬ 
ble. 
CPeletu the 
Ton of 
cm. 

t A citie of 
TheJpalj 
where •Actt’ 
Jim raigned. 
See the 
Comment. * 
Cby X 
And Ai- 

[|1 

ij Ihni 
tiir 

1 

k 

C Y O NB. 

u Cbione and 
S>adali»n. 
X A citie of 
Lycts, fa¬ 
mous for the 
Oracle of 
%Apoti». 
y To his O 
racle at T>W- 
phes: farre 
neerer to 
Trachi*. 
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aPrcfenta- 
tive Scpul, 
chcrs, in ho¬ 
nour of {uch 
as were 
drowned, 
b »/£olt*s : of 
Hippotes the 
father of his 
mother 
eafia. 

d Lucifert. 

cThc Baft 
wind. 

Thrice ftrove to (peak, thrice weeps through deare con- 
Sobs interrupting her divine complaint. ( ftraint: 

What fault of mine,my Life, hath changM thy minde? 
Where is that love that late fo clcarely iliin'd ^ 
Canfl: thou thy felf enjoy, from me remov'd ? 
Do long waies pleafe ? is now my ablence lov'd ? 
Yet didft thou go by land, I (Bould alone 
Grieve without fcarc : now both combine in one. 
Seas fright me with their tragicall afped* 
Of lateliawthemonthefhoreejed ' 
Their fcattered wracks: and often have I read 
Sad names on fepiilchers that want their dead. 
Nor let falfe hopes thy confidencie pleale j 
In that my father, great ^ Hlppotac^es, 
The ftrugling windes in roclae caverncs keeps* 
And at his pleafure calmes the raging Deeps. 
They once broke loofc fubmit to no command; 
But rage through all the Sea, on all the land; 
Perplex the clouds, with fterne encounters rorc. 
And ftrike forth flames: I feare,by knowledge^ more. 
Thefe knew I, and oft faw their rude comport ; 
While yet a Girle, within my fathers Court. 
But if my prayers no favour can procure; 
And that, alas, thy going be too fure; 
Take me along: let both one fortune beare ) 
Then iBall I onely what I fuffer feare. 
Together faile we on the toyling Maine s 
And equally, whatever hap,fuft:ain. 

Thus IpaKe Alcyone • whofe forrows melt 
Her ftar-like fpoufe; nor he lefle paflion felt. 
Yet neither would his firfl: intent forfakc 
Nor her a Partner in his danger make. 
Much faid he to affwage her troubled breft: 
As much in vain. This addes unto the reft, 
( Which anfwer only could her paftion tame ) 
All ftay is irkefome*; by ^ my fathers Flame, ^ 
I fweare, if Fate permit, return I will . 
E're twice the Moone her ftiining Crefcents fill* 
Reviv'd with promife of fo ftiort a ftay; 
He bids them lanch the ftiip without delays 
And fit her tacklings. This renews her feares; 
Prefagingillfucceffe: abortive teares 
Flow from their {brings; then kift: a fad farewell, 
Long firft, at length fhe takes; and fwowning, fell. 
The Sea-men call aboard: in double ranks 
Reduce their oares, up-rifing from their Banks 
With equall ftrokes- She reares her humid eyes, 
And firft her husband on the Poope efpies 
Shaking his hand: that,anfwers. Now from ftiore 
The veflell drives, and thence her obj'edl bore. 
Her following eyes the flying fhippurfue: . , 
That ioft, the iailes her eager gazes drew. 
When all had left her, to her chamber goesj 
And on the emptie bed her body thro ws: 
The bed and place, with teares, to minde recall 
That abfent part, which gave efteeme to all. 
Now firre from Port; the windes began to blow 
On quivering Shrowds j their oares the Sailers ftow: 
Then hoife their Yards a trip, and all their fades 
At once let fall to catch th' approching gales. 
The (hip fcarce half her courfc, or fure no more, 
By this had run; farre off from either fhore: 
When, deep in night, fierce ^ ftifly blew, 
And high-wrought Seas with chafing foamic grew. 

Strike, ftrike the Top-^faile, let the Main-fhear 
And furlc your fades, the Mafter cri'd; his cry- 
The bluftring winds and roring leas fupprefle; 
Yet of their own accord in this diftrefle. 
They ply their tasks: fbme feeling yards beftride 
And take-in fades; fomc ftop on either fide 
The yawning leakes; fomc feas on fens ejecT 
Whde thus Diforder toyles to fmall efreeft. 
The bitter Storme augments; the wilde Windes wage 
Warre from all parts,and joyn with Ncptmesi^i^Co 

The Mafter, loft in terror, neither knew 
The ftate of things, what to command^ or do; 
Confefling ignorance; fb huge a mafle 
Of ids opprefle ! which flighted Art furpafle. 
Lowd ayes of men refbund y. with ratling fhrowds. 
Floods juftling floods, and thunder-cralEing clouds. 
Now tolling Seas appeare to touch the sky, 
And wrap their curies in clouds, frotht with their {pry: 
The fand now from the bottome lave, and take 
Their fwarter dye ^ now black, ^as Styyian lake j 
Sometimes depreft, with hilling foame all white. 
The g Trachm ftiip luch horrid changes fright. 
Which now,as from a mountain rockt withfiaws, . 
Views under-vales, and ^ Acherens dark j*aws: - 
Now head-long with the tumbling bdlows fell; 
And heaven furvayes from that low depth of Hell. 
Her wave-beat fides a hideous noyfe report; 
As when a battering ^ Ram beats down a Fort. 
As chafed Lions, wnom no terrors fright, 
Rufti on extended ftcele with horrid might: 
So Seas invade with ftorme-imbatlcd powrc 
The ftiips defence; and o're her hatches towrc/ 
Her yeelding planks now fpring: fteme Neptune raves, 
Charging her breaches with his deadly waves. 
The prodigall clouds in ftiowres their fubftance fpend: 
Ambitious leas to gloomy heaven afeend; 
All heaven defeending to the loftie Main: 
At Icaft fo fe erne. Sailes fuck the falling rain * 
Showfes joyn with floods^ No friendly ftar now ftione: 
Blind Night in darkncflTe, tempefts,' arid her own 
Dread terrors loft: thefe liorrid lightning turns 
To light more fear'd; the Sea with lightning burns. 
Now vaulting floods her upper deck oppreft.' 
And as a Souldier, braver then the reft^ 
Tempting to fcalc the walls with loft aflfaies, 
At length inj oyes hi^ hopes • and fpurd with praife, 
Among a thoufand only ftands the iLock: 
So while aflfailing .waves the veflell rock, : 
The_^ tenth bold Billow aiftieth in, nor ftirinks 
Vntill the ftiip beneath his fririe finks. 
Thofe feas, without, the labouring Bark ^flfaiie; 
Thefe fack her Hold. Alltremble,and look pale; 
As at a fiege, when foes inforce a wall; 
While fomc within to cxcciitioaiill. 
Art failes, ^arts finke j on every rifing wave 
Death fits in triumph, and preients a grave. 
He weeps; He ftands amazM; He-calls them bisft 
Whom funerals grace: He vows to heaven addreft,- 
Looking at what he feesnot, and befought 
The Gods in vain: He on his parents thought. 
His children, houle, and what he left behinde. 

AlcyonepoffcO:all Ceyx[Tiindc,<' 
Her onely names: now in her abfence joy'd 
Whofe prefence was his heaven; and had imploy'd 
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f A lake 
Hell. 

g Of TrachUy 
whereof 
Ceyx was 
King. 
h Hell; of 
^ch^ron an 
infernall Ri¬ 
ver. 

i A great cn- 
gine of- tim- 
ber, fhod 
with braffe, 
fafhirnecl 
lik*: the head 
of a K a- 
fed ancientl/ 
at leiges , to 
break down 
the walls of 
cities and 
fortrefles. 

His 

k Oblervcc( 
heretofore 
fot the 
greateft : 
whereupon 
the tenth iti 
all things is 
fo taken. 
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a Two high 
mountains; 
the one of 
Thejfaly, and 
the other of 
MAcsdon. 

father of his 
wife s^dlcy- 
one. 

c Luciftr. 

d For fech as 
had any' dead 
in their fa» 
mily were 
held to be 
polluted; nor 
allowed to 
facrifce un- 
till they 
[Were purifi¬ 
ed. 
e The Rain¬ 
bow.. 
JfA people 
who dwell 
between tl:c 
Etixiati fta 
and the Lake 
of Meeiii. 

2 A Cock. 

h Which fig- 
nifics forget- 
fulnefii:. For 
what more 
inviteth 
ficep then an 
oblivion of 
cares ? 
i A fomnife- 
rous fiewer, 
whereof they 
make Opium. 

His eyes laft dutic to defery the way 
To her abode; but knew not where it lay. 
The giddie feas fo whirle, fuch pitcliy clouds 
Obfeure the skie; Night, two-Fold darknclTe (hrouds. 
Lowd howling whirle-winds over-boor d now bore- 
The flnvcrcd maft; and now the rudder tore. 

Billow with thefe Ipoylcs incourag'd,raves 
Who Vidor-like the under waves: 
Nor lighter falls, then if fbmeGodhad tome 
a Pindidd and Athos from their roots, up-born 
As high as heaven, and tumbled on the Main. 
Nor could the fhip fiich force and waight fuftaine; 
But to the bottomc finks. Moft of her men 
The feas infold; who never feen again- 
AccomplilBed their Btes: while other fwim 
On fcattered plankes; a planke upholding Him 
Who late a feepter held. ^ His father in law, 
And father, now invokes: but could not draw 
( Alas!) from either fiiccour. Still his wife 
Runs in his thoughts in that fiiort fpan of life. 
He wifiat the waves would cafl: him on the lands 
Of Tmchisy to be buried by her hands. 
Who fwimming, fighs Alcyone; her name 
Hislaft-of fpcech: in feas conceives the fame. 
Behold I an arch of waters, black as hell, 
Afunder breaks: the breaking furges quell • 
Their finking Burthen • Lucifer that night 
Became obfeure, nor could you fee his light. 
And fince he might not render up his place. 
With pitchie clouds imm'ur'd his darkned face. 

Meanc-while Alcyone^ (his fate unknown ) 
Computes the tedious nights; by day wrought on 
A garment for her Lord; another makes 
To weare her felfe: whofe flattering hope miftakes 
In his return. Who holy fumes prefents 
To all the Gods; but moft of all frequents 
The Fane of Juno: at her altars pray’d 
For him that was not. Grant fiiccefle I (ftiefaid) 
A quick return I Give he our right to none ! 
-Of allher prayers the laft fuccccds alone. 
The melting Goddeffe could no longer brooks 
Her death-croft prayers; but from her altar fhookc - 
^ Her tainted hand j and thus to«Iris fpake: 
Hafte feithfull Meflenger, thy journey take 
To drowfie S/eepes dimme palace: bid him fend 
A dreame that may prefent the wofull end 
Of Ceyx to Alcyone. Thisfaid^ 
She, in a thoufand-coloured robe arraid. 
Her ample Bow from heaven to earth extends: 
And in a cloud to his abode defcends. 

Neere the ^ Cimmeruns lurks a Cave, in ftcep 
And hollow hills; the Manfion of dull Sleep: 
Not feen by Phoebm when he mounts the skies, 
At height, nor ftooping: gloomie mifts arife 
From humid earth, which ftill a twi-light make. 
No o crefted fbwles ftirill crowings here awake 
The cheerful! Morn: no barking Sentinel! * 
Here guards; norgeefe, who wakeful!dogs cxccll:' 
Beafts tame, nor falvage; no wind-ftiaken boughs. 
Nor ftrife of j'arring tongues, with noyfes roulc 
Secured Eafe. Yetfromtherockafpring, 
With ftreames of ^ Ze/'/^fofrly murmuring, ' i 
Furies on the pebbles, and invites Repofe. 
Before the Entry pregnant * Poppie grows, 

I i. 
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With numerous Simples; kom whofe juycic birth 
Night gathers flecp, and fheds it on the Earth. 
No doores here on their creeking hinges jarrM: 
Through-out this court there was no doorc,nor guard. 
Amid the ^ Heben edve a downy bed 
High mounted ftands, with fable coveringsfpred. 
Here lay the lazie God,diflblvM in reft. 
Fantaftick Dreames, who various formes expreft. 
About him lay: then Autumn's cares far more; 
Or leaves of trees, or fands on Neptunes fhore. 
The Virgin entring, parts the obvious Dreames: 
And fills the facred Concave with the beames 
of her bright robe. The God with ftrife diPjoynes 
His feclcd lids; again his head.declines. 
And knocks his chin againft his breft. Anon 
Sleep cafts off fleep; and foftly leaning on 
Hiselbow.,asketh (for he knew her) why 
She thither came ? when Iris made reply: 
Thou Reft of things, moft mceke of all the Gods;. 
O Sleep, the Peace of mindes, from whole abodes 
Care ever flies; reftoring the decay 
Of toile-tir’d Kmbs to la^ur-burd’ning Day: 
Send thou a Dreame, rclembling truth, in poll: 
T' ^ Herculean Track is that like Cejx Ghoft, 
May to Alcyone his wrack unfold. 

Saturnia this commands. Her meflage told. 
Iris with-dre w; who could the'power of Sleep 
Refift no longer. When fhe found it creep 
Ypon her yeelding fenfes, thence fhe flies: 
And by her painted Bow remounts the skies. 

The Sire among a tboufand fonnes excites 
Shape-faining Morpheus: of thofe brother Sprites 
None ( bid t • aflume ) with fubtler cunning can 
Vfurp the geffurCj vilage, voice of man, 
His habit, and known phrafe. He oncly takes 
A humane forme; an Other fhe ws a lhakes, 
A birds, a beafts. This ® Icelos they call, 
Whom licavcn imbowre; though p Phohetor by ail 
Of mortall birth. Next ^ ; but he, 
Of difierent facultie, indues a tree, 
Earth, water, ftcxie, the fevcrall fhapes of things 
That life enjoy not. Thefe appear to Kings 
And Princes in deep night; the reft among 
The vulgar ftray. Of allthc airy throng 
Their aged father oncly Morpheus chofe 
To ad’’ Thaumantids charge. His eyes then clc^c 
Their drowfie lids, and hanging down his head, 
Oppreft with flumber, fhrinks into his bed. 
His noifeleflc wings by night fly Morpheus flrains; 
And with the fwiftnelTc of a thought attains 
Th' ^ ^.monian towres: then laid them by,and took 
The forme of Ceyx. With a pallid look 
He naked ftood, like one depriv'd of life. 
Before the bed of his unhappy wife: 
His beard all wet, the hairc upon his head 
With water dropt; who leaning on her bed, 
Thus fpake; while tcares from Iceming paflfion flow. 

Doft thou, o wretched Wife, thy C^x know * 
Or am I chang'd in death ? look on the Loft: 
And for thy husband thou fhalt fee his Ghoft. 
Thy pious pnyers no favour could obtain; 
Lo ! I am drown'd; noionger hope in vain. 
Cloud-criifhing S outh-winds in ^ Aegaum caught 
Our raviflit Ihip, and wrackt her with her fra^ht. ' 

My 

k That wooc 
reprefenting 
narkticflc 
the nurle of 
fleep. 

1 Built by 
Hercules, 

m luno the 
daughter of 
Saturn. 

n Signifyiag 
forme. 

o Similitude, 

p Terror. 

q Phantafic. 

r Iriti the 
daaghtcr of 
ThaumtUjOt 

wonder. 

^Trachisy a 
citieof TheC- 

My, called 
formerly 

c The 
*n Sea. ^ 
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a The River 
3vcr which 
they were to 
paiTc to the 
intcrnall 
iingdome. 

b The ty£'^e- 
<in Sea. 

c A pot or 
chelt of 
hone, wher- 
in they ia- 
clofed the 
afhes of the 
dead. 

My voyce the fbods oppreft, while on thy name 
I vainely CaBd. Thisjoeither wandring Eamc, 
Nor doubtfuU author tells: this I relate; 
I, that there periCht by untimely fate. ^ 
Arife, weep, put on black: nor undeplor'd 
for pitty fend me to the ^Stygim Ford. 

To this he addes a voyce, fuch as fhe knew 
Exprefther Lords; with fearesappearing true, 
And geftiire of his hand. She figh'tand wept ,• 
Stretcht out her armes f unbrace him as Tie flept, 
But clafpt the empty ayre. Then cryM; O ftay I 
Ah, whither wilt thou! Let us goe one way. 
WakT with her voyce,and husbands ghoft; with feare 
She lookes about for that which was not there. 
For now the maids,rais'd with her fhreeks, had brought 
A taper in. Not finding what llie fought, 
She Itrikes her cheekes, her nightly linnen tare, 
Invades her breft; nor ftayes f unbind e her haire, 
But tugs it off. Her Nurfe the caufe demands 
Of fuch a violence. She wrings her hands, 
And in the paflion of her griefe repli'd: 

There's no Alcyone; none,none 1 fhe dy’d, 
Together with her Ccjx. Silent be 
All founds ofcomfort. Thefe, thefe eyes did fee 
My Ihipwrackt Lord. I knew him; and my hands 
Thruft forth t'have held him: but no mortall bands 
Could force his ftay. A Ghoft: yet manifeft: 
My husbands Ghoft; which 6 but ill expreft 
His forme and beauty, late divinely rare ! 
Now pale,and naked,with yet dropping haire. 
Here ftood the milerable; in this place: 
Here, here (and fought his ayrie fteps to trace.) 
O this my fad mif-giving fpule divin'd; 
when thou forfook'ft me to purfiie the wind. 
But fince imbarqu'd for death, would I with thee 
Had put to fea: a happy fate for me 1 
Then both together all the time alTign'd 
Forlife had liv'd; nor in our death dif-;oyn'd. 
Now here, I perilht there: on that ^ Profound 
Poore I was wrackt-yet thou without me drown’d.’ 
O I, then flood more cruell \ fhould I ftrive 
To lengthen life, and fuch a griefe furvive 
Nor will I, nor forfake thee, nor defer. 
Though one Vrne hold not both, one fepulcher 
Shall joyne our titles: though thy bones from mine 
The leas diffever, yet our names fliall/oyne. ■ 

Griefe choak't the reft. Sobs every accent part; 
And fighes afeend from her aftoniflit heart. 
Day Iprings: She to the iBore addreft her hafte,' 
Even to that place from whence lEe fa w him laft. 
And while fhe fadly utters, Here he ftaid; 
Here parting, kift me 5 frrom thence anchor waid % 
While foe fuch fights recals ,* her fteady eyes 
F ixt on a Sea, farre of foe fomething fpies; 
But knows not what:yet like a coarle. Firft foe ^ 
Doth doubt; driven neerer(though not neere)might fee 
A body plainely. Though unkno wne, yet much 
The Omen mov'd her, fince his fate was fuch. 
Poore wretch, who'ere thou art; and fuch (foe faid) 
Thy wife (if wed) by thee a widow made I 
By floods driven neerer; the more neere,the more 
Her fpirits faint; now nigh th’ adjoyning foore. 
She foes now what foe knows; her husbands Cor's. 
V Voe's me I 'tis He, foe cries I at once doth force 

Her face, haire, habit: trembling hands extends 
To foule-lefle Ceyx^ and then faid; Here ends 
My laft of hopes: thus, 6 then life more deare; 
O Husband, thus return'll thou I Art a Peere 
Had ftretch into the furges; which with-ftood. 
And brake the firft inairfion of the flood. ^ • 
Thither forth-with (6 wonderfull I) foe Iprings; 
Beating the pafove ayre with ne w-growne wings. 
V Vho,now a bird, the waters fummit rakes: 
About foe flies, and full of Ibrrow, makes 
A mournefull noylc; lamenting her divorce: 
Anon foe toucht his dumbe and bloodlefle Cor's; 
With ftretched wings imbrac't her perifot blifie; 
And gave his colder lips a heatlefle kiffe. 
Whether he felt it, or the floods his look 
Vprais'd, the vulgar doubt: yet fure he took 
Senfe from her touch. The Gods commiferatc: 
And change them both, obnoxious to like fate. 
As late, they love : their nuptiall faiths they llie W, 
Now little birds; ingender^ parents grow. 
Seaven winter day es with peaceful! calmes poffeft, 
A Icy on fits upon her floating neft. 
Then lafely fade: then ^zA^olm incaves 
For ^ his, the windes; and fhaooths the ftooping waves. 

SoAe old man feeing thefe their pinions move 
O'r broad-lpread Seas, extols their endleffe love. 
By theirs, a Neighbour, or Himfelfo, revives 
Anothers fate.Yon' fable fowle that dives ; 
(And therewith fliewes the wide-moutlfd Cormo- 
Of royall parentage may alfo vant. (rant) 
Whole anceftors from Tros their branches fpred: 
llm^ AJfaracu^,^loves Ganymed^ 
Laomedon^ and Priam’AS the laft 
That reign'd in : to He Bor (whofurpaft 
In fortitutude) a brother. If by po wre 
Of Fate unchanged in his youths firft flo wre. 
He might perhaps as great a name have wonne: 
Though HeBor were great S Hymas daughters fonne. 
For Alixothde^ a countrey Maide, 
Bare ^[mhs by ftealth in IdM foade, 
He, hating Cities,and the difeontent 
Of glittering Courts • the lonely woods frequents, 
And un-ambitious fields • but made repaire 
To liium rarely: yet, he debonaire. 
Nor unexpugnable to love. Who Ipyde 
Eperla^ oft defir'd,by ^ Cebrens fide 
(Her fathers river) drying in the Sun 
Her flowing haire. Away the Nymph did run,* 
Swift as a frighted Hinde the Wolfe at hand; 

* Or like a fearefuU fowle thruft over-land 
Beneath a falcon. He purfues the chace ; 
Feare wings her feet, and love inforc't his pace. 
Behold 1 a lurking Viper in this ftrife, 
Seas’d on her heele; fupprefting flight with life. 
Frantick, his trembling armes the dead include 
Who cry’d, Alafle that ever I purfude 1 
I fear'd not this; nor was the victory 
Worth fuch a Ioffe. Ay me [two, one deftroy. 
Thy wound the Serpent,! theoccafion gave f 
I, o more wicked I yet thy death foallhave 
My life for fatisfadion. There-with flung 
His body from a clifte which over-hung 
The undermining Seas. His falling limmes 
Vpheld by Tnhys pitty f as he fwimmes 
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Metamorphosis. 

With feathers cloth\i; nor power of trying gives. 
To be comperd to live the Lover grieves: 
Difdaining that his foulc, fb well appaid 
To leave her wretched leate, fhould thus be (laid. 
And mounting on new wings, againe bn Seas 
His body throwes: the fall his feathers cafe. 

With that, inrag*d, into the deepe he dives r 
And ftill to drowne himfelfc as vainely ftrives. ^ 
Love makes him Icanc. A long neck doth fiiftainc 
His fable head; long-/oynted legsremaine* 
Nor ever the affeded Seas Ibriakcs: 
And now a futed ^ name from diving takes,. 

a Called in 
latin Mer^ 

I which 
fignifiM a 
Diver. 
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* * TH E Thracian BacchideSj hy drowningwith their out-crjes the mufick of Orpheus, made 

his difsifAted auditory fly back to their former retreats and condition : and then fr anti ckly in¬ 
vade the life oft heir Prophet for the contempt of their favoided as a hinder ance to the fludy 

of Philofophy^ and adminiftration ofcivill affaires : he efleeming the propagation of rvifdome and ver- 
tuoiu endeavoursy more noble and immortatlthenthatof pofterity. As Epaminondas anfweredhis 

\ friends bewailing his death and want ofijfue ^ That he left two faire daughters behinde him^ the Bat¬ 
tels of Leudtra and Mantinea, in whom his memory JbouldflourifL Therefore well may thtfe drun¬ 
ken Bacchides be taken for the heady rage ofmutiny and S edition y which Jtlence the authority of the 
lawy and infringe that concord {jthe mufick of Ov^h^xxs^ which had reduced wildepeople to civility 5 
returning now to their former pravitie and naturad fierceneffe : himfelfcy the life of philofophyy iorne 
in pieces by their furie. Moreover ^ nothing more endangers the harmony of government then the di~ 
ftemperature (^/Bacchus, which by inflaming the JpiritSy makethemdeafeto perfwaflony and intracta¬ 
ble to Authority •, thofe Nations which are the greatefi drinkersy either not receivingy or foone cafling 
offy r yoake of obedience^ Orpheus his head and harpe being throwne into Hebrus. ^ are borne away 
by the murmuring current. So the fcaltered reliques of learningy expulfed from one countrey ^ are 
tranjported to another y as here unto Lesbos: Pittacus,ArioD,Sappho, ^WAIcasus, being all of that 
llandy who fucceeded Orpheus in the fame of Lyric all Poefy. A Serpent attempts to devour e his 
head • prefenting Detraction andferpentine Envy v- whom Apollo, the eternity of divine compofures, 
converts into a fionCy or confounds andflupifles. His Harpe was fained to have beene tranjlated into 
that ccelefliall confieUation which confifteth of nine fiarres y in reference to the nine Mufes: and one 
more bright then the refly exprefsing Apollo. But indeed hung up it was in Apollo's Temple at Les¬ 
bos : Neanthes, the fonneofthe Tyrant Pittacus • emulating the glory ^/Orpheus, hy cor¬ 
rupting of the Priefly conveyed it from thence: who fuppofing that the taming of wilde beafls had been 
inherent to the inftrument \as Mahomet attributed the wonder full exploits of Scanderbegr^? the ad¬ 
mirable temper of his fword) retired by night into thefuburbs, and playing t her eon y was tome in pieces 
hy the dogs that gathered about him: imitating herein not his skill, hut his deftiny. But the Soule of 
Orpheus defeends into El’izium: and now without feare of lofing reinjoy es his’Emidicc. The an¬ 
cient, ignorant of the true beatitude, conceivedthe reward after death [as now Mahometans 
doe) confifted in the fruition offenfuad delights : and therefore, the better to incite the min de unto 
venue y invented this fiction of thofe happy fields {perhaps derivedfrom the terreftriall Faradife] thus 
defcrilcdbyYt^%d, 

’ This to the Goddefle giv'n •, they enter ftraight 
Thofe joyfull Fields, and GroveSjCal'd Fortunate: 
The pleaftnt habitation ofthe blcft. 
Whichlarger skies with purple light inveft : 
Where their peculiar funne and ftarres arefeene. 
Some cxercifc upon the flow'ry greene. 
Contend in fport, and wraftle with fine flight: 
Others foft dances lead, and verfe recite. 
The Thracian Priefl, clad in long garinents, fings 
In numbers to the tune of his fe v'n firings: 
And ftrikes as earft his Ivory inftrument. 
Here th' ancient lineage, Teucres faire defeent j 
Great Heroes borne in better times: 

Semum exallu perfeS^o mmere Dh^e, 

Vevenere Itcos Utos, ^ ams,na virejti ' 

Fortun^forum nemitfumyfedefque beatas, 

LArgitr hie tampas eithery et lumiue vefiit 

'Twpureo^ fblemque J'mm Jha fidera normty 

Part m gramineis exercent membra paUJlrh, 

Centendunt Udfy &fulva lubbantur arena, 

*Tart pedibut pl4udunt choreasy ds" carmina 
diemt. 

Kec nrni Thretcitu longa cum vefie facerdot 

ObU^uttur mmeris feptsm diferimina vocum. 

lamque eadem digitu, jam peStine pul/at e- 
burno, 

Jiic gtntt^ antiquumyTettcrt pulchtrrima pro- 
let, 

Magnanimi Heroes, nati melioribtu annk, 
Virg.JEn.i.tf. 

But firft they were to be purged from theftaines of their vices by temporary torments. 

Nor with their lives doc wretched mortalls end 
Their miferies 5 fince their foule crimes tranfeend 
That mortall bound. The long contraded ftaines 
Drawnefrom the body, the fickfbule retaincs. 

T H H ’ 
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Sitjn & fupernt turn lumine vita reliquit. 
Non tamen arm* malum miferk^tefmditHS 

omnes 
^orporea exdceunt pefilH,penitufque necejfe efi 
Jdulta diueoncreta mtdM inolejctre miru. 

And 

Xlaiuirr. 
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Er^o exercentm pcenUj veteruntque maloruM 
SHpplicia expendmtx alt* penclmtur inanes 
Sujpttif* ad ventos ; aliis fnlj^urgite vaft0 
Infeifum eluitur fcelut aut exuritur igni. 

fUos patimur manes • extnde per am- 

ptum • 
Mittimur EliJiutfij ^ pauci lata arvatene- 

mtUy 

Donee long* diet perfeSfo temporU erbe, 
Concretam exemit labemypurum^ue reliejuit 
ty^tlyereum fenfamy atque aurai fi/nplicu ig- 

nem» 
Virg. iEn, 1. 

And therefore punifht; the afflicStion finde 
Of their old guilt. Some hang in th' ernpty wiridc 
Some rinced in vaft deepes •, fomc putg'd by fire 5 
Alltorcuresfecle. From whence a few retire 
T’ Eliz>inm^ and poflefle that happy place • 
Till length oftime, and the prefixed /pace 
Cleanfe all their fpots 5 with puritie repaire 
Th' cTtheriallfenie, and fire of Ample aire. 

The fah age and truculent Bacchides (fuch ufuady feigned^ to have beene produced by Oakes ^ and 
a^aine converted into the fame, by the Poets) are norv changed into thofe trees by Bacchus in revenge 
of his Prophet, For Orpheus was the the firfi that injlituted his Orgies in honour of the Houfe of 
Cadmus j by whomhe hadbeene highly advanced; now defervedly falling by thofe frantick Rites, 
which himfelfe had introduced: being taught^andProfefstng, as before declared, a more dtvine re-- 
ligion. Thefe, abolijhed in ad civill Common-wealths, were by the author of evill tranfported to the 
falvages <>/Peru, a^^New Spaine: Where they foleninize (/ii/^Acofta) their principall 
times of devotion with drunkennefle (procured inftead of wine, by certaine intoxicating 
rootes and berries) accompanied with all kinde of impudency, as a fervice acceptable 
to their. Idols. Bacchus abhorring the Jlage of this tragedy, removes.to Tmolus, amountain 
of Lydia 5 bearing better and more generous wines then Rhodope: the ground of his feigned tranf 
migration, ‘ ■ . ' : ^ 

Midas KingofVhtygxzentertaines his foflerfather Silcnxis, and feafts him for ten dayes : by 
whom demanded what was beft for man, or what he (hould chiefly deflre ? It is faid, that after a long 
filence, and much importunitie, herendredthismfwer: O generation of a fmall continuance, 
wretched and miferable! the feed of laborious Dcftiny, and iffue ofFortune! why would you 
know your owne deplorable condition, whereof it.is better to be ignorant > The beft is not 
to be borne at all 5 and the next to die quickly. A truth difcovered to others by the light of Na¬ 
ture, and to m by the wifefl of(JHen. But this made no imprefsion in the ftupidtty ^?/Midas 5 to whom 
^ixcchm granted his wijh for refloring unto him his fojler father Siltnus • which he converts into a 
punijhment, in defiring that all might be gold which be touched* How much wifer and happier had he 
beene, had he followed this injlruHton, 

Shall men wifh nothing } be advis'd, referre 
That choice uuto the Gods, who cannot erre5 
For better then our felves our wants they know. 
And will truejoyes, for falfe delights, beftow: 
Theirlove tousourownetranfeends. Byblinde 
AfFe(9:ions fpurr'd,and fury oft he minde. 
We wife and fonnes defire ^ the Gods above 
Know what this wife,and how thofe fons would prove. 
Yet toaskc fomething when in ternplesthou 
With facrifice prefent'ft thy holy vow, 
A found rninde, pray for,in a body found; 
A courage:whieh death's terrors cannot wound 5 
Efteeming thy laft houre among the chiefe 
Of Natures gifts not fubjed: unto griefc. 
Defire, or rage: whofe judgement, Hercules 
Dyfafters, and bard labours better pleafe; 
Then Sardanapalm luft, high food, and eafe. 
All this is in thy pow'r: one way alone 
Leads to a happy life, by vertue (howne. 
Where wifdome, there the God: a Deity 
We thee, O Fortune make, and place on high. 

I ' • 
« . * * 

So Solomon being promifed whatfoever he would deflre, elcHed wifedome .* receiving alfo both ho* 
nour and wealth as the jhadowes of that fubflance, Midas is the image of a covetous man j who while 
he feekes to augment his riches, denies to himfelfe the ufe of his owne, andflarves in abundance. Co- 

vetoufnejfe 

Ntl ergo obtabmt homines ? fi concilium vlf, 

Permittes ipfs expendere nttminibui 

Conveviat nobUy rebupjue Jit utile ntjiru, 

Nam pro jucundu aptijiima ^uaque dahitnt 
dii. 

Chariot efi iflis homo, quam Jibi : nos animo^ 
rum 

Impulfky & eaca magnaque cupidine dutfi, 

Conjugiumpetimm partumque uxoTif:at ikit 

Notum qui pueri,quali/que futura jit uxar. 

Vt tamen &po/caf aliquidjvsvea/que faceUit 

ExtUy candiduli diviua temacula peret, 

Orandum ejiy ut Jit mens fana in corpore fano, 

Eortem pojee animum ir mortii terrore caren- 
tem, 

Jpacium vit* extremum inter munera po^ 
ua$ 

Naturay qui for re queat qmfcmque doleres, 

Neft iat irafei, cupiat nihil, dr potiores 

HerculU arumnas credat JkvoJque laborer^ 

Et Ventre,& canh,&plumis Sardanapali. 

Monjlroquod ipfe tibi pef u dare.Semita certe 

TranqutUaper virtutempatet unicavita. 

Nullum numeii abeji f fit prudentia : fed te 

Nesfacimtt*fortunadeam, caloque locamus, 

luven. Sat. lo. 



verity the barbarom Indians hnd a^MurliB. nitm. itthe 
a ^ ^he God ofthe Spaniards, in th»t they hunted after it fo greedily. There is a 

fiory in^^X3Xch,notunlike norunvrorthy therecitad, p/owPythius, miv/tritiousPrince, in the 
nyes o/Xerxcs; who exhaufledhis fubjeSis in the digging and re fining of gold. When his roife, com- 
^Jcrdttftgt e cries 0fthe people^ cau fed certaine admirable workmen^ inthe abfemedf her husband 

0 ^ en ta e with variety ofviands, all of t he fame met all ^ which at his ret Ur He jh e caufed 
to befet before him. Who long feafting his eyes with fo rare andbelovedahciacle, at length called 
*u ^ hmger • when the like artificiall food was fet before him : who in rage crying oUi 
that he was Uke tofamtjh.hU wife replied: We have nothing.Sir,to entertaine you with butfhis: 
lor whdeyoui^mploythelaboursofthe Citizens, and their art in the getting of gold, anum- 
ber dying in the Mines, and all for that which is leaftufefull, the fieldl lie uncultivated, the 
vineyards «ndreft, and the Hortyards nnplanted: fo that you mull eateyourgold, or prevent 
the ca^e of this fcarcity. By which device Jbe reformed his avarice .-as now our Midas upon a fur- 
vey ofhtsm^zrMe condition, ^fd^rgethhts mtnde, and defires to be rid of that, which hifomerly co- 

Padolus, which beireth gold everfmce in his cLnnell. \he 
fMe alluding to the prectommd»atons of that River from whence Groefus and his aHceJlors had 
their treafure. Andalmoft all the gold, that is gathered at this day, defcends infmaS graines downe 
little driUsfrom the mountaines {as herefromTmolas,where Padlolus hath his fountaines) into the 
hollowes of rocks, made^ nature or ofpnrpofe ■, there retained by the heavineffe thereof- from whence 
It u taken. They alfojijh for it in rivers with hollow Canes. Bat the finding of that Uich is under 
the earth,as of all other Mines ofmetall,is almofi miraculous. They cm up aground hazelhfa twelve- 
moneths growth, which divides above into a forke- holding the one branch in the rioht hand, and the 
otherintheleft not grafft too fight ly nortoofrimy. Whenpafsingover a Mine, or any other place 
where gold and flyer is hidden, it will dtfcover the fame, by bowing downe violently. A com¬ 
mon experiment in Gycvsmig-, nor proceeding from any incantation, but anaturall fympathy 
as Iron IS attracted by the loadfone. Now Midas « alfofainedto have waflied of and left 
his golden vertue to Pai^olus, becaufe he derived that river into a number of branches • makine 
the Comtrey extrawdinary frmtfud, by the expence of that, which he had gotten by his ava- 
nce. Midas/ignifies a foole: andfach are they who make their riches their mailers, which were 
created for fervants. 

' Hu/ofyerfation with Pan, denotes thebruiti/h and ignorant life, which he led: cleanfedfrom co- 
vetouf leff ■ but retaining his folly. For Pan contending with Apollo in mufick, the mountaine Tmo- 
lus being their Iudge,gave thepalme to Apollo: but fottif Midas protefs again ft the fentence ■ for 

^which A^llopyduceth hts eares to the length and inf ability of an AJfes. Pan prefents Hitter ate 
ruficity ; Apollo dminde imbued with the divine endowments of art and nature. Uidzsaniono- 
ranc prince, unMe to difinguif) betweene that which is vile and excellent • and therefore preffrres 
the one before the other, for which he isjufly branded by the leake'dwith the enfionis of My But 
to [ve more high; the. contention betweene thefemufcians, and the event thereof, exhibits a hedlth- 
fuadottrtne, whichmayreftraineourvaane-glory and judgements with fobriety. FOrthereH aiwo- 
fold harmony or mufick -, the one of divine providence, and the other of humane reafon To humane 
judgement {whtehtsasttweretomortaUeares)theadminifrationrftheWorld, of the creature and 
more fecret decrees of the highefi, found bar jh and difconfonant-, which ignorance, thiugh it be de¬ 
ftrvedly markt with the eares of an affe, yetis it not apparent, or noted for a deformity by thevuloar 
Thefe long eares are alfo attributed to Mldii,.-Os being a fufitious Prince., whoheard whatfoever 
was done afarre off by his fpies and inteUigencers: who (by theirfalfe informations) becoming fulbi- 
tious of hts befidefervingfervants, and confident of his worfi, might welt be faid to heare with fuch' 
eares ignorant of the true efiate of his affaires; irrefolute, and waving through fever all fugoeftions. 
But then mofi dangerous when (as here) unexamined and concealed, the accufer never breufht before 
the aceufed, but all taken upon trufi: fo that not. feldome the moft noble arejubverted by thefefvile 
infiruments of his vices •, to whiffe fafety neither innocency nor difcretion are available. Cali- 
&\icnes makes mention of two hills inVhsypA, which were called the Affes eares, whofe fops were 
crowned with twofirongfortreffespoffeffedby Theeves. Thefe affailed and takenbyM.\ia%,it became 
proverbiall, that Midas had got the eares of an affe. 

Thefe he hides with aTiziz-an ornament for the head apjropriate to Princes. The deformities 
and follies of great ones, being covered or qualified at the leafi, by the awe and repute oftheir dignity. 
yet knowne to their neere attendants asthisof lAida& to the fervant that trimmed him, who dJes 
not reveale, nor yet could eoncealeit, therefore whifpers, andUries the fecret ida pit, which after by 
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the Tcedsy which grew froTn the Jawc dtjeovered. The vices and defers of Pyit^ces afe likely pal^ 
Hated or ohfeured in their ItfetiTne : but dead-^thefe vocaU Reeds Arife, the fens ofhiJlortAns to divulge 
them to pofleritie. This Midas, in the end much troubled in his mind with dreames and apparitions, 
fell into fo deep a melancholy, that he made himfelfe away by the drinking of Pulls bloud. 

Apollo//fi from hence into Vhvyg\2Li w hi induing amor tall fh apetogether with Neptune ^ 
afsijls Laomedon, for a propofed reward, in the immuring of troy. The fable derived accord¬ 
ing to Herodotus/r^?;wLaomedons implojing the treafure, which had beene offered to Apollo and 
Neptune, in the building of the walls of his City. So'Sero robbedthe temples at Rome [asthofeof 
GctccQ, not onely of their gifts, but of the golden idolls to whom they were confecrated^ to rebuild 
the City, fet on fire by his appointment. But the treafure not reflored by Laomedon, it was fained 
that Neptune furrounded his Countrey • and commanded the expofure of his daughter Helione, to 
be devoured by a whale. Palcphatus would have this a King of that name who fowerfud by fea, 
made many incurfions upon the Coafls of Phrygia, and took away, with their wealth, their daughters ^ 
among whom Hefione, deliveredfoone after by Hercules. Incenfed in that Laomedon dented him 
the promt fed horfes, he fackt his City, and gave his daughter to Teljmon, by whom he hadf\]zyi and 
Tcucer. From hence we may produce this allegory •, that no common-wealth or City can be raifdhut ' 
by the divine afsifiance *, or continue without religion, juflice and performance ofpromifz j which vio¬ 
lated, is the cauf€,ifnot of utter ruine, of infinite calamities. Vlurzxch obferves that Troy was thrice 
ruinatedby horfes : Firft by thefe with-held from Hercules through the perjury of Laomedon-, next 
by the Epean horfe and treachery ofSinon - and lafily by a horfe whic h flood in the port [thefame per¬ 
jury pur fuing them) infomuch as they could not fbut their gates foone enough, againft the fudden fur- 

prije of Charidemus. 
■ Telamon had married HeRone but his brother Peleus^ Goddeffe, by the appointmentof^u^i- 

ter who durfinot himfelfe, though defirous, approach her - in that Proteus had prophefied, h.w 
Thetis fhould beare a fonne, who (houldbeccme more great then his father. Proteus was a man of 
great wifdome 5 and accounted a Prophet, in that he couldforetell what would happen by the diffofition 
ofthefiarres -, aiming alfo at the future, by the times foregoing. By his Counfell PeXexxs obtained The¬ 
tis, who by changingof her formes had deluded him long. Thetis is taken for the water, whom^ufi- 
ter ejfoujed to VcIqus,which fignifies clay : for of earth and water they held that man was ingendred. 
wherefore ]6vq would not lye with Th&tis, for fear e he fhould beget a greater then himfelfe,ffho 
might deprive himofhis kingdome .-/Jr Jupiter, whih is fire ^ is extinguifhed,ifit joyne,by the humi¬ 
dity of water. And therefore theP crPwms accufiomed to carry their idolized fire to the river-,thr earning 
to extinguifh it, if it would not grant them their petitions. But there is no difeord betweene Peleus and 
Thetis, for of the concordofthefe two elements man is begotten: of Peleus the flefh, and of Thetis 
the humors, both quickned by thefoule, or the fire of Jupiter. 

Thetis is faid to have changed her felfe into fundry fhapes ere Peleus couldpoffeffe her which is 
the varioustranfmigration ofwater, before it produce that moyjlure, which is Jer vice able to the body. 
Jupiter is fained to have invited all the Gods to this marriage-^ becaufe they held that every part of a 
man belonged to a particlar deity : ]u^itCT governing the head, Minerva the eyes, )uuothe armes, 
'iieptune thebreafl, Mzrstheloynes, Venus thereynes, andMexcury thefeete. Betweene Peleus 
^WThetis, Achilles, an abfoluteman,is begotten: whom his mother dips in theriver of Styx. -,that 
is, hardens his body to labour, and fortifies his minde againft dangers. But hiftorically taken -, this 
borrowed name of Thetis fhould befome Lady of an excellent beauty (perhaps Philomela the daugh¬ 
ter of AcStor the Mermydon] faid to be a Goddeff e of the Sea,in that a ^^ene of fome maritime Ci- 
tieorlland: who long rejelling the fute of Peleus, then king of Theffdly {feigned to vary her 
fhape for the variety of her minde and fundry difguifes) at length was fixed in.her proper forme, and 
obtained by his importunitie. And it may be jhe was called Thetis, in thatfuch an abundance of water 
fell at her wedding: as obferved by Staphiluswherein they feigned for her greater honour, that the 
Gods dffc ended to celebrate herntiptialls 5 this alfo hapntng in a great drought when raine wasmoft 
welcome. Neither is it unufuallin the Ethnick divinity, to call the Gods by the names of the fecond 
caufes 3 or to fypofe them in perfon to accompany their operations -, as in that of Virgil. 

/ ’ 

Aod cheercfull/tfw dcfccnds iu plcntious diowtcs. 

The felicities of Peleus wereecUpfedby the murder of his brotherPhoczs-whom he flew, as it 
were by chance, inThrowingthe Stone, at the games of the Five Exercifes^ cither to gratifie his 
mother 3 /i'r Phocas wiss the fonne of JBacus by another - or envying him, in that, more reffeBed by 
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his father for his vertues, Expuif^.d for this he fled unto T rachis, a city m the foot of the monmnne 
OEtus, where peaceable Ceyx, the feme ofLucikvthen reigned *, by whom he was bomnifallj recet 
ved • though penfive at that time for the flau^htcr ofChionc his Neece^ and the wonder full f^te of h 
warlike brother This ChvowQ^ fo called for her beauty ^ was got with chi Ide hy Mercury- 
andagaine the night following by Apollo ^ which Jeemes to dijj'ent from the oldphtlofophy, and opt 
nion of the ancients : yet i$^ by the dflant births ofdivers^ not rarely confirmed, A Dutch-woman in 
Southwarke^ fame twenty yeares fince^ having invited divers of her neighbours to her ap-flttingy 
found her felfe not well on a fudden •, and riflngfrom the table ^ was forthwith brought abed of another. 
This failing on a time into our difcourfe, one then prefent reported^ that the like befell a flfler of his ^ 
who three moneths after the birth of her firfl fonne was deliveredofa fecond. But can we beleeve that 
Dive Is, for thefe Gods were no better^ can carnally luf and ingender with mortals i Tet Vi ves report s 
that there is a nation at this day^ which glories in fuch an originall. That fuch there were, was almoft 
the general opinion of the ancient • not onely of the Pagans; but offome of the Fathers: among whom 
Ea^tantius 5 The Angels whom God hath appointed to guard mankinde, being commanded 
to beware of lofing their coeleftiall dignitie by earthly pollution- notwithftanding were al¬ 
lured by their daily converfation with womenf, to know them carnally: For which they were 
kept out of heaven and throwne downe^tofearth; whom theDivell entertained for his^- 
gents. But thofe whom they begot, being neither abfointe Angels nor men, but mixed of 
either, were not caft into Hell, as their parents,nor yet afiiimed into heaven. Thus became 
there two forts of Divels, theone coeleftiall and the other terreftriall. And thus was this Fa-^ 
ther deceived^ by taking the fonnes of God {meant by thefomes of Seth) which lay with the daughters 
of men, for Angels, That fable related by Orpheus 4»^Hefiod, how the Gy ants were the fonnesof 
heaven and earth, is fuppofed to have beene drawne'from this parceU of Scripture : by heaven intend¬ 
ing the fonnes of God, and by earth the daughters of men, which mi funder flood, 'begot that opinion 
of the Incubi, and that the Gods had a read copulation with mmen, from whence proceeded that muT 
titude of Gods and Semi-Gods, which the Ethnicks adored* But the Gods, faith Plato, cannot in- 
genderwith mortals; 4;;^/Seneca, 

Nor can the feed divine 
With that ofmortalls joync. 

MoTtAle eah »oh fdtefi jun^igentu, 
‘ S«n€ca. 

Whic h c leane overt hr owes the genealogies of the Heroes, wh4 ire faid of one. fide to (fring from ccele^ 
fiall parentage, VlutSLtch affirmes that the love of the Gods to mankinde,Jjath reference to their 
piety and v.ertue j and that neither Gods, nor the Genii {that is tAngels) are delighted or coiiet to mix 
with corporall beauties. The contrary opinion is confuted by Saint Chryfoftome, and exploded hy Sca- 
liger. Tet by aVtQVich Gentleman I was told aflrange accident, which befell a brother of his : who 
faw t/n S aint Germans bridge by the Touure a G entlewoman of no meant beauty, fitting on the flones 
{there laid to finifhthat worke) and Leaning on her elbow with a penflve afpeii. According to the 
French freedome he began to court her * whomjlie intreated for that time to for bear e • yet told him if 
he would beflow a vifit on her at her lodging about eleven oft he clock, he fkould fnde entertainment a- 
greeable to his quality,' He came, fhe received him and to bed they %vent- who found her touch too cold 
for her youth 5 when the morning difeovered unto him a Coarfe by his fide, forfaken by the foule the 
evening before: who halfe diflraBed ran out at the doore and carried with him a cure for his incontL 
nency. Although this flory have no place in my beleife i^yet it is not incredible that the Divell can en¬ 
ter and aHuate the dud by his Jpirits 5 as fufflciently appeares by that kinde of witchcraft,which gives 
anfwers hy dead bodies, reported by divers hiflorians. 

By Chionc Mercury had Autolycus, a notable Impoftor: feigned to be his fonne, as borne tinder 
his Planet, or participating thofe conditions : who hy his thefts andcoufonage attained to great riches. 
He had a daughter called Anticlea 5 after wife unto Laertes, and mother to Vlyfles, who nothing de¬ 
generated in fuhtilty from his grandf ather, Fpon the flame reafon Philammon was faid to be the 
fonne ^/’Apollo; infuflng vertue,and a natmall inclination to knowledge, A man admired for his ex¬ 
cellency in Mufickand Poetry: the father of Tamyris the celebrated mufitian, who lojlhis eyes for 
contending with the Mufes* An ambition derived from hts Grandmother Ghione •, who elated with 
her beauty, the love of two Gods and height ofpoflerity^ durjl preferreher felfe before deJpifedDi^ihz; 
For whkh fhe was flaine by her arrowes^ A fate defefvedly infliHedon thofe, who dote ori their owne 
gifts, and value them more then the giver : Diana's arrow not unufualty taken for the 
peflilence,^ - . 

.Gg 2. bsedalion. 

Cliione, 

/ 
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I- DxdalioD, di^r Acted for the detth ofhit daughter, threwes himfelfe frow Parnafifus; 
butUb-t commiferatiuz: converted t»tt a Faulkon. Sorrow it the greatef of all the mindes 

perturbations, which^thrones the reafon, and headlong drives to depration. Ddedalioi^aferce 
and truculent fotddier, is aptly changed into a creature, which delights in bloud, and lives by the 
(laurhter of others. The tranfmigration effeUed by Apollo ; becaufe the Egyptians expreffed the 
Sume by a Faulkon, in regard of her vivacity, fruitfulneffe, andceleritie ■, towring aloft, and fee¬ 

ing all beneath her\ who can gaze on his beames with undazled eyes, and oppofe them, without hurt to 
the lightning. Andos the Sunne is the foule of the world, fo the fouleofman wasprefentedbythis 
Fowle, which mounts from earth unto heaven with the wings of divineJpeculation. S acred therefore 
Jhe was to Apollo; and is called by Homer his meffenger, in that a bird of prefage - os he the 

GedofDivination. 

Sis ijritur ei locHft vslavtt dtxtrd dyU 
decipher, ^ApaUinU velox nmciftf* 

Hom,Odyri.J5. 

This faid the Faulkon, with good augury, 
4folios fpeedy meffenger, flew hy. 

P S A M A- 

T H E S. 

Wolf I. 

C* YX 
Anb Al- 

Whik CcyjurcUtes thefe dyfafierSyaffli6ied kwttox acquaint eth Peleus withjlaughter of his men 
and catted bq a ravenous Wolfe 5 and craves his infant affifance. But he beares it patiently, as a pU'- 
nifyment infli5ied by the divine juf ice for the murder of his brother Phocas: nor will take armes but 
flyes to his prayers ^ theonely way to divert what no force can encounter,^ When Plamache, appeafed 
by Thetis entreaty 5 the beafl was by the Goddejfe converted into marble. This was a kinfman to Pla- 
mathe the mother of Phocas, fent by her to revenge the death of her fonne who perfecuting Pe¬ 
leus and his followers with fire and fvord, was for his cruelty and rapine called a Wolfe:for into fuch 
beaflsy the foules offuch men were fuppofedto enter. But the mother Pacified by his repentance , and 
her fillers entreaty, fmeeafedto afjlifi him: and therefore the Wolfe, refir ained from farther mif- 
chiefe, was feigned to have beene fo transformed^ The banijhed Peleus departs to Magnetia, where 
Acaftus purgeth him ofhismurther. For hje who had fi tine a man in thofe times was fo avoided, that 

I none would entertaine him unttll his offence was expiated by certaine Charmes and ceremonies 5 wafh^ 
ing him all over with the water of the Sea , whereunte they attributed a purifying vertue. But Plato 
faith,that temperance purgeth the minde, the oneiy cure ofan infedlea confcience: and that I no lotions nor enchantments can cleanfe the foule from corruption, 

Ceyx is feigned to be the fon <?/Lucifer, or the Morning Starre, in regard of his excellent beauty, 
and early hopefulneffe : happy in hisfaire and ajfeoiionate wife, in his peaceable government, and 0- 
ther felicities of fortune: which fwelledhim,'as others have written, fofarre above the fenfe of his 
mortality, that he caufed himfelfe to he called Jupiter, and his wife Alcyone Juno 5 for which by the 
divine vengeance, he was fhipwrackt and drowned in his voyage to Claros. Our Poet hath excelled 
himfelfe in the defeription of this tempefi : wherein is to be obferved the tumor of the fea before the 
windes arife, a certaine prefage of a following fiorme j proceeding either from a natural! inftincl, or the 
impalfion of water from the waves a farre off. The windes incoumer one another: yet Ariftotle writes 
that they cannot blow at once in an oppofite diameter, though the contrary was mamfefied in that inun- 
dation, raifed by the North and South windes which fur rounded Buris and Helicc: and Virgil, 

Yns EmUfqtte, Nttufque rmat,crthrque pri- 
eeillf 

^phrietn, Virg. i£n. 1. i. 

Eurus, black Notus, Africus, from.Cavesr ^ 
Rulh outat once, 

(a little after) ' 

and Boreas frothes the Waves, 

I have feenetwo winde^miUs goe together with contrary windes: neither is it to be doubted, but they 
were concurrent, which blew downethe foure corners of the houfe, where the children of loh were a 
feafiing. The S eafoynetimes appeares troubled on either fide, and fmoolh in the middle, an argument 
that the windes coming from contrary parts, break the force of one another at their meeting -ffucceded 

\by agenerallcalme. We fee the Rack carried one way, and thevpinde blowing right againfi it: the high 

ulowdes to be carried, andpaffe by the loweri as it were by contrary currents. Certainly therefore they 
may blow together, though long lafl they cannot -, becaufe the one of necefshie mufi quickly yeeld to the 
overmafleringfirength of the other. This darkeanddifmall night is oneiy enlightnedwith lightning : 
if not aifowith thofe tMeteors which often hang in tempefis about the Mafis andyards of Jhips,> by the 
ancient named Caflot and]?o\\\iyc,.0fthefe celebrated Twins the fonms of and\^ticOi: who 

we: e faid to he propitiottf to Sailers, becaufe they cleared thefcas from Pirats. Diodorus writes tht 
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in the voyage of the Argonauts, when the windes began to rage., and Orpheus had made his vowes, 
thefe two well boading lights fate on the heads of thofe brothers: whereupon the tempejl miraculoujly 
ceaf.• called ever after by their names: as now by the Italians S. Nicholas and S, and by 
the Spaniard Corpos Santos: whereof if two appeare^ they frognojlicate fafetie; if one, extreame 
danger; if thefe refigne to a thirds unavoidable jhipwracke. But here the tenth billow accompUjheth 
the deflinj of Ceyx, which is obfcrvedto exceed the fore^going ingreatnejfe: whereupon the word 
Decumanus is ordinarily taken for great and mightie. 

T et Alcyone implores all the Gods for the fafe return of her husband, but ejfecially Juno, the Gcd- 
deffe of conj ugall affeclions, who pittjing her prevented prayers, Jhakes her polluted hand from the 
A Itar, {for they were held uncle ancfor a feafon who had any dead in their family, nor could enter the 
temples of the Gods before they were purified ^ borrowed belike from the Levitic all Law ) and by her 
Mejfenger Iris commandeth Sleep to fend a Dreamethat might prefent to Alcyone the fate of 
The Palace of Sleep is aptly placed among the Cymmerians, a miferable people inhabiting about the 
Scythian Bolphorus, living incavedin the rocks, theayre ever dull and obfeure b'j reafonof the di- 
Jlant Sunne and high^hanging mountains, whence Jprung the proverb 0/ Cyiiimetian darkneffe. 
And there be v allies in W ales, wherein the sun fhines not for fix moneths together, if we may credit 
their owners. No Cock here crowed to difiurbe his repofe and awaken the morning. A creature,faith 
Pliny, ordained by Nature to fentinell the night and roufeup mortalls to their labours 5 by 
which in their Hieroglyphicks they prefented vigilancj. It is feigned that K\e(kryou{which fi^nijies 
a Cock ) was a youth beloved by Mars , andconfeious to his adultery with Venus 3 who accufiomed to 
watch at the doore, and give notice if any approached: but falling on a time afieep, they were difco-' 
vered by the Sun, and caught in a net by V ulcan - for which angry Mars converted him into a Towle. 
with a Crefi on his Crown, reprefenting his Helmet, who mindfullof his former negleH, continually 
Crowes before the Suns up-rif ?, left he jhould take any one tardy. But the Cock was [acredunto Mars 
in that fo conragious a Bird. and the Swifle, a martiall people, as heretofore ,,fo now when they go to 
the warres have them alwaies in their pavilions. It is generally believed, that the Cock crows thrice^ 
and thofe at fet times, in the night: which Scaliger condemnes by his experience for fiHitious. But 
tobmit other re afons of his nightly crowing, as that of his burning defire untoY enus • all creatures 
have in their kinde a peculiar infiinll proceeding from their qualitie andtemperature : fo that a Cock, 
being extraordinary hot, andof a quick digeflure, awakens alwaies about mid-night with hunger-^ at 
which time he crows and claps his wings out of the infiinH'of his phantafie. No Dog folic it ous for 
his Mafter s fafetie ( and therefore the fymbol of fide lit ie ) was here hard to barke: or more wake full 
goofe to gaggle 5 by whofe clamour roufed, the^ommQsrepulfed the Gaules, who then hadafeended 
the walls of the Capitoll: in memory whereof they ever after fed geefe in that place at thepubiique 
charges 5 by whofe image they reprefented Safe^cufiody. A creature naturally fearefull, and therefore 
fubtle to finde any appearance of danger, andeafily awaked. Thefe, nor any other myfes, were here to 
difiurbe him, onely a flreame of Lethe, which invitedfleep by purling on the pebbles. To worke the 
like ejfeH Auguftus Csefar had water poured long and conftantly by his beds-head into a Cifierne. 
Toure Rivers there he which were named Lethe: onefuppofed In femail andm&fi friendly to the mi¬ 
ferable : for their Ghofts having drank thereof, forget forthwith whatfoeverin this life hadbefaW n 
them. So feigned, becaufe death procures a gener all oblivion- the name ^Lethe importing as. 
much: and therefore well placed by the manfion of Sleep, who feldome girts their brows with Poppy, 
that are perplexed with too refileff ? a remembrance. For fuch foporifero«ts weeds grow here in his gar¬ 
den-, repealing fleep by cooling and moijlning of the brain, before exiled by intemperate heat and dri- 
neffe. The Sycioniaus painted Sleep fubduing of Lions: in that no forrow was fo outragious^ which 
fleep could not vanquijh. / 

O sleep, 
' . Thou charme to all our cares, that art 

Of humane life the better part: 
Wing’dilTue of apeacefull mother. 
Of rigid death the elder brother, 
Father of all things, of life the Port, 
The dales repofe, and nights confort j 
To Kings and vaffals equall free. 
The labour-tir’d refrefht by thee: 
Who man (whom death doth terrific J 
Inur ft continually to die. 

' ■ Tt<^5 0 difHitor 

Somne m^lorum, refutes animi, 

"Tars huTttanA nteltorvit^, 

Vtlncer, matrisgenuf ,Afira*i 

Frater dura lairjuide mertii. 

Pater • rerum, porttt* vita, 

Lucu refutes, nt^ifq’, comes 

pat rejiyfttmulo'jl vents 5 

Placidsu fejjum le»if<j', foves J 

"Tavidum lethi,j[enft( humanuni 

Cogit longam difeert mortem. 

Sen. Her. fu. 

SIcepe. 



Now drcatnes are thofe linages which arc formed in our jleeps by the v'ariotcs difcurfion of the 
ritf in the brain (the JpiritsbeTn^ the Chariot of the foule) which follow cone off t on, when the blood 
is leaf troubled, and the fhantafie uninterrupted by afeending 'vapors. Thefe our Poet divides into 
three kinds • the one imitating the Rationally the other the Animally and the third the inanimate: the 
firjl calledMorphcuSy which fignifies Foime •, the fecondlcdosby the Godsywhich isfimilitude - but 
Phobetor or Feare,b) mor tails in regard of the terrors apprehended by beafs and Monjlers: and the 
lafi Phantafius, of the Imagination. And as the cogitations of Princes farre differ from thofe oft,be 
vulgar; fo their dreams aremvulgar and different. But Sleep among a thoufind of his fonnes ( for 
fleepistheparentofdream.es) makes choice of Moriphcns to perform the command of ]uuo-y whofo 
lively prefents her drowned husband to Alcyone,jhe weeps in her Jleepjand ts wakened by her own 
fcreeches; proceeding from an appetite of expelling that which fuddenlyflriketh ourjfirits. We dream 
of thofe things for the moft part^ which we mofithinke of waking. And asjleep was created to recreate 
the body y and free the mindefrom care for a feafon: fo, dreames are oft fent to terrife the guiltiCy to 
con fir me the goodand were not feldome prophetical. T et fuch divine revelations were often imitated 
by Jpirits of darkneffe, to beget a fuperfittion; which in the end fo increafed, that Ariftides compiled, 
an Ephernerides of his own dreames j andMiihxidoitts of thofe of his concubines., But the Romanes 
finding the^ inconveniences thereof [becaufe all dreames without dijlinffionof caufes were drawn to 
divination ) forbade the fame by apublicpue decree. We read that Alexander was taught a cure in his 
dreame for Vtoloxmts wound y being made by a poyfoned weaptm: and Antonins a remedy for two 
grievous difeafes. Saint Anguftine reports how a Millanoife, being demanded a debt already paid, 
was told b) his dead father in a dreame where the acquittance lay. And here our Alcyone is in herJleep ' 
prefentedwith thefate of her husband j whofefloating Corps Jhe beholds the day following. 

farcepiu temerare 'Decs rniferanda qiterelU: 

Nam tiki jam fet cepia certa viri. 

Terra dedit j rapnitpeU^us tenet aera\ ckU 

Pars pater tfi : herwm pars eSieresyiy tiU. 

Scaligcr. 

Force not the Gods with thy divine complaint; 
Thou from thy husband (halt have no reftraint. 
Earth gave. Seas took,th' aire holds him*, partly he 
Heaven-born: of thefe thou wert, art, and (halt be. 

For the Gods compafsionating her forroWy convert them both into birds of hername,which we call 
Kings -fifhers; whofill retain their conj ugall affeffions. For they keep in pairesy and never part but 
when the hen fits; the one feeding and fupporting the other when old andfeeble ^ lamentably deploring 
the death of her fellow 5 and not long furviving. Thefe as if mindfuU of their former fhipwracky 
build their floating nefis of t homes and the fins ofjifhes: in forme of guordy with fuch admirable art 
that they can neither finke nor be fubvertedby the water. They breedin the wintery being unapt to pro¬ 
pagate in the fummer by reafon of the dryneffe of their bodies, which become more mot ft, when their 
pores are do fed by the cold. Seven daies before the Solftice fbeis a laying of her eggs; and hatcheth 
them [even dates after: in which feafon the fea is for the moft part calmcy eftecially about theJhores of 
Sicilia. And therefore Alcyone is fainedto be the daughter of ^olus: who is fatdto imprifon the 
winds in her favour: in fo much as b) the Alcyon daies they defigure peace andtranquillitic. Nor is 
this unremarkable, and perhaps conducing to the fame y thatthe^Kingsftfber being dead and hungup 
by the Neby turnes alwaies her belly to the wind. 

Neither might the Cormorant vaunt of kffe noble parentage •, Once -ffifacus the fonne of Priamus 
by the N^mph Alixothoe. Who hatingt he glorious mtferics of the Court • enjoy es his freedome in the 
open fields and Forrefts of Ida. 

0 fcTtnfiatos nimiuniifitci fi bona norint, 

•Aj^rieolas, qwbsis ip/a, precul di/eordibtu at- 
mu, 

Pundit burnt facilem viSfum jufii/hlma tel¬ 
lies. 

Si non ingentein foribus domm aha/uperbit 

Mane falutantumtetu vomit adibut undam t 

Nec variot inhiant pulchra tcjtudine pefier, 

Jllu/afcjj anro vejles, Ephyretaqj ara, 

.Alba nec K.-iJ/yrio fucatur lana veneno, 

Neccs/a licj^tidi ctrrumpitur u/us olivi. 

•At fecura nefeiafaHers vita. 

Dive* opum variam/n • at latif ociafuitd'u, 

j Spelunca, vivif, laeus t atfrij;ida Tempt 

O happy fwaincs, too happy if you knew 
Your blefteftate ! juft earth prepares for you 
Un- purchas'd food *, farre from warres dire debates. 
Though no proud palaces, with loftie gates, 
Steame with the breath of clients cv’ry Morn 5 
Nor Ivory the carved poafts adorn j 
No braffe of Corinth, rich imbroadeiy, 
Nowoollinfe<3:ed withy^j[/]fr/4;^dye 5 
Nor oyle with Cafsia mixt: yon gentle peace 
Emoy, pure innocence, the rich increafe 
Of various gifts: what pleafure the broad fields. 
Caves, living waters, and coole Tempe yeilds • 

Lowing 
- - - --^ MW 



2ip 
Lowing of beafts. fwcet flccpes by fhades obfcur’d^ 
Woods, falvage chace ■ the hardy youth inur’d 

^ Tioum,moV.cp^\fu\, athtrefomni. 

Non aOfunt illic faltm ac lufirafernrum, 

Et patient operuntf parvoij'y ajp^etajuventut: 

Sdcra Deumy/duSIieji patres, extremnper il- 

Non 

To live with little, whom no labour tires, 
Coeleltiall Gods adored,and lacred Sires. 
Juftice here left her laft impreffion, when 
She fled from the defil'd abodes of men. ^ 

I 

£«fLove who is winged with excefe and eafe,finds E.hc\i% out amidfi his homely fare, and labori¬ 
ous exercifes. When purfuingthe Nymph Eperia; hi the biting of a ferpent herflrght and life were 

diftrAcicdvpith forrorv, threw himfdffrom a rockjmo the fea 5 and by the ptt- 

r turned into a Cormor ant ^ who d/fdaining to be forced to live,flill attempt s to drown 
htmfelf Wherein the nature of that fowle is exprejjed, whtch u called Mergus of his oft en diving : 
andby his leannejje perefentsthemacilency of lovers: whereof Yirail. 

^low Icanc my bull looks in a fruitfull pafturc ? ptv^t macft ejt mtht taunu tn 

Love macerates the bull, and the bulls Matter. 

Proceeding from baddifgeftion, andtoogreat anemifsionef ffirits, through their reflM'e thoughts 

and con fuming Melancholy. F ram hence we may gather how men not feldome Ufe whattheymoblaf- 
fe£i by too eagerly purftting; when too late repenting, andtootimely deffairing, they endeavour to 

rmnatewhatthey jhould defend- but are often prevented by Tethys, or the divine protection, ThU 
fable is thought to have been derivedfrom a Merchant; who by diving into the Sea to recover a part of 

his jhipwrackt goods, was aUuded to a Cormorant. And the like have I feene by certaine fakers of 
Simo, continuing fo long under water as if it had been their habitable Element. But the fhing with 
the Cormorant ts a^ort no leffe rare then delight full • who purfues the fijhes under water with incredi¬ 
ble eeleriue - and having taken, brings them to land, and layes them at the feet offis mafter a rine 

about his neck impeaching his fwallowing 5 who taking it off, rewards him with a part of hU bootie 

This fowle by flying from the Seaforejhews afucceedingTempeft. 

C. 

OVIDS 
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a See the 
Conament. 

\t Heltnty the 
wife of Me- 
ntlattt, 
C The Greti^ 

Princes 
under the 
command of 
tA^aanmnon, 

Thb Shr- 
p B NT At 

Avli s. 

i Grcciatis. 

OVIDS 
M E T A M O R P H O S I S 

The Twelfth Book. 
• » * 

The a r g V m e n T-. 

ASmke^ a fnake4ike Stone. Cycnus^ a Swan 
Cxnis tbe maid, now Cjeneus and a maut 

Becomes a Fowle. 'iisl.ciusyai'iesfbapesi ■ 
Jit lafl an Eagle-, nor fcapes. 

e A Tea- God 
f That part 
of the 
an fea which 
borders on 
Bteotia. 
g Neptune, 

who with 
ApoUo built 
the walls 
Troy, 

h (yhulehas 
the fonne of 
Thtfior. 
i See the, 
Comment. 
Ip H 1 G B- 

N I A. 

k The 
daughter of 
.Agamemiiori. 

Famb. 

I 

L D Priam mounics for Aefacm; nor knew 
That he furvivM, and with light feathers flew. 

While HeElor and his brethren dues, with teares, 
Pay to ^ the tonibc which his inferiptionbeares. 
But Parity abfent from that obfc,quy. 
Straight with his ^ Rape,brought ten yeers wartoTV^jf 
A thoufand (hips, in one confederate, 
Purfue hisftealth, with allthe Achaian State. 
Nor vow'd revengeiblong had been delaid; 
If wrathful!feas had not their paffage {laid: 
^Kt^^\s.AHli6yiviB(£otiay 
Their wind-bound Navic in expectance lay. 
Here ( as of old ) to love they facrifice. 
While from the antique altar flames arife; - ^ , 
A blcw-fcaPd Dragon,in the Armies vicw> 
Afeends a tree, which neere the altar grew* 
A nefl: there was upon an upper bougb,^ 
With twice fbure birds • thefe,and their dam(w‘^^ now 
Flutter'd about her young) the greedy fliake 
At length devour'd. This all with wonder flrakc. 
When Calchas cry'A ( who could the truth divine) 
Rejoyce, ^ Pelafgaffs,'tis a happy figne I 
Proud Troy (hall fall though with long toyle and care: 
Thefe thrice three birds, thriceThree yeers war declare. 
She wound about a bough,* gorg'd with her rape^j 
Became a Stone, that held the I'erpents lliapc. 
Still ^ Neretis m ^ Adnian Purges raves: 
Nor warre transfers. Some thinke § the God of Waves 
Would 7"roy prelerve; and fave the wallcs he made, 
k Theftorides dilTcnts; who knew, and faid, 
i A Virgins blood miiftreconcile. 
Now did the publike caufe the private foylc j 
A King a father; ^ Iphigenia flood 
Before the altar to refigne her blood. ' ‘ r 
The Priefl then wept; fo pittie did fubduc . ^ 
The Goddefle, who a cloud about her threw; 
And while they profecute her Rites, and praid 
Produc't a Hinde to reprefent the Maid. 
When fitter facrifice had dull'd her rage; 
Her furie, and the Seas, at once alTwa^. 
A forc-windc then their thoufand Vellels bore: 
Who, fuffering much, attain the Phrygian flaore. 

Amid the world, between Airef Earth, and Seas, 
A place there is j the confines to aU thefe. 

Where all that s done,though farre remov'd,appeare: 
And every whifper penetrates the eare. 
The Houfe of Fame: who in the higheft towre 
Fler lodging takes. To this capacious bowre 
Innumerable waies conduft; no way 
Barr'd up; the doores ftahd open night and day. 
All,built of ringing brafle; through-out refbunds: 
Things heard^reports; and every word rebounds: 
No refl within, no {Hence: yet the noife 
Not loud, but like the murmuring of a voice. 
Such as from &:re by rowling billows fent; 
Or as loves fainting Thunder almofl f^nt. 
Hither the idle Vulgar come and go: . 
Millions of Rumors wander to and fro; 
Lyes mixt with truths, in words that vary ftill. 
Of .thefe, with news unknowing eares Some fill; 
Some cany tales x all in the telling grows; 
And every Author ad^es to what he knows. 
Here dwelsralla Error, light Credulitie, 
Dej edled Feare, and vainly grounded Toy; 
New rais'd Sedition, feefet Whilperings 
Of unknown Authors, and of doubtfull things. ' • ' 
All done in Heaven, Earth, Ocean, Fame furviews t 
And through the ample world inquires of ne'^s. 

She notice gave, how with a dreadfullhoafl 
The Grecian^ mvie fleered for their coafl. 
Norunexpedled came; theTro]ans)4CTA 
Their power t' incounter, and their fliores defend. 
1 Firft thou thy life, ProtefttauSy loft 

’ 1 By HeEiors fetall lance: the battle coft 
The Greekes much noble blood i fo clearely fliono 
Their fortitudes, great HeElor yet unknown.^ • 
Nor no fmall ftreames of blood their valours drew 
From Phrygian wounds,who felt what could do. 
And now their mingled gores ^ Sigmm (lain: 
Now " Neptunes Cycnw had a thoufand flain. 
Now on the Foe the fierce Achilles flew; 
And with his lance whole fquadrons overthrew: 
Seeking for CycmiSy or for HeElory round 
About the field; at length brave Cycnus found: 
(® For lovevki^ yeers great HeElorsXiEc fuftaines.) 
Cheering his horfes with the’flaxen maines, 
His thundring chariot drives againft his foe,' 
And {hakes his trcmbling lance *. about to throw 

Hh O 

1 See the 
commentary 

mThc Sea 
adjoyning to 
that Pro- 
montory> 
where the 
Grecians 
landed, 
n Cycnus the 
fonne of 
Neptune. 
Cy c n vs. 
o Slaine in 
the tenth 
yeare of that 
^legc. 



Metamorphosis. 

a K>lc^:llrSy 

the fonne of 
Thettf. 

b The an¬ 
cient Heroes 
wore horfe- 
tailcs (as we 
wearc 
plunes of 
Feathers jin 
their helmets 
c For orna- 
ment) and 
not (being; a 
Cjoci)for efe- 

feuce. 
d T htrii, of 
her father 
Nereus. 
e Neptme 
f Ihdcinq of 
wilde beaih, 
and orher 
fports, exhi¬ 
bited to the 
people in the 
CircM at 
Rornty bu'Ic 
round With 
feats like an 
Amphithea¬ 
ter. 
g A Colour 
which they 
naturally 
hate- 
h A City of 
Thry^ia 

from whence 
he tooke a- 
Way 'Lrtfeist 
i An Hand - 
at the mouth 
of the Hd- 
lejpont y~ 
wafted by 
^Acbt (Its. 
k A City of \ 
Ciluia where 
Eetiony the 
father of 
.AndromAche 
reigned, 
whom he 
flew in the 
taking tker- 
of. 
Ji A River of 
Jidyfia, the 
countreys 
about it 
wafted by 
^chiUes, 
left they 
iliould luc- 
coiir the 
Trojans. 
m The (bnne 
of HercvileSy 
and King of 
Myjta, 
wounded in 
die thigh by 
A chi lies, as 
he interru¬ 
pted the paf- 
fage of the 
(hecianSyaiid 

cured by the 
ruft of his 
fpeare. Sec 
the Com¬ 
ment. 
n AehtlleSy 
of his grand¬ 
father 
CU1. 

o fyenstt : a 
Swan. 

O youth, he faid, what e*r thou art, re Joyce: 
Achilles honours thee with death. His voice 
His fpeare purities; the ilecle no wound imprcfl (breft 
Though llrongly throwne. When, bounding ftom his 
He faid, Thou ^ Goddefl'e-born,Tamc bniites thee iiich; 
Why wondreft thou ? {Achilles wondred much) 
This helmc with ^ horie-taile deckt, this ihield I beare, 
Defend not me: for fadaion thele I wcare. 

So Mars his perfon armes. Should I diiplay 
My naked breft, thy force could Hnde no way. 
The grace to be ^ Nereis fonne is i'mall: 
I his, who Nerem^ who his Nymphs, who aU 
The Ocean guides: Then at Achilles threw 
His lance, that piercT his plated iTield, and through 
Nine O'x-hidss rullit: the tenth did it reftraine. 
The Heroe caught it, and retorts againc 
The iinging fteele; againc it gave no wound. 
The third aifay no better entrance found, ' 
Though CycnHs bar'd his bofome to the bbw. 
He rages like a EuU in ^ Circian (he w; 
Whole dreadfiiU homes the g skarlct,which provokes 
His furic, tofle with dill deluded ftrokes.' 
Then icarches if the head were off ;.that oh; 
What, is my hand,faid he, fo feeble gro wne ? : 
On one is all my vigour ipent ? my po wre ' i 
Was more, when firft I razM ^ LjrnejfHs to wre: 
When * TenedoSy^Eetian Thebesy were fild 
With bloud of theirs; by my encounters ipild. 
The red ^ Caycm flaughtered natives dyde: 
T wicc Tdephus my j avlin po wrefull tryde. d 
Behold thefs heapes of bodies I thefe I flew: . i 
Much could my hand have.done; as much can doe. 
This faid, bis former deeds almofl: fufpecflrs, 
And at Menetes breft his aime directs, ' 
( A Lycian of meane rank i) the tlirilling dart 
Quite through his faithlefle curafle piercT his heart: ‘ 
Whofe dying body ftr uck the groning ground. >' 
Snatching the weapon from his reeking wound; 
This hand, he faid, this now victorious lance 
Shall urge thy fate; aflift me equall chance 1 ^ 
With that, th* unerring dart at Cjcnus flung. 
Th' unevitated on his ftioulder mng; 
which like a rock the lance repeld againe: 
Yet where it hit it left a purple ftaine; 
By vainely glad " Macides defery’d: 
He woundleife: this Menetes blood had dy'd. 
Then roring, ff om his chariot leaps \ arid made - 
A horrid on-iet with his flaming blade: 
Who breaches in his helme and fhield beheld; 
Yet he fecure: his skin the fteele repeld. 
Now all impatient, with the hilt his Foe s • .V- 
Hard front invades with thick redoubled bio wes: . ' 
Preft on as he^gave backe,purfues, infifts; 
Nor lets the aftoniiht breath. He fMnts ; blew mifts 
Swim over his dim eyes: whofe backward fteps ' 
Aftone with-ftood. On whom Achilles hzipQs 
With all his ftrength, and Cycnm up-ward call 
On founding earth; there held the Heroe faft. 
Then fets hi.s llieild and knees upon his breft; 
And, drawing bird his helmet ftrings,oppreft ' 
His gaf^iing ja wes; the breathing-path and way 
Oflife iButs up. About t’unarmc his prey, i 
The body mift. To a fbwle as white as ifnow 
By Nfptme chang’d; whom by that name ° w'e know. 

This toyle, this fight gave many dayes of reft: 
And either part from deeds of armes iiirce aft. 
While on their walls the watchfiill Phrygians ward. 
And while the watchfull Greekgt their trenches guard, 
A feaft was kept: wherein p Racides 
For Cycnm death with heifers bloud did picafe 
Propitious Pallas, When the entrails laid 
On burning altars, to the Gods convaid 
An acceptable fmell: a part addreft 
To facred ufe; the boord receiv'd the reft. 
Do wne lay the Heroes, fed on rofted fiefti, 
And generous wines their cares and thirft refrefla. 
Nor mufick now, nor fbngs their eares delight; 
But in difeourfe conffime the fhortned night. 
Theiiibjed, Valour; of the valour fliowne 
By their coiiragious fo :s, and of their owne, ^ 
Promilcuoufly ofpafled dangers tell. 
And former enterprizes. What fo well- 
Could great Achilles fpeake of or what were 
A fitter theame for great Achilles care 
Then fpake he ofhls conqueft, in the fall 
Of noble Cycnusx wondred at by all, 
That weapons had no power to penetrate 
His woundlefle body, which could fteele rebate. 
Tliis the ^ Pelafgansy^is ^ Mac ides , 

Himfelfe admires. Y Vhen Neftor faid to thefo t 
C yenus is he, who in your age alone ' 
Contemned fteele, and could be hurt by none. 
I faw ^ Perrhabian Canem once injure 
A thoufand ftrokes; yet he from wounds focure. 
Perrhabian CaneuSy excdlXentmAeciSy 
On ^ Othrys dwelt: and whatbeleefe exceeds, ' 
A woman borne. This prodigie begetsj 
ITicir greater wonder. Every one intreats; 
Achilles thus: Divinely eloquent \ 
O thou the wifdome of our age ^ confont ' 
To our defires; for all defire the lame: 
Of Canens tell; how he a man became; 
In what contention, or what battell kno wne; 
By whom, iflb by any, overthrowne.. 
Then He : Though age impaire my memory. 
And much beheld in youth my knowledge fly, 
I much remember: yet, of all that are 
Among fo many ad:s of peace and warre. 
None deeper is imprinted in my braine. 
And if the length of time, not Ipent in vaine. 
Can many accidents to knowledge give 5 

Two « Ages finifii, in the third I live. 
Not all the Virgins that Thefalia bare 

vVith ^ Elateian Canis could compare 
For beauty. From the cities bordering, 
And thofe, Y JEacides which call thee King 
(For lire her birth to your Mrnonia ought) 
A world of lovers her affe(ftion fought. 
And Peleus too perhaps had woo'd her bed • 
But that already to * thy mother wed. 
Or clfe afiiired. 
All nuptial! ties. As on the fccret Ihorc 
She walkt alone, the ^ Sea-god her diffent 
Inrorc t to Rape : for fo the rumor went. 

of loves firft tafted fruit; 
All ihall, laid Neptuneyto thy wiflies liitc; 
Wifti what thou w ilt. So 1 ame the ftory told. 
My wrong, faid Canisy makes my wiiEcs bold i 

p AchiUes. 

<j Grd-ciantyO^ 
the 'PeUf^i^ 

an ancient 
people of 
that coun- . 
trey. 
r Ac billet. 
fOfthe 
TeTThdUy a 

4ieoplc‘of 
The-ffklyyhis. 
coun trey. 
t A moun. 
taine of 
Tbcjpily. 

That 

u An Age 
was account¬ 
ed an hun¬ 
dred yeares. 
Cxs I s. 
X The 
daughter of 
EUtta the 
T^pithite, 
y AchiUrt, 
\TheJfalyy 
the countrey 
of AchilUu 
a To Them, 

b Ncptunn, 
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\ a {4tneu$ ; of 
i ^traxy a ci- 
j tic of The/. 

I b A river of 
Tbe^edj 

I which runs 
I between 

Ojfa and 
Oljmptu, 

I c Perithetu^ 

[ d See the 
I Comment* 

c Marriage 
longs in ho- 

t nour of Hy¬ 
men. 

T H B 
I SaTT B LL 

1 Bxtwb b n 

THB Cs N> 

TAVRB S 

A N £> TUB 

Lap I- 

THl T B S» 

Urje/euiftht 

fin of ty£> t 
■!CUf. 

g The Lapi- 
thites were a 
people of 
Thefaly , 

dwelling a- 
bout Pindtes 
and 
over whom 
’Tirithont 
then raign- 
fd. 
h O? Pella, a 
cicie of The/- 
faly, and not 
that of Ma- 

cedon. 
i ^mfcm 

the Cen- 
taure., 
k A eperi- 
taurcij 

That never like infbrccmcnt may befall^ 
Be I no woman; and thou giv*ft me all. 
Her latter words a deeper voice exprefle, 
Much like a mans: fbrnowitprov'dnolelTe^ 
The Sea-god had affented to her will 3 , 
And farther addes, that fteclc fhould neither kill 
Nor wound his perfbn. Atracides 

Departs; re joycing in fiich gifts as thefe; 
V Vho great in every manly vertue grows; 
And haunts the fields through which ^ Penetm flo 

The ^ fonne of bold Ixion now had wed 
Hippodamc: the falvagc Centaures, ^ bred 
Of clafped Clouds, his invitation grac't; 
In fliady bowres at fundry tables plac't. 
There were th' AemonUn Princes; there was I i 
The palace rung with our confafad joy. 
They « Hymen ling; the altars fame with flames 2 

Forth came th' admired Bride with troopcs of dames. 
\\/ e call Pirithotii happy in his choice: 
But fcarce maintain the Omen of that voice. 
For Eurytusy more heady then the reft'i 
Foulc rapine harbours in his ialvagc brefl:; [j 
Incenftbybeautiejandthebeatof wine: 
Lull and Ebrictie in out-rage joyn. 
Straight, turn’d-upboords the feaftprophanc: the faire 
And tender fpoufe now haled by the haire. 
Fierce Eurytut Hipfodame; all took 
Their choice, or whom they could: fackt cities look 
With fuch a face. The women ihrecke: we rife. 
When ThefeH^ firft; 6 EuryttUy unwifc! 
Dar’ft thou offend PerithoHs as bng 
As Thefeus lives ^ in one two/uffer wrong; 
The great-fould Heroe^ not to boaft in vain, 
Breakes tl^ough the throng, and from his fierce difdairt 
The Rape repris'd. He no reply affords; 
Such fads could not be juftifi'd by words: 
But with his fifts the brave redeemer prefi:; 
Afiailes his face, and ftrikes his generous brefl:. 
Not farre off flood an antique goblet, wrought' ' 
With high rais'd figures: this ^ Aegides caught; 
HarFd at the facepf Euryttu: a flood 
Of reeking wine, of braines, and clotted blood 
At once he vomits from his mouth and wound; 
And falling backward,kicks the flained ground. 
The Centaures, frantick for their brothers death, 
Arme, arme, refound, with one exalted breath. 
Wine courage gives. At firft an uncouth flight 
Of flaggons, pots, and bowles, began the fight: 
Late fit for banquets, now for blood and broyles* 
Firft AmycHS^ Ophiom iffue, fpoylcs 
The facred places of their gifts; who ramps, 
Teares down a brafen Creffet ftuck with lamps: 
This fwings aloft, as when a whitc-hair'd Bull 
The SacriHcer ftrikes; which cruflit the skull 
Of Celadon the S Lapkhite^ and left 
Kis face unknown: confufion forme bereft. 
Out ftart his eyes; his batterd nofe betwixt 
His fhiver'd bones flat to his palat fixt. 
^ PelUan Pelades a treffcll tore 
That propt the boord, and fcld ‘ him to the flore. 
He knocks his chin againft his breft, and fpude 
Blood mixt with teeth. A fccond blow purfude 
The firft; and fent bis vexed foul to hell. . 
Next, k Grynem flood; his looks with vengeance fwcll: 

Serves this, faid he, for nothing 1 there with rais'd 
Aloft a mightie altar: as it blaz'd, 
Among the Lapithkes liis burden threw; 
Which Broteas, and the bold Orion flew* 

mother with fcare 
Could pale the Moon, and hale her ffom her fphearc.^ 
I Exadius cry'd, Nor lEalt thou fb depart 
Had I a weapon. Of a voted Hart. 
The Antlers from a pine he puls; they fixe 
Their fbrkcs in Qryneus darkned eyes; one flicks 
V pon the horn, the other in thick gore 
Hung on his beard. A fire-brand " RhatHs bore, 
Snatcht from the altar; and Charax^ head 
Crackt through the skull, with yellow treffes fpi^ed. 
The rapid flame his blazing curies furround; 
Like corn on fire; blood broyling in,his wound 
Horribly hiffes: as fed ftecle that gjocs 
With fervent blafts; which pliant tongs difjpofo 
To quenching coolc-troughs,fputtcrs,ftfives, confames* 
And hifting under heated water, fames. 
The Wounded from his finged treffes flhakes, 
The greedy flame; and on his fhoulders takes 
A ftone tome froni the thrclliold, which alone 
Would load a wainc, at diftant Rhoetus thrown. 
This,felling fhpft, Cometes life invades; 
And fent his friend to cvcriafting flhades.;, - 
when Rhostus, laughing; May you all abound ’ 
inftrength fo try'd; and aggravates his wound 
By blows redoii>led with his burning brand. 
Cruflit bones nowfinkc in braines.;. Then turns his hand^ 
On ® Corkus^ ® Emgrus^ ^ Dryeu flew s 
who Gorytus^ a youth, too timely flew* 
What glory can the flaughtcr of a boy 
Afford, Emgrns faid ? nor more could fay: ■ ' • , 
For Rhosms^ c'rhis j'aws together came, 
Hid inhis throat and breft the chokingflame. 
Then whisks the brand about his brows; affailes 
The valiant Dry as; but ho more prevailes; 
For through his ijioulder, who had triumpht long 
In daily flaught^, Dry as fixt his prong. ^ ■, 
Who groning, tugs it out with aU his might: 
And foild with blood, now faves hinifelfby flight. 
P So LycidaSy Arnaus^ Medon ( red 
With his own blood ) Pifemr^ P Caufnasy fled; 
Wound-tardie ik^merns^ late Iwift of pace; 
P MeneleHs^Pholas • Ahas, u^ d to chace 
The Bore; and Aflylos^ who fates fbre-knew: 
Who vainty bad his friends that warre efchiie; 
And faid to frighted Nepts/i Fly not fo; V 
Thou art referv'd for great Alcides bow. 
But yet Enrynomus/m Lycidas^ 
Areusynov JrnHeusyUnihu^htted paffc: 
All flain by Dry as hand. Thee Caneus too, 
^ Though turn'd about to fly, a fore-wound flue: * 
For looking back; the point between his fights, 
There where the nofe joynes with the fore-head,lights.' 
Vnwakened with the tumult of this fray,- 
Diflblv'd in deathrlike fleep, ^Aphidus lay 
Vpon a Be^res rough hide on Offa kild: 
VVhofc lazie hand a ^ mixed goblet held. 
« ^horbas farre off the vainly hurtlcfle fpykV 
And to the thong his fingers fitting, ctf d. 
Thy wine hcnce-forth with Stygian water, brew. 
This faid; at flumber-bound Aphidus tlire w 
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His trembling dart: the fteeled a(l» made way 
Through's naked neck, as he fiipinely lay. 
Death was unfelt; his full throat voids a flood: 
The hide and goblet, drown'd and fild with blood. 
I faw VetYAHs tearing from the ground 
A well gro wne Oake: while he imbrac't it round 
With his ftrong armes,now,this,nov/ that way hal'd 
Ferithom to the bole hisbofome nail'd. 
Stout ^ Lyctis by Ferithoui valour fell: 
FerithoHs valour * Chromis fiinke to hell. 
Thefe lefle the glory of his ads elate 
* Then Helofs death, and * T> iBys ftranger fite. 
His eager j avelin He lops tc mples cleft: 
Which at the right care rufhcd through the left. 
But Diftys from a broken mountaine Aides, 
As he Ixions furious fonne avoids, 
And head-long fell; his waight afiinder brake 
A mighty AAi; the frumps Bs entrailes frake. 
In rufrit revengefull Fherein with a frone 
Tome from a rock: his mighty elbow-bone 
(About to hurle) in Olivers Thefens crackt: 
Nor leafure had, or further care, t’ exad 
His ufelefle life. Then nimbly vaults upon 
^ Bymor's backjbefore beftir'd by none, / 
His knees claps to his fides, his fliaggiehaire ' 
His left hand hales; his eyes, that grimly frarc 
And threaten, cmflics with his knotty Oke. ' 
^ Dart-ftm’d Lycejpes, and Medimnus frrokc 
To humble earth: lb whole beard 
Reacht to his brefr j and who appear'd 
More tall then trees; with Thereus^v^ho caught ’ 
Wilde beares on Othrys heretofore, and brought^ ‘ 
Th' inraged purchafc to his home aliye. 
Demoleon frets to lee ^ <iy£^ides thrive 
Withliich lucceflej and from the center ftrives ’ 
To tcare a Pine: which when he could not, rives 
The y eelding bole, and darts it at his foe. . 
Thefeus farre offelpi'd the deadly throw; 
Who by counfell (for fo he'' - 
Would have us think) with-drew:and yet the tree 
Not idly fell; but Crantors Ihoulder, brefr. 
And throate divides; which tortur'd life releafr. 
He was (s nA-acides'^ thy ^ frthers Squire; 
Given by fubdude Amyntor to thy lire 
(* Amyntor the well-train'd£)t?/<?pif4^j Guide) ' 
In hofrage for their peace, and faith alfide. 
VVhen Feleus faw that Ipedfacle ofruth; 
Receive, 6 6 beloved youth, 
This facrifice, he faid: and fent a dart '■' 
With all the rigor of His hand and heart, 
At proud Demoleon; which the bones that joync 
His ribs transfixt; and quaver'd in the chine. 
His hands from thence the headlefle lav'lin oluck 
And hardly that; the head behinde it Ibck ^ 
Anguifo it felfe the heat of wrath improves: ; 
He reares afore, and pa wes him with his hooves. 
Who with his Ihield and burganet defends 
The founding frrokes: yet frill his fword extends. 
And t wixt his ilioulders at one thrufr doth gore 
^ His double brefr. Yet had he flaine before 
^ FhlegYAffs^ Hyles, with his lances flight; 
HiphinoHs and Danis^ in dole fight. 
Addes D ory las to thefe; who wore a skuU 
Of Wolfe, skin tann'd; the fliarpe homes of a Bulfr 

Infrecd of other weapon, fixt before. 
And dyde in crimfon with Lapithiangoxc, 
To whom, with courage fir'd," I faid in Icome; 
Behold how much our ftcele excels thy home. 
And threw my lance: not to be found, he now 
Claps his right hand upon his threatned brow; 
which both together naild. ® They rore: and while 
Th' ingaged with his bitter wound doth toyle; 
P Thy tamer, who was neerefr, necrer prefr: 
And thmfr his fword deepe in, below his brefr. 
He bounds aloft, on th' earth his bowels trades; 
The trailed kicks, the kickt in peeces hales; 
Which winding, fetter both his legs and thighes: 
So foils; and with a gutlefle belly dies. 
Nor thee thy beauty, Cyllarm^ could lave: 
Ifluch a two-fbrm'd figure beauty have. 
His chin began to bud with do wne ofgold; 
And golden curies his ivory back infold: 
His lookes a pleafing vigor grac't; his brefr, * 
Hands,fooulders,neck, and 3l that man exprefr, ‘ 
Surpafling arts admired images. 
Nor were his befriall parts a foame to thefe: 
Adde but a horles head and crefr, he were 
For *1 Cafiors ufe; his back fo frrong to beare. 
So largely chefred; blacker then the crow: 
His taile and fcet-locks, white as falling Ihow. 
A number of that nation fought his love; 
Whom none but foire Hylonome could move: 
None for attrading favour fo excell, 
Of all the halfe-marcs that on ^ Othrys dwell. 
She, by fweet words, by loving, by confeft 
Afiedion, onely pofl'eft. 
With combes foe finoothes her haire ,* her perfon trims 
With all that could be gracefull to fuch limmes 
Ofrofes,rofemarie,and violets. 
And oft oflillies curious dreflfin^pleats. 
T wice daily wafot her face in fprings that foil 
From ^Fagafaan hills: twice daily all 
Her body bathes in cleanfing frreames; and ware 
The skins of beafrs, fiich as were choice and rare. 
Which flowing from her fooulder crofle her brefr, 
Vaile her left fide. Both equall love poflefr: 
Together on the foadie mountainesftray. 
In woods and hollow caves together lay: 
Then to the palace of the Lapithite 
Together came; and now together fight. 
A javelin from the left hand flung, thy brefr 
O beneath thy neck irhprefr. 
His heart though flightly hurt (the dart out-hal'd) 
Grew forth-with cold; and all his body pal'd. 
Hylonome his dying lims receives; 
Foments his wound : clofe to his lips flie cleaves,' 
To fray his flying foule. But when foe found 
Lifes fire extind; with words in clamour drown’d. 
Even on that freele, which through his bofomc pafr. 
She threw her owne: and him in death imbrac’t. 
Me thinkes I fee grim FhAocomesy^t: 
Who with two Lions skinnes, together knit, 
Proted's « his double forme. A log he took. 
Which fcarcc two teeme could draw;this dartcd,ftrook 
The aowne of^ Fhonolenides; his braincs 
It ^hp^gh his battered skulls deepe aannies frraines • 
yyhich froni his mouth, eyes, eares, and nofrrils gufot 
lake curds through'wickar fqueas’d ;.or juyees cmfot * 
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Through draining colendars* As he the dead 
^ Prepares t' unarme, my fword his bowels iTred. 
* Your father faw his downefall. Chthonim too. 
And ftout TMoos our 6wchion flew. 
The firfl: a forked branch, the other bore 
A lance; the lance this wound had given before 5 
Whereof you fee the ancient fcarre. Then I, 
Then fhould I have beene lent t' have ruined Troj, 
Then might I have reftrain'd, if not o'rc-thrownc 
Great HeHor, But, ^ he either then was none. 
Or elfe a childe. Now fpent with age, I waine. 
What fpeake I of two-lhapt Pyretus^ flaine 
By Perifha^ ? Thy dart, without a head. 
Brave ^ AmyjctiSy fbure-hov'd Oicles fped. 
J\dacareHsj^m by ^ Pelethronian rocks, 
Huge c Eriidupas with a leaver knocks 
To ecchoing earth. His dart ^ Cymelm (heath'd 
Deepe in groyne, and life bereaved. 
Nor would you think ^ Amfyeides alone 
Could fate fbre-tell; a lance by Mopfus thrownc 
Odites flew: this, as the Centaure raild, 
His tongue t' his chin, his chin t" his bofome nail'd* 
Five ‘ CAnem flew; Bromm^ Antimachus^ 
Axe-arm'd Pyraemm^ HelimyStiphelm^ 
Although forgetfull by what wounds they fell; 
Their names, and number,! remember well. 
Gy ant-like ^ Latreus lightneth to thefe broyles; 
Arm'd with ^ Emathian Alefm Ipoylcs: 
His yeares, twixt youth and age; nor age impaircs 
The ftregth of youth, though Iprinkled with gray haircs. 

A Macedonian Ipeare, a iword, and fliield, 
Confirme his pride: o*re-vie wes the weli-fbught field, 
Claflaes his armes; and trotting in a round, 
Inforc'd the ayre with his difdainefull found. 

Shall I indure thee “ ? ftill to me 
Thou art a woman, aria (halt be. 
Thou haft forgot thy births originall. 
And ® for what fad rewarded; by what fall 
Advanc’t to this man-counterfeiting fhape. 
Think of thy birth; think of thy cafie rape. 
Goejtake a Ipindle and a diftafte; twine 
The carded wooll; and armes to men refigne. 

While thus he fcoffes; and circularly ran; 
CAnem his fides gores with his lance,where man 
And horfe unite. He,mad with anguifh,flings 
His fpcaire at the p PhylUan youth,which rings 
On his unwounded face; and back recoyles, ^ 
As pebbles dropt on drummes, or haile on tylcs. 
Then rulhing on, with thrufts aflayes to wound 
His hardned fides; the fword no entrance found. 
Nor fhalt thou fcape; the edge fhall lance thy throatc, 
Although the point be dull. This faid,and fmote 
At once. The bio w,as if on marble,founds: 
And from his neck the broken blade rebounds* 
when he his charmed limmes had open laid 
Enough to wounds and wonder, CAnem faid: 
Now will we try, if thou our fword canft feele. ' 
Then 'twixt his Ihoulders thrufts the fatall fteele 
Vp to the hilts; which to and fro he waves 
Deepe in his guts, and wounds on wounds ingraves. 
The frighted Centaures with a horrid cry, 
On him alone, with all their Weapons, fly. 
Their darts rebated fall, but draw no blood : 
For Canem ftifl in-vulnerable ftood. 

This more Amaz’d. Ah, Monychm exclaymes,' 
One foyles us all, to all our endlefle fliamcs! 
He fcarce a man! nay he the man,and we 
Are ^ what he was: fo poore our adfions be. 
What bootes our mighty limbs ? our double force ^ 
The ftrongeft of all creatures, man and horle, 
In us by nature joyn’d ? fure we are not 
^ A Goddefle birth; nor by Ixion got, 
Who durft the Q^eneofDeitiesimbrace 
This^Halfe-man conquers his degenerate race. 
Stoncs,maj[fie logs, whole mountaines on him roule 5 
And with a pyle of trees auftiout his fbule. 
Let woods opprefle his jaws: ore-whelm with waight; 
Inftcad ofidle wounds. Thus he : and ftraight 
An Oake,up-rooted by the furious blafts 
Of frantick windes, on valiant CAnem cafts. 
Th* example quickly ^ dilarraide 
Of all his trees; and ^ Pelion wanted ftiade. 
Preft with fb huge a burthen, CAnem fweats,: - 
And to th' o're-whelming Oakes his ftioulders fets. 
But now the loade above his ftature climes. 
And choakesthe paflage of his breath. Sometimes 
He faints 5 then ftruggles to advance his efowne 
Above the Pile, and throw the timber downe: 
Sometimes the burthen with his motion quakes; 
As when an earth-quake “ high-brow'd fhakes* 
His end was 4oubtfull; fome there be, who tell 
How with that weight his body funke to heU. 
Mopfm diflents; who faw a fowls arifo 

From thence with yellow wings, and mountthe*3kies 
(The firft I ever faw) which flying round I ^ > 
About our tents, fent forth a mournfull found, t * . 
This he purfuing with his fbule and fight, 
Cry'd, Haile thou glory of the Lapithite 1 

late a man at armes; but no w 
An unmatcht fowlc ! His witnelTe all allow* 
Griefe whets our fury; brooking ill, that one 
By fuch a multitude ftioiild be ore-throwne; 
And fbrrow fo long executes the fight, 
Till halfe were flame:halfe fav'd by fpeed,and night; 
y Tlepohmus could not his tongue debarre: 
Since in the repetition of that warre, 
Of Hercules he had no mention made. 
Old man, how can you fo forget (he faid) 
* Alcides praife my father oft would tell, 
How by his hand the ^ Cloud-borne Centaures fell. 

To this fad Nejior anfwer’d: Why ftiouldyou 
Compell me to remember, and renue 
My forrow loft in time ? or iterate 
Your fethers guilt; together with my hate ? 
His adls tranfeend beliefe; his high repute 
Fils all the world: w^hich would I coiid refute. 
But not ^ PolydamaSy ^'DeiphohuSy 
Nor valiant HeElory are extold by us. 
For who commends his foe ? ® Meffene's walls 
He raz'd: fairs Elisy c Pylusy in their falls 
Detcft his fury; Cities which his hate 
Had not deferv'd: with them, did ruinate 
Our Houfe with fword and fire. Not now to tell 
Ofothers, who by his flerne out-rage fell; 
Twice fix faire-fram'd ^ Nele'idA were we; 
Twice fix ^ Alcides flew, excepting me* 
Others have beene fubdu'd: but more then ftrange 
Was Tericlymen*s flaughter! who could change 
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And rechange to all figures. Such a grace 
Great Neptme gave; ^ the root of Neleus race* 
He, forc*t to vary formes, at length appeares 
Like ^ loves lovM Fowlc, who in her talons bearcs 
I mpetuous thunder; and in his de (cent 
His face with his ftrong beake and pounces rent. 
At him his bow, too furc, Alcides drew, 
As to wring in the lofty clouds he flew, 
And ftruck his fide-joyn’d wing.The wound was flight; 
But fundcr'd nerves could not fuftainc his flight. 
When tumbling downc,his weight the arrow (inotc 
In at his fide, and thruft it through his throate. 
Now brave ^ Commmder of the Rhodian Fleete; 
.Think'fl: thou Alcides praife a (ubjed meetc 
For my difeourfe ? Alone with filence we 
Revenge ou^ flaughtred brothers; and love thee. 

When with mellifluous eloquence 
Flad thus much utter'd; they with fpeech difpenfe, 
And liberall ^ Bacchus quaffb: then ^ arofe; 
And give the reft of night to foft repofe. ~ 

^ The God, whofe Trident calmes the Ocean, 
For ftrangled Cychusy tumkl into a Swan, 
Grieves with paternsil griefe. Achilles fate 
He profedites ^ith more then ciyill hate. 
Ten yekes nOW well-nigh laps'd in horrid fights. 
Thus unfliornc s Smintheus his ftemc rage excites* 

Of all ^ our mothers fonnes to us nioft deare; 
Whole hands, with ours, Troys walls in vainc did rcarc; 
O figh'fl: thou not to fee the Afian towres 
So nccrc their fall ? their ownc,and ai(^ng powres 
By millions flainc ? the laft ofaU their joy 
Dead HeSior drag'd about his fathers Troy ? 
Yet dire AchilleSy who our labour gives 
Toutter fpoyle,^en Warre more crucH, lives. 
Came he within my reach, he then (hoiid try, • 
The vengeance of my Tridcn^; ‘ but fince I 
Cannot approch t' incounter with my foe; 

1 

Let him thy clofe and mortallarrowcs know’. 
^ Delius aflfents; ^ his uncles wrath intends; 

With it, his ownc; and in a cloud delcends 
To th' Ilian hoafl:: amid the battle feckes 
For P^rAf,fliooting at un-noted Greekes. 
Then flicw'd a God,and faid; Why doft thouloofc 
Thy fliafts fo bafely ? nobler obj’eds choofe; 
If thou of thine at Icafl: hafl: any care: 
Thy brethrens death revenge on Feleus heirc. 
Then fhcw'd him fterne Ackillesy as he flew 
The Troian troopes: and, while his bow he drew, 
Direds the deadly (haft. This onely might 
Old PrMiw, after death, delight. 
Him, who with conqueft cloyd the jawesof death, 
A faint adulterer deprives ofbrcath. 
Ifby th' effeminate to be o're-thrownc. 
Then fliould the Pollax of the " Amazon 
Have forc't thy fate. The Phrygian feare; the fame, 
And ftrong protection of the Gracian Name, 
Invincible ° ^acides now burnes t 
p The God, who arm’d, his bones to aflics tumes, 
And of that great Achilles fcarce remaincs 
So much as now a little *1 Vrne containes. 
Yet ftil he lives; his glory lightens forth. 
And fills the world: this an( wers his full worth," 
This, 6 divine Pelidesy (bares as high 
As thy great (pint; and (hall never dye. 
And even his armes, to inftance whofe they were; 
Procure a warre, Armes for his armes they bcarc. 
Aiax O'ileusy D iomedeSy nor 

; The ^leflTc Atrides; not in age and warre ’ . .. - • 
The ^ Greater: no nor any; but the Son 
Of old ** L'aerteSy and bold ^ Telemony 
Durft hope for fuch a prize. ^Tantalides, 
To (bun the burden, and the hate of thclc, 

^ ^ mm. 
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VPON THE TWELFTH BOOK OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. 

7j^Szais,fippofe^idead, Is lamentedhyVriamiis,andhUhret^ren: whoperforme his fmeralls 
I fepulcher. Forfuch was the cuftome of the ancient, even then whenthe body 

;■ fj^Profifg that the Ghofts ofthofe who wanted thefe rites, wandredup and 
downeenthebankes of the tnfemail Ktver-, and could not paffe over totheaboads of red, imiU their 
executes were-accomphjhed: powrtngmilke, hony, bloud, and wine, on their tombs, andinvokinz the 
joules of the departed. But Pans was abf mt at thefe ceremonies: then on his fataU voyage to Sparta • 
who rought back the revenue of his guilt, andfubverfton of his c'ountrej: revealed to Hecuba in a 
ureame^ while yet he lay m her belly i , ^ 

She dreamt her wombe brought forth a mighty flame: 
Affrighted, wakes, to Tmw told the fame : 
He to his Prophets, they this fenfe returne, 
How Parts fires ftiould lofty Ilium burnc. 

lli’Ufth ingentsm vtfa efi fnb imagine femniy 
lUmmtfeTam plena roddere ventre faiem. 
Territa confur^it: metuendaejm noftis opdesi 
Vifafeni Prsamcyvatihuf ilie refert. 
^rfwwn Paridis vaies cstnit Ilion ijni, 

Paris Heleale.' / 

Inhere fore Paris as foone as borne was exfofed by his father. So Ayftages dreamt that his daughter 
Mandane made water tnfo great quantity .that itfurrotmdedMl Afia. Whereof the Afirolo^ianizave 
thts]udgement ^ that the c hilde in her belly [which was Cyrus) jhonldfubj eH all that fart of the world 

. to his dominion : whereupon his Grandfather exfofed him to the mercy of wilde beajls -^fthe infant* 
fortune offundry great Princes. But through the care of his mother was taken uf and fecr’etly 
nourtjhedby the jhef heards on Ida with the milke of Goats^ whereupon he was called Paris; fo Alex- 
^der [as himfelfe teftipes in his Epijlle to Helena) for the recovery of the Kings Heard than was 
ftolne, and (laughter ofthe Pirats. By obtaining theviHory in certaine publique exercifes, performed 
tvith greatJlrength and activity 5 he was knowneto the King, andreceived into favour. Priamiis had 
fent Antenor into Greece to negotiate thefurrender of his fifler Hefione, taken from Troy by Her¬ 
cules, Telamon. But his embaffy was ill accepted^ and himfelfe no better tntreated. 
This injury added to the other^thc King intends a warre, and for that caufe. ajfemblcs his Princes. Their 
opinions differ accordingto their fever all conceptions and courages: when Paris intreats that a F leet 
may be prepared and committed to his conduit • not doubtingbut totecover his Aunty and revenge the 
death of his GrandfatherlLzomcdon. For he had dreamt in Ida, how Juno, Venus, andMm^xvi 
were pref mted unto him ^jMercury, that their contention concerning their beauties might be decided 
by his judgement: Venus promifng him the fairejl Dameiamong ad t hi Greeks in reward of his 
giving hcfthepreheminencyy and therefore he knew y that fife would be propitious to his enterprife. No 
marvelL then^ though thefucceffe were tragicaUywhen Plea fur e was preferred before Glory and Feme, 
For fuch was Venus: whofe C eft us or Zone is thus deferibedby Homer. 

Then from her breft her Zone divinely wrought 
Unties, with all inciting pleafures fraught. ’ ' 
In it, Love,Longings, courtly conference, 
Faire language, which inchants the wifeft fenfe., 

iA peUoribi^ Jllvit acu piSfurn cm^ulumy 
'yctriura : i>i eo autem et in illecebrct emnti 

faUce funt ; 
Ibi inefi cjudem amoTy inefi astern dejideri- 

umy inefi celiofuiumy 
ltt?Tdile^uentiay ^uct dectpit tnentem valdg 
etUm pjudsiaium. .. . Hi. 1.4. 

And therefore the image of VenuSy as V\utzrc\iobfervethy was anciently placed by the image ofMqx* 
cury. But Snidas approaching neerer the truth 5 derives this fable of the judgement of from 
an eloquent oration which he made [being learned in the knowledge of the GxcQi2ms') inthepraife of 
VenuSypreferringher before either Juno, or Minerva: whhalfo compofed a Hymne in her honour. A 
while after he was fent by his father mtoGvtcCQy not to offer viplencey but to facrifice to the Gods of 
that comirey : although'he had the rape of Helena in his intention. He fists to feaj for ally the pro- 
pheticall deportations <?/Helenus 4;/^Caflandra •, and arrives at the Hand Gythdra, at fuch time as 
Menehas was on his voyage for Fylos-y andCaAor and Pdltux the brothers of Helena, were gone 
to Axgos: with whom pretending occaftoni^ he thereby paCiftes the feare of thel^^ iltltmhad 
an eager defire to fee himy and under a (how of devotion repaired to dmaHiime city ofher ndmCy where 
flood the temple ofA^oWo andTt'nngi, This knowne to Paris/'/p^ there at oft s for, confident in his own 
ferfelHons. For he was of a comely ft atm y anddelicattcmfofitidn: his skin white y his eyesjhiningy 

his 

Paris his 
Kape-of 
Helena. 

fi: 
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hi, 4cc7 Ml offav0Hr andfmetnep, hU hmcyeUow and fop ofjfeech allmmg,and,namhn,onun- 
ItmiUle. They are taken with the beauties of each other 5 and by thetr eyes contraji a fataH affeclion. 
For the hold {agreeable with this their afertion, how fight proceeds front the emjfston of 

beames to the obiebl, and not by receivingfhefiecies of the objeatnto the rnatntawed by Arj- 
ftotle) that the fkirits of the lover faffe through the eye into thefbmu of the beloved-, which procures 
a de fire of returning intothat body from whence they were emitted, whereupon infues that appetite of 
con undon betweene lovers. The night following this interviewj, VzmfurpnffhEckm ; an^ to¬ 
gether with many Vrifoners and much treafure,carries her aboard-, thenhoyfitng fades,fhapes hts courfe 
for Phrygia. Menelaus at his returne from Pylos, incenfed with the wrongy convents the Grecian 
Princes -whotakeitas apublipeinjury, andjoyneintherevenge; elebfing AganKsaaon for their 
General-.who now imbarqued in one thoufand fourefcore andfiixjhips, lies winde-bound at Aulis, a 
HavenofY>C£Ot\a,whichtooke that name fromtheir long detention. As the Grcchos facrificed to 
Jupiter, aSerpent in fight of the army, creeping up a tree, devoured eight youngfiarrowes, together 

with the old 'one. This the Augur Calchas thus interprets, that Troy after ntncyearesfiege Jhouldbe 
taken. For by the S^anosHthe^gf^tvaai deciphered theyeare-, as time by the Serpent, which de¬ 
vour eth albhingsiand therefore the serpent is the HieroglyphickofSamw) Here turn dintoafione, 
toexpreffe the irrevocable decree of defitny. Not unlike was that which befell unto Marius when he 
hidhimfelfe inthe Mariflieso/Minturuse; who having found an Eagles neft with J even young ones 
reajfumedhis courage upon this interpretation-. That he jhouldfurvive to be J even times Conful-whtch 

fell out accordingly. , , , , r-r-.- /a r^-' 
The windes continue fliU contrary through the wrath of Yyiava. -, in that Agamemnon, as Cicero 

writes had not paid his Vow-, who avowed unto her the fair ejl of that yeares birth iifallingouttobe 
hisdoMghter Iphigenia; which Calchas urgeth him to accemplifh for thepublike utilitie. Superfiition 
is more prevalent then the truth in theblifidly devoted.- But unadvifed vowes arepunijhedin the per¬ 
formance ■,notrequiredby God,butperfwadedbyfheauthorofimpieey. This bloudy fceane thus de- 

fcribedandeenfuredby Lucretius. , ' • 

I feare you think that wicked rcafons I 
lUudin fsfreoTfitffott^Tearit InfoTCc • which'leadunto,impiety»- 
Jmpa terattonUiniTeelementajvUmqM A$ hoW reUgiOD it fclfc oft-tlmeS 
EndogTedifceierts, ejmd contra ftpm nitm Hath oerpetratcd foulc aud bloudy crimes* 

TrivUi IpnoAs whcu the Grecian Chiefes of prime repute 
Iphiansijfai turparuntfan^tiinefeeds '> XJnWCd i" UltaT did pollute 
DuSferesDansMmdelcaiprimavirortm: With Bloud, by foUnd. 

infnia vitginm circumdata cm- lacrcd fillet which her temples bound 
Ex Mtaqwpaxi meUarumparteprofufk eft: jn labcls haiig: who fecing hct fed SifC 
Et majtumfimid ante strsu adfiareparentem jg Altar ftafid io funCrall attitC 5 

t And how the Prieft the fword concealed kept, 
^djpcauqueftioiachrymasefunderectvids i Whilc all thc pcoplc Tound about hcrwept: 
Necmfcrapredejfc in tali tempore sHihat, StrucR mutc With tearc, flic lowly knccles oD catth : 
^ed panic princeps denar at nomine regem. Nor thCD pOOtC WrCtch aValPd het ptlDCely Httb, 
NamftihutavitHm manibHs, tremebwidaqus jjej. jf^thcrs rcgall ftylc* The trembling maid 
^edTfUe^ynon utfoiemni more facrorttm Now to thc Altar by thc armcs convai’d, 
Perfe&Otpoffiet clarccomitari Hymendo: (Notfo, 3$ whCD itt HyniCneall ritCS ' 

ThebrideisledtonuptiaUdel/ghts) 
^Exitw ut.eiafifaiix^ fauftnfque daretur, i^hcre the pOto marriageable facrifice, 
tTantumreiigiopotuitfuaderemaioTum. By^hcr fadfitcscoiifent impurcIy dlcs ; 

' • / ' ' That profp’rous gales their flagging failes might fill. 
1' ‘ Religion.couldpeffwadefogreatanill. 

\ ' .frj . . 
Asindeedthe Dived w4s fogreedy ofhumami'loudypMf few .great emerprifes there wertwhich found 
not fome merruptiony^untid fhey either-offered their^owm^f Of the childrens unto him, Andtothis 
furpofe werethe jokmneanfwersoftheirWi^ards^d^^ So in the warns Thebes Me- 
ii3?cius the fonne^ ofCveotx the lafl of the racOof Cadmus] mujl vow hiwfelfe.unto Mars* Codrus 
King of Athens difguis*d hkperfonto he jiaineyCuxtimlea^^^ the yawning gnlph 5 the Decii 
devoye themfelves to the InfcrnAll Gods^:. ^dfo farrodh^ Dived)had prevailcdy that tbofe wicked 

facrificesperformed before hut upon MYrndipary omf^^^ were hr^ought into ordinary praliife • and 
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the moft effe6ttiall and acceptable oblations. When the light of true religion [faith Tertiillianj 
had abolilhed thefe inhumane fuperftitions, he revenged his lolTeon the innocent Chrijli- 
Ans : if over-flow, or over-throw not j if there happen either Drought or Earth¬ 
quake, Famine or Peftilence *, the Chriflians as a remedy muft be throwne to the Lions. 
Timantes the painter prefenting thisfacrijice (?/Iphigenia *, drew Chalchas, Ulyfles, a?>d Mene- 
laus, with fad and afflicted Countenances : but fjiade availe over the face of Agamemnon • m that 
no penfl/l could expreffe fo frantick a forrow. Or perhaps having flent the height of his fantafle in- 
drawing the other: as hapned to Euphranor •, who about to portrait the twelveTods at Athens, and 
beginning with Neptune, reprefented himwithfuch exquifit Art^that deflairingtofinijbthcrcfl 
with the Uke felicity (ejpecially Jupiters)>&e forbore to proceed any farther Jfthis be fabulottsjt alludes-^ 
if hifloricall^ it par allels that <^Jcptha '^whoto per for me a rajh vow inhumanely facrificed his one-^ 
ly daughter. So Marius in his warres againfl the Cymbrians facrificed his daughter Galphurnia • 
promifed in his dreamCy that in fo doing he fhould obtaine the viciorj. Tet our Poet Iphigenia 
not to fuffer, but tofe conveyed from thence by Diana 5 a Hindein theroome fupplying the faenfi'ee, 
W^hich might (faith S • Augufline^ be done by the fiibtilty and power of fome wicked Angel. 
The Mythologifls will have this {as many have their origin alls from the facred Scriptures) to be 
feignedfrom the hiflory of the immolation t?/Ifaac, and the Hinde put in for the Ram: Whereof the 

(faith amoderne Author) produced that Sonne-facrificing divinity. 
But Agamemnons forwardneffe to facriflee his daughter may include this precept, that the common 
goodfbould be prifedby Princes before their owne lives^ or the lives of their children. So Paulus jEmi- 
lius, lofing his onely remaining fons [notgiven in adoption) the one five dayes before, and the other 
three dayes after his triumph for the conqueft ofMzcedon^feemed not fo much affeefed with fo'neere 
a Ioffe as fw allow id up in the publique fe licit ie. 

Diana appeafed, the winde now flngs in their fhrouds and drives them fwiftly through iEga?um 5 

yet are they out-flrippedby Fame ^ who forewarnes, andarmes the Txojzns: whofe manfion and dijpol 
fition is here deferihed to admiration. Andfhewes that no warre can be intended or fofecretly prepared^ 
but fame will diflover tty among fo many f'tjpitions, diviflonsy and whiff erings^and as ffeedily divulge 
it. Not unaptly therefore have they placed wings on her fhoulders. It is reported by Juftin, that the 
newes of the overthrow ofMzxdovmsby EparainondasBoeotia, was carried before night over fo 
many lands and feas into M\z, And by Plutarch that the newet of Lucius Antonius fiaughter 
with the overthrow of his army [who had rebelledin the upper Gttmzny) was divulged at Rome 
with fuch affurance of truth ^ that the City was filled with publike rejoy cings ^ but the heat thereof be¬ 
ing a little abated^ there could be no Author found ofthofe tidings. Tet Domitian, being before 
on his march to fuppreffe that rebellion y met with letters of the fame tenour •, and conferring the timis^ 
found the victory and the firfl report to have befallen on the fame day 5 although in places above two 
thoufand miles diftant. Neither need it feeme ftrange (though fometimes fuch accidents depend upon 
fupernaturall caufes) that among fo many rumour Sy begotten by mlflakings or forgery^ and fofieredhy 
credulity y fome one or other fhould prove true which among fuch infinite failings are onely obferved • 
as in dr Carnes y and the pr editions of Aflrologians. They have a way by Pigeons to give intelligence a 
farre off with wonderfull celerity. They take them when they fit on their neflsy tranjporting them 
in open Cages and returne them with letters y bound about their legges like lefjes • who will 
never give refl to their wings, untill they come to their young ones. So Taurofthenes by a Pi- 
geon flained with purple y gave notice of his viElory at the Olympizn games^ the felfefamedai 
to his father in .®gina. 

TheTxo]ms impeach the landing of the Grtcizhs I when the fonne of Ifibiclus firfl leapt afhorey 
and thereupon had the name of Protelilaus, who was called I6laus before. But Aufonius will have 
him to have had it from his nativity i 

Fams. 

Frotefilaus I, b’inftindl of Fate: 
The firfl: that fell in and debate. . . 
That boldly leapt on the fhore. 
Deceiv’d by fly Vlyffes^ who, before 
Appear’d t’ have trod upon the fatall ftrand. 
But lighted on his (hield, firfl thfowne to land. 
Why grieves my Ghoft.^this death the fetes proclaim'ds 
When at my birth Protefilausmroldt ' - 

Xdtalt adferiptHm nomen mihi ProteJtUo : 

Namprimu* Dananm ifUoobii 

%Au(Uci inj^rejfu6 SigetAlifttra. faltuy 

’ ’CaptUi faHacif Laertiada inficliUy 

ne TrojAnx premeret pede Ihtora txrrdy' 

Ipfe fitper proprturn dajiliit clypeum. 

^id ijueror f hoc Uthum jam turn me a fatd 
canebanty 

Tale mihi nomen cum pater impdfuii. 

Aufonius. 

- . \ 
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F&r bj the Oracle it W4s foretcidy that he jhottlddjCy whofirjl fet hU foot on the Tri^an earth, Vfon 
his Sepulcher, clofe b-i the lit\M^nt,gren> certaine trees, rvhofe branches toward Troyjooneflou- 
rilhed.andas fuddenly lofltheornmentof their leaves'-, the reft.comnmng greene prefentwghss 
untimely death, being^aineinihe twentieth jeare of his age. rhtsVhny reports to have mdured tiU 

his time. ^ , /. /« 
Achilles encounters Cygnus, thefonne <?/Neptune but can with no weapon penetrate his skin 3 

which caufeth him to mifdoubt his former exploitsy whereof he makes a recitaU. tAmong the refi of 
Teltphns King ofMyCieL,%voundedandcHredby hisJfeare. Which Naturalifts impute to the brafen 

point [for the ancient Heroes had all their weapons forged ofbraffe) which hath init felfe afanativc 
vertuc. Others reporty fhat his wound being ill healed and inwardly impojlumate 'd *^was lanced in a 
feeondfght by the fame hand andffearcy which gave an ijfue to the corruption. As that valiant y and 

after cowardly fouldier, under Antigonus, w^es cured of an inveterategriefe by a wound received in 
battle. The like is reported of]z{on Phereus, who being given over by the Phyficiansydnd defferately 
rufhmg on to feeke his death, found an unexpecied cure from thefword of the ener^. But why could 

the cute bcondy effccicd by that weapon which hurt him i 

tA Kstl Jitmojvel mihi vidn<ra fecit 
Sa,m t*llere more potefi. 

, Ov. Trifi. Elc. *. 

Who hurt me (as Achilles Ipeare alone 
Could cure the wound it gave) muft heale or none. 

It may therefore be conjeBuredy cured by the CMagneticall ointment, applied to the 
ffearethat wounded him -whieff many at this day [md fome in my hearing) affirme that they have 
ufed with feldome failing fucceffe. The receipt is at large fit downe inGrollius his Dijfenfatory^ ex- 
traded out 0/Paracelfus.. But this is by a neerer wa% and leffe trouble fome effeded: without any A- 
flrommicailsbfervationsy or ingredients hard to be had,, [rvhich perhaps are inferted to amufe the rea¬ 
der, and make difficult the performance) as I have received from thofe whom I cannot but credit. For 
a handkcrchiefe (asthey fay) dipped in the bloud of the wounded^ or any part of his garment whereon 
it hath fallen y being put into a wide mouth*d glajfe or gaily pot containing a quart of fair e watery 
wherein an ounce of a certaine Minerally everywhere to he hadyis diffolvedyandelofely coveredywill 
per for me as much withoutfarther trouble. If the blond, of a part thereof be eaftly wafhedout with the 
aforefaid water, it is a certaine figne of recovery : ifnoty of death: fo the powder of the Miner all be¬ 
ing ffrinkled upon the cloathy before the bloud be dry y if it incorporate therewith it affures the cure- 
but ifotherwifCythe contrary, if you take the handker chiefe out of the veffellandexpefc it to the ayre, it 
wid put the patient tomuch paine • hut if held to the fire,to intolerable i which againe will ceafe when ^ 

. clof ed in the water. And this may be done when the party is farre dijlant. 
But returne we to Achilles, who could give no wound unto Cygnus, though he expo fed his brefi to 

the blow. Intimating that he was an expert fouldievyand fo skilfiillin his weapon as hardly to be touched 
by his adverfary 3 confirmed by the finding of his body unwounded [for he was throwne backward and 
firangled by Achilles) whereupon divulged unvulnerahle. Julius C^lar, who received not one^ 
wound (although upon all occafions expoftng himfelfe unto danger) in two and fifty fet battels. Tet why 
not preferved from wounds by Enchantments ? as many are [aid to be at this day in the Low Countries 
4WGermany 3 fome flick-free, others jhot-free. The Divel deludes his fervants with imaginary 
fafity. For although a bullet of leady as they report, will net enter, one of filver will: Not unknowne 
as they fay , to thofe Peafants, who are opprejfed^by thefe' Charmed Free-booters, New Cygnus 
is feigned to have bccne converted into a Swan : partly in regard of his name and partly of his 
white hake. : 

-nut Neptunium 
Cm* mrentem percuut Juvenem e»m* ; 

Sen. Tra. 

/ 

Or Nepttmes youthfullfonne oTethrowne: 
Whofe head wichfnowy treffesflione. 

Said to be t he fon ^?/Neptune 3 becaufe that Fowle affcBeth the water 3 or rather in that ejleemed 4 

Heroe for his her ok all acHons; andfuch were held to def cend on pne fide from c tele fit all parentage. 
TheUxoyOimretiretothetrwalSy and the Gxteizm to their Campe, when Achilles at afefiivall 

relates the wonderfullfiory ofCypxxx^which is paralleBdbym^&ox with another of CxticuSy once a 
maid,then called Cpjnis and devirginatedbyi^t^lxxnt^yWM^^ wijh what fbe wouldydefires that fhe 
might no longer continue a woman to be obnoxious to the like violencei- and thereupon is changed in¬ 
to a man. of fuch converfions wihave formerly fioken, But.this PlutarcH [andbefore by Plato) 
is faid to have beene feigned of Cxrxtmt, in that of a fioathfu/l and effeminate youth he became a 

,_couragious 
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cmraf has and expert fouldier. As among the Romanes Valerius Flaccus*, who having behaved 
himjelfe fo unworthily ^ that his neerefi friends were afhamed to acknowledge him • jhewed fo fudden a 
change in she execution of a publique office^ that he became an example of moderation andfortitude. So 
here our valiant CxnQus in the batted with the CtrxtxaxQS and the L^pithites at the nuptials of 
Perithous^ to which they were invited. 

Be they admoailhc by the wine-rais'd fight 
Betweene the Centaure and the Lapethite, 
Who too much in their liberall cups delight. 

.yit nequi* mtdici tranjtlidt mnnera Liberty 

^ent4wen Wenet cum Lapithk rix4 fuper 
mrty 

DebelUM. 
Hor. oa. 1. 

Ixion Is faid to have begotten them on a Clowd^ formed like^ and mifiakenfor Jqno; reprefenting the 
vaine purf(4te of imaginary glory, attempted by unlawfud meanes % and the prodigious concepti^ 
ons of Ambition: for from the nav ell downeward they carried theJhapes of horfes. But this was 
meerelyficfitious„ 

For never was, nor ever could there be 
Such two-fold (hapes nor can in one agree 
So difproporcion d lirnbs 5 nor fy mpathy 
In ftrength of time: what man will this deny > 
A horfe at three yeares growth is in his prime 5 
An Infant hardly weaned in that time : 
And when the horfe grows old, and worne with yeares. 
The other in his pride of youth appeares: 
Nor their defires the fame. Bee*t thendecreed> 
No Centaure can from man and horfe proceed. 

Sednequt Centauri futruntt tuque temper $ in 
hU» 

^Jfc quM dupliei TuUur4y& expert bine 
£x ntienijeim membrit cempetSa petefi/etp 
Hinc iiline parvu uf nen Jic ejp petit Jit. 
Jd licit hinc qunmvk hebeti ce^nefeere cerdCy 
“Trincipte circum tribue nO'k impiger dnnu 
fleret equm ; pwt hnud quAquam quin 

etixmnutn 
Vberx mxmmxrum i/i fomnu laOentia querit- 
^Pefi ubi equum vxHdx vires ntxte fineUx,, 
Jiembraqne deficiunt fitrienti Ixnguidx Vit4: 
Turn demumpuerk xveflorente jtnenme 
Ineipityir melli vefiitlxnuginemxlxt l 
He ferte ex hernifUy dr veteriue femine eque' 

rum 
Cenfieri credxt C*^f*ures pejfe neque ejpt. 

LucrJ.5. 

But the fable bath an aSitfion titbit bijlery. Ixion0/Theffaly, having apart o/ his comtrej 
infejledfvithwildeBuUSfpnclaimedareivardtofHchasIhoulddejlrtj them-, which the inhahitauti 
of Mount Pelioa underteoke (who dwelt in theCityofUephete, which fignifiet a C lewd; andtherec 
fore feigned to have had from the Clowds their eriginaU) the frft that ever hacht horfes-, whohythe 
addition oft heir Jpeed overtook the Suit, and goared them with their lavelins whereupon they were 
called Centaures. Thefe being feene by the borderers, as they watered their horfes at the river Pe- 
neus, amazed at fo uncouth afight, they fuppefed both to be but one creature. So did the Mexicans, 

Ferdinando Cortez, the Spaniard, frfi invaded that Empire. New r^eCentanres and the 
Lapithites were ad one people, inhabiting one countrey ^ and no oiherwife dijlinguijhed then the Ro¬ 
manes 4»^r<5tfLatines. SttNim writes that this fable was invented to declare the fwift pajfage of 
the life of man. But rather that they were a crued and libidinous people injurious teftrangers^ and 
therefore the Poets inveftedtheir beaflly mindes with fuch monftrous bodies 5 which is not obfeurely 
exprejfedintheirnames. For Aphidas [as obfervedby Delteusjjignifiescontentious, Antimachus 
an enemy,'Riotsinsarailer,Bitaor violent, Cemeas obdure, Bnalas a theef- andfoinmojlof the 
other. Thefe were faid to dwell upon mountaines ; for fuch are not onely more falvage but of higher 
flatures, and withall more daring, as generady obf:rved. Whereupon Cyrus would not fuffv the Per- 
fians to leave their rough and barren countrey, for another more plaine andfertile, left by the exchange 
they fhould change their manners, and become effeminate. But valiant Caucus is preffed to death, 
though he could not be wounded, by a pyleoftieesthrowneon him by the Centaures; and changed by 
the God, fome fay into an Eagle, others into a Swan, whichflew from thence to the aftonijhment of the 
beholders. So feigned in his honour‘,as at the funerads of the Romane Emperours whom they intended 
to Deifie, an Eagle was let forth at the top of the flaming Pyle: which the vulgar beleeved to carry the 
foule of their Emperour into heaven. But our Carneus after his death was ftid to be flene in theftmi- 
Mude of a Swan; by which is meant his furviving fame • the Swan being confecrated to Apollo and 
the Mufes, whofe pens be flow immortality on the Herotcad. {Wherefore the Lacedemonians, before 
they went to the batted, accuftomed to facrifice to the Muf rs, that their aUions might have a noble me- 
moriad.) who rather ele^i/hort life, accompanied with dangers, andfucceeded by glory, then a long 
confumed in obfeuritie 5 which nevertheleffe mufl in the end be refignedi This Homer admirably ex. 
preffeth in the perjfon ofSatpedoa, thus exhorting his kinf nan: 
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z^z Vpon The T vv ELFTH Book Of 
r Glaucc^ cur autirtt ftoj honor*mnT m^ixima 

Sefiioncque carrainiku/^ue <5r plenis poculU 
Ih Lyeia^omnei Mtept, ^eos tAnquam nos in* 

fpiciuntf 
Et prAdium incilitnus ms^num X*nthi juxta 

ripMy 
• sAm*mm, foli arborikiU cenjiti, <5r arvi 

fruriferi ? 
I nunc oportet Lycios inttr primes txi* 

fientes. 
Starej & pug'i* ardenti interejjcf 
Vtaliquu ftc dicat Lyciorum accurate arma-- 

tor urn, 
Nt<jua<juam it\glorii Lyciam adminijlrano 
Noftri rcfres r eduntyue pingues oveSt 
Vinumcjue eleStum dulce : fed ante 4t 'oiret 

funt illit 
Validay<jueniam Lycios inter primes pugnant. 
O amice fquidem enim helium hoc devitan- 

tet, 
’Terpetuo jam ejfemtu expettefjue fenii im^ 

tmrtalefjue 
Futuriy neque ipje fuidem Liter primes pug^ 

narem, 
Neque te mitterem pugnam ad iUufirem : 
Nunc vere guandoquidem fata infant mortis 
Jnfinitaytjua mn licet ejfugere hominem,ncque 

evitare ; 
EamuSy vel alicuigloriam dakimHSy vel ali- 

quis nobis. v . 
Horn. II. lib. I a. 

t 

Why GUucus arc we honour’d above all. 
With Thrones, Crown’d Cups,and frequent feftivall, 
In fruitfull Lycia, • gaz’d on as their Gods j 
On Xanthus banks polTefFe fuch large aboads ^ 
Fields ranke with come. Groves, Gardens for delight- 
But that we now in fervor of the fight 
Appcare'the firft and beft ? that fome may fay 
Among the neat arm’d Lyciam, thefe arc they 
Who governe not inglorioufly 3 thefe feed 
On dainties, drinke choice wines 5 wichall exceed 
In fortitude and ftill in danger fhine. 
O friend, could we mortality decline 
By our retreat, nor ftoope to age or death; 
I would not thus advance; nor with vaine breath 
Thy bloud inflame. Butfincediverlity 
Of Fates attend us, and we needs mult dy: 
Come, fall we bravely on, and glory fb 
Either afford, or force it from the foe. 

I , . t 

A 

E *.1 C I. Y- 

ENS S. 

CXII.LES 

The Lapethites revenge the death ofCxnms mth the Jlaughter oft he Centaures, and flight of the 
furvivers^who driven out of their Countrey, the reward of their mjufiice and infolence 5 feated tbem^ 
felvesinafartofhxczdiSL. .,v . i-, ' ^ , : • r . • • 

Keftor having finiJhed hU difceurfe,is reprovedby Tlepolemus the fonne ^/Hercules,/Jr ma¬ 
king no mention of his father, the prime Abler in thatenterprize ^ which be excufeth, as not fit for 
himtomagnifieihe fub'verter of his countrey and killer of his brethren. For Hercules had befleged 
Pylos, becaufeNelcus would not purge him for theflaughter i?/ Iphitus: as alfo for the infolency of 
his twelvefonnes : who gloried in their rmrnber, dndfame of their abtiem. The warre continued long • 
nor could the city be taken but by the death ofVmclymmts,who could change himfelfe into any lhape\ 
and in the end wasflaine by Hercules in the forme of an Eagle. Then difmantling Pylus> 'he flew the 
refl of his brethren : ijUt&ox onely efcaping, before eonveyedto Gxenios. PtriclymQnes transfor¬ 
mations reprefentthe fubtilty of envy 5 which changeth it felfe into all fhapes^ toeclipfe andruinethe 
renowne of heroic all actions j and now an Eagle {the fymbole of pride^ is wounded by the arrowes of 
IAqxcxxXqs ^ the fame which afeends from noble^endeavours, finally confounding envy and arrogancy, 
Others Periclymenes, concealing himfelfe in theJhape of afly^was difeovered by Pallas, 
and fo killed by Hercules:/ri?w whence his other morall is drawn by'Dolxcus. Periclymcn,^^ he will 
have it,flgnifies to forge, a name fluting with a paraflte,prepared to invent, and transforming himfclf 
into any Jhape to claw the abufed^ who Camelion like canajfume all colours : wherein uncheckt untill 
he arrive at the height ofimpudency, when growing intolerable, dt [covered, and hated,even by thefe 
who formerly fwallowed his flatteries,at length he tumbles downe from his ill pur chafed advancement 
into contempt and ruine .flaine by Hercules,^?r vertue, in the likeneffe of a fly,the f^e of Impudence- 
andthatbytheinquifltionofEd[hs,orWifd0me. ^ ^ ’ 

But Neptune inragedfor the death of his fonne Cygnus, incimh Apollo to Achilles • who 
hUs him by the arrow ^/Paris. So fell the illuftrious by the mofl effeminate: - to [hew how the weakefl 
hand can confound the moftftrong, when direbled by ihe deity. Tetisita mifery above death to the 
valiant to fallbyaweake and unworthy inflrument. Even they, Germanicus, who envied 
me Im^, will be grieved that he; whb fomedmes flourilhed, and furvivedfo many great 
battels, Ihould fall by the treachery of a woman* * Our Poet declares how he [hot him in the field as 
hepurfuedthe Trojans. Others that falling in love wit hVo\y^tm,iand drawne into the Temple of 
Apollo, borne in hand that hefhouldthere efpoufe her \Jje treacheroufly fhot him in the heele, in which 
part he was onelyvulrier able. For his mother thtx.i$ had dipt him in the river of Styii whichis,had 
hardned and jortiped hts minde againfi dll dangers and encounters : but the (oates ofhis feete, by 
which he held wereuntoucht by the water: Which fable is thus unfolded by Euftathius: W the 
wounding in the heele doth fignifie the fling ofluflfutl defires: for frim theij'tele,as Phyfleiansaffirme, 
runnecertaine vernes andflender fineweslwhk^^ cut afunder according to Hypocrates make the par- 
tie cold and unfrmtfull: the heele being therefore callpdfhtfeatofjnimttnen^^^ Oivhtus. which 
declares how humane vertue, how ever conprmedagainfi other vices- yet open lyes to the wound]of M. 

j So ourflrenuoHs Achilles perijheth by his love to Polyxena, and is flaine in the heele of incontinency. 

For 
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Pia^iu momenta t/ijia, ^ui fata paren- 
turn 

Viet f & Romulidum Semina dia Ducum^ 
calum adje^o mortali invidit honore 

Jupitery hoe per me nemtne dante tuli. 
Terr or i Heroum vita efl mortaltbus. xAnte 
Feci er,o quam fietem pojfe timere lovem, 

Scaliger. 

^ ^ wanderer • either for that love makes the minde to wander from his 
o^^nedtfcretton^orelfehecmfeluf: delights in varief^. Kchilltsfo glorified by lioitiQVy the one h 
I cope of hts tmmortallWi^ds is thus introduced by Scaliger. 

\ 

I {^fia s ftrong fupports, my fathers fame 
And Roman Godlike Anceftors, o*re came, 
ImmortallHonours, which to mortali feed 
Even /^jx^^cnvy'd, I purchaft by my meed. 
Hcroick lives with terror men invade • 
But I, before I was, made love affraid.' * 

Alluding to that prophecy in the Eleventh booke. 
For aged Froteua thus foretold the truth 
To v/2Lve-wct Thetis .* thou (halt beare a youth 
Greater then him from whom he took bis birth 
In armes and fame. Eeaft any thing on earth 
Should be more great then love, love (huns the bed 
Of Sea-thron though her beautie led 
Hisftrongdcfircs: VdhohidsAeactdes 
Succeed his love, and wed the Queen of Seas. 

H e was buried on the Promontory of Sig^ura. 
Achilles tomb, loe on 5igean fliores: 

tine' ■ ' r* . z' ^ . - 

tAFacide tumulum Rhetao in Littere cernit 
Suera plerum^ue pedes vifitat alba Th.^ns,> 
Obte^itur femper viridi lapis hie Amaran- 

tho, 
nunjuam hertis fit moriturw hones, 

Htc Graium mwus^magni nex He^orU.Haud 
plus __ 

*^ebet idaontday ejuam fibi idaonidcsi 
Aid. JEm, i^s. 

bmmi-wrhorn here faire footed oft deplores. 
This ttill-green Amaranthus doth imply 
How that great /Zeroes fame (hall never die. 
.TheBulwarks, bane: fetforth 
By Homer, as much honour'd by his worth. 

This Amaranthus, of colour pur fie, and fomethingfigured like the ear es of Come (caUed b) others the 
flower of love, in that frequently worneby Virgins tn thetr Garlands) is fo named of immortality ^ he- 
canfe it never fadeth: fymbolizing the ftill^ourijhing fame of that //eroe. So the Mahometans at 
this day plant Sempervivum, a kinde of Allocs, on their graves, The Theflalians every ytare, by the 
admonition of theT>odoni^n Oracle, brought expiations andfacrifces tohis fepulcher, with all that 
appertained to thofe Ceremonies ^ out of their owne Country, As two tame Bulls, one white, and ano¬ 
ther blacke: Woodcut from mount Pelion,j?r^? from Theffaly, mcale and water from Sperchius, but 
ejfecia/ly Garlands of Amaranthus, in that they would not wither with the Sunne, the wmde,or len<7th 
of the voyage, < But man no more permanent then the leaves of Trees, which fometimes are bUfiedin 
thejpringj^as here our Achilles 5 to all hat death invincible)oft tome from their branches in the Sum¬ 
mer , but ever falling in the Autumne: “0 hereof ihcomparahle}ii.otsxQx, 

y 

liyppoUctss illuftrious fonne replies : 
Great foul’d Tydides, why vaine progenies 
Explore you thus > mans race the race ofleaves 
Prelents; which now Autumnus breath bereaves 
From lofty Trees: now tender buds difplay: 
So fonnes of Mortalls flourilh and decay. 

Hmc a. rurfus Hippelaei Alocutus efi fiU, 
tss tllufiriiy 

Tydide ma^ianime , tur genus percontarU } 
Sluale falterum geiiMSy tale & virerttm. 
Fait a alia ^uidem ventus htsmi fundit, alia 
.a.fylva 

qerminans predutit: verit autem fucireremt 
tempote: . 

Sic virorurngenus hoc eyuidem nafeitur I iU 
lud a. defimt. Horn. Iliad, 1. 6, 

UlyflesWAiax Telamon onely contend for the Armes Achilles, Agamemnon 
refufeth to arbitrate •, but referred it to the Colonels of the Army : 4cclaringhow wife Princes jhould 
decline both hatred and offence^ in deciding fuch c ontr over fie s •, and leave them to a legall trialL Which 
yet not alw ryes anfvers expeclation • Becaufe all, fiith Tacitus', draw the glory of worthy adions 
to themfelves • but the burden of blame lights upon the Principall. 
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M ETAMORPHOSIS 

1 he Thirteenth Book. 

The Argvment. 
/ 

*^HofepurpleftoTPres which Ajax name di^layt 
Hit blood produce. Inraged Hecuba 

*~BecomesaBitcb. From yitmnor\% cinders rtfe 
Self ft aughtring F owle: ayeerelyf%crifice. 
What eyer Anius daughters handle,proyes 
Corn.wine^ or oyle’. themfehes transform’d to Doyes. 
From honour'd yirgins ajhes Sonnes afeend 
Th' Ambracian Judge a Stone. ' Light wings drf'end 
yio\o^\is>ro)ahi§'ue. Sdylla^rtjwx 
A horrid Mon ft er. Murder d Ads flows / 
With fbeedy ftreames. The kinde Nereides 
ForGlaucus/ae; inthron’dinfacredSedf, 

» V 

Th E Princes fat; the Souldier crowns the field: 
Vprofe the»Mafter of the fcven-fold Shield. 

With wrath impatient, his ftern eyes fiirvay 
h Sigd^um, and the Navy which there lay.^ 
Then throwing up his hands, 6 love, he faid; . 
Before the Fleet mufi: we our title plead ? - - : . 
And am I rivald by Vlyjf dame ? 
Who made no doubt to fly from ^ HeBors flame. 
Thisjifuftain’d; from this that Navie freed. , ^ ^ 

^Tis fafer to contend in word then deed. ., 
I cannot talke, nor can he fight: asfarre _ < 
His tongue excelis, as I exceed in warre. 
Nor need I to rehearfe what you have feen 
In ad, renowned Greeks: what bis hath been 
Let Ithacjds declare; perform'd by flight, 
Without a witnefle, only knowif to Night. 
Great is th' affeded prize, I mufl: confeife ; 
But foch a Rivall makes the value lefle. 
For me'tis no ambition to obtain, 
( Though great) what ever he could hope to gam. 

who now in this is honour'd, that can 
He drove with me, when he the palme hath loir. 

But were my valour queftion'd, I might on 
My birth infill:; begot by Telamon^^ 
who under Hercules ^ ^ bulwarks fcal d: 
In ^ Pagaf&un keele to Colchis fail d. 
His father,; Stheludgeof Souls> > ; . ) . 
V Vhere h Slfjfhm his ^ rcftlefle torment rouls. 

icr journey to Laertes, and bcjjoc oa her Vlfjjcs. • i or n 

rth Book. 

in the 
:gn of 
•medou. 

Vith I a fan 
the Gol- 

1 Fleece, 
the >^rTOy 

High Jupiter upon ^ a mortall Love 
Got Aeacus: I Aiax third from loije. - ^ 
Nor let this pedegree allifl: my dame, 
^ If gredt Achilles joyn'd not in the fame. 
He was my brother, his I aske. Why thus 
Shouldft: thou, thou fbnne of damned Sijj/phus, 
Alike in theft and fraud, a ftranger to ; 

race, the right of his purfue ? . 
Becaufe Ifirfl; aflumed armes,^ defcrydc 
By no detedoi^, are tliefe armes denyde? 
Or rather for the ialHn field defign'd ; 
Who with fain'd luriacic the warre declin'd: 
Till Palamed more politick, foough more > 
Vnhappy, did his coward-guile explore. 
And drew him to avoided armes ? Mufthe 
Now wcare the beflr, who all’efchew’d ? and \VC 
Vnhonour'd, robbed of a kinfmans right 
Becaufc we at the firll appear'd in fight ? 
And would to love he had been truly mad; 
Or ftill fb thought: nor this compamon hadj 
This tempter to foulc actions, ever feen 
The Phrygian to wres.Thcn fliouldll: not thou have been 
O ^ Petans fonne, expofed by our crime 
To Lemnian rocks; where thou confum'fl: thy time 
In lonely caves obfeur'd with woodsjthe Hones 
Provok't to pittic with thy daily gronesj 
And wilFieft him, what he deferv'es, thy pain; 
If Gods there be, thou wifliell not in vain; 

' les g.avc hi 
arrows. The Grecians tin<3erftaniiing by the Oracle that Trov could riot be taken with 
o»t them, carryed along when hurt on the foot by the cafuall fall cf one 
of them, the wound, byreafonof the blood of wherein the arrow was dipped,, 
intolerably ftinking, and he outragioufly tonnentcd;by the counfell of Vlyffes they left 
him bchinde in the lie of Leihnos. 

k ty£gi}}4^ 

\ I LA tax WHS 
the fonne pf 
Telamon, and 
KAchiUes of 
Pff/.M<,both 
the fonnes of 
*y£acMy co- 
Ecngcrmans, 
anciently 
called bro¬ 
thers. ' 
m Vpbraid- 
ing Viyfes 
who fained 
himlclf mad 
to avoid that 
warre, fbw- 
ing fait in- 
fteed of 
corn ; when 
"Talamedes, 
laying his 
fonne Tek- 
machtis in 
the furrow, 
by his lifting 
the plow o- 
ver him, dif- 
covered his 
difTembling , 
for wh‘ch he 
bare him a 
grudge, and 
after procu¬ 
red his ruinc. 
ri Philo(de~ 
Tes: to whom 
dyinf Herat.. 

his 



ii6 j 
AIetamorphosis. 

Now our Confederate ( a Prince of brave ^ 
Command ) to whom bis fhafts Alcides gave; 
Broken with pain and famine, doth imploy 
Thofe arrows, that import the fate of Trojy 
for food and clothing: yet he lives tlae while, 
In that removed fromguile. , . . 
And ?darned might willa t* have been fo left. 
Then had he livM, or been of life bereft 

Not by our crime. He, helliHily indinM, 
Beares his convicted madneffe in his minde; 
And falfely him accus'd to have betraid ' 
Th’ AchaianX'io^dd,'^ confirming what he laid 

. By fhc wing fummes of gold, which in his tent 
Himfelf had hid. ^ Thus he by banilliment 
Or death,our ftrength impaircs 5 for this preferd > 
So fights, fo is to be fear'd. k 
Though faithfull he in eloquence 
Surpaffe; his leaving Arf7?<?r,\ao defence 
Of words can fdvc: who flow, through his hurt horfe, 
And clog'd with age, implor'd F/jp's force 
To fetch him off; who left to oddes of foes 
His old acquaintance. 'XXxis^Tjdideskmvjs 
For no forg'd crime; who vainly cald, to ftay 
His trembling friend, reviling his difmay." * / ' 
The Gods with juftice view our humane deeds. < 
Who w^ould not late alTifl:, ® alTiftancc needs: 
And now to be forfaken by the law . r • 
Himfelf preferib'd. He cry'd; I came, and faw 
The coward quaking, pale, about to yeeld 
His ghoft for feare. I interpos'd my fliield • '' ^ ■ 
Beftrid him as he lay ,* and from that ftrife » ^ 
Redeem'd ( my leaf): of praife ) his coward life. 
But if thou wilt contend, rcjoyn we there,- ^ . 
Revoke the foe, thy wounds, and ufu^ll feare; b 
Behind my target Iculk: then plead. This man, > 1 ^ - 
Who recld with wounds; freed,as unwounded, ran. 
^ No w HeEior came, and brought the Gods along; 
Rullit on ail parts: not thou alone, the ftrong 
Andbeftrefolved{Brink; fogreatadred 
He drew on all Hira,gashcConqucftled 
Through blood and (laughter, with a mightic ftone 
I ftruck to earth; ^ Him I fuftain'd alone, 
When he to all fo bold a challenge made; 
When for ray lot you all devoufry pray'd,' 
Nor pray'd in vain: if you enquire the fumme 
Of this our fight, I was not overcome. 
^ With bloody weapons, fames, and lovey the men • 
Of Troy invade our navie: where was then 
Your eloquent Vlyffes f I, even I 
AthoufandlBipsprcferv'd; whereon relie * 
The hope of your return. Thefe armes for all 
Your Fleet aferd. The meed more honour lliall 
Receive then give; our glories juftly peafe; 
Thefe armes do Aiax feek, not Aiax thefe. 
^ Rhefm furprTe, with ours let him compare; • 
That poore Spie * D ohn^Sy Helenus defpaire; 

Pdladmm: nothingdonebyday* 
He of no worth, take Z)away. 
If to fuchmeanedeferts thefe armes accrue; 
Divide them: to ° Tydldes moft is due. 

tCHtsof Rheffu. Hamer. llUd /. lo. m Thc fonnc of PrtAmtUy a Prophet, and deTpai- 
rxiig ot ih« fafctic of Troy j whom Diomedes and Vlylfes ftolc from thence in the night 
time, ttho revealed the Trojan fates to thc Grecians, n An image of PaUas , which tncy 
f^k away at the fame fcafba. For as long as thc Trojans were poflefled thereof their 
odccoild not be taken, o Diomedes^ of Tydeu*., 

:oes. 

a lacing in¬ 
nocently 
condemned 
by the Gre¬ 

cian Princes. 

b Philo^tret 
expofed, and 
‘Tatamedes 
C.KCCUtcd. 

c Nejlor ter¬ 
rified with 
I up iters 
lightning, 
and not able 
to fly , ha¬ 
ving one of 
his horlcs 
wounded by 
Tarn-, ready 
to (iiffer un¬ 
der the fury 
of Heidor) 

cryed out in 
vainc to V- 
tyjfas for fuc- 
cour; re (cued 
in the end by 
Diomedes, 
d DlomedeSy 

the (bnne of 
Tydeus. 

c Then when 
he had fiain 
Secufi being 
wounded by 
hhn, and 
preftupon 
by the Tro . 
jass, 
f Hamer. lli~ 
ad. lib, I}. 

.'/ 

g Homer I* 
tiadiih.t^. 

h Homer, l- 
iiadJib. 7. 

i Hamer. I- 
iiadjib.rf, 
k A King of 
Titrace wno 
came to the 
aid of Troy, 
furprifed, 
and flain the 
firft night af- 
ter bis arri- 
vall by Vh 
lyjfes and 
Diomedes. 

I Senthy Hem 
Star for that 
pwpofc by 
night into 
thc Grecian 
armyj taken 
and flain by 
Vlyjfet and 
Diamedesi by 
whom they 
were direct¬ 
ed to the 

p Of this fee 
the Com-, 
ment. 

^ of] 
Ithaca his 
countrey. 

I Why would he thefe ? who ftill unarmed g 
Conceal'd; and cunningly intraps his foes? 
This radiant Cask that fliines with bumiflit gold; 
Will his deceit, and lurking fteps unfold. 
His neck can fcarce Achilles helmet beare; 
Nor can his feeble arme imploy this fpeare: 
His fhiicld, P whofc orbe thc figured world adornes; 
A CO wards arme, inur’d to thceving, fcornes. 
O foole, that thus thy own undoing fecks! 
If given thee by th' error of the Greeks, 
It will not make thee dreadfull to thy foe; 
But give occafion of thy overthrow. 
And flight, wherein thou only dofl exceed, 
Clog'd with fo huge a waight, will faile thy need. 
Befidcs, thy fBield in battle rarely born. 
Is yet entire: but mine, all hackt and torn 
With flormes of blows, a new fucceffor needs. 
What boots fo many words ? behold our deeds. 
Thefe armes deliver to the foes defence; 
And let him keep, that takes the prize from thence. 

Here ends. The Souldierintheclofe 
A murmur rais'd; till ^ Ithacas arofe: 
Who living fixed on the earth a fpace 
His eyes, unto the Princes rais'd his face; 
And now expeded, fpake unto this fenfe*; 
With all the grace of winning eloquence.^ 

Grecians; ifheavcn,with yours, had heard my prafre* 
What now we feek, had found no doubtfoll Heire: 
Th' hadfl: kept thy armes, Achilles, and we thee. 
Butfincefrerne Fate,avcffetoyouandme, - 
So coveted a happinefle denies; 
( With that appears to weep, and wipes his eyes ) ' 
Who great Achilles with more right iiicceeds, ^ 
Then he, *■ who gave yon great Achilles deeds ^ 
Favour not him becaufe he feemes to be, ‘ 
And is a fot: nor blame tills wit fn me, 
So bleft in your affaires: or take oiiencc. 
That for my felf I arme my eloquence; 
C If I have any ) oft for you imploid. 
Let none thc gloty of his owne avoid. 
For Apxeftors, divine originall, 

. . b^ ^ us not done, we ours mif call 
Yet in that Aiax vants himfelf to be 
Great-Grandchild unto lov^; nolelTe arc we. 
Laertei was my Sire, Arcefius his; 
His, lufiter: in this defeent ^nonc'is 
Condemn’d, nor baniflit. By' thc mother I 
From Hermes ipring: in both a Deitic. 
Not that more noble by thc mothers fide. 
Nor that >' my father had his hands undidc 
In brothers blood, do I infbrce this dame: ^ 
Weigh but our worths; and cenfure by the fame 
That Telamon and Peleus brethren were 
In is no merit. NottheNeere * 
In birth, but Great in ad, deferve this arace 
Or if proximitic in blood have place * 
Feleus his father, Pyrrhus is his fonne • 
What tight remaines for Aiax Telamon ? 
To * Phthia then, or r Scjros cany thefe ' 

Teucer is cozen to^acides * S.W i 
Hand with 

name not farre from .Athens, t For Jdercuri ht-onr ^ . r Citie of th: 
t« Antulej. was mother to Vlyffis. u As the father Chione whofcdaugl 
^cr. X Acme of Thejfaly where‘Teleus then raiVne/4 0 who had flaine hU br< 
by Detdamia the daughter of Lycomedes King of f^yts I the fonne of .AchiL 
my. X Brother to and coTcn german tl ^ch7u,!. not yet fent for to thc A 

r How, he 
declares a 
little after. 

f Secretly 
Upbraiding 
^jaxjwhofi 
father TeU' 
non had a 
hand in th< 
death of hi 
brother Php’ 
CM y for 
which he 
was banifhec 
*/£.rina by 
his father 
iAEacusyVihc 

came from 
thence unto 



T H E HIRTEENTH BoOK, 
As well as he; yet ftirres not he herein: 
Or if he (hould, tliouldhe the honour win ? 
Then (ince our adions muft our fute advance; 
Although my deeds furmount my utterance, 
Their abftraifV yet in order to relate : 
Thetis^ fore-knowing great Achilles fate, 
DifguisM her fonne: »fo like a virgin drefti 
That all miftooke, and Aiax with the reft.. 
When, Armes,with womens trifles,that might blinde 
Sufpe;^, I brought to tempt a manly mindc. 
Yet was the Heroe virgin-like arraid; 
Who taking up the fpeare and fliield, I faid: 
O ^ Goddelte-bom, for thee the fate of Troy ^ 
Her fall referves: why doubts thoii to deftroy 
Great Pergamus? then made him leave thofe weeds: 
And fent the Mightie unto mightic deeds. 
His adls arc therefore ours. We Telef bus 
Foild with our lance; the fuppliant curMby us. 

the Comment j^tron^^ ^ Thebes we fackt: fackt Lesbos us renownes. 
uponthe for. f ^|,p//oVtOWnes) 

074and Sea-girt Scyros^in their falls 
Our fame advance: we razM Lyrne^m walls. 
To pafic the refl:; I gave, who could fubduc 
TcsthiTN^^LrUrnides: lHe^or{[\Jit, 
Forth' armes that found Achilles, thefc I crave *• 
He dead, ^ I aske but what, alive, I gave. 
The ^ griefe of one, with all the Greeks prevailcs: 
^ Etiboean AulishdA a thoufandfailes. 
The long-cxpc(Ted winds oppofed (land, 
Or deep in calmes. When crucll Fates command 
^ Affliiffcd Agamemnon to affwage 
with Jphigenia s death, s rage. 
But he diflents; the Gods thcmfelves reproves: 
And in a King a fathers paflTion moves. 
His noble dilpofition nccre the lefle 
I to the publike wonne : and mufl: confefTc 
(Strides, pardon ) we did profecutc 
Before a partiall judge a hateful! fute. 
Yet him his brother, icepter, publike good 
Perfwade to purchafe endleilc praife with blood* 
Then went I to the mother for her child: 
Now not to be exhorted, but beguild. 
Had Aiax thither gone, our flagging fades 
Not yet had fweld with ftill-expedled gales, 
o Then on a bold embaffage I was fent 
To haughtie Troy: to th' Ilian Court I went, 
Yet full of men: and fcarelefle, urg'd at large 
The common caufc committed to my charge. 
Falfe P^rl^ I accufc: rapt Helena 
I re-demand, with all they bore away.- 
Old, Priam and //ntenor) ufl: appeare. 

Paris, with his brethren, and who were 
His followers in that ftealth, from wicked blows 
Could fcarce refrainc. This p Menelatu knows. 
4 The firft of dangers wherein you and I 
Together joyn’d. But what my policic 
And force perform'd, behoofefuU to this State, 
In that long warre, too long is to relate. 
The firfi: great battell fought, our wane toes 
Long live immur'd: nor durfl: their powers expofe. 
Nin?yearcs expir'd, warresaU the fields affright 

Mcane-while what didft thou, onely fit to fight. 
What ufc of thee ? inquire my adions ; I 
The foe intrap, our trenches fortine. 

4 Living ». 
mong the 
danghters of 
Jjjcomedes > 

in which dif- 
gulfc he be¬ 
got Bjrrht**. 

the fonne of 
Xhetu, 

e A name of' 
Xroj- 

(^Ofthis in 

met book. 
e CtliciAit 

Thebes. 
f Sacred to 
xA polio. 
f HeCFor, the 
fonne of Prt- 
amue. 
h An Armour 
for an Ar- 
moar. 
i of Mene^ 
lauff for the 
rape of Hele¬ 
na. 

Haven 
townc in 
'Loeotia, ly¬ 
ing on the 
Euoman Seaf. 

I See the 
Comment on 
the twelfth 
bc|ok. 

I w yA^amem* 

ion, the fon 
[of .Atrew. 

Uto Cly- 
I temnefira at 
Mycena, 
|>erfwading 
aer that her 

I dai^hter 
I Iphioenia was 
to be marri¬ 
ed to ^Achil- 

\les. 
• Whereof 
Hemer, Iliad. 
1.3. 

p Who was 
joyned with 
him in that 
Embaflage. 
g Speaking 
to Menelatuy 

one of the 
lodges. 

Incouraging the wcaric Souldiar 
Tobrooke the tedioufneffe of lingring warre 
With faire expedlance: teach them wayes to feed^ 
The ufc of armes. Imployd at every need. 

The King deluded in his fleep by love, 
Bids us the care of future warre remove. 
The author was his ftrong apologie. 
Aiax fhould have with-ltood: the fack of Troy 
He fhould have urg'd; done what he could, have fought. 
Why was the nobler leige by him unlbught P 
Why arm'd he not ? alpecch he might have made, 
That would the wavering multitude have (laid: 
To him not difficult, who looks fo high, 
And fpeaks fo bigge. What, if bimlelf did fiy ? 
I faw, and (bam'd to fee thee turn thy back 
To hoyfe thy failcs unto thy honours wrack. 
What do you ? 6 what madnelfe, mates, faid I , 
Provokes you to abandon yeelding Troy ? 
Ten yeares nigh I'pent, what will you beare away 
Butinfamie? I this, and more did fay; 
Wherein my fbrrow made me eloquent: 
They thus perfwaded, alter'd their intent. 
The King a Councell calls; diftrufts afibrd 
No found advice *- durfl Aiax ipeake a word ? 
When bafe ^Therfites durfl the King provoke 
With bitter wordswho felt my feepters (Iroke. 
Their doubts with hope of conquefl I inlpirc; 
And fet their fainting courages on firci 
Since when, what ^ he hath nobly done, by right 
To me belongs, that thus rcflrain'd his flight. 
Befidcs, what one of all the wifer Gree^ 
Makes choice of thee; or thy affiflance feeks ? 
“ us approves, builds on our will; ■ - 
Is confident in his Tlyjfes (lill. 
Among fb‘ many, 'tis a grace for me 
Tobehisconfort; and the choice fo free. 
X The danger of the foe, and night defpis'd; 
I Dolon, then a counter-fcout,Surpris'd * 
Nor him, till I had fearcht his bofome, flew^^ 
Informed what perfidious Troy would do. 
All known, and nothing left to be inquir'd; 
I now with praife enough might have retir'd, 
y Yet not fo fatisfide, I for ward went; 
And Rhef 'u fie w, with his, in his o wn tent. 
When like a Vidor, on his charriot I 
Return'd in triumph. Can you then deny ; 
Achilles armes, ^ vvhofe horfes were affign'd 
For one nights hazard } Aiax is more kinde. 
a What fhould I of Sarpedons forces telh 
O're -thrownc by us ? by us Caranos fell, 
Jphitides, Alaftor, Chromim, 
Alcander, Prytanis, Noemonus, 
Halius, (lout Tboon, bold Pheridamas.^ 
y^V^Charopes: Eunommh^t'^'iRx^e 

Sign’d by my knee: and many more in view 
Of hoftile Troy, of meaner ranke, I flew. 
And I, o Countrymen, have honour’d wounds,' 
Faire in their fcarres: nor triid to emptie founds 5 
Behold (faid he, with that his bofome bares ) 
This bred, dill exercis'd in your affaires. 
No blood for Greece in all thefc lengthfull warres 
^ Hath Aiax ihed: let him produce his fcarres. 
VVhat boots it^ though his deeds his brags approve j 
That for our fleet he fought with Troy and love.? 

. Kk 

t Henter y 

lUad. 1. X 

\fh railing* 
Grecian, not 
lefle defor¬ 
med in body 
then in mind. 

t M^ametn- 

noa. 

K T>iemeieSy 

the fon oT 
Tjdew : who 
in moft of his 
enterprizes 
made choice 
of VlyJJes for 
his compa¬ 
nion. 
X Homer. Him 
ad. 1.1 o* 

\y Homer.Ibid. 

^ T)e!»n, up¬ 
on compaft, 
if the Trojans 
had over- 
comfij was 
to have had 
Mchi lies his 
horfes in re¬ 
ward ofthat 
nights dif- 
covery. 

I Moft of 
[ thefc were of | 
Sarpedons 
troopes 

I whom Vlijfes! 
flew. Homer,\ 
Iliad, l.^. 

b Made by 
Hercules in¬ 

vulnerable. 



2-^8 A4eTAM0RPH0 4'IS. 

A n*A*Tod’M^ 

the (biinc of 
Menoittm 

the fonnc of 
^ vtor, who 
fought in 
chiliet his 
armor. Ho/». 
lit Ad. I.i6* 
It lupiter. 
c ^gArn:m- 
non. 
d Menelau*. 

e Nine Gre¬ 
cian Princes 
accepted of 
Htthors chal¬ 
lenge, of 
whom VlyJJ'es 
was one. 
Horn. 11 l.j. 

/Not alone, 
but among 
the reft of 
the Grecian 
Princes, ac¬ 
cording to a 
Calabfir. 

X Given and 
forged by 
VulcAn. 
h See the 
Comment. 
i Thelefler 
Bearc, which 
is alwayes 
above our 
Hot iion, 
and there¬ 
fore faid ne¬ 
ver to de- 
Icend into 
the lea. 
k^Oi the/e 
Conftellati - 
ons cli'e- 
where.' 
/Who was 
concealed in 
the habit of 
atvoman. 
m Penelope, 

whom then 
he was new¬ 
ly married. 
n Thetu. 

o PAlamedeSy 
the fbnne of 
blanjpliwt 

/> The go Id 
which vvas 
found in his 
tent 
17 PhiloBetes 
the fonne of 
PtBAn. 

r Who had 
the arro w of 
Hercules, 

without 
which Troy 

cf’uld never 
be taken, 
f A river of 
Troy. 

' A nnoimta in 
nor farre re¬ 
moved. 
<* liresce. 

I grant, he did fo: nor will we detrad 
With hated envy from a noble ad. 
So he ingrolTe not to himfelF alone 
A common praife, but render us our own. 
^ Borides ( for great Achilles held ) 
Troys flames and ^ Fautor from our iliips rcpcld. 
He vainly glories that himfelf alone 
Could anfwcr HeBors oppofition: 

The King, ^ his brother, and my f elf forgot; 
^ Of nine the laff, and but prefefd by lot. 
But what event, 6 great in valour, crown'd 
Your fr moils combat ? HeBor had no wound. 
Woe's me! with what a tide of griefe I call 
That time to minde j wherein the <jrntcian Wall, 
Achillesy fell! teares, feares, nor forrow ftaid 
My forward zeale; ^ his railed corps I laid 
Vpon thefr iKoulders: thefe, even thefe did beare * 
Him and his armes; which no w I hope to wcare. 
Our ftrength can fuch a waight with eafe fullaine: 
Our knowledge can your honour'd gift explaine. 
^oisThetis fo ambitious for her Son; 

- That fuch a brainleffe Souldier fhould put on 
S This heavenly gift, of lb divine a frame ? 
Whofe figured fliield his ignorance would fliamc. 
^ Wherein, the Ocean; Earth with cities crown’d. 
Skies deekt with ftarres; cold ^ ArBos never drown'd, 
^ Sword-girt Oriony(2i6.Pleiades; 
The rainie Kids. He fee ks, yet knows not, thefe. 
Vpbraids he me, that I this warre did fhun, 
And time defer'd till others had begun ? 

Nor can confider how he wounds in me 
Achilles honour. If a crime it be ^ 
To counterfeit • ^ we joyne in that defame: ' 
IFy in that tardy; I before him came.' . - 
Me, my kinde wife; " his mother him with-drew: 
Our flo wre to them we gave; the fruit to you. 
Nor feare I, fliould I quit my own defence, 
To fiifFcr with {o clearc an Excellence. 
Nor was it Aiax found out me ; and yet 
Achilles was difrover'd by my wit. 
Leaft I fhould wonder, why his foolilh tongue 
Should flandcr me, he you upbraids with wrong. 
If Palimedes was accus'd by me 
Without juft caufe; muft not his j'udgement be 
To you reprochfuU ? neither ° Nauplifu Seed 
Could juftifie fo evident a deed: • 
Nor heard you only of his treacheries; 
The P hire of treafon laid before youreyes. 
^ P^antim in Lemnos left, was none ' 
of my oftcnce; do you defend your own: 
Youtohisftay confented. Yet again ‘ 
I muft confefle I advis'd him to abftain 
Fromtravelljtoylesof warre; andtoappeafe 
The anguifh of his bitter wound withcafe. 
He did: he lives. Th'advice was good: fuecefTe 
As fortunate approves it for no lefle. 
^ Since Fate defignes him for the fail of Troy: 
Spare me, and Aiax induftry imploy. 
His tongue the mad with wrath and anguifh will 
Appeafe; hee’l fetch him with fome reach of skill. 
Yir^^Simois lhall retire, Ide \yanta fhade, 
“ Achaia promife to the Troians ayd; 
E're my endeavours in your fervice failc j 
And fottifti Aiax, with his wit^ prevaile* 

And, PldiloBeteSy though obdure, thou be . 
Incenft againft the King, thefe Lords, and me; 
Though curfes lighten from thy lips, though ftill 
Thou covet my acceflc, my blood to fpill; 
Yet ric attempt thee; and will bring thee back; 
That neither may, what we fo wiflit for, lack. 
Thy fhaftsi muft pofTefle ( fo Favour Fate) 
As I pofFcft the y bar dan Prophet late; 
As I unknit Pci^TroUn deftiny, 
And doubtfull anfwer of the Cods; as I, 
Amid a world of foes, ^ the fatall Signe 
Of raviili ftom her fhrinc. 
Compare with me will Aiax ? this untanc, 
Troy's hopt-fbr expugnation bad been vain. 
Where was ftrong Aiax ^ vvherc the glorious boaft 
Of that great Souldier } why in terror loft r* 
How durft Vly^es truft himfelf to night, 
PafTe through the watch, their threatning weapons 
The walls not onlyjbut the higheft to wre (flight? 
Of Ilium fcalc: and from her Fane ^ the Po wre 
That bearcs their fate infbrce: and with this prey^ 
Repaffe the dangers of that horrid way ? 
Which had not I atchieved, Yet in Field 
Had Atax vainly born his feven-fold Shield. 
That night Troy fell before Laertes fon:. 
Won, when I made it that it might be won. ' 
Why do'ft thou ficcre on my Tydldes fo: 
And nod'ft at me: our praifis joyntly grow* 
Nor for our Navie didft thou fight alone: 
Thou by an hoft aflifted, I by ^ one. 
Who knew that wifdome valour fhould command; 
That ^ thefe belong'd not to a ftrenuous hand: 
Elfe he himfelf hadjoyn'd in this debate; 
Or S th' other Aiaxy farre more moderate; 
Brave Theory fierce Eurypylus; with thefe 
Idomenetis and Meriones 

Of CreteQiJUenelam. For they arc, 
A.S ftrong, nor fecond unto thee in warre: • *' 
Yet look to our advife. Thou, fit for fight, 
Ooft need my reafon to direeft thy might. 
Thy valour wants fbre-caft; my care is fet ^ 
Vpon the future: thou can’ft fight; andyct 
The time and place muft be by us aftign'd: 
Thou only ftpng in body; I in minde. 
As skilfull Pilots thofc furpafle, who row; 
As wife Commanders, common fbuldicrs; fo 
I thee exccll* Our vigor is Icfle great 
In bones and fine ws, yet my foul complcat. 
Then 6 remunerate my vigilance: 
And, Princes, for fo many yeares cxpcnce 
In anxious cares, this dignitie extend 
To my deferts. Our work is at an end: 
With-ftanding fates remov'd: I, in that I 
Have made it fcifable, have taken Troy, 

Now by our mutual! hopes, Troy’s overtlirow, 
Thofe Gods which late I ravifht from the foe; 

If oughtremainetobe difereetlydone, 
That courage craves, through danger to be won; 
If in the Ilian deftinic there be 
A knot yet to unknit; remember me, 
Or if you can forget; thefe Armes ref^ 
To this: and fliews ^ Minerva*s fatall Sign, (charmes: 

The Chiefes were mov'd. Here words approv'd their 
And Eloquence from Valour w^ins thofc armes. 
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He who albnc^ love^ HeBor^ fword and fire 
So oft fiiftain d; yeelds to one ftroke of ire. 
Th' unconquered, forro w conquers. Then his bhdc 
In haft unfheath’d: Sure thou art mine, he (aid; 
Or feeks F/jjfes this ? this iTaall conclude 
AUfenfeof wrong. And thee, fo oft imbrude 
In Phrygian blood, thy Lord's muft now imbrue: 
That none but Aiax Aiax may fubdue. 
This faid j his breft, till then with wounds ungor'd, 
The deadly fword, ^ where it could enter, bor'd. 
Nor could draw back the fteele with all his ftrength 3 
ExpeldbygulBinggore. The blood af length, - 
A purple fioure ingendred on the ground; 
^ Created firft by Hyacinthm wound. 
The tender leaves indifferent letters paint; 
Both of ^ His name, and of ^ the Gods complaint. 

The ® Conqueror, now hoyfing failes, doth Band 
^ For mild Hyfiphile*s and Thoas land; 
( o Defam'd-by womens curfed violence ) 
To fetch the ^ ftiafts of Hercules from thence. 
Thefe, with their o wner to the camp convay’d, 
On that fo long a warre an end they made. - 
Now TxHPriamm together fall. 
Th" unhappie ‘ wife of Priam after all, 
Her humane figure loft: whofe raving Sprite 
And uncouth bowlings fbrrein fields affright. ; 
The flames of ///z^w^ftretch their hungry fire 
'Xo mvrow Hellejpont; nor there expire. 
^ That little blood which Priams age could fhedi 

altar drinks.* By her annointed head ' 
1 Apollo's Prieft they drag, her hands inyam " v 
To heaven upheld. The Victor Greeks conftrain 

The Bar dan Dames; a deadly-hating prey: ‘ ' 
Who imbrace their country Gods; and while they ma^, 
Behold their burning Fanes. Dire violence 
" Afiyanax threw from that towrc; from Whence 
He had feen his father, by ° his mother ftiown,' 
Fight for his Kingdomes fafetie, and his own. ' ' 
North-winds to leas invite, and profperous gales ' 
Sing in their iFrowds; they haft to trim their failes. 
The Ladies cry, Dearefbyle&e well! , 
We are hal'd to loth'd captivitie I then fell ^ ' ' 
On earth now kift: and leave,' with much delay, ^ 
Their countries fmoking ruines. Hecuba 
Her fad departure to the laft deferres: , • 
Now found among her childrens fepulchers, ’ / 
( A fight of ruth !) fpread on their tombs: be wailes; 
Their cold bones killing: PwhbmT77jf^.f hales 
From that fad comfort. Some of HeBorsAix^y 

Vp-fiiatcht, delivers to her b’ofonlestruft. - ' 
Vpon his tomb ftie left her hoarie haires 
( A poore oblation 1) mingled with her teares* ^ 

Oppos’d to Ilium s ruines ^ lyes a land, 
TilFd by the; in the Command • 
Of Polymnefior, Danger to prevent, 
To him ^his Xsithct Polydorus fent. 
And wifely ;. liad he not withall confign'd 
A mafle of gold^ to tempt hisgreedy mind. 

His fofter-c&ld, w:hen lingring Ilmm drew ^ 
To her laft date, the Thracian Tyrant fle w- • : - 
Whom, as if he his murder with the flain ; 
Could caft away, he cafls into the Main. ' , ' 
Now rode Atrldeszt the Thracim (Fore; ‘ . 
Till winds forbore to ftorme, and Isas to rorc* 

When froni the yawning earth Achllle} rofe; 
Like mightk as in life: whole looks difclofe 
As ftcrne a wrath," as when his lawleftc blade 
Was on Atrides drawn; and frowning, laid; 

AchaianSy 6 ingratefull 1 can you thus 
Depart ? are our deferts intomb’d with us ? 
Now honour me with what I covet moft s , 
Let flain ^ Polyxena appeafe my Ghdft. 

Then vanilh. They th' ilngentle Ghoft obay'd; 
And from her Mothers bofome drew the Maid, 
( High-Ibuldjunhappiej more then feminine,) 
To his y refembled tomb; life to religne 
With Rites infernall. Of her birth flic thought; 
And now unto the bloody altar brought i 
Seeing herfelf the facrificc prepar'd, 
And that ** Neoptolemus upon her ftar'd 
With fword advanc't; fhe faid; untoucht with dred: 

Our generous blood to your intentions fhed: 
Difpatcn 5 in throat or breft (lam prepar'd ) 
Your weapon ftieath. ( With that her bofome bar'd ) 
Polyxena doth fervitude defpife: 
And yet no God affeds fuch facrifice. 
I onely wilF my death might be unknown 
To my afflided * mother. She alone 
Difturbes the joyesof death: though Priams wife 
My death fliould leffe be waile, then her own life. 
Nor let the touch of man pollute a maid; 
That my free foul may to the Stygian ftiade 
Vntainted pafle. If this be juft, remove 
Your hand: I ftiall more acceptable prove 
Ynto that Godor Ghoft, what ere he be 
T o whom I am offer'd, if my blood be free* 
And if a dying tongue prevaile at all; 
I, late great Priams daughter, now a thrall, 

. Solicit that my corps may not be Ibid 5 
' But given my mother: nor exchange for gold 
Sad rites of fepulture. In former yeares 
Sh' had gold to give, now poore, accept her teares. 

This having laidfor her, that would not weep. 
The people wept; the ^ Prieft could hardly keep 
His eyes from teares; yet did what he abhbrd; 
And in her proffered bofome thruft his fword. 
On doubling knees (Fe finks, with filent breath; 
And cheerefully imbraceth fmil'd-on Deathi 
Then when flie fell, iFe had a care to hide 
What fhould be hid; and chaftly-decent dide. 
Her corps wascarryed by the Troian dames; 
VVho in a funerall fong repeat the names . 
Of Pr/^w/mourn'd-forSecd; whatflxeamsof gore 
One Houfe had-fpent. Thee, Virgin, they deplore: 
And thee, 6 ^ royall Wife, entitled late 
The mother Queene, and Glory of that State; 
A Captive now, caft by a Icorned lot 
On conquering *; refus'd, if not 
For bearing HeBor. HeBor^ fo renound; 
A mafter hardly for his mother found. 
She hug's ^ the corps that fuch a fpirit kept. 
Who for her countrey, children, husband, wept 
So oft; no w weeps for her: her lips fFe preft, 
Her wounds fils with her teares. Then beats her breft 
Her hoarie haire befmear'd with dotted gore, 
And bofome tom, this fpake fFe; and much more.' 

Poore daughter, our laft lorro w 5 ( what is left 
For Fortunes Ipight! ) by bloody death bereftw 
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On thee I fee my wounds. That of my feed 
None may unwounded dye, even thou mu(l bleed. 
In that a woman, thee I held fecuf d: 
But thou, a woman, fuffer'fl: by the fword. 
This Bane of Troj, our utter ruine, who • 
So many of thy princely brothers hue; 
Hath flain thee allb. When he a corfe was made 
^ByP am and A folk's fhafts, I fiid, 
Now is Achilles to be fear'd no more., . 
Now dead, to us as dreadfoll as before. 
Againfl: my race his afhes rife: his to-mb 
Prefents a foe. O my unhappy womb! 
T’ his fiiiy fruitfull I Ruin'd Troy defeends j 
And fad luccelfc the publick forro w ends t 
Yet they are ended. ^ Ilium Aont 

Tousremaines: our forrowsfrelhly grone. 
I, late fb potent and fb fortunate 
In husband, fons, and height of humane State; 
To exile now am hal'd: defpis'd and tom 
From my own fepulchcrs, ftom Phrygia born 
To ferve ^ Peuelope; that while ITc w 
Or fpin at her commandment, (lie may llie w 
Her flavc to ^ Jthacenfian dames, and fay, ! 
Loc, HeElors mother^ Priam's Hecuba ! ' 
My fbrrows foie reliefe, lb many loft, . - ^ l 
Is ofFerd to appeafe an hoftile Ghoft, \ i 
Infernallfocrifices to the dead. 
Even to my fee, my curfed womb hath bred. 
Hard heart,why break'ft thou not} What hopes ingage 
Thy expeftation ? Mifehievous Old-age, • 
For what referv'ft thou me ? You cruell Powres, 
Why lengthen you a poore old womans houres , 
Tolcenewfuneralls.^ O Priam, 1 r , 
May call thee happie, after ruin'd Troy , / . 
Happie in death. Thou leeft not tliis lad fete ? 
Thou loft thylife together with thyftate. 
® Rich funeralls attend thee, royall Maidc: 
And by thy Anceftors thou (halt be laid. 
O no I thy mothers teares, a heap of^ fand, 
Muft now content thee in a ^ forrein land. 
All, all is loft I Yet lives a little S Boy 
My laft, and youngeft joy, when I could ioy; ’.' t 
For whom I condefoend to live a ipace; , ^ j 
Here fofter'd by the courteous ^ King of Thrace» ^ 

Meanewhilewhyftay we with the clcanfing flood „ 
To wafti thefe wounds,and looks belmeard with blpod.^ 

Then with an aged pace, her hoarie haires 
All torne and fcatt'red, to the fea repaiccs. ' 
And while the wretched faid; You' Troades 

A pitcher bring to draw the brinifli Seas: o 
She fa w the caft-iip corps of Poly dor \ ^. 

Stuck full of wounds upon the beachie fhorc. .: a. - .. 
The Ladies ftireek; (he dumb with forrow ftood 

Whilft inward griefc her voice, her .teares,her blooci, r -T) 
At once devour'd. And now? as if intralie't, 
Stares on the earth; fometimes to hieaveri ^vanc't; 
Her Icouling brows: oft on his vi%e gaz'd; %' ' \ 
But oftner on his wounds. By anger mis'd. 

Arm'd, and inftru(fted,.allpn vengeance bent, 
Still Queen-like, deftinates his puni(hment. 
And as a Ljonefle, rob'*d of her yonngi ■ ■ 
Purfues the unfecn huntersfteps: 'lb,ftung 

With fiiry, when her forrpw with herbage. 

Had joyn'd their powres; unmindfull of her agC'j 
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But not of former greatnefle, ran with ipeed 
ToPolymuefiorygiU'&orof thisdccd. • ‘ 

And craving conference, the Tyrant told 
How (he would (hew him (ummes of hidden gold 
To give her Poly dor. This held for true; 

He thirfty of his prey, with her with-drew. 
And flattering her thus craftily begun: 
Delay not, Hecuba, t' inrich thy fonne; 

By all the Gods we juftly will reftore 
What thou (halt give.and what thou gav'ft before. 
She with a truculent afped beheld 
The falfely fwearing King: with anger Twel’d. 
Then calls the captive dames, upon him flyes; 
Who hides her fingers in his pcrj'ur'd eyes, 
Extrads his eye-balls: more then ufiiali (hong 
With thirftie vengeance, and the fenfe of wrong, 
Her hand drownes in his skull; the roots up tore 
Of his loft fight, imbrude with guiltie gore. 
The men of Thrace incenfed for their King, 
Weapons and ftones at Hecuba, now fling. 
She, gnarling, bites the follow'd flints, her chaps. 
For (jpeech extended, barke. Of whofe, mi(-haps. 
^ That place is nam'd. She, mindfullofherold 
Mif-fbrtunes, in ^ Sithonian deferts ho wld. 
The Troians, Grecians, thofc who love or hate; 
Yea, all the Gods commiferate her fete. 
Even ^ fpiteftill luno did to this defeend; 

That deferv'd notfuch an end. 
Aurora had no feafore to lament 

( ” Although thofe armesfhe favour'd’) the event 
Of Troy or Hecuba. Potnefticall 
And neerer griefc, affidster for the fall 
Of AAemnon; whofe life blood the lance imbrude 

|, pf (lern Afhilles. This when firft (lie view'd, 
The rofie die, that deckt the Mornes up-rife 

Grew fbrth*with pale, and clobds immur'd the skies. 
Nor could^indure to fee the body laid 

On fiinerall flames: but with her haire difplaid, 
As in that feafon, to high love repaires; 

And kneeling, thus, with teares, unfolds her cares. 
To all inferiour, whom the skie fuftaines 

(For mortals rarely honour me with Fanes ) 
A GoddclTe yet, I come; not to defire 
Shrines Feftivals>nor Altars bright \vith fire; 
Yet (liould you weigh what I, a woman, do, 
The night qonfi’ne, and facred Day renue, 

I merit feoh > fuch fuite not now our date; 
Nor fuch defires afted the defolate. 
Of Alenpncn rob'd, who glorious armes in vain 
Bare ” for his gnklci^by Achilles (lain 

Inflowreof youth C'fc would you Gods) come I. 
O chicfe.rf Powres, a mothers foi^rjow, by 

: Some honour given him,1e(ren: death with feme 
-Recomfort! lovesifimts. When greedy flame 
Devour'd the funerallTileand curling fumes 

Day over-caft j as when bright PAyfi/aflumes 
From ftreames thick vapors, nor isfeene below 
The flying (parkles dying foyntly grow 

Into one boc%. Colour^forme, life, fpripg 
To it from (jrc, which lightnefte now' doth wing. 
Firft like a fbwle, forth* with a fowJe iMeed: 

Innumerable (ifters of .that breed , • 
Together whiske the'irfeafhers. Thrice they round 
The fun'rall Pik^ tbide raifle a moumfi-iU found, i 
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In two battalions then divide their flight; ‘ 
And like two ftrenuous nations fiercely fight: 
Their oppofites with beake and tallons rend; 
Cuffe with their wings; in iacrifice defeend, 
Now dying, on the afhes of the dead: 
Remembring they were of the Valiant bred. 
Thefe new Iprung fowie, men of their author call 
Aiemnonides, No (boner * Sol through all 
The Signes returnes; but reinforc't againe 
In civiU warre they dye upon the (laine. 
While others therefore doe commiferate 
Poore barking Hecuba in her chang’d fate: 
Aurora her o wne griefe intends; rene wes 
Her pious teares which fall on earth in dewes. 

Yet fates refifl: that all the hopes of Troy 
Should perilli with her towers. ^ The Sonne and loy 
OfQthereayym^ ^ his hou (liold Gods, 
^ And aged Sire, his pious (houlders lodes. 
Of (b great wealth he onely cbole that prize, 
And his ^ Afcanit^; from S Antandros flies 
By Seas, and fhuns the wicked Thracian fhore. 
Defil’d with bloud of murdred Polydore : 
With profperous windes arriving with his traine 

At Phoebus towne, where Anim then didraigne, 
Apollo's holy Pried; who, with the reft. 
Into the Temple leads his honour’d Gueft: 
The city, with the facred places, ftio wes; 
And ^ trees held by Latona in her thro wes. 
Inccnfe on flames, and wine on incenfe powrM; 
Entrailes offlaughtered beeves by fire devour*d; 
His Gueftscondiids to Court: on ca'rbet fpred. 
^ With Ceres and Lyms bountie fe d. * ■ < ' 
When thus Anchifes: 0X0Phoebus I -; 
I am deceiv’d; or, when I firft was here, - ^ ' 
Poare daughters and a fonne thy folace crown’d* 
He (hook his head, with facred filietsbound y -' ^' 
And fighing faid: 6 moft renownd of men, 
I was the father offlve children then : 
Whom now (fuch is the change of things !) you fee 
Halfe childlefle : for my abfent fonne to me 
Is of fmall comfort; who, my Vice-roy, raignes 
In fea-girt ^ Andros^ which his name retaines. 
Him, Bellus with prophetick skill inipir’d* 
A gift paft credit, ftill to be admir’d,^' 
My Am'^tzxsBacchus-g2LYZ 5 above their futc 5 
That all they toucht ftiould prcfebtly tranfmute 
To wine, to corne^and to Minervds " oyle. = 
Rich in the ufe. To purchafe fuch a fppilc, 
Great Troyes Depopulator, ® Atreus Heirc, 
(Left you Ihould thinke we have not borne a fhare 
In your niif-haps) with armed violence - ■ , 
InforeT them from me: charged to difpence 
That heavenly gift unto th’P >^?"^<?/^<^^ Hoft. ^ . 

They fcape by flight: two to Bubm croft; 
Two fled to r thefe the Souldier 
Perfu’d,and threatned (ifunrender’d) warre. 
Feare nature no w fubdude: hisfifters were 
By him refign’d 5 forgive a brothers feare. 
Not He^cr not Bneds then were by - - 
Toguard his towne rwho fo long guarded 
About to binde-their captive armes in bands; ’ ; / 
Rearing to heaveii their yet unchained hands,^ 
O father ^^cc/^/«^ hclpe! While thus they praid;! ' ^' 
The Author of thaf gift prefents his aid. 
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U -Meliochu 
and Meni^pa 

(If fuch a Ioffe may be accounted fo) 
Yet how they loft their (hapes I could not know j 
Nor yet can tell. It f'elfe the fequell proves; 
Converted to thy ^ Wives white-feathcr’d Doves. 

With fuch difeourfe they entertaine the feaft: 
That ta’ne away, dilpofe themfelves to reft. 
With day they rofe; the Oracle exquire t 
Who bids them to their ^ ancientNurfe retire. 
And kinred ftiores. Now ready to depart 
The King prefents rich gifts, wrought with rare art, 
A feepter 'to Anchifes gives: a brave 
Robe,and a quiver, to Afeanius gave: 
A cup to MneaSy which furpaft the reft; 
By Theban Therfes (ent him once his Gueft. 
My lean Alcon made whsxTherfes fent y 
And carv’d thereon tliis ample argument. 

A City with feven gates of equall grace; 
^Thefe ferve for names to chara(fter the place* 

Before it, exequies,tombes,pylcs,bright fires. 
Dames v/ith fpread haire,bare brefts,and tome attires. 
Decipher mourning: Nymphs appearc to weepe 
For their dry Springs: fap-fearing cankers creep 
On naked trees: Goats lick the foodleffe ground. 
In midft of Thebesy« Oriods daughters crownd 
"^ith fillets ftand: This proffers to the fword 
rier manly breft ; Her bands her death afford, . 
For common fafety. All the people moume; 
And with due funcralls their bodies burnc.. : , 
Yct left the world ftiould (iich a linage lofo, 
Two youths out of their virgin afhes rofe. 
Thefe Orphans wandring Fame Corona calls: 
Who^C^lebrate their mothers funcralls. 
The antick braffe with Burnifht figures (liin’d i 
Whofe brim neat wreaths of gu^t ^ Acanthus bind. 

Nor were the Troikn gifts ofleffe expenfe ■: 
Who gave a Cenfdr for fweet frankincenfc. 
An ample of a curious mold; , 
With A^fe a crp wne,that iRone w;ith gems and gold, 

In that the Teucrans fyxm.g from tTcucersblopdy 
They faile to Creep: but love ^eir ftay with-ftopd. 
Leaving thofe ^ hundred Cities,'nbwthey ftand " 
For wiftit ^ deftinated^ftrand. 
Toft by rough Winter and the wradi’of (eas. 
They anchor at tltedaithleffe.S’^r<?/?^<2«^/,- ^ , 
Thence frighted I (aile away 
By fteepe 'Dulichmm^ ftonie Ithacay 
Samnsy high Neritm clafp’d by the Maine; 
All fob; e(ft to the % flyJfes raigne. 
Then at ^ Ambracia touch, theftrife and gtudge 
Of angric Godsthe Image ofthe Judge 
Behold, by them converted into ftone : 
Nowby^-^^/^4»"^p^<?krlowne. ^ 
Then thz Dodoneant (peaking Oake they view 
C hiioniay where ^ Mo iopsschildtm^cw 
With aiding foathersfrom the impious flame; 
Next to Phaacia'y rich in Orchards cafne; 
Then to 'Epirus: at Buthrotos ftaid, ■ 
Whofe feeptef how tbie ‘ Phrygian Prophet fwaid y 

, ' A • V, 1 • • , . 1 thc“third 
in defeent from a had a huirared cities, b Latinmy a part o?Italy, 
c One of the Hajrpyes. d A City ofTp'ir^. Spe Hic Comment, c A fable unknowne. 
f So named for favouring -A^ium , Marcus -Anto~ 
nitts, who amplified his4:em|de With the city, which of that vidory hCi called NU, 
copolis. p The Oa|*of7J;«fi^9«4whi<fh gave Oracles, h Wete turned into birds an 
obfeure fable, i Hetoiw.'Site the Conaipeat. 
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2.42 AI'e tamorphosis. 

a Stciltx. 

b Three 
Promonto- 
rics> TaehU 
ntu ftrctch- 
ing to the 
South, Lily- 

to the 
Weft, and 
Pelorui to 
the North. 
oA Nor- 
thernc coti - 
ftelktion 
never under 
our Horizon 
d Called 
thereof 
Zancle after 
Mejfana, 
€ A rock on 
the North 
fide of thole 
ftraiehts. 
f A Oulph at 
the entrance 
of the 
ftraights of 
Mtjptna. 
s(^harybdi4. 
h ScyUa, 
i A Sea 
Nymph, the 
daughter of 
Nereui and 
*Z)(»r«. 
k The A?"-?- 
reides, of 
whom there 
were fifty. 
1 Polyphemf**^ 
m So called 
of their 
whiteneflfc. 
n Galatea 

the daughter 
of Nereiu. 

o SeyUaytht 
daughter of 
CretUyU Ri¬ 
ver of Oi/<- 

The 
daughter of 
the River 
SimethHS, 
Ga tAT *A 
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Homer.O^ 
dyjf. 1. 9. See 
the Com- 
rnent on the 
'ourtcenth 
Jookc. 
t Galatea- 

And fee refciTibled "Troy, Fore-told ofall 
By Priam's Helenasy that would befall, 
They reach * Sicania, This ^ three tonguesextends 
Into circumfluent Seas. Pachynm bends 
To fhowrie Anfier; flowry Zefhjrh\o\^% 
On Lily ham browes; P e lor m fho wes 
His Cliffes to BoreaSy ^ and the frozen Beare * 
That (huns the Ocean. Vnder this they flearc 
And ftretch their oares; who favourd by the tide. 
That night in Zancle's crooked harbor ridc- 
The right fide dangerous ® turbulent 
^ Charybdis keepcs the left; on ruine bent. * 
S She belches fwallo wed fiiips from her profound: 
^ Her fable Wombe, dogs, e ver rav"ning,round y. 
Yet bearcs a virgins face: if all be true 
That Poets fing, flie was a virgin too. 
By many fought, as many fhe defpisM: 
To Nymphs of Seas, of Sea-nymphs highly priz'd. 
She beares her vifits; and to them difeovers 
The hiftory of her deluded lovers. 
To whom thus ^ 6’^4zt(f^,fighing, faid; 
While ScylU comb'd her hairc. You, lovely Maid, 
Are lov'd of generous-minded men, whom you 
With fafety may refufc, as no w you, doe. 
But I, great Nerem and blue .Z)<?r^'Scede, 
Great in ^ fo many fillers of that breede ; 
By fiiunning of the ^ Cyclops love proyok't 
A fad revenge. Here teares her utterance chok't. 
Thefe clcanled by the marblc-finger'dmaid ; 
Who, having comforted the Gpddcflc, faid: 
Relate, 6 mod ador'd, nor from me keep 
The wretched caufe that makes a Goddcfic weep; 
For I am faithful!. ^ LTerelf confents, ^ 
And thus her OTicfe to ® Craplf daughter vents. 

The Nymph r SimethU bore a lovely Boy 
To Pamusy Acis cald; to thern a joy; 
To us a greater. For the fwcctly-Fairc 
To me an innocent affedion bare. (crowne. 
His blooming youth twice-told eight birth-dayes 
And clothe his cheekes with fcarce-appearing downc. 
As I the gentle boy^ioPotyphemc 

Myloveperfudc; our loves alike cxtreamc. 
Whether my love to Acisy or my hate 
To him were more, I hardly can relate. 
Both infinite! 6 VenmyVdhaX. a powre 
Hath thy command! He,dill audere and fowrc, 
A terror to the woods, from whom no gued 
With life efcapcs,accudomed[ to fead 
On humane flefh; who all the Gods above, 
With them ^ Olympm fcorn'd; now doopcs to love. 
Forgetful! of Iiis flocks and caves, a fire 
Feeds in his bread, inflamed with defirc. 
His feature now intends, now bends his care 
To pleafe: with rakes he combs his diiibornc haire; 
His bridles barbes with feithes: and by the brook's ’ 
Vnfolid mirror calmes his dreadfull lookes: 
His third of blood, and love of flaughter ceafe; 
Ledc crucll now; iHps come and goc in peace. 
When Telemm came from Sicilian feas. 
The Augur Telemas Eurymidesy 

And laid to Polyphemcy^y browes large fight 
^ Shall by Vlyffes be deriv'd of light. 
O foole, he laughing md, thou tell'd a lyc; 
^ A female hath already dolne that eye. 

Thus flouts the Prophets true predidion: 
And with extended paces dalkes upon; 
The burdned Ihore • or weary, from the wave- 
Beat beach retireth to his gloomie cave, 
A promontorie thrud into the mainc; 
Whofe cliflfic fidesthc breaking Seas redraine: 
The Cyclop this afeends: whofe fleecic flock 
Vnfbrccd follow. Seated on a rock; 
His dafle, a wcll-growne Pine, before him cad. 
Sufficient for a yard-fupporting mad; 
He bio wes his hundred reeds: whole fqucaldng fils 
The far-refounding Seas, and ecchoinghils. 
Hid in a hollow rock, and laid along 
By Acis fide, I heard him fing this fong. 

O Galateay more rficnlilly-whitc, 
More frcfii thenflowric meads,thenglafle more bright 
Higher then Alder tree, then kids more bfithe. 
Smoother then fhels whereon the furges drive. 
More wifht then Winters Sun, or Summers aire. 
More fweet then grapes, then apples farre more rare. 
Clearer,then Ice,more feemely then tall“ Planes, 
Softer then tender curds, or downe of Swans. 
More faire,if fixt,thcn gardens by the fill 
Of fpringsinchac't. Though thus, thou art withall 
More fierce.thcn falvage bulls, who know no yoke, 
Th en waves more giddy, harder then the oke. 
Then vines or willow twigs more eaf-lie bent. 
More dide then rocks, then dreamesmore violent, 
Prowder then peacocks prais'd, more rafh then fire. 
Then Beares more cruell,fharper then the brier. 
Deafer then Seas, more fed then trod-on fhakc; 
And, if I could, what I would from thee take. 
More fpeedy then the hound-purfued Hinde, 
Or chaced clouds, or then the flying winde.' 
If knownc to thee, thou wouldd thy flight repent | 
Curfe thy delay, and labour my content. 
For I have caves within the living done ; 
To‘ Summers heat, and Winters cold unknowne: 
Trees charg'd with apples; Ipreading vines that hold 
A purple grape, and grapes refcmbling gold. 
For thee I thefe preferve, a£fe(ded Maide. 
Thou drawberrics flialt gather in the fhadc. 
Autumnal cornels, plum mes with azure rindc. 
And wax-like yellow ofa generous kinde; 
Nor (halt thou chef-nuts want, if mine thou be; 
Nor fcalded wildings: ferv'd by every tree. 
Thefe flocks are ours; in vallies many dray. 
Woods many fhadc, at home as many day. 
Nor can I, fhould you askc, their number teH: 
Who number theirs, arc poorc.How thefe cxcelf, 
Belceve not me, but credit your ownr eyes: 
See how their udders part their dradling tbighes.' 
I in my Iheepc-coats have new-weaned lambs ; ’ 
And frisking kids late taken from their dams. 
New milk,rrefh curds & cream,with cheefc wellprcfl. 
Arc never wanting for thy palats fead. 
Nor will we gifts for thy delight prepare 
Of eafic purchafe, or what arc not rare: 
Deere, red and fellow,Roes,light-footed Hares, 
Neds fcal d frem cliffe, and Doves produc't by paircs. 
A rugged Beares rough twins I found upon 
The mountaine late, fcarcG from each otner knownc. 
For tbee to play with; finding thefe, J faid. 
My Midris you fhall ferve. Come lovely M aid, 
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Come Galatea fiom the furges rife, . . :; 
Bright as the Morning; nor our gifts defpife." j -' - 
I know my felfc; my image in the brooke ^ ‘ ■ »* ’ 

■I lately faw,and therein pleafure tooke. ’' ^ ^ ^ - 
Behold, how great! not Jupiter above ’ : '; ■ * 
(For much you talke I know not of what lovey o' , 
Is larger fiz’d: curies,on my bro vves difplaid, 
Affright; and like a grove my llaoiilders lliade. 
Nor let it your efteeme of me impaire. 
That all my body briftles with thick haire. 
Trees without leaves, and horfes without maines, 
Are lights unfeemcly i graffe adornes the plaines, 
Wooll fbeepc,and feathers fbwle. A manly face 
A beard becomes: the skin rough briftics grace. 
^ Amid my fore-head (hines one oncly light ;• 
Round, like a mighty lliield, and cleare offfght. 
The Sun all ob jeds lees beneath the skie: 
And yet behold, the Sun hath but one eye. v' 
Bolides,your Seas obey my ^ fathers throne: 
I give you him for yours. Doe you alone 
Vouchfafe me pitty, and your fuppliantheare; 
To you lonely bow; you onely feare. 
Heaven, Jupiterlightning I defpile : 
More dread the lightning ofthy angry eyes. 
And yet your fcorne my patience lefl'e would move, 
Were all contemn’d. Why fhould you ^r^love. 
And flight the Cyclop} why to him more free ? 
Although himfelfe he plealb; and pleafeth thee, 
(Which frets me moff) could I your darling get. 
He then friodd’findc my ftrength and me like great. ■ 
His guts I would extrafl, fqueaze out his brainc^ 
Throw his dilfevercd lims about the plaines; 
And if with thee he mingle, mixe thy wave 
With his hot bloud; and make thy deepe his grave. 
Forojifrye rdclpis’daffiblionburnes , 
With greater rage: my bulke to ^ Mtua turnes, 
And all her fames are in my bofome pent; 
Yet Galatea.^ wilt not thou relent. 

This laid, he rofe \ (for I beheld him well) 
Nor could fraud frill; but terrible and fell. 
Hurries about the woods and well kno wne coaft; 
Much like a Bull that hath his Heifer lofr., 
Who me and Acu^too lecure, efpy’d: 
And with a voyce that fates a Cyclop.^ cry’d. 
This houre fhall be the lafr of all your joyes. 
Affrighted ^Ef^^^rored with the noyfe. 
I under water div’d: he flying faid j 
Hclpc Galatea ! you, 6 parents, aid 
The utterly undone; and entertaine 
^ Your ilfue in the Empire where you raigne: 
A tome off'rock the following Cyclops threw: 
Whofe corner over-whelmed Acts (lew. 
V Ve didj what could be licenfed by Fate: 
Reluming Acts to ^ his Grand-flres fratc. 
The purple blood from his crufht body fled; . ^ 
VVliich prclcntly forfooke the native red: 
Firfr like a raine-dilcoloured ftreame oppeares; 
Then cryfralline. Therockinliindertcares: 
Whofe crannies with up-ftarting reeds abound; 
And in the breach infulting waves relound: 
From whence a youth arofe above the waft j 
f His horned bro wes with quivering reeds imbrac’t. 
^Twas wondrous ftrange: but that his lookes appeare 
More ble w,and he more great,it Acis were.' ^ 

And fo it was: although he now became 
A living ftreamcywhich frill preferves his name. 

Here Galatea ends; th* affembly brake: 
To fmiling Seas the Nymphs themfelves betake. 
S^'yUa fctiirnmg, dares not truft the Deepcs: 
But naked, nigh the thirftic gi^vell keepes; • 
Or wearie, in the more fequeftred waves 
Her comely limmes in cooling water bathes. 
Loe, Glaucpu in the Sea but lately knowne. 

Buboean Anthedon.^ 

Through yeelding waves arrives: rapt with her fight; 
By gentle words attempts to fray her flight. 
She fafrer fled: who fwiift with feare alcends 
A lofty hill, which neere the lEore extends; 
Whole round congefted lLimmit,crownd with wood, 
Did over-peere the under-fwelling flood. 
There frayes, fecured by the place; nor knew 
IfGod, or Monfter; much admires his hiew, 
His Ipreading locks,which all his flioulders veile; 
And hinder parts, that beare a fifties taile. 
Perceived; leaning On a rock, he laid; 

I am no beaft, norprodigie, faire Maid: 
Not ProteuSy Tritoriy ^ Athamanti'deSy 

Are greater Gods, or more command in Seas. 
Yet once a mortall; and did then frequent 
Th’ affedted Seas. On tliole my labour Ipent. 
Sometimes with nets I fifties bale to land: 
Sometimes the line diredled with my wand. 
The ftiore a meadow bounds; whereof one fide 
Is fring’d with weeds, the other with the tyde. 
On this nor horned cattle ever fed, 
Nor liarmclclfe fheepe, nor goats on mountaines bred. 
No bees from hence their thighes with hony lade j 
Thofe flowers no marriage garlands ever made: 
Thatgraftene’rcut withfithes. OfmortalsI ; 
Firfr thither came j my nets hung up to dry. 
While I expos’d the fithes which I tooke; 
By their credulity hung on my hooke. 
Or maftit in nets; (what would a lye behove ? 
Yet fuch it feemes) my prey Jbegan to move, 
Dilplay their finnes, and fwim as on the flood. 
While I neglcdl their fray, and wondring flood; . , 
They all by flight avoiding my command, 
Together left their owner and the land. ^ 
Amaz’d, and doubting long; the caufe I fought, [ 
If either God or Hearb, this wonder wrought. [ 
What hearb, laid I,hath luch a power in hafr 
An hearb I puld, and gave it to my tafr. 
No fooner 1 wallowed, but my entrailes ftiook; 
When forth-with I another nature took. 
Nor could refraine; but laid, 6 Earth, my lafr 
Farewell receive.! in feas my felfc I call. 
The Sea-gods now vouchlafing my reccit 
Into their facrc d fello wfhip, intreat i 
Both T hetis and OceanuSyAvit they ! 
Would take, what ever mortall was, away. 
Whom now they hallow, and with charmes nine times' 
Repeated, purge me from my humane crimes: 
And bad me dive beneath a hundred frreames.' 
Forth-with the rivers ruftit from fundry Realmes j 
And lea-rais*d lurges roule above my crowne. 
As Ibonc as frreames retire, and feas were do wne,’ 
Another body,and an other minde; . 
Vnlike the fbrmcr,they to' me allign’d' ... 
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VPON THE THIRTEENTH BOOT OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. Tffat eur Poet was one of the hef Orators of his times^ need not much the tejlimony of Seneca 

the elder hts admiring auditor: it being abundantly confirmed by thefe his unparallel’d Ora. 
tmsof Ajax WUlyfles for the armes «/Achilles 5 feigned to have beene forced by Vul- 

C3.n, at the mreaty of hts motherThetis-. and foadmir,ably temperd as not by weapon to~be penetra- 
ted By which ts to be underfiood, how they continue tmvulnerable, maugre all the affaulu of men and 
malice of Fortune •, who are tnvefted with the divine protelfion. His myjlicall jhield (here oh. 
yeHed to be too heavy for the one, andnot underfioodby the other) is rarely defcribed by Homer 
of which to give onely A touch. - " , 

He done, hard brafle, rich gold,and filver, caft 
Amidft thefire, then his huge anvillplac’t 
On the broad ftock: his tongs in his left hand; 
His righta m ifly hammer doth command. 
Firft forg’d a ftrong and ample (hield, of hew 
Moftrarely diverfe: round about he threw 
Three radiant rings(a filver lore behindc) 
The (hield charg’d with five files,in which his minde 
Exprefied in divine variety 
The fruitfall earth,blew feas,the figur’d sky. 
The never-wearied Sun, the Moone unhorn’d. 
And heaven with all his fparkling fires adorn’d, 
1l\iS,Pleiad’ s,Hyades,Orton9eo\xt. \ 
The Bearc fur-nam’d the Waine, which wheelcs about 
Heavens Axeltree, and ftill Orion eyes: 
Repulfed by the watry Deities. ' 
Two goodly Cities he ereifled then j 
Inhabited by divers-languag’d men, &c. ; 

-v* » 

ey£'sautem in i^nefnjecieprstduTufn 
I ( 

#'W^**”* ^ argentum i dt de- 

Vofutt in trunco magnum inendern : accepit 
aistem manu ' 

MalLmmgravem : altera veto accepit fot- 
ctpem. ^ •' 

Vecit antem primum C^ypeum magymmane 
prmumque, o ^ 

Vndigu.e variegansy chcumque jecit Ucidum 

Triplicemy Jfilendentem ; extra autem arren.- 
teum loTum. 

^neyne autem ipjim erant Clypei (iticdyftd 
tn ipfo 

Fecit varia multa fapienti mente. 

In eg qmdem terram effinxit, inque ctelutH, 
inque mare, 

Solemque iufatigabilcmy Imamque plenam :' 
In eoquefydera gmnia, quibtu calum corona- 

turn ejfiy 

T*leiadafque) Hyadafque y roburque Orio- 
nisy * * 

Vrfamque quam & PUuftrum cognomine vt- 
eaiity r 

ibidem vertitur & Oriona obfervat: 
Sol* autem expert efi undarum Veeani : 
I nque eo duos fecit civitates varia lingua ht- 

minum 
Pulchra*. Horn. Ill. 1.18. 

. I 

^ The one frolic k in nupmlls ^difiributing luftice^md injoy ing the plenty and delights ofpeace: the ot her 
bejieged- exercifed with martiallfir atagems and conflt^s. Another fart prefented the culture of the 
earthy with her harvefisandvintages. Here, Heardfmengrafed their Heards : there Jhepheards their 
flocks^ andfolaced t hemfelves with their ruratlfa(limcs:the confines of all worS the Ocean,To conclude 
it contained the whole worlds expreffed by the orbicular fdr?ne ofthejhteld: the four e metals whereof 
it was made the foure Elements • Gold prefen ting fire; in regard of his pur i tie ^ i^rajfe. Earthy in 
that hard and [olid • Tinne^ Water *, of its foftnejfe, and facility in melting ^ and Stiver, Ay re, inre- 
gar d of the dulneffe and obfeuritk thereof, before it be refined. The three mcirclin^ rayes defiguring 
the Zodiack, treble in refieH of the breadtlficompr eh ending fix Degrees on either fide of the Eeltptick 
as is ufuaSy computed for the latitude of the Planets, although fome expatiate farther, and others no\ 
fo farre) in which the twelve fignes have their motion 5 and lhining,in that the way of the Sunne.The 
filver handle is taken for the Axeltree, about which the heavens rowle : and by the five files the 
Mtfuator, the two Troficks the Artickand Antartick Circles, How ever this may be carpt at, as the 
meere C0n]e5ture ^/Euftathius, yet the figures in the jhield inferme the minde andereEi it to no mean 
contemplations. For Vulcan had formed the variety of the far res • the arts and imployments 
both of peace and war re • and whatfoever conduceth to a perfecT government. Neither commends he 
unto us a flothfull andunaHive Phi folophy : but that which for knowledge and execution might epm* 
fly with fo great a [fir it as Achilles. 

In this contention for the Armor, that difference is arbitrated, how the courage of the minde, and 
fir ength of the body,is of leffie ufe in affaires of warre, then conn fell and policy • theoneperfonatedin 
h!)2CL,and the other in Vlyffes. Wherein our Poet hath admirably futed the words to the matter, and 
both to the qualitie of the perfons. Ajax Oration fouldier-like •, vehement, difdainefull, boafling of 
his birth and glory of his actions : Vlyffes, on the other fide,compofed,rhetoricatl,and prevalent to his 
purpofe j by which he obtaineth the Armour. Such is the power of Eloquence ; agreeable to the an- 

■ , fwer L I 

The Con¬ 
tention 
For A- 
C H I LI, B s 
Arm o r. 

Achilles 
niield. 
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A I A X. 

Over ^^fThucidides to Archidamus KmgofSpavtz, asking hmpleafmh whowr4ledbefi either 

he or Pericles: [they cverofpofiag one another in theSenatfj^hcn 1 throw him, replyedHhuci. 
dides, he yet perlwadcs the lookers on that I have the fa 1. Ajax at th^ indignity grorvcs di- 

(Ir acted with wrath, and in his madnefe /laughters wholepcks of {beepe, mtftaktng them for the Gre- 

Clan Armi ■ hanging up two of an extraordinary f&e (whipping, and infulttng over them with a fu¬ 
rious mirth) for his ludgc and Cornpetimr: When recovering his fenfes, through griefe and impa¬ 
tience he fell on that fwordwhichYlQScot had formerly given him. Fatall in that given h) an ene- 

wv • 'as he complaineth in Sophocles: fo was the Belt, which he gave to the ether, by which his body 
was'dra^aedaboutthewdlsofTmy at hchiWtshisCharriot. Jhisfelfe-faughter «/Ajax, exem- 

plifesthefrailtie of humanevertue. He, whom no force couldfubdue, is vancjutfhed b'j forrow. An ail 

that deferves not the name of valour, but rather proceeding from a faintneffeofprit, and difability 

tofuffer. , ■ 

Rehus in adverfis facile efi eotemnere vitarn. 

Fortim ilie facit ejut mifer ejfepotefi. 
Martial. 

The miferablc eafily life defpile : 
More valiant he who beares his mileries. 

Proxima deinde teneni mcejti loca, ^ui fbi 

lethnm 
In font es peperere tnanuy lucem^ne perofi ^ 
Projecere animM'.cjttam' velient atbere in alto 
Nmc & pauperiem,& durosperferrs laberesl 
Fata obfiantj trifiicjue palus innabilts unda 

sAlli^aty (h" noviet Styx interfufa eoercot* 

' Vir<».1* * O 

He c vba. 

i 

And exfeSs the refolution of fortnneias Jofephus, who eonjlantly rejeBing the advice of fclfjlangh- 
terj Wits delivered beyond all hutnane apprehenfion: when Caffius contranly, fatally mtfinterpreting 

the gratulation of friends ^ even within view ^nd hearings for the infultation of enemies \ by a precipt- 
tate dijpaire^both lojl himfelfe,and t he iiublique liberty.r ct the killing of a mans felf wa^ by the St oick 
infome cafes allowed ofyand dignified by the praBice of former ages. At Marfeites in France,icity, 

Tacitus, well tempered with Grecian civility and Provinciall frugality, they accuftomed 
tokecpepoyfonforfuchasdefired tomakethemfelvesaway *, firlt having their reafons ap¬ 
proved by the Senate.^/// O deceit full phyfick\ which by curing the Jhort forrowes of this life^tranf• 
mits us to eternall! where we vainely wijh our former condition.^ and ever labour with a fruit leffe pe¬ 

nitence. A truth not tmknowne to the ancient Pagans: vindicated by the Poet from the tyranny of:u- 

fiome^ andfeducing Philofophy. 

The next thofepenfive wretches hold,which flew 
Themfclves,and caft away theirfoules, t'efchew 
The hated light. How faine would they again 
Returne to want and royle! but Fates reftraine; 
And the unrenavigable Stygian found, (bound. 
Whole nine times winding ftreames their nianfions 

His bloud is feigned to have beene converted into an Hyacinth; either becaufe thatflower waa after his 
death firfi difeoveredby the inhabitantts of Salamina, which was his city ^ or that it prefents the two 

firfl letters of his name, both the one and the other exprefsing lamentation, of the Hyacinth enough 
hath beenejbokenin the fable i!?/’Hyacinthus. Ajaxt^^ intombed on the Promontory of RhiSteum. 
The .^olians, who inhabitedreedtfiedlYium, reported how after theJhipwrack of UlyfTes, the armes 

of Achilles were cafi by the fea on the bafes of his monument. , 
t , 

Achilles fhield, which HeBors blood diftain'd 
By partiallfentence fly Vly fes gain'd: 
Which wrackt, on L^djax tomb juft Neptune threw. 
Though men with-hold, the Gods give each their due. 

So their owne Apollothe d'ejerved Palme ofwifdome to Socrates, they unjujlly condemn¬ 

ed of Atheifme. UlyfTes after his viBory, fets[aile for LeranosuWbrings hack Philocftet;cs,w/>A 
thearrowesof^ticxxl^s : without whichTvoj could not he taken, as foretold by the Oracle - to de¬ 
clare how no great matter can be atchieved without heroicall afsijlance. 

Nowllium flames in one funerad Pile, and fuffers whatfoever a rtmorfeleffe\encmy could infliB 
But no calamity was like that ^Hecuba, to whom old age became the worfiof punijhments. 

ii/EAeld<t HeU'ereo perfufum Janguine fcHtum 
Greteorum Ithace concit inityua dedit, 

lu/tier arripuit Neptunu* in a^uora j*£tu7n 
Naufra^io, ut domtnum p«Jfet adire fmm. 

Ale. £in. 38. 

! / 

luctlumi Treta PriamM v»nijjet ad umbrae 
^Iptrafi magnit fcltnibus, Ht8'ore fwtHi 

Priam, Troy flourifhing, in pompe had gone 
To great Ajjaracus ^ then l^rne upon 

The 
I 
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The necks of his brave fonnesamidll a throng 
Of weeping IlUns 5 ere Caffdt^Jra fang 
NcgleAcd truths, or faire tore 
Her golden h lire; if he had dy'd before 
Bold Paris built his (hips. What did his age 
Produce > He faw all ruin’d by the rage 
Offword and fire, the AJia?t Powers ore-thrown. 
The feeble Souldier puts his armor on. 
And at loves Altar falls: refembling now 
An aged Oxe, worne by th’ ungratefullplow : 
Which his leane withered throate and ufclefle life 
Submits unco his cruell Matters knife. 
Yet men thus dye: but hisfurviving Queene 
Barkt with fierce jawes. Old age too much had feenc. 

*Tortantei ac reliqutf fratrrum cervicibus, in<’ 
ter 

JltAdum Uchrymiu^ ut primes edere pUnffus 
Cajfandra ineiperer, fcijfaque Polyxena palla i 
Si furet cxiinff-us diver jo tempore^ yuo jam 
Cceper*t audaces Paru adifeare cartnoi. 
Longa dies igitur qutdc'ontulit ? omnia vi~ 

dit 
Everfa^ ^ jlamm 'u xAjiamy ferreque caden- 

tem, , 
Tune miles tremulm pejita tulit arma tiara, 
Et ruit ante aram fummi lovis, ut vetulus 

'BoSi 
Domini cultrii tenut-, & miferabile ccl- 

lum 
Pr abet fab ingrato jam fajitditus aratro, 
Exitus tile utcmque hominfs : fed torvd ca¬ 

nine 
Latravit riffuf qua pofi hanc vixerat » ux- 

*T. 
luv. Sat. lo. 

She having lofl bj violent death fo many of her valiant fonnes^ feene her husband (laughtered before 
the Jupiter, C^Szndrz ravi[h*t in theTempleofMimrva^A&ymaxthrowne from the top 
of a Polyxena facrificed on the tombe of AzhiM^sffallen from the greatnejfe ofbirth^ and glory 
of Empire y to that contempt and poverty, that none would have accepted her for a fervant, hadjhe not 
beene cafl by lot upon Ulyfles: which affords a fad confderation of humane inft ability, and may abate 
their pride and confidence who too-much infult in profperitie • high fortunes confningfleepe pr act pita- 
tions. Laflly: that forrow might proceed to difraBion, poore Hecuba encounters with the corps of 
her young Polydorus, murdered by greedy Polymneftor, to whofe charge he was committed 5 who 
with the helpeofthelLVOizn women pulls out the eyes of the Tyrant: when fioned by the Thracians, 
fhe became a bitch, and bit the ft ones they threw at her, This feigned converfion, was not one ly derived 
from her contemptible condition; but from the acerbity and fury of her forrow, expreffed in revilings 
and execrations: for which they threw fomanyftones at her^ as buried her under their burden. On 
whom Aufonius beftowes this Epitaph • ; 

A Queene, great Dimas daughter, Friams wife; 
Who gave the all illuttrious He&or life: 
Here lies, opprett with ftoncs upon me flung • 
Yet firtt reveng’d with curfes of my tongue. 
Truft they to thrones, high birth,and glorious feed, 
Who on the Bitches monument this read. 

Veginafuif qu* clart nats Dymante, 
Priami eonjux, HeSora quagenui, 

Uic Htcuis invsUu peril fuperobruta fexu, 
Std Rabies lingux, efi me tamtn ulta prius. 

Eiditene regnisy(y prole, & firpe parentum, 
§luicunque hoc itofirum xvyss legitu. 

Aufonks. ^ 

I 

In the Thracian Cherfbnefus there is a placcicalled Cynofema, which ftgmfies the tombe of the 
Bitch, renowned for her fepulcher, , ‘ > 

The dyfafters i?/Hecuba were deplored by all the Ccelcftialls : Aurora, 0nely excepted • confounded 
with a neerer forrow for the death ^y^Memnon, lately flaine by Achilles. H erfonne by Tythonius 
the brother of Priamus, whom the inamoured Goddeffe tooke to her husband, and obtained for him im¬ 
mortality from^\xff\tzx, N otwithft andmg growing old and decrepit jhe loathed his bed‘^t he cauf: why 
jhe rifethfo timely, ^Which fable figntfeth pleafure: fo offered in the morning and prime of our 
youth, that we make it our onely darling •, deftre a perpemtie thereof, and how to tngroffe it to our 
felves : for get full of that fatiety and tedioufneffe, which like to old ageere we are aware, it begets by 
continuance, Memnon is faid to have led an army from ^^thiopia unto Troy in fuccour of his unkle. 
Perhaps fuppofed an .Ethiopian in regard of his completion. But sts others write he reigned in Safa 
a City (?/‘Perlii; who in that he came from the Eaft, was faid to be the fonne of the morning. For A- 
rianus reports Alexander incountred with black men in thofe countries. Andfuch I verily beleeve 
were the Cuffites , who inhabited thereabout (/ know not by what naturall caufe or fupernaturall 
judgement) who after remooved into Fork c an be neither the foyle nor fervor of the Sun 
which produceth colour: fince it u well knowne that blacke men dwell on the one fide the river 
Niger and tawnie on the other. Neither are there 'any Negros but oft hat race in the Vniverfe, Who 
though they change their clime, never change their completions, if unmixed with others, Notwith- 

ftanding it is to he fuppofed that Memnon extended his conquefts as farre as Mthioipm-ffer it is 
written that he vowed his haire unto T^Jilus, when he fbould returne from the Troian warre. And 
neere Egyptian Thebes in the grove ^/Serapis, he had his miraculous ftatue 5 fitting and cenftfting 

L I ^ of 

Mb mnon. 

Tythonius. 

/ 
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of ix hard darke marble: made with fuch admirable arty that when the rifwg Sunnecafi hisheames 
thereon, it would render a mournefull found, and falute as it were his approaching mother: which 
lizciinsreporteth [as a wonder and no fable) to have beene feene by Germanicus at his being in 
Egypt. Neither is this much to be doubted, tfwe but conftder the wonder full skill of the Egyptians: 
Nor unlike or lejje to be admired, is that experiment of Cornelius Dribles, who without touching of\ 
akej, by the cooperating rajes of the Snnne, will play oH the Virginalls, Now Jupiter, in honour of\ 

Metnnon, converts the f^arklcs into Fowle which,afcend from his funerall Pyle - who fly over his' 
ajhes, andteare one another with miferahlefcreeches: in the fame fort year ely folemniz>ing his exe¬ 

quies, The fable derived from a kinde of birds, hlacke of colour, with crooked beakes and hooked ta¬ 
lons who at acertainefeafon flock to thofe parts that neighbour his fepulcher-^ which flood by the ri¬ 
ver Belus in the valley ip/Acre, not farrefrom a City of that name • who thereupon were called Mem- 
nonides. This Metamorphofis was Itkcwtfe devifed to glorifiethetr dead Prince, and flatter his fuc- 
ceffor. Alluding alfo to the cuflomeof thofe Eaflerne Countreys where the neerefl fervants and favo¬ 
rites of Princes, having compajfed the funerall Pyle with howlmgs and lamentations, threwthem- 
f elves into the fire, that the) might be ready in another world to give their attendance. So farther 
Eafl, the wives oft he Indians would eagerly contend for the honour of burning themfelves with their 
dead husbands: performed with great alacritie and triumph : nor out ofufe m thofe parts at this day, 
if we may give credit to Linfcot and the relation of others. The whole fable of Memnon perhaps ex- 
preffeth the lamented ends of fuch hopcfulljouths, as had pojfefl the world with high expefiation.Who 
like the fonnes of the Morning, elated with empty and external! apparances, attempt what is above 
their abilities : provoking and incountring with thofe valiant .Heroes, by whofeoddes offtrength 
they fall - and extinguijh whofe deaths are accompanied with great commiferation. For nothing in 
humane deftiny is more deplorable, or fo powerfully works upon our compafswn, as when budding ver- 
tue is cropt by an untimely accident. For the firft age of man neither gluts withfatiety, nor lafls to be 
envied-, which might lenifie forrow at their deaths, or moderate pitty. Wherefore griefe and lamenta¬ 
tion, not enel) like thefe funerall birds fly about their Pyles • but continue and propagate: ejfecially 
when renued in our defires, as by the rajes of the morning Sunne ^ through new occafions, motives, 
and enterprifes, 

Tet Mneasfurviving, allthe hopes of T toy were not ruinated'with her walls .* this prophefle of\ 
HomQT confirm* din his pofierity ^ who dyed before they were of any efleeme. 

-Fdtale tnitn ei efi »vit*rs tit ne fineprt- 
legeH»4]ut frorpu extinHum perent 

D^trdani ; ^tiem Suturnides pr* omnibus di~ 
lexit liberu 

ex fenatl fmt, mtdiertbtts mertdlibuf. 
lamenimPridrni^enus edit Saturnius, 

Nunc autem jam t/£n*u vit Troiani* isnpt- 
rabitf 

Ft mti naterum qui deinceps nafeentur. 
Homer. Hi. 1. lo. 

Fate doth his fcape intend 
For feare the ftock of Dardanus fhould end: 
Whoin Uve, (who now doth Priams race deteft) 
Of all begot on mortall dames lov’d beft. 
FEneas and his childrens children, (hall 
The Troyans rule, and re- eredt their fall. 

Who now by bearing away his houfe-hold Gods, and aged father on his lhoulders[as hk chief eft treafure) 
pur chafed the perpetual! attribute Pious. Nor much inferior was the piety of thofe women, when 
Conts^de t he thirdbefleged the Duke of who havingtheir lives granted them by the Con^ 
queror, upon the furrenaer of their City, with as much of their goods as they could carr^ about them 
tooke up their husbands and fons on their backs -, and by that honeft deceit prefervedthem fromflaugh- 
ter. The like lihertie being given at the taking ofCzltz, by that viHorious and noble Earle [deftrous 
tofecure the honour of the women) a Spanilh Lady, negle Fling whatfoever was precious, though young 
and beaut full, bore away her old and decrepit husband, whom before fhe had hidden. This piety ofM- 
neas was rewarded in his pofteritie with the great eft, and Iongef continuing Empire, that ever ver- 
tue or fortune a forded. Nor [had the fame of the Sicilian brethren, for the like prefervation of their 
parents from the Conflagration of Exm, be ever forgotten, ifflaiues ofbraffe, or the M ufe of Chu- 
dian, can promt ft eternitie. 

^Ad/pice fUd*ntes vsntrdndopendere fratrtSf 
Divino meritts Jemper honfrt celt, 

Lufiraqmbus rapid* cefsit reveremia flam. 
me. 

Et mirata vagat reppulit t/£tnafaces, 

Complexi mauibw fultos cervice parentts, 
K^SteUant vuUtu^ccelerent^uegradfU, 

Lo ! how they fweat beneath their reverent loads I 
Who merit equall honour with the Gods. 
The furious flame in reverence retires : 
And wondring Mtna checks her wandring fires. 
Their hands their parents on their (houlders flay. 
And with eredled lookes infbrcc their way, &c. 

O 
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O bine natuTA memores^ T^ocumentA yi- 
peruA 

jufiittAfluvenum Numiua, vota fenum: 

Jpretit opibtn mediosproperajlu in i^nes. 

Nil prater fanbfatn toUere canitiem, ^ 

Hand ecjuidem immerito tantM virtute re- 
prejfar, 

Enceladi fauces obri^utjfe reor, 

Ipfe redmdantsm franavit Mulciber 
nantf 

Ladaet exempli ne menumenta piu 

Stnfermt element a fidentjpater affuit Athetf 
Terraque materuum fedulajuvit onw, 

Slipfdfi nettu Amor pravexit in afira Laco» 

nesf 

%/Eneam Phrygio raptus Ab ignepater i 

Si vetui ^Argilicos illuftretgluria fratreSf 

S^uifuA mater no ceUa dederejugo : 

Cur non ^mphinomo 3 cur non tibifertit 
^napi 

.V 

Sternum Siculus templa dicavit honos ? 

Plura licet fumma dederit Trinacria Laudij 

Noverit hic majus fegertuijfe nihil, 

Necdoleat damnU^qua devita tntulit Ardor* 

Nee gemat exuftoi igne furente demos. 

Num potutt ptetat flamma cefanteprebarii 

Mmptum efi ingenti elude perenne decus. 

O youths well taught in natures facred laws: 
Of young and old the glory and applaufc. 
Who flighting wealth, rufh through the violent rage 
Of fire *, alone to refcue feeble age. 
The vertue which in thefe triumphed thus, 
Shutupthejawesof fierce Enceladtis: 
Ev*n Vto preferve thcfc monuments 
Of pietie, chokes Aetna s flaming vents. 
The Elements had fenfe Their father Aire 

. And mother Earth aflifts them with their care. 
If the two Lacons wonimraortall fame^ 
Or he who bore his father from Troys flame: 
If glory the Argoltm brethren crown. 
Who to their mothers yoaks their necks held down • - 
Why fliould not phe temples raile 
T’ Amphinomus, and bold Anapis praife. 
Although TrinnerU have great things brought forth. 
Yet none that can compare with fo great worth. 
Norfhould (he mourn her lofle, her people burn’d. 
Her fields laid wafte, her towres to cindars turned: 
Elfe fuch apietieflie had not fhown j 
Now by calamitie renowned grown. 

TEneas flpng from Troy, took Jhip at Antandros, andfailed from thence unto Delos, where Anius 
the Priejl of Apollo, then raigned. The concurrence of thofe two dignities in one perfon ^declare that 
fupreme authoritiefhould ever be accompanied with the care and protection of Religion, of diverfe 
fuchweread both in facred and prophaneftories Trifmegiftus taking his name { as obfervedby 
Alexander ab Alexandro) from being a King, a Friejl, and a Philofophr. And]ulmsCxkrythe 
High-Prieft, obtaining the Empire • that office, with the other, was ever after United in the perfon of 
the Emperoar • untill Gratian cafi off both the name and attire as contrary to theprofefsion of a Chn- 
flian. hmmrelates the change of his four e daughters, who could turne whatfoever they handled in¬ 
to Corn, Wine or Oyle; and for that caufewere furprifed by Agamemnon to fujlaine his Army, but 
by being converted into Doves,they avoided their durance. This Anius was a care full and provident 
Prince in providing for his family-, and his daughters as frugall in diffofing- whereupon it was feigned, 
how all that they toucht converted into fufif nance, 'Now the Grsecians fuffering much fcarchie at the 
Siege of Ttoy; and hearing that Delos abounded with ad neceffaries [the Hands thereabouts pro¬ 
hibited to trade) they inforced Anius to furnijh them with provtfions, and carry edaway his daughters 
in hojlage. When the plentie of the Hands being utterly exhaufied and they fent back, they were faid 
to have been converted into Doves, ( as great devourers of Corn ) becaufe ad was confumed, A hun¬ 
gry conceit: but Sabinus is my Author. 

Anius prefent s wit ha Goblet, whereon was ingraventhe fiery of Onons daughters who 
facrifeed themfelves for their Countrey : from whefefuner all Pile, two youths afeend, who celebrate 
the ohfequies of their mothers 5 The names of the virgins, Meliocha Menippa: of thofe who 
If rung from their afhes Corona. And what wer e thefe, but the Crowning of their merits, and pro- 
pagatien of their glory to pofteritie ^ T/?rBoeotia labouring with a deadly drought, it was anfwered 
by the Oracle, that theangerofthe Gods was onely to be appeafed by their facrificing of two virgins, 
when thefeThchane Ladies , all other refufing, offered themfelves for the publique fafetie. It is 
feigned how Pluto and Proferpina, commiferating their deaths, tooke away their bodies, and raifed 
two flarres in their roome, which forthwith afeended the Firmament. This may unforcedly admit of 
the former interpretation. A temple was dedicated unto them in Orchomeniis; whither the young 
men and virgins of that Countrey brought pr efent s year ely • and celebrated their memories, 

^oeas here con fulling with Apollo, to know where he fhouldplant himfelfe and his Trojans, 
the Oracle replyed. 

Anivs 
Davgh- 
T£RS. 

Oei O N S 
Da voK- 
T E 

You DardanSi let that fruitfull Land, the Seat 
Of your firft fathcrs.harbour your retreat: 
Your ancient mother fceke. 

DatdAnidA durit quAvos a fiirpe pareKtufA 
PrintA tulit teHuSyCadt/n vos ubere Ixto 
xAccipiet reduces • antiquam exquirite mA- 

trtm. 
, Virg. iEn. I. 3. 

which 
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which AacMes imrprets fir Cteet, in that Teactt their ancefior came from thence Phry¬ 
gia: Thither they faile: where they heganto build and manure the earth ■, when amort^d peplence 

caufed them to fufieff themtfiakingef the Oracle who were thm reformed by their Penates. 

MutA'iidei fedesynon h^c ttht Ittorei fUeipt 
Delius, aut Crtts: jufsitconjfdere Aftollo. 
E/t locm, Hefperiam (jraii cegnomine dU 

cunt, 
Terra antiqua , potem artnit atgue ukere 

gfeb*. 
Oenetra coineremri : mnefatnaf Mtneres 
Italiam dixiffe ducii de nurmnegtJitem. 
Ha mbit propria fedeSyhinc 'Dardantu orttif, 
laftuf^ne pater,genta a quo principe nofirum. 

Virg. JEn. 1. 3. 

y 

This Soyle is not defign’d you 5 lanch your fleet : 
Nor did Apollo bid you, plant in Greet, 

There is an ancient Land, Hejperta nam’d 
By men of Greece, for warre and plcntie fam’d, 
Tiird by th* OEnotrti- by their off-fpring fince 
Call’d hy Italuc their Prince: 
There muft we fix. From whence great Dardanuc 

And lafM fprung: the root of Troy and us. 

iEneas therefore departing from Greet in the fearch of Italy, u driven by tempejlsonthe Hands of 

the Strophadcs, the feat of the Harpyes, of whom we have Jfoken before 5 proceeding on their voy- 
Agetheypajfe by Dulichium, Ithaca, Samos, WNeritus; allunder the command ^/Vlyfles. 
From then to Ambracia, a C/V/V ^Epirus: where our Poet mentions the firife of the Gods , and a 

judge converted into marble, A fable no where elfe to he read of Vpon t he top of the Cliffe, over- 
looking the Sea, flood the temple of kipoWo-, from whence by leaping into the Sea, it is faid,that fuch\ 

as unfortunately loved, were cured of that fury. T9 this the Poetreffe Sappho was thtss advifed 

non ignihns aquu 
VreriiyKAmhraciaefi terrapetendatihi, 
PhceUis ab exeelfi , quantum patet , afpieit 

aquoT : 
A&xuitkptpufi, Leucadiumque vacant, 
Hincp! Beucalim Pyrrhac juccenfus amare 
Mifit, dr id.afo corpora prefsit aquM, 
Nec f»ora, verfus- amor fugit lentifsim* 

merp 
TeOora : Deucalion igne levatut erat* 
Hane legem locut Hie tenet: pete pratintu 

altom 
Leucada : nec faxe depliijfe time* 

' ^ Ovid.Ep. a*. 

Superbam nimlum venatagloriam, 
Euriofo depderio pracipitem dedit. 

aeriofifi fcopulo, cum rex tibi, 
votafecijfet. 

Hie to Ambracia, fince unequall fires 
Confumc thee. From a rock that there afpires 
Pbeebus doth all the ample deep furvay: 
Men call’t A6iaum and Leucadta, 

Deucalion, mad for Pyrrha, griefe to cafe. 
Leapt down from thence, and fafely preft the feas. 
Forthwith chang’d love fled from the carelefle brefl: 
Of drencht Deucalion : and his fury ceaft. 
That place retaines this vertue: thither haft: 
And feare not from on high thy felf to caft. 

, And fo (he did if we may credit Menander, 
Who with ambitious glory ftung 
And fcorn’d loves fury, headlong flung 
Herfelf from high Cliffs; after fhee, 
Pheebtss, had made her vows to thee. 

Artemilia, after the death of Maufolus, contemned by Dardanus, a youth of Abydos in revenge 
thereof pulled out his eyes: notwit hflanding fill dejferately ajfeBing, repaired to this rock for a rr- 
medf • who perifbed in the fall, and had here her fipulcher. Next came they to Dodona, a Citie of 

Chaonia: clofe by in a grove of Oakes flood the temple of Jupiter: in with his oracle, of aU among 

the Gtxci2S\s the mofl ancient. It is reported ( as here by mr Author ) that the Oakes themfelves 

gave oracles others that they were given from their boughs by Pigeons. Whom Herodotus inter- 
prets to be certaine old women with beards, tr an (ported thither from .Egyptian Thebes 5 appearing 
at the firjl to coo like Doves,in that their language was not under flood; and thereupon fo called, Then 
entredthey the bay of Chaone, where our Poet tells of the Sonnes of a MoloflSan king, converted 

into birds, to avoyd the flames that invirond them, a fable altogether unknown. From hence they 
faileduntoPhd^ici^, {^now called Corcyrse ) an Hand famous for the Hortyards of KXemoviS, and 
wonder full pregnancy of the foyle [a fable derived from the terreflriall Paradife ) whofe happie in¬ 

habitants, ( beloved of the Gods for their hoflitalitte) in that excellent fea-men, were feigned to de- 
feend from Neptune. And now they arrive at Buthrotas^ where amazedmeets wnh the Pro¬ 

phet Helenus, and Andromache , late widow unto Hector. Thefe among theJpoyles of 
Troy became flaves unto Vynhvis the fonne of Achilles: who new foliciting themarriage of Her- 
mione the daughter of Menehus, gave Andromache to Helenus, who fucceeded hm w apart of 

his Kingdome, (Pyrrhus being murdered by his rivall Oreftes before the Altar of Apollo) which 

he called Chdionidi. of his brother Chaone, whom he had formerly Jlain accidentally : fo called he the 

Citie Troy, and the river Simois, in memoriall of hu native Countrey, Rnezs informed by him 

. .' ^f 
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his native Ceuntrey, iEneas informed by him of his future affaires^ puts again to Sea: and after a 
few daks fay ling, thrufls into the flraights of Zancle, now called Meflena. On the left hand U'j 
Charybdis; once^ as they fahle^ a ravenous woman y (truck with lightning by Jupiter, and thrown 
into the Sea for Jlealing Hercules Oxen* ‘This whirlepit is faid to belch up her fwailowed wracks ds 
farre as Tauromenia. 

' But Scylla arif nh aloft neere the oppofite fhoare: her wajl hem'd round with barking dogSy yet re¬ 
taining in her upper part the face and proportion of a Virgin, For fuch jhe formerly was : who ma¬ 
king her many futors the fubje5l of her fcornCy accujlomedto repaire to the Nyniphs of thofe feas, and 
acquaint them with theforks of her flighted lovers. But Galatea could pot fofafely put off the pur- 
futt of Polyphemus: whofe hated afeclion, with the tragic all end of her beloved Acis, jhe relates 
unto Scylla. This Polyphemus was one of the Cyclops, and chofen Prince of the refly in regard of 
his bodily flrength, and more then Gy ant-like proportion j who inhabited that part of Sicilia which 
borders on Mtnz, Tet is this monfler y as well in minde as in body y mollifyed by love > if love can 
harbour in fo monflrous a bofome : rather a furious defirCy and naturall impalfion to Venus, wherein 
the reafonable foule is no agent 5 and proper to beafis as well as to men^, 

Fierce bulls, when Venus flings incite, 
Lowd-bellowing, for their heifers fights 
The jealous heart, not then inclin'd 
To feares, dares combate for his hind» 
And ambient aire with braying teares. 
The Indian then the Tyger feares. 
Fell bores their wounding Turtles whet j 
And froth'd with champed laver fret. 
Their manes then Lybian Lions (hake; 
And with their hideous roarings make 
The forreft grone. The Elephant, 
Nor huger Whale, thefe furies want. 
All are oblig'd in natures band: 
Not one exempt. At loves command 
Hate finks to hell, and wrath.expires j 
Confum'd to alhes in his fires. 

Venete vijitnifus fufctpk audAx 

Gregepro tote beUajuvencuty 

Si eonjngfo timuere fuo, 

Po/cunttimidiprAlia cerviy 

]Et mugitu dant coneepti * 

£igua furorit i tune virgatat 

JndtA Tigres decolor horret. 

Tunc vulnifices acuit dentes '' 

sjdpeTj ir toto efl Jpumetts ori, 

fteni (juAtiunt cella Leanest 

Cum movit amor : turn filvagemit 

Murmurefavo, %Amat infant 

Taellua pontiy Lucaque hoves, 

Vendieat emnes natura fbi. 

Nihil immune efiy odiumqj perity 

Cumjufsit amor j veteres cedmt 

Jgnibuc ira. 
Sen. Hippo. * 

G A i. A *. 
T*A AND 

Ac I S. 

So Polyphemus puts ojf for a while his fierce dijfofltion, and vents his afnarous pafsions infongs 
which our Poet hath fo futed to his perfonand char aider, as not tobe efleemed the worfiof his mafler 
pieces. At length effying unhappy Acis, laid in the bofome of his Galatea, he quajheth him under a 
rock‘d whom the compafsionate Sea-Gods convert into a river. By the huge proportion of 
m\xs\he Phyfiologifls prefent wrathyVklence y and diffolute appetite : byhisjhaggy locks and skin all 

hairy yd cruelldf of tion : according to that of ]nvcuall, ^ - 

Rough limbs, all briftled o're with haire, 
A fterne and lalvage minde declare. 

Hif^ida membra quidem y ^ 
dura per corpora cet* 

Ofiendwit atrecem antmum. 

He w.te feigned te have had but one eye, of the round vifor in the front of his helmet, dec taring hon op- 
prefsion andinjufliceis ever armed to do mifehicfe -faid to be the fonne of Neptiine,«» regard of the 
ra^e and immanitie of the fea j rohtch is caded the father of prodigies* H is violent love to 
no other then brutijh concuptfence of r»hom he is hated. For Guhtcz, begot by Nereus <?» Doris, 
to expreffe her divine originall, fignifes beautie i and what fympathy bath beautie with deformitte, he 
it either in perfon or manners ? who centrarily delights in her loving and beloved kch: For love is 
the ciment of love • 'and beautie affedts her own fmilitude in another. But by the jealatific and envy of 
Vohvhcma.'itheirhappyumonis divorced: yet now a River makes hafi {for Acis figmfesfwift) to 

min/le h is (Ireame with Galatea; nor are they in their immortall parts to be fparated. The phyficall 
conirulfion of the fable of Polyphemus we have formerly delivered in that of the Cyclops: and 

of him more hereafter. n-^ i r t s i. j ■ r 
Scylh returning along the/hoare, isnofoonerfeenthenaffeHedby Glaucus: whenfnghtedwith 

his uncouth(hape, he relates unto her the ftory of himfelf: how once a fjherman of Amhcdon, a 
townokcLotii- transformed by the Marine Gods-, and received into their fociette. But firft they 

^ . ckanfe 



cleafsfe him from his humane corruptions^ fince no imfuritk can partake of mmortalitie • bjjpouting 

him with fea water • which the ancient held to have a purifying vertue. Philoftratns def mbtth him 
to have amofsic bear of colour blew yhis haire Jhaggy and di/hevel^d • thick and arched eye-browes 

which touch one another i armes formed to fwim ^ his breafl all furr d withfea-weeds, hk belly lanke^ 

the reft of hk body like a fijh^ with a taile r ever fed. On the Boeotian fbore there k a Fromontory called 
the leap of Ghucus, He was faidtohavehk originallfrom the Genius of the fea > inthat foexcel- 

lent afwimmer: who often would fwim from the haven of Anthedon, the Towneftmen locking on, 

fofarre into the fea, as they could no longer difeerne him: when concealing himfelf in feme def art 

place, andfwimming back a day or two after, he would make them believe, that all the while he had 

feajled with the fea-Cods, and enjoyed their converfations. But in the end being loft in thefea ( de¬ 

voured belike by fome fijlf) they reported that he was changed into a Sea-God: and wit hall to be N e- 
reus hk Prophet; in that out of long obfervation at fea^ by the rifing of theftarres^and complexion of 

the sky, he could foretell what weather wouldfollow. But the later age hath produced a man more de- 

ferving thk honour 5 hk name Colon, hk Countrey Sicilia, of the Citie of C2it^ut y who was called 

the Sea-fijh^ for hk admirable fwimmingand affeHion to that Element, Who abode in the water, more 

then on the land: not onely out of hk inclination but a Jlrong necefsitie 5 and would fay how he nei¬ 
ther could breath nor. live^ fhould he long forbear e it. From what fate or influence thk Jfrung furpaf 

feth all humane apprehenfion: which grew to fuch a habit e, that he wouldfwim like a Dolphin about 
five hundred furlongs together even tn a Tempejl and again ft the rake of the billow,' with incredible 

celeritie. And what k asftrange to report, would overtake a Jh ip when under faile before a ftiffewind-^ 

hailing her,^ and catling the Mariners by their names : fo well known to them all thereabout, that as a 
lucky figne they would receive him a boord^ enquire from whence he came and whither he went, with 

the acctdences which had befallen him at fea 5 refrejhing him with their heft proviftons. Who after a 

while ( having undertaken to deliver their fever ad meffages, and to dfjpatch wbat they trifled him 
witball) would leap from the Poope of the Jhip into the midjl of the furges 5 now fwimming to Caieta, 
now to the coafts of Salentina, Brutia, or Lucana, and fometimes, to hk native Sicilia: performing 
faithfully hk fever all ingagements, Thk was hk praHice; when at a folemne fefliv all in the Phare 
of Meflena, the King of Naples before a multitude of people caufed d piece of Plate to he thrown into 
the Haven a reward for him who fhould fetch itfrom the bottome 5 which Colon attempted ^ hut was 

never feene after. Either devoured by a fifh or ingaged in the concaves of the'rock {^whereof there 
are many ^ c aft in, and choaked by the violent eddies and turnings of the waters : where he found a 

concealed fepulcher. But by the deifying of Glaucus they declared^ that there k none of fo humble and 
meane a condition; whom an extraordinary eminency in commendable arts cannot make immortall: as 

thk of Glaucus may not improperly allude to the skill of Navigation •, by which Barbarofla of afijher 

mans fonne became King dfTxmis • Andrew Doria was courted by Charles the fifth, and Francis 
the fir ft 5 fleering as it were the fortunes ofthofe powerful! Monarchs; and Columbus by hk glori¬ 

ous difcoveriesmorejuftly deferved a place for hk flip among the Southerne Conflellations, then ever 
the Argonautes did for their fo celebrated Argo. 

. • 
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Sc VLIA. 

a Whereof 
in the fixt 
book. 
b The Cy¬ 
clops, who 
dwelt about 
t/fAna.y were 
all of them 
Shepheards 
and Heardf- 
raen. 
c Meffenat 
built in a le- 
micircle. 
dA citie in 
Calabria , 
oppofite to 
MeJJena. 
t Italy. 

• f A Promon¬ 
tory in Italy 
called Circe, 

'um abound¬ 
ing with me- 
dicinablc 
fimples. 
gThedaugh¬ 
ter of Phce- 
btti, 

h Circe. 

i Ctrte y dc- 
fcended of 
Titans. 

OVIDS 
M ETAMORP HO S IS 

The Fourteenth Book. 

HE Ar Q V M E N T. 

If Nchanted Scylliihemh’d mth horrid Jhapesl 
Becomes a Rock; Cercopcans tur»d to ^pes, 

Sibylla weares f a Voice. Vlyffes men . 
Transform d to Swiney are re-transform’d agenl 
Picus.<*jBr>d ? his Followers Beafls. De^aire 
Refolicesfad-fingingCzntm into Aire. 
The Mates if Diomed mreconcil’d 
Idzlizturnsto Fowle. AnOliyewild ^ 
Rude Apulus deciphers. Turnus burns . , 
.r£neas /hips t thefe Berecynthia turns ' V 
To Sea-hymphs I who hXcinons flAp'^ithi^ 
Behold a_Rock. The Trojan flames deftroy. ■ 
*Befieged Ardca; from whofe afhesbrings- ^ ; 
A meager Herne ^that beares them on her wings. 
Mntniy Veifi’d:. Vertuninus^mf . . > - , 
All fbapes. for her crueltiesi  

Congeales proud A n axarete to Stone. ; ,:' 

Cold Fountains boyle with heat. T’ a heayenlj throne 

hdars 'F.ovcwAus. affurnes. Herfilia, u,., 'vv ■ f. • "« 

Like grace receiyes-'. who jojn in equallfway}'- '■ 
'■ '• i - ' Ci " -J-J- ' ' 

i - ,( ■ 

.. J J i w . 

Ow GiaHCHd^t\\von*d id tumid floods,had pafi 
High Aetna, ^ on the jaws of TyphoncsSk; 

Cyclopian fields, ^ where never Oxen drew . ; 
The furrowing plough, nor ever tillage knew 
Crookt Zancle; ^ Rheginm on the other fide i ^ 
The wrackfull Straights, whole double Bounds divide* 
Sicilla^iom^ Aufonia: forvvairddrives . ^ 
Through Ipatioiis Scvis; at length arrives 
At ^ hearbie Hills, S C/wj feat, 
With fiindry formes of monftrous hearts rcplcat,' y ^ 
When,mutually faluting, GkucHf hik.i ^ 

AGod,^6Goddefie,pitie: onyotitaid ' 
Alone relies (if my delcrt might move 
So dearc a grace ) th" affwagemerlt of my Love. 
For none tncn Tj* better knows 
The po wre of hearbs, that was transform-d by thofc.* 
TTnforme you better, in-- 
Againft Af£>]p';?^?,onafandieBay, ^ . 
I ScylU fa w': it iliamcs me to recite ^ 
My tlighted court-rtiip, anfwercd by hef flight. 

Do thou, if charmes availe, in charmes mitie ‘ V ^ 
Thy facred tohgiie i or foveraign Hearbs apply. 
If of morepowdr. YetlafiFed nocurc, 
Nor end of Lo;ve; like heat let her indiire. 

But Circe. ( none to ftich defires friofe prone. 
Or that the catifeis in her felfalone; " . ^ 
Or rtung byX^’;2//if^angry influence, , 
In that her ^ Father publirtit her ofience ) ' 
ReplyM: The wi’lling withTTidre cafe perCie; 
Who wifh the fame; whoin equall flaines fubduc. 
ForThouowelldererv'ft'toheperrude;' . 
Give hope, and, creditme, thou {halt be woo’d.' ^ . 
Reft therefore of thy.heaUtic confident ^ ' ' V 
Loe, I, a Goddeffe, ^ radiaiir&Zj* de'iceiit:' ‘ '' 
In hearbs lb potent, and nbleffe in charmcs; ^ 
Proffer my felf, and pl^’afures to'thy arihes. ’ , 
ScorneheHfetfcornes’thce ; her,thatfeek$5perruc < 
^ And fb at oacbBe thbitwvengM of twp.. 

GlaMcvj re[%\i to' hef \\rho' Ibughr Him fo i 
Firrt iliadid groves iltalf oil the billow^ gtbw^ 

. r - And 

k The Sun 
who difco- 
vered her 
adultery 
with Mars. 

iThe daugh¬ 
ter of the 
Suu. 
m On me 
who W'ould 
not grant 
thy requeft, 
and bn beyj* 
la \’^.o cbii- 
temaes thee. 

1 
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V 

a The In. 
vcntrcfTe of 

defer iption 
of that place, 
c Like thofe 
of that in- 
fernall Dorj 
d The Poet 
here fpeaks 
of what be¬ 
fell after: 
lyj^ei belo¬ 
ved of Circef 
lofing moll 
of his'inen 
in thofe 
flraights. 
Hom.OdyJf, 
e e^ncM his 
fleet. 
f A dange- 
rous Gulph 
at the en¬ 
trance into 
the flraights 

’ Me/fena. 

g The Ihores 
of Latium. 
h At Car¬ 
thage. 

i tySneai'i the 
marriage 
coafamma- . 
ted in a 
Cave ; 
k A citie in 
Sicilia, on 
the- top of a 
mountain^ 
dedicated to 
ye’/w.-whQr- 
of fhe was 
called Ery- 
eiiia. 
1 His mother 
being a 
Troian who 
before had 
entertained 
Ihim and his 
fatherjwhere 
bis father 
died. 
m nchipis, 
n Who by 
Imos ap¬ 
pointment 
perfwaded 
the Troian 
women to 
fet them on 
lire. 
xj ty£oliu the 
fon of ,^ce- 
fiathe daugh¬ 
ter of Hippo- 
'res the Tro- 
'jan. 

p Called the 
t/Eotian I- 
lands lying 
Well of Li- 
lyhaics. 

q The PrO“ 
niontory *of 
Minerva. 

r Tljc daugh¬ 
ters of v^- 
chelotu. 
C Paliijurut. 

t Hands in 
the Bay of 

• Pute^li, 
n Pifhecor. 
fignifying an 
Ape. 
C B K C O- 

P I A N S . 

X See the 
Comment. 

forccry 
b The t 

And Sca-vveeds to the mountain tops remove j 
Ere I ( and Scylla living) change my love. 
The Goddeffc frets: who fince lEe neither could 
Deftroy a Deitie, nor, loving, would; 
On her, preferred before her^bends her ire: 
Andhigh-incenfed withrepulfl: dclire, 
Eortlvwith infocTioiis drugs of dire effefls 
Together grinds; and ^ Hecat^s charmes injedls t 
A fea-green robe puts on, the Court forfakes 
Through throngs of fawning bqafts: her j*ourney takes 
To Rhegium oppofite to Zancle s flaore; 
And treads the troubled waves-that lowdly rorc. 
Runnins: with unwet feet on that Profound: 
As if 111’ had trod upon the folid ground. 
^ A little Bay, by ScjlU haunted, lies 
Bent like a Bow; iconft from the Seas and skies - • 
Diftemper, when the high-pitcht Sun invades 
The world with hotted: beanies, and fliortcd: fhadcs. 
TliiswithportentuouspoyfonsiRcpoUdtes;* 
Befprinkled with the juyee of wicked roots:. -» • 
In words dark and perplexed nine-times thrice 
Inchantments mutters with her magick voice. 
Now>5’cj/42 came; and, wading to the waft^ 
Beheld her hips, with barking dogs imbrac't. ., 
Starts back: at firO: not thinking that they were 
Part of her felf; but rates them, and doth feare 
Their threatning jaws: but thofe,from whom fhe flics, 
She with her hales. Then looking for her thighes. 
Her legs, and feet; in ftcad of them fhe found 
The mouthes dt.CerherHs^ inviron'^d round ‘ 

V Vith rav’ning Curres: the backs of falvage beafts 
‘ Support her groine; whereon her belly refts. 

Kinde GUucus wept; and Circes bed refus'.d s 
Who had fo cruelly her Art abus’d. 
But Scylla, dill remaining, Circe hates; 

V Vho for that caufe deftroy’d Vly jfes mateSi 
And had the ^ Troian navie drown’d of late. 
If not before transform’d by powerful! Fate 
Into a Rock: the ftony Prodigie 
'Yet eminent, from which the Sea-men {lie. ' 

This, and ^ Charybdis pad with dretchedoares j 
The Troian fleet, now neer th’ § Aufonian fhoarcs, 
CrolTe windes, and violent, to Libya dravC. 
There, in her heart, and h palace, T> ido gave 

harbour: with impatience beares • , 
Her ^ husbands flight; forth-with a Pile die rcafes, - ■ 
Pretending facrincearid then doth fall 
Vponhis fword; deceiv’d, deceiving.all. 
Flying from Carthage, ^ Eryx he're-gain’d; • 
There where his faithfull friend ^ Ac^es raign^d. 
His fothers funeraHsre-folemriiz’d, 
He puts to Sea^ with fbips vvell-nigh furpriz’cl 
Byflames. ° Command,, 
The r fulphiir-fuming lies, the rocky Strand 

AcheloianSirens\zaYi\a^,\dik. 
His ^ Pilot: to then crod, 
To Prochytd, and ^ Pit heenfa, wall’d 
With barren hills; “ fo of her people caU’dr 
For lufiter, deteding much the die 
^ And fraudulent Cercopeans perjiirie. 
Into deformed beads transform’d them then ; 
Although unlike, appearing like to men t 
Contrads their limbs, their nofes from their brows 
He dats, their faces with old wrinkles plows j 

And,covering them with yellow haire, affords 
This dwelling; fird depriving them of words. 
So much abus’d to per/urie and wrongs; 
Who jabber, and complain with dammering tongues. 

Then on the right-hand left y Parthenope^ 
® Mifenus on the left, far-ftretcht in Sea, 
So named of his Trumpetor: thence, pad: 
By flimie Maridies, and anchor cad: 
At Cuma; entring * long-liv’d Sibyls Caves 
A paflage through obfcure Avernm craves 
T’ his ^ Fathers Manes, She ereds her eyes. 
Long fixt on earth, and with the ^ Deities 
Reception did, in facred rage repli’d. 
Great things thou feck’d, 6 thou fo magnifl’d 
For mightie deeds: ^ thy pie tie through flame. 
Thy arme through Armies confcaate thy name^ 
Yet feare not,.thy defires enjoy: 
P' Elyfian Fiplds, th’infcrnall Monarchic, 
And Fathers fhade, I will thy perfon guide« 
No way to noble Vertue is denide. 

Then to a Golden bough direds his view, ' 
Which in ^ Avernian lunoP Hort-yard grew i 
g And bade him pull it from the facred tree. 
Aeneas her obayes: and now doth fee 
The Spoyles^of dreadfull Hell; his ^ Grand-fires, loft 
In death, and great Anchifes aged Ghod^ 
There knows'the cudomes of the * Latian State, 
The toyleof future warre, and following fate. 
Then, in retreat, fiis weary deps applyde : 
Arid by difcourfe with his ^ CumMn Guide 
His toyle beguiles; as in that horrid way. 
Through gloomietwy'light,-he remounts to Day- 
' Whether, faid he, thou bee’ft a Dei tie. 

Or of the Gods belov’d; for ever I 
Willferve thee as a Goddeflfe t and confofle 
That by thy favour I have wonne accede 
Vnto th’ abodes of Death; that by thee I 
Efcape from hisinfernall Monarchic, 
And therefore will, when I to day return^ 
A Temple build, and incenfe to thee burn. 

The Prophetede on him reverts her eye 
Andfighingy^id; I am no Deitie: 
To mortalls offer no immortall Dues ; 
Lead ignorance thy gratitude abufo. 
Yet had been free from deathsimpetuouspowre. 
Had I to Pheehm given my virgin dowre.. 
While hopeful!; tempting me with gifts, he faid, 
Aske what thou wilt, my faire Cumaan Maid, 
'And take thy widi, I foew’d a heap of fand. 
And wifot as many Birth-daies as my hand 
Contained grains: forgot to adde the prime 
Of youthfiill yeareSjW.^^ foould Have crown’d my time. 
Who this had granted alfo, if my bed 
He could have won. His gifts delpis’d, I led 
A dngle life. Thofe happier times are gone ; 
And crade age with trembling deps comes on. 
1 Seven Ages have I liv’d; and live I mud 
Till yeares have equalled thofe grains of dud. 
Three hundred Harveds confiimmate the fumme; 
Three hundred Vintages. The time will come, 
When length of dayes my body foall abate. 
And little leave in quantitie or weight. 
None then will think that I belov’d had been. 
Or pleas’d a God. “ He, by whom all is feen, 
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( Such change fhaU I indnre ) 05 will not know, i 
Or elfe deny, that he had lov’d me lb. 
No eye llnUfee me: ^ yet a voice alone 
Fate will afford; by which I iliall be known. 

Thus Sibyly^s they climki that fteep afeeati 
Pious ry£nexs through this Stjgiah vertt 
At Cuma role; and ikrificing, came 
To ihoares fince called of his ^ Nurfes name. 
^ NeritUn MacarenSy the friend 
Of Ithacpu did here his travells end. 
who knowing Achc&menidssyoi htc 
On left,admires to fee his mate 
Long given for dead. What chance, or God, faid he 
O Ach^tmenidesy hath fet thee free ? 
How comes a Gr<tcl(m fouldicr to be found 
In TroUn vcfTell ? for what Countrey bound ? 

When Ach£menides: ( not now forlorne, 
Now like himfelf,his rags not pind with thorne ) 
May I fell Folyfhem behold again, 
« Whofe j a ws ore-how with blood of ftrangers flain 5 
If I this home preferre not farre above 
y/jjfesihip; orleffc Aeneas love 
Then my own father. Could I render more 
Then all my All, the recompence were poore. 
That no w I fpeake, I breath, Heaven, Sun-flune fee 
( Can I unmindefuU or ungratefuUbe ?) 
Is by hisbountie : that the Cyclops foule 
And hungry maw had not devour'd rriy foule: 
That now I may be buryed when I die; 
Or at the leaft, not in his entrailes lie. 
O what a heart had 11 with feare bereft 
Of foul and fenfe! when I behind was left, 
And faw your flight 11 had an Out-cry madci 
But that afear'd to have my felf betray'd: 
Yours, f almoft had Flyjf^s fhip deftroy'd. 
I law him rive out of the mountains fide 
A folid rock, and dart it on the M^n: 
I faw the furious Giant once again, 
When mightie ftones w'^ monftrous ftrength he flung*. 
Like quarries by a warlike engine flung. 
Left ftiip fhould finke with waves and ftones I feare *. 
Not then remembring, that I was not there. 
He, when your flight had refeu'd you from death, 
O'r <ty^tna paces; fighing clouds of breath: 
And groping in the woods, S bereft of lights 
Incounters juftling rocks: mad with defpight^ 
Extends his bloody armes to under waves. 
The Greeks perfues with curfes; and thus raves> 

O would fome God Vlyjps would ingage, 
Or fome of his, to my infatiate rage! 

! I'd gnaw his heart, his living members rend, 
' Gulpe down his blood till it again afeend, 
And crafti his panting fine ws. O, how light 
A lolfe, or none, were then my Ioffe of fight I 

This fpake, and more. My joynts pale horror Ihoo'K. 
To fee hi« grim, and flaughtcr-fmeared look. 
His bloody hands, his eyes deferted feat, 
Vaft limbs,snd beard with humane gore concrcat. 
Death ftood before mine eyes (my lead: difmay: > 
No vV thought my felf furpriz'd • now, that I lay ^ 
Dro wn'd in his paunch. That time prefents my vie W,^ 
When two of ours on dallaing fton.s he threw • 
Then on them like a (bagged Lion lies ;■ 
Their entrailes, flelb, yet mo /ing arteries, 

White marrow, with ciralbt bonesi it once devoured* 
T,fadjandbloodleffe ftood: feare chil'd my powres, 
Seeing him eat, and cafl the horrid foc3d • 
Raw lumps of flelb, wine mixt with clotted blood. 
Even fuch a fate my wretched thoughts propound. 
Long lying hid, aftaid of every found, 
Abhorring death,yet coveting to die; 
With maft, and hcarbs repelling famine * b 
Forlorn, to death and torment left, at laft 
This fbip cfpy'd: and wafting it, in haft 
'Ran to the Iboare, nor fafetie vainly feek: 
A Trokn veflell entertain’d a Greek: 
Now, worthy friend, your own adventures tell; 
And what, fince firft you put to fea, befell. 

He told how Aeolm raigri’d in Thufean Seas,' 
Storme-fettering Aeolm ^ Hippotadesy 
Who nobly gave to their ‘ DuUchian Guide 
A winde, inclofed in an Oxes hide. 
Nine dayes they failed with fiicceffefuil gales; 
Sought (bores defery'd t the tenth had blancht thqir 
When greedy Sailers, thinking to have found (fades 
A mafle of envi'd gold, the wind unbound. 
This through rough feas the Navie backward drives. 
Which at th' Aeolian port again arrives. 
To Ldtftrtgonian ^ Lamm ancient * town 
From thence, faid he, we came. That countries cro wn 
Antiphates then wore. Three thither fent, 
Two of us (carce by flight our death prevent: 
The third the Lafirigonians teeth imbrude 
With his hot gore. Antiphates perfude 
Our flights; incites his troops; who tumbling down 
Huge ftones and trees, our men and veflcls drown, 
One fcap't; Which us, arid fad Vlyjfes bore, 
loyntly our loft companions we deplore; 
And grieving reach that ” Sea inviron’d land. 
Which farre from hence you fee: Still may it ftand 
Farre from my fight I beware thou ® Goddgffe Sonne, 
Juft Troian Prince; ( for now the warres are done, 
With them for ever end our enmitie ) 
From Circes Manfion, 6 Aeneas flie. 
There anchoring; mindfullof the Cyclops [kmdy 
And fell AntiphateSy we feare to land. 
But cafting lots, the lot elefted us. 
Faithful! P elites, fage Lnrylochusy 
p Elpenor prone tO wiric, and eighteenc more 
To vifit Circe On that unknown ftiore.' 
Approching, we before the Portall ftaid; 
A thoufand Lions, Beares, and Wolves invade 
Our hearts with ftarc, which needed not for they 
Inftced of teeth their flattering tailes difplay, 
And fawning follow; till her hand-maids came 
And led us through that marblc-coverd frame 
Vnto their Miftris. On a throne of State, 
She in a fumptuous inward chamber fate. 
With gold her under garment ricliiy Ibone; 
And over it a purple mantle throw n, 
q Nereides^ind Nymphs, nor carded woc|l, 
Nor following t w inc with bulic fingers pull: 
But weeds difpofe in order; mingled flowres 
Seleft in maunds, and hcarbs of difftrent po'wrcs, 
At her diredion: who the vertue knew 
Of every (imple, of their compounds too; 
And gives them their due weight.. Saluted,' (lie 
Salutes again; her checrcfull looks as ftec, 
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As her fullbountie to fupply our need. 
Who bids her ready damfels mixe with fpced 
The pulp ofbarley, honey, curds, ftrong wines; 
And to this fweet rcccit hid juyccs joynes. 
Then gave the cup with her o wn facred hand; 
Which thirftily we drunk, while with her wand 
The direful! Goddefle ftrokes our crowns. I lliamc 
To tell; yet tell: I prefently became 
With bridles rough: thinking, as I was wont, 
T' have fpoke, and ITie w’d my griefe in words, I grunt 
My looks hung down, my mouth extends f a fnout, 
My (lifter neck with (welling brawns (licks out; 
And go upon thofe hands, wherewith of late 
I took the cup. With thofe whom frightful! fate 
Had thus un-mand ((b great a potencie 
In potions lurks ) included in a Stie. 
Skim Burjlochns the ftiape of Swine 
Avoyds j alone refus'd the proffered wine. 
Which had not he rejeded, with the reft 
Himfelf had been a bridle-bearing Bead. 
Nor (hould Vlj^es our mif-haps have known: 
Or forced Circe to reftore his own. 
« Peace-bearing Hermes gave him a white fiowrc; 
Call'd Molj by the Gods; of wondcrous powre, 
Sprung from a Sable root; inform'd withall 
By heavenly counfell, enters Circe's Hall, 
Proftering th' inddious Cup, her magick wand 
About to raife, he thrufts her from her (land; 
And with drawn fword the trembling Goddeffe frights. 
When vowed faith with her faire hand (Be plights ,* 
And grac't him with her nuptiall bed: who then 
Demands in dowria his transfigur'd men. 
Sprinkled with better juyee, her wand reverft 
Above our crowns, and charmes with charmes diipcrft,- 
The more (lie (ings, we grow the more upright, . 
' Dur bridles (Bed, our cloven feet unite. 
Shoulders and armes poftefTc their former grace. 
With tearcs*our weeping ^ Generali we imbrace, 
And hang about his neck: nor fcarce a word 
Breathes through our lips, but fuch as thanks afford. 
From hence our Pafte was for a yearc deforr'd; ' 
In that long time much fa w I, and much heard: 
Of which, a Maid (<= one of the foure, prepar'd 
For facred fervice) clofely this declar'd. 
For while my ^ Chiefe with Circe fports alone, 
She die w'd a young-mans Image of white done 
Clos'd in a Shrine, with crowns imbelliiBed • 
Who bare a Wood-pecker upon his head. 
Demanding whole it was, why placed there, 
WhyBe that Bird upon his fummit bare ? 
1 will, reply’d (Be, 6 Macarem, tell 
In this iny Miftreife power: obferve me well. ' 
c Saturnian Bicus in ^ Aufonia raign'd, 
g Who geneipus horfos for the battell train'd. 
His formeiifduch as you foe t whom had you known. 
You Vv^ould have thought this feature were his own. 
Hismindeasbeautifull. Nor yet could he 
Foure Grecian wraftlingsin ^ th' 0/jmpicks foe. 
The ’ Dryades, in Latian mountains born 
His looks attraft: nor Nymphs oF fountins fcorn 
To iLie for pittie. Thofe whom ^ AlbnUy 
^ Numicusy k Almo iBort of way, 
And headie ^ Nar fuftain; the (Badie Flood 
Of^Barfariu, the ^ Scythian Cynthias woo'd- 

Inviron'd maridies, and neighbouring lakes. 
Yet for ™ one only Nymph the reft forfakes •: 
Whom whilome on ” Mount Palatine^ the faire 
VenilU to the ® two fac'd lanm bare. 
The Maid, now marriageable, honoured 
P LanrentianPicHs with her nuptiall bed. 
Her beautie admirable; yet more fam'd 
Forartfullfong; and thereof Canensmm^d* 
Her voice the woods and rocks to paftion moves. 
Tames falvage beads,the troubled Rivers fmooths, 
Detaincs their ha(lie courfcj and, when (lie (ings. 
The birds ncgled the labour of their wings. 
While her fweet voice coeleftiall mu/ickyeelds, 
Young Pfcus follows in Laurentian Fields 
The fSvage Bore i upon a fiery Steed; 
Arm'd with two darts: clad in a 9 Tyrian weed 
With gold clofe-buckl'd. Thither al(b came 
The Daughter of the Sun; who left her name- 
Retaining fields, and on thofe fruitfull hills 
Her (kred lap with deawie Simples fills. 
Seeing unfoen, his fight her fonfo amaz'd: 
The gathered hearbs fell from her as flie gaz'd ; 
Whofe bones a marrow-melting flam-e inclos'd. 
But when fBe her diftra(ftion had compos'd; 
About t' impart her wilB, the following prefle, 
And fwiftnefte of hishorfo, forbid accede. 
Thou (Balt not fo efcape, laid (Be, although 
The winds (Bould wing thee; if my folf I know, 
If hearbs retain their powre, if charmes at lead 
My truft deceive not. Then creates a Beafl 
VVithout a body, bid to run before 
The Kings piirfuit; and made the ayrie Bore 
To take a thicket, where nohorfe could force 
His barr'd acceffe. He leaves his foming horfo 
On foot to follow a deceitfull Shade, 
With equall hopes: and through the fbrreft ftraid. 
New Vows (Be ftraight conceiveth, aid implores: 
And ^Gods unknown witB unknown charmes adores. 
Wherewith inur'd t' cclipfo thepale-fac't Moonc: 
And cloud her Fathers (plendor at high Noone. 
And now with pitchie fogs obfoures the day. 
From earth exhal'd. His Guard miftake their way 
In that deceitfull Night, and from him ftraid. 
When (Be, the time and place befitting (aid: 

By thole faire eyes, which have inthralled mine • 
And by that all-alluring face of thine, * 
Which makes a GoddelTe fiie affwage the fire 
By thee incenft; and take unto thy Sire 
The all-illuminating Sunne; nor prove 
Hard-hearted to ^ Titanian CircesXovz* 

Her, and her prayers, defpis'd; What ere thou art, 
I am not thine, faid he: my captive heart 
Another holds; and may (lie hold it long. 
Nor with a ftranger will I ever wrong 
Our nuptiall faith, fo long as Nature gives 
Life to my veines, and lantu daughter lives. 
^ Titania, tempting oft, as oft in vain ^ 
Thou (Balt not foape my vengeance, nor again 
Return to Canens, V Vhat the wrong'd can do, 
A wronged Lover, and a Woman too. 
Thou (Balt, faid (Be, by fad experience prove. 
I or I ^yoman, wrong'd, and wrong'd in love. 
Twice turnes fBe to the Fad, twice to the Weft • 
Thrice toucht him with her wand,three charms expreft. 
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He flyes; at his unwonted fpeede admir'd; 
Then fa w the feathers which his skin attir’d: 
Who forth" with feeks the woods; and angry ftill, 
Hard oakes aflailes, and wounds them with his bill. 
His wings the purple of his cloake afl'ume; 
The gold that clafothis garment turnesto plume, 
And now his peck with golden circle chaines: 
Of ?icHs nothing but his name remaines. 

The Courtiers Viem call, and feek him round 
About the fields, that was not to be found. 
Yet Circe finde (for now the day grew fairc, - 
The Sun and Windes fet free to clenfe the airc) 
And charge her with true aimes: their King demand 
With threatning lookes,and weapons in their hand. 
She fprinkles them with juyee of wicked might. 
J^rom ^ Erebm and ^ Chaos con; ures Nighty 
With all her Gods; and ^ Hecate {ntvc2itQs 
With tedious murnblings. Woods forfake their feates, 
Their leaves look pale, Hearbs blufii with drops of gore, 
Earth grones,dogs howle,rocks hoarcely feeme to rore ; 
Ypon the tainted ground black Serpents Aide; 
And through the ayre unbodyed Spirits glide. 
Frighted with terrors, as they trembling (land, 
Shee ftrokes their wondering faces with her wand: 
Forth-with the fiiapes of falvage beads inveft 
Their former formes; not one his owne poiTeft. 

Fhoebm now entring the ^ Tartefsian Maine, 
Sad Qanens with her eyes and foule, in vaine 
Expeds her Spoufe. Her fervants (he excites 
To runne about the woods with blazing lights. 
Who not content to weepe, to teare her haire, 
And beat her brefts (though thefe expreife her care) 
In hade forfakes her roofe; and frantick, drayes 
Through broad-lpread fields. Six nights, as many dayes, 
Without or fleepe, or fudenance, iEe fled 
OTe hils and dales, the way which fortune led. 
Now tir'd with griefe and travell, ^ Tyber lad 
Beheld the Nymph ; on his coole bankes lEe cad 
Her feeble limmes: there weeps, and weeping fung 
Her forro wes with a foftly warbling tongue: 
Evenfo the dying Swan with low-raifd breath, 
Sings her own exequies before her death. 
At length her marrow melts with griefes defpaire: 
And by degrees lEe vanilheth to Ayre. 
Yet dill the place doth memorize her fame: 
Which of tne Nymph the Rurals Canens name. 

In that long ycere, much, and fuch deeds as thefe 
I faw and heard. Vn-nerv’d with flothfull eafe \ 
Againe we put to Sea: by Circe told 
Of our hard paffage, and the manifdd 
Dyfaderstoenfue, I grew afraid 
(I mud confeffe) and here arriving, daid. 

Jiiacarem ends. ^ Caieta S Vrne-inclofd, 

This verfe had on her marble tombe impofd. 
Here, with due fires, my pious Nurfe-child me 
Caieta burnt; from Grecian fires fet free. 

They loofe their cables from the gradie drand; 
Avoy ding guilcfull palace, dand 

For thofe tall groves, where Tyber^ dark with (hades. 
In Tyrrhen Seas his fandy dreames unlades. 
The throne of ^ Vfonne, the Latiau darre 
' Lavinia gaines; but not without a warre. ^ 
Warre with a furious Nation is commend; 
Sterne ^ Turnm for his * promift wife incend: 

While all Hetrnria to Latium fwarmps; 
Hard viedory long fought with penfive armes. 
To get Recrutes from forraine States they try. 
Nor Troians^ nor RutuUans want fupply* 
Nor to ” Evanders townc Aeneas went 
In vaine : though vainely Venaliss wasfhit 
To ®banilhtDio«?^’^jr City, late immur’d 2 ' ' 
Thofe fields ^ lapygian Dannus had affur’d 
To him in dowre. When Venulus had done 
His embadie to Tydeus warlike fonne : 
The Prince excufd his ayde; as loath to draw 
The fubjecds of his ^ aged father in-law 
T' unneceflary warre: that none remaine 
Gf his to arme. Lead you lliould think I faine; 
Though repetition Sorrow renovates; 
Yet, while I differ, heare the word of fates. 

After that ^ Per gamut our prey became. 
And lofty Ilium fed the Grecian fiame. 
^ A Virgin, for ^ a Virgins rape, let fall 
Her vengeance, to 6ileus due, on all. 
Scattered on faithleffe Seas with furious dormes, 
V Ve, wretched Grecians, faffer'd^U the formes 
Of horror: lightning, night, (ho wres, wrath of skies. 
Of Seas, and dire y Caphareancvudtics* 

To abridge the dory of fo fad a fate; 
Now Priam would have pittied our edate. 
Yet Pallas fnacht me from the fwallowing Maine; 
^ Then from my ungratefull Country chac't againe, 
^ For Venus, mindfoll of her ancient wound. 
New woes infiicds. Much on the vad Profound^ 
Much fuft'ering in terredriall conf]i(ds,I 
Oft call’d them happy, whom the injury 
Of publick tempeds, and the harborlefle 
^ Caphareus drown'd: envy’d in our didrefie. 
The word indiir’d; with feas and battles tyr’d, 
My men an end of their long toyh defir’d. 
But Acmon^^all of fire, and fiercer made 
By ufuall (laughters: VVhat remaines (he faid) 
O mates, which now our patience would efehue ? 
Though willing, what can ^ Cytherea doe 
More then (la’hath done? when worfe mif-haps affright^ 
Then prayers availe : but when mii-fortunes fpight 
Her word infiidfs, thch feare is of no life: 
And height of ills, focuritic produce. 
Let Venus heare: although (he bate us all, 
(As all (he hates that ferve our Generali) 
Yet let us all ddpife her emptie hate; 
^ VVhofe Powrehath made usfo unfortunate 

^ Pleuronlan Acmon angry Venus dung i 
Revenge reviving with his lavifh tongue. 
Few like his words: the mod (everely chid 
His tongues excefie. About to have reply'd, 
His fpeech; and path of fpeecb, at once grew fmallj 
His haire converts to plume ,* plumes cover all 
His neck, back, bofome: larger feathers fpring 
From his rough arme, his arme was now a wing. 
His feet divide to toes, hard home extends 
From his chang’d face, and in a bill defeends. 
Rhetenor, NyEeus, Lycus, Abas, Ide, 

Admire I and in their admiration try’d 
Like dediny. Mod of my Souldiers grew 
Forth-with new Fowle; and round about us flew.’ 
If you inquire, what (liape their owne un-mans; 
They are not, yet are like to filver Swans. 

m Thufcany) 

which ;iiaed 
t/£,neas. 

n Palaiite- 
um j built by 
him on 
Mount PaIa- 
tine. 
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P 
piilia. 

q King of 
Apulia, cal¬ 
led formerly 
lapyrea. 

r ^Diomedes. 
f DAaniiS, 
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Sovldi- 
£ RS. 
t Troy,' 
u Pallas. 
X QaffandrAy 
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^Jax 0 ileus 
in Minervas 
temple, 
y A Pro¬ 
montory of 
Eubcea, 
viherc Nan- 
plius in rc- ; 
venge of the, 
death of his 
fonne Pala» 
modes hung , 
out a light in 
a tempeftu. 
qus night, 
when the 
Gracians i- 
magining 
that it dirs- 
<^ed to the*, 
harbor, fell 
upon the 
pockes. 
T By his \vife 
ty^giale. 
a See the 
Comment, 
h Where the 
GrActd?is 
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in their re- 
turn from 
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f Venus, of 
the Hand 
Qythera 
where Ihs 
had her 
Temple, 
d Dzomedes. 
e In chacing 
us out of ocr 
country, 
f of Pleurotii 
a,city of 
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a Diomed^s, 

of his grand¬ 
father Ocnc- 
m, 

b Diomcdct. 

c See the 
Comment. 

Ap V L V s. 

d VtnuliM* 

C Diomedes 

and his 
tfUans, 

Tuo r A N 
Skips. 

f The God 
Fircj here 
taken for 
Fire 
g Cybele 

h Both the 
Pine-tree 

' and^that 
‘Thry^'rian 
mountaine, 
being confe- 
crated unto 
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iSee the 
Comment on 
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book. 

k The 
Windes,fbns 
of the Cyant 

Al c I NOVS 
Ship 
1 King of 
the 
ctaus. See 
the Com¬ 
ment 
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1 befe barren fields, with this poorc re innant, T, 
As Tonne in law to Dummy Tcarce in/oy. 

Thus farre ^ Oenldss, Venulm forlakes 
^ Tjdides Kingdome : by PuteoU takes 
His way, and through Mepifia: there fiirvaidc 
A Cave, inviron’d with a Tylvan fiiade, 
DilHUing ftreames. By ^ halFe-goate Pan poflefi:; 
Which erft the Wood-nymphs with their beauties blcfl:. 
They terrifiki at firft with Hidden dread. 
From home-bred Apulm^ the fhepheard,fled. 
Sraight, taking heart, defpifed his perfuit: 
And danced with a meafure-keeping foot. 
He TcofFes i their motion do wne-like imitates: 
Nor onely raileth,but obfcencly prates. 
Nor ceafeth, till a tree invefts his throte; 
A tree whofe berries his behaviour note. 
An Olive wild, which bitter fruit affords,* 
Becomes; dif-feafned with his bitter words. * 

Th’Embaffador returnes without the fought 
^ Njtolian fuccours: the Retulians fought 
Gainfl: foes and fortune; of that hope deprived : 
Whole ftreames ofbloud from mutuall wounds deriv'd. 
Loe, fire-brands to the Navy T^urnm beares: 
And what efcaped drowning> burning feares. 
Pitch, rozen, and like ready food for fire. 
Now ^Vulcan feede: the hungry flames afpire ' 
Vp to the failes along the lofty maft; 
And catch the yards, with curling frnoke imbrac't. 
But when the 5 Mother of the Gods beheld 
^ Thofo blazing Pines, from top of Ida fcld; 
Lo\vd Shalmes and Cymballs uftierd her repaire: 
Who, drawne by ’ bridled Lyons through the ayre, 
Thus faid: Thy wicked hands to fmaU effe(ft, 
O violate, what we protofl. 
ISlor fliall the greedy fire a part of thofo \ 
Tall Woods devoure, which ftieltred our repofo. 
With that ftie thunders, po wring downc amaine 
Thick ftormes of skipping haile, and clouds of rainc. 
^ VciAjirMn Sons in 1 wift concurfions joync; 
Tolling the troubled ayre, and Neptmes brine. 
One ftie imployes, whofe fpeed the reft out-ftrips; 
That brake the Cables of the Phrygian Ships, 
And dravc them tinder the high-1 welling Flood. 
The timber foftens, flefh proceeds from wood. 
The crooked Sterne to heads and faces growes. 
The Oares to fwimming legs, fine feet, and toes; 
What were their holds, to {lender fides are growne, 
The Icngthfull keele prelcnting the back-bone. 
The yards to armes, to haire the tackling grew J 
As formerly, fo now, their colour blew. 
And they, but lately of the fiouds afraid j 
Now in the fiouds, with virginpaftime, plaid. 
I hele Sea-nymphs, borne on mountaines, celebrate 
The Seas, forgetfull of their former ftatc. 
Yet weighing, what thcmfelves fo oft indur’d 
On high-wrought waves, oft finking fhips fecur'd; 
Excepting fiich, as Grecians carr^: tnofe 
They hate, yet mindfull of the Troian woes. 
Who faw Vlyjf ftiips in furges queld 
With plealed eyes; with pleafed eyes beheld 
i Aklnom ftiip,in I’wiftnefle next to none, 
Vnmoveable, the wood transformd to ftone. 

'T was thought this wondrous prodigie would fright 
The Rutuliy and make them ceafe from fight. 

R P H O S IS. 

Both parts perfift, both have their Gods to friend; 
And Valour no leffe potent: nor contend 
Now for LavinUy for Latinm crownc, 
Nor dotall Kingdome; but for faire renowne: 
Afham'd to lay their brufed armes afide; 
Till death or conqueft had the quarrcll tridc. 
Venus her fonne viiftorious fees at length. 
Great Turnus foil; ftrong " Arcka falls, offtrength 
While Tnrnm ftood, devour'd by barbarous flame, 
In dying cinders buried. From the lame 
A Fo wle, unknowne to former ages, Iprings; 
And fannes the aftics with her hovering wings. 
Pale colour, leanenelfe, fhreeking founds of woe, 
The image of a captive citie fhow. 
Who alfo ftill ° the Cities name retaines: 
And with felfe-beating wings of Fate complaines. 

And now JEnea^s vertues terminate 
The wrath of Gods, and p lunos ancient hate. 
An opulent foundation having laid 
For young lulnsy by his merit made 
Now fit for Heaven; ^ the Powre, who rules in Love 
The Gods folicits; then, imbracing love: 

O Father, never yet to me unkind; 
Now 6 inlarge the bounty of thy minde. 
A Deity, meane, fo it a Deity be, 
E.neas give; that art to him by me 
A Grand-father: th’unamiable realmes 
^ Suffice it once t’have feene, and Stygian ftreames. 

The Gods agree; nor lunos lookes dilfent. 
Who with a chearefull freenelfc forward bent. 
Then/c^z/f ;He welldefervesaDeity: . • 
Thy fiite, faire Daughter, to thy wilE enjoy. 
Shee, joy full, thankes returnes: and through the ayre, 
Drawne by her yoked doves, lights on the bare 
Laurentian Ihores: where Irnooth ^ Numicim creepes 
Through whilpering reeds into the neighbour Deepes. 
Who bids him from Mneas wafh away 
All unto death obnoxious, and convay 
It filently to Seas. The horned Flood 
Obeyes; and what Hibfifts by mortallfbod. 
With water purg'd, and only left behinde 
His better parts. His mother the refindc 
Anoints with facre d odors,' and his lips 
In NeBavy mingled with Amhrojiay dips} 
So dcifi'd : whom Indiges Rome calls y 
Honour'd with altars, ftirines, and feftivalls. 

^Two-nam'd Afianius Latium then obeyd, 
And y Alba: next, the feepter Sylvius fwsiid. 
His fonne Latinusy held that ancient name, 
And crowne. Flim Bpitusy renound by Fame, 
Succeeds. Then Capys,' Capetusy his Son 
Succeeded him. Next Biherine begun 
His raigne: who, drownd in Thufian waters; gave 
^ Thofe ftreames his name: who Remulus got,and brave- 
^Q\^AAcrota, Butivfw//////wasllaine 
With thunder; who the Thunderer durft fainc. 
More moderate Acrota refign'd his throne 
To Aventincy upon the Mount whereon 
He raign’d,intomb'd, ^ which yet his name retaines.’ 
Over the ^ Palatines next Procas raignes. 

Pomona fiourifht in thole times of cale: 
Of all the Latian « Hamadryadesy 

None fruitfuil Hort-yards held iii more repute j 
Or tookc more care to propagate their fruit. 

 Thereof 
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a Inoculates. 

VhrtVM- 
N vs. 

b Priap'M. 

c A God a- 
mong the 
RemaJis fo' 

called of ^ 
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fundry 
formes. 

d A head at** 
tire which 
old women 
wore with 
labels hang¬ 
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at their ears, 
e The river ^ 
Tyber, 

I . 

f Hippcdoma* 

g Penelop9t 

h A City 
neere Rome 

ereded by 
>yifcanin4. 

Thereof fo namM. Nor flreamesjnor (liadie groves, 
But trees producing generous burdens loves, 
Her hand a hooke, and not a javelin bare : 
Now prunes luxurious twigs, and boughes that dare 
Tranfcend their bounds:» now Bits tire barke, the bud 
Inferts; inforc’t to nurfe anothers brood. 
Nor fufters them to fuffer third, but brings 
To moifture-fucking rootes, foft-fliding Springs. 
Such her delight, her care. No thoughts extend 
To loves nnknownc defires: yet to defend 
Her felfe from rapefuU Ruralls, round about 
Her Hort-yard wall’s; t’avoid,and keepe them out. 
What left the skipping Satjres un-aflaid; 
Rude Pany whofe homes Pinc-briftled garlands ilaade; 
Silenmy dill more youthfull then his yeares; 
Or ^ he who theeves with hooke, and member feares, 
To tade herfweetnedc ? but farre more then all 
^ Vertumnm loves; yet were his hopes as fmall. 
How often, like a painefull Reaper, came, 
Laden with weightic llieafes; and feem’d the fame I 
Oft wreathes of ne w-mow’d grade his browes array; 
As though then exercis’d in making hay. : j. 
A goad now in his hardned hands he beares, ' 
And newly feemes to have unyok’t his Steeres. 
Oft vines and fruit-trees with a pruning hooke 
Correds, and dredes; oft a ladder tookc 
To gather fruit: now with his fword the God . . 
A Souldier icemes; an Angler with his rod: 
And various figures daily multiplies . ~ . 
To winne accede, and pleafe his longing eyes. 
Now, with a dafte, an old-wife counterfeits; 
On hoary haire a painte d ^ miter Lets. * 
The Hort-yard entering, admires the fairc f 
And pleafant fruits: So much, laid he, more rare' 
Then all the Nymphs whom ^ AlhuU en; oy, • 
Haile fpotleffe dower of Maiden chaftitie: - - i 
And kid the prais’d. Nor did the Virgin knoWj - . ’ 
(So innocent) that old-wives kid not fo. - - o • 
Then, fitting on a bank, obferveth how -- * - 
The pregnant boughes with Autumns burthen bow. 
Hard by, an Elme with purple cluders fibin’d*: s ^ < 
This praifing, with the vine fo clpfely ;oyn’d' . 

Yet, faith he, if this Elme dibuld'grow alone,' 
Except for (hade, it would be priz’d by none: 
And fb this Vine, in amorous foldings wound, - 
If but dif-joyn’d, would creepe upon the ground.' 
Yet art not thoubyfuch examples led ^ 
But diiin’d the pleafures of a happy bedi . - 
I would thou wer’t; not Helen Was fb fbugbt, ■ • '' 
Nor ^ die, for whom .the ludfuli Cenuures fought, 
As thou diouldd be ;’no nor the \Vife-S of bold ‘ 
Or cautelous Vly^es, Yet, behold,’. . - ^ ^ ' . 
Though thou averfe to all, and all efcheue; " 
A thoufand men, Gods, Demi-gods,perfue ^ - 
Thy condaut Sebrne ; and every dcathleffe PbWre - — 
Which high and iliady hills imbowre.’^^ 
If thou art wife,and:Would’d well marriedEej- 
Or an old woman trud, who credit 'me, ' 
AfFeds thee more then allihe red,'rcfiife * ," ' 
Thefe common wopers, and Vermmnm choofe. • 
Accept me for his gage; fince fo well none 
Can know him ,* by himlelf not better kno wne.‘ 
He is no wanderer; this his delight; 
Nor loves, like common lovers, at fird fight; 

Thou art the fird, fo thou the lad (hall be: 
His life he only dedicates to thee. 
Befides, his youth perpetuall; excellent 
His beauty; and all diapes can reprefent. 
WilE what you will, what ever hath a name; 
Such diall you fee him. Your delights, the fame % 
Thefird-fruitsof your Hort-yard are his due; '■ 
Which joyfully he dill accepts fromyou. 
But neitl^er what thefe pregnant trees produce. 
He now defifes, nor hearbs of pleafant juyee; 
Nor ought, but only You. Opittietake! 
And what I fpeak, fuppofe Vertumnt46 fpake, 
Revengefull Gods, ^ IcUlUy dill fevere 
To frich as dight her, and ^ Rhamnfifia fcare. ; 
The more to fright you from fo fonle a crime, 
Receive (fince much I know from aged Time) 
A dory, generally through Cyprm known ; 
To mollifie a heart more hard then done. 

Ifhisy of humble birth, by chance did view 
The high-borne Anaxarete^ who drew 
Her bloud from ^ T^ucen Seeing her^ his eyes 
Extradls a firei wherein his bofome fries. 
Long druglingvwhen no reafbn could reclaime 
Hisfurie, to her houfe the Suppliant came. 
Now to her Nurfe his wretched love difplaid i 
And by her fbfter’d hopes implor’d her ayde i 
Now humbly fries to fome of mod repute 
In her afredlion, to prefer his fuit. 
The pleading Wax his fad lines oft^n beares 
Oft mirtle ^flands, ^rinkled' with his teares,^ . 
Hangs on the polls; on the hard thrediold laid 
His tender fide^ his fighs the doores hp-braid. 
But fhp’more cfuell then the feas, irhbroild , 
With rifing dormes ,* more hdxd then iron, boyld 
In fire-red fudiaces; or rooted rocks; 
Difdaines-the lover, and hispadion mocks. 
.Who to her fro ward deeds-addes bitter words 
Ofno lefle fcorne; nor hopeLo love affords. 
Impatient of his torment, and her hate ‘ x 
Thefe words, his lad,' he utters at her gate. 

O Anaxaretey thou had o’r- come I 
Nor diall my life be longer wearifome 
To thy difdaine.' Triunipb,' 6 too unkind! 
Sing Paansy and thy browes with laurcll bind<i 
Thou had o’r-come^; loe, willingly I dye: 
Proceed, and celebrate thy cruell joy.' 
Yet is there fomething in me, nc’r the lefle, 
That thou wilt praife i and itiy deferts confefle. 
Thinke how my love and life together left 
My bred; at once of ® t wo cleare lights bereft.' 
Nor rumour, but even I will death prefent 
In fuch a forme; as diall thy pride content. ^ 
But 6 you Go ds, if you our aedions fee 
(This only I implore) remember me I 
Let after ages celebrate my name: 
And what you take from life, afford to fame. 

Then heaves his meager armes and watry eyes 
To thofe known pods, Poft crownd with wrcadiesjand 
A halter to the top. Such wreathes, he faidy ^ (tycs 
Bedpicafe; hard-hearted, and inhumane Maid I 
Then, turning toward her,-he forward fprung: 
when by the neck thmnhappy lover hung. 
Struck by his fpra wling feet; wide open dye' 
The founding doores; and that fad deed defery.* 
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The lervants fhreeke; the Vainely raifedbore 
T’his mothers houfe; his father dead before. 
His breathlefe corps llie ii> her bofbme plac’t; 
And in her armes his heatleffe limmes imbrac’t. 
Lamenting long, as wofiJll parents ufe: 
And having paid a wofiill mothers dues; 
The mournfull Funeral! through the City led; 
And to prepared fires conveyes the dead. 
This forro vvfull Proceillon pafifing by 
Her houfe, which bordred on the way, their cry 
To th^ eares of Anaxarete arrives; 
Whom now fierne ^ Nemefis to ruine drives. 
Wee’l fce,faid flie, thefe fad iblemnities: 
And forth-with to the lofty window highes. 
When feeing If his on ^ his fatal! bed; 
Her eyes grew ftiffe; blood from her vifage fled, 
Vfiirpt by palenefle. Striving to retire, 
Heir feete ftuck faft; nor could to her defire 
Divert her lookes: the hardnefle ofher heart 
It felfe dilated into every part. ; 
This SaUmls yet keepes, to cleare your doubt> 
In Veniis temple; calld, the Looker-out, 

Inform'd by this, 6 lovely Nymph, decline 
Thy former pride, and to thy lover joyne.. 
So may thy growing fruits forvive the.frpll; 
Nor ripening by the rapefull windes b'Q loft. 

When this the God,"^ who c^n^all fhapes cnduc^ ^ 
Had faid in vaine; againe himfelfc he grew: 
Th-abiliments ofheatlefle,Age depos'd. • Gf- • 
AndfuchlfimfeifeuntothqNymph^ifclosM^' 
As when the Sun, fubduing with hisfayes 
Themuffiingclouds,hisgoldenhrowdifpkycs.,' : 
Who force prepares: of force there was no need; 
Struck with his beauty, mutually they blegd. 

Vnjuft Amuliusy next th' AufonUn State; i 
By ftrength ufiirpt. f The nephewes to the late 
Depofed Numitor^him re-inthronc ^ 
WhoRome^in^PalesFeaft,immur'd-withftonc. . 
Now Tatius leads the § Sabine Sires to warre. 

arpetals hands her fathers gates unbarre: / \ 
To death with armclets preft; her treafons meed. ' ' 
The Sabine Sires like filent Wolves proceed 
T' invade their fleeping ‘ foni1es,and feeke to feaze. 
Vpon their gates; barr'd by ^ lliades^ s 
One ^ Imo opais: though no noif'e at all 
The hinges made • yet by the barres lo wd fill 
To ^ Venus knowne: who this had Ihut; but. knew 
That Gods may not, what Gods have done, undoe. 
yf/^/i?;7/-^?;2.Nymphs the places bordering . , ; 
"ToA2;2/^held,inchaccdwithafpring. ’ ; 
Their aide fh' implores. The Nymphs could not deny 
A fute fo) uft, but all their floods untie. < 
As yet the Fane of lanus open ftood: . , 
Nor was their way impeached by the flood. 
B eneath the ff uitfull fpring they fulphur turnc; ■ 
Whole hollow veines with black bitumen burne; 
With thefe the vapours penetrate below; 
And waters, late as cold as AlpinPnov^^ 
The fire it felfe in fervour dare provoke: - 
Now both the pofts With flagrant moifturc fmokc. ■ 

.r: 
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Thefe new rais’d ftreames the Sabine Power exclude, 
Till ° ALars his Souldiers had their armes indu'd. 
By Romulm then in Battalia led: 
The Romane fields the flaughtered Sabines fpred; 
Their owne the Romanes: p Fathers, ^ Sons in law. 
With wicked fteele,bloud from each other draw. 
At length conclude a peaces nor would contend 
Vnto the laft. Two Kings one throne afeend 
With cquall rule. ^ But noble Tatius flaine. 
Both Nations under Romulus remaine. 
When Mars laid by his fliining caske; and then 
Thus fpakc unto the ^Sire of Gods,and men. 

Now,Father, is the time (fince Ropne is grownc 
To fuch a greatnefl'e, and depends on One) 
To put in a(ft thy never-fayling werd; 
And Romulus a heavenly throne afford. 
\ ou, in a fynod of the Gods, profefl 
(Which ftill I carry in my thankfuU breft) 
That one of mine (this 6 now ratifie I) 
Should be advanc't unto the ftarry skie. 

love condefeends: with clouds the day benights; 
And with fiame-winged founder earth affights. 
Mars^ at the figne of his affumption, 
Leanes on his lance, and ftrongly vaults upon 
His bloody charriot; lafo^s his hot horfes 
With founding whips, and their full fpeed inforces: 
Who,fcouring downe the ayrieregion,ftaid 

■On faire mount Palatine^ obfour'd with foade; 
® There Romulus afliimeth from his throne, 
Rendering ^ not King-like juftice to his owne. ' 
Rapt through the aire, his mortal! members waft, 
Like y melting bullets by a Slinger caft: 
More heavenly faire, more fit for lofty ftirincs; 
Our great and fcarlet rob'd ^irinus fhines. 

Then luno m the fad Herjilia 
(Loft in her forro w) by a crooked way 

t Sent ^ Irlsxo deliver this Command. 
Starre ofthe Lauan^ of the Sabine land; 

. Thy feices glory: worthy then, the vow 
Offoch a husband, of^uirinus now ; 
Supprefle thy teares. If thy defire to fee 
Thy husband fo exceed, then follow me 
Vnto thQfe.,woods3 which on ^ mount ^luirin fpring: 
And lliade the temple of the Romane King. 

Iris obayes: and by her painted Bo we 
To earth defeending, told Herjilia fo. 
When ftie, fcarce Ufting up her modeft eyes: 
O Goddefle (which ofall the Deities 
I know not ffure a GoddefTe) thou cleare light, 
Condudf me, 6 condud: me to the fight 
Of‘my deare Lord: which when the Fates (hall (hew j 
They heaven on me, with all their gifts, beftow. 
Then, with ^ Tbaumantias^ entering the high 
Romulian Hills, a ftarre foot from the skie, 
Whofe golden beames inflam'd HerfilU^hsirc; 
When both togetheir mount th' cnlightned Aire. 
The builder of the Romane Citie tookc 
Her in his armes, and fbrth-with chang'd her looke: 
To whom the name of « Orahs, aflignd. 
This Goddeffe now is to ^Juirinus joynd. 
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u See the 
Comnvent. 
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ranny of 
Tarqum, and 
rape of £«- 
crena by his 
fon ever af¬ 
ter made the 
name of 
King odious 
among the 
Romanes, 
y By the 
violence of 
the throw. 
X Romulusf 
5ee the 
Comment. 
MERSiLr A 
a Her mef- 
fenger the 
Rainbow, 
b One of the 
feven hills 
in Rome, 
c Romulut, 

d Iris the 
daughter of 
Thaumas. 

c See the 
Comment. 
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GLaucus, rejeSied bj Scylla^ foUicits the arts ofCxtct 5 daughter to the Sun and to 
iEca, and Amt to Medea 5 who having fojfoned her husbandScythm king i?/Sarraatia, ajfu- 
med that government: but Jhortly after expelledfor her tyranny 5 jhe fled with a few of her wo- 

tnenintoltdXy 5 feating herfelfe on a little liana in the Tyrrhen fea, now joyned to the continent^ 

and called at this day by her name, A famous inchantreffe and skilfull in all magic all flrnples 5 who 

luftfull by nature^ or the revenge of VcnuSy for her fathers deteBing her adulter)^ endeavours to di¬ 

vert the 4jfellions ^»/Glaucus to her felfe from Scylla. But failing^and full of indignation^ infeBs 
thebay^by the Nymph frequented ^ with her charmed poyfons i wherein Scylla bathings contraBsthat 
monjlroits deformity • her loynes invironed with howling Wolves and barking dogs, now a part of her 
bod'j. deflroying all that came neere her. Scyllo. reprefents a Virgin ^ who as long as chafl in thought, 
and in body unfpotted, appear es of an excellent beauty, attraBing all eyes upon her ^ and wounding the 

Gedsthemfelves with ajfeBion. But once polluted with the forceries of Cixcc • that is, having ren- 
dred her maiden honour to be deflowred by bewitching pleafure, /he is tans formed to an horrid monfler. 

And not fo onely, but endeavours to jhipwrack others (fuch is the envy of infamous women) upon thofe 
ruinfhg rocks, and make them [hare in the ftme calamities. That the upper part ofher body,is feigned 
to retatne a humaneflgure, and the lower to he bejliall; intimates how man, a divine creature,endued 
with wifdome and intelligence, in whofe fuperiour parts, as in a high tower, that immortallJpirit re- 
fideth, who onely of all that hath life ereBs his lookes unto heaven ^ can never fo degenerate into a beafl, 
as when hegiveth himfelfe over to the Low delights ofthofe bafer parts of the body, T^ogs and Wolves ^ 

the blinde andfdv age fury of concupifcence • 
I 

Some fey, how reafbn governs in the heart; 
Some, in {he braine 5 none, in the nether part. 

Cordi alii Sephiam > alii tribuere eertbrb : 
fnftriora modWi nec ratio uUafenet, 

Alciat. 

This monfter Scylla was fddfoose after to have been changed into a rock 5 in regard of the impudency 
oflafci'viouswowenyhardnedbycujlome. Right againjl the Promontory of VeXotas, there is a fieepe 
roundcliffe,which thrujls it felfefarreoatintoabay refembling [as feme fancy) the forme efawo- 

man, which is called Scylla: helm are many Jharpe rocks fuU of holes and concavities, frequented by 
great ffhes, Amsngthefe the inraged Seas make a noyje, the dogs that are imagined to barke 5 whereon 
thofe Ihips, which too fearefudy avoydedQ,\axf6iA%, formerly fell, and were crujhed in peeces-, the 

mtferable Mariners devoured by thefijhes. From henceJprung this fable, and her fabulous forme. The 

dangerous failing betweene Scylla and Gharybdis, commends thefafety of the middle eourf\ and de- 

terres from either extremitie. Thus allegoriz^ed. 

Detradling envy Scylla’s oine% imply; 
CharybdiSi the deepe Gnlph ofpoverty; 
Who (hun Charybdis, upon Scylla fall: 
Still fnarling Envy barks. Want fwallowes all 
If prudent, of twoevillschoofe the lead: 

• Rather be envi'd, then by need oppreft. 

A 

invidia obtre Stan's tnmfiris efi Scylla caninU, 
Hmdittu at rnergens paupettas, vafia C^a- 

rybdis. 
Incidit in ScyUam,ejiii vult nitare Charybdin. 
%yiUatrat livor mordaxt abforbet egtfieu. 
Ex utroque malo minus elige’iqHt fapit, eptat 
Jnvidiofus enpn mage, quam mijerabilu ejfe. 

Anulus. 

Scylla anii 
Charybdis. 

( 
And fuch advice UlylTes received from Circe. But both 0fthefe dangers have now lofl their terrors 

hi the altering of the current: exprejjfed by that marble fountaine in Meffenaj' where Neptune holds 

Scylla undCharybdis in chaines 5 with thefe under written verfes. 

Faft bindingfetters wicked hold; 
Saile fafely throngh our ftraights,brave Ihips be bold. 
Xh’ infamous theefe, who kept thefe feas, is tane; 
And fell Charybdis rageth now in vainc. 

impia nodops cehibetur Scylla catetiu > 
Fergite fecure per freta nofrarates, 
Capra efi pradatrix ^SicHlique infamia Po)i‘ 

^^7 * . 
Hec ft emit in mediis favd Cearybdu aquu. 

The’TTO]zafleet,havin^fubdudthefe difficulties, it driven by contrary windes onthe coafis of 

Lybia, wAeye .ffineas ^ • Poore 

Didot 

1 
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Infelix Didi nnlli bene nupta mariro ; 
Hoc pereunte fu^ii, hoc fugiejite pens» 

Aufo. in epig. 

Poore Didoy ftill unfortunately wed! 
Th'onemurdred, flying •, dying, when this fled, 

But others upon better grounds have determined that this was meerelpa fitmofVir^ih-yand that 

£neas never came thither. Among the refi Aufonius on her fixture. 

lUa ego flm Dido vultUj quatn eottj^ieu 

^^imulata modisypulchra^ue mirificUy 

Tatis eram j fed non Maro quam mihi finxst 

ereu mens : 

Vita riec ineeftis lata cupidinibttfy 

Namque nee t/£.nee!t vidit me Troitis un^ 

quanty 

Nee Ljbiam advenit cl afihus^ lliacis, 

Sed farias fugiensy atque arma procaeit lar- 

bay 

Servavifateor raorte pudicitiam. 

Pebfore transfixo cafes qtiod pertulit enfeSy 
Non furor aut lafocrudus amore dolor. 
Sic cecidijfe juvaty vixi fine vulnere famsty 

Vita virumy poftis mcenibus eppstii, 

Aufon. in Epig. 

I Bido whom this table ^oth impart. 
Of pafSng beauty, drawne by happy art • 
Such was when living: not of fuch a minde 
As Mm feign'd, to furious luft inclin’d: 
Me troys R'neas never law; nor bore 
The Ilian (hips unto the Lybian (hore: 
But flying outrage and larbas 31 
By death fecur’d my Ipotleffe chaftity. 
This thruft the fword through my undaunted brefl; 
Not rage, nor injur’d love,with griefe opprcft,^ 
So fellunforc’d: liv’d undefam’d, (bely’d) 
Reveng’d my husband, built a city, dy’d. 

For it Is more then frobable^ thatT>ido arrived in Africa, two hundred eighty and nine y cares after 

the deftru6lion ofT roy 5 being fuppofed to be the Neece (?/JezabeIl. But to follow our Author: 

as/9^>;;^ Carthage Sicilia; where he had buried his father Anchiksi and failing frem^ 

thence by fundry places ^ arrived at the Hand <?/’Pithecula, lying in the T y rrhen Sea»f0 called of the 

Circopians, whom for their fraudulent perjurie converted into Apes^ andthere planted them. 

For when Jupiter had contraHed with thefe to ferve him in his warres againjl Saturne, and bound 

them by an oathCandalus and Atlanthus, two brothers^ in deceit incomparable^being the frincipaO-^ 

they not onely perjurd themfelves and kept back the pay^ but fent him away with fcoffes and dertfion. 

They therefore were aptly metamorphosed into Apes ■: a Creature in generalifo like a man, both informe 

and imitation 3 as in particular to thefe leering Circopians: The fymbols of impudence andpetulan^ 

cie. From which confideration it was devif by Plato that the foule ^/Therfites {of all that came to 

Ilium the bafefl and mojl fhameleffe) entred into an Ape 3 fill intimating the aSlions of men y but re- 

taining his old manners agreeable to that creature.For as tn his manhood he was fo defperately infolent 

05^ not to If are the facred dignitie of Princes f, fo now a heafly incejjkntly molefls the Liony the King of 

Beajlsy with his ffightfuUgamballsy betweene whom there k an innated 'Antipathy • 
.ffincas now landing at Cuma, came to the cave ofSihyW 5 who undertakes to conduB him unto hk 

father in Elizium: frfl /hewing him a golden tree in the gloomy grove cfPxo^Qx^in^and then fend¬ 

ing him to crop a branchfrom the fame- without which there could be no admittance. By thky faith 

Servius, the Poets expreffedy that purenejfeof lifcy which lead^ to felicity [aid to be covered with 

Jhady woods ; becaufe in the confuftons ofthk worldy the integritie of vertue k elmded with infinity 

of vices. Not unlike y but more theologically allegoriz>ed by Mantuan to be our faith and confidence in 

Gody without which there is no entrance into eter nail joy es • called truely the golden hough in regard 

of the honour and puritie of the metall* and to he hid in a wood ^ becaufe the wifedome there¬ 

of k obfeured through fo great a diverfity ofSe6is and opinions : Nor can be found out y if not 

(howne by Sibyll which k, the will of the Almighty revealed by hk Prophets. Palingenius a lit¬ 
tle otherwife. 

Non cutvu facile efi ipfum ce^nofeere verum^ 

Hie ejh itle TamtHtmedium que maxima Jtlva 

K.Arboribu4 denfs cinUum atque erroribus a- 

tris 
ObduUum celat, nec multU aurea virga 

C«njpicitur, nif cut pma efiendtre columba. 

Truth is not eafily found : that bough ofgold 
Which gloomy errors (obfeure woods) withhold 
From fight of humane fearch, is fcenc of none, 
Unlefle,by thofe pure Doves diredion (howne. 

For others WTtte, thit £neas was ceudaSled thither hj two white T3 oves: interpreted by fonse fot 
Charity and Innocence. 

Sibyll, in her retutne from the lower world with ^neas, declines his fromifed honours, as being 

a mortdl. A modefly in other Ethnicks not to he found-, and refemhling that of the Saints ane. 

^dngels, who refufeddivineworjbif, as onely due unto God-^perhaps taughtier hy that Spirit, which 

, .. .?_ h 
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b) dn extrAdrdinarf iij^enfatton-rcvsdlcdunto her thofe excellent M^fteries^ wherebj jheyet Jpeaketh, 

^he \ells him how Ihe might hxve livedever^ if jhe wouldhdve confenied to Apollo • yet mufl hvt, 

'intill jhe h id xccomplijhed4 thoufrni je^res: vohonow worne with age, (hould hereafter confame into 

u vo^ce, Sibyll was feigned to be beloved of Apollo, in that aprophetejfe: Prophefytng of old afcri- 
bed unto him^ and to proceedefrom,his fpirit unto others-and becaufejhe prophefied of the warres and 

Empire of the Romanes, jhe was faid to reveale what fhould follow to ^Eneas, as to. the originall of 
that n ition. H er verfes contained the Oracles of a thoufand yeares ♦, and therefore ffidto have lived fo 

long • after to be changed into a voyce^ in that the farne of her verf? fliould continue for ever. Bejides, 

It is reported^how a voyce from the inward receffe of her Cape len^ after her death gave anfwers, 

iEaeas departing from Cama, arrives at Ca jeta *, fo called ofhU Nurfe, whom he there interred. 

i ^tf/'^Macareus with joy and wonder meets with Achcmenides both companions to Ulyfles: the 
j latter cafually left behinde him in Sicilia, whom ^neas, though formerly an enemy, brought off from 
! the terrours ^^/^Polypheme. For Ulyfles, there landing in his returne from Ilium, entred hU Cave, 
with twelve of his fellowes, of whom the Gy ant. eat two to his [upper, two more the next morning 
at his breakfafl, and at night as many. When drunke with the wine which Ulyfles gave him, and 

I fettered with f irfet and fleepe, he had his onely eye burnt out by him with afirebrand ^according to the 

prophefie ofTclQn\us)wh9 among his [beep,together with the reflofhis Companions,efcaped his fearch 
and fogot a fhip^board. Now the Cyclops [as formerly faid) were a falvage people given toJpoyleand 
robbery • unfoc table amongfl themfdves, and inhumane toftr angers : And no marvell-^when lawlejfe, 
andfubjed to no government,the bond ojfociety -^which gives to every man his owneffupprefsing vice, 
and advancing vertue, the two nixine coUimnes of a Common-wealth, without which it can have no 
fupportance. B ejides man is a politic all and foe table creature: they therefore are to be numbred among 

beafis who renouncefociety, whereby they are defiitute oflawes, the ordination of civility: Hence it en- 
fues, that man, in creation the befi, when averfe to jufiice, is the worjl »f all creatures. For injujlice, 
armed with power, is mofl outragiotss and bloudy. Such Polyphemus, who feafis himfelfe with the 

fleth of hUguefs 5 more falvage then are the Weft-Indians at this day, who onely eat their enemies, 
whom they have taken in the warres; whofe flighting of death and patient fufferance is remarkable • 
recelvingthe deadly blow, without diflemper, or appearance offorrow •, their fedowes looking on^ and 

heartily feeding on the meate which is given them • yet know how they are to fupply the Jhambles per^ 
haps the day following. The heads of men they account among their delicates, which are. onely to'be 

eaten by the great ones,boy ling oft times not fo few as a doufm together, as hath beene feene by fomc of 
our Countrey-men. Injuflice and cruelty, are ever accompanied with Atheifme and a contempt of the 

Deity : which Polyphemus himfelfe thus profeffeth /VHomer; , 

O foole ! that hither com*ft from farreaboads,^ 
To bid me feare or reverence the Gods. 
We Cyclops not for the Goat-nurft Jove 5 
More to be fear'd then thofe who fway above. 
Nor will I, for loves wrath, forbeare to kill 
Thee or thy Mates: My God h my fternc will. 

Stultttf es 0 heJpeSi ejuod lon^e advenijlif 
Sut me Dees jubes Jive timere, 

. Jive ebjervare. 
Nen enim (Jjelopes levem A capra nutritUm 

euranty 
Heqne Dtos beatos, ^uonUm multo prssjlan-i 

tiores /kmus. 
Ne^ue eg* lovu inimicitias evitaiiSyparcam. 
Neque tibiynequefseitiyjf me animus jubeat. 

I-Jom OdyfT. I p. 

Like tbs Scythiitis who in their berhurotMi devotions accujlomsd to fixn Jpeare in the ground; and 
worjhipit,as the onelj Godthey acknowledged. But this contemner of Gods iind men, this inhumane 

tJHonller, is furprtfed in his drunkenneffe, and deprived of his onely eye by defpifed Vlyffcs ■, who 
would not kill him,the longer toprotraB his punifhment. Intheperfon of Ulyffes, that wifedome is 

defi^ured, which undauntedly andviciorioufly runs through all dangers: in Polyphemus, the folly of 

barbarous firen^th, infeebled with vices. He is alfo phyjically faid to be fubdued by the other, in that 
wifdome difcovers the fecrets of nature •, which before they be knowne feeme wonder full and for mid. 

able. New Servius will have Polyphemus a prudent per] on: feigned to have had his one eye in his 

forehead •, in that neerer the bratne,the throne of the underftanding y and put out by Ulyfles, as over¬ 

come by htsgreater wtfdome. ... . /- 
Achemstiides having told his owns mifadventures, deftres M.a.cz.itn%tdtellwhatbefell\]\yff^%, 

after his departure from the Cydo^%. Who informes himhew from thence they came to the iEoIian 
Hands. Thefe lye on the weflofSiciXiz-. the principadUpAva-, hut StToagy\e[fo called of its ro¬ 

tundity whofe lofty top at this day flames like a Beacon) was the habitation of ^olus 5 who is faid to 

be belovedofthe Gods, in regard of his piety, and of men for hU temperance and ho/pitality: infomuch 

as the neighbouring nations, though in tontention among tlkmfelves, fubmtted to his Empire. 

PoLYpHH- 

M V J . 

■?'... s .) - 
,£olvs. 
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Hf is feigned to command (he windes by the frocurement 0/Juno: which thm is by himjelfe acknow. 

ledged^ 

.0 Queene^ tis thine to will, 
T.SUS, s Regina, ^uidoptes. My duty thy commandment to fulfill. 

This Kingdoms Scepter and my grace with love 

cZmZui. Sprung from thy bounty •, that Ifeaft above 
Nimborumque facts, temp^atitm^nepotetem, AmOOg thC Gods I by thCC fo pOtCUt madc 

‘ Ore tempefts and proud ftormes.- 

For the windes hy the motion of the Atre^ which is Juno, are created. 'The fable of this his dominion 
proceeding from his knowledge in Afironomy^ e/pec tally in that fart which cone ernes the nature of the 
windes^ as alfo in that he could prognojlicate of the weather by the riftng of the Clowds^ the tides of the 
Sea^ and flaming of the mount aine * declaring withall that nothing happens without the divine fro-' 
vide nee, when the windes t hemfelves of a condition fo light and inconftant^are not without their com^^ 
mander. No lejfe a power hath he^ who can bridle the tempefts of his afe^ions, He is faid to be the 
Grandchilde f?/Hippotus, of the fwiftneffe of the winde 5 in relation to the Jpeede of a horfe, and to 
have had fix fonnes ^ and^ts many daughters^ of the fever aU windes whereof there weretwelve^ ac^ 
cording to the ancient divifion^ the barren being called mafculine^ and the fruit fullfeminine. iEoIus 
feafieth^JlySts^ and gives him the windes in a bag (the Weft onely let loofe to waft him into his 
Ceuntrey) which, while he fiept, was opened by one of his Companions ^ when contrary gufts arofe, and 
drave them back to the place they came from. The ordmary effeHs of curiofttie and covetoufnefle. 
Some ^ who have fearched the clofn of nature, affirme that a bag of a Dolphins skin, with the addition 
of cert aine ceremonies, will procure the defired winde, and that onely : the ground, they fay, of this in-- 
vention ^/"Homers. But the wifdome of Ulyfiles was then as fecure andfleepy as him felfe,who could 
not watch fo neere the end of his voyage : the confummation whereof would have crowned his vigi- 
lancy. Manifefted by thedyfafter ^ which admits in this kinde of no fecond error 5 nor leaves any 0- 
ther comfort, but teares to the miferable. Whom formerly courteous, but now angryolus rej eels 3 as 
a man in diffavour with the Gods, and who by his ftoth hadfruft rated his bounty. 

Macareus told how from thence they failed to Lamia now Formiie, inhabited by the L^ftrigoni- 
ans; man-eaters, and no lejfe inhumane then the Cyclops 3 where their men were deftroyed, and all 
their Jhips loft, but that alone which carriedXJlyUks.' Then came we,faid he, toyond-rifing hi If and 
points to the Promontory of Circes. Circe naturally figniflying the circumvolution of the Sunne,whofe 
heat and direbler beames do quicken whatfoever is vegetive 3 and therefore aptly feated in this place, 
producing fuch a number of Plants and herbes of different vertne. We have faid before that Circe 
was a famous enchantrejfe, who couldturne men into beafts (as here Ulyfits mates into Swine) among 
her other miracles by making them drink of her charmed cup, and waving her rod over them.Wherein 
the devill perhaps aped that rod of wherewith he performedfuh wonders 3 or derived from the 
Egy^tnn Sorcerers, as now inufe among thofeof that profefsion. But (he could not prevaile overthe 
perfonof\JlyScs,fecuredbythehearbeMoly, which was given him by Mercury (a more cunning 
LMagician, and inventer of that art) who forced her to rejhre their former ft apes to his ferv ants. For 
as the earthproduceth malignant fimples, fo doth it Antidotes to reftft their virulency • among thofe 
oft his kinde they reckon the Sarrfljh, the lajper-ftone, Chrifts-thorne, Agnus c aft us, and Fleawort • 
ejpecially this Moly, whichgrowes moft naturally in Egypt, and was lately brought from thence into 
Italy by one Guillandinus a Phyfician <?/Padoa3 as reported by Earle Bothvicll,unto whom he jhew*d 
it, which is not to be extirpedby man 3 in that deadly, as they fay, unto thofe who attempt it 3 or rather 
in that the root thereof, according to Pliny, is thirty foot long: whereofFLomQU 

The fable root thruft forth a milk-white flower, 
Moly autem ipfum vacant dii; difficile m- Calld Moly by the Gods 3 by mortall power 

tern CjjojH-y T T Jl * ^ ^ 
Dirts utiqus rriortalibiu. Horn, Odl. lo. JtiarClly eXtltpt. 

As there are remedies in nature againft naturall evills 5 fo arc there charmes againft the malice of 
charmes : one witch undoing what another hath done [whom they commonly call wifc'Women) ss here 
Circe her felfe dif inchants the Mates of Uly^s. But thataman can be transformed into a bea ft, is 

f^H^rjy againft theopinionofS^ who affirmes, that the Divell can create nothing heinz, 
himfelfe acreature, nor change that Jbape but onely in /hew, which God hath created. Although 

- - Spondanus 
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^ j apus wwoppofe him ■ dkudging ihut place in Aquinas, how the An^^cls both 

goo an evt pfopertie and power to Metamorphize our bodies, going atom to con- 
prmett yjun ry tflories. But fearch we a little higher, and firjl into the naturaU fence of this fable, 
Cttccu feigned to be begot bjSo{on?ct:i%, the daughter of OctOLUm. inthat whatever hath bi 
tng, ts by the beat of the Sunne and moifure ingendred. Circe is fo called of. mixing, becaufe the 
mixture of the elements^ neceffary in generation which cannot be performed but by the motion of the 
mmne: rerhs, or moifure fapplying the place of the female, and the Sunne of the male,which dves 
porme to the matter: wherefore that commixtion in generation is properly Circe , the iffue of thefe 

fi*»^'matds,which gather andfHebiher magic all hearbs and flowers,are no other 
Tl if admtniftnnguntous, accerdingto their power, the nature'of all motion. 
Others take them for thefourefeaf ms of the jeare, from this defcription in Homer. 

r 
I 

Fourc damfels ferv*d her, daughters of the woods. 
Of facrcd fpringsand fea ingulphed floods. 
The firfl: richcloths of fl:ate hung ore their heads: 
And on the floore faire-figuf d Carpets 4>reads. * 
One, filvcr tables fets before the throne \ 
And Cates in golden difhes plac’t thereon. 
A third in flagons mixt mellifluous wine. 
And precious goblets fills to the divine. 
The fourth upon a mightie Tripod lets '" . 
A Chaldron, and with fire faire water heats* ' 

Kyincilfe uutem interea qvddem intra donpvtih 
fatngebant \ 

^ettuoTy quA ei demi adminifiroi erant. 
Nata autern hot erant ex fontibua tfr afylvity 
Et exfacris fluminibHS^qua ad mareprtfluu.nt: 
Hamm tma quidem injecit thronit jiragula 

puUhra, 

Purpurea fuperneyinfertle Untea tenvda fuhierit 
^Alter a vero ante torod extendit men fas 
nyirgentea^y hU autem appofuit aurests lances. 
Eertiaveta in cratere meUifluum vinum mi- 

. feebat 

' Dulce in argenteo, difiribuit autem aurdta po- 
■ cula. , 

Bluarta veraaqud ferebat, & fuccendit ignem 
Magnum fub trifk’^magno, calefiebat autem 

aqua. Hom.^dyir.l, lo. 

The fjrlldecjfhhenf7g Spring, thefecondSummer, the third Autumne, andthe fourth Winter.CircQ 
held to be tmmor tall, tn regard of the perpetuall generation^ of the^Elements : and to turn men 

into jeverall jorts of beajls, becaufe the corruption of the one begets a forme farre dtiferent from it 

wasfuppofedto dwell was called which is an in^^emination offorrew, 
for the dif*afes and complaims of the Creatures, who by the wafted ftrength of their naturall compofi- 
tpns,4reafftiaedwithfundrydifeafes, Tet VlylTes could not lofe his ft ape with the reft, who being 
fortify ed by an immort all power, wasnetfubjeeJ to mutation. For the divine and cceleftiallfoule, Cub- 
fifting through the bountieof the Creator, canby no afjault of nature be violated, nor can that be con¬ 
verted into a beaft, which fo highly participates of reafon: although her Companions, the four e Ele¬ 
ments, unking in a humane body are daily obnoxious to changes : ^y which is expreffedthe tmmortalt- 
tie of the one, andfrailtie of the other. Servius wilt have Circe not oncly an Inchantreffe, but a no¬ 
torious ftrumpes 5 and therefore feigned the daughter of the Sun, in that nothing more apparant •, who 
by her lafeivious arts drew many from a morall life to a hrutift; and therefore faid to have changed 

them. But Comts more fullj. How Circe was faid to be the daughter of Sol and VcrCis, inthat%ft 
proceeds from heat and moifture, which naturally incites to luxury 5 and getting the dominion,deformes 
our fouls with all beftiall vices • alluring fome to inordinate Venus; others to anger, crueltie,andeve- 
ry excejfe of pafsion: the Swines,the Lions, and the Wolves,produced by her fenfuall charmes-wkich 
are not to be reftfted, but by the divine afsift once, Moly, the gift of Mercury which fegnifies temper¬ 
ance. So the fortitude and wifdome ofVlyShs preferves himinthe mid ft of vices againft theirftrL<r^ 
eft invafions 5 when fome of his Companions are devoured by the Cyclomps, fome deftroyedby the L^- 
ftrigonians, and others converted into beafts by Circe: their headftrong appetites^ which revolt 
from thefoveraigntie of reafen (by which we are onely like unto God, and armed againfl our depraved 
affecdions)nor ever return into their Countrey |[ from whence the foul derivet h her c ce left i all or win all) 
unleffe dijftnchanted, and cleanfedfrom their former impuritie. For as^ Circes rod, waved over their 
heads from the right fide to the left, pref mts thofefalfe and finifter perfwaftons of pleafure, which ft 
much deformes them: fo the reverfton thereof by difeipline, and a view of their own deformitie, re- 
fores them to their former beauties. ^ ' >v -.' * 

proceeds with the ftory of Yicx\% {told him by one of the four e Damfells) xvho rejeclin^ 
the love of Circe, was by her converted into a Wood-pecker. Saturne, his father,formerly flying in¬ 

to Italy, had been entertained by ]zms, then raigning in hwtomz, to whom he taught the unknown 
art of husbandry : and therefore was by him made a partner in his Kino;dome : -ftamping on their 
coine a head with two faces, to ftew their united government. Whereupon Janus was faid to have had 

two foreheads : as alft of his excellent wifdomewho by looking back to the times that were paft, and 
comparing them with the prefent could better judge of the future. Piciis having married his daughter 

- ________ . - _ . Canens 
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■ OncD, (/i /.r h,r \ 1 a. / ^ • L pmmnnior'^ andTiCverwoTC hcardof, was fetgKCd to hAveaccit tf^dns 

* £Zfh7cLlt»^t»toamod-pecke^ ( a bird of ne fmd eHimMion in Augp ) inthatfecm- 
IZaZJiZ- 'keeping one conmL/lj in his boufe, by which he divined. And therefore hts ft am 
ZlZde ihhan luJrs jlaffe in hU hand,andthat bird on hu head. A Wood-pecker lighting on the 
IS Lucius Tubfro the citie Prator, fate there fo gently that he took him off with hu hand 
rheLpheis divining that it portended deftruedion tothe Empire, if it were let go, or if kid d,to the 

Prator -the Prxtor forthwith tare it in pieces •, and not long after fulfilled the 
Was confecratedto Mars, in that hardy, piercing tuffe Oakes to the marrow with huhill - being aifio 
derived from Ticus, 4 coHragiousfouldier. they will clamber up trees like Cats : and by jobbing a- 
trainll the barke do know if the worme lye under, rhey breed in round holes, which they digge with 
their hills in the bole or branches : thefe beingftopt with pins of Iron, theywtll open them againwith 
a certain hearb ^ reported by fundry Authors. Although thutran cend my belicfe, yeti am certain 
that apilferin^thiefe confeffedontheladder, how by the advice of one of hu recettors hecompafjed 
this hearb- which beino put into the key-hole would make the lock fly back: whereby not feldome he 
had entredmens houfef and opened their Coffers. And 1 knew afeUow, who fixe orfeven rj^es had 
been a (lave to the Spaniard in the Weft-Indies, who with deftjateoathes would averre, han fucb 
an hearb was common in thofe countries infomuch as the fhackles would often unbolt, and fad from 
the feet of the horfes, as they fed in thepaftures ; and how himfelftherewithhadoftenopenedapaf- 
faJetotheduffinzofhuemptiebelly. Whether true or no, m doubt hut he believed himfely intellmg 

itfo often. The fervants of Picus are converted by Circe inftfalvage beafts; that u through rage 
andpafsionfor the Ioffe of their Mafter, for a time deprived of their reafon; the onely deftmclion 

between the one and the other. , . , r ■ • ■ r ■ s 
His wife Canens, now Swan-like finging on the banks of Tiber, con fumes into atre with immode¬ 

rate forrow; forrows ajfociates being paleneffe, macilency, drooping ftirits, and kiding confurnptions. 
The change wed futing with her name {fince the found of the voice evaporates into atre) which 
theplaceretaines,as a monument of her conjugadaffeltions. r-r - , i » ri 

. As Picus, fo Faunas hisfonnewas deifiedby pofteritie -• the father of Latinus (the author of the 
Latine narne) whofe daughter Lavinia was now the caufe of a fatad warre between JEncas and 
Turnus. The latter fendinz, Venelus to Diomedes, to entreat his confederacy and afsiftancehim- 
felf orizinady a Grrecian and not ignorant of the ancient hatredwhich the other bore tothe Trojans. 
Diomedes then dwelt in Argarypa a citie of Apulia. Tor returning into iEtolia through many 
dyfafters from thefack ofVixarsx,hefound hu wife Egialz revolted from her dutie and honour,for the 
/w4/Cyleborus, the fonne of Schcnelem-. incited, ^ they feigne, thereunto by Venas, for the 

woundfhe received from his launce in the Trojan warres by Minerva’s inftigation. 
\ 

The Son of great Ibul’d her perfues 
A midft the throng; and his (harp launce imbrues 
In her faire hand •, pierc’t through her hcav’niy vaile. 
Wrought by the graces: herfrefh cheeks grew pale: 
And from her palme th’ immortall crimfon bleeds 5 
Such blood as from the happy Gods proceeds. 
That neither feed on bread, nor taft ftrong wine : 
Who therefore bloodlefle, and are ftyl'd divine.' ' 

Diomedes detejling his ungrAtefull Ceuntry^puts agdin to Sea- (jf* wrackt By tempefis en an lUnd^ 
lying in the Adriatick Gulph right againfi mount Gargarus -. which after bore his name ^ and was 
honoured with his fepulcher and temple: where not a few of his fouldiers^ execrating^ as theyfeigne^ 
the et email malice of V enice, were turn d into F owles^ not unli ke to S wans, By her fury. P liny writes 
how By Juba they be called Cataradlie; that their eyes are of the colour of fre, their feathers white • 
one leading the pole like a Captain, and another bringing up the reare: who would wajh his temple 
with the water which they brought in their beakes •, and at the arrivaU of grangers fet up a menacing 
cry; hut be gentle to f/^^Grsecians, as acknowledging them for their Countrey-men ^ being onely feen 
in that Hand. Yet fince a generation of birds (faith Auguftine) I hold them to be no 
transformed men; but that the men, being never more fecn,were deftroyed by evill Angels, 
and the birds brought thither in their roome from unknown habitations. As for the wafting 
of his Temple, their love to the Greeks and rage toother nations, thefe may well proceed 

from 

cunt tandem ajfecutuc eft multam per tur- 
&am infe^uenSf 

Tunc porreffa lancea magnanimi Tydei filitu 
Summam vulneravit manum inftliens acuta 

lancea 
Imbecillam t ftatin* aafem cutem pepnavtt 
T)ivinam per peplumj ^uem ei ff barites ela- 

borarunt tpfai 
Extremam fub volaml fluebat autem tmmorta- 

tails fknguis Dea, 
(Cr*i6r cjualu fiuit nempe beam Diit. 
Non enirn panem edunt, Hcq, bibunt ardent vi- 

imm: 
Idee exangues funt & immertalesappeUantur.) 
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rom inftind bt the divell, to perfwade men that Diomed was 4eified, and injure the true 
by adoring a falfe one. Em Diomedes departing from hence, arrived in Italy, where he wrcs 

entertained bj Daunus; who gave him his daughter in marriage, with the barrenefi part of the coun- 
rcwird of a vicbory m his be halfe obtained: throughout his kingdome ereBing his Jlatues. 

Thtis was Diomed much honoured, but poore in fubflance and fptbjebis, when Venulus came thither, 
y which he exetsfeth himfelf for not taking armes inthe aid of Twvnns. But the hifiory proceeds, 

aud declares how Daunus, having his kingdome affltcied with famine, inquired the caufe of the Ora¬ 
cle ; who anfwered how it proceeded partly from the imprecations of Diomed {perhaps in that he re¬ 
warded his fervice with fo barren a poffefsion^ but chiefly from the wrath of Yquus, Whereupon 
Daunus, watching his opfortunitte, cut off his head, and overthrew his [iatues, as a man detefled by 
the Gods, and to his benefabior ungrate full, who after was intomhed in the I land and honoured with a 
temple as aforefaid. Bythisflory we may contemplate the unavoidable vengeance, whichprofecutes 
fuch as are elated with ^boe glory of their actions to that height of arrogance, as tofght with the Gods 
themfelvcs, and wound them as it were with their infolency when by how much the o'reater our pro- 
If critic, by fo much the morejhould our gratitude and adoration increafe for their bounties. His com¬ 
panions ah faid to have been changed into FMe: not becaufe infeUcitte and mifery give wings to 
our former friends to defert m • but rather in that they truely lofe the excellency of men, who with 
brmijh impatiency blajp heme and repine at that which God hath ordained-, norjhouldwe, withthefe 

Swan-like birds, fo much as deplore their calamities, who fuffer by divine vengeance. Others, by 
Diom.ed, conceive a man tranflorted with zseale 5 who is fervent to fupprejfe fome feHof Religion 
^ corrupt indeed, and infamous • as jhadowed here under Venus ^ not by arjtument and Jinceriti*e of 
life, but by fire andfword, provoked by Pallas, orthtfeveritieof prudence'^, whereby heatchieveth 
much glory •, efpecially among the vulgar, to whom nothing can both begratefull and moderate, as the 
champion and fupporter of truth and religion. But this glory is feldome long Uvdfine e all violent 
projperitie, by a fit all vicifsitude, in the end is unhappy. For if in the change of things, the fup- 
prejfed feci gather (Irength, and grow into favour, then the former fierce zeale is condemned, the party 
bated, all his honours demolijhed - 4;?^ Diomed murdered by his father: differences in religion a- 
mong neereft kinsfolk begetting deceipt and trechery. H^w Diomedes companions men of the fame 
febl and opinion,by deploring hkcalamitie, and divulging their griefe, are feigned to have been con¬ 
verted into Swan-like birds, or fowles of Diomed 3 flying in thefaces of the Trojans, the favorites 
of VenuSyOr of the contrary faclion. 

V enulus in his return fees a Cave in Meflapia, frequented by the half e-goat Pan; whofe body and 
habit exprejf nh Fniverfall Nature, as his name importeth, The homes on his headexprefsing the 
rayes of the Sun and Moone: ( So Motts for the radiancy of his face was faid to be horned) the upper 
part of hk body, like a mans, reprefenting the heavens not only in regard of the heautie thereof, but 
of his reafon and dominion: Hk goatijh nether parts carrying the fimilitude of the earth 5 rough, 
overgrown with woods and bu/hes hk feet cloven in regard of the earths fiabilitie, Stat vi terra 
fua, vi ftando Vefta vocatur. Whereupon Ariftarchus Samius, who held the motion of the earth 
from Wefl to Eafl in foure and twentie houres, to falve the apparant rapture of the heavens from Eafl 
unto Wefl was accu fed before the Areopagites, as prefumptuoufly attempting the removall (?/Vclta- 
andnotafewatthkdayaregmltie of the fame abfur ditie. The brows ofFznare crowned with Pine 
branches,becaufe thofe trees adorne the tops of the Mountains :hk mantle the skin of a (jotted Panther, 
prefenting according to Probus,^^?^^ ftars andflowers-,[as flowers may be called the flars of the Earth, 
andflarres the flowers of the heavens) or rather the rare diver (itie of things. The fevenfold pipe 
which he blows on, the varietie of winds, with their inconflant changes. He is faid to live folitarily, 
in that there is but one world; to he the God of jhepheards, and Beardfmen,becaufe the earth affordeth 
paflure for their flocks and beards of whofe fudden frights, andflights at every noife from the woods 
or rocks, thofe are faid, who feare without caufe, tobepojfefl with a Panick terrour •, and laflly he fol¬ 
lows the Nymphs with infatiate lu(l, for that the world doth continually procreate, wherein moiflure 
is chiefly requiflte, as a matter mo [I ft and proper for generation: Man being the greater worlds mofi 
exabi epitome. But heare we Alciatus. 

Men worlhip nature by the name of Pan, ^ 
A manhalr-goat.witnall, a God hair-man. 

^ 1 /• 1 Semicaprutnqy homtfiem,/emtviruma'y Deum, 
Above a man, where lacred realon raigns; vir pube tenuiy quod uobu infita virtus 
Born in the heart and toured in the brains. 
Below a Goat, fince nature propagates ^ 
By coiture, in all whom hk inftates. 

_ ,,.... .. .. Rough 
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commune alin animantilfu^ j ejl caper 
index 

L uxuriay veneris pi^nai^y aperta gerit. i 

(^ordi alii Sophiam, alii tribtttre cerehrei 
luferiora modtesy nec ratio uUa tenet, 

Akiat Emb. xcvii. 

A L o I No ES 
Ship. 

Ard e a. 

.Eneas. 

Rough Goates, as other animals, expreflc 
Ranke luxury, and brutifh lulls excelTe. 
Some fay that wifdome governs in the heart j 
Some in the brain j none in the nether part. 

Ti> is Cave was alfo haunted by the Nymphs, till frighted from thence by the obf:ene behavimr and 
reviltn?s of the rufiick Appulus: for which they converted hm into a wild Olive, whof > frmt is as 
bitter^ formerly was his tongue, which gave an invention tothefable. , _ . 

Rutilians,fuccour^ fight without fuccejfe- when Turnus Jets the Trojan 
fhips on fire • h) Cybele converted into Sea-Nymphs t, perhaps fo feigned becaufe they funke them to 
prevent their burning. But Plutarch writes,how they were fired by the Trojan women,tn the abjence 
of t heir husbands, to give a period to their wanderings • who meeting them in their return, with tm- 
bracemems and kijfes ,fome to their husbands, and feme to their kinsfolk, appeafed their angers, 
whereupon a cufiomear ofe amongthe Romans, which continued as long as their Empire, that none in 
faluting fhouldkijfe their lips, who either were of theh blood or alliance. And like enough they were 
fet on ire by thefecret infruEtion of JEneas,^ Agatlfbcles and ethers burnt their Navies after their 
landings , to inforce the fouldier to an obflinate valour, by taking away all meanes of retiring. The 
former fable of their transformation was only Virgils invention • thofe fuppofed Nymphs rejoycing 
when they faw Alcinoes fhip converted into [lone, which was lent to their ancient enemy VlyUcs- 
as this latter Vi.ovc\tx%, in regardof a rock which lay before the harbour of retaining that 

"^^^neas having overthrown the Rutilians, with theJlaughter ofTmms,fets Ardea his regallCi- 
tie, on fire ; fromwhofe ajhes, a meagre Heron afcended. This was feigned by our Poet, partly in that 
thefowle and citie have both one name in the Latin 5 and partly in regard of his vigilant feare, pale 
colour, macilency, andpittifull fcreamings 5 whichdemte the condition of a Town befieged, and after 
fackt ’by the enemy. The name alfo fignifies in Greeke a fweating of blood, the effs of warre for 
that blood gttfheth out of their eyes in the time of their Coiture; whofe hftie flight prognofticates 

flormes. ' ■ , , • 

lam fbi cum cuTvit male temper at wide eari- 
nisy 

Slitum medio ceUres revolant ex a^uore mergiy 
Clamoremijy ferunt ad littoruy ^uum^y marina 
In ftcco liidunt fulica'y notaff, paludes 

Deferitn at<j[h altam fupravolat >Ardea nvdtem. 

The waves themfelves, and fhips, diforder, when 
Swift Cormorants from feas to fhoares refort 
With farre-heard cryes • or chattring feamcws fport 
Within the land: or when the Hernlhaw flics 
From haunted Lakes, and climbs the loftie skies. 

Per the Heron, being a water Towle ^ taketh pleafure in-the condenfed ay re • needing alfo the help of 
the grojfer, in that her wings are fo heavy and unwildie. 

iEneas having ejlablijhed his kingdomein Latium 5 with the confent of the Gods is now deified by 
his mother Venus : wajhing away what was mortall in the River Numicus: ^ For they held that 
none could be entertained into the cwlefiiall affemblies, who firJi were not purged from their humane 
pollutions) and making him immortall with the infufions of NeHar and Ambrofia : Ambrofia fignu 
fyingimmortalitie, and NeHar anot being obnoxious unto death the food of the Gods, and allu- 
ding (, as diverfe have obferved) to that tree of Life which was planted m Paradife. But the hifiory 
relates how Mneas perijhed in the Numicus • and being never found after, was deified by his 
fonne Afeanius; which he did not only in honour of his father, but to augment the reputation of him'- 
felf and his pefteritie 5 calling him Jupiter Indiges (that is a Deitie made of a mortall.) The La-- 
tints dedicated atemple to him with this infeription. Toourholy Father and Tcrreftriall Godj 
the governour of tne waters of Numicus. He was [aid to be the fonne of Venus, of hk goodly 
forme, and affabilitie- or in that begotten by knehiits on an incontinent Bame, but of ex^uifite 
beaut ie. 

Afeanius fucceededhis father 5 him his brother Silvius (of whom his fucceffors were named Sil- 
vii) the fonne of Lzvinia, through the favour of MeLatines: Julius, Mc^ininsfonne, contented 
with the S Acer detail dignitie 5 from whom the family of the Julii def:ended • the cccaficn that Julius 
C^efar was Jo ambitious of the high Priefihood, Latinus (to follow our Author, for the Catalogue of 
the Alban Kings do not a little differ J fucceeded Silvius; then Epitus, Capys, Capetus, Tyberi- 
nus ( whofe deftiny gave a name unto Tiber) Remiilus, Acrota, Aventine, and Procas. 

Vomonzfiourifhed in theraigne of this King, the Goddeffe of the Hortyards and their fruiifuU 

. ■ ____‘ _ produHion 
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^Todn^ions^ taking from thence her name vi>ho had her Temple^ Flamen^ andfeflivals> Beloved 
he IVas bj Vertumnus: a Beitie alfo ^ (for idolatrous antiquitte made noa onl) Gods of whatfoevcr 
^06 to life beneficially but even of the try afs ions ^ ajfellionSy vertnes and vices) who changing him- 
^elf, to pur chafe ac c ejfe, into fundry JbapsSy at length becomes his own bawd in the fhape of an old wo- 
man : And to moUife her the more, relates the jlory of Iphis > who hangd himfelf for the love of 
Aaaxarete, converted into a flatue of flone for her crucltie-^ By which is prefented the hardneffe of 
her hearty andpmijlsmentofarrogancy ; as in Iphis, the mi feries of rejected love, with the deff crate 
confequences, hapning effecially to thofe who are naturally melancholy. For though love with much 
difficultie enters into the hearts offuch, yet entredonce , he for ever keeps his poffefsion • Thefe al- 
Wales are prone to complaine and grieve, and not feldome haflen their own deflinies, Verturanns, 
not prevailing inafalfe, reaffumes his own winning fhape, and now enjoyes his equally wounded Po- 
nioua. He was feigned to be that God, which turned the yeere about 5 and thereof fo named 5 as in 
reJpeH of the many mutations and feafons to change himfelf into fo many formes • now a Plow-man, 
now a Harvefl- man, a gatherer of fruit, or one imployed in the vintage, Laftly, an old woman, which 
is when in the declination of the yeere he, marries with Pomona; in that all fruits come then to rnatu- 
ritie • and therefore his feflivals were celebrated in Ociober. Vertumnus is alfo taken for the incon- 
(Iant mutabilitie of our humane affeBions. 

Amuliiis the fonneof Prbcus, ne)ct raignedin Aufonia , having not only depofed his eldefi bro- 
ther'^nmxto'Cjbut murdered his fonne iEgefteus,^Wforced his daughter lliz. to become a Vefad,who 
WM not then to marry by her vow •, intending thereby to cut off all his pofleritie. But Wioibare two fans 
at a birth, begotten, as pretended, bylAzxs, to cloake her inconflancy : for to conceive by a Godrtias 
counted an honour, Araulius^^'i/^ in charge that the twins fhouid be drowned • and Ilia buried alive, 
according to the law, in that fhe had violated her vow of chaflitie. But /he was pardoned at the inter- 
cefsion of Aiitho, daughter to the Tyrant, and her fonnes preferved by the relenting executioners , 
who were nourifhed, as was faid, by a Wolfe - whereof there are many fatues at this day extant : but 
as fome will have it,by a harlot the wife (?/FauftuIus; called Liipa by the Latines, as their vaulting 
houfes Lupanaria. But why might not a Wolfe give them fuck,as a Bitch gavefuck unto Cytus-,being 
both one creature,^ differing in nothing but the tameneffeof the one ^ wildnes of the other f. For thofe 
fierce Mafiives carried by the Spaniard into the Weft Indies, to hunt and worry the Natives: turn- 
ing after wild,became Wolves,and preyed upon the Cattle of their rejeBed maflers. And it is ordinary 
at this day in feme parts of for Goats to fuckle, the children of thofe poore women who either 
want milk-, or have other imployments, which they do with as great aff ^Mion and fedulitie, as if they 
were their own Kids. Thefe brothers, the one Romulus, and the other Remus,' now men, and 
made acquainted with their originall: depofed Amulius, and refer ed their Grandfather to his king-^ 
dome, Romulus fucceeded ^umitov: who built a Chic on the banks of Tiber, which of his own 
name he called Rome, as his nation Romans. Now wanting wives, at a folemne Jhew they furprife 
the daughters of the Sabines, their neighbours {like thofe two hundred Benjamites, who foie the 
daughters of Shiloh, agreeable to thofe lawleffe times, and perhaps by necefsitiejufifiabk ) the origi¬ 
nal of a mortall warre. The Sabines led by Tl2it\us,took the fort of Tarpeia through the treafon of 
the Governours daughter, upon promtfe to receive what they wore on their left armes for her rewar d,f)e 
meaning their bracelets of gold-, which they not onely gave her, but threw their fijields upon her [a part 
of the bargain ) andfopr^her to death. From thence by night the Sabines attempted to have en- 
tred the Citie 3 but were repul fed by the late cold firings , now gufl) ing fulphurous and fc aiding wa¬ 
ters, which overflowed by the temple of Janus. This fable hath relation to an order of fouldiers , ini- 
tiatedwith certaine ceremonious piperfitions at the Lake of Vadimonius, which boy led with hrim- 
fione, who fallying that night out of Port ]znmlis,repulfed the enemy. But Macrobius reports it thus 
out of Varro. The Romans, in the warres commenced for the ravifhed Virgins, made 
hafte to ftiut a gate at the foot of Mons Viminalis (called after lanualis of the event) the ene¬ 
my falling on that quarter 3 which as often as they (hut it,of it felf flew open*, whereupon they 
there placed a ftrong guard to defend it. While in another part the battell was fought with 
great fury, a fudden rumour arofe, that Tatius had overthrown us; at which the terrified Ro¬ 
mans who kept that paflage took themfelves to their heeles. When the Sabines were ready to 
enter it is reported that a mightie torrent rufiit through that gate from the temple of lanus^ 
whofefcalding waters either burnt the enemy, or devoured them in their whirlpits. Where¬ 
upon it was decreed, that in the time of warre, the doore of I anus his Temple fliould ftand 
open, that the God might come forth to the fuccourof the Citie. r>6^RomansWSa- 
hincs', at length reconciled by the mediation of the women, became one nation, Romulus W Tatius 
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^ovemim mether. But Tacius being murderedhj the L^vmzm,fornotreghmg their tn]ur dEm- 
%4adors':tlK other rdtrneddone, untill he was deified by Jupiter and carryed by Mars hu father into 
heaven, calledperhapi his fonne in that fo eminent a fouldter- Mars efteemed the Godef warre for 

teaching men Ifi of all, how to arme, to order battells, and what elfe belongs to that great pro/ejsion. 
Feare and Terror, the names of his horfes, which well comport with warres horrid encounters. Plu¬ 
tarch writes that Romulus was begotten by his unkle Amulius; then difguifedin Armour (and 
therefore faid to be the fonne of Mars) when he ravtjhed his mother-, which he did, not only to j at ts- 

fie his lufl,lhe being a woman of furpafsing beautie •, but to procure her defiruSlion as the heire of his 
elder brother, the law condemning a defiled Vefiallto be buried alive, Romulus wasrumcr dtohave 
been affumedby Mars into heaven ■, in that left in afudden tempeft of lightning and thunder {fo pe- 
ny)ii?^!fStrabor/&f/iif^^r-tf/Pompey and the Emperours Anaftafius and Caius ) as he was making 
an Oration to his army. But the tnraged people fuff citing (which comes neerer the truth) that he was 
made away by the Lords of the Senate, whofor his rigour to them, and too much indulgency to the other, 
hewed him a funder in the Senate houfe, and conveyed him away in fmall pieces under their long robes: 
[ as the Senators of Orchomenc rid themfelves of the Tyrant Pyfiftratus) were appeafedby Julius 
Proculusj who fworehffw he faw him afcend into heaven-, whereupon they confecrated Temples unto 
him, and gave him divine honours; changing his name into Quirinus, to gratifetbe Sabines. 

Sive ejuod hafiitf ^iritpifck efi diSta SuhU 
nu. 

BellictM a telo venit in afir* Deus .• 
Sivo ftio regi ttometi pofuere 
Sett quia Komanu jmxerat iUe Cures. 

Ovid. F«ft. 

Or of a fpeare which Romans ^ris call j 
The fouldier made by warre coeleftiall: 
Or lb nam'd by his Speare-men; or allign’d 
For that the Cures heand Romans ]6'jn'd. 

t 

of rvhom the Romans mere called Qdrites. 
. Hcrfilia the wife Romulus ( of thefe maids which mere ravifhed from the Sabines) mas 

alfo for her conjugall love ajfamed By J\xno, the prejidem of nuptials y into heaven to her husband • 
her name changed into Ora ^ the fame mith the Latines, that Hebe is mith the Grecians, the God* 
dejfe of Youth • called alfo Hofta, in that^ according to Plutarch,yJ^ exhortethyoung men to vertue 
and noble indeavours. This Goddejf 'e mas placed in one fhrine mith Quirinus ; figttifying that an 
^Empire is not to be pur chafed nor conferved by float h • but by vertue and fortitude ^ thejlowre of youth 
heft fating mith warfare. Thtsa changed they the names of thofe^ whom they deified, that they never 
might be thought to have been mortally 
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The Fifteenth Book. 

The Arqvment. 
- J ■ 

T> Lack Stones concert to White. Pythagoras 
Ilium’s lingring wane Euphorbus wof. 

Of tranfmigrationsy of the change of things^ 
Jind flrangs effeSist the learned Samian/»^f J 
Rkur d MM^'^oXyx.VLS u deifide • 
Whomfafer Age, and name of Virbius hide '. 
JEgeththawesinto a^Spring. From Earth 
PropbetiekTugcs takes hit wondrous birth. 
,A Spear e a Tree. Or aye Cippus yertuesjhun 
The Crown, his Hornsprefent. Apollo’s Son 
Ajfutnes a Serpents Jhape. The Soul (f Wary 
Great Caefar, (laWy becomes a blaming Star. 

o ■ 
Eane while, a man is fought that might fuftainc 
So great a burthen, and fucceed the raigne 

Of fuch a King: when true-fbrefhe wing Tame. 
To God-UkeTV/^w^^ deftinates the fame. 
He, with his rites unfatisfiM, . 
To greater things his able minde appli’d 

in Natures fearch. Incited with tnefe cares, 
He leaves his countries ^ Cures^ and rqfaires 
To^^ CrotonsCitie j asks, what GrJicianhsxd 
Thofe walls ereded on Italian land ? 
A Native then,in time and knowledge old, 
Who much had heard and fcen, this ftory told. 
•t lovesIonnQ:, inricht with his ^ Iberian prey. 
Came from the ^ Ocean to S Lacinia 
VVith happie fteps s who, while his cattle fed 

Vpon the tender clover, entered 
Heroick Crotons roofe • a welcome Gueft: 
And his long travellrecreates with reft. 
Whofaid,departing; In the following age 

A citie here fhall ftand. A true prefage. 
There was one Mjcilm, Argo Han 
A lemons ifllie : in thofe times, no man 
More by the Gods afteefted. ^ He, who bears 
The dreadfullClub, to him in fleep appear^; 
And faid : Be gone, thy^countries bounds torlaKe 5 

To ftonie ‘ Aefams thy journey take. 
And threatens vengeance if he dif-ohay. 
The God and Sleep together fiew away- 

He, rifing, on the Viijon meditates: 
V Vhich in his doubtful! foul he long debates* 
The God commands 5 the Law forbids to go j 

Death due to fuch as left their Country fo. 

I Clcare ^ Sol in foas his radiant fore-head vaiTd, 
Swart Night her brows exalts, with ftarres impahd 5 
The felf fame God the fame command repeats 5 

‘ And greater plagues to difohedience threats. 
Afraid, he now prepares to change his own 
For fbrrein feats. This through the Citie blown; 
AccusM for breach of laws,arraign'd, and try'd 
They prove the fa(ft, not by himfelf deny’d. 

His hands and eyes then lifting to the skie: 
O thou, ^ whom twice Six Labours deifie; 
Affift, that art the author of my crime 1 ,. j 
White ftones and black they us'd in former time; 
The white acquit, the black the pris' nor caft; 
And in fuch fort this heavie fentence paft. 

^ Black ftones all threw into the fatall Vrne: 
But all to white, turn'd out to number, turn. 
Thus by “ Alcides po wre the fad Decree 
Was ftrangely chang'd, and MjcUhs fet free, 
who, thanking " Ampitryoniades, 
With a full fore-wind croft th' Ionian Scas> 
® Lacedemonian Tarentum paft, 
Faire Sybaris, P Neathas running 
'^y Salentinum^ThurinscTooVtA^diyy 
High Tmefisy and ftrong lapygia: 
Scarce fearching aU that ftioares fea-bcaten bounds 
The fatall mouth of Aefarus out-found. 
A Tombe, hard by, the fk:red bones inclos'd 
Of famous Croto: here,aS erftimpos'd> 
q A lemons fonne ereds his citie walls : 
Which of th' intombed he Crotona calls. 
Of this Originall, this Citie boafts: 
Built by a Grecian on Italian coafts. 
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in the lirft 
book. 

It 

Here dwelt a ^ Samidn^ who at once die flie 
From Samss^ Lords, and hated ^ Tyrannic: 

Preferring voluntary baninimcnt. 
Though farre from heaven>his mind's divine afeent 
Dr e w neere the Gods; what nature Iclfdenies 
To humane Sight, he Law with his Souls eyes. 
All apprehended in his ample brefr," . 
And If udious car^s; his knowledge he profrfl: 
To filent and admiring men: and taught' 
The Worlds originall, pad: humane thought: 
What Nature was,what God: the caufe of things; 
From whence the Snow, from whence the lightning 
Whether love thunder,or the winds,that rake ( fprings: 
The breaking Clouds: what caus'd the Earth to quake; 
What courfe the Starres obferv'd; what e'r lay hid» a 
From vulgar ienfe : and iirft of all forbid s'] 
VVith fiaughtred creatures to defile our boords, "^ ^ 
In fuch, though unbelee v’d; yet learned Words.’ ^ ' 

Forbeare your felves, 6 Mortalls, to pollute ^ 
VVith wicked food: fields fmilc with corn,ripe fruit , 
Weighs down their boughs; plump graps their vines at- 
There are I'weet hearbs,& favory roots,which fire (tire; 
Maymollifie; milk, honey redolent 
VVith flowers of thyme. Thy pallat to content ‘ ‘ 
The prodigall Earth abounds with gentle food; 
Aflbrding banquets without death or blood. 
Brute beafts with fleili their rav'nous hunger cloy: 
And yet not all; in paftures horfes joy 
Sq flocks, and heards. But thofe whom nature hath ' 
Indu'd with crueltie, and lalvage wrath, , 
( Wolves, Beares, Armenian Tigres, Lions) in 
Hot blood delight. How horrible a Sin, 
That entrailes bleeding entrailes fhould intomb I 
That greedy flefh, by flelli fhould frt become I 
While by-one creatures death another lives I 
Of all, which Earth, our'wealthy mother, gives; 
Can nothing pleafe, iinlefle thy teeth thou imbrue 
In wounds, and dire ^ Cjclo^an fare renue 
Nor iatjate.the greedy luxury 
Of thy rude panch, except another die? ^ 
But that old Age, that innocent eftate. 
Which we the ^ Golden call; was fortunate 
In hearbs, and ftuits,her lips with blood undy'd. 
Then Fowle through aire their wings infafetie ply'd; 
The Hare, then feareleffe, wandred o'r the plaine; 
Nor Fifli by their credulitie were ta'nc. 
Not treacherous, nor fearing treacheries 
All liv’d fecure. When he, who did envie ' 
(What God fo e'r it was) thofe harmelefle cates, 
And cramb'd his guts with flefh; fet ope the gates 
To cruell Crimes. Firft, Slaughter without harme 
(I mufl: confeffe) to Pictie, did warme 
( V Vhich might luffice ) the reeking ftcele in blood 
Of falvage beafts, which made our lives their food; 
Though kild; not to be eaten. Sinne now more 
Audacious; the firft facrifice, the Bore 
Was thought to merit death; who, bladcd corn 
Vp-rooting, left the husband-man forlorn. 
Vine-brouzing Goates at Bacchm altar flain. 
Fed his revenge *• in both, their guilt their banc. 
You Sheep, what ill did you a gentle beaft, 
V Vhofe udders fwcU with NeB:ar^ born t' inveft 
Expofed man with your foft wooll; and are 
Alive, then dead, more profitable farre. 

Or what the Oxe a creature without guile. 
So innocent, fo Ample; born for toyle. 
He moft ungratefull is, deferving ill 
The gift of corn; that can un-yoke, then kill 
His painfull Hinde : that neck with axe to wound 
In iervice gall'd, that had the ftubborn ground 
So often tild; fo many crops brought in. 
Yet not content therewith, t' aferibe the fin 
To guiltlelfe Gods: as if the Po wres on high 
In death of labour-bearing oxen joy. 
A fpotlefte facrifice, fairc to behold, 
('Tis death to pleafe) with ribbands trickt, and gold. 
Stands at the altar, hearing prayers unknown: ^ 
And fees the ^ mcale upon his fore-head thrown, 
Got by his toyle: the knife fmear'd in his gore. 
By fortune in the ^ layer feen before. 
S The entrailes, from the panting body rent. 
Forth-with they fearch; to know the Gods intent. 
Whence fprings fo dire an appetite in man 
To interdiffed food ? 6 Mortals, can. 
Or dare you feed on flcfli? henceforth forbeare 
I you intreat, and to my words give care: 
When limbs of fiaughtred Beeves become your meat; 
Then think,and know,that you your Servants eat. 

Phoehm infpires; his Spirit we obay j 
^ My Delfhos^ heaven it fel^ I will difplay; 
The Oracle of that great Po wre unfold: 
And fing what long lay hid; what none of old 
Could apprehend. I long to walke among 
The loftie ftarres: dull eardi defpis’<^, I long 
To back the clouds; to fit On * Atlas crown: 
And from their hight on erring men look down 
That rcafbn want: thofe thus to animate 
That feare to dye:; t’ unfold the book of Fate. 

O you, whom horrors of cold death affright; ' ; 
Why feare you Stjfx^ vain names, and endleflc Night; 
The dreamesof Poets, arid fain'd miferies 
Df forged Hell} Whether ^ laft-flames fiirprife, 
Or Age devoure your bodies; they nor grieve, 
Norfiifferpaines^ Our Souls for ever live: 
Yet evermore their ancient houfes leave 
To live in new; which them, as Guefts, receive. 
In Troian warres,! (I remember well) 
Enfloorbrn was, Pant horn fonne; and fell 
By Menelaus lance *. my Iriield again 
At Ar^os late I faw, in lunoes Fane. 
All alter, nothing finally decayes; 
Hither and thither ftill the Spirit ftrayes; 
Gueft to all Bodies: out of beafts it flyes 
To men, from men to beafts; and never dyes. 
As plyant wax each new impreflion takes; 
Fixt to no forme, but ftill the old forfakes; 
Yet it the fame: fo Souls the fame abide, 
Though various figures their reception hide. 
Then leaft thy greedy belly fhould deftroy 
(Iprophefie) deprefled Pietie, 
Forbeare t' expulle thy kindreds Ghofts with food 
By death procur'd; nor nourilri blood with blood. 

Since on fo vaft a fea, my faile's unfurld. 
And ftretcht to nfing winds; in all the World 
There's nothing permanent; all ebbe and flow; 
Each image form'd to wander to and fro. 
Even time, with reftlefte motion, Aides away 
Like living ftreames: nor can fwift Rivers ftay, 

" Nor 
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Nor light-hrcrd Hovvers. As billow billow drives, 
Driven by the following; as the next arrives 
To chace the former: times fo fly,perfiie 

, At once each other; and are ever new. 
What was before,is not, what was not, is: 
All in a moment change from that to this. 
See,liow the Night on Ught extends her lliades: 
Sec, how the Light the gloomy Night invades. 
Nor Inch heavens he w, when Midnight crown’s repofe, 
As when bright ^ Lucifer his taper iTiowcs: 
Yet changing, when the Harbinger ofDay 
Th" inlightned World relignes to ^ Phoebus fway. 
His raifed Shield, earths fhadowes fcarcely fled, 
Lookes ruddie; and low-finking, lookes as red: 
Yet bright at Noone; becaul-e that purer skie 
Doth fkre from Earth, and her contagion flie. 
Nor caUxNight-wandring BUns wavering light 
Be ever equall,or the fame: this night 
Lefle then the following, ifher homes flae fill; ' 
If iEe contrafl her Circle, greater Bill. 
Doth not the image of our age appeare 
In the fuccellive quarters of the Yeare ? 
I'he Spring-tide,tender; fuelling Infancie 
Refembling: then the juyccfull blade fproutshigh; 
Though tender,weak;yet hope to Plow-men yeelds. 
All things then flouriili: flowers then gaudy fields 
With colours paint: no vertue yet in leaves. 
Then following Summer greater ftrength receives: 
A lufty Youth; no age more ftrength acquires, 
More fruitfull, or more burning in defireSi 
Maturer Autumne, heat of Youth allaid, 
The fober meane twixt youth and agej more ftaid 
And temperate, in Summers waine repaires: 
His reverent temples fprinkled with gray haires. 
Then comes old Winter,void of all delight, 
With trembling fteps: his head or bald, or white. 
So change our bodies without reft or ftay: 
What we were yeft;r-day, nor what to day, 
Shall be to morrow. Once alone of men 
The feeds and hope; the wombe our manfion: when 
Kinde Nature fhewd her cunning; not content 
That our vext bodies lEould be longer pent 
In mothers ftrctched entrailesjforth-with bare 
Them from that prifon,to the open aire. 
Wc ftrengthlefte lye, when firft oflight pofieft; 
Straight creepe upon all fbure, much like a beaft; 
Then, ftaggeridg with weake nerves, Band by degree^ 
And by Lome ftay fiipport our feeble knees: 
Now,lufty,fwiftly run. Our Youth then paft, 
And thole our middle times,we poll in haft 
To inevitable Age: this laft devours 
The former, and demolilEeth their powers. 
Old Milo wept, when he his armes beheld, 
Which late the ftrongeft beaft in ftrength exceld, 
Big, as ^ Alcides brawnes, in flaggie hide 
No w hanging by flack fine wes: Helen cry'd 
When file beheld her wcinclcs in her Glafie; 
And askes her felfe, why Ihe ^ twice ravilEt was. 
Still-eating Time,and thou 6 envious Age, 
All ruinate: diminifhtby the rage 
Ofyour devouring teeth. All that have breath 
Confume, and languiiB by a lingring death. 
Nor can thefe Elements ftand at a ftay: 
But by ejcchanging alter every day. 

75 
Th' eternall world fbure bodies comprehends, 
Ingendring all. The heavie Earth defeends, 
So Water, clog’d with weight; two lightjafpirc, 
Depreft by none; pure Aire, and purer Fire. 
And though they have their feverall feates; yet all 
Of thefe are made, to thefe againc they fall. 
Refolyed Earth to Water rarifies; 
To Aire extenuated Waters rife; 
The Aire, when it itfelfe againe refines,- 
Toelemcntall Fire extraded, fhines. 
They in like order back againe repairc: 
The grofler Fire condenleth into Aire; 
Aire, into Water: Water thickning, then 
Growcslblid, and converts to Earth againe. 
None holds his owne : for Nature ever /oyes 
In change, and with new formes the old fupplies* 
In all the world not any perilla quite; / 
But onely are in various habits dight. ^ 
For; to begin to be, what we before 
Were not, is to be borne; to dye, no more 
Then ceafmg to be fuch ; all though the frame 
Be changeable, the liibftance is the fame. 
For nothing long continues in one mold. 
You Ages, you to Silver grew from Gold; 
To Braflc from Silver; and to Ir n from Brafle: 
Even places oft fuch change offortunes palfe; 
Where once was folid land, Seas have I feene; 
And folid land, where once deepe Seas have beene. 
g Shels,far from Seas, like quarries in the ground; 
And anchors have on mountaine topsbecne found. 
Torrents have made a valley of a plaine; 
High bills by deluges borne to the Maine. 
Deepe Banding lakes fuckt drie by thirfty fkid ^ 
And on late thirfty earth now lakes doe ftand. 
Here Nature, in her changes manifold, 
Sends forth new fountaines;there,fliUts up the old. 
Streames, with impetuous earth-quakes, heretofore 
Have broken forth; or funk, and run no more. 
So Lycusy fwallow^ed by the yawning Earth, 
Takes in another world his fecond birth. 
So EraftnpiSy now is hid, now yeelds 
His rifing waters to Argolian fields. 
And Mj/fus}\is firft head and banks dilclaim'd, 
Elle-where afoends and is Ca'/cus nam’d. 
Coole Atnafenm^ Watering Sicilj^ 
Now fills his banks; now leaves his channell dry. 
Men formerly drunk of Anigrm ftreames: 
Not to be drunk (if any thing but dreames 
The Poets tell) fince Centaures therein waflit 
Their wounds, by great Alcides arro wes gaflit. 
So Hj/fanisy deriv'd from Scythians Hills, 
Long fweet, with bitter ftreames his channell fills. 
Antifa, TyruSy and Egyptian Pharey 

The floods imbrac’t: yet now no Hands arc. 
Th* old Planter knew Leucadia Continent; 
Which now the Sea hath from Bpirvts rent. 
So ^ Zancle once on Italie confin'd; 
Till interpofing waves their bounds dif-joyn’d^ 
If Id ^ ^od Helice (Gr^ecian to wnes) 
You feck; behold, the Sea their glory drownes s 
Whofe buildings, and declined wallcs, below 
Th' ambitious flood as yet the Sailers lEow. 
A Hill by * Pitthean Troez£n mounts, uncrovtmd 
With lylvan lliades, which once was Ic veil ground. 
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for furious windes (a ftorie to admire) ^ 
Pent in bHnde caver nes, ftrugling to expire; 
And vainely lee king to in/oy th" extent 
Of freer aire, the prifon wanting vent; 
PufFs-up the hollow earth extended lb. 
As when with fwelling breath we bladders blow* 
The tumor of the place remained ftill, ' 
In time gro wne folid^like a lofty hill. 
To Ipeake a little more of many things 
Both heard and knowne : New habits fundry Springs 
Now give, now take. Hornd Hammons at high Noone 

Is cold; hot at Sun-rife, and fetting Sun. 
Wood, put in bubling Athamas is lif d 
The Moone then fartheft from the Sun retirM. 
Ciconian llreames congeale his guts to ftone 
iTat thereof drinkes; and what therein is thro wne. 
Crathis^ and Sjharis (from your mountaines rold) 
Colour the haire like amber, or pure gold. 
Some Founi:aincs,of a more prodigious kinde, 
Not onely change the body, but the minde. 
Who hath not heard of obfeene Salmacis ? 

Of tlf thiofim lake ? for who of this. 
But onely taft, their wits no longer keep, 
Or forthwith fall into a deadly feep. 
Who at Clitorim Fountaine thirft remove; 
Loath wiiie^ and abftinent, meere water love. 
Whether it by antipathie expell 
Defire ofwine; or (as the Natives tell) 
» Melamfffs having with his hearbes and charmes 
Snatcht Prwttis frantick daughters from the'harmes 
Ofentred Furies, their wit’s phyfickcafi: 
Into this Ipring; infilling fuch diftaft. 
W ith ftreames to thefe opposM, Lyncefius flowes: 
They reele, as drunk, who drink too much of thofe. 
A Lake in faire Arcadia Hands, of old 
Call'd PJoenem; lufpedled, as t wb-fbld: 
Fearc, and forbeare, to drink thereof by night: 
By night unwholfome, whoHbme by day-light. 
So other lakes and ftreames have other powre. 
Ortygia doted once; fixt at this hourc: 
Once ^ Argo feard the juftling Cyane$‘ 
Which rooted now, refift,both windes and leas. 
Nor Mtna^ burning with imboweld fire. 
Shall ever, or did alwayes, fames expire. 
For whether Tellm be an Animall, ' 
Have lungs, and mouthes that fmoking flames exhale; 
Her organs alter, when her motions clofe 
Thefe yawning paflages, and open thofe. 
Or whether windes, in caves imprisoned, rave; 
luftling the ftones, and minerals which have 
The leede of firc,inkindied with their rage: 
Their furious flames the felling windes alfwage. 
Or if Bitumen doe the fire provoke; 
Or fulpher burning with more lubtill fmoke i 
V Vhen Earth that food and oylie nourilBment 
With-drawes, the matter by long feeding Ipent j 
The hungrie fire ofluftenance’bereft. 
Ill-brooking famine, leaves by being left. 
In Hyperborean Pallcneliyc 

A People, if to fame we credit give, 
who, diving three time thrice in Tritons lake, 
Of Fowle the feathers and the figure take. 
The like, they fey, the Scythian Witches doe 
with magickoyles: incredible though true. 

If we may truft to triall, fee you not 
Small creatures of corrupted flefla begot ^ 
Burie your flaughtered Steere (a thing in ufe) 
And his corrupted bo wels will produce 
Flower-lucking Bees; who, like their parent flainc, 
Love labour, fields, and toyle in hope of gaine. 
Hornets from buried horfes take their birth. 
Breake off the Crabs bent cla wes, and in the earth 
Bury the reft; a Scorpion without faile 
From thence will creep, and menace with his taile. 
The Cattcrpillers, who their cop-webs weave 
On tender leafes (as Hindes from proofe receive) 
Convert to poylhous Butterflies in time. 
Greene Frogs, ingendred by the feed of flime, 

Firft without feete,thenleggs affume; now ftrong 
And apt to fwimme, their hinder parts more long 
Then are their former, fram'd to skip and ;ump. 
The Bearcs deformed birth is but a lump 
Of living fielli: when licked by the Old, 
It takes a forme agreeing with the mold. 
Who fees the Young ofhonic-bearing Bees 
In their lexangular inclofiire, fees 
Their bodies limme-leffe: thefe unformed things 
In time put forth their feet, and after, wings. 
^ The ftarre-imbellilBt Fowle, which It^no loves, 
c loves Armour-bearer, ^ Cythereas Doves, 
And birds ofevery kinde; did we not know 
Them hatcht of egges, who would con/edlure fo } 
Some thinke the pith of dead-men. Snakes becomes; 
When their back-bones corrupt in hollow tombes. 
Yet thefe from others doc derive their birth. 
One onely Fowle there is in all the Earth, 
Call'd by th’ Afjyrians Phoenix, who the waine 
Of age repaires and fowes her lelfe againe. 
Nor feedes on graine nor hearbs, but on the gumme 
Of Frankincenle, and juyeie Amomum. 
Now, when her life g five ages hath fulfild; 
A neaft her horned beake and talons build 
Vpon the cro wnet of a trembling Palme: 
This ftrew'd with Callia, Spicknard, precious Balme, 
Bruz'd Cinnamon, and Myrrh • thereon llie bends 
Her bodie, and her age in odors ends. 
This breeding Corps a little Phoenix bearcs: 
which is it felfe to live as many ycares. 
Gro wne ftrong;thatload now able to transferre; 
Her cradle, and her parents fepulcher. 
Devoutly carries to “ Hyperions towne .* 
And on his flamy Altar layes it do wne. 
If thefe be wonderfull, admire like ftrange 
Hyana’s^ who their fex fo often change: 
Thofe foodlefle creatures, fed by ayre alone; 
who every colour, which they touch, put on. 
The Lynx, firft brought from conquered India 
By vine-bound Bacchus pifle, they fay, 
Congcales to ftone. So Corail, which below 
The water is a limber weed, doth grow 
Stone-hard, when toucht by aire. But Day will end. 
And Plooebus panting Steeds to Seas defeend, 
Before my fcant oration could purfue 
All forts of lliapes, that change their old for new. 
For this we fee in all is general!.' 
Some Nations gather ftrength, and others fall. 
Troyy rich and powerfoll, which fb proudly ftood^ 

That could for ten years fpend fuch ftreams of blood; 
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^or buildings, onely her old ruincs fliowes; 

For riches, tombs; which flaughtred Sires iiiclofe. 
Sparta, Mjcen<t^ were of Greece the flo wres; 
^ So Cecrop s City, and ^ vimphions to wres '* 
Now glorious d’part a lyes upon the ground; 
Lofty Mjeena hardly to be found; 

OP OEdiptis\{\s Thsbes what nowremaines, 
Or ofPandlon s Athens^ but their names ? 
Now fame reports that Rome by ^ Dardans Sons 
Begins to rife, where yellow Tyher runs 
From fbuntfull ^ Appemiites • and there the great 
Foundation of fo huge a fabrick feat. 
This therefore foall by changing propagate. 
And give the World a Head. Offuch a fate 
The Prophets have divin'd. And this of old. 
As I remember, § Priam's Helen told 
To fad ?y£neas^ of all hope forlorn e. 
In (inking Trofs eclipfe. Q ^ Goddeffe borne; 
If our Apollo can prefage at all; 
Tryj, thou in fafety, foalt not wholly fall. 
Both hre and fword iliall give thy vertue v/ay: 
Flying, with thee, thou Ilium convay; ’ 
Vntill thou findc a Land, as yet unknowne,- 
’XoTrojy and thee, more friendly then thy owne. 
* A City built by Phrygians I fore-fee; 
So great none ever was, is, or lliall be. 
Others flball make it great: but ^ He, whofe birth 
Springs from lulns^ Sbveraigne of the Earth. 
He, having rul'd the World, 1 hall then afeend 
iEthercaU thrones, and Heaven lhall be his end s 
This, I remember, with prophetiek tongue^ 
Sage Helene to divine <t^nea6 fung. 
We joy to fee ^ our kindreds City grow: 
The Phrygians happy in their Over-throw. 
But left our heediefte Steeds tpo farre fhould range 
From their propofed courfe; All fufier change: 
The heavens themfelvcs, what under them is found; 
Earth, what thereon, or what is under ground. * - 
We, of the World apart, fince we as well 
Have Soules as Bodies, which in beafts may dwell 5 
To thoie, which may our parents Soules inveft. 
Our brothers, deareft friends, or men at leaft; 
Let us both fafety, and refpecfl: afibord: 
Nor heape their bowels on ^ Thyeftes boord. 
How ill inur'd I to fhed the blood of man 
How wickedly is he prepar’d, who can 
Afunder cut the throats of calves; and heares * 
The bellowing breeder with relentlcffe eares I 
Or filly Kids, which like poore infants cry. 
Stick with his knife I or his voracity 
Feed with the fo wle he fed! 6 to what ill 
Arc they not prone, who arb fo bent to kill! 
Let Oxen till the ground,and die with age: 
Let Sheepe defend thee from the winters rage: 
.Goates bring their udders to thy paylc. Away 
With nets, grins, fnares, and arts that doe betray: 
Deceive not birds with lime; nor Deere inclofe 
With " terrors; nor thy baits to filE expofe. 
The hurtfull kill: yet onely kill: nor cate 
Defiling ficili; but feed on fitter mcatc. 

With other, and the like Philofophy 

Inftrufled; no w return'd, was by 

Th’intrcating Latines cro wnd.® T aught by his Bride’ 

The Nymph ^gerk)y/ the Mufes guide, 

Religion inftitutes; a People rude 
And prone to warre, with laws and peace indu'd. 
His raigne and age refign'd to funerall, 
Plebeians, Romane Dames, Patricians, all 
For Numa inourne. ? His wife the City fled: 
Hid in *1 Aricia's Vale, the ground her bed, , 
The woods her foroud, difturbs with grones and cries 
^ Orefiean Diana's facrifice. 
How oft the Nymphs who haunt that Grove and Lake 
Reprov’d her tcares,and words of comfort fpakc 1 
How ofi; the ^ Thefean Hcroe, moderate ^ 
Thy forro w, faid! nor onely is thy fate 
To be deplor'd: on worfe mif-fbrtuncslooke; 
And you will yours with greater patience brooke. 
Would mine were no example to appeale 
So fad a griefe: yet mine your griefo may cafe. 

Perhaps y'have heard of one Hippolytns; 
By Step-dames fraud, and fathers credulous 
Beliefe bequeath'd to death. Admire you may 
That I am he, if credit, what I fay. 

Whom formerly fblicited, ‘ , 
But vaineiy, to defile my fathers bed. 
Fearing deted:ion> or in that refus’d; 
She Uirncs the aime, and me of her's acciis'd. 
My father, banilliing the innocent, . 
Along with me his winged curfes font, ' 
Toward ^ Pitthean Troezen me my charriot bore i 
And driving no w by the Corinthian fhore, 
The fmootn foas fwell; a monftrous billow rofo, 
Which, rouling like a mountaine,greater growes; 
Then, bello wing, at the top afunder rends t 
When from the breach, breft high, a Bull afeends; 
Who at his dreadful! mouth and nofthrills fpouts 
Part of the foa. Feare all my followers routs: 
But my afdifled'minde was all this while 
Vnterrifi'd; intending my exile. 
When the hot horfes ftart, ered their eares: 
With horror rapt, and chaced by their fcarcs,' / 
O’r ragged rocks the totterd charriot drew i 
In vaine I ftrive their fury to fubde w, 
The bits all frotht with foame: with all my ftrength 
Pull the ftretcht raynes, I lying at full lengths 
Nor had their heady fright my ftrength o’r-gon; 
Had not the fervent wheelc, which roules upon 
The bearing Axel-tree, ruftit on a ftump: 
Which brake, and foil: Sunder with that jump. 
Throwne from my charriot, in the raignes faft-bound; 
My guts drag’d out alive, my fine wes wound 
About the ftump, my limbs in peeces hal'd; 
Some ftuck behinde, fome at the charriot traild; 
My bones then breaking crackt, not any whole, 
While I exhal'd my faint and weary fouk. 
No part ofall my parts you could have found 
That might be kno vvne: for all was but one wound. 
Now fay, folfe-tortured Nymph, or can, or dare 

You your calamities with ours compare ? 
I alfb law thofo realmes, to Day unknownc: 
And bath'd my wounds in fmoking \Phlegeton\ 
Had not ^ Apollos Son imploid the aid 
Of his great Art; I with the dead-had (laid. 
But when by potent hearbs, and y Paons skill,' 
I was reftor'd, againft fternc Pluto's will: 

Left I, iffeenc, might envie have procur'd: 
Me,friendly ^ (jnthia with a cloud immur'd i 
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And that, though feene, I might be hurt by none; 
She added age, and left my face unknownc. 
Whether in -D^^j^doubtingjor in Creet; 
Rcjedling Greet znADelos^^sunmeet, 
She plac’t me here.Nor yi^ould I lliould retainc 
The memory of One by horfes Oaine: 
But faid; hence forward Virbi^ts be thy nam» 
Tliat wer't Hipfoljtm; though thou the fame. 
One of the Leffer Gods,here,in this Grove, 
I Cynthia ferve; preierved by her love. 

But others miferies could not abate 
Algeria’s forrowes, nor prevent her fate. i 
Who, couched at the bafes of a hill, 
Thawes into teares, that ftream e-like ran; untill 
Apollo's Siiler, pittying her woes, 
Turn’d her t' a Spring ; whofe current ever flowes- 

The Nymphs and ^ Amazonian this amazM; - 
No lelfe then when the ^ Tyrrben Plough-man gaz'd 
Vponthe fatall clod, that mov'd alone; 
And, for a humane Ihape, exchang'd its owne. 
Vyith infant lips what was but earth of late 
Reveal'd the Myfteries of future fete: 
Whom Natives calld. He firft of all * 
Th' ^ Hetrurians taught fo tell what would befell. 

Or when 2^on\^tRomuItis of old 
Did, on Mount Palatine^ his lance behold 
To Hourilli with greene leaves: the fixed foot 
Stood not on ftcele, but on a living root. 
Which, now no weapon, fpreading armes dilplaid; 
And gave admirers unexpc(5ledlhade. , . 

Or when as Cippns in the liquid glafle ' ' 
Beheld his homes, which his beliefe furpaffe. ' . 
Who lifting oft his fingers to his brow, .. ♦ 
Felt what before he faw: nor longer now 
Condemnes his fight. Returnd with vifloric; i. 
His eyes and homes ereefting to the skie: ' i 

\ ou Gods,.what e'r thefe prodigies portend; 
If prolperous,hc faid, let them defeend 
On R omanes and on Rome: but if they be 
Vnfortunate, 6 let them fall on me I . ' - 
An Altar then of living turfe erefis; 
The fire feeds with perfumes, pure wine in;c(fts: 
And with the panting entrailes of a beaft 
New flaine, confults; to know the Gods beheft. 
This, when the Tyrrhen Augur had beheld. 
And faw therein endeavours that exceld, 
Although obfeure; he from the fkrifice 
To Cippm homes converts his ftcady eyes: 
Haile King, toThee, and to thofe homes of thine,®, 
This place, and«Latian towres, their rule refigne^ ^ 
Delay not; enter thou the yeelding gate; 
Haft, CippPiSy haft: fiich is the Will of Fate. 
Thou fhalt be cro wnd a King upon that day: 
And fafely an eternall feepter fway. 
He, ftarting back, from Rom^ diverts his face t 
And faid; You Gods, far hence this Omen chace. 
Better that I inbaniilament grow old; 
Then me, a King, the ^ Capitoll behold.- 
Hiding his homes with Icavy ornaments-, 
The people and grave Senate he convents. 
Then mounts a Mound, late by the Souldier made, 
And praying firft(as was the cuftome) faid: 

Vnlefle expeld your City, here is One 
Will be your King: though not by name, yet knowne 

By his ftrange homes. I heard the Augur fay. 
Ifonce in Rome, you all fhould him obay. 
He might, Linftopt, have entred without fearc: 
But I with-ftood; though none to me more neare. 
Be he, S ^irites^ into exile fent: 
Or, if he merit fuch a punifhment, 
Binde him in heavy chaines, and keepe him lure: 
Or with the Tyrants death your feares fecure: 

The troubled people fuch a murmuring make; 
As when farre off the roaring furges rake 
On ratling fliorcs; or when lowd ^ Ettnts breakes 
Through tufted Pines: then one diftindly Ipeakes 
In this confufjon; asking, Which is he ^ 
All Peeking for the homes they could not fee,, 
CippHs repli'd; 'Tis I for whom you looke. 
Then from his head (with-held) his garland tooke;, 
And fhew'd the hornes which on his fore-head grew. 
Not one but figh'd, and downe his count'nance threw 
And thofe cleere bro wes (a thing beyond beliefe) 
Adornd with merit, they behold with griefe. * 
Nor fuffer him his honour to debace: 
But on his head a laurell garland place. 
And fince he his owne entrance did with-ftand: 
The nobles, in due favour, fb much land 
To Cipppss gave, as well two oxen might 
Round with a plough from morning untill night* 
The mohumentall figure of his hornes, 
So much admir'd, the golden Pofts adornes. 

Now Mufes, Goddefles of Verfe, relate 
(You know, nor yeares your memory abate) • 
How Mfculapipis in * our City found 
A Temple, by circumfluent bound. - - 
A deadly plague the Latian ayre defil'd: 
Soules from their feats the pale difeafe exil'd. 
Wearied with ftineralls, when phyfick faild; 
Nor any humane induftry prevaild; 
They feeke cceleftiall aid. To ^ Delphos fent, - 
Built in the round Earths navcll, and prefent 
Their prayers to Phoebm j that he would defeend 
To their reliefe, and give their woes an end. 
His Temple, Laurell, and his Qmver, iliakc ; 
who thus, they trembling, from bis ^ Tripod fpakc. 
What here you feek, you ncerer fhould have fought: 
Andfeckitneereryet. Apollo 
Not now to cure you, but ^ Apollo s Seede. 
Goe with fuccefle; and fetch my Sonne with fpeede. 
The Senate having heard this Oracle, 
The Citie fearch, where Phoebns fbnne fhould dwell; 
The fhore of Epidaure the ^ Legate feekes: 
There anchoring, he intreats th' affembled Greekes 
To fend their God: who might th' Aufonian State 
To health reftore; and urg'd the charge of Fate. 
They varie in opinion, fome afl'ent 
To fend this fiiccour; many, not content 
To lofe their owne in giving others aid, 
Strive to retaine him, and the reft diflwade. 
While thus they doubt, die Day declin'd his Light: 
And Earth-borne fliadowes cloath'd the world in night, 
p Th’ Health-giving God, in fleep, appearcs to ftand 
As in his Fajie; a ftaffe in his left hand; 
And ftroking with his right his reverend beard; 
T rom his hope-rendring breft tbefc words were heard. 
Feare not, I come • my ftiapc I will fbrlake: 
View, and mark well this ftafte-infolding Snake; 
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Such will I feemejyet (hew of greater fizc; 
So great as may a Deity comprize. 
He with the Voyce, with him and Voyce away 
Sleepe hew; fled Sleepe perfude by chearefull Day, 
The ftarres now vanquilht by the mornings flame; 

The doLibtfiiU ^ Nobles to the Temple came, 
Intreat him by coeleftiall fignes to (lie w 
Whether he were content to (lay or goe- 
This hardly laid, the God in Serpents ihroud. 
His high creft gold-likc gliftering, hid aloud. 
His ftatue, altar,^ates, the marble flore, 
And golden roore, (hooke at tif approaching Powre. 
He in his Fane, brefl-high his body rais'd: 
Rouling about his eyes that flame-like blazM. 
All tremble. The chad Pried, his trefles ty’d 
With facred fillet, knew the God, and cry*d 
Tis he ! 'tis he I all you who prefent are 
Pray witli your hearts and tongues: 6 hcavenly-Faire, 
Propitious prove to thofe who thee implore I ^ 
All that were there the prelent Powre adore; 
Reiterating wKat the Pried had faid: 
With heart and tongue the Romans alfo prayd. 
He, by the motion of his lofty cred. 
And doubled hijfifes, figne's to their requed. 
Then Aiding do wne the polillit daires,his looke 
Reverts on his old altars; now forfooke: 
Salutes his (hrine, and Temple deckt with towres. 
Th:n creeping on the ground,dre wd with frefli flowres 
Indenteth through the Citie j flopping where 
The Harbour is defended by a ^ Peere. 
The following troopes, and thole whofe zeales allid 
In honouring him, with gentle lookes difmid; 
He climbes th' ^ Aufonian ihip: which felt the waight. 
And flirunk with bearing offo great a fraight. 
The joyful Remanes^ offering on the drand 
A Bull to Nepune; anchor weigh and land 
Forfake with ealie gales.Rais'don his traine, 
He, leaning, lookes upon the blew-wav'd Maine. 
Through Ionian Seas by friendly ^Zephjrns borne, 
They fell with Italy on the fixth morne. 
^ Lacinian lunos Fane, ScylUan (liores, 
lapgia pad; they iRun with nimble ores 
Amj^hryfian rocks; Ceramian^ weather cleft; 
Romechiumj Caulon^ and left; 

Straights o’r-comc, andwrackfuU feas; 
Sails by the § manfion of Hyppotades: 

By Temcfa, in metals fruitfuU; by 
Leucojia^ and the ^ Pafian Rofary. 
Neere Capree^md. Minerva s ^ Fore-land row, 
SarrentmeliAsyV^hcvQ winesfb generous grow j 
Heraclea^ StahUy borne to eafe, 
Gumaan Sibyls Temple: next to thefe. 
Hot Baths; Linternum^ fweet with madick flowres; 
Vulturniu^ who his fandy channell skoures; 
Sinvejfa^(v7avming with white Snakes; ill-air'd 
Minmrna^ and ^ were piety prepar'd 
His Nurfe a tombe: forth-with "'Hhe manfions make 
Offell Antiphates; and then the Lake- 
Befeiged " Trachas; thence direidly bore 
ToCircPsWty znd AntmmlMidc ^hoxc. . 

The Sea now 1 welling high, this harbor holds 
The Saih-vving'd Ihip-'" The God his wreathes unfolds:' 
And; with hug^ doublings, o'r the yellow fand 

Slides to P his fathers temple on that drand. 
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Rough Waves aflwag'd, the Epi^mrUn Guefl 
His fathers altar leaves; to Sea-ward pred. 
Slicing the fandy ihore with rudling fcales; 
And, by her derne the ihip alcending, failes 
Till he to Cafiram, to Lavinias namc- 
Retaining Seat, and mouth of Tyber 'came. 
All hither throng; fonnes,daughters, mothers,fires. 
The *■ Nunnes who keepc the Phrygian Vefia's fires, 
With lo wd falutes of joy. On either (ide 
The River, as the Veilell demmes the tyde, 
Altars, with incenfe fed, the aire perfiime: 
And knives from Sacrifices heat affume. 
Rome entring,,the Worlds Head, He windcs about 
The ioftie mad j and from on high thruds out 
His glittering head, to chufe a fitting place. 
The armes <^Tyher doe an lie imbracc, 
Which equall dreame from either bankc divides ^ ' 
Thither ^ Apollo's lacred Serpent Aides .* 
Who now ccelcdiall lliapc affuming, ends 
Their miferies,and health to all extends. 

He here, a forraigne Power makes his aboad. 
In his o wne City Cafar is a God* 
Glorious in Peace and War: whom war's furccafe 
With triumphs cro wnd, his government in peace; 
Nor race of wonder withfiich quicknefie runne; 
More make a blazing Star,then " his great Sonnei ' 
For of all Cafars acds, none may compare 
V Vithhis adopting fo divine an Heire. 
^ For, was it more, t’ o'r-come the Britijh He ? 
Fill the feven mouthes of y paper-bearing Nile 

With conquering failes ? y NamidiansrSdSxn^i 
^ Cinyphian Idba^ Pontm proudly fwclling 
In ^ Mythridates to fubjedl to Rome'i 

Meriting many, tb triumph for fome 
Then him beget, in .whofe dominion 

The Gods fo abundantly have fevouf'd man ? 
To ^ th* other they a Deity decreed; 
That ^ this might not from mortall birth proceed.' 
Whichi when faire ^ Fenpisizw j and faw with all; 
Confpiring weapons threat ^ the High-priefls fall ^ 

' Her colour fled : to every God flie met, 
She faid, behold, what fhares for me are fet 1 
To murder me in him how Treafon drives ; 
Who onely of S lulus race furvives! 
Still mud I undeferv'd affiiflions beare ? . 
How lately wounded by ^ Tydides fpeare t 
Now ill-defended ^ Troy againe is lofl: 
My Sonne tA'.neas^ with long errors tod 
On wrathfull Seas, ^ I faw delcend to Hell: 
Then ^ war with Turnus; or,the truth to tell; ' ' - 
With rather. How remember I 
Old harmes iudaind in my poderity 1 

I; through this feare,all former feares forget.’ 
Loe; they their wickediWordsagaind me whet i 

' O help I redrainc their furies! nor, for (Fame, 
With the High-Prieds blond extinguilF ^'^Veftds flame: 

Thus,through all heaven,ber Sorrowes vainely fpeak ; 
And melt the Gods'who,lincc they could not break 
The ancient, Siders adamantine doome. 
By fore Odents demondrate Wos to come. 
Armes, chriaing in the' aire with clouds o'r-cad ;• 
Terrible trumpets/andthe cornet's blad, 
Prodaime the murder: ° Sols afllided look 
And pale ediple;the World with terror drook. 

' . __^O’fr; 

4 » , 
(] t/^fculdpi- 

M o£ Ept- 
daurM, 

r Tke VeJfaU 
Virgins who 
kept the fire 
of Fejia ftili 
learning, 
whole kites 
ty^tieas 

brought 
with him 
out oi'Thry^ 

f cy£,fcullpim 

«M, difguifed 
in that lhape 

Tvirvs 
CxS AR. 

c Rome. 

ii 
X See the 
Comment, 
y A great 
rufla, where¬ 
of the firik 
paper was 
made, and 
from wheel 
ours is lb 
called. 
X Of Cym- 
phu6 a rivdr 
of .A frica. 
a The great 
Kingof Po«- 

father to 
Pharnaces 
whom Cdfar 
overthrew, 
b In that he 
adpptcdhim. 
c To IuUhs. 
d 
e From 
whom the 
lulii defeea- 
ded. 

' f For IuUhs 
Cafar was 
their Migh 
Prieft. , 
^ The fonne 
of t/£,necU4 

called alfo 

h Diomedes 
the fonne of 
Tyd5«<,wh:0 
Wounded 
VenHs in the 
hand. 
I Whereof 
Venue was 
the fanCrix. ■ 
k Whereof 
in the two 
former 
books. 
1 An enemy 
to the Tro- 
Jaus. , ^ 
mEver kept 
burning in 
her Temple 
by the Ve- 
fjtallVirgins, 
intimating 
Religion 
and Piety, 
n The De- 
liinies. ... 
o The Suns.* 1 

I 
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a The mor¬ 
ning Surrc. 
bTne 

i Mooncs. 
’ c Infern all, 

as prefasins: 
de-ith. 
tl See the 
Commeoc. 
e The Senate 
houfe. 
fin his fin- 
gle comhac 
with Mens-- 
Imu the fon 
oi-Atrem, 
Iliad. 1 3. 
g As Diome- 
des the fon of 
T'jicne was 
about to kill 
him Iliad. 
1. 5- 
h His daugh¬ 
ter by Dimx 
a Sea-nymph 
i Delceaded 
from her fon 

k Iniius 
ftur. 
I -An^uftnSy 
his fifters 
slaughters 
fon, by him 
adapted, 
m C*fAT -Ah- , 

n In this I 
have notpre- 
cifely re"n- 
dred the 
words of the 
Author but 
followed the 
hillory. For 
-Antoniitf ha¬ 
ving be/iegtd 
Decim 'Bth- 
tiu in Mutt- 
na- Angujiut 
by the com. 
mand of the 
Senate raifed 
the fiegc 
with the o- 
verthtow of 
Antony, 
o A city in 
Ths/fdly 
where he o 
verthrew 
'Srutnf and 
Cafsiitf, and 
neer where 
IuUhs had 
formerly 
vanquiQied 
Por/'pey, 
p Sexiut 

Pomjieius jthc 
fon of Tom- 
pey the 
Great, van- 

I qniJIicd in a 
I Navall fight 
'norfar from 
> Sicilta. 
m (yleopatraf 
! who had 
I married I Marcus An- 
tonius^ their 
united forces 
overthrown 
by AuTuJius 
tLtA^tu.m. 
r The prin¬ 
cipal palace 
in B-ome. 
f A City ia 
jEgypt fa¬ 
mous for 
fimiry. 

Oft-, Meteors through the aire their flames extend: 
Oft, drops oFblood from purple clouds defeend. 
Black ruil obfeures dimme ^ Lucifers alped:: 
And ^ Cynthia s charriot bloody ftaines inFed. 
The ^ Stygian Owle each where difturbes their fleepe 
VVith ominous fcreeches :Tvory Statues weepe. 
The Facred Groves refbund with yelling cryes. 
And FeareFull menaces. No ^ fkrifice 
The Gods appeafe : the headlelTc in wards-fliew 
Signes oFFucccedingTumults, Death, and Woe. 
1 X)gs nightly, in the Court, about the Gods, 
And holy Temples howle. From fad abodes 
The DeadariFc, and wander here and there; 
Rsme trembling, both with Earth-quakes & with Feare. 
Thelc Warnings oFthe Gods no changes wrought 
In Fate, or Treafbn. Murderous fwords were brought 
Into the Temple: for no place might fort 
VVith fiich a flaughter, but the facred ^ Court. ^ 
Then Venus fmote her breft: who fought to lliroud, 
And fnatch him thence in that iEthcreall cloud, 
^ Which Paris from Atrides rage convaid: 
And g freed E.neas From Tydides blade. 

^ Daughter, faid love, canfl thou re/ift the doomc 
OFconquering Fates ? Into their manfton come. 
There lEalt thou fee Decrees that needs muft paffe, 
Writ in huge folds offblid fteele and braffc. 
VVhichfafe,eternall,everfixedtherc;'' 
My thunder,lightnings rage, nor ruine Feare. 
In hftirig Adamant there maift thou reed, - 
What iliall to ^ thy great Progenie fucceed. ' . r 
I read, remember well, and will relate 
What may iiiForme thee in fucceeding fate. 
^ He, whom thou ftrivlFto fave, his race hath runne • 
Of Time and Glory: whom,thou and ^ his Sonne 
Shall make in heaven a God; on Earth, with praire 
And Temples dignifi’d. ^ His names great Heirc 
Alone his Load (hall beare: and ftrongly fhall 
By our condudl revenge his Fathers Fdl. 
By his good fortune “ Afutina (hall owe 
To him her peace : Pharfalian fields fliall flow 
With bloud; ® bloud twice Philipp fliall imbrue: 
On red Sicilian Seas he fhall fubdue 
P A mighty name.^ Th* Egyptian Spoufe fhall fall, 
Ill trufting to her Romane Generali: 
To make our (lately ^ Capitoll obay 
Her proud ^ Canopus, ihall in vaine affay. 
V Vhat need I of thofo barbarous people tcU,. 
And Nations, which by either Ocean dwcU ? 
He fliall the habitable Earth command; 
And flretch his Empire over fea and land. 
Peace given to Earth; he fhall convert his care 
To civill Rill e, jufl La wes; and by his f^re 
Example Vertue guide. Then looking to 
The future times, and Nephe wes to enfuc; 

A ^ Sonne fhall bleflchim from a holy wombe r 
To him he ihall refigne his name, and roome. 
Nor ihall, till full of age, afeend th" aboads 
Of heavenly Dwellers, and “ his kindred Gods. 
Meane-while from this flaine corps his foule convay 
Vp.to the ftarres, and give it a cleare Ray: 
That Julius may with friendly influence 
Shine on our Capitol and Court from thence. 

This faid: invifible fiire penus- flood 
Amid the Senate; from his corps, with blood' 
Defipdj her Cafars new-fled fpirit bare 
To heaven, not fufier’d to refblve to aire; 
And, as in her fbft bofome borne, fhc might 
Perceive it take a Powfc, and gather light. 

‘ When once let loofe, It forth-with up-ward fle w; • 
And after it long blazing trefles drew. 
The radiant Starre his Sonnes great ads beheld. 
Out-fhining his: and joy'd, to be exeeld. 
Though he would have his Fathers deeds prefer'd 
Before his owne ; yet free-tongu’d Fame deter'd 
By no commandement, yeelds th" avoided Bayes 
To his cleare bro wes; and but in this gaine-fayes. 
So Atreus yeelds to AgamemnonsT^mc j 
JTgem fb to L'hefeus : Pelem name - * 
Stoopes to Achilles- That I may confer * ► 
TlT illuflrious to their equals, Jupiter 

To Saturne tops. Jove rules the arched skic, ' 
And triple world; the Earths vaft Monarchic 
T Afsguftus bo wes: both Fathers, and both fway. 
You Gods, JEneas guides, who made your way 
Through fire and fword; y you Gods of men become 
* ^Arinus, Father of triumphant Rome i ‘ 
Thou Mars, invincible ^uirinus Sire; 
Chaft Vefta, with thy ever-burning fire, 
* Am.ong Great Cajhrs Houfhold-Gods inllirin'd j 
Domeflick Phoebus, with his Vefla joyn'd 
Thou Jove^ whominTarpeian toyMucs we adore; 
And you, all You, whom Poets may implore 
Slow be that day, and after I am dead. 
Wherein Auguftus, of the world the Head, 
Leaving the Earth, fhall unto heaven repaire i 
^ And favour thofc that fecke to him by prayer.- 

And now the workc is ended, which,7<?z/eV rage, 
Nor fire, nor Sword fhall raze, por eating Age. 
Come when it will my death uncertaine ho wre; 
which of this body onely hath a powre: 
Yet lEall my better part tranfeend the skic; 
And my immortall name fhall never die. 
For, where-fb-erc the Romane Eagles fpread 
Their conquering wings, I ihall of all be read: 
And, ifwe Poets true prefagesgivCj 
I, in my Fame eternally ihall live. 

t TiberiuSjlfit 
fon of Livin 
Ills wife, by 
her former 
husband the 
adopted 
He ire of his 
name and 
Empire, 
a Romulusf 

and IhUus. 

VPON 

X WhoTc I- 
mages he 
brought 
with him 
from Troy, 
y ey£ma4. 
X Romulus, 
a Veflahi^ 
her chapell 
in his Pal- 
lace, and 
Phoebus a ' 
magnificent 
Temple of 
his ownee- 
reding. 
h- Iupiter ('a- 
pitotinus J his 
Temple ad- 
joyning to 
the Capitoll, 
called Tar- 
pet a, of her 
who betray¬ 
ed that place 
to the 54- 
btnes. 
c Yea in his 
life rime he 
fufTcred him- 
felfe to be a- 
dored for a 
Godj nor tc- 
ftrained the 
creding of 
Temples to 
his honour, 
d Their en* 
fignes borne 
on the tops 
of Scares. 



VPON THE FIFTEENTH BOOK OF 
OVIDS METAMORPHOSIS. 

NX Ow are we in fight of fhore : arrived at the Ufibook of this admirable Voem^ Wherein his 
I LMafe flags not after jfb long a flight [the infdicitie almofl of all other Poets) httt rather flies a 

more lofty pitchy both in matter and exprefsion, 
' N □ ma Pompilius, by the tied ion of the people fuceeded their deified Romulus: A Sabine of the 

citic of retaining his nationall feveritie^ and firidneffe in manners. "Thewifefl tnanof that 
age^ in ad knowledges whatfoever : not obfeurely profejfedby v irgill. 

What’s he, farre off, with Olive crown’d who weares 
Thofe facred robes > The Romane Kings white haires 
I know j who firft for Rome fliall lawes provide; 
From poore and little Cures fent, to guide 
A mighty Empire. 

frtcul tile Autem ramit elivd 
Sacra ferens ? nofcocrines incanacjuement* 
Regu Remaniyprimam qui legibm urbem 
Fundabitf Curibtts parvis,&paupere terra 
Mijfiis in Imperium magnum. 

Virgil. 1 6, 

Servius writet how his haire was white from his childehood. Strabo reports as much (^/Tarquinius 5 
and Sidonius ^^/Socrates 5 all men of great wifdome. Numa ^0 increafe his knowledge travelled to 
Crotona, a city in the farthefl extent <?/ItaIy, built by the Argivc Mycilus by divine appointment 3 
who accufed by his Citiz»ens^ and condemned to die according to their law^ for going about to abandon 
Argos 3 the black ft ones ^ by which they gave the fad fentence • were changed into white^ - and he mu 
raculoufly acquitted. Declaring that they were to endeavour whatfoever the Gods fhall command^ who 
would preferve the obedient from all danger and detriment, even then when loft in humane 
apprehenfion. 

Hither Numa came to heare the learning ^/Pythagoras; the firft^ who declining the arrogancy of 
others that would be called Sophi, namedhimfelfe a Philofopher, or a lover of wifdome. Borne he was 
in Samos, and went into Egypt jv/VAAmafis to learne the knowledge of the'Egyipti^ns, inftruHed 
therein by Oenupheus (/Heliopolis • and that he might more freely participate of their 
myfteries, initiated in their orders ^ andwithall circumcifed: a cuftome derived belike from their ill 
intreated GueftsytheHchtcvtcs • which even the Coptics, the reliques of the ancient Egyptians, 
obferve at this day, although they be Chriftians^* tAnd as theirs, fo were all his exprefsions enigma¬ 
tically Then travelled he to Babylon to be informed by the Magi in the courfe of the flarres, and na^ 
turall caufes: from thence returned into his Countrey ^ But hating the tyranny (/ Polycrates,• he un¬ 
derwent a voluntary banijhment: then failed into Cxcct,and after to Lacedemon: informing him^ 
felfe in the lawes of Minos and IjycMvgus, at that time in great veneration and finally came unto 
this Crotona, where he taught his acquired knowledges4 

Myc xiv s. 

PyTKA- 
C O RA S. 

' . How pleafint in that Temple to refide 
By learning rais’d, and yi^ifdome fortifi’d! 
From thence to fee how wandring mortals ftray; 
And through thick mifts of error grope their way: 
Contend in wit, in vaine nobility j 
Both day and night their induftry apply 
To gather endleJTe wealth, and climb oh high. 

O wretched mindes of men! depriv’d of light! 
Through what great dangers, 6 how darke a night. 
Force you your weary lives! and cannot fee 
How Nature onely craves a body free 
From hated painc; a cheerefullMindepoffeft ; 
Offafe delights, by care nor feare oppreft; 

But this is a thinrie diet to be preferibed by an Epicure: shore fenfually fupplyedby an other of the fame 

felt and profefsion* 

Sednit ivXciitt efi, bene ^ttam munita tenfrt 
Edita deOrwa fapientum, templa ftrenay 
Dejpieete unde guedi aliestpafsimijue videre 
Errarti atque viampalantet quarerevita : 
Certare ingenio, contendere nobilitate : 
NoO’et atque dies nitiprafiante labere 
,^d Jummas emergere opes, rerupiquepotirt, 
O mi fit as hominum menteslo pe^ora cceea ! 
f^Mlibm in tenebrit vita, quantifque peri- 

clis 
Degitur hoc avi% quedcunque ejf \ mnne vi- 

dete. 
Nil aliud Jibi naturam latrare, nifi ut, cum 
Qerpote fevinO'tu dolor ahfit, mente frdatur 
JucHndc finfu, cur a femota, metuque } 

Liicret. lib. 2. 

,.-r-... .- P p.2 Thefe 

I 
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2,§0 V PON The Fifteenth Book Of 

Vitam (^uafaciunt beat "totem 

lucmdifimc MartialiSfhae 
fmt : , 

Res non parta laborot fed te- 
liEba; 

Non in^ratus agerfocu* peren-^ 

w«, 
L« ntinquam,toga taray metis 

tjuieta. 
Vires ingenuaffalubre corptUy 
‘Rrudens ^mplicitMj pares a- 

micii 
fenviidtu facilU^fnearte men fa j 

Nax non ebridyfed feluta curu : 
Nentrifiu tortu,attajnen pucticus, 

Somnus quifaciat breves teiie- 

bras, 
^ed fts ejfe veluyiiihilque malui 
Snmmum nec metuas diertSynec 

optes, 

Mardal,lib.io.¥pi2.47* 

Thefe make a happy life compleat: 
Goods left, not got by care and fwcat 
Rich grounds, goodfiers,nofutes,unprcft 
With ftate affaires a quiet breft: 
Cleane ftrength, a healthfullbody, wife 
Simplicity *, friends that fimpathize: 
Food eafily had, no curious fare 5 
No drunken nights, yet freed from care, 
A chaft wife, apt to move delight; 
Sound fleepes, which fhorten the long Night, 
That wouldft be what thou art; t’ envy 
No highth 3 norfcare, norwifh tody. 

Pythagoras withdrew the Crotonians, with his do^rinc, and examfle.frem luxury andidlenejfe, to 
tempermceand induftry 5 Calming the perturbations ofthemindemththemufukofhis harpe - for 
beheld, thatvermejrength, all good, ande-jen God hmfelfe confifted of harmony. Hejmpofed on 
his fchollers a live ycares ftlence ( for learners jhould not argue hut beleeye) and honouredfjhes, above 
other creatures,fortheirtaciturnety: infomuch.as he vrouldbuy whole draughts of thefijher-men,onely 

tofet them at liberty : which gave to ScoXigcxthat conceit upon htspaure. 

Ip fa taeens ffecieSyfenU ipfatacentU imago, 
Obfeffa aterna munera mentis habet ^ ^ 

Pythagoram melitt* natura hand exprtmit, & 

nunc 
Defmfii fapiens ttmhra fteredoeeU 

^ Scalig.in Horo. 

' Thefefilent features, with his filence fign’d. 
The fobcr vaile of his cTternall minde j 
Pythagoras Nature could not better (how 5 
Now preaching filence to the (hades below. 

Principio eoelum,^ terroi ,campofque Ucftten* 

tes, 
Lucentemqueglohum luna Titaniaque aftra 
Sptritus inttts alit, totamque infufa per artus 
Mens agitat rnotem fx magno fe corpore 

mifcet. 
hide horntnum pecudumquegentu,’i)it*que vo- 

lantum, 
Et qua marmaree fert monfira ftb aquarc 

pontus. 
Ignetii efi Ollis vigor,& ccslejlis origo 
Seminibui, quantum non noxia corpora tra^ 

dant 
Terrenique hebetant artw,moiihundaq’, mem- 

bra. 
Mine metuunt,cupmitque dolent,gaudentque. 

He held that God was the fouleofihe world-, from whom each creature received his life, and dying re- 
fcredit. And lefl it might he douhtedthat the fouls of all had not one originall, in regard of their diff> 
rent underflandings he alleadged that to proceed from the namall complexion and compofmen of the 
body,as more or lejfe perfe^i: whof’.opinions are thus delivered by Virgili. 

i . ■. • r'. 

‘ The arched heav’ns, round earth,the liquid Plains 
The Mdones bright orb and ftarres Titmian, 
A Soule withanfuftaines: whofe vertues paffe 
Through every part, and mix with that huge malTe. 
Hence men, hence beafts,what everdy with wing. 
And monfters in the marble Ocean, (pring: 
Of feed divine, and fiery vigor full. 
But what grolTe flefh, and dying members dull. 
Thence feare,defire,'grieve, joy ^ nor more regard 
Their heavenly birth, in thofe blind Dungeons bar’d. 

Refpiciunt claufa tenebru, & careers caca, 
Virg 

But this opnion is confutedb) Saint Augufl:inc/t?r the corruptiblefiejh made not thefoule to Jinne •, 
but thefinning foule made the fiejh corruptible^ from which corruption many finnes are derived. But 
pride ^ infidelities envy ^and the like^ are properly corruptions of the foule •, and r eigne in thofe wicked 
Angels which have no bodies, CMoreover that thisfoule^ or Godhead^ dtjfufed through all the world, 
got It felfe fuch diverfitie of names by themanifold operations, which it effeffed in every fart of the 
vifible univerfe. Of the fame opinion was Ysiyxo, placing fever all foules in fever all parts of the 
world,all derived from God, or the greater Soule - and participating of his divine nature. Ht was fo 
pittifulleven t&irrationall creatures,that he exclaimedagainfiUhe kiliing,much more detefiedtheeat^ 
ing of any ^ as proceeding from injufiice, cruelty, and corruption of manners 5 not known in that inm-- 
cent age which was called the golden. And it is apparant by the facred Scriptures, that before the De- 
luge men fed not on fiejh 5 but enely of fuch hearbes and fruits as the earth produced- a priviledge 
granted after to Noah becauf? they then had lojl much of their neurijhing vertue, Tet there is a na¬ 
tion at this day in the Eaft-Indies, [with whom our Merchants frequently trade {who are fo far from 
eating of what ever had life, that they will not killfo much as aflea - fo that the birds of the aire, and 
beafis of the Forrefi, without feare frequent their habitations, as their fellow Cit^ens, Pythagoras 

the 
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t je more to dehort, divulgeth his doBrine of the tranfmtgration of the foul, net onely from one mun 
mtd mother, mt from mm mto be aft, either cleane or uncle ane, according to the life which he for- 

I beafls again into men 5 fo that bj the killing of thefe, thej wickedly mi<^ht ex- 
piHje the fouls of their friends, their kinsfolk and parents. He remembers himfelf to have been 

iiphorbuSy the fonneof Pantheus, (lain by Menclaus/;? the warres of Troy ( a trick, faith 
^ A family, initfelfeobfcure^ bj thevierfesofYLomcr) after that a Pea^ 

Hotner the P^i?r,Piranda, Calidena, Alcea a beautifull C^/r/^/i>?,Herniotinus,Pyrrhus, 
a Fij erman of Delos, and laflly Pythagoras, But frfl of all iEthalides the (onne of Mercury^ 
who panted his fute of retaining his memory after death: affecledhj h'ls not drinking of inf email 

I of forgetfulneff\ Whereupon iEneas is made by Virgil to aske Anchifes this que- 
\jiionmVl\^i\xm. ^ 

O Father muft thefe happy fouls review 
-®thcreall rayes > and to dull flefh retire > 
Of light have wretches fuch a vain defire ? 

who anf ver him out of the opinion of Pythagoras. 
A thoufandyeers fpuu out, in generall 
All thefe the Gods to drowfie Lethe call; 
Who then forgetting what in life befell, ^ 
Would now again in mortall manfions dwell. 

O^Tater aunealiquas ad calum hinc irepu- 
tandum efty 

Sublimes animM ? iterumql adtardare-terti 
Corpora? qua lucis miferis tarn dira cupido, 

Virg.iEn.I.^. 
Has omnesyubi millerotam valuereper annos. 
Lethaum ad fluvium Veus evocat agrnine 

magno. 
Scilicet immernares fupera ut convexa revi- 

fant 

Rurfus c5r iueipiant in corpora veils revcrti. 
Virg. 

This doBrine (erigimlly received from the Egyptians ) fo poffeffed the world througkthe renowne 
of the author jthat the farre-fequef red Q2ca\Q^ were taught it by their Druidcs; thereby imboldned 
to fight couragioufly for their countrey 5 as feareleffe to part with that life, which fhduld be again refio- 
red. Neither were the Jews uninfeHed with this error; tierod the Fetrarch conceiving that the 
foul of S^. Johnr/^tf Baptift, by him wickedly murdred, was entred into the body of our hlcSicd Sa¬ 
viour. And thus jofephus in hk oration to hk dejferate Companions in the caveof]ot2ap2Lt2L. Thofc 
pure fouls, who depart from this life by the law of Nature, and obediently render what from 
God they received, (hall by him be placed inthehigheft heavens 5 and from thence again, 
after a eertaine revolution of time, defeend by command to dwell in Chaft bodies; When 
thofe who murder themfelves are imprifiDned in infernall darkneffe. But this abfurditie faith 
Dadlantius, is not to bedifputed againft, l^aft it (hould bethought that any believed it. 
Plato held truely that foules fhould return into him humane bodies. Porphery, falfely denying thk^ 
as truely maintained ^ that fouls once in bliffe jhould never revert to theevills andmiferiesofthis 
world. Ymooutof eertaine wifards {^interpreting and refining Plato's ) faith, thatxiicxc 
isaregcneratioaorfecond birth, when the foul and body fhall returnto the fame union and 
conjundtion , which they had before. Thefe three united opinions agree with the truth of our bo¬ 
dies refurreHion untojoyes eternall {as obfervedby' S^ Auftin ) whereof the Ethnicks by tradition, 
and the hooks of the Sybils had an ebfeure notion. Pythagoras in the continuation of hk oration^ 
declares the vicifsitude of all things through alternate generation and corruption; iUufirated by va¬ 
rious fimilttudes and^examples • inferring , how the birth of things receivedincreafe ^ by increafing 
attained to their perfe5f vigour; from thence declining to old age, and after to corruption 5 the cor¬ 
ruption of one being the generation of another-, but not any thing reduced into nothing. Then pro¬ 
ceeds to the miracles, and changes of things in particular i y 

, Lycus, a river <7/Phrygia, fwalhwedby the earth not farre from ColofTus, arifeth ei^ht furr 
longs off, and falls into Meander : Erafinus flowing from the Arcadian Lake Stymphalides,//?^^', 
and concedes^ hk Current, untill he afe end in the field of Argos; thither conveyed, as they feigne, by 
Juno. So Myfus ariver Myfia, forfakesthe day and running through fubterrenpajjages"^ w\en 
againe emergent k called Caicus. Like thefe a brooke in Surrey loofeth it fdf at the foot of a hill • 
which breaking forth on the other fide in fundry drills, reunites^ and augmenteth the Thames with 
hk waters. The caufe k mamfefi : for under the earth there are many hollowes ; and water by nature 
preffeth to thofe emptieplaces, where the rivers, maintain their obfcured currents,tintill they meet with 
fome folid oppofition of matter which withftands and forces their afeenfm. Amafenus may be 
paralell'd by our Naile^bours, which fometimes flew and as often fiuw a dry ChanneU. A'nigrus a 
river of ThefTaly, formerly fweet became bitter; as they fable, by the Centaures wafing of their 
wounds which they had received fromEi^vcnlts, inthe defence of hk hoafl Vixolus, drawn thither 
by the excellent odor of hk wine. Thk river often fiopt with barres of fand thrown up by the fea, 
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Ivhich fmllm [in Nature thefrejh makes it ^together unfajable 

from L founmrt it evaporates a filthy favour, infomuch as altogether withoutfijh, 
Hvp A N U. mentedli the flreames of Acidau; »or are thofe to he eaten, the water contraBtng that (link from the 

aualitie ofthefoyle Hypanis runs through a part of Scythia; and after a longp^Jgre^ falls mo 
^eLakeU^tishecoSning hitter hy the receipt of aping, neere the borders of the Hzhrxynci: 

hitterbehonootLthenfalt,ashitterT^^^^^ 
have in the Inland parts of this Kingdome, affording the heft and whitejl fait whichping by the 

antusa. fidesoffrejh Rivers. Then paks he of Hands converted into continents; as hxxtiffz formerly fe- 

perated from Lesbos: Pharos, whereof Homer. Phaeo s. 

Tyrv s. 

Levs A* 
D A 
Sic ILIA. 

Hs 11c B 
AND 3v- 
R A 

The 
Movn- 
T A I N E 
N E E R B 
Trxz* N. 

InfuU deinde quiedam efi valde mdefo inpon- 

t/£^yptum antefTharum veto ipfam vacant) 
Tantttm femotafijuanttim tota die cava navi* 
Confeeit^cui firiduim ventHS ajpirat a puppi. 

Hom.Od.l. 3. 

An Ik there is by {urging feas imbrac t. 
Which men call Pharos, before Aegypt plac> 5 
As farre removed as afwift fhip may 
Before a whiftling wind faile in a day. 

Hamnons 
Fovn- 
T A 1 N I. 

Which now, by the earths encroaching on the fea, adjoynes to the Alexandria. On this Pto- 
lomeusPhiladelphus caufed aTowerto bebuiU of dwonderfuU htght, afeendedby degrees, with 
Lanthornson the top'to direH the night failing mariner . ejleemed for the worlds feventh wonder 
Tyms, a famous Citie, which poffeffed the whole circuit of that Hand w^qoyned unto the continent 
by the bold and undefatigable endeavours tf/Alexander: as formerly by Nebuchadnezarj once dt- 
ftantfeven hundred paces from Ph^nieia. Hands contrarily have been torn from their continents: ru 
Leu4da takintr her name from the whiteneffe of her Cliffs, was cut from Epirus by the labow of the 
inhabitants. SoSiciM&adjoynedto Italy by the Promontory of Peloras; and England untohnucc, 

if we may ^ive credit to antif^uitic. t 1 1 1 ^ 
' UdiceandEmatwo Cities feated by the Gulph o/Corinth, were overthrown by earth-quakes,and 
after furroundedby the violent incurften of thefea. Shalll feare toperilh,/4«;& Seneca, when the 
earth doth perifli before me ? when thofe are (haken which (hake us; and ruine us not with¬ 
out their own ruine ? The fea hath fwallowed Helice and Bur a: and ftiall I be afraid ot this 
little body ^ Two Cities are now failed over; two which we knew; derived by recora to our 
knowledge. How many others in other places > how many people hath the earth,and fea de¬ 
voured ? lhall I repine, when I knowlmuft have an end : and that all things are finite ? So 
hmdry Cities at this day in the Netherlands are covered with the waters. They fay thatthoje fii^ck- 
fands which lye before Deale were once firme land, and the poffefsions of Earle Goodwin: and that 
[the Bifhop imploying the revenues afsigned to maintain the banks agamft the tncroachtng of the Sea-^ 
upon the building and endowing e/Tenterden Church) thefea overwhelmed it. Whereupon grew 
that Kenrifh Proverb, that Tenterden Jleeple was the caufe of Goodwin Sands. 

NeereTsxxtn, 4 o/Peloponnefus, a.Mountain, by the eruption of fubterren winds , and 
tremblino of the,earth, rofeoutof aPlaine. But what was this to that by VkXLoXin the Kingdome of 
Naples, befell tn the memory almofi of the living ? afeending partly out of a Lake, and partly 
out of the retiring feaaffrightedwith earth-quakes, with hideous roarings ■, horribly vomiting flones, 
and ftich ftore of Cinders, “as overwhelmed the adjacent buildings. The fearefull inhabitants of Vnt- 
x<Aflyin<r through the darkwith their wives and children snaked, defiled, crying out, anddetefiing 
their calamities. Nor can what.they fufered be ever forgotten, the monument of their terror being 
fiillin their eyes, advanced not much leffe then a mile from bis bafts. The caufe of this andtheltke, 
proceeding from the hollowneffe of the foyle s wherein cafily ingendred exhalations, hurryedabout 
with a violent motion, inflame the dry and bituminous matter ; cafting it upward, and making way 
for their fiery expirations: towhich theretreatof the fea may likewifebe attributed; for ftrugling to 
hreake forth they rarifie, and fo rat fe the earths which thereby made as it were more thirfly, fucks the 
water through crannies into her Jpungy and hot entrailes; increafmg the vapors,nor decreafmg the fire, 

by reafen of the Bitumen. 
A Fountain in the Lybian deferts by the Temple ^/Jupiter Hammon, is at nooneday icy cold, 

andfeething hot in the night time, of this a number of Authors have writ: among whom 
tius, who Caving confuted the falfe,thus renders the true reafon. 

I 

Whatthen*s the caufe > this ground then other ground 
By much Icflc groffe, which Hammons fountain bounds 5 

Whf‘rpin 

ffluf, ra’io eft igitwtnimirtm terra magu quod 
Rut a tenet circurn hunc fontera , qustm eaters 

tellmi 
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Wherein the fulphurdus feeds of fire refide. 
When this the nights dew -dropping (hadows hide, 
It {brinks with fudden cold; and by the fame 
Compreft, as with a hand, the food of flame 
Into that fpring extrudes: whofe fervors make 
The waters of their fcaldingheat partake. 
But when the morningSun erecSts hisbeames. 
And rarefies the earth with piercing glca'mes 
The fiery vigor makes a fwift retreat, 
And from the water draws his adbive heat. 
Thus grows it hot by night and cold by day. 
Befides the beames, which on the water play 

. Raife and concocSI: it with their trembling light, 
AboIi(hing the former fervor quite. 
As often frofts remit what they retain * 
Vnknit their Ice, and fo refolve again. 

Multa^ue funt ij^nU propt femin^corp'U a- 

nine uhi roriferit t«rta.m noji obruit umhrU i 
Evemplo fubtut frijrtfeit terray coir^ne. 
Hac ratione fit , nt tanquam coMpreJpt manu 

fity 
Expriraat in fontem quiefemhia cumqyhabet 

igntsy 
calidum fneiunt latieit taSfum atque f»- 

porem. . . , . 
I tide ubi fbl Teidtit terTaw dtfnsvtt dbortisy 
Et rarefecit calida mifeente vapore : 
Rurfiui in antiqaoi redemt primordia fades 

Igniiy de" in ter rant cedit calor omntt aquai. 
Frigidus hanc ob rent fit fieri* in luce diurna. 
Praterea foli* radii* jaSlatur aquai 
Humory dr.inluci tremulo rare/cit ab afiu : 

Propterea fit , uti qua femina cumque habet 

igniiy 
Dimittaty quafi fapigelum, quod continet in 

fi^s • . ■■■’ 
Mittity & exfioluitglaciemy nodofqi relaxat. 

Luctet. 1. 6. 

of the fountain Athamas, thus Antigonus in his hijlory of wonders: In Athamania^ neere a 
Temple dedicaled to the Nymphs 5 there is a Fountain; exceeding cold of it felf, yet heats 
whaefoever hangs over,it: and fees dry wood on fire,or any combuftible matter./ Pliny writes 
of the Like in Epirus. I have feen a little Lake that would boy It an'Egge as hard as aJlone in an tnfiant: 
and water fo mingled with fire as might eafily kindle a flame : hut that the water it felf jbouldhe cold 
{^whereof our author isfilent) is hardly fuhje& to beliefe ^ although a reafon for the fame be alleaged 
hj the former Poet; which is this in fubfance : That thofe feeds of fire^ proceeding andburfiing out 
from the bottom of the water ^are not actually hot; whereby they neither inflame nor heat the water^of a 
contrary and refiflive Nature fo as the water rather by Antiperiftafis becomes the colder < but meet¬ 
ing abroad in the aire with matter combufiible, having the feeds of fire and an apt neffe to kindle, 
pitchy brimftone, torchesy and the like - thefe take hold of thofe fiery feeds ifuing through the watery 
as evaper at ions from the fubterranian fires which at difiance {^although it touch not y inflames and 
kindles thofe apt and prepared bodies. And that there ts in earth the vigohr of fire u thus affirmed 
by Ariftotle: In many places there are Springs and Rivers of all tails and favours: the caufe 
of all, either of thofe which are within,or proceed from the earth,is robe aferibed to the effi¬ 
cacy of fire : for the earth while it burncs: aflumes, morcorlefle, all forts of formes, tafls, 
fineils,and colours. By this fire our moderns conceive that the earth hath afoul: who judge that her 
wonderfall operations ^ generation of mett alls yand miner alls ^ in her how els; hearbs, plants y and trees y 
on her fuperficies; exhalation of theJpringSyOf myfis and clouds; the fev er allJh apes of her fioneSy re- 
fembling menybeafisyfijhesy^c. and exprefsing the five regular bodies in her fiones, fexangular in her 
Chrtfialls y and the like; may challenge a foul for the efficient caufe .* not a fenfitive or rcafonable onCy 
blit a different Jpecies, working all by an originally infufed infiinlf. , j 

Among the Cicones, a people Thrace, there is a Rivery which cbngeales their bowels who drink 
thereof and converts whatfoever it receives into ftone • for it hath a fiime offuch a nature as cleaves 
together andindurates; as thedufi of VutLoiy which being touched by water becomesflony : like the 
ajb by the ruins of the not fdrre difiant temple of Venus, which ftill retaines the forme of a tree^ re- 
ported by fuch as have feen />, by my felf forgotten, or never obferved: So contrarily this water, if 
it touch what is folid cleaves thereuntoand candies about it: infomuch as whatfoever is thrown iriy 
Is taken out a jlone within a few dayes after. A firing of the Itkc nature there is in the Forrefl of 

Knavesbrough. 
Crathis WSibaris, two Rivers of change other colour d haire into yellow proceeding 

belike from the Miner ally through which they runnei Ariflotle reports as much of Scamander: and 
Vitruvius; Cephifus XLud Melos tivCTS of Baotiay Crathis of Lucania, Xanthusoi Troy, and 

fundry floods iid fountains in the fields of the ErytheanSy znd Laodteiansy have 
thepropertie to make Cattell (at the time of conception when they daily drive them thi¬ 
ther to drinkc,) produce their young of feverail colours according to the place, in fome 
brown in fome black, and in others yellow Which perhaps may proceed from the colour of 
the watery or the fandy or the weeds therein growing-y as Jacobs pyed Lambs from the pilled (licks 
which he \aydbefore them : effelied by the firength of the imagination / fixing upon the propofed oh- 
jeli at that infant. So a black More hath produced a white childcy refVmhling a beautifuli piclure which 
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huns; in her chamber: and another woman a Monfter hdtr-j all over (fnch m is nem to be feen at Lon¬ 
don'^ b'f fixing her eyes uponthat of SK}ohah3pti&in his fhaggy attire, 

Salmacis a Fountain of Caria' even alters the minde andmakes it effeminate, of this toe have 
commented in the fourth book. But furelj no water can have fuch a powerratherfo feigned, in that 
fome infamous bath • frecyuented oncly for luxury and pleafure, which infeeble she minde, and convert 

■ man as it were, into a woman. Such an aj}erfton had the baths at Bi^,both of old and in latter times. 

Safescet refugit .Marina BatsUf 

Et foMtes nimium libidinofos, 

mirum ? finibiu notet libido : 

non, • TomactUe, vinaprofiatt 

Et prodejl fenibtu litpuor FahrnUs, ^ 

Et profmt Latitat Thioniani ? 

.An non aft fenibtu Marine fomntu, 

Et prodejl retfuies f Joptrtjue prodefi t 

'Baits fefnnittdojitu quid ipjtt f 

S^id Therm*, niji molle,Una, mite 

Rerantes Cyathos mer\mq',po/ewtu 

P«nta. 

ThonvimtonBau^\m&.Marint^ • 

And fountains too libidinus. 
What tnarvell} luft doth age undo 
O TmactU^ doth wine fo too 
Falernian liquor old age cheeres; 
'And libcrall draughts of Th^ons tcarcs. 
Takes age in cafe, and fleep content > 
Then BaU what morefomnolent? 
What crave the baths, but folace, fouls 
Difeharg'd from cares, and flowing bools ? 

AndVt&MS writes how this Fable was raisd of that Fountain; hecaufe, the entrance thereunto being 
narrow, and inclof^d with wads^ both boys aud women ( no way being left for their efcape ) were there 
violated h) the luft offuch, as lay in waite for that purpofeu Whereupon Ennius: Salmacida fpolia 

Thelikeisrofortedh^ QAQ&LO. \ 
Lakes there are in .Ethiopia , which procure either madnejfe to the drinker or a death like Lethar* 

gy : having a like operation with wine, although farre more violent. For as drunkennejfe, untill 
the fumes he dried up^is thefame with madneffe^and in that too heavy refolves into fleep: fo hath the 
ftlpburous ftrength of theft waters a ftronger poyfon through the virulency of the aire 5 which either 
oppreffeth the foul with fteep, or provokes it to fury. 

By Clitor a Citie of Arcadia, a Fountain there is ( Pliny calls it a Lake^ and Vetruvius a Wed) 
which makes thofe that drink loath wine, and withall the fmell thereof. Thereof on he annexeth (if 
any can be given for Antipathies ) and withall the fmell thereof. The reafon he annexeth ( if any 
can be given for Antipathies) ana withall the Fable, For Mera,Euryale,Lyfippe,and Iphianafla, 
the daughters of Pr^tus King of Argos, deprived of their wits by Juno, conceived themfelvbs to 
be beafts, and madly ranged about the paftures 5 untill they were reftored by the charmes and potions 
of Melampus the fonne of Amithaon; who threw the remainder of his Phyfick intothis Fountain^ 
which gave it that proper tie •' Pride^ which proceeds from excejfe, whereby we are bereft of our rea^ 
fon, being cured by fobrietie and abftinence. 

Lynceftus, a River of Macedon, called alfo Acidula of his acrimony ^ is of a contrary (yualit^ 
inebriating thofe that drink too liberally of his waters. Seneca will have it the fame in nature and 
operation with the formerly mentioned^ which produced madneffe j hut fomething lejfe violent. A nd 
in the lie of Andros there is, faith Plinyy the Fountain of Bacchus, whofe liquor in the Nones 
of January tafts'like wine • but carryed outr of the fight of his temple converts again into 
water. , 

Pheneus a Lake of Arcadia is deadly to drink of in the night time, but in the day time wholfome^, 
proceeding perhaps from thofe infectious damps which rife thereabouts, and fall thereon in the abfence 
of the purifying S un. This brings to my remembrance that tree which grows in the Eaft-Indies, cal¬ 
led there the Sorrowfall, which dijplayes his bloftomes by night, hut by day conceales them. 

Ortygia, called after Delos, was faid to have once floated on the flBgsean Sea, 

piw arcitonens , erat littora circum 
Errantem, Micene cel/a,Qyareqi revinxh j 

lmniotamq\ colt dedit,ir contemnere vtntts, 
Virg. JEti. 1. J. • 

Which kinde love ((hifting too and fro) did tie 
To Gyaros, and high brow’d Micony 
For culture fix’d, and bold winds to defie. 

Said perhaps to be unftable,tn that heretofore,as Zant at this day,jhaken miferahly with Earth-cyuaks. 

Cyan^ Stymphalides, [the ftrft name given them of their hlackijh colour, and the latter 
of their fuppofedconcurfions) are two great Rocks, which lye where theEuxnnfearuJheth in at the 
Thracian Bo/phorus 5 and tn thatfo neere, as oft appearing but as one to the fayler, feeming alfo to 
move by the motion of thejhip, they were feigned by the Poets unftable, andat fundry times to juftle 

one 
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one another. Tet this dtjproves not but that Hands there are which fwim on the water, I my fe If have 
leenone (/4/Vi Seneca) intheLakcof C«//7/4, adorned with trees and fiuicfull mpafture, 
carryed hither and thither, notonely by the winde buttheairc, infomuchas never conliant 
tooneftation. proceeding from the gravitie of the water and levitie of the earth, though 
bearing trees, yet of no foliditie. Created perhaps with the concretion of whatfoever floated 
on the Lake by the glutinotu moiflure % the jlones Pory^ and not fubjeHto flnk^ of the nature of Pumice, 
/ have heard a Sea-man confiantly avouch ^and that with oaths>how being about the clofeofthe evening 
within flight of an Hand, and lowering their failes , Icfl they fhouldfall upon it in the darky could net^ 
t her fee it in the mornings nor fnde it for all their fearch • riot doubting of the removalL thereof in the 
mean feafon. 

The mutations of ^tna, and caufes of her flaming exhalations the Poet here fufflciently, and we 
e If ^.where have at large difeu(fed, 

Thofe who wajh themfelves in a Lake called Triton, neere the Hyperborean Palene, were faid 
to have their bodies covered with plume. Herodotus writes that the feathers fignifiefnow,which fell 
in thofe Northern parts fo thick on the inhabitants. And Pliny, that neere the Ryphxm mountains 
[where Palene is fuppof\d to have flood) in regard of the continuallfnow which fell in flakes like flea- 
t hers the countrey was called Pterophoros, which added to the other, might make up thefiBion. 

The Scythian women turn men into Birds by ffrinkling them with poyfon ; why not, at well ^ into 
Ajfes and Wotves; for which there are both hifleries and conviBions ? But leave we this to Wierus 
and his Antagonifl^odiu. ^ 

Bury an Oxe and Bees willflring from his putrifled bowels. An experiment flrfl found out by Ari- 
ft^us. A creature loving labour: the legitimate progeny of laborious parents, of whom Vireil 
mong his other praifes. 

Bees have a part of the diviner minde 
And breath aethereall. 

I,£e apibui partem divina memUy ^ hau- 

ty£thereot --.iVirg.Georg.I.^l 

.For the wifdome of the creature, according to Servius; is derivedfrom the divine Minde, as his body 
from the Elements: which fence in Bees as in men {for they fear e,defir eforrow,and joy; approved by 
their confliBs, their gatherings from flowers, and fen fe of the weather [to which may be added their 
forme of government, obedience to am horitie,puntfhment offloath,offedition,and disburdening them- 
[elves by fending forth Colonies) that fomething they have in them of divinitie. Nor is this way of 
producing Bees unlikely •, fence Sampfbn found honey in the carkajfe of a Lion: Bees being bred 
thereof, and not fetling therein, as the Riddle importeth. And it is no unufuall praBife to ingender 
Silk-wormes in like manner with a Calfe 5 fir ft fed with mulberry leaves and then beaten to death 
with cudgels: flore of the fame leaves being buryed with him in his belly. , 

The martiad horfe producetb Hornets : alluded to thofe who degenerate from theftrenuous vertues 
of their parents: and turning high-way theeves, furprifethe fufteBleffe pajfenger. 

Crabs with their Clawes broken off, and buried in the ground, convert into Scorpions. The fame is 
affirmed by Vlmy. Tet are they unlike in Jhape, and more differ in magnitude. Nay fome of the for¬ 
mer fo huge, as we read in the Eaft Indian Hiftory, compiled by no unfaith full Author, that they have 
tome the legs and armes of men from their bodies. But the Scorpion is not fo bigge ds a Creyfifh alike 
andmuch of that colour. The only creature, [fome flies excepted\ that flings with his tayle ^ mor- 
tall, if the fore be not prefently anointed with their oyle; to be had in every houfe in thofe countries 
which produce them. 

CatterpiUers convert into Butterflies. So Silk-worrhes eating through their own madeprifons, be¬ 
come white flies 5 alike, but greater then moths : the mate dying in coiture, and the female no longer 
furvivingthen onely to cafe her feed, like that of a plant • which quickens the year e following toge¬ 
ther with theftrouting of the Mulberry tree. 

Frogs are tngendred of the knotty feed of that flime, which froths from their bodies, fhefe 
quickning, at the frft art all head andjaile z, and after, thrufting forth feet, and changing their 
forme, creep out of the water. Some of the feed not feldome attraBed by the Sunne, falls down in lit¬ 
tle frogs with the rain. After fixe moneths they refolve again, as they fay, into flime, and renew the 

([ring following. ^ .. . > * 
The whelpe of the Beare Is m other theri a lump of living flefh, before it be lickt into forme by 

the Dam. By which the ^Egyptians prefented a man deforrned by Nature but beautified by art- or one 
who in his fir ft of youth is dijfolute and undigefted in minde, but after in his riper yeares adorned by 

_ ._ filjl ___ difcipline 
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oveLit^herlrefia»ithighs, andby little mdUttlegives it 

Dekcampus fmw horvhe fawaBearebiggervtthtohelpe, killed, mdript 
With her tongue, y terfcB in all their proportions. That ancient error proceed- 

not te be got off, but by her long licking, appear- 

ing before like a lunip mthon^^^^^^^ jtL Dutch-men 

eTandljThinmthherjouni during the time of her rejl; andthat aBeare biggemthMpe h^h 

^Z7ubsZnvnt' into Bees. So Cod-bates, and Straw-bates which lye under water into May-flies: 

and Mams in the end have win?s. Who wouldheleeve that Pigeons, Peacocks, Eagles (but eflecially 

Oflrim] were producedfrom theyoalke of an egge, if we did not known ? Some thwkethat the Pith 
of t£ Backbone of a man, converts in his fepulcher to a Serpent. WhtchVlmy alfoaffrmes that he 
hath heardofmant: for diverfe creatures proceed from blind dndocc^tortginaUs.VluVUchreports 

that! Sertent w2 taken about the dead body of Cleomenes. And Paulus; .Emilius. that one was 
found in the tombe efCharles Martel: which may confrme the former opinion; nothil^ but the corps 
tTngtVen^^^^^ beginning the Serpent Md his poyfon into man-, andnomar- 

the deadhodfofaPhwlix another afcends, vaho fokmnifeshts funeralls : which here is ele- 
From the I V / ) I know not whether fabulous or no, that there is but 

rboutinecklik^gold, the reft of his body purple, h.s azure tram diftinguite with mfe- 
Sour and his hcadadorned with a plumy Coronet: in the reft agreeing with our Author. Nei- 
Ser faith Scalieer, is the Phoenix altogether fabulous: for fuch we read of in the Com- 
rnSta(ies of the Ea/l Indian Navigations; although they difcredit the hifto^ with their an- 
nSed fiaions • as that his bill hath three tonnels, through which he makes a melodious 
found imitated by the inhabitants in their unmuficall inftruments. Tacitus how a Phw- 

Z w’as feen in mlypt in the raign of Tyberius; Paulus Fabius, WLucius Vitellius then Con- 
fuls The firft care of the young one is to bury the old, who tries his ftrength by carrying 

andSnnfporciDgbisfa^^^^^^ 
crific=thit«ntohimito.hon>itisconfcc.«ed. Ttefethings .reu.cer,,,„ a„d 
fabuloufly augmented, but no doubt but fometimes in fuch abird isfeen. of his death, 

refiauration, and long life^ thus fingeth the excellent Claudian. 

O fcelix^ hstref^\ tui, ^uo folvimur ornneSy 
Hoe tibifuppeditat'vires : prssbetur erigo 
Per cinersvt ! ntoritur te hoh pereunte filter 

ffus. 
Vidifti quodcmty',fuit I tefecuUtefte 
CunfFa revolvuntur : nofti quo tempore 'Ton- 

tm .... 
f'nderit elatiM fcepulii ftagnanttbtu matU -* 
^is T’haetanteii erroribui arferit annus, 
Et ciades te nitUa rapit, felufqh ftiperftes 
Edoniita tellure manes ; non ftamina parea 
In te dura legutit^ non jus hakuere noeendi, 

Claud. Epig. 

O happy! thine own heire: what ruins all 
Adds ftrength to thee; reftor’d by funeralL 
Age,thounot dying, dyes: The agesgon 
Were feen by thee; the revolution 
Of time thou knowft •, then when the tumid Main 
Swallow'd the mountains in his liquid Plain; 
When phaetons errors fet the world on fire. 
None toucht thy fafetie, nor didft thou expire 
With ftifled earth. The Deftinies nor draw. 
Nor cut thy thread j not fubje<3: to their law. 

By this narration, how ever fabulous, and example of thePhoenix, the ancient fathers, Tertullian, 
Epiphanius, and Ambrofe, go about to illufirate the immertalitie of thefoule, and refurreilion of 

the body. Thefe are [aid to be fuch who excell in pietie and vertuerare, if any, and renewed but 
once in five hundred yeares with the Phoenix: Indifferent things are commonbut the excellent are 

valued for their raritie. ' , if ' i i 
The Hyena alternately changeth the fex. A beajl alike in Jhape but bigger then a Woljc^wtth lor^ 

^er feet and greater legs ^ more refembling a mans. Wonder full things of this creature are writ¬ 

ten t, how among the fheep Coats, he will imitate the voice of a man^call the fhepheards by their names, 

and then rvorry them counterfeit the vomiting of adogto aUure others thither, that hemayfatufe 
his 
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hts hmger. He fcalks in Caves ^ and isfoin love with mans flejh, that he will [cratch the bar led out 
of their graves. The hunters take him^ as Scaliger obferves^ by training him into their Snares with 
longs andmafick. The ancient opinion that they were of both [exes is rejelled by Ariftotle; the male 
hiding onely the marke of the female^ and [he of the male. Bat by the fiHion of his yearely change y 

Egyptians prefented a man inconjiant to himfelf, and his own intentions, now vertuoiss^ firong, 
and coaragioas , a fubdaer of his mtnde as well as of his body • and againe mofi vitioas ^ miferably 
weaks , and impotent in all hk affections. Sibinus compares thofe Divines toYbjtx\2itSyWho in the 
weightiecontroverfies of the Church, declare not themfelves, bat teach foambi^aoufly, as not appear¬ 
ing to adhere unto either. ■’ ^ « 

The aire-fcd Camelion partakes of thofe colours which he toucheth. A creature not altogether un- 
ike a Liz>ard ^ about the length of a mans hand. His head unproportionably bigge, his eyes great and 

moving without the writhing of hk neck, which k unflexible ^ hk back crooked, hk skin [potted with 
little tumors, leffe eminent ^as neerer the belly hk taile[lender and long-, on each foot he hath five 
fingers, three on the outfde and two on the in fide: flow of pace but fwiftly extending hk tongue, of a 
marveiloiss length for the proportion of the body, wherewith he prey es upon files, the top thereof bewz 
hollowed by nature for that purpofe. So that deceived they he, who thinke they only feed upon ayrf, 
tlmgh ftrely ay re is their principallfufienance. For thofe who have kept them a wholly care met her, 
could never perceive that they fed upon any thing elfe, and might perceive their bellies fwell, after 
they had drawn in the air e and do fed their jawes-, which they open againfl the rayes of the Sunne. 
Greene they be of colour, and o[ a dusky yellow-, brighter and whiter towards the belly . yet (potted with 
blew, with white and with red. They change not into all colours, as reported- laid upon greene, the 
greene predominates; upon yellow, the yellow j but laid upon blew, or red,or white, the greene rctaineth 
hk huenotwithjlanding, only the other jpots receive a more orient lufire - laid upon bUcke, they looke 
blacke, yet not without a mixture of greene. All of them in all places are not coloured alike. They 
have little blood in them, and that onely about the heart, the want whereofmaketh them naturally cold, 
and their coldneffe fearefull -^phe caufe, as Ariftotle cdnjellureSjof their changing'of colour hut ra^ 
ther proceeding from their glafsie andaLmoft tranflucent bodies, which take and refled tie colours 
which are neerefl. The ancient opinion was"that the Cameliomcpuld change into all colours, red and- 
white excepted: which Alciat together mth hk feeding on the airp,thus applies out ^/Plutarch. 

C A M i H- 
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On popular aire fo flattery feeds 
And pailiats princes black mifdeeds: 
All colours taking to invite 
But'modeftred and fpotleffe white. 

K.- 

i > • 

f - ■ ■ 
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Sic & adulator psptdari ve/citur aUra, 
Hianfcj'yctm^Adevorat: t 

pt foLum mores imitatur.PrincipU atros j 
i^Albi S' pudici nefetus, 

.Alciat.Em.IllI. 

Exprefsing alfo thofe verfatile wits that can fute them felves to all times andoccaflons. 
The Lynxes urine converts into [lone. ' Thk k a falvage beafl with a[potted skinne, which prey es 

upon others ^ infomuch as in Sc^ndia, wher^ they mofl abound, there are few wild beafls befides to 
be feenc. Their urine Was fdid toturneintoa hard and glafsie fubflance, fbintng with a fiery lu¬ 
fire , not unlike a Carbuncle, whereof they called it Lyncarius. Thk knowing they envioufly co- 
\ver their piffe with the earth, which notwit hftanding growes thereby the fooner folid. But fuch 

a [lone either never was,or not now to be found, of all creatures the Lynx k the [barpeft fight ed: al¬ 
luded to thofe, whocancleerely difeerne, and fee a farreoff, as well with the eyes of the minde as 
their body\ 

Cor all under the water a plant - foft, greene and hearing white berries 5 dragd outofthefea hel 
comes and red equads a ftone in hardneflfe: but of thk enough formerly. 

Pythagoras proceeds to the mutation of nations, kingdomes and Cities 5 their ihcredfe and 
fat all diminution: how heaven and earth, all under the one, and upon the other, are obnoxious to 
alteration. Milo lofi hk prodigious firength, and Hclcn2i wept when [he beheld in her glaffe the 
deformitie of that face, which had fet all Greece and Afia on combufiion: And it was an ancient 
cufiome among women toofer,when they grew old, their looking glaffes to Venus,- that they might not 
behold fo killing a fpeLiacle. 

He concludes with hk former dtffwaflon from the [laughter and eating of the Crtature , as, a 
diflurbancetothe foules departed, and anintrodu^ionto crueltie. Him alfo will we leave with thk 
ffneomium^ which kgiven him by Juftine. Pythagoras came to Crotona, and by theauthoritie of 
hiswifdome, reduced that people from luxury to frugalitie-, prailing vertue and condemn^ 
ingexcefTc; putting them daily in mindc how many Cities had perilhed by that peftilence. 

____ . ^__ To 

Lynx, 

C o lA 11. 
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To the wom^nTe commended obedience: to the young men mod^ 
1 ocnc women uc i^iuuicu pxtolline abltinency, as the mother of every vertue. 
fty, and profitable ftudies, dcaLhej converted his houfemo a Tern- 
f^«,Crotona^r.«.^.^« Metapont^ Romans mththe Stxmmtcs, it 

when thefhadfetup two 

yilZftheCnie: wLupon they ereeJed theftatues of Pythagoras W Alcibiadcs /«the angles 

^ tZmrZ^kd be no difeipk to Pythagoras 5 who flonrijhedaccording ^ Hahearnaffeus, ^«r« 
ambeforehim-and fonreLres before Cxotomwas ereltedby Mycilus. of whom fortnerlyUvy. 
They falfely aferibe the learning of to the iuttrudion °}Pfhagor^; who above a 
hundmd yeares after ( Servius Tullius then raigning in Rorne) had his fchoolesat and 
Metapontlicaxed in the moft remote parts of Italy; From whence what fame of him, had they 
been Co£etanei, could have arrived at the ? had he delired to have learnt, what com¬ 
merce of language ? or with whatfafetie could one man have travelled, through fo many na¬ 
tions, diflbnant in fpeech, and differing in manners ? Rather I think that his minde had a na- 
turall inclination t^ertuc; infirude^d not by forreigne arts, but by the auftere and rigid 
difciplineof the Ancient Sabines, then which none of old was more unemrupted. Tet our 
Poet furely not out of ignorance,erredwith others, but rather to introduce the doilrmeof Pythago- 

Tgo-^'erned that Lrlike nation with great peace and tran-_ 

auillme; yet rather likfa Prieft then a Prince; initiating many fuperfimous Ceremomes grounded 
Ipon namall caufeswhich made the Senate to burn hts books { long after found,n hts unknown fe- 
lulcher by the turning up of a Plow) as derogating from the honour of the,r Gods and contrary to the 
nlirion then in ufej the Prator of red himfelf to be [worn. For thepoyfon of hu poUuque Ceremo¬ 
nies I invented to bridle the barbarous jeople) hadfofarre prevailed, as the antidote of hu bet er 
doarine admini fired out of his'gravef which he had concealed as unfeaf enable for that ruder age, had 
no power to expell. He built Temples W the Gods, but eredted m Images, not beleevmg fat they were 
drporealf o/to the eye apprehenfibli. Had that cuftome, /air^ Varro,continued, the Gods had 
been worfhipped more purely, of which opinion were divers of the wifeft Heathen Law-givers. 

Hedying,his wifeMgetizforfook theCitietoventher fmow {whichdefires^J 
woods of Aricina, For Numa gave oitt that he nightly lay with this Nymph er Goddeffe. .ffigeru; 
who mother with the Mufes, revealed thefe his laws anil rnyfieries j to give them the greater autho- 
ritie For the ancient Law-givers aferibedthe receipt of their laws from one deitte or other to amufe 
themindes of the fuperfiitious vulgar with fome forgedmiracle. JsOfjmfrom Mercury Minos 
from his ornnipotent father with whom for nine yeersfpace he converfed j' Tycurgus from Apollo, 
Sdionfrem Jupiter; andthe lowfieMzhomttfremthe AngelGuhnel. ' 

Virbius once Hippolytus,»<»»> a Godofthofe groves,goes about to comfort Rgtna. 5 and extenu¬ 
ate her forrow with the relation of his former calamities ■, torn in pieces by his horf '.s through his fiep. 
mothers fraud and fathers imprecations. The Curfes of Parents fall heavy on their Children, al¬ 
though under ferved, as this f credulous Thefeus. Rafh belie fe is the author of much mtf :hiefe, and 
unCufbended rage of too late repentance. Thefhafie youth fuffers for anothers^ unchaftitte. But ver¬ 
tue thouohaffhaed for attme,cannever be finally fuppreffedc. Eminent in the example o/Bellero- 
phon • but efbecially «/Jofeph and his miraculous\idvancement. Miferably disjoynted Hippolytus 
I fet together andreftored to life by yEfculapius; Diana, his patronejfe [changing his youth into age, 
and his former ominous name Virbius, whichfignifies twice a man,the better to conceale hm)con- 
veyed him hither,and made him one of the Inferior Deities. Rut what faithiL^^3Xiti\a$^ Diana when 
fhe had almoft loft her lover,much bruifed and torn by his unruly horfes,called Aef :ulapius,m 
excellent Phy fician (and therefore feigned to reftore life unto the Dead) to his timely help, 
whom (he as foone as he was recovered, conveyed to tbofe fequeftred aboads. What (bowed 
this diligence in his concealed cure ? thefe private retreat s ? his long converfation with a 
woman, and that in a place unfrequented ? the change of his name ?- and laftly her detefta- 
tion of horfes ? butthe guilt of herincontinency, and of fuch a love as agreed not with a 
virgin. This Virbius, who hoaftedto have been Hippolytus was according to feme authors a cunning 
Impofter, fubornedby the Priefts of Diana Aricina, to draw a greater concourfe to that Grove, that 
their gam might increafe by more frequent devotion. Nor have others in latter ages ferved their 
turns with leffe incredible forgeries. 

But 

/ 
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But nothing cm comfort iEgeria *, fl)e refolves into teares • md thofe teares into afoumaine^ Nu- 
[aid to have beene her huibandy ^ Saint Auguftine reports out ^/Varro, in that often he re^ 

Aired thither privately, and made ufe of that water in his Hydromancy, Thus the a5i.ions of men arc 
singled with falfe hoods, and converted into fables. Hydromancy is an art of divining by water, firjl 
ora^ifed by the P erfians. In which they alfo raifed their Gods, or rather the infer nail Jfirits by whom 
they were injlru5ied. But as Pjfellus obferves, their anfwers were fid delivered in a confhfed founds 
which could not be fully underfiood ^as their oracles elfewhere in words that admitted of fever all con- 
(Iru^iions) to cover their deceit and uncertainty : From thefe this curious King is faid to have recei^ 
ved t hofe fuperflttious lawes, which he gave to the Romanes. Many alfo in f rings themfdves [as 
he belike in this fount aine^ did fee apparitions of things to come. Paufanias makes mention of a well 
in .^.gina by the Temple of Ceres, where the fick having facrificed, beheld the end or continuance of 
their difeafes. \2iVckl\\Q\!Lsqf another in aCave Colophon 5 of whofe waters the Brief having 
tafled, after certaine night facrifees, became invifble and gave anfwers, Apuleius writes out of 
Varro, that the Trallians enquiring by this kinde of LMagick of the event of the warres of Mithri-^ 
dates, one appeared in thefring to the boy who look in, in the jhape ^/Mercury, andfung the future 
fucceffe thereof in three hundred andfixty verfes. 

The tr^msformation of .®geria no lejfe amaf ^d Virbius and the neighbouring JTymphesy then that 
moving clod did theTl]x\}Tc^xx Flowman^ which tooke a humane forme and was calledT^gQS. Of 
whom thifs Cicero in hisfecond booke of divination. Tages when the earth was turned up, and the 
Plow had made a deeper imprellion, rofe up, as they fay, in the Tarquinian fields, and fpake 
to the Tillcr. It is written in the Hetrurian records, that he was feene in the forme ofa boy^ 
although old in his wifdome. The husbandman amazed, and exalting his voyce in admira¬ 
tion, drew thither a great concourfeofpeqple, and within a while all Thufeany- who fpake 
many things in that populous audience, by them remembred and committed to writing. 
His oration contained onely the difcipline of divination by the entrailes of bcafts, which 
after increafed by experience, but is referred unto this originall 5 wherefore [faiththatau^ 
t.hor in another place) the Senate in the dayes of our Anceftqrs, and flourifliing eftate of the 
Empire, did well decrec,that fix youths of principallparentage Ihouldbe confignedtoas ma¬ 
ny Thufeans, to be inftrudtcd in that knowledge; left fo great an art, by themeanesof the 
teacher, fhould diminifh the authoritie of Religion in becoming mercenary. Now Tages 
his birth from a clod, declares him to have beene fome obfeure fellow and of unknowns originall [for 
fuch were called the fonnes of the earth) who fuddenly grew famous by his skill in divination. Which 
kinde ofProgno[licks, though frivolous inthemfelves, have that notable effeli of raifing the imagi¬ 
nation and confidence oft he fouldier [the gener all excufeby which fuch curious andfuperfitious Arts 
are palliated) yet had this religious truth interwoven with their vanity, that Victory was difoftd by 
the divine appointment. 

No leffc wonder full then this was the transformation e?/Romulus his lance into a Cornell Tree: for 
Romulus as Plutarch relates, throwing for exercife hts Cornell Lance on Mount Palatine, Jluckit 
fo deepe in the earth, as it could not be pulled up, though attempted by many, which after routed and 
became atall tree : the prodigie declaring how that common-wealth jhould flour ijh by ar'mes. It pro- 
fpered as long as their Empire, and in the beginning oft heir civill warres began alfo to wither^ In the 
end, the root being violated by the uncircurnfle5l workmen, imployedby Julius Csefar in his adjoyning 
buildings, it utterly perijhed. 

As much to be admired were the homes ^j/Genutius Cippus, a Romane Prat or. The hi fiery, 4- 

greeing with our Poets relation, is recorded by Valerius Maximus hut not in this parti¬ 
cular believed by Plinie. T et Dcicampus makes mention of a cert aine maide of a noble family, called 
de Forti ve, who had a home on her forehead as long as her finger; cut off by little and Ihtle with a 
^read, w hie h was bound about it: and’Eshritim, a Chirurgion of our times, of a youth in France, 
who had one fo great, that it refembled a Rams both in Jhape and magnitude. Now homes were the 
fymhols of honour, fortitude, and Empire, not onely among the Ethnicks, but the Hebrewes them- 
[elves: infomuch as radiancy, the crowne, and home, are in the facred Scriptures univocall expref- 
ftons of glory and dignity. Bo Moks was faid to have homes in regard of his faces refulgency : and 
fuch the Pagans did attribute to Bacchus ; the one taken for the Sunne and the other for the 
Moonci^as the durufpiei here, by the homes of Vicarious Cippus, foretell his fucceeding Empire, if 
he did but enter the City. But obferve the never to be imitated vertue of this Romane; who 
rather elected voluntary exile then to ufe his power, and the favour of the people, 'to deprive 

them of their liberty. 
The 
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The Romanes afjliffed withpefitUnce, fent Ogolenus unto Delphos to conf 'tit with the oracle 
When humane helpefailesm, we are toflye to the heavenly Phyfitian-, to whom even the Ethnicks 

couldafcribc their recovery. 

Ntn hetc hwnauis epthtaty non arto maglprd 
Proi/eniuntj neque te ty£nea mea dexter A fer- 

volt. ® 

Major agit DeMy opera ad majora re~ 

fervat. Virg. ^n. 1. 12. 

From humane helpe nor power of art this fprings : 
Nor hath my hand, but that great King of Kings, 
Cur'd, and preferv^ thy lifeTor greater things. 

Apollo direBs them to his fonne ^fculapius M Epidaurus 5 rr^ho for faking his Temple^ comes aboard 
their (hip in the forme of a ferpent, andfailing to Rome, makes choice of his feat in the Hand of T y- 
bcr. But the Tyrians and Lacedemonians bound their Gods in chaines to prevent their departure. 
This ^fculapius {ofwhom we have formerly Jpoken at large) was faid to be begot by Apollo, in that 
the Sunne is the ant hour offalubrity. He was figured with a grave long beard^ but Apollo bear diej]^ 
not onely to Jhew how perfeHion in Phyficke is not obtained but by long exp'erience • btit alfo how all 
things which are generated grow oldy when the author of generation continues JHHyouth full, Diony- 
fius f?/Syracufe tooke his golden beardfrom the Chin of his Jiatue, faying, that it was unfecmely for 
him to wearea beard, when his Father was without one. He was called iBfculapius of refilling, 
andfubduing the deadly inclination ofdifeafes. But to come to the htflory : It is reported by Ladtan- 
tius how he was borne ofunknowne parents •, who being expofed, was found by hunters and committed 
to Chiron-who infiruHed him in Phjfick; that by birth he was aMcffcnian, hut dwelt at Epidau¬ 
rus • from whence, as Saint Auguftine writes, he came to Rome - that fo expert a Phyfician might 
praHice with the greater reputation in fo famous a City, He was nurabred among the Gods, faith 
Celfus, for adding fuch excellency and luftre to that ^rt, whichbefore was but rudeand un- 
.digefted. The Epidaurians therefore confecrateda Templeunto him without the wals of their City, 
where hehadhUfiatue in the forme of a Phyfician, holding his long bear din one hand, and a ftajfe in¬ 
volved with a ferpent in the other. For the Serpent wasfacredunto him ^ not onely, according to Ma- 
crohius^ for the ijuicknejfe of his fight. WhereofHorsLceii ♦ 

! Why ofthy friends defe<3:s,dofl: thou fuch notice take? 
liiii; ' Sharpefightedas l0ve*shird,orEpidaurianfndkc, 

Cur in amicorum vitium tarn c^rnU acutum 
aqail*,aut ferpens Epidauriwi 

. ^ . X 

But becaufe fo refiorative and foveraigne in Phyficke 5 and therefore defervedlj the CharaHer of 
health. So the Brafen Serpent, the type of our eternad health, ereHed by Mofes, cured thofe who be¬ 
held it, How many ancient medals bore the figure thereof, with thefe infcriptions • Salus Publica, 
Salus Augufti, Salus Antonii, &c ? And here ^fculapius is faid to have converted himfelfe into 
that forme, in that men,h^ difcafes growing fuddenly old 5 by health, as it wtre, renew their jouth, 
as a dnake that hath c'afi her s kinne\ In this fhape he failed unto Rome {whom LacStantius affirmes, 
to havebeene the great Dtvell called a Serpent in the facred Scriptures, and faid to have ferpentine 
feet by Pherecydes) who chofe his feat in the lie of Tyber, and then vanijhed out of fight •, where 
his T emple was built, and hisfejlivals kept in the Calends ^January. And tn the Hortyards ofSziwt 
Bartholoraeus at Rome there is a fhip of marble to befeene, with a f^rpent on the hatches, in memo- 
riall of his tranfmigration. His Temple was placed in that lie, for thefalubrity of the air e,t hep hype all 
ufe of water, and m that his Temple at Epidaurusflood without the City, 

Tet he aforraigne power : But Romane Ccefar was deified in Rome. Some few ofwhofe atchitve- 
ments arc here revived: As his conqueft of our Bvit2L\nQ, wherein the conquered were the gainers, 
having got thereby civility and letters, for a hardly won,nor a long detained dominion. In Egypt he 
overthrew the trechereus Ptolomey; at once revenging the death ^»/Pompey, and gratifying the 
ominous love of CXtos^^txz.withthe gift of that Kingdome, At the hattell i»/Thaplus in Africa 
put Scipio to flight, with his affociatjuha the one wounding and throwing himfelfe into the Sea, 
that Aincdi.might not boafiofthe fepulcher of a vanquijhiSci^io,which a Scipio had conquered the 
other with Vctttxm, fifing into Mauritania, at a fumptuous Feaft invited one another tomutuall 
wounds •, theroyaUandKomdxxtbloudpoUutingthefuneradbanquet: Pharnaccs King of Pontus, 
and fonne tothe greatMxthxiizt^s, falling upon Cz^^2idoQhaTXom2CCiQ Province, was fet upon by 
Csefar with fuch incredible celerity, that like lightning he crujht him, as foone as feene z, and as fud^ 
denly departed: whereupon he writ to the Senate, Veni, vidi, vici, and often called to mtnde the gook 
hap (?/Pompey, who had got his principal! honour in fubduing a nation fo feeble, as himfelfe hadvan- 
quijhed in the fiace of four e homes with a peece of an Army, His viHories merited many, and for fome 

he 

r 
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he triumphed. The firfl prefeatedthe Rivers of Khcnc and Khodims, (fAf <?«?/» Gerinanv and 
the other trtGznh) mth the fettered ocean. Thefecond, Nilus, Arlinoe, mdthe {laminl\omr 

^^'^^helpeiles of ^ontm. The fourth Kinc ]uha 
with his Mauritanians; and Spainc twice conquered. But no trophies were flwwnefor thofe hts pra¬ 
ter vt ffcries of Phzvhlia, Thapfus, and Munda; For civill tvarres were not honoured with tri. 

js. N eit her would be triumph for the conqueft ofGsxAQ, that it might not barre his funding to 
be conful. But allthefeglories was notlikeuntothat, faith our Author \o Ovidfore-feethy exile i) 
ofhisadoptionofAxigu&m.thefonneofthedaughterofhis fferjulm-, and therefore to be deified, 
that the ot her might proceede from no mart all parentage. But to this he mufl fwim through his blond, 
of which the Gods give eertaine,but unavaileable oflents, wherein our Author rather ufeth the liber 
tte ofa Poet then thefricFnefe of an hifiorian ; not a few of thofe at heriaU tumults being peculiar fore, 
runners of the gener all Judgement-, which perhaps he borrowed from thefe verfes of the Sibyls. 

Armes, trumpets, fearefullfragors, yelling cries ) 
All eares (hall heare about the funs uprife. ^ 4 

And in another. 

Swords in the fpangled heavens lhallthen by night 
In th' Eaftand Welt extend their blazing light. 
Afhes in (howres upon the earth (hall fall; 
Lufter defert the Sunne in highc of all 
His towring pitch. The Moone (hall then looke red. 
And teares of bloud from-her dark Charriot fhed. 
Hard rocks (hall groan. Arm'd troops of foot and horfe 
Incounter in the aire with horrid force, r ^ s 

t 

■ ».« • * 

Enfesatque tuha foU exoriente 
Terrihilem fonitumymuritumejue audiet omn'u 
Mwidtu- Sib. Ora. 1, 4, 

Ctam viji fuerint cesll ftelUnfu in crU 
^offurnt gladiiyc/tftu adfolts (fir erttu. 
Pulvis (fir e ccelo terram defeendet in smnem 
‘ProtinHSjtfir meiie curfu lux aurea folam 
Eieferety fir terram fulgenti lumine lunay 
SanguineU guttu fillantibuifirradiahit, 
Signaeque faxa dabuuty fiy in alta pralia nube 
(fefinetis feditumtque equitumque fonantibui 

aurit. 

Sib. Ora. lib. 3. 

of the Latter roe not onely ready but have heard of in mr times» And even this lajl yeare^ i6 2p, 
\reported it was by fame of good credit y how they fawswa opfojite Battalions ^ lancing out their Jpoares, 
I and dtfcharging, as it were, their muskets in the aire, vi^ory now reelingy and in the end one giving 
I chafe to the other, of the Sunne and the fMoones defers we have elfe-whereJpoken. Thofe fiery Me- 
ueorswhichare feene in the aire^ are of diverfe jh apes, and difiinguifhed by diverjitie of namesas 
{TorcheSyBeames, Lances, Goats, and Dragons: adterren and humid exhalations y inglobedin afire, 
iand fet on fire by agitation, extinguijhed with the dijf&lution of the inclofure, or confumption of the 
\ matter. But the rayning of bloud mufi needs be miraculous ^^whereof many hiftories', and our owne a- 
mong others y make mention. The weeping of Images was ^'ver held fatdl to thofe whom they affecledy 

\as Apollo’s Statue at Cuma,/«W Juno's ^^Lavinium: the one pretending defru^iion by- warre 'to 
1 the Grecians (Cuma being a Greeke Colony although featedfim Italy) and the other by peflilence to 
the Lavinians. Forfticb, faith Plutarchy to fweat, to weepe, and (hed feeming blond, is not 
altogether impoffible. For wood and ftone, oft gather that tuft from moyllnre which may 
againe diffolve, and contraeft the different colours of the former. Tet this denyes not but that 
the like proceeded not feldomefrom their Gods (or much rather Devils) as prefages of future calami¬ 
ties : and not feldome from the impoflury oftheir Priefls 3 as in our age an Image in Italy, famous for 
the fweating 'ofbloudy was difeoveredby thetaflto be the jayce ofmulberies, conveyed into the hol^ 
lowes thereof: found out as Blackwell the Arch-Priefl. reported by the Prelates deputed by the Pope to 
examine the truth of the miracle. So may Images appear e to figh or gr one •, by the unfeene breaking of 
fome inward part, ora violent divifion. But no inanimate body can utter articulate founds • or Jpirit 
without corporcallinftruments. It was held an ill figne when the liver of the facrificed Beaft had nci- 
ther head nor heart, ^nd Cxfkt, faith Suetonius^ having at that time facrificed many, and 
finding the entrailcs in all unfavourableJfi&4/ is, dijplaced, ill colouredy or fome part thereof want¬ 
ing) would notwithftanding goe unto the Senate in contempt of religion. Ghofts or rather 
Devills, affume an aiery, thiny and therefore fluxative body; which by heate is extenuatedy and con fe- 
quently difsipated • but condenf:dy and confirmed by (old • infomuch as not to be feene by the he at full 
light of the day. Whereupon grew that opinion [as here) how Ghofis and other apparitions of terror ydid 
wander onely in thenightyand vanifhed with the dawningi Sothe G hofi of hxich\k% before the rijing 
ofthe Sun was forced to part with .ffineas.* 

• .. '' And 
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lamtjue valcy terquet weJiei n«x humida cur- 

Et me fevtti e^uU ertens afflavit anhelu* 
Dixeratfir tenuetfu^it ceufumm in 

Virg. jEnfL li. 

And now farewell: the humid night defcends. 
I fentDayes breath in his too fwift repaire. 
This faid, like fmoake he vaniftieth to aire. 

But thefe forewarnings^ and others more true, recorded hj hiftorians, could not frevaile, or keepe Csc- 
hx At home •^all his honours and triumphs now proving no other then thofe ribands and Garlands 
which garnijh an Ox prepared for the facrifice • bafely and ingratefully Jlaine by thof? he trufted moft, 
and of whom he had heft merited. For unto Marcus Brutus he had given the government tf/^Mace- 
donia-^(?Caffius^/&4f/?/Syria-,W/54^W4^<r?^^Sinon,Decimus Brutus, one of his heiresinre- 
mainder. Who through his wounds gave a greater to the publique; which exhaufted more Romanc 
hloud then all the reft of their civill Contentions •, who endeavouring by an ignoble way to recover, loft 
their liberty for ever. And wit hall themfelves 5 abhorred and chaced out of the City by the incenfed 
people; fome dying by their owne hands, and all of them violently within three yeares after. Thm fell 
the perfeHion of man[who even in death had a care to dye decently) excellent in arts, and glorious in 
armes •, whofe aBionsno penne but his owne [and yet how modeftly l) could expreffe. The great in- 
larger Romane Empire ^ nor lejfeto be renowned for the fweetnejfe of his inclination, his fa¬ 
cility in forgetting of injuries, muniftcency and clemency -^more deferving divine honours,then any of 
thofe fo celebrated fonnesofju^ii^x-^ Bacchus, Alcides,tfr Alexander. 

AfflilledVems [the fuppofedmother ofthejulizn family, whofe effigies Csefar bore for his im. 
prejfe) endeavours {as here feigned) to prevent the decree of the defiinies : but by Jupiter informed 
how vainely ,fince irrevocable and permanent. And therefore feigned to be the daughters of 

ceffity. 

Vataa^imur : eedite fatky 
Non fellicit* pojfmt cur* 
Mutare rati Jlamina fu{i. 
G^ietjuid. patimw mortale 

cenut. 
Cv ' ^ • 

Gfaieijuidfactmufy ventt ex alto. 
Omnia certo tramite vadunt, 
Primtifqux dies dedit extremum, 

Senec. in Qtdi. 

Fates guide us; unto Fates yccld wee 
Care cannot alter their decree. 
For what we fuffer, what we doe, 
Coeleftiall orbes, proceeds from you. 
All goe in a perfixed way : 
The firft preferibeth the lafl day» 

\ < 

They are called Parcas of producing, in that they conferre at our births either good or evill: the one 
fuppofedto draw forth the thread of humane life - thefecond to twift, and the third to cut it a funder. 
They are three, faith Ariftotle, in regard of the triple divifion of time. Atropos, hath a refped: 
to that which is paft, fignifyinghowthings paft can neither be changed nor revoked-, flic 
who hath the care ofthe future is Lac hefts •, becaufe the events of naturall caufes are 
certaine: but intends the prefentj and therein onelyMifchargeth her duty. Jet Plato 
more divinely : how there is one God the Creator of the Vniverfe, the Prince and Father of the sGods 
and cceleftiall venues: who are one ly his mini ft ers, and order ad things at his obeyed dir eH ion 5 his 
lawes eonftant and unevit able, and therefore called Fate or necefsity whofe effeBs no force, no art, 
nor wifdome can impeach or alter. 'The Stoicks held all things to be governed by Fa^^ and the Epi^ 

cures by Fortune, 

Sivt parens rt'rwn cum primum informitt 
regna, 

Materiamque rudem fixmma eedente recepit, 
Pinxit in sternum caufasj qua cm St a coercetf 
Se queque lege tenens (3- fecula jujptferen- 

tem. 
Paterum immoto divifit limite munJum} 
Sivs nihil pojitum efi, fedfors ineerta vaga- 

fur, 
Fertque refertque vices, dr hahent mart alt a 

eafutn, Luca. 1. a. 

The Sire of all, when he the world had made 
Of Chaos firft, and circumferib'd the flame. 
Or fixt eternall lawes, and to the fame 
Himfelfefubjedted, with the world befide^ 
T o Dcftiny unfeparably ty'd: 
Or wandring chance at randome rules the ftatc 
Of mortall things, not preordain'd by Fate. 

But this muft firft be warily under flood. For God hath not tied himfeife to the chaine and conneBion 
of fecond caufes, as appeared by the (landing ftid, and going back of the Sunne • with ether miracles 
that are contrary to the courfe of Nature: neither may we fuppofe his providence to he like a clock, 
whofe plummets were wound up at the beginning, and ever after goe of themfelves. From this tran- 
feendent power of the Defiinies over-ruling Jupiter, the feoffLucian drew arguments to dethrone 
him. CMuch leffe muft we think that any thing happens by chance: for even in lots and accident all 

deaths 
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deaths he challengeth the diJpo[ition, But in common Jpeech we call that^tme which fads out beyond 
the expeliation of the agent, Betweene either opinion tbegravefi among the Heathen flood in fujpence. 
When I hearc ofthefe and the like, faith Tacitus, I can give no certaine judgement,whether 
the affaires of mortalls be governed by Fate and immutable neceflitie, or have their courfc 
and changes from fortune. 

Jupiter comforteth Venus with revealingthe future merits of Auguftus •, who jhould revenge the 
death of hU father [which he did at the battle (^/Thilippi; having alfocaufed three hundred Senators 
and gentlemen of the contrary party, to be (laine, Itke facriflees, on the ides ^/March,<a!/ the 
tombe ^/’Juhus) and jhouldby armes fubjeH the habitable world to his Empire ■: that after he jhould 
gov erne withjuflice and give peace to mankinde (rather given by the King of peace who then emred 
the worldly E or the gates of the Temple ^>/Janus were at that time jhut: which never hapned but twice 
before j once in the dayes ^^/Numa, andagaine in the Confuljhip ^/’Manlius Torquatus. of this 
tran({uHlity thus Virgill [here imitated by our Poet) makes Jupiter foretell. 

Infuing times (hall facred peace inftall: 
Religion, ancient faith, and conebrd, (hall 
Juft lawes ordaine: the doores of horrid warre 
Huge Links of Braffe and Iron bolts (hall barre. 
Dire Furie breathing bloud within (hall fit, 
Onheapes ofarmes ^ his hands behinde him knit. 

xAjpera turn pofitit mitefient ficuta beUit, 
Can* ftdes S' vefia, Ramo curnfratre 

rinui 
lura dahmt * dir a ferre ix campagibua arbfif 
Ctaudentur belli porta:furor impitti intut 
Sava fedentjuper Arma^dr centum vinbfuaa- 
' henit 
Foji tergum nodit, fremet horridtu etc cru-' 

ento. 

Virg 1. I. 

This temple was built by Romulus^ upon the peace concluded with Tatius • wherein flood the Image 
{?/Janus with two faces, to exprejj'e the union ofthof ? two nations. The doores locked up in the time of 
peace, were onely to be dijplayed when warres began, by the inflitution of Either [as we have 
faid before) becaufe thefudden eruption of the fulphurous fountaines in that place repulfed thefur- 
priftngS2kims,andthereforeto fiandopen in dangerous times^ that from thence againe they might 
expeci their fafety ^ or thatinwarre they Jhould thinke of psacCy^t being erelfed upon areconcile- 
ment; or rather, that when they went to the w dr res they Jhould pray and make vowes for their owne 
and the publike fafety i 

Now Caviars foule, expiring through three and thirty wounds •, is received by afeending Venus j 
and in her odorous bofome contr ailing a deity,mounts up in a blaz^ing flarre unto heaven.Such Meteors 
are faid to portend warre, peftilencey and famine, this then forejhewing the divine dflleafure for his 
murder. Tet as themfelves, fo their effeHs proceed from natur all caufes, being of the fame matter 
with the flarres, and generated by the concretion sj jomedthetrall fubflance^ The hayry bujh is the ir-- 
radiation of the funnebeames through the body of the comets , for by manifold obfervation they arc 
alwaies found to be dircHly oppofite. Thefe Meteors were held to be above the Moone two theufand 
y cares flnee by ¥Li^^BXch\x% and halfe as long agoe by Albumazaro; although hardly believed by 
any. Tet this latter age hath not onely difeovered the fame for truth by exaH obfervation, but that 
many have beene above the orbe of the Sunne. Thofe with bujhy traines lafl not long, becaufe the mat¬ 
ter is loofel) compared, and thereby afford the funne-beames apaffage. The other (which diffonely 
from the flarres in continuance) continue commonly above ay care, and fometimes as that in Cygnus, 
for many , Thefe, as anciently held, by their hot and dry qualities drink up and inflame the bloud, 
which procures an excefsive choler*, ana confequently incites the minde, which followes the tempera¬ 
ture of the body, to impatience, wrath, and hoflility. So the earth having her pregnant juyee exhaufled 
by that thirfty heat, becomes barren, and famijheth her fons the aire infeHedwith (linking vapours, 
anddiflemperedwith immoderate fervor,]oyning with the ill inclination of the body, ingenders burn- 
in? feavers, frenfies, and peflilence. This the ancient referred to the matter of the comet, con¬ 
ceiving the bufh to be a fiery and inflamed exhalation, which dif upated and diJfolved,^ flr eads abroad 
its fervor. But the Moderne \udging the comet to be of a pellucid and diaphanous matter, conjeHure 
that the confequent heat proceeds from the uniting of the funne-beames in their pa ffage through the 
fame, as we fee by experience in burning glajfes: which others deny, becaufe that onely happens in 
\the center of union, or concourfe of the recoUeHed beames, whereas,the flreamings of the comet 
are difsipatedrayes, and largely dijplayed. Great changes in the world have fometimes beene flgned 
with prophetica/l wonders •, but that thefe fhould portend the death of peculiar Princes, is perhaps but 
an old error proceeding from an ignorant obfervation offuch as dye the yeare following, which among 
fo many wid continually happen. 'Nero endeavoured to divert from himfelfe their fuppofed malign 
nityby theflaughter0fhisnobles,foadvifedbythe Aflrologian^BhBlm. More couragious and dif 

- > . B r creete 
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cr eetw as Yti^2X\m^whoy when one was judged to fortendhts death^made ref Ij : Tliis buQiy haire 
dothnotaimeacme whoambald, but at the comet-like locks oiihtYSngofParthta. But 
this appeared after the death ofjulixxs I arifingatthe eleventh hour Cy and hlaftng for [even day es to¬ 
gether, the people beleeving that it was his foule ajjumedinto Heaven • whereupon a far re was fetup- 
onthe crowneofhis ftatue -y who decreed him divine honours, ereHtngto his fey vice Temples and Al¬ 
tars ; placing his name in the Zodtacky for fo exaEtly conforming the computation ofthey ear e to the 
courfeofthefunne, although infenfibly it hath gone awry. For the v email MquinoHially which at the 
Nicean councell Anno Dom. 328. was upon the one and twentieth ^?/March, falls out in our uncor- 
re5led]\x\\dXiyeare on the tenth 5 becaufeoftheSunnesf nijhinghUannmllcourfey in three hundred 
threefcore and five dayes, and neere eleven minutes lejfe then fixe houres • when putting a whole day 
betweene every fourth yeareyandnegleHing to fuhtraH thofe exceeding minutes, in procejje of time 
the Sunnes place in heaven did vary from his place in the Calender. This error is reformed ^at lefl tn 
part) by the Gregorian Account 5 reckoning the^x^xdxsyeare over-long by fo many minutes, as in one 
hundred thirty and three yeares accomplijh one day • making the periof to confifl of four e hundred 
y cares: in each of the firfi three Centuries upon the hundredy care they for bear e the fupernumerarj leap 
day, but the Ufi century they follow the ufuall courfe of intercalation; fo that in foure hundred yeares 
they have three leap-yeares lejfe then the Julian. This deification ofQ^^zx was a cufiome, which had 
beene difeontinued from the aayes i>/Romulus(iv^tf fatally 'met with the fame fortune in the Senate) 
but maintained long after 5 the fucceeding Princefrft fetting fire to the funeraU Pyle 5 when an Ea<^le 
was let out of the highefi turret to carry his foule into heaven {whereof we have formerly fpoken) ^re¬ 
puted and adored for a God ever after. And fome of account were fubornedio fweare that he faw him 
afeend: as Proculus for Romulus and Geminius for Drufilla; the latter receiving feven thoufand 
and eight hundredpounds for rewardi This cufiome endured fo long, that even fome of the Chrifiian 
Emperours fo deified their fathers and Predecejfors. Julius joy es to fee himfelfe fromheaven excel¬ 
led by Auguftus j in whofe tranfeendent praifes, and prayers for his fafety, our Poet concludes this ad^ 
mirahle Poem - now arriving at the end of his firfi intention. Nor. overvalued in his prophetkall 
rapture, it having fo long outlafied the Romanc Empire, and his fame outfir etched the bounds of 
their Conquefis^ ^ ; * * 
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^ Neas, ij Wilde tempefls crofl, 
-t Is throwne upon the Libyan coafl 

whom while Eliia entertaines^ 
Love fheds his pojf m in his Heines. 

) >' 

LO Ij who whilom joftly warbling plaid 
On oaten reeds; the woods then leaving, made 
The neigbouring fields obey the avarice 

Ofhhsbandmen $ to thefc a worke ofprice: 
Now horrid warre, and of that Heroe ling 5 
Who fkally fromwandering, 
Firft reacht ItalU and Lavinids ftrand. 
Much fuffer’d he by lea, and much by land, 
Through wrath of Gods, by Imo"s hatred wrought,. 
And much by warre: while he to. Latium brought 
His Gods; a City built: whence Latines come, 
Great Alban Sires, and walls oflofty Rome, 
The caufe, 6 Mufe^ relate: what God his foe ? 
What made Heavens Queene a man fo pious throw 
Into lo many dangers, lb great toyle ? 
Doe fbules coeleftiall with fuch hatred boyle ? ' 

There was an ancient City, peopled by 
The Tyrian Colonies, to Italy^ 
And fkre-removed Tyber oppofite; . 
Hight Carthage^ proud in wealth, and fierce in fights 
In Imo's love then all bn earth more deare 5 
More prais'd then Samos; here her chariot, here 
Her armes fhe plac't; this fofter’d, this had made 
The Worlds great Head, had Deflinjes obayd. 
But fhe had heard the Troian Progeny, 
Hereafter fliould the Tyrian towers deftroy: 
Thence that farrerruling Race, ip battle bold. 
Should Libya waft: This fate th^Tarca told. 
This feares, thofe armes remembprs,which before 
Troys walls fhe for her much-lovV Argos bore; 
Old feeds of wrath,and bitter gritfe, infeft 
As yet her mindc: deepe rooted iii her bred 
Was Farif Iiidgement, and the injpry 
Ofherdcfpifedforme; hiskindre|lhigh ' ‘ 
In her diftaft; and love-rapt Ganymed 
To honours rais'd: her flame this fuell fed. 
who farre from Latium drove the Troians^ toft 
On Seas; poore Reliques, which the Grecian Hoaft 
And dire’ Achilles fury left unflaine: 
VVandring through all tlT unhofpitable maine 
For many winters, driven by force of Fate. 
A worke fo great to raile the Romane ftate ! 

I yet in fight, they hoife their lailes / ■> 
And plow the foming brine with profperoiis gailcs: 
When Inno^ who in rancled bofome bare 
Eternall wounds, thus faid 5 Muft I delpaire 
And yeeld my felfe as vanquiCbt ? Cannot I 
VmTrolan Prince devert from Italy ? 
Becaufe the Fates forbid. Could Pallas fire 
The Grecian Flcete, and dro wnc them in her ire, 
For one mans fin; Oilem rapcfiill love ? 
She horrid lightning from the clouds of love 

‘ Flung on their (hips, and feas with ftormes up-tumd : 
Him, vomiting hot flames, his entrailes burnd, 
Her whirle winder fixt on poynted rocks. But I, 
/<»'t/^'Tfifter, wife, andemprefleofthesky, / 
Still with one nation warre: who will adore ' ' 
Our Pow er, or offer on our altars more ? ? 
She this revolving in her burning breft, 
T' zALolla flyes, the land of windes, pofleft ; 
By : who herein fetters bindes 
The howling Tempefts, and ftill ftrugling windes; 
Pent in vaft caves: they muteny the more. 
And in the hollow mbuntgine lowdly rore. 
Great Molm^ thron'd in a lofty tower. 
With feepter calmes their rage,and curbes their power; 
Fife Sea,Fartb,and high Heaven,that heady throng 
Would Iweepe away, and hurry all along. 
Almighty love^ this fearing, thefe inclos'd 
In pitchy caves jliigh hills thereon impos'd: 
And gave a King, who knew how to reftraine. 
To calme their ftrife, and when to give the reine. 
Whorn Imw thus intreats. O &otm^ 
(For unto thee, the King of men, and us. 
Give power to fmoqth,and lift the floods on high:) 
A nation, long with me at enmitic,’ 
Now failcs through Tyrrhen Seas;who Ilium 
Would bring to Italy ^ and Gods 'ore-corn: 
Their ihips ftrike with thy ftormes; or bury thefc ^ 
In the vaft deepe,’ or fcatter on the feas. 
T wice feven Nymphs ferve me, elegantly faire; 
Yet none with D may compare 1 
Her for her merit, I to thee will joyne 
In conftant wedlock, to be onely thine s . ,' 

. Rr 3“ ‘ She 
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iShe fliall thy bed and boord for ever grace 
And make thee father to a goodly race. 
Then <iALolus: O Qocenc, 'tisthine to will; 
My duty thy commandment to tuldll. 
This kingdome,fcepter, and my grace with love. 
Sprung ^roin thy bounty \ that I feaft above 
Among the Gods: by thee fo potent made _ 
OTe tempefts and proud ftormes.^ This hardly laid, . 
His lance into the hollow mountaine pulBt : 
Windes as in troopes through that wide palfage ruflat 
Earth rend with whirlewindes: on vaft leas now rave. 
Eaft, South, South-Weft windes, joyntly quit the cave 
In hideous gufts; high billowes drive to ftiore: 
Shrouds rattle, men cry out, and furges rore. 
Forth-withdarkeclowdsfromT'mWj take the fight 
Of Heaven, and Day; the Sea ufurpt by Night. 
Skies thunder, and quick lightning fires the aire: 
All menace inftant mine. Cold delpairc 
Difiblves Eneivs feeble knees: difmaid, ^ 
He fighs, and hand to heaven ereding, faid : 

Thrice happy you,who in your parents fight 
Before Troj fell in honourable fight I 
O D io7»fi,Gf the moft renouiFd ,* 
Why could not thy ftrong hand this life confound 
In Fhrjgian fields ? Where great . 
Brave fell by fierce ^c^i/^^fpeare : > 
Where Simou in his tainted ftreames oTe whelmes 
So many worthies, heapes of ftiields and helmes. > 

This utter'd,from the North the id wd-winde warres; 
Flats all their failes; fwolne feas advanc'd to ftarres. ^ 
Oares crack: the winding ftiips their fides expofe ^ 
To cruftiing floods, which in huge mountainesrofe. 
Thele on high billowes hang; the yawning waves 
Shew thofe their bottome fands, and troubled graves. 
By South-windes rapt; on hidden rocks three fall, 
(Thofe fatall rocks th' Italians Altars call) ■ ^ 
The feas all-wracking Ridge: three Eurns fpight 
Drove on dire Sjrts^z lamentable fight) ^ 
Bilg'd on the flats, in quick-fands wrapt. Before 
His eyes, a mightie Sea 'ore that which bore 
Faithfull and his flew"; 
Arid from the Poope the Mafter head-long threw: ' 
Then in fwift eddies turnes; thrice hurries round 
The fdundred vcflell, in that whirlcpit drownd. 
Armes, plancks, and Evoian ricdics, here and there 
Flote on broad feas. And now thefe tumults tcre 
lliones ftrong fhip; the ftiips which bold 
Achates held; which Ah as, which the old 
Alethes bore: the hoftill water breaks ^ 
Through all'their ript-up feams,^d fpringing leaks. 

Neptune meane while perceiv’d the fea to rore 
With bluftring windes, which from the bottome tore 
The toft-up waves,incenft, the caufe fulpeds; 
And o're the flood his facred head eredls. 
There fees JEneas wretched fleet diftreft: 
His T'colan friends by feas and skies oppreft. 
Imo*s deceit and hate her brother knew; 
Who Zephjrus and Eurus hales: Are you 
(Said he) fo confident in your high birth; 
That dare, without our leave, mix heaven with earth, 
And with your tumults fwell th'inraged Seas ? 
Which I—Yet firft we will our floods appeafe: 
Nor fhall like infolcncies be forgot. 
Fly timely hence; and tell your King, the lot 

Gave us, not Him, the empire of the Deepes, 
And this fear’d Trident. Ragged rocks he keepcs; 
Eurus;yo\xx court: there let him domineare; 
And o’re th'incavcd windes his Scepter beare. 
Sooner then faid, he calmes the boiftroiis maine ; 
Scatters the clouds, the Sun reftoresagaine. 
Cymothoe, Triton, now their force unite; 
Ships ftiove from rocks, rais'd by his Tridents might: 
He loofens the vaft Syrts, the furges raignes; 
And rakes with nimble wheeles the liquid Plaines. 
As when Sedition often flames among 
A mighty People, the ignoble throng 
To out-rage fall: then ftones and fire- brands fly; 
Rage armes provides: when they by chance efpy 
One reverenc'd for his worth, all filent fray 
With liftning eares: whofe grave perf waflons fway, 
And pacifie their mindes: fo when the rude 
Tumultuous Seas their King and Father yiewd, 
Their fury fell. Who under clear'd-up skies 
With flack rein’d fteeds on profperous charriot flyes. 
Aitcriiig their coiirfe, the weary Troians ftand 
For neareft ftiores, and reach the Libyan ftrand. 

Deepe in a Bay an He with ftretch-out fides 
A Harbor makes, and breakes the juftling tides: 
The parting floods into a land-lockt found 
Their ftreames difeharge, with rocks invirond round: 
Whereof two, equall lofty, threat the skyes; 
^Vnder whole lee the fafe Sea filent lies: • 
Their bro wes with darke and trembling woods arrayd, 
.Whole fpreading branches caft a dreadful! ftiade. 
Within the hanging rock a cave, well kno wne 
To facred Sea-nymphs,, bencht with living ftone, 
In fbuntaines fruitful!. Here no hauler bound 
The fhaken ftiips, nor anchor broke the ground. 
Hither Eneas brought feven ftiips: (no more 
W ere left of all) the much defired fliore 
The Troians now poflefle: who land in haft. 
And on the beach the Sca-fick bodies caft. 
Then fire from flints Achates ftrikes : touch-wood 
The fparkes receives, inlarg'd with flaming food. 
Come, in fait water drentht, they fpent and pin'd. 
In haft produce; fbine parch on coles, fbme grind. 
Meane-while Eneas climbes a fteepe af^ent; 
And throwes his eyes on all the feas extent. 
In fearch of Phrygian fhips: for Anthusychsict 
By ftormes; for Caphis- for the bright armes plac't 
On CaicHs high poope: but none defery'd. 
Three ftragling llaggs then on the fhore efpy'd, 
Who all the heard, that followed flowly, led; 
And now along the ranker valley fed. 
His bow and quiver, which Achates bore, 
In haft he fnatcht; and thofe that ftalkt before 
(Their branched homes aloft advancing) flew i 
Then to the covert they the reft purfe w; • 
Nor left, till feven lay bathed in their blood: 
The number of thofe ftiips which foap't the flood. 
Return'd to every one doth one aferd: 
Then wine (by good Acejtes laid aboard 
When lately they TrinacriaXzfx) imparts 
In flowing bowels; thus cheating their fad hearts.^ 

O Mates, (for we to fbrrowes are inur'd). 
O you who greater mifehiefes have indur'd, 
God alfo will impofe an end to thefe. 
You rabid Scylla, rocks inraging Seas, 

^ And 
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And dire Cjcloplan diffcs, have feen, and pafl:; 
Raife up your Ipirits; from your bofomes cafi: 
Oejeding feare. The memory of thefe ■ 
Perhaps in future times as much may pleafe« 
Through various fortunes, dangers more then great,' 
We Latium leek; where Fates a quiet feat 
for us intend; there (Rail we I/wm raife : 
Behold: your felvesprefqrve for better dayes. 

This faid, with cheerefull looks the care oppreft 
Difguiz*d his forrow, fmothered in his breft. 
They take the quarry, for repaft provide; 
And from their bodies ftrlp the fpotted hide: 
Some fpit their panting Urns, in pieces cut; 
Fire under brazen caldrons others put: 
Then ftrength with food rertore; the ground their bed; 
With old wine heated, and fat venTon fod. 
Hunger with feafts fiibduM, the boords remov'd; 
They now their griefe expreffe for their belov'd 
Companions lolTc: perplext twixt hope and fearc, 
Whether alive, ot dead; nor cald could heare. 
But moft jEfieas cares’CompaBionate 
The (loat'Orofftes death, the cruell fate 
Of Ljciss^ AmicHSy Clomthes bold. 
And valiant Now the day grew old 
y Vhen lupiter from heavens high arch explores 
Ship-forrowed Seas, broad earth, refounding fhores, 
And people forre dispers’t: then fpm the sky 
Vpon the Libyan kingdomes hxt his eye. 
To whom, poffelfed with thefe cares, thus fpakc 
Sad VentiSy while fait tcares, through anguifla, brake 
From her faire eyes: O thou eternall King 
Of men and Gods, whofe armes the tliunder fling: 
What hath MneaSy what could Treians do ? 
That all the world ilaould thus rejeef thefe few ' , 
( So many (lain ) and all for Latium V 
It was thy promife that in time to come 
The Roman Chiefes, deriv'd from Teucers blood 
Should rule the ample Earth and Neptunesiiood. 
O what hath chang'd thy will! Some hope of loy 
Declin'd my forrows in the fell of Trojy 

And her fad mine; that a friendlier fete ^ 
Should cure thofe wounds, and rc-ered: their ftatc. 
Now like misfortunes no Icfle fpight extend: 
O King of Gods, when (hall their travels end I 
Antenor yet could pafle the Grecian Hoaft, 
And fafely land on thecoaft; 
March o’re Liburnioy and Timaojus fpring. 
Which in nine channels lowdly murmuring 
Sweeps to the fea, and all the fields ore-flows 
with roaring waves: there for his Troians chofe 
A conftant feat; there, to his living fame. 
Immur'd Fatavium built, and gave a name 
To his own nation; there the armes oi Troy 
They fixt; who now untroubled peace injoy. 
But we thy off-fpring, to be deifi'd, 
Rob'd of our fleet! Betray’d by lunos pride! 
From Italy repulft 1 Is this the meed 
Of Vertue ? Thus inthroneft thou thy feed ? 

The fire of Gods and men his daughter chearcs 
With fuch a fmile as ftormes and darkneffe clcarcs; 
Then kifiing her, repli'd; oErycine ' 
Difpairc not; fates are firme to thee and thine. 
Lavinium’s promift walls th ou fhalt behold, 
And to the ever-fixed ftarres great foul d 

JFneas raife ; this is Our doome. Since care 
So pales thy checks, I will their fate declare. 
Sterne warres he fliall in Latium wage, fierce foes 
Subdue; a citie build, and laws impofe; 
Whom Winters three, three Summers following, 
( The Rutili o'rc-thrown ) {hall fee a King. 
But young Afeaniusy now lulus nam’fl, 

Vho Ilm was ere (lately Ilium flamed * 
While flowly-fliding monetfis fillup the date 
Of thirtie yeares, fhallmle the Laiian State. 
Removing from Laviniumy he (hall place 
His throne at Alba where great Hetlors Race 
Shall for three hundred yeares that Scepter fway: 
Till that faire Veftall, high-born llluy 

Two fons to Mars fliall at one burden beare: 
Then wolfe-nurft Romuluscrown fliall weare, 
And build the high Mavortian walls: he foall 
Of his own name the people Romms call. 
No limit nor no period we intend 
To their extent: their raign fliall never end. 
Curft lunoy who fea, earth, and heaven above, 
With her diftemper tires, fliall friendly prove; 
And joyne with us in gracing the long-gown'd 
And fbveraign Romansy ftiU with conquefl: crown'd. 
The time fliall come, ordain'd by FatCy and us, 
When as the Line of great A^aracpts 

ShsldPhthiay high Mycemty captivate; 
And triumph o're the down-trod Argive ftate. 
Troyes Cafary from divine originall 
( Whom they, willof call) . , 
Shall then fucceed: his fer-ftretcht vidories 
The Ocean waves fliall bound; his, fame, the skies. 
Laden with Eaftern fpoyle, him {halt thou then 
To heaven aflume; on earth ador'd by men, 
Infuing times fhallfacred Peace inftall; 
Faithy Vefiay Romulus with Remusy fliall, ’ 
luftlawsenadl. The doores of horrid warre 
Huge links of.braffe and iron bolts fliall barre. 
Dire Furyy breathing blood, within ihall fit 
On heaps of armes; his hands behind him knit. 

This faid, he fends the fonne of Alaia down 
That th' unknown land, and new ereded town 
Might harbour give: lead D ido from her ftate 
Should chace the Troians; ignorant of Fate. 
With winged heeles feft (looping from the sky 
He lights on Libya, and his embafly 
Performes. The Moores afide their rudenelfe lay; 
And readily the will of lovechvy* 

The gentle Queene, to pittic firft inclin’d, 
Receives them with a free and bounteous mind. 

Pious MneaSy having fpent the night 
In wakefull cares, arofe with early light; 
To make difeovery on what Countrey caft; 
VVhether by bealfs ( fince all lay wild and waft ) 
Or men po(feft: this ferioufly intends; 
And to impart his knowledge to his friends. 
Vndcr a hanging rock the Navy lay, 
Conceal'd with trees, which made a night of day. 
With him he bold Achates onely took 
And in his hand two fteelc-tipt javelins fliook. 
His mother meets him in the filvan fliadc; 
Arm'd and accoutred like a Spartan Maid: 
Or like the fwift Harpalice of Thrace; 
Out-ftripping (feeds, and Hebers heady Race.' 
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I The huntreffe on her lliouldcr hung her bovv ; 
In amarous winds her dangling trefles flow, 
Her fpreading garments tuckt above the knee; 
Who thus began; Harke young-rnen, did you fee 
None of my quiver'-bearing fillers, clad 
In Lynxes skins? Nor heard them when they had 
The foming bore in chace, with (houts and cryes ? 
This fpake; thus fonne replies; 

■ - ' \Ye nor tny fillers faw, nor heard their cry. 
But 6 what art thou I furc a deity I 
Such beautie fhines not in a mortall face; 
Nor fpeakc they fo that are of humane race; 
Or Phoehm filler, or a Nymph thou art; 
What ere, 6 favour! and rcliefe impart: 
Say, under what tlrange clime ? In all the round 
Of Earth, what land have our misfortunes found ? 
Here wander we, the place nor people known; 
By Seas and tcmpells on this countrey thrown: 
Thy Altars our fat offering lEall imbre w. 

She thus reply'd; Such honours are not dew* 
The quivers ufe to beare; 
And purple buskins, bound with ribands, weare* 
JhoPmic^KcdUmQS, Agenors Cinc^ man'd 
By TjrUns^Vmv^; though in th^ Libyanh-M: 
A Nation great in armes. Here Dido raigns; 
Who fled from Tyrm^ and her brothers trains* 
The in; urics and circumfi-ance to tell 
At large, were long: in briefe it thus befell. 
Sychdtm was her fpoufe, in wealth above ^ 

' All that PheenieU knew; nor lelfe her love. 
To him her fire^ with facred Auguries, 
In nuptiaUbaiids the modell Virgin tyes. 
And now her brother, dire Pigmdion^ held 
The Tjrim feepter: he in ill exccld 
'Even men poffell with hcllilli Furies: who 
With trecherous hands before the altar flew' 
Secure Sychitm; by the blind defire 
Of gold incenll; and flights his fillers fire. 
The murder long conceal'd, with many wiles 
And flattering hopes, the lovers griefe beguiles. 
V Vhen lo, her husbands Gholl (he un-inter'd ) ' 
In dead of fleep, with gallly look appear'd: 
The bloody altar, his deep wounds difplaies; 
VVithall the fecrct murderer bewray es. 
Then charg'd her to forfake that place with fpeed: 
And hidden treafure to fupply her need 
Reveales. Thefe motives Dido*s thoughts incite: 
V Vho mullering up her friends, prepares for flight. ^ 
Such flock about her; who or hate or feare 
The Tyrant: Now in fcaz'd-on iLips they beare 
Their wealth to Sea; with it ill purchafed 
Pygmallons treafure; by a woman led: 
And there arriv'd, where nowtoloftie skies 
The (lately walls and towers of Carthage rife 
The purchas'd foyle called Byrfa; built within 
The compafl'e of a Bulls extended skin; 
But what are you ? whence come you? whither bound? 

He fighing faid, his words in paflion drown'd: 
Goddefle, (Lould I from their originall 
Our fufferingstell; fhouldyougiveearetoall 
The Annals ofour toylcs; approaching Night 
Firftin Olymi^m would inclofe the light. 
We ancient Troians (if that name be known ) 
Long toft on fundry feas 5 by tcmpells thrown 
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On LjbiM fhoares: Emm is my namcr 
Who bring with me my refeu'd Gods; my fame 
Surmounts the ftarres: now Italy^ the place 

' From whence'we fprung, we feek; loves facred Race. 
•, Loll Phrygia F with twentie (hips forfook; 

'And, by my mother-Goddefle counfell, took 
Jhe way which fetes preferib'd: feven, unbereft 
By feas, and craell ftormes, alone are left. 
Vnknown, diftrefled,on the Libyan waft 
VVe ftray; from and from Eurogedm't. 

Fenus the fad expreflions of his heart 
Thus gently interrupts: What ere thou art, 
Thou by the favour of the heavenly Powers 
Surviv'd to fee the Carthaginian towers. 
GoonX.Ql>ldo'’sQo\xiti thy men again 
( VnlelTe myskillin Augurybe vain) ^ 
And fcattered fhips, thou ftialtin fafetie find; 
Born into liarbour by the Northern wind. 
Twelve joyfuil fwans behold, late chafed by 
loves towring Eagle through the emptie sky; 
Which now in ordred files together light 
On under earth; or thither bend their flight; 
How, freed from danger, fporting in a ring. 
They clap their lilver wings, and joyntly fing: 
Even fo thof 'e (lorme-chas'd fhips in glad confbrt 
Are entred, or now fafely faile to Port. 
Proceed, and tread that ready path. This faid 
In turning Ibe her rofie neck difplay'd; 
Her treffes with Ambrofia dewd expire 
A heavenly odor 3. her inlarg'd attire 
Trades on the ground: her gate a goddefle fhows. 
He by thefe fignes his flying Mother knov/s; 
And thus pur&es her: Art thou cruell grown! 
Why dolt thou, to deceive thy fonne, put on 
Such varied figures ? O, why may not we 
loyn hands, difcourfe,and feeme the feme we be I 
Accufing thus, his way to Carthage holds: 
Whom Fenns in a dusky cloud infolds; 
That none might fee them in that gloomy mask, . 
Hurtj hinder, or their caufe of coming ask. 
The plcafed Queene to Paphs then retires. 
Where flood her Temple: there a hundred fires, 
( Whofe flagrant flames Sabean gums devoures ) 
Blaze on as many altars, crown'd with flowers. 

Meane while they both the trodden path purfue. 
And from a hill the neighbouring Citic view: 
That ample Pile ( a village late ) they then 
Admire; the gates, the llreets, and noife of men. 
The Tyrians ply their tasks: fome bulwarks reare, 
Strong walls extend, and ftoncsor roule or beare:. 
Some feats for houf'es choofc; fome laws projed’, 
Grave Magiftrates and Senators eled. 
Here thefe an ample Haven dig; there they 
For loftie Theaters foundations lay; 
Others in quarries mightie Pillars hew. 
To grace the Spedacles that fhould enle w. 
Induftrious Bees fo in the prime of May 
By Sun-fliinc through the flowry meadows ftray, 
when they produce their young, or (lore their hive 
With liquid honey, or in cabins flive 
That pleafant Nedar: when they take the loads 
VVhich others bring, or chafe from their aboads 
The lazy drone; the honey redolent 
With flowers of thyme: all hot on labour bent. 

O 
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O happy yoa whofe dtie thus afpires i 
( Aeneas faid) and her high roofes admires. 
V Vith that ( 6 woiiderfull I) wrapt in a clowd, 
InvKible he mingles with the crawd. 
A llaady grove amidft the Citie ftood : 
Here Tyrlms erftj when by the raging flood 
And fiirious tempefl on thofe borders thrown, 
Dig’d up a Horfes head, by Imo (hown ; 
VVhich never failing Plenfie did fore-tell; 
And that they fhoald in glorious armes exceH. 
Here Tyrian D ido Imo"s Temple plac'd; 
In offerings rich, by her ftire ftatne grac'd: 
The ftaires of brafle,the beames withbraife Were bound, 
The brazen doores on grinding hinges found. 
The fights within thisfumptuous Fane hisfeare 
Did firfl: aflwage; and firft hero 
Durft hope for fafetie, his fad fpirits rais'd: 
For as on all thofe rarities he gaz'd, 
( The Queene expelling ) their felicities 
And emulousartsadmiringjhc his eyes ^ 
Now nxt on/A‘/^;?^'jfatall fights, through all ' • 
The world divulg'd: the Grecian Generali, 
Old fees j and ftern 
Cruell to both. Struck with fuch fights as thefe. 
To Achates faid; what place, what region 
So diftant, where our labours are unknown! 
Loe Priamm ! here vertue hath her meed: 
And our misfortunes humane pittie breed. 
This fame may help procure : fupprefle thy dread. 
This faid, his thoughts upon the pidurc fed; 
His heart with fighs, his eyes with rivers fraught: . 
For now he fees how they at Ilium fought. ' 
Here fled the Greeks^ the Troian youth purfuc : 
Bright-helm’d Achilles there the Phrygians flew* 
Not farre of Rhafus white pavilion ftood. 
By cruell B iomed through ftreames of blood ^ 
In dead of night fiirpriz'd; who bare away 
Kis Horfes to the Grecian Camp, e're they 
Of Xant hut drank, or of Troyes paftures fed. 
Here Troilm difarm'd and wounded fled; 
Poore boy, too weake to match Achilles force t 
Caft from his chariot by his frighted horfe, 
Yet holds the feines; his neck and treffes trail'd 
On purpled earth; his fpeate the duft ingraird. 
Now with a robe the Ilian dames repaire 
To partiall Pallas Fane, with flowing hake ; 
While they their bofomes beat, andfue for grace, 
The angry Goddeffe turn'd away her face. 
About Troys wall thrice HfBor uncontrol'd 
Achilles drags, and fels his coarfe for gold. 
Deep grones and fighs JPneas heart opprefle; 
VVhen he beheld th' infdting foe poflefle 
The body, armes, and chariot of his friend; 
while Priams knees to proud Achilles bend. 
Then fees himfelf amidft thofe fterne alarmes: 
The Eaftern fquadrons, and black Memmns armes. 
With Amaoionian troops, and moon-like fliields, . 
Penthefile^i'contcs thetrampled fields; 
H^r feared breft bound with a golden bend: 
Bold Maid that durft with menin armes contend. 
While he thefo Wonders fees; while yet amaz’d 
Dardan IE,neae on each obj edf gaz d; ^ 
Faire featur'd Didoy with a goodly train 
Of gallant .Courtiers, entred luno^^ Fane.* 

As when Diana^ preft to revels, crowns 
Eurotas banks, or Cynthm loftic downs; 
A thoufand mountain Nymphs about her throng .* 
She with her quiver on her llioulder hung. 
Marching in ftate, furmounteth all the reft. 
And fills with joy LatonXs filent breft. 
Such, chcarfull B ido; in fiich port paft by: 
Haftning the work, and future monarchy. 
Then in the Temple, on^a throne prepar'd, 
High-mbunted fits ^ invkon’d by her guard: 
Who juftice diftributes, their taskes divides 
In equall fliare^ or clfc by lot decides. 
When lo Mneos^ entring in a throng, 
Antheus^ Sergefitts^ fpies, Cloanthes ftrong. 
And oA\ctTroians^fcatter'd by the blaft 
Of furious windes, on flioares farre diftant caft. 
He ftood amaz'd, amaz'd Achates ftdnds, 
VVith joy and fcare; now greedy to joyn hands, 
But troubled with unknown events forbore: 
Who cloathed in that hollow clowd, explore 
The fortune ofthek follows; in what Port 
They left: their fleet, and caufe of their refbrt. 
For fbme by choice from every fhip were font - 
To fue for help; who now their wrongs prefent.. 
Acceffe and audience given, the ableft man, 
Vndaunted Ilionem^ thus began: 

O Queene, by lo^e inablcd to ere(ft 
A Citie, and with juftice to fubjedl 
A ftubborn people: we, wrackt Troknsy crave 
Thy fuccour; from dire flame our navy favc. - 
Pittie a pious Race; refped our ftate: 
We come not hither to depopulate 
The Libyan t6'^v\Ssmx prey upon your coaft: 
Such power, fuch;pride,thc vanqiiifhed have Ibft. 
There is an ancient land,- Hejperiamm''d 
By thofe of Greece; for warre and plentie^fam'd i 
Tild by the Oemtrli; by their off-fpring fince- 
Call'd Italyy dt Italm'Aicit Ptince: 
Hither our Courfe we bent. 
When with the fudden flood rofe. 
Wrapt all in ftormes; the violent South wind throws 
Our Ihips on fiats, twixt rocks and breaches toft; 
whereof a few were driven upon your coaftv 
What race of men is this I what barbarous guizc 
So much defames your countrey 1 which denies 
To wretched men the hofpitable ftrand ! 
But takes up armes, not fufforing us to land. 
If that mankinde, and mortall power you flight; 
Yet fcare the Gods, whocenfure wrong and right. 
M.neas was our prince; none more compleat, 
More juft, more pious, nor in warres more great. 
Whom if the Fates preferve,‘if yet he breath. 
Nor cruell fliades his generous foul receive; 
You never flaall repent to have begun . 
In courtefie, nor of the favour done. 
Sicilia too, our armes and towns fuftains; 
Where Troian-hom renown'd Aceftes raigns. 
Bee't la wfull that we hale our fliips alBorc; 
Rigi and repaire, what feas and tempefts tore. 
Our Prince and Mates refound, for Italy 
We will (if Fates fo plcafc ) ouf courle apply*' 
But if our ftay be loft; if Li^an Waves, 
O beft of Troian Fathers, prove your graves; 
Nor of any hope remaihs;^ 

Then 
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Then back wc faile to where Acefles raigns. 
Thus llionmi: all the Dardans joyn 
Inloudconfcnt. 

Then inodefl: Dido briefly thus replyM: 
\o\xDroians ccafc to feare, lay care aiide. 
Strong foes, and our new kingdome, us inforce 
To guard our bounds,.and take fo ftridl a courfc. 
Who not who not I/rnm knows ? 
Their vertues, valiant Worthies, warres and woes ? 
We Moores are not fo dull: nor doth the Sun 
With frighted fteeds fo much our Carthage fhun. 
\VhcthcvyovigrcztHeJperia,Imo"shndy 
Or £rjfx leek, Acefles new command; 
Depart you fafely fhall with aid and gold. 
VVillyouwithusthisrifingEmpirehold?- 
My Citie's yours; hale up your (hips: tome ' ' 
Troians and Tyrmns (hall one people be. 
And would the fame South-winde had hither brought 
Your Prince &:ne(is I foone he fhall be fought 
Through all our confines: happily he may, ] 
Wrackt on the fhore, inwoods or cities ftray. 

' Cheat'd with thefe words, JExeas and the bold 
Achates^ long their perfons to unfold. 
Thus firll: Achates urg'd his princely friend : 
O Goddeffe-born, what do thy thoughts intend > 
Thou feefl: all fafe, thy fleet and followers found; 
One only lofr, which in our fight was drowm'd: 
The reft fore-told thee by the heavenly Fairc. 
V Vith that the breaking cloud refblves to aire.. 
z^nea4 fhining in the light abode; 
His looks and ftiouldcrs equall to a God 
His mother curl'd his haire, his vifage deckt 
With rofierayes of youth, and fweetafpe^. ' > . 
Such art to Ivory adds; fuch we behold 
In Parian marble, garnifhed with gold. 
Who thus befpake the Queene, while all that were 
In prefence wonder; Lo, the fought is here: 
Troian Mneas rapt from Nepnnes fpoyles. 
O thou who only pittieft our fad toylcs. 
We GrJtcians reliques, who have fuftered aU ' 
The ills that can by land or fea befall, 
And thus ncccfiitatcd, are by you. 
To harbor ta'ne: to render what is due. 
We D ido are too poore, for fuch a grace: 
Though adding all the frattered Dardan race. 
The Gods (if they love vertue, if inclin’d 
To favour; uftice, and a noble minde ) 
Thy bountie IT all re ward. What parentage 
Brought forth fuch goodneffe l 6 what happy age I. 
VVhile fhades the mountains caft, ftreames to the Main 
Their tribute.pay, or skyes the ftarres fuftain; 
( What land fo e're I tread) we willproclame 
Thy honour, praifes,and dclerved fame.. 

Then llionem by his right-hand takes, 
Sergeflm by the left; bold Gjas fliakes, 
Andftcut Cloanthm. This in Z)/Wo breeds 
Wonder with pittic mixt; who thus proceeds: 

What fortune hurries thee, 6 Goddeffe-bom, 
Through fo great dangers I- by what tempefts tom 1 
Art thou ^neas which faire Venm bore 
To Troyes Anchifes by fwift Simoek fliore ? < 
For T€Hcer^ baniiTt Greece^ for Sidon made; 
To win another realme by Belm aid: 
My father Belm then in Cyfrm fought; 

T B o O K O F 

And that rich kingdome in fub;c(ftion brought. 
Since when, the deftiny of Troy I knew; 
Your honour'd name, and princes too. 
He, though a foe, did much the Troians gncQ: 
And faid himfelf was of the Troian’Rze^* 
O young-men, therefore enter our free Court.' 
VVe, through a world ofpcrils,in fuch fort. 
By fortune toft, at length were hither brought: 
To help th* afflidled by afflidlion taught* 

This faid, JE;2^^ to her Palace led, • 
Gives thanks unto the Gods, their altars fed: 
Meane while t' his followers on the beachy fhorcs 
Sends twentic bulls, a hundred briftled bores; 
Fat lambs a hundred, and their mother ewes; 
With mirth-exalting wine. 
The inward Chambers exquifitely dreft: 
With princely ryot, they prepare to foaft. 
The rare-wrought coverlets with purple fhine: 
In gold, on filver boords, with art divine 
Their grand-fircs valiant a<fts were carv’d; and aft 
The ftory from their firft originall. 

Mneas ( whofe paternall love no reft 
Affords ) Achates to his fleet adreft 
To bring AfeaninS to the court in haft; 
For all his care was on Afeanius plac't; 
V Vith prefents which from Ilium he brought,. 
Rapt from thofe fpoyles: a Robe with tifhue wrought;' 
A vale with bright Acanthus wreath'd, th' attire 
Of ArgiveHeleny when lufts fatall fire 
She brought from Sgartaywhich fhould Troy devoure; 
Her rnother Ledas admirable doure: 
A Scepter, which Ilione the faire, 
The eldeft daughter of King Prtam bare r 
A Carquenet of pcarle; a Crown inchaft ' 
With precious ftoncs. Achates went in haft. 

But Venus to new arts and counfels flies: 
That Cufidy in Afeanius difguife. 
Should beare thefe prefents; wounding with defire 
The furious Q^eenc, her bones imbrac'd. with fire. 
That wavering court, deceitfuIUZ(?i>rf/, the fpight 
Of Juno, foaresthefe cares increafo with night. 
She therefore thus ta winged Love begun: 

My ftrength, my power, my glory ; omyfon, 
That lovs Typhoea'n thunder flight’d:: I fly 
To thee; a fuppliant to thy Deitie. 
Thy brother, wretched ftate,- 
Rapt on all feas and flaores by Juno's hate. 
To thee is known: our forrow oft was yours: 
Whom Dido holds,and with kinde words allures. 
But yet I feare thefe hofpitable rites 
May ftrangely change, through fly Saturnia's flights. 
Prevent we therefore fraud with fraud; and wind 
The Q^ene inflames, leaft Juno change her mind • 
That fhe with me may my Mneas love: ^ 
Which how to compafle my advice approve. 
The Royall Boy, the chief e ofall my cares. 
Call'd by his fire, for Carthage now prepares. 
With gifts fav'd from the flood of flaming Troy: 
Lull d in foft fleep, I wiU conceale the Boy 
In high epheray or Jdalian iTade; 
Leaft by tome Ipy our pradicc be betray’d. ' 
Do thou but for one night this fraud purfue ; 
And boy, the figure of a boy indue, > 
That when glad D ido layes thee on her brefts,. 

Amidft 
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Ainidft full bowles of wine, and royall feafts; 
When Ihe iliall cull and kilTe, thou maid inlpirc 
Sweet poyfon, and inflame with leaet fire. 

His mother Z^?z/^obayes: his wings he ftraight 
Puts ofi*i and jets in young IhIhs gate 
But Venus with foit fleep lulus charmes; 
And to Idalia bearcs him in her armes: 
Whom fvveet Amaracus infolds with flowers, 
And fannes with odors in thofe fhady bowers. 

Cufid with gifts to Court, without delay 
( Condu6led by Achates ) takes his way. 
Now entred; Dtde on a golden bed 
Her perfon plac'd, with fumptuous carpets Iprcd. 
Divine Aeneas and the youth of Troy 
Now meet, and on Sidonian purple lye. 
Some water for their hands fome baskets bare 
With Ceres gifts; Ibme towels fmooth and fairc. 
The meat within prepar'd by fiftic Dames: 
Who like wife incenie threw on facred flames. 
A hundred maids, and youth as many, wait; 
The boord with diflaes charge, and mailie plate. 
The joy full Tyrians by command refort 
To this great feafl:; whom figured beds fupport: 
Aeneas gi^ts^Iulus they admire. 
The Gods fain'd fpeech, his looks that Iparkle fire; 
The Robe, and vale with wreath'd Acanthus bound. 
The wretched Queen, now ready for a wound, - 
Cannot behold enough; beholding fries; 
I'he Boy, and gifts, at once her heart furpries. 
He having hung about his neck, and (hown 
Much love unto a father not his own; 
The Queen acoft i fixt was her foul, her look: 
Now ignorant Dido to her bofome took 
The treacherous God. Idaliay 
His mother, mindfiill, drives to ftealc away 
Her thoughts firom dead Sychens; and remove 
Defires long buried to a living love. 

The filent firfl: feafl: pad, and boords unfpread, 
They let on crowned Goblets in their dead. 
Loud voices through the a mple palace rung. 
On gilded yards,light-bearing creflets hung; 
VVhich follen night fubdue with flaring beames. 
When Dido took a bo wle, impod with gems. 
Fill’d full of wine; by Belm us'd, and thofe 
Of Belus Race: then filencc doth impofe. 

O lupitery be this a day of j*oy, 
Said ihe, to us of Tyre, and thefe of Troy; 
For drangers thou protect'd: let after dayes 
This day record, thou Bacchusythou dod raif e 
Free mirth; pleas'd luno; all propitious prove: 
This night, O Tyriansy celebrate with love* 

Vpon the boord the honour of the wine 
Shepowres: thenfips; and doth the health adigne 
To Bitias; rouz'd,ths ^^arkling bo wle he quaft 
At once, and deept himfelf in a fulj draught. 
Next other Lords. On harp, with Ivory wrought, 
Vnflaornplayes; by taught. 
He Cynthia s wanderings, and labours fung; 
Whence man & bead,whence rain & lightning fprung: 
Of both the BeareSy ArHuruSyByadeSy 
Why winters Suns fo had to fet in feas; 
And what delay the tardy night with-draws. 
Troians and Tyrians joyn in loud applaufe. 
Poore Dido in difeourfe confumes the night | 
And fatall love caroufeth^^ delight. 
Of Bria/u much, offfellormiich inquir'd; - 
The armour which Aurora*s fonne attir'd. 
Now of Tydides horfos; now how great 
Achilles £ovcq. My gued,faid die, repeat 
The Grecian treacheries, Troys final! fall: 
Your wanderings from their fad originall; 
That now have feven tempeduous winters pad: 
Tod on all feas, and on all countries cad. 

The end of the firft booke of 
Virgils &mis, 

Splenciidis longum yakdico mgis,' 
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ABas transformed to an Evetjp. 91. c*x 
Accftesjp. *54. c. I 
AchsemcnideSjp. X5$.c. 1 

Achelous, p. 158. c.i. his contention with Hercules for Dei- 
anirajp, 16 j .c.x. varyeth ftiapes, tbuL c. x 

Achilles,p.io^.c i his fight with Cycnus,p.xxx,c. 1, flain by 
Paiis,p,ai5.c. 2. his fame recorded, ibid* conceal’d in a Vir¬ 
gins habit, to avoyd the Warrcs of Troy, difcovered by V- 
lyfl'cs,p. 7.c.i. his Armcs,p.x j6. c. i. his ghoft, p.ij y.e.x 

Acis belov’d of Galatea, chang'd to a ftreame,p.24j.c.2 
Acmoncontemncr of VcnusAang'd toafoule,p.2^7.c.x ' 
AconitCjp.a.c.a. p.xo5x.x.p«ii7,c.x. 
A<a:Eon, p, 48 c. X. tran$form»d to a Scagge,p.49.c;i .torn by 

his X)o^Syibid. 

Adonis fonne of Myrrha, the fame with Ofiris, Attis and Sol. 
p^iSp.c. 2. belov*d of Venus, p. 190. c. x.flain by a Bore, 
and chang’d to the flower Anemonie, p. 191 .c x 

^acus,p.i27.c.x.p.i67.c.i 
iEgaeon, p,2y.c.i 
iEgeria the wife of Numa and his inftniftor in wifdoiifc, p. 

27y.C.2. thawes into a fountain, p.x76.c.i -— 
iEgCU?<,p.XX7.C.I — 
^ginaand Jupiter,p. i©6.c.x,Mother of ^acus,p.li7.C.» 
-S^gyptian Gods,p. 169.0.1 
Aello the Harpy, p.x41‘C-x 
jlLneas,p. X41.C. i. hiatravells, ibid, his defcent to hell, p. 2^4. 

c* X. drown’d in the River Numicius tranflated to the Gods, 
p. 2yS.c.x ^ 

^oluSjGod of winds, p.yl.c.i* p.xoy.c.x. p.xy^.c.x. 
^faciis fonne of Priam, a Cormorant, P.X09.C.1.The Poeti- 

call reafonof his frequent diving, 
ABfculapius born, p.j o.c.x. his skill and fortunes prophccicd by 

Ocyrhoe, p# j x.c. i. reftoreth the fcattered limbs of Hippo- 
ly tus,p.X7 y. c. X. his paffage to Rome in the forme of a Ser¬ 
pent,P.177.C.X 

iEron,p.i25.c.x. his age renewed, ibid* 

Ethiopian Lake called of, caufeth madnefle or deadly flecpe, 
p. X24.C.I 

Aatna, p.ay.c.x.The Poeticall rcafon why it flames,P.90.C.X. 
Philofophicall reafons,p.X74.c.i 

Agamemnonfacrificeth his daughter Iphigenia,p.p. x xx«c. i. 

P*»?7.i 
Ages, p.x.c.i. p.X7 j. c*x 
Ages of man compared with the fourc feafons,p.t7 i 
Agerenewed,p.iX5.c.i. i^'i^c*x.p.*x^.c.x. p.i66 c.x 
Aglauros,p.$ ix.x. p.j i.c. x 
Ajax chang*d to a Hyacinth, p. 18 7 x. s. p.x 5 9,c.i. his conten¬ 

tion with Vlyflesfor the Armes of Achilles, p. 23J,c.x. his 

AGtSyibid- 

Aire. p. 
Alba,the Line ofthe Albanian Kings, p* 15 8.C.X 
Alcidamas his daughter a Dove,p.xx5«c.x v, 
AlcinoushisShiphardnedtoftone,p.i58.c.i 
Alcmaeon revengeth his father^ death by murder of hismother, 

Al^mena^ Japher, p. io6. c. i .p. I«j .c.i. feven dayes in la- 
bout with Hcrculesjp. i6y.c.x 

Alcon a famous ingraver, p. x41.0x 
Alcyone,V. Halcyonc. 
Alpheus and Arethuf3jp.9ix**»p*9**^*^ 

ffia mo^thef0°/ Mdeaew/lM 5 T” 
ftion of mother and filer, p. M7. C a. worketh her fonnes 
death by inchantment, ibid, murders her felf, p. i y 8x.I 

Amafenus a river of Sicilie ebbs and Bowes, p.x 
Amber, p. 28. c.x 
Ambrada, p. X4 i.c. * 
Ambrofia,p.67. c<l 

Ammons fountaincold athigh noon,hot at Sun-nfe andSun. 

Amphiara«s,p.i 56.C.1. fwallowcd of the earth,p.j6^.c.a 

Amphion,p.I07.c.t ^ 
Amphifiis lonne of Dryope, p. 1 ^6. c. 1 r 
Amulius, p.xyp.c. i 
Anaxarete and Iphis,p.2 y 9. c. x 
Anchifes belov'dof Venus, p.x 67. c. t.lfaved from the flame of 

Troy by Aneas, p. 14 X. c. I 
AndrogeuSjp.i X7.C.2 * ^ 
Andromeda, p.7X.c«x 
Anigrus floweth with poyfonous ftreames,p.x71 x*x 
Anius Prieft of Apollo and King of Delos, p* X41, c. i. his 

daughters changed to Doves, ibii. c.i 
Anta;us,p.i64.c.2 
Antigone a Storke, p. 1 o5.e. i 
Antiope and Jupiter, p. 106. c. x " 
Antiphates theLa[:ftrigonian,p.xy y.c.x 
Amifla joyned to the Continent, once an Ifland,p*273.c.2 
Ants chang'd to men, p. i 29.c. l 
Anubis, p.t69.c.x 
Apis the fame with Epaphus^ p. 3 X .c. X. p. i(^9X.I 
Apples of gold, p.7 X x. X. p. 16 J.C. X. p. 19 x.c. i 
Apollojp. y.c.x.Apollo and Daphne,p.5,c.i.Apollo theGod of 

Prophecic, Poetry, Mufickeand Medicine, ibid,c.i, Apollo 
and Coronis, p. 30. c. x. Apollo a Heardfman, p,31. c.x. p. 
106.C. X. in love with Leucothde, p.6 y.c.i. Apollo a Crow, 
р. 90. c.x. A Lion, a Falcon, a Shepheard for lfl'a,p. 10 6.c.x. 
his feverall Loves, P.67.C. x. puts on humane fhapefor love 
ofHyacinth, p. x8<. c. x.his Contention with Pan, p. 254. 
с. i. Apollo*and Neptune build the walls of Troy,p.2oy.c.i 

Apollo called Sminthciis,p.2x6x.i.Apollo long-bair*d,p^.c.i 
Appetite infatiable, p. xyo.c.i 
Appulus,a tree, p.x y 8 .c.x 
Arachneand Pallas, p; xoy. c. x. transformed to a Spider, pag. 

X06. c. X 
Arcadia the Birth-place of Jupiter and his Care,p. 29X. x 

Areas, p. Xf.c. a* with his molhertranflated to the Starres, the 
Poeticall rcafon why thofc Conftellations never fet, pag. 
x9iC. X 

Ardea a fowlc rifing out of the aflics of ruin'd Ardea,p.x|8.Gi 
Arcthufa and Alpheus, p. 9 i.e.x. p.9 x.c. x 
Argo thefirflShip,p.x i i.GX.p.i23.c.x. p.274x.x 
Argonauts,p. X23.C. x 
Argus,p. 6.C.Z. his eyes transferc’d to the Peacocks taile, pag. 

7. C« X 
Ariadne, p. x y yx. x.forfaken by Thefeus, ibid, c, x. honoured 

with the marriage of Bacchus, and het Crowne fixed in the 
heavens, c. i. 

Arne and Neptune, p. 106.C. x 
Arne a Chough, p. i X7* c. x 
Arrows of Cupid.t/idlf Cupid* 
Arrows of Hercules fatall to Troy, p. i6y.c.i.p. xgd.cx.p 

X39.C. X 

Afcalaphus, p.9Xt c. x 
Afeanius, p.x4i.c. i. p-xyS.c.x 
Afpes adored by the .Egyptians, p.x89.c 1 
A Uembly of the Gods, p. x.c.x 
Afleria, p.xo6.c. X 
Aflyanax,p.X39.c* I 
Aualantaof Tcgxa, lov'd by Meleager, p. i y 6. c. x 
Atalanta and Hippomenes, p. x 90.C.1 
Athamas, p.69. c. x.ina fury,p.70.c.t 
Athamas afountaine whofe watersfet wood on fire, p.X74.c.x 
Athens fo called from ASrfw Minerva, p.j x.c.x. p.io6x.i 
Athenian Tribute paid to Minos,p. i y y.c. i 
Atlas, p.7**c.i.fupportingthc Heavens,?iid.c.i.p.xfiyx.t 
Atysbelov'd of Cybcle, p. 186. c. i 
Atys of India, p. 87, c. x 
AveminuSjp. x6y.c.i 
Augiat his ftablcs purg'd by Hercules, p. x6f. c. x 
Auguftus Ciefar derived from Afeanius; his glory foretold by 

Helcnus, p. 17 y.c. i. adopted by J ulius Cajfar, p* x 7 7. c. x. 
hisTriumph foretold by Jupiter, p.x?8.C.1 

Aurora in love with Cephalus, p. x 29. c. x. Aurora and Mem- 
non, p. 240. C.x. Aurora and Palbntias,p.i66. c*2 

Autolycus fonne of Mercury and Chione, pixo6, c. x. 
S B. Babylon, 
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B 

BAbylon j pag. c. 1 
Bacchus borne, pag. c. i.his fcftivallsand Cere¬ 

monies, pag. ^z.c, i.p. 6j,c. i.p. no.c. i.p.i6^.c.2. 
his Ornaments, p. 5 is.c. i.his Traine, pag, 104. c. i. Bac¬ 
chus and theTyrvhenPiratSjp. fx.c, x. his Attributes, pag. 
6^.c. I. hymne to Bacchusji^/^/. c, i. Bacchus a goat, p.i,o. 
c. 1, A grape for Erigonc, pag.io6« c. x. his Nurfes age re 
newed, p. 1 x5. c. 1 

Battell of the Centaurcs and Lapithites,'p,'11 j. c. I 
Bats,p. 69. c. l 
Battus,p. 31.C. I 
Bauers and Philemon, pag. 149. c. i* their houfc changed to a 

Temple, they made Prieftsof it, in death become trees,pag. 
X49<c. X 

Bay tvetyVide Lawrell. • 
Beares bring forth deformed lumps, p.V? 4. c. X 
Beaflsattradedbythepowerof Muficke,p. 203.C. i. • 
Beautie, p. c. a. p. y i. c. i 
Bed, p. I49.C. I , ‘ - 

Bees proceed from the CarcalTc of a bruifed Oxe, pag, X7 i.c.x. 
the young Bees in the Corhbe without forme, p. 174. c. x 

Belidesjp. ^^9. c.x ' ' * ' 
Blackc things offered to Pluto and Proferpine, p. ixy.c.x 
Blazing Stztrc^vide Comet. 
Blufhjp. 49,c.)i,p.68.C. x.p. loy.c. X 
Boy turn'd to a Swan, p. 1 x6. c, x 
Boreas and Orithyia, p. I xi.c.i ' . 
Bore of Galidonflaine by Meleager, p. 1^7. c. 1. p.' 1'^ j:c. x. 

Bore wafting Arcadia,flaine by Hercules, p. i6y.c, i. B^ore 
facrific’d to Ceres, p. 27 c. x• . 

Brafen Age, p. 2.c. X • « , 
Brafl'eufedin Magicke, pag. 11 f.c., x.founded to helpe thc 

Moone in Eclipfe, p, 68.c,x 
Breath of the dying received by the lips of their friends, p. x 3 o. 

c. x.p.xx4iC.x .. 
Bubaftis,p. 169.C. 1 " ' 
Bulls facrific’dto Jupiter, pag. 7 x. c. x.pag. iif4.c. t. to Nep¬ 

tune, p. 17 7,0, I. Bulls breathing fire, p. 1x4. c. x. Bull of 
Crete overcome by Hercules, p. i65,,c. i. Bulls are provo¬ 
ked to fight with red colours, p. xx x.C.i , 

Biira and Helice cities of Greece fwallowed of the Sea, p.27 ?, 
col.z - “ ■ 

BuliriSjp. I64.C.I , . v., ! . 
Bures and Clytus fonnes of Pallas, p. 1x7. c. 2 ' ^ 
Buttcr-flicsproceedof Catterpillars, p.X74 C.2 \ v 
ByblisandCaunus,p, i^7.Ct I, ■ " ' 

CAcus, pag. 165. c. I 
Cadmus Founder of Thebes, p. 47. c. i. Kis fight with 

the Dragon, ibid,c» x. Cadmus chang’d to a Dragon^ 
with his wife Hermionc, p. 70. c. 2 

Caduceus the wand of Mercury,p. 3 1. c« x^ 
Csea, p. 1x5. c. X 
Cjeneus once a maid,p.i 55. c. i. invulnerable, pag,,xi2. c. x. 

p. xxf. c. I 
CxTars triumph, death, and tranflation to the Gods, pag.X77, 

col. X 

Caicte,p.if4.C. I.p. 2y7.c.i . ' 

Calais, and Zetes, p. 111, c. X 
Calaurea facred to Latona, p. x i6.c.x 
Calchasjp.xxi.c. I 
Califto, pag. 29. c. i. transformed to a Beare, ibid c. 1. chan¬ 

ged to a Conftellation that never fets, the Poeticall reafon 
thereof, ibid, c. x ,, ' 

Callirrhoes fonnes made youths of infants,p.i65.c.x 
Calves facrificed to Mercury, p. 72. c.l 
Calydonian Bore, p. i\ y. c.x 
Canens,p. 255. c. ix.vanifheth into airc, p.ify.c.i 
Capaneus flaine with thunder in the Theban Warre* p, 165.C.2 
Caphareus,p. X57.C.2 ' 
Cares do not part with life, p. J i.e.x 
Carqiienct of Gold fatall to the poireflbrs,p.x56.c,2 

Caflandra,. p. 239. c i 
Caftor and Pollux, p. iy6.c. i. ibid* c. x 
Caterpillars,* x'lWi? Butter-flies. 
CaVc dcfcribcd,p<47.c.iip.48.C. l.p* *58.c. 2*p. i9t*c. 1. 

p. ao8.c. 1 
Caunus, Byblis. 
Cecropstwo-fhaped, geminus, JV^yn'e^p. 30.C.I 
Celmiis, p. 68. c. i 
Cenotaphium,p. 110. c. i. p.xoy.c.x 
Centaures overcome by Hercules, p. i6$* c* i» Centaures and 

LapithiteSjp.2X3.c.i 
Cephalus,p.i27.c.x. bclovM of Aurora,p.i 2 9.C.2 
Cephenians turn»d to Statues, P. 89.C.1 
Cephifus his Nephew a Sea ca)fe,p. x i7.c. i 
Cerambus cfcaping the Deluge turn'd to a Beetle , pag. ix5. 

col. 2 
Cerafla! inhofpitable, chang'd to Bulls, p. 187 C.1 
Cerberus, P.69.C.2* p.iay.c.i.p. i54.c. i 
Cecropians turned to Apes for their Perjury, p. xy4.c.i 
Cercyon,p.ix7.c.x 
Ceres the firft Giver of Lawes, and Author of Husbandry, 

pag. 90. c. X. hertravells in purfuit of Proferpina, pag. 
9X. c. 1. Ceres and Neptune, pag. 106. c. x. her revenge on 
Erificthon, pag. 150. c. x. her Chariot drawne by Dragons, 
p.93. c. X. p. 150. c. I. Feafts in honour of Ceres called E- 
leufinia, p. 1S9.C. X 

Ceyx and Halcyonc, p xoy.c.x.p.xo^.c.x 
Chamseleon feedeth on Aire,and afl'umeth the colours that are 
" neere him, p.x74.c.x 

Chaos, p. 1.C, X 
Chariot of the Sonne, p.x6,c.x 
Charmes, vide Sorcery, Magickc, Witch-craft, 
Charybdis, p.iX4,c.2.p,242.c.x ' , 
Change, Viciflitude. ‘ , 
Childbirth hindred by witch-craft, jvi^j.c.x ^ 
Chimarra,p.io8 c.x.p.i58,c.x 
Chionc compreft by Mercury and Apollo, p. xo5.c. i. flaine by 

Diana, c. 1 
Chiron, P.31.C. x ‘ 
Choice of the Heard facrificed to the Gods,p.27 x.c.x 
Ghryfior,p.7i. c. 2 
Ciconian river faxifieth the Guts of them that drinke it, pag. 
.X74.C. I 

Cinaras and Myrrha,p.i 88.C.1 
Cippus his homes prefaging Empire which he refures,p3g.X75. 

col. I 

Circe,pag.X44.c.i.p.t53.c, i.in love with Glaucus, c. s. 
with Picus,pag. 255. c. x.hcr Palace,p, 15 y. c. x. her Cupj 
P^x56.c.i 

Cith^ron facred to Bacchus,p.x7.c. x 
Cities fwallowed by the Ocean, p. 273. c.x. Cities demoliflied, 

P.274.C. 2 
Civill Diirention,p.48.c.i. p.87.c.x. vide Centaures. 
Climene,p.7.cx.p.57.c.i , ’ 
Clitorias,afountaine caufing ahftincnce from wine , the rea* 

fons thereof, P.274.C. X 
Clowns of Lycia chang’d to Frogs, p« 108.c.x 
Clytie, vide Hcliotrope,p, 57. c,» ' 
Clytus, X'wfe Butes. 
Cocalus King of Sicilia Protedor of Datdalus, p.i c y,c.i 
Combe, p.ii6.c.x' 
Comet appearing at the death of Julius Catfar, p.17 8, c.x 
Gonfidence too great is full of hazard,p. 15 7.c, i. 
Conflagration of the World, p.27.c,i. videWotld, 
Copper ufed in Magicke, vide Braffe. • ^ 
Coralls from Medufa's bloud, the Poeticall reafon of the harJ- 

ning of it, p.7 x.c. I, p.17 4.C. 2 
Corinthian Ifthmus,p. 109.C.X 
Coronas,two youths fprungfrom the Afhes of Otions daugh¬ 

ters, p. 241.c.2 
Coronis,p. 30.C.1 , * 
Corycian Nymphs, p. 4.C.1 
Covetoufneflb. The Fable of Aglauros, p. 3 x. c.i«of Midas, 

p. X04.C I. of Polymneftor, p.a39. c. i. ojf the Companions 
ofVlyfres,p.ayy.c.2 

C©untrcyfare,p. 149.C.1 
Cow fpificed to Pallas, p.7 i.c:i 
Crathis and Sybaris rivers colouring the haire like Gold, pag. 

274. c. x 

Great i< 
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THE TABLE TO 0 VlT). 
Creationof tke Woi-ldjpig. i.c,i 
Creatures bred of corrupted matter, pag. 4. col, i, pag. 174. 

col, z 
Creflet Light,p. SI j.c. i 
Crocus and Smilax, pag. 68. c. 1 
Crotona the place where Pythagoras taught, pag. 171» 

col. I 
Crowne of Ariadne made a Conftellation bctweenc Engona- 

lisand Ephiacus,p. x$y.c* 1 
Crow once a maid, p. 5 o. c. 1 ' 
Cupid, pi 5. c.ii his Armes, ibid, col, i. pag, 90.col, Sr pag. 

91. c. I 
Curetes,p,68,c,I 
Cyane, p. 91 • c. x. Cyanes, vide Symplegadcs, ' 
Cybele, P.19X.C. X. p. a^S.c. I 
Cygnusfcngof Liguria, p. x8. c. x 
Cygnusof Bceotiajp, 1x6. c. i ' 
Cygnus of Troy unvulnerable, p. 2 a x. c. 2 
Cynaras, p. 106. c. x 
Cyparilfus, lov»dof Apollo, changed to a Cyprus tree 5 why 

that tree ufed at funerals, p. x 8 6. c. x « 
Cythasron facred to Bacchus, p* 27. c. x 
Cythera , Paphos, Cindos, Amathus facred to Venus, pag. 

190, c, 1 

D 

D • 

iEdalion fonne of Jupiter changed to a Falcon, pag, 

X n. 
Dxdalus, p. X $ < .c.x. attempts to tlie, p. i $ j. c. i 

Dale, p. 156, c. 2 . ’L-j 
Danae courted by Jove in a Golden fliowrc, pag. x, wid,. 

c. 2. p. 106.C.1 
Dangers are not to be provoked, p. *90,0.1 > 
Daphne and Apollo, pag, 5. co), i, a Laurcll, page 5, 

col. I . , 
DaphnisaStonCjp, 68.C. I , 
Death infliaed by Inchantment,p.if7.c-» , , , 
Deianira daughter of Ocneus Wife of Hercules, ignorantly, 

fends him a poyfoned ftiirt, p. 16 j ,c. i. p» 164.C, % - ^ 

Delos fuppofed to be the middle of the habitable world, pag. 
187. col. I. pag. 276, coL x, once a floting Ifland, pag. 
107.col. X 

Deluge^p. J4C.2 
Demigods, p. J. c. I 
Deois and Jupiter,p. I0l^,c.2 
Dercctis, p. 66, c. i 
Deftinies,p. 1T7.C. 2 « j ««« 
Deucalion and Pyrrha, pag. 4.C. x. Dcucalions floud, pag 

3»c. 2 
Diana and her Nymphs, pag. 48. col. ^ Diana a Cat, pag 

90. col. 2. ncglefted, fheinfefteth Calydon with a Bore 
p. 15$,c.x 

laiftvnna aname of Diana,p.X9* . /• * 
Diomedesof Thrace devoured of hisownehorfes, pag. 165. 

Diomedes fonne of Tydeus.p.xj,.c, a. the f«fc 
of Troy, his fouldicrs changed to fowlc, p.i 57.c,a 

Difcus,p. X87.C, E 
Dodoncan Oake,p; 24t« c.x 
Dogs of Aftxon, p. 49. C.I 

Dog of Cephalus, p. 130. c.t 
Dog-like appetite, p. 150. c, a 
Dolon,p. 2-?7.c.a 
DorilasofNafamoniajp. 88*Ct 2 

S&ted to Venus. pag.»4«. c- P^g- 

i I EAglc and Serpent, p. 68.C, 1, pag.7 i.c.2. Eagle truffing a 
Levorct,p.476.c. X 

Eagle facred to Jove, p,i86,c.2.p.X26.c.i.p.274*C'X* 
Earth.p.i,c. x. Earth adorned,2^.c.i, her complaint to 

Jove, p,27. c.x 
Eaftwindjp. x.c. 2 « 1 . a 1 t 
Echniades once Nymphs transformed to Iflands by Achelous^ 

p. 158.0.2 
Echo, p. JO. c. I. changed to a voicc/ibid, c. 2 
Eclipfe of the Moone thought to be helped by the founding ot 

Braflc,p. 68.C, 2 
Eies the conduits of Love, p. 51 .c. 1. p-i $6. c. 2 
Eies fwimming in death, p. 8 8. c. x 
Eies of the dying clofcd by the Standers by, p. i66,c.2 
Elements, p. x.c. l. interchange, p. 273. c. i 
Elpenor, p. 2 jj.c. 2 
Emathion the Cephenian, p. 8 S.c. x 
Entertainment of the Gods by Philemon and Baucis, pag 

X49.C. I 
Envies Cave and pa(lion,p. 3 2.c.x 
Bpaphus (the fame with Apis) and Phaethon,p.7»c. 2 
Eperiaftung to death by a Viper,p.209.c.2 
Epicedium, p. 2 3 9X.2 
Erichtheusjp. xix,c.x 
Eridhonius, p. 30. c. i.p. 166. c.x 
Erycina a name of Venus, p, 90. c. 2 
Erigone and Bacchus,p. xo6. c.x. Erigonea Conftellation,' p. 

X89. c. I . 
Erinnys,p.69.c.x 
Erifichthon Contemner of the Gods^pag.i JO, c. x. familht.to 

dexth,p.x JI.C.2 
Eteoclesand Polynicesjp. x66.c,a g 
Evander,p.257,c. 2 * 
Eumelus his Daughter, p. i xy.c.i 
E umolpus of Athens, p. 204.C. i 
Euridice wife of Orpheus, p.i 8 j.c.i 
Evohe ufed in the’Bacchanals, p.70*c.* p.i lo.c.x 
Euriphyle betrayeth her husband Amphiaraus and is flaine by 

herfonne Alcmxon,p. 166.C.2 
Europa and Jupmr, p.3 x.c.x. p. xo6.c.x 
Eurylochus, p.x 5 6.c. i 
Euryphilus, p.ix6; c« 2 
Eurycusthe Centaure,p« 223. c. 1 

r 

F Abies derivedfrom holy Writ,the Giants, p. 2. c. x. Jupiter 
defcendingtovifitetheEarth,pag.3.col. 1. The De¬ 
luge, pag. 3, c. 2. Philemon and Baucis relating to the 

Story of Lot^p. 149. c.i.jThe Sacrifice of Iphigenia to that 
of the daughter of Jephtes,p.22X.c. i 

Falling Scarre,‘z/ide Starre. 
Fatne, p.i64‘C. 2. p.2X i >c. i 
Famins Habitation and Habit,p.x 50 c. x 
Fate above the power of the Gods, pag. 167. c. i. p. 277* c.2. 

p. 278. c. X 
Feare,pag. 93. c. *. feare at the fight of Cerberus,congealeth a 

man to flint, p. X 8 6.C. X ^ 
Feaftof Ceres, p. X89.C. x. Feaft of Pallas, called 

p. 3X. c.x . 
Feaft of the Grecian Her6cs, fpent in difeourfe of Valour, p. 

222.c. 2 
Fire,p.x.c.x.facred to Vefta,p.x78.c.x 
Firebrand ufed in Witch-craft, p, 15 7.C.2 

co\» ^ , Tv..<,rr/incfppth toMen. P. 48* Filher-man,p.j2.c.a 
Dragon and Flames brightburmnga goodfigne,p.iS7.c.z 

Vn ke«er’of the Golden Apples in the Hefperian Gai- 
1°“’ 1. Dragon ready to deveute the head of Or- 

DrSd«.TMl"itovetnd°di; with the ttees which they in. 

DyiV'n'nliftuP their finking eyes being called upon, pag. 

66. c. X 

Flelh forbidden to be eaten by Pythagoras, pag.xyx^c. i.pa 

27y.c. X 
Floud of waters, p. 158 .c. x. wde Deluge. 
Flying attempted by Daedalus, p, 15 5 .c. i 
Fountainc deferisbed, pag. jo.c. x. fountaincs that arc hot in 

the morning and at Sun-fet, cold at noone j that fee wood 
on fire, that faxifie the Bowels, and things throwaeinto 
them,that colour the haire like Gold: thatcaft into a deadly 

S 1 Sleepe, 



tITe table to 0F1T>'. 
Sleep, rh.it caufc AbfHnence from wine, that make drunke, 
that arc wholfome by dayjand unwholfome by night3p.274. 
c. I. that eftcminaie,/^»ii p. 6S^c. i 

Fox infelHng Bceotia, p. i jo. c. i 
Frankmcenfe-tree facred to Apollo, p. 6j.c.z 
Frogsingendred of flime,p. a-74.c.t , J • 
Furies, p. 69.c.x.Fury,p.70.c.x. EfFefts of fury, ibid. Fury fiip- 

plyeth Armes, p. 8 8, c. i. p, 203.C. 2 

G Alanthischanged to a WcafilUp; i66,c;i 
Galatea, p. 242. c. I . > 
Ganymcd belov*d of Jove,p, 185.c;2 

Garlands ufed atfe3fts,p..io4-.c. i;in facnFces, pag. xo5.c.2. 
P.154.C.2 

GarmtiKsi-ent in token of forrow,p.2op.c.i ' ■ 
Generation of Creatures, p. 4. c. 2 . .... f 
Gerraniaihe Pygmie,p. 106, c. I ' v 
Geiyon, p. 164. c. 2 ^ . 

Giants warre with the Gods,r.2.c.2.p.90.c 2,p.i86J.c.2.Giants 
Strpent-footedjp. z. c; 2 j . 1 

Glaiicus and Scylla,p.24j.c. 2. Glaucus a Sea-God/itW. 
Goates factificed to Bacchus, p. I 
''Gods alFcmbledin.Counccll, p.2,c. 2 • 

Goo's of fc verall orders, p. 2, c. 2 

Helenus,p. 2j8.c. 2. p.242 c. i. p. 27 j.c.i ~ ^ 
Hcliadcs Phaetons fifters, p. 28.C. i 
Hell, p.^p.c.I.Hell Torments, ibid. 

Helmets crefted with horfc-tayles by the Andents, pacr. ^^2 
col. t ' , ^ 

Hercules and Achelous contending for Ddanira, pag. 163.C.1 
killeth NeflliSapag. 164, col. 1. poyfoned with a fliirt, ib]d. 
col. 2. his labours, ibid, confumes to aflics and is deified 
p. i6^.c.z. freeth Hefione, pag.. 20 j.c.i.fackcs Troy, ibid, 
his arrows fatall to Troy^yide Arrows. Hercules entertain¬ 
ed by Croto, p. 271 .c. i * 

Hermaphroditus and Salmacis, p.68.c. i 

Hermione and Cadmus transformed to Dragons, p3<^, 70. 
C0L2 . . ^ ^ ’ 

Herfe and MeK:ury,p. 3 I. c. 2 1 
Herfilia wife of Romulus trandated to thc0ods, honoured 

by the name Ora, p. i^o.c. 2 - 
Hefione, p. aoj.c-i.givrcn to Telamon, ibid, 
Hippocrenc, p.85>.c.2 ’ . 
Hippodame.p.223.c.i 
Hipp®lyta (^ceneof Amazons, overcome by Hercules, p3g. 

i6y.c. I 

Mippomenes and Atalanta changed to L,ions,p, 15 t.c.z 
Hippolytus torn by his horfes, reftor*d by fEfciilapius and 

med Virbius,p. 276.C.1 
Horneof Plentie, p. 164. cr. i, Hornes of the burnt-offering 

gulldcd, p.I2 5.C.I.p.272.C.2 ° 

na~ 

i^vciauomcrsjp. i.c. * . guiiucd, p. I ij.c,!. p.iyz.c.z 
Godsweepe not, p. 50.C. 2. Cods are^ fubjedto thepalfioiiJHornets engendredof the horfescarcafie, p. 272.C.1 

of Love, p.oo C.2 . ■ I Horfes of the Sunhe. ,■ :U'.a_i _ r 

n 

•' ■/ '• j . . 

■u 

"HJ 

of Love, p.90 C.2 

Gods of the Sea, p.2f.c.i 
^ Gods invok’d iiiMagick, p. ,12^. c.,I 
I Gods fubjeifl to fate, p.i67,c.I, p.277 c.z 
I Gods honoured by the A.gyptuns,p. 169 c,j ,<> . 

<1 Gods principally honoured by .tho Romanes ^ pag; 278 
col. 2 

Godscongrefle with women, no breach /of chaftitie , paa, 
4P> C. 2 ^ • .V i ^ ; ..c. 

Gods of marriage, p. I oo.c. 1.0,170.c. 2 'r 
GodsdifguisM in ^gypt, p. 90. c..2 » 

! Gods power, iramenfe,p. 149. c. I r 
LGods aflum’d as examples of Inceft, p.i6/,ci2 

GoldenAge,p..2.c.i.p. 272.C.1 

Golden Fleece,p. II i.c,2. p.iiy.c.i .r - ... 
GoldenTree,p. 191.C. I.Golden Branch,p.i54,c*2 • v 
Greece confederating againfl Troy, p.Sxi c.i . r . 
Groves confecrated to the Gods, p. 150^ c. i V’ 

-. T - J - ",J 'Tk 

H 
I Hi® mus and Rhodope, p. 106. c. i 

Halcyon c and Ceyx, p.2o6.c. 2. Halcyonian dales, pag. 
209. c.2 

Hamadryades, ^ide Dryades. . , ' - ' 
Happineffe adjudg’d to no man before death , pag. 48. 

Hairc dipt at funeralls, p, y 1, c. 2 . : 
Hard-hearted, p. i68.c. i 
Harepurfued by a hound, p. y. c. 2 
Harmonious Walls, p. Iy3.c,I , , s j 
Harpocrates, p. 1^9. c. i ' 

Harpyes,p. lag.c. i ' . ; - J";. . , 
Hart,2iWcStagge, 

Havenmadeby Art,p. 209.C.2 ; - , , 
Head,Swearing. 

Head covered in Sacrifices,p.4.c. 2 
Hearb, powerfull in Magicke, p. c. a. p. j.c. 

c. I.p.2y6.c, i.?^ii/,c,2 , ^ ^ 
Heavens, p. 2. c. I 

Helegoddcffeof youih clpoufed to Hercules, p, jgg.c.t 
Hecate, pag. 124. c. i. invoked inMagicke, pag. izy. c.i. 

M.c, x.pag. 2^7. c. i. Hecate inventrefl’e of forcery, pa*^. 
254.C.1.P.174.C.2 . 

^^***^* ^5• dragged by Achilles, pag; 

Hmiba,pag. 2 39.C. i. ibid, c. 2. transformed to a Bitch, ibid, 
/c. i.p. 240,c. 2 » 

Heifers facrificed to Pallas,p. 2 2 2. c. 2 
Helena, p.zzi.c i.p.2j7. c. i. grown old,p. lyj.c. 1 

I s 

H ^rCesof. the Sunhc, pag. zS. col. i.ib/d.coL z, ‘Horfes ol 
PtUto, pag,9 i.c.i, Horfes of Diomedes fed with mans flefh 
P. 3^‘:*C.i . ^ 

Hofpiulitie blcft by the gods, in Philemon and Baucis, pa<y 
i4p.c.’2 ^ 

Houres,p, ly.c. i.p.25.c.2 

Hunting of the Bore, p. I , 
Huncrdfe,p.y.c.i.p.29.c.i ; , 
Hur lebats, v^de Whorlebats, 
husbandry firft taught by Ceres,P.90.C.2 
Hyacinthus beloved of Apollo, changed to the fame flower 

with Ajax, his anmiall memory celebrated by the Spartans, 
p.i86.c.2.p.239.c.i 

HyaUes,p. J2.C.2 . ^ . 
Hyafnachangethfex,p.z74.c.2 \ ‘ 
Hydra,p.i^4.c.i.p.i5^.c.i 
Hylliis, p. i6y. c. 2 
Hylonomc, tjae beauteous Centaure, P.224.C.1 
Hymens rites, p, 72.C. i 
HymeniEus,p.2 23.c.i 

Hymne to Bacchus, p.^y.c.i, Hymneto Ceresjpag. 90. col. 2 
Hymne in praife of Thefeus, p. 12 r.c. i. Hymne of Orphe¬ 
us, p. 18^. c.2 f 7 r 

iypliphyle,p.239.c.i ’ ^ r 
Hyrie difTolvM to a Lakc,p, xz6,c,z ' . 

: 1. 

I Anthe,p.i^9 c.i 

Janus his Temple,p.2^o.c.i - . - 
Jafius belovM of Cerc$,p. 166x.2 

Jafons expedition for the Golden Fleece, p.iij.c.j 
Jafon and Medea, p. 123. c. i 
. avciin of Cephalus,p. 129,c.i 
'carius, vide Erigone, 

carus, pag. i y y.c. 2. flying too neere the Sunne, falls into th< 
bci^ma. ^ 

celos,p. 208.C.2 

^cd^^2 jealous, page 1^4. 

Hands joyned to the Continent, Hands divided by Earthquake 
from the Continent, p. 17>,c,2 

lithyia,2/ii^eLucina. 
narine3p.2y4,c.i 

nccfliious love of Byblis,pag. 167. col.i. of MyrrUa, par 
188. c* I r t 

Indigcs,p. 2y8.c.2 

puniflit by the Gods, pag, 13 - 

Ind and Melicertes, p. 91. c. 2. tranflated to Sea- gods,p.92.c. 

 the 



THE TABLE TO OVID. 
I their attendants to Statues and Sea-fowles,?^/rf.' 

Invocation poecicallj pag. i. c.i. Magically p. 125.C. i^,p.i85. 
c.i.p. i7^.c.i 

Invulnerable, vide Shot-free. 
lolaus grand*childe of Amphitryo twice a youth, pag. 

col. X 
16, p. 6.C. I. the fame with tfis, p.7.C4 2. her train of Gods at¬ 

tending her, p. 169. c. I 

lo a word of Acclamation, p.70,c.i, p. c.t 
lole and Hercules, p, 164. c. z 
Iphimedia and Neptune, p, lo^.cfa 
Iphigcnia. p. iil.c.i 
Iphis borne a maidc, changed to a boy and wedded to lanthe, 

p. i^9.c, 1 
Iphis and Anaxarete, p. *59. c,2 
IriSjpag.j.c. x.daughter of wonder, p. ^p.c.». pag, 208. c. i. 

p. 200.c. X 
Iron Age, p. i.c. i 
IfiSjV/^Io. I. 

Illhmus,p.iop.c.i 
Itys, p. 110. c. 2 , . .., 
IviefacredtqBacchusfp. ^9.c.s r'^' 
JuliusCa:rar,wdeC3elar. . , 
Juno aBeldam,p.49. c.a. her defeentto hell, p.^9.c.i. Jubo a 

CroWjp, 90, c. 2. hindreth the birth of Herculcs,p«i 6 5.C. 2. 
Juno Pronuba, p. c. 2 

Jupiters Nod, pag. 2. col, 2. Jupiters Oration to the Gods in 
deteftationof Lycaons cruelcie, pag. 2.col. 2. Jupiter and 
lo, pag. ^o.col. I. in fhape of Diana defloureth Cahfto, 
p. 29.c.i.JupiterandEuropa, p. 52,c.2. p. 106.C.1. Jupiter 
and Semele,p,49. c.z 

Jupiter a Ramme,p. 90.c.2. An Eagle for Aftcria, A Swan for 
Leda, ASatyrefor Antiope, Amphitruo for Alcmena, A 
Golden fhowrefor Danae, A flame for .^gina , A Shep- 
heard for Mnemofyne, A Snake for Debis,p.io6. c. i. Jupi¬ 
ter and Mcrcurie entertained by Baucis and Philemon, pag. 
149. c. I. Jupiter Panomphapus, p. 2oy, c, t 

Ixion,p.^p,c.2.p.i^4’.c.i ' , 

.4* 
LAhyrinth,pag.i^4.c.2 . . 

La*laps,p. x^OiC.! 
Lseflrigonian Cannibals,p. »5y,c.2 

Lake Pergufa,p.9i.c.i. Lake of Triton, Triton. 
Laonicdon Founder of Troy, p. 20^. c, i 
Lapithites and Centaures,p.2 23.C. I 
Latiniis, p 257.C.1 

Latona, pag. 10^. c. 2. pag. 1C7, c. 2i her complaint agaihft 
Niobe, c, i 

Lavinia,p. 257.C. I 

Laurell (acred to Apollo, ufed in Triumphs, proteding from 
the Broke of Thunder, cver*flouri(hing, p. 6, c. i 

Laws firft given by Ceres, p. 90. c. 2 
Leda, p. 106. c. I 
Lelex Tonne of Pittheus King of Troexen, pag. x $ 8. c. 2. pag. 

159. c, I 
Lemnian women flew their husbands through Jealoufie, pag. 

2 j 9* ® 
Lethxaand Olenus Statues,p. i8(5.c. I /, 
Lcucothoe and Apollo, p.^7» c. 2. Leucothoc a Frankincenie 

tree, ibid. 
Lightning and Thunder proper to Jov^ , pag 49*c* ^ . 
Lightning of the firft and fecond C^ialitie, p. yo. c.i 

Lincus,p. 93.C. 2 . rt r tt 
Linnen veftments the proper habit of thePrieftsof Ins, pag. 

7, col, 2. 
Lion of Nema»a,p. i^^c. I ^ ^ . 
Lotus a Nymph transformed to a Tree of that name, page 

X 66* c. 1 
Love,p. ^.c. 2 
Lucifer, p. 2^. c, 2. p, 205. c, 1 
LucinaGoddefle of Child-birth , p. 16^, t* X. changed to an 

old woman, 
Lycabasof Syriajp. 88.C.1 
Lycaons crueil inhofpitalitie, p.au:. %, transformed to a Wolfe, 

P * 
Lycas, pag. 164. c. 2. whoryedin the aire by Hercules, con¬ 

gealed to Stone, pag, 16 y. c. i 
Lycxum,p. j I.C.2 
Lycian PefantsturnM to Frogs, p. 108. c, x 
Lygdus,p.i69.c.i 
Lynxes facred to Bacchus, p.JJ.CA. p. (^%* c. 2. iheir urine con- 

gealcsto Stone, P.274.C.2 

M 

MAcarcus one of Vlyfles mates, p. 2 J y.c.l 
Macarius fonne of .^olus inceftuous with his Sifter 

Canaccjp. 167.C.2 
Madnefle, I'w/c Fury. ^ ; • > j ' . 
Msanderjp.ay.c a. p.i 5f4.c.i 
Magicall invocation,pag. 125:. col. i, -Power of Magicke,i^’i^ 

pag.2^6.col. 2. pag. 257. col, x. Magicke rites^ pag. i2f. 
col. 2. pag.25d.c. 2. pag!2 $7. c. x, Magicall preparatives, p. 
I2y.c.i.p.25y.c.i - . y , , 

Man created, p 2,c. I ' 
Manto,p.io6.c.2 . 
Marrow of mans back»bbne corrupted, breedeth Snakes, pag. 

274. c. 2 
Mars and Venus,P.67.C.X.Mars afl'umcth his fonne Romulus to 

the skies,p.2<>o.c. 2 ’ , . , ’ 
Marfyas,p.xoS.c.z i !' 
Mcalc and Salt ufed in Sacrifices, p.272.c. 2 
Medea deliberating upon her aftcclion to Jafon, pag. 1 zj. c, i- 

Drawn by Dragons, p xz 5. c. 2. her incantations, p. x 2 5 .c. i. 
murders her Children, p.i 27VC.1 

Medufa, p.y 2.C.2. her blcud to,Serpents, p.7 r. c.i. turns flirubs 
to CoralI,p.72.c.i.hcrhairethang*d to Serpents,c. 2. 
Medufaand Neptune, p, 106.C.2 

MeUmpus a Phyfician, p.274 c. i j , 5 
Mclanthe and Neptune, p. 106.C.2 
Meleagery pag. lyy.c.'a. kills the Calydonian Bore , page 

157. col. I. murderethhis Vncles Toxcus and Piexippus, 
ibid, bewitchttoa lingring death by, his mother Althea, 
pag. I j8.c. I. his death lamented, im. his Sifters chang’d to 
Fowles, _ 

Melicertes and Ino tranftated to Gods, p. 70.C. i 
Memnonbclov*d of Aurora, p.2a6.c. i, Memnonides Fowles 

arifeoutof his funeral! Afhes which yecrely fight pverhis 
tombe^ ibid, c, 2 

Men fprling from Stones, pag. 4! col. 2. from Dragons teeth, 
pag.48.c.i. pag.x24.c. 2. f£omIVlufhnimps,p.i27.c.i.from 
Ants,p.129 C.I '■ . ' i 

Men transformed to Beaftsby powefof Circes charmes, pag. 
256.C.1 

Men transformed to Peafts for fac'rificing men, page 165. 
col, I ' 

Mencphron,p.i27.c.i ^ • 
Menthe Pluto*s Concijbine, changed to the hearb Mint, page 

*9ix»2 
Mera,p. 116. c. 2 

Mercurie^page 7. c. i. p. 3 1.C.2. Mercuric and Battus, p.3 x.c.i. 
Merciiry, Aglauros, and Hetfe, ibidl c. 2. Mercury changed 
to the Bird Ioi.s,p. 90.C.2. Mercury and Jupiter entertained 
by Baucis and Philemon, p, 159.0. i 

MeterBpfychofis,p. 27 2.c. z* p.i 7 5.C-1 

Metra changeth fhapes, p. 160. c.-1. ibid, c. 2 
Micylus,‘i'i^cMifcelus. * 
Midas, page 204. cob 1. his wifh, ibid, converted all things to 

• gold with a touch, for his folly adorned wuh Aftes 
care$,p.20$,c.i ‘ ' 

Middle way the fafeft, p. 26.C. z.p.i 5 y.c. i. Middle pheesthe 
moft honourable, p.7 z.c. I 

Miletus fonne of Phoebus, pag 167,0. i. father of Byblis and 
Caurius by Cyane, ibid, 

Milkie wayjp.z.c.z 
Milo,p 273.C.1 
Mincides, p.6f c. i. P.69.C i 
Minerva, Pallas. 
Mines found our, p.2,c.2 
,Minos,p.i27.c.2.p,I J3.C.1.P.167.C i 
Miriotaure,p.i 54.C.2. Slaine by 1 hefcus,p.i 5 ^.c. t 
Miny2E,p.i23x.i 
Mifenus Trumpeter to ^ncas,p.2j4.c.2 
Mnemofyne and Jupiter,p,io6.c.2 

Mole fi us 



THE TABLE TO OVIT). 
Moloflushis children changed to Birds> p.24 
Moly,p.z56. c.i 
/V4onks-banej7//^e Aconite. 
Moonc,p.i7j.c.i 
Mopfus ihe Prophet, p.i 
Morain among Cattle, 1x8. c. I ^ - • 
Morning, p.z^. c. iJb'id. c.» 
Moming-Starre, vide Lucifer, j' * 
Morpheu«,p.x©8.c. z 
Motion of the Spheares, p.x^ c. i 
Moumaines of ancient fame, p. X7«c.i 
Mountaine neere Trexen fwolne out of the Earth, pag. 17 

col. 2 • ^ • 
Mulberries why blacke j pag. ^^.col. i, col. 2. pag. 6j, 

col, I • ( • 
Murmur of People, pag. 176, c. 2 
Mufesand their abodes, pag.89.c.2. changed t© Birds in efcape 

from Pyrcncus, p. 90.C. i . 
Muflirumps changed to men, p. 127.C. i 
Muficke,ihe power thereof fet forth in the Fable of Orpheus, 

pag. i8f, c. I.pag. 203. c. i.the Nymph Canens, pag. 2$(5. 
c. X. In what manner Mulicians made their entrance on the 
Stage, p. 204. c. X 

Mutabilitie,Vidffitude. 
Mynthe a Nymph changedto the hearb Mint, p. 19 i.c.2 
Myrmidons, p.i xp.c. x 
Myrrha inceftuoiis with her father Cinyras, p.i8S.c.i, changed 

to a tree of her name, p. i 89.C.X 
Myfcelus founder of Croton3,pbx71.C.1 

' ' ^ 'N , - • ■ 

N Ms, pig: 66. i:! 
Naiades interpret Prophecies, p.i} o. c.i 
Names chang’d of fuchasweretranflatedto the Gods, 

P.68.C.2. p,26o.c.2 
Narcifl'us and Echo, p. 50.C.1. Narciflus in love with his owne 

heautie, transformed to i flower, p. 5 i.c. 2 • • 
Nemeflsjp.5o.c.2.p.2 59.c.2.p.x6o.c.i ^ 
Neptune God of the Sea,p.5.C. 2. Neptune and Coronis, pag. 

go.c. 1. Neptune and Medufajp.y 2.c. 2. Neptune and Pal- 
lasjp. 106. c. X. Neptune a Bull for Arne, Enipeus for I- 
phimedia, A Ram for Theophane, A Horfe for Ceres and 

, Medufa, A Dolphin for Melantho, ibid, c. 2. Neptune and 
Apollo build the walls of Troy, p, 105. c. It ‘ ’ 

Neflus flaine by Hercules,p. 164,C.I 
Neflor,p.xx2.c. 2 ’ 
Night.p. I y4.C. I. p. 27 ^.C.2 
Night invok»d in Magicke Rites, 12 y.c.i 
Nilus,p.4.c.2.p. 27.C. 2 
Niobe, p. 106. c. X. her children flaine by Apollo and Diana, 

p.i 07. C.I. turn’d to Marble, p.io8, c.i 
Nifus father ofScylla, King of Mcg3ra,his golden haire the 

flrengthof hiskingdome, pag. i5g. c. i. betray’d by his 
daughter, p. i f 4. c. i. chang’d to a Hobby, i^«/.c.x.purfuing 
his daughter now a Larke, ibid. 

North-wind, p.i.c.x.p. j.c.2. p. i i.c, 2 
Northern-Conftellations,p. 27. c. i 
Numa his travel inpurfuit of knowledge,p,X7 j.c. i^made King 

of Romans, inftruftedby .^geria, foundeth Religion and 
Laws,p.X7j.c.i 

Number, vide odde. 
Nuptialls of Perfeus and Andromeda, p. 72.C. t: of Peritho- 

iis and Hippodame, pag. 225.col, i. of Tereus and Progne 
unprofperousjpag. X09, col. i. fo of Orpheus and Euridice, 
p. iSf.c.i 

Nuptialls celebrated with Altars and Offerings, p. 87, c. 2. p. 
X 2 c. I. ibid, C.2 

Ny.dimcne, p.go.c.2 - 
Nymphs of .the Water, p, 27, c. 2 

OeneuSip.ijy. C.X 

Oeta a mountain of Theflaly,famous for the Funeralls of Her¬ 
cules, p. 1 ^ 4.C. 2. p. 16 5 .c. i 

Olenus and Lcthasa Statues, p.iS^.c.t 
Olive facred to Minerva, p. c. i 
Olive branch enfigneof Peace, pag, 127. col. 2. pag. 205. 

col. 2 
Olympus aPiper, p. X08. c. 2 
Ora the name of Herfilia Deified, p, i6o,c, 2 
Oracle of Themis,pag. 4, c. i. ibid, c. 2. of Apollo, p.47» c. 1. 

p.27^.c.x 
Orions daughters facrificed for the Thebans, p. 241. c. 2. two 

Youths fpring from their Afhes, ibid, 
Orithyia and Boreas,p. iii.c. i 
Orpheus defeends to Hell, caiifeth a' ceflation of torments 

there by hisMuficke, pag. iSj.col.i. attrafleth trees, pag. 
i8^.c. i.hisSongji^i^f. c.2. tome in pieces by the Thracian 
Bacchidcs,p. 2oj,c. I 

Ortygia once a floating Iflandjp. 274.C.1 
Ofiri$,p.x^9.c.i 
Othrys,p. i2^.c, 2 ■ 
Owle, P.30.C.2. facred to Minerva, ibid, , 
Oxe changed to a Stagge,p, 12^. c. x 
Oxen forbidden to be Cacrifleed by Pythagoras, page 272 

col. 2. jt ' 

•i 

O 
_ » OCeanusgray-hair’d, p.29 c.2 
Ocyrrhoe transformed to a Mare, p.j i.c.i 
Odde numbersufed in nayilerioujrites, pag. xj e. col,2. 

p. i$6,c,z' 

PA6l:oIus,pag, 204.C. i i 
Pajon,p. 27|.c. 2 
Palace of the fame, p. 2 y.c. I* 

Palici, p. 9 i.c. I 
Palladium,p.2j^.c. I.p. 238.c.2 
Pallas, Aglauros, and Envie, pag. 31. col, i. Pallas and A- 

rachne, page loy, col.i, Pallas changed to an old Wife, 
ibid, Pallas contending with Neptune, pag. 106. c. i. Pallas 
^Ltmcd^ibid, , • 

Pales God of Shepheards, p. 2^0.2.1 
Palamedes,p.235,c. 2,p. 236.C.X.P. 238.C.1 
Pan and Syrinx, pag. 7. c. i. Pan and Apollo, p, 204.c« 2, Pan, 

p. 208. c. 2 

Panchaia, p« x88. c. X 
p3ndion,p. 109C.1 
Panthers facred to Bacch«s,p. 13.01 
Parents Curfes feldome vaine, p.27 5, c.2 
Paris thefatherof Corytus,p.i26.c.2.hisR3pe of H€lcna,pag. 

2x1.c.x. p. 237.c. I 
Parliament of the Gods,p.t.c.2 
Parnaflus,p.4.c.i 
Partridge,p. If j.c.x 
Pafiphae, p. i f 4.C. z. p.x59.c.2 
Patroclus, p. 2 38.C. I 

Peacocke facred to Juno, pag. 7. col. i. pag. 3.0. col. i. page 
X74. c, 2 ’ ^ ^ 

Pegafusjp. 72.C. z.p. 10^.c. 2 
Pekus, pag. 127. col. 2, Peleusand Thetis, pag. 20 f. col. i. 

banifhtfor murthcring his brother, ibid. c. 2, abfolv’d by A- 
cafl:us,p.206.c,2 

Pelias, p. p. 12^i c. 1. his daughters cut his throat,i^/W.c. 2 
Pclops his Ivory fhoulder, p. i o 8. c. 2 
Penelope, p. 259. c. X 

PCntheus, p. 51 .c. 2. his Oration in contempt of Bacchus, pag. 
5 2# c, I. tome in pieces by his mother, p, f g ,c, % 

Perdix inventer of the Saw and Compafles,therefore envy’d by 
D»dalus,by Pallas chang’d to a Pargridge, p. i e j. c.x 

Pergufus Lake, p.9 i.c, i 
Periclymenes brother of Neftor flaine by Hercules,who could 

vary fhapes,p. 221,c.2 
Perimeic belov’d of Achelous now an Ifland, pag. 158. 

col. 2 
Periphas chang’d to aFowle,p.x27.c.i 
Periphetes, p. 127.C. i 
Perithous contemner of the Gods, p. 158. c* 2. marries Hip¬ 

podame, p. 2x3. c. i 
Perfeus, p,7i.c,x. his fight with the Sea-monllcr,i6id. with Phi- 

neus and the Ccpheni,p. 87. c. 2 
Pefants of Lycia transformed to frogs, p. 108, c. i 
Peftilencc,p. xxS.c. i.p. 176.02 



THE TABLE TO OVl<D. 
Phsdra Step-dame of Hippolytus, p.iT^c.x 
Phaeton, pag. ly.c, i.his Sifters turn’d to Amber'-dropping- 

treesjp.i8.c.i .. ; . , i . 
Phantafies, p. zo5.c»i ' . 
Philammoh fonne of Phoebus by Chionc, p.2o^c.i 
Philemon and Baucis entertaine the Gods, pag. i.yp.c.f , 
Philoftetes, pag, i6y. col. i, pag, aj5. c. z. pag. xj8, c. I. 

ibid,c,t - , 
Philomela, pag. 109. c. i. Ravilhed by Tercus, ibid, c; z. her. 

tongue cut out, pag, iio.c.t. changed to a Nightingale, p. 
I I i.c. 1 

Philofophie, p. 17 z. c. 1. of Pythagoras, ibid, . * 
Phincus brother of Cepheus, p. 87. c. i. changed »o aStatuc, 

p, 8^.c* z 
Phineus changed to a Fowle, p, 1 zy. c.i. , ■ 

I Phincus King of Arcadia, p. iz j.c. 1 » , . , 4:. j . ;; . 
Phlegeton ariver of Hell,p.a75,c. z. , ■ ; . 
PhlegrseanPlaines,p. i86.c.z . i: 
Phobetor,p.2o8.c.z ^ > 
Phociis, p. I zj, c.2. p.2oy«c.z 
Phoebus,Apollo. < 
Phoenix, p,Z74.c z, tranfpbrtcth her Pazernsrcliques toHelio- 

polis, ibid, ' . ; . ^ < 
Phyllius,p. 1Z6.C.1 
Picas, p.z56. c. I. beloved of Circe, ibid. c. z. changed to a 

Bird, p. zy7. c. I.his fervantstobeafts,ibid. • j 
Pierides and the Mufes , pag. 90.C. i. Pierides to Pies, pag. 

93.c. z , . 
Pine-tree facred to Cybcle,p. 185. c. I . . - c ‘ 
Pithocufa,the Iflandof Apes,p.Z54.c*l 
Place, Middle. . . . ^ 
Plexippus and T oxeiisflainc by Meleager^ p. i i7.c» i 
Pluto and Proferpina, p. 91. c. 1. Pluto»s horfes, ibid. 
Pollution from the dead, p, zo8. c<^ i. 
Polydedes, p.89.c.i . . 
Polymneftor for Gold murdred Polydorus his fpfter-childc, 

pag. Z39.C. I. his eyes fcratched out by Hecuba, pag. Z40. 
col. Z '1; ' 

Polydorus fonne of Priam murdred by Polymneftdrjp.zj 9,0.1. 
P.Z40.C. I ^ . 

PoIynices,p. id6. c, z 
Polypus, p.68,c. z ^ - 
Polyphemus Ncece, p. i zy. c. i* p.» f 5. c. I. Polyphemus and 

Galatea,p.z4Z,c. I . . .. 
Polyxenafacrificedto appeafe the ghoft of Achilles, pag« i|9. 

col. z 
Pomona GdddeflTe of hort-yards, p.zifS. c. z 
Priamus,p. Z39. c« X 
Priapus and Lotus, p. 166, c. i, Priapus, p. z 59.0.1 
Procrisand CephaluSjp.izp.c.z ^ . 
Procruftesjp. izy.c. x 
Prodigies fore-fhewing the murder of Julius Casfar, pag.zy7, 

col. z 
Proetus, pag. 89. c. z. his frantkke daughters reftoredto their 

reafon by Melampus, p. 274. c, i 
Progne and Tercus , pag. 109.' c. i. Progne a Swallow , pag. 

II I. c. I 
Promethcus,p. z8.c. z 
Prophane,2^ide unhallowed. . ' 
Propoetidcs turned to Statues for their proftitution, pag, 187. 

col. z 
Proferpinc, p. 9S.C. » 
Protcfilaus,p.zii*c.z 

Proteus,p.zf.c. 
Pfamathe Goddeffe of the Sea, p. Z06.C.Z 
Punifhments in Hcll,p.69.c.z 
Purple haireofNirus,p.i$}*c.i 
Pygmalion,p.i87.c.z. amoroufly wooes a Statue, tbm, 
Pyramus and Thisbe,p, 66, c, i 
Pyrencus,p. 9®* c- i 
Pyrrha and Deucalion, p. 4. c. I . ^ 
Pythagoras, p.zyz. c. i. his Oration,i6id.hc Euphorbus in the 

Trojan warre, c. z 
Pythian Gamesm honour of Apollo,p.y.c.x 
Python, p. |.c. X. 

QVmnns the name of Romulus deiSed, pag. *d°. 
col. z. 

R 

RAge, vide Fury. 

r Rain-bow, p. xo5.c, X 
Ram renewed to a Lambe, p. iz6. c. 1 

Rape of Proferpine, p. 91. c. I >/ : 
RalhnelTc full of Danger, p. x yy. c. x 
Raven whyblacke, pag. jo. c. i.ibid, c.z. Sacred to Apollo, 

ibid, c. I 
c 

Ravifliing of Philomela by Tereus, p. log.c. z 
Red coloured Cloths inrage a Bull, p. zzz. c. 1 
Reeds fpeaktng Midas his ftiamc, p. zoy. c. x 
Romulus flaine with Thunder for counterfeiting it, pag. 258. 

C0I.Z 
Rhadamanthus, p. 167, c. I •• 
Rhamnufia, p. 50, c. z,‘yirfcNemefis,. 
Rhefusap. Z37. c. z 
Rhodes facred to Phaebus,p. 115.c, z] : 
Rhodes belov’d of Apollc^p.^y. c. x c. / ■" 
Rhodope and Haimus, p. X06, c. I ' 
Ribbands ufed to adorne the facrifices, p. 17 Z. c. Z 
Rites done to Latona and her Twins, pag. xo6, c. z. to Ceres, 

p. 189.0.1 
Rites of Magicke,'»idflMagickc. i 
Rivers fwallowcd by the Earth rifingelfc-where, now fiowine, 

now leaving the Channell dry, fovers flowing wuh deadly 
and bitter waters;p. 273.c, z 

Rivers of Theflalyj p. 6.c. i ? ■ 
Rivers of ancient fame, p, 27, c. z ; 
Rivers fprung from Earth-quakes, p. 271, c. i 
Rome walled, pag* z6o.c. i.predidionof hergreatnefTc, pag. 

Z7T.G.X 3 " 
Romulus and Remus, p. z^o. x. Romulus tranflaced to the 

Gods, honoured by the name Quirinus, ibid, c. z; his fpeare 
ever flourilheth,p, 176,0,1. t ■ 

V 

SAcrifices to Jupiter, Minerva; and Mercury, p. 7 c. 1. to 
Pallas, p.zzz.c. z.to Devillsap.i z^.c.z 

r Salmacis and Hermaphroditusjp.68. c. I ^ 
Saturne infhapeof a Stallion begot Chiron on Philyra, pag. 

106. c. z. Saturne and Gps, p. 167, c. z ■ 
Saylers changed to Dolphins, p. $ ^. c, i 
Sayling, theEarth feemes to usto move',p,' 109. e’. ' 
Scorching heat, p. 27. c.x . ‘ ' ' 
Scorpions engendred of the Crab buried in the earth, p.Z74«c.z 
Screech Owle,p. 91. c. X , 
Screech Owles flefli a Magicall ingredient, p. x z6. c. i 
Scylla daughter of Nifus,p.i 5 j.c.i.inLove with Minos, ibid. 

for him betrayes her Father and Countrey, p. xy4.c. i. re- 
jeaed by juft Minos, ibid, her complaint, ibid, changed to a 
Larkc,i^/</- c, z ' 

Scylla daughter of Phorcus,p.iZ4. c. x. p.zj8.c:z> byCirces 
Charmes her nether parts changed to Dogs, pag, 254. c. i. 
changed to a Rocke, - 

Scyron,p.iz7.c.i 
Scython,p. 68.C. X ' c. 
Sea Gods,p.z5.c.x : ' ' 
Sea-monfter,p. 7 I.c. z 
Seafons of the yeere, p, z. Ci l.p.zy .c.ii pUyj.c. 5 
Selfe-Love, p. jo.c.z - . . . j .; 
Semele,p.49. c. 3 s ^ 
SemiraiUis, p. 66.C. I, .4' • ' . 
Sepulchers prefentatives, ^//tfeCenotaphium* 
Serpent,'vwe Dragon, r, ' ‘ . 
SerpentsfpringfromMe'dufacs bloud, p.7x.c.x 
Serpents calling skin,grow young,p.iz5.c.zTp'.i6y.c.z 
Serpent of Aulis,p. zzt.c. i. Serpents bred of the marrow of 

mans backe-b6ne,p. 274.c, z • , 
Sheepe,p. Z7Z.C. 1 . 
Ship of Alcinous turn’d to Stone, p. z f 8, c. i ^ 
Ship ina Tempeftjp.zy.c.! 
Ships of iEneas fet on fire,chang’d to Nymphs,p.z 5 8.C.1 ^ . 
Shipwracke, Wide Tempeft, - ’ 
Shipwrack the moft bitter death, p. zoy.c. x 

Shot- 

■V •* 
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Shot free, Cycnus,p. zii,c. i. ibid.c. i.C«ne«s, p. c.i. 
Aja5c,p.i59.c. I 

Sibylla CumaBa,p. 4. c. 1 
^ialiafubjedt to Earth-quakesjand thcPocticall reafon^ p.po* 

c.a.Siciliadefcnbedjp. i4 
Signes ofthc Zodiake, p. x<5«c. I 
Siienus, 204.c. i. p* * 
Silver Age, p. 1. c. I 
Sinis,p. I »7.C' i 
Sirens, p. 9».c. i.p* af4«^* * 
Sifyphus, p. 6p,Ct 2 
Sleep deferibed, p. zo8 ,c. I 
Srnil ax, vide Crocus. 
Solemnities in honour of Latona and her Twins, p* io(^.C. z, 

of Venus, p. 187. c. a. in honour of Ceres called Eleuhnia, 
p. 189.C. 1 

Sorcerers bewitching with their eyes, p. 11$. c# z 
Soule iiveth eternally yet tranilated .from body to body, pag. 

171.C. i . 

Soule elFiifed with the bloud, p. 107. c# t 
Soutlvfaying,p.iu,c.i.ip. z7Z.c.Z 
South-windap.i.c.i.p.j.c.i 
Spheares motion, p. i(5.c.I 
Spring of water defetibed, p. fo. c. 2. 
Stagges long liv’d,p.49. c. i 
Stjggcs with hooves ©f brafle,p,i^7.c.i 
Stagge tame, lov»d of Cyparifl’us, p. 18d.c.£ 
Stagge fupplyed by Diana in ftead of Iphigema,p.azx.c*s 
Starre?., p. z.c. i. 
Starre-falling,p. ai.e. i 
Siarres obferved by Saylers, p. yz.c. Z 

\^l ^11 A Vi^ ^ « %mi 

StormCyVide Tempeft. 
Strophades,p. 24X.C.Z 

Stymphalides, p. 155. c.I 
Styx the oath and lerrour of the Gods, p.jici i.p. z;.c«z.p« 

^P«C. 2. p, ^p.C. I 
Suns Pallace and Magnificence, p. 25.C. f. C«urfeofthe Sun 

in the firmament, p. z6. c, i. Siinne rifeth and fetteth in the 
Sea, ibid, Horfes of the Sunne, ibid. Chariot of the Sunne, 
ibidem. * 

Suppliants garments wound about with Olive branches and 
'fillets of wooU,p, loy.c. z ^ 

Swans facred to Venus, p. ipi.c. 2. fing before their death, 
p.»17.c.i 

Swearing by the head, ufed of the Ancients, p. z. c. 2 
Sweating Marble, p. 108. c« 1 
Swift,p,r3o.c. i. p. 190. c, x.'p. ips.c. I 
Symplegadesjp. 1Z4. c. l.p. Z74. c. I 
£yracufa,p.9i. c. I 
Syrinx, p. 7. c.iv . 1 

TAurus,p. 187.C.1 

Tages the Thufean Sooth-faycr fprung from, a Clod, 
p. 27fi.C« I 

Tantalus, p. ^9. c. 2 
Tarpeia,p.2^o.c. I 
Tatius,p.26o.c. I ' 
Teares of Faunes, Nymphsj &c. to a fountaine, p. loS.e.a. 

Teares due in funerall Rites, p. 109. c. s 
Telamon, p, 127. c. 2 1 
Telchines, forccrcrs bewitching with their cycs,p. i x6. c. a 
Telemus a Prophet, p. 24 2. c. 1 
Telephus wounded and cured by thefpeare of Achilles, pag. 

Telethufa wife of Lygdus, p, 1c« i 
Tempt inTheflalic, p. fi. c. I 
TempeinBoeotia,p, I tfi.c. 2 
Temped dercrtbed,p« 207. c. 1 
TenaruSjp. I27,c.i 
Tenth wave the greateft, p. 207. C. t 
Tcrcus and Pr©gnc,p.69.c, I. Tcreuichanged to a Lapwing, 

Tethys gray-hait*d,p. tg,c. 1 

Theater of Orphcus,p. 186.C. i.p. aoj.c. i 
Th«fhis Goddefle of Juftice, Oracles,and Prophccle, p.4. c,i. 

p. 130. c. I. p. c. 2 
Theobhancand Neptune, p. 106. c. ^ 
Therlites,p. Z37. c. 2 
TkefeuSjp. x 27. c. I. his Ads, p. 2x3. c. x. he HayeththeMi- 

notaure,p. i5y.c.z 
Thefews, and Perithous examples of friendfliip, p. i$6. c, i. 

p. I sj. c. 2 
Theflalian Rivers, p. 6, c. t 
Thetis and Peleus, p.2oy.c.i. Thetis changeth fhapes, ibid. 

col. 2 
Thisbe and Pyramus, p.66,a i 
Thunder of the firft and fecond kindc, pag. 49. c. 2. Thun¬ 

der and Lightning proper to Jove, p*49. c. 2 
Thyeftescurfed Table, p. xy y. c. x 
Thyoneus fonneof Bacchus, p. iifi. c. x 
Tiberius, p.178. c. 2 v \ 
Tigers facred to Bacchus, p. 7 3. c. x 
T Wfle dragging a Fawnc, p. 11 o. c. i 
T ill age firft invented by Ceres, p. 9 0. c« 2 
Timbrell,p. 170. c. 1 
Time fiyeth,p, 272. c. %. confumeth all things, p. 273 .c. x 
Tirefias changeth Sex , p. <0. c. z. ftruck blind a 

phet. ibid. 
Tifiphonc, p. c. 2 
Tithonus husband of Aurora, p. i4$. c. a 
Tityus,p-fip.c.i 
Tmolus, p. 204, c. I. ibid, c, 2 
Torrent ftopt,p. yx.c. 1 
Torments of hell, p. ^9. c. 2 
Touch-done, p. 3 i.c. 2 

ana auumeu wicn garlands, p. 159. c. 2 pag. 
i(Jo, c. I. Treesfacred to the Nymphs DryadeSjthey are of 1 
equall continuance, ibid, Treesattraded by theMufickeof 
Orpheus,p. 186.C.X ' 

Trinacris,p.90.c.2 
Tripod, p. 27^. e. 2 
Triptolcmus,p. 93. c. t 
Triton, p, 4. c. i.p. zf, c, j, Tritons Lake converting men 

tofowlei,p,274.c. I 

Tritonia aname of Pallas, p 32. c. i ' 

Troglodytes marry promifeuoufly, p. i88.c. 1 
Troy fackt by Hercules, p. loy. c. 1. nine years fiege prefi¬ 

gured by the Serpent of Aulis, p. 2 21. c. i. deftroyed by the 
Grecians,pag. 239.C, i.Trojan Ihips changed to Nymphs. 
p. 2y8.c. I 

Tumult,p. 87. c. I.p. 123. c.z 
Turnus,p.2y7. c. I 

Twy-light,p. tfp.c. I 

Tyberinus drowned in Tybcr gave that name to the River 
p. 258.c.z ^ 

Tyndarides,p. izfi.c. \.%hid,c. 2 
Typheus,p. jo.c. i. p.co.c. 2 
Typhon, ibid. 

' - V 

VAIe,pag. iyfi.c.2 
Valour after wifdomein the ftrifeof Ajax with Vlyffcs, 

pag.23y.c. I 
Venilia wife of Janus,p. 2$6.c. 2 
Venus and Mars, p. 67. c. i. Venus ingendred of Scafome, 

therefore called pag. 70.C. i .Venusa fiih,.. 90.C.2. 
Venus and Adonis,p. 190. c. i. turned Huntrcflrc,iii^/ 
Venus wounded by Diomedes, p. 257. c. 2. pag.277. c.x 
Vertumnus varying (hapes, p. 2 y 9. c. I 
Vervin a Magicall fimple facred to the infernall Gods, pag, 

I2y.c.2 ^ 
Veft4,p.i78.c. 2 
Vcftall Virgins, p. 277. c. 2 
Viciflitude of things, p. 27 2. c, 2 
Vidory doubtfull, p. i y 3. c. i 
Virbius,p. 17^. c. i 
Vlyffes and Ajax contend for the Armes of Achilles, p. 23 y, 

c. I. Vlyflei counterfeits madnclle toavoide the Trojan 
Warret, 

V, 
A 
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Warrcs,difcovcredbyPalamedes,i^i<:f.c. i.hisAftsdifplay’d, | Wifdome before Valour in the ftrife of Vlyfl'es and Ajax, 
p.ii6,c,2. his travels, p.x^ f. c, i.his mates transformed to 
Twine, p. enjoyeth Citce,i6»i.his mates receive their 
ihapes, 

Vnhallowed muft not beprefent'^at faered myfteries^^ pag, itf, 
col. 2 

Vulcansnet, pag.^/.c, x. 

pag. a55[.c. I 
Wolft,p. j.c.I* Wolfe deftroyingthe heard of Pcleus,p. 

2o6. c.2,changed to Marble,i^/W, 
Wolfe-bane. vi^e Aconite. 

I v'L 

w 'j; 
• r ' , * 5 ei 

, I, - . . 

\ T\T Ater, p. i.c. 1. Waters changed from cold to hot, 
Y p. 156. c. 1. Water of divers nature, •vwfefoun- 

taine,t'i^/^ Rivers. ' 
Weaving,p. lo^.c. i. ibid.c, 1 

Weefill bringeth forth at her mouth, the Poeticill reafon, pag. 
166. c. I ‘ v 

Weflwind, p. I. c. 2 
Whorlebats, p. 88.C. 2 ' ‘ 

Witches of Scythia , with oylcs changed men to fowlcs, pag. 
274.C. I 

Witch-craft by tuition, p. I26.C.2. by reprefentation, p. 1J7. 
c. 2. Witch-craft pra^fed to hinder Child-birth, pag. x6y. 
col. 2 vi* ’ 

Winds, pag. i.c. 2. Winds inclofcd in an Oxc*hide,p^. af y. 
cola. ' 

Wings artificial! applyedto humane bodies by Dsdalus , pag. 
xjy.c.i 

Wolfe-men,p. g.c. i. p. i»6.c. i 
Women of Co transformed to Kinc, p. X2^.c. 2. Women, 

proftitutc become Statues, p. 187. c. a* VVortien of Thrace 
grow Trees for their crueltie to Orpheus,P.204.C. x 

World created, pag. i. c.i. WorldfnU ofwickcdncfl*e,p,z.c.2. 
World to perifli by fire, p. 3 • c, a.' World drowned, p. 
World fetonfire by Phaeton, p. 27.C. x 

Wraftliiig of Hercules and Achelous^ p. 1 
Writingxntables ufed of old, p. 167,c. 2 

YOuth renewed, p. i a y.c» i• iBid c. a. p. i.a^<c. x. in Jolaiis 
and haftned in OllirrhOes fonnes, p. 166* c. a 

i i 
S'- ^ ^ 
' . ■ 'hill: f 'i ■ ' • 

ZEtesand Calais, p. 11 i.c. 
Zodiake,p-a6. c.x 

Zones, p. x.c, I 
» i .» i 
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^ a» • ABas fqj^ aeiiding Ccrcs^^ converted into a Stellion, p.p9 
Abydos betrayed to the Turkes by the GQVernours 

Daughter,p3g4 ‘ > • > 
Achclous contention with Hercvles,p. 171/ '/ * 
Achilles and Cygnus, p. ,a^o. Achilles lliot iii the heele by 

Paris and flainc,p;, zgx ' ' . 
Achilles his praife, tke ohely fcope of Homers Iliads, p. 1 j ?. 

his Ihield defcribed by Homer, pag.*24j. allegorized by Eu- 
Itachius, M, 

Awnite,pag, 147 
Aa^on transformed into a Stagge, pag. jy. devoured by his 

rloundSjjW. ^ . , ^ ; 
P*. is the Sunne adored under that name by the 

1 hoemcians,and which the houfe of Judah did worfliip, un¬ 
der the name of Tamuz, p. zoi, zoz 

Adulteries how fccret, and how potent To ever the offenders, 
are although difeovered and expofed to lliame and difho- 
nour,p.77 _ * . 

i5,acus, p. I <0 “ “ ' ' " 
-ff.gseusjp. 148 
-^geria the wife of Numa Pompilius fefoIvesintO teares for 

the death of her husband, p. 2 8 S, 289 
-^gypt: Arts and Sciences had their originall from thence, 

pag. ^4 
iEneashis pietieto his aged father, p3g, 248. how rewarded. 

ibid, JEne^s kis arrivall in Aphrick and entertainment by 
Qiieene Dido, a fiaionpf Virgils, pag. zi^ 1,2^2, his Tra¬ 
vels, fOM, conduced by two white Doves into the cave of 
Sibyll, ibid, delivers his enemy Achemenides from the Cy* 
clop. pag. z6^, furprifeth that inhumane monfter Poly- 
pheme in his drunkennefle and depriveth him of his onely 
eye: ibid, perifhed in the River Numicus and deified bv his 
fonneArcanius,p. 268 ^ 

^olus fealleth Vlyfles and gives him the winds in a baeee 
pag. 264 . „ . * 

^facusjpag. 218 
^fculapius faid to be thefoRne of Apollo, becaufe an excel¬ 

lent Phyfitian, pag. 41. faid to reltore the dead to life , in 
regard of his miraculous cures,how fieured,p.zoo skoft 
at by Dionyfius of Syracufe,i^i</. 

Aliens age renewed, p. i g g 
i5.tna/he caufe of the flaming thereof p. 97 
Apmemnon facrificeth his daughter Iphigeniaj p. 228 
Thefoure Ages, the fidion thereof in Ovid borrowed from 

Hehod. p. 13. the Golden Age reprefented that which man 
enjoyed in his innocency, p, 14 

Agcfilaus his fcoffe to the Thaflians that wonld have decreed 
him divine honours, p. 178 

Aglauros, pag. 43 
Ajax his contention with Vlyjfes for Achilles his armour, pa<», 

24?. his fury and madnefle, pag. 246 ^ ° 
Aire thedefeription thereof,pag.i i. how the reflcaionthercof 

condenfed, caufeth that blue colour which we fee in a cleare 
heaven, ibid, the danger of it being too fubtile and piercing. 
Ibid, tiip^cizWy procreated by ratified water, pag. 38. with- 
out |[alubritic,if not rarified by the Sunne or over-dryed by 
his fervour, pag. 41. conferres thrice as much as the fire to 
tfiegenerationof vegetables, p. 58.. ^ . 

Alchymie,thc vanitic thereof, p. 146 
Alcmena,p. 179 - ’ 
Almanacks according to the Gregorian accompt, come neereft 

to the motion of the Sunne, p. 294 
Alpheusand Arcthufa, p, loa 
y tar to the unknowne God mentioned by Saint Paul, p. e. 
Amaaoiu a race of warlike wGmen,overthrowne by Hercules, 

i‘'’ u ‘he Pine-tree by the ftraining thereof 
through the wood andbatke, becomes tranflucent and flii 
ning, p. J7. thatitwasliquidatfirft, appeares by the fives 

"ptnz'b T’ T ‘“'‘“K fJ. a piece oi Amber feene as bigge as a horfe, ibid, 
Amulius King of Aufonia kis Afts, p,a59 

Androgens, p. 148 ’ * • 
Andromeda, p. Sf 
Angels, they fell by too much admiration of their owne ex¬ 

cellency forgetting their dcpendaacc upon their Creator, 
, pag.,<So - •; , , ’ 
Anger, itsfymptoms and eff^ds, p. 6^ ‘ »• ‘ 
Aniushisdaughters,p,z49 .p. 1 1 
Antazus, p. 173 ^ ^ * ' 
Antigone, p. 114 • * 7 ' 
Antipodes, the opinion thereof derided by Ladantius and S^ 

Auguftine, pag. xo. for maintaining of which opinion, Vir* 
gilius Bilhop of Salisbury was deprived of his Biflioprick, 

Ants, their induftry, p. 149 
Anubisthe ^EgyptianIdol, p. i8z 
Apes the Symbolsof, impudence and petulancie,p.26 z » '• 
Apis, wormippedby the j$.gyptians in forme of an Oxe, pag. 

18 z, 183. ^derived from them to the Ifraelites, firft fet up 
in the wildernefle, and after at Danand Bethel by jeroho- 

, am,pag. 183 
the Sunne, p. zb,2 i .'alluiions betwixt them, 

zbui. King of Arcadia expulfed by hisTubjedsfor his too 
lcvcre government,pag.4z.becameaHeardfman, ibid fet 
torth m feverall lhapesby Arachne, pag. 115. Apollo and 
Neptune, p. 114 

Apples confecrated to Venus, p. zoo 
Arach^s contention with Pallas, p. x i z. Arachnes Web ex- 

prelnng the rapes and adulteries of the Gods,p.i 14.torne by 
Minerva,becaufe itpubliflied the vices of great ones,p.i ly 

Ararat, mountaine of Ararat, the fame asMargiana, p.74. why 
miltakcnfor the Mountaines of Armenia, ibid. 

Areas with his mother affumed into heaven by Jupiter, and 
converted into Conftellations, p. 3 8 

Ardea fet on fire by -^ncas,from whofc afties a Heron afeend. 
€d,p, 268 

Areopagus, the place of publigue judicature among the Athe- 
nians,p. X12 

Argonauts their voyage to Colchosjp. 13 x 
Argus,p.z z. taken for heaven and his eyes for the ftarres,i^/<f. 
Ariadne, p. 15^4. her Conftellation, p. i J f 
Aries the faithfull Tutor to Phryxus, p. X3 z. in memory of 

whole fidelitie, the coeleftiall Signe was focalled, ibid. 

Arithmetique, the Phanicians the firfl: inventors thereof, p. 
?4- the qutermoft figure to the right band in Arithme- 
tique ftands in the firft place, ibiW, 

Arne a Daw, p. 148 
Art and nature - how Artexcclls Nature in celeritie,p.20o 
Artificers! excellent Artificers every where acceptable, p x <g, 

cfpccially among forreigners, and why, ^ ^ ^ 
Afcalaphus, p. 99 

of 
A^e a de^ly Serpent, worlhippcd by the i^gyptians p , 8 ? 
Affizc at Oxford, where the%dgesand moLf thejumces 

of the Bench where killed by the Stench of thePrifoners 

Henochsmiraculous 

Atalanta, p, x J 7 
Athens, w toce fo called, pag. 11 a. the ftrife betweene Nep- 

tune and Minerva about the naming of the Citie, ibid. 

heaven P’ « 4-why faid to have fufiaincdihe 
heavens on his fhoulders, p. ^$.177 

Atys,pag. 194. 
Augeas his Stable, p. 174 

Aurora, is the lightrefleding from the Siinnes Orbs before he 
alcendeth our Hori zon, upon the grofler aire and condenfed 
vapours, and from thence throwne down as from 3 con¬ 
cave glafle bytepercuflion, pag. 36. vide Morning, 

B. Bac- 
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BAcchus ordiincd prizes in his fcflivalls for fach asdrunkc 
wheranhe himfelf hadcornmonly theviftory, 

p.57.*here were three of that name, p.6o. the Thebans 
fongo^ their Bacchus, p. 61, rail'd atby Momus, p. 6i. the 
fame as Noah>i^ii. the Temple of Bacchus, now S*. Agnes 
Church at Rome, p 64. Bacchus his Ceremonies and Attri- 
butes,p.7 Bacchus a grape to deceive Erigone,p. 11 f 

Bat the onelv fourC'footcd creature which fltei, p. 80 
Battle of I'hlegra, p.i9 5. beiweene thcCentaurcsand the La- 

pithitef,p ap 
Battus 1 fooliQr Poet full of tautologies) from whence Batto- 

logia,p.4a 
Baths of BaiZ) infamous for Luxurie, p. 184 
Beares, their nature, p. 18 ^.the whelpe of the Bcare, no other 

then a lump of a living flc(h before it be lickt into forme by 
the Dammc,i^id. x86. 

A Beaft of India called a PolToun dercribcd,p.i79 
Beautiethc Ihadow of the Soule, pag. 60, the mmde doth not 

trucly aA'ed the body but its ownc fimilitude in a bodily 
forme, iZ'i/. humane beautie worfe then deformitic , and all 
glory defpicable compared with the calcfliall, p. 8 f.beautie 
conlifts not oncly in the favour of the face bat m the apt 
compofition of the limbs,&c. pag. loi.tbe frailc condition 
thereof, p, 201. exemplified in Helena, who wept when (K« 
beheld in her gbfle the deformitic of that face which had fet 
all Greece and Afia in combultion, p. 287 

Bees their nature, pag. i3 5. bred of the putrified bowells of an 
Ore yibid. 

Belides, p. 81 
Bclifariushiscycsputout byju{linian,p. ^9 - 
Benefits done unto others, arc done unto God, p. 1' 
Birth : the Hiftory of a Woman, who three moncths after the 

birth of her firft Tonne, was delivered of a fecond,p. a 15. the 
like Story of a Dutch-man in South-warke, ibid. 

Dlickmorc, Z'/dfe Negro# 
Blazing-Starrcs,their generation and cfFedls, p. 195 
Blew : that Blew colour which we fee in a cleare hcaven,is the 

refleftionof theaire,p. hire, 
Blulliing: the enfigne of native Modefty , and the colour of 

vertue, pag. 197. proceeds not from the infiemitie of the 
minde,but the novcltie of the thing, ibid, 

Boreas and Orythea, p. i »i 
Buildings, why Tome called Dxdalean,p.i 56 
Bufiris Kingof itgypt, theauthorof that inhumane EdiS of 

drowning the male Children, p. 17 his daughter fuppofed 
to be the fame who foficred Mofes, ibid. 

c 

CAcus the Gyant, flain by Hercules, p. 177 
Cadmus Founder of Borotia, p. 54. killeth the Dragon, 

ibid, which after became a Conftell3tion,iW<f. the firft 
that divulged letters in Greece, ibid. p. 9 5. the names of his 
Children, p. 5 f.whofc Rories were all tragicall, ibid, aban- 
donerh hisCiticof Thebes,p« 83 

Cacnis flain by thcCcntaurcs, p. 2 3 I ^ • 

Cxfarsdrcame before he pafTcd over Rubicon, pag. 19. Caefar 
fished , accufing his own floth , when he law the Image of 
Alexanderthe Great in the Temple of Hercules,p. 181. re¬ 
ceived not one wound in two and firtic fet battclls,pag.23o. 
deified at Rome, p. 290. hif Aa$ and Triumphs, M. 291. 
his violent death, the caufc of cxhauRing morcRomane 
bloud then all the reft of their civill contentions, p.29». hu 
death revenged by Auguftui,p. 2^9 3 . c ai 

Cain, p. 14. idolatry firltBcgan in his family, tbid. the firft Ju- 

pitcr, p. 77 
Calaisand Zetes, p. i»i* * rvi • l i 
Calender : our common Calenders agree not exaftly with the 

motionof theSunne and wherein theyfailc, p. 294 
CalydonianBore, p. 1^6 
Calfe; the Golden Calfc of the IfraelitcSjthe fame at the JE- 

gyptian I bis, p. it 
Calilio and Ju, itor, p>48 
Callirrhocs Children, p. 181 

Cslumnie how painted by Apcllci, p. 4 3 
Camclion deferihed, p. 287. 
Cancns,with immoderate forroWjConfumciinto aiiT,p.2t)<t 
Caftorand Pollux , fometimes taken for Meteors hanging in 

tempefts about the Mafti and Yards of Sliipi, p. ai6. called 
now by the Italians S*. Nicolas, and S'. Hermes, 16;^. 

Cattcrpillersconvert into Butterflies,p* 18 y 
Centauresand Lapithitcs,p. 151 
Ccphalus and Procris, p. 150 
Ccraftic, transform'd by Venus into Bulls for thdrinhofpfta- 

liric and humane facrifices, p« 196 
Cerberus, pag. 80, lyj, 174, the type of Coyctoufncfte, pag 

H7 
Ceres, pag,97. why called Eleufina, pag. lot. her Oake that 

gave Oracles cut downc by ErifichtUon, pag. 161. none 
were admitted to her fcftivall, that were iinclcane, or 
whofcconfcicncc accufed them of any fecret crime, page 
199 

Ccyx and Halcyone, p. 116 
Cham and his accurfed race, firft inhabiting iFgypt, there 

planted Idolatry, p. 64 
Chaos, p. 9 
Chariot of the Sunne,p. 
Charming of Serpents, p. i 3 3 
Chaftitie, the imraortaU Honour thereof fignified by the never 

withering Bay-tree, pag. ai. miraculoally proteds her Vo¬ 
taries, p. 39 

Children, their dutic to their aged parents cxcTrplificd, 
pag. 248 

Chimrra, piiS 2 
Chionc got with childc by Mercuric, and againc the night R1 

lowing bv Apollo, 21 y 
Chironskilfull inChirurgery, p. 4i’ 
Chirurgcry the praifeof it, p. 4* 
Church: Saint Annes Church at Rome, was formerly the Tem¬ 

ple of Bacchus, p.<?4 
Cippus a viAonous Romane Prartor , being foretold his fuc- 

ceeding Empire over the Remans, if he did but enter the Ci- 
tie j rather elefted voluntary exile, then todeprive the peo¬ 
ple of their libertie, p. 289 

Circe her enchantments, p. 2^4, the naturall and moral! 
feofe of the Fable largely exprefted, ibid. 

Orcoptans for their fraudulent perjury converted into Apes, 
p. 2^2 

Circumcifion ufed this day by the Cepties, the reliques of the 
ancient .Egyptians, although they be Chriftians,p 279 

Cities arc more renowned for civill Afts and a peaceable go¬ 
vernment, then for riches and Empire, p. 113. Cities (wal¬ 
lowed by the Sea, t8 2 

Clouds, how caufed, p. ii 
Clytic a Heliotrope, p.77 
Coekein the Hieroglyphicks prefented vigilancie,p. 2 t 7.3 cou 

ragious bird, and therefore facred to Mars,iA/W, the j-^oeticall 
reafon of his crowing btforc the rifingof the Sunne, ib d 
the naturall reafon of his awaking and crowing at rrid- 
nighc, ibid. 

Colon of Cicilia, called the Sca-fifti, for his admirable fw jm- 
ming, lyi 

Comets how generated, p. 1 t.vidi hlaiing Starres. 
Confdencc : the terror of an afflictedconfcicnce, pag. 13. ^3. 

83.163 • 
Corill its nature,p. 85.187 
Cormorant, the manner of fiftung therewith, p. i 19 
Cornucopia?,whence derived, p, 171 
Coronis of Phocis, p. 3 9. of Larifta, p. 40 
Covetoufnefle the root of all flagitious oftenecs, p. 147. Deci¬ 

phered in the Fable of Midas, p.* ns. the Story of Pythius a 
covetous Prince, and how reduced by the policie of his wife 
to mediocritie,p. ii 3 

Countrey life,the prrifes thereof,p,i 18,219 
Cow taken for skill in husbandry, p, 2 2 

Crabs with thcirclawcs broken oft', and buryed in the ground 
convert into Scorpions, p. 28 y 

Cranes their fight with the Pygmies, 113 
Credulity, a vice more honeft then f ife, p. 171. being the over¬ 

throw and death of the Duke of Burgundy,if>/V4 

Cretan Bull, p. 174 
Creufa, p. 146 
Crocus and Smilax, p, 78 

Tt 2 Crow 
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C row the Symbol of garrulitie and therefore rejCcltd by 

nerva, p, 59. the hicroglyphickeof long life, p. 40. the ha¬ 
tred betwcene the Crow and the Owlc, ibid, 

Cupidj p. 10. Bow andarrowsgiven to Cupidjand why,p.21 
Curfcs of Parents to be trembled at,p. 15 S . 

Cyane^pipS n n 
Cybele in love with Atys , pag. 194* hei j^elded Pi le s 

their faces and bodies, like thofe of Baal in their contention; 
with hlishiibid, 

Cyclops, p.s 7 
Cygnus, King of Liguria, p. J7« forefeeing his death, enter- 

tainesit with fongs and rejoycings, ibid, Cygnusof Troy 
invulnerable,p. 2J0 

Cymmerians a people about the Scythian Bofphorus, their dull 
and obfeure habitation, pag. 217. whence the Proverbeof 
Cymmeriao darknefle, ibid, 

Cyneras herdaughters, p. 114 
CypariflTus, p. 194 
Cyprefi'e tree, why ufed at funeralls, p. 194 

D^dalion,pag. ' 
DatdaluSjp. 15 4. Daedalus and Icarus, p. D^dalus 
" a cunning Statuary, p. 15^ 

Dagon , the Idol of the Afcalonitcs, the fame as ©ercetis^ 
pag. 76 

Dales why called Alcyon,p.ii8 

Daphne and Apollo, pag. zo. Daphne converted into a Laurell 
that never* withering* tree, tofhew what immortall honour 
a virgin obtaines by preferving her chaftitie, p. az 

Dercetischang’d to a fil]i,p.76. the fame as Dagon the Idol of 
th c Afcalonitcs, ibid. 

Deilinics their irrevocable power, p. 292 
Deucalions flood, pag. 18, Deucalion and Pyrrha alluding to 

the Hiftory of Noah, ibid. Deucalions flood was about 
the time of the Ifraelites delivery from iEgypt, p. 115 

Dianajno virgin,skoft at by Lucian, p. 5 and by LadantiuSj: 
p. 288 

Dido arrived in Aphrick 289 yecrcs after the deftrudion of 
Troy, p. 262. fuppofed to be the Neece of Jezabel, ibid, 

Diomedes Horfes, pag. >76. Diomedes fouldier§ turn»d into 
Fowles, pag. z66, Diomedes entertained by Daunus with 
his fuccefle, p. z6j ’ 

Devils,their power how farre permitted, pag. i 44. how they 
delude the raindes of their Votaries to beleevc thofe prodi¬ 
gies and commotions in the aire and earth ( effeded onely 
by the finger of €od ) to be wrought by their own power, 
ibid, whether the devill can enter and aduatc a dead body or 
no, pag. 215;. a ftrange accident befalling a French Gentle¬ 
man, tending to the proofe of the affirmative , ibid. Devils 
aflume an aiery body which by heat is cxtenuated,and there¬ 
fore not to be feene by day-light, p. 291 

Dog-like Appetite, p, 16 2 . 
Dog-ft3rre,for its beneficiall influence to the-Egyptians, wor* 

{hippedby them under the name of Ifis,p.i8^ 
Dolphins naturally affed the focietic of men, pag. give 

warning of infuing tempeft, p.64.is our Porpus, ibid. Htllo- 
riesof them,p. 114, 119 

Dreames arc thofe images which are formed in our fleepes, by 
the various difeurfion of the Spirits in the braine, pag. n8. 
Divination by dreames forbidden by thc Romans,by aPub- 
lique Decree^ibid. 

Drinking of healths: the antiquitie thereof, p. 148 
Drunkenncflejthd efFeds thereof, pag.7 <. the fame with mad- 

nefle, p. 284 . ^ 
Dryadcs, p. i<5i 
DryopCjp, 1.80 IDwarfes: an Italian Dwarfc carryed about in a Parrots cage, 

p. 11 j. a French Dwarfe with a beard, Ihowne in a cage for 
money, ibid: 

E 

^ Arth proved to be round by the Eclipfc of the Moonc, 
to be the Center of the world againft Coper¬ 

nicus, pag. p, 10, the Semidiameter thereof how long, 

the "meafureof the Circumference, pag. n. its mo^ 
tion difallowed, page 267. that there is in the earth the 
vigour of fire, page 28g, by thcefflcacie whereof it af- 
fumes more or lefle all forts of formes, rafts, fmells and 
colours, ibid. 

Earth-quake, thccaufe thereof,p. 98. why fofrequent in Sici- , Ihyibid, 
Eccho, atTwilleries in Paris heard to repeate a verfe with¬ 

out failing in one fyllable, pag. 58, thirtie to be beard at Pa¬ 
ris, ibid. 16 z 

Echinades, p. 158 
Eies deception in difeerning places farre diftant, page in 

beholding 3 piece of gold in a bafon of water, pag. tt, in 
beholding the Sunne under the Poles, appearing higher 
then it is, by reafon of refradion through tbicknefle of va¬ 
pours, 

Thefourc Elements, pag. 9, how their mixture is necciTary in 
generation, p. 265 

Elizian fields: the defeription thereof out of Virgill, page 
211* 

EloqHcncCjthe power thereof, p. 42.24^ 
Enemy reconciled is not to be trufted,p 172' 
England was once one Continent wirKFrance, p. 2 82 
Enric a Serpentine vice, page 4g. her forme and effeds 

painted to the life, ibid, none fo great and deadly, as bc- 
tweene Men of the fame profclfion, pag. 115, how painted 
by Apelles, p. 4j 

Epaphus the builder of Memphis, p. 2 g . 
Erichthonius,p. g9 
Erificthon contemner of the Gods,p. 160, 161 
Eves creation, a Fable out of Ariftophanes of an oblcureno’" 

tion thereof, p. 13. out of Plato, p. 79 
Evils from whence and why inflided,p, 1^6 
Euriftheus,p. 179 
Europa and Jupiter, pag, 4 5 
Exhalations neere Naples and Putzolla virulent poyfon, page 

FAlcbn facred to Apollo and why,pag.2i^ 
Fame,pag.2 29 > 
Famine great in England in the Reigne of Edward the 

fecondjp. 162 
Fate: the Stoicks held all things to be governed by Fate, 

p. 292 
Fauftina the wife of Marcus Aurelius in love with a Fencer, 

Fiih refufed to be eaten by the Syrians and why, p. 7^. a chaft 
diet, ibid. 

Flefh: before the Deluge men fed not on flefli, permitted to 
, Noah, becaufe fruit and hearbs had loft much of their nou- 

rilhing vertue, p. 280 
Florida: the falvages of Florida facrifice their Children unto 

their Idols in the fame manner as Diodorus deferibes them 
to be •ftcred unto Saturne, p. p. 118 

Flute throwne away by Minerva and why, p. 117 
Flying: one attempting to flie before Nero like Icarus was 

kill’d in the fall, p. 15 y 
Fooles: from whence the Proverbe came: it hath rained 

Fooles, page 78. of Fortune and Chance, pag. 292, 

A Fountain in the Lyhian deferts at noone day Icy cold, and 
inthenighttimefeethinghot, pag. 282.3 Fountaine in A- 
thamania cold of it felfe, yet heats whatfoever hangs over if j 
and fets dry wood on fire, p, 28 g* the naturall reafon there¬ 
of, given by Lucretius, ibid. 

Frogs depopulated a Citic in France, p. 117. infefted Virginia, 
ibid, their nature, p. 28 y 

Funerall; a deprivation thereof thought by the Ancients a great 
terrour, pag. So. the rites and ceremonies of the heathen at 
their funeralls dcfcribed,pag. 227. a cuftome in the Eafterne 
Countriesjfor the neereft fervants and favourites ol Princesj 
having compafled the funerall Pile to throw themfelves into 
the fire, that they might be ready , ia another world to give 
their attendance,p. 248 

The Furies of Hell, p. 82, 8 g 

G. Ga 
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G 

GAlanthiSjp. 179 
Galatea an4 Acis, p. a 51 
Ganymedjp, 195 

Gerrania the Pysmie. p» i. 115 
Geryon,p. 17J 
Glaucus and Scylla, p. a ^ t ji ft 
God confefled by Ovid to be the Creator of thfe 

P^^g* 9 
Gods their Parliament, pag, 15. their corrupting of women 

held no breach of chaftitie, pag. 56. what eftimation the 
wifer Pagans had of their deified D'evills, pag. 8 f. Socrates, 
Ariftides,&c. preferred before them, ibid, from whence that 
multitude of Gods and Semigods which the Ethnicksado- 
redjproceeded, p. a 15 

Gold is in thefe daies chiefly gathered from the hollowes of 
Rocks defeending in fmall graines down like drills from 

• the mountain, p. zig. the wondcrfull manner of finding 
the mines of gold under the earth,i&id. 

Golden fleece, pag. 111. fo called from the fleeces of wooll, 
wherein the Colchians gathered gold, defeending in little 
drills from themountaine Caucalus,p. ijz 

Golden meane approved by the fable of Icarus, p. i $ f 
Goodwin Sands, p. a8z 
Gorgonshead,p. 94 . . 
Groves ever confecrated by the Ancients to fome Deitie or 

other and why, p. 1^1 ’ 
Ground-hazell, the naturall fympathy thereof with gold and 

filver difeovering a mine or any other place where gold or 
filver, is hidden by bowing do wnc violently thereunto ef its 
own accord, being held over the place, p«2.15 

Gyants,their warre with the Gods, p. i i95>* called fo rather 
from theirmonftrous mindcs then vaft proportion, fome 
late Gyants mentioned,i^irf.that the ftatures of men are now 
as heretofore, proved from the embalmed bodies of the JE- 
gyptians and fepulchers in Judxa, ibid, their fall alludes to 
that of the Angels, ibid, how laid to be the fonnes of heaven 

and earth, p.ziy ' 

H 

HAdes, what it fignifieth, p. 98 
Hasmiis and Rhodope, p.i Ig ^ . 
Haire cut fliort, was the badge of Servitude , amonglt 

the Grecians, p.i6z - 
Ham the fonne of Noah wore the carved head of a Ram in his 

helmet, whereupon the Idol of Jupiter Hammon was fo 

fafhioned,p.97 
Hammons fountain, p. z8z , t 1 u • j- 
A Hare and a Grey- hound tan fo eagerly, that both expired in 

aninftantjp.iSo 
Harmione the wife of Cadmus,p.5? 
Harpocrates the God of Silence,p. 18 j 

HeSs poweXi to refill the virulency of malignant fiinples, 
p. 164, an hearb that would make the fhackles unbolt and 

fall from the feet of horfes as they fed in paftures,p.a^6.ured 
byathiefetounlockdooresji^id. ^ r u 

Heavens the fubftance thereof pure and unmixed,p,T i.^b;eei 
to corruption againft the opinion of Ariftotles quinteflence, 

Hcbef ttrCodSe of youth honoured by the Peloponnefians, 

Hecate,ftudious inMagicall Arts,p. igg at* uic 
Hecuba hermiferable calamities, p. z4^i ^47* Aufomus.his 

HalercertTine vdA«i^ the heele cut afunder, make the par. 

tie cold and unfruitfull, P* ^ 3 * « oKp mn 
Heliotrope openetb at the rifing of theSunne, p. 77. the m 

rail and divine ufe thereof, « 
Hell torments mythologized by Lucretius, p. z 
Hen, a white Hen let fall by an Eagle into the lap of the Em 

Hercules, p. 147.Hercules and Achelous,p. 171. Hercules W 

foned by his wife Deianira, p.17 iabours,flew t e 

'■ J • '-- 

mjean Lion,and ever after wore his hide,p i y6,{uppcCed the ^ 

fame as Sampfon, ibid, ‘dkth. with great alacritie and cheere- 

fulnefl'e,p. 178 
Hermaphrodite, one burned at Burges and P* 79* a whole 

nation of them among the Nafamones,i^^«« many of them 

now in .^gyptjin Florida, ibid. 
Heron a fowle,the nature of it, p. z68 rr j 
Herfilia the wife of Romulus , for her conjugall love ailumed 

by Juno into Heaven to her husband, p. iyz 
Hicroglyphicks, proper to the Greeks as well as to the 

ans before Cadmus his time, p. ' 1 
Hippocrene the fountain of the Mufes,p.94 
Hippolytus reftored to life by .^fculapius, his name changed 

into Virbius,p. 288 
Hippomanes and Atalaiita, p. zoo 
Horatio, his vidory over the three Curiatii, p* 157 
Horne of PleRtie,p. 171 
Hornes fymbols of honour, fortitude and Empire,p.289« Cip* 

pus the Romane Praetor faid to have homes,others men" 
tioned out of hiftory borne with homes on their foreheads, 
ibid, 

Horfes the ancient Hieroglyphicke of liift and why,p.i7^ 
Husband : thcHiftone of a loving husband who recovered 

his wife from death by his prayers and teares , and loft her 
again by his oaths, p- ipx 

Hyacinthus changed intoa bcautifull flower, p.s^6 
Hydra, p. 177 ' 
Hydromancie a kinde of Magick, firft praftifed by the Per flans 

divining by water of the event of things and raifing the Dc- 
vill,by whom they were inftruded,p. 289 

Hyena defcribed,p.z8<?,287 , 
Hymen: the name of Hymen invoked and reiterated at mar-^ 

riages and why, pag. 118, a fong unto him out of Catuliiis, 

pag. 119 

I IAnus! the temple of Janus by whom built and why j pag- 
Z9J. why faid to have two foreheads^p. 267* 2.91* why 
the gates of his temple, in the time of warre , ftood 

open, pag. 269. but twice fhut before Aiiguftus his time, 

pag. 295 
Jafons expedition for the Golden-fleece, p. 131, ijz. Jafon 

and Medea, ibid, 
Icarius and Erigone,p. 199 
lcurus,‘p«i 7 7. his flight exhibited by Nero in publique,to the 

Romanes in their Amphitheater,p. 15 7 
Idolatry firft began in Gains family, p. 14* Sacrifices and 

Adonis. 
Jealoufiewhat it is,p. 170,171 
Hands converted into Continents, pag. z8z. Iilandscoritrari- 

ly tome from their continents^iflands fwimmingin the 
water, 284 

Images: how the Devils abufed mankinde thereby, p. zoi.' 
Image of Venus made by Praxiteles, doted on by a Romane 
youth to his deftrudion, p. 197 

Imagination, the flrength thereof in womens conception of 
their children, p.i 8 3 ,z 8 4 

Impudence, the fondudrefle to all difhonefty, p. ip7 - 
Inachus,p.zz 
Incubi, the opinion thereof, and that the Gods had a rcall co¬ 

pulation with women from whence it proceeded, p. a 17 
Informers the fcornc of all men and a Prodigie in Nature, 

pag. 100 
Ingratitude,the punifliments thereof, p. ioo,ai i 
I no and Mclicertes, p. 8 3 
Invpcationof the foules departed, ufed at the funeralls of the 

Ethnicks,p.tz7 _ 
lo the prieft of Junoj piZi. the daughter of the river C^rma* 

novy ibid, taken for the earth and yi^^y^ibidt 
lolaus his youth reftored by Hebe, p. 180 
lo Psean an Hymne to Apollo, p. zo 
Joppa a Citie of Paleftine more ancient then the flood,p.8 7 
Iphigeniafacrificed, parallel to that Ad of Jephta,p. 229 
Iphisand lanthe, p. 184 
Italians fuper-fubtill in rnifehiefe, p. i47.hatc whom they have 

injured as ever fufpeding them,p. 17 z 
ilfis and Ofyris,pag.22.i8g. taughtthc Egyptians husbandry 
I ‘ Tt 5 and 
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f and was therefore deified by them , whom they wor- 
l flnppcd informcof a Cow, Lorn whofe Idolatry the 
1 Kraclitcs learnriheir fupetftf*-*®^ ®Hhc Golden CalFcj and 

waspraftifed by Jeroboam, 
Judgement: the laft judgement,a glympfc thereof in the ftory 

of jS,acus,p. ifo 
Julius ihefonne of Afeanius from whom the Family of the 

Juiii defeended, p. 
Juno’sPeacocks, pag. 38. Juno jealous and revengefull, pag 

^6. fuppofed by b*. Auguftine to be Afhtoreth the God- 
defl'e of the Sidonians,pag. 57* Her defeent to Hell, p.8o 

Jupiter his Oration, pag, 15, i6‘ an adulterer and ravifiier of 
virgins,p. 2X. Jupiter and js. ibid. Jupiterand Juno, ibid. 
burnesin love with Califto, p. j8. changing himfelfe into 
Diana the figure of, Chaftitie, ibid, Jupiter and Europa, p. 
43. becomes a heaft to obtainc his beftiall defires, pag. 44. 
114. his triumph on the Sea, at his raviflament of Europa, 

P-44)4?. is tailed at by Momus , ibid, a mortall man and 
none of the chafteft, ibid, Jupiter and Juno their wanton 
Dialogue in their cups,p.57« defeendingin a golden fhowre 
violates Danae, p. 84. for the obtaining of his lulls trans- 
formech himfelfe into divers lhapes, p. 114. Dyed in Greet, 
p.4f. why afterwards deified by pofteritie, ibid, 

Jupiter Hannmon the fame with Ham the fonne of Noah, p. 
97» his Idol in the lhape of a Ram,and why, ibid. 

Ixion King of Thellaly, p. xj i ♦ 

Kings called anciently Pallors and why, p. 4 ^ 
Kings-filher a bird, the nature thereof, p. 218 
Knee,called the feat of mercy, and why,p. 178. the na- 

turall affinitiebetweerie the knees, and the eyes, ibid, 

( 

I 

LAbyrinth of Dsedalusjp. i<?3,ofCreef, p. 1^4. foIntri¬ 
cate andvaft, that a Guide, who fortwentie ycers toge* 
thcr had lliowne it to others , there loft himfelfe and 

was never more heard oi^ibid. 
Lakes in Ethiopia procuring madneffe or lethargic to the 

drinkers, pa84.a Lake in Arcadia deadly to drink of in the 
nighttime, but in the day time whokfome, Tritons 
Lake, p. 28 

Latona, p. 116,117 
Laura, Ikcrarchs Miftrefle, p. l X 
Laurell facred to Apollo or theSunne and why, p. zi. leaves 

of the tree laid under the pillow procure true dreames, ibid. 
from a branch of Laurell came a grove of Bay-trees,where- 
of the Caefars made their garlands, p. 21 

Lawes, the bond of Societie, andcoliimnes of a Common¬ 
wealth, p-263 

Leagues betweene Princes, of what validitie, p. J 4 
Left fide efteemed unluckie, p. 149* yet prolperous tofiich as, 

prayed orfacrificed, bccaufe it is the right untothofc,who are 
adored, ibid. 

tclaps and Alopix,p. 150 
Leucothoe,p. 77 
Life how to be lead moft happily, p. 21 z. Life Ihort accom¬ 

panied with dangers, and fucceeded by glory, to be prefer¬ 
red before along life confumed in obfeuritie, p.-xj i. an ex* 

__hortfttion thereunto admirably exprefl’ed by Homer, ibid. 
Lightning and thunder, p. 11. Lightning attributed to Jupiter 

and why, p. 1$. it was the cuftomeof the Ancients not to 
bury thofe bodies which were llaine by lightning and why, 
p. 3 7,melts moncyinbags,andfwordsinlcabbards,p.j6 

Line; the ^qiiinoftiall line, p. io,i i 
Linx a falvage bcaft deferibed, p.287 
Looking-glaflcs; it was an ancient cuftomc'among women 

to cftVr when they grew old,their looking-glafics to Venus, 
that they might not behold lb killing a Spcftacle,p. 287 

Lots ificeft alluded to in the Story of Myrrha and Cyneras, 

P>99 
Lotus a tree, the nature thereof, p. 180. among the fortunate 

trees reckoned for one, ibid, 
Lovc,its nature and diverfitie,p. jo.nourifhed by Plentie, and 

ftarvedby Povettie,p.zi. its paflioDs,p. 41, 77.79.8 ^ 151. 

i6z. 198. Z19. 2 5f I. makes friends of enemics^p. 154. fa¬ 
cilitates all labour even in the naturally lazy, p. ipo. the 
Spirits of the Lover pafle through the eyes in the Spiritsof 
the Beloved, p. 228. Scnfuall Love the remedies thereof, p, 
78.8b. 101.120. the difference betweene Love and briuilh 

Concupifcence, p. 2 5 x 
Love-cup wherewith the Poet Lucretius was fo infuciated, that 

he flew himfelfe, p. 78 
Lucian the Apoftata tome to death by Dog8,p, 5 J 
Lucifer the Planet of Venus, p. 35 

Lucin3,p, 179 
Lucretius of theSeft of Epicures, held the foule to be annihi¬ 

lated by death, p; 81 
Lycaon his cruel! inhofpitalitie, p. 17 
Lycas,p. 178 s 
Lycian Pefants turn’d to Frogs, p. 117 
Lyzard a friend unto’man, pag. 99* a hiftorie of a mans life 

preferved by a Lyzard, ibid* 

M 

MAgitians their pretence of Chaftitie , p. 144. the man¬ 
ner of their infernall facrifices, p» 14 J 

Majcfiie: they 'who fearch too curioiifly into the 
I ^ Divine Majefty,fhall be opprefled with the glory and bright- 
; nefieof the fame,p. yb 
I Man created, p 13. according to the image of God, in regard 
I not onely of the faculties of the Soule, but alfo in refpeA of 

the Symmetry and beauty of the body,according to the Pla- 
tonifts, and lome moderne divines , pag. tj, nothing more 
proud then man nor more miferable, p ^4 

Mankiade from Stones, p. 19 
Marriages not to be enforced, p. 7b. the Hifloric of a Spaniard 

having ravilHed a Virgin, was advifed by Marquefle Spinola 
to marry her; as foone as done, caufed his own head to be 
cut off*, p. 99,100. the Ceremonies with the fignification, 
ufed by the ancients at their marriages, p, 192 

Mars and Venus, p- 7 5 
Mariyas a Mufician excelling in wind inftruments, prefumed 

to challenge Apollo with his Harpe, p. 117. uncafed for it, 
having his skin ftript over his cares by the Vi£lor, ibid. 

Maftives carryed by the Spaniards into the Weft-Indies, be¬ 
came Wolvcs,p. I bp 

Medea her With-craft and Magicall inchantmems, p. 13 2.13 3 
Medufa, p. 84,8 y, 8b 
Meleager, pag. iy7. dies by Witch-craft, his Sillers, 

pag.iyS j , r 
Memnon llaine by Achilles, pag. 247. his rairaculous Statue, 

ibid 248 
Meneides, p-80 
Mercuric and Argus, p. 2 2. the God of Eloquence, Mer¬ 

curies thefts, p. 42. amongft other of his thefts, he would 
haveftolne Jupiters lightning too, hut that he feared the 
burning of his fingers, ibid, his Caduceus or rod wound 
about with a male and female ferpent, ibid, what his wings 
fignifie,p.84. 

Mercurius Trifmegiftus acknowledged one God , Creator of 
Heaven land Earth, pag, 194, his faying againft Idolatry, 
p. 201 

Mermidons,p. 149 
Metamorphizc: whether a man can be Metamofphized into 

abeaft or no, p. xby 
Mctra, p.ibx 
Midas his ftupiditie and avarice,p. 212. his Affes cares, p.213 
MilkiewayintheHcavens,p. lb 
Minos, p, ib2,'ib3 
Minotaure, p. ibj 

Molock: the idolatrous inhumane facrifice thereunto, from 
whence derived, p, 118 

MoIy,an hearb of efficacie againft Witch-craft,p.2b4 
Monarchical! government the beft,p. ib. 
Money, the Ancients made cattell their inc«tey,p. ibz 
Monfter: a Sea-monfter of Mauritania deferibed, p. 19. vide 

Serpent: a monfter the bones thereof brought from Joppa 
by Scaurus, p.85. a monftcrin Scotland in the time of King 

4*Miving 28 yeers, being below the waft an ordinary 
man, but had above two bodies, and in them twodifferent 
wills, p. 17 3. a monfter hairy all over borne of a woman and 

feene 
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feene at London which flie conceived by the force of her 
imagination, fixing her eyes upon the pidure of SzintJohft 
Baptifi in his ihaggy attire,p, 184 

Moone being in the Ecclipfc thought by the Ancients to be in- 
chanted, p, 144. who by beating on Kettles and Bafons, 
thought to deliver her, ibid, Columbus his ftratageme by 
foretelling the Mooncs Ecclipfe, pag. 144, Moone by the I* 
dolatcrs ftylcdthe Queenc of Heaven,and why,p.ioz 

Morning called by Homer rofy-fingered and why, pag. 36, not 
really red, but appeares fo through the imbecillitie of our 
fight, and interpofuion of thickc rifing vapours, ibid, 

Mountaines not made by the flood, p. 10. but at firft created 
for beautie ufeand varietie, ibid. None above five miles 
high according to the beft Geographers, ibid, the height of 
the mountainc Teneriff. ibid, why the heathens facrificed on 
the mountaines, p. 45. whom the Jews imitated in their 
idolatrous High pIaces,ii»id.of new mountaines raifed in the 
Sea by the force of violent winds imprifoned in the earth, 
pag. i^^.vide Ararat. Mountaines by the eruption of fub.. 
terrene winds have rifen out of a Plainc,p.a8 2. the natural! 
caufe thereof, ibid, 

Moimtanous people of higher Saturcs, more Salvage and more 
daring then other men, p. 231 

Mulberry Trees their nature, p. 7 6 . 
Murder of ones felfe allowed by the Stoicks, p. 146. z^o.dif* 

allowed by Virgil and other ancient Pagans, p. 24^ 
Mufes, why they affed Solitary Places, crowned 

with Laurell and why, ibid, taken for the Harnfony of the 
Coeleftiall Spheares, their faculties expreffed by Vir¬ 
gil, ^,^6. called by Saint the Prophets of the Hea¬ 
then, ibU, their contention with the Pierides, ibid. 

Muficke faid to be firft invented by Apollo and why, pag. 11. 
it doth not become Princes to be skilfiill therein, p. 3 S.Phi- 

■ lip of Maccdon his reprofe of Alexander for his skill therein, 
- ibid, the praife of it, p. 5 y. what effeds it wrought in Alex¬ 

ander the great, ibid, how it works upon our humane affe- 
dions, pag, >933X94. brought into the Temple by David, 

ibid, 
Mycilusof Crotona condemned to die by his Citizens, tnira- 

culoufly acquitted, p. 279 
Myrrhalay with her father Cyneras, pag. ip^.herincefttran- 

feended by Lucrctia , the daughter of Pope Alexander the 

fixth, ibid, 
Myrrhe-tree producing that fragrant gumme fo called, p.200 

N 
^ r N A fades, p.'171 

Nais, p. 7^ 
Narciftus and Hccho, p. 58. NarcifTus in love with his^ 

ownfhadow, 59 
Navie firft collcded ( according to Thucidides ) by Daedalus, 

N?aar the drink of the Gods, p. 57. Neftar smd Ambtofia, 
the food of the Gods, p. x68. alluding to the tree of Life 

planted in Patadife,i4ia. , r . V- m... 
Negroes : all ip the world are of the race of the Cuffites,pag. 

a47, who though they change that clime never change their 
complexion, ibid, their black colour proceeds not from the 
thefoylendrheatof theSunne, thi. a Negro produced a 
white child fbyforeeofherimagination)refembhnga beau. 

tifull picture which hung in bet chamber, p.28} 

NcmxanLion, p. 176 .,,, 
Nemefis, p. 5 8. her Statue of Parian marble, « , 
Neptunes'^Trident, pag. i8. Neptune and Pallas, pag. i 

Neptune transformes himfelf into divers fhapes, 

his lufts,p. 114 - 
Neflus the Centaureflain by Hercules, p. 17 i 
Kioht why fhorter in Scotland in Summer then m Engla , 

p 36, and farther Northward no night at iWyM. 
NigLingall, its Muficall harmony, p. 1193 la®. called fitter 

to the fwallow3and why, p.xax 

Nimrod, p. 15 

Nifm JndV/yiu, p. itfx. aUudes to Sa^^^ 

Noahs floud, p. ,8. Noah the ancient Nyfean B»“bus, ?.«?. 
called by findty names, « 'he partition of the 

Earth aiiiong iL three fonnes of Noah, expteft in the divi- 

fion of the world betweene the three fonnes of Saturne,! 
pag.98 

North-ttarre in Ptolomeys time twelve degrees from the 
Pole, hut now within two, and yearely approaching neerer, 

pag. 3 8 
Numa PompiliuSifucceflbr of Romulus, p. 279. proved out of 

Livy, to be no difciple to Pythagoras, p. 288. cleftcd King 
of the Rximans, ibid, erctfled no images to the Gods,not be¬ 
lieving that they were corporeall, or to the eye apprehenfi- 
hUyibid, received thofefiipcrftitious laws, which he gave to 
the Romans, from the infernall Spirits, p. 189 

Nydlimcne, p. 40 

o 
OAke of Ceres, p. i^i.of Dodona,i^/V. ♦ 

Ocyrrhoe, p. 40 
Olive a fymbol of Peace, p. 11> 

Orions daughters offered themfelves to be facrificed for the 
publiquefafetie,p. 249 ^ 

Orpheus and Euridice, pag. 192. Orpheus attracts heafis and 
trees to admire him, p. 193. theoccafionof the fable, pag. 
194. Orpheus his fong, ibid. Orpheus tome in pieces by the 
Thracian Bacchidca, p., 

Ofynsand Ifis,p. 183 
Owle,the hieroglyphickc of death, pag. 40.facrcd to Minerva 

andwhy,i6#d. 

PAfiphae,p.i53. madeaHiftory, andpubliquely prefemed 
in the Amphitheater before Nero and Doraitian, ibid. 
Painting: Mofaiquepaintingdefcribed,p.64^ j 

PalaccoftheSunne, p. 34.PalaceofSleepe, p.2i7.' 
Pallas,p, B6,94. Pallas and Arachne, p. 11 a. Pallas why faid; 

to bearmedi^/if. '' ’ • 
Pan andSyrinx, p. 23,how the bodie and habit of Pan ex-, 

prefle imiverfall nature, p. 267, 
Pannicke tetrour, who faid to be pofteft therewith, p. 2^7. 
Paris his rape of Helena, p. 227. 
Parliament of the Gods, p, i y. 
ParthenianHartjp. X74* 
Paflions firft reprefented in Piifture by Apelles, p. 45• 
Peacocke facred toluno and why , pag. 38. the morall ap¬ 

plication to riches, p. 59.ufed by the Romans tn the deifiing 
of their Emprefles ibid, the flelh of which fowlewill not 
corruptji^id. 

Pegafus, p. 8 182. 
Peleasap. 146. 
Pclcus and Thetis, p. 214. 
Pelops, his Ivory fhoulder, p. x 18. 
Pcnthefilea, the firlt that invented the Battaile-axe, p. X 7 y. 
Pentheus, p. 64; 
Perdix,p. xyj. 
Periclymenes, p. 232. 
Perimele,p. iy8. 1 
PcrfeusandDanae,p. 84. Perfeusleft his name unto Perfia, 

P- P4. 
Perturbations of the mind reprefented by the torments of Hel, 

p.81.82.8 3. from whence derived, p. X99. 
Pcftilence,p. 149. 
Pctreol^itsoperationj'p. 147. a wonderfull ftory thereof out 

of Mathiolus, 
Petroniusa profc fatyrift againft lafcivioufncfifc, yet fpent his 

laft breath in reciting amorous verfesjp; 40. 
Phaeton, p. 34. 3 y. by him the world in a Conflagration, 

thought to be the fame fire which burnt Sodom , p- 3 5. his 
fallrcfcmbled to a falling Starre, p, 3^. his fitters, pag. 57 
turned to Amber dropping-trees, ibid, 

Philemon and Baucis, the patternes of chaft andconftant con- 
jugall afteftions, 159. entertaine the Gods in their humble 
cottage, ibid, allude to the Hiftory of Lot, p. 1^6, 

Philomela, P. i *9 
Phineus the brother of Cepheus, pag, 94. King of Arcadia, 

p,i3X 
Phlegra a Plaint betweene Naples and Pirteoli, where the 

Earth roareth under foot,and at diveisventscafts up boyling 
water 

i 
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water mingled with flames, p.i95-34' thedefetiption there¬ 
of out of Petronius,p. 1^5. Phoenixdcfcribed,p.i86. 

Phrixus and Htlle, p. i j i 
Picus, converted by Circe into a Wood-pecker jp.165 
PieridesandtheMufes, p. 96. loj 
Hetie the reward thereof,p.4a, 85.1^4,155*^4^ 
Pigeons, how by them to give qiiicke intelligence afarre oft, 

pag. %i9 \ 
Piracie in ancient times-was held no reproach but a glory, 

pag. 94 ” ' ^ 
Pireneus,p 9^ 
Planets, their fwift motion, twohundredthoufand miles every 

minute of an houre: a reafon given why not incredible, 
pag. IX 

Plcafure, the fatictie thereof begotten by its continuance, 

pag-. 
Plutoes Citie with the gates alwaies open, p. 80. Pluto, why 

called the infcrnall deitie, p. 98. Pluto and Profeipinc, ibid, 
Ameftris the wife of Xerxes buryed twelve alive of noble 
birth, as an offering, for the prorogation of her life unto 
Pluto, p. 98 ' 

Poefie, the fweetnefle and power thereof, p. 58.9^, afuper- 
naturall gift, p. 9^ • , 

Poets, accounted the beft morall Philofophers, p. 96 
Pole .* they whole Zenithsare ‘•l»e Poles, have halfcthe yeere, 

but contrary to each other one continued day, p. 11 
Polyphemus and Galatea, p. X5 *; Polyphemus the Cyclop his 

nian-eating-crueltie,p. 16his Acheifme and contempt of 

the Deitie, 
Polydeftes, p.94 
Poyfon of Serpents and mad Dogs, is chiefely in their foame 

and flaver of ihcir teeth, p. 147 

Pra:tus,p.94 ^ 
Priapus, the fame with Bcl-peor: worfhipped by Maach, 

whofe Idol her fonne Afa burnt, p. 180 . ' 
Priefthood, united in fome Kings with their Royall authoritie, 

p. i49,contmuedin allthe Romane Emperoursfromjuliu: 
Cjefar, untill caft’off by Gratian, as contE.arytotheprofef- 
fionof aChriftian, iM ^ 

Princes: the authoritie and duties of Princes, p. 5 5,64. *35 
Prometheus, p.i 5* thefirft that made Statues, ibid. 
Propoetides ; obfeene Cypriots, that proftituted themfelves 

unto every ftranger,p. 19«^ji97 ' ^ ‘ • 
Proferpina Queeneof Heaven and Hell,'p, 101,10* * 
ProteftlauSjp. 219 4 « 
Proteus, p. 160 . ■' ' 
Pfamathes, p. x 15 - r. ^ 
Piilfe: how by the motions thereof, theaftcifions of them 

that are in love, may be known, p. 198. by which Erafiftra- 
tus difeovereU the concealed affeftionsiof lovc-ftcke Antio¬ 
ch us, t ^ 

Purgatory fire feigned by the heathen, whereby the Souls after 

death , were to be purged before their entrance into the E- 
lizianfields,p. XII 

Putiioll, a great quantitic of ground nccre Putzoll in the 
kingdome of Naples afeended out of a Lake with hideous 
roarings,to the great terrour and damage of the inhabitants, 
p. X8 X. the naturall caufe thereof, ibid. 

Pye: ahiftoryof a talking Pyein Plutarehs timc,p.io 3 
Pygmalion the Cypiot carved the image of a Virginia Ivory 

wherewith he fell in love, p. 197 
Pygmies,p. 113 , ; 
Pyramns and Thisbe, p. 76 
Pythagoras of Samos, thefirft that called himfelf Philofopher, 

p. 179. went into ^gyptand was there circumcifed, ibid. 
his travels, ibid.his dodrineand bpinions, p. x8o. obferved 
this day in the Eaft-Indies, a Statue crefted to his ho¬ 
nour by the Romans as to the wifeftof the Grecians, p.i88 

Python a Serpent,p.2o. fignifiethputrifadion, ibid., 
Pythian games whyinftituted, p. 20 

R 

R Ailing: to clamour andraile, an infallible figne of ru- 
fticitic, p. 117 

Rain-bow , the caufes thereof and the colours therein, 
p. 18, water caft circularly into the aire out of a fcoope 

' againtt the fetting Sun,a Rain*bow will appear therein,ii>i</. 

Rape of Prorcrpine,p.98 
Raven facred to Apollo and why, p, 40, accurately obferved in 

Augury, pearchingon a beame in the Roftra, faluted 
Tiberius, Germanicus, and Drufus CaH'ar by their names, 
p. 41. being dead carryed in great folcmnttie to the funeral! 
Pyle, ibid, 

Reafon how it prevailes over appetite and brutifh aftedions, p. 

*7?,174.193 

Rebellion reprefented by Typhon, p. 96 
Red: light and darknefle procure a red colour, p. 3 6 
Remora, a little fifti able to ftay a fhip with full railes,p«^3. hi- 

ftories thereof out of Plinie. ibid. 
Refurredion of the body, obfcurely made knowneto the Eth- 

nicks by tradition, and the books of the Sibyls, p.x8i 
Rivers firft ingendred by condenfed aire refolved into water, 

p. ho a River in Spainc running thirtcenc leagues within 
the earth , p. 102. Rivers honoured for Gods and why, pag. 
158. Rivers fwallowcd by the earth and rifing againe, pag. 
X 81, the naturall caufc thereof, ibid, evaporating filthy fa¬ 
vours, p. 18 X. frefli Rivers how become CsiUyibid. a River in 
Thrace which congealcs their bowels whodrinke thereof, 
and converts whatfoever it receives, into ftone, p. 28 ^.from 
whence the feverall tails and favours of River waters pro¬ 
ceed, ibid. Rivers in Calabria that change other coloured 
haire thrown into them into yellow, ibid. 

Romans : their ingratitude to Scipio, who fubverted Carthage 
and Numantia, pag. 41. revenged the death of a bird with 
the death of a Citizen, ibid, the morall fignification of the 
Rods and Axes which were borne before the Romane Con- 
fuls,p.57. exceeded all others in their Triumphs, pag. 16 j. 
led all their forces againft the Fencer Spartacus, p.i 56 

Romes foundation, p. x<?9 j 
Romulus and Remus nouriftied by a Wolfe.p, 169. firft Found¬ 

ers of Rome, ibid. Romulus kill’d by lightning, p. 27 x. dei-, 
fied, ibid.vihy called Quirinus, ibid, his lance became a cor¬ 
nel! tree and flourifhed as long as the Romane Empire till 
Julius Cxfars time,p. 289 

Rutilians overthrown by ^neas, 268 

SAbines, their warre with the Romans, p. 269,became one 
Nation with them, ibid. 

Sacrifices; thebloudy and inhumane facrifices of the Gen¬ 
tiles, introduced by thefubtiltie of the Dcvill, p. 118,196. 
1x8. X49.detefted and oppofed by the more fober Ethnicks, 
p. 118. 196. and abrogated by Diphilus King of Cyprus, 
Tiberius and Adrian, now pradRed by thefalvagc A- 

mericans not differing from thofc cruel) fi?crifices to Saturiie 
deferibed by Diodorus, Sc ■p.iiz 

Sadduees, their herefie, and from whom firft derived, p. 8 2 
Sailcs firft invented by Djcdalus, p. 15 5 
Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, p.78 
Salt, the nature of it, p. 83, fait fpringing by thefidcsof frefh 

rivers, p. 282 ' 

Salvages in Weft-Tndia remarkeablc for their flighting of 
death , receiving the deadly blow without ditiemper or ap¬ 
pearance of forrow, p. 263 

Saturn reprefenteth Adam,p. i4.aIlufionsbetwixtthem,i^i^^. 
S.aturn begetttth the Centaure Chiron on Philyra,p. 115 

Satyrs deferibed, p.75* miftaken for wild men wearing skins 
of beafts, ibid. ' 

Scaevola his ftory reprefented in the Amphitheater and per¬ 
formed by the A dor with equall refolution, p.i 54 163 

Scarlet proper to Princes and Magiftrates forbidden of old to 
be worne by private men, p. 3 4 

Sciences: a dehortation from interdided fciences by the mi- 
feries of Ocyrrhdej p. 42 

Scorpions, their nature, p. 28 5. not fo big as a Crcy-fifli,i^^Vf, 

Scylla the daughter of Nifus, p. 162. the reward of hertrea- 
fori,p. 163. 

Scylla and Glaucus, p. 2^ i, 261, Scyllachanged intoarocke, 
ibid, Scylla.and Charybdis, ibid, 

Scython an Hermaphrodite, p.78 
Sea, proved to be fphericall f againft patricius) making one 

Globe with the earth, p. 9. the tumor of the Sea before the 
j winds arife,a certaine prefage of a following ftorme,p.216 
Self-love, the danger thereof exemplified by the fall of An- 

-  gels, 
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gels, page 6o, by Narcifl'us,i^/<;f. by Chione_,p.21 j. by Ceyx, 
p. »i6 

Semele ravifliedby Jupiter, p. 56 
Semiramis, p. 76 
Serapis his Statue dcmolifhed , and his prieft put to death and 

why, 55.18 i^vids Apis. 
Serpent: a monflrous fci pent in Africa of 120 foot long, ter¬ 

rible to the Romane Armie under Attilius Regulus, pag.,20. 
how faidto be charmed,pi' 1 ^ poyfon of ferpents and mad 
Dogs is chiefly in their foame and flaver of theirtceth, page 
147 ‘ Serpents,theirnature, p. 171. the Hillory of a Serpent 
in love with a maide, Serpent of Aulis, pag. 228. the 
pith of the back-bone of a man converts in his Sepulcher to 
a Serpent, pag. 286, Hiftories thereof, ibid. Serpent facred to 
^fculapius bccaufe fo reftorative and Soveraigae in Phy- 
flcke,p.290 

Shame , why planted in the heart by the Divine Providence, 

p.197 
Ship of the Tyrrhenians miraculoufly ftuck faft in the Sea, pag. 

a Hiftorie of a Briftoll fhip ttuck faft in thedeepe Sea 
by Witchcraft; for .which twentie five Witches were execu¬ 
ted, ibid. ' 

Sight proceeds (according to the Platohifts) from theemiflion 
of bearaes to the object, and not by receiving the fpecies of 
the object into the eye, p. 2 2 8 

Silenus,p.7y 
Silk-wotmes, their nature, p. 28 how engendredof a Calfe, 

firft fed with Mulberry leaves, and then beaten to death with 
cudeels, ibid. 

Sifyphus,p. 8i 
Sleepe deferibed, p. 217 
Smells, nafty fmels pernicious to the Spirits, ^.iJ^g.vide Aflize 

at Oxford, 
Soctates, why fo long detained in prifon, before they executed 

his condemnation, pag. 156, unjuftly condemned of A- 
theifme, p. 246 

Sonnes of God (meant by the fonnesof Seth,) faid to be with 
the daughters of men, how miftakenby La,<ftantius,p 215 

Soule , uncontaminated with the vices of the flefh beloved of 
God,p. i9j.irs tranfmigration divulged by Pythagoras, pag* 
281. originally received from the u®gyptians,i^i^/. taught the 
Gaules by theirDruidcs, ibid, the Jewes infefted therewith, 
ibid, the earth may be faid to have afoule for the efficient 
caufe , not afenfitive or reafonable, but a different fpecies 
working all by an originally infufed inftinft, p.z 8 j 

Soule of the world, p. 280 
Spheares .* whether the motion of the Spheares caufe a muficall 

harmony or no, p, 9 y 
Spiders Web .* ufelcfl'e and worthlefle labours eXpreffed there¬ 

by, page lit 
A Spring in the Forreft of Knavesborough, that converts into 

Stone whatfoever is throwne in it, p. 28^ 
St^rres whereof they confift, p. 12. their number, p.i 5. their 

magnitude, p. 18. not fiery in their proper nature, ifoW. one 
Starre would overwhelme the whole earth', pag. falling 
ftarresare not ftarres but MetcorSjibid. which are round, and 
corapaded exhalations 5 which enflamed aloft arc ftriicke 
downe by the acriall cold .* and carry the name of ftarres, in 
that they refemble them both in forme and fpIendor,p3g,;; 6. 
the rifing and fetting of the ftarres in fteadof a Calender to 
the Mariners and Husbandmen inancient times,p. 199 

/ Stones chang*d to men, the morall ofit,p.i9* mans heart called 
ftonyand why, p.'io 

Stymphalides, p. I74 
Styx, p.^ 4 
Sunnc,its bignefle,p.i8.t^i^e Planets. King of the other ftarres, 

p,^ 4, why fo many deitiesaferibed thereunto, ibid, a Chariot 
attributed to the Sunne and vvhy,p. ^6 

Sufpition, the danger thereof in a Prince towards his fer- 
vants, where the fuggeftions arc unexamined and concea¬ 

led, p.xij , , r 1 
Swallow After to the Nightingale,p.i 20. why fo called, p. 12I. 

where fwallows are in winter,p. 120 . 
S weatingof Marble, proceeds from the thickning of the moift 

aire, againft a hard and impenetrable body,p.i 16 ^ 
Swimming: the Hiftoryof Colon of Cicilia,that would fwim 

five hundred furlongs together, and overtake a Ship, when 

under fade before a ftiffe wind,p. 2f 2 
Swinging in the Aire a kindeof Gamedevifed bythe Athe- 

niansin honour of Icariiis and Engone,p.i 99. in ufe amon^ 

the Turks at this day at their Feaft of Biram, 

Sybil of Cuma divinely infpired, p.262,2^j 
Syrens,p. 100,10 X 

Ages the Thufean South-fayer for his unknown origmall 
M ' called the fonof tlieearth, and to take bis birth ftom 

a clod, was the firft that taught divination by the en- 

trailesofbeafts, p. 289 
Tantalus,p.81. his feafting the Gods with his fonne: the alle 

goricall fenfc thereof,p.i iS.faid to ftarve in Plentie,becaurc 

a defpifer of riches and all bodily pleafures, ibid, 
Tartarus,fignifieth as well the hcighclpof Heaven,as the depth 

of Hell,p.i4.Pluto’s dungeon, p.3 I 

Temperance,thenobleft and molt alfured part of Phyheke, p. 
181. according to Plato purgeththe mindc, and is theonely 

. cure of an infected confcience,p.2i6 
Temple: the body a temple to a vertuous foule, p. 160 
Tereus and Progne,p.i 18 
Themis her Oracles, p.t 9,20 
Therfites, his foule faid by Plato to have entred into an Ape 

andwhy,p.2^2 
Thefeus,p.i47.hisatchievements,p.i48. Thefeus and the Mi 

notaure,p.i ^4. his fliip preferved to thedayes of Demetrius 
Pbalerius, p.if6 

Thracians, theirancient manner of intombing their Kings, p. 
p.i zo.theirmartiall conditions andtullomesdl'id.the Thra¬ 
cian Bacchides,p.2 j I 

Thunder and lightning how caufed,p.ii*by it Tiberius Cxfar 
and Caligula frighted, 

Tirefias5p=57 
Torches: how theyprognofticate weather, by their diftcrent 

flames, p. 19 2 
Tower built by Ptolomseus Philadelphus, efteemed for th 

feyenth wonder of the world, p.z 8 2 
Tranfmigration of the foule,^vide Coiiile, 
Trees of huge magnitudemencionedby Bembus & Cardan, p 

i6i.Golden Trees in the gloomy grove of proferpina mo¬ 
rally and theologically allegorized, p. 162 

Triptolemus,'p. 102 
Triton, Neptunes Trumpeter, p. 19 
Trojans, their departure from Troy andfcarchfornew Planta¬ 

tions, p.i49,2;o,&c. 
Troy, thedeftruftion thereof foretold by the Augur Calchas, 

p. 228. deftroyed by the Grecians,p. 246, 247, &c. froj in 
fliipsfct on fire,4?i z68 

Twilight,wbylhorter inWinter then in Summer,pag.56. vide 
Aurora. 

Twins / a Hiftoryof them, p 60 
Typhon,p.96. ftrucke by Jove with lightning, p 9 7 * 
The Tyrrhen Pyrats,p. 
Tyrusonce diftant 700. paces from Phcenicia, joynedtothe 

continent by Nebuchadnezzar and Alexander, p.28 2 
Tytius his liver ftill fed on by vultur6S,p.8l.a epneepdon tran- 

flated from the fire of Hells ibid, 

‘ - • V 

VAlerius Flaccus, p. 2 j x 
Vapours, afeend not above the middle Region of the 

aire,p.i8 
Venus the fame as Naamah the After and wife, of Tubal-Cain, 

p. 14.another V enus the Goddeffc of the Sidobiansjthe fame 
with Afl;arten,p.2oi. Venus a lafeivious Goddefl'e,being her 
felf a concubine;the firft that taught the Cypriots,to play the 
mercenary Curtizans,p.i96.Venus and Adonisjp.zoo 

Vertumnus, p.269 
Vervin: the fiiperfticicus conceits of the ancients of the won- 

derfull vertues thereof, p. 144,14 5 
Vefpafian hismodcfty,p, 154 
Vice a labyrinth,p.154. Vices how palliated,p.i81. vice'splaced 

by Virgil before thegates ofHell,p.t76 
Vidoryto be aferibedoncly unto God,p. 94.162.2 Goddefi'e, 

p. 162. how painted by the ancients, 
Viper, the flefh thereof prepared, of great vertuc in Phyfickc, 

p.14^ 
V irbiiis, vide Hippolytiis. 

Vir^inalls: 



THE "AbLE to the commentary. 
Virginalls: an admirable experiment of Cornelius Dribles 

who without touching of a Key, by the-cooperating rayes 
of the Sunne, will play onthc Virginal*;, p. 248 ^ 

Virtue, the excellency thereof expreft ( in (ubduirig inordinate 
affedions) to the labours of Hercules, p 179 

VlyCfcs his travels, p. 26 j. by his floth frullrateth the bountie 
of iEolus, p.»^4* his mates turned by Circe into (mncyibid. 

Vowes unadvifed, punilhed in the performance,p.2 28 
Vulcan, the fame as Tubal Cain, pag, 77. their conformitie, 

Wid, Vulcans net,p. 117 

w 
Y “F V T Arre, pag. 94, warre of the Grecians againft the 

\l Trojansjforthcrapc of Helena, p.228 
™ V Weapon-falve, p. 2jo 

Wefells, honoured by the Thebans, and why, p.i8o 
Winds their generation, nature and ufcjp. 11, i z, fubterraneall 

winds in ^ina. p. 9 7. the winds imprifoned in the bowells • 
of the earth and notC^i^ing a vent, caufe an earth-quake, 
pag. 98. winds how they incounter one another, againft 
the opinion of Ariftotle, p, 216. twelve feverall winds ac¬ 
cording to the ancient diviuon, p.i64 ' 

Winethe intent of Mahomets polftique prohibition bf wine, 
p. I nor drnnke in ^gypt by the lungs thereof before the 
reigne of Pfamaticus and why, ibid- the efFeds thereof, pag. 
60. 7 2,74. abftinence from wine, and a temperate diee,pro- 
cured in the ancients a luftie age, p. 181 

Witches of Germany afliime the fhape of Wolves, pag. 17. five 
andtwentie executed for witchcraft towards a Briftoll fhip 
at Sca,p.6^.z>ide{hip. their power and CeremonicSjpag.igj. 
Witches of Lapland’and Norway fell winds in bags to 
Sailers, p. i J ?• and crofle thofe with oppofite ftormes that 
refufe to buy them workc by the power of the Devill, 
p. 144. of the witch of Endor, ibid, a ftory of one accufto- 
mingtochangehimfelfihto a wolfe 3 and again into a man, 
p. 14?. how they bewitched Meleager to death,p.i 57. their 
praftifes on Duff King of Scotland, by melting his waxen 
image before a foft fire, p. 1^7.158 

Wives oftheancients and at this day in the EaftTndies (to tc- 
ftifie their aftedlions )accuttomed to throw themfelvcs with 
great aiacritie and triumph into the fimerall fires that burnt 

their dead husbands, p.i 9^.1 the love of aSpaniih Lady, 
to her old decrepit husband at the taking of Cales,p; 248.the 
pietie of wives to their husbands exemplified,;^/^. 

Wolves, their ftiape afliimed by witches, p. 17 
Women have often been changed into men,p.i 184. many that 

have been fo mentioned out of Hi (lories ibid, but never men 
into women,p.58.2^0. women fentenced by Neptune not to 
have voices in publique decrees, nor their children to carry 
their names,p.i 1 j.women enamoured on their own beauties 
had rather have their foules deformed then their faces,p. 11 
have conduced armies, p. i ^6, i J7. Nothing fo impudent 
as a woman, when once fhe begins to contenine her fame 
andishardned by cuftomary evill,p. 197. why wonen are 
moreeafilyfeduced by the Devill to become witches, then 
men, p. 198. ; • > 

Wood of Hollingborne, the great glutton of Kent, p. 15 2. 
Wood-pecker unfortunate to Lucius Tubero the Roman Prae¬ 

tor, t66. with a certainehcarb will openagaine their holes 
made in trees though ftopt with pins of iron, ibid. 

Worldcreated, p.p.fliallratherbe renewed then annihilated, 
p. ij. tobedeftroyed by fire, but once revealed in the Scrip¬ 
ture, p. 17.pi*ophecied of by the Sibyls, ibid. 

Wound cured by the weaponthatgaveit, p. z^o. how likewife 
done by the hloud of the wounded, ibid, fome fouldicrs in 

• the low Countries and Germany prefervedfrom wounds by 
Enchantments, ibid,IuUus Cajfar received not one wound in 
two and fifty fet battells, p. 2 jo. 

THe Yeare inftituted byluliusCaefardotli not exadly agree 
with the motion and revolution of the funne, p. 294, 

Zones held in Ovidstime unhabitable, p. 10. hut by the 
Portugal^® and Spaniards found pleafant, healthfull, 
and populous, ibid, the inhabitants there have two 

fummers and two harvefts, ibid,the frigid Zones, p. 11. the 
inhabitants here like Tantalus ftarve for cold, in the fuanes 

. pcrpetuall prefence, ibid, 
Ziimgtta under the Line,thefamcas Taprobanain Pliny,p. 10. 
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